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: | Foreword 

T 1HE state government of Wisconsin which for more than a 

century has earned a universal reputation for sound opera- 

| tion is described for you in this, the 1952 Blue Book. This 

volume, the 59th of an eminent series, is a meritorious successor 

| to those which have gone before. Like those of recent years, at 

is a classic of cwies. | 

Wisconsin’s renown for good government has stemmed from 

the high ideals of our citizens, able legislatwe, and administratwe | 

| leadership and the high standard of interest in public affairs 

| maintained by the people. From the earliest days, ours has been 

an enlightened people. | 

The Blue Book is the authoritative reference book for our | 

state government. Its facts and figures will be of use to every 

citizen who wishes to verify or increase his knowledge of Wis- 

consin civic affairs. 

This volume follows generally the pattern of tts predecessors 

in presenting an outline of the functions and agencies of the | | 

government, and a roster of its top level personnel. As 1s 

traditional, it also contains a special article, in this case a 

summary of the community of governments within this state 

including those of the state, county, town, city, village, and | 

special districts. | 

| For the first time this Blue Book brings together in color in | 

the frontispiece, the symbols of Wisconsin; namely the seal, 

coat of arms, flag, state flower, bird, and tree. In addition, |



Vili FOREWORD , 

substantial effort has been made in this volume to provide an — 

increased amount of basic data about the activities of Wisconsin 

people mm statistical tables on industry, commerce, agriculture, 

highways, vital statistics, and many other subjects. 

The republican form of government depends absolutely upon — 

ihe knowledge of tts people — upon an informed and enlightened 

citizenry. Wisconsin citizens have always recognized that our 

state government belongs to all the people and is the concern 

of every citizen. They know and expect that the privilege of 

continued good government requires a sustained duty of under- 

standing and participation in that government by all the people. 

This 1952 Blue Book will be of service to all the citizens of 

Wasconsin. It will help us perform our civic duties wisely and 

| well. 

| WALTER J. KOHLER, JR. 

Governor. 

December 4, 1951. | |
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| Introduction 

| NUNETY NINE years ago the first Wisconsin Blue Book 

was published. From 1858 to 1884 it was an annual 

publication because it was primarily a manual for the legislature 

which met each year. Since 1887 1t has been a biennial publica- 

tion. Currently publication is vm even-numbered years. | 

Over the years it has developed from a legislate manual into 

a more comprehensive source of wmformation about Wasconsin 

state government. The statutes requre that rt follow the same 

pattern as previous issues, but within that broad directwe efforts | 

have been made in the current issue to expand the basic mforma- 

tion about this state. Ina large measure this expansion has been 

influenced by the hundreds of requests for wformation about 

Wisconsin which come to us each year. 

The objective of the Blue Book 1s to supply wmpartial and 

accurate information about the state for the citizens of Wrs- 

consin in general and for the youth of the state in particular. 

The law requires that copies be distributed to schools, and modern 

techniques of education are admirably adapted to its use as a 

learning aid. 

In a very real sense this volume represents the cooperative 

activity of scores of state employes. The editors are wmdebted 

to the members of the legislature, the state departments, the 

, Photographic Laboratory of the Unwersity of Wisconsin who 

supplied the photographs of the members of the legislature, Mr. 

B. C. Jorns of the University of Wisconsin College of Agricul- 

ture, who prepared the frontispiece, and to the staff of the 

printing division of the Bureau of Purchases and of the Legis- 

lative Reference LInbrary for ther ad im preparing the Blue 

_ Book. Most of the editorial work wn this volume has been done 

by the librarian of the Legislatwe Reference Library.



XVI INTRODUCTION 

Blue Books are distributed free in accordance with the pro- 

vision of section 35.84 of the statutes to schools, libraries, and 

certain public officials. Copies may be obtained free by applying 

to your senator or assemblyman who has a limited number for 

distribution, or by purchase from the Bureau of Purchases, State 

Capitol, Madison 2, for $1 per copy. The Legislative Reference 

Inbrary 1s directed by statute to compile the book but has nothing 

to do with its distribution. 

| LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE LIBRARY 
M. G. ToEPeL, Chief | 

Hazet L. Kurewn, Librarian ~ 

Editors |
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CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICERS 

THE GOVERNOR 

WALTER J. KOHLER, JR. (Rep.) was born in Sheboygan on April 

4, 1904. The son of Walter J. Kohler — Wisconsin’s Governor in 1929-30 

—he was educated in the Sheboygan public schools and graduated from 

Yale University -in 1925. At 14, he began working for the Kohler 

Company as a laborer during summer vacations, and subsequently 

worked for the company in engineering, ceramic research, sales, and 

merchandising before becoming its secretary in 1937. Governor Kohler 

volunteered for military service the day after Pearl Harbor, and served 

for more than four years in the United States Navy, during World 

War II, most of the time in the Pacific combat area. On his return to 

Wisconsin he became president of the Vollrath Company, Sheboygan. 

In 1948 he polled the greatest number of votes in the Wisconsin 

presidential preference primary, and went to the Republican National , 

Convention as chairman of the Wisconsin delegation. He was elected 

Governor in November 1950, taking office on January 1, 1951. Governor 

Kohler has served as chairman of two state campaigns of the American 

Cancer Society, of which he was state president and is now a national 

director and member of the executive committee. Until February 1951 

he served as chairman of the Wisconsin Committee on the Reorganiza- 

tion of the Federal Government. He is a member of the American 

- Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and several other military and 

fraternal organizations. Home address: Kohler. . 

THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

GEORGE M. SMITH (Rep.) was born on May 18, 1912 at Montreal, 

Canada. He received his education in the Laura Secord, Gordon Bell, . 

and Daniel McIntyre Collegiate Schools, all at Winnipeg, Canada. His 

occupations include personnel director, salesman, purchasing agent, 

and he is presently engaged in the insurance business. He came to 

the United States in 1941 and became a citizen in 1944. Until his 

election as Lieutenant Governor in 1948, Mr. Smith had held no public 

office. Home Address: 4712 Anthony Drive, Milwaukee. 

; THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

FRED R. ZIMMERMAN (Rep.) was born and educated in Milwaukee 

and has lived there all his life. He served as a member of the town 

board and in the assembly before he was elected Secretary of State in 

1922 and 1924. From 1927 to 1929 he was Governor of Wisconsin. Fol- 

lowing his term as Governor he was sent to Spain by the President of 

the United States to represent this government as a commissioner to 

the World’s Fair at Seville. In 1916, 1920, 1924, 1940, and 1944 he: was 

a delegate to the National Republican Convention. Mr. Zimmerman was 

. again elected Secretary of State in 1938 and hag been re-elected since 
1940. Home Address: 2995 South Shore Drive, Milwaukee. 7 

THE STATE TREASURER 

| WARREN R, SMITH (Rep.) was born at Oconto, Wisconsin on July 
20, 1889. He received his elementary education in the Oconto Grade 

School and graduated from Oconto High School in 1908. He attended 

‘Oshkosh Normal School and then taught school for two years, after
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Which he attended Marquette University. He became associated with 
a large corporation and served as an accountant and auditor. In later 
years, he operated as a real estate and business broker in Milwaukee. 
During World War II he was an inspector for the army and navy and 
then transferred to the International Harvester Company, Milwaukee. 
Although always active in civic and community affairs he never held 
any public office until elected State Treasurer in 1948. He served the 
Republican Party as chairman of various committees in Milwaukee 
County and has been active for many years in the political field. Home 
Address: 2929 West Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee. 

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

VERNON W. THOMSON (Rep.) son of the late Mr. A. A. Thomson 
and Mrs. Thomson, was born at Richland Center on November 5, 1905. 
In 1927 he received his B.A. degree from the University of Wisconsin © 
and his LL.B. from the same school in 1932. Since that time he has 
been a practicing attorney at Richland Center. He was assistant district 
attorney of Richland County from 1933 to 1935 and city attorney of 
Richland Center from 1933 to 1937 and from 1942 to 1944. In April 1944 
Mr. Thomson was elected mayor of Richland Center and was serving 
his fourth term in that position when he assumed the duties of 
Attorney General. From 1933 to 1935 he was enrolling official of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps for Richland County. Prior to practicing 
law he taught for two years in the Viroqua High School and for three 
years in the Madison Vocational School. From 1939 to 1951 Mr. Thomson 
was president of the library board at Richland Center. In 1936 and 
1940 he was a delegate from the third congressional district to the 
National Republican Convention, and in 1940 was chairman of the 
State Republican Platform Convention. He was a member of the 
assembly from 1935 to 1951, and speaker of that body for three sessions, 
1939, 1941, and 1943. In 1945, 1947, and 1949 he served as Republican 
floor leader. From 1945 to 1951 Mr. Thomson served as a member of 
the advisory committee to the Supreme Court on rules, pleadings, 
practice, and procedure. From 1949 to 1951 he served as member and 
secretary of the Legislative Council. Mr. Thomson is a member of the 
local and state bar associations. Mr. Thomson was elected Attorney 

General on November 7, 1950. Home Address: Richland Center. 

THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

GEORGE EARL WATSON was born at Neenah on October 16, 1897. He 
graduated from the Appleton High School. He received his B. A. degree 

from Lawrence College in 1921; his M.A. from the University of Wis- 

consin in 1932; and an honorary LL.D. from Lawrence College in 1949. 

Mr. Watson was a high school teacher in Stevens Point from 1921 to 

1922; supervising principal at Fall River from 1922 to 1923: high school 

principal at Stevens Point from 1923 to 1924; and superintendent of 

schools at Waupaca, Marinette, and Wauwatosa. From 1947 to 1949 

he was a member of the Milwaukee County School Committee. His 

other public activities include: chairman and member of the Wauwatosa 

Veterans Committee; chairman of the Milwaukee County Junior Red 

Cross; county commander of the Waupaca County American Legion; 

past president of the Wisconsin Association of School Administrators; 

and chairman of the Wisconsin Council on Education. Mr. Watson was 

elected State Superintendent of Public Instruction in 1949. Home 

Address: 4017 Naheda Trail, Madison.
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JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT 

OSCAR MARION FRITZ was born in Milwaukee on March 3, 1878, 

Where he attended the public schools and the Milwaukee Law School, 

which is now a department of Marquette University. He was graduated 

from the College of Law of the University of Wisconsin in 1901. From 

1901 to 1912 he practiced law as a member of a partnership with 

Theodore Kronshage, Francis E. McGovern, Guy D. Goff, Walter 

Corrigan, and Timothy J. Hannan. From 1912 to 1929 he was circuit 

judge of Milwaukee County. Judge Fritz was chairman of the Milwaukee 

Board of Circuit Judges for six years, and vice-chairman of the Wis- 

consin Board of Circuit Judges. He was advanced to the Supreme Court 

to succeed Justice Christian Doerfler on May 28, 1929, and was 

unanimously elected for the balance of the unexpired term in the spring 

of 1932, and for the full term in 1934. In 1944 he was re-elected. He was 

married August 30, 1902 to Ena B. Lorch of Madison, Wisconsin, who 

died on September 8, 1945, leaving two children, Marion Theodore and 

Norma Louise. On June 21, 1947 he was married to Anna M. Millmann, 

who was a teacher and principal in the public schools of Milwaukee for 

forty years. He became Chief Justice upon the expiration of the term 

of Chief Justice Rosenberry, January 1950. 

EDWARD T,. FAIRCHILD was born at Towanda, Pennsylvania, June 

17, 1872. He received his early education in the public schools of 

Dansville, New York. Later he was employed in a newspaper office and 

studied law in the office of Rowe and Coyne. After being admitted to 

the bar he moved to Milwaukee and began practicing law there. He 

was elected to the state senate for the sessions of 1907, 1909, and 1915, 

and to the position of circuit judge in 1916. In April 1930 he was 

appointed Justice of the Supreme Court and elected to that office in 

April 1936, and re-elected in April 1946. 

JOHN E. MARTIN was born on November 15, 1891 in Green Bay. After 

attending the parochial and public schools of Green Bay he attended 

the University of Wisconsin from 1910 to 1914 and was graduated from 

the Law School of the University of Notre Dame in 1916. Mr. Martin 

served in World War I as a first lieutenant in Company E, 127th In- 

fantry, 32nd Division. In 1933 he was appointed assistant district 

attorney of Milwaukee County and served for one year. In 1934 he was 

counsel for the Banking Commission. He had held no elective public 

office until his election as Attorney General in 1938. He was re-elected 
in 1940 and served as Attorney General from 1939 until his appointment 

to the Supreme Court on June 1, 1948 to succeed Justice Chester A. 

Fowler, deceased April 8, 1948. In April 1950 he was elected to the 

Supreme Court, and re-elected in April 1951. 

GROVER L. BROADFOOT was born on December 27, 1892 in Inde- 

pendence. He was educated in the common schools and received his 

LL.B. from the Law School of the University of Wisconsin in 1918. He 

practiced law at Mondovi until 1948 and is president of the Mondovi 

State Bank. His public offices include mayor of Mondovi 1943 to 1947; 

district attorney 1923 to 1935; and member of the Wisconsin Board of 

Tax Appeals 1939 to 1943. He is a veteran of World War I. He served 

in the assembly from 1945 until his appointment as Attorney General 

on June 5, 1948. He was appointed to the Supreme Court on November 

12, 1948 to succeed Justice Elmer E. Barlow, deceased June 26, 1948.
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TIMOTHY BROWN was born February 24, 1889 at Madison and was 

educated in the Madison public schools, the University of Wisconsin 

(B.A. 1911) and Harvard Law School (LL.B. 1914). He was admitted to 

the Wisconsin bar in 1914, practiced law in Milwaukee for two years, 

served in the United States Navy, 1917-1919, and then returned to 

Madison where he practiced law continually until 1949. From 1926 to 

1949 he was court commissioner for Dane county. During World War 

II he was government appeal agent and member of an appeal board 

under the Selective Service System. In 1945 he served as executive 

counsel to Governor Goodland and again to Governors Goodland and 

Rennebohm, 1947-1949. From April to July 1949 he was a commissioner 

of the Public Service Commission. Governor Rennebohm then appointed 

him to fill the vacancy in the Supreme Court caused by the death of 

Justice John D. Wickhem. 

EDWARD J. GEHL was born at Hartford on January 26, 1890. He . 

graduated from the Hartford elementary and high schools and received 

his LL.B. from the University of Wisconsin Law School in 1913. He 

practiced law in Hartford and from 1932 to 1933 he served as United 

States Attorney for the eastern district of Wisconsin. He was elected 

judge of the 13th judicial circuit in 1940 and held that office until his 

election to the Supreme Court in 1949 to fill the vacancy caused by 

the resignation of Chief Justice Rosenberry. As a member of the 127th 

Infantry of the 32nd Division in World War I he was decorated with 

the Purple Heart and the Silver Star. 

GEORGE R. CURRIE was born at Princeton, Wisconsin. on January 

16, 1900. He was educated in the public schools at Montello after which 

he attended Oshkosh State Teachers College for two years, taught 

school for three years, and then received his legal education at the 

University of Wisconsin Law School, from which he received the LL.B. 

degree in 1925, and was awarded the Order of the Coif. In his senior 

year he was student editor-in-chief of the Wisconsin Law Review. For 

twenty-six years he practiced law at Sheboygan, first as an associate . 

and then as partner of the late Edward R. Bowler, next as a partner of 

the late Fulton H. Leberman, and the last ten years as a partner in 

the firm of Buchen, Currie, Federer, Grote, and Hesslink. For over 

twenty years Mr. Currie served as a member of the Sheboygan Public 

Library Board, the last sixteen years as president of the board. During 

World War I he served several months in the Student Army Training 

Corps. He was married in 1925 to Miss Gladys E. Bremer and has two 

daughters, Ann and Janet. On August 30, 1951, he was appointed to 

the Supreme Court to fill the vacancy resulting from the resignation of 

Justice Henry P. Hughes.
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SENATORS . 

ALEXANDER WILEY (Rep.) was born at Chippewa Falls on May 26, 

1884. After his graduation from Chippewa Falls High School he at- 

tended Augsburg College at Minneapolis for two years, the law school 

‘of the University of Michigan for two years, and graduated from the , 

University of Wisconsin Law School in 1907. He has been a lawyer and 

businessman since that time. Since 1916 he has also owned and operated 

a dairy farm in Barron County which was previously owned by his 

parents. Senator Wiley was district attorney of Chippewa County for. 

three terms from 1909 to 1915, a member of the school board of Chippewa 

Falls, and governor of the Wisconsin-Upper Michigan Kiwanis District 

in 1933. In 1936 he was the Republican nominee for Governor. He was 

married in 1909 to May Jenkins. He has four children, Elisabeth, 

Marshall, Rosemary, and Winifred. He was elected to the U. S, Senate 

| in 1938 and re-elected in 1944 and 1950. Senator Wiley is former chair- 

man of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary (now highest Republican 

member): First-ranking G:0.P. member of the Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee; and a member of the Senate Special Committee to Investigate . 

Organized Crime in Interstate Commerce. In September 1939 he served . 

as an official representative of the U. S. government at the Inter- | 

parliamentary Union Conference in Oslo, Norway. In June 1946 he was 

a delegate to the British Empire Parliamentary Conference in Bermuda, 

‘and in November 1948 he headed the U. 8. delegation to a similar confer- 

ence. Home Address: Chippewa Falls. . 

JOSEPH R. McCARTHY (Rep.) was born on November 14, 1909 at 

Grand Chute. He received his early education in the Underhill 

Elementary School and graduated from Little Wolf High School, 

Manawa, Wisconsin. In 1935 he received the degree of LL.B. from 

Marquette University. From 1940 to 1946 he held the office of judge of 

the 10th circuit court. Senator McCarthy is.a World War II veteran, 

having served in the marines from 1942 to 1945. He was elected to the 

Senate in 1946. Home Address: Appleton. 

: "s/s MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES | , 

- FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Green, Kenosha, Racine, Rock, and Walworth Counties 

LAWRENCE HENRY SMITH (Rep.) was born at Racine on September 

15, 1892. His early. education was received in the elementary schools 

of Racine and the Milwaukee University School. After attending Mil- 

| waukee State Teachers College for two years he enrolled at Marquette 

University where he was graduated from the law school in June 1923 

with the degree of LL.B. Since that time he has been a practicing. 

. attorney in Racine. During World War I Mr. Smith was in the infantry 

of the 32nd Division from 1917 to 1919. From 1938 to 1939 he was 

department commander of the American Legion Department of Wis- 

consin. He has also served as president of the Racine County Bar 

Association. In a special election in August 1941 he was elected to 

Congress to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Congressman Bolles 

of the first district. He has been re-elected successively since 1942. 

Home Address: 4510 Spring Street, Racine.
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SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Columbia, Dane, Dodge, Jefferson, and Waukesha Counties 

. GLENN R. DAVIS (Rep.) was born in the town of Vernon, Waukesha 
County on October 28, 1914. After graduating from rural and high 
schools he attended Platteville State Teachers College where he received 
the degree of B.Ed. After teaching for four years during which time 
he studied law during the summer, he entered the University of Wis- 
consin Law School where he received his LL.B. in 1940. Since that time 
he has engaged in the practice of law in Waukesha. Mr. Davis is a 
World War II veteran, having served in the navy from 1942 to 1945. 
He was a member of the Wisconsin assembly in 1941. In a special 
election in April 1947 he was elected to Congress to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Robert K. Henry. He was re-elected in 1948 and 
in 1950. Home Address: 934 Harding Avenue, Waukesha. 

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Crawford, Grant, lowa, Juneau, La Crosse, Lafayette, Monroe, 
Richland, Sauk, and Vernon Counties 

GARDNER R. WITHROW (REP.) was born at La Crosse on October 
5, 1892 and received his education in the grade and high schools of that 
city. After graduation from high school he entered the train service of 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad company. In 1929 and 
1931 he was the state representative of the trainmen’s brotherhood. He 
served in the assembly in 1927 and was a member of the Joint Com- 
mittee on Finance. Mr. Withrow was a member of Congress from 1931 
to 1939 and was re-elected in 1948 and in 1950. Home Address: La Crosse. 

FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Towns of Franklin, Greenfield, Lake, Oak Creek, and Wauwatosa; — 
villages of Greendale and West Milwaukee; cities of Cudahy, South 
Milwaukee, Wauwatosa, and West Allis, and the third, fourth, fifth, 
eighth, eleventh, twelfth, fourteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, twenty- 
third, twenty-fourth, and twenty-seventh wards of the city of Milwaukee. 

CLEMENT J. ZABLOCKI (Dem.) was born in Milwaukee on November 
. 18, 1912. After attending parochial school and Marquette University 

High School he graduated from Marquette University with a Ph. B. 
degree. Later he took graduate work in education at Marquette Uni- 
versity and taught high school in Milwaukee. On May 26, 1937 he 
married Miss Blanche M. Janic of Milwaukee. He was elected state 
Senator in 1942 and re-elected in 1946 and elected to Congress in 1948 
and in 1950. Home Address: 1623 South 21st Street, Milwaukee,
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FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Towns of Granville and Milwaukee; villages of Fox Point, River Hills, 

Shorewood, and Whitefish Bay; and the first, second, sixth, seventh, 

ninth, tenth, thirteenth, fifteenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, 

twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-fifth, and twenty-sixth wards of 

the city of Milwaukee. - 

CHARLES J. KERSTEN (Rep.) was born on May 26, 1902 at Chicago. 

In 1925 he received his LL.B. from Marquette University Law School. — 

For one year he took postgraduate work in Washington, D. C., and in 

1925 and 1926 he spent a year of travel and study in Europe and the 

Near East. At present he is a practicing attorney in Milwaukee. Mr. 

Kersten served as first assistant district attorney of Milwaukee County 

from 1937 to 1943. He married Mary Edith McKinnon of Antigo, Wis- 

consin, and they have one daughter, Mary Callista, and four sons, 

Edmund Campion, George, Kenan, and Kevin. Mr. Kersten was elected 

to Congress in 1946, and re-elected in 1950. Home Address: 516 East 

Day Avenue, Whitefish Bay. 

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Calumet, Fond du Lac, Ozaukee, Sheboygan, Washington, and 

| Winnebago Counties. a 

WILLIAM K. VAN PELT (Rep.) was born on March 10, 1905 in Glen- 

beulah. He graduated from the Fond du Lac elementary and high 

schools. He is owner of a retail fuel company. Mr. Van Pelt was a 

delegate to the 1944 Republican National Convention and an alternate 

, delegate to the 1948 convention. He was elected to Congress in 1950. 

Home Address: 47 Oaklawn Avenue, Fond du Lac. 

SEVENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT . 

Adams, Green Lake, Langlade, Marathon, Marquette, Portage, 

Shawano, Waupaca, Waushara, and Wood Counties . 

REID F. MURRAY (Rep.) was born on October 16, 1887 at Ogdensburg. 

He was graduated from Manawa High School in 1907 and from the | 

College of Agriculture of the University of Wisconsin in 1916. Mr. 

Murray was professor of animal husbandry in the Agricultural Extension 

Division of the University of Wisconsin from 1922 to 1927. He was: 

county agent of Winnebago County in 1917, agricultural agent of the 

Northern Pacific Railway Company from 1914 to 1917, and agricultural 

agent of the First National Bank of Oshkosh for three years. He mar- 

ried Lyla Hermanson of Iola, Wisconsin. They have a son, Hyde, and a 

. daughter, Kittie Ann. He was elected to Congress in 1938 and suc- 

cessively re-elected since that time. Home Address: Ogdensburg. .
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EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Brown, Door, Florence, Forest, Kewaunee, Manitowoc, 

Marinette, Oconto, and Outagamie Counties 

JOHN W. BYRNES (Rep.) was born in Green Bay on June 12, 1913. 

After attending parochial and public schools in that city, he attended 

the University of Wisconsin where he received a B.A. degree in 1936 

and an LL.B. degree in 1938. Since that time he has practiced law in 

Green Bay. Following his graduation he was employed by the Banking 

Department of Wisconsin as a special deputy commissioner of banking 

but resigned from this position upon his election as state senator in 

1940. He served one term in the state senate where he was majority 

floor leader and chairman of the judiciary committee in the 1943 legis- 

lative session. In 1944 Mr. Byrnes was elected to the House of Repre- 

sentatives and was re-elected in 1946, 1948, and 1950. He is a member 

of the Committee on Ways and Means. Home Address: 425 South 

Monroe Street, Green Bay. . 

NINTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Barron, Buffalo, Chippewa, Clark, Dunn, Eau Claire, Jackson, 

Pepin, Pierce, St. Croix, and Trempealeau Counties 

MERLIN HULL (Rep.) spent his boyhood in a farming community at 

Sechlerville in Jackson County. He attended common school and worked 

as a farm hand and a country school teacher so that he might earn 

funds with which to continue his education. He also learned the printing 

trade in the office of the Wisconsin Independent at Black River Falls 

and the Galesville Independent at Galesville. He attended Gale College 

at Galesville, and De Pauw and Columbia Universities. After being 

admitted to the bar, he was a practicing attorney at Black River Falls. 

In 1904 he bought the Jackson County Journal, which in 1926 was 

consolidated with the Badger State Banner under the name of Banner- 

Journal. Mr. Hull still owns and publishes this newspaper. He has held 

various public offices, serving first as clerk of circuit court and later 

as district attorney of Jackson County; as a member of the assembly 

of the Wisconsin legislature in 1909, 1911, and 1913, being elected 

speaker of the assembly in 1913; and as Secretary of State in 1916 and 

again in 1918. He was elected to Congress from the seventh district in 

1928 and has been elected continuously from the ninth district since 

1934. Home Address: Black River Falls.
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TENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Ashland, Bayfield, Burnett, Douglas, Iron, Lincoln, Oneida, Polk, Price, 

Rusk, Sawyer, Taylor, Vilas, and Washburn Counties 

ALVIN E. O’KONSKI (Rep.) was born on a farm at Kewaunee on 

May 26, 1904. He graduated from Kewaunee High School; received a 

Bachelor of Education degree from Oshkosh State Teachers College; 

and took graduate work at the University of Wisconsin and University 

of Iowa. He taught school at Omro and Oconto High Schools; Itasca . 

Junior College, Coleraine, Minnesota; Oregon State College; and Uni- 

versity of Detroit. He was superintendent of Schools at Pulaski, Wis- — 

consin. Mr. O’Konski was president of the World Bill of Rights ASSO- 

. ciation in 1945; director of the World League to Stop Communism in 

1947 to 1948; and president of the American Anti-Communist Association 

in 1947. He was voted the “most distinguished American for 1945” by 

the foreign language press for his work against communism and aiding 

the small nations of Europe and Asia. He is owner and operator of 

radio station WLIN, at Merrill, Wisconsin. He was elected to Congress 

in 1942 and re-elected successively since that time. Home Address: 

' Mercer.
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LaFOND KAFTAN KENDZIORSKI 
1st District” 2nd District 3rd District 

EVERETT F. LAFOND (Rep.) was born on January 4, 1901 at Two 

Rivers. From 1906 to 1915 he attended St. Luke’s School in Two Rivers, 

and attended the Two Rivers High School. Senator LaFond comes from 

along line of lake fishermen. He is the fourth generation in the fishing 

industry from Two Rivers, his people having settled in Two Rivers in 

1848, and the family has operated from that port ever since. Since 1919 

he has been a commercial fisherman. Senator LakFond was a member 

of the city council in 1934; served on the Two Rivers school board from 

1940 to 1943, and was a member of the Manitowoc County Board from 

1934 to 1947. He is a World War I veteran, having served overseas with . 

the mine sweepers in the navy. He is past commander of post 1248 of 

Veterans of Foreign Wars and is active in the American Legion and 

Veterans of Foreign Wars circles. This is his second term in the legisla-_ 

ture. Home Address: 1704 Lake Shore Drive, Two Rivers. 

First senatorial district: Door, Kewaunee, and Manitowoc Counties. 

FREDERICK FRANK KAFTAN (Rep.) was born on August 25, 1916 

at Green Bay. After graduating from the Green Bay public schools he 

. attended the University of Wisconsin, receiving his LL.B. in 1940. He 

is a practicing attorney in Green Bay. From 1944 to 1946 Senator Kaftan 

served in the navy. This is his first term in the legislature. Home 

Address: 146 East Mission Road, Green Bay. | | 

Second senatorial district: Brown and Oconto Counties. 

CASIMIR KENDZIORSKI (Dem.) was born in Poland on December 3, 

1898. He received his elementary and high school education in Poland 

and evening courses in Milwaukee. From 1928 to 1930 he was a real 

estate broker, and since that time he has been a machinist and inspector. 

Senator Kendziorski is a member of the Polish National Alliance, South 

Side Old Settlers Club, Polish American Citizens Club, Julius’s 1001 | 

Fishing Club, Parkview Sportsmen’s Club, Sons of Neptune, and the 

N.B. Pleasure Club. He is past vice president of his local union and a 

member of the board on legislation and education. He has always been 

interested and active in civic and labor activities. He had held no 

public office until his election to the assembly in 1946. He was re- 

elected to the assembly in 1948. In 1949 Senator Kendziorski was elected 

to the senate and was re-elected in 1950. Home Address: 1951 South 
15th Street, Milwaukee. 

Third senatorial district: The fifth, eighth, eleventh, and twenty- 
fourth wards of the city of Milwaukee.
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MAYER GETTELMAN SCHMIDT 
_ 4th District Sth District 6th District 

GEORGE A. MAYER (Rep.) was born on January 10, 1917 in Mil- 

waukee County, where he completed his grade and high school educa- 

‘ tion. He earned a@ cum laude rating at college and graduated from Harvard 

Law School in 1941. After beginning the practice of law in Milwaukee 

he entered the army in 1942. He served with counter-intelligence on 

the atom bomb project until 1946, when he resumed law practice. Senator 

Mayer has participated in various civic activities, holding chairmanships 

on the Community Fund, Cancer Drive, and Jaycees Industrial Relations 

Committee in Milwaukee. This is his first term in the legislature. Home 

Address: 38514 North Summit Avenue, Milwaukee. 

Fourth senatorial district: The thirteenth, eighteenth, and twenty- 

first wards of the city of Milwaukee; and the villages of Fox Point, 

River Hills, Shorewood, Whitefish Bay, and the town of Milwaukee. 

BERNHARD GETTELMAN (Rep.) was born at Chicago, Illinois, on 

December 23, 1889. He received his education in the common schools of 

Milwaukee. Senator Gettelman is president-treasurer of the National 

Soap and Products Company. He has served in the Milwaukee County 

Sheriff’s department both as motorcycle officers’ chief and as under- 

sheriff. He was elected a delegate to the Republican National Conven- 

tions of 1932, 1936, 1940 and again in 1944. He was elected chairman of 

the Wisconsin delegation in 1936 and in 1940. From 1917 to 1918 he 

was a member of the assembly, and from 1923 to 1934 of the senate. He 

was again elected to the senate in 1938 and re-elected in 1942, 1946, 

and in 1950. Home Address: 2254 North Hi-Mount Boulevard, Milwaukee. 

Fifth senatorial district: The ninth, fifteenth, nineteenth, twenty- 

second, and twenty-sixth wards of the city of Milwaukee. 

WILLIAM A. SCHMIDT (Dem.) was born in Princeton on May 21, 1902. 

He received his early education at St. John’s Parochial School in Montello 

and the Montello High School. He attended Marquette University for 

one year. He was a welder and now is a maintenance foreman. Senator 

Schmidt has been active in his labor union; chairman of the bargaining 

and coordinating committees of his local union; and organizer of Smith. . 

Steel Athletic Association. He is a member of the Knights of Columbus, 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Holy Name Society of St. Michael’s Church, 

Badger Fisherman’s League, and Montello Rod and Gun Club. Senator 

Schmidt was the Democratic assistant floor leader in 1951. He was 

elected to the senate in 1948... Home Address: 2532 West Lloyd Street, 

Milwaukee. 

Sixth senatorial district: The second, seventh, tenth, twentieth, and 

twenty-fifth wards of the city of Milwaukee.
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BLENSKI BUSBY - MATER 
7th District 8th District 9th District 

ROMAN R. BLENSKI (Dem.) was born in Milwaukee on January 24, 

1917. He is the. youngest son of the late Judge Michael F. Blenski. He 

graduated from Fernwood Grade School in 1931 and attended St. John’s 

Military Academy for the next two years. After graduation from Bay 

View High School in 1936 he spent two years at Spencerian Business 

College. At present he is employed as inspector in a machine shop. 

Senator Blenski is a member of the Eagles, Bay View Alumni Associa- 

tion, Polish National Association, and other organizations. He was a 

member of the assembly in 1945. He was elected to the senate in 1949 and 

was re-elected in 1950. Home Address: 3029 S. Hanson Ave., Milwaukee. 

Seventh senatorial district: The twelfth, fourteenth, seventeenth, and . 

. twenty-seventh wards of the city of Milwaukee and the cities of Cudahy 

and South Milwaukee; towns of Lake and Oak Creek. 

ALLEN J. BUSBY (Rep.) is a graduate of the West Milwaukee public 

schools, West Allis High School, Milwaukee State Teachers College, and 

the University of Wisconsin, from which he received the degrees of 

- BVA., M.A., and LL.B. He was admitted to the bar in 1928. Prior to this, 

Senator Busby was principal of the high school at Little Chute from 

1922 to 1924 and an instructor at the West Allis High School from 1928 
to 1933. Since 1932 he has been village attorney of West Milwaukee and — 

a member of the law firm of Busby and Luehring in Milwaukee. Senator 

Busby was elected to the assembly in 1930 and 1934. In 1986 he was 

elected to the senate and re-elected in 1940, 1944, and 1948. Home 

Address: 1673 South 53rd Street, Milwaukee. - 

Highth senatorial district: Towns of Franklin, Granville, Greenfield, 

and Wauwatosa; villages of Greendale and West Milwaukee; sixteenth . 

and twenty-third wards of the city of Milwaukee, and cities of Wau- 

watosa and West Allis. 

HENRY W. MAIER (Dem.) was born on February 7, 1918. He received . 

a B.A. from the University of Wisconsin in 1940. Upon graduation from 

university he became an insurance field representative in Wisconsin 

until 1942 when he enlisted in the navy. He served aboard the destroyer, 

U.S.S. Van Valkenburgh and was in the battles of Iwo Jima and 

Okinawa. Upon his release from service he established a general insur- 

ance agency and taught workmen’s compensation and general liability 

insurance at the University of Wisconsin in Milwaukee. He is a state 

vice chairman of the Democratic Organizing Committee and vice presi- 

dent of the Wisconsin Democrat. Senator Maier is a member of the 

American Legion and American Federation of Teachers. Prior to his 

election to the senate in 1950 he had held no public office. Home . 

Address: 2237 North Booth Street, Milwaukee. 

Ninth senatorial district: The first, third, fourth, and sixth wards of 

the city of Milwaukee.
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KNOWLES LENROOT HICKS 
10th District lith District 12th District 

WARREN P. KNOWLES (Rep.) was born on August 19, 1908 at River 

Falls where he received his early education. He holds the degree of 

B.A. from Carleton College and LL.B. from the Law School of the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin. Since his graduation from the law school in 

1933 he has engaged in the practice of law. Senator Knowles was a ° 

member of the county board from 1936 to 1940 and is past president 

of both the Kiwanis and Conservation Clubs. He was a lieutenant in 

the navy and served on the U.S.S. Nevada during the invasions of Attu, 

Normandy, and Southern France, being released from active duty to 

; serve in the 1945 session. He was author and sponsor of the bill creating 

the Legislative Council and served as its first chairman. Senator 

Knowles acted as Republican floor leader in the senate during the 1948, 

1945, 1947, 1949, and 1951 sessions. This is his third term in the senate. 

Home Address: New Richmond. 

Tenth senatorial district: Buffalo, Pepin, Pierce, and St. Croix 

Counties. 

ARTHUR A. LENROOT, JR. (Rep.) was born in Superior on February 

18, 1912. He was educated in the common and high schools of Superior 

and then attended the Superior State College and the College of St. 

Thomas. Senator Lenroot served two terms in the assembly and was 

elected to the senate in 1946, and re-elected in 1950. Home Address: 

707 East 8th Street, Superior. 

Eleventh senatorial district: Bayfield, Burnett, Douglas and Wash- 

burn Counties. 

CLAYTON HICKS (Rep.) was born at Phillips on June 17, 1919. After 

graduating from the Phillips High School he attended the University 

of Wisconsin from which he received his B.A. degree in 1940. In 1946 

he was elected to the office of county clerk in Price County. From 1942 

to 1946 he served in the army and is now in the army reserve. Senator 

Hicks is a member of the American Legion and of the Veterans of 

Foreign Wars. This is his first term in the legislature. Home Address: 

Phillips. . 

Twelfth senatorial district: Ashland, Iron, Price, Rusk, Sawyer, and 

Vilas Counties.
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PANZER BUBOLZ ROBINSON , 
13th District 14th District 15th District 

FRANK E. PANZER (Rep.) was born in the town of Hubbard in 
Dodge County on September 1, 1890. He attended the public schools 

and the Oakfield High School. Since 1918 he has been a school teacher 

and a telegraph operator and at present is engaged in farming. Senator 

Panzer has held several public offices including those of school clerk, 

town chairman, member of the Dodge County Board since 1925, and 

chairman of the Dodge County Board since 1940. He served in the 

assembly in the session of 1931 and was elected to the senate in 1934 

and re-elected in 1942, 1946, and in 1950. Senator Panzer was elected 

president pro tem in 1947, 1949, and 1951. Home Address: Route 2, 

Oakfield. 

Thirteenth senatorial district: Dodge and Washington Counties. 

GORDON A. BUBOLZ (Rep.) was born September 10, 1905 in Seymour. 

He is a graduate of Lawrence College, of the Wharton School of Com- 

merce and Finance, University of Pennsylvania, and of the Law School 

of the University of Wisconsin. He obtained part of his law education 

at George Washington Law School. He was an accounting instructor 
at Lawrence College from 1937 to 1938 and was an associate agricultural 

economist for the Farm Credit Administration. He is a member of a 

law firm and a practicing attorney at Appleton. His civic activities 

include president of the Appleton Chamber of Commerce, president of , 

the Appleton Kiwanis Club, president of Appleton Council of Social 

Agencies, chairman of Outagamie County Centennial Committee, chair- 

man of the Outagamie USO, and chairman of the county safety council. 

He is serving his second term in the legislature. Home Address: 78 River 

Drive, Appleton. 

Fourteenth senatorial district: Outagamie and Shawano Counties. 

ROBERT P. ROBINSON (Rep.) was born in Beloit on May 15, 1884. 

He was graduated from the elementary and high schools and from 

Beloit College. He was a teacher from 1905 to 1916. From 1917 to 1919 

he served in the army, entering the Reserve Corps as a lieutenant 

colonel. He was in the advertising business for many years and is now 

retired. Senator Robinson has been active in public and civic affairs 

having served as alderman, member of the school board, of the Y.M.C.A. 

board, and the Red Cross board, the Family Service Association, the 

Community Chest, and vice president of the Beloit Savings Bank for 

over ten years. He served as Housing Administrator and president 

of the Beloit Council of Defense. He is a member of the American 

Legion. This is his third term in the senate. Home Address: 837 Church 

Street, Beloit. 

Fifteenth senatorial district: Rock County.
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PORTER OLSON VAN DE ZANDE 
16th District 17th District 18th District 

FOSTER B. PORTER (Rep.) was born at Barnum on August 22, 1891. 

He received his education in the elementary and high schools. He is 

a general merchant; president of a bank; and president of two mutual 

fire insurance companies. His public offices include village president 

for fourteen years, county board member for sixteen years, member of 

the Mississippi Valley Parkway Committee, and district chairman of 

the war finance committee. He is a World War I veteran and is active 

in the American Legion. This is his second term in the legislature. 

Home Ad@ress: Bloomington. 

Sixteenth senatorial district: Crawford, Grant, and Vernon Counties. 

MELVIN J. OLSON (Rep.) was born in the town of Blanchard in 

Lafayette County on May 18, 1887. After attending the common and 

high schools he was graduated from the Monroe Business College. He 

has been a farmer, a storekeeper, and at present is a farm implement 

and supply dealer. His public services include the offices of assessor, 

village treasurer, village president, and memberships on the county 

board, county relief committee, county selective service board, and the 

high school board. This is his third term in the senate. Home Address: 

South Wayne. 

Seventeenth senatorial district: Green, Iowa, and Lafayette Counties. 

ALFRED VAN DE ZANDE (Rep.) was born at Campbellsport on 

October 8, 1893. He graduated from the Campbellsport High School in 
1912. He has been in the insurance business since 1910 and is president 

of the Campbellsport Mutual Insurance Company. Senator Van De Zande 

was president of the village of Campbellsport for two years, a member | 

of its board of trustees for four years, and undersheriff and sheriff 

- of Fond du La County for one term each. In 1918 he was an assistant 

instructor of military tactics at the University of Wisconsin. He served 

four terms in the assembly and in 1948 was elected to the senate. Home 

Address: Campbellsport. 

Eighteenth senatorial district: Fond du Lac, Green Lake, and Wau- 

shara Counties.
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DRAHEIM BUCHEN* FLYNN 
, 19th District 20th District 21st District 

WILLIAM A. DRAHEIM (Dem.) was born at Neenah on December 15, 

1898. After graduating from the Neenah elementary and high schools | . 

he attended Lawrence College for two years. His occupations include 

mill worker, statistician-accountant, and production planner. At present 

he is a sporting goods dealer. He is a member of the county board. 

Senator Draheim is a member of the Rotary Club, local Chamber of 

Commerce, American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and is presi- 

‘dent of the Fox River Valley Reserve Officers Association and 127th 

Infantry Association of the 32nd Division. He was a private in World 

War I; rose from private to major in the national guard from 1920 to 

1940; major and colonel in World War II; and is a colonel in the army © 

reserve. This is his first term in the legislature. Home Address: 116 , 

West Wisconsin Avenue, Neenah. 
Nineteenth senatorial district: Calumet and Winnebago Counties. 

GUSTAVE W. BUCHEN* (Rep.) was born on a farm in the town of 
Lyndon in Sheboygan County on September 25, 1886. His parents: came 

from Germany in 1854 and were among the early settlers of the county. 

He attended the country district school, the Waldo graded school, and 

the Sheboygan public schools. He is a graduate of the University of . 

Wisconsin, receiving the degrees of B.A. in 1909 and LL.B. in 1912. 

- From 1909 to 1911 he was assistant professor of rhetoric and oratory 

at the University of Oregon, and from 1911 to 1912 an instructor in . . 

public speaking at the University of Wisconsin. Since 1920 he has 

practiced law in Sheboygan, the name of his law firm being Buchen, 

Currie, Federer, Grote and Hesslink. Senator Buchen has always been 

active in community affairs. In 1936 he was chairman of the Sheboygan 

County Republican Club and a delegate to the Republican National 

Convention. This is his third term in the senate. Home Address: 919 

North 5th Street, Sheboygan. 

; Twentieth senatorial district: Ozaukee and Sheboygan Counties. 

GERALD T. FLYNN (Dem.) was born in Racine County on October 7, 

1910. He graduated from Hood School and St. Catherine’s School in 

Racine and received his LL.B. from Marquette University in 1933. Since 

that date he has practiced law in Racine. Senator Flynn is a member 

of numerous clubs, lodges, and organizations and is past exalted ruler 

of Racine Elks Lodge Number 252. Prior to his election to the senate 

in 1950 he had held no public office. Home Address: 3065 Ruby street, 
Racine. 

Twenty-first senatorial district: Racine County. 

*Deceased December 3, 1951.
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TRINKE NEALE LAIRD 
22nd District 23rd District 24th District 

WILLIAM F. TRINKE (Rep.) was born on a farm in Wisconsin, 

January 25, 1897. Orphaned, he left school at sixth grade, and worked 

as a farm hand, construction laborer, building trades worker, realtor, 

lawyer and builder. In 1931 he entered the University of Wisconsin as 

an adult special, and achieved the record of going from the sixth grade 

to a bachelor’s degree in four years. In 1937, at age 40, he graduated 

from the University of Wisconsin Law School. Senator Trinke served 

as president of the Walworth County Bar Association and as state 

commander of the American Legion, 1945 to 1946. He is a World War I 

veteran, having served in France in the 32nd (Red Arrow) Division. 

Senator Trinke was nominated to fill the vacancy caused by the death 

of Senator Shearer on October 8, 1948. This is his first term in the 

legislature. Home Address: Lake Geneva. 

Twenty-second senatorial district: Kenosha and Walworth Counties. 

OSCAR W. NEALE (Rep.) was born on December 17, 1873 at Birming- 

ham, Ohio. He attended the Birmingham elementary and high schools, 

Denison University in Ohio, and Fremont College, Nebraska, receiving 

a B.S. degree. He has been a teacher in rural and city grade schools, 

principal of a high school, and county superintendent. Senator Neale 

was director of rural education at the State Teachers College at Kearney, 

Nebraska, for ten years and held a similar position for twenty-nine 

years at the Stevens Point State Teachers College. He is the author of 

two textbooks on art appreciation. He has been active in civic and 

municipal affairs, having served as an alderman for two terms, member 

of police and fire commission for eighteen years and at present is chair- 

man of this commission. He was a trustee of the Portage County Home 

for four years. This is his second term in the legislature. Home Address: | 

402 Church Street, Stevens Point. 

Twenty-third senatorial district: Portage and Waupaca Counties, 

MELVIN R. LAIRD, JR. (Rep.) was born on September 1, 1922 at 

Omaha, Nebraska. He graduated from the Marshfield grade and high 

schools; in 1942 received a B.A. from Carleton College. At present he 

is secretary-treasurer of a building supply company. Senator Laird was 

on active duty in World War II with the U.S. navy, serving on the 

destroyer Maddox in Task Force 58 and Halsey’s Pacific Third Fleet 

for over three years. He was elected to fill the vacancy caused by the 

death of his father in 1946 and re-elected in 1948. The past four genera- 

tions of his family have served in the legislature and state offices in 

Wisconsin. He served on several important committees and is also 

chairman of the Military and Veterans Affairs Committee, vice chairman 

of the Legislative Council, and chairman of the Taxation Committee of 

the Council. Home Address: 301 South Cherry Street, Marshfield. 

Twenty-fourth district: Clark, Taylor, and Wood Counties.
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KRUEGER NELSON MILLER 

25th District 26th District 27th District 

CLIFFORD W. KRUEGER (Rep.) was born in Madison on June 24, 

1918. After graduating from high school he attended Merrill Com- 

mercial College, and at present is a tavern operator. In 1946 he was 

elected alderman, and in 1940 appointed a deputy sheriff. Senator 

Krueger has been active in civic and fraternal organizations, and in 

1945 received the Junior Chamber of Commerce distinguished service 

award for outstanding service in civic and fraternal work. This is his . 

second term in the legislature. Home Address: 1202 East Main Street, 

Merrill. 

Twenty-fifth senatorial district: Lincoln and Marathon Counties. 

GAYLORD A. NELSON (Dem.) was born at Clear Lake on June 4, 

1916. He received his education in the Clear Lake graded and high 

schools. In 1939 he received a B.A. from San Jose State College in 

California and in 1942 his LL.B. from the University of Wisconsin. Since 

1942 he has been a practicing attorney. Prior to his election to the 

senate in 1948 he had held no public office. In 1951 Senator Nelson was 

chosen Democratic floor leader. He served in the army for forty-six 

months during World War II. Home Address: 912 Regent Street, 

Madison. 

. Twenty-sixth senatorial district: Dane County. . 

JESS MILLER (Rep.) was born in 1884 in the town of Eagle, Richland . 

County. He was educated in the public schools and is a farmer and 

auctioneer by occupation. Senator Miller has held a number of public 

offices — chairman of the town of Eagle, chairman of the county 

highway committee, the county mediation board, and the county Repub- 

lican committee. He was elected to the senate for the first time in 1938 

and re-elected in 1942, in 1946, and in 1950. Home Address: Richland 

Center. 
| 

Twenty-seventh senatorial district: Columbia, Richland, and Sauk 

Counties. -
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PADRUTT OWEN DOWNING 

28th District 29th District 30th District 

ARTHUR L. PADRUTT (Rep.) was born in Huron, South Dakota on 
September 26, 1917. In 1928 he moved with his parents to Chippewa 
Falls. He was graduated from McDonell Memorial High School in Chip- 
pewa Falls and received the Bachelor of Science degree from Eau Claire 
State Teachers College in 1939. Since then he has attended the University 
of Wisconsin Law School and has taught in the public schools of Wis- 
consin. At present he is engaged in operating a photographic studio 
and camera supply business in Chippewa Falls. He served four terms 
in the assembly and in 1948 was elected to the senate. Home Address: 
51 East Birch Street, Chippewa Falls. 
Twenty-eighth senatorial district: Chippewa and Eau Claire Counties. 

WILLIAM E. OWEN (Rep.) was born in the township of New Haven, 
Dunn County, on November 28, 1888. He received his education in the 
Connorsville rural school and Dunn County Agricultural School. He 
has been a farmer all his life specializing in purebred Guernseys on 
his farm which was known as Weowena Farm. In 1945 Senator Owen 
retired from farming and has been devoting the major part of his time 

. to R.E.A. activities. He was president of the state R.E.A. for eight 
years; president of the Dunn County Electric Cooperative since its or- 
ganization in 19387; director of Dairyland Power Cooperative since its 
organization; president of the Dunn County Agricultural School’s Board 
of Education; vice president of the Dunn County Fair Association; and 

director of the Wisconsin Electric Cooperative. This is his first term 

in the legislature. Home Address: 205 14th Street, Menomonie. 
Twenty-ninth senatorial district: Barron, Dunn, and Polk Counties. 

PHILIP DOWNING (Rep.) was born in Ontario, Canada on September 

3, 1871, and was educated in Canada. One year after his graduation 
from the Vankleek Hill Normal School in Ontario he came to Wisconsin © 
where he taught school for nine years. Since that time he has been a 

salesman. Senator Downing was postmaster of Amberg for a good many 

years and has been county supervisor for the past nineteen years. He 
has also held many other local offices and has always been very active 
in civic affairs. This is his third term in the senate. Home Address: 
Amberg. 

Thirtieth senatorial district: Florence, Forest, Langlade, Marinette, 
and Oneida Counties.
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LEVERICH SCHLABACH DEMPSEY 
sist District 32nd District 33rd District 

JAMES EARL LEVERICH (Rep.) was born on a farm in the town of 

Angelo, Monroe County, and still resides there. He is a graduate of 

Sparta High School, Madison College, and the University of Wisconsin 

College of Agriculture. He has been a dairy farmer, fruit grower, and 

farm co-op leader; and has served his community as school clerk, town 

clerk, town chairman, and a member of the Monroe County Board of 

Supervisors. He has also served for many years as president of the 

Sparta Co-op Creamery Association and the Western Wisconsin Co-op 

Creamery Association. He has been an agricultural member of the 

State Board of Vocational Education as well as a member of various 

state-wide dairy and other agricultural committees. He organized the 

anti-oleo demonstration at Madison in 1931 which resulted in the 

- elimination of oleo in Wisconsin. Senator Leverich was elected to the 

senate in 1934, in 1942, in 1946, and in 1950. Home Address: Route 1, 

Sparta. . 

Thirty-first senatorial district: Adams, Juneau, Marquette, and 

Monroe Counties. 

. RUDOLPH M. SCHLABACH (Rep.) was born on April 4, 1890 at 

La Crosse. His parents were pioneering farmers who hewed their farm 

‘out of the forests of eastern Minnesota. He attended Ohio Wesleyan for 

his undergraduate work and received his B.S. in 1914. He then taught 

high school for several years. His legal studies at the University of 

Chicago were interrupted by World War I in which he served, and on 

his return in 1919 he entered the Law School of the University of Wis- 

consin, graduating in 1921. Since that time he has been practicing law 

in La Crosse. Senator Schlabach served two terms as district attorney 

for La Crosse County and was a member of the assembly in 1939. He 

was elected to the senate in 1940 and re-elected in 1944 and in 1948. 

Home Address: 132 South 16th Street, La Crosse. 

Thirty-second senatorial district: Jackson, La Crosse, and Trem- 

pealeau Counties. 

CHESTER E. DEMPSEY (Rep.) was born at Merton, Waukesha 
County, on July 20, 1895. He owns and operates a modern dairy farm 

of 240 acres which has been the homestead of the Dempsey family since 

early pioneer days. He received his education in the county schools . 

and has always been a close student of farming and farm problems. He 

publishes Dempsey’s Farm Economics, a paper with a wide circulation 

among farmers of the state. Prior to his election to the senate in 1934 

he was a member of the Waukesha County Board and has held various 

school and township offices. In 1946 he was again elected to the senate, 

and re-elected in 1950. Home Address: Route 1, Hartland. 

Thirty-third senatorial district: Jefferson and Waukesha Counties.
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DONAHUE DAMON 
Chief Clerk Sergeant at Arms 

THOMAS M. DONAHUE was born on July 13, 1907 at Kenosha. After 

graduating from St. George Parochial School in Kenosha and the 

Kenosha High School he continued his education at the University of 

Wisconsin. From 1941 to 1950 Mr. Donahue was personnel examiner 

in the State Bureau of Personnel and since that date has been chief 

of the administrative division. He served in the navy from 1944 to 

1946, and was stationed at New Guinea, Leyte, and Manila. He is a 

member of the American Legion. Mr. Donahue was assistant chief 
clerk of the senate in 1939, 1941, and 1943, and was elected chief clerk 

of the senate in 1947, 1949, and 1951. Home Address: 822 Hiawatha 

Drive, Madison. 

HAROLD E. DAMON was born at Edgerton, Minnesota, on October 3, 

~ 1885. In 1888 he came to Wisconsin where he has since resided. After 

graduation from high school he attended Wausau Business College. At 

present he is engaged in the insurance business. His public offices 

include alderman and supervisor, deputy sheriff, and deputy clerk of 

court. In 1943 he served as assistant sergeant at arms, and in 1944 as 

acting sergeant at arms. Since 1945 he has held the office of sergeant at 

arms. Home Address: 926 Washington Street, Wausau.
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ROMELL GEHRMANN . SYKES 

Adams and Marquette Ashland Barron 

LOUIS C. ROMELL (Rep.) was born at Chicago on April 7, 1899. He 

was educated in the public schools and has been employed as a salesman 

and railroad machinist. At present he is engaged in farming, and now 

resides on. the farm. His public offices include school district clerk 

and town supervisor. His four sons all served in the armed forces in 

World War II and one lost his life in the Hurtengen Forest engage- 

ment. This is his third term in the assembly. In addition to serving 

on other committees he was appointed to the Committee on Highways 

in 1947, 1949, and 1951. Home Address: Route 1, Adams. 

B. J. GEHRMANN (Rep.) was born in Germany on February 13, 1880. 

At the age of thirteen he came to this country where he worked in a 

Chicago packing plant and attended night school. Three years later he 

moved to Clark County. Since 1915 he has lived in Ashland County 

where he cleared a farm five miles from Mellen and where he has 

farmed ever since. He has held a number of public offices, serving as . 

assessor for five years, town chairman for ten years, and school clerk 

since 1919. He was always interested in better farming methods, car- 

ried on many experiments on his own farm, and for Many years was 

Farm Institute Conductor with the Agricultural Extension Service of 

the University of Wisconsin. Mr. Gehrmann served as a member of 

Congress from 1935 to 1948. He was a member of the Wisconsin 

assembly in 1927 and 1931 and of the senate in 1933. He was elected 

-to the assembly in 1946, 1948, and 1950. Home Address: Mellen. 

CHARLES H. SYKES (Rep.) was born on January 11, 1881 at Brod- 

head. After his graduation from the Milton Junction High School he 

attended Janesville Business College. At the age of nineteen he began 

farming in Rock County. In 1919 he moved to a farm in Barron County 

on which he resided until he retired in 1934. Mr. Sykes served for two 

years on the county board of Rock County and for twelve years on the 

county board of Barron County. This is his seventh term in the 

assembly. Home Address: Route 1, Cameron.
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WALLIN . LYNCH LARSEN, H. 
Bayfield Brown, ist Brown, 2nd 

VIC C. WALLIN (Rep.) was born at Washburn on May 27, 1899. After 

attending Grand View elementary and high schools he studied accounting 

With the La Salle Extension University. Since 1924 he and his partner 

have been wholesale distributors of petroleum products and engaged 

in the retail general merchandise and insurance business. From 1937 

, to 1947 Mr. Wallin was town chairman and he also served as chairman 

of the county board. For the past four years he has held the office of 

vice president of Wisconsin Indianhead Country, Inc. and formerly was 

chairman of the local Conservation Congress. This is his first term 
in the assembly. Home Address: Grand View. 

ROBERT E. LYNCH (Dem.) was born in Chicago and was graduated 

from Notre Dame University. He is sales manager for a _ building 

materials company. During the war he was the public relations officer 

of the Kewaunee Shipbuilding and Engineering Corporation. His election 

to the assembly in 1932 marked his entrance into public office. He was 

again elected to the assembly in 1934, and since 1943 has served con- 

secutively as a member of that house. Mr. Lynch was elected chairman 

of the Democratic caucus and assistant Democratic floor leader for 

1947. In 1949 he was nominated by the Democratic caucus to be Dem- 

ocratic candidate for speaker. Home Address: 1144 Cass Street, Green 

Bay. , 

Brown County, first district: The city of Green Bay. 

HARVEY E. LARSEN (Rep.) was born at Green Bay on September 8, 

1879. He attended public school and since 1904 he has engaged in 

farming. For more than thirty-one years he has been raising purebred 

Percheron horses. His public offices include town chairman for eight 

years and member of the road and bridge committee for four years. 

Since 1935 he has held the office of president of the Denmark Co-op 

Service. He was elected to the assembly in 1946 and in 1950. Home 

Address: Route 2, Denmark. 

Brown County, second district: All of the towns, cities; and villages 

of Brown County except the city of Green Bay.
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WARD RASMUSEN PETERS 
Buffalo and Pepin Burnett and Washburn Calumet . 

MAMRE H. WARD (Rep.) was born on January 16, 1899 in Durand. 

In 1916 he graduated from the Durand High School. He has been a 

farmer all his life. In 1935 and 1936 he held the office of town chair- 

man. He has been a member of the Wisconsin State Soil Conservation 

Committee and at present is chairman of that committee. This is his 

first term in the legislature. Home Address: Rural Route 2, Durand. . 

HOLGER B. RASMUSEN (Rep.) was born on April 26, 1894 in Superior. 

After graduation from high school he attended Highland Park College 

of Pharmacy in Des Moines, Towa. He received his Ph.G. from that col- 

lege in 1916. Since 1912 he has been engaged in the drug business and . 

since 1919 he has owned and operated his own drug store. He has 

served in various levels of local government including mayor of Spooner 

for three terms, from 1942 to 1948, and as a member of the county 

school committee. During World War II he was chairman of his county 

civilian defense committee. Mr. Rasmusen is a World War I veteran. 

This is his second term in the assembly. Home Address: 722 Franklin | 

Avenue, Spooner. 

HENRY MARTIN PETERS (Rep.) was born in the town of Woodville 

in Calumet County on November 21, 1889. After attending the public 

schools in Nebraska he became a farmer and a rancher. Later he was 

a fireman and an engineer and now is a farmer and a dairyman. He 

has held the office of town assessor for ten years and town clerk for 

nine years. Mr. Peters has served as secretary of the local cheese 

factory for twenty-eight years, member of Board Cheese Storage Com- 

pany for fifteen years, and secretary and treasurer of a _ livestock 

shipping association for eleven years. He was elected to the assembly 

- in 1948; resigned as town clerk and re-elected to the assembly in 1950. 

Home Address: Box 417, Route No. 1, Menasha.
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RAIHLE COOK BETTS 
Chippewa Clark Columbia 

SYLVIA HAVRE RAIHLE (Rep.) attended the public schools in Wis- 

consin and Minnesota and also attended St. Cloud Teachers College, 

University of Minnesota, Minnesota College of Law, and the University 

of Wisconsin. She taught in the public schools for five years and was 

employed in Washington, D. C., and in the Veterans Hospital at Fort 

_ Snelling as a hospital contact worker for ten years. Her husband, At- 
torney Paul H. Raihle, was a member of the assembly in 1925. Mrs. 

Raihle has five children and two grandchildren. She is an active 

auxiliary member of various veterans organizations. She is secretary 

of the Chippewa Falls library board, past president of the local American 

Legion auxiliary, and member of Business and Professional Women’s 

Club, League of Women Voters, and Chippewa County Federation of 

Women’s Clubs. She is a charter member of Alpha Epsilon chapter of 

Phi Delta Delta legal sorority. In 1948 she was elected to the assembly 

and re-elected in 1950. Home Address: 1313 Superior Street, Chippewa 

Falls. 

WALTER E. COOK (Rep.) was born at Unity on December 21, 1888. 

He was born and raised on a farm. After attending the grade schools 

of that village he spent two years in high school. Mr. Cook has owned 

and operated a farm for seventeen years and has been a farm and live- 

stock auctioneer for twenty-eight years. He has served as a member 

of the council and as school treasurer of Unity. He was a member of 

the assembly from 1939 to 1945 and was re-elected in 1950. Home 

Address: Unity. 

ARNIE F. BETTS (Rep.) was born in Waterloo on January 7, 1909. 

After graduating from the Waterloo High School he attended the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin, receiving his B.A. degree in 1935. Mr. Betts has 

been a farmer, secretary to Walter S. Goodland when he was Lieutenant 

Governor, and an editor. At present he is an editor, publisher, and owner 

of the Lodi Enterprise, a weekly newspaper. He is president of the 

Lodi Chamber of Commerce, and is a member of the Rotary Club. This 

is his third term in the assembly. He was chairman of the Assembly 

Committee on Taxation during the 1951 Session. Home Address: Lodi.
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SATTER DOYLE PROXMIRE 
Crawford Dane, 1st Dane, 2nd 

RODNEY J. SATTER (Rep.) was born at Prairie du Chien on Septem- 

ber 15, 1925. He attended the Prairie du Chien public schools and 

graduated from the College of Agriculture of the University of Wiscon- 

sin in 1950. Mr. Satter is a sales consultant and formerly engaged in 

farming. He served as constable in 1949, 1950, 1951, and 1952. He is a 

World War II veteran having served in the air corps from 1948 to 1946. 

Home Address: 614 South Beaumont Road, Prairie du Chien. 

RUTH BACHHUBER DOYLE (Dem.) was born on October 14, 1916 in . 

Milwaukee. A graduate of the Wausau graded and high schools, she 

received a B.A. degree from the University of Wisconsin in 1938. In , 

1939 she was granted her M.A. from Columbia University. She has been 

a teacher and served in an administrative post in the Office of the 

Alien Property Custodian in Washington, D. C. She is a housewife and 

mother of three children. Her father, grandfather, and great-grand- 

father all served as members of the Wisconsin legislature. Prior to her 

election to the assembly in 1948 Mrs. Doyle had held no public office. 

She was re-elected in 1950. Home Address: 216 Campbell Street, Madison. 

Dane County, first district: The city of Madison. 

WILLIAM PROXMIRE (Dem.) was born in Lake Yorest, Illinois, on 

November 11, 1915. He attended grade schools in Lake Forest and the 

Hill Preparatory School near Philadelphia. He received his B.A. from 

Yale University; his M.B.A. from the Harvard University Graduate 

School of Business Administration; and his M.P.A. from the Graduate 

Sehool of Arts and Sciences of Harvard. He is plant manager of a 

farm implement company. Formerly he was a bank clerk, a newspaper 

and radio reporter, and an instructor in government at Harvard Uni- 

versity. He is a World War II veteran, having served with the military 

intelligence from 1941 to 1946. This is his first term in the legislature. 

Home Address: Route 5, Buckeye Road, Madison. 

Dane County, second district: Towns of Albion, Blooming Grove, 

Bristol, Burke, Christiana, Cottage Grove, Deerfield, Dunkirk, Dunn, 

Medina, Pleasant Springs, Rutland, Sun Prairie, Windsor, and York; 

villages of Cambridge, Cottage Grove, Deerfield, De Forest, McFarland, 

Marshall, Monona, Rockdale, and Sun Prairie; city of Stoughton.
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EISNER GENZMER NITSCHEKE 
Dane, 3rd Dodge, ist Dodge, 2nd 

HERMANN EISNER (Rep.) was born in Austria on December 29, 1898. 

He received his education in the elementary schools. From 1923 to 1927 

he was a blacksmith and since that time he has been a farmer. He is 

a town chairman and a county supervisor and formerly served as school 

clerk. He is taking an active interest in soil conservation. After the 

adjournment of the 1951 Legislature, Mr. Eisner left the Democratic 

Party and joined the Republican Party. This is his second term in the 

legislature. Home Address: Route 1, Cross Plains. 

Dane County, third district: Towns of Berry, Black Earth, Blue Mounds, 

Cross Plains, Dane, Fitchburg, Madison, Mazomanie, Middleton, Montrose, 

Oregon, Perry, Primrose, Roxbury, Springdale, Springfield, Vermont, 

Verona, Vienna, and Westport; that part of the villages of Belleville 

and Brooklyn in Dane County and the villages of Black Earth, Blue 
Mounds, Cross Plains, Dane, Maple Bluff, Mazomanie, Middleton, Mount 

- Horeb, Oregon, Shorewood Hills, Verona, and Waunakee. 

ELMER L. GENZMER (Rep.) was born on January 3, 1903 in May- 

ville. He attended Milwaukee State Teachers College and Marquette 

Law School from 1923 to 1924. Mr. Genzmer served as justice of the 

peace from 1932 to 1942. In 1942 and 1944 he was elected mayor of 

Mayville and in 1946, 1948, and 1950 he was re-elected to that office. In 

1939 he was one of several Democrats instrumental in furthering the 

Heil program. In 1943 he was Democratic floor leader, and that same 

year. left the Democratic Party because of a policy division and joined 

the Republican Party. This is Mr. Genzmer’s ninth consecutive term 

in the assembly. Home Address: 435 North Main Street, Mayville. 

Dodge County, first district: Towns of Ashippun, Clyman, Emmet, 

Herman, Hubbard, Hustisford, Lebanon, Leroy, Lomira, Rubicon, Shields, 

. Theresa, and Williamstown; villages of Clyman, Hustisford, Iron Ridge, 

Lomira, Neosho, and Theresa; cities of Horicon and Mayville, and the 

fifth, sixth, thirteenth, and fourteenth wards of the city of Watertown. 

ELMER C. NITSCHKE (Rep.) was born at Burnett on May 20, 1911. 

He received his education in the elementary and high schools of Dodge 

County. He is a farmer and an insurance agent. Mr. Nitschke has held 

the offices of school board director and deputy sheriff. He is a member 

' of the Lions Club, of the Elks Club, and of the Dodge County Insurance 

Agents Association. This is his second term in the legislature. Home 

Address: Route 1, Burnett. 

Dodge County, second district: Towns of Beaver Dam, Burnett, 

Calamus, Chester, Elba, Fox Lake, Lowell, Oak Grove, Portland, Trenton, 

and Westford; villages of Lowell, Reeseville, and east ward of Randolph; 

cities of Beaver Dam, Fox Lake and Juneau, and first, second, third, and 

fourth wards of the city of Waupun.
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GRAASS : OSTBY : NELSON 

Door Douglas, 1st Douglas, 2nd 

FRANK N. GRAASS (Rep.) was born at Sturgeon Bay on August 19, 

1885. After graduating from Sturgeon Bay High School in 1905 he 

studied forestry and entered the forest tree seed collecting and ex- 

porting business. For many years he has been actively engaged in 

the fruit-growing business and served as director of the Door County 

Fruit Growers Cooperative. He served two terms as president of the 
Door County Chamber of Commerce and twelve years as legislative 

counsel for many state conservation organizations and was among 

those Who sponsored the basie state conservation laws. He was on the 

advisory board of the Wisconsin Conservation Commission for four 
years. Mr. Graass was secretary of the Wisconsin Commission on Inter- 

state Cooperation; member of the board of managers of the Council of 

State Governments; chairman of the committee on Great Lakes 

Fisheries; and member of the Great Lakes Area Council. He maintains 

an active interest in state budget and revenue affairs, conservation, 

rural school education, and the care, hospitalization, and education of 

- poor and crippled children. He was Governor Goodland’s legislative 

and financial secretary for over four years. He was a member of the 

assembly from 1917 to 1919, 1935 to 1941, and was re-elected in 1950. 
Home Address: Sturgeon Bay. 

BYRON C. OSTBY (Rep.) was born at Superior on August 17, 1924. . 

He received his education in the Superior public schools and graduated 

from Superior Central High School in 1942. He entered the University 

of Wisconsin in September 1946; graduated from the University of Wis- 

consin Law School on August 31, 1951; and was admitted to the bar on 

the same date... Mr. Ostby is state-wide sales coordinator for the Blue 

Shield plan of the State Medical Society. From 1943 to 1946 Mr. Ostby 

served in the navy. He is a member of the Richard I. Bong Post of 

the American Legion; the B.P.O.E. Elks No. 403; and the Scandinavian- 

American Fraternity. This is his second term in the legislature. Home 

Address: 925 North 21st Street, Superior. 

Douglas County, first district: The fourth to sixteenth wards, in- 

clusive, of the city of Superior. 

CHARLES E. NELSON (Rep.) was born on July 11, 1882 in Sweden. 

After graduation from high school he attended the University of Wis- . 

consin, graduating in 1906 with an A.B. degree. At present he is em- 

ployed as a clerk. Mr. Nelson has held several public offices including 

alderman, county supervisor, and clerk of the circuit and superior court. 

This is his third term in the legislature. Home Address: 3410 North 
21st Street, Superior. 

Douglas County, second district: Towns of Amnicon, Bennett, Brule, 

Cloverland, Dairyland, Gordon, Hawthorne, Highland, Lakeside, Maple, 

Oakland, Parkland, Solon Springs, Summit, Superior and Wascott: vil- 

lages of Lake Nebagamon, Oliver, Poplar, Solon Springs, and Superior; 

first, second, third, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, and twentieth 

wards of the city of Superior. oe
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BAKKE PRITCHARD GILLEY 
Dunn Eau Claire Florence, Forest 

and Oneida 

G. H. BAKKE (Rep.) was born in the town of Menomonie on August 

21, 1918. He attended the Hudson Road rural school, Dunn County 

School of Agriculture, and graduated from the College of Agriculture of 

the University of Wisconsin. Before his election to the assembly he 

was 2a special instructor in agriculture at the Dunn County School of 

Agriculture. Mr. Bakke was an organizer and past president of the 

Menomonie Lions Club: deputy district governor of Lions International; 

trustee of the Dunn County Agricultural Society; general chairman of 

the first annual county-wide dairy day; and director of the Com- 

munity Chest. He is a member of the American Legion and Veterans 

of Foreign Wars. During World War II he served in the navy for two 

years, in the Asiatic-Pacific theater. On April 3, 1951 he was elected to 

the assembly to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Earl Hanson. 

Home Address: 1102 Eleventh Street, Menomonie. 

JOHN T. PRITCHARD (Rep.) was born on December 20, 1884 in 

Caernarvon, Wales and received his early education there. In 1905 he 

came to America. He studied in the College of Agriculture at the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin for two years. Since then he has engaged in 

farming, moving to Eau Claire County in 1913. In 1943 Mr. Pritchard 

was selected by the Eau Claire chapter of Future Farmers to receive 

the certificate of recognition at the Wisconsin State Fair. This award 

was made to him for outstanding accomplishments as a farmer in 

contributing to the education and training of rural youth in agricul- 

ture. He has held various public offices and for twelve years was a 

member of the county board of supervisors. Mr. Pritchard is serving 

his tenth term in the legislature. Home Address: Route 5, Hau Claire. 

CLARENCE WILLIAM GILLEY (Rep.) was born on May 11, 1919 at 

Rhinelander. He graduated from the high school in that city and later 

attended Coyne Electric School in Chicago. He was an electrical con- 

tractor, and at present is in the general insurance business. Mr. Gilley 

has held the office of Commander in the American Legion. He is a 

World War II veteran, having served in the 77th Infantry Division. This 

is his second term in the assembly. Home Address: 804 Keenan Street, 

‘Rhinelander.
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LESSELYOUNG PETERSON, C. TRAVIS 
Fond du Lac, Ist Fond du Lac, 2nd Grant, 1st 

NICHOLAS J. LESSELYOUNG (Rep.) was born in Chilton on November 

. 25, 1917. After graduating from Chilton High School he attended Mar- 

quette University Law School from which he received an LL.B. in 

1942. Since that time he has engaged in the practice of law. He served 

as the first World War II commander of the American Legion in Fond 

du Lac and was re-elected to succeed himself. In 1947 he received the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce Distinguished Service Award for com- 

munity service and personal achievement. Mr. Lesselyoung is adult 

chairman of the Fond du Lac youth center. In World War II he served 

in the navy. Prior to his election to the assembly in 1950 he had held 

no public office. Home Address: 222 Taft Street, Fond du Lac. 

Fond du Lac County, first district: Towns of Calumet, Empire, Fond 

du Lac, and Taycheedah; city of Fond du Lac. 

CHARLES A. PETERSON (Rep.) was born on April 12, 1884 in Harris, 

Minnesota. After graduating from Grantsburg High School he attended 

the College of Agriculture of the University of Wisconsin for two years. 

He has been a farm manager, a herdsman, and a teacher. At present 

he is a farmer and a breeder of Jersey cattle. Since 1939 he has served 

as town chairman and county board member. Mr. Peterson has held 

offices in the Wisconsin Farm Bureau, Wisconsin Dairymen’s Associa- 

tion, and Wisconsin Jersey Breeder’s Association. He has been chair- 

man of the Wisconsin Association of County Agricultural Committees 

and Soil Conservation Districts. This is his second term in the assembly. 

Home Address: Rosendale. 

Fond du Lac County, second district: Towns of Alto, Ashford, Auburn, 

Byron, Eden, Eldorado, Forest, Friendship, Lamartine, Marshfield, 

Metomen, Oakfield, Osceola, Ripon, Rosendale, Springvale and Waupun; 

villages of Brandon, Campbellsport, Eden, Fairwater, North Fond du 

Lac, Oakfield, Rosendale, and St. Cloud; city of Ripon and fifth and ; 

sixth wards of the city of Waupun. . 

ROBERT TRAVIS (Rep.) was born on May 2, 1909 at Platteville. 

After graduating from the Potosi grade and high schools he attended 

Michigan State College for two years. From 1930 to 1933 he was man- 

ager of the Irvington Dairy Products Company in Omaha, Nebraska. 

From 19383 to 1940 Mr. Travis was engaged in farming. He is a World 

War II veteran, having served in the anti-aircraft branch of the armed . 

forces. This is his third term in the assembly. During the 1949 and 

1951 sessions Mr. Travis has been chairman of the Committee on Con- 

servation. Home Address: Platteville. 

Grant County, first district: Towns of Beetown, Cassville, Clifton, 

Ellenboro, Glen Haven, Harrison, Hazel Green, Jamestown, Lima, Paris, 

Platteville, Potosi, Smelser, and Waterloo; villages of Cassville, Hazel 

Green, Livingston, Potosi, and Tennyson; cities of Cuba City and Platte- 

ville.
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HARPER KEEGAN BROOKS 
Grant, 2nd Green Green Lake and 

Waushara 

HUGH A. HARPER (Rep.) was born December 24, 1885 at Lancaster. 

He attended the University of Wisconsin where he studied both agri- 

culture and liberal arts and was active in athletics, playing for three 

years on the basketball team. For six years Mr. Harper was with 

. Company F, 3rd Wisconsin Regiment and member of Company F 1910 

A.A.U. champion basketball team. His many public offices include 

chairman of the town board, member of the school board, member of 

the county board for ten years, three years as chairman. He held offices 

in the county National Farm Loan Association; county, state, and 

national Farm Bureaus; Live Stock Shippers Federation; Council of 

Agriculture; and Grant County Fair. He was a member of the assembly 

from 1931 to 1936, and was re-elected in 1944, 1946, 1948, and 1950. Home . 

Address: Route 1, Lancaster. 

Grant County, second district: Towns of Bloomington, Boscobel, Castle 

Rock, Fennimore, Hickory Grove, Liberty, Little Grant, Marion, Mill- 

ville, Mt. Hope, Mt. Ida, Muscoda, North Lancaster, Patch Grove, South 

Lancaster, Watterstown, Wingville, Woodman, and Wyalusing; villages 

of Bagley, Bloomington, Blue River, Montfort, Mt. Hope, Muscoda, Patch 

_ Grove, and Woodman; cities of Boscobel, Fennimore, and Lancaster. 

HARRY A. KEEGAN (Rep.) was born at Madison, South Dakota, on 

November 18, 1882. He attended high school for one year and then 

took a two-year course at Monroe Business College, Monroe, Wisconsin. 

He was in the retail grocery business at Monroe for nine years. For the 

past twenty-eight years he has been a dairy farmer. Mr. Keegan has 

served his community as a member of the city council and as treasurer 

of the school board of Monroe township. For over four years he was 

a member of Company H of the Wisconsin National Guard. Mr. Keegan 

served in the legislature from 1939 to 1945 and was re-elected in 1948 

and in 1950. Home Address: 1424 Fourteenth Avenue, Monroe. 

HALBERT W. BROOKS (Rep.) was born at Green Lake, Wisconsin. 

His great grandfather, with three sons, came from Vermont to Green 

Lake County in 1854. Mr. Brooks graduated from the Green Lake 

elementary and high schools, Ripon College Academy, and attended 

Ripon College. He has been in the general merchandise business since 

1908 and during this time he ‘was an athletic coach at Green Lake High 

School and athletic director and track coach at Ripon College. His 

public offices include undersheriff, sheriff, village president, village 

treasurer, trustee of the village board, and member of the county 

board. For twenty-two years he has been president of the Wisconsin 

State Checker Association. Mr. Brooks was a member of the assembly 

in 1945, 1949, and 1951. Home Address: Green Lake.
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McCUTCHIN WICKLUND GILBERTSON 
Iowa Iron and Vilas Jackson 

ROBERT McCUTCHIN (Rep.) was born in the township of Arena on 

April 15, 1894. He attended the elementary and high schools’ and was 

graduated from the University of Wisconsin College of Agriculture in 

1916. Since 1918 he has been a farmer. He is a director of the Arena 

and Ridgeway Telephone Company and vice president of the Mazomanie. 

Mutual Insurance Company. Mr. McCutchin has been town chairman 

for fourteen terms and has served on the county highway committee 

for three years. He also served on the Iowa County Defense Council. 

Mr. McCutchin was elected to the assembly in 1942, and re-elected in 

1946, in 1948, and in 1950. Home Address: Route 1, Arena. 

ARNE H. WICKLUND (Dem.) was born at Gile on March 13, 1926. 

He attended Roosevelt School, Montreal, Wisconsin, and Orthopedic 

School in Superior. He graduated from Lincoln High School in Hurley; . 

in May 1947 received a B.A. in economics from the University of Wis- 

consin;: and in 1950 received an LL.B. from the University of Wisconsin 

Law School. Since that time he has been a practicing attorney. Prior 

to his election to the assembly in 1950 he had held no public office. 

Home Address: Gile. 

LARRY D. GILBERTSON (Rep.) was born at Black River Falls on 

November 20, 1917. After graduating from Black River Falls High 

School in 1935 he attended the University of Minnesota, from which he 

received a B.A. in political science and economics. In 1942 he graduated 

from the University of Wisconsin Law School and since that time he 

has engaged in the practice of law. His public offices include village 

and district attorney for two terms. Mr. Gilbertson served in the 

infantry in World War II. This is his first term in the legislature. 

Home Address: 304 Chestnut Street, Black River Falls.
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JONES TREMAIN LOURIGAN 
Jefferson Juneau Kenosha, 1st 

THEODORE S. JONES (Rep.) was born on January 27, 1919 at Lake 
Mills. After graduating from high school he attended Carroll College. 
Mr. Jones was an agent for the New York Life Insurance Company, was 
a war fund speaker, and state U. S. O. chairman. From 1938 to 1944 

he served in the marines. He is an active member of the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Amvets, and Marine Corps League. 
This is his third term in the legislature. Home Address: 308 East Lake 
Street, Lake Mills. 

BEN TREMAIN (Rep.) was born on February 25, 1888 at Clifton, 

Monroe County. His education included attendance at both elementary 

and high schools. He has been an insurance salesman, a railway mail 
clerk, a business manager, and retail merchant and now is retired. Mr. 

Tremain has held many public offices: village president, supervisor, 

and treasurer; director of the Hustler schools; member and chairman 

of the county board. He was a member of the 1931 assembly and was 

again elected to that body in 1946 and re-elected in 1948 and in 1950. 

Home Address: Hustler. 

JOSEPH LOURIGAN (Dem.) was born on March 19, 1901 in Kenosha. 

He received his education in the Kenosha public schools and graduated 

from the Kenosha Business College. For the past thirty years he has 

been an auto worker. He has held the office of secretary of Local 72 

U.A.W,. - C.I.0. from 1943 to 1944 and president from 1945 to 1947. Mr. 

Lourigan served as a member of the city council from 1947 to 1951. This 

is his first term in the legislature. Home Address: 7528 15th Avenue, 

Kenosha. 

Kenosha County, first district: Third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, 

thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, and eighteenth | 

wards of the city of Kenosha.
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MOLINARO STANGEL BICE 
Kenosha, 2nd Kewaunee La Crosse, ist 

GEORGE MOLINARO (Dem.) was born on October 1, 1902 in Kenosha. 
He received his education in the Kenosha public schools and later at- 

tended the Kenosha Business College, and at present is employed as 

an auto worker. From 1939 to 1947 Mr. Molinaro served continuously 

as a member of the county board. This is his third term in the assembly. 

In 1951 he was chosen Democratic floor leader. Home Address: . 2308 

52nd Street, Kenosha. 

Kenosha County, second district: Towns of Brighton, Bristol, Paris, 

Pleasant Prairie, Randall, Salem, Somers, and Wheatland; villages of 

Silver Lake and Twin Lakes; first, second, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, . 

and twelfth wards of the city of Kenosha. 

JULIUS P. STANGEL (Rep.) was born on December 29, 1894 at Tisch 

Mills. After graduating from high school he attended Hoffman’s Busi- 

ness College. His previous occupations include director of the State 

Bank of Kewaunee, farmer, trucker, and store manager. At present 

he is a farmer and an insurance agent. He has held the offices of town 

treasurer, town clerk, and school clerk. During the last war he served 

on the county war board and was chairman of his local Red Cross and 

bond drives. From 1942 to 1948 he was director and vice president of 

the Kewaunee Chamber of Commerce and from 1947 to 1951 director 

of the Kewaunee Rotary Club. This is his second term in the assembly. 

Home Address: Route 1, Kewaunee. | 

RAYMOND C. BICE (Rep.) was born at La Crosse on April 5, 1896. 

He received his education in the La Crosse elementary and high schools 

and the University of Wisconsin Extension Division. From 1916 to 1918 

he was employed by a sash and door factory and from 1921 to 1924 

he was a partner in a sash and door company, and since that time has 

been a building contractor and engaged in a retail lumber business. 

His many public and civic activities include president of the La Crosse 

Vocational and Adult School Board, member of board of trustees of 

Oak Forest Sanatorium, and member of numerous other civic organiza- 

tions. He has also been a member and officer of the county board, 

chairman of the county park commission and president of the Business- 

: men’s Club and of the county Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Bice served 

overseas with the army in World War I. This is his third term in the 

legislature. Home Address: 2406 State Street, La Crosse. 

La Crosse County, first district: All of the city of La Crosse except 

the eighth, seventeenth, eighteenth, and twenty-first wards.
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SCHILLING MONSON CAVERS 
La Crosse, 2nd Lafayette Langlade 

HARRY W. SCHILLING (Rep.) was born on September 21, 1887 in 
Onalaska where he attended the public schools. In 1911 he was 
graduated from the short course in agriculture, at the University of 
Wisconsin. Since the age of seven he has resided on a farm and his 
occupation has always been farming. The public offices which he has 
held include director of the creamery board from 1916 to 1924, member 

of the county board in 1922, member of the town board from 1924 to 
1926, and director of the district school since 1931. Mr. Schilling was a 
member of the assembly in 1935, 1937, 1947, 1949, and 1951. Home 
Address: Route 1, Onalaska. 

La Crosse County, second district: The eighth, seventeenth, eighteenth, 
and twenty-first wards of the city of La Crosse, and the entire county 
outside La Crosse. 

MARTIN O. MONSON (Rep.) was born on May 1, 1885 at Argyle. 

After attending grade school he took a business course. At present he 

is engaged in farming and road contracting, furnishing crushed rock for 

roads, driveways, and concrete work and also ground limestone for 
farms. For five years he has served as town chairman and county 

. board member. Mr. Monson is president and director of the Lafayette 
Electric Co-op, and director of the Dairyland Power Co-op and the 

Wisconsin Electric Co-op. This is his third term in the assembly. Home 
Address: South Wayne. 

WALTER D. CAVERS (Rep.) was born on a farm near Lansing, Iowa, 

on October 31, 1888. He attended the Iowa public schools and continued 

his education at Wisconsin Business University in La Crosse. He has 

held various positions with lumber companies and at present is operating 

a real estate and insurance agency. His public offices include president 

of the Village of White Lake, 1926-1937; member of board of education 

for seventeen years; member of county board for eleven years; member 

of county selective service board. Mr. Cavers is on the board of 
" directors of the Antigo Association of Commerce. This is his first term 

in the assembly. Home Address: 307 Virginia Street, Antigo.
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HINZ NORMAN LE CLAIR 
Lincoln Manitowoc, ist Manitowoc, 2nd 

EMIL A. HINZ (Rep.) was born on February 21, 1889, in the town of 

| Proviso, Illinois. He received his education in a parochial school in that 

state. From 1914 to 1917 he was a wheat farmer in Saskatchewan, and . 

Since 1919 he has been engaged in farming. He was secretary of a co- | 

operative cheese factory for twenty-one years. His public offices include 

town treasurer, town chairman, and county board member for nineteen 

years, and chairman for eight years. Mr. Hinz is a World War I 

veteran. This is his third term in the assembly. Home Address: Route 

3, Merrill. 

- JOHN A. NORMAN (Rep.) was born at Hartford. He received his 

early education in public and private schools. He attended the University 

of Wisconsin, receiving his A.B. degree in 1907. Since 1910 he has been 

a teacher. Prior to his election to the assembly in 1948 Mr. Norman 

had held no public office. Home Address: 812 State Street, Manitowoc. 

Manitowoc County, first district: Towns of Centerville, Liberty, 

Manitowoc, Manitowoc Rapids, Meeme, and Newton;.city of Manitowoc. 

FRANK LE CLAIR (Rep.) was born on January 1, 1888 at Two Rivers. 

He received his education in the elementary schools and business 

college. He was a commercial fisherman and at present is a fish broker.. 

His public offices include membership on the school board and on the 

town board. Mr. Le Clair was director of the Manitowoc County Farm 

Bureau Federation. He is a World War I veteran, having served in 

the navy. He was elected to the assembly in 1946 and re-elected in 

1950. Home Address: Route 1, Two Rivers. 
Manitowoc County, second district: Towns of Cato, Cooperstown, 

Eaton, Franklin, Gibson, Koesuth, Maple Grove, Mishicot, Rockland, 

Schleswig, Two Creeks, and Two Rivers; villages of Reedsville and 

Valders; city of Two Rivers and that part of the city of Kiel in 

Manitowoc County. ”
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LUECK LUEDTKE SENGSTOCK 
Marathon, ist Marathon, 2nd Marinette 

MARTIN C. LUECK (Rep.) was born at Hamburg on February 27, 

1888. He was educated in the common schools and took a two-year 

course in the Marathon County School of Agriculture and Domestic 

Economy. Mr. Lueck has been a farmer all his life. He has held various 

public offices: town assessor, district school clerk, and member of the 

county board from 1934 to 1941. This is his sixth term in the assembly. 

Home Address: Hamburg. 

Marathon County, first district: Towns of Bergen, Berlin, Bern, 

Bevent, Brighton, Cassel, Cleveland, Day, Eau Pleine, Elderon, Emmet, 

Frankfort, Franzen, Green Valley, Guenther, Halsey, Hamburg, Holton, 

Hull, Johnson, Knowlton, Kronenwetter, McMillan, Maine, Marathon, 

Mosinee, Reid, Rib Falls, Rib Mountain, Reitbrock, Spencer, Stettin, and | 

Wein; that part of the villages of Abbotsford and Unity in Marathon 

County and villages of Athens, Edgar, Elderon, Fenwood, Marathon, 

Spencer, and Stratford; the city of Mosinee and that part of the city of 

Colby in Marathon County. 

PAUL A, LUEDTKE (Rep.) was born in Wausau on August 24, 1888. 

He was educated in the elementary and parochial schools, and later 

took a commercial business course. After completing his apprenticeship 

as decorator and wood finisher he worked for eight years in this field. 

At the age of twenty-eight he went into business for himself. Since 

then he has operated-a paint and wall paper store employing a crew of 

men. He has held a number of public offices: president of the city 

council; alderman and supervisor; chairman of the city equalization and 
tax board; chairman of the county board; a member of the county high- 

way committee, of the county traffic committee, county board of health, 

and of the county park board. Mr. LuedtKe is an honorary member of 

the Veterans of Foreign Wars. This is his fifth term in the assembly. 

Home Address: 118 Second Avenue, South, Wausau. 

Marathon County, second district: Towns of Easton, Harrison, Hewitt, 

Norrie, Plover, Ringle, Texas, Wausau, Weston; villages of Brokaw, 

Hatley, Rothschild, and Schofield; city of Wausau. 

ROY H. SENGSTOCK (Rep.) was born at Marinette on February 3, 

1913. He attended the Marinette County Normal School and the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin. He was employed as a factory worker, taught 

school three years, and since 1931 has been in the insurance business. 

He has held several offices in the local Republican committees. In 

1939 Mr. Sengstock was an assistant secretary in Governor Heil’s office. 

For more than three years he served with the Service Forces, Infantry, 

Combat Engineers and the Air Corps. He was elected to the assembly 

in 1940, and re-elected in 1946, in 1948, and in 1950. Home Address: 

° 1724 Main Street, Marinette.
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LANDRY O’CONNELL HUBER 
Milwaukee, ist Milwaukee, 2nd Milwaukee, 3rd 

ROBERT WATSON LANDRY (Dem.) was born on June 22, 1922 at 

Madison. He received his early education in the Atwater and Shorewood 

Schools, and graduated from the University of Chicago in 1946 with an 

A.B. degree in economics and from the University of Wisconsin Law 

School in 1949. Mr. Landry is a practicing attorney. He is a World 

War II veteran, having served in the navy from November 1942 to 

March 1946. This is his first term in the legislature. Home Address: 

1505 North Franklin Place, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, first district: The first and third wards of the 
city of Milwaukee. . . 

MICHAEL F. O’CONNELL (Dem.) was born in Tipperary, Hire, on 

January 27, 1877. He received his education in the public schools. He 

is a retired railroad conductor and since 1928 has been an election . 

inspector. From 1936 to 1940 he was a member of the Taxpayers 

League. Mr. O’Connell’s four sons all served in World War II, one 

| losing his life while in service. Mr. O’Connell has always been con- .. . 

cerned in legislation on public welfare and labor. This is his fifth 

term in the assembly. Home Address: 1128 North 18th Street, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, second district: Second and tenth wards of the 

city of Milwaukee. | 

ROBERT T. HUBER (Dem.) was born at Eckelson, North Dakota, 

on August 29, 1920. After graduation from West Allis Central High 

School he became an auto parts and service salesman. From 1944 to . 

1948 he was a contractor and at present is an auto service salesman. 

He is a member of the Knights of Columbus and Holy Name Society. 

Prior to his election to the assembly in 1948 Mr. Huber had held no 

public office. In 1951 he was the Democratic assistant floor leader. 

Home Address: 2215 South 84th Street, West Allis. 

Milwaukee County, third district: Towns of Franklin and Greenfield; 

villages of Greendale and West Milwaukee; city of West Allis. .
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. SCHAEFFER SOKOLOWSKI SIMMONS 
Milwaukee, 4th Milwaukee, 5th Milwaukee, 6th 

FRANK E. SCHAEFFER, JR. (Dem.) was born on February 1, 1905, 

in Milwaukee. He is a graduate of Gesu Catholic School, and from 1920 

to 1923 attended drafting and machine shop courses at Milwaukee 
Vocational School. From 1928 to 1940 he was a painting contractor and 

later was an automobile body builder. For the past twenty years he 

has been a building superintendent. At present he is an inspector at 

Miller Brewing Company in Milwaukee. Mr. Schaeffer has served in 

his labor union in various capacities. His public offices include vice 
president of the Fourth of July Committee, and membership on the Red 

Arrow Park Committee, on the civilian defense council, and on the 

Red Cross. This is his fourth term in the legislature. Home Address: 

828 North 9th Street, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, fourth district: The fourth ward of the city of 

Milwaukee. 

GEORGE SOKOLOWSKI (Dem.) was born on April 21, 1917 at South 

Milwaukee. He attended St. Stanislaus Grade School in Milwaukee and 

is a pioneer graduate of Notre Dame High School. He attended the 

University of Wisconsin Extension Division in Milwaukee and also the 

Milwaukee Vocational School. For the past ten years he has been a 

machinist. He is a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Catholic 

Order of Foresters, Polish-American Citizens Club, Eagles, South Di- 

vision Civic Association, St. Anthony’s Holy Name Society, and of the 

negotiating and grievance committee of his shop committee and is 

chairman and treasurer of the 1001 Fishing Club of Milwaukee. Mr. 

Sokolowski received an honorable discharge from the navy in 1946. 

This is his first term in the legislature. Home Address: 1813 South 

10th Street, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, fifth district: Fifth and eighth wards of the city 

of Milwaukee. 

LE ROY J. SIMMONS (Dem.) was born in Milwaukee on July 25, 1905. 

After graduation from high school he attended a night school in Chicago 

for two years where he studied law. He has been an insurance sales- 

man, a postal clerk, and at present is a salesman. He had held no 

public office until his election to the assembly in 1944. Mr. Simmons 

is serving his fourth term in the assembly. Home Address: 517 West 

Garfield Avenue, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, sixth district: The sixth ward of the city of Mil- 

waukee.
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SCHALLER MURPHY LAMB . 
Milwaukee, 7th Milwaukee, 8th Milwaukee, 9th 

JOHN SCHALLER (Dem.) was born in Augsburg, Germany on July 7, 

1912. He came to Milwaukee in 1913. He received his education by 

attendance at St. Boniface Grade School and by correspondence courses 

. in salesmanship and blueprint reading. He has been employed as a chef 

and a bartender and at present is an assistant foreman at Western 

_ Metal Specialty Company. Mr. Schaller is a member of International 
Association of Machinists and St. Boniface Holy Name Society. He was 

elected to the assembly in 1948 and re-elected in 1950. Home Address: . 
912 West Clarke Street, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, seventh district: Seventh ward of the city of 

Milwaukee. 

JOSEPH P. MURPHY (Dem.) was born at Milwaukee on April 1, 

1899. He received his education at St. Thomas Aquinas School,. Mar- 

quette Academy, Wisconsin Commercial Academy, and the Wisconsin 

University Extension Division in Milwaukee. Formerly he was an 

auditor and presently is an accountant. Mr. Murphy is a World War I 

veteran, having served in the army. Prior to his election to the assembly 

in 1950 he had held no public office. Home Address: 708 North 29th 

Street, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, eighth district: The sixteenth and twenty-third . 

wards of the city of Milwaukee. . . 

EUGENE LAMB (Rep.) was born on March 7, 1910 in Sheboygan 

County. He received his education in St. Thomas and Hi-Mount Schools 

in Milwaukee; Boy’s Technical High School; Wisconsin University 

Extension; and vocational night school. At present he is studying law 

at the La Salle Extension University Law School. His occupations 

include manager of a service station and of a paint store. He is now 

employed as an inspector at Allis-Chalmers. Mr. Lamb is a member 

of the Eagles. He formerly was state champion ice speed skater. This. 

is his second term in the legislature. Home Address: 3215 North 81st 
Street, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, ninth district: The ninth and twenty-sixth wards 

| of the city of Milwaukee. 7 |
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McPARLAND RY CZEK BANACH* 
Milwaukee, 10th Milwaukee, 1ith Milwaukee, 12th 

LELAND S. McPARLAND (Dem.) was born at Thorp on December 18, 

1896. He received his common and high school education at Thorp, 

attended Oshkosh State Teachers College for two years, and studied law 

at Marquette University. He taught school in South Milwaukee from 

1919 to 1927 and since 1927 has engaged in the practice of law. Mr. 
McParland was city attorney of Cudahy from 1932 to 1936. During World 

War I he served in the United States Navy from 1917 to 1918. In the 
1945, 1947, and 1949 sessions he served as Democratic floor leader. This 
is his sixth term in the assembly. Home Address: 3764 East Armour 

Avenue, Cudahy. 
Milwaukee County, tenth district: Towns of Lake and Oak Creek; 

cities of Cudahy and South Milwaukee. 

ERVIN JOHN RYCZEK (Dem.) was born in Milwaukee on September 

. 20, 1909. He attended St. Adalbert’s Parochial School and South Division 

High School and was graduated from Marquette High School in 1928. 

In 1938 he was a student at Spencerian Business College in Milwaukee. 

Since 1930 Mr. Ryczek has been an assistant funeral director. He is a 

member of the Polish American Citizen Club, Roman Catholic Union, 

Catholic Order of Foresters, Polish Association of America, Polish Na- 

tional Alliance, Lehitas Club, Federation Group, Holy Name Society, 

Layton Park Lions Club, South Division Civic Association, and Old 

Duffers’ Club. He is also a member of the eleventh and twenty-fourth 

ward Democratic Party. He had held no public office until his election 

to the assembly in 1940. Home Address: 1910 West Becher Street, Mil- 

waukee. : 

Milwaukee County, eleventh district: Eleventh and twenty-fourth 

wards of the city of Milwaukee. 

WILLIAM P. BANACH* (Dem.) was born in Milwaukee on March 30, 

1903. After graduating from St. Josaphat’s School he attended South 

Division High School. From 1919 to 1940 he was a draftsman and an 

insurance salesman: he owned and operated a tavern. In April 1949 

he was elected by the common council as alderman of the 14th ward. 

For eight years Mr. Banach served as president of the Holy Name 

‘ Society. He was a member of the Milwaukee Society, Knights of 

Columbus, Polish American Citizen Club, Tavern Keepers’ Association, 

and the 12th and 14th Ward Democratic Party. In a special election on 

April 21, 1947 he was elected to the assembly to fill the vacancy caused 

by the death of Peter P. Pyszczynski. He was re-elected in 1948 and 

in 1950. Home Address: 933 West Lincoln Avenue, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, twelfth district:. Twelfth and fourteenth wards 

of the city of Milwaukee. 

. *Deceased March 24, 1951.
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LANDOWSKI FRANKE FALBE 
Milwaukee, 13th Milwaukee, 14th Milwaukee, 15th 

RALPH JOHN LANDOWSKI (Dem.) was born on March 23, 1912 at 

Milwaukee. He graduated from St. Casimir’s Parochial School and 

Metropolitan Business College. He is a plumber. He is a member of St. 

Casimir’s Civic and Athletic Association, of the American Federation of 
Labor, and of his local Democratic Club. Mr. Landowski had held no . 

public office until his election to the assembly in 1948. Home Address: 

2519 North Humboldt Avenue, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, thirteenth district: Thirteenth and twenty-first’ 

wards of the city of Milwaukee. . 

HARRY F. FRANKE, JR. (Rep.) was born in Milwaukee on October 
13, 1922. After graduation from Milwaukee University School he at- 

tended the University of Wisconsin and Marquette University, receiving 
an LL.B. from the University of Wisconsin in January 1949. He is 
engaged in the practice of law. Mr. Franke is a member of various 

civic organizations, including the Red Cross, YMCA, Junior Chamber 

of Commerce, Foreign Policy Association, and American Legion. He 
served in World War II from 1943 to 1946. Prior to his election in 1950 
he had held no public office. Home Address: 4476 North Newhall Street, 

Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, fourteenth district: Town of Milwaukee; villages 

of Fox Point, River Hills, Shorewood, and Whitefish Bay; eighteenth 

ward of the city of Milwaukee. 

RALEIGH W. FALBE (Rep.) was born at Milwaukee on March 21, 

1890. He received his education in the Milwaukee public schools. From 

1918 to 19386 he was a police officer in the city of Milwaukee and from 

1936 to 1947 he was in the restaurant and tavern business. At present 

he is a licensed real estate broker and is also engaged in the insurance 

business. He was drafted for military service in World War I but was 

released and returned to police headquarters. This is his second term 

in the legislature. Home Address: 3428 West Garfield Avenue, Mil- . 

waukee. 
Milwaukee County, fifteenth district: The fifteenth and nineteenth 

wards of the city of Milwaukee.
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MERTZ HOWARD. SCHMIDT 
Milwaukee, 16th Milwaukee, 17th Milwaukee, 18th 

EDWARD F. MERTZ (Dem.) was born at Milwaukee on August 15, 

1890. After attending St. Boniface Parochial School in Milwaukee he 

studied bookkeeping and accounting at Badger State Business College. 

He was a law clerk for five years, a building contractor for twelve 

years, and has operated a tavern and restaurant for fifteen years. Mr. 

Mertz is a member of the American Legion, 40 et 8, Veterans of Foreign 

Wars, Fraternal Order of Hagles, Fraternal Order of Pilgrims, Badger 

Fisherman’s League, and Tavern League of Wisconsin. He served in 

the army from 1917 to 1919. Mr. Mertz is the Democratic committeeman 

of the 25th ward, and member of the Democratic State Central Com- 

mittee. This is his second term in the assembly. Home Address: 3418 

North Green Bay Avenue, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, sixteenth district: The twenty-fifth ward of the 

city of Milwaukee. 

MARTIN F. HOWARD (Rep.) was born at Milwaukee on September 

12, 1892 and was educated in the public and parochial schools of West 

Allis. Before 1916 he was an electrician. Since that time he has been 

in the automobile business, both as salesman and as dealer, and has 

been a partner in a collection and an insurance agency. Since 1949 

he has been associated with All-bright Electric Products Company as 

. factory representative. He is a member of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, American Legion, Bay View Businessmen’s Association, and Inter- 

organizational Council of Bay View. Mr. Howard served in World 

War I in the U.S. Army nineteen months as a sergeant, nine months of 

which was overseas. He was elected to the assembly in 1934; re-elected 

in 1936, 1946, 1948, and 1950. Home Address: 2500 South Howell Ave- 

nue, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, seventeenth district: Seventeenth and twenty- 

seventh wards of the city of Milwaukee. 

CHARLES J. SCHMIDT (Dem.) was born in Milwaukee on March 20, 

1907. After graduating from St. Anthony’s Parochial School and South 

Division High School he attended the University of Wisconsin. His 

occupations include interior decorator; publicity director and inspector 

for the Wisconsin Industrial Commission; auditor and investigator for 

the U. S. Department of Labor; and employe of the U. 8S. Civilian Pro- 

duction Board. During World War II he conducted special surveys for 

. the War Production Board, the War Labor Board, and the War Man- 

power Commission. At present he is in partnership in the real estate 

and insurance business. Mr. Schmidt served with the Wisconsin State 

Guard and was active in civic affairs. Mr. Schmidt is chairman of the 

20th ward Democratic unit. He is a member of the Knights of Columbus, 

Holy Name Society, and the Eagles. This is his second term in the 

legislature. Home Address: 3923-A North 28th Street, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, eighteenth district: Twentieth ward of the city of 

Milwaukee.
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MERTEN REILLY HALL 
Milwaukee, 19th Milwaukee, 20th Monroe . 

WALTER L. MERTEN (Rep.) was born at Milwaukee on December 
11, 1922. After graduating from St. Sebastian’s Grade School and Mar- 

quette University High School he entered Marquette University. There 

he received his B.A. degree and was graduated from its Law School ‘ 

in 1950 with a LL.B. He is a practicing attorney and a member of the 

Wisconsin and Milwaukee County Bar Associations. In World War II 

he was in the infantry from 1943 through 1946 having served overseas 

in the Phillipines and Japan with the 25th Infantry Division. He entered 

the army as a private and was discharged as a ist lieutenant. After 

his discharge from military service, at the request of the War Depart- . 

ment he served as civilian military officer in Japan, as a specialist in 

government and education. He is a member of the American Legion. 

Prior to his election to the assembly Mr. Merten had held no public . 

office. Home Address: 2728 North Sherman Boulevard, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee County, nineteenth district: The twenty-second ward of 

the city of Milwaukee. 

JOHN E. REILLY, JR. (Rep.) was born in Milwaukee on December 20, 

- 1902. He received his elementary education in St. Thomas Acquinas 

School and Marquette Academy. In 1928 he received an LL.B. from the 

University of Washington and has practiced law since that time. Mr. 
Reilly was a candidate for district attorney in 1948. He is a World 

War II veteran, having served in the army and the air corps from 

1941 to 1946. This is his first term in the legislature. Home Address: . 

1904 Underwood Avenue, Wauwatosa. . 
Milwaukee County, twentieth district: City of Wauwatosa; towns of 

Granville and Wauwatosa. 

| EARL D. HALL (Rep.) was born at Tunnel City, July 15, 1879. He 

received a rural school education, spent four years in train service, 

and since then has been engaged in farming. For several years he was 
a member of the Monroe County Board and the Monroe County Highway 
Commission. In 1924 he was elected to the assembly without opposition 
and was re-elected for each succeeding session through 1937. In 

November 1950 he was again elected to the assembly. Home Address: 

Route 2, Tomah. ;
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LA FAVE ~~ MELCHIOR LORGE 
Oconto . -Outagamie, 1st Outagamie, 2nd 

REUBEN LA FAVE (Rep.) was born at Oconto on September 27, 1915. 

After graduating from high school he attended the Railroad School of 

Auditors. He was a county caseworker and is the proprietor of a 

service station. Mr. La Fave is a member of the county board. He 

served as chairman of Sportmen’s Congress in 1949 and 1950, and is an 

active member of the Civic Club, Yacht Club, Kiwanis Club, Wisconsin 

Service Association and various other civic organizations. During World 

War II he was chief petty officer in the auxiliary coast guard. This is 

his first term in the legislature. Home Address: 636 Brazeau Avenue, 

Oconto. 

WALTER MELCHIOR (Rep.) was born in Green Bay on August 18, 

1894. He attended the Wausaukee elementary and high schools. Since 

his graduation from the University of Wisconsin Law School in 1927 

he has practiced law, been an insurance counsel and a pulp and paper 

maker. His public offices include city attorney of New London and 

government appeal agent in the selective service system during World 

War II. In 1932 and 1948 he was a delegate to the National Republican 

Conventions. Mr. Melchior is a World War I veteran of the Rainbow 

Division and was awarded the American Silver Star and the French 

Croix de Guerre. From 1940 to 1945 he was a lieutenant in the Wis- 

consin State Guard. This is his first term in the legislature. Home 

Address: 1731 North Harriman Street, Appleton. 

Outagamie County, first district: Towns of Bovina, Center, Dale, 

Ellington, Grand Chute, and Greenville; village of Shiocton; city of 

Appleton. 

GERALD D. LORGE (Rep.) was born July 9, 1922 at Bear Creek. He 

attended elementary and high schools in that locality and is studying 

for his law degree, taking courses at Marquette University. He has 

been a farmer all his life and also worked with his father in his black- 

smith shop. From 1941 to 1945 he served in the marine corps. Prior to 

his election to the assembly in 1950 he had held no public office. Home 

Address: Bear Creek. 
Outagamie County, second district: Towns of Black Creek, Buchanan, 

Cicero, Deer Creek, Freedom, Hortonia, Kaukauna, Liberty, Maine, Maple 

Creek, Oneida, Osborne, Seymour, and Vandenbroek; villages of Black 

Creek, Bear Creek, Combined Locks, Hortonville, Kimberly, and Little 

Chute; cities of Kaukauna, Seymour, and third ward of New London.
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BICHLER PETERSON, A. PEABODY 
' Ozaukee Pierce Polk 

NICHOLAS J. BICHLER (Dem.) was born in the town of Belgium, 

November 26, 1895. He was educated in the public and parochial schools 

and attended Pio Nono College. After being graduated from St. Norberts 

College at De Pere, he took the short course in agriculture at the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin. Since 1920 he has farmed and engaged in the real 

estate business. For five years he was chairman of the town of Belgium . 

and a member of the Ozaukee County Board until 1935. He was a 
member of the assembly in 1935, 1937, 1939, 1941, and was re-elected in 

1950. Home Address: Route 1, Belgium. 

ARTHUR L. PETERSON (Rep.) was born on June 27, 1926 at Glyndon, 

Minnesota. After attending elementary and high schools in Wisconsin 

he attended Lawrence College and Marquette University. He received 

an A. B. from Yale University; M.S. in public administration from the 

University of Southern California; attended the University of Minnesota; 

and completed course work for Ph.D. at the University of Chicago in 

1950. When elected to office he was editor of The Reporter, River 

Falls, and previously was research assistant at Yale University; research 

associate at the University of Southern California; and extension division 

counselor at the University of Minnesota. Mr. Peterson is author of 

various government studies, including one on interstate compacts and 

another on delinquency control and police supervision. He is a World 

War II veteran and is a reserve officer in the marine corps. Mr. Peter- 

son volunteered for active duty and was recalled to active duty in 

August 1951. This is his first term in the legislature. Home Address: 

Prescott. 

RAYMOND A. PEABODY (Rep.) was born on February 24, 1883 at 

Baldwin, St. Croix County, where his great-grandfather was. one of the 

pioneer farm-settlers a decade before the Civil War. Mr. Peabody, 

while still in his teens, worked as a telegraph operator on railroads. 

In 1903, he, with others, started a mercantile and lumbering business 

in .Washburn County, which he operated for the next fifteen years. 

Since 1922 he has been interested in the banking, insurance, and fin- 

ance business, and served three years as a member of the executive 

council of the Wisconsin Bankers Association. He has been a member 

of the Legislative Council since its formation. He has been interested 

in governmental affairs all his life and was a city council member for 

many years in his home village and served three years as mayor. Mr. 

Peabody served on the Polk County Board, including three years as 

chairman. He has always been interested in civic betterment move- 

ments and has served in many organizations. This is his fifth term in . 

the assembly. Home Address: Milltown.
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KOSTUCK ZHLLINGER GADE 
Portage Price Racine, ist 

JOHN T. KOSTUCK (Dem.) a resident of Stevens Point, was born 

| there on October 7, 1892. Leaving school at the end of the third grade, 

he went to work on a farm. At the dge of fourteen when he was 

assisting in blasting stone, he met with an accident which made him 

blind. He entered the Wisconsin State School for the Blind and after 

ten years Was graduated from the high school department in 1918. Then 

he attended the University of Wisconsin, specializing in political science 

and economics. After teaching for three years in the high school 

' department of the School for the Blind at Staunton, Virginia, he entered 

the piano business at Stevens Point. At present he is a salesman and 

a piano tuner. He is serving his eleventh consecutive term in the 

assembly. Home Address: 130 Algoma Street, Stevens Point. 

VINCENT J. ZELLINGER (Rep.) was born in Czechoslovakia on 

February 10, 1901. He received his early education in the Nebraska and 

Price County public schools. He has been a highway maintenance 

worker, a farmer’s co-operative store manager, and an electric welder. 

Since 1930 he has been a dairy farmer... Mr. Zellinger has held the 

offices of town chairman, member of the county conservation and 

forestry committees, and school district director. He has served as 

town clerk for thirteen years. He was president of Price County 

Guernsey Breeders Association and legislative director of Elk Worcester 

Local Farmers Union. Mr. Zellinger has always been interested in bet- 

tering conservation and reforestation. In 1925 he took military train- 

ing at Camp Custer, Michigan. This is his second term in the assembly. 

Home Address: Phillips. 

HAROLD GADE (Dem.) was born in Denmark on February 12, 1899. 

He was graduated from high school in that country and later attended 

various business schools. He was an accountant for a number of years 

and at present is department manager of Racine Consumers Co- 

operative. From 1945 to 1947 he was a Racine alderman, and from 1947 

. to 1948 he was chairman of the Racine Housing Authority. This is his 

second term in the assembly. Home Address: 1921 Fairview Terrace, 

Racine. 
Racine County, first district: The first, second, third, sixth, tenth, 

eleventh, thirteenth, and fourteenth wards of the city of Racine.
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LARSEN, L. MATHESON KINTZ 
Racine, 2nd Racine, 3rd Richland 

LAWRENCE R. LARSEN (Rep.) was born at Racine, Wisconsin on 

March 23, 1897, and received his education in the common and high 

schools of that city. He served in World War I with Headquarters 

Company at Camp Shelby, Mississippi. He was elected as chief clerk of 

the senate in 1935 and was unanimously re-elected in each succeeding 

session through 1945. In 1950 Mr. Larsen was elected to the assembly. 

Home Address: 1028 Russet Street, Racine. 

Racine County, second district: The fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth, 

twelfth, and fifteenth wards of the city of Racine. . 

ROBERT J. MATHESON (Rep.) was born in the town of Dover, 

Racine County, on February 16, 1907. After attending elementary school 

he graduated from Racine County School of Agriculture. He formerly 

was manager of a commercial department in a law firm and is now 

engaged in the wholesale tobacco business. From 1933 to 1949 served 

as deputy sheriff, undersheriff, and sheriff of Racine County. From 

1947 to 1949 he was a member of the State Crime Laboratory Board and 

served as chairman of the local War Manpower Board. Mr. Matheson 

was an active musician for twenty-six years and at present is president . 

of the Racine Musician’s Union. This is his first term in the legislature. 

Home Address: 5811 Spring Street, Racine. 
Racine County, third district: Towns of Burlington, Caledonia, Dover, 

Mt. Pleasant, Norway, Raymond, Rochester, Waterford, and Yorkville; 

villages of Rochester, Sturtevant, Union Grove, and Waterford; city of 

Burlington and ninth ward of Racine. . 

MILFORD C. KINTZ (Rep.) was born on August 3, 1903 in the town- 

ship of Richland. He received his early. education in the elementary 

and high schools and attended Richland County Normal School. After 

teaching for one year he became a farmer. Mr. Kintz has served as town 

chairman since 1939; is chairman of the county board; and was a school 

board director. He was a 4-H club leader and a member of the Com- 
mittee on Rural Community High Schools. This is his first term in the 

assembly. Home Address: Rural Route 2, Richland Center.
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GRASSMAN ENGEBRETSON ROGAN 
Rock, ist Rock, 2nd Rusk and Sawyer 

EDWARD GRASSMAN (Rep.) was born in Richland County. After 

having been graduated from Sextonville High School, he attended 

Whitewater State Normal and Valparaiso University and also took a 

six months’ correspondence course in order to acquire a first grade 

teacher’s certificate. He taught for the next eight years and then took 

up leaf tobacco buying and farming. Mr. Grassman has held a number 

of public offices: alderman of Edgerton, 1922 to 1926; mayor for the 

next biennium; and county supervisor for the three years preceding his 

election to the assembly in 1932. In October 1951, he was honored by 

the Rock River Valley School Administrator’s Association for his service 

to education. He has served in the assembly continuously since 1933. 

Home Address: 501 Washington Street, Edgerton. 

Rock County, first district: Towns of Center, Fulton, Harmony, 

Janesville, Lima, Milton, Magnolia, Porter, and Union; villages of Milton 

and Milton Junction; cities of Edgerton, Evansville, and Janesville. 

BURGER M. ENGEBRETSON (Rep.) was born at Oslo, Norway on 

June 21, 1896. He was educated in the public schools of Beloit and 

attended the University of Wisconsin. He is a World War I veteran. 

Mr. Engebretson has been in the insurance and real estate business for 
the past twenty-five years. He was elected twice to the board of super- 

visors of Rock County. This is his eighth term in the assembly. Home 

Address: 742 McKinley Avenue, Beloit. 

Rock County, second district: Towns of Avon, Beloit, Bradford, Clinton, 

Johnstown, La Prairie, Newark, Plymouth, Rock, Spring Valley, and 

Turtle; villages of Clinton, Footville, and Orfordville; city of Beloit. 

PAUL J. ROGAN (Rep.) was born on August 21, 1918 at Eagle. He 

received his education in St. Mary’s School in Wausau; St. Norbert’s 

High School in West De Pere; and St. Norbert’s College; and the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin. He is manager of a chick hatchery and former - 

manager of a feed store, and is proprietor of a beauty parlor. Mr. 

Rogan was president of the Ladysmith Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

He is a World War II veteran, having served with the combat engineers 

from 1942 to 1945. This is his second term in the legislature. Home 

Address: Ladysmith.
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BERGERON STONE MAROTZ 
Sst. Croix Sauk Shawano 

WILLIAM A. BERGERON (Rep.) was born on July 8, 1898 at Still- . 

water, Minnesota. After attending elementary and high schools he 

became a farmer. Since 1940 he has engaged in various occupations. a 
His public offices include town chairman, county board chairman, county 

welfare committee chairman, and other public offices. Mr. Bergeron 

has served as director and vice president of Midland Cooperative Whole- 

sale, chairman of the board of directors of mutual service life, casualty, 

and fire insurance companies, vice president of Farmington Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company, and president of Cooperative Auditing Service. 

This is his second term in the assembly. Home Address: Somerset. 

JAMES RILEY STONE (Rep.) was born on October 17, 1886 at Sully 

County, South Dakota. He received his elementary and high school 

education in the Reedsburg public schools. In 1907 he graduated from . 

the University of Wisconsin, receiving a B.A. degree. He has held the 

offices of postmaster and town clerk. From 1945 to 1949 he was sheriff 

of Sauk County. He owns and manages two Sauk County dairy farms. 

Mr. Stone has served as secretary and treasurer of Sauk County Na- 

tional Farm Association. He is a World War I veteran, with service in 

the artillery. This is his second term in the assembly. Home Address: 

203 First Street, Baraboo. 

ROBERT G. MAROTZ (Rep.) was born at Sheboygan on November 14, 

1921. After graduating from St. James Lutheran School in Shawano and 

Shawano High School he worked as an apprentice in a law office. He 

served in the marine corps from 1942 to 1945 during which time he also 

attended Bowling Green State University in Ohio and Dartmouth Col- 

lege. In 1946 he wrote the Wisconsin bar examination and was admitted 

to the bar the same year. He then attended the Law School: of the 

University of Wisconsin where he received his degree in 1949. This is 

his second term in the assembly. Home Address: Shawano.
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NUERNBERG TIMMER KAPITZ 
Sheboygan, ist Sheboygan, 2nd . Taylor’ 

FRED E. NUERNBERG (Rep.) was born on October 8, 1917 in She- 

: boygan where he received his elementary and high school education. 

After being employed by the Garton Toy Company as production super- 

visor he entered the insurance business in 1946. In addition to being 

active in Red Cross and Boy Scout activities he is a member of the 

Kiwanis Club, Community Players, Life Underwriters Association, 

American Legion, and Amvets. In World War II he served in the Navy. 

This is his first term in the assembly. Home Address: 1955 North 4th 

Street, Sheboygan. 

Sheboygan County, first district: The city of Sheboygan. 

HENRY W. TIMMER (Rep.) was born at Gibbsville on June 18, 18738. 

He received his education in the elementary schools and later attended 

the Sheboygan Business College. He was born and raised on a farm. 

He has been a clerk, tinsmith, hardware dealer, and bank cashier. His 

public offices include county clerk, town clerk, town treasurer, chair- 

man of town board, postmaster, member of Sheboygan County Normal 

School Board, and chief clerk of the local Selective Service Board. At 

present he is retired. This is his fourth term in the legislature. Home 

Address: Waldo. 

Sheboygan County, second district: The entire county outside the 

city of Sheboygan. 

MILLARD M. KAPITZ (Rep.) was born in Rib Lake on July 31, 1906. 

He graduated from the Rib Lake elementary and high schools. He 

managed a bowling alley and a bar-cafe and now is in the insurance 

business. He was a village trustee from 1932 to 1935; member of the 

county board from 1936 to 1943 and from 1945 to 1950; member of the 

county board finance committee from 1936 to 1943; vice chairman of: 

the county board from 1941 to 1943; and chairman from 1947 to 1950. He 

served in the navy in 1944 and upon his discharge he again became a 

member of the county board. Mr. Kapitz is a former president of the Rib 

Lake Commercial Club and former commander of the Rib Lake American 

Legion post. This is his first term in the assembly. Home Address: Rib 

Lake.
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PAULSON MOCKRUD RICE 
Trempealeau Vernon Walworth 

RUSSELL PAULSON (Rep.) was born in the town of Chimney Rock 

on August 23, 1897. He is engaged in operating the home farm. He has 

held a number of public offices, including school treasurer; town chair- 

man for twelve years; member of the county committee for the Federal 

Farm and Home Administration; chairman of the county board for 

three years; and chairman of the county highway committee for six 

years. Mr. Paulson is a veteran of World War I. This is his first 

term in the legislature. Home Address: Strum. 

ARTHUR O. MOCKRUD (Rep.) was born on August 4, 1912 at Westby. 

After graduating from the Westby public and high schools he attended 

the University of Wisconsin, from which he received his Ph.B. and LL.B. 

degrees. Since 1942 he has been a practicing attorney, and since 1945 

he has served as city attorney of Westby. In 1951 Mr. Mockrud was 

chosen Republican floor leader. He is chairman of the Assembly Com- 

mittee on Judiciary and is a member of the Legislative Council. This 

is his third term in the legislature. Home Address: 200 West State 

Street, Westby. 

ORA R. RICE (Rep.) was born at Boscobel on September 16, 1885. He 

is a graduate of Boscobel High School and received his dental degree 

from Northwestern University Dental College in 1907. From 1907 to 

‘1936 he practiced dentistry in Delavan and since 1936 he has devoted 

his time to farming and legislative duties. Dr. Rice has held a number 

of elective and appointive offices including alderman of Delavan in 

1916 and 1917 and mayor of the city from 1918 to 1922. He served as 

chairman and member of the State Centennial Committee. This is his: 

eighth term in the assembly. In 1951 Mr. Rice was e'ected Speaker. For 

the past six sessions he has been chairman of the Committee on Agri- 

culture, and is also vice-chairman of the Committee on Rules. Home 

Address: Delavan.
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HAEBIG REDFORD LUDVIGSEN 
Washington Waukesha, ist Waukesha, 2nd 

KENNETH WILLIAM HAEBEBIG (Rep.) was born at West Bend on 

September 2, 1915. After attending the West Bend elementary and high 

schools he graduated from Marquette University with the degrees B.S. 

and LL.B. Since 1947 he has been a practicing attorney. He is a World 

War II veteran, having served in the infantry. Prior to his election to 

the assembly in 1950 Mr. Haebig had held no public office. Home 

Address: Route 4, West Bend. 

“ALVIN J. REDFORD (Rep.) was born on August 25, 1883 in the town 

of Pewaukee and attended the rural schools in Waukesha County. For 

more than sixteen years he was a city police officer; he was sheriff for 

five terms; deputy sheriff for two years; and served on the fire and 

police commission for over ten years. He is presently employed by the 

Otis E: Glidden and Co. Inc. of Waukesha. Mr. Redford is a member of 

the Elks. This is his second term in the legislature. Home Address: 

100 West Main Street, Waukesha. 

Waukesha County, first district: Towns of Eagle, Genesee, Muskego, 

Mukwonago, New Berlin, Ottawa, Vernon, and Waukesha; villages of 

Big Bend, Dousman, Eagle, Mukwonago, North Prairie, and Wales; city 

of Waukesha. 

ALFRED R. LUDVIGSEN (Rep.) was born on the old farm homestead 

in the town of Merton, Waukesha county on March 17, 1886. He received 

his education in the public schools and at Luther College, Racine. His 

early years were spent in farming. For many years he was engaged 

in landscape work and in the development and sale of lake frontage. 

He served as a member of the Waukesha County Board and chairman 

of the town of Merton during the years 1923 to 1928 and has been 

secretary of the Waukesha Farm Drainage Board since 1923. He is 

assembly chairman of the Joint Committee on Finance; member of the 

Commission on Interstate Cooperation; and chairman of the Joint 

Legislative Council. This is his ninth term in the assembly. Home 

Address: Route 1, Hartland. 

Waukesha County, second district: Towns of Brookfield, Delafield, 

Lisbon, Menomonee, Merton, Oconomowoc, Pewaukee, and Summit; vil- . 

lages of Butler, Chenequa, Hartland, Lac La Belle, Lannon, Menomonee 

Falls, Merton, Pewaukee, and Sussex; city of Oconomowoc.
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PETERSON, R. ABRAHAM CANE 
Waupaca Winnebago, Ist — Winnebago, 2nd. 

RICHARD E. PETERSON (Rep.) was born on July 17, 1920 at Waupaca, 

where he attended the elementary and high schools. In 1949 he 

graduated from the University of Wisconsin Law School. He is engaged 

in the practice of law. Mr. Peterson is active in the Boy Scouts, and is 

a member of the American Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars. This 

is his first term in the legislature. Home Address: 16 15th Street, 

Clintonville. | 

HARVEY R. ABRAHAM (Rep.) was born in Oshkosh on January 15, ° 

1895. He received his education in the public schools and graduated 

_ from the Oshkosh Business College. He was a sheet metal construction | 
worker for eight years and assisted on a farm two years prior to his 

service in World War I. Mr. Abraham served in overseas combat duty 

with the 318th Engineers, 6th Division. Following his honorable dis- 

charge he was associated with a partner in a photo finishing business. 

He then travelled for two large nationally known food manufacturers 

until 1936. Since that time he has been a real estate salesman. He is a 

_ past commander of the local post No. 70 of the American Legion and 

a past exalted ruler of the B.P.O.E. No. 292. This is his third term in 

the legislature. He is a member of the Legislative Council and its 

Committee on Conservation; Chairman of the Excise and Fees Commit- 

tee; and member of the Judiciary Committee. Home Address: 194% 

Ceape Street, Oshkosh. 

. Winnebago County, first district: City of Oshkosh. 

ARNOLD J. CANE (Rep.) was born on December 11, 1914 at 

Ontonagon, Michigan. He attended the public schools of that locality 

and graduated from Marquette University Law School in 1937. He is now . 

engaged in the practice of law. From 1937 to 1940 he taught public 

speaking and coached debate at St. Mary’s High School in Menasha. 

His public offices include justice of the peace, member of school board, 

acting police justice, and acting city attorney. Mr. Cane is a member 

of the Knights of Columbus, Elks, Eagles, and Parent-Teachers Asso- 

| ciation. He has been active in many civic affairs as well as in state 

: and county bar association activities. This is his first term in the 

assembly. Home Address: 200 Lake Street, Menasha. _ 

Winnebago County, second district: All of the towns, villages, and 

cities of the county except the city of Oshkosh. 

,
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CLARK MAY KELLMAN 
Wood Chief Clerk Sergeant at Arms 

WILLIAM WALTER CLARK (Rep.) was born in Plum City on July 7, 

1885. He was graduated from Plum City graded school, Ellsworth High 

School, River Falis Teachers College, and attended the University of 

Wisconsin. He taught for a number of years in a country school, high 

school, and Wood County Agricultural School, and has also served as 

county agricultural agent. Mr. Clark is a farmer and cattle buyer. Ee 

has acted as town chairman of the town of Hansen and as chairman 

of the Wood County Board. Mr. Clark served as chairman of the Com- 

mittee on Education in 1945, 1947, and 1949 and is a member of the 

Committee on Taxation. Mr. Clark is a member of the Legislative Council 

and was chairman of the Education Committee of the Legislative Council. 

He was elected to the assembly in 1920, and re-elected in 1938, 1942, 

1944, 1946, 1948, and 1950. Home Address: Vesper. 

ARTHUR L. MAY was born in Chicago on January 6, 1901. He at- 

tended the elementary schools of Chicago and Wisconsin Rapids and 

was graduated from Central High School in Madison. In 1932 he 

received the degree of LL.B. from the University of Wisconsin Law 

School. Mr. May has been a farmer, mechanic, businessman, and since 

1932 has engaged in the practice of law. He served as justice of the 

peace from 1931 to 1939. He was a delegate to the 1944 Republican 

National Convention. He was elected chief clerk of the assembly in 

1941, and re-elected each session since then. Home Adcress: 2527 Van 

Hise Avenue, Madison. 

NORRIS J. KELLMAN, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Kellman, 

was born on October 23, 1898 at Galesville. After his graduation from 

Galesville High School he attended La Crosse State Teachers College 

for one year and was graduated from the University of Wisconsin in 

1923. For ten years he was assistant postmaster at Galesville and for 

the past twenty-six years he has been in the general insurance business. 

Mr. Kellman was a member of the board of supervisors of Trempealeau 

County for several years. He served in World War I and was one of 

the youngest men in the state to be commissioned as a second lieutenant. 

He has held a number of offices in the American Legion including that 

of commander of his local post for three years. In 1936 he was an 

alternate to the Republican National Convention in Cleveland and his 

father was a delegate to the same convention. Mr. Norris Kellman was 

a delegate to the 1940 national convention in Philadelphia, and the 

1944 convention in Chicago. Mr. Kellman was a member of the assembly 

in the 1939 session. Since 1941 he has served as sergeant at arms of 

that body. Home Address: Galesville.
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THE COMMUNITY OF GOVERNMENTS IN WISCONSIN 

; oe By M. G. ToEpPEL, Chief a | 

a | Wisconsin Legislative Reference Library | | 

ne INTRODUCTION - | | 

W 7 ITHIN the lifetime of the adult population of this country ) 
YY the functions of. government have expanded tremendously. | oe 

The rapid pace of invention, greater interest in the well-being of i 

the people, an increasingly complex economic system, more rapid | , 

- means of communication and transportation and the sheer increase _ : | 

| in the size and .density of population are some of the forces which | . 

have impelled additional governmental activity. While the major | 
| increases in such activity are generally associated with the federal | 

government, measured in terms of new functions added, increased : 

. personnel and total costs, state and local governments too have | | 

experienced a rather phenomenal growth. In 1900, for example, the | 

- Railroad Commission of Wisconsin consisted of the commissioner, | 

_ a -deputy commissioner, and a janitor. Today the Public Service 

_ Commission, the successor to the Railroad Commission, employs —. 
more than 125 people. In 1900 the regulation of motor vehicles | 

was unheard of in Wisconsin. Today the Motor Vehicle Department 7 

alone employs more than 400 people, and various other state 

departments such as the Public Service Commission and the High- | 

way Department as well as county, city, village, and town officials . 

and employes are concerned with this function. | = 

On the national level in recent years the depression and the inter- 

| national conflict have accounted for a major portion of the increase , 

in government activity, but the rapid shrinking of the time-distance , | 

relationship has also been .a significant influence in expanding the | | 

work of the federal government. Crime, radio, aviation, interstate a | 
business, are among the many problems. which defy state boundaries. 

On the local level problems have arisen which some of the units | . 

of government are ill-equipped to handle. The result has been that | 
_ . the: problems have been moved up to the county or state level. In _ i 

some cases these programs are still locally operated, but state fin- a 

ancial aid and supervision is provided. The highway system, public | 

welfare programs, public health, industrial safety and education are - 

| but a few illustrations of functions in which the state government 7 
has become increasingly active. 7 | | a 

- Simultaneously, increased demands have been made upon local | 

governments to provide services unknown a generation ago. Parking 

lots, fluorination of water, building inspection, swimming pools, | 
| vocational schools, and literally scores of other services have been — 

: added to the functions of local governments. Similarly, tasks which | | 

_ have long been performed have increased in complexity, requiring _ 

- more expenditures, more personnel, more equipment. The police : 
department, for example, has expanded from a simple foot patrol |. | _ 

organization to one with traffic divisions, patrol divisions, in- 
vestigative staffs, records sections, patrol cars, radios, fingerprint . | . 

- files, and crime detection equipment. _ | |
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Few services, once established, are ever completely abolished. | 

Although the Civil Works Administration and the National Youth 

| Administration, depression agencies known as the CWA and NYA, 
are gone, far broader programs have replaced them. Isolated 

functions may become obsolete, but as stallion registration and 

licensing of horseshoers declined in significance, for example, a 

vast number of other functions developed because of the introduction 

| of the automobile. We all hope that many of the existing emergency > 

| agencies created by reason of the international situation will wither 

away, but the foreseeable future does not promise much relief. 

Recognizing that services are seldom completely*abolished, more 

attention is being paid to the science of effective and efficient 

7 operation of the services. Centralized purchasing, budgeting, inde- 

pendent audits, administrative reorganization are some of the 

. forms which this trend has taken. Side by side with the subject 

matter expert there is developing an expert in the techniques of 

. management. | | 

THE FRAMEWORK OF AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 

As a result of the declaration of independence in 1775, 13 inde- 

pendent units of government existed along the eastern coast line. 

As is well known they created a working arrangement known as the 

Articles of Confederation as a device for carrying out their common 

functions. As is equally well known the Articles of Confederation _ 

contained many weaknesses which in 1787 the 13 independent states _ 
sought to remedy at a convention held in Philadelphia. Events’ 

conspired to cause the delegates to the convention to abandon their 
_ original charge and to propose a completely new plan which in the 

form of the Constitution of the United States has, with some changes, 

. formed the basic organizational pattern for this country ever since. 

; The 13 independent states, now increased to 48, gave to the na- 

tional government certain powers which are set forth in fairly 

explicit terms in the Constitution. These are the powers delegated 

to the national government. All other powers are reserved to the | 

states or to the people. Clearly, the document written in 1787 could | 

not anticipate the changes in the mode of living which would occur 

in the next century and a half. Thus through the amendment of 

the basic document and the interpretations of the court, the Consti- 

tution has been made applicable to ever-changing conditions. 

a Each of the 13 states, likewise, adopted constitutions. Basically, 

| these documents sought, not to define in precise terms the functions | 

which the states could perform, but to provide the framework of 

government and enumerate the restrictions placed upon those gov- . 

ernments. This was true because the states, having given certain 

powers to the federal government, remained in possession of all — 

. other powers which they did not deny to themselves or reserve to 

| the people. The Wisconsin Constitution, among many things, pro- 

hibits the state from incurring a debt except in certain situations, 

prohibits the expenditure of moneys for internal improvements
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| except in certain cases, prohibits the levying of certain kinds of © 

taxes, prohibits the legislature from granting divorces or changing 7 

names. It likewise requires the state, among other things, to main- - 

tain common schools, to establish a university, to elect certain 

_ officers, to maintain certain courts. | | | 
Within this framework in which the federal government has : 

—- gertain fairly specific powers delegated to it and the states have | 

_ other powers which remain, there are certain powers which both 

- the federal and state governments may exercise and some which a . 

neither of them may use. The power to tax, to provide highways, | - 

are illustrations of powers which both may exercise while the | : 

| elements of the bill of rights contained in both the state and federal | 

7 Constitutions are illustrations of powers prohibited to both. | . . 

The states create subordinate units of government to carry out | 

_ state functions and to administer local affairs. These units are | 

- called counties, towns, cities, villages, and special districts. They Lo 

| ' are creatures of the state which may be created and abolished by . 7 

the state. In some cases they are created by special law. In Wis- _ | 

consin, counties were normally created by individual laws. In some — . . 

| other states not only are all units of local government created by 

special laws, but each change in them even to the point of changing 

the salaries of the officials must be handled by a special law _ | 

applicable to a particular unit. This is handled in Wisconsin by oe 

| general laws which provide that when certain conditions are met, a 

the unit may be created by local action. | 

This is the framework of government under which the people of | 

these United States live. On each level, national, state, and local, — . 

agencies exist for making the rules, for carrying them out, and for | | 

| interpreting them. These are the legislative, executive, and judicial a 

functions of government. On most levels the duties of carrying out : 

these functions are delegated to representatives of the people, but . / 

on the town and common school district level, the qualified voters Oo : 
-. of the unit assemble annually to lay out the program for the ensuing 

year. Thus the principles of both pure and representative democracy 

find expression in Wisconsin. - 

WISCONSIN, THE STATE . _ : 

| The Geography of Wisconsin ae | | 

The geography of much of Wisconsin was drastically affected by © . i 

- the series of glaciers which at one time or another swept across all 

of the state except the southwest portion. Characteristic of this_ | 

glaciated area are the rolling terrain, many lakes, hills running | a 

-either parallel to or at right angles to the direction of the glacial a 
| flow, the presence of stratified layers of sand and gravel in all | : 

, degrees of coarseness, and the wide distribution of hard rock | : - 
boulders with rounded surfaces which are generally foreign to the . 

underlying rock. In contrast to this, the characteristics of the south- | | 

west unglaciated area are deep, narrow valleys without lakes, sand, —_ .
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| gravel, or hardheads. The economy of the state as well as its physical 

characteristics was affected by the remodeling of the earth’s surface | 

by the glaciers. . - 

The rivers which have been an important factor in Wisconsin 

life since the visits of the early French explorers and which provided 

| the power first for the flour and sawmill industries and then for 

the paper and hydro-electric industries are part of three drainage |. 

-basins. The most significant of these basins is that, of the 

. Mississippi River which drains more than half the state toward the 

west and south. Second most significant is the Lake Michigan basin — 

which drains toward the east. Least significant is the Lake Superior 

basin which contains a relatively few short rivers which drain toward 

. the north. — | : 
. A leading physical characteristic of Wisconsin is its lakes which : 

are widely distributed. No less than 3,500 lakes over 10 acres in 

_ gize have been recorded, and there are many more of lesser size. The 

natural lakes have been augmented in several areas by artificial 

- Jakes created by the dams of the hydro-electric systems. The largest 

| inland lake is Lake Winnebago between Calumet and Winnebago 

Counties, but more characteristic of the Wisconsin lakes are the 

groups in Dane, Oneida, Vilas, Walworth, and Waupaca Counties. 

It should not be forgotten that to the north and east of Wisconsin 

- are the two largest of the Great Lakes, Michigan and Superior, 

which have had a vigorous influence upon Wisconsin economy. - . 

- It has long been recorded that Rib Mountain in Marathon County 

. with an elevation of 1,940 feet was the highest point in Wisconsin, 

but in 1947 it was discovered that Sugarbush. Hill near Laona in 

/ Forest County was 10 feet higher. Other high points include Ring | 

'- School Hill near Ogema in Price County which is 1,891 feet high; 
Mount Whittlesley near Mellen which is 1,866 feet high; Muscallonge | 

7 Hill, 1,860 feet; Crandon West Hill, 1,850 feet; Meteor Hill, 1,770 

feet; Summit Lake Station, 1,734 feet; and Blue Mounds, 1,716 — 

| feet. Other high points include the bluffs along the Mississippi River, — 

the ridge parallel to the south bank of the Wisconsin River culmin- 

ating in a point near Blue Mounds which is just over 1,700 feet in | | 

. . elevation, the ridge which extends from Door County south along . 

the eastern shore of Lake Winnebago to a point south of Fond du 

| Lac. Limestone, sandstone, granite, and quartzite form the pre- 

= dominant types of sedimentary, igneous, and metamorphic rock in 

| the state. | - | 

In addition to the previously mentioned geographic phenomena 

| in the state, mention should be made of the quartzite cliffs at Devils 

Lake, the Wisconsin River gorge at Wisconsin Dells, the Kettle © 

Moraine area extending south from Fond du Lac County and the 

Flambeau River area. : 
The geography and resulting economic development have divided | 

. the state into several logical areas. One such division is the northern 

| cut-over area which was once the great national timber producer 

and is now largely devoted to public forests, private timber pro- 

| duction, and recreation. Another distinctive area is that of the |
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southeastern portion of the state along the shores of Lake Michigan. _ 

which, by reason of its shipping facilities and its proximity to the | | 

east from which most immigration flowed, contains the heaviest con-. | 

centration of population. It is today rapidly becoming a series of 7 

_’ suburban communities surrounding the key industrial centers. The. : 

a southwestern and western portions of the state remain distinctive . 

because of their hilly terrain. Another distinctive area is the central ee 
_ gand area in which the unproductivity of the soil has restricted | 

- agricultural development greatly. The great dairying areas of the - : , 

state stretch from the middle north and northwest through the .. | 7 

: east central and southeastern part of the state. Finally the most - | 

. recently emerging distinctive areas are those of the Upper Wiscon- - | - 

sin River and the Fox River where a heavy concentration of one of 

- Wisconsin’s great industries, paper making, along the rivers has Se 

_ developed. _— a | | | | 
Less than half the year is free from frost and in portions of the | 

| state the growing season is as short as 110 days. Dairying, there- Oo 

fore, is more suited to Wisconsin than is the production of crops _ oo 
| which require a long growing season. Although there is some 

variation among sections, the annual rainfall approximates 30 inches, | = 

a considerable portion of which falls in the form of snow which . 

normally covers.the ground from late November to April. Virtually oo . 

all inland waters freeze over in winter, and shipping on the Great . 

Lakes is suspended for several months due to ice formation. Except | _ 

in the cranberry marshes, the artificial introduction of water for. 

| crops is not required. In fact, in many parts of the state drainage 

projects have been necessary to recover the agricultural use of the oe - | 

| . Wisconsin’s Population . - | - a 

The first decennial population count of the State of Wisconsin in — | | 

1850 revealed a total population of 305,391. In 1950, 100 years | | - 

- later, the. population had multiplied about 11 times to 3,434,575. — | / 
. ~The total population increase has been fairly stable in this 100-year | 

period, more often than not, hovering around 300,000 people, but 

the relative increase tends to decline as the total number of people , a 
. in the state increases. Many people predicted in 1940 when the — oe , 

10-year increase was the smallest in the history of. the state in . 

absolute numbers that the population was approaching stability and - 

. that there would. be very little increase between 1940 and 1950, — | 

but the postwar birth rate and the continued economic opportunities : 

both on the farm and in the cities provided an unexpected increase 7 
in the 1950 figures which more than offset the losses suffered by | : 

reason of the war. _ | | co 
| In the course of three centuries the original Indian population — 

which was only slightly larger when the white man came than it Oe | 
is today has been augmented by immigrants from many countries, 

the descendants of whom constitute the people of the state today. _ - 

These immigrants brought with them. many characteristics and _ |
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languages which have survived in the particular areas where the 

groups settled. The state is spotted with settlements in which the 

national origins of much of the population are still apparent in the 

| language, in the names on the stores, in the favorite foods, in the 

| celebrations, and in many other ways. - 

The French voyageurs and traders, although a small group, were 

the early settlers who took roots along the general route between 

Green Bay and Prairie du Chien. By the 1830’s large population 

movements into the state had begun. The English miners from 

Cornwall and the people from Illinois and south came to the lead 

| mines of the southwest. The German farmer of about the same 

period settled along the shores of Lake Michigan in Manitowoc, 

" Milwaukee, Ozaukee, and Sheboygan Counties. The Scandinavian 

groups settled in Racine County or went west to Dane and Rock 

Counties and to the northwest quarter of the state. Significant . 
immigrant groups which can still be identified are the Poles of 

Brown, Manitowoc, Milwaukee, Portage, Shawano, and Taylor Coun- 

ties; the Dutch of Brown, Fond du Lac, Ozaukee, and Sheboygan 

| Counties; the Belgians of Brown, Door, and Kewaunee Counties; 

. the Swiss of Green County; the Bohemians of Milwaukee and Racine 

| Counties; the Italians of Iron, Kenosha; and Racine Counties; the 

| _ Finnish of Ashland, Douglas, and Iron Counties; and the Russian | 

—_ groups in Milwaukee and Sheboygan Counties. Great has been the 

contribution of these many peoples. to the polyglot population of _ 

Wisconsin. — | | | | 
During the decade 1940 to 1950 Wisconsin had 688,388 births 

and 318,205 deaths for a net gain of 370,183. The population 
increased only 296,988. It therefore follows that 73,195 more people 

must have left Wisconsin than entered the state during the 10-year 

period. In-part this may be accounted for by students and members 

of the armed forces who for the first time in 1950 were not counted 

at their permanent residences. The increase in population in Wis- 

. consin during the last 10 years may, therefore, be considered 

primarily the result of the high birth rate. | 

| In 1850 less than 10 percent of the total population of Wisconsin | 

lived in urban areas. The proportion of people who live in cities 

and villages has continued to increase steadily since the beginning. 

. During the depression the movement to the city slowed perceptibly, 

but in the last 10 years it has more than doubled the rate during 

: the 1940’s. Except where annexation has expanded the boundaries 

of cities, the increase in urban population has been most noticeable 

in the fringe areas or “bedroom” communities surrounding the 

. major cities rather than in the core of the city itself. The immigra- 

tion of people from other countries who were more accustomed to | 

' city life, the increased opportunities in cities resulting from the 

_ development of our manufacturing system, modern agricultural —. 

methods, and the phenomenal increase in the use of power machinery . 

on the farm with the resulting emergence of larger farms requiring 

- less manpower have all affected the proportionate number of people 

, in the rural and urban areas.
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While the total population of Wisconsin increased between 1940 
and 1950, not all parts of the state showed an increase nor did all BO 
parts increase or decrease at the same rate. Only seven of the 29° 

counties north of a line drawn west from Green Bay showed an oe 

increase in population. Forest County with a 20 percent decline 7 

and Ashland, Bayfield, Burnett, Florence, Iron, and Sawyer with Se 

- over 10 percent decreases were among the counties showing the | 

greatest decline. On the other hand, Waukesha County with 36 

percent increase, Dane County with 28 percent, Walworth County | a 

with 25 percent indicate the areas in which the major increases . . 

- occurred. Most typical of the increase for the state were Door, Jef- oe 

_ ferson, and Manitowoc Counties. ) , 
| One of the phenomena of the 1940’s was the high birth rate since 

_. WE and VJ Days. The second was the increased percentage of the | 
total population over 65. The third was the fact that the proportion — | - 
of youngsters between 15 and 24 years of age actually declined. . 

This was because of the low birth rate during the depression and — - 
the number of young men of that age group in the armed forces. | | - 

| The growth of population in Wisconsin exceeded that of the 
other agricultural states of this area such as Iowa, Minnesota, and oo 
North and South Dakota, but lagged substantially behind that of 
Illinois and Michigan. California with a 51 percent increase led the : 

- nation followed closely by Arizona with 49 percent, Florida with | 
_. 44 percent and Nevada with slightly less. Arkansas, Mississippi, | a 

_ Nebraska, North Dakota, and Oklahoma lost population. Wisconsin — 
| was on the fringe of an area west and south of this state which had — 

_ the lowest population increase in the entire country. Wisconsin a 
dropped from 13th to 14th among the states in total population | 
between 1940 and 1950. _ : | 

Milwaukee continued to be the largest city although its pro- . 
portionate increase in population was less than some other cities. 
Madison increased over 40 percent, Eau Claire 20 percent. Marinette, - 
Superior, and Two Rivers, on the other hand, just held their own, — 
and Ashland declined about 5 percent. No less than 100 incorporated . . 

| places in the state, largely under 1,000, declined in population in - 
- the ten-year period. | : | — | | 

An increase in population is regarded with mixed feelings. While 
_ it is generally conceded that a natural increase resulting from more 

births than deaths is desirable, an increase which results from mi- _ | 
gration creates major problems which states such as Arizona, oo 
California, Florida, and Texas must face. An industrial economy . | 
which attracts and creates concentrations of people results in prob- | 

| lems of health, sanitation, police and fire protection, and welfare. - | 
All of these things complicate government and increase its costs. : 
Many cities have resisted efforts to bring large industry into them . 
on the grounds that the problems created outweigh the advantages. 

- Wisconsin, in which the net gain in population during the past a 
decade is more than represented by the increase in births is prob- 7 
ably able to maintain a sounder and more effective government | oe
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| than can states in which the population increases are imposing an . 
ever-increasing burden on the state and its localities. Wisconsin, 

by reason of its natural increase, may well have less problems by 

reason of its more homogeneous, deep-rooted population, though 

| slightly inbred, than is possible in areas where a migrant urban | 

population is substantial. | | | 

- The Occupations of Its People - | | 

. The people of Wisconsin have not only developed nationally 

recognized occupations, but they have shown great adaptability in | 

a adjusting their occupations to changing economic conditions. Wis- 

consin was once a leading wheat producing state, but when the 

. western wheat fields developed, the Wisconsin farmer turned to 

dairying. Wisconsin was once a leading timber producing area, = 

but when the forests were depleted the people turned to the culture 

-of fast growing pulpwoods and to recreation. The rivers which 

| oo once turned the flour and sawmills now are used to provide the 
| power for paper manufacture and the production of electricity. — 

Although less than half the people of the state now live on farms, . . 

oo, Wisconsin is still ‘“America’s Dairyland’. The early production of | 

the staple whole milk, butter, and cheese has been augmented by 

the development of evaporated milk, powdered milk, cheese food : 

products, foreign type cheese, and other products. Trucks from 

7 Wisconsin carry the surplus milk to such distant points as New 

England and Texas. There are more cattle than people in Wiscon- 

sin. These cattle produce more milk than is produced in any other 

state, and only slightly less than half the cheese produced in 

America is made in this state. | 

The products of the soil also loom large in Wisconsin’s economy. | 

| The greatest production lies .in corn, oats, and hay for the dairy: | 

seattle, but Wisconsin leads in the production of peas and corn for 

Oo canning and produces sizeable amounts of cabbage, pickles, and | 

beans. Certain crops of importance which are associated with 

oe - particular areas are the tobacco of Dane and Rock Counties, the 

cherries of Door County, the apples of the Door County peninsula 

and the Kickapoo Valley, the cranberries of the Wood County 

: marshes, and the potatoes of northern and central Wisconsin. There 

ig little if any additional land in Wisconsin to which economical . 

cultivation could be extended. Much submarginal land has been 

taken out of farming and returned to forestation. To maintain : 

existing farm lands in proper production extensive programs of 

crop rotation, soil conservation, and fertilization are conducted in 

‘the state. As a leader in the field of rural zoning, Wisconsin has | 

taken steps to reduce the probability of returning submarginal land 

to cultivation. 7 oe - Se 
| A major industry in the territorial days which still continues 

today in a more limited form is the mining in southwestern Wis- 

consin. The discovery of lead about 1827 led to a boom which by 

ae 1830 included about 3,000 miners. Timber also loomed large in
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~ early production; in 1840 there were 124 sawmills in the territory. 

- Although the number of local cheese factories has declined Co 

. materially, the state’s rank as the major cheese producer is not - 

threatened. The area which once produced more saw timber than = | 

any other state is now producing an ever-increasing amount of | 7 

_ pulpwood which together with pulp from other states, Canada and | : 

-. northern European countries provides the raw material for the | | 

+ paper industry, a major industry in Wisconsin. Wisconsin does ~ a 

“not produce any coal and very little iron, yet it has a heavy con- - 

centration of heavy industry in the southeastern portion of the | : 

| _ state. Other centers of manufacturing are the Upper Wisconsin a 

_ ° River Valley, the Fox River Valley, the Rock River Valley, the - . 

Chippewa River Valley. | | oe | 

— The 1947 census of manufactures lists the production of ma- a 
| _chinery, food and kindred products, fabricated metals, paper and . 

allied products, and transportation equipment as the major in- | 

dustries of the state in terms of values added by manufacturing. 

| and people employed. A more detailed breakdown lists the 10 most | | 

important manufacturing processes in order of importance as bever- _ 

ages, motor vehicles and equipment, paper and pulp, electrical in- . 

dustry apparatus, tractors and farm machinery, dairy products, | 

| engines and turbines, heating and plumbing equipment, iron and | . 

. steel foundries, and general industrial machinery. a . | - 

A business census based on 1948 figures indicates that in terms 

' of total sales the leading retail businesses were groceries, motor . 

_ vehicle sales, drinking establishments, hay, grain and feed stores, : 
and lumber yards. Dairy products, automobile equipment, and . 

groceries were the leading wholesale activities. The leading service ~~ a 

| - occupations were barbering and beauty shop operation, automobile 

repairs, laundries, and advertising. | | . a 

The tourist trade is a major activity in Wisconsin. Two official 

agencies, the Conservation Commission and the Northern Great | 

Lakes Area Council, of which Wisconsin is a member, as well as ~ 
- many private agencies devote attention to stimulating the tourist - 7 

trade. One report estimates that in 1949, 270,000 nonresidents | De 

| entered. the state for recreational purposes. The same report. sug- 7 

oo gests that they spent a total of 76 million dollars while in the state. 

A 1951 report by the American Automobile Association estimates - 

that in 1950 the visitors in this state spent. a total of. 300 million  «©§ - 
dollars. 1950 reports show that 21.4 percent of all passenger 

‘vehicles ‘counted in the summer traffic count were out of state ° | 

a while only 11.9 percent counted in the fall were in the same 

ss @ategory. | . a , 
| - Closely allied to agricultural and industrial production is trans- : 

portation. Water transportation, which once formed the only avail- | 

able means of travel except walking, has been restricted to the oo 
Great Lakes and Green Bay by reason of the development of power —. - 

. dams. Some foreign boats enter Wisconsin ports. Railroad trans- _ 

portation, which before the development of the motor vehicle and |
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the present system of highways formed the major method of trans- 

| portation in this state has declined perceptibly in the past two 

decades. This has been accompanied by a phenomenal rise in truck ; 

and bus transportation and the total highway mileage traveled. 

Although Wisconsin has. developed a great many airstrips and air- 

fields in the past decade, air transportation is not yet generally . 

available in this state. Only three cities are on scheduled air 

| trunk lines, and feeder lines serve less than a dozen cities. 
Wisconsin has to its credit several outstanding contributions to > 

| the cause of labor which provides the manpower for the occupa- 

| tions of this state. It enacted the first effective workmen’s com- 
| pensation act, the first child labor code, the first modern appren- 

. ticeship and homework laws, the first act to create an industrial 

commission with power to establish standards of safety, the second 

to enact a labor relations act, the first effective vocational educa- 

tion system, and the first unemployment compensation act on the 

North American continent. It was the first to ratify the amendment 

to the Federal Constitution giving women the privilege of voting | 

and second to ratify the still pending child labor amendment. Long 

before the national program Wisconsin had enacted legislation 

providing blind pensions, aid for dependent children, and old-age 

. assistance benefits. For half a century Wisconsin has contributed | 

strong leadership in the national effort in behalf of labor. 

. . Wisconsin Symbols and Emblems 

| The frontispiece in this volume, drawn by a Wisconsin artist, 

. depicts the Wisconsin symbols and emblems in the background of 

a typical Badger pastoral scene. These symbolic devices were 

- developed over the years, and in some cases have their derivations | 

in the territorial history. Some of them, such as the seal, coat of 

: arms, flag, tree, flower, and bird, are provided for in the statutes. 

Others such as the nickname and state song are traditional only. 

| OS Although there are several opinions regarding the origin of the 

word ‘‘Wisconsin’’, the derivation suggested by Louise Kellogg who 

. was an authority on Wisconsin history is that ‘‘The state derived 

its name from the principal river which runs centrally through it. . 

The Chippewas upon its head waters called this river Wees-Konsan 

which signifies ‘the gathering of the waters’. They gave it this 

name, as an Indian trader informed me, on account of its numerous 

branches near its head concentrated into one stream, which after-_ | 

ward runs so great a distance with but comparatively few principal 

oe | branches to- swell its current...’’ The name Wisconsin first ap- 

peared in the organic law approved by President Jackson on April 

- 90, 1836 establishing the territorial government and providing 

. that “from and after the third day of July next (1836), the country 

| included within the following boundaries shall constitute a separate 

territory for the purposes of temporary government, by the name 

of Wisconsin; ...” : 

Although there is no specific designation of a star for each state
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- in the U. S. flag, a federal executive order of October 26, 1912 

provided that the flag should have six horizontal rows of eight | 
, stars starting with the upper left-hand corner with the states repre- ae 

sented in. order of their ratification of the Constitution (for the Oo 
first 13) or their admission to the union. Wisconsin, as the 30th : ye 

: star is represented by the sixth star in the fourth row. oe 
ae The Wisconsin state flag or banner was adopted by the legisla- . 

— ture in 1863 by Joint Resolution 4. This resolution provided that | — | 

the flag should be of dark blue silk, six feet six inches by six feet. 

| in size with the coat of arms of the state on one side and the coat 
of arms of the United States on the other side. After the Civil oo 

oo War the Wisconsin National Guard used a different flag and in | 
1887 the. legislature inadvertently repealed the legal provisions for OO 

the flag. In 1913 section 1.08 of the statutes was created by ; 

Chapter 111 providing for a flag of ‘‘dark blue silk, five feet six | | 
- inches fly and four feet four inches on the pike; the state coat of 

arms embroidered on each side with silk of appropriate colors; the a = 

: edges trimmed with knotted fringe of yellow silk two and one half | | 
inches wide; the pike nine feet long including spearhead and fer- a 

- rule; the cord eight feet six inches long with two tassels, and - | 

composed of blue and white silk strands intermixed.” = . 
| Section 4, Article XIII of the Wisconsin Constitution requires : | 

the legislature to provide a. great seal which shall be kept by the | oo - 

- Secretary of State and used to authenticate all official acts of the | . 

-. Governor except laws. An official seal was created in 1836 when | | - 

Wisconsin became a territory, and the seal was revised in 1839. . . 7 

- In 1848 when Wisconsin became a state, a new seal was prepared. . . 

This was changed in 1851 because Governor Dewey did not like it. | - 

In 1881 a law was enacted describing the great seal. This ultimately 

: became section 1.07 of the statutes. It provides for a coat of arms 

. of the following description: ‘‘Or, quartered, the quarters bearing | . 

respectively a plow, a crossed shovel and pick, an arm and held | 
_ hammer, and an anchor, all proper; the base of shield resting upon a 

oe a horn of plenty and pyramid of pig lead, all proper; over all, on. . 

fesse point, the arms and motto of the United States, viz.: Arms, — . 

palewise of thirteen pieces argent and gules; a chief azure; motto , | 

(on: garter surrounding inescutcheon), ‘E pluribus unum’.” The © | 

crest is ‘“‘A. badger, passant, proper.’’ The supporters of the coat of - 

arms are ‘‘Dexter, a sailor holding a coil of rope, proper; sinister, . 

a yeoman resting on a pick, proper.’’ Over the crest the motto | 

- “Rorward”’ was required. The coat of arms is an integral part of 
the state seal and also appears on the state flag. | . . | 

~~ The motto “Forward” which is part of the coat of arms, was So . 

introduced in the revision of 1851. Governor Dewey asked the © | 

.- chancellor of the university, John H. Lathrop, to have a new seal - | 

prepared. The Governor did not like the result, and it is alleged | 

that during a trip to New York City he and the subsequent Chief | 

Justice of the Wisconsin Supreme Court, Edward Ryan, sat ‘on the . 

steps of a Wall Street office and evolved the new seal. Justice Ryan 

objected to the Latin motto proposed, and as an alternative they ee .
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: . first thought of ‘‘Excelsior’’ which suggested the words “Forward”, 

. “Upward”, ‘Onward’; and ‘‘Forward’’ was selected. . 

. The word “Badger” as a nickname of the state was associated 

— with the miners of the southwest. Miss Louise Kellogg, long asso- 

. | ciated with the Wisconsin State Historical Society, reported that 

| . during the mining boom which began just prior to 1830 in the | 

southwestern portion of the state, the people from Illinois who were . 

mining came during the good season and left during the bad season 

as did the suckers in the small streams. Consequently they were 

. a called “‘suckers’’ while the people from Wisconsin, too busy digging 

- either to leave or to build houses, moved into abandoned mine 

| shafts to live, and thus became known as ‘“‘Badgers’’. 

The state tree was first selected by a vote of the school children 

- in 1898, 8,917 schools in 64 counties participating. The maple 

° . tree won, receiving 53,211 votes; the oak received 34,669 votes, 

the pine 13,590 votes and the elm 16,028 votes. In 1948 another 
. vote was conducted by the youth centennial committee in which 

seven types of trees were nominated as having played an important 

part in the development of the state. In that election held among 

| the school children between March 1st and April 15th, the sugar 

maple tree polled the most votes. Out of 279,847 votes cast, it 

| polled 87,253 -while the white pine polled 71,310 and the birch 

. 41,896. In 1949 the legislature made provision by Chapter 218 
for a new section of the statutes, section 1.10 which named the © 

| - gugar maple as the state tree. Even then unsuccessful efforts were 

. made to amend the proposal to substitute the white pine for the = 

. maple. | , 

- | On May 8, 1908, 114,411 school children nominated four candi- 

' dates for the state flower: the violet, the wild rose, the trailing 

arbutus, and the white water lily. On Arbor Day 1909, the final 

vote was taken; and of a total of 147,918 votes cast, the violet | 

. received 67,178, the wild rose 31,024, the arbutus 27,068, and the 

| lily 22,648. By Chapter 218, Laws of 1949, the wood violet was 

| named the state flower. 3 : 
| During the school year 1926-27 the Wisconsin Federation of 

Women’s Clubs sponsored a study of birds in the schools of the — 

- state. This culminated in the selection of the robin as the state 

oe - bird by the.school children. With votes recorded from 70 of the | 
- | 71 counties, the robin received twice the votes given any other bird. 

In 1949 by Chapter 218 the legislature made the robin the state 

, bird. 7 | - 

: Although “On Wisconsin” is recognized everywhere as Wiscon- 

sin’s song, neither it nor any other song has ever been Officially 
adopted by the state. ‘“‘On Wisconsin’? was written in 1909 by Carl 
Beck and William T. Purdy as a university football song. Lyrics - 

. more in keeping with the purposes. of a state song were subsequently 

| written. Although efforts have been made to stimulate interest in 
other songs, no legislative action has ever been taken. 

Wisconsin has 12 legal holidays which are provided for in section 

256.17 of the statutes. They are January 1, February 12, February
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22, May 30, July 4, Labor Day, September primary election day, | 7 

October 12, November general election day, November 11, Thanks- 

: giving, and December 25. The dates of all of them are clear 

except Thanksgiving. The law provides that it shall be the day | 

which either the Governor or the President shall proclaim. It has 

varied widely in the state, sometimes having been set in December. | 

For many years it was the last Thursday in November. It was — 

moved ahead for two years in an effort to spread the time between - 

-- Thanksgiving and Christmas. This created a good deal of confusion. | 

| In 1941 Congress passed a resolution making it the fourth Thursday, . 

: which is also sometimes the last Thursday. The pattern in recent a 

years in Wisconsin has been to celebrate it on the fourth Thurs- | a 

day. The statutes provide that whenever a holiday falls on Sunday, 

| the succeeding Monday shall be a holiday. The effect of a legal 

: _ holiday is only partially laid down by the statutes which provide _ . 

for the suspension of work by state employes and prohibit certain . 

transactions on those days. ; | , | | 

Various observances other than legal holidays, are recognized in _ ; | 

| the statutes including Arbor and Bird Day, Citizenship Day, Mother’s 

-- Day, American Creed Day, Frances Willard Day, Good Friday, Indian a | 

| Rights Day, Leif Erickson Day. Among those most closely related 
to the tradition of the state is Flag Day; celebrated on June 14. This | 

7 holiday was first celebrated in 1885 in a one-room rural school in 

Ozaukee County in which the late Dr. Bernard J. Cigrand was the | | 

_ teacher. | , - ae | Fe | 7 

- There are many celebrations in this state which are associated — a 

with the national origins of the people, the dominant industry, _ . 

or a tradition. The kermiss among the Belgians of Brown, Ke- oo 

| waunee, and. Door Counties; the cranberry festival in Wood county; 

the cheese festival in Green County; Swiss Day in New Glarus; and . 

- the William Tell pageant in the same area are illustrations of . 

these. | - | : | | | . 

| : | / Before 1848 | | 

Wisconsin has been a state for less than one-third of the time — | 7 

since a white man first set foot upon the soil of this region in 1634, 

- but the Wisconsin of 1848 was much more nearly like the Wis- | 

consin of 1634 than is the Wisconsin of today like that of 1848. In - : 

the 200 odd years between the time Jean Nicolet visited the vicinity | 

of what was to become Green Bay at Red Banks and the admission | | 7 

of Wisconsin to the Union in 1848 development was exceedingly , 

slow. It was 35 years before a settlement was made, and longer 

before the farthermost confines of what was to become the state 

were penetrated. _ | | : Oo : 

| For almost half of the 300 years Wisconsin was under French | - 
- control. This was the period of exploration and the establishment 

of trading posts to supply the tremendous demand for furs. Much : | 

of the thread of history during this period is recorded in the reports —=—> | 
of the priests who accompanied the expeditions, of whom Father :
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Marquette is probably the best known. Because of the scarcity of 

settlements the French control was in a large measure nominal, 

and no appreciable change occurred when the territory was ceded 

| to England in 1763 at the conclusion of the French and Indian - 

| Wars. a _ - 
. For the next 20 years, until 1783, the territory which was to 

become Wisconsin flew the English flag. While the controls of the . 

. English nominally ceased in 1783, it was actually not until after 

. the War of 1812 that British control was wiped out completely. It | 

was in this period that the first permanent settlement was made in. 

| _ the area, at Green Bay. Much of the period was one of conflict 

which surrounded rather than involved Wisconsin and postponed 

its development. a 

_ The treaty ending the Revolutionary War ceded the territory east . 

of the Mississippi to the colonies, several of which immediately laid 

. claims to part or all of the territory on the basis of their royal 

charters which had frequently granted all territory to the west _ 

without bothering to mention how far west. This untenable situa- 

tion was solved, however, at the suggestion of Maryland and other 

“have not” states by turning the territory over to the national gov- 

ernment because it had been won, not by the effort. of any one 

colony, but by the combined efforts of all. Congress thereupon 

enacted the basic document for its government, the Ordinance of 

1787. This tremendously important document and its predecessor, 

the Ordinance of 1785, established much of our basic plan of gov- 

ernment including such things as the concept of the township sur-. | 

| vey, public education, prohibition, slavery, and others. 

Between 1787 and 1836 the area which was to become Wis- 
. consin was shifted from one territory to another as statehood moved 

westward. The Ordinance of 1787 had provided that the Northwest 

. Territory should be divided into no less than three nor more than 

five states. The provisional boundaries for Wisconsin, although 

the name was not suggested, extended from the southern point of 

Lake Michigan to Lake Superior and from the western shore of 

Lake Michigan to the Mississippi River. Had this plan materialized, 

Wisconsin would now include Chicago, northern Illinois, northern 

Michigan, and much of northeast Minnesota. As it was, Wisconsin 

was placed in Wayne County in 1796, in St. Clair County in the 

Indiana territory in 1800, in Madison County in the Illinois Ter- 

-ritory in 1812, and in the Michigan Territory in 1818. In the last 
division Wisconsin contained much territory west of what is. now 

the state, and provision was made for dividing the territory into 

- three counties, two of which still remain in name in the state, 

| Brown and Crawford. , re | 
In 1836 the Wisconsin Territory was created by congressional 

action and the territory now within the state plus all the land north . 

of the state of Missouri and west to the Missouri and White Earth 

Rivers was incorporated into it. Its government was simple. The 

Governor and Secretary of the territory were appointed for three 

years by the President. The legislature consisted of a council of
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- 18 members elected for four years and a house of representatives of 

26 members elected for two years. Their meetings were limited to : 

_ 75 days for which they got three dollars a day and three dollars 7 

for every 20 miles to and from the capital. The first meeting was — 

held at Belmont which was the first capital because it was more : 

' nearly the center of the territory, but almost immediately Madison oe : 

| was chosen as the capital, and by 1838 meetings were held there. . . 

-  . In 1846 the people of the territory voted six to one for state- a i 

hood, and a constitutional convention was called for that year. The 

proposed Constitution was: rejected by the people, presumably - " 

- .  pecause of the provision on banks and the provision giving married a 

women equal property rights. The second constitutional convention 

wisely omitted these controversial subjects, and the Constitution it _— . 

proposed was approved by the voters in 1848. On May 29, 1848 a | | 

Congress admitted Wisconsin to the Union, the 30th state. a 

| | Wisconsin’s Capitols a | a 

Since 1836. when the Territory of Wisconsin was created, its 

government has been housed in four capitols. The territorial legis- 

lature in 1836 met in what was to become Belmont in Lafayette - 

County.. The concentration of population in the southwestern part - 

of the territory and the fact that the western boundary of the ter- | 

| ritory then extended into what is now the Dakota’s raised the hope : 

that Belmont might be chosen as the permanent capital. 

: At the first session of the territorial legislature held in a frame | ce 

building at that site, the question of the location of the capital . 

city was discussed and no less than 20 locations were proposed. 

| Governor Doty favored the site of Madison which was selected, and , 
- the Belmont site was permitted to deteriorate. The building used 

for the first territorial legislature was shifted from one use to . . 

~ another until in 1919, when the state’bought it as a shrine, at that Oo 

time it was being used as a barn. , | 
The second Capitol was erected at the site of the present build- | 

ing. Begun in 1837 it was scheduled for completion in 1839, but | | 

was not actually completed until 1848 at a cost well in excess of Oo 

that anticipated. The territorial legislature appears to have used | 

it, however, beginning in 1838 even though there were pigs in the: a 

- pasement and ice on the floors at that time. 7 : | 

The building was soon found to be too small to house the gov- 

- ernmental offices and in 1857 the legislature provided for its en- _ 
largement and improvement. Contrary to the intent of the act, a - 

new Capitol was begun instead, and although there was criticism 

and objection, the project continued. Piece by piece the four wings _ 

and central portion of the third capitol were constructed between | 
' 1857 and 1869. In 1882 to 1884 the north and south wings were | . 

: expanded, but in spite of the fact that the Historical Society moved | | 

to its present location on the campus of the university shortly after | oo 

. the turn of the century, the need for more space continued. In 7 

1903 the legislature authorized the planning of more space. _
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The issues.of whether or not to expand, rebuild, or raze, and 

replace the Capitol was settled in February 1904 when the third _ 
‘Capitol was largely destroyed by fire. Temporary repairs made the 

| use of part of the building possible, but beginning in 1906 con- 

| struction of the present structure began. Between then and 1917 

the building was erected with the building commission, created in 

| 1908, acting as general contractor. The total cost of the building 

. including the power plant and equipment was about seven and one- 

. fourth million dollars. - | 
Gradually the present building became overcrowded and a number 

of departments were housed in rented quarters. In 1929, therefore, 

the legislature created a State Office Building Commission to erect 

an office building partially financed by grants from the federal gov- 

ernment and partly from loans made from the insurance fund to be 

a . repaid from departmental rentals. By 1942 when the present. _ 

structure was completed, approximately 200,000 square feet of . 

. additional office space had been made available. Further expansion 

of the structure is now proposed to again accommodate the state 

. departments using rented office space. , 

. _ Forging Its Reputation a. 

. : In the slightly more than 100 years which have passed since the 

admission of Wisconsin to the Union, the state has developed a 
reputation for honest, effective, popular, farsighted government. 

Operating under the same Constitution approved in 1848, the state | 

a | enacted law after law which opened new areas of government activity 

| and which because of effective, nonpolitical administration worked | 
: where other laws previously had failed to work. | 

: Following the turn of the century when the Wisconsin reputation 

/ was being developed, a happy combination of conditions which had 

oo exceptional results occurred. There was a great popular interest in 

government. The elective policy-makers, the top-level administra- . 

tors, and leading teachers established a working arrangement 

which recognized the contribution which each group could make 

to the governing process. In this combination, however, policy- 

. making was left to the legislature and elective executive officials — 

and administration to the technically competent appointees. Unlike 

the federal “‘brain trust” of the 1930’s, the students of government © . 

generally worked in an advisory capacity rather than as officers 

of the government. There was a well beaten path between the 

Capitol and the university. 8 

oe During this formative period many of the new functions were 

. headed by boards or commissions representing the public. This 

practice brought the administration of the new laws closer to the 

| people and may thereby have stimulated greater interest in these 

activities. . 

. . In the development of this reputation, Wisconsin pioneered in 

many fields among which the. following may be mentioned: the 

first effective income tax law; the first well-known legislative service
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agency; the only complete biennial revision of the statutes; the | 

.. first automatic voting machine in the lower house of the legisla- — . a 

ture; the first state-wide primary election law; the first compre- _ 

hensive corrupt practices act; the first compulsory part-time con- — | . 

_. tinuation school law; the first law centralizing the administration a : : 

of all labor laws in a single department; the model workmen’s oe 

compensation law; the first state life insurance fund; the first a 

: dairy school; the first comprehensive highway marking system; and _ : 

many others. . a | | 
Why this strength in government developed in Wisconsin is a 7 

. matter of speculation. Perhaps it is because Wisconsin was never oe | 

- populated by a politically illiterate population which could be | | - 

7 manipulated by political bosses. Perhaps it is because the nature | | 

of Wisconsin’s natural resources were such that most people who 
. came here had to earn the success they made through hard labor. . 

| Perhaps it is because the people felt that they should depend upon | 

their state and local governments for the solution of their problems oe 

_ rather than to depend upon the more remote federal government. CS : 

Perhaps it was because Wisconsin was willing to experiment, to OO 
- move into uncharted fields, developing the rules as they went along. | - : 

Perhaps it is because the people of Wisconsin sensed more than — 

| some others that government must be a dynamic thing which oe 

changes to meet changing conditions and that government must be | . 

. measured continuously in terms of how well it meets the problems | - 

of the moment. | . - OF 
One of those closely identified with the development of the Wis- a 

-consin reputation, Dr. E. E. Witte, in a speech recorded in the | | 

Congressional Record, made this observation of it in 1935: Se 

“...I could go on much longer and enumerate still more measures 

of importance in which Wisconsin blazed the trail. Those which «= | 

- I have mentioned, however, will suffice not only to illustrate Wis- | 

consin’s willingness to experiment, but also the sanity with which | 

it experimented, as shown by the great extent to which Wiscon- . = 

- gin’s leadership has been followed in other states. But such an : - 
| enumeration does not adequately present Wisconsin’s contributions —. | 

to good state government —— its tradition of keeping politics out . ae 

of administration, its complete freedom from graft in the state | 

a service, its wide use of experts to advise and work out details, . 

: but not to dictate policies, and many others. Nor does it reveal one —§ 

| of the truly outstanding characteristics of Wisconsin politics, the 

' «great popular interest in the state government and its continuing ce 
and real vitality in the midst of the evergrowing tendency through- . | 

- out the country to ‘pass the buck’ to Washington. | , 
“., It is significant also that although Wisconsin has suffered | 

-- from depression quite as much as have other states, the many a 

charlatans who are now seeking political preferment or personal ae 

| enrichment by making impossible promises have made but little oan 

_. headway in Wisconsin. : : | | , oe 
“One reason why this is true, I believe, is that the people of — | 

Wisconsin have long taken government seriously. It is an essential . — .
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7 part of the Wisconsin idea that government does matter and that 

what the government does will in the long run reflect what the 

people want and will depend upon their intelligence. The Wiscon- 

sin idea is essentially the democratic concept: to which the nation 

has been dedicated — ‘a government of the people, by the people 

oe and for the people.’ ”’ . 

| The Constitution ' 

. The Wisconsin Constitution, approved in 1848, is one of the | 

oldest state constitutions in operation in the United States today. 

It contains 14 articles, which in addition to an article containing a 

Bill of Rights and articles providing for the legislature, the 

| executive, the administrative, the courts, and the method of amend- _ 

. ment also contains articles on elections, finance, education, corpora- _ 

: tions, and miscellaneous provisions. : 
Over 860 amendments to the Constitution have been proposed 

| since 1848 but only 87 passed both houses of the legislature at two 
consecutive sessions and only 56 of them were approved by the 

people. In part this is because the original Constitution stipulated 

the salaries of the Governor and legislature, and each time that it | 
- became necessary to raise these salaries, it was necessary to amend 

the Constitution. This was finally cleared up by taking the salary 

provisions out of the Constitution. Article IV relating to the legis- | 
lature, Article VII relating to the judiciary, and Article VIII re- 
lating to finance have been most frequently amended. Article II 

relating to state boundaries, Article IX relating to eminent domain | 
and property of the state, and Article XII relating to the amending | 

. process have never been amended. Nineteen attempts have been 

made to amend the article relating to the legislature of which nine 

. were successful and 10 unsuccessful. oo 

One of the characteristics of state constitutions is the presence 

. of a declaration or Bill of Rights. This finds its basis in the fact | 

that the Federal Constitution did not contain any such provision 

| until it was amended, and the states did not propose that such an 

omission should occur in their own basic documents. More recent 

constitutions tend to be longer because: of the tendency to ignore 

the basic nature of the constitution and to include therein many 
things better handled by legislation. Among these are provisions 

relating to tax and debt limitations, salaries, the method of selecting 

| various officials, and specific restrictions against the legislature. 

- The Wisconsin Constitution contains some of these substantive 

restrictions. | - | | 
| . - The Wisconsin Constitution is difficult to amend. Proposals must 

| be introduced by the legislature, approved in identical form by 

two successful sessions of the legislature and ratified by majority | : 

| vote of the qualified electors. Substantial numbers of joint resolu- . 

tions amending the Constitution are given first approval by the 

| legislature only to run into more careful scrutiny and defeat when _ 

considered by the succeeding legislature. Although the Constitution
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requires that joint resolutions proposing to amend the Constitution | | 

which are passed by one legislature must be referred to the next 

- legislature, there have been occasions when such proposals died 

- without second consideration. A constitutional convention may be | 

called to revise the Constitution if agreed to by a majority of both 

houses of the legislature and a majority of the electors, but since | Oo SO 

the adoption of the Constitution in 1848, no such convention has oo 

ever been held. | | | a | | | 

| . The earlier constitutions appear to be more stable because the | 

basic nature of their provisions make them adaptable to changing . 

conditions while the more recent constitutions with their detail are | 

‘generally less adaptable. A classical illustration of an obsolete 7 

provision in the. Wisconsin Constitution is that limiting the state 

| debt to $100,000. Measured in terms of the entire costs of gov- | 

ernment in the early days of the state, this might have been con- | 

sidered a reasonable restriction, which gave the state some funds 

to work with, but today it ‘is prohibitive. It has been variously - 

computed that a figure currently comparable to the original figure . | ne 

ought to be somewhere between five and 200 million dollars. OO 

Similarly the prohibition against expenditure of moneys for internal os | 

improvements has thwarted the state on several occasions and re- _ 

quired amendments to permit the expenditure of state moneys for 

highways, airports, veterans’ housing, and public forests. | 

a a The Legislative Process | 

- Biennially in odd-numbered years the state legislature meets in | . 

- regular session on the second Wednesday in January at the Capitol » 

to lay out the legislative policy of the state. It considers measures | a 

| which repeal or amend existing statutory law, enacts new statutes, | | 

- initiates or gives second consideration to proposals to amend the . . 

Constitution, memorializes Congress, adopts memorial resolutions on 

for deceased members, or revises the internal operations of either or , 

both houses by means of joint or simple resolutions. Roughly 1,500 a 

such proposals are introduced each session, but generally only about | 

half of them are given final approval. The Governor may call the | oe 

legislature in special session for purposes enumerated in the call. . | 

There have been 21 special sessions in the history of the state, 14 a 

of them since 1916. Prior to 1883 the legislature met annually, and oe 

today there is some interest in re-establishing annual sessions. 

Many people feel that the laws enacted by the legislature constitute 

all of the law effective in the state. In reality statutory law is only | | 

one of several types of rules to which the inhabitants of the state | 

are subject. In addition to the changes in or additions to the | 

statutes, the legislature enacts some special laws which do not co 

. find their way into the statutes, but appear only in the session 

- laws because they relate only to a special situation. Then too, the | 
‘Constitution, case law handed down by the courts, opinions of the | 

Attorney General, rules and regulations laid down by administrative 

. departments, and ordinances enacted by county and local units of - 

/ ‘
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. government, must also be considered part of the body of law to — 

which we are subject. oo 

a | a In recent years the biennial sessions have been approximately 

oo six months in duration. The longest session in the history of the 

state occurred in 1939 when the legislature was in continuous 

session from January 11th to October 6th, a total ‘of 270 calendar . 

days. The shortest biennial session was the 80-day session of 1883, _ 
. the first of the biennial sessions. From 1943 to 1949 the legislature 

used the split session whereby it recessed after completing action 

. on the measures before it. After the Governor had acted on all — 

| legislation, the legislature returned to: Madison to reconsider bills 
. vetoed, pass correction bills, and approve appointments. . . 

The first session of the Wisconsin legislature in 1848 considered 

‘217 bills of which 155 were enacted into law. This was the smallest 

number of bills considered and laws enacted in the history of .— 

| the state. The largest number of bills introduced was in 1911 when 
| 1,710 were considered. Only twice in the history of the state were _ 

. more laws enacted than the 735 enacted in 1951; in 1867 and 1913 

a : when 790 and 778 were passed. 7 : | 
| Although legislative proposals must be introduced by individual 

| legislators, legislative committees or certain interim study groups 

| : ' specifically authorized to do so, many proposals are actually pre- 
| pared and introduced at the request of individuals and private 

groups. | . 

In order to give consideration to the tremendous volume of work 

| the legislature operates under the committee system whereby all 

| -legislative proposals are first considered by one of 10 senate or 23. 

assembly or two joint committees. Special committees are some- 

' times used to give preliminary consideration to specific subjects 

. which receive a great deal of consideration in a particular session. 

The reapportionment committee of the 1951 session was such a 

group. Prior to 1947 many interim study and investigative com- 

mittees were created to report back to the next session of the 

legislature, but with the creation of the Legislative Council in that . 

year, virtually all study projects are assigned to it. The legislature 

also has two continuous committees, the Joint Survey Committee 

” on Retirement Systems and the Committee to Visit State Institu- 

oe tions which together with the Joint Legislative Council form the - 
elements of continuity in the legislature.. A final type of legislative 

committee is the conference committee which is created to iron out | 

Oo the differences between the two houses if they are deadlocked on 
oe a legislative proposal. — | : 

| No attempt is made here to explain the details of legislative pro- 

| : cedure followed in the Wisconsin Legislature. Attention should 

| be called, however, to several unique and pioneering aspects of this 

| - procedure in Wisconsin. The Badger State was the first state to 
. employ an electric voting machine. The act providing for an auto- 

matic voting process in the assembly was passed in 1915 and put — 

. into operation in 1917. Wisconsin had the first well-known legis- 

— lative reference library to provide information and free bill drafting
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-. gervice for the legislators. Its biennial revision of the statutes | | 

-. whereby all of the general laws enacted in the session are integrated | 
.. into a single compilation of all general statutes is the only one of | | 

. its kind in the nation. All bills are printed immediately after intro- | ee 

duction, most of them within 24 hours. Copies of these bills in 

- . bindings are placed on the members’ desks as soon as they are | | 

_ printed. The overwhelming proportion of bills receive a public. eS 

hearing before one of the standing committees, and some receive os - 

two or even ‘three such hearings. This is possible because a bill | - 

-may be considered by a standing committee of each house and, Jif it a | 

involves an appropriation, by the joint committee on finance. It 

has long: been the practice in this state to prepare a printed schedule | a 

of hearings to be held in the next week and to circulate this bulletin . 

widely in order that interested people may know of the hearings. . oo . 

Contrary to the practice in some states where committees may bury . 

. bills which they do not wish to have considered, it has long been 

the practice in Wisconsin to report all bills out of committee for | : - 

final disposition by the full house. | | - , 

Members of both the senate and assembly are elected from single ~ | a 

| member districts for four and two years respectively on a partisan | 

-  pallot. The districts from which the members are elected are. | 

established by the legislature in accordance with provisions con- ; 

_ tained in Article IV of the Constitution. These provisions require > | 

. that the legislature apportion the seats after each federal census 

according to population. There are several additional provisions, | 

| however, which influence the effectiveness of the provision regard- . . 

. ing population. There can be no less than 54 and no more than 100 | 

members of the assembly and not less than one-fourth or more than 

- one-third as many senators. The district lines must follow county, a | 

| town, or ward lines and part of one county may not be attached to =. 
part or all of another county to create an assembly district. The . - 

districts must be made up of contiguous, compact territory and no | 

co assembly district may be divided in creating a senate district. os . 

The effect of these constitutional restrictions on the process of : a 

apportioning according to population may be illustrated by two — oe 

examples. Calumet. County has far less than the one percent of the —_— : 

population for an assembly district, but the county is completely oo. 

surrounded by counties each of which has at least two assembly. - 

. districts. It is therefore impossible to combine Calumet County 
: with any other territory in creating an: assembly district because | 

the Constitution requires that such a county be attached to another | . 

whole county. The second example involves the City of Milwaukee. : | 
Prior to 1950 the city was divided into more wards than it had © oo 

-. assembly districts with the result that some wards had to be com- | | 

- bined to create assembly districts. Assuming that all wards were of : | 

- approximately the same size, it means that some assembly districts - | 

were twice as large as others. CS 7 | 

The continuous increase in the population of the urban areas | oe 
and the resulting shifting of the population toward the southeastern | | | 

portion of the state plus the fact that the number of assembly and | - | 

senate seats is at its constitutional maximum means a trend toward
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an ever-increasing number of representatives from the urban por- 
tions of the state. During the formative stages of Wisconsin’s 
history newly developed areas were granted new seats by adding 

| to the number of seats, but since 1861 this has not been possible. 
| | During the 1951 session major effort was made to amend the 

. Constitution to give some consideration to the principle of area as 
| is done today in the U. S. Senate and the county boards in Wiscon- 

. sin. It is clear that perfect representation on a population basis. 
. is not possible with the present constitutional restrictions. 

. In Wisconsin reapportionment is a legislative function and the 
| court has said that it had no authority to compel the legislature 

- to act. Efforts to place the reapportionment function in the hands 
of an administrative group was made in 1949, but the proposal to 

. amend the Constitution to permit this did not get second approval 

. from the legislature in 1951. This procedure is used in some 

states, and the procedure is used by the federal government if Con-. 

gress fails to act. 7 | 
No discussion of the legislative process would be complete with- 

out a comment on the problem of lobbying. Substantial numbers 
. of: individuals personally interested in legislation appear before 

legislative committees or discuss the measures with legislators in- 
dividually. Many agencies employ persons for this express purpose, | 

and these people are normally called lobbyists. The Wisconsin law. 
| . requires that such persons register with the Secretary of State and 

- - report weekly on their expenditures for food, entertainment, and , 
other items. Their employers are also required to report their 

_ expenditures. Many of them, however, spend no funds for enter- 
tainment. The assumption that lobbyists necessarily are an evil has 
been refuted repeatedly. In many cases they are valuable experts 
who provide the legislators with the information required for an : 
understanding of the problem and spend many hours making them- 

selves available to the legislators. | 

| The Major Service Functions of State and Local Government ~ 

In 1949, the last year for which the data was available at the 

_ time of this writing, of the 588 million dollars disbursed by the 

state and all its political subdivisions, almost 65 percent was ex-. 
. pended for public welfare, highways, and education. Of the 127 

a millions in expenditures directly attributable to the state in the 

same period, 80 percent was expended for these functions. Because 

it is obviously impossible to discuss all the functions of the state, . 

a general statement regarding these major functions will be made. - 

Public Welfare . | | 

Oversimplifying the problem, public welfare entails the care of . 

those required to be confined because of an offense against the | 

. state, the care of the mentally handicapped, and the administration 

. of the program of public assistance which includes old-age assistance 

commonly known as old-age pensions, aid to dependent children, aid 

| . to the blind, aid to the totally disabled, and general relief. Statistics 

in November 1951 show that state and counties cared for more than
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26,000 inmates in institutions and about 98,000 persons through 
public assistance. | Se | 

‘Five institutions of a correctional nature are maintained by the . 

state; the state prison at Waupun; the Wisconsin Home for Women 

at Taycheedah; the Reformatory at Green Bay; the Wisconsin | — 

School for Boys at Waukesha; and the Wisconsin School for Girls : ne 

at Oregon. These institutions handle more than 2,000 inmates. The 7 

Department of Public Welfare which handles the administration of | 

: these matters also handles the parole and probation for approxi- a 

mately the same number of people. The maintenance of quarters, . 

- provision for feeding and clothing the inmates, and the employment 

of persons to operate the institutions 24 hours a day for 365 days _ | . 

a year is a costly undertaking, but one necessary for the protection - : 

of the people and property of the state and the rehabilitation of - 

the unfortunates. Substantial portions of the costs are borne by oo 

-. industries in these institutions and the products of farms operated | 

by them. | . oe | 

In addition to the mental institutions maintained by many coun- : 

, ties, the state maintains such institutions at Chippewa Falls, - | | 

Mendota, Union Grove, Waupun, and Winnebago where almost | SO 

~- 5,000 persons are cared for by approximately 1,500 employes. A 7 re 

. program involving medical and therapeutical treatment as well as 7 

custodial care is provided. Almost 9,000 inmates are cared for | 

| in 35 county institutions. , | | | | | 

The state maintains no institutions for the infirm or needy as oe 

| such. For that reason the so-called public assistance program is a | ae 

non-institutional program. Poor relief has existed since colonial 

days, and during that long period of time the problems of determin-: oo | 

ing residence, the conditions under which assistance could be 7 | 

provided, and the responsibility of the several levels of government - . 

were raised over and over again. Today the program has five 

essential aspects, the general relief program which reached its o 

peak in the depression of the 1930’s, the old-age assistance pro- | 

- gyam, aid to dependent children, aid to the blind, and aid to the 7 | 

totally disabled. | | 7 | 

Wisconsin has had provisions in the law for a blind pension ever oo 

since 1907. At first it was a voluntary county program but in 1921 | _ | 

it became compulsory and state aid was provided. With the intro- | 

duction of social security in 1935, the costs were borne by the | | 

locality, state, and federal governments. oe | oo | 

Prior to 1885 children who had no means of support were sent —— 

to the same institutions as delinquents. In that year the Public | 

School at Sparta was established to which children who did not a 

receive proper care and training could be sent. Because it was © | 7 

found that some parents were competent to care for their children 

although they were financially unable to do so, in 1913, provision , | 

was first made for financial aid to such parents at the discretion — / 

- of the county or juvenile judge. Beginning in 1915 the law was —_ 

liberalized to include more cases and older children and made a _ 

mandatory expenditure of the county with state aid. When the
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federal social security program was enacted, the federal government 
| as well as the state and local units, began to contribute. 

Wisconsin was the third state to enact an aid for its aged , 
citizens. The original act of 1925 made it permissive for a county | 

| _ to provide an old-age pension if two-thirds of the county board so 
voted. Only a relatively few counties provided this aid. Since the 

. social security program began, this program has been expanded to | 
include more and more persons including many covered by other 
pension programs. | oo 

In 1911 when the first of these programs was getting under way 
—_ a total of $23,703 was expended. In 1918 the total expenditures 

for the public assistance programs exceeded a million dollars for the ~ 
- first time. During the depression a peak of 47 million dollars was 

reached, of which almost 44 millions was for general relief. As 
the depression wore itself out, the expenditures for general relief 

| declined to a low of two and one-half millions, but have increased 
in the last few years. Since the war the total public assistance 

| | expenditures have risen from a low of 24 millions in 1945 to a high 
| - Of 53 millions in 1950. Of these 53 millions, 7 and one-half millions 
a were for general relief, 31 and a half millions were for old-age 

assistance, 12 and one-half were for aids for dependent children, — 
slightly less than a million for aid to the blind, and slightly more 

_ than half a million for aids to the totally and permanently dis- 
abled. Of these 53 millions, the localities paid 32.4 percent, the 
state 27.55 percent and the federal government 40 percent. | . 

| Highways re _ | 

The motor vehicle conscious citizen of today can hardly envision 
a time only three centuries ago when that portion of a voyage from | 
Green Bay to Prairie du Chien which could not be traveled by 
water had to be covered on foot. It was not until 1829 that a white 
man made the first recorded overland trip across Wisconsin, again 

- without roads or vehicle of any kind. _ : 
a, By the time Wisconsin became a territory in 1836 the federal 

government had constructed a crude military road from Green Bay 
| to Prairie du Chien. The territorial government also authorized . 

some roads, but generally they were paid for by the local govern- 
Lo ments or by private means. Most of the roads constructed during 

| the territorial days were south and east of the line of the first . 
. military road. Even after Wisconsin became a state, the so-called 

a state roads were constructed by the localities because of the con- _ 
| -_ gtitutional prohibition against the state spending money for internal 

improvements. oe 
| . About the time that Wisconsin became a state a great deal of 

oe attention was being focused on turnpikes and plank roads as a | 
device not only to finance roads, but to make money. There was a 

_ general feeling that private companies organized and chartered to 

build roads, could collect tolls of sufficient size to finance such 
roads. In the first 25 years of statehood, 135 such companies were 

| _ chartered, but unfortunately the prediction was wrong. The cost 
| of upkeep was high, and the public never became enthusiastic be- —
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cause the roads were not kept in very good repair. Most important . | 

to the decline of the turnpike was the rise of the railroads which . - 

| between 1850 and 1860 built 900 miles of roadbed in Wisconsin. To, 

| The rise of the railroad, the failure of the toll road, the inability a 

| of the state to spend money for highways, and the concentration i , 

of the administration of the roads in the hands of local authorities Oo 

ereatly retarded the development of a state system of highways. | 

It was. not until the turn of the century that the elements which Doe 

. resulted in the present system of roads began to emerge. In. 1905 | | 

| the first motor vehicle registration began with 1,492 vehicles reg- | 

istered. In 1908 the people approved an amendment to the state — 

Constitution permitting the state to appropriate money and raise 

| funds for the construction of highways. In 1911 the State Highway 

_ Commission was created and state aid established for the cooper- — - 

ative improvement of the highways. oe : | 

. Out of the pulling and tugging of 40 years has come a highway | a 

system of 95,000 miles of roads. These are divided as follows: | . | 

a State trunk system ............ 11,248.90 miles — a | 

| — County trunk system cesecseseceneeee 18,497.80 9 ” . | a 

LOCAl SYSCOM ....ceeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 64,989.85 " | 7 a 

oo | OLHCLS ceccccsececcesccccensscectsesetevesceee 489.74” | | 

These roads are administered by the state, 71 counties, and over 

1,800 cities, villages, and towns. Except for withholding aids to _ : 

cities which do not keep up connecting streets and approving changes . 

in the county trunk system, the State Highway Commission has no a 

control over any roads except. those in the state system. Even these 

roads are subject to certain federal approvals if they are eligible oo 

for federal aids. © | | ee | | : 

In the early days roads were financed by the general property ae 

| tax and maintained in part by labor on the roads in lieu of the - 

taxes. Gradually the theory developed that the road users should 

pay for the highway through licenses and gasoline taxes. Today . 7 

| this principle is carried out in the separation of the funds from | a 

these sources for highway purposes. Although these highway - 

- revenues were established to relieve the general property tax of - | 

highway costs, a part of the cost of roads is still borne by that tax. | | 

- Basically the funds are utilized in three ways: as an aid to | Oo 

local units which receive a certain sum per mile for the mainten- : 

ance of their roads; as an allotment to the counties to construct SO 

. portions of the state trunk system; and as a sum to provide for a 

‘traffic services, snow removal, and maintenance of the state trunk | | 

system itself. The Highway Commission determines the sums to be | 

- allotted, integrates the planning of the whole system, and acts as. . | 

the disbursing agent for the federal aids, and licenses and taxes oo. | 

collected by the state. ae | | 

| Of the 95,000 miles of roads in this state, over 60,000 are gravel — a 

or merely graded dirt roads. Less than 6,000 miles are concrete a oo 

and only about 26,000 miles are some form of bituminous con- , 

struction. The phenomenal increase in the number of vehicles using : 

the roads, the increased use to which these vehicles put the roads, SO
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. and the restrictions in labor and materials in recent years which 

. - have retarded highway development have combined to create some 

an | serious problems for the immediate future. 

. More than 5,000 pieces of equipment were used in the 1951-52 

winter season to keep the main highways of Wisconsin open. It 

. is estimated that all levels of government expended more than 

eight million dollars for snow and ice removal alone. The equip- 

ment of the counties used for road maintenance is.estimated to be 
| | worth about 25 million dollars. OO 

Education 

a The importance of public education to democratic government: 

| led to the early establishment of a public educational system in 
: . this state. Today it embraces no less than five state agencies, almost 

a hundred county agencies, and between 5,000 and 6,000 special 

—— districts providing educational opportunity for perhaps 700,000 
| people. | , | | 

The Constitution provides that the supervision of public educa- 

tion shall be vested in a State Superintendent and such other officers 
. ' as the legislature shall direct. As a result the State Superintendent 

of Public Instruction, elected every four. years in April on a non- 

. | partisan ballot, is, in addition to being the head of the State De- 
| partment of Public Instruction, a member of every state level 

educational agency in the state including the Board of Regents of 

the University, the Board of Regents of the State Colleges, the 

Board of Trustees of the Stout Institute, the Board of Regents of 

| the Institute of Technology, and the State Board of Vocational and 
Adult Education. | oo | | 

| The legislature is authorized by the Constitution to establish 

- school districts for the local management of public education. There 
: are three kinds of school districts. Common school districts are 

independent units of government operating any kind of schools from 

a single one-room school with grades one to eight to a system con- . 

taining many schools offering education from kindergarten through | 

high school. Union free high school districts are units which operate 

only high schools. The third type of school district is the city 

school system in which the operation of the schools is vested in a 

school board, but the board is dependent upon the governing body 

| of the city for its funds. All of the districts are governed by a 
group of at least three residents of the district, generally elected. _ 
The actual management of the school district is entrusted to a full- 

time professional person generally known in the larger systems as 

the principal or superintendent. | | 

The law requires that all youngsters attend school full time until 

they are 16 years of age, and the enforcement of this law is now 

in the hands of the school authorities. | | 

_ Coordination and supervision of all the schools within a county 

except those within a city school system is provided by the county 

| | | _ superintendent of schools who is elected on a nonpartisan ballot
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for a term of four years by the voters outside the city school systems. _ | 

He is assisted by at least one supervising teacher. Wisconsin SO | 

pioneered in the requirement of the supervising teacher to assist — 

- ‘the local teachers, and this program has been developed to include | 

' highly trained specialists as well as generalists in some counties. . 

— The State Superintendent through the State Department of | 

Public Instruction, carries out the many state laws affecting educa- : 

tion, supervises the public schools, and provides a vast number of _ 

- consultative services to the teaching staffs and school boards. His | 

office also administers the state educational aid program, the . 

certification of teachers, the transportation program, the hot lunch 

| program, and many other aspects of public education and supervises - 

the technical aspects of the program for handicapped children, school - | 

libraries and building programs. 7 | 7 

Public elementary and secondary education today costs more — " 

than 100 million dollars a year, most of which is financed by the | 

local general property tax. Although the state aids for education 

| have increased substantially in. recent years, the additional total  s_ 

. gogts of education have resulted in the localities continuing to assume : 

. about the same percentage of the total costs. The local costs of . 

- education are borne largely by the district of residence of the pupil | 

except in the case of high school pupils who do not reside in a : 

district operating a high school. The costs of these pupils is charged a 

against the portions of the municipalities in the county not within 

a district operating a high school in proportion to the assessed 

valuation. 7 | | 

It should be pointed out that additional public school oppor- | 

_ tunities are provided in the training schools of the institutions of | 

- higher learning which provide teacher training courses and in the | 

~ eounty agricultural schools of Dunn and Racine Counties. Oo oo | 

Wisconsin excels in the provision for the training of handicapped . 

children. This program is supervised by the bureau for handi- - 

_eapped children of the Department of Public Instruction. Not only | | | 

are schools for those with sight and hearing difficulties provided | 

. at Delavan and Janesville, but classes for a variety of types of 

handicapped children are maintained in the populous centers - 

throughout the state. An ever-expanding opportunity to secure an oo 

education is provided for the handicapped in this state, and: tre- - . 

mendous progress in finding those with defects and prescribing a 

course of training is being made. , oo = | 

. About 25 counties now provide a two-year rural teacher training Oe . 

course. At least one of these is a joint undertaking. between two a 

counties. The number of such schools declined over the years, but | : 

the tremendous need for teachers today has made it possible for | 

all these institutions to place their graduates in recent years. a 

—— In 1866 the first state-controlled teacher training institution was | 

established at Platteville. Since then eight others have been estab- | . 

lished so that today there is one in every section of the state except . 

the extreme northeast. Their functions have been expanded a 

gradually until today they are authorized to grant degrees in both . 7
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education and liberal arts. Their name has been changed from normal 
. schools to teachers colleges and recently to state colleges. Operated 

SO locally by a president, they are under the control of the Board of | 
Regents of the State Colleges. In recent years they have been sorely 

_. pressed to provide sufficient graduates to meet the ever-increasing : 
demand for elementary teachers, and it is probable that they will 

| . be equally sorely pressed to provide high school teachers in the not 
| too distant future. By agreement the several schools have, in addi- 

. tion to their general courses, been assigned specialties such as com-_ 
| mercial education, physical education, agriculture, teaching of the 

- handicapped, etc. 7 ; 
. Organized originally as a private school, Stout Institute was | 

| , deeded to the state in 1907. It has developed a national reputation 
| for the training of teachers in.the fields of home economics and 

manual arts. In recent years many graduates have entered business | 
. and industry as training and management personnel. Stout Institute 

is under the control of a board of trustees who are also the mem- | 
¢ _ bers of the State Board of Vocational and Adult Education. | 

. 7 A second technical institution of higher learning is the Institute 
| of Technology at Platteville which provides a course in mining. 

| The University of Wisconsin which is as old as the state itself _ 
' provides most of the advanced educational and research opportunity 

. in the state. In addition to undergraduate work in liberal arts, 
agriculture, engineering, education, nursing, and related fields, it 
provides graduate training in the professions of medicine, law, and 

. most other academic fields. It also performs a major function in 
| research. In addition to the Madison campus, one or two-year 

courses are provided in 10 other cities of the state at extension 
. centers, of which the Milwaukee Center is the oldest and largest. | 

| A variety of other services are also provided through one of the 
, ‘strongest extension divisions in the country. 

The Wisconsin Board of Vocational and Adult Education, organ- 
ized in 1911, has developed a system of vocational education un- 

an excelled in the nation. All municipalities over 5,000 are required 
to have vocational schools, and municipalities under 5,000 may | 
have them. Organized originally to provide some educational 

| | opportunity for youngsters who had completed eight grades of 
| | academic work and then gone to work, its major emphasis today is | 

| in providing additional terminal education after high school and | 
making available part-time educational opportunity to employed 

| people and others beyond high school age. Organized originally to 
 Yelate primarily to industry, its work has been expanded to include 

agriculture and. to a substantial degree the leisure-time activities of 
the people. _ . | 

The immediate postwar period taxed the capacity of the institu- 
| _-tions of higher learning beyond high school. This problem has not 

been solved for the time being as the last of those under the 
-G. I. Bill of Rights are completing their training. The expanded 

| birth rate of the postwar period, however, has had the effect of 
providing a rapidly increasing number of elementary pupils who |
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will ultimately become high school pupils. This phenomenal in- | 

~ erease in the number of youngsters of school age has resulted in a - . 

need for capital outlay variously estimated at from 50 to 200 million : - 

dollars. The immediate operating costs, the need for capital outlay a 

to provide rooms, the scarcity of teachers, and the persistent de- | | 

‘mands that. the educational institutions turn out youngsters more oe 

able to cope with the complex problems of today combine to require | 

. the constant analysis of the costly educational system which we a 

| consider so vital to the democratic process. | . 

| ‘The three programs, public welfare, highways, and education, . 

require substantial outlay each year. Reduction in their costs in Oo 

_. the foreseeable futur® does not seem likely. In fact, in each of the 

three areas the need for capital outlay and for more personnel is. an 

_ well-known. oe | | | - 

: The Regulatory Function | 7 SS 

a The major portion of state law governs the relations of the. a 

individual to society and contains the criminal law; ‘the law of © — 

personal, family, and property relationships; and the law of busi- | — 

| ness. A second major category of state law provides the structure of a 

state government such as the organization of the legislature, the 7 - 

oo various administrative agencies, the election process, and the © _ 

functions of local governments. The third portion of the state law — 

relates to the regulation of the activities of individuals and organiza- - SO, 

tions in the public interest and is concerned with such things as the | a 

‘health; safety, and public welfare of the people. This portion of the | 

law prescribes the conditions under which certain activities may be : | 

engaged in. | - a Oo oO 

From the moment of birth until the death certificate has been 

| executed, the individual is protected by a vast number of regula- a . 

tions which are the outcome of the interrelationships of people. _ 

They assure that the teachers are qualified, that the school build- a 

| ing is safe and sanitary, that the drinking water is pure. They | OO 

: prevent the use of deleterious substances in food and drink, and | 

- require the production and sale of foodstuffs under sanitary condi- CO - 

tions. They require many safety devices on motor vehicles, restrict | a 

the speed and manner of operation of such vehicles, and restrict co 

the. use thereof to persons qualified to operate them safely. They . So oo 

provide for the examination and licensing of certain trades and _ 

professions endowed with a public interest, and prohibit engaging» 

in certain occupations without such approvals. They provide the | | 

conditions under which marriages may be contracted and dissolved. | | 

They restrict the uses to which certain property may be put and. , , | 

prevent the further depletion of our natural resources by restricting oo | 

the uses of rivers, the number of fish and game which may be  — | 

taken, and the obliteration of natural areas. = 

Ag the individual resident ceased to provide for all of his indivi- 

| dual needs and became dependent upon others for the production . | 

-of food, clothing, shelter, transportation, power, light, and many | |
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other services, regulation increased. As late as the turn of the 
century the number of situations in which the state entered the . 
field of regulation were few. Doctors, dentists, pharmacists, and. 
lawyers were licensed, but the licensing of barbers, watchmakers, | 

. chiropractors, undertakers, beauty shop operators, Limburger cheese 
| makers, and other similar occupations did not exist. There was no 

motor vehicle regulation because there were no motor vehicles, no 
oe regulation of airplanes because there were no airplanes, no censor- 

ship of movies because there were no movies. 
Today a score or more state agencies have as one of their functions 

the licensing, inspection, certification, or regulation of individuals, | 
structures, or operations. In many of these *regulatory functions 

. Wisconsin was a trail blazer. Wisconsin pioneered in establishing 
rigid food standards to prevent the sale of unlabeled substitutes — 
and food unfit for human consumption. Several score of occupa- 

a tions, professions, processes, and structures are licensed. Agencies 
with a public interest such. as transportation facilities, telephone | 
companies, and utility producers and distributors are regulated as 
to rates and service. Safe and healthful conditions for employes 
and for users of public facilities are required by the Industrial Com- 

. mission. The hours of labor of children and women are regulated. 
The speed, width, length, and equipment of motor vehicles is pre- 

| -seribed. | Oo : : 
_ In some cases the fees for regulation pay the cost of the process. 
In other cases the fees are utilized to carry a substantial portion of 
the cost of government. The motor vehicle licenses, for example, 
provide many times the sum of money required to administer the 

| function, and this surplus is used along with other revenues, for 
- the development of the highway system. Conversely it is not un- 

known for the licensing process to be used to restrict an occupation | 
or to virtually prevent its operation, thereby eliminating any revenue | 
which might be produced. | 

In part regulations are established by statute which lay down in ~ 
precise form the conditions under which something may or may 
not be done. In other cases it is considered inadvisable to lay down ~ 

- - in the statutes the details of the regulation, and only the authority 
to regulate and the broad outline of the regulation is provided in 

: the law. In these cases the department charged with the duty is 
authorized to establish the rules which are published in the state 
paper and circulated in pamphlet. or mimeographed form. From 

_ 1940 to 1950 many of these regulations were published in the Red 
Book, but the bulk of them were never set forth in any complete 
text. | : . | 

Regulation grows as society becomes more involved, and as more . 
. activities are developed. Although we are all opposed to any more | 

Oo regulation than necessary, it is probably easier to think of regula- 
tions which should be established than to think of existing regula- 

_ . tions which ought to be abolished. Wisconsin. once sought to 
_ @liminate its speed limit, but experience indicated that in the | 

| interests of safety some maximum had to be provided. It is
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- axiomatic in a democratic society that business should be free to | 

. operate in accordance with the laws of economics, but not only . 7 

ig there hardly a business which is free of regulation, but each 

session of the legislature brings to light additional proposals to | 

| regulate which have merit. | . a . oe 

- Personnel _ . | | / 

; , On July 1, 1951 there were more than 13,000 persons employed | 

by the state of Wisconsin, of which about 750 work in the Capitol a 

- Building itself. These employes hold four broad categories of 

positions; those elected by the voters; those appointed by the Gov- ss 

ernor with or without consent of the senate; those appointed . by oo | 

a department heads outside civil service; and those selected under . oe 

the classified or civil service. | Lo | 

| The 133 members of the state legislature, the Governor, the oO ae 

Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, State Treasurer, Attorney 7 

General, Superintendent of Public Instruction, seven Supreme Court | 

: _ Justices and the circuit court justices are elected state officers. | Oo 

Their terms are two years in the case of assemblymen and executive | . 

officers except the State Superintendent. The term of the latter | 

and state senators is four years, the term of the circuit court - | 

_ . justices is six years, and the term of the Supreme Court Justices is 

+10 years. Persistent efforts to increase the minimum term to four 

| - years has met with failure. All but the judges and State Superin- | | 

: tendent are elected on a partisan ballot in November of even- — 

. numbered years. All are elected at large from the state except the ee 

- assemblymen, senators, and circuit court justices. . —— 

In general, boards and commissions or single member depart- 

_ _ ment heads are appointed by the Governor. Almost 300 such appoint- — oO 

ments are made. Most of them require confirmation by the senate, 

. but a few may be filled outright by the Governor. | : 

7 The third major group of state employes are those selected by © | 

boards or commissions without regard to the classified service. Out- oo 

standing among these are the appointments to the professional 

, positions in the institutions of higher learning and the immediate | | | | 

~ gubordinates of the constitutional officers. The Revisor of Statutes, | : 

executive secretary of the Legislative Council are also examples of : o 

this type of selection. | | | : 

_ By far the largest proportion of the employes of the state are , 

selected under the classified service. Almost without exception the Oe 

| personnel of the administrative departments come under this a 
-eategory. Rarely is anyone under the top administrator selected in | 

any other manner. The classified service implies open competition | 

for the positions, selection from the top three eligibles, a proba- | : 

tionary period usually of six months, uniform pay for identical 

. classifications, cumulative sick leave, vacation with pay, and removal | 

only for cause after hearing. This system provides for seasonal, - : 

part-time, emergency, and temporary employment within the rules. on 

to provide flexibility. | - | -
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. The 1951 Legislature provided for a 40-hour five-day week, but | 

| this is not universal because of the peculiar conditions surrounding. 

certain types of employment. The state service contains many 

positions which require exceptional hours and the maintenance of 

institutions requires personnel around the clock each day of the 

year. . . 

| . The Wisconsin retirement system provides a retirement plan for ; 

: all state employes except elective officials and those under the | 

| . teachers’ retirement system. Every employe must become a mem- 

' ber after he has completed six months of continuous employment 

or a year of total employment, whichever comes first. An employe | 

may retire at 55 years of age. Each employe contributes into the 

| — retirement fund five percent of the first $350 of his monthly salary. | 

| In 1951 the legislature enacted provisions which made it possible . 

| for those not previously under the Wisconsin retirement system 

. including legislators to come under social security. 

While no defense of public employes who violate the trust imposed 

on them should be made, it should be pointed out that there are : 
many public employes who not only do what is expected of them _ 

but virtually live their jobs. Devotion to duty is not uncommon 

in the public service, and the rolls of public employment contain the : 

: names of many who have died in the service of their government. 

| | The Election Process . 

In Wisconsin the election is used to select every member of the 7 

| . - Jegislative bodies, all judges, the major executive officers, to approve 

— constitutional amendments, and to secure advice regarding various 

issues before the legislature by advisory referenda. a 

The privilege of voting is extended to all citizens who have: 

‘attained the age of 21, regardless of sex, provided that they have 

resided in the state one year and in the voting precinct for 10 days 

— and are of sound mind. In cities prior registration is required, but | 
unregistered persons may vote upon affidavit. Voters in Wisconsin . 

are privileged to vote by mail. . | : a 

The management of elections is handled by the Secretary of State 

. on the state level, the county clerk on the county level, and the 

municipal clerk.on the local level. Ballots and voting locations are 

provided at public expense. In recent years the introduction of . 

voting machines has simplified the voting process, especially the 

tedious job of tallying the ballots. | a ; 

| Elections are carefully regulated by law which not only prescribed 

. the time and place of elections, the officials to be elected, the form | 

of the ballot, the personnel to handle the election, but also prescribes 

_ the rules regarding expenditures for campaigning, providing limits 

for the sums which may be expended. | . | 
The general election of November of even-numbered years is the | . 

election at which the state legislators, and state and county executive 

and administrative officers are selected. Election of national legis- 

lative representatives and presidential electors also occur at this 
| time. These elections are clearly partisan in nature.
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In April of each year the nonpartisan election occurs. At it the : | 

judicial officials, school officers, and local governmental officials | 

are all selected. There is one exception to the rule of nonpartisan- ae 
ship. In the spring of each year divisible by four the parties select ~ | 

their delegates to the national conventions for the nomination of = 

the candidates for President and Vice President. | 

a One of the many things for which Wisconsin has received recog- . 7 | 

nition was its early adoption of the open primary election. Prior ne 

thereto candidates were selected at political conventions and the | . 

| voters had no voice in the process except to approve the conven- | a 

tion choice. Under the open primary system, any person who can 

| secure the endorsement of a specified number of persons on nomina- | — | 

tion papers may have his name appear on the primary ballot. At Se 

| the partisan primary election all but the candidate polling the | 
highest number of ‘ballots are eliminated, and that person becomes’. _ 

: the candidate of the party. In the nonpartisan primary election the | 

two candidates polling the highest number of ballots compete in the : 

final or general election. The Wisconsin primary is called the open - os 
_primary because the voter is not required to state his party affilia- | | 

_ tion, but secures the primary ballots for all parties and selects the | | 

, party for which he chooses to vote in secret. - : 
, _ The primary election has been objected to on the grounds that it. 

no longer serves the purpose for which it was intended, and that it a 

is more essential that there be party solidarity than free choice of 
candidates. It is argued that under the present primary system . 

: many persons who. do not truly represent the ideals of the party . 

can become candidates for the party nomination, and that this | Oo 

ss ghould be prevented by requiring that the party representatives en- _ . 

dorse a candidate before he is permitted to run for the party’s | 

~ .. nomination. | a a 

| The privilege of voting is not exercised by all those eligible. The 

extension of the franchise to women, the ease of travel today, and Dy | 

the great strides made in providing means for informing the voters : 

of the issues have combined to increase the proportion of people | | _ 

voting, but there are still many who do not vote. It is probable so . 

that although the potential voter of today is better informed than =~. | 

at any time in the history of the state, he is in a more difficult = — 
| position to vote intelligently because he cannot translate his attitude | 

for and against the many issues into a specific vote for or against oe 

| a particular candidate. 7 oe | a 

as _ Financing State Government — . | 

Behind the services provided by the state government and. its oo 

| many subdivisions is a well-defined organization for the collection. — | 

of the moneys needed for such operations, for the expenditure of : a 

| the moneys, and for making certain that all expenditures are in | 

: accordance with law. The principal state level organizations en- , 

| gaged in this activity are the Department of Budget and Accounts 

which prepares the budget estimates and keeps the accounts of the |
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expenditures; the Department of Taxation which is the major state 

| level tax collection agency; the State Treasurer who is the custodian 

of the funds; the Bureau of Purchases which supervises the pur- 

| chase of supplies, materials, and equipment; the Bureau of Person- 

: nel which supervises the acquisition and management of the labor . 

supply; the Department of State Audit which makes the independent 

post-audit of state accounts; and the State Investment Board which . 

invests the surplus funds of the state. To this list might be added 

the Executive Office which presents the biennial budget of proposed 

expenditures to the legislature for their approval; the legislature | 

itself which biennially enacts the laws levying the new taxes and 

appropriating the moneys to the spending agencies; and the 

. ; ' Emergency Board which is authorized by law to make certain appro- 

priations and transfers of funds during the interim between legis- 

. lative sessions. 

Biennially in October of even-numbered years thé spending i 

. agencies of the state submit to the Department of Budget and | 

Accounts a statement of their proposed expenditures for the next © 

. two years. The budget department supplements this information 

with data on expenditures of each such agency for the past three 

years and submits the completed document to the incoming Gov- 
ernor shortly after his election in November. The Governor-elect 

thereupon conducts public hearings with the head of each agency 

_ in order to familiarize himself with the nature of the requests made 

by the departments. On the basis of these hearings he, assisted by 

the Department of Budget and Accounts and the Department of 

State Audit, prepares a budget for submission to the legislature | 

| early in the session in the form of a budget bill. .This occurs early 
in January of odd-numbered years. Beginning in 1953, however, 

the Governor will submit three budgets, that which was formerly — 

| called the executive budget including most of the administrative - . 

departments, and two additional budgets for the expenditures for 

| conservation and highways which had previously not been sub- : 

jected to the same sort of close biennial scrutiny. 
The proposals of the Governor are normally submitted with a 

message outlining his program of expenditures. The budget Dill 

which contains the Governor’s recommendations for expenditures is 

submitted to the assembly and referred to the Joint Finance Com- | 

ee mittee of the legislature which spends approximately two months ~ 
. holding public hearings on the proposed expenditures of the several 

. departments. After the hearings have been held and the committee 

has agreed on the sums to recommend, they prepare a substitute ~ 

amendment to the budget bill which is submitted to the house in 

which the bill originated, the assembly; and the general considera- 

. tion of the bill begins. The budget bill is never approved without 

oe some amendments being proposed. The number of proposed changes 
varies with the session, but rarely are any approved. In 1951 very 

— few amendments were proposed, and none were approved. After 

| | the bill has passed both houses of the legislature and has been 
- approved by the Governor, who may veto items without affecting the
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entire bill, it becomes law. It provides the appropriations for the | 

| - coming biennium which begins July 1st. Because the major legis- a 

lative proposals are seldom enacted until after the budget bill has 

been passed, the length of the session is very largely dependent | 

upon the speed with which the budget bill is passed. . . . 7 

Note must be made that many additional bills appropriating : 

money are proposed and passed. The budget act is merely the — 

_ skeleton appropriation measure for the continuing operation of ae 

the existing agencies. Normally when new agencies are created or ae 

new functions are added to the existing agencies, additional appro- : 

| priations are made. : | | , 

a The budget bill is concerned with appropriations or expenditures. a 

The revenues are likewise established by law, but most of them are | 

. based on permanent laws which provide continuing revenues. .The | 

| income tax law, for example, does not require re-enactment each | | a 

session by the legislature although the legislature may change it. : 

. in one or more particulars or actually repeal it altogether. It con- © 

tinues in operation until changed. Other revenue producing : 

measures may be temporary in nature, enacted for one biennium or . 

| even for a single year. These. must be re-enacted if they are to be , 

a continued. In 1949, for example, the 25 percent surtax on incomes _ 

a was enacted for two years, and because the 1951 Legislature failed 

| to re-enact it, it died. | Oo | . 

Each appropriation is normally broken down into expenditures 7 

. for personnel which includes salaries and wages; materials and | 

. supplies; and capital. The funds are allotted to the spending : . 

, agencies by the Department of Budget and Accounts in quarterly — an 

installments in order to prevent. the expenditure of excessive : 

. amounts in the early part of the fiscal year. Purchases are made 7 | 

through the Bureau of Purchases whose function it is to secure — 

the advantage of low prices and superior quality by centralized pur- 

-. chasing. Requests for purchases are submitted by the spending — 
agency and checked to determine if funds exist before they are | 

approved. After the expenditures have been consummated, the 

accounts are again audited by an independent agency to determine. / 

if they were in accordance with the law. The later procedure was 

established for the state in 1947. It is carried out by the Depart- _ | , 
ment of State Audit. - | | | 

Because the state is not permitted to incur a debt except for | 

very few restricted purposes, the current revenues and surpluses | | 

of the state must provide the funds for the expenditures of the state. oo 

The Department of Budget and Accounts computes the anticipated : . 

| revenues of the state and keeps the Joint Finance Committee in- . a 

formed throughout the session of the relation between the incomes — 
| they may reasonably expect and the expenditures they have thus | | | 

far approved. If expenditures in excess of what may reasonably be © : | 

| anticipated in revenues are proposed, new sources of revenue must | 

also be provided. 

i At the time of the creation of the budget bureau there was _ - 
created an Emergency Board composed of the Governor and the . oo
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chairmen of the senate and assembly finance committees with power 

to reduce or supplement the appropriations of a department if an 

emergency exists, if the department has no money to use, and if the 

| purpose for which the money is used is one which is authorized by 

. _ the legislature. It has certain other specific duties enumerated by _ . 
statute. This board has become an important factor in the state 

financial organization because it provides the legislature with an 

| agency of great prestige to adjust the appropriations in light of 

conditions which developed after the legislature adjourned. The 

Emergency Board meets in Madison at stated intervals to consider 

. specific requests. Its meetings are open, and the same opportunities 

are afforded interested citizens to appear for or against an appro- 

| priation as are afforded by public hearings during the legislative — . 
a session. : | a | | 

The major source of revenue for the state is its tax system. The | 

Wisconsin tax system is not the result of a unified plan developed 

at a single sitting, but rather the result of the gradual accumula- 
tion of taxes to supplement and relieve the general property tax 

Which was the basic tax originally and which still looms large in 

the revenues of local government. The tax system of the state is a 
a: system, however, in the sense that it provides for the use of the 

en general property tax by the local units of government; relies heavily . 

on taxes based on ability to pay by the state government; makes ~ 

| Increased use of selective sales taxes such as the gasoline tax, the 

cigarette tax, etc.; and makes substantial use of ‘the state-collected, 

locally-shared taxes, and state aids to relieve the general property 

tax. 

In 1901 the total taxes collected by the state of Wisconsin were 
| just under three and one-half million dollars. The state and all 

its subdivisions collected about 21 and a half million dollars in that _ 
| year. In 1951, just 50 years later, the state collected just under 

. 180 million dollars and the state and all its subdivisions collected a 

total of 470 million dollars, more than 22 times as much as was ~ 

| collected in 1901. - - a | 
~ In 1901 of all the taxes collected by the state and its subdivisions, 
about 90 percent came from the general property tax. In 1951 the 

general property tax accounted for about 12 times as much money 

as in 1901 yet it was only about 48 percent of the total collections. — 

| In 1901 about 40 percent of the state government’s tax came from 

the general property tax. In 1951 the general property tax provided 

about one percent of the state’s tax revenue. | 7 

Approximately one-third of the state government’s revenue in 

1950 came from the income tax and another third came from the 

gasoline tax and motor vehicle registrations. Slightly. over 20 

percent came from occupational taxes and about 5 percent from | 
. | taxes on public utilities. About six millions came from the in- 

| heritance tax. | a a - : 
| ~ The counties and municipalities benefit from two types of — 

financial assistance from ‘the state. The first is state aids whereby 
the state provides funds to local units for specific purposes accord-
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ing to a formula generally geared to some measure of need. Aids | | | 

for general education, for the transportation of pupils, for the oo 

education of handicapped children, for the costs of instruction in Co 

| vocational schools, for the maintenance of local roads, for the pay- | — 

; ment of public assistance, are examples of this process. The second ~ 

. -- type of state financial assistance is the state-collected, locally- 7 

-. ghared tax. Experience has taught that certain taxes are less ef- 

fectively collected locally than on a state level, yet there may be OF 

| merit in providing some portion of the tax to the localities. The . 

normal income tax is an example of this whereby the tax, after | - 

certain. deductions are made, is distributed 50 percent to the locality, , 

-. - 10 percent to the county, and 40 percent to the state. Certain — 

. public utility taxes likewise are collected by the state and 85% is. : 

-. -yeturned to the localities. | _ Co : 

a It should not be presumed that taxes are the only source of — 

ss yevenue for the state. In 1950-1951 of 336 million dollars in Oo 

revenue collected by the state in all funds, only 60.57 percent of — ee 

the money came from.-taxes - 13.40 percent came from federal aids 

for vocational education, agricultural education, social security pay- 

ments, school lunch programs, care and training of the handicapped ~ 

- and similar purposes; 10.83 percent came from fees and licenses | 

of which motor vehicle licenses constituted the major type; 3.24 . oo 

percent came from services provided by the state such as dormitory 

rentals, sale of meals in state-operated restaurants and cafeterias, | | 

and camp site rentals. Other funds came from the sale of products Oo 

. such as binder twine, furniture, and farm produce, from gifts and | 

donations such as funds for research granted to the university, from . | oO 

employe contributions to retirement systems, and as interest on - 

| investments of the state. | | . : : : . 

Attention should be called to the fact that the state accumulates a : | 

very substantial sums of money in the form of trust funds for the | oe 

'  - yltimate payment of certain accounts. More than 110 million dol- — | 

lars, for example, is now in the teachers’ retirement fund. Similar | | — | 

| funds exist for state employes’ pensions and the state life insurance . 

‘fund. In 1951 the state reorganized its investment procedure and 

established an Investment Board with authority to invest the 26 | 
- funds which the state maintains. a oe 

: ——,- Administrative Organization an | ae | 

: The functions of state government change as new economic and . 

| social developments occur. Before the automobile became an im- 

7 portant device in our way of life there was no need for a vehicle : | 

licensing system, for a high speed highway system, or for a gasoline : 

testing service. When the population was sparse and fish, fowl, and — 

‘wild animals were plentiful, the preservation of wildlife was not | | 

an important function. Very probably many items which we. today 

are only vaguely aware of will, within the next decade or two, be- a 

come so increasingly important that some governmental activity will — a 

be necessary. Similarly some items which are important today will | ; 

probably wither away. . : | | oO
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It, therefore, follows that the internal structure of state govern- . 

ment must be fluid, capable of change, and constantly susceptible to 

expansion and contraction to meet varying needs. It has been the 

a policy in some states to make a single over-all revision of state gov- 

ernment in an effort to modernize it. Inevitably such plans begin 

to show defects in a relatively short time. Over the years Wisconsin — 

- has adopted a somewhat different policy. Except for the rather 

. drastic revisions of 1938 and 1939, the reorganization of Wisconsin . 

state government has been a constant evolutionary process carried 

out with the full realization that additional changes will be required 
Sn as time goes on. a oo 

. - Administrative reorganization follows two general patterns. In 

. part it is concerned with the organization of functions. The many 

stages in the development of the Department of Public Welfare from 

the time when the administration of each of the several state insti- 

. ‘tutions was carried out by an independent agency to the present 

co-ordinated unit illustrates this process. The creation of the Motor 

Vehicle Department in 1939 out of functions previously carried out 

_ by five different departments and its subsequent accumulation of 

additional related functions is another illustration. The assembling 

of more and more tax collection functions in the Tax Department 

and the similar development of the Department of Agriculture, a 

Conservation Commission, and Department of Budget and Accounts 

| | - are still other illustrations. | 7 . | 
| The second pattern of administrative reorganization relates to 

the improvement of the internal operations of the departments. 

Reforms in the preparation of the budget, in the accounting process, 

in the method of rating employes, in the number and relationship 

of the bureaus, divisions, and sections within departments, in the 

physical lay-out of offices, and similar matters are illustrations of . 

: this development. , 
| As a matter of fact, studies of the problems of effective operation 

. are not confined to the administrative agencies. The 1951 Legis- 

lature created the Judicial Council for the purpose of studying the 

organization, jurisdiction, and operation of the courts. Hardly a 

session of the legislature goes by without some suggestions tor - 

the improvement of the legislative process. 

Ce ' An analysis of the changes in departmental organization during 

. | the past 50 years reveals that the most frequent type of action was | 

| the creation of a new department or subordinate unit within a | 

- department with a new. function. Ultimately, after the function 

. developed, it might be shifted to a more logical location as a result 

of a general reappraisal of the function. The tempo of change, both 

in the creation of new departments and subordinate units and in | 

the realignment of functions has increased in recent years as more 

| attention has been focused on this problem. 

During the era when Wisconsin established a phenomenal number 

of new and outstanding governmental functions, it was considered 

7 advisable to provide for a board or commission to direct the activity. - 

| This provided a broader range of points of view which were reflected
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in the acceptability of the agency by the people. In recent years the | oO 

trend has been toward single headed agencies, and boards and com- | 

missions have been used only where the program is in the process a 

of development or where there is a quasi-judicial function to per- | 

_ form such as the hearings before the Board of Personnel, the Board = 

of Tax Appeals, etc. The values of diversified opinions have, in the 

case of single head departments, been retained through the use of 

~ the advisory committee. | | Oo 
. The study of administrative organization has been conducted — 

, in Wisconsin in recent years by three methods. The Committee on . 

Departmental Administration of the Legislative Council has made | 7 
| studies of the operations of state departments in order to eliminate | 

7 unnecessary functions, reduce expenditures and improve services. - 

_. The Division of Departmental Research of the Executive Office is 

likewise charged with the investigation of state departments with SL 
- the view to effective operation. Specific studies have also been made | | 

. by other committees of the Legislative Council. The monthly confer- 

ence meetings of.the agency heads with the Governor have also been a 

| _ a device to stimulate the critical self-analysis of the departments. | 
Contrary to the opinion of some, the absence of a “little Hoover : | 

| Commission’ has not meant that Wisconsin has failed to keep | 

. abreast of the developments in administrative organization. Al- . 

| -though it has probably. been less well publicized than the more = 

. spectacular programs of other jurisdictions, a sound and effective 

program of continuous study of effective operation has been going 

on in this state for many years. . | 

| _ Emerging Developments | . a 

It is difficult,:if not impossible, in the day to day operations of 7 

: the state government to highlight the important trends which are 

occurring. It is far easier to look back at the things which actually 

did develop... | | - | | 
- One of the more obvious emerging developments is the work of _ 

the Legislative. Council, an agency consisting of representatives of | 
7 both houses of the legislature, which gives. continuity and co- | | 

ordination to the interim. activities of that body. Prior to its. , 

. inception in 1947 a group of independent study committees were | | 
generally created to report to the ensuing legislature. Sometimes | | 

as many as 15 such committees were created, and while many of a 
them did outstanding pieces of work, some failed to report. The | -_ 

| council provides the organization to staff the committees and to | 

| guide them toward the successful completion of their efforts. | 

Another development which began long ago but which has become 

more common today is the advisory committee. The Industrial | 

Commission has used the advisory committee in connection with - | 
safety since the commission was organized in 1911. It has: been 7 

. used for many years in connection with labor problems. In 1929 | 

the advisory committee on pleadings, practice, and procedure was 

created to aid the Supreme Court in establishing rules and 10 years -
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oo later the employment relations committee was established. The 

major development had occurred in the past 10 years, however, as 

— . advisory committees in public welfare, personnel, agriculture, veter- 

ans affairs, education, motor vehicle safety, and other fields have 

| developed. — | | . | 

The advisory committee may be composed of a group of repre- . 

| sentative citizens, a group of representatives of interested organiza- 

| _ tions, a group of experts in a field, or a combination of these. | 

. Specific committees may be provided for in the statutes or the law . 

| may authorize departments to create advisory committees where | 

. desirable. | 

Oo Normally the committees have no powers. They are created to 

| | counsel with and advise the departments, and to give the depart- _ 

: ment the benefit of their.practical knowledge or their estimate of 

. _ public reaction. They are frequently used by departments in the 

° _ preparation of rules or in the formulation of legislation. Generally 

they are associated with administrative departments, but the 1931 

, : Legislature created an advisory board for the Governor called the 

: | Executive Council which existed from 1931 to 1939. 
There are many functions of state government in which several — 

departments particulate. For example, the Department of Public 

. Instruction, the Boards of Regents of the University and of the State 

Colleges, the Conservation Commission, the Motor Vehicle Depart- 

ment, and the Board of Health, and perhaps others are concerned 

oO in one way or another with the education of elementary and high 

_ school students. Some of these departments have a much greater | 

| interest than others. To bring together the ideas of all the depart- —__ 

a ments involved in a particular task of state government has been 

. . done in two ways. The first is through the reorganization of the 

function to bring all of the activities within a single agency. The 

creation of the Motor Vehicle Department in 1939 is an illustration 

| of an attempt in this direction. _ a - | 
| . The second method is by creating a new organization with repre- 

sentatives of several existing departments in it to deal with a prob- | 

| lem in which all of the agencies to some degree have an interest. — | 
oe - At least two such organizations were created in 1951. The first 

. was the Natural. Resources Committee which brings together repre- 

sentatives of the Department of Agriculture, the Conservation Com- 

7 -mission, the Board of Health, the state planning division, the uni- _ 

| | versity, the Attorney General, the Public Service Commission, the - 

| Soil Conservation Committee, and the Legislative Council. Its 

function is to co-ordinate the activities of the several agencies con- 

cerned with natural resources. Se | 
: | The second such agency created in 1951 was the Committee to a 

Review Expenditures for Promotional Advertising. This commit-. 

-- tee, consisting of representatives of the Conservation Commission, 

| Department of Agriculture, and Executive Office was created to 
co-ordinate the promotional activities of the state which are largely 

| : in the hands of the Conservation Commission and Department of 

Agriculture. ; a .
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The Committee on Official State Bonds and the State Building OO 

| Commission, both created in 1949, are in a real sense co-ordinating | | 

agencies because they are able to cross department lines and bring - 

together the information on functions which are related to a sub- 

stantial number of departments. The Judicial Council, created in : 

1951, likewise has a substantial co-ordinating influence because it 7 

: can, by reason of its membership from the several levels of courts, a 

| .° eonsider the interrelationships of the various types of courts. To a | oe : 

| limited degree the Joint Survey Committee on Retirement Systems | 

| constitutes a co-ordinating committee because it, more than any | | 

a other agency, is able to see the total picture of the retirement — 

| program for public officials and employes. Authorized as.it was 

oe in 1951, to study the retirement programs during the interim a 

period, in the immediate future it has a more clear-cut co-ordinating : 

influence. | a . | . oe 7 
: Because the state was hampered in the development of a build- ° pO 

' ing program by the inability to incur a debt, by the unavailability  __ . 

of funds, and by the spiraling costs of construction and the scarcity 7 . 

| of materials, a series of building corporations were authorized for 

. ~ the university, the state colleges, the Veterans Home at King, the © ' . 

Stout Institute, and. for the state itself to permit the construction — 
of buildings to be paid for: out of the revenues which the buildings |. | 

| produced. These “corporations”? have been extended to the local. . — 
level to include such things as parking and housing authorities, — | . 

and may suggest a new method of financing otherwise unattainable — | 

capital developments. ee - | : 7 

re a The Wisconsin Court System 7 | 

The third branch of government in Wisconsin is the judiciary 

which interprets the law and punishes violators thereof. It con- | . 

sists of a group of courts which vary as to the territory over which _ 
| ' they have jurisdiction and the kinds of cases which they may try | - 

from the justice court on the bottom to the Supreme Court on the , 
_ - top. In every case the judges are elected by the voters in the area — mo, 

over which they have jurisdiction. = oo 
—- . - The functions of the courts, their respective jurisdictions, and | 

the procedures to be used before them are determined by the Consti- 

tution, the statutes, and the Supreme Court. The latter is authorized, . 

- upon the recommendation of the Judicial Council, to promulgate . | : 

rules of procedure and to change existing rules. _ 8 | 
. - Bach municipality — that is each town, village, and city — elects 

. ‘one or more justices of the peace. They need not have legal train- | 

ing and in some communities their work has been so greatly | 
| limited by statute that ‘ho one takes the trouble to seek the office. — 

oe They have county-wide jurisdiction over a very limited number of 7 
cases’ involving no more than $200 or the violation of local ordin- _ So 

. ances. They may also hold preliminary hearings for the purpose of oo 
. determining if enough evidence exists to hold over a person for trial. : 

| They also have the power to perform marriages. | | . - .
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The next level above the justice courts are the special or statutory 

courts created by special acts of the legislature. They may be called | 

| municipal courts, superior courts, small claims courts, civil courts, 

or perhaps other names. Their jurisdiction is established by the | 

law creating them. — . ee : —— 
Each county has a county court which has probate jurisdiction 

or the authority to handle cases involving the settlement of estates. 

, They are frequently designated by the several judges in the county 

as juvenile courts to handle matters involving dependent, neglected, 

| and delinquent children. By special act the county court may be 

a given additional criminal and civil jurisdiction. Prior to 1951 the 
precise jurisdiction of each county court could be ascertained only 

by a review of the special acts establishing the court, but in that Oo 

year the summary of the court jurisdiction set forth in the 1950 . 

. Wisconsin Annotations was made the law. | . 
, The principal trial courts of the state are the circuit courts. There . 

are 22 circuits, two of which were created in 1951. In 20 of the 

- circuits there is one judge each, but in the 9th Circuit which - 

oO includes Dane and Sauk Counties there are two branches and in 

~ the 2nd Circuit which is Milwaukee County there are nine branches. 

They may hear all matters of law and equity as courts of original 

jurisdiction and certain cases on appeal from the lower courts. The 

1951 Legislature removed: their appellate jurisdiction in cases 

: arising in the county courts. — . 7 | Oo 
The Supreme Court is the court of last resort in Wisconsin. It | 

. is largely a court of appellate jurisdiction having original juris- 

: oo diction only in a limited number of cases of state-wide concern. | 
- Jt is the only court in which the decisions are published. The | 

. published decisions appear in the Wisconsin Reports. 

: - In each county there are not more than six court commissioners 
appointed by the circuit court justice. They take depositions and 

testimony on pending cases, fix bail, and otherwise function to 

- expedite business and relieve the court of routine matters. 

The Supreme Court appoints a Board of Bar Commissioners who 

: are in effect the policing agency in the legal profession. It is their 

. function to investigate all matters of professional misconduct on the 

Oe part of lawyers. | . 

| In 1951 the Judicial Council was created in part to replace the 
| former advisory committee on pleadings, practice, and procedure in — 

the recommendation of changes in the court procedures and partly 

| | to study the work of the courts with the view to improvement of > 
the court system. It has no authority to take action, but may 
recommend to both the Supreme.Court and legislature. It also 
collects statistics on the workload of the various courts. os 

. ss The State Library, the first of the several state-level libraries : 

in Wisconsin, contains a collection of legal volumes including the 

statutes of every state and many countries and the decisions of 

the various courts. It is under the control of the trustees who 
are the Justices of the Supreme Court and the Attorney General 

| and is managed by the state librarian. _ | . 

. X
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Wisconsin In the Federation of States a 

=. Almost surrounded by neighboring states, Wisconsin can ill | | 

7 afford to remain isolated. Many of Wisconsin’s problems are prob- oe 

lems in other states too, and some of Wisconsin’s problems are | 

caused, in part, by other states. For these reasons the state gov- | 

ernment of Wisconsin co-operates with other states in two general | 

ways. Through a series of formal gatherings the common problems 

of all or some of the states are discussed and views exchanged. | | oe 

an The major agency for the general exchange of information among | | 

states is the Council of State Governments financed by contributions an 

| by the states and from an endowment fund. Biennially a national 7 

- _ meeting is held to discuss major problems of concern to all or most | 

. states. In the odd-numbered years regional conferences of the | | 

same nature are held. Closely related to these are the annual . 

conferences of the Governors, Chief Justices, Attorneys General, | | 

Secretaries of State, State Budget Officers, Legislative Service - | oe 

Agencies, and State Purchasing Officers. Wisconsin, through its | | 

Commission on Interstate Co-operation, is represented at all national | 

and regional general meetings. There are many other national . 

organizations of state officials such as motor vehicle administrators, | 

_ prison officials, education associations, national bar association, and : 

others in which Wisconsin state officials and employes particulate. 

.. In the area of co-operation in the solution of specific problems | 

, Wisconsin is likewise active. The National Commission on Uniform | | 

: Laws, of which Wisconsin is a member, seeks to develop and pro- ae 

. mote uniform laws where uniformity is desirable. Among the acts . 

which have been considered are those dealing with extradition, oo 

commercial transactions, marriage, divorce, etc. Another more 

recent development has been the Governor’s Interstate Indian ~ . 

' —-- Gouncil to study the problems of the Indians in states where there a 

is a substantial Indian population. Since 1945 Wisconsin has co-. . 

. operated with Michigan, Minnesota, and Ontario in the Northern — | 

Great Lakes Area Council to promote the recreational facilities of : | 
that area. In addition Wisconsin co-operates in regard to a sub- — 

_. . gtantial number of laws providing for the reciprocal treatment of 

residents of this and other states. : 7 oo 

To find the solution of specific problems the State of Wisconsin a 

has co-operated with other states as well. The Minnesota-Wisconsin | 

| Joint Committee on the Upper Mississippi River was created in 1950 
- to supervise the use of the river by the residents of both states. In | 

1947 a Joint Boundary Survey Commission was created by Michigan, | . 

- Minnesota, and Wisconsin to agree upon their mutual boundaries. . 

. Wisconsin and virtually all other states co-operates in the interstate | 

compact for the gupervision of parolees-and probationers. ; | 

It should be said, however, that the interests of Wisconsin are : 

. ' not always identical with the interests of other states. Wisconsin, a 

as a leading dairy state, for example, does not always see eye toeye 7 

with the consumer states. In the absence of provisions for the
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reciprocal treatment of residents of the two states, direct negotia- __ 

. tions are conducted to iron out difficulties. . 

oe Informing the Wisconsin Citizen _ 

a In a democracy, knowledge and understanding of the state gov- | 

- a ernment and its. operation is imperative. While every citizen can- _ 

| | not know all the details regarding the operation of state govern- 

. ment, he should have some understanding of the tools to be used 

. in getting such understanding and where to go for his information. © 

: | The Constitution or basic law of the state is published biennially 
. in both the Revised Statutes and the Blue Book. It also appears in 

. the manual of the assembly biennially. The laws enacted by each 

session of the legislature are published in numerical order in the 

7 official state paper and in the bound Session Laws. Wisconsin | 
is the only state in the Union which biennially integrates the 

Session Laws into the. body of the general laws known as the © 

‘Revised Statutes. This volume, with minor exceptions, contains all 

of the general law in effect in the state in one or two volumes. The 
opinions of the Supreme Court are published chronologically in the 

- Wisconsin Reports. Periodically the history of each section, the | 

FO pertinent decisions of the court, and the opinions of the Attorney 

General are compiled by statutory section in a volume called the 

Wisconsin Annotations. The last two such volumes were published 

in 1930 and 1950. Until the next volume is published, the cumulative 

a . material of such nature is inserted in the Revised Statutes following 

- the appropriate section. Statutes relating to specific subjects are 

. frequently published in pamphlet form. Of similar nature is the 

_ volume called “‘Laws relating to County and Local Government” 

- which brings together all of the statutes on counties, cities, villages, 

towns, school districts, elections, and related problems of concern 

to local government. . | 
. During the legislative session substantial amounts of materials . 

| are printed. All bills and joint resolutions and their amendments 

| are printed upon introduction. The daily actions of the legislature 
are printed in the journals of the senate and assembly. After the 

third week a weekly bulletin of proceedings is published listing the | 

| proposals introduced in chronological order together with the list 

of all actions taken to that time on each measure. Weekly bulletins 

listing all public hearings before the several standing committees . | 
for the next week are printed late each week. These materials are 

. sent to each county clerk and to each public library applying. for 

7 . them. They may also be purchased as a service through the Secre- 

tary of State. Individual copies of specific proposals may be pro- 

. cured from the document room of the house in which introduced or 

from the Legislative Reference Library. — > - 

oo _ At the conclusion of the session the journals are bound and the 

, - final edition of the weekly bulletin of proceedings is made into an | 

| | index to the journals. These as well as the Session Laws, Revised _ 

Statutes, and Annotations may be purchased from the Bureau of | 

. Purchases at the established price.
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ss Phe statutes provide in Chapter 35 for the publication of limited 

editions of the reports of certain departments. Other sections of oo : 

the statutes relating to specific departments also require certain - . | 

-.  . yreports. In recent years many of these reports have provided a 

well-rounded statement of the activities of the departments. In . 

. addition, many special reports are prepared by specific departments . 

on particular subjects. In many cases these reports are prepared . 

; especially for the purpose of informing the public. , 

 ... The cost and difficulty of preparing reports in sufficient ‘quantity a 

: ‘so that any appreciable portion of the three and a half million — 

| people of the state could have copies makes. it necessary for de- 

| partments to be cautious in the distribution of'their limited supply. | a 

| Some departments submit copies of their publications to public - - 

. libraries in order to get wider usage. Most departments will make . 

-—s gopies available at request. a ee 

. To some degree the Wisconsin state radio network is used to 

- provide information about the state. For several. sessions the 

— facilities of this network have been made available to members of | 

— the legislature to discuss pertinent issues. before the session. The | 

| opening ceremonies and the Governor’s regular message to the 

legislature are broadcast. In 1951 for the first time the inaugura- 

tion of the constitutional officers and several discussions among | 

_ legislators were telecast. Some departments such as the Conserva- : 

tion Commission, the Board of Health, and the Motor Vehicle De- Oo 

partment have movies relating to their functions available for 

distribution. Lo 7 : .
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| The Development of Wisconsin Counties | 

. In 1818 when what was to become Wisconsin was separated from _ 

. . Illinois and attached to the Michigan Territory, permission was 

granted to lay it out in counties. Governor Cass created three 

counties by proclamation; Mickillimackinac in the north, Crawford 

in the west, and Brown in the east. Permission to create townships 

was also granted. The officers of the county included three com- 

missioners and a sheriff who were appointed by the territorial gov- _ 

ernment. In 1827 Governor Cass was instrumental in establishing | 

the county-township form of government along the lines of that used 

in New York. Although there was little or no need for town govern- 

. ment at the time; towns were created in order to set the pattern of 

° government which the Governor hoped would be established in 

Wisconsin. ' | os 
| Gradually the number of counties increased. In 1826 Chippewa 

County was created from the northern strip of Mickillimackinac. 

In 1829 Iowa County was created out of the southern part of Craw- | 

ford County and in 1834 the southern part of Brown County 

~ became Milwaukee County. In 1836 when the Wisconsin territorial 

- government was established, 12 of the southern counties were 

| created and by 1860 all of the counties south of the line drawn 

west from Green Bay were laid out about as today. 

The township-county form of government as created in 1827 did 

not meet with the approval of the southwestern residents who had | 

flocked to the territory following the lead boom of 1827. Thus 

. in 1836 when the Territory of Wisconsin was established, the small | 

county board of the south was provided for.. After the Blackhawk 

| War, people discovered the fertile lands in the eastern part of the 

. territory. An influx from the northeast Atlantic seaboard resulted. 

. People in the eastern part of the territory advocated the township- 

county form of government as more democratic and as ‘‘less remote, 

SO expensive and irresponsible’. The pressures got so great that in — 
1841, Congress permitted an option in the form of county govern- ~ 

ment. By 1848, all but Grant, Green, Iowa, Lafayette, and Sauk 

Counties established the large board, township-county system of 

: government. oe 
an In some states, where a similar dilemma occurred, two systems: 

| of county government have been permitted to exist side by side. 

In Wisconsin, however, the Constitution adopted in 1848 provided 

in Article IV, Section 23, that ‘“‘The legislature shall establish but 

one system of town and county government, which shall be as nearly __ 

. | uniform as practicable.’’ A long controversy arose over the type - . 

of government to establish and whether the Constitution in fact. 

specified the type of county government possible. Because the 

members of the large county boards had come to be known as super- 

; visors and those of the small boards as commissioners, there were 

. a many who argued that because the Constitution used the word —
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: ‘supervisors’ in Article IV Section 22, it intended that the large | | 

«board be established. However, in 1861, a bill was proposed to oe 

implement the requirement that the legislature establish a uniform : a 

-.  gystem of county government and it provided for ‘‘supervisors”’ in : 

_ every county but provided for only three of them, thereby elimin- 
ating the use of the word ‘‘commissioner’”’ and yet maintaining the | - 

- small county board. This provision also stipulated that in counties 

_ containing more than three assembly districts, the board was to have | | 

an extra supervisor for each such district. This proposal was roundly / 

criticized in the minority report of the legislative committee on 

town and county organization as contrary to the spirit and form of : 

democratic institutions, but the law passed. | | | . | 

Efforts to change the plan were begun immediately. In 1868 a 

oo special law was enacted permitting Washington County to raise its 

_ board membership to eight, but in the case of State ex rel. Peck vs. - ~ ve 
| Riordan and Others, 24 Wis. 484 this law was declared to be contrary oo 

to the uniformity clause of Article IV. Similar proposals were made . 

in Calumet, Green, and Sheboygan Counties, but the cases never 

came to trial, because by Chapter 84, Laws of 1870 the county- ee 

| township plan was reestablished by the legislature. | so 
. Efforts to break the exclusive hold of the supervisor form of . 

- county government have continued. In 1907 counties with popula- 7 

tions over 250,000 were authorized to establish county boards. 

composed of one supervisor for each assembly district. In 1921 . | 

the legislature, by Chapter 245, provided that counties might adopt 7 

| a commission form of county government by referendum vote, pro- - 

viding for from three to nine commissioners. This was amended | 
in 1933 to place the minimum number of commissioners at five | | 

with four elected by districts and one at large. In the course of 13 | 
years after the plan was put into the statutes it was considered in oo - 

several counties. : | | | 

- Table of Actions Taken to Establish Commission Form of | 
ne _ County Government - —— 

| Date. ~~ County | Action Taken | | 

: 1922 Burnett Adopted | 

, 3 | Rusk Oo Rejected — - | 
oS 1927 Rusk Ce Adopted a Oo | 

: 1928 , Waukesha | Rejected = 
| (1930 Oneida a Rejected | | 

1933 a Vilas . Adopted 
: 1934 | _ Crawford Rejected 

Dane . Rejected 

| Douglas : Adopted => | 
- | Eau Claire Rejected OO | 

| . Sawyer | Adopted | a en 

7 Washburn. | Rejected | | : | 
_ This plan, however, met its Waterloo in 1934 when the Vilas 

- . County Board brought suit and the Supreme Court in State ex rel. | :
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Adams vs. Radcliffe 216 Wis. 356, 257 NW 171, declared the law 

: unconstitutional as violating the uniformity clause. oo 

. The immediate effect of this decision was a rash of efforts to. 

amend the Constitution. In 1937, Joint Resolution 38, A., which 7 

. would have permitted three optional plans of county government, 

was indefinitely postponed. In 1939, Joint Resolution 95 was 

adopted to amend the Constitution to. permit the legislature to 

| classify counties and set up suitable systems of county government. | 

This proposal passed in 1939 by a vote of 73 to 5 in the assembly 

and 18 to 7 in the senate, but it failed of re-enactment in the first 

house in 1941. An effort to begin the process of amending the 

| _ Constitution over again was made in 1941 by Joint Resolution 102, | 

| A. which passed the assembly by a vote of 65 to 10 but failed in the | 

senate due to sine die adjournment. After prolonged discussion, 

. the 1943 Legislature adopted Joint Resolution 69 which repealed — 

the uniformity clause and authorized the legislature to provide 

| optional forms of county government; but in 1945, Joint Resolution 

. 12, A., which was the second consideration of this proposal, was . 

: defeated in the assembly. In 1947 Joint Resolution 37, A. for the 

same purpose was again defeated by the assembly 53 to 33. A more 

. comprehensive proposal, Joint Resolution 43, S., never got out of 

. the senate. | , SO 
| The 1945 Legislature established an interim committee to study 

county governments.. Considerable discussion occurred over the 

question of county government organization and the powers of 

county governments, but the committee concentrated its attention 

_ on improvements of internal operations rather than the over-all 
organization. =~ | | 

| . Nature of Wisconsin Counties | - . 

. The 71 counties.of the state vary greatly in every conceivable 

particular. © . a 

| Their size varies from Ozaukee County with 235 square miles, 

Pepin County with 237 square miles and Milwaukee County with 

239 square miles of land area to Marathon County with 1,584 square. 

miles, Bayfield County with 1,474 and Douglas County with 1,310 . 

. square miles. Columbia, Iowa, and Juneau Counties are typical in 

. size. 

In population the smallest counties are Florence with 3,756 . 

_ - people; Pepin with 7,462, and Adams with 7,906 people. The largest 
| counties are Milwaukee with 871,047 and Dane with 169,357. 

_ Douglas and Wood Counties are about the average size of Wiscon- — 

sin Counties in population. | 

In density of population Wisconsin Counties range from Florence 

and Sawyer with 7.7 and 8.1 people per square mile to Milwaukee - 

with 3,644, Racine with 325, and Kenosha with 275 people per 
Oo square mile. The average population per. square mile is 62.8. Wood 

County with 62.2, Calumet with 59.8, and Dodge with 64.6 people 

. per square mile are about average. _ os |
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| - The state of Wisconsin increased 9.5 percent in population be- 

tween 1940 and 1950. Among the counties, however, the change | 

in population differed from a decrease of 20.1 percent in the case 

of Forest County to an increase of 36.9 percent in the case of. a 

Waukesha County. | | | . 
| Some of the counties are distinctly urban while others are dis- : 

tinctly rural. In 1950 57.9 percent of the total state population was | 

- classified as urban, but the urban population of counties varied from 

—two-tenths of one percent urban in Waushara County to 94.9 percent | - 

~ in Milwaukee County. Manitowoc County with 56.3 percent urban _ a 

- . - population is about the average of the state. —_ 

In 1950 the assessed valuation of the property in the 71 counties | i : 

also covered a wide range. In Florence County it was $2,098,315 7 | 

- while on the other extreme in Milwaukee County it was $1,687,519,- ; 

195. The full valuation similarly varied from $5,229,405 in Florence. . 

County to $2,606,046,205 in Milwaukee County. © ne 

| The average total tax rate in the state in 1950 was .03799 or —— 
| $37.99 per thousand dollarsof assessed valuation. This varied in ~ 

| counties from .02171 or $21.71 per thousand in Ozaukee County to © 

—.08062 or $80.62 per thousand in Florence County. The total taxes _ 

- Jevied varied from $169,156 in Florence County to $74,232,557 in 7 
_ Milwaukee County. | | | | | 

Again in net taxable income for 1950 to 1951 the total fluctuated 
from $976,238 in Florence County to $1,635,748,130 in Milwaukee . CO 

County or an average of about $58,000,000 per county with Wood oS 

‘and Eau Claire Counties about the average. a ne 

| _ Creation and Abolition of Counties | | . 

The pattern of Wisconsin counties was established early. In 1834 — 
there were four counties, and when the Wisconsin Territory was Oo 
created in 1836 there were 19. By the time of the admission of | a 
the state to the Union there were 29 counties. In 1860 there were , 

- 58 and in 1901 the last of the 71, Rusk County, was created. In 
1951, therefore, the youngest county celebrated its 50th birthday. -— 

—_ Although there was some feeling at the time of the adoption of — 

. the state Constitution that the people ought to have some voice, at | | 

least in the creation of counties, the difficulty of basing a decision . : 

~ regarding the establishment of a county in the sparsely settled areas | . 

. of the north at that time on the vote of the few eligible voters . 

available led to the decision that the legislature should create _ oe 

' counties. The Constitution provides several restrictions, however, © 

upon the authority of the legislature regarding the creation of - = a 

~~ gounties. Article XIII provides that no county with an area of 900 , 

7 square miles or less may be divided or have any part taken away | — 

, from it without a referendum and no county seat may be moved | 

except by law approved by a referendum. . The history of the state _ oo 

contains several choice anecdotes regarding the process of creating | 
| counties including methods of circumventing the provisions regard- . 

. ing the splitting of counties with less than 900 square miles. In -
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the case of Trempealeau County this was accomplished in 1854 by 

adding sufficient territory to Buffalo County from Chippewa County 

to give it more than 900 square miles and then taking part of it and 

part of Jackson County to create the new Trempealeau County. A 

great deal of manipulation also occurred in the early days in the | 

| efforts to move county seats. | . 

Until 1935 the legislature alone created and made changes in 

county lines, but in that year provision was made in the statutes 

for the consolidation of counties by the county boards subject to 

| - the ultimate approval of the people in a referendum. This process, 

however, has never been used. es 

Since 1901, however, when the last of the present counties was - 

created, several attempts to create new counties have been made. In : 

1907 a bill was introduced, 534, A., to detach territory from Forest, | 

Marinette, and Oconto Counties to create a new county by the name 

| of Stephenson County. The bill was returned to the author. In 

. 1915 an attempt was made in Bill No. 659, A. to create Burke 

County from a portion of Outagamie County, but it was indefinitely . 

postponed. In 1919 an effort was made by Bill No. 406, A. to create . 

. Pershing County out of parts of Chippewa, Clark, and Taylor 

Counties, but it also failed. a | 

- . Simultaneously efforts have been made to reduce the number of 

- eounties. In 1929 Bill No. 445, S. providing for the consolidation of © 

Dodge. and Jefferson Counties was indefinitely postponed. The 

. closest any consolidation effort ever came was in 1933 when a Dill 

| . to consolidate Buffalo and Pepin Counties passed both houses but 

was vetoed by Governor Schmedeman on the grounds that there was. 

- a great deal of local opposition to it. oe : 

Another approach to the problem was attempted in the 1930's 

when a strong effort was made to permit the merging of the city and 

| county government in Milwaukee County. Not only did the voters 

approve an advisory referendum on the subject, but one bill to 

accomplish it passed both houses. After that effort the local groups 

were unable to agree upon another bill. | 

SO - The depression period of the 1930’s was an auspicious time in 

which to consider the possibilities of reducing the number of 

7 ‘counties because of the need for keeping governmental costs at a 

minimum: The prosperity of the postwar period, the increased 

. activities of counties, and the very strong tradition which yearby 

year develops suggests that there is little probability that serious 

efforts to change the present number of counties will be attempted. 

Powers of Counties. 

| . The county is a creature of the state, created by the state, and | 

empowered by the state to carry out certain functions. Some of these 

functions deal with the internal operation of the county while others 

deal with state activities which the county is delegated to carry out. 

The county, for example, is permitted by the state to have a county 

historian and may have a county ambulance. Such functions are
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concerned with the internal affairs of the county. On the other hand , 

the county is required by the state to do certain work on the high- . . 

ways, to conduct certain elections, to collect certain taxes. These | | 

| are matters which involve the state. | ae 7 
Unlike cities and villages, the county in Wisconsin does not have a 

the relatively broad powers of home rule, but may do only those 7 

| things which are expressly delegated to it by the Constitution or 

_ statutes. For that reason Chapter 59 of the statutes which deals : | 

with county government contains a long list of powers of the county... | 

| Over 90 specific powers are listed in two subsections alone. | a | | 

/ The powers of counties are divided into two types, those which S 

are mandatory and those which are permissive. The county must, \ 
for example, publish the proceedings of the county board of super- | No | 

| | visors, keep the offices of the county officials open at certain times, | \ | 

| elect certain officers, require a bond and oath of office of officials, \ : 

set the salaries of the county officials, provide for a courthouse, _ 

jail and offices, and many other things. Many county officials object | : 

to the fact that this list is constantly growing without the state | : 

making provision for additional funds with which to carry out these 7 7 | 

required duties. — 7 | 

The list of permissive functions is even longer and grows with ee 
virtually every session of the legislature. The county may, for . fp | 

| example, create a small claims court, set up a civil service system, Cp : 
establish fish hatcheries, join the county boards association,. license - fo 

' amusement places, operate an airport, appropriate money to advertise - 

the county, purchase and operate an ambulance, and many other: 

things. In its report the Joint Interim Committee To Study County : 

Government created in 1945 made this comment regarding -the : — 

activities of county government: a | : 

: “The most striking fact in the consideration of county government - a 

is its emergence from a relatively simple government activity with - | 

. few functions to a highly important activity with a largely increased | 

number of functions, a development that is continuing at a rapid | 

pace. a - . | | 

“Among the factors that brought this about and which are | | 
increasingly operative are the social, economic and technical 

advances in our society and the growing urbanization of the state. 

Social, economic and technical advances bring a higher standard of | 
_ living and consequently a demand for more government services. © | 
a ‘The urbanization of the state compels the counties to take on | 

functions that were formerly exercised by cities and villages. a 

| Counties have been looked upon as arms of the state government . 

designed to carry out state functions. Today, counties are far more | . 

than that, they are important units of local government. | oe 

“The degree to which these changes affect counties varies. Highly . . 

urbanized counties are markedly affected, counties that are pre- oo 
- dominantly rural are affected to a less degree, but all counties are ~ 
being affected to a constantly increasing degree. — | cS .
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. “The following indicates the development in the most urbanized 

county in the state: - . 

| Year - Number of County Activities 
1835 (organization year) - 25-30 

a ee - 1848 (adoption of Constitution) 36 . . 
oo 1914 : | 87 | a 

| 1920 a , 125 | | 
1930 —_ 144 | 

| . 1945 | 185 (200) ” 

oo From time to time efforts have been made to permit the counties. 

. to exercise the powers of home rule whereby they might carry out 

| the functions of a purely local concern without specific legislative 

. .authority. The Joint Interim Committee to Study County Govern- 

. ment made the following comment in its report of 1947: 

a . (9) Some measure of home rule appears to be desired by coun- 

ties, though just how it would be drawn has not been specified in . 

_ detail. The general thought, however, seems to be that such legis- 

. / lation, if recommended or enacted, should be restricted to .entirely 

local matters, and that the amount of home rule desired could be 

; obtained by ‘boiling down’ the present multiplicity of statutes 

granting specific powers to counties so far as local matters are 

| 7 concerned, ‘into few statutes that might be more general and 
more liberally interpreted insofar as the power to act with some 

| freedom on local affairs is concerned...” | 

| a | ‘County Elections | | : 

Proportionately more county officials are elected than on any ~ 
oe other level of government in Wisconsin. Not only are the county 

board members elected, but so are eight administrative officials 

and all judicial officers. The elections consist of two types; the | 
spring nonpartisan election of the county board members, county 

_- superintendent of schools, and judicial officers; and the fall partisan 

election of the remaining administrative officers. 

. The members of the county board are elected only in part as 

Oe representatives of the municipalities to that body. The town chair- 

man of each town is ex officio the representative of the town. on 

the county board. In addition each village elects one supervisor to 
the county board and each city ward also elects a supervisor in © 

| cities over 800 population. While the towns and villages are unable 

to control the number of representatives they have on the county 

board, cities over 800 in population may do so by changing the 
number of wards in the city. This practice has been followed 

. generally to increase the representation of the cities on the county 

board. Cities under 800 population each have only one representative | 

Z on the county board. | OO 
| SO Because the county board is the policy-making agency of the 

county and not only establishes the legislative program but in a 

| | very real sense controls the administration, it has- been argued.
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that the county board elections more nearly belong in fall than in - 

_ gpring because it is then that we vote for the policy-making repre- | | 

| sentatives of the state and national governments. Not only would | 

such a change be difficult because of the dual position of the town _ | 

chairman, but it may be argued that policy-making on the county | 7 

level is, as in the case of municipalities, a matter which is not 7 - 

partisan in nature as is policy-making on the state and- national . 

level. | | | : | | oO . 
Representation on the county board is by local unit rather than | : 

by population. Each town, village, and city ward gets one repre- — } 

- sentative regardless. of population. Thus, for example in one county, 

. ‘one town chairman represents 312 people while another represents 

5,428; one village supervisor represents 149 people while another. | . 

represents 2,544;. and one city supervisor represents 3,094 while . a 

another represents 11,634. Thus the members of the entire board | . | 

| represent populations varying from 149 to 11,634. This is further | 7 
a emphasized by statutes setting the minimum size for wards in cities | 7 

| ‘of the various classes. =| | . | 
The Constitution provides in Article VI, section 4 that “‘sheriffs, Oo - 

coroners, registers of deeds, district attorneys and all other county . 

| officers except judicial officers shall be chosen by the electors of © | 
oe the respective counties once in every two years’. As a result each | 

-_. November of even years the qualified voters of the county vote for. | 

county clerk, treasurer, register of deeds, clerk of the circuit court, ‘ 

_ .district attorney, sheriff, coroner, and surveyor. The county super- - . 

intendent of schools is the only administrative officer elected ata — 

different time. | Cn | BS 
This provision of the Constitution has been subjected to many . i - 

| efforts at. amendment, but the fundamental policy remains un- — 

changed. The present method of electing these officials is criticized OO 
in three ways. It is suggested that these officials ought not to be _ 

elected at all because they hold positions for which selection ought 
to be on the basis of training because they are not policy-making Te 

| positions. It is suggested that the election process is time consuming, . | 

that the incumbent generally wins anyway, and that appointment by 

the county board would centralize responsibility. . | | 

_ The second criticism of the present process is that if the admin- | a 

_ istrative officers are to be elected, they should be elected on a a 

nonpartisan ballot rather than a partisan ballot. Article XIII, section ae | 

1 requires that they -be elected at the general election. Both joint | - 

resolutions and bills have been introduced to provide for nonpartisan © ae 

election, but none have been successful. The advocates of this | | 

change hold that the duties of these officers are such that partisan . 

~ policy does not affect their duties. | | | ae oo 

The third suggestion is that if it is essential to elect the eight oo 

| administrative officers and if they ought to be elected on a partisan 
| ballot, it is nevertheless unnecessary to have them stand election | i 

. every two years. The same arguments are made for state-level 

administrative officers. In the case of the State Superintendent of oo |
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| Public Instruction and county superintendent of schools a change 

was accomplished and both are now elected for terms of four years. 

- There is more statistical evidence on this point than on any other. 

| A study of the election of five county officials in the 71 counties > 

| for a period of 20 years revealed that in 38 percent of the cases 

| the elections were uncontested. The same study revealed that the 

| average tenure of all these county officers was seven years and 

that for those excluding the sheriff it was over eight years. There 

are many instances where death or retirement has ended continuous ; 

service of 20, 30, or even 40 years on the part of some county of- 

ficials. 

The county superintendent of schools, the county judge, the circuit 

judge, and other statutory judicial officers as well as the county 

. board members are selected in the spring nonpartisan elections. 

Most of these officers, except county board members are elected for 

terms longer than two years. One peculiarity in the election process - 

| is that the county superintendent of schools is elected by the voters 

outside cities operating on a city school system plan. 

Framework of County Government 

. No fundamental change in the legal structure of county govern- 

) ment has occurred in the past 80 years although counties have be- 

come increasingly diversified in size and activities during that 

period and the sum total of governmental activities imposed upon 
them has increased substantially. The structure of county govern- 

ment today consists of the basic organization created in 1870 plus 

the accumulation of agencies which have been added in that span 

of time. The vast number of mandatory and permissive functions | 

assigned to counties have resulted in a complex structure and in a 

| structure which varies as the counties have accepted or rejected 7 

the many voluntary jobs. Many internal improvements such as. 

centralized purchasing, centralized personnel administration, im- | 

proved machine techniques in the handling of payroll, tax descrip- 

. | tions, recording of documents, and in budgeting, accounting, audit- 

. ing and reporting have been made, but basically county govern- 

ment today.is a comparatively loosely-knit organization with the | 

| county board as the core agency. 

The key agency in the county is the county board of supervisors 

- which is composed of representatives of all the municipalities within 

the county. It is not only the legislative body of the county, but 

also in a very real sense it exercises substantial influence on ad- 

: - ministration. Through its control of the preparation and approval 

of the annual budget, its approval of items of expenditure, and 

the selection of certain officials, it can, and frequently does, con- 

cern itself with the most intricate details of administration. It . 

does this, however, only with difficulty because it cannot appoint ; 

| the eight elective officials and it has only limited control over the 

activities of certain boards and commissions. ~ . . 

The county board operates through a group of committees to
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which matters are referred for preliminary study and recommenda- | So 

tions. The full board may give detailed consideration to some of | | ; 

~ the committee reports, but in many cases the committee’s recom- 

mendation is accepted without question. Without the committee | — 

system the county board would have an endless task in studying - | 

every detail of county government submitted to it. The statutes. 

- authorize the establishment of committees without indicating the 7 a 

‘number or the matters to be referred to them, but limit the number. | 

| of days for which compensation may be granted for committee work. | 

Typical committees are the all important finance committee which . 

- prepares and submits the budget and considers all proposals for . | 

expenditures, the audit committee, the building committee, and | 

a series of committees relating to specific functions of the county — 

| such as highways, public welfare, education, agriculture, and. : 

| personnel. It has been suggested that in many counties the number oO 
-. of such committees is now too large, with the result that the really 

basic problems are split between several committees, and a good. : 
over-all picture of important issues is lost. CO , io 

The presiding officer of the county board is the county board’ | | 
_ chairman, selected by the members from within the board. He 

presides at the meetings, appoints committees, signs vouchers, and . 

- generally exercises a strong coordinating influence in county affairs. 

_ The county clerk acts as the secretary of the county board and by | _ 

reason of his control of records is an important influence in pro- 

viding the continuity between meetings of the county board. oe oe 

A second important segment of county government is the eight 

elective county administrative officers; the clerk, treasurer, district Soe | 

attorney, sheriff, clerk of circuit court, coroner, register of deeds, a 

and surveyor. By reason of their election, they are directly : a 

responsible to the voters but dependent upon the county board for os 

their salaries and the appropriations to run their offices. Their | ° 

. functions are in many cases spelled out in detail in the statutes. 

In the smaller counties many of the elective officers carry on their oe 

duties without assistance, but as the counties get larger the staffs a 

, -of the offices increase in size. The statutes require that these 

officers maintain their offices during certain hours. They are : 
- compensated either by salary or fees or a combination of these. In an — 

recent years efforts have been made to pay them by salary only. | — 

_ Ordinarily these officials hold office term after term. ~—_ Oo . 

The third important segment of county | government is the . oo 

functions performed by a group of appointed officials. Unlike the 

- elective officers there is some variation in the number of these | | 

positions in the different counties. Among them are the director — : | 

. of public welfare or the pension director who has charge of the | 

public assistance program except where it is in charge of the county . 

judge, the purchasing agent, highway commissioner, the county ~~ 

~- agricultural agent, the public health nurse, clerk of probate court, - 

the veterans’ service officer, the traffic police where it is separate | 

from the sheriff’s department, the abstractor, the auditor, the super- | | i
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| intendents of the various county institutions, the supervising | 

teachers, and the juvenile judge. These people are selected in 

part by the county board and in part by the independent boards and 

commission to which they are responsible, and in part by other 

: officials. a | | 
The fourth major group of agencies in the county are the boards. 

and commissions created to carry out specific functions, generally 

_. permissive in nature. Among them are the boards of trustees of _ 

the various county institutions such as homes for the aged, mental 

institutions, county normal schools, tuberculosis sanitoria, and | 

_ workhouses. Normally these boards select the superintendents of 

| | these institutions. In some cases the county board can exercise 

very little supervision of the activities of these boards and com- 

| missions. Each county has a planning committee or park commis- . 

. sion with ex officio and citizen members. Other committees which. | 
a county may create include the county agriculture committee which | 

| selects the county agent, the county health committee which selects 

: the county nurse, the veterans’ service commission of which the 

veterans’ service officer is secretary although selected by the county 

- board, the county normal school board, and the county school com- 

. mittee. These groups, normally selected for overlapping terms and | 

-- composed in part of ex officio members and in part of laymen, vary 

in their responsibility to the county board. 

_- The final major group of agencies in the county are the judicial 

. ‘ agencies which vary with the size of the county. Basic is the county 

| court which generally deals with family relations, ‘the probation 

of wills, juvenile cases, and limited civil and criminal jurisdiction. 

oO, Each county, through the clerk of the circuit court, maintains the 

. essential staff for the circuit judge when he holds court in that 

. county. Other minor courts such as the superior court, small claims 

court, justice court also exist. . oo | 

The democratic processes have every opportunity to work in 

a county government in Wisconsin because of the large number of 

elective officials and the relatively large number of activities which ~ 

. the county may or may not perform as it chooses. It is probably 

true that a large portion of the functions which the state compels 

the county to perform are so widely acceptable that they would be 

. demanded if the county had any choice in the matter. . . 

In a very real sense, the county is symbolized by the county | 

courthouse as a record-keeping institution. Here the register of . 

| deeds, the clerk, the treasurer, the county court, the circuit court, 

| the surveyor, to name a few, maintain a variety of records running 

the gamut from those relating to birth to those relating to death. © 

-While most people have. few occasions to use the courthouse, it 

nevertheless represents to them the assurance that the basic per- 

sonal and property records around which their lives revolve, are 

. secure. Hssentially, the courthouse is, to a larger extent than either 

' the State Capitol or city hall, used by the legal profession because 

it houses the major portions of the judicial system and. property
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records. Unlike the typical county of the south, the Wisconsin a 

- county: has. less direct contact with the citizen in the operation of . 

basic local governmental activities because these functions are per- | 7 

| formed in this state by a level of local government unknown in a 

certain states. ae a | / 

Financing County Government _ a 

| County government, by reason of its intermediate nature, expends oe 

less. money that does either the state or local governments. The | | 

amount which it does expend has increased substantially in recent — 

| years. In 25 years the costs of county government have increased | oo 

- about three and one-half times. In 1949, the last year for which | 

the data was available at the time of this writing, the counties of 

the state expended almost 152 million dollars as compared to 42 : | 

millions in 1924. The greatest rise has been in the postwar period.  _ 

- Jt seems probable that county costs will continue to be high for 

the reason that certain functions which are among the most costly . 

~ are gradually moving to the county level. Education, welfare, and , 

highways are the most costly functions, and in at least two of De | 

these, welfare and highways, the county today plays an important — - 

part. The trend toward efficient government would seem to indicate _ | 

that the county would get more and more functions which cross : 

local lines and which cannot be effectively operated from a central - 

state agency. | | , os ae 

3 Direct receipts of the counties, like expenditures have risen, but fo, 

not as rapidly as have the expenditures. This is partly because the a 

county, like local governments, relies to some degree on state col- | OO 

lected, locally-shared taxes and on. state aids and because the Lo 

oe sources of revenue available to counties is distinctly limited. In . 

1951 the counties received approximately 10 million dollars from - . 

the state in shared taxes from income and public utilities. In the | | | 
same period they received over 27 million dollars in state aids, . 

largely for welfare and highways. These sums represent the dif- _ | 

ference between the direct receipts of the counties and their total | 

expenditures. a . 7 : 

. The three major sources of revenue for the counties. are com- . a 

mercial revenues, taxes, and state aids. Commercial revenues are : 

sums secured from such things as charges to other counties, work | 

done for towns on roads, the sale of produce from the farms | 

| attached to county institutions, and similar sources. _ | 

The major source of tax revenue is the general property tax which . - 

- provided almost 70 million dollars out of a total of about 80 million | 

i dollars in tax revenue for counties in 1950-1951. In 1901 property | | - 

taxes accounted for 97 percent of the total tax revenue of counties. a | 

. Taxes on utilities provided. slightly more than two million dollars oe 

in 1950 to 1951. The second most important form of tax revenue | . 

to counties in 1950 to 1951 was the 10 percent of normal income | 

tax which the state shared with the county. This amounted to about | 

- gight million dollars, about half of which came from the tax on a 
individuals and half from the tax on corporations. | .
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The third major source of county revenues is the state aids which 

amounted to more than 27 million dollars in 1950-1951 as compared 

with $274,000 in 1901. The major aids are for public welfare 

which accounted for over 18 million dollars, highways which 

oO accounted for over seven million dollars, and education in which 

the state provided about $700,000. The aids have risen rather 
. rapidly in recent years. Counties on the other hand paid out about © 

four and one-half million dollars in aids for elementary education 

in 1950-1951. a . 

7 : County government has increased in cost consistently and gradu- 

ally for many years until 1941, declining only in 1936 and 1937. 
| . After 1941, however, it declined until 1944 when it reached about 

the same level as in 1936. After 1944 its rise was rapid. | 

An analysis of the expenditures of counties in 1939 and 1949 

reveals that the expenditures rose from $101,557,000 for all counties 
in 1939 to $149,295,000 in 1949, an increase of 47 percent. During | 

| the same period, however, the cost of living index went up from 

99.4 to 169. It may therefore be said that a substantial proportion 

7 of the increase in the cost of county government was caused by 

inflation. | 

A more detailed analysis reveals what was happening to the 

costs of county government. General government costs which 

include the costs of the county board and the general administrative 

departments rose from 5.7 million dollars to 8.8 millions, or from 

uo 5.6 percent to 5.8 percent of the total costs of county government. 

. Health and sanitation, however, rose from 2.2 million dollars to 
9.1 millions or from 2.2 percent of the total costs to 5.9 percent. 

. Payments of principal and interest on debt fell from 25.7 millions 

a in 1939 to 11 millions in 1949 or from 25.3 percent to 7.7 percent 

of the total costs of county government. Payments for highways _ 

oe and public welfare, which constitute the major items of county 

expense, rose from 61.3 millions in 1939 to 109 millions in 1949 

or from 60.4 percent of the total costs to 71.7 percent. The costs 

of education, recreation, and protection also rose faster than the 

- total costs. It may, therefor, be said that. while general govern- 

mental costs remained proportionately about the same as the general 

increase in costs of county government, the expenditures for retire- 

ment of debt declined greatly and the costs of public welfare, high- 

ways, health, protection, recreation, and education increased. Note . 

| ‘should be made of the fact that it was common practice just prior 

- and during the war to reduce the debt load rapidly because of the 

: availability of revenues and the inability to expend money for 

certain functions due to the lack of manpower and materials. 

7 There is a distinct correlation between the costs of various 

' services in counties. and the population of the county. Excluding 

, Milwaukee County the expenditures in 1950 varied among counties 

‘in the following degree: . | : |
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| Service . _ Highest Cost —~-—s« Lowest Cost | a 

| County Board. $ 36,251 $ 2,078 
| County Clerk . | 40,526 | 2,141 | | Oo 

County Treasurer 24,718 © 2,305 — | 7 

| District Attorney | 38,030 1,835 | | 

an Courts Oo 129,057 4,833 | | | 

Courthouse: , 67,872 2,494 | 

ee Elections | 6,514 409 | | ; 

oe Register of Deeds Office 39,963 — 629 | | 
‘Sheriff | 125,964 2,101 | | 
Public Health Nurses 34,958 122 7 

ae Total Operating | | | : oo CF 
| Expenditures $5,595,667 $360,200 CO 

Total Capital Outlay $1,510,533 $ 1,226 | 

| One of the major financial problems counties are required to : a 

face is that of paying for functions which state law imposes on Oo 
them. Such so-called mandatory functions when enacted into law | | 

- seldom contain any provision for funds to carry them out. The a 
county is therefore required to pay for them out of the general | 

. -revenues.. There is some feeling that existing general revenue 

sources may be unable to carry the load. It is generally conceded . 

that even though the county board does not appropriate moneys © 

for such expenditures, the payments must be made. | | | | 

. County finance is complicated in part because of the many inter- — | , 

governmental payments. Certain funds paid to the county by the © 

- gtate are then distributed. in part to the local units of government. . | . 

_ . Counties provide services for other counties and for the state which 

. are charged back by the county. Counties provide services for © . 

local governments which are charged to the local units. The | | 

county collects the general property taxes after a certain date, and > ne 

returns portions of the amounts collected to the local governments 

in accordance with the law. Progress has been made in the develop- os 

ment of uniform systems of accounting in order to insure that | | | 

-. all items involved in’ costs are included in making these inter- 
governmental charges. - | 

| _ Reporting to the People | 

The statutes require the county board to publish its proceedings, | 

which are the account of what. happens at their board meetings. . | 

| This account is published in the newspaper designated by the county a 

board after the meetings and generally it is published in pamphlet . | 

form at the end of the fiscal year. In addition to the resolutions | 

and actions taken by the county board it may contain the annual | . a 

- reports or summaries thereof of the several county officers and. _ . . 

departments. Each year a second report, known as the statistical 

abstract, is published. This contains the breakdown of the property _— : : 

liable for the general property tax by units of local government, = oS
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together with the valuations thereof. Hach year the county also.» 

. - publishes a directory containing the list of the county and local of- 

“- . ficials. , 

| _ Most county officers report to the county board annually, and 

most such officers prepare an annual report for that purpose. In 

some cases, as indicated, the report is integrated into the pro- 

ceedings of the county board as an exhibit. In other cases the - 

report is made available to the county board in advance of the 

annual meetings for study, and interested citizens may secure copies. 

some picture of county activities in certain counties may be 

secured from the issues of Wisconsin Counties, the official publica- _ 

Oo _ tion of the Wisconsin County Board Association. Unlike cities, the 

. county does not normally engage in any substantial public relations 

_ or public reporting processes. . 

| | Improving County Administration 

. Many devices now exist whereby the counties analyze and discuss 

their operations with the view to keeping them effective and 

efficient. The basic organization for the exchange of ideas and - © 

| the study of county government in Wisconsin generally is the 

| _ Wisconsin County Boards Association to which counties may belong 
| because of express statutory authority. Not only does this or- 

ganization hold annual meetings at which the problems of county 

- governments are discussed, but it maintains a secretariat which 

is a valuable source of information and assistance in the solution 

: 7 - of problems. — | | . 

_ oo Closely allied to this basic organization are the state-wide asso- 7 
ciations of the various county officials such as the clerks, treasurers, 

clerks of the circuit court, registers of deeds, district attorneys, 

sheriffs, and others. Usually professional meetings are. held an- 

nually, at which specific problems are discussed. _ | 

Within the last several years a new technique has been developed 

| called an institute for certain county officers such as the clerks, 

, treasurers, registers of deeds, traffic officers, and clerks of the 

. circuit court. These meetings, actually schools, are organized to 

- discuss certain specific problems and to develop uniform practices - 
. among the various counties. The institutes are a cooperative venture 

| among the county boards association, the association of the specific 

. county officers involved, the bureau of government of the university, 

and the cooperating state departments. : Oo | 
The Department of State Audit, which audits the accounts of 

. many of the counties, requires an annual report of the county 

receipts and disbursements in accordance with a standard form 

which makes it possible to prepare standard statistics. Through its 

centralizing influence, it is able to secure uniform reporting so 
that data on receipts and expenditures are comparable. 

_ Several state departments have close working relations with the . 

counties with respect to specific functions. The State Highway | 

| . Commission established and supervises a uniform accounting system
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for county highway departments. The state Department of Public | 

. Instruction requires reports of the county superintendent of schools | 

and annually conducts an institute for them. The state Department — oe a 

of Public Welfare’s division of public assistance supervises the | | 

| activities of the county welfare organizations. | | 

| Provisions for intercounty cooperation exist as a result of such | 

general provisions as section 66.30 of the statutes which permits . | 

any two units to cooperate in the exercise of a function which they : a 

could do individually and as a result of specific authority to co-- : a 

operate in various measures. The joint county normal school at | | 

. Algoma and the joint tuberculosis sanitoria are instances of county | - 

~ cooperation. a | | : | |



| CITY AND VILLAGE GOVERNMENT IN WISCONSIN* 

- Cities and villages constitute the only general local units of 

7 government in Wisconsin which came into existence solely because 

_ of the wishes of the inhabitants thereof, and which have boundaries 

that conform to the desires and common interests of those living 

within these limits. On the other hand the boundaries of counties 

| and towns are largely arbitrary and do not necessarily indicate a 

community of interests among those living therein, since the com- 

mercial, fraternal, religious, and other ties may extend into an 

| adjoining county or town. . oO 
Not only is the creation of a city and village voluntary upon 

, _ the part of the inhabitants thereof, but these residents may deter- 
mine to dissolve: the city or village governments. There are in- 

stances where a city or a village has ceased existence, either by 

| again becoming a part of the town within which it is geographically 

| located, or by consolidating with another municipality. - 

. _ A village may be created containing as few as 150 persons if a 

majority so desires. A village, at the option of the village board, 

may become a city when its population reaches 1,000, but many . 

. have chosen not to change and one village has a population of 

| 16,199, which would make it eligible to be a city of the third class. 

A city may also be created by the voters where a portion of a town 

, . has a population of 1,500 or more. oo: | 

When a city population falls below 1,000 it may reorganize as 

a village, but in practice this is largely theoretical and there are 

few cities under 1,000 population. — 

Cities and villages are the only local governments which are mu- 

nicipal corporations. Originally special charters were issued to a city 

or a village by the legislature. In 1892 the state Constitution was 

amended to prohibit the issuance of new city or village charters, 
or the amendment of existing charters. This prohibited any special . 

legislation for a particular city. Since then legislative enactments | 

relating to municipal government have been applicable to all cities 

: | or villages, or to classes of cities or villages. There are few examples . 

of classification for villages. In the case of cities there are four | 
basic classes, first class —— those of 150,000; second class —- those 

| between 39,000 and 150,000; third class —- those between 10,000 
and 39,000; and fourth class —- those under 10,000. Since Mil- 

waukee is the only city of the first class it is easy for the legislature 

. to enact laws applicable to that city only, and such is frequent at 

each legislative session. There is comparatively little new legisla- 

tion for other cities upon a classification basis. In a few instances 

- there are in effect laws applicable to classes fixed differently than 

previously cited, such as. the requirement that there be a police 

and fire commission in cities over 4,000 population. 

- here is the fundamental requirement that the -classification 

| . bear some logical relationship to the purpose sought to be attained, 

| *Prepared by Frederick N. MacMillin, Executive Secretary, League of 
. Wisconsin Municipalities. | .
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. and hence sometimes when a statute involving classification is | 

tested in the courts it is held to be invalid because it is arbitrary 

and unreasonable. | | | 

| Basic Municipal Law | | 

In 1921 all special city charters other than for Milwaukee were 

repealed, and subsequently the existing village charters were re- 
pealed. Thus all cities and villages other than Milwaukee were a 

brought under the general statutory provisions applicable to 

-. municipal governments. In general Chapter 61 of the: statutes 
serves as a basic charter for villages and Chapter 62 as a basic 

charter for cities. Nevertheless provisions applicable to cities and Se 
: villages are scattered throughout the statutes, the most important © 

being Chapter 66, general municipal provisions; 67, borrowing; 

| 63, commission cities; 64, city manager cities; 5 to 12, elections; | 
17, vacancies and removals; 27, parks and recreation; 43, libraries: - | 

49, welfare; 70 and 74, property taxes; 85, traffic regulation; | 

141, health; 144, sanitation; 176, liquor control; etc. | : 

| Home Rule | 

A home rule amendment to the state Constitution was ratified by . 
the voters in 1924 which reads as follows: | - 

“Cities and villages organized pursuant to state law are hereby - 
. empowered to determine their local affairs and government, 

subject only to this constitution and to such enactments of 

statewide concern as shall with uniformity affect every city or : 
every village.”’ | | | 

This represented a direct grant of power from the people to city 
and village governments, and consequently to that extent placed a 
limitation upon the power of the legislature to pass laws in that a 

- field. The exact scope of municipal home rule is still not clear. 
City and village officials have been discouraged in the use of the | 
constitutional home rule authority because of several decisions of _ | 
the state Supreme Court, particularly the one holding that the | 
control over the salaries of city policemen was a matter to be 
determined by the legislature. : a . 

There is not a single comprehensive home rule city or village | 
charter in Wisconsin, although in other states where municipal | 
home rule has been granted there are numerous instances of city | | 
charters covering the structure of the municipal government and | 
its operations. In Wisconsin, in practice, the constitutional home 
rule power has been exercised by cities and villages only in the 7 
enactment of charter ordinances dealing with specific problems as — | 
they arise. This represents the piecemeal exercise of home rule. _ 

: General Powers | 

Probably one primary reason for the infrequent resort to the. 
constitutional home rule power lies in the broad statutory powers . 
granted to cities and. villages. While counties and towns are
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dependent upon powers specifically enumerated by the legislature 

in detailed form, the enumerated powers for cities and villages were 

| repealed in 1921 and 1933 respectively, and a broad general grant 

: | of power was substituted which is virtually identical for cities and 

villages. This has been construed repeatedly by the Supreme Court, 

and the following language is typical of that contained in these 

decisions: oO 

. “A city operating under the general charter, finding no 

limitations in express language, has under the provisions of 

this chapter (Chapter 62) all the powers that the legislature 

| could by any possibility confer upon it.... However, that 

does not mean that the legislature has conferred power on | 

| cities to do things which the legislature itself cannot do.” 

| Coupled with this broad general grant of power is the fact that 

during the last several decades the statutes pertaining to city and. 

village government have been greatly liberalized and streamlined 

so as to provide considerable flexibility in municipal structure and 

operations and greater freedom for city councils and village boards. . 

- Thus they can deal effectively with municipal problems as they 

7 arise, for which purpose they were elected by local citizens. There _ 

has been wide latitude for municipal officials to experiment in 

devising improved methods of conducting city and village opera- 

tions. oe , 

Difference Between Cities and Villages 

There has been an increasing tendency to modify the statutes 

| so that identical provisions are applicable to both city and village 

governments. Consequently the differences between city and village 

government have been steadily disappearing. While the standard 

. pattern of organization as set forth by statute is different for 

villages than for cities, nevertheless under the numerous optional 

. provisions in the statutes, and under the constitutional home rule . 

. _. power, it seems probable that by local action villages could install 

| many of the features prevalent in city government, while cities _ 

a could adopt provisions now applicable to village government. - 

. | One of the primary differences is that a village is entitled to 

- only one representative on the county board, while in cities there 

is one county board representative from each city ward. In some 

‘ cities formal action has been taken to elect one individual in each 

ward to serve both as alderman and county representative. In 

certain villages by custom a village official, such as the president, | 

is also elected to serve on the county board. 

— - Municipal Governing Bodies : 

| The basic responsibility for the operation of city and village 

governments is vested in the governing body which in cities is called 

- the common council or commission and in villages is called the vil- 

: lage board. This is a legislative body which has the authority to 

oe enact ordinances dealing with such matters as the organization of |
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the municipal government; the selection, compensation, and work- | 
. ing conditions of municipal personnel: the scope of municipal | | 

| functions and the nature of the municipal services to be furnished _ 7 
to citizens; the orderly development of the community through oe 

| zoning, platting control, street layout, and the location of municipal | 
_. buildings, parks, and other property; the protection of the public a : | 

through building, plumbing, and electrical codes and the preven- . 
| tion of fire hazards; the control of public nuisances; the licensing | | 

and regulation of taverns, transient merchants, amusements, junk Oo 
dealers, etc.;. the regulation of traffie on public. streets; and many . 

7 other fields of activity. — . | | - | 
_ It has been established by the courts that even where a statute | 
or state regulation is in effect on a particular subject, the city or 

: Village ordinarily may enact more stringent or more detailed regu- 7 
lations, but may not enforce provisions less restrictive than the . 
state control. | | : 

The governing body also levies general property taxes which are ae 
the principal financial support of municipal government, imposes — ' 

- gpecial assessments to finance specific projects and. services of | 
benefit to particular areas or properties, and incurs debts some a 
of which are an obligation of all taxable property within the | 
municipality while other debts are backed only by a municipal | 

- utility of which the most common are water and electric. . 
| In cities the voters by a specified petition may require a refer- 

endum on a proposed ordinance or resolution if not voluntarily . 
adopted by the council, but the courts have indicated that this | 
procedure cannot be used on all subjects. No such general pro- | 
vision exists in villages. | | 

In both cities and villages the governing body may voluntarily | 
submit ordinances and other matters to the voters. 

The procedure for exercising the constitutional home rule power 
| in cities and villages permits action either by the governing body; — - 

| or by the electorate upon petition; or by the electorate upon sub- a 
mission to them by the governing body. Adoption by the govern- 
ing body is subject to a referendum if the necessary petition is filed. . 

: | . _ Municipal Activities | - 

| During the lifetime of many of our citizens there has been a . 
substantial change in the scope and character of city and village | 
activities. The nature of old functions changed materially in many 

| cases, and in other instances new functions have been assumed. 
The automobile has been responsible for more changes than any 

other one thing. Because of the mobility given criminals and due to 
greater contact with the public, our police departments are quite | | 
different today than formerly. Paved streets have become a © 
necessity, and this has made storm sewers essential. Street lights - | 

| have been required. Comprehensive traffic regulation devices have 
been installed. New court procedures have been needed to handle | 
traffic violations. Playgrounds have become essential to prevent a
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children being killed in the streets. The general use of flammable | 

liquids throughout cities, the use of electricity and other factors 

| have compelled the modernization of fire fighting, with a reflected 

| decrease in insurance rates. _ 

Among the new facilities which previously were either completely 

lacking or rudimentary only are such things as sewage disposal 

systems, the collection of garbage and refuse, public water supplies 

. (for both health and fire fighting), parks and organized community 

recreation facilities, public libraries, airports, municipal hospitals, 

and numerous other new facilities and services. 

If a detailed comparison were made of city and village govern- 

, » ment today in contrast with 40 years ago, it would be found that 

| there have been such great changes throughout all municipal 

- gervices that there is little resemblance to the situation previously 

prevailing. Citizens have become so accustomed to the many 

| municipal services that few stop to realize at how many points 

during their daily lives they are affected by municipal activities. 

In many communities the municipal corporation is the largest, 

or one of the largest enterprises, considered either from the agegre- 

. gate of the annual budget, or the variety and complexity of the 

; numerous undertakings involved. The municipal government is a 

combination of many services each of which in private life would 

tend to be a separate venture — such as for example a water 

utility, an electric utility, a sewage disposal system, a cemetery, an 

. airport, a hospital, and the like. The municipal governing body 

must therefore act as a board of directors for many functions. 

Municipal activities now encompass so many difficult technical 

operations that municipal government is finding it necessary to 

compete with private business and industry in attracting top-flight 

- personnel in key technical and administrative positions. There is 

also an increasing tendency to provide training for administrative 

_ personnel after they assume their jobs. . 

The larger the community the more numerous are apt to be the 

activities of the municipal government. The concentration of many 

people in small areas tends to create problems which must be solved 

cooperatively on behalf of all citizens by the municipal authorities, 

while in smaller municipalities and more sparsely settled areas such 

action by the local government may not be so essential. There has 

been a constant increase in the percentage of the state population 

a residing in incorporated cities and villages until at the time of the 

. 1950 census over 65 percent of the Wisconsin population were living 

| within city and village limits. Hence this has resulted in increased 

problems for municipal officials. | 

Basic Organization | 

There are three basic forms of city organization in Wisconsin, 

. namely the mayor-council, the council-manager, and the commis- 

sion.
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Mayor-Council Form a . 

The mayor-council type is in effect in 354 of the 366 cities 
(including the city of Green Bay where a hybrid form exists most | 

nearly resembling the mayor-council plan). Under this the mayor 

is elected at large, while the aldermen are elected by the voters of | 

the wards they represent. Sometimes there is one alderman from . . 

each ward, sometimes two. The number of wards varies with local 

desires, but a ward must contain a population of at least 500 in 

- cities of the fourth class, at least 1,000 in cities of the third class, 

and at least 1,500 in cities of the second class. 

The standard term of office is for two years, but a different term 

may be substituted by local action, and in a few instances a four- 

year term has been adopted. The trend in other states appears 

to be toward longer terms because the increasing complexity of 

- municipal problems is such that a new official requires almost two | - 

years to become completely orientated. Ordinarily half of the | 

council is elected alternately so as to provide continuity. 

Administrative Officials | . | | 

| There is no standard pattern as to the method of selecting | 

administrative officials such as the clerk, treasurer, assessor, | 

attorney, etc. Some are elected by the voters, some are appointed ~ 

by the mayor and confirmed by the council, some are selected from 

a list established after a qualifying examination. The trend appears | | 
to be toward shifting to the plan adopted by the framers of the i 

federal Constitution under which only the executive and the mem- 

bers of the legislative body are elected thus concentrating citizen | : 
attention on those who determine policies. This is in conformity 

| with a sentiment expressed by former Chief Justice Edward G. Ryan _ 

of the Wisconsin Supreme Court who stated that ‘‘Where you want 
skill you must appoint, where you want representation, elect’’. 7 

Election of Municipal Officials a | | | 

| All city and village officials who are elected are chosen upon a 

nonpartisan basis at the April elections. Hence no party designation 

or other affiliation’ appears upon the ballot, and each candidate. 

. must stand upon his own merits. As a result Wisconsin cities and 

| villages are completely free of political machines such as have been — | 
. notorious in certain cities in other states. _ 

Primaries are usually held in the larger cities so that there will . 

not be more than two candidates for any office to be filled at the | 
final election. Whether or not a primary is held candidates initially | 
appear upon the ballot as the result of the filing of nomination 
petitions signed by the requisite number of voters. A few villages 
have a primary election, some depend entirely upon nomination by | 
petition, while many still use the caucus plan of nominating candi- | 
dates for village office at a meeting attended by those voters having 

| sufficient interest to participate. A procedure is provided for the |
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recall of city elected officers, which is rarely used, but such is 

. .not applicable in villages. 

The Mayor | - 

7 While the mayor is usually considered to be the chief executive 

- under the mayor-council form, ordinarily he has far less theoretical 

authority than the head of a private business or industry. He 

presides over council meetings, votes in case of a tie, and may 

veto actions of the council, which veto can be overridden by three- 

fourths of all aldermen. He generally serves on a part-time basis, 

and often receives only a nominal salary. Normally because there . 

| | is no executive budget such as exists at the state and federal level, 

, the mayor has little direct administrative control over individuals 

oe . heading up departments and the authority for city operations may 

be divided partially among various boards and commissions. The 

mayor must function as a coordinator and expediter through the use 

of persuasion and leadership, rather than by the exercise of execu- 

tive authority. Much of this could be changed by ordinance if 

desired locally. | | 

| Boards and Commissions - 

To some extent city government, and to a lesser extent village 

, government, is split up into compartments because of the existence 

a of boards and commissions administering particular functions. In | 

. ‘villages and in many cities under 10,000 population the schools 

. are a unit of government separate from the municipality, but in 

other cities the schools are a part of the city government operated ~ 

| virtually independently by a school board, but with the common 

council having some control over the total school taxes. Vocational 

schools are also under a separate board with the municipal gov- 

erning body having no financial control. Other municipal boards ~ 

: include, besides police and fire commissions, parks, utilities, public 

~ works, airports, cemeteries, hospitals, etc., but there is no standard 

pattern as to which of these boards are in existence in any 

municipality. To the extent that all municipal activities are not , 

coordinated under the mayor and council there arise problems of 

effective long-range planning, the elimination of duplication in 

. personnel and equipment, centralized purchasing and personnel — 

| policies, overlapping of activities, uniform. policies, etc. A private 

corporation would encounter difficulties if it were to attempt to © 

. operate with separate boards of directors for certain departments. 

a - Council-Manager Plan | 

| Ten cities and four villages are operating under the council- © 

manager plan, including 10 of the 32 cities and villages over 10,000 . 

. population. Several villages have established the position of village 

commissioner with authority similar to that of a manager. Under 

the council-manager plan the council is small and is elected at 

| large for two years. The manager is appointed by the council under
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indefinite tenure and bears much the same relation as that of a . 
general manager to the board of directors of a private corporation. _ 
There are no elected administrative officials under this form, and 
ordinarily few boards and commissions other than those made . 
mandatory by statute. There is no mayor under this form. - 

— Commission Government SO 

‘Two cities operate under the commission form in which there | | 

are three commissioners elected for six-year overlapping terms. | Oo 
| The commission not only serves as the legislative body, but also 

| _ administers the various city departments, usually each commissioner | 
supervising specified departments. One commissioner is elected as ae 
mayor but he has no veto power. One commissioner serves as 2. . 

. member of each board and commission in existence in that munici- | 
pality. | : , | | | 

| _ Village Organization 

In villages the president is elected for two years and presides 
over the village board but has no veto power. Six trustees elected 
at large, ordinarily for two-year overlapping terms, (only two in - 
villages under 350 population) compose the village board, along . 
with the president who has a vote like any board member. Where | | 

| the clerk, treasurer, and assessor are elected they are also usually - - 
elected for two-year terms. , | oe 

Municipal Organization —_ | | | 

_ As a means of enabling city councils and village boards to con-_ ae 

centrate on policy determination and long-range planning of the 
affairs of the municipality, there is a growing tendency for govern- 

| ing bodies and mayors to divest themselves of the responsibility for 
petty details by concentrating such responsibility in qualified ad- 
ministrative officials who are selected upon the basis of training | oo 
and experience and general ability and who are compensated suffi- oO 
ciently to establish the position on a professional basis. No uni-- a 
form pattern has developed. One trend is for the creation of the : 
position of director of public works or some similar title who is oe 
made responsible for supervising most of the outside municipal | | 
activities —- streets, sewers, garbage and refuse, water, parks, pub- | 

_ lic buildings, sometimes even building inspection in smaller munic- _ : 
ipalities. There is also beginning to develop a tendency to create . 
a key inside job so that one qualified person can administer and — . 

- coordinate the duties usually performed by the clerk, treasurer, and 
assessor, and possibly coupled with this the personnel and centralized . 
purchasing functions. | : | 

: In small municipalities where such formal centralization is not 4 = 
usual there has been a growing practice of combining several part- | 

_ time offices to create a full-time position. Some of the combinations | 
include clerk-treasurer, assessor-treasurer, assessor-building in- 

| spector, etc. | | | =
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. | Joint Municipal Activities 

There is a definite trend toward greater cooperation among cities 

. ‘and villages in the performance of municipal functions in cases 

where it has been decided that joint action produces greater = 

efficiency and more economy. There are several instances where 

a single sewage disposal system or a single water plant, is serving 

two municipalities. In some cases several municipalities have joined 

to set up a centralized milk inspection service to protect the milk 

| supplies of all communities. Similarly in various instances a number 

of municipalities have jointly set up a single relief department to 

administer relief to all the municipalities participating. | 

There are other examples where a single building inspector, a 

sealer of weights and measures, a municipal attorney or engineer 

may serve several municipalities, in some cases through an arrange- 

ment between the municipalities, in others by each retaining the 

| same individual. | | 

Two villages under the manager plan of government have selected 

individuals to serve as managers for both communities. | 

| Municipal Financing 

The primary problem of cities and villages is that of providing 

revenue to finance municipal functions. The chief source of revenue 

is the general property tax. While there has been a substantial 

increase in total property taxes since the 1930 levy, the actual 

- gnerease has been divided as follows: | 

Oe In Cities In Villages 

For County Purposes 175% 154% . 

For School Purposes 87% 150% 

For Municipal Purposes 48% 11% : 

Since the price level has increased faster than taxes for municipal 

purposes in terms of today’s purchasing power city and village 

. governments obtain less general property taxes today than 20 years | 

ago. During this period the total number of cities and villages has 

increased, there has been substantial annexation of territory, the 

| urban population has increased markedly, new services have been - 

undertaken, and old services have been materially changed in 

character. 

. Many municipal officials are concerned because numerous citizens 

have struggled all their lives to pay for a home and now in their — 

late years are struggling to live on savings, pensions, and other 

fixed incomes and do not have the ability to pay high general 

property taxes. . 

The principal saving factor has been the substantial increase 

in income tax revenues. Cities and villages receive one-half of the 

state income tax collected within the municipal limits, less certain 

deductions made by legislative action since 1930 for schools and 

administrative expense. During the last fiscal year the city, vil-
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lage, and town share of income taxes exceeded $40,000,000, but . 

_ during the depression this aggregated about $3,000,000, and hence 

municipal officials are concerned over the instability of this source | oo 

of revenue as a major factor in financing municipal services. 

The latest figures show that for cities, villages and towns of the 

principal sources of revenue about 44 percent is derived from 

_ general property taxes, 32 percent from the income tax, 13 percent | - 

from state highway revenues, and 11 percent from state shared So 

taxes (utility, liquor, etc.). This does not include minor revenue 

sources such as licenses, fees, special assessments, etc. . 

| A recent comparison shows that since 1930 the net major revenues | 

available to cities, villages, and towns, including taxes shared by 

_ the state and state aids for purely municipal purposes had increased | . 

108 percent, while during the same period net state revenues, after | 

deducting shared taxes and aids for purely local purposes, increased | | 

287 percent. Cities and villages have had no new source of revenue 

for many years, while the state has been able to resort to several 

new tax sources during this period. Oo 

7 : : _ Debt Policies | 

Cities and villages have an outstanding debt record in that the - 

— latest available figures show the per capita municipal general obliga- 

| tion debt to be the lowest of any state. Total city general indebted- 
ness dropped from 93 million at the peak to 51 million now, and . - 

village debts have also dropped. There are 36 cities and 204 vil- 

lages with no outstanding general debt. This is because municipal . 
officials have acted under the broad municipal powers through the 7 
use of reserve funds and pay-as-you-go financing to establish sound , 
fiscal policies so that the cities and. villages will not be saddled 
with heavy debts. Of the outstanding city debts almost half are for | 
schools (which the Supreme Court has held to be a matter of state- 
wide concern) and much of the debt in both cities and villages is 
for the sewage disposal facilities which the state is compelling 
municipalities to install. 

: - S$Spilling Over Municipal Boundaries | 

Probably the most serious problem confronting cities and villages - 
-. of all sizes is the tendency of population to spill over municipal | 

- boundaries into surrounding rural areas. Proportionately many | 
smaller municipalities are affected just as much as the larger: | 
ones. The extensive use of the automobile with the resulting good | — 
roads now kept open in the winter, the spread of rural electrifica- : | 

| tion, and the fact that many modern improvements are now available © 
in rural areas has intensified this trend. The motives are many, | ee 
including larger sites at lower cost, locations which are scenic | 7 
or on water, rural retreat from urban noises and atmospheric pollu- 
tion, avoidance of city. building codes, cheaper taxes, ete. The 
result is to introduce artificial barriers into what is actually a
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| single community, to dissipate the civic interest of persons who | 

. should take an active interest in municipal affairs, and to reduce 

the municipal revenue from persons who use many municipal facili- 

. ties. No satisfactory solution to this problem appears in sight. - 

No attempt has been made in this article to discuss the organiza- 

tion and powers which are different for the city of Milwaukee than 

other cities and villages. A comprehensive survey of Milwaukee’s 

government can be obtained by requesting a copy of the city’s | 

latest annual report from the Municipal Reference Library, City 

. ‘Hall, Milwaukee. .
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. _ Origin And Development | | | 

. Except for a very few areas within Indian reservations the State — 

of Wisconsin is blanketed by a level of local government composed —_ | 

of cities, villages, and towns. The towns, of which there are about - 

1,280,.comprise the most numerous of these units of local govern- | 

ment. Because they are predominantly rural, they likewise com- . 

‘prise most of the territory of the state, and generally are more | 
sparsely populated and less concentrated in wealth than are the | 

cities and. villages. Typically they are composed largely of farms, | 

and may have one or more small concentrations of population which 

| are described as hamlets or unincorporated villages, often at 

| prominent crossroads. Organized under general legislative authority, 

| they have only the powers specifically granted them by statute. | 

The late university professor George S. Wehrwein, an authority 

- on town government in Wisconsin, described the background of 7 | 

Wisconsin towns in these words: Oo 
“The town can trace its ancestry back to New England and 

historians have tried to establish a line of descent from the English 
township or parish, even back to the early Germanic mark. In . 
the old colony days government centered around the meeting house. 
Here the voters met as often as once a week to legislate for the _ | | 
town, covering every phase of community life from the church 

_ and the school to the manner in which cows should be driven to. | | 
the common pasture by the village herdsman. Later more power oe - 
and discretion was given to the officers, and town meetings were | 
held annually. These towns embraced both the village and the a | 
agricultural land around it. This is true today of New England , . . 
even though the village has become an urban center with thousands : 

| of people. Members of the state legislature are still elected from , 
towns; counties were not created until 1665 and then only as ad- 
ministrative units for the collection of taxes, courts, and for military 
service. : | 

: “If New England is the grandfather of Wisconsin’s system of local | 
government, New York is the father. In this state a dual county- . . 
town form of government was evolved with the county on a parity oe 
with the town in functions and importance. Moreover the two are a 

| closely connected through the board of supervisors. The chairman 
of the town serves in two capacities; first, as a town officer, and 
second, as a delegate or representative of his town on the county 
board of supervisors. A second significant deviation from the New | | 
England town is the separate incorporation of villages thereby | 
making them independent of the surrounding rural areas. The oo 
villages as well as cities were given representation on the county co - 
board, a feature which we have copied also. | 

“In Pennsylvania the town was given a subordinate position to Oo 
- the county, and in the South it was omitted entirely. In all these | 

states the county legislature consists of a small board of commis- |
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sioners elected from the county without regard to other units of 

government. 

“Tt was natural for the New Yorkers and New Englanders who 

first settled in the old Northwest to bring with them the town gov- 

ernment of their home states. Thomas Jefferson was much im- 

pressed with these ‘pure and elementary republics’ even though he 

was a Virginian. He hoped to foster their formation by the rectangu- 

lar method of surveying, dividing the land into ‘hundreds’ of ten 

miles square. Congress adopted this manner of surveying land 

but provided for townships of 36 sections, subdivided into quarter 

: sections and ‘forties’. This survey township has in fact become | 

the civil township in the majority of cases. County boundaries have 

also followed the surveyor’s lines, especially in the level prairie 

states which have become huge checker boards of square or almost 

square counties and towns of similar shape. In the Lake States 

with a rougher topography and many lakes and rivers, the boundary 

lines of units of government often consist of natural features, but . 

| even here the straight lines of the surveyor predominate. . 

- © 2 In the upper Fox River Valley the Indian reservation and 

| the old French settlements are responsible for towns of unusual . 

shapes and small areas; some of them cover less than 10 square 

miles. This....also includes some of the usual square towns 

illustrated by Center and New Denmark. 

“The mixture of surveying and government has brought confusion . 

into our terminology. ‘Town’ to many people means a village or 

; - gmall city, and ‘township’ is used in many states to mean the sub- 

| division of the county which we call the town. Even our state 

| constitution uses ‘township’ where ‘town’ is evidently meant. 

(Article VII, Section 16). However, the legal name for this unit 

of government in Wisconsin is town and for an incorporated hamlet, 

village. Township refers to the surveyor’s 36 square miles, six miles 

| square — also called a ‘government township’. ' 

“In spite of the New England and New York background of our 

| earlier settlers, the New England town never left its native soil 

and the New York town-county-supervisor system was adopted by 

only three states —- Wisconsin, Michigan and the northern part of 

Illinois. It was tried for a while in other states but all of these 

have gone over to the commissioner type which is now in vogue in 

12 states, the remaining 25:having adopted the southern ‘townless’ | 

~ eounty... (1)” | 

History | 

For a long period during the formative days, the ultimate form © 

which local government would take in Wisconsin was in doubt. A 

wide difference of opinion existed between the settlers in the 

eastern portion of the territory who came from New England and 

New York and the settlers in the southwestern portion of the ter- 

(1) Wehrwein, George S., Town Government in Wisconsin, Blue Book, 

1935, pp. 95-107.
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ritory who came from the south. The eastern group favored the 

| town unit of rural local government; the western group favored i 

the strong county unit of local government. 

- The original plan of 1827 provided for towns, but in the 1830’s 

| the southwestern influence caused the abolition of the towns and 

: the substitution of county control. About 1840 the eastern popula- | 

tion got control of the territory again and caused the territorial _— 

. legislature to permit the establishment of optional forms of govern- a 

. ment whereby each county could decide for itself if it would have | 

the county unit or town unit of local government. By 1845 all the 

counties except. the five -southwesternmost counties had adopted 

the town form of local government. Thus there were two forms of ~ 

rural local government in operation in 1848 when the Constitu- 

tion of the state was adopted providing for one system of town | 

and county government. This Constitution, however,.did not spell | oo 

out the particular form of local government to be adopted, and it | 
| was not until 1870 that the legislature decided what that system | 

- ghould be. It then provided for the town system of rural local 

| government, and since that time all counties have been organized : . 

_ into towns. Originally some:counties had but one town, but gradu- 

ally the number of towns increased as the population was -more 
- widely dispersed into the rural areas of the county. | BS 7 

It cannot be said that all towns were created because of a_ 

pressing need for an independent local government. Not -infre- 

quently new towns were established because of a clash of per- | 

sonalities within an existing town. On some occasions more towns 

were created to increase representation on the county board; ‘the 

town chairman being the representative of the town on that board. © | 

In the early days some: towns were created: in order to make it . 

- easier for the people to participate in the town meetings and : oe 

elections. This was particularly true when ‘the towns were exceed- 

ingly large and roads were poor. -It was ‘not unknown for the 

lumber companies to establish new towns in the north in order | 

. _ to get preferential tax treatment. In some cases portions of large | - 

| towns were split off because the people in one part desired services 

| which the dominant group would not provide for them. 

It is interesting to note that the towns for years -loomed large — 

in the administration of schools. The territorial law of 1839. pro- 

vided for five elective town inspectors of the common schools to | 

. appoint teachers and to visit the schools. In 1841 legislation was | 

enacted providing that the town school commissioners should have 

- full power :to form and alter school districts. -In 1848, when the 

state was created, the power to organize and alter school districts | 

was taken out of the hands of the town school commissioners and 7 
placed in the hands of the town superintendent of schools, created -_ 

at that time. He could apportion moneys, collect statistics, supervise | 

instruction, combine schools, organize grade schools, and employ 

the teachers within the town. Almost immediately the powers. of 
the town superintendent were restricted and it was not long before .
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- the power of the town superintendent to organize and alter school | 

districts was removed and placed in the hands of the town board . 

where it has remained to this date. 

In 1861 the town superintendents, of which there were then 

743, were abolished and the county superintendents created in their 

stead with somewhat different powers and considerably higher 

| professional standing. The town system of school administration 

ne - remained dead until 1869. In that year the law was enacted which 
provided that each city and village having a grade school with not 

. less than three departments must constitute a- separate school 

. district. This made it mandatory for cities. and villages to establish 

| school districts. A second law in the same session made it per- 

missive for towns to vote for the adoption of the so-called town- 

ship system of school government whereby the district schools of a 

. town could be brought together under the administration of one 

. board. Under the law creating city and village districts progress | 

was made, but because the law relating to town districts was per- | 

missive rather than mandatory, little was actually accomplished. 

| In the first year four town districts were created, and by 1890 

there were 19. In 1911 the law was repealed as obsolete. It 

should be pointed out, however, that the principle has been re- 

. vived in practice in recent years in northern towns where all of 

the districts of a town have been combined into one. The essential 

difference has been, however, that the recent districts were not 
a part of town government, but independent units of government 

- coterminous with the town. Difficulty has been encountered be- 

cause in many cases the school district lines are not coterminous 

a with town lines. The same principle has been advocated in at least 

one of the southern counties by the county school committee as 

a device to improve the administration of the elementary schools. | 
It should also be noted that the statutes now. provide a method 

whereby the towns in. Milwaukee County could become school 

districts, but this law has never been made effective. . 

Creation and Abolition 

In the days when roads were poor and transportation and com- 

munications were difficult, the area from which the people could _ 

gather for a town meeting or an election was limited by the distance 

they could reasonably travel by horse and wagon. Many relatively 

young adults of today can remember when a winter trip of several. 

miles was a major undertaking in the rural areas. There was real 

urgency, therefore, to create independent town governments when- 

ever a group of people with a community of interests occupied a 

| new region or a group of people in an occupied region, developed a 

new community of interests. oe 

The establishment of new towns may be accomplished in one 

. of three ways. The legislature may enact a special law creating new 

towns. The county board has the power to create or alter towns on 

| its own initiative or at the request of the electors following a
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referendum. The circuit court may, upon petition of a majority 

of the freeholders, order the creation of a new town. SO . 

: The legislature, in its wisdom, required that certain minimum 

standards be met before a town could be created. The county board a 

is restricted by the requirement that new towns must have at 

least 125 residents. The circuit court is restricted by the fact that 

| both the proposed town and the town from which it is to be taken 
must have at least 75 property owners, 40 voters, not less than | 

| 36 square miles, and not less than $200,000 in assessed valuation. a 

The law still provides that if no towns are created, the county 

| shall be a town and a full set of town officers shall be selected. | 

This provision is obsolete because no such situation exists today. 

' Towns may be dissolved today by the county board upon a 

majority vote of the people therein. It is assumed that because 

all territory in the state must be in a town, city, or village, the 

territory in such dissolved towns reverts to the towns from which ~ 

it was originally taken. There is nothing in the statutes which mo 

compels a-town to be dissolved if its population or valuation declines | | 

- below the minimum necessary to create a town or below any other : a 

minimum. Thus we have towns which by reason of their limited : 

population. and wealth have only the most skeletonic organization. 

In Maine and Minnesota, for example, statutory provision exists | 

for the automatic dissolution of towns when their population and — ae 

valuation declines below the statutory minimum. In Maine such 

territory becomes ‘‘unorganized’’; that is, it no longer has any town 

| government, but is operated by the state. This is particularly 

adapted to that state because a sizeable portion of the state is 

undeveloped while in Wisconsin only a relatively small portion of | SO 

7 the state could be adjusted to such a procedure. In the days of © oe 

’ expansion when there were hopes that every part of the state might | 

develop into equally prosperous areas, the main attention was 

directed toward making participation in government easy. Today, 

however, it is well established that there is great inequality in the 

opportunities in various parts of the state. Many of the reasons | 

| for the establishment of so many units of government have dis- 

appeared. It would appear to be proper to give some thought to 

what area, valuation, and population ought to be required under 

present conditions to support a unit of government. The general ao 

municipal law permits any town, village, or city to consolidate with | 

any contiguous town, village, or city upon a two-thirds vote of the | 

municipal boards of each unit and the ratification by a majority 

— vote of the electors in each unit. | | 

: | The Nature of Towns | | 

Although Wisconsin towns vary greatly in every particular, there 

are certain generalities regarding their nature which may be made. 

| In 1940 the population of Wisconsin towns varied from a low of | 
80 to a high of 14,611. In 1950 the smallest town was the Town | 

of Cedar Rapids in Rusk County with 43 people and the largest a
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was the Town of Wauwatosa in Milwaukee County with 23,941. 

. Only 67 towns in 1950 had a population of 2,000 or over, and only 

260 towns had a population between 1,000 and 2,000. Approximately 

three-fourths of all towns have less than a thousand people. There 

were eight towns in the state in 1950 which had less than 100 

| people. 
The number of towns in each county varies. Ozaukee County 

' with seven towns, has the smallest number while Marathon County 

with 42 towns has the largest number. The average number of 

. towns per county is 18, and nine counties have 16 towns each; 

| 12 counties have 11 or less towns, and only four counties have over 

30 towns. While the largest towns are generally in the north, the 

. number of towns per county does not follow any discernible pat- 

oO tern because many of the northern counties are larger. 
>... Although more often than not a town is six miles square and 

contains 36.square miles to conform to the congressional or survey 

township, there are many variations in the sizes of towns. Most 

often they are square or rectangular with the lines running north- 

south and east-west. The smallest is the Town of Allouez in Brown 

- County which has just over 2,800 acres or approximately four and 

one-half square miles. On the other end are the Towns of Winter 

in Sawyer County which has 158,000 -acres or over 50 times as 

much territory as the Town of Allouez, and the Town of Sanborn 

. in Ashland County with 110,000 acres. Although some counties 

. | have towns of varying sizes in them, in others all towns are of 

approximately the same size. Barron, Calumet, and Clark Counties 

are illustrations of this uniformity. ~ © ~—  °.: oe 

| The wealth of towns varies tremendously in Wisconsin. :In 1949 
the valuation of taxable property varied from a low of- $77,200 

| in the Town of Foster in Rusk: County to a high of $75,256,420 in 
the Town of Greenfield in Milwaukee County. In some of the 

northern. counties where a considerable portion of the real property 

is off the tax roll by reason of state and national forests and forest 

crop land, the valuations are exceedingly low. On the other hand 

in Milwaukee County where there is a high concentration of in- 

dustrial property in some towns, the valuations are extremely high. 

Contrary to the theory in New England, where the town includes 

. the center of population as well as the rural farm area surrounding 

this center, the Wisconsin town has come to mean the open country 

because villages and cities are separated from the towns. The 

7 typical town consists of agricultural lands with roads crossing it 

at right angles every mile and with one or more hamlets at im- 

portant intersections. There are, however, many exceptions to - 

this typical town. Many cities are surrounded by towns which have 

a decidedly ..urban complexion. These are the ‘bedroom’ or 

| “dormitory”? communities in which the workers of the core cities 

- ypeside. Their interests are no longer agricultural in nature, but 

largely urban. For example, among the seven towns in Milwaukee 

County, the smallest has approximately 5,000 people, and two of 

them have over 20,000. On the other hand in Florence County only
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one of the eight towns which: comprise all the units of local gov- | | 
. ernment in the county, has more than 1,000 people, and that is . 

_ the Town of Florence which contains the unincorporated village | 
- by the same name. That whole county with its 3,756 people contains | | | 

less population than any town in Milwaukee County. 

| Finances - | 

Although the towns are the most numerous units of local gov-— oe 
ernment in Wisconsin, they are not the most costly. In 1949 the’ 
disbursements of counties and the several types of local governments : | 
in Wisconsin were as follows: | | . 

a | Counties | $151,959,881. - | 
oe Cities 149,294,904 | 

Villages | | 13,517,768 . 
| Towns | © 85,831,938 

os Between 1924 and 1949 the costs of town government almost | 
_ tripled. Every item in the list of services provided increased sub- 
stantially. Particularly heavy were the increases -for highways, — | 

. education, general government, and ‘protection. 

Comparison of the Expenditures of Towns, 1924 and 1949 | 

Purpose of expenditure - 1924 1949 | 

Highways — oo $ 7,859,246 - $18,631,474 
Education - 1,891,286 7,634,953 
General Government 1,206,446 | 2,914,495 | 
Protection | , oe 63,416. ~~ 1,211,596. , 

. Health and Sanitation . (106,518 850,449 | 
Charities and Corrections | 200,669 Oo 589,697 | 
Public Industries 69,246. (243,922 
Recreation . ~~ -«B,666 | 104,840 | 
Debt Retirement 2,480,547 3,459,026 
Miscellaneous . 43,648 “191,486 

Total .. : | - $13,353,638 | $35,831,938 

Except for the period of the 30’s when the depression caused a 
curtailment of government costs and to a lesser degree during the | 
period of World War II when. services were again curtailed, the 
costs of town government have ‘risen consistently during the past 
25 years. The great rise, however, has been in recent years. a 

| _ Total Expenditures for Town Government, 1924-1949 | 

Year | : Total Expenditures | 
1924 | oo $13,353,638 

~1929 16,853,094. a 
(1934 ce | 12,285,077 | | 

| 1939 °18,810,913 | 
. | 1944 a 17,842,014 

1949 a — = 35,831,938
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Obviously the revenues of the towns must also have increased as 

the costs of government increased. The existing data, however, does . | 

not indicate the total receipts of the towns because certain items 

which are originally collected by the state or county and then paid 

to the towns in the form of: aids or shared taxes, are not listed in 

the receipts. Existing data does, however, show the trend. 

Total Revenues of Wisconsin Towns by Source, 1924 and 1949 

Source of Revenue 1924 1949 

Taxes $11,622,764 $19,910,003 \ 

Special Assessments 78,378 . 493,254 

Licenses and Fees 93,782 992,749 

7 Fines | 1,298 9,313 

Gifts and Grants 26,168 50,048 
Other General Revenues 22,967 . 698,311 

Commercial Revenues 401,739 | 1,747,499 . 
Public Industries i 133,008 
Borrowed | 2,383,636 4,302,763 

Total - $14,630,732 $28,336,948 

While taxes are still the principal source of revenue for towns, in 

the 25-year period, they have declined from about 79 percent to 

| 70 percent of the total revenue. The trend toward other types of 

revenue can be seen in the tremendous increase in the funds from 

licenses and fees and from commercial revenue. | | 
The property tax is still the major source of tax revenue for towns 

and its position does not appear to be seriously challenged. . 

Relationship of Property Tax to Total Revenue of Towns | 

Year. Total Revenue of Towns Property Tax a 

| 1943 $15,711,388 $ 7,947,490 | 

1945 15,693,711 — - 8,981,124 

| 1947 20,162,645 a 13,342,332 , 

1949 28,336,948 16,290,374 

1950 no information 18,643,920 

In 1949 a total of 209 million dollars in general property taxes 

was levied in Wisconsin. Of this, 62 million was levied by the towns, 

but most of the 62 million levied by the towns went to the state, _ 

county, and school districts with the towns retaining only a little 

more than 16 million for their own purposes. 

. One of the weaknesses of the general property tax as a major 

source of revenue is the fact that while the assessed value of the 

property in all the towns was going up from one billion 400 million 

dollars in 1939 to one billion 890 million in 1949, the equalized . 

value was going up from slightly under one billion 600 million to 

| two billion 900 million in the same period. Thus the equalized © 

value was rising three times as fast as the assessed value. The
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average ratio between assessed and. equalized value in 1949 was | 
~ less than 65 percent and it varied from a low of 24.29 percent in the 

Town of Scott in Monroe County to a high of 118.15 percent in the - 

Town of Crandon in Forest County. | | 
In 1949 the total equalized valuation of all taxable property 

. in Wisconsin was approximately eight and one-half billion dollars. | 

Of that amount the towns accounted for slightly less than three 

billion, villages about 600 million, and cities just under five billion. — 

. About one-third of all taxable personal property was in the towns. 
_ AS can readily be imagined the overwhelming proportion of this 

- consisted of dairy cattle which.composed about 400 million dollars 
of the 525 million dollars worth of personal property in the towns. 7 
It approximated the value of all manufacturers’ stock in cities.. All : 
but about 40 million dollars worth of the one billion 600 million oo 
dollars worth of agricultural land was located in towns. The close 
relationship between the dairy industry with its tangible property 

| _ and the property tax makes the continued domination of the property 
tax a great burden in rural areas. | | 

| In the absence of current information regarding the amount of - 
money which the towns received from various tax: sources, it is | | 

| _ possible only to enumerate the major sources of such taxes. First, 
as has been suggested, is the property tax which is administered | | 
by the town for its own use and for the benefit of the state, county, 
school districts, and. other special districts in the town. The town | 

- assessor makes: .-the--assessment on-which the valuation for all | 
levels of government is based,.and the town treasurer collects the Pe 
general property taxes for all levels of government. . 

. . The second most important tax is the normal income tax col- 
a lected by the state but shared with the towns. Each town gets 50 

percent of the tax collected therein after the costs of administra- 
tion have been deducted. 65 percent of the tax on power and - | 

| light utilities and 85 percent of the tax on certain other utilities | : 
| goes to the towns. Half of the liquor taxes go to the towns, villages, | 

and cities according to population. | 
_ It must be pointed out that over 1,200 towns, each with its own | 
organization for the assessment and collection of general property - | 

. _ taxes and each with its right to share in state-collected locally- | | 
shared taxes and aids, creates a complex system of accounting for | . 
the state which is not simplified by the transfers from one level | 
to another. This system has grown on a piecemeal basis, and only . 
in the past few years has it been suggested that the plan ought to 
be studied with the view toward its simplification. | | 

The Annual Town Meeting | 

The annual town meeting in Wisconsin is one of two remaining . 
examples of the widespread use of broad democratic principles in a 

- conducting the business of a unit of government. The other is the 
annual school district meeting. — | ° | 

Although all qualified voters are entitled to attend the annual |
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and all special town meetings and many youngsters have unwittingly 

observed this phenomenon of government because they came with 

their parents, by no means all of the eligible people attend the ~ 

meetings. The interest of the people, the kind of weather, the 

| existence of an important issue, all affect the turnout for the 

meeting. 

The annual town meeting is held on the first Tuesday in April 

at a time previously designated. In some areas meetings are held 

during daylight, but the influx of nonfarmers has caused the time 

to be moved to evening in some places. The meetings are tra- 

ditionally held in the town hall, but because town halls are less , 

numerous than previously the meetings are frequently held else- 

where. They may actually be held outside the town in an adjoin- 

ing city or village provided proper notice is given the electors. If 

the meeting is adjourned to a more convenient place, a constable 

or other proper person must be stationed at the place where the 

| meeting was begun to notify electors of the change in place. - 

. The chairman of the town is the chairman of the annual town 

meeting. In his absence, one of the other supervisors acts as chair- 

| man. If none of the town board are present, the assembled voters 

. choose a chairman for the meeting. The chairman regulates the 

proceedings of the meeting, decides points of order, makes public 

declaration of all votes cast, and enforces order to the point where 

- he may ask the constable to take a disorderly person into custody. | 

. ~The town clerk acts as the clerk of the annual. meeting. He 

keeps the minutes of the proceedings as well.as a list of the persons 

voting in the election. If he is absent, the election inspectors select : 

a clerk. Certain very definite rules of procedure for the town 

meeting are incorporated into the statutes. At the beginning of 

the meeting, the chairman states the business to come before the 

meeting and the order in which the business will come up. The 

only things which may come up out of the order stated are proposals 

for yoting a tax for defraying the necessary town charges or for . 

the relief of the poor. A vote to reconsider can only be taken by 

a majority vote within one hour of the original vote except if it is 

sustained by a majority of all the names entered on the poll list . 

| at such election up to that time. With this exception, all motions 

require a majority vote of the electors voting. 

Generally speaking, and this.applies to the annual town meeting, 

the town may do only those things which the statutes specifically 

authorize it to do. The powers which the town meeting may exercise ~ 

vary from such broad powers as that to raise money for charges 

and expenses of the town to such specific authority as that to provide 

| for the erection of landmarks at section corners. By and large the 

annual town meeting authorizes and directs, and the town board 

then carries out the desired actions. 

Traditionally the annual town meeting selected the town officials, 

but today they are elected by the same process as other elective 

officials. It has only been in recent years that the election of town 

officials was incorporated into the regular election process and
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the term made two years. Frequently when the annual meeting | 

is held during election hours, it is recessed to permit. participants 

7 to vote before the polls close. | So 
Much of the discussion of the town meeting deals. directly or oO 

| indirectly with finance. The public hearing on the town budget is 

. part of the annual town meeting. The budget is adopted, the tax | 

rate is set, the vote to provide various improvements for the town | 

is taken, and the decision to expand the services of the town is made. 
. Frequently the processes are perfunctory, but occasionally some . 

lively sessions are held in which the town officials are called upon — | 

| - to justify their recommendations and actions. | 

- | The Town Board | | 

a . The town board is composed of three supervisors who are elected 

by the qualified voters for terms of two years in April of odd- 

numbered years. One is elected chairman. Unlike the city council — a 

or village board or county board, they are largely administrators . 

rather than legislators because the annual town meeting has already . | 

made many of their decisions for them. The town chairman is chair- 

man of the town board, and the clerk acts as its clerk. Any qualified 

elector is eligible for the board. | | | 

The town board runs the town business between meetings of . 

the electors. There are no statutory provisions relative to the fre- 

. quency with which they must meet, but, depending on the amount , 

of work to be done, they meet once or twice a month. A quorum 

‘consists of two, and no business may be transacted unless all mem-_ 

bers have been notified of the meeting. - 

Normally the entire town board acts on all measures, but it may 

| -select special committees from within its organization to investigate | 

| and report back to the entire group for final action. In communi- : _ 

ties which are strictly rural in nature, the duties of the board are 

part time although they may on occasion become very demanding. 

In communities which have become urbanized,-the work of the i 
board may become substantially greater. Members of the town 7 

7 board like city council members and state legislators, are at the | 
beck and call of their constituents who depend upon them to do. 

many services which are only remotely connected with town business. 

Other Town Officers _ : : 

Biennially at the spring election, the voters of the town elect not ~ 

only the members of the town board, but the clerk, treasurer, one 

to three assessors, one to_three constables, and at least one justice 

of the peace. The town clerk, in addition to acting as the secretary | 

| to the annual and special town meetings and to the town board is 

in general responsible for maintaining the records of the town. — | 

Much of the responsibility for reporting to the state falls on him, | 

| and he arranges the details of the elections in the town. More and | 

more the secretary, treasurer and chairman are collaborating on | . 

the issuing of order checks against the treasury of the town for 

the authorization and payment of accounts of the town. |
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The treasurer’s main function is the collection of the general 

property tax, but he is also custodian of all town funds and makes | 

| the payments for orders against the town. In times of prosperity . 

. - his function of tax collection is relatively easy, but in times when a oo 

sizable part of the general property tax is not paid, his job of 

collecting partial payments and settling his accounts with the county 

treasurer is difficult. Some county treasurers, therefore, have very . 

| well-worked-out processes whereby they confer with the town 

treasurers in advance of tax collection time and settlement day in 

order to keep the accounts in order. 

The town assessor, almost always elected, locates and places a 

valuation on all taxable property as of May 1. In the typical town 

, | this consists of placing a valuation on the land and improvements 

of the farms and the relatively few nonfarm residences and mer- 
cantile establishments and on the taxable personal property which 

consists largely of farm animals and equipment. Aided, as he is, 

by the district supervisor of assessments, the job is not too difficult, 

. but the fact that the job is elective and of short duration tends to 

cause those who hold the job to lack a professional approach to 

the work. Where urban developments have encroached upon the 
| town, the problem is far different, and the part time elective assessor 

may have difficulty assessing major industrial plants or substantial 

a mercantile establishments. After his assessments have been com- 

pleted, the town supervisors and town clerk, sitting as a board of 

review, listen to the complaints of property holders regarding their 

| assessments, and make such adjustments as seem equitable. The 
_ assessment roll is then turned over to the clerk, who makes out the © 

tax roll by applying the agreed upon tax rate to the valuations listed. 

In addition to the foregoing officers, the town must have a 

| board of audits to audit the books of the town, a board of health, | 

| a relief officer unless the county system of relief is in effect, a 

| weed commissioner, and fence viewers. Because town government 
was established to provide for units. with wide variations in the 

number of people, opportunity for flexibility in government. was 

| also made by providing that many of the mandatory functions may — 

be assigned to specific officers or boards or assumed by the town 

board. | . 

Although the statutes require the election of a constable to 

serve papers for the justice and other courts and to exercise 

: limited local police authority, frequently no one runs for the office. 

This office and that of justice of the peace have declined in prestige 

from the days when they were significant officials of the English 

government. The justice court still has jurisdiction over small civil 

and criminal matters, but because no legal training is required, 

a some towns have neglected to fill the positions, depending rather 

.on the municipal courts where a full-time legally trained judge sits. 

By reason of the fact that towns may do only those things per- 

oe mitted by the statutes, the so-called permissive functions of towns 

are more limited than are the permissive functions of cities. Towns
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may, however, establish police and fire departments, a superintend- 

— ent of highways, a park commission, and a sanitary commission. 

| More times than not the town has no full-time employes or 

_ Officials. Most often the officers are farmers who do their jobs | | 

a as town officials at night or during the times when farm work can- 

| not be done. Only in the relatively few suburban towns has the 

organization of town government expanded to provide for full-time . 

. officials and employes. | 

| Functions of the Towns : 

| - Towns as well as cities and villages are the units of government . 

which carry out two of the basic functions of democratic govern- 
ment, the operation of the machinery for elections; and the assess- 

ment of property and the levying and collection of general property 

taxes. These functions are carried out in every town, and there is , . 

- no way for the town to evade the job. 

| Many other functions are also carried out, but there are wide | 

differences in the degree to which they are carried out. About half : | 

‘of the expenditures of towns are for roads and bridges, but here, 

oe as in many functions, there are wide differences in the quality and | 

quantity of the services provided. Almost 58,000 miles of our high- 

“way network of 95,000 miles are controlled by towns, but only | 

| about 5,000 miles of those roads are paved with low-type bituminous 
. or better pavements. About 42,000 miles are gravel and stone, about 

7,000 miles are merely graded and about 1,500 miles are completely 

-- unimproved. This variety of highway mileage reflects the varying . | 

. needs of the towns and the efforts to use the available funds for 

_ the most needed arteries of traffic. The quality of service is re- 

flected in the fact that some towns own sufficient machinery to | 
-. maintain all their own roads while other towns contract with the | 

county to do all the road maintenance work. | | | 

The town today is responsible for the transportation and for the | 

tuition of high school pupils. With approximately one in three high 

school pupils residing outside a high school district, the maintenance | : 

| | of these services represents more than a fifth of the total expendi- 

tures of towns. Another significant function related to education 

is the authority of the town board to alter school districts. Although 

the emphasis in recent years has been on the authority of the 
| ‘county school committee in this regard, it is probable that more . | 

activity has taken place through action of the town board acting . 

. either individually or jointly with those adjoining. : | . 

The maintenance of town government, the salaries of officials, 

the purchase of supplies, the maintenance of a place to meet, the | Oe 

- conduct of elections, the assessment and collection of taxes, while 

not looming large on any town, in the aggregate use about one- 

tenth of the moneys expended by towns. | | | 

Many years ago, when care of the indigents was completely a | 

| local function, charities and corrections loomed large in the budget, | 

- especially during times of recession. In recent years, however, the
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federal, state, and county have provided an ever-increasing pro- 

portion of the funds for these programs. During the early days of 

the recession of the 1930’s the town costs for relief rose rapidly, 

but many of the more recent developments have never been a part 

of the town program of relief. . 

Phenomenal increases in the costs of health and sanitation, pro- 

tection of person and property, public industries, and recreation 

may be attributed in a large measure to the suburban towns which 

‘have been forced by the urban nature of their inhabitants to provide 

, more extensive police and fire protection, sewage disposal, water 

supply, and similar services. These services, as have been pointed 

out, may be provided for the entire town, but more frequently are 

provided for the people in unincorporated villages if the town is 

eligible to provide such services. 

In most towns the constable and the justices of peace do little 

besides restraining breaches of the peace. The people look to the . 

county with its district attorney, sheriff, and traffic patrol and 

more formidable court system for the substantial evidences of law 

; enforcement. 

} Rise of Suburban Towns 

| The 1950 census revealed that while a few towns were declining | 

in population, others were increasing substantially. Some of them 

have more people than.most of our cities and villages. The largest 

| has almost 24,000 people and 67 of them have over 2,000 people. 

Most of these large towns are located in the environs of cities, and 

. their people are essentially city dwellers. Most breadwinners of . 

these families travel back and forth to the city, thereby imposing 

on these areas one of America’s most complex modern problems, the 

control of traffic. .. a a. : 

: | In these suburban towns the annual town meeting at which all 

of the qualified electors confer. on the program of .the town for 

the immediate. and long-range future is not practical. No building 
would be large enough. to hold.them, and the process. of voting on . 

issues would be interminable. The problems of such communities | 

| cannot be met.by part time government. Professional employes | 

qualified to handle the problems of health, safety, and engineering 

must be retained. a . 

, Where such communities constitute .a portion of a town, real | 
problems are created. To provide additional services to them by 

general taxation is obviously unfair to those not receiving the 

services. The different points of view of the farm and the nonfarm 

population result in struggles for control of the government. This . 

pulling and tugging, while an excellent example of the free play of 

| democratic government, may lead to cleavages which make. .a sound, 

dispassionate solution to the problems difficult to secure. 

In some cases a solution has been found by attaching the heavily 

populated portion of the town to the adjoining city with which 

| the nonfarm group probably has a community of interests. This has
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proved only partially successful because of the resistance of both | 

the city or the suburban area. Frequently, too, an undeveloped 

area of low valuation lies between the city and the suburban com- | 

munity. | - | | 

| Another alternative is to grant the town board the powers of a | 

village by a vote of the people: This is possible in towns containing 

500 or more people and one or more unincorporated villages. If 

such powers are granted the town board can provide the usual | 

village improvements to the people of the thickly populated areas. . 

‘The cost of these services, instead of being assessed against all. | 

. the town, are assessed against that portion of the town containing 

the unincorporated village, which is carefully delimited. Such a | 

town is no different in basic organization than other towns, yet it | 

is in reality no different than a village in terms of functions per- 

formed. a | , | | - | 

| The Future of Wisconsin Towns | 

No unit of government suffers more from the trend toward an | 

increase in the number and complexity of governmental functions | 

than does the town. Isolated from the state capitol and the county | | 

-geat, town officials who could easily manage the affairs of a town 

. of the past are confronted today with more and more directives, . 

reports, and new requirements with which they are not prepared to 

, cope and for which there is no systematic process of training and 

advising them. | | | 

: _ Unlike the counties and cities the towns have no well-staffed 

| state-wide organization to give them advice or to direct their in- 

quiries to the proper persons. By no means all of the state agencies . 

which deal with the town officials provide them with adequate. 

directives to facilitate their understanding of the increased functions 

they are called upon to perform. : | Be 

Some recognition of the need for keeping the town officials . 

constantly aware of the new duties imposed upon them does exist. | 

The annual meeting of the local assessors with the district super- 

- visor of assessments before property assessments are made is a 

valuable device to keep the experienced assessors informed and : 

help train the new ones. The practice in some counties of calling 

a meeting of the municipal treasurers in the office of the county 

treasurer before tax settlement day is another example. The estab- a 

lishment of uniform reporting forms and the assistance given. by . 

the Department of State Audit in setting up and maintaining proper 

accounting procedures is another. . oo 

Abortive attempts to create state-wide associations of town of- _ | | 

. ficials have been made, but none of them have made provision for 

- the employment of a staff which could provide the bread and butter 

assistance which many town officials need and urgently desire. As 

- new generations of town officials assume the more complex duties 

of town government, today and in the future, the need for author- . 

itative assistance and guidance from the state or county level will 7 

increase. a OS |
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There are indications that the complexity of certain tasks and a 
the need for uniformity may cause some town functions to be 
assumed on a higher level. The county operation of the public 
assistance program which was originally a town function, the con- 

| tracting of the town for the use of county highway maintenance 
equipment, the increased interest in a county assessor, the shifting 
of the administration of high school tuition to the county, and the 

. many cooperative agreements between towns and adjoining cities. 
| for services are illustrations of this trend.
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. _ Special Districts Versus Units of General Government | , 

| The units of government in Wisconsin may be divided into two : 

types according to the broadness of their functions. One type is | 

the general governmental unit. This form includes the counties, | 

cities, villages, and towns, each of which carry out the broad variety 

of functions such as protection, public welfare, highways, health, | 

7 which we normally associate with the term, government. The second . 

type of governmental unit is the special district which carries out 

a specific public function, frequently in the proprietary or business » | 

field of activities. School districts which operate the educational 

| program, soil conservation districts which are concerned only with . 

the soil conservation function, drainage districts which are created - 

solely to provide for the drainage of farm land are illustrations of 

. these districts. . : 

Such special districts, like units of general government, meet the — 

' requirements of a unit of government because they have certain 

: essential elements; they have an entity, may sue and be sued, may 

levy taxes or special assessments, may expend moneys, and may 

acquire property. There is, however, no agreement as to what | 

constitutes a unit of government, with the result that the many . 

- enumerations of the number of special districts vary to some degree.. 

The dividing line between what is an independent unit of govern- 

- ment and what is merely a function of an existing unit of govern- : 

ment is very hazy. . . 

In Wisconsin, for example there is disagreement as to whether a 

- ~ joint county normal school is operated as a special district or merely 

a as a joint function of two county governments. The statutes 

7 authorize the creation of a joint county normal school board 

composed of representatives from each of two counties, to determine 

the amount of money necessary to operate a joint school and to 

| apportion the necessary levy between the participating counties, but a 

the county boards must agree to create the joint program and must | | 

a select the members of the joint county normal school board. 

A similar situation exists in regard to city vocational schools. In 

: : this case, the city vocational board appears to have the power to 

tax because it determines up to two mills the amount of money | 

which shall be levied by the city for the operation of the school, | 

and the city council must levy the amount requested. Yet the | 

| vocational school board is selected by the city school board and : 

the property of the vocational school is the property of the city. 

The vague line of demarcation between special districts and just | | 

another function of existing units of general government is very 

. marked in the case of the metropolitan sewage district and the joint 

- gewage district. The metropolitan district is considered a special | | 

district; the joint sewage district is considered a cooperative venture oe 

. - governed jointly by a group of participating municipalities. 

Some special districts are permanent; others are more or less. |
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temporary in nature. The school district in some cases has existed 
as long as has the state. Certain types of special districts not found 
in Wisconsin such as sidewalk and street lighting districts are 
temporary in nature because they exist only until the costs of 
establishing a particular service are paid, and then they disappear. 
The Wisconsin drainage district is a peculiar district in that once 

. created it never dies, but merely lies dormant for long periods of 
. time. After it has been created and the drainage ditches dug and 

paid for, the district ceases to be active until it becomes necessary 
to clear out the ditches or to extend them. 

Although there is no known: unit of general government in the | 
state of Wisconsin which exists but does not function, it is possible 
for special districts to exist without carrying on the essential — 
function for which created. There are school districts in this state 
which not only do not have a school, but which never had a school 
in them and some which do not have any public school pupils in 
them. 

| Because certain special districts are created to carry out a function 
which is strictly local in nature and. concerning which no state-level 
agency has any interest, there are several types of districts in which 
the total number can only be approximated. It is, therefore, im- 
possible for anyone to indicate with certainty how many units of 
government exist in Wisconsin. While the precise number of such 
units may be of little consequence, it is important for the people of 
this state to appreciate the variety of independent units of govern- 
ment which they may be required ‘to support. 

The Importance of Special Districts 

The overwhelming proportion of units of government in the United 
States and in Wisconsin are special districts. In addition to the 
fact of sheer numbers, there are other important reasons for con- — 
sidering these districts in some detail. Special districts result in 
the diffusion of responsibility for government because they distribute 
the operation of the essential functions among more and more dif- 
ferent bodies. They require that the citizen who is within them, 
if he is conscientious, divert part of his attention from the national, 

| state, county, and local units of government to one or more special 
districts as well. To the extent that the citizen does not do this, 

: the special districts enjoy a freedom from scrutiny which the levels 
: of general government do not enjoy and which violates the essential _ 

. contact of the citizen and his government. | 
a Each type of special district seeks to solve a special problem or 

perform a special function. The purpose of each special district 
may be exceedingly meritorious, but the continued pressure of | 
additional deserving purposes may well create such a maze of 
Special districts and impose upon a citizen such a list of special 
assessments and tax levies that it is impossible for him to see the 
over-all picture of his obligations. Under a system of special districts 
the relative need for various services cannot be weighed by any
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over-all coordinating agency, and the individual citizen is in no 

_ position to do the coordinating himself. _ | | | 

a Why Special Districts Developed | | | 

Underlying the growth of special districts are several basic causes. : | 

Frequently the area. desiring a particular service is not coterminous 

with any established unit of government. The group of people 

desiring the service may constitute only a portion of the people in | 

. a given unit and they may be unable to persuade the unit to provide | 

the service for them alone. Often, perhaps, the area desiring the | . 

service overlaps several municipalities and includes only part of | . 

: each. This is particularly true of the services desired in the fringe 

| areas surrounding our cities. 

Units of general government may not be authorized by statute 

to provide the services desired, thereby necessitating the establish- : 

ment of a special district for the purpose. For example, only cities 

of the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th class and the towns of Milwaukee County 

may operate public schools, therefore, school districts have to be CS 

. created. While the powers of cities and villages are reasonably 

. broad by reason of the home rule provisions, the powers of the 

- towns are somewhat more restricted. _ | | 

+ Debt and tax limitations of units of local government make it 

difficult if not impossible in some cases for these units to assume — 

additional functions. There are some areas in Wisconsin in which — 

the burden of an elementary and high school building program could 

not be carried by the municipalities under the present debt limita- = = 

“tions. This situation is ably shown by the fact that in April 1951 a | 

constitutional amendment was approved permitting cities operating 

school systems to increase their debt from five percent to eight 

percent of their assessed valuation. Similarly some rural areas | 

have such low property valuations that the school districts cannot 

carry the debt load for both elementary and high schools so two | 

levels of school districts are created to double the permissive debt . 

limitation. | a 

In an expanding economy people with a community of interests 

. do not always remain a single political subdivision. People who- 

are closely tied to the city have spilled over into the surrounding 

towns with which they have no real common interests except per- . 

haps a desire for low taxes. There are many school districts, for 

example, which cross town lines and are therefore called joint 

districts. Sometimes county boundaries likewise form an artificial | 

- parrier to inhibit services. | | | | 

The urgency of a particular service and its preferred position - 

have in some cases resulted in special districts. Many people feel, . : 

for example, that unless the public schools are handled inde- oo 

pendently of local government, the schools will inevitably suffer. 

Wisconsin has an independent vocational school organization for - 

the same reason. OO
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Conflicting Points of View Regarding Special Districts 

. Among. the relatively few people who sense the problems created 
by the network of overlapping units of government which tend to 
develop, there are several distinct points of view regarding. this | 
development. = | 

| Some people feel that the number of units of government should 
. be stimulated because it is an expression of the desire for self 

_ . government. They feel that the people have an inherent right to 
establish governmental units. In part, these are the people who feel 
that more cities, more towns, more special districts is a sign of a 
prosperous people. | — 

. The second point of view is that special districts must exist if 
certain functions are to be performed properly, but that the number 
of such districts might be reduced in the interests of efficiency. 
They point, for example, to the fact that although we must have 
school districts if education is to prosper, the number of such 
districts can be drastically reduced without adversely affecting the 
educational system. — | 

a The third point of view is that the increase in the number and 
types of special districts tends to diffuse responsibility in govern- 
ment, and that there is no service now provided by special districts 
which existing units of general government could not handle ade- 
quately if given the power. They point to the present authority of 

| . _ towns to provide the same services as villages for the thickly 
' settled parts of towns, and the interunit cooperation permitted 

| | under section 66.30 of the statutes as illustrations of the broad 
authority which would make special districts unnecessary. 

oe The Nature of Special Districts i 

Generally special districts are permissive in nature. They may 
. be created if the people desire them. Certain school districts alone 

are mandatory. Every part of the state must be within an elemen- 
- tary school district, and every city of the 2nd and 3rd class must . 

have a school system which is integrated with its general city gov- 
| ernment. | 

Special districts generally do not conform to the boundaries of _ 
general units of government; most frequently overlapping two or 
more of them. Soil conservation districts, however, conform to 
county lines, and other districts may include all of several units of 
general government. Generally, because of the single function of | 

| special districts, their organization and operational staff are rela- 
. . tively simple. Special districts are not confined to any particular 

a area of the state or condition. Some of them such as sewerage 
districts relate to problems of urban life while others such as 

| drainage districts relate to problems of rural life. a 

School Districts _ . 

, By far the most numerous ofthe special districts in Wisconsin 
. . are the school districts. They are as old as the state itself, and the:
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number increased continuously until about a decade ago when the | 

number reached about 7,500. During the early 1940’s many such 

districts with less than $100,000 in assessed valuation were elimin- 

ated by referenda, action of municipal boards, and action of the 

State Superintendent of Schools. In recent years additional districts oo 

have been integrated into larger units until today there are ap-- 

proximately 5,500. | 

School districts have a single function, the operation of schools. 

‘The smallest of them operate a single one-room school. The largest . 

- of them, the Milwaukee city school system, operates many schools. 

. There are three types of:school districts. The most usual is the 

common school district. It operates any number of schools from 

a single one-room elementary school containing eight grades to a . 

- large system containing elementary and high school facilities. There | | 

are about 5,300 such districts. The second type is the union free 

high school district which operates a high school only. This district 

is superimposed on a group of common school districts which 

operate elementary schools only. Such a union free high school. | | 

district and common school districts are completely independent | 

- of each other. There are now slightly more than 60 union free high 

school districts. The third type of school district is the city school 

system which is not actually an independent unit of government, | 

but a function of city government in which the school board which . | 

operates the schools is dependent upon the city council or commis- ; 

sion for its funds. There are about 110 such districts. : : - | 

School districts are operated by school boards or boards of educa- 

tion consisting of from three to nine members who are generally . 

| elected, but in a few isolated instances, in cities, are appointed by | | a 

the mayor and council. Much of the policy of common school 

. districts is decided at the annual school district meeting which all. 7 

qualified electors in the district are eligible to attend. | : 

In order to prevent the establishment of school districts without . 

adequate resources to carry out their functions properly, the stat- 

. - utes establish certain minimum standards. Common school districts | | | 

| must consist of contiguous territory with an assessed valuation of oo 

at least $150,000. Union free high school districts must contain | 

| at least 36 square miles of contiguous territory and at least one 

and one quarter million dollars in assessed valuation. All cities of 
the 2nd and 8rd classes must and cities of the 4th class may create | | 
city school systems. These systems must include all the territory | 

within the city, and may include territory outside the city which . 

is annexed thereto for school purposes only. Residents of such ter- 

| ritory vote for school board members and may sit on the school : . 

board. Oo : | 

= All districts do not operate schools even though they may con- oe 

tain pupils of school age and public school buildings. For many 

years between 1,000 and 1,200 school districts have annually 

suspended their schools and sent their students to schools in 

neighboring districts. These have normally been districts with few
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children of school age in them or districts in which most youngsters 
attend nonpublic schools. There are still about 1,000 such districts. 

_ Even though all of the state is in either an operating or suspended 
district for elementary school purposes, by no means all of the state 
is within a district operating a high school. Large portions of the 

. rural area are outside such districts, but the amount of territory 
. within a district operating a high school is increasing. Even though 

much more than half the state is still outside a district operating a 
high school, most of the high school pupils: live within such a 

_ district because cities and villages are generally in such a district. 
| Although all school districts are either common school districts, 

union free high school districts, or city school systems, they are 
frequently known by other names. Common school districts which 
operate a single one-room school are frequently called one-room 

_ school districts.. A district which operates an elementary school 
. with two or three departments or rooms is called a state graded 

school district. Common school districts which have their schools 
in a village are frequently called village school systems. Districts 
which cross town lines are called joint school districts. School . 

| districts are generally named after the municipality in which they 
are located, and if more than one district lies in a single munici- 
pality, all the districts carry the name of the municipality and a 
number. Schools in one-room common school districts particularly 
may have identifying names such as Happy Hour School, Pleasant 
Memory School, and other names which are more apt to be sug- 
gested by adults than students. | | | 

. Vocational and Adult Education Districts 

The 1951 Legislature by Chapter 372 created what appears to 
be a new unit of government, the vocational and adult education 
district. Heretofore all cities, villages, and towns over 5,000 popula- _ 
tion were required to establish schools of vocational and adult educa- 
tion and municipalities under 5,000 were permitted to establish 
them. Although the city council or commission in such cases is 
required to levy the tax requested by the board of such organization 
provided not more than two mills are required, such agencies have 
not been considered independent units of government. Under the 

' new law, however, a common school district which may include a 
city may vote to establish a vocational and adult education school. 
The board to administer that school is selected by the common 
school district board, which in turn must levy the taxes requested . 
by the vocational board up to two mills for operational purposes. 
Because such an agency is not connected with a unit of general 

| government as is a vocational school in a city, the vocational school 
in a common school district can more nearly assume the position of 
a separate unit of government. No such district has to this time 
been created. — | 

Drainage Districts 

. _ Under Chapters 88 and 89 of the statutes drainage districts have 
been created. Their purpose is to provide the organization necessary |
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to build ditches for the drainage of farm land. Since 1925 no new : 

districts have been created under Chapter 89. Organized by the | 

farmers who desire to have their land drained, they are managed | oo 

| by boards. Their records are kept by the clerk of circuit court and. | : 

.. the county treasurer. The cost of the ditches dug or. cleaned is 

, levied as a special assessment against the property affected. A. oo 

- relatively large number of such districts exist in this state, but a 

no one: knows how many. Many of them come into existence, dig | 

| their ditches, levy the special assessments, and then are inactive | 

until the ditches need to be cleared of underbrush or extensions of _ 
the ditches need to be dug. It is highly improbable that any of | 

them have ever been abolished although many of them have not © 

. operated for many years. | | 

| Housing Authorities: | | | 

| - Housing authorities are created under section 66.40 of the statutes 

which provides that they are bodies corporate, may sue and be sued, : : 
and that their debts are not “debts of the municipalities creating a 

them. Their purpose is to acquire property and to erect housing 

projects which are paid for out of the revenues of the project. 

They have no need for the power to tax because their revenue | | 

=. comes from the income of the property they manage. Housing ~ 

authorities are of two types, those created by the city and those 

which are county-wide. Although there was a rapid rise in the 

number of them for some years, the development has slowed down. — ; a 

It is estimated that about 15 city units and five county units were | | 

authorized up to 1950 but that less than half that many ever went | 
into operation. | | | | 

| | a Community Centers | | a 

One of the least known units of government in Wisconsin is the : 

community center established under authority of section 43.51 of | 

| the statutes after a referendum vote of the people of the area. The | | 

minimum requirements for a community center are an area of not . 

- less than 16 square miles or a community of not less than 500 | 

| people in which the people have decided to create such a district. : 
It is operated by a board of three members and may vote a tax up 

| to nine mills. _ | | — 

| The major function of the community center is to provide a com- | 

munity house which may be used for gatherings for information, ae 

| discussion, recreation, amusement, banquets, suppers, festivals, . | 

athletic contests, community agricultural projects, and similar a | 

events. | 

| At one time or another three such districts were contemplated | 

in this state, but only one, in Ojibwa, Sawyer County, was actually | 

created. It is unlikely that other districts of similar nature will be : 

created because subsequently provision was made in section 66.527 _ . . 

of the statutes for the town or school district to provide such 
facilities. | | | | :
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| oo Soil Conservation Districts | | 

Under Chapter 92 of the statutes provision is made for the _ 

establishment of soil conservation districts consisting of whole 

a counties in which the county boards vote to establish such units. . | 

The statutes specifically provide that such a district shall be a | 

governmental subdivision and a public body corporate. It may 

- sue and be sued, acquire and dispose of property, receive and ex- 

pend income, but it does not have the power to tax. Such a district 

- ds governed by a board of supervisors composed of the special county 

board committee on agriculture. | | | 
Chapter 341, Laws of 1937, permitted the creation of a soil 

. conservation district within a county or in adjoining counties, and | 

provision is made in Chapter 92 for its continued operation or 

: assimilation by the county-wide districts. At the beginning of 1950 

there were 61 such districts in operation. Only four counties in 

—_ southeastern Wisconsin -——~- Kenosha,. Milwaukee, Ozaukee, and 

Racine —- and six counties in northeastern Wisconsin —- Florence, -. 

. - Forest, Iron, Marinette, Oneida, and? Vilas Counties did not have | 

oe them. : . a, : | | 

| - | | -  Yown Sanitary Districts | | 

Section 60.30 of the statutes provides for the establishment of : 

town sanitary districts within a town or adjoining towns for any — 

of the following purposes or combination of purposes: purchase, 

construction, establishment of storm sewers, drainage improvements, — 

sanitary sewers, or a system or systems of waterworks, sewerage, _ 

a garbage, or refuse disposal. Town sanitary districts within one 

. town may be operated by the town board acting as the commission- 

ers or by a board of three commissioners selected by the town 

board. In districts crossing town lines the district is operated by 

a commission of three. The sanitary district commission may levy 

a tax, may borrow money, and issue bonds, and assess special 

charges. It may plan, construct, and maintain facilities and enter — 

| into contracts. At the present time there are about 47 such districts 
| : in operation in Wisconsin. 

) Metropolitan Sewerage Districts . 

| Section 66.20 of the statutes provides for the creation of metro- 

politan sewerage districts. They differ from the town sanitary a 

| districts because they may include part or all of several cities, — 
, villages and towns. They are operated by boards of three com- 

missioners appointed by governing bodies creating the districts. 

| | They may levy a tax, borrow money, plan, construct, and maintain 

intercepting and main sewers and disposal plants. . 

' These districts are primarily concerned with situations in which 

several municipalities are involved and where a common system | 

. ‘would be ‘‘conducive to the preservation of the public health, safety, | 

| . comfort, convenience or welfare.’’ Such. districts are located in the | 
areas surrounding Green Bay, Madison, and Milwaukee. It is
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| interesting to note that cooperative action between two municipali- . a 

ties which operate a joint sewerage system exists in Neenah-Menasha | 

and Sauk City-Prairie du Sac. __ | ee 

—_ | _-—- Municipal Power Districts _ 

Under Chapter 198 of the statutes any two or more municipalities | 

oe whether contiguous or not may establish a power district with broad 

authority to acquire, operate, and maintain a power utility. The 

‘district is a municipal corporation, has the power to levy a tax, and 

may borrow money and acquire and dispose of property. There ~ 

does not appear to be any such districts in existence. During the | a 

early 30’s when municipal ownership of utilities was expanding, 

- plans were projected in Lincoln, Marinette, and Washburn Counties | 

but the projects were never undertaken. In recent years the develop- | 

- ment of the REA reduced the need for such districts. | 7: , 

| Municipal Water Districts , oo 

Under section 198.22 of the statutes a water district may be | : | 
Oo established by two or more municipalities in the same manner as | 

a power. district. There is no evidence that any such districts were 

, ever created. | 

. . | Flood Control Districts oe | 

— Under Chapter 87 of the statutes flood control districts may be | ae 

' established under the management of a board of three to provide . | 

. drainage facilities in areas where natural water collections exist. | 
Such districts are corporations with the power to acquire property - | 

and expend money. The cost of their operations are levied against . a 

| the property benefited. There is no evidence that any such districts 

have been created. | | 

| Metropolitan Transit Authority | | a 

Oo Chapter 620, Laws of 1949, provides for the establishment by @ | 
referendum of a metropolitan transit authority in counties having ; Oo : 

- | a population of 500,000 or more. This applies only to Milwaukee | 

County. This authority is by statute a political subdivision with 

authority to sue and be sued. The authority is operated by a board | 

of seven, and it may acquire, construct, operate, and maintain for 

public service a transportation system or enter into an agreement . Lo 

for the operation of such a system. It has the authority to borrow _ - 
money. | : | | a | 

oo Alternatives to Special Districts ne a | 

To forestall the establishment of a much broader variety and a . 

greater number of existing types of special. districts two develop- 

. ments have occurred. The first was the enactment of section 66.30 
_ of the statutes which as amended. provides that counties, municipali- a 

ties, or school districts may enter agreements to do jointly any- .
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thing which they may -do individually and to prorate the costs. 

Thus, for example, Neenah and Menasha have created a joint sewage 

- disposal plant; the several municipalities surrounding Lake Geneva 

cooperate in the enforcement of safety regulations on the lake; in 

. the same area a group of municipalities cooperate in a milk in-. 

spection program; Sauk City and Prairie du Sac have a joint police 

department. . 

The second device is through the enactment of specific laws 

authorizing such cooperation. Statutes exist for the cooperation 

in the matter of sewage disposal, health departments, isolation 

hospitals, fire protection, city-county buildings, auditoriums, park- 

; ing lots, recreational authorities, public schools, drawbridges, high- 

. ways, intergovernmental purchases, civil defense, and many other 

subjects. No actual inventory of the number of cases in which two 
or more units of government cooperate exists, but the situations 
are legion. oe | | 

Events which have transpired lead one to the conclusion that the 

_ last word has not been written on the development of governmental 

. structure in this land of ours. As long as the government reflects 

the will of the people and the people are assured the opportunity to 

express their will, change will occur.
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, : Prepared by ——- 

Wisconsin Legislative Reference Library — | 

oO The Scope of the Problem y 

_ The state capitol and office building may be considered the nerve 

centers for the operation of Wisconsin state government, but the 

physical plant necessary to carry on the many services provided by 

the state is distributed throughout the state from the State College 

at Platteville to Peninsula State Park in Door County and from 

the State College at Superior to the Southern Colony and Training 

School in Racine County. The presence of the seat of government | 

and the main campus of the state university in Madison results in 

the concentration of a substantial portion of the state buildings in 

that city, but the location of particular functions in other com- | . 

munities and the existence of subordinate offices in other places | | 

gives a very wide distribution to the total real property owned by 

the state. . | | . 

- The Need for Buildings  _ | 

A grave need for the modernization and expansion of the facilities . a 

of the state has existed and been recognized for many years. This 

~ has been particularly true in three fields. The expansion of state a 

services has resulted in a. lack of office space in the centers of 

- state government activity such as Madison and Milwaukee and to a SO 
lesser degree in certain population centers up state. The obso- : 

lescence of some of the public welfare buildings, their increased | 
occupancy and changing concepts of the methods of care created a 

great need for modernization and expansion of these 19th century a 

| structures. Phenomenal increases in the demand for public higher : 
education and the broadening of the scope of these institutions | 

resulted in overcrowded conditions. 7 | 

There are a few public buildings now in use in this state such as | | ° 

Bascom Hall at the university, the Waukesha School for Boys, and 

the Wisconsin School for the Blind which were built in the decade | : 

during which Wisconsin was admitted to the Union. Parts of the | - 

| Mendota and Winnebago State Hospitals and the state prison were 

| built during the 1860’s. Modern design and construction practices 

. have made many buildings which were constructed much later | , 

- obsolete. For example, the construction of buildings using wood | | 
for interior support, which prevailed until the introduction of fire- 

proof construction about 1910, has meant that some of these build- 

ings, which are still in use, have grave fire hazards. The elimina- | 

tion of these hazards requires extensive remodeling. | : 

Although some public buildings were erected and others were | 

improved during the first 40 years of this century, the program by 

no means met the needs; nor was it systematically done. The lack ae 

| of a comprehensive building program may be attributed to several :
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things. There was a general reluctance on the part of the state 

- through much of this period to expand its functions or to recognize . 

the increasing indications that the state was going to provide more 

and improved services. The prohibition against a state debt coupled 

with the lack of a program to accumulate funds with which to 

finance a building program created a major hurdle. During this 

period each proposal for a building was considered as an inde- 

pendent item. The operating department desiring the improvement | 

had to sell the idea to the legislature which in turn had to weigh 

the merits of the proposal without sufficient information about the 

over-all needs of the state. Projects involving the government in 

' general frequently lacked strong advocates to urge them. The 

~ general economic conditions of the 1920’s, the 1930’s, and the 

early 1940’s for differing reasons had an adverse effect upon pub- 

lic building. These restraining influences plus the expectation that 

~ once World War II was over, the general economic conditions would 

_ be more favorable to public building resulted in further postpone- | 
| ment. . | : 

: Methods of Financing, 1900-1943 

Some construction was accomplished prior to 1943. Various 

| devices to get around some of the hurdles were developed on a 

| | piecemeal scale. The state is dotted with buildings approved by | 

direct legislative action during the past 50 years. In addition to 
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Wisconsin Diagnostic Center to’ be constructed on the university 
- campus; for the physical and mental diagnosis of certain persons com- 
mitted by the courts to the State: Department of Public Welfare. .
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_ the. direct legislative appropriation, several other devices were used. | | 

Profits from state enterprises such as the profits of the binder. 

twine factory at the prison to provide new construction at that | | oo 

- institution; borrowing from other state funds such as the insurance _ | 

fund and teachers retirement fund for the construction of such 
| structures as the Orthopedic Hospital, State Office Building, and | a 

Memorial Union; the use of federal aids for such structures as 

the State Office Building, Barley and Malt Laboratory, and the : 

~McCardle Institute; and outright gift such as the Stout Institute, . oo 

- office of the division of public assistance of the Department of Pub- 

lic Welfare; and the grants of the Wisconsin Alumni Research 

- Foundation are some illustrations of devices whereby a building 

| program was accomplished over the years. , 

Se kee 

Employees’ building, Southern Colony and Training School, Union Grove. , . 

- Perhaps one of the outstanding methods. of financing the con- 

struction of buildings has been by the use of the building corpora- 

tion. This process was instituted in 1923 when the legislature by: | | 

' Chapter 405 created the University Building Corporation to buy, . 

| sell, lease, and otherwise acquire and convey real estate and to | 
construct, equip, and furnish buildings or other permanent improve- 

ments. for the exclusive use, purpose, and benefit of the university. . 

This device was based on the principle that while the state may . - 

not incur a debt, it may lease lands to a private corporation upon 

the condition that the corporation erect certain desired public build- | Oo 

ings on the land and lease such buildings to a state agency which © | 

could operate the buildings and pay for them out of the profits |. .
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| derived from such operation. In 1939 by Chapter 392 a nonprofit 

corporation was authorized to erect certain buildings at the Grand ot 

Army Home at King, and in 1943 the State Armory Board was 

created by Chapter 271 to acquire and erect armories to be rented 

to the state of Wisconsin and turned over to the state when fully 

paid for. In 1947 by Chapter 28 a State College Building Corporation 

and a Stout Institute Building Corporation were created along the 

same general lines. Finally in 1949 authority was granted by 7 

Chapter 604 to the State Building Commission to create a State 

Public Building Corporation to erect buildings for general state 

purposes. 
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New power plant constructed at Wisconsin State Prison; 
also serving Central State Hospital. a 

Piece by piece in the period since 1943 a plan which would pro- 

vide funds, analyze the building needs of the state, recommend 

priorities in construction, and develop a long-range building pro-- 

gram was evolved. The decade from 1943 to 1953, as a result, 

marks an unprecedented development of the state building program. 

Approximately 70 million dollars will have been made available 

. for the modernization and expansion: of the physical plant of the 

state, and the machinery exists for the continuation of the pro- 

gram. Even considered in terms of the inflated dollar, it is a 

. remarkable program. .
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a | he Present Program | 

The salient features of the present building program are a con- 

: tinuing source of revenue and an agency to carry out the program. | 

The appropriations are made from the state building trust fund 

and the postwar construction and improvement fund. The state 

- puilding trust fund was created in 1949. In that year the law pro- | 

a vided that annually a sum equal to one percent of the replacement - 

cost of the buildings and structures owned by the state should be a 

set aside as a trust fund. In 1951 the amount was increased to a __ 

sum equal to two percent and made retroactive to 1949. The post- 
_ war construction and improvement fund is an operating fund which 

derives its revenues from certain specific tax sources, specific appro- 

— priations, and from transfers from the state building trust fund. 

It was created in 1943 when 10 percent of the net income tax for oe 

a two-year period was set aside for this purpose. In 1945 a sum . 

equal to 15 percent of the net income tax for that two-year period | . 

and 10 percent for the next two-year period was added. In 1949 a © | 

specific appropriation of $6,300,000 from the general fund, part | | 

| of which was to be derived from a one-cent cigarette tax, was . | 

added. In the same year a 25. percent surtax was levied for two 

years, part of which was to be used for the building program. In a 

- 1951 certain funds were earmarked within the postwar construction 

and improvement fund for public welfare buildings. Originally the | | 

| postwar construction and improvement fund was to be a sum which | | 
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. Kempster Hall, medical-surgical unit of Winnebago State Hospital, 7 
for the accelerated treatment of the mentally ill. .
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would ultimately be exhausted, but as now set up it is the operating 

fund from which the long-range building program is financed. The 

| legislature, however, still continues to make specific appropria- 
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Under construction is the State Laboratory of Hygiene, which is a 
coordinate activity of the State Board of Health and the university. 

tions for specific buildings as was the case in the new dairy barn 

for the university. Oo . Oe 

. As organized in 1949 the building program is under the general 

| supervision of the State Building Commission which is composed of 

. the Governor, three assemblymen appointed by the speaker, three 

senators appointed by the Senate Committee on Committees, and 

one citizen member. One of the legislators must be a member of 

the Committee to Visit State Institutions. All requests for con- 

struction must be filed with the commission by August 1 of even- 

. a numbered years on forms provided. The requests are reviewed by 

the commission and its report filed by November 20 with the Gov- 

ernor, chief clerk of each house of the legislature, and the Legisla- 

tive Council. This report recommends the projects to be under- 

taken, the priorities to be granted, and suggests additional appro- - 
priations required. To assist the commission,. it may select a 

technical staff composed of the Director of Budget and Accounts, 

. chief engineer, state architect, director of regional planning, and 

. such other state officers and employes as the commission may 

. . direct. While the legislature must still give final approval to a 

project, it has substantial information on which to make its decision. |
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. Once the legislative approval of a biennial program has been given co 

| the Governor may authorize construction and release funds in a 

| manner intended to get the program under way as expeditiously as : 

possible by considering ‘poth need and the available bidders to a 

begin work. The same approvals by the state architect, state | 

- engineer, and Governor are required to activate a particular project. | | 

. s- The extent of the total building program of the state from all — . oO - 

| sources of revenue may be suggested by the list of the major build- | oe 

| ings and structures completed since 1942 and the list of the - 

structures under construction as of December 1, 1951. . 

a Major Buildings and Utilities Completed => 

| Between January 1, 1942 and September 26, 1951 a a 

Heaith, Board of | | oe 

Lake Tomahawk State Camp, pumping station, | . 

, —-peservoir and Well ......c..cccccccecceesceeestseetsessesteesseeseeed 21,000 - 

| Wisconsin State Sanatorium, Wales, residence ....... 20,000 | | 

Public Welfare, Department of a | oe 

| a, Northern Colony and Training School, Chippewa | 

Falls, heating plant, including electric : | a 

distribution and change-over oo... 620,000 
| —_ CLEAMELY oo cece cece cece c sce ccececeececeet teen eeetaeeeeeeneeeeeeeees 87,000 a 

| Sewage treatment plant and equipment ........... 102,000 | 

a Mendota State Hospital, temporary buildings ........ 130,000 

7 - School for Girls, Oregon, COW Darn ........cccceeeecceeeeeees 58,000 _ 

| ‘Wisconsin Child Center, Sparta, recreation | 
/ | —— Genter ANG PYMNASIUM .........ccececcececeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeees 80,000 | 

Home for Women, Taycheedah, sewage disposal | . | | 

| plant and equipment ..........ccccccssccseseeeeentteeeeneeetens 56,000 a 
Southern Colony and Training School, Union | | os 

: Grove, employe DUiIGING wives = 52,0000 | 
| Sewage treatment and plant equipment ........... 116,000 Co | 

. | Laundry addition ........ ete 162,000 OO 
| School for Boys, Waukesha, heating plant : | | . 

| including electrical distribution and change-over 348,000: 

a High SCNOO] ANNEX ...ieeeeccccccscsssesseccecseeueeeseesceeees 31,000 oe 
State Prison and Central State Hospital, joint. . a a 

| -- power plant including tunnel, electrical, etc. ...... 2,100,000 | 
-. .Winnebago State Hospital, medical surgical | - 

DUGLGIN oeeeeeeecc ee ceescseesssescesscsessesessseeseessssessssssssssseseee 2,710,000% | 
Heating plant including conversion from | : | 

a | DC tO AG Liicciccccccccccssccstectsccscesseccesescetecssesesscssesse 010,000 ~~. | 

| | New sewer system including pumping station _ | | | . | 

- | and interceptor to OSHKOSH ..........ccceeeceeeeereee 118,000 ; a 

.-*Partly from federal funds. «> Se , Ss |
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State Colleges . . 

Eau Claire, temporary buildings (4)... ceeeereeee gd 80,000* — 

| Boiler room addition and equipment .................... 82,000 

Milwaukee, temporary building ..............cccccceeceeeee eee 21,000* . 

Oshkosh, temporary DuUilding ........ ccc eecesceccccsceeeeees 21,000* 

Platteville, boiler and appurtenances ...................... 45,000 

. River Falls, shop addition ..........cccccccccccececcccccecececces 37,000 

Farm SHOP 2... ...ccccccccccececccecccccescesccecccesesaeessecsesasensees 22,000* 

Dormitory se ceeecceccecceeccceecsecuccseeecceaecevuaeeteunececueusuceece 36,000 . 

Residence Hall .........ccececeececsesesseseecsssssccssvsssssesseeeee 370,000. 

Superior, temporary buildings (3) ...c..cee ce eceeeeeee 78,000* 

Boiler and appurtenances .........ccccceccesecessececceceuceecs 34,000 

; Residence hall “ee eeeaseeenesseneucnecaeeserereesereceeneseennenesaesess 390,000 

. Whitewater, temporary building. .:...........cc.cccececeeceees 25,000* 
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Babcock Hall, University of Wisconsin. This is the new dairy 
and food building which was recently dedicated. 

State Radio Council | 

. Madison, tower Stee eres reece seseresccrersorenseresssreessonacseesesesoese 8,000 

Lapham Peak, tower and transmitter house ............ (15,000 

Chilton, tower and transmitter house ..................... 43,000 
. Rib Mountain, tower and transmitter house ............ 28,000 © 

Colfax Cece eee reece een name e eee eee eee ee RO OOOO Ree eee ee eee eee eeeneneeeseenseeee 39,000 

. West Salem cece sce c ncn ccecectcceessececcececececceteeseccceccceccuceccecece 36,000 

*Partly from federal funds. |
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University of Wisconsin _ | | | | 

. Engineering Building unit no. 1 seccssessecesecsseeeessessesee 2,042,000 . 

Dairy Building (Babcock Hall) ..........cceecseesereeeees 2,356,000 — 

. Men’s dormitory (Slichter Hall)... 809,000 | 

Short course dormitories (2) veccececcecccceeccceecsesevecesace. . 466,000 . 

Enzyme Research Laboratory ..........cccseeceesseserteseeeeeee 67,000 

~ Atomic Research Laboratory ........ccecececceeeseeeeseneeeeees 69,000 , | 

Dial telephone exchange Addition ...........ccceeeeeeee eee 17,000 . 

Quonset buildings, lower CAMPUS ......... eee = =236,000 © 

a Temporary buildings (27) ....cccccssscccsssccssseresssessseeseee 1,050,000* : , 

Library storage (steel building) ..........ccccecececeseen sees 10,000 oo 

. Fleet garages (steel DUiIGINGS) ......... ccc ceeceeeeeee eee eeee 24,000 

Seed processing (West Hill Farm) .........cccccceseeeseeees 21,000 | : 

| - Quonset and granary (West Hill Farm) ................ 23,000 

: Trailer camp buildings (Hill Farm) (3) iccceceseceeees 58,000 | 

Spooner Experimental Farm, machine shed ............ 10,000 | _ 

Spooner Experimental Farm, seed storage .............. 29,000 a } 

- S§pooner Experimental Farm, service building ........ 60,000 
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Memorial library, University of Wisconsin. . 

: Major Buildings and Utility. Services Under Construction ~ 

| as of December 1, 1951 : ao | 

| Health, Board of . | : 

State Laboratory. of Hygiene, Madison ....................$61,635,000* | 

, *Partly from federal funds. — oe . a .
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Public Instruction, Department of - | a — 

School for the Deaf, Delavan, heating plant .......... 300,000 

School for the Blind, Janesville, heating plant ........ 250,000 . 2 

Public Welfare, Department of ae 

_ Mendota State Hospital, pumping station and = 

. equipment See ececccesetececereccecedevetecesececececcecscvecceccceveeece 21,000 

Southern Colony and Training School, Union Grove 

: Custodial buildings ......... ce eeeeseeeeeeeeteeeee 2,700,000 . 

| : NUTSES’? NOME ...... cece ceseseseesceeceseeeteeeessessserseee 1,475,000 

State Colleges : 

. Kau Claire, laboratory school .......... ee eeeeeeeeeeee 1,470,000 

La Crosse, residence hall .......... ee eeeeeeeeeereeeee =.370,000 - 
Oshkosh, residence hall ..............cccccccceccscssscesceseseeeee 432,000 > 

Platteville, residence hall ou... cceecesssseecssesseeseee = 420,000. 

Stevens Point, residence hall ..........c ce eeeeeeeee §=—6 392,000 

Whitewater, Library .........cccccceeceeescscssesvscesscssseseseeee 665,000 
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Standard type dormitory being built at the various state colleges. " 
This is under construction at Oshkosh State College. 

- * . ° .
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University of Wisconsin | Se | 

Wisconsin General Hospital .......ccccccccecceecseeeseeseeeere 98,193 ,000% : 

Cardiovascular addition to Wisconsin 7 | ; 

| | General Hospital ........ccccccccceceseeeeeeeeceneeeeeseeseneeeeeaens 262,000* 

oe Home. economics addition ......cceeeeeeeeeee 732,000 - a 

. Engineering Building unit no. 2 wee 846,000 | 

| Intern resident COrmitory ...c...ccceececesseeeerteeereeereees  670,000- 

Memorial library ...cc...cccccccessceeseseeseeettesseretseessssseessseess 4,300,000 | 

Addition to Camp Randall stadium ............cceeeee 574,000 © | 

oo Greenhouse, Sturgeon Bay .....cccceceeecsscssseseseeeeeeeereees 30,000 | 

. Veterans Affairs, Department of - 

| a GAR Home, King, power plant including Oo 

: conversion from DC to AC weer 8 508,000 . 
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Library at Whitewater State College. | | 

a Major Buildings and Utilities for Which Contracts Have Been 

_ Awarded, Bids Taken on Plans Authorized Since December 1, 1951 7 

| Public Welfare, Department of | 

Chippewa Falls, food service building 7 | 

— | Madison, Diagnostic Center | | . 

Mendota, receiving and intensive treatment building — | 

| . Food service building . , | 

Partly from federal funds. . oe -
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| : Union Grove, boiler plant addition and improvements — 
Waupun, elevated water tank 

Waupun Central State Hospital, hospital and inmate buildings 
. Winnebago, disturbed patient building | 

| State Colleges | 

: Platteville, training school and library | 
Whitewater, residence hall 

Boiler plant improvements a 

| Stout Institute | | | 7 | 
Library 

University of Wisconsin — 

Dairy cattle instruction and research center . . | 
~ Bacteriology Laboratory | 

_ Milwaukee extension addition — | 
Athletic indoor practice building :



| SPECIAL ARTICLES IN PREVIOUS BLUE BOOKS | | | 

| : 1919-1950 | | 

Agriculture _ ) | | 

| A Century of Agriculture in Wisconsin, by Walter H. Ebling, | 

_ pp. 185-196, Blue Book of 1940. | 

| Changes in Wisconsin Agriculture Since the Last Census, by Wal- — 

ter H. Ebling, pp. 133-139, Blue Book of 1933. oe . 

Co-operative Marketing in Wisconsin, by William Kirsch, pp. 31- | 

| 47, Blue Book of 1931. a 

The Development of Agriculture in Wisconsin, by Walter H. Eb- 

, ling, pp. 51-75, Blue Book of 1929. a 
| The Future of Agriculture in Wisconsin, by Chris L. Christensen, , 

pp. 155-168, Blue Book of 1937. — | - | | | 
| The Situation in Agriculture, by Walter H. Ebling, pp. 45-57, 

- Blue Book of 1935. | 
| Soil Erosion Control in Wisconsin, by Noble Clark, pp. 143-154, 

| Blue Book of 1940. | : | a, : : 

‘Education Sn | 

The Common School, University, and Normal School Funds, by oe 

John Callahan, pp. 343-354, Blue Book of 1925. . 

The Development of the Common Schools, by W. T. Anderson, | 

pp. 105-120, Blue Book of 19238. OS 

. Enrollment in the University by Colleges and by Schools, 1849- | 

1925, pp. 369-371, Blue Book of 1927. | | 

A New Step in University Administration, by Glenn Frank, pp. SO 

389-408, Blue Book of 1929. | | | 
Public Education in Wisconsin, by Harold L. Henderson, pp. 71- 

| 98, Blue Book of 1931. ; 

7 The University of Wisconsin, by J. F. A. Pyre, pp. 159-174, Blue | 
Book of 1928. | : | 

| General - a | | | : 

. Citizenship Training in Wisconsin, by Richard C. Wilson, pp. | 

| 169-175, Blue Book of 1942. | | 

. Conservation in Wisconsin, by John M. Gaus, pp. 69-83, Blue Book | | 

of 1938. i | . Oo | 

Consumer Co-operation in Wisconsin, by Harold M. Groves, pp. | | : 

| 209-228, Blue Book of 1937. ST - a 

Description of Surface Features of Wisconsin, by E. F. Bean, 

pp. 15-38, Blue Book of 1925. oo | , 

Forestry in Wisconsin, by F. G. Wilson, pp. 177-185, Blue Book , 

of 1942. © | | FO, | 
Geography and Industries of Wisconsin, by W. O. Hotchkiss, | 

pp. 39-60, Blue Book of 1925. _
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The Great Seal and Coat of Arms of Wisconsin, by Theodore . 

Dammann, pp. 874, 876, Blue Book of 1929. 7 

| | Hospitals in Wisconsin, by Charles R. Bardeen, pp. 235-267, Blue 

| _ Book of 1925. | a 
Ocean Ports for Wisconsin, by William George Bruce, pp. 1-7, 

. Blue Book of 19381. | a | | 
Relax in Wisconsin, Friendly Land of Beauty, by J. H. H. Alex- 

ander, pp. 171-176, Blue Book of 1940. : : 
Rural County Zoning in Wisconsin, by W. A. Rowlands, pp. 169- 

183, Blue Book of 19387. 7 

| Some Trends Revealed by the 1940 Census, by Edwin E. Witte, 
pp. 129-150, Blue Book of 1942. oo | 

Statistics Relating to Wisconsin from the 1920 Census, by Edwin 
| E. Witte, pp. 17-40, Blue Book of 19238. 

Traffic Safety in Wisconsin, by R. C. Salisbury, pp. 159-168, Blue 

| | - Book of 1942. | | | | | 

. The Use of Wisconsin Land, by John S. Bordner, pp. 59-70, Blue 

- Book of 1935. 
The Water Power Situation in Wisconsin, by Adolph Kanneberg, 

| Oo pp. 75-96, Blue Book of 1929. . 
| WHA, Wisconsin Radio Pioneer, by Harold B. McCarty, pp. 195- 

| 207, Blue Book of 1937. | — 
Wisconsin Highways, by M. W. Torkelson, pp. 9-29, Blue Book 

of 1931. oe a, 

Wisconsin in the Defense Program, by R. S. Kingsley, pp. 151-158, 

: Blue Book of 1942. | 

Wisconsin in the Field of Art, by Charlotte Russell Partridge, 

pp. 103-110, Blue Book of 1929... | | 

a Wisconsin in the 1930 Census, by Edwin E. Witte, pp. 103-132, 

Blue Book of 1933. | | 
Wisconsin, the Beautiful, by Elmer 8. Hall, pp. 55-67, Blue Book 

~~ of 1927. | Co — 

. Wisconsin Writers, by Edgar G. Doudna, pp. 71-80, Blue Book of __. 
1927. 

- Wisconsin’s Future in Aviation, by Ralph M. Immell, pp. 177- 

| 184, Blue Book of 1940. | 
Wisconsin’s Place in the Field of Music, by Winifred V. Miller, 

— _ pp. 97-102, Blue Book of 1929.. 

Wisconsin’s Rehabilitation Program for Returning Servicemen,. — 

pp. 137-184, Blue Book of 1946. | | | 
Your State... Wisconsin, pp. 219-231, Blue Book of 1942. 

: Government | . | | 

Aids in. the Administration of Justice, by Gilson G. Glasier, — 

pp. 487-497, Blue Book of 1929. | | 
, City Government in Wisconsin, by Frederick N. MacMillin, pp. 

, _ 895-400, Blue Book of 1931. | oo : |
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‘County Government in Wisconsin, by George S. Wehrwein, pp. _ | . 

85-101, Blue Book of 1933. a : | 7 
. The Courts of Wisconsin, by Walter C. Owen, pp. 603-616, Blue 

Book of 1927. Oo a | oo _ 
Development of the Wisconsin Pension Program, by George M. . 

Keith, pp. 129-141, Blue Book of 1940. ~ | 

Duration of Legislative Sessions, 1836-1927, pp. 592-595, Blue | | 

Book of 1929. | | a 
7 Legislative Procedure in Wisconsin, by Mary Moran Kirsch, pp. : 

| 501-505, Blue Book of 1929. | oo | 
Members of Wisconsin Legislatures: For 1848 to 1915, inclusive, . 

pp. 253-315 and pp. 488-539, Blue Book of 1915; for 1917 to 1927, 

_ + inelusive, pp. 643-652, Blue Book of 1927; for 1927 to 1935, inclu- 

_. sive, pp. 261-266, Blue Book of 1935; for 1937 to 1943, inclusive, 

pp. 186-190, Blue Book of 1944. — | _ 7 
oO Our State Governors, by Joseph Schafer, pp. 21-53, Blue Book of - 

1927. , | . , . 

Sovereignty and Democracy in Wisconsin Elections, by George a 
. Brown, pp. 71-93, Blue Book of 1935. . oe - 

-- State Aid to Libraries, by C. B. Lester, pp. 155-160, Blue Book | 
of 1940. . . a 

| Statute Lawmaking in Wisconsin, by Edwin E. Witte, pp. 129- . 

154, Blue Book of 1937. oo on Oo 
Town Government in Wisconsin, by George S. Wehrwein, pp. 95- | 

, - 107, Blue Book of 1935. | | - | | 

Village Government in Wisconsin, by George S. Wehrwein, pp. | 

| 161-170, Blue Book of 1940. re 
Wisconsin Courts: Their Origin, Organization, and Work, by Jus- a 

- tice Marvin B. Rosenberry, pp. 591-603, Blue Book of 1925. oo 

| Wisconsin Public Revenues, by Charles D. Rosa, pp. 29-44, Blue | 
Book of 1935. : . 

- The Wisconsin State Income Tax, by Harold M. Groves, pp. 51-67, 

Blue Book of 1933. | | | eo 
The Wisconsin System of Taxation, by J. Roy Blough, pp. 49-69, | 

| Blue Book of 1931. | a - | 
| The Work of the Supreme Court, by Justice Marvin B. Rosen- - _ 

berry, pp. 469-477, Blue Book of 1929. | oO | : 

History | | a Co : Oe | 

. A Brief Outline of Wisconsin History, by Joseph Schafer, pp. 5-16, | 

| Blue Book of 1923. a | | 
Centennial Observances, p. 193, Blue Book of 1937. | . 

a - Days of Old, by W. O. Hotchkiss, pp. 1-13, Blue Book of 1925. 

Five Wisconsin Pioneers, by Joseph Schafer, pp. 19-51, Blue Book | 

of 1933. © | , . . a
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. The Four Wisconsin Capitols, by John G..D. Mack, pp. 41-52, 

Blue Book of 1923. | 

| The Four Wisconsin Capitols, (revised), pp. 127-139, Blue Book 

of 1948. 

The Indians of Wisconsin, by Mary Moran Kirsch, pp. 99-112, 

Blue Book of 1931. : , . 

Official Opening of Wisconsin’s Centennial Year, by Merle C. 

- Palmer, pp. 85-128, Blue Book of 1948. 
| The Old Northwest, by Joseph Schafer, pp. 185-192, Blue Book 

of 1937. ; | 

Outline History of Wisconsin, by Joseph Schafer, pp. 61-93 (an- . 

nual record), Blue Book of 1925. | 
Outline History of Wisconsin, by Louise Phelps Kellogg, pp. 1-29, . 

Blue Book of 1929. | 

Paul Bunyan and the Blue Ox, by James J. McDonald, pp. 113- 

128, Blue Book of 1931. . 

Two Wisconsin Immortals (Marquette and La Follette), by Jus- 

tice Charles H. Crownhart, pp. 5-20, Blue Book of 1927. 

Well Done U.S.S. Wisconsin, By E. N. Doan, pp. 185-192, Blue 
. Book of 1946. _— 

| | Wisconsin — the Thirtieth Star, by Edgar G. Doudna, pp. 141-_ 
200, Blue Book of 1948. 

Wisconsin Anniversaries, by Joseph Schafer, pp. 3-28, Blue Book 

, of 1935. : 

Wisconsin Celebrates its Centennial, By Merle C. Palmer, pp. 123- 

175, Blue Book of 1950. 

Wisconsin Government Enrolls for War, by Edward N. Hein, pp. 

_ 78-113, Blue Book of 1944. . 

Wisconsin Indians, by Charles E. Brown, pp. 65-69, Blue Book of 

1923. . | 

Wisconsin National Guard (1849-1922), by Charles King, pp. 

346-358, Blue Book of 1928. 

Wisconsin Plans Its Centennial, by Merle C. Palmer, pp. 77-83, 

Blue Book of 1948. 

Wisconsin War Activities, pp. 301-438, Blue Book of 1919. 

Wisconsin’s Historical Manuscripts, by Alice E. Smith, pp. 1-17, . 

Blue Book of 1933. mS 

Industry | | 

Geography and Industries of Wisconsin, by W. O. Hotchkiss, pp. 

| 39-60, Blue Book of 1925. : 
A Short Industrial History of Wisconsin, by J. H. H. Alexander, 

pp. 31-49, Blue Book of 1929. . 

. _ Wisconsin Manufacturing Since 1929, By Orrin A. Fried, pp. 141- 

142, Blue Book of 19338.
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| So WISCONSIN CONSTITUTION CC 

a, Includes all Amendments Adopted Through 1951 

. ' ARTICLE I Section 
. . 7. Organization of legislature; — 7 

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS compulsory attendance. 
8. Rules; contempts; expulsion. © 

. | 9. Officers. | } a 
Section 10. Journals; open doors; adjourn- 

; | ego. : ments. . 
3 giaNery prohibited, 11, Meeting’ of legislature. en 3. Free speech: libel. _ . 12, Ineligibility to office. | 

4. Right to assemble and petition. 13. Ineligibility of federal officers. | 
5. Trial by jury. re Piling vacancies. t 

. \ fy. ty . xemption from arrest. 6. Excessive bail; cruel punish 16, Privilege in debate. 

4% Rights of accused. , Lyle OF laws; biiis. 
| 8. Prosecutions; second jeopardy; 13. gle, of eet? bills, : - 

self-incrimination; bail; ha-. 59° Vora OF His, a 7 
. beas corpus. 30. veas an nays. 

ae 9. Remedy for wrongs. 99" Power ed. 10. Treason. | 4.. Powers of county boards. 
. 11. Searches and seizures. 23, Uniform town and county gov- 

| : . . _ ernment. 12. Attainder; ex post facto; con- . 24. Lotteries and divorces. . , 

18. Private property for public use. ationery and printing. — 
14. Feudal tenures: leases; aliena- 7°: ee compensation; salary | 

tion. : *. . 
| 15. Equal property rights for at quits against state. | oO 

. aliens and citizens. 29° Militia oifice, . 
16. Imprisonment for debt. 30). Elections by legislature. 7 : ~ ° . : 2 . 1G. Exemption of property of debt 31. Special legislation prohibited. 

18. Freedom of worship; liberty of 32. General laws on enumerated | 

| public funds. religion; 33. Auditing of state accounts. | | 
| 19. Religious test prohibited.  _ | a oo 

| | 20. Military subordinate to civil | ARTICLE V ; 

. 21. Writs of error. a a 
. 22, Maintenance of free govern- EXECUTIVE 

| | | | Section ee 
= ARTICLE II . 1. Governor; lieutenant gover- 

_ nor; term. -. 
| | BOUNDARIES | 2, Bligibility. : | 

Secti Oo 3. Election. . . 
< ‘State boundary : 4. Powers and duties. a 

2. Enabling act accepted. 5. Repealed. . | | 
6. Pardoning power. 

: 71 7. Lieutenant governor, when ARTICLE III . "sovernor - ; 

. 8. Lieutenant governor president ; —_ 
| SUFFRAGE : of senate; when secretary of. oo 

a : | state to be governor.. , 
Section . 9.. Repealed. 
1. Hlectors. . 10. Governor to approve or veto 
2. Who not Be ores rot _ bills; proceedings on veto. 

. 4. Residence not lost... 
5. Soldiers not residents. ARTICLE VI 

| 6. Exclusion from suffrage. oO 

a | LRTICLE Iv ADMINISTRATIVE | : 

| | . Section | 
LEGISLATIVE oo 1. Blection of secretary, treasur- 

. er and attorney-general; 
Section . . term. . 

1, Legislative power. 2. | . 44 
2. Legislature, how constituted. Sete tarY cation ee duties, — . 

| 3. Apportionment. — 4 +: | 4. ‘Assemblymen, how chosen. 3. Treasurer; attorney-general. | 

5. Senators, how chosen. 4. County officers; election; 
46. Qualifications of legislators. | terms; removal; vacancies.
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. ARTICLE VII Section .. -; 

4, Annual school tax. 
JUDICIARY . 6. Income of school fund. 

6. State university; support. 
Section i Land commissioners. 

1. Impeachment; trial. ° ands, how sold; payment. 
2. Judicial power, where vested. 
3. Supreme court, jurisdiction. ARTICLE XI 
4, Supreme court justices; term; . 

election; quorum. : : 
5. Judicial circuits. _ CORPORATIONS | | 
6. teration of circuits. : 
7. Circuit judges; number; elec- Section . 

tion; eligibility; term; salary. 1. Corporations, how formed. | 
8. Circuit court, jurisdiction. 2. Property taken by municipali- 
0, Vacancies, how filled. ty. . . . 

10. Compensation and qualifica- 3. Municipal home ‘rule; debt 
tions of judges. limit; tax to pay debt. 

11. Terms of ‘courts: change of 3a. Acquisition of lands by state 
judges. , and cities. | 

12. Clerks of circuit and supreme 4. General banking law. 
courts. 

13. Removal of judges. 
14. Judges of probate. ARTICLE HT 
15. Justices of the peace. 
16. Tribunals of conciliation. AMENDMENTS 
17. Style of writs; indictments. . 
18. Suit tax, | Section 
19. Testimony in equity suits. 1. Constitutional amendment. 
20. Rights of suitors. 2. Constitutional conventions, . 

. 21. Publication of laws and deci- 
sions. 

22. Commissioners to revise code ARTICLE XIII 
. of practice. . 

23. Court commissioners. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

ARTICLE VIII | Section = | 
5 Political year; elections. 

. ueling. . 
_ «FINANCE 3. Eligibility to office. 

; _ 4 Great Seal. 
section . -5. Residents on Indian lands, 
‘1. Rule of taxation uniform; in- | where may vote. 

come, privilege and occupa- 6. Legislative officers. : tion taxes. 7. Division of counties. 
2. Appropriation; limitation. - 8. County seats removed. 
3. Credit of state. / 9 Hlection or appointment of 
4, Contracting state debts. _statutory officers. 
5. Annual tax to equal expenses. 10, Vacancies in offices. | 

: 6. Public debt for extraordinary 11. Passes, franks and privileges. 
-expense; taxation. _ 12. Recall of elective officers. 

7. Public debt for public defense. — 
. 8 Vote on fiscal bills; quorum. ARTICLE XIV 

9. Evidences of public debt. 
10. Internal improvements. SCHEDULE | 

ARTICLE IX : Section _ | | 
1. Effect of change of govern- 

EMINENT DOMAIN AND PROPERTY ment. 
‘OF THE STATE 2. Existing laws continued. 

. 3. Territorial fines accrue _ to 
: . state. 

Section eae Ge . 4, Rights of action and prosecu- 
1. Jurisdiction on rivers and tions saved 

lakes; navigable waters. 5. Existing officers hold over 
2, Territorial property. | ; 6. Seat of government. a . 3. Ultimate, property in: lands; 7. Local officers hold over. 

escheats. 8. Copy of constitution for presi- 
ent. 

ARTICLE X 9. Ratification of constitution; 
. . election of officers. . 

EDUCATION 10. Congressional apportionment. 
Obsolete. 

. 11. First elections. 
Section ; 12. Legislative apportionment. Ob- 

1. Superintendent of public in- solete. . 
struction. 13. Common law continued in | 

2. School fund created; income © force. 
applied. a 14. Officers, when to enter on du- 

3. District schools; tuition; sec- . ties. ; | 
. tarian instruction. . 15. Oath of office.
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7 | PREAMBLE | : | | 

E, THE people of. Wisconsin, grateful to Almighty God for our . 

y \ freedom, in order to secure its blessings, form a more perfect gov- | 

. ernment, insure domestic tranquility and promote the general 

- welfare, do establish this constitution. . . | 

. ARTICLE I - 

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS 

Equality; inherent rights. Section 1. All men are born equally free and | 

-. independent and have certain inherent rights; among these are life, lib- . 
. - erty and the pursuit of happiness; to secure these rights, governments — 

. are instituted among men, deriving their just powers from the consent 

of the governed. . 

. Slavery prohibited. Section 2. There shall be neither slavery, nor in- | | 

voluntary servitude in this state, otherwise than for the punishment of 

. crime, whereof the party shall have been duly convicted. . 

Free speech; libel. Section 3. Every person may freely speak, write 

and publish his sentiments on all subjects, being responsible for the — 

abuse of that right, and no laws shall be passed to restrain or abridge 

the liberty of speech or of the press. In all criminal prosecutions or in- | a 

dictments for libel, the truth may be given in evidence, and if it shall . 

appear to the jury that the matter charged as libelous be true, and was So 

published with good motives and for justifiable ends, the party shall be 
acquitted; and the jury shall have the right to determine the law and 

the fact. 
Right to assemble and petition. Section 4. The right of the people . 

peaceably to assemble, to consult for the common good, and to petition . 

- the government, or any department thereof, shall never be abridged. . . 

Trial by jury. Section 5. The right of trial by jury shall remain in- | 

violate, and shall extend to all cases at law without regard to the © , 

"amount in controversy; but a jury trial may be waived by the parties in 

all cases in the manner prescribed by law. Provided, however, that the | . 

legislature may, from time to time, by statute provide that a valid ver- . 

. dict, in civil cases, may be based on the votes of a specified number of Ho 

the jury, not less than five-sixths thereof. | a : | | 
7 Excessive bail; cruel punishments. Section 6. Excessive bail shall not . 

~ be required, nor shall excessive fines be imposed, nor cruel and unusual 
punishments inflicted. 

Rights of accused. Section 7. In all criminal prosecutions the accused oo 
shall enjoy the right to be heard by himself and counsel; to demand the | . - 
nature and cause of the accusation against him; to meet the witnesses oe 

face to face; to have compulsory process to compel the attendance of . 

witnesses in his behalf; and in prosecutions by indictment, or informa- 
tion, to a speedy public trial by an impartial jury of the county or dis- © 7 a 

trict wherein the offense shall have been committed; which county or OS 

_ district shall have been previously ascertained by law. 
Prosecutions; second jeopardy; self-inecrimination; bail; habeas corpus. - 

Section 8. No person shall be held to answer for a criminal offense with- . 

out due process of law, and no person for the same offense shall be put | . 

twice in jeopardy of punishment, nor shall be compelled in any criminal 
ease to be a witness against himself. All persons shall, before convic- a 

tion, be bailable by sufficient sureties, except for capital offenses when | 

the proof is evident or the presumption great; and the privilege of the | 

writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended unless when, in cases of | 
rebellion or invasion, the public safety may require it. 

Remedy for wrongs. Section 9. Every person is entitled to a certain | 

. remedy in the laws for all injuries or wrongs which he may receive in | 
his person, property or character; he ought to obtain justice freely, and Ho . 

without being obliged to purchase it, completely and without denial, a 

promptly and without delay, conformably to the laws. a
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Treason. Section 10. Treason against the state shall consist only in 
levying war against the same, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them 
aid and comfort. No person shall be convicted of treason unless on the 
testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act, or on confession in 

. open court. 
Searches and seizures. Section 11. The right of the people to be secure 

in their persons, houses, papers and effects against unreasonable searches 
and seizures shall not be violated; and no warrants shall issue but upon 
probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation, and particularly de- 
scribing the place to be searched and the persons or things to be seized.. 

Attainder; ex post facto; contracts. Section 12. No bill of attainder, ex . 
post facto law, nor any law impairing the obligation of contracts, shall 

. ever be passed, and no conviction shall work corruption of. blood or 
, forfeiture of estate. , 

. Private property for public use. Section 13. The property of no person 
shall be taken for public use without just compensation therefor. 

Feudal tenures; leases; alienation. Section 14. All lands within the 
' . state are declared to be allodial, and feudal tenures are prohibited. 

Leases and grants of agricultural land for a longer term than fifteen 
years in which rent or service of any kind shall be reserved, and all fines 
and like restraints upon alienation reserved in any grant of land, here- 

. ; after made, are declared to be void. . 
Equal property rights for aliens and citizens. Section 15. No distinc-. 

tion shall ever be made by law between resident aliens and citizens, in.” 
. reference to the possession, enjoyment or descent of property. 

Imprisonment for debt. Section 16. No person shall be imprisoned for - 
, debt arising out of or founded on a contract, expressed or implied. 

. Exemption of property of debtors. Section 17. The privilege of the . 
, debtor to enjoy the necessary comforts of life shall be recognized by 

wholesome laws, exempting a reasonable amount of property from 
seizure or sale for the payment of any debt or liability hereafter 
contracted. oe . 
Freedom of worship; liberty of conscience; state religion; public funds. 

Section 18. The right of every man to worship Almighty God according . 
to the dictates of his own conscience shall never be infringed; nor shall 
any man be compelled to attend, erect or support any place of worship, 

a or to maintain any ministry, against his consent; nor shall any control 
. of, or interference with, the rights of conscience be permitted, or any 

preference be given by law to any religious establishments or modes of 
worship; nor shall any money be drawn from the treasury for the benefit 
of religious societies, or religious or theological seminaries. 

Religious test prohibited. Section 19. No religious test shall ever be 
required as a qualification for any office of public trust under the state, 

. and no person shall be rendered incompetent to give evidence in any 
court of law or equity in consequence of his opinions on the subject of . 
religion. oc 

Military subordinate to civil power. Section 20..The military shall be 

in strict subordination to the civil power. | . 
Writs of error. Section 21. Writs of error shall never be prohibited 

by law. . | a, 
. Maintenance of free government. Section 22.. The blessings of a free 

. government can only be maintained by a firm adherence to justice, mod- 
eration, temperance, frugality and virtue, and by frequent recurrence to 
fundamental principles. . 

ARTICLE II 

BOUNDARIES ae 

. State boundary. Section 1. It is hereby ordained and declared that the : 
state of Wisconsin doth consent and accept of the boundaries prescribed — 

- in the act of congress entitled “An act to enable the people of Wisconsin
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oo territory to form a constitution and state government, and for the 

+ admission of such state into the Union,” approved August sixth, one 

thousand eight hundred and forty-six, to wit: Beginning at the north- 

- east corner of the state of Illinois—that is to say, at a point in the 

center of Lake Michigan where the line of forty-two degrees and thirty 

minutes of north latitude crosses the same; thence running with the : . 

boundary line of the state of Michigan, through Lake Michigan, Green 

‘Bay, to the mouth of the Menominee river; thence up the channel of the - 

said river to the Brule river; thence up said last-mentioned river to 

Lake Brule: thence along the southern shore of Lake Brule, in a direct 

line to the center of the channel between Middle and South Islands in © | 

the Lake of the Desert; thence in a direct line to the headwaters of the oo 

Montreal river, as marked upon the survey made by Captain Cram; . 

thence down the main channel of the Montreal river to the middle of . 

Lake Superior; thence through the center of Lake Superior to the mouth 

of the St. Louis river; thence up the main.channel of said river to the | 

. first rapids in the same, above the Indian village, according to Nicollet’s 

. map: thence due south to the main branch of the River St. Croix; thence 7 

. down the main channel of said river to the Mississippi; thence down the 

center of the main channel of that river to the northwest corner of the . 

state of Illinois; thence due east with the northern boundary of the state oe 

of Illinois to the place of beginning, as established by ‘‘An act to enable 

the people of the Illinois territory to form a constitution and state gov- . 

- ernment, and for the admission of such state into the Union on an equal . 

footing with the original states,” approved April. 18, 1818. Oo 

‘Enabling act accepted. Section 2. The propositions contained in the act © 

of congress are hereby accepted, ratified and confirmed, and shallremain | 

. irrevocable without the consent of the United States; and it is hereby 

ordained that this state shall never interfere with the primary disposal 

of the soil within the same by the United States, nor with any regula- 

tions congress may find necessary for securing the title in such soil to ; 

bona fide purchasers thereof; and in no case shall nonresident proprie- 

| tors be taxed higher than residents. Provided, that nothing in this con- | 

stitution, or in the act of congress aforesaid, shall in any manner a 

- prejudice or affect the right of the state of Wisconsin to five hundred . 

thousand acres of land granted to said state, and to be hereafter selected oo an 

and located by and under the act of congress entitled “An act to appro- 

priate the proceeds of the sales of the public lands, and grant pre- 

emption rights,” approved September fourth, one thousand eight hundred ~ 

and forty-one, : 7 

” ' ARTICLE III . . . 

| SUFFRAGE 

-  .°- -‘Bleetors. Section 1. Every person, of the age of twenty-one years or . a 

upwards, belonging to either of the following classes, who shall have . 

resided in the state for one year next preceding any election, and in the 

election district where he offers to vote such time as may be prescribed . 

by the legislature, not exceeding thirty days, shall be deemed a qualified . 

: elector at such election: | | | 

- 1, Citizens of the United States. | , 

2. Persons of Indian blood, who have once been declared by law of 7 | 

congress to be citizens of the United States, any subsequent law of 

- congress to the contrary notwithstanding. | Oe Be 

3. The legislature may at any time extend, by law, the right of suf- : . | 

frage to persons not herein enumerated; but no such law shall be in | 

Oo, force until the same shall have been submitted to a vote of the people at. 7 

a general election, and approved by a majority of all the votes cast on oe 

that question at such election; and provided further, that the legislature .
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may provide for the registration of electors, and prescribe proper rules 
and regulations therefor. 
Who not electors. Section 2. No person under guardianship, non 

. compos mentis or insane shall be qualified to vote at any election; nor 
shall any person convicted of treason or felony be qualified to vote at 
any election unless restored to civil rights. 

Votes to be by ballot. Section 3. All votes shall be given by ballot — 
. except for such township officers as may by law be directed or allowed oO 

to be otherwise chosen. . | 
Residence not lost. Section 4. No person shall be deemed to have lost 

his residence in this state by reason of his absence on business of the 
United States or of this state. . . 

Soldiers not residents. Section 5. No soldier, seaman or marine in the 
army or navy of the United States shall be deemed a resident of this 

- state in consequence of being stationed within the same. 
Exclusion from suffrage. Section 6. Laws may be passed excluding 

from the right of suffrage all persons who have been or may be con- | 
victed of bribery or larceny, or of any infamous crime, and depriving 
every person who shall make or become directly or indirectly interested 
in any bet or wager depending upon the result of any election from the , 
right to vote at such election. - 

ARTICLE IV 

LEGISLATIVE 

. Legislative power. Section 1. The legislative power shall be vested in ~ 
a senate and assembly. , . 

Legislature, how constituted. Section 2. The number of the members 
of the assembly shall never be less than fifty-four nor more than one 
hundred. The senate shall consist of a number not more than one-third 

. nor less than one-fourth of the number of the members of the assembly. 
Apportionment. Section 8. At their first session after each enumera- 

. tion made by the authority of the United States, the legislature shall 
. apportion and district anew the members of the senate and assembly, 

| according to the number of inhabitants, excluding Indians not taxed, 
soldiers, and officers of the United States army and navy. 
Assemblymen, how chosen. Section 4. The members of the assembly 

shall be chosen biennially, by single districts, on the Tuesday succeeding 
the first Monday of November after the adoption of this amendment, by 
the qualified electors of the several districts, such districts to be bounded 
by county, precinct, town or ward lines, to consist of contiguous territory 
and be in as compact form as practicable. 

Senators, how chosen. Section 5. The senators shall be elected by. 
single districts of convenient contiguous territory, at the same time and 
in the same manner as members of the assembly are required to be 
chosen; and no assembly district shall be divided in the formation of a 
senate district. The senate districts shall be numbered in the regular. 
series, and the senators shall be chosen alternately from the odd and 
even-numbered districts. The senators elected or holding over at the 
time of the adoption of this amendment shall continue in office till their 
successors are duly elected and qualified: and after the adoption of this 
amendment all senators shall be chosen for the term of four years. . 

Qualifications of legislators. Section 6. No person shall be eligible to ) 
the legislature who shall not have resided one year within the state, and _ 

. _ bea qualified elector in the district which he may be chosen to represent. 
Organization of legislature; compulsory attendanee, Section 7. Each 

house shall be the judge of the elections, returns and qualifications of its . 
own members; and a majority of each shall constitute a quorum to do . 
business, but a smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may . 
compel the attendance of absent members in such manner and under 
such penalties as each house may provide. |
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Rules; contempts; expulsion. Section 8. Each house may determine the © 

rules of its own proceedings, punish for contempt and disorderly be-. | 

. havior, and, with the concurrence of two-thirds of all the members . 

elected, expel a member; but no member shall be expelled a second time | 

for the same cause. 

ae Officers. Section 9. Each house shall choose its own officers, and the 

senate shall choose.a temporary president when the lieutenant governor | 

shall not attend as president or shall act as governor. - 

Journals; open doors; adjournments. Section 10. Each house shall keep | 

a journal of its proceedings and publish the same except such parts as . 

. require secrecy. The doors of each house shall be kept open except when . 

the public welfare shall require secrecy. Neither house shall, without 

consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days. . . 

Meeting of legislature. Section 11. The legislature shall meet at the ~~. 

seat of government at such time as shall be provided by law, once in | 

two years, and no oftener, unless convened by the governor in special a 

session, and when so convened no business shall be transacted except as 

shall be necessary to accomplish the special purposes for which it was - | 

convened. , oe 

Ineligibility to office. Section 12. No member of the legislature shall, 

during the term for which he was elected, be appointed or elected to any 

: civil office in the state, which shall have been created, or the emoluments . 

oo of which shall have been increased, during the term for which he was 

. elected. . | | 

Ineligibility of federal officers. Section 13. No person being a member . 

of congress, or holding any military or civil office under the United — 

States, shall be eligible to a seat in the legislature; and if any person. oe 

. shall, after his election as a member of the legislature, be elected to con- 

- gress, or be appointed to any office, civil or military, under the govern- . 

ment of the United States, his acceptance thereof shall vacate his seat. 

: Filling vacancies. Section 14. The governor shall issue writs of elec- a 

. . tion to fill such vacancies as may occur in either house of the legislature. 

Exemption from arrest. Section 15. Members of the legislature shall | 

: in all cases, except treason, felony and breach of the peace, be privileged 

from arrest; nor shall they be subject to any civil process during the 

session of the legislature, nor for fifteen days next before the commence- SS 

ment and after the termination of each session. | 

Privilege in debate. Section 16. No member of the legislature shall be 

liable in any civil action, or criminal prosecution whatever, for words 

spoken in debate. 

. : Style of law; bills. Section 17. The style of the laws of the state shall , 

be “The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 

assembly, do enact as follows:’’? and no law shall be enacted except . 

| by bill. . 

_ Title of private bills. Section 18. No private or local bill which may 

be passed by the legislature shall embrace more than one subject, and 

that shall be expressed in the title. 

Origin of bills. Section 19. Any bill may originate in either house of . . 

the legislature, and a bill passed by one house may be amended by the ; 

other. ‘ 

| Yeas and nays. Section 20. The yeas and nays of the members of.- os 

either house on any question shall, at the request of one-sixth of those 
_ present, be entered on the journal. a | 

Section 21. Repealed April 1929, Jt. Res. 6, 1929. 

Powers of county boards. Section 22. The legislature may confer upon 
the boards of supervisors of the several counties of the state such powers 
of a local, legislative and administrative character as they shall from . 

time to time. prescribe. . . Co
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Uniform town and county government. Section 23. The legislature shall 
establish but one system of town and county government, which shall 

- be as nearly uniform as practicable. . 
, Lotteries and divorees. Section 24. The legislature shall never au- 

thorize any lottery, or grant any divorce. - 
Stationery and printing. Section 25. The legislature shall provide by 

law that all stationery required for the use of the state, and all printing 
authorized and required by them to be done for their use, or for the 

. | state, shall be let by contract to the lowest bidder, but the legislature 
. may establish a maximum price, no member of the legislature or other 

State officer shall be interested, either directly or indirectly, in any such 
contract. 

| Extra compensation; salary change. Section 26. The legislature shall 
. never grant any extra compensation to any public officer, agent, servant | 

or contractor, after the services shall bave been rendered or the contract 
entered into; nor shall the compensation of any public officer be in- . 
creased or diminished during his term of office. 

. Suits against state. Section 27. The legislature shall direct by law in 
what manner and in what courts suits may be brought against the state. 

. Oath of Office. Section 28. Members of the legislature and all officers, 
+ executive and judicial, except such inferior officers as may be by law . 

exempted, shall, before they enter upon the duties of their respective 
offices, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to support the constitu- 
tion of the United States and the constitution of the state of ‘Wisconsin, 
and faithfully to discharge the duties of their respective offices to the . 
best of their ability. . 

. - Militia. Section 29. The legislature shall determine what persons shall , 
constitute the militia of the state, and may provide for organizing and 

_ disciplining the same in such manner.as shall be prescribed by law. 
Elections by legislature. Section 30. In all elections to be made by the 

oe legislature the members thereof shall vote viva voce, and their votes 
shall be entered on the journal. 7 

. Special legislation prohibited. Section 31. The legislature is prohibited 
from enacting any special or private laws in the following cases: Ist. 
For changing the name of persons or constituting one person the heir at 

_ law of another. 2d. For laying out, opening or altering highways, except 
in cases of state roads extending into more than one county, and military 
roads to aid in the construction of which lands may be granted by.con- 
sress. 38rd. For authorizing persons to keep ferries across streams at 
points wholly within this state. 4th. For authorizing the sale or mort- 

: sage of real or personal property of minors or others under disability. 
. oth. For locating or changing any county seat. 6th. For assessment or 

collection of taxes or for extending the time for the collection thereof. - 
. %th. For granting corporate powers or privileges, except to cities. 8th. 

. For authorizing the apportionment of any part of the school fund. 9th. 
For incorporating any city, town or village, or to amend the charter 

. thereof. 
General laws on enumerated subjects. Section 32. The legislature shall 

provide general laws for the transaction of any business that may be 
. prohibited by section thirty-one of this article, and all such laws shall 
be uniform in their operation throughout the state. 

Auditing of state accounts. Section 33. The legislature shall provide 
for the auditing of state accounts and may establish such offices and 
prescribe such duties for the same as it shall deem necessary. 

ARTICLE V 

EXECUTIVE 

Governor, lieutenant governor; term. Section 1. The executive power 
shall be bested in a governor, who shall hold his office for two years; a | 
lieutenant governor shall be elected at the same time and for the same 

- term.
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_ Eligibility. Section 2. No person except a citizen of the United States a | 

and a qualified elector of the state shall be eligible to the office of . 

- governor or lieutenant governor, . . 

Election. Section 3. The governor and lieutenant governor shall be 

elected by the qualified electors of the state at the times and places of | . . 

choosing members of the legislature. The persons respectively having nn 

- the highest number of votes for governor and lieutenant governor shall . 

a be elected; but in case two or more shall have an equal and the highest 

' number of votes for governor or lieutenant governor, the two houses of . . 

the legislature, at its next annual [biennial] session shall forthwith, by . . 

joint ballot, choose one of the persons so having an equal and the highest . 

number of votes for governor or lieutenant governor. The returns of 

- election for governor and lieutenant governor shall be made in such 

manner as shall be provided by law. . | - 

Powers and duties. Section 4. The governor shall be commander in : 

_ ehief of the military and naval forces of the state. He shall have power . : 

to convene the legislature on extraordinary occasions, and-in case of 

. invasion, or danger from the prevalence of contagious disease at the seat 

of government, he may convene them at any other suitable place within . | 

‘the state. He shall communicate to the legislature, at every session, the _ . | 

condition of the state, and recommend such matters to them for their a 

consideration as he may deem expedient. He shall transact all necessary. , 

business with the officers of the government, civil and military. He shall oO 

. expedite all such measures as may be resolved upon by the legislature, : 

and shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed. OO oo 

Section 5. Repealed November 1932, Jt. Res. 52, 1931. : ) 

-Pardoning power. Section 6. The governor shall have power to grant 

reprieves, commutations and pardons, after conviction, for all offenses 

except treason and cases of impeachment, upon such conditions and with = . 

such restrictions and limitations as he may think proper, subject to such . 

regulations as may be provided by law relative to the manner of apply- 

ing for pardons. Upon conviction for treason he shall have the power to OS . 

suspend the execution of the sentence until the case shall be reported to a . 

the legislature at its next meeting, when the legislature shall either . oO 

pardon, or commute the sentence, direct the execution of. the sentence, 

or grant a further reprieve. He shall annually [biennially] communicate . oo 

to the legislature each case of reprieve, commutation or pardon granted, | 

stating the name of the convict, the crime of which he was convicted, 

the sentence and its date, and the date of commutation, pardon or 

reprieve, with his reasons for granting the same. . OO 

. Lieutenant governor, when governor. Section 7. In case of the im- 

peachment of the governor, or his removal] from office, death, inability oo 

from mental or physical disease, resignation or absence from the state, 

the powers and duties of the office shall devolve upon the lieutenant | | 

‘governor for the residue of the term or until the governor, absent or oo , 

impeached, shall have returned, or the disability shall cease. But when 

the governor shall, with the consent of the legislature, be out of the . . 

state in time of war, at the head of the military force thereof, he shall oo , 

continue commander in chief of the military force of the state. | . 

Lieutenant governor president of senate; when secretary of state to _ 

be governor. Section 8. The lieutenant governor shall be president of the 
senate, but shall have only a casting vote therein. If, during a vacancy . 

in the office of governor, the lieutenant governor shall be impeached, 

displaced, resign, die, or from mental or physical disease become in- - 

| capable of performing the duties of his office, or be absent from the ~ | 
state, the secretary of state shall act as governor until the vacancy shall . 

| be filled or the disability shall cease. - : 7 

Section 9. Repealed November 1932, Jt. Res. 53, 1931. _ a | 

. Governor to approve or veto bills; proceedings on. veto. Section 10. 
Every bill which shall have passed the legislature shall, before it be- 

comes a law, be presented to the governor; if he approve, he shall sign .
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it, but if not, he shall return it, with his objections, to that house in 
which it shall have originated, who shall enter the objections at large 

. upon the journal and proceed to reconsider it. Appropriation bills may 
be approved in whole or in part by the governor, and the part approved 

a shall become law, and the part objected to shall be returned in the same 
manner as provided for other bills. If, after such reconsideration, two- | 
thirds of the members present shall agree to pass the bill, or the part 
of the bill objected to, it shall be sent together with the objections, to 
the other house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if 

. approved by two-thirds of the members present it shall become a law. 
oe But in all such cases the votes of both houses shall be determined by 

yeas and nays, and the names of the members voting for or against the 
bill or the part of the bill objected to, shall be entered on the journal 
of each house respectively. If any bill shall not. be returned by the 
governor within six days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have been 
presented to him, the same shall be a law unless the legislature shall, 
by their adjournment, prevent its return, in which case it shall not be 
a law. 

ARTICLE VI _ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

Election of secretary, treasurer and attorney-general; term. Section 1. 
. There shall be chosen by the qualified electors of the state, at the times - 

| and places of choosing the members of the legislature, a secretary of 
state, treasurer and attorney-general, who shall severally hold their 
offices for the term of two years. 

Secretary of state; duties; compensation. Section 2. The secretary of — 
state shall keep a fair record of the official acts of the legislature and 
executive department of the state, and Shall, when required, lay the 
Same and all matters relative thereto before either branch of the legis-| 
lature. He shall perform such other duties as shall be assigned him by 
law. He shall receive as a compensation for his services yearly such 
sum as shall be provided by law, and shall keep his office at the seat of 
government. . 

Treasurer; attorney-general. Section 3. The powers, duties and com- 
pensation of the treasurer and attorney-general shall be prescribed by 
law. a . 

County officers; election; terms; removal; vacancies. Section 4. Sheriffs, 
coroners, registers of deeds, district attorneys, and all other county 
officers except judicial officers, shall be chosen by the electors of the 
respective counties once in every two years. Sheriffs shall hold no other 
office, and shall not serve more than two terms or parts thereof in suc- 
cession; they may be required by law to renew their security from time 
to time, and in default of giving such new security their office shall be 
deemed vacant; but the county shall never be made responsible for the 
acts of the sheriff. The governor may remove any officer in this section 
mentioned, giving to such a copy of the charges against him and an 
opportunity of being heard in his defense. All vacancies shall be filled by 
appointment, and the person appointed to fill a vacancy shall hold only 
for the unexpired portion of the term to which he shall be appointed 

| and until his successor shall be elected and qualified. 7 

. ARTICLE VII a 

JUDICIARY 

Impeachment; trial. Section 1. The court for the trial of impeachments 
shall be composed of the senate. The assembly shall have the power of 
impeaching all civil officers of this state for corrupt conduct in office, 
or for crimes and misdemeanors; but a majority of all the members 
elected shall concur in an impeachment. On the trial of an impeachment
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against the governor, the lieutenant governor shall not act as a member 

of the court. No judicial officer shall exercise his office, after he shall | . 

have been impeached, until his acquittal. Before the trial of an im- 

peachment the members of the court shall take an oath or affirmation a 

truly and impartially to try the impeachment according to evidence; . 

and no person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds . 

of the members present. Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not | 

extend further than to removal from office or removal from office and a 

disqualification to hold any office of honor, profit or trust under the 

- gtate; but the party impeached shall be liable to indictment, trial and . —— 

- punishment according to law. | Oo oe 

Judicial power, where vested. Section 2. The judicial power of this . - | 

. state, both as to matters of law and equity, shall be vested in a supreme . 

~ court, circuit courts, courts of probate, and in justices of the peace. The - 

legislature may also vest such jurisdiction as shall be deemed necessary | 

in municipal courts, and shall have power to establish inferior courts in. 

the several counties, with limited civil and criminal jurisdiction. Pro- _ 

vided, that the jurisdiction which may be vested in municipal courts Se 

shall not exceed in their respective municipalities that of circuit courts 

in their respective circuits as prescribed in this constitution, and that. : 

the legislature shall provide as well for the election of judges of the 

municipal courts as of the judges of inferior courts, by the qualified a : 

- electors of the respective jurisdictions. The term of office of the judges a 

of the said municipal and inferior courts shall not be longer than that . 

of the judges of the circuit courts. | | 

| Supreme court, jurisdiction. Section 3. The supreme court, except in . 

cases otherwise provided in this constitution, shall have appellate juris- . 

diction only, which shall be coextensive with the state; but in no case 

removed to the supreme court shall a trial by jury be allowed. The a 

supreme court shall have a general superintending control over all ee 

‘inferior courts; it shall have power to issue writs of habeas corpus, . 

mandamus, injunction, quo warranto, certiorari, and other original and . . | 

- remedial writs, and to hear and determine the same. : | | 

Supreme court justices; term; election; quorum. Section 1. [4]. The 

chief justice and associate justices of the supreme court shall be sever- - a 

ally. known as the justices of said court, with the same terms of office 

of ten years respectively as now provided. The supreme court shall con- 

sist of seven justices, any four of whom shall be a quorum, to be elected . 

as now provided, not more than one each year. The justice having been 

longest a continuous member of said court, or in case two or more such 

-genior justices shall have served for the same length of time, then the ° 

one whose commission first expires shall be ex officio, the chief justice. — . 

Judicial circuits. Section 5. The state shall be divided into five judicial | | 

circuits, to be composed as follows: The first circuit shall comprise the 

counties of Racine, Walworth, Rock and Green; the second circuit, the 

counties of Milwaukee, Waukesha, Jefferson and Dane; the third circuit, © | . 

the counties of Washington, Dodge, Columbia, Marquette, Sauk and ee 

Portage; the fourth circuit, the counties [of] Brown, Manitowoc, She- 

boygan, Fond du Lac, Winnebago and Calumet; and the fifth circuit shall 

comprise the counties of Iowa, Lafayette, Grant, Crawford and St. Croix; a 

and the county of Richland shall be attached to Iowa, the county of | | a 

Chippewa to the county of Crawford, and the county of La Pointe to the _ 

- eounty of St. Croix, for judicial purposes, until otherwise provided by . . 

the legislature. 
a 

Alteration of circuits. Section 6. The legislature may alter the limits : 

or increase the number of circuits, making them as compact and conven- 

ient as practicable, and bounding them by county lines; but no such 

alteration or increase shall be the effect to remove a judge from office. a 

In case of an increase of circuits, the judge or judges shall be elected as . . 

provided in this constitution and receive a salary not less than that | | 

herein provided for judges of the circuit court. . . .
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Circuit judges; number; election; eligibility; term; salary. Section 7. 
For each circuit there shall be chosen by the qualified electors thereof 

' one circuit judge, except that in any circuit in which there is a county | 
_- that had a population in excess of eighty-five thousand, according to the 

last state or United States census, the legislature may, from time to 
time, authorize additional circuit judges to be chosen. Every circuit 

. judge shall reside in the circuit from which he is elected, and shall hold _ 
his office for such term and receive such compensation as the legislature 
shall prescribe. . . 

. Circuit court, jurisdiction. Section 8. The circuit courts shall have 
. original jurisdiction in all matters civil and criminal within this state, 

. oo not excepted in this constitution, and not hereafter prohibited by law, 
and appellate jurisdiction from all inferior courts and tribunals, and a 
supervisory control over the same. ‘They shall also have the power to. 
issue writs of habeas corpus, mandamus, injunction, quo warranto, cer- 
tiorari, and all other writs necessary to carry into effect their orders, 
Judgment and decrees, and give them a general control over inferior 

. | ‘courts and jurisdictions. . 
. Vacancies, how filled. Section 9. When @ vacancy shall happen in the 

office of judge of the supreme or circuit courts, such vacancy shall be 
filled by an appointment of the governor, which shall continue until a | 

. successor is elected and qualified; and when elected such successor shall 
. hold his office the residue of the unexpired term. There shall be no elec- 

tion for a judge or judges at any general election for state or county 
officers, nor within thirty days either before or after such election. 

. Compensation and qualifications of judges. Section 10. Each of the | 
judges of the supreme and circuit courts shall receive a salary, payable 
at such time as the legislature shall fix, of not less than one thousand 
five hundred dollars annually; they shall receive no fees of office, or — 
other compensation than their salary; they shall hold no office of public 

. _ trust, except a judicial office, during the term for which they are respec- 
tively elected, and all votes for either of them for any office, except a 
judicial office, given by the legislature or the people, shall be void. 
No person shall be eligible to the office of judge who shall not, at the 
time of his election, be a citizen of the United States, and have attained | 
the age of twenty-five years, and be a qualified elector within the 

' jurisdiction for which he may be chosen. . a 

Terms of courts; change of judges. Section 11. The supreme court shall 
hold at least one term annually, at the seat of government of the state, 

| | -at such time as shall be provided by law. And the legislature may pro- 
vide for holding other terms and at other places when they may deem 
it necessary. A circuit court shall be held at least twice in each year in 
each county of this state organized for judicial purposes. The judges of 

. the circuit court may hold courts for each other, and shall do so when 
required by law. _ | 

Clerks of circuit and supreme courts. Section 12. There shall be a- 
clerk of the circuit court chosen in each county organized for judicial © 
purposes by the qualified electors thereof, who shall hold his office for 

, two years, subject to removal as shall be provided by law; in case of a 
vacancy, the judge of the circuit court shall have power to appoint a 
clerk until the vacancy shall be filled by an election; the clerk thus 
elected or appointed shall give such security as the legislature may 
require. The supreme court shall appoint its own clerk, and a clerk of 

a the circuit court may be appointed a clerk of the supreme court. 

Removal of judges. Section 13. Any judge of the supreme or circuit 

court may be removed from office by address of both houses of the legis- . 
lature, if two-thirds of all the members elected to each house concur 
therein, but no removal shall be made by virtue of this section unless 

-. the judge complained of shall have been served with a copy of the
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charges against him, as the ground of address, and shall have had an 

opportunity of being heard in his defense. On the question of removal . . 

the ayes and noes shall be entered on the journals, | 

Judges of probate. Section 14. There shall be chosen in each county, — . 

by the qualified eleetors thereof, a judge of probate, who shall hold his . 

office for two years and until his successor shall be elected and qualified, | a 

and whose jurisdiction, powers and duties shall be prescribed by law. | i . 

- Provided, however, that the legislature shall have power to abolish the’ 

. office of judge of probate in any county, and to confer probate powers | 

upon such inferior courts as may be established in said county. — De 

Justices of the peace. Section 15. The electors of the several towns at | 

their annual town meeting, and the electors of cities and villages at | 

their charter elections, except in cities of the first class, shall, in such... 

manner as the legislature may direct, elect justices of the peace, whose 

: term of office shall be for two years and until their successors in office 

shall be elected and qualified. In case of an election to fill a vacancy - 

| occurring before the expiration of a full term, the justice elected shall : 

- hold for the residue of the unexpired term. Their mumber and classifi- OO 

- gation shall be regulated by law. And the tenure of two years shall in. 

nowise interfere with the classification in the first instance. The — | 

justices thus elected shall have such civil and criminal jurisdiction as 

| shall be prescribed by. law. | | | 

_  €ribunals of conciliation. Section 16. The legislature shall pass laws | | 

for the regulation of tribunals of conciliation, defining their powers and | 

duties. Such tribunals may be established in and for any township, and 

shall have power to render judgment to be obligatory on the parties. —— 

when they shall voluntarily submit their matter in difference to arbi- . 

tration, and agree to abide the judgment or assent thereto in writing.. ; 

Style of writs; indictments. Section 17. The style of all writs and — 

-- process shall be “The state of Wisconsin;” all criminal prosecutions shall 

: be carried on in the name and by the authority of the same, and all - ae 

- indictments shall conclude against the peace and dignity of the state. : 

Lo Suit tax. Section 18. The legislature shall impose a tax on all civil | | 

suits commenced or prosecuted in the municipal, inferior or circuit | 

courts, which shall constitute a fund to be applied toward the payment . 

| of the salary of judges. | | | oe 

- ([estimony in equity suits. Section 19. The testimony in causes in 

| equity shall be taken in like manner as in cases at law, and the office | | 

of master in chancery is hereby prohibited. oo 

: Rights of suitors. Section 20. Any suitor, in any court of this state, . 

shall have the right to prosecute or defend his suit either in his own - . 

proper person, or by an attorney or agent of his choice. . . 

Publication of laws and decisions. Section 21. The legislature shall =. 

provide by law for the speedy publication of all statute laws, and of Se . 

. such judicial decisions, made within the state, as may be deemed 

expedient. And no general law shall be in force until published. . 

Commissioners to revise code of practice. Section 22. The legislature, - 

at its first session after the adoption of this constitution, shall provide 

. for the appointment of three commissioners, whose duty it shall be to 

inquire into, revise and simplify the rules of practice, pleadings, forms . 

_ and proceedings, and arrange a system adapted to the courts of record — 

of this state, and report the same to the legislature, subject to their 

modification and adoption; and such commission shall terminate upon Ol 

0 the rendering of the report, unless otherwise provided by law. oo | 

Court commissioners. Section 23. The legislature may provide for the _ 

appointment of one or more persons in each organized county, and may 

“vest in such persons such judicial powers as shall be prescribed by law... . 

. - - Provided, that said power shall not exceed that of a judge of a circuit 

ss gourt at chambers. | a i |
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ARTICLE VIII 

, | FINANCE 

Rule of taxation uniform; income, privilege and occupation taxes. Sec-_ 
tion 1. The rule of taxation shall be uniform but the legislature may 
empower cities, villages or towns to collect and return taxes on real 

. estate located therein by optional methods. ‘Taxes shall be levied upon 
such property with such classifications as to forests and minerals includ- 
ing or separate or severed from the land, as the legislature shall pre- 
scribe. Taxes may also be imposed on incomes, privileges and occupa- 

| tions, which taxes may be graduated and progressive, and reasonable 
exemptions may be provided. 
Appropriation; limitation. , Section 2. No money shall be paid out of 

the treasury except in pursuance of an-appropriation by law. No appro- 
priation shall be made for the payment of any claim against the state 

7: except claims of the United States and judgments, unléss filed within six 
years after the claim accrued. | 

Credit of state. Section 3. The credit of the state shall never be given, 
or loaned, in aid of any individual, association or corporation. 

Contracting state debts. Section 4. The state shall never contract any 
public debt except in the cases and manner herein provided. 
Annual tax to equal expenses. Section 5. The legislature shall provide 

for an annual tax sufficient to defray the estimated expenses of the state 
. for each year; and whenever the expenses of any year shall exceed the 

income, the legislature shall provide for levying a tax for the ensuing 
year, sufficient, with other sources of income, to pay the deficiency as 
well as the estimated expenses of such ensuing year. 

Public debt for extraordinary expense; taxation. Section 6. For the 
_ . purpose of defraying extraordinary expenditures the state may contract 

public debts (but such debts shall never in the aggregate exceed one 
hundred thousand dollars). Every such debt shall be authorized by law, 
for some purpose or purposes to be distinctly specified therein; and the © 
vote of a majority of all the members elected to each house, to be taken 
by yeas and nays, shall be necessary to the passage of such law; and 
every such law shall provide for levying an annual tax sufficient to pay 
the annual interest of such debt and the principal within five years from - 

. the passage of such law, and shall specially appropriate the proceeds of 
: such taxes to the payment of such principal and interest; and such 

appropriation shall not be repealed, nor the taxes be postponed or 
- diminished, until the principal and interest of such debt shall have been 

“wholly paid. | : | 
. Public debt for public. defense. Section 7. The legislature may also 

‘borrow money to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or defend the . 
State in time of war; but the money thus raised shall be applied exclu- 
sively to the object for which the loan was authorized, or to the repay- 

. ment of the debt thereby created, a 

Vote on fiscal bills; quorum. Section 8. On the passage in either house 
of the legislature of any law which imposes, continues or renews a tax, 
or creates a debt or charge, or makes, continues or renews an appropria- 

_ tion of public or trust money, or releases, discharges or commutes a 
| claim or demand of the state, the question shall be taken by yeas and 

nays, which shall be duly entered on the journal; and three-fifths of all . 
the members elected to such house shall in all such cases be required 
to constitute a quorum therein. , 

Evidences of public debt. Section 9. No scrip, certificate, or other evi- 
dence of state debt whatsoever, shall be issued except for such debts as 
are authorized by the sixth and seventh sections of this article. _ 

) . Internal improvements. Section 10. The state shall never contract any —_ 
debt for works of internal improvement, or be a party in carrying on .. 
such works; but whenever grants of land or. other property shall have 
been made to the state, especially dedicated by the grant to particular
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works of internal improvement, the state may carry on such particular 

works, and shall devote thereto the avails of such grants, and may . a 

pledge or appropriate the revenues derived from such works in aid of 

their completion. Provided, that the state may appropriate money in the . 

treasury or to be thereafter raised by taxation for the construction or : 

. ' dmprovement of public highways or the development, improvement and | 

construction of airports or other aeronautical projects or the acquisition, | 

improvement or construction of veterans’ housing. Provided, that the . 

- state may appropriate moneys for the purpose of acquiring, preserving a 

and developing the forests of the state; but there shall not be appro- . 

priated under the authority of this section in any one year an ‘amount 

to exceed two-tenths of one mill of the taxable property of the state : 

as determined by the last preceding state assessment. 

. ARTICLE IX oo 

. EMINENT DOMAIN AND PROPERTY OF THE STATE 

_ Jurisdiction on rivers and lakes; navigable waters. Section 1. The . 

state shall have concurrent jurisdiction on all rivers and lakes bordering 

on this state so far as such rivers or lakes shall form a common 

boundary to the state and any other state or territory now or hereafter 

to be formed, and bounded by the same; and the river Mississippi and the 

navigable waters leading into the Mississippi and St. Lawrence, and the — 

carrying places between the same, shall be common highways and for- 

ever free, as well to the inhabitants of the state as to the citizens of the 

United States, without any. tax, impost or duty therefor. | | | oo 

Territorial property. Section 2. The title to all lands and other prop- | 

erty which have accrued to the territory of Wisconsin by grant, gift, . . 

. purchase, forfeiture, escheat or otherwise shall vest in the state of . 

Wisconsin. | | | | | : 

Ultimate property in lands; escheats. Section 3. The people of the 

state, in their right of sovereignty, are declared to possess the ultimate 

property in and to all lands within the jurisdiction of the state; and all 

lands the title to which shall fail from a defect of heirs shall revert or 

: escheat to the people. : a _ | 

- ARTICLE X 

. - EDUCATION 

. Superintendent of public instruction. Section 1. The supervision of . - 

public instruction shall be vested in a state superintendent and such © 

. other officers as the legislature shall direct; and their qualifications, | 

powers, duties and compensation shall be prescribed by law. The state. . . 

superintendent shall be chosen by the qualified electors of thé state at 

the same time and in the same Manner as members of the supreme oe 

court, and shall hold his office for four years from the succeeding first 

Monday in July. The state superintendent chosen at the general election - . 

in November, 1902, shall hold and continue in his office until the first 

Monday in July, 1905, and his successor shall be chosen at the time of 

the judicial election in April, 1905. The term of office, time and manner. i 

of electing or appointing all other officers of supervision of public | . | 

instruction shall be fixed by law. | | 

School fund created; income applied. Section 2. The proceeds of all — a 

lands that have been or hereafter may be granted by the United States . 

. to this state for educational purpose (except the lands heretofore . 

granted for the purposes of a university), and all moneys and the clear. 

_ proceeds of all property that may accrue to the state by forfeiture or 7 

escheat, and all moneys which may be paid as an equivalent for exemp- - 

tion from military duty; and the clear proceeds of all fines collected in 

| the several counties for any breach of the penal laws, and all moneys - , 

, arising from any grant to the state where the purposes of such grant . 

are not specified, and the five hundred thousand acres of land to which oo 

the state is entitled by the provisions of an act of congress, entitled |
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“An act to appropriate the proceeds of the sales of the public lands and 

to grant pre-emption rights,” approved the fourth day of September, . 

one thousand eight hundred and forty-one; and also the five per centum 

of the net proceeds of the public lands to which the state shall become 
entitled on her admission into the Union (if Congress shall consent to 

such appropriation of the two grants last mentioned), shall be set apart . 

as a separate fund to be called the “school fund,” the interest of which 

: and all other revenues derived from the school lands shall be exclusively 

applied to the following objects, to wit: 
. 1. To the support and maintenance of common schools in each school 

: district, and the purchase of suitable libraries and apparatus therefor. 
2. The residue shall be appropriated to the support and maintenance 

of academies and normal schools, and suitable libraries and apparatus 

therefor. oe 
District schools; tuition; sectarian instruction. Section 3. The legisla- 

ture shall provide by law for the establishment of district schools, which 
. shall be as nearly uniform as practicable; and such schools shall be free 

‘and without charge for tuition to all children between the ages of four 
and twenty years; and no sectarian instruction shall be allowed therein. 

Annual school tax. Section 4. Each town and city shall be required to 
raise by tax, annually, for the support of common schools therein, a sum 

‘not less than one-half the amount received by such town or city 
respectively for school purposes from the income of.the school fund. 

Income of school fund. Section 5. Provision shall be made by law for 
the distribution of the income of the school fund among the several 

. , towns and cities of the state for the support of common schools therein, 
in some just proportion to the number of children and youth resident . 
therein between the ages of four and twenty years, and no appropriation 

. shall be made from the school fund to any city or town for the year in 
which said city or town shall fail to raise such tax; nor to any school — 
district for the year in which a school shall not be maintained at least 
three months. 

State university; support. Section 6. Provision shall be made by law 
for the establishment of a state university at or near the seat of state 
government, and for connecting with the same, from time to time, such 

colleges in different parts of the state as the interests of education may. 
require. The proceeds of all lands that have been or may hereafter be 
granted by the United States to the state for the support of a university , 

shall be and remain a perpetual fund to be called “the university fund,” 
the interest of which shall be appropriated to the support of the state 
university, and no sectarian instruction shall be allowed in such 
university. | 

Land commissioners. Section 7. The secretary of state, treasurer and 

-attorney-general shall constitute a board of commissioners for the sale 

of the school and university lands and for the investment of the funds | 

arising therefrom. Any two of said commissioners shall be a quorum for 

the transaction of all business pertaining to the duties of their office. 

Lands, how sold; payment. Section 8. Provision shall be made by law: 

for the sale ofall school and university lands after they shall have been 

appraised; and when any portion of such lands shall be sold and the 

purchase money shall not be paid at the time of the sale, the commis- 
| sioners shall take security by mortgage upon the land sold for the sum 

_ remaining unpaid, with seven per cent interest thereon, payable annually 
. at the office of the treasurer. The commissioners shall be authorized to _ , 

execute a good and sufficient conveyance to all purchasers of such lands, 
. and to discharge any mortgages taken as security, when the sum due 

thereon shall have been paid. The commissioners shall have power to 
withhold from sale any portion of such lands when they shall deem it 

expedient, and shall invest all moneys arising from the sale of such 
lands, as Well as all other university and school funds, in such manner | 

| as the legislature shall provide, and shall give such security for the 
faithful performance of their duties as.may be required by law.
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a . ’ ARTICLE XI a 

. CORPORATIONS —_ , , 

. Corporations, how formed. Section 1. Corporations without banking 

- - powers or privileges may be formed under general laws, but shall not. 

. be created by special act, except for municipal purposes, and in cases . - 

where, in the judgment of the legislature, the objects of the corporation — 

cannot be attained under general laws. All general laws or special acts 

enacted under the. provisions of this section may be altered or repealed | a 

- by the legislature at any time after their passage. a , 

Property taken by municipality. Section 2. No municipal corporation 

shall take private property for public use, against the consent of the ne 

owner, without the necessity thereof being first established by the | 

verdict of a jury. — | | Bc 

Municipal home rule; debt limit; tax to pay debt. Section 3. Cities and . 

villages organized pursuant to state law are hereby empowered, to de-. , 

termine their local affairs and government, subject only to this consti- 

tution and to such enactments of the legislature of statewide concern _— 

as shall with uniformity affect every city or every village. The method ~ 

| of such determination shall be prescribed by the legislature. No county, 

city, town, village, school district, or other municipal corporation shall . 

be allowed to become indebted in any manner or for any purpose to - 

any amount, including existing indebtedness, in the aggregate exceeding . 

five per centum on the value of the taxable property therein, to be ascer= 

tained by the last assessment for state and county taxes previous to the oe 

. incurring of such indebtedness; except that for any city which is | 

authorized to issue bonds for school purposes the total indebtedness 7 

of such city shall not exceed in the aggregate eight per centum of the 

. value of such property.. Any county, city, town, village, school district, 

or other municipal corporation incurring any indebtedness as aforesaid 

shall, before or at the time of doing so, provide for the collection of a a . 

direct annual tax sufficient to pay the interest on such debt as it falls 

due, and also to pay and discharge the principal thereof within twenty 

years from the time of contracting the same; except that when such 

indebtedness. is incurred in the acquisition of lands by cities, or by mo 

counties having a population of one hundred fifty thousand or over, a 

for public, municipal purposes, or for the permanent improvement 

thereof, the city or county incurring the same shall, before or at the 

_ time of so doing, provide for the collection of a direct annual tax suffi- a 

- ecient to pay the interest on such debt as it falls due, and also to pay 

and discharge the principal thereof within a period not exceeding fifty . . oe 

years from time of contracting the same. Providing, that an indebted- 

ness created for the purpose of purchasing, acquiring, leasing, construct- a 

ing, extending, adding to, improving, conducting, controlling, operating 

or managing a public utility of a town, village or city, and secured 

solely by the property or income of such public utility, and whereby no 

municipal liability is created, shall not: be considered an indebtedness OS 

. of such town, village or city, and shall not be included in arriving at 

such five or eight per centum debt limitation. , 

Acquisition of lands by state and cities. Section 3a. The state or any © 

of its cities may acquire by gift, purchase, or condemnation lands for | | . 

establishing, laying out, widening, enlarging, extending, and maintain-. . 

. ing memorial grounds, streets, squares, parkways, boulevards, parks, 

playgrounds, sites for public buildings, and reservations in and about . 

and along and leading to any or all of the same; and after the estab- . 

; lishment, layout, and completion of such improvements, may convey any , 

such real estate thus acquired and not necessary for such improvements, - | oS 

with reservations concerning the future use and occupation of such real | . 

os estate, so as to protect such public works and improvements, and their . 
environs, and to preserve the view, appearance, light, air and usefulness 

of such public works. a 
General banking law. Section 4. The legislature shall have power to | 

enact a general banking law for the creation of banks, and for the regu- .
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oo lation and supervision of the banking business, provided that the vote 
of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, to be taken by 
yeas and nays, be in favor of the passage of such law. 

ARTICLE XII . 

' AMENDMENTS os . 

Constitutional amendment. Section 1. Any amendment or amendments 
to this constitution may be proposed in either house of the legislature, 
and if the same shall be agreed to by a majority of the members elected 
to each of the two houses, such proposed amendment or amendments 

. shall be entered on their journals, with the yeas and nays taken thereon, 
and referred to the legislature to be chosen at the next general election, . 

oo and shall be published for three months previous to the time of holding 
. such election; and if, in the legislature so next chosen, such proposed 

amendment or amendments shall be agreed to by a majority of all the 
members elected to each house, then it shall be the duty of the legisla- 
ture to submit such proposed amendment or amendments to the people 

in such manner and at such time as the legislature shall prescribe; and 
if the people shall approve and ratify such amendment or amendments 

. by a majority of the electors voting thereon, such amendment or amend- 
ments shall become part of the constitution; provided, that if more than 
one amendment be submitted they shall be submitted in such manner 
that the people may vote for or against such amendments separately. 

Constitutional conventions. Section 2. If at any time a majority of the 
senate and assembly shall deem it necessary to call a convention to 
revise or change this constitution, they shall recommend to the electors 

_ to vote for or against a convention at the next election for members of 
the legislature. And if it shall appear that a majority of the electors 

_ voting thereon have voted for a convention, the legislature shall, at its 
. next session, provide for calling such convention., | | 

a ARTICLE XIII 
. . MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Political year; elections. Section 1. The political year for the state of 
Wisconsin shall commence on the first Monday in January in each year, | 
and the general election shall be holden on the Tuesday next succeeding 

. _ the first Monday in November. The first general election for all state 
and county officers, except judicial officers, after the adoption of this 
amendment shall be holden in the year A. D. 1884, and thereafter the 
general election shall be held biennially. All state, county or other 
officers elected at the general election in the year 1881, and whose term 

of office would otherwise expire on the first Monday of January in the 

year 1884, shall hold and continue in such offices respectively until the 
first Monday in January in the year 1885. 

Dueling. Section 2. Any inhabitant of this state who may hereafter 
be engaged, either directly or indirectly, in a duel, either as principal 

or accessory, shall forever be disqualified as an elector, and-from holding 

any office under the constitution and laws of this state, and may be 

punished in such other manner as shall be prescribed by law. 
Eligibility to office. Section 3. No member of congress, nor any person 

holding any office of profit or trust under the United States (post- 

masters excepted) or under any foreign power, no person convicted of 

any infamous crime in any court within the United States, and no person 

being a defaulter to the United States or to this state, or to any county 

or town therein, or to any state or territory within the United States, 

. Shall be eligible to any office of trust, profit or honor in this state. 

Great seal. Section 4. It shall be the duty of the legislature to provide 

a great seal for the state, which shall be kept by the secretary of state, 

and all official acts of the governor, his approbation of the laws excepted, 

shall be thereby authenticated. 

Residents on Indian lands, where may vote. Section 5. All persons re- | 
siding upon Indian lands, within any county of the state, and qualified
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to exercise the right of suffrage: under this constitution, shall be entitled 

- to vote at the polls which may be held nearest their residence, for state, 

| ' United States or county officers. Provided, that no person shall vote for 

county officers out of the county in which he resides. . | . 

Legislative officers. Section 6. The elective officers of the legislature, 
other than the presiding officers, shall be a chief clerk and a sergeant 7 . 

at arms, to be elected: by each house. . 

Division of counties. Section 7. No county with an area of nine hun- oo 

dred square miles or less shall be divided or have any part stricken oe 

_ therefrom without submitting the question to a vote of the people of oo | 
the county, nor unless a majority of all the legal voters of' the county. | . - 

voting on the question shall vote for the same. | oO . 

: County seats removed. Section 8. No county seat shall be removed 
until the point to which it is proposed to’ be removed shall be fixed by 

. law, and a majority of the voters of the county voting on the question . 

shall have voted in favor of its removal to such point. | - | 
Election or appointment of statutory officers. Section 9. All county 

officers whose election or appointment is not provided for by this con- 
stitution shall be elected by the electors of the respective counties, or — 

- appointed by the boards of supervisors or other county authorities, as | ~ 

the legislature shall direct. All city, town and village officers whose 

election or appointment is not provided for by this constitution shall be . 

elected by the electors of such cities, towns and villages, or of some . . 

division thereof, or appointed by such authorities thereof as the legisla- 

| ture shall designate for that purpose. All other officers whose election 
. or appointment. is not provided for by this constitution, and all officers | 7 

whose offices may hereafter be created by law, shall be elected by the | 
people or appointed, as the legislature may direct. | . Se 

- Vacancies in offices. Section 10. The legislature may declare the cases 

in which any office shall be deemed vacant, and also the manner of ; 

_ filling the vacancy, where no provision is made for that purpose in this 
constitution. oe | 

Passes, franks and privileges. Section 11. No person, association, co- _ 

. _ partnership, or corporation, shall promise, offer, or give, for any purpose, 

to any political committee, or any member or employe thereof, to any 

candidate for, or incumbent of any office or position under the constitu- — 
tion or laws, or under any ordinance of any town or municipality, or. 

this state, or to any. person at the request or for the advantage of all or _ . 

any of them, any free pass or frank, or any privilege withheld from any 

person, for the traveling accommodation or transportation of any person oo 

or property, or the transmission of any message or communication. . 

No political committee, and no member or employe thereof, no candi- 
‘date for and no incumbent of any office or position under the constitu- a 
tion or laws, or under any ordinance of any town or municipality of 
this state, shall ask for, or accept, from any person, association, co- | 
partnership, or corporation, or use, in any manner, or for any purpose, ~ 

. any free pass or frank, or any privilege withheld from any person, for uO 
. the traveling accommodation or transportation of any person or prop- . 

erty, or the transmission of any message or communication. | 

Any violation of any of the above provisions shall be bribery and | 
| punished as provided by law, and if any officer or any member of the 

legislature be guilty thereof, his office shall become vacant. 
No person. within the purview of this act shall be privileged from 

. testifying in relation to anything therein prohibited; and no person 
having so testified shall be liable to any prosecution or punishment for . 
any offense concerning which he was required to give his testimony or oe 

. produce any documentary evidence. . . mS 

Notaries public and regular employes of a railroad or other public 
utilities who are candidates for or hold public offices for which the . | 
annual compensation is not more than three hundred dollars to whom |
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no passes or privileges are extended beyond those which are extended 

to other regular employes of such corporations are excepted from the 

provisions of this section. . oc , . 

Reeall of elective officers. Section 12. The qualified electors of the 

state or of any county or of any congressional, judicial or legislative 

district may petition for the recall of any elective officer after the first. 
year of the term for which he was elected, by filing a petition with the 

_ officer with whom the petition for nomination to such office in the 
primary election is filed, demanding the recall of such officer. Such peti- 

tion shall be signed by electors equal in number to at least twenty-five 

per cent of the vote cast for the office of governor at the last preceding 

i election, in the state, county or district from which such officer is to 

be recalled. The officer with whom such petition is filed shall call a 

. special election to be held not less than forty nor more than forty-five 

: days from the filing of such petition. The officer against whom such 

petition has been filed shall continue to perform the duties of his office 

. until the result of such special election shall have been officially de- | 
clared. Other candidates for such office may be nominated in the manner . 

o as is provided by law in primary elections. The candidate who shall | 

receive the highest number of votes shall be deemed elected for the 

' . yemainder of the term. The name of the candidate against whom the 

recall petition is filed shall go on the ticket unless he resigns within 

ten days after the filing of the petition. After one such petition and 

special election, no further recall petition shall be filed against the 

~ game officer during the term for which he was elected. This article shall 

be self-executing and all of its provisions shall be treated as manda- 

tory. Laws may be enacted to facilitate its operation, but no law. shall 

be enacted to hamper, restrict or impair the right of recall. . 

7 ARTICLE XIV 

. - §CHEDULE 

Effect of change of government. Section 1. That no inconvenience may _. 

arise by reason of a change from a territorial to a permanent state 
government, it is declared that all rights, actions, prosecutions, judg- 

. , ments, claims and contracts, as well as of individuals as of bodies cor- 

porate, shall continue as if no such change had taken place; and all 

process which may be issued under the authority of the territory of 

Wisconsin previous to its admission into the union of the United States 

: shall be as valid as if issued in the name of the state. © oo 
Existing laws continued. Section 2. All laws now in force in the terri- . 

tory of Wisconsin which are not repugnant to this constitution shall . 

remain in force unti] they expire by their own limitation or be altered 

| | or repealed by the legislature. | . 
| Territorial fines to accrue to state. Section 3. All fines, penalties or 

. - forfeitures accruing to the territory of Wisconsin shall inure to the use 

of the state. oe . 

Rights of action and prosecution saved. Section 4. All recognizances 

heretofore taken, or which may be taken before the change from terri- . 

. . torial to a permanent state government, shall remain valid, and shall 

pass to and may be prosecuted in the name of the state; and all bonds 

executed to the governor of the territory, or to any other officer or court 

: in his or their official capacity, shall pass to the governor or state a 

authority and their successors in office, for the uses therein respectively 

expressed, and may be sued for and recovered accordingly: and all-the 

- estate, or property, real, personal or mixed, and all judgments, bonds, 

specialties, choses in action and claims or debts of whatsoever descrip- 

. tion of the territory of Wisconsin, shall inure to and vest in the state 

} of Wisconsin, and may be sued for and recovered in the same manner 
and to the same extent by the state of Wisconsin as.the same could have
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been by the territory of Wisconsin. All criminal prosecutions and penal . 

actions which may have arisen, or which may arise before the change 

. from a territorial to a state government, and which shall then be pend- 

ing, shall be prosecuted to judgment and execution in the name of the 

_. state. All offenses committed against the laws of the territory of Wis- 

-consin before the change from a territorial to a state government, and - 

which shall not be prosecuted before such change, may be prosecuted in | 

- the name and by the authority of the state of Wisconsin with like effect _ . 
, as though such change had not taken place; and all penalties incurred a 

, Shall.remain the same as if this constitution had not been adopted. All 
actions at law and suits in equity which may be pending in any of the ‘ 

courts of the territory of Wisconsin at the time of the change from a 

territorial to a state government may be continued and transferred to 

any court of the state which shall have jurisdiction of the subject matter = 
thereof. | } oO 

| Existing officers hold over. Section 5. All officers, civil and military, | | 
| now holding their offices under the authority of the United States or of — | | 

the territory of Wisconsin shall continue to hold and exercise their . 

"respective offices until they shall be superseded by the authority of | 

the state. | | | | Cn 
Seat of government. Section 6. The first session of the legislature of . 

the state of Wisconsin shall commence on the first Monday in June next, 7 

- and shall be held at the village of Madison, which shall be and remain . 

the seat of government until otherwise provided by law. 

Local officers hold over. Section 7. All county, precinct and township 

| officers shall continue to hold their respective offices, unless removed 

by the competent authority, until the legislature shall, in conformity oo 
with the provisions of this constitution, provide for the holding of. , 

. elections to fill such offices respectively. , | . 

Copy of constitution for president. Section 8. The president of this 

convention shall, immediately after its adjournment, cause a fair copy 

; of this constitution, together with a copy of the act of the legislature . 

of this territory, entitled “An act in relation to the formation of a state. ' = 

government in Wisconsin, and to change the time of holding the annual — — 

session of the legislature,’ approved October 27, 1847, providing for the 

calling of this convention, and also a copy of so much of the last census 

7 of this territory as exhibits the number of its inhabitants to be for- 
warded to the president of the United States to be laid before the con- : 
gress of the United States at its present session. . 

Ratification of constitution; election of officers. Section 9. This con- | 
stitution shall be submitted at.an election to be held on the second . 
-Monday in March next, for ratification or rejection, to all white male . 

- persons of the age of twenty-one years or upwards, who shall then be 
_ residents of this territory and citizens of the United States, or shall | 

have declared their intention to become such in conformity with the 

laws of congress on the subject of naturalization; and all persons hav-_. 
ing such qualifications shall be entitled to vote for or against the adop- — 

tion of this constitution, and for all officers first elected under it. And’ 

- if the constitution be ratified by the said electors it shall become the | 

constitution of the state of Wisconsin. On such of the ballots as are for |. 
oo the constitution shall be written or printed the word “yes” and on such | 

_ as are against the constitution the word “no.” The election shall be con- - 

ducted in the manner now prescribed by law, and the returns made by 

the clerks of the boards of supervisors or county commissioners (as the 
. case may be) to the governor of the territory at any time before the 

tenth day of April next. And in the event of the ratification of this con- 
stitution by a majority of all the votes given, it shall be the duty of the | : 
governor of this territory to make proclamation of the same, and to. _ | 
transmit a digest of the returns to the senate and assembly of the state 
on the first. day of their session. An election shall be held for governor, 
lieutenant governor, treasurer, attorney-general, members of the state
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legislature, and members of congress, on the second Monday of May 

next: and no other or further notice of such election shall be required. 

Section 10. This section apportioned the state temporarily into con- 

gressional districts, and is omitted as obsolete. 

_ First elections. Section 11. The several elections provided for in this 

article shall be conducted according to the existing laws of the terri- 

tory: provided, that no elector shall be entitled to vote except in the 

town, ward or precinct where he resides. The returns of election for 

senators and members of assembly shall be transmitted to the clerk of 

the board of supervisors or county commissioners, as the case may be; . 

and the votes shall be canvassed and certificates of election issued as 

now provided by law. In the first senatorial district the returns of the 

election for senator shall be made to the proper officer in the county of | 

Brown; in the second senatorial district to the proper officer in the 

county of Columbia; in the third senatorial district to the proper officer 

in the county of Crawford; in the fourth senatorial district to the proper 

officer in the county of Fond du Lac; and in.the fifth senatorial district . 

to the proper officer in the county of Iowa. The returns of election for 

. state officers and members of congress shall be certified and transmitted . 

to the speaker of the assembly, at the seat of government, in the same 

manner as the votes for delegate to congress are required to be certified 

and returned by the laws of the territory of Wisconsin, to the secretary 

of said territory, and in such time that they may be received on the first 

Monday in June next; and as soon as the legislature shall be organized 

the speaker of the assembly and the president of the senate shall, in the 

‘presence of both houses, examine the returns and declare who are duly 

elected to fill the several offices hereinbefore mentioned, and give to 

each of the persons elected a certificate of his election. 

Section 12. This section apportioned the state temporarily into senate 

and assembly districts, and is omitted as obsolete. 

So | Common law continued in foree. Section 13. Such parts of the common 

law as are now in force in the territory of Wisconsin, not inconsistent 

with this constitution, shall be and continue part of the law of this © 

state until altered or suspended by the legislature. 

Officers, when to enter on duties. Section 14. The senators first elected 

in the even-numbered senate districts, the governor, lieutenant gov- 

ernor and other state officers first elected under this constitution, shall 

enter upon the duties of their respective offices on the first Monday of 

June next, and shall continue in office for one year from the first Mon- 

day of January next; the senators first elected in the odd-numbered 

senate districts, and the members of the assembly first elected, shall 

enter upon. their duties respectively on the first Monday of June next, 

and shall continue in office until the first Monday in January next. 

Oath of office. Section 15. The oath of office may be administered by 

any judge or justice of the peace until the legislature shall otherwise 

direct.



| STATE-WIDE REFERENDA ELECTIONS OTHER THAN CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 1846 TO 1951 . 

ae | | _ Territorial . | 

. a baas Date of Election Votes 
| | . | Question | Law Submitting For Against | | 

*Formation of @& State GovernMent ........csssssccccsscssecescesessssscceceescsscsesesessssstseceessessessseeeeseseee| LOTritorial law appr. 
. , Jan. 31, 1846, p. 5 April 1846 12,334 2,487 . 

Approval of First Constitution ou... sssccccsssssssecceccssssteccesssssscsecssscseeccesecescsstscceseccsssssssseceseesssene? ATH XIX, Sec. 9 of 1846 . 
- - Constitution and Act 

. of Jan. 31, 1846 April 1847. 14,119 20,231 
N@QrO Suffrage ...cseescsesecsssccssscsssccsssccsssscssssssasesssscssecssessseeessssssssssssesessssssssssessssssosssseeseseeee| OUPL resolution to Const. 

Oo of 1846; Vol. II of 
. : . Quaife, p. 755 April 1847 7,664 14,615 

~ *Ratification of Second Constitution c.ccccccccccccsssssccscsccssssssssssstcccscessessssssesssncsscsssssnssscsssstsssseseereee| ATL. XIV, Sec. 9 of 1848 
; . - Constitution Mar. 1848 16,799 6,384 

| | Oo | State | | | | , 

*Extending suffrage to Colored PeLrsOnst wscsssscssesescsreccsessescssasssssreesesecsesseesel! Chap, 137. 1849 Nov. 1849 5,265 | - 4,075 ; 
*Banks OF NO DANKS ....ccccccccessesccesresscsssnsecssesersesscesssssessssessssssessssssessesesenesesetsssessssssesesetreee? Chap. 143 1851 Nov. 185] 31,289 © 9,126 kr 

: *Gernerdl banking LAW .usscccscssssssssresessescscessssssesesscsesseeessessssecesseecssssssssseeseeaseseseseeeeee| CHAD. 479 1852 Nov. 1852 32,826 8,711 bs 
*Prohibitory liquor LAW .....sccscsessscsescssesssssssssssessssssescssessssssvsesscseesesssrssscesssssessssseseseeesees| CHD. 101 1853 ' Nov. 1853 27,519 24,109 kg 
Extending suffrage to Colored PePSOMs + w...cccccsccssssscserssssecsssessessssscsssssssseessssssssssscesseeeeeseee! CHAD. 44 1857 . Nov. 1857 28,235 41,345 br . 
*Amending general banking LAW wisccccscssscssssesessecssssessssesscsesssscssscssescessscssssseseeeee | CHAD, 98 1858 Nov. 1858 27,267 2,837 | 2 
*Amending general banking JAW. wucecscssscscssesstecseesssssssessesssesssssssessessesssscsscsssevsssssssessee! CHOP. 242 1861 Nov. 1861 | 97,646 2,015 bo 

. *Incorporation Of banking ASSOCIATIONS ...ecccccscssecersersessersssessscescsssssseesssescsssscsssecsereeee| CHAD. 203 1862 Nov. 1862 46,269 7,794 
Extending suffrage to colored PeLSONS ....ccscccsscscesvessscsserssessssssssscessssressssssssssssseeseseseee| CHOP. 414 1865 Nov. 1865 - 46,588 99,091 > 
*Amending Act—Inc. of banking ASSOCIATIONS cieeccecescccsseersseecctssesccesstecesecreseeeees| CHAD. 102 1866 - Nov. 1866 . 49,714 19,151 tr} 
*Amending general banking law ....ssccccccscssssesccccscsssssscssssescessssescscssssncssescssssssscecesessssscssssneesscee | chap: is 1866 Nov. 1867 45,796 11,842 ti 

t. Res. 
“Abolition of the bank CoMptroller wi escssccsscssecsssscesesessscsscsesscsssssecssssessesssssessessessesseees| CHAD. ' 28 1868 Nov. 1868 15,499 1,948 Es . 

. *Incorporation Of SAVINGS DANKS wcecssssccsseseccsscsecsssessscsesecsssccscssssessssssessssssssossecsssreoeeoes| CHAD. 384 1876 Nov. 1876 4,029 ' 3,069 C3 
. *Woman. suffrage upon SCHOO] MALHETS -......eccsessecesesesrsscessseseessssssssssssssssssssssssrssesstsscserseenseeee| CHAD. 211 1885 Nov. 1886 43,981 - 38,998 ae 

-_ Revised banking law Of 1897 wrrccccccsccssccssscsssscssssccssssscssscesssssesscesssscssesessessssesessssesssesseesseeesese| CHAD. 303 1897 Nov. 1898 86,872 92,607 oO 
*PriMAry LAW ssscccsscessscssccsscscsesscessscssssssessssssesceessesensssscenssesssssssssssacsesssssessssssssessessssrsssssesssessesestscessereee| CHOD. 451 1903 Nov. 1904 130,366 80,102 3A 

. Pocket ballots and coupon Voting SYStEMS ou... sessssccssecesssccsseccessrsecssssssscessttecesstesseeeeess| CHAD. 522. 1905 Apr. 1906 45,958 111,139 wh 
. Woman . SULTAGeS** wrcicccsssocscssccssscscsssscssecssssssccsssssssscsescesssccesssesssssessssesssssssscessecsessssessssaressssssesssseese| COOP. 227 ©1911 Nov.. 1912 135,545 227 ,024 

*Soldier bonus laW  ....s.cccscocsssscessscscesssecsessccessocccsssscessecscessssessscsscsseseecsscssesessssssssssetssssesssessssssesteceee] CHAD. 667 1919 Sept. 1919 165,762 57,324 — 
*Prohibition enforcement act (MuUIbeIrger) ou... ccsssscccsssececcssccssssesccscssecesssssessssssssteesessssessseee| CHOP. 556 1919 Nov. 1920 419,309 § 199,876 
*Volstectd ct, MOIfiCCtiON ....ccccccccccccsssscsccccssesscssscsccssssssssssscsesccesssscsscssssssssssssessstscssssesesssssssseee| Jts RES. 47 1925 Nov. 1926 349,443 177,602 

-  *Repeal of the Severson enforcement Ct waccscsssscssseescesseccesesestecnstsseeeee| Jt RES. 16 . 1929 Apr. 1929 350,337 196,402 
*Modification of the Severson enforcement ACT .......ccccccesssscessssesscsscresssssststecsssssssctsssstesseeseee| Pte ROS, 16 1929 - Apr. 1929 321,688 200,545 
County distribution of Cuto LiceENSeS .....cccccccccccssccssssscsscssscsssssssccessssssssssssscsssssssssseccsesseiseeceee} Jte RES. ll. 1931 Apr. 1931 183,716 ' 368,674 
*Sunday blue law repel rrcccccssccsesccsecssecssccsecscsssssccssssessssssesssssessssescsessssessssssseessssessssseee| Ste RES. 114 1931 © Apr. 1932 396,436 271,786 

. —  FOId-AGE PENSIONS sircscccccssscssscssscccsssccsssecsscscnceessssccsecssecessesssecesessrsesssssetesessssssssssescsreeee| Jt RES. - -64 1933 Sp. Apr. 1934 931,915 154,729 
Teacher tenure law Tepe wessccscccsccsssscessssecsccscssscescsssessessscseseaserssssssssssesssessscssesseeeeee| Jt Res. 100 1939 Apr. 1940 403,782 372,524 
Property tax levy for high SCHOO] Cid ..u....ecsssscssssssssesscsscsseccsssssscsscssstssssssessssssesscssseeee| CHAP. 925 1943 Apr. 1944 131,004 410,315 

a Daylight SAVING .........cccccccccsssscsesccscccsscssccssesssssccssssccsscssssssccsccsscscesesscvsssecsessscssscccscssssssesesessssssseserseseseee| Ite ROS. 4 1947 Apr. 1947 313,091. 379,740 bd. 
; Sales tax for veterans bONUS .....cccccssssccsssccscscsesssccessssecsssccessccsscscsssesssssssecessssessssssscesscsssstesssessseeee| Jte RES. 62 1947 Nov. 1948 258,497 825,990 a 

. Four year term for constitutional OfffCers .........cscccssscsssssssescssesssssssesessssccssssssssssscessssesssesseeee| Ste RES. 13. 1951 Apr. 1951 210,821 328,613 OD 

*Ratified. - . 
tin Gillespie vs. Palmer, 20 Wis. 572. (Jan. term—1866).. The Supreme Court ruled that Chapter 173, 1849, extending suffrage to colored persons, . 
was ratified November 6, 1849. . _ 

**Presidential suffrage for women, granted by Chap. 5, 1919, was not ordered submitted to the people.
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Constitution | Subject’ A First ' poecond | Submission Date of __Votes__ Vanier | 

. Tt. eC. . Pprova PP Tova to People Election For Against Governor . 

IV 4 Assemblymen chosen biennially ..| Ch. 95 1853] Ch. 89 1854] Ch. 89 1854] Nov. .1854 6,549 11,580 accesses 

IV 5 Senators chosen quadrennially ....) Ch. » 95 1853] Ch. 89 1854] Ch. 89 1854] Nov. 1854 6,348 11,885 sevesesceeee 
. IV 1l Biennial SESSIONS csssccccssersccccercesseeee! CH. 95 1853] Ch. 89 1854] Ch. 89 1854] Nov. 1854 6,752 11,589 cesesscssaee 

V 5 Governor's salary change from . . 

. $1,250 to $2,500 .ccsrrcroressssrsseeree| Jt. Res. 4 1861] Jt. Res. 6 1862] Ch. 202 1862] Nov. 1862 14,519 32,612 esesseceaees 

IV 21 *Legislator's salary changed to . — 

\ $350 Per ANNUM uscceeee| Jt Res. 9 1865] Jt.Res. 3 1866) Ch. 25 1867] Nov.. 1867 58,363 24,418 142,522 

ee 5 *Governor’s salary increased to Oo a 

: Loe $5,000  ....cesccsccssrecssrsssssesrrsessereseeeene| Jt. RES. 9 1868/ Jt.Res. 2 1869] Ch. 186 1869] Nov. 1869 47,353 41,764 130,781 4 

Vv 9 ‘*Lt. Governor's. ‘salary changed mM 

tO $1,000 iiiisssccscecssreveeeeeee| Jt Res. 9 1868] Jt. Res. 2 1869] Ch. 186 1869! Nov. 1869 47,353 41,764 130,781 OQ 

I 8 *Against grand jury system .........| Jt. Res. 7 1869); Jt. Res. 3 1870} Ch. 118 1870] Nov. 1870 48,894 18,606 146,9531 © 

IV ... 81,32 ‘*Prohibited private and local ; 2, 

-. laws on 9 subjects su} Jt Res. 13 1870] Jt. Res. 1 1871 | Ch. 122 1871] Nov. 1871 54,087 3,675 147,274 wr 

VII... 4 One chief and four associate | rs 

“justices of Supreme Court ........[ Jt. Res. 2 1871] Jt.Res. 8 1872) Ch. 111 1872] Nov. 1872 16,272 29,755 —— csssscoee” 4 
XI _.8  *Limiting, indebtedness of | . bd 

| eo municipalities  smmeeee| Jt Res. 11 1872 | Jt. Res. 4 1873) Ch. . 37 1874! Nov. 1874 66,061 1,509 seccccesceoee mH 

VII _4.--*One chief and four associate | __ . Ct 

. justices of Supreme Court ........| Jt.Res. 10 1876 Jt. Res. 1. 1877) Ch. 48 1877} Nov. 1877 79,140 16,763 £178,122 

VII 2 *Appropriations only by law ........| Jt. Res. 7 1876.) Jt. Res. 4 1877 | Ch. 158 18771 Nov. 1877 33,046 3,371 178,122 cs 

IV 4 *Biennial sessions .weeee| Jt Res. 9S .1880| Jt.Res. 7A 1881] Ch. 262. 1881}-Nov. 1881 53,532 13,936 171,856 ss] 

IV - 5 *Assemblymen chosen biennially ..| Jt. Res. 95 1880] Jt. Res. 7A 1881) Ch. 262 1881] Nov. 1881 53,532 13,936 171,856 

IV 11 *Senators chosen quadrennially ....| Jt.Res. 9S 1880] Jt.Res. 7A 1881] Ch. 262 1881} Nov. 1881 53,532 13,936 171,856 ° 

IV 21 *Compensation of legislators o . 

changed to $500 wwe] Jt Res. 95 1880] Jt. Res. 7A .1881] Ch. 262 1881] Nov. 1881 53,532 13,936 171,856 | ox . 

III 1 *Suffrage to colored people Ce 7 . 

; registration authorized ...........| Ji Res. 26A 1881] Jt. Res. 5 1882] Ch. 272 1882] Nov. 1882 36,223 5,347 sosesegeesee™ 

VI 4 *Sheriffs and other county officers,. . 

terms, filling vacancies ............{ Jt. Res. 16A 1881] Jt. Res. 3 1882! Ch. 290 1882! Nov. 1882 60,091 8,089 sessesesesee™ ; 

VII . 12. "Clerk of court, teTM uu eeeeeee] Jt Res. 16A 1881] Jt. Res. 3 1882] Ch. 290 1882] Nov. 1882 60,091 8,089 senecccesesee | 

. XIII 1 *Political year, biennial elections ..] Jt. Res. 16A 1881] Jt. Res. 3 1882 | Ch. 290 1882] Nov. 1882 60,091 8,089 © sasessveeee” 

Xx ~  ] State superintendent, legislature . . " 

may prescribe qualifications . 
. | Gnd SGIATY sss | Jt Res. 34 1885] Jt. Res. 4 1887] Ch. 357 1887] Nov. 1888 12,697 18,342 354,714 

VII 4 *Supreme Court composed of 7 , 

“Tustices of Supreme Court” ....| Jt. Res. 5 1887] Jt. Res. 3 1889] Ch. 22 1889] Apr. 1889 125,759 14,712 211,1118 - 

So IV 31 ‘*Forbidding special incorporation | 

| Of CITIES cvicscscscsrcrsscserrsreeeee | Jt. Res. 4 1889] Jt. Res. 4 18911! Ch. 362 18911 Nov. 1892 15,718 9,105 371,559 .



| os HISTORY OF CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS—Continued | : 

. . al 
Constitution Subject First Second Submission Date of ——Yotes_ Von for . | 

Art. Sec. Approval : Approval to People Election For Against Governor 

x 1 Salary of state superintendent, oo. oS 7 
oO '. removing limit of $1,200 .............| Jt.Res. 10. 1893] Jt. Res. 2 1895] Ch. 177 1895} Nov. 1896 938,752 956,506 444,110 a 

. VII 7 *Circuit judges in populous : 
— oO, COUNTICS c.ccccsssssssssssersescsssersesessrreeees.| Jt. RES. 8 1895] Jt. Res. 9 1897] Ch. 69 1897] Apr. 1897 45,823 41,513 119,5723 Q 

XI - 4 *Authorizing general banking law..j Jt.Res. 13 1899] Jt. Res. 2 1901) Ch. 73 +1901] Nov. 1902 64,836 44,620 365,676 oO 

— - XT 5 *Repeal of referendum on banking i So Zz 
LAW cissccsssssccsssssssssssscsstsssssersssescsrveeee? Jt Res. 13 1899] Jt. Res. 2 1901] Ch. 73 1901] Nov. 1902 64,836 44,620 - 365,676 tw 

oe x 1 *State superintendent, nonpartisan . 4 
ce / election, term 4 years, salary , 

. limit reMOVEd .ccccscsecsssssrreeeee-| Jt Res. 16 1899] Jt. Res. 3 1901] Ch. 2098 1901] Nov.. 1902 71,550 57,411 365,676 Ca 
XIII 11 *Prohibiting free passes ............| Jt Res. 8 1899] Jt.Res. 9 1901) Ch. © 437 1901} Nov. 1902 67,781 40,697 365,676 453 
VII iC. 4 *Seven justices of Supreme Court ne 

‘and 10 year terms uw... | Jt Res. 8. 1901] Jt. Res. 7 1903] Ch. (10 1903] Apr. 1903 51,377 39,857 114,4688 Oo . 
V 10 *Governor's approval of bills in 7 

GB CYS cesssssecisssossesssssessssevsrssserreeeeee| Jt. Res. 14 1905] Jt. Res. 13 1907] Ch: 661 1907] Nov. 1908 85,958 27,270 449,656 > ; 
. VIII . 10 *Appropriations for highways ........{ Jt.Res. 11 1905] Jt:Res. 18 1907|'Ch. 238 1907} Nov. 1908 116,421 46,739 449,656 tt 

VIII 1 "Income Tax cissscsccssesseseee| Jt Res. 12 1905} Jt. Res. 29 1907] Ch. 661 1907] Nov. 1908 85,696 37,729 449,656 
: III 1 *Suffrage only to full citizens ........[ Jt.Res. 15 1905| Jt. Res. 25 1907] Ch. | 661 1907] Nov. 1908 (85,838 36,733 449,656 > 

. IV . 21 Legislator’s salary changed to . < 
$1,000  .u.vesessscsrssreresssrscscssereseseee| Ite RES. 35 1907} Jt. Res. 7 1909] Ch. 908 1909] Nov. 1910 44,153 76,278 319,522 te . 

IV 3° *Apportionment after each federal To 2 
- CONISUS  scccccsrecccssscrecsesssecsreseesserseseeeee| Jte RES. 30 1907] Jt. Res. 55 1909] Ch. 478 1909; Nov.. 1910 54,932 52,634 319,522 bo 

VIII . 10 **Appropriations for water powers | ; : 
LO CANA FOTESES ...rcccccccsersecserssrrceeseeeee| Jte RES. 31 1907} None 7 ~ - | Ch. 514 1909}; Nov. 1910 62,468 45,924 319,522 = 

XI 3 *City and county indebtedness oh & 
for lANAS ou. ccccccssesssscsssrsserssseseeeees| Jt. Res. 44 1909] Jt. Res. 42 1911] Ch. 665 1911] Nov. 1912 46,369 34,975 393,849 Zz 

XI 3a *Public parks, playgrounds, etc. ....| Jt. Res. 38 1909] Jt.Res. 48 1911] Ch. 665 1911] Nov. 1912 48,424 33,931 393,849 -] 
VII - 10 **Time of payment of judges’ oo . | . - oe 

oO ——  SCCTICS  ..sssssscsssscssssrscessssssssrecssene.| Jt. RES. 34 1909] Jt. Res. 24 1911] Ch. 665 1911] Nov. 1912 44,855 34,865 393,849 
. - XII od Ratification of constitutional | . oe . 
— . amendments after 3-5 ap- . 

proval by one legislature ........| Jt. Res. 71 1911] Jt.Res. 17 1913] Ch. 770 1913.) Nov. 1914 71,734 160,761 325,430 
IV ] Initiative and referendum .............] Jt. Res. 74 1911] | Jt.Res. 22 1913] Ch. 770 1913| Nov. 1914 84,934 148,536 325,430 

. - VIl 11 State annuity insurance ................| Jt Res. 65 1911] Jt.Res. 85 1913{ Ch. 770 1913; Nov. 1914 59,909 170,338 325,430 
XI 8a Home rule of cities and villages ..| Jt. Res. 73-1911); Jt.Res. 21 1913] Ch. 770 1913] Nov. 1914 86,020 141,472 325,430 

- VIT 6 Decrease in judicial circuits ........) Jt. Res. 67 1911 | Jt.Res. 26 1913] Ch. 770 1913] Nov. 1914 £63,311 154,827 325,430 
VII 7 - Increase of judges ...........sceeee] Jt. Res. 67 1911] Jt. Res. 26 1913} Ch. 770 1913] Nov. 1914 63,311 154,827 325,430 bo . 
XIII 12 Recall of civil officers ..........00001 Jt Res. 41 19111 Jt.Res. 15 1913! Ch. 770 1913! Nov. 1914 81,628 144,386 © 325,430 ar



HISTORY OF CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS—Continued | bo 
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Constitution | Subject . First Second Submission Date of __Votes___ von a 
- rt. ec. Approval Approval to People . Election For Against Governor 

XI 3b Municipal powers of eminent | 
| COMIN iccssccssccossssssesessssrsssssesseesene| Jt RES. 37 I1911/Jt.Res. 25 1913] Ch. 770 1913] Nov. 1914 61,122 154,945 325,430 ~ 

XII 3 Constitution amended upon | 
POCTILION ..rrcccccocssssosccssscrecessserrssessennee| Jte RES. 74 1911] Jt. Res. . 22 1913] Ch. 770 1913) Nov. 1914 68,4385 150,215 325,430 © 

IV 21 Legislator's pay $600 a year, . : | 
Qt A Mil! wi..rcccccccscssssrssssssevsseeseveee Jt Res. 66 1911] Jt.Res. 24 1913] Ch. 770 1913] Nov. 1914 68,907 157,202 325,430 . 

VIII 13 State INSUTANCE arses! Jt Res. 56 1911] Jt.Res. 12 1913] Ch. 770 1913) Nov. 1914 58,490 165,966 325,430 . 
| IV 21 Pay of legislators fixed by law ....| Jt. Res. 23 1917] Jt.Res. 37 1919] Ch. 480 1919] Apr. 1920 126,243 132,258 seesnsoeense sl 

. VII - 6 Decrease of circuit courts ..............1 Jt.Res. 20 1917] Jt.Res. 92 1919] Ch. 604 1919] Apr. 1920 113,786 116,436 eoesesvoenne™ 4 
VII 7 Increase Of jUdgeS ......cereeeee| Jt Res. 20 1917] Jt.Res. 92 1919] Ch. 604 1919; Apr. 1920 113,786 116,436 essscoreosee™ wa 

I 5S FTric] Dy fury cvccscccccscscsssssseee} Jt Res. 58 1919] Jt. Res... 17 1921] Ch. 504 1921} Nov. 1922 171,483 156,820 481,828 Q . 
VI 4 Sheriffs succeeding themselves ....| Jt. Res. 38 1919] Jt.Res. 936 1921] Ch. 437 1921} Nov. 1922 161,832 207,594 481,828 © 
XI 3b Indebtedness of municipal oe Zo 

COTPOTATIONS iscsccccsssssesseessrsssrreeeeee| Jt Res. 53 1919]! Jt. Res. 37 1921] Ch. 566 1921] Nov. 1922 105,234 219,693 481,828 wm 
, IV 21 Legislator’s pay $750 per annum ..| Jt. Res. 28 1921] Jt.Res. 18 1923] Ch. 241 1923] Apr. 1924 189,635 250,236 344,1378 D 

XI 3 _*Home rule for Cities su..sereeeeee| Jt Res. 39 1921] Jt. Res. 34 1923] Ch. 203 1923] Nov. 1924 299,792 190,165 796,432 
VIII 10 *Appropriations for forestry ............| Jt, Res. 29 1921] Jt. Res. 57 1923] Ch. 289 1923] Nov. 1924 336,360 173,563 796,432 bd 
VII 7 *Additional circuit judges ................) Jt Res. 24 1921] Jt.Res. 64 1923] Ch. 408 1923] Nov. 1924 240,207 226,562 796,432 tH 
XIII 12 *Recall of elective officials ..............| Jt; Res. 73 1923) Jt.Res. 16 1925] Ch. 270 1925] Nov. 1926 205,868 201,125 552,912 Ct 

. V 5  *Salary of governor fixed by law ..| Jt. Res. 80 1923} Jt.Res. 52 °1925) Ch. © 413 1925) Nov. 1926 202,156 188,302 552,912 = 
. IV 21 Legislator’s pay $1,000 for session .| Jt. Res. 33 1925] Jt.Res. 12 1927] Jt. Res. 12 1927} Apr. 1927 151,786 199,260  308,8858 

VIII 1 ‘*Severance tax on forests and Ww 
; MINES  ciscssccssssrsscssrcssssecssssessreeeeee| Jte Res. 61 1925] Jt.Res. 13 1927] Jt.Res. 13 1927] Apr. 1927 179,217 141,888  308,8853 O 

IV 21 *Repealing $500 a session for 7 oO 
lEGislAtors cesccsccccssssssssosseecersesreeeees.| Jt Res. 57 1927] Jt.Res. 6 1929] Jt. Res. 6 1929] Apr. 1929 237,250 212,846 397,912! 

VI 4 *Sheriffs succeeding themselves ....| Jt. Res. 24 1927] Jt.Res. 13 1929] Jt.Res. 13 1929] Apr. 1929 259,881 210,964 397,912 a 
Ot V 10 *Approval of appropriation bills 

. IN PALt ciccscccccsssssssssscesssssssseeseeseeese| Jt Res. 37 1927] Jt. Res. 43 1929] Jt.Res. 43 1929| Nov. 1930 252,655 153,703 606,825 | 
V 5 *Repealing salary of Governor ....| Jt.Res. 69 1929] Jt.Res. 52 1931] Jt.Res. 52 1931] Nov. 1932 452,605 275,175 1,124,502 
V 9 *Repealing salary of Lt. Governor ..| Ji. Res. 70 1929] Jt.Res. 53 1931] Jt.Res. 53 1931| Nov. 1932 427,768 267,120 1,124,502 
VII 1 *Correcting wording of impeach- 

_ / MEN SECTION c.rcccccccsssssesecssreseeseeeee| Jte Res. 72 1929] Jt. Res. 58 1931] Jt.Res. 58 1931 | Nov. 1932 436,113 221,563 1,124,502 : 

XI 3 ‘*Municipal indebtedness for | 
. Utilities c....cscccsccssssseseesreeee} Jt Res. 74 1929| Jt. Res. 71 1931] Jt.Res. 71 1931] Nov. 1932 401,194 279,631 1,124,502 

iil 1 *Suffrage for women and Indians ..| Jt.Res. 91 1931 Jt.Res. 76 1933] Jt.Res. 76 1933| Nov. 1934 411,088 166,745 953,797 

XIII 11 *Relating to free passes ......0| Jt Res. 63 1933! Jt Res. 98 1935] Jt. Res. 98 1935} Nov. 1936 365,971 361,799 1,237,095 
VIII _ 1 *Instalment payment of real . | 

STATS] tAXES cisscssscsssssssssercreeeseeeee| Jte Res. 88 1939] Jt. Res. 18 1941 | Jt. Res. 18 1941] Apr. 1941 330,971 134,808 547,213
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VII 15 ‘*Justice of the peace in first class |. . . . 
. CILLCS srsssersssecercaseseecssrsseeseesseserreererrens! Jt, Ros, 27° 1943| Jt. Res. 2 1945] Jt.Res. .2 1945] Apr. 1945 160,965 113,408  381,1923 © 
ot VIII 10 *State Aeronautical program .......... Jt. Res. 37 1943] Jt. Res. 3 1945] Jt. Res. 3 1945] Apr. 1945 187,111 101,169 381,1923 

VI 4 . Removing limitation on terms : Q 
Of Sheriffs ........ssccsssccssescssssecssssseees Jt.Res. 36 1943] Jt.Res. 47 1945] Jt.Res. 47 1945] Apr. 1946 121,144 170,131 306,3543 O 

VI 2 “Auditing of state accounts «+! Jt Res. 60 1943] JtRes. 73 1945] Jt.Res. 73 1945] Nov. 1946 480,938 308,072 1,040,444 2 | 
IV. 33 . a ej 

. xX 3 Transportation of school children ..} Jt.Res. 73 1943} Jt. Res. 78 1945 | Jt.Res. 78 1945] Nov. 1946 437,817 545,475 1,040,444 4 

XT 2 Municipal eminent domain ............] Jt:Res. 89 1945] Ji.Res. 48 19471] Jt.Res. 48 1947] Nov. 1948 210,086 807,318 1,266,139 a 

II. 2 Repealing prohibition on taxation . . iz 
. Of federal lands seseeee| Jt Res, 33 1947] Jt. Res. 2 1949] Jt.Res. 2 1949] Apr. 1949 245,412 297,237 633,606% o 

. VIII 10 *Veterans’ Housing ...uweeee] Jt Res. . 1 1948] Jt. Res. 1 1949] Jt.Res. 1 1949] Apr. 1949 311,576 290,736 633,606 27 

XI *3 Increasing debt limitation of . p> 
cities for school purposes ........] Jt: Res. 12 1949] Jt.Res. 6 1951 | Jt. Res. 6 1951 | Apr. 1951 313,739 191,897 515,8228 io 

- II *2 Repealing prohibition on taxation | _ . , . > 
oe Of federal land sree Jt Res. 11 1949] Jt. Res. 7 1951] Jt-Res. 7 1951 | Apr. 1951 305,612 186,284 515,8228 ta 

- *Ratified . a 2 

_ **Ratified but declared invalid by Supreme Court (State ex rel Owen v. Donald, 160 Wis. 21, 151 N. W. 331) . 0 

1Total vote for state superintendent | . . . = 

“No State election . : ; A . 
| 8Total vote for Justice of Supreme Court | . . a
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| Constitutional Departments





: | CONSTITUTIONAL DEPARTMENTS | 

| EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

Governor: WALTER J. KOHLER, JR. : : 

Lieutenant Governor: Grorce M. SMITH. | | ee 

| _Hxecutive Secretary: PHILLIP T. DROTNING. | | | : 

Financial Secretary: ARTHUR BE. WEGNER. . oe 

_ Executive Counsel: CHARLES W. TOTTO. ae . . 

| Acting Director, Division of Departmental Research: RosBert D. SIFr. 

- Office: State Capitol. : | | | 

Publications: No regular publications; Governor’s message printed 

. in pamphlet form when delivered and also in the legislative _ 

journal; report on pardons made biennially to @cislature and | 

| printed in journals. | | 

' -The Governor is elected by the people for a two-year term at , 7 

. the general election in November in each even-numbered year and | 

takes office: on the first Monday in January of the following odd- | | 

. - numbered year. He is principal executive officer of the state and — 

‘is charged with the duty of maintaining and defending its sover- | 

 eignty. 

| | The Constitution states: ‘‘He shall transact all necessary business | 

_ with the officers of the government .. . and shall take care that 

the laws shall be faithfully executed.’’ He is the commander in _ 

. chief of the militia, all of whose officers he appoints. He has | 

exclusive power to grant pardons, reprieves, and commutations for oe 

criminal offenses, and passes upon applications for the extradition . 

of persons charged with criminal offenses in other states. Principal on 

officers of nearly all state departments are appointed by him, some | 

of whom are subject to approval by the senate. Those appointed . 

without confirmation by the senate may be removed at his will, 

while those whose appointments have been confirmed by the senate oo | 
may, after a hearing, be removed for cause only. He receives | | 

resignations of state officers and fills vacancies. He may remove 

sheriffs, coroners, registers of deeds, and district attorneys for 

misconduct in office, after they have had a hearing, and he fills 

vacancies in those county offices. oo . 

| The Governor is responsible for presenting to the legislature a | | 

| balanced state budget with recommendations as to the amount to be Oo | 

- appropriated to each state department. After the budget bill has , 
been passed the Governor may veto any separable part of the 7 

- -_ measure. The budget director, in most cases, releases to the depart- . 

| ments the appropriations made by the legislature. Approval for all So
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land purchases must be granted by the Governor. Approval of 

department budgets submitted to the federal government for pur- . 

poses of receiving federal grants-in-aid must be granted by the 

- Governor. He is the chairman of the Emergency Board and desig- 

nates when its meetings are to be held. For its actions his approval 

and that of one other member is necessary. He is also chairman of 

. the State Investment Board. 

The Constitution gives the Governor an effective part in the 

legislative machinery of the state. Through a biennial message. . 

delivered at the beginning of the session and special messages from 

time to time, he recommends changes in law that he thinks neces- — 

OS sary. According to the Constitution every bill passed by the legisla- 

ture is sent to the Governor for his approval or veto. If he vetoes 

a bill it can become law only if passed over the veto by a two-thirds 

a ‘vote in both houses. | | , a 

Lieutenant Governor | 

It is the constitutional duty of the Lieutenant Governor to act 

- as Governor if. the latter is incapacitated or leaves the state. In 

| case the Governor dies or resigns the Lieutenant Governor succeeds 
to the office. He also presides over the senate during legislative 

- sessions and casts a vote only in case of a tie. . 

Division of Departmental Administration a 

There exists, within the Governor’s office, a division of depart- 
mental research whose personnel are employed to supply the Gov- 

. ernor directly with information pertinent to the organizational | 

problems and operating methods of state departments. This divi- 

sion, in addition to reporting on the manner in which departments © 

are utilizing tax dollars, recommends, when necessary, changes for 

the purpose of achieving the greatest degree of service with the 

least possible expenditure of public funds. The division operates. 

: at the direction of the Governor and reports directly to him. The 
division was created by Chapter 30, Laws of 1939; in December 

| . 1944 it became inactive and it was revived in 1949. | | | 

| | a SECRETARY OF STATE | 

“Secretary of State: Frep R. ZIMMERMAN, | 

Assistant Secretary of State: Rosert C. ZIMMERMAN. a 7 

Supervisor of Incorporation: H. E. WHIPPLE. , | 

| Supervisor of Election Records: GAIcE §. ROBERTS. | 

| Office: State Capitol. - : | | 

Publications: Election Laws; Legislative Manual and Directory; . 

Session Laws; Corporation Laws, election calendar; state and 

| county official directory. | | |
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The Secretary of State, as prescribed by the Constitution, is the = | 

7 keeper of the Great Seal of the State of Wisconsin, and is required 7 

to affix the seal and countersign all official acts of the Governor, | 7 

his approval of the laws accepted, and shall record the same in his : 

office. He is a member of the Commissioners of the Public Lands, : | 
| and under the laws of this state'a member of the Board of Deposits | | 

and Board of State Canvassers. — a : = a 

| Domestic corporations, except banks, insurance, and other special- | 
| -ized companies, are formed by filing appropriate papers with the : | 

' Secretary of State. Foreign corporations desiring to do business | 

a or hold property in Wisconsin, are licensed by his department.-Such 

corporations are required to file annual reports. | ; 7 

The statute makes the Secretary of State the central election ~ 
officer of the state, and as such he is the filing officer for all : 
candidates seeking office whose districts are larger than one county. 

After the official canvass of an election is completed, certificates 

of election are issued by him to the successful candidates. | Ce 

Additional statutory duties of the Secretary of State require the | 

. _ issuing and recording of school district and special loans; certifica- nO . 

tion of the annual state tax levy; notary public commissions; issuing | 

and recording of city charters; village incorporation and town 

organization papers; licensing of private detective agencies and - 7 

lobbyists; recording and filing of railroad deeds, mortgages, and — . 

equipment contracts; registration of trademarks, marks of owner- _ 

7 ship, and brands of beverages; filing of appointments, bonds, and > | . 

oaths of office; and issuing of certified copies of official documents So 

on file for the statutory fee. So 

OO STATE TREASURER a 

. - State Treasurer: WARREN R. SMITH.» | | 

_ Office: State Capitol. | | . | 

Publication: Report of the Financial Condition of the State _ | 
_ (Monthly). | | | | , CO 

| | The State Treasurer is elected for a two-year term. The statutes 
| provide that the State Treasurer has custody of all state funds. | 

He receives, weekly or oftener, from every state department, all  — a 

a moneys paid to it in taxes or fees and he issues checks in payment  —-_— | . 

of all claims against the state. This money is deposited in working | 

_ banks designated by the Wisconsin Investment Board and these oe 

oe banks are drawn upon in making payments. All securities owned . 

| by state funds are in his custody. His yearly settlement with the a 7 

county treasurers includes collection of the forestry tax and the / 

| amounts due the constitutional school funds on account of loans
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made to municipalities. Collections from and payments to the 

counties, caused by the operation of charitable and penal institu- 

| tions throughout the state, are also made at this time. Special | 
| property taxes levied upon railroads and public utilities are col- | 

lected by his department. The State Treasurer also has custody of 
securities required by law to be filed by any person or corporation 

acting in a fiduciary capacity and securities required to be filed - 
under the insurance laws of Wisconsin. | 

— ATTORNEY GENERAL | 

| Attorney General: VERNON W. THOMSON. . 
Deputy Attorney General: Stewart G. Honeck. 

| Assistant Attorneys General: RicHarp HE. BARRETT; LEONARD BESSMAN; 

. STEWART G. HONECK; BEATRICE LAMPERT: MORTIMER LEVITAN; , 

a Harotp H. Persons; Wititiam A. PLATZ; WARREN H. Resu; GEORGE 

SIEKER; Roy G. TULANE; JAMES R. WEDLAKE. 

Office: State Capitol. . | 

Publication: Opinions of the Attorney General (bimonthly in pamph- 

let form and an annual bound volume). 

The Attorney General is the chief law officer of the state. He 

represents the state in all civil actions in which the state is a 
party, and in all state and federal courts including the state and 

United States Supreme Courts. He represents the state in all 

criminal cases in the Supreme Court and appears in such cases in 

the trial courts when expressly authorized by statute or when re- 

quested to do so by the Governor or either branch of the legislature. 

He also represents the several commissions, boards, departments, 

| - and agencies of state government in proceedings to review their 

| decisions in the circuit court and upon appeals therefrom to the 

Supreme Court. -Under some circumstances he: represents. state 

employes in actions arising out of the official performance of their . 

' duties. — ee 

An important duty of the Attorney General is the rendition of 

opinions on questions of law to state officers, department heads, 

and district attorneys. Hither house of the legislature and all state | 

| officers and department heads may request opinions from the 
Attorney General upon any legal questions pertaining to the duties | 

of their respective offices. He is required to furnish such opinions 

) to the 71 district attorneys of the state. The Attorney General’s 
. opinions are given in writing. While they do not have the force , | 

and effect of court decisions, they may be relied upon by the per- 

‘sons to whom rendered, until the courts have rendered a contrary 

- decision or the legislature has enacted legislation contrary to the : 

. : opinion. |
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In addition, the Attorney General is required, upon request, to oo 

, approve all contracts entered into by the state or any of its depart- | 

ments or agencies, and he is required to approve the form of official 

| bonds required under state statutes. He examines the title to real 

estate upon which loans are made from state funds and upon | | 

a request, approves the form of instruments, such as notes, bonds, , 

or. mortgages for which such real estate is pledged as security. | . | 

- Counties and municipalities may submit bond issues to the Attorney | 

_ General for examination and certification as to compliance with a 

- the statutes. He is charged with the investigation and prosecution : 

of violations of the state anti-trust laws. a . | | 

- STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION | | | 

| State Superintendent of Public Instruction: G. E. WATSON. a . 
- State Superintendent (emeritus): JOHN CALLAHAN, . - 

| First Assistant Superintendent: R. F. Lewis. | ae | 

Assistant Superintendent and Director of Bureau for Handicapped . | 

| Children: FRANK V. PowELL. | OO 

Assistant Superintendent (Legal): Victor EH. KIMBALL. | | = 

| Assistant Superintendent (Administration): ARTHUR R, PAGE, | oo, 

Assistant Superintendent (Supervision): W. B. SENTY. | | _ — : 

| Supervisors of Secondary Schools: C. A. Hatrietp; Le Roy S. 7 
| IHLENFELDT; Bert F. JOHNSON; R. L. LIEBENBERG; RUSSELL MOSELY; - : 

J. FP. WADDELL, _ | | 

Supervisors of Hlementary Schools: LronA H. FISCHER; WILLIAM C. | : 

. | Kanu; Martua L. KELLocG; DELIA E. Kipse; Ipa A. Ooxtey; H. I. | | _ 

oe PETERSON. | | | | | - 

Medical Director: MAXINE BENNETT. . | . | 

Occupational and Recreational Therapist: CATHERINE S. BIRDSALL. | 

- Publications Supervisor: Gorpon C. BOARDMAN, — | . CO 

. Supervisors of School Buiiding Service: A. L. BUECHNER; R. J. HULL. | : 

' Supervisor of School Lunch Program: Gorpon W. GUNDERSON. a | | 

Assistant Supervisors of School Lunch Program: EpmMonp L. LENAHAN; .- © 

Rosert J. McDERMoTT; H: C. WEGNER. | - | 

Physical Therapy Consultants: Far A. Henry; Lois M. MITCHELL; 

= ALFARETTA WRIGHT. | a oo 

Director of School Aids: H. T. JAMES. | a 7 

Administrative Assistant: PALMER O. JOHNSON. Oe 

_ Supervisors School District Reorganization: RaLtpu BE. Jo.tuirre; HENRY | 

| A. OLSON. —— ee - 

| Superintendent of Wisconsin “School for Visually Handicapped: 

RAYMOND BE. Lone. | | _ : 

Supervisor of Schools for Deaf and Hard of Hearing (Hlementary oO 

ss Supervisor): KENNETH R. MANGAN. . :
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| , Hearing Consultant: J. D. MarxKs. . : 

| | _ Medical Social Consultant: Leona McGann. = 

| Supervisor of Classes for Mentally Handicapped (Elementary Swper- | 

| visor): JOHN W. MELCHER. , oo 

Coordinator of School Health: Oro W. MILLER. | | 

Superintendent of Wisconsin School for Deaf: WILLIAM M. MILLIGAN. 

Supervisors of School Libraries: IRENE M. NEwMAN; ANNA May Vo Lp. 

a Supervisor of Speech Correction (Elementary. Supervisor): GRETCHEN 

| M. PHAIR. . . | 

Music Education Supervisor . (Elementary Supervisor): G. LiLoyrp | 

| SCHULTZ. | 

Director of Transportation: THEODORE SORENSON. | 

_ Child Welfare Consultant: Vircintia A. STEPHENSON. , 
Orthopedic Nursing Consultant: BERyyu. M. STRNAD. | 

_ Curriculum Coordinator: CHARLES B. WALDEN. 

Psychologist IV: HaroLtp M. WILLIAMS. a | : | 

Advisory Committee of and for the Blind: PHILLIP DUMBLETON; Mrs. 

| ELIZABETH GALLAGHER; W. JEROME HIGGINS. 

Office: State Capitol. Oo | 

Publications: Biennial reports; manuals of school laws; monthly 

. | newsletters; directories of state school personnel; List of | 

Books for School Libraries (biennial) ; Price Lists of Text- 

| books; Reading Circle Annuals; special research studies: cur- 

| riculum guides and other curriculum publications in such areas 

| as language arts, arithmetic, social studies, conservation, co- 

| operatives, physical education, health and safety, music and 

art, science, industrial arts and home economics, commerce, © 

foreign language, ete. . 

. | Wisconsin Education | | 

| ' Wisconsin education is a large enterprise. In public schools 

alone, some 22,000 school teachers direct the learning destinies of | 

about a half million children. 

| | | Chief School Officer | 

The State Superintendent, the chief school officer of the state 

- of Wisconsin is provided for in the Constitution and is elected every 

7 four years on a nonpartisan basis. Other members of the Depart- 

— . ment of Public Instruction assist him in the general supervision 

_ of all elementary and secondary public schools of the state and in 

many more specialized jobs such as the education of handicapped 

children, the training of teachers in county normal schools and the. 

. operation and maintenance of the Wisconsin School for the Visually 

Handicapped and the Wisconsin School for the Deaf. To assist
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him in an advisory capacity, the superintendent has, by 1949 legis- a 7 

lation, a three-member committee of and for the blind. | | 

| Certification of Teachers . | 

_ ° Since 1939 the State Superintendent has had sole authority to - 

issue teachers’ certificates. Such authorization is considered neces- | | 
_ sary to the educational progress of a state and may well be con- | | — 

sidered a big step forward. | oe 

| oe Teacher Education a | 

| | Besides setting up standards for teacher preparation and com- | | 

| petence through certification, the Department of Public Instruction , an 

- has some direct responsibility for education of teachers through its | | 

work with county normal schools. | | | oe 

| | - | Supervision | | | — 

General and special supervisors, members of the staff of the | : 

| department, visit the schools of the state regularly, primarily to 

help improve the education in the schools, but also to determine, | a 
| at any given time, the status of the schools relative to adminis- | | 

trative or legal standards. Supervisors also assist at teachers’ 7 

. institutes and act as consultants upon call. | } 

oe ‘The department helps schools in the selection and purchase of | | 

books for school libraries and prepares lists of books for the Wis- | - 

consin State Reading Circle Board. : | 

AS a part of supervision of Wisconsin’s teachers, the State Super- . . 

intendent is legally responsible for the evaluation of the work of . 

101 rural supervisors in the 71 counties of Wisconsin. | a a 

| oe | — Curriculum | | . — 

| Closely related to supervision is the work of the department 
in the field of curriculum. Here strong effort is exerted in the 
direction of helping local communities carry on continuous cur- | oo 

| riculum study and activity. Results are evaluated by both output > 

. and participation of many Wisconsin educators with many different 

oe positions and jobs. a | I 

, | Bureau for Handicapped Children | | 

- This division of the department seeks to give all handicapped | | 

.. Children opportunities which insure the maximum degree of cor- 

rection at the time when it will do the most good. To do this job, oo 

: it assists communities in modifying regular school activities and | | 

in adjusting the educational program to meet the needs of individual a 
| handicapped children in their regular attendance. From the work 

for the handicapped are drawn basic information and procedures - ‘ 

helpful to all children. | / 7
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| : | Indian Education - 

an _ To help the Indian children of Wisconsin achieve equal educa- 
oe tional opportunities the department maintains a special supervisor 

of Indian education. This supervisor administers federal funds to 

the amount of $230,000, most of which is directed to supply educa- 

tional funds not available through the regular tax source — the : 

a real estate of the school district. OO 

- Reorganization and School Board Conventions a 

The unit of school administration in Wisconsin is the school 

district. A school district varies in size and in the number and 

kind of schools it contains. . | 

Copies of all orders relating to the alteration or creation of . 

| school districts are filed with the State Superintendent of Schools. 
_ Before a new district is created, it is necessary to have a plat of 

the territory approved by him prior to any action. When municipal 

boards are involved in the creation or alteration of school districts, 
electors aggrieved by this action may appeal to the State Super- 

intendent who has the power to sustain, reverse, or alter the action 

of the board. Such orders are subject to referendum approval as 

are orders issued by municipal boards or county school commit- 

tees. ee | 

Members of the department meet with boards of education at 

. county conventions and in smaller groups to assist board members 

with various school problems including reorganization. 

: | Transportation - . | 

In 1949, the legislature (1) increased the state’s contribution | 

to the fund for transportation of school children; (2) made com- 

pulsory, transportation at public expense, of all pupils residing more 

: : than two miles from school; and (3) made transportation of pupils 

a public responsibility. To help administer the added duties accom- 

. oe panying this legislation, a special supervisor of transportation was 

| added to the department’s staff. All public school bus routes must 

: - be approved by the State Superintendent. 

| | ~ Buildings 

| The department offers school plant consultant services to boards © 

. of education in Wisconsin. By law, all plans for school buildings 

have to be submitted to the Industrial Commission for approval. By 

- cooperative agreement, the Industrial Commission agrees to submit 

all school plans to the Department of Public Instruction for sug- 

eestive checking as to arrangement and efficiency. |
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a . School Lunches 7 

| The school lunch program in the department was organized in a 

september 1946, when the administration of the national school. 

lunch program was transferred by act of the 79th Congress to the 

| state agencies in charge of education. | . 

| In 1950-51, 1,642 schools participated in the Wisconsin program, | 

142,771 children were served daily, and $1,062,605 of federal funds | a 

was distributed to aid schools in this project. In the same year, 

over a million and a half dollars (wholesale value) of surplus | | 

| food was distributed to the schools of Wisconsin for school lunch | , 

purposes. | . | 

ne Surplus Property | 

: In 1947, the legislature provided for the incorporation of the | 

surplus property program within the department through the estab- . 

lishment of a $100,000 operational revolving fund. Through this 

| division, government-owned surplus properties may be transferred 

to educational institutions. In the school year, 1949-1950 (July 1 | -_ 

to June 30), close to a million and a half dollars in value of 

property was allocated to Wisconsin schools. Examples of surplus : | 
. property include: food preparation equipment, electronics materials, | 

business machines, etc. oo 

a oo School Aids | | 

The 1951 Legislature, in order to compensate for the increased | 

| _ spiral of costs, raised the total appropriation for schools to 

$22,139,000. The previous commitment had been $20,500,000 an- | : 

nually. . 

A division of the department headed by the director of school | 

aids collects information annually from school districts and city © . 

schools. These reports serve as bases for the apportionment of aids . 

-. and for the statistical portion of the department’s biennial report. 

- _ Highlights in Wisconsin Education Oo 

Highlights of Wisconsin education as related to the development | 

of the Department of Public Instruction are indicated in the fol- | | 

lowing chronology: | | 

_ 1848 Provision for State Superintendent of Public Instruction in © 

ee Constitution. : | | | 

1849 First free tax supported graded school opened in Kenosha. ; | 

1854 State Superintendent authorized to appoint an assistant. | . 

| 1857 First high school graduating class, Racine. | | 

1861 Office of county superintendent of schools created. | : 

1862 First law establishing teachers certificates. _ : oe 

1868 Teachers certification by the state authorized. | : 
1875 First effective high school law. — | oe
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- 1889 Appointment of high school supervisor. _ Oo 
| 1897 First transportation law.. | 

| . 1902 State Superintendent’s term increased to four years by con- | 

| stitutional amendment. | , 
1915 Position of county supervising teacher created. 

| 1939 Legislature set up act creating bureau for handicapped 

| | children. : | 

. 1939 State Superintendent given sole authority to issue teachers) =~ 

| certificates. _ | | 
1949 Compulsory public transportation of children living more 

' .than two miles from school. 

| Oo COMMISSIONERS OF THE PUBLIC LANDS 

Commissioners: FRED R. ZIMMERMAN, chairman; WARREN R. SMITH; © 

VERNON W. THOMSON. 

| | Chief Clerk: T. H. BAKKEN. a | . 

| | Office: State Capitol. | | 

- Publications: Biennial Report. 

. The land department is the only state department in addition 

' to the elective state officers which is created by the Constitution.: 

This department is headed by the Commissioners of the Public 

- Lands, who under the Constitution are the Secretary of State, the 
State Treasurer, and the Attorney General. A chief clerk employed 

‘by them has immediate charge of the work of the department. . | 

- The department has exclusive control over the lands and moneys— | 

belonging to the constitutional trust funds which consist of the 

. common school fund, normal school fund, university fund, and the , 

agricultural college fund. There remain unsold 157,000 acres of 

timber or unimproved land, belonging to these funds, which have a 

| | value of approximately $3,000,000. Moneys belonging to the trust 

—_ funds total over $21,000,000 and are loaned to school districts and 

| | municipalities. Oo  ? | 

, This department has the original record of the sale and con- — 

. | veyance of state lands and has on file copies of state patents issued 

| and the field notes and plats of the original and subsequent federal — 
surveys of lands in Wisconsin. Documents made by this office from 

these records are used by abstractors and lawyers, and the field | 
- notes and plats by surveyors in running and locating the original 

section lines and corners. . oo 

This department protects the interest of the state in lands under | 

federal grants. a 
Under the Constitution escheated real and personal property is 

under the jurisdiction of the land department as well as penal 

| fines and forfeitures. , | CS |
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: ELECTIVE AND APPOINTIVE STATE OFFICERS | | : a 

December 1, 1951 | . . 

, ELECTIVE OFFICERS | a 

Home ‘ 1 . Department 7 Name Address | Term Expires | | Salary a 

GOVEINOT ......sssseeeeeeeeee] Walter J. Kohler, Jr.| Kohler _..........) Ist Mon.Jan.1951/$12,500 per year? _ 
Lieutenant Governor ..| George M. Smith ..| Milwaukee ..} Ist Mon.Jan. 1951 7,000 per term — 
Secretary of State ......] Fred R. oO 

. _ Zimmerman .......| Milwaukee ..| lst Mon.Jan.1951]} 7,500 per year? 
State Treasurer ..........| Warren R. Smith ..| Milwaukee ../ Ist Mon.Jan. 1951 7,000 per year¢. 
Attorney General .....| Vernon W. 
oo Thomson ............] Richland . 

Cenier ........| Ist Mon. Jan. 1951 8,900 per year5 . 
State Superintendent | . . . L | 

of Schools ........00..| George E. Watson | Madison ......) lst Mon. July 1953| .10,000 per year® pr 

: — STATE OFFICERS APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNOR | 

pk tek - Home : Salary or oe Department a Name . Rddress _ Term Expires Compensation!&? 

Accountancy, |. mo, — . 
Board Of .scccrssoeee| A. E. Wegner .....| Madison ......jJune 25, 1952 ....1$10 per day » : 7 

135.01 L. E. Fonteine ........| Milwaukee ,./June 25, 1953 ....1$10 per day 
Oo John H. Evans ......| Green Bay ....| June 25, 1954 ....1$10 per day 

Adjutant, General, The| Ralph J. Olson ....] Madison ......| Indefinite .............$8,000 per year 

Advertising, Com- fo ae oO 
mittee to Review . . 
Expenditures for . 

. Promotional seoseeeeee] Phillip T. Drotning | Madison_......| Indefinite .............) None | 

* Aeronautics . : 
Commission ...........| Howard Morey ......| Madison _......}] April 30, 1953 ....| Expenses a | 

. 114.30 Alvin G. Sell ........| Ashland ........] April 30, 1953 ....; Expenses 
L. O. Simenstad ....| Osceola ........| April 30, 1955 ....|} Expenses .. 

: Douglas A. Taylor | Rhinelander .| April 30, 1955 ....) Expenses: . — 
Gordon D. Leonard! Milwaukee ..} April 30, 1957 ....| Expenses . 

* Agriculture, . 
Board Of ...........| James W. Baird ..|Waukesha.....;}June 2, 1953 ......) Not to exceed $10 per 

. 93.02 . day or $600 per 
; year and expenses ; 

|R. J. Douglas ......| Juda .........../June 2, 1953 ......) Not to exceed $10 per - a 
- day or $600 per 

- year and expenses 
. Harry C. Dix ........] Menomonie ..j/June 2, 1955 ......| Not to exceed $10 per 

. ' | day or $600 per. 
year and expenses 

Paul C. Schmoldt ..| Medford .........] June 2, 1955 ......1 Not to exceed $10 per —— 
. . day or $600 per 

year and expenses . 
John Scott Earll ....| Prairie du 

. | Chien .........JJune 2, 1957 ......] Not to exceed $10 per 
. day or $600 per — 

a . . year and expenses 
os Lyman McKee ........| Madison ......J/June 2, 1957 ......) Not to exceed $10 per 

; . - day or $600 per oo 
year and expenses _ . 

| William E. Seffern] Van Dyne ....|June 2, 1957 ......| Not to exceed $10 per 
a a . - day or $600 per 

. . . . - year and expenses
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oo D t tte N Home : Salary or 
epammen . ome Address Term Expires | Compensation1&7 

. _**Armory Board ........) Col. Dan A. Hardt] Appleton ......| Indefinite ............/ None 
21.615 Col. George C. 

Sherman. ............| Madison we! Indefinite ............| None 

Athletic Commission ..| Frank L. Fawcett ..| Milwaukee .. August 20, 1952/$5 per day >} but not to 
169.01 Joseph Leo ] exceed 

Coughlin _...........| Madison ......| August 20, 1953/$5 per day {| $3,000 per 
Gilbert H. Jackson] Racine ..........| August 20, 1954/$5 per day byedt for 
Harvey Buchanan .!Superior ......) August 20, 1955/$5 per day J entire 
Joey E. Sangor ....] West Allis ....| August 20, 1956/$5 per day J board 

Auditor, State muuee| Je Jay Keliher ......] Madison ......j June 30, 1955 ....]$10,500 per year 

. *Banking . 
- Commissioner .........| Guerdon M. 

220.02 Matthews ...........{ Madison ......{ June 30, 1953 ....1 $9,000 per year 

*Banking Review | 
Board wre] Gus Foundrie .....|] Reedsburg «.| lst Mon.Jan.1957/$15 per day but not 

. 220.035 . to exceed $900 per 
; i year and expenses 

William A. Canary] Footville ......} Ist Mon.Jan.19531$15 per day but not 
. to exceed $900 per 

ae . year and expenses 
Max Stieg ............/ Clintonville ..| lst Mon.Jan.1954/$15 per day but not 

. an to. exceed $900 per 
ar year and expenses 

John E. Dickinson .| West Bend ..| lst Mon.Jan.1955/$15 per day but not 
to exceed $900 per 
year and expenses 

John Rose ............{ Green Bay ..| lst Mon.Jan.1956]$15 per day but not 
, to exceed $900 per 

year and expenses 

*Basic Sciences, . : 
Board of Examiners o 
in the .....seeeee| Milton H. Weeks ..| Superior ......| April 1, 1953 ....1$10 per day and ex- 

147.03 . penses 
Michael F. Guyer ..| Madison ......| April 1, 1955 ....}$10 per day and ex- 

penses 
William H. Barber| Ripon ............| April 1, 1957 ..../$10 per day and ex- 

penses . 

*Budget and 
Accounts, 
Director Of .......0| Elmer G. Giessel ..| Madison. ......]June 30, 1955 ....1$10,500 per year 

Building Commission, 
. State ....eeseeeeeeeeee] Arthur H. Wegner} Madison ......| Indefinite ............] Expenses 

- 13.351 (2) , , 

*Chiropractic, Board . . 
of Examiners in ....| E. J. Wollschlaeger| La Crosse ....| April 1, 1953 ..../$10 per day and ex- 

147.23 penses 
H. M. Michler ........]| Merrill ..........| April 1, 1955 ....}$10 per day and ex-- 

penses 
E. M. Cardell ........] Kenosha ........J April 1, 1957 ...1$10 per day and ex- 

. penses 

Civil Defense, , a 
Director ...............-| Ralph J. Olson ......) Madison ......) Indefinite wo.) 

21.024 

‘Civil Service 
Advisory 
Committee ................, A. W. Bayley ........| Madison ......] October 16, 1952] None 

_ 16.052 Harry W. Harder ..}| Madison ......| October 16, 1952} None 
Dr. Carl N. Neupert| Madison ......) October 16, 1952] None 

; - | Elmer C. Giessel ..{ Madison ......; October 16, 1953) None
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| STATE OFFICERS APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNOR—Continued Co 

tke . Home : Salary or . 
Department Name Address Term Expires _ Compensation!&7 ° 

ivil Service Ad- : 
visory Committee |Charles A. Halbert} Madison ......| October 16, 1953] None 

16.051 A. E. Wegner ........] Madison ......) October 16, 1953] None | 
Continued Alfred W. Peterson! Madison ......; October 16, 1954! None 

-| Ernest F. Swift ......] Madison ......) October 16, 1954] None 
| . Voyta Wrabetz ......| Madison ....../ October 16, 1954] None 

Conservation . Do 
Commission .............| Arthur Molstad ....| Milwaukee ..| July 27, 1953 ....| Expenses . 

23.09 Dr. Jacob A. Riegel} St. Croix Falls] July 27,1953 ....| Expenses 
_| Douglas Hunt ........; Wautoma ....| July 27, 1955 ....| Expenses , 

John O. Moreland] Hayward ....| July 27, 1955 ...) Expenses — . 
a Guido Rahr ............| Manitowoc ..| July 27, 1957 ....) Expenses 

: Charles F. Smith ..| Wausau ........{ July 27, 1957 ....| Expenses . 

Consumer Credit . 
Review Board ........|J. H. Hendee. ........] Milwaukee .| July 17, 1952 ....| Expenses 

220.037 Harry E. Seidell ....{| Merrill ..........] July 17, 1953 ....| Expenses OS 
. |Norman. B. Critser} Madison .......] July 17, 1954 ....| Expenses oe 

Frank Luick ..........]Milwaukee ..| July 17, 1955 ....| Expenses o, 
Francis J. Conway} Thorp ............] July 17, 1956 ....) Expenses 

credit Union . _ 
Review Board ........| Albert G. - . 

186.015 Fahrenkrug ........) Neenah ........{ lst Mon.June 1953] Expenses 
a Floyd A. Fuller ....| Cudahy ........| lst Mon. June 1953| Expenses . 

. Norman T. Brice ..; Oconomowoc | IstMon. June 1954] Expenses 
E. I. Carr ws] Beloit ......-..| Lst Mon. June 1954) Expenses + a 
Joseph Hamelink ..| Kenosha ........! lst Mon. June 1954] Expenses . 

‘Crime Laboratory ; 
Board, State ............| William Orth ........| Portage ........] 2nd Mon.Mar.1953| Expenses . oe 

165.01 John W. Polcyn ....| Milwaukee ..| 2ndMon.Mar.1953} Expenses . 
Bruce Weatherly ..| Madison. _......|2ndMon.Mar.1953] Expenses . 
Everett Gleason ....; Wausau .........| 2nd Mon.Mar.1955| Expenses 
William J. Gleiss ..j Sparta ..........] 2ndMon.Mar.1955| Expenses . co 

ental Examiners, . i, | . 

Board of ...............|Dr. Harvey S. . _ 
152.01 Huxtable ............| Mineral Point} May 2, 1957 ......)}$10 per day and ex- . 

penses . 
| Florian J. Martin ..| Medford ........! May 2, 1953 ......[$10 per day and ex- a 

. penses , 
Dr. Byron D. Ising] Oshkosh ......)] May 2, 1954 ......)}$10 per day and ex- 

a oo, penses a 
John S. Semrau ....] Milwaukee ..| May 2, 1955 ....../$10 per day and ex-. 

penses ae 
Dr. S. F. Donovan] Tomah ..........1 May 2, 1956 ......)$10 per day and ex- 

- penses . 

epartmental . a — 
Research, . SO 
Division of .............] Siff, Robert . | , 

15.51 (Acting Di- 
TECLOL) .sseeseeseeeee| Matdison _......} Indefinite ............] Fixed by Governor 

=mployment 
Relations Board, 
Wisconsin ..........| Morris Slavney ....| Madison ......| May 12, 1953 ....|$7,500 per year 

111.03 John E. Fitzgibbon] Milwaukee ..| May 12, 1955 ....} $7,500 per year . 
Laurence E. . 

Gooding .............1 Fond du Lac] May 12, 1957 ....} $8,000 per year® . a . 

‘*Engineer, State ....| Charles A. Halbert] Madison ......| Indefinite ............| Not to exceed $9,000 
15.76 . . per year 

tir Employment ' 
Practices, Advisory 
Committee to the , . 
Industrial Com- . . 
mission  .................| Harry G. - 

111.34 _Bragarnick ........| Milwaukee ..| Sept. 1, 1954 ....] Expenses. Se 
A. W. Cadwell .:..| Beloit. ............| Sept. 1, 1954 ....| Expenses . 

, =
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iE 

teat , Home ar ; Salary or 

. Department Name Address ~ Term Expires Compensation1&7 

. Fair Employment . . 

Practices, Advisory|James Dorsey ......) Milwaukee ..| Sept. 1, 1954 .... Expenses 

Committee to the |George Holl ..........|Milwaukee ..| Sept. 1, 1954 ...) Expenses 

. - Industrial Com- William D. 
mission McIntyre ...........| Eau Claire ..| Sept. 1, 1954 ...| Expenses st 

111.34 John M. Sorenson ..! Milwaukee ..| Sept. 1, 1954 ....| Expenses 

Continued Thomas E. Sullivan| Fond du Lac| Sept. .1, 1954 ....| Expenses 

Fine Arts Com- 
MISSION sssssssesseeresrvee| WACANCY | Expenses . 

15.95 

, .Disaster 
Flood mittee secssseeaceaseee} DENAtOr Rudolph 

87.20 M. Schlabach ....} La Crosse ....| - Expenses 
Assemblyman . . 

G. H. Bakke ......| Menomonie .. Expenses 

Food Standards © 
viso 

Commitiee scassesssesesee| Mrs. Inez Campbell} Menomonie ..| Sept. 1, 1953 ....}$10 per day but n 

SO 93.07 . to exceed $500 p 

| year and expense 
. = Dr. Flora Hanning! Madison ......| Sept. 1, 1953 ....)$10 per day but n 

So ) to exceed $500 p 
. Bo ; year and expense 

Dr. John S&S. | 
_ | Hirschboeck ......l Milwaukee ..| Sept. 1, 1955 ....|)$10 per day but n 

to exceed $500 p 

. Jd. . year and expense 
Mrs. Mildred 

Ryerson ...:........| Madison ......| Sept. 1, 1955 ....)$10 per day but n 
to exceed $500 p 

«| year and expense 
Dr. Henry Scott ....| Madison ......| Sept. 1, 1957 ....|$10 per day but n 

to exceed $500 p 
es | year and expense 

Grain and Ware- . ; . 

house Commission .|John Ostrom ..........| Superior ......| Ist Mon. Feb. 1955] $4,500 per year 
126.01 Edward W. 

Richardson. .........| Ladysmith ....| Ist Mon. Feb. 1953} $4,500 per year 
Peter Skamser ......| Superior .......] lst Mon. Feb. 1954| $4,500 per year 

*Health, Board of ...| Dr. Carl Neidhold} Appleton ......| lst Mon. Feb. 1959 $10 per day but r 

140.01 to exceed $600 r 
, year and expense 

Dr. Samuel 
Lowell Henke ....| Eau Claire ..| lst Mon.Feb.1953}$10 per day but r 

to exceed $600 fr 
year and expense 

. Dr. Forrester Raine| Milwaukee ..| lst Mon. Feb.1954|$10 per day but r 
to exceed $600 r 

a year and expense 
, Dr. Stephen 

Cahana. ...........| Milwaukee ..| lst Mon.Feb.1955} $10 per day but r 
7 . . to exceed $600 fr 

: year and expense 
. |Dr. W. T. Clark ....| Janesville ....| lst Mon. Feb.1956| $10 per day but r 

, . to exceed $600 ¢ 

- 7 ye year and expense 

Dr. Stephen Gavin] Fond du Lac} lst Mon.Feb.1957|$10 per day but r 
. to exceed $600 ¢ 

oo . year and expense 
Dr. Woodruff . . 

. Smith .................| Ladysmith ....| lst Mon.Feb.1958| $10 per day ‘but 1 
to exceed $600 r 

. year and expense 

*Highway 
Commission .........| Ray Jensen ............| Chilton ..........{| March 1, 1953 ....| $9,500 per year 

84.01 James R. Law ........] Madison ......| March 1, 1955 ....| $10,000 per year® 
Owain J. Hughes ..!.Eau Claire ..' March 1, 1997 .... $9,500 per year
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teen Home ' Salary or . _Department** . Name Address Term Expires - Compensationt6? | 

Human Rights, | . 
overnor’s 

| 
tas John B. Chapple ..} Ashland .....:..} Oct. 14, 1952 ....1 None oe . . 

Commission ° ns) Dp L, H. Adolfson! Madison » ...... Sept. 15, 1953 ....| None . 
" Rabbi Joseph L. © 

‘| BATON  .scsscssoseeeee] Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....] None , 
a Bruno V. Bitker ....| Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....] None . 

'|Bert C. Broude ....; Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....] None 
. Margaret ae 
oe Chenoweth .........| Tanesville ....| Sept. 15, 1953 ....| None 

. Mrs. Pauline R. ee 
COGGS. ssssrcsssoseeeeess| Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....] None - 

James W. Dorsey ..| Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....| None 7 
- 1Sidney L. Gold- . . 

stine (chairman)] Madison ......| Sept. 15, 1953 ....| None a . . 
Rev. T. Parry Jones| Sheboygan ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....) None 

a, Father Franklin - : . 
J. Kennedy .........| Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....) None 

Leonard J. Kleczka| Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....) None © 
Allan McAndrews | Madison ......}| Sept. 15, 1953 ....| None © 

-|Rev. Francis. . 
McDonnell ..........| Madison ......| Sept. 15, 1953 ....]| None 

L. F. Nelson 
(treasurer) ..........| Kaukauna ....| Sept. 15, 1953 ....] None . . . 

os Selig Perlman ........| Madison ....../ Sept. 15, 1953 ....| None 
. Frank Ranney ........| Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....] None 

— _ |August Reisweber oO 
(vice chairman) .| Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ...:| None 

S. B. Schein ........... Madison ......) Sept. 15, 1953 ....| None 
. Herman Steffes ....| Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....) None . 

Rev. A. W. Swan ..| Madison _.......| Sept. 15, 1953 ....| None 
. Maurice H. Terry ..| Milwaukee ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....| None 

Mrs. George 
Thompson a, 
(secretary) _........] Hudson ........) Sept. 15, 1953 ....) None. 

Dr. R. C. Williams] Whitewater ..| Sept. 15, 1953 ....] None ot 
. A. W. Zellmer - 

oo (vice chairman) .| Wisconsin -_ - | 
. } ' | Rapids ......] Sept. 15, 1953 ....| None . . 

. Mrs. Ernest HH. . Oe 
. ~| > Anderson ............| Madison ......} Sept. 15, 1954 ....| None 

James Frechette. ....| Keshenc ........] Sept. 15, 1954 ....| None - 
Stanley Greene ....| Sturgeon Bay| Sept. 15, 1954 ....| None : oO 

, Mrs. Harry 
: Hamilton ............| Madison ......] Sept. 15, 1954 ....| None ~ : . 

Mrs. Harmon Hull} Waupun .........| Sept. 15, 1954 ....1 None So 

V. J. -Lucaneli ......| Kenosha ........) Sept. 15, 1954 ....] None ct . 

Walter Strong .......| Beloit ............] Sept. 15, 1954 ....) None 
Mrs. Louis A. dT. 
_Weisfeldt ............, Milwaukee ..] Sept. 15, 1954 ....) None | . 

7 T. A. Duckworth ..| Wausau ........| Sept. 15, 1954 ....{ None a — 
Peter Pappas .........| La Crosse ....] Sept. 15, 1954 ....] None : 

‘Industrial : . 
Commission ............{ Harry J. Burczyk ..| Madison ......| June 1, 1953 ......,59,000 per year | 

101.02 Voyta Wrabetz ....| Madison _......| June 1, 1955 ......[$9,500 per year! _ 
Reuben G. Knutson] Stevens Point! June I, 1957 ......)$9,000 per year ~ 

‘*Institute of Tech- . 
nology, Wiscon- : . . 
sin, Board of | 
REGents secccoccssrveeeeee] Mrs. Augusta V. oe os 

41.27 Kuster .......0.--| Platteville ....| July 1, 1952 ......| None . 
John P. Lacke ........) Cuba City ....| July 1, 1954 ......] None 

nstitution Standards, mo , - . 
Joint Committee me ca 
on County .............{ Ellen Hemstreet ....) Elkhorn ........} Jan. 1, 1954 ......) None = 

49.50 Frank E. Panzer ..; Oakfield ......| Jan. 1, 1954 ......! None oO 
William Ryhme ....| Portage ........] Jan. 1, 1954 ....)None .
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Interstate Indian 
Council .................... Vacancy of Indefinite .............] Expenses 

14.75 (4) Vacancy Indefinite .............| Expenses 

*Insurance . 
Commissioner | John R. Lange ....| Madison ......| June 1, 1955 ......)}$9,000 per year 

00. 

Interstate Compact 
for out-of-state 
parolee supervi- 
sion, Adminis- 

. _ trator of the ............| Quentin A. Ferm ..| Madison ......| Indefinite ........... 
57.13 (5) 

Interstate Coopera- |. Se 
tion, Commission ; 
ON wissscsssessssssseseeeeeeees| Marinus G. Toepel| Madison. ......| Indefinite .............| Expenses . 

14.75 M. W. Torkelson ..| Madison  ......! Indefinite ............] Expenses 
. Wm. Young .........| Madison ......| Indefinite ............| Expenses 

*Invesiment Board, . 
_ State of Wis- . 

| CONSIN wi. seeeeeeeeeee| FLANK Graner ........] Madison ......| March 1, 1953 ....1$25 per day. and e: 
25.15 (2) a penses 

Frederick N. 
OO MacMillin ..........| Madison ......| March 1, 1954 ....1$25 per day and e: 

a penses 
Stanley Rewey ....| Milwaukee ..! March 1, 1955 ....}$25 per day and e: 

. penses 
Edward P. a 

a Hamilton. ............| Two Rivers ..| March 1, 1956 ....}$25 per day and e: 
penses 

|J. C. Howdle ........| Madison ......] March 1, 1957 ....|$25 per day and e: 
. penses 

Judicial Council ........| E. Harold Hallows] Milwaukee ..| Indefinite ............] Expenses 
. 251.181 (1) Carl Otto .............«( Wisconsin a 

Rapids ......| Indefinite .............] Expenses 

**Library Com- oo 
mission, Free ........| Hilda Cavanaugh .| Baraboo ........, June 1, 1953 ......| Expenses 

. 43.09 Mrs. Laura 
Klinefelter_ ..........] Adams ..........{June 1, 1954 ......| Expenses 

: Ella M. Veslak ....| Shawano ......| June 1, 1955 ......| Expenses 
John R. Barton ....! Madison ........| June 1, 1956 ......] Expenses 

Medical Examiners, . 
Board of wu.w...| Dr. H. H. 

147.13 Christofferson ....] Colby .........../ July 1, 1953 ......! Not to exceed $10 p 
day and expense: 

Dr. Ernest W. . 
Miller ........0| Milwaukee ..| July 1, 1953 ......1 Not to exceed $10 p 

oe , day and expense. 
. Dr. Edward C. 

Murphy ........| Eau Claire ..| July 1, 1953 ......] Not to exceed $10 p 
day and expense 

Dr. Anthony E. 
. . Rufflo ...........0| Kenosha ......| July 1, 1953 ......] Not to exceed $10 p 

. day and expense 
Dr. Alvin G. 

an _ Koehler ...........| Oshkosh ......) July 1, 1955 ......) Not to exceed $10 p 
; day and expense 

. Dr. J. W. Prentice .}| Ashland ........| July 1, 1955 ......) Not to exceed $10 p 
. . day and expense 

oO Dr. John W. Smith| Milwaukee ..| July 1, 1955 ......|) Not to exceed $10 p 
day and expense 

Vacancy July 1, 1955 ......) Not to exceed $10 p 
day and expense
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‘etropolitan | - 

Sewerage ; . . 

Commission ............| Ralph H. Cahill ....] Whitefish 
$9.96 ; Bay ............| Indefinite ............| Expenses . 

Jacob Friedrick ....) Milwaukee ..| Indefinite .............; Expenses 7 

| Henry C. Meigs ....| West Allis ....| Indefinite .............| Expenses | | 

Motor Vehicle So | a . 

Department, oO 
Commissioner of ..| B. L. Marcus ........| Madison ....../ Jan. 21, 1953 ....[$9,000 per year 

110.01 - os 

Nursing, State ee ; 
Board Of sesssss-.| Sister M. Edith ....| Marshfield ..| March 1, 1955 ....}$8 per day and ex- . 

‘ . penses , 

reek Ruth Coe ccs0ee:| Madison ......| March 1, 1955 ....}$8 per day and ex- 

149.01 penses 
Monsig. Edmund 

OS J. Goebel ..........| Milwaukee ..| March 1, 1955 ....|$8 per day and ex- | 
penses a 

| Janet Jennings ......] Madison ......) March 1, 1955 ....)}$8 per day and ex- 
. — fo penses 

. Evelyn Mercer ......| Milwaukee ..| March 1, 1955 ....|$8 per day and ex- - 
oo a, | penses 

- Sister M. Regula ..| La Crosse ....| March 1, 1955 ....|$8 per day and ex- oo 

, | . penses . 

- . Dr. Henry Sincock]| Superior ......) March 1, 1955 ....|$8 per day and ex- | 

. penses 
Rev. William G. ; . 

Sodt cvscsceseseeeeee| Milwaukee ..| March 1, 1955 ....1$8 per day and ex- _ . 
. . penses 

yotometry, Board of | | 

Examiners in ..........| Dr. Newton E. oe . . 

153.03 W. Lenz ..............| Waupun ....../ August 9, 1952 ..|$8 per day and ex-. 
penses - 

Fred N. Harris ......| Milwaukee ..| August 9, 1953 ../$8 per day and ex- 
. penses 

Earle W. Johnson ..| Berlin ............] August 9, 1954 ..}$8 per day and ex- 
. penses 

Peter O. Fox ......../ Oshkosh ......) August 9, 1955 ..|$8 per day and ex-. 
penses 

| Augustus N. . 
Abbott ...u...../ Shawano .....| August 9, 1956 .|$8 per day and ex- 

. SO . penses 

Personnel, Board of .| William Ahrens ....| Milwaukee .,| July 1, 1953 ....../$25 per day but not 
16.03 . to exceed $600 per 

a year and expenses 
. Clifford G. Mathys| Madison ......| July 1, 1955 .....;$25 per day but not . 

to exceed $600 per 

. of . year and expenses 
Mrs. Jane Harvey .| Racine ...........] July 1, 1957 ....../$25 per day but not 

| to exceed $600. per 
year and expenses . 

**Personnel, | Fo |. | . . 

Director of ............| Volmer H. a . . 7 
16.01 Sorensen ............| Madison ......| Indefinite ............|Not to exceed $9,000 — 

} | | . | per year . 

harmacy, Board of ..| Edwin Schweger ..| Green Bay ..} April 12, 1957 - $5 per day and ex- 
151.01 | a , __penses 

_| Milton Nichols ......] Reedsburg ..| April 12, 1953 ....;}$5 per day and ex- 
. : penses 

' J. P. Lee .............| Menomonie. ..| April 12, 1954 ....}$5 per day and ex- mo 
penses 

Max N. Lemberger} Milwaukee ..| April 12, 1955 ....;$5 per day and ex-. . 
oO, penses 

Sylvester H. . 
Dretzka_..............| Milwaukee ..| April 12, 1956 ....;$5 per day and ex- a ne 

Oo . penses |
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: thet Home. 3 Salary or | Department . Name Address Term Expires Compensation1&7 

Portage Levee po 
Commission ............| Charles Clemmons] Portage ..........| Duration of Com.| Expenses 

20.13 Thomas L. Meikle| Portage ..........| Duration of Com.} Expenses 
William Louis a 

. MOD ......sseeeeeeree| Portage .........| Duration of Com.| Expenses 

*Public Service ° . 
Commission ...........{ Wildon F. Whitney| Madison _......) lst Mon. Mar. 1953] $10,000 per year 

195.01 - | John C. Doerfer ....) West Allis ..] lst Mon. Mar.1955| $10,500 per- year 
'| James R. Durfee ....| Antigo ..........) lst Mon. Mar. 1957] $10,000 per year 

*Public Welfare, . - 
' State Board of ........[ Mrs. H. L. Garner ..{ Madison ......! April 1, 1953 ......1$25 per meeting, $ 

46.012 per day visiting i 
: oO stitutions, but not 

ce exceed qe Pp 
ear and expense: 

Earl M. Hale .........) Eau Claire ..j April 1, 1953 ...... $28 per. meeting, $ 
per day visiting i 

, . stitutions, but not 
. i exceed $800 p 

= year and expense: 
Dr. William H. . 

Studley ................| Milwaukee ..} April 1, 1953 ...... $25 per meeting, $: 

. per day visiting i 
stitutions, but not. 

. exceed Paes p 
ear and expense: 

. Leo Jelinske ............] Shawano ......J April 1, 1955 ...... $08 per meeting, S. 
os | per day visiting i 

stitutions, byt not 
o oe exceed $800 p 

. ; ; . . year and expense: 
. | Mrs. Karl Kleinpell| Cassville ......| April 1, 1955 ......1$25 per meeting, $: 

per day visiting i 
— stitutions, but not. 

a exceed $800 p 
, , year and expense: 

. OS Dr. William D. 
oo Stovall ...........0.| Madison ......) April 1, 1955....... $25 per meeting, $: 

, per day visiting i 
_ stitutions, but not 

: a, exceed ge pe 
. ear and expense: 

: | Mrs. C. R. Beck ....] West Allis ....| April 1, 1957 ......]$2% per meeting, § 
mS per day visiting i 

stitutions, but not. 
- . exceed ge Pp 

ear and expense: | Harold Story .......| Milwaukee ..| April 1, 1957 ....../$28 per meeting, $ 
per day visiting i 
stitutions, but not 

. exceed $800 pi 
: year and expense: 

Ralph Uihlein ........) Milwaukee ..| April 1, 1957 ......|$25 per meeting, $ 
, . |. per day: visiting i 

stitutions, but not 
. . es - exceed $800 p 

. year and expense: 

***Purchases, oe 
Director Of ...........| F. X. Ritger .........| Madison ......{ Indefinite ............1 Not to exceed $8,51 

15.55 | . per year 

*Real Estate 
Brokers Board ........| Oscar A. Swenby .| New . 

136.03 : Richmond ..| July 12, 1953 ....|$10 per day and e 
penses 

. | Lester E. Grube ....| Sheboygan ..| July 12,-1955 ....}$10 per day and e 
penses 

J. S. Miller ...........| Madison ......) July 12, 1957 ....,}$10 per day and e 
penses
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. kkk | Home : | Salary or | | Depariment Name ‘Address Term Expires Compensations? 

>tirement Fund, | . : | 
‘isconsin Board - 
of Trustees .........../ 1. F. Knoebel ........] West Allis ..| Jan. 1, 1957 ......) Expenses | 

66.911 .. | George F. Reinke .| Madison ......| Jan. 1, 1957 ....../ Expenses =~ 
. Henry J. Ahrens ..| La Crosse ....}Jan. 1, 1953 ......) Expenses 

— _| Margaret L. Clark} Green Bay ....| Jan. 1, 1953 ......| Expenses oo . 
. . Clyde M. Johnston| Madison. ......)Jan. 1, 1954 ......| Expenses oe | 

Prank, E. Panzer ..| Oakfield ......JJan. 1, 1954 ......] Expenses _ . 
ohn L. . : 
Sonderegger ......| Madison ......|Jan. 1, 1955 ......] Expenses . . 

- . + | Herbert F. 7 : 
| Weckwerth ........) Kaukauna ....JJan. 1, 1956 ......) Expenses a _ 

atirement System co . sO a ‘ 
Administration 
Board, State ..........., Ben G. Elliott ........| Madison ......| Nov. 15, 1952 ....1$25 per day and ex- - 

42.22 . 7 penses ae 
George O. Savage| Oshkosh ......| Nov. 15, 1952 ....}$25 per day and ex- 

SO - “penses ; 
. Rudolph A. Karges| River Falls ....| Nov. 15, 1952 ....}$25 per day and ex- - 

- . penses co 
William T. Darling] Madison .......| Nov. 15, 1953 ....,$25 per day and ex- oe 

. penses . 
0 Mark H. Ingraham] Madison ......] Nov. 15, 1953 .....$25 per day and ex- — 

= mo penses 
oo Emery W. Leamer| La Crosse ....| Nov. 15, 1953 ....,$25 per day and ex- 

. | —_ penses 

tetirement Systems, a , oo 
Joint Survey : . 
Committee on ........| Ernest A. Heden ..| Ogemzca ..........| April 1, 1955 ....| Expenses . 

13.40 | . _ 

cavings and Loan _ . 
Advisory Commit- |: 
tee (in Dept. of 
Savings and Loan . 
Associations) ..........] Alois Fons ............] Milwaukee ..| lst Mon.July 1952) Expenses 

215.48 i. Helmuth Koepke] Milwaukee ..} lst Mon.July 1952] Expenses 
rthur A. DS 
Abraham .............| Oshkosh .......| lst Mon. July 1953] Expenses . 

Urban A. Pilon ......| Milwaukee ..| Ist Mon. July 1953| Expenses - — 
Fred Schulz ............] Racine ..........| lst Mon. July 1954] Expenses 
Charles M. Pors...| Marshfield ..| lst Mon. July 1955| Expenses 

. ‘A. C. Steinhauer ..| Madison _......| Ist Mon. July 1955| Expenses . | 

tivings and Loan | | . 
Department, . a 
Commissioner of ....| Robert C. Schissler} Wauwatosa .| June 1, 1953 .....:| $8,000 per year 

30. . a , 

ecurities, Director, —_ a | 
Department Of + cececeee Edward J. Samp ..| Madison assess May 1, 1955 ......| $8,500 per year 

Soil Conservation ' . : / Oo 
Committee ...............| Orrie E. Shiffer .....Equ Claire ..|July 1, 1952 ......165 per day and ex- 

92.04 oe penses — pe 
'|Harry Schuyler ....| Fish Creek ..| July 1, 1953 ......1$5 per day and ex- . 

| penses 
a George Nygaard ..| Chaseburg ..| July 1, 1954 .....165 per day and ex- | 

. . to penses . ee 

tate Colleges, Board | , : oe | 
of Regents of ........] Elton S..Karrmann| Platteville ....! lstMon.Feb.1957| Expenses . . 
37.01 Mrs. Dorris Marks .| Milwaukee «.|} lstMon. Feb. 1952] Expenses . OS 

| William D. ed 
. McIntyre _............| Eau Claire ..| lst Mon. Feb. 1953] Expenses . 

a Eugene W. Murphy| La Crosse ....| lstMon. Feb. 1953 Expenses .
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; thee , _ Home | i Salary or Department Name -Address Term Expires Compensationié* 

*State Colleges, Board| Chalmer Davee ....| River Falls ..j lstMon.Feb.1954| Expenses . 
** of Regents of Lewis C. , 

37.01 Magnusern ...........,] Oshkosh ........| lst Mon. Feb. 1954] Expenses 
Continued Harold G. . 7 

Anderson. _...........| Whitewater ..| lst Mon. Feb.1955| Expenses — 
W. S. Delzell ........] Stevens Point! 1stMon. Feb. 1955} Expenses 
Barney Barstow ....| Superior ......| 1st Mon. Feb. 1956) Expenses - 
Mrs. Helen 

mo, ‘Harkness Eby ....| Madison ......| IstMon.Feb.1956| Expenses 

*Tax Appeals, . 
Board Of .isus..0-00| 5S» B. Schein ............| Madison ......} IstMon. May 1953] $5,000 per year - 

73.01 Clair L. Finch ......| Antigo ............] lst Mon. May 1955] $5,000 per year 
William E. 

Thurston ............| Durand .........., 1st Mon. May 1957] $5,000 per year 

*Taxation, . 
Commissioner of ...:| Harry W. Harder ..| Madison ......| August 1, 1953 ..| $10,500 per year 

73.02 , 

*University of Wis- . 
** consin, Board of 

“Regents .................) William J. 
36.02 Campbell ............! Oshkosh ........] May 1, 1952 ......| Expenses 

Leonard J. Kleczka} Milwaukee .| May 1, 1953 ......| Expenses 
A. Matt Werner ....| Sheboygan ..| May 1, 1954 ......] Expenses 
Dr. R. G. Arveson| Frederic ........| May 1, 1955. ......] Expenses 
Charles D. Gelatt .|La Crosse ....| May 1, 1956 ......| Expenses 
Frank J. 

Sensenbrenner ..| Neenah ........| May 1, 1957 ......| Expenses | 
John D. Jones, Jr. .}Mt. Pleasant .| May 1, 1958 ......| Expenses 
Helen C. Laird ....| Marshfield ..) May 1, 1959 ......) Expenses 
Wilbur H. Renk ....| Sun Prairie .| May 1, 1960 ......}| Expenses 

University of Wis- 
- consin, Board of 

Visitors  ......0.....2.....| Kenford Nelson ....! Racine ........{ July 1, 1953 ......] None 
Emory W. 

. Krauthoefer ........] Milwaukee ..| July 1, 1954 ......) None. 
Grace P, . a 

Chatterton ..........| Madison ......| July 1, 1955 ......) None a 

*Veterans Affairs, . 
Board of ..................| Kenneth M. 

45.35 Orchard. .............| Madison ......{| March 1, 1953 ....| Expenses 
Dr. F. L. Weston ..| Madison _......| March 1, 1953 ....! Expenses 

; James F. Burns ....| Milwaukee ..| March 1, 1955 ....] Expenses 
Gustav E. Denzine| Marinette ....| March 1, 1955 ....) Expenses 
Paul Bernard 

Clemens ...............| Milwaukee -..| March 1, 1957 ....| Expenses 
General Ralph a 

J. Olson ..............| Madison ......| March 1, 1957 ....! Expenses 

*Veterans Affairs, . 
Director of ............../ Gordon A.:Huseby| Madison _......| Indefinite ............] Not to exceed $8,50 

43.35 (5) per year 

**Vocational and 
Adult Education, . , 
Board of ..................| Frank C, Horyza ..| Superior ........|July 1, 1953 ......| Expenses 

41.13 Alfred A. Laun, Jr.| Kiel ...........:.....| July 1, 1953 ......| Expenses 
Emil Waldo ..........| Green Bay ....| July 1, 1953 ......| Expenses 
John Last_..............| Lake Mills ....| July 1, 1955. ......) Expenses 

; Robert L. Pierce ..|Menomonie ..| July 1, 1955 ......| Expenses 
Elmer Wilkins ......| Platteville ....| July 1, 1955 ......) Expenses 
Edgar J. Fransway| Wauwatosa ..| July 1, 1957 ......] Expenses © 
Morton Frost .........| Kenosha. ........! July 1, 1957 ......| Expenses 
Thomas E. 

- Hamilton _............1 Westfield ....... July 1, 1957 ......1 Expenses
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kee Home . : - Salary or Department : Name  Rddress Term Expires Compensationt&? | | 

Jatchmaking, Board 
of Examiners in ....|B. W. Heald ............/ Milwaukee ..) May 15, 1957 ....}$10 per day and ex- — 

125.03 penses — 
: Clyde J. | | 

. Cauwenburgh ..| Green Bay ....| May 15, 1953 ....}$10 per day and ex- . pe 
penses . . 

Ralph Young .........]La Crosse.....)| May 15, 1954 ....}$10 per day and ex- 
penses . 

. Erwin J. Metzke ....| Milwaukee ..| May 15, 1955 ....)$10 per day and ex- 
penses 

- |R. R. Meissner ......| Racine .........] May 15, 1956 ..../$10 per day and ex- . 
| -penses | — 

Jaterways Com- oe OO So , , 
mission, ‘Wiscon- 7 ; 
sin Deep ..................| Harry Brockel ......; Milwaukee ..| July 1, 1953 ......; Expenses 

30.22 . Herman L. Ekern ..| Madison ......| July 1, 1953 .....J;Expenses . 
. William R. Bolton | Superior ........|July 1, 1955 ......| Expenses . o 

Hugo Wells ..........]De Pere ........] July 1, 1955 ...... Expenses 

Salaries of elective officers and of several of the appointive officers were increased by Ch. 97, . . . 
Laws of 1951. The Constitution prohibits a salary increase during term of office. The new 
salary effective upon commencement of new term is indicated in footnotes in each case. . . 
Sfficers with x at left of name were reappointed April 28, 1951 and receive salary increase. 

514,000 per year. _ a 

58,000 per year. a oo - 

58,000 per year. . oe | 

510,000 per year — . . . 

310,000 per year. — . . oe SO a 

Nhere a per diem compensation is indicated, board members are paid only for the time 
ictually spent in the performance of their official duties. . . 

8,000 per year — Chairman. . Oe : | 

10,000 per year — Chairman. ; | | . 

$9,500 per year — Chairman. o . | . . 

$10,500 per year — Chairman. oo | - : : . 

Appointments to this department require confirmation by the senate. . a 

‘These boards also have ex officio members. | a | oe | : 

‘*Subject to civil service. oo oe a . | a . 

'**Numbers under each.department name refer to’section numbers ‘of ‘the “Wisconsin ‘Statutes. - SO 

‘***Succeeds committee on Nursing Education, the members of which continue to serve on ; . 
the State Board of Nursing. Their successors are to be appointed by the Governor 
(Chapter 402, laws of 1949). . .
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_ SPECIAL COMMITTEES APPOINTED BY THE | 
: GOVERNOR FOR PARTICULAR PURPOSES 

| One of the more formal devices for securing advice and assistance , 

for the state in technical fields is the appointment of committees 
of laymen or experts. They may deal with problems peculiar to 

Wisconsin, problems involving. several states in the immediate. | 

vicinity, or problems involving the application in Wisconsin of a. . 

national program or policy. | . | 

- : -ADVISORY COUNCIL ON CIVIL DEFENSE ) 

| Members: ASSEMBLYMAN ALFRED R. LUDVIGSEN, Hartland: THOMAS J. 

MURPHY, Milwaukee; Cart N. NEUPERT, Madison; GEORGE PARKINSON, 

. Milwaukee; SENATOR Foster B. PorRTER, Bloomington; Harry G. 

WILLIAMS, Camp Williams; RICHARD C. WILson, Madison. 

| The State Civil Defense Council was created in 1951 to provide | 

recommendations to the State Director of Civil Defense regarding : 

a the expenditure of moneys for specific equipment for the use of 

Ot mobile medical teams and the training of civil defense personnel 

in critical target areas. | . So 

| | EDUCATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE, GOVERNOR’S . 

i . Memobers: Gorpon Husesy, Madison, chairman; WALTER. B. SENTY, 

. Madison, secretary; L. H. ADoLFson, Madison; Rev. M. G. BARNETT, | 

Milwaukee; CLARENCE L. GREIBER, Madison; LeRoy Lusere, Madi- 

son; WILLIAM 8. MIDDLETON, Madison; Forrest R. Potk, Oshkosh; . 

_. Watter F, Sturon, Madison; Grorce EH. WATSON, Madison. 

This committee was first appointed by the late Governor Good- 

land in November 1944. Its purpose is to act as an approving 

agency for educational institutions designed to train veterans in- 

Wisconsin under the provisions of U. 8. Public Laws 16 and 346. 

The committee investigates institutions, and in case of defects, it 

issues orders of correction and rechecks for conformity. The com- 

mittee also serves as the Educational Advisory Committee to the | 

Department of Veterans Affairs. 7 

HIGHWAY SAFETY, GOVERNOR’S COMMITTEE OF 

| . STATE OFFICIALS FOR i 

. “Members: SENATOR Juss MILLER, chairman; R. C. SALISBURY, Motor | 

| Vehicle Department, secretary; L. H. ADOLPHSON, university exten- — 

. sion division; JoHN DOERFER, Public Service Commission; JOHN 

Guy. FowLkKEs, University of Wisconsin school of education; 

CLARENCE GREIBER, State Board of Vocational and Adult Education; - 

. ASSEMBLYMAN Hucu HARPER; JAMES R. Law, State Highway Com- | 

mission; Ben L. Marcus, Motor Vehicle Department; JUSTICE JOHN.
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BE. Martin, Supreme Court; Emmons RoetricEer, State Highway . 

os Commission; VERNON W. THomson, Attorney General; M. W. | : 

oS TORKELSON, division of regional planning; GrorGE WATSON, State - 

| | Superintendent of Public Instruction;: VoyTA WRaABETZ, Industrial | 

: Commission. | a ne 

On February 1, 1952 Governor Kohler appointed a 14-member ~ mo | 
committee for highway safety. The committee consists of Wis- | So 

. econsin state officials and will coordinate Wisconsin’s safety pro- | 

gram with national safety activities. a | | | 

, _ HISTORICAL MARKERS AND SITES, | | | 

| '. GOVERNOR'S COMMITTEE ON | | _ 

‘Members: James R. Law, Madison, chairman; Cuirrorp L. Lorp, | 

Madison, secretary; ERNEST F. Swirt, Madison; M. W. TorKELSON, - . 

| Madison; Grorce E. Watson, Madison. | 

| This committee was appointed in March 1944 by the late Gov- | 

| ernor Goodland at the request of the then director of the Wisconsin | 

Historical Society to develop a uniform system of marking the | 

historical sites in Wisconsin. The same members were reappointed | | 

| in 1951 by Governor Kohler. The membership of the committee 

- includes the chairman of the State Highway Commission, director | 

of the Conservation Department, State Superintendent of Public | | 
Instruction, director of the state planning division of the Bureau 

of Engineering, and the director.of the State Historical ‘Society. 

| In April 1950 it published ‘‘A Guide to Official Markers’’. 

- MINNESOTA-WISCONSIN JOINT COMMITTEE ON THE  ~_| 
| UPPER. MISSISSIPPI RIVER oe Oo 

, Members from Wisconsin:.- M. W. TORKELSON, Madison, chairman; | 

| H. T. J. Cramer, Madison; ALFRED W. Rice, La Crosse. Co | 
| Members from Minnesota: BE. V. WILLARD, St. Paul, secretary ; A. STRONG, | | 

| Minneapolis; R. J. VercHotTa, Winona. | po | 

: This committee took over the functions of the Upper Mississippi | 

- Valley Water Use Council which was dissolved in 1950 because of | 

| the lack of interest on the part of Illinois, Iowa,-and Missouri. The 7 | 
chief purpose of the committee is to see that proper water levels oo, 

| are maintained on the Mississippi River. Both the present com- | 
mittee and its predecessor were appointed by the Governor upon the oo 

: urging of citizens. a | - | | | 

-. NORTHERN GREAT LAKES AREA COUNCIL © | Oo 

Members from Wisconsin: GoveRNorR WALTER J. Kouurr, Jz: J. H. H. 
| ALEXANDER, Madison; H. L. AsnHwortH, Milwaukee; PHILLIP T. 9 a 

| | DRoTnine, Madison; WILLIAM R. GILLETT, Eau Claire; JACK OLSON, 

| Wisconsin Dells; R. L. Rore, Monroe. So - a |
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In July 1945 following the Governors’ Conference at Mackinac 

Island, the then Governor of Michigan requested a meeting with 

| the governors of Minnesota and Wisconsin and the Province of | 
Ontario to consider an organization for the cooperative publicity 

. of this area in the noncompetitive aspects of recreation. As a result 

of this suggestion a meeting was held at Duluth in September of 

that year where the Northern Great Lakes Area Council was. 

organized. It was financed by contributions its first year, but in 

1947 the legislature provided an appropriation of $5,000 for that 

year and a sum equal to that provided by the other participants 

but not to exceed $10,000 a year thereafter. The actual appro-. 

priation has always been $5,000 a year. During the first year a 

| map of the area was developed in cooperation with Rand McNally. - 

The council meets two or three times a year, alternating among the | 

member states. Originally each state was represented by the Gov- 

ernor and four others. In 1950 the membership from each state 

| was increased to six in addition to the Governor. 

PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED, GOVERNOR’S COMMITTEE 

| | FOR THE EMPLOYMENT OF , 

Members: Harry Lippart, Madison, chairman; Ben E. KUECHLE, | 

. . Wausau, vice chairman; A. L. BEIER, Madison, secretary ; JOHN 

ADLER, Marshfield; Sip Biss, Janesville; Tuomas J. DORAN, 

Madison; RoBert A. Ewens, Milwaukee; WM. F. FAULKES, Madison; 

FRANK L. GREENYA, Milwaukee; K. W. HAAGENSEN, Milwaukee; 

GrEoRGE HABERMAN, Milwaukee; ROBERT W. HANSEN, Milwaukee; 

_SEwaArRp H. JAcosr, Madison; TED Kurtz, Milwaukee; Davip LipPErt, 

Madison; W. F. McCorMIck, Wausau; Harry A. NELSON, Milwau- 

. kee; Max Nrinman, Reedsburgh; RAtpu O’Connor, Madison; JOHN © 

Oster, Jr., Racine; Wm. H. SremeRING, Madison; Mito SwanTon, 

| . ’ Madison; Artuur F. TREBILCOCK, Madison. | | 

| Established in 1946 the committee was formed to work in -con- 

junction with the President’s Committee on. National Employ the 

Physically Handicapped Week as created by Public Law 179, 79th , 

Congress. The committee was continued by Governor Oscar Ren- 

nebohm. It is a citizens’ committee composed of management, labor, 

the public, and interested groups and organizations. Representatives | 

of state agencies work as consultants to the committee. 

| RESETTLEMENT OF DISPLACED PERSONS, 

| | GOVERNOR’S COMMITTEE ON 

Members: ARriir Mucxs, Madison, chairman; Rev. CLEMENS ZEIDLER, 

. Appleton, vice chairman; GEoRGE M. Kerity, Madison, secretary; 

a HAzeL H. Courtier, Madison, executive secretary; Rev. Fr. JOSEPH 

CIECORKA, Mazomanie; ELtis Dana, Madison; Mrs. Kart -DOEGE,
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Marshfield; Rev. LurHer GusrrpE, Milwaukee; Rev. FR. GEORGE , 

HAEUSLER, Sun Prairie; Grorc—eE Hart, Milwaukee; THOMAS | , 

|  ‘Hlamitton, Westfield; SHAron L. Hatcu, Milwaukee; BERNHARD a 

| HorMANN, Milwaukee; TED HomMerpDING, Antigo; PAUL SCHMOLDT, | a 

| . Medford; Rev. F. A. ScHweErTFEGER, Horicon; L. G. Sorpen, Mad- ; 

ison; Mito Swanton, Madison; Howarp UNDERHILL, Superior; | 

ELKAN VooRSANGER, Milwaukee; F. HE. WacNer, Milwaukee. oe | . 

In January 1948 former Governor Rennebohm appointed a os 

co committee to study the possibility of providing for the settlement . | 

—. in Wisconsin of persons displaced by the war in Europe. In Sep-_ , 

tember of that year the committee reported that they felt there | 

a were a great many possibilities for such persons in Wisconsin and . 

. recommended some methods of placing them. In October 1948 the | 

committee was given the responsibility for setting up the actual 

machinery to carry out the function. Professor George Hill of the 

rural sociology department of the university, as chairman, did much . 

of the original planning. | | | : 

- Because the task was considered a welfare function, the work | 

of providing liaison between the displaced persons and agencies . 

and individuals interested in placing them was assigned to the | 

public assistance division of the Public Welfare Department. A 

staff member of the public assistance division was appointed execu- | 

tive secretary of the committee. She has done a great deal of the © 

. actual work of arranging for placement and follow-up. a . 

In October 1951 the Governor reappointed the committee, filling . 

all vacancies. and appointing a new chairman. a 

| | ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY PROJECT, GOVERNOR'S | | 

: _ COMMITTEE FOR THE . | 

Members: H. C. BrockeL, Milwaukee, chairman; C. E. BRouGHTON, ~~ 

: Sheboygan; ROBERT FRIEND, Milwaukee; KENNETH GREENQUIST, Mil- : | 

- waukee; GEORGE HABERMAN, Milwaukee; Ropert W. HANSEN, Mil- | 

| waukee; Curtis Hatcu, Madison; JosepH Hert, Milwaukee; K. W. | 

Hones, Chippewa Falls; Henry R. KNUDSEN, Superior; Ray LAUBEN- | 

STEIN, Green Bay; JOHN F. Leason, Marinette; BrerreLtL Mac . 7 

| DONALD, Wausau; IRVIN Mater, Milwaukee; Lyman McKEE, Madi- an 

son; H. O. MeLBy, Westby; WILLIAM O. PERDUE, Fond du Lac; 

FRANK H. Ranney, Milwaukee; WM. E. SEFFERN, Van Dyne; JULIUS 

SHERFINSKI, Ashland; Nem SmituH, Superior; FLOYD SPRINGER, JR. . 

. Madison; HerMAN STEFFES, Milwaukee; MILo K. SWANTON, Madi- a 

son; WM. D. VocEeL, Milwaukee; LEONARD S. ZUBRENSKY, Milwaukee. 

—. Governor ‘Walter J. Kohler, Jr. on January 29, 1952 announced . | a 

|  . the formation of a committee of 26 members, with the purpose of oe | 

. obtaining congressional approval of the St. Lawrence Seaway project Oo, . 

~  wunder combined control of Canada and the United States.
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oo ' SMALL BUSINESS, GOVERNOR’S ‘COMMISSION ON. 

Members: L. D. HARKRIDER, Waukesha, chairman; C. S. Hottoway, 

Madison, secretary; Rotanp L. AMUNDSON, Superior; F. W.. 

_ ANDERSON, Hau Claire; Lyman Brerrine, Ashland: CHaARLEs G. 

, | Craps, Milwaukee; RatpH W. Export, Fort Atkinson; GrorcE L. 

_ GILKEY, Merrill; Water E. GLAssow, Wausau; HALBert W. HoArp, 

| | Milwaukee; Oscar T. JACOBSEN, Racine; GrorcE Kress, Green Bay; | 

.  W. EH. MacHacuran, Manitowoc; Cart Pick, West Bend; T. D. 

| , Sottz, La Crosse; JoHN W. SPEAKER, Milwaukee; M. W. SwENSon, 

Sheboygan; K. Y. Tay tor, Beloit; Donatp E. TewrEs, Waukesha; 

G. A. TREPTE, Milwaukee; HERBERT H. WEBER, Kiel; JESSEL. S. 

WHYTE, Kenosha; CLARENCE W. ZAcHow, Clintonville; FranK L. 
Zavue, New London. . 

This committee appointed in October 1951 by the Governor was 

created to provide liaison between the many small businesses in the 

state and the National Production Authority in order that the local 

industries of the state might play a maximum part in the national | 

production effort. . |
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- 7 : THE LEGISLATURE oo | a 

: Officers of the 1951 Legislature . | | | 

Senate: LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR GEORGE M. SMITH, president ; SENATOR | a 
| FRANK E. PANZER, president pro tem;.THomas M. DONAHUE, chief 

clerk; Harotp E. Damon, sergeant at arms. | . : 

“Assembly: ASSEMBLYMAN ORA R. RICE, speaker; ARTHUR L. May, | . 
| chief clerk; Norris G. KELLMAN, sergeant at arms. . . | 

Offices: State Capitol. | | | oe 

Total ‘personnel, 1951: 133 members, 109 employes. | oo 7 

: Publications: During the session the following are issued: Daily | _ 
an journals of each house; Manuals of each house, giving rules; _ . 

Official Legislative Manual and Directory; Bulletins of Com- | | 
mittee Hearings published weekly by each house; Bulletin of | 

7 Proceedings published weekly during sessions after first five - 
weeks and in bound form as an index to the journals after the _ - | | 

_ close of the session; calendars issued daily during sessions; a 
, | bills; joint resolutions; amendments to bills and joint: resolu- | : 

tions; acts. Journals, Bulletin of Proceedings, committee hear- a 
a ing bulletins, bills, joint resolutions, amendments, and acts will 

be mailed as they appear for $35 per session paid to the — 
| Secretary of State for this service, or the acts alone, as pub- | | 

: lished, for $8. Single copies of these publications can be 
- Obtained, while the. supply lasts, from members of the legisla- - | 

ture or the Legislative Reference Library. The bound volumes | | | 
oo of the daily journals, the index thereto, the bound volume of oe 

session laws, and the biennial revised statutes are sold by the . 
Bureau of Purchases. | 7 oe 

_. “The Wisconsin Legislature consists of two houses, the senate 
_ and the assembly. The members of each house are elected by the. 7 | 

people in the November general election from districts into which oo | 
the state is divided by legislative act after each federal census. , | | 

: There are 33 senators who are elected for terms of four years. 
The 16 senators who represent even-numbered districts are elected : 
in the years in which presidential elections occur and the 17 who | 
represent odd-numbered districts, in the even-numbered years in 

| which there are no presidential elections. There are 100 members : 
in the assembly who are elected for two-year terms. All members 
elected after 1949 receive a salary of $200 a month. In addition, Bo | 

| members are to receive a weekly travel allowance of six cents per 
mile for the first 2,000 miles per month and five cents per mile - 

- over 2,000 miles per month; and they receive 10 cents per mile a 
for one journey to and from the capitol during each session. |
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Regular sessions of the legislature are held in each odd-numbered | 

year and begin on the second Wednesday in January. These regular 

sessions usually last about six months, and during such sessions the 

legislature may act upon any subject within the functions of the . 

- state government. After adjournment of the regular session the 
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| Governor may call a special session which can act only upon matters | | 

_ specifically mentioned in the call of the Governor. Since 1915 there 7 

have been 14 special sessions, the longest of which lasted two and . | 

| one-half months. | a - 7 : 
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, Each house elects its own officers, except that the Lieutenant — - a 

Governor, under the Constitution, is the president of the senate 

with power to cast a vote in case of tie. The corresponding officer 7 

- in the assembly is the speaker, who is an assemblyman elected by 

| the members. The other officers are a chief clerk and sergeant at _ 

arms in each house who are elected by the members. All the em- 

ployes of the legislature are appointed under civil service rules. ~
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These employes are under the direction of the chief clerk and > 

. sergeant at arms of the respective houses. 

| Meetings of the legislature are held in the senate and assembly 

chambers in the state capitol. Under rules of the houses daily . 

: sessions are held which, unless otherwise ordered, begin at 10 a.m. 

Oe and usually last until noon or a little later. Frequently the houses 

begin work earlier than 10 a.m. and they sometimes hold night 

sessions. Toward the end of each regular session the houses meet 

practically continuously from Monday through Friday. - . 

The afternoons until near the close of the session are devoted to 7 

committee hearings. The senate has 10 standing committees and 

the assembly 23. In addition, there are two joint standing com- | 

mittees. Appointment to senate committees is made upon the recom- 

mendation of a Committee on Committees elected by the senate. . 

The speaker of the assembly appoints the committees of that body. 

| In the senate there is a rule that each senator must be appointed 
to one and only one of the committees to which bills are referred, 

while in the assembly some members serve on more than one. The 

most important committee of the two houses is the Joint Com- 

- mittee on Finance to which are referred all proposals relating to 

‘the collection and expenditure of public moneys and which is made 
up of members from both the senate and assembly. It acts and 

votes on all matters jointly. Committees dealing with related sub- 

jects in the senate and assembly may arrange joint hearings but 

act independently upon all measures. | oo 

| All bills when introduced in the legislature are referred to com- 
. mittees which conduct hearings every afternoon at 2 p.m., usually 

- in a room in the state capitol assigned to the particular committee. 

| | These hearings are announced in the Bulletins of Committee Hear- 
| ings which appear each Friday and list the hearings for the coming 

- week. | | | | 

In addition to the regular committees special committees are 

appointed during each legislative session which study special prob- 

lems or conduct special investigations. Prior to 1947 one or more 

interim committees were usually created each session to investigate 

particular subjects. They functioned between legislative sessions 

and reported their findings and made recommendations to the next 

legislature. Since 1947 almost all interim studies have been referred . 

to the Legislative Council, which coordinates the entire interim study 

and investigation program. 

All bills and joint resolutions introduced in the legislature are 

printed, usually within one day after introduction. Under the Wis- 

consin procedure every bill introduced is given a public hearing, 

is reported upon by the committee to which it was referred, and | 

is voted on in the house of its introduction —- in both houses unless 

| _  “killed’’ in the first. Amendments may be offered by the committee 

to which the measure was referred or by a member. If passed by - 

. - one house a bill is sent to the other and goes through the same
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course in the second house. If concurred in, it is enrolled (ie., 

_ printed in act form), signed by the presiding officers of the two — 

houses and the chief clerk of the house in which it originated, and 
delivered by. such clerk to the Governor. The Governor, within six | 7 

7 days not counting Sundays or holidays, must either approve or | 

veto the measure, except at the close of the session, when the bills 

die automatically unless signed by the Governor within the six . 

- days. If approved, he reports this fact to the house in which the | | | 

bill originated and files the original copy which carries his signature 

- with the Secretary of State.. If vetoed, he sends a veto message to 

the house in which the bill originated. This ends the bill unless it 

is repassed by a two-thirds vote in each house. After passage and : | 

approval by the Governor, acts are published in the official state | . 

paper, and usually take effect on the day following such publica- | 

tion, but may take effect at a time specified in the measure. . . 

Each house of the legislature keeps a complete record of its 

actions known as the journal. No verbatim record is kept of the 

debates in either house, nor of the statements made by persons 

appearing at committee hearings. A record is kept, however, of the | 

- names of the persons appearing at committee hearings, which after 

the session is filed in the office of the Secretary of State, together | | 

_ -with the bill and the votes thereon. | | | | 
- The acts passed by the legislature are published in the official = 

| state paper, now the Wisconsin State Journal. Later the session laws — 

are issued in book form by the Secretary of State, and soon there- | 
| after the Revisor of Statutes issues the biennial Wisconsin Statutes 

| in one volume which contains all of the permanent general statutes 
of the state, including those enacted at the last legislative session. | ; 

a  * s STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE | | 

| Agriculture and Conservation—OLson, chairman, DEMPSEY, KRUEGER, _ | a 
LENROOT, OWEN. : - a | 

. Committee on Committees—KNOWLES, chairman, BUBOLZ, MILLER. 

Contingent Expenditures—GETTELMAN, chairman, DOWNING, NEALE. 

Education and Public Welfare—RoBINSON, chairman, BLENSKI, HIckKs, . 

NEALE, PANZER, ) | | 
a Highways—MILLER, chairman, DRAHEIM, LA Fownp. 7 

Judiciary—BUCHEN,* chairman, BUSBY, FLYNN, KAFTAN, KNOWLES. . 

| Labor and Management—BUBOLZ, chairman, DOWNING, MAYER, . 

-- §cHmipt, VAN De ZANDE. | , 

. Legislative procedure—PANZER, chairman, BUBOLZ, BUCHEN*, BUSBY, a 

GETTELMAN, KNOWLES, LAIRD, MILLER, OLSON, PORTER, Rosrnson, | 

_. SCHLABACH. | , | 
: State and Local Government—SCHLABACH, chairman, GETTELMAN, CO . 

KENDZIORSKI, MAIER, TRINKE. | - a | 7 
Veterans’ Affairs—LaAtrD, chairman, DRAHEIM, HIcKs, KNOWLES, | | a 

| MAYER, TRINKE. . ce 

*Deceased December 3, 1951. - | | . | | |
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- STANDING COMMITTEES OF ASSEMBLY oo 

Agriculture—PRITCHARD, chairman, BICHLER, CooK, KEEGAN, LARSEN 

_ (Harvey), McCutcHIn, Monson, PETERSON (CHARLES), SCHILLING, 

a : - SYKES, WARD. - ne 

Commerce and Manufacturers—Brooxs, chairman, GADE, GENZMER, 

GRASSMAN, LAMB, LANDOWSKI, LESSELYOUNG, MERTEN. | 

Conservation—TRAvis, chairman, HISNER, GRAASS, LE CLAIR, MERTZ, . 

- WALLIN, ZELLINGER. | | 

oo Contingent Expenditures—NITSCHKE, chairman, HAEBIG, HALL, LORGE, Oo 

, . MERTZ. | . 7 , - , 

Education—CuarK, chairman, Betts, CANE, DoyLe, Hatt, Kinz, | 

LORGE, PETERSON (ARTHUR), SIMMONS. — 7 

_Llections—TIMMER, chairman, BANACH*, CAVERS, . KINTzZ, LYNcH, 

McCutTcHIN, ROGAN. . : . 

| . Engrossed Bills—Jones, chairman, LARSEN (LAWRENCE), SCHAEFFER. 

Enrolled Bills—PEapopy, chairman, Kostuck, RAIBLE. | | 

Hixcise and Fees—-ABRAHAM, chairman, FRANKE, JONES, KOSTUCK, 

Le CLAIR, REDFORD, SCHAEFFER. | | 

Highways—HArreEr, chairman, BERGERON, Fase, Huser, KEEGAN, 

| NELSON, RoGAN, ROMMELL, SATTER. 

Insurance and Banking—ENGEBRETSON, chairman, GILLEY, NITSCHKE, 

a - NUERNBERG, PETERSON (RICHARD), REILLY, RrcozeEK, SENGSTOCK, TIMMER. | 

- Judiciary—MockRup, chairman, ABRAHAM, FRANKE, GILBERTSON, 

LANDRY, MCPARLAND, MARoTZ, MELCHIOR, OSTBY, REDFORD, REILLY. 

Labor—GENZMER, chairman, Brooks, Cook, ENGEBRETSON, KAPITZ, . 

LouRIGAN, LUEDTKE, O’CONNELL, PAULSON, WALLIN. | 

Municipalities—LuUEDTKE, chairman, BANACH*, CAVERS, F'ALBE, GADE, 

LA Fave, LAMB, LARSEN (LAWRENCE), NoRMAN, RYCZEK. 
Printing—SyYkKEs, chairman, NUERNBERG, ZELLINGER. 

Public Welfare—RASMUSEN, chairman, LYNCH, MATHESON, NORMAN, 

RAIHLE, SOKOLOWSKI, STONE. . . 

Revision—PETERSON (CHARLES), chairman, DOYLE, HARPER. 

Rules—ENGEBRETSON, chairman, CLARK, LUDVIGSEN, MCPARLAND, 

| MATHESON, MOCKRUD, RICE. | | 
State Affairs—GEHRMANN, chairman, BIcE, CANE, HINZ, KapitTz, LA 

FAVE, MURPHY, SATTER, SCHILLING, SCHMIDT, SIMMONS. 

Taxation—BETTs, chairman, GEHRMANN, GILBERTSON, HAEBIG, HINZ, 

PRITCHARD, PROXMIRE. i 

Third Reading—NE.Lson, chairman, O’CONNELL, WARD. - 
Transportation—BIce, chairman, BERGERON, LANDOWSKI, LESSELYOUNG, 

MERTEN, ROMELL, SCHMIDT, STONE, WICKLUND. 

' Veterans’ and Military Ajfairs—SENGSTOCK, chairman, GILLEY, . 

HOWARD, HUBER, JONES, MELCHIOR, PAULSON, PETERSON (ARTHUR), . 

| SCHALLER. | | | , 

*Deceased March 24, 1951. .
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. . oe JOINT STANDING COMMITTEES | 

Finance—SENATORS: PorTER, chairman, Latrp, LEVERICH, . NELSON, OS 

_ PADRUTT. ASSEMBLYMEN: LUDVIGSEN, chairman, GRAASS, GRASSMAN, | 

LUECK, MCPARLAND, MOLINARO, PEABODY, PETERS, PRITCHARD, STANGEL, 

| TREMAIN. | | oo, SS | | , | 

oe | Revisions, Repeals and Uniform Laws—SENATORS: BUSBY, chairman, 

KCAFTAN. ASSEMBLYMEN: GRASSMAN, chairman, MAROTZ, WICKLUND. . 

| SPECIAL JOINT COMMITTEES CREATED IN 1951 Se 
= CS FOR REPORT IN 1951 - So 

| Reapportionment, Joint Committee on (Jt. Res. No. 13, A., 1951) | _ 
7 Members. | . en So | 

| _ Senators: RosBinson, chairman, Hicks, KArTaNn, MAYER. | | | 

. Assemblymen: ABRAHAM, BERGERON, BIcrE, HUBER, -LUDVIGSEN, | 

oe ROMELL. | : OO 

: Appropriation: None. _ | - | | 

. Report: Committee recommendations reported in the April 26, 1951 

oe Senate and Assembly Journals. — . , 
Red Cloud, Legislative Committee to Attend Ceremonies at Friendship | 

| to Present Gold Star to Mrs. Nellie Red Cloud and to Dedicate — 
_  . American Legion Red Cloud Post No. 250 (Jt. Res. No. 67, A., 1951) | 

| . Members | Oo | | 
a _. Senators: Draverm, Latrp, Levericu. OO 7 . . 

Assemblymen: Brooks, A. L. PETERSON, ROMELL. : 7 . | 

_ Appropriation: ‘None. . | 

Report: Senate Journal, May 18, 1951; Assembly Journal, May 16, . . 

os 1951. . : 

| | | EMPLOYES OF THE SENATE _ | | 

a Staff of the Chief Clerk _ 

- Committee Clerks: Louise K. Cook, Mount Horeb; Janet B. Courtney, . 

Madison; Anne C. Evans, Madison; Elizabeth Fose, Appleton; Margaret . 

. E. Kmiotek, Madison; Jean C. Kintzele, Neillsville; Evelyn E. Simarski, : | 

| - Stevens Point; Norma White, Madison. - 

| Enrolling Clerk: Thomas .. Johnson, South Wayne. | . | 

| Index Clerk: Charles G. Riley, Madison. __ oo | 

: _ Journal Clerks: John W. Atwood, Madison ; Hanford A. Wesley, Iola. 7 , 

| Mailing Clerks: Richard D. Jones, Portage; Michael F. Timbers, | 

. - Madison. — | | | | | 

| Record Clerks: Ronald W. May, Madison; Arthur E. Schiller, Prairie. | | ' 

7 ~ du Sac. | | oe | : 

| Revision Clerk: Francis T. Dunn, Madison. | ee | 

Stenographers: Marjorie F. Giese, Madison; June A. Hadland, | a 

Madison; Hsther L. Kaplan, Madison; Aletta M. Summerfield, Madison. 7
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. Staff of Sergeant at Arms 

| . Assistant Sergeant at Arms: A. J. Oelmiller, Madison. | | 

Document Clerk: Paul J. Pierce, Madison. | 
: Gallery Attendant: William M. Brinkley, Madison. | 

| Legislative Clerk: Frederick Morgan, Madison. 
Messengers: Lester H. Affelt, Portage*; Richard B. Arnold, Wau- 

sau*; Kenneth Danielson, Madison; John DeBeck, Madison; William 

Giese, Neenah*; Arthur Harbath, Cecil*; Thomas Hayden, Fond du 

Lac*; Robert Ketter, Mineral Point; Earl McMahon, Arkansaw*; 

Thomas McKenzie, Appleton*; John D. Meredith, Evansville; James 

Neale, Stevens Point*; Frank §. O’Connor, Jr., Phillips*; William 
Potterton, Mineral Point; Otto Schmidt, Madison; William Schlabach, 

‘La Crosse; Warren Siedschlag, Fox Lake; John Siemen, Madison; : 
Harry Zilber, Badger Village. . 

oo _ Night Maintenance Workers: George Peterson, Madison; Frederick 

Stender, Green Bay. _ | | | 
Night Watchman: Edward Gloe, Madison. . | . 

Policeman: J. F. Schadauer, Madison. | 
. Postmaster: Walter S. Fauerbach, Madison. — 

| EMPLOYES OF THE ASSEMBLY oe 

| : Staff of the Chief Clerk | 

Assistant Chief Clerk and Voting Machine Operator: Robert H. 
. Boyson, Tustin. 

Committee Clerks: Anita Clabots, Green Bay; Thomas Conway,. 

Madison; Marian Fox, Madison; Rose Juranek, Madison; Monica BE. 

McMahon, Madison; Henrietta Miller, Madison; Geneva Nigbor, Red- 

granite; Lillian Onsgard, Madison; Ruth Rhodes, Madison; Katherine | 

Underwood, Madison; Audrey Wimer, Madison. . 

Enrolling Clerks: George O. Bauman, Cudahy; Nina Olson, Unity. ee 

Index Clerk: Bernard May, Greenwood. . 

. Journal Clerks: William J. Ennis, Madison; Austin Johnson, Madison. 

- Mailing Clerks: Peter J. Leon, Milwaukee; Dorothy Ottow, Madison; 

James H. Roberts, Madison. - 

Messenger: Thomas L. Bewick, Madison. | 

Record Clerks: Harry Holmes, Lancaster; George Rude, Madison. 

. Speaker’s Secretary: Sally Treptow, Madison. . 

_ Stenographers: Eunice Bennin, Cambridge; Gertrude Blackburn, 
Madison; Lois Vethe, Madison. 

Typists: Aileen Kohl, Madison; Amy Seeliger, Madison. . 

| | oe. Staff of Sergeant at Arms | 

.. Assistant Sergeant at Arms: Earl J. Dalton, Madison. . | 

Cloak Room Attendant: Donald H. Latham, Superior. 

, Document Clerks: William B. Johnson, Madison; Forrest T. Kell- 

| man, Madison. . 

*Part-time employes. . oe
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| Gallery Attendants: Henry R. Ludvig, Madison; J ay F. Rose, Madison. sO a 

- Messengers: Thomas A. Austin, Madison*; Jon W. Barthels, Wau- | 

| sau*: William N. Benson, Superior*; James M. Carlson, Madison; . 

_ Henry J. Christ, Madison; John Cusack, Jr., Lake Geneva"; JS ohn Dale, | 

Madison*; James G. Dalton, Fish Creek*; Francis D. Esser, Pardee- oe 

| ville; Paul W. Franke, Milwaukee; Douglas M. Jones, Beaver Dam* ; | | 

| Charles E. Kropf, Dodgeville; Robert H. Macke, Jr., Oshkosh*; Frank | 

G. Miller, Madison; Venor Peckham, Richland Center*; Edward J. | : | 

Schneider, Madison; John P. Schneider, Madison; Arthur M. Schroeder, 8 | 

| ‘Madison*. | _ : | 

Night Maintenance Workers: Robert D. Espeseth, Cameron; Jerome — | 

__-C. Marquardt, Antigo; James S. Skaff, La Crosse. : | | _ 

Oo Night Messengers: William J. Devine, Clintonville; Donald BE. Enge- a 

bretson, Beloit. . ; | 

Night Watchman: Alex B. Cameron, Madison. _ - | 

_ Postmaster: Scofield H. Carpenter, Madison. 

- REPRESENTATIVES OF THE PRESS AND RADIO _ OS 

| Cc. K. Alexander ........................ Wisconsin Taxpayer | | : | 

Edwin R. Bayley ...............0...... Milwaukee Journal  — . 

_ Wz. J. Bollenbeck ...................... Sheboygan Press | a 

Richard Brautigam .................... Milwaukee Sentinel . 

| Jack Burke ...c.scsccsccccsssscssseeseeeeee ASSOCIated Press : | 

. Arthur W. Bystrom .................. Associated Press | oo 
Lucille Bystrom ..............0.. Milwaukee Sentinel co 

oe Cc. H. Crownhart ..................... Wisconsin Medical Journal — . 

Hilton Curtis ..........cccceeeeeeeeeeeeeee WIBU | | 

| — Jack Davis .......ccccceeseseeeestecrseereee WKOW 
: Robert Dick ...........ccccecceceseeeeeeeeee WIBA | , 

Robert Doyle ............ccccsceeeeeeeeeee Milwaukee Journal 

a Harold A. Engel ..............0000888. WHA | : | : | 

Harold Entwistle ........................ Capital Times | 
Sanford Goltz ...........ceeeeee Wisconsin State Journal | : 
Perry C. Hill ...c..cceceesescsscseeseneees Milwaukee Journal 
William C. Jacobs ........................ Wisconsin Chiropractic Journal | 
Rex Karney ..............s0s0sesseeeeeeeeee Wisconsin State Journal . , 
William B. Kellman .................. WKOW a 
Roy EB. Kubista oo... eeeeeeeeees Wisconsin State Employee | : 
Dave Lippert ..........sccecsecseseeseeee Milwaukee Sentinel | oO 
Glen W. McGrath ................... Wisconsin Tax News. 

. F. N. MacMillin ...................... The Municipality . a | 
Everett K. Melvin ........................ Chicago Tribune | 

Jack Newman ..........ccceceseesesseseseee WIBA oo oo - 

William Norris ............::csee Milwaukee Sentinel | | 
— Betty Pryor ...........cccceceeseseeeeeeeeee United Press | _ 

Aldric Revell ...........ccccscceeeeeeeeeee Capital Times — 7 | 7 
: Arnold Sawislak .............0.. United Press 

Willard R. Smith ....................... Milwaukee Journal oe | 
| Fred Snyder ..........cccesseeeeeee AsSOCIated Press | | 

Ray Streeter ..........cccccsccsscsescsesevees, WISC | | 

Thomas Westerlin ................... United Press _ oe : | 

*Part-time employes. oe . a , a : |
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| Havens Wilbur .............ceeeeeee Capital Times | 
- Guilford Wiley sitesssccseescssssosseesseee Weekly Newspapers 

| John Wyngaar .................s000.. Appleton Post Crescent 
Green Bay Press-Gazette 

Carl Zielke .............cceccseeeeeeeee Wisconsin Press Association 

' LENGTH OF WISCONSIN LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS 

Measures Introduced 

oo Laws 
Year Length of Session Calendar Joint Enacted — 

. ~ Days - Bills . Resolu- Resolu- — 
tions tions 

1848 June S5—Aug, 21 ..cccsscssscess 78 217 eeceeccseee cnseceseeece 155 
1849 Jan. LO—April 2 wc ccccsssess 83 428 cesescsssese | eetesneesees 220 . 
1850 Jan. 9—Feb. 11 cece 34 ABB eeeececeee cvseeceeseee 284 
1851 Jan. 8—Mar. 17 wucceccccccscccsees 69 707 —sasscccsesce — sensensrecee 407 
1852 Jan. 14—April 19 woe 97 B13 asssesccece — ceenessereee 904 
1853 Jan. 12—June 13 wiccciccssese 153 1 521 
1854 Jan. JI—April 3 wees 83 B80 eeeseee teseseceneee 437 . 
1855 Jan. LO—April 2 wi.ccieccccsccsseee 83 G55 keeesscssese eenenseeeeee 500 

~ «1856 Jan. 9—Mar. 31 — 
Sept. 3—Oct. 14 cccccccssssses 125 | 2 Ye 688 , 

1857 Jan. 14—Mar. 9 iaccssccssscssses 595 B95 aacsssssecee — sneernceens 917 . 1858 Jan. 13—Mar. 31 7 
April 10—May 17 ........cccsssceee 116 1,364 157 342 436 

1859 Jan. 12—Mar. 21 ccccccscscese 69 986 113 143 680 
. 1860 Jan, L1—April 2 ccs 83 1,024 - 69 246 489 

1861 Jan. Q—April 17 ......eeecsccssees 99 857, =~ ~— «100 235 387 
1861 Spec. Sess. May 15-27 ........ 13 28 24 23 13 - 1862 Jan. 8—June 17 wiricccccccccscces 161 1,008 125 207 514 
1862 Spec. Sess. Sept. 10-26 ........ 17 43 25 37 17 
1863 Jan. 14—April 2 wrcccssseee 79 895 101 157 383 
1864 Jan. 13—April 4 wees 83 835 66 141 509 
1865 - Jan. LI—April 10 wwe 90 1,132 82 - 190 -965 
1866 Jan. 10—April 2 woe 93 ~=—s«-:1,,107 64 208 733 
1867 Jan. 9—April 11 wo eeeees 93 1,161 97 161 790 
‘1868 Jan, 8—Mar. 6. q....sscsccsccsscees 59 © 987 73 - IQ 692 
1869 Jan. 13—Mar. 11 wcsccccccssssses 98 ' 887 92: 81 ° 657 
1870 Jan. 12—Mar. 17. ....ccccccccssses 65 1,043 | «684 89 666 
1871 Jan. l1—Mar. 25 wueceseees 74 1,066 595 82 671 
1872 Jan. 10—Mar. 26 .......ccesscoss 77 709 79 124 | 822 

- 1873 Jan. 8—Mar. 20 ......cccssscssees 72 611 62 122 308 
. 1874 Jan. L4d—Mar. 12 wecsccscceee 58 - 688 91 111 349 

1875 Jan. 183—Mar. 6 wcecccscssees 53 637 39 © 93 344 
1876 Jan. 12—Mar. 14 wicicccecsses 63 715 57 115 415 

| 1877 Jan. 10—Mar. 8 oan esesssee 58 720 59 ~ 95 384 
1878 Jan. 9—Mar. 21 wcceecccssssseee 72 735 79 134 342 
1878 . Spec. Sess. June 4-7 ou. 4 6 44 ~ 10 5 
1879 Jorn. 8—Mar. 5 weecccstecsscsens 57 610 49 105 256 
1880 Jan, 14—Mar. 17. .ccesesceceee 64 §— 669 58 93 323 
1881 Jan. 12—April 14 wae 83 780 104 100 334 
1882 Jan. L1l—Mar. 31 wo... .cccseseoes 80 728 57 90 330 
1883 Jan. 10—April 4 wees 85 . 705 75 100 . 860 . 

. 1885 . Jan. 14—April 13 cesses 90 963 97 108 | 47) 
1887 Jan. 12—April 15 wees 94 1,293 114 60 553 
1889 Jan. 9—April 19 wee = Ol 1,355 136 82 529 
1891 Jan. 14—April 25 .........csssssees 102 1,216 | 137 91 483 

oe 1892 Spec. Sess. June 28-July 1 .. 4 38. 7 7 1 
1892 spec. Sess. Oct. 17-26... 10 8 6 14 2 
1893 Jan. LI—April 20 ou... .eccseee 100 1,124 | 135 86 312 
1895 Jon. 9—APpTil 20 wrcccccscssseers 102 ~—Ss«d1, 154 139 88 387 
1896 Spec. Sess. Feb. 18-28 ........ ll. 3 10 ne ] 

a 1897 Jan. 13—Aug. 20 ou. cece 220 1,077 155 ' 39 381 
1899 Jan. l1—May 4 wee cess 114 910 113 40 355 
1901 Jan. 9—May 15 wareccscccsee | 127 1,091 81 39 470. 

oo 1903 Jan, 14—May 23 .iu...eecscccseeee 130 1,115 65 81 451 
1905 Spec. Sess. Dec. 4-19 ......... 16 24 15 26 17 
1905 Jan. ll—June 21 wuss . 162 1,357 134 101 523 
1907s - Jan. 9—TJuly 16 wets 189 1,685 205 84 677 
1909 Jan. 183—June 18 ow. 157 1,567 213 49 550
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: - QDLENGTH OF WISCONSIN LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS—Continued | | 

+ Measures Introduced . 

. a Laws 
Year Length of Session ~ Calendar Joint - Enacted 

Days Bills Resolu- Resolu- . 
a . , tions tions 

. -1911 Jan. Ll—July 15. ccrerccccsccsees _- 186 1,710 _ 267 37 665 so 
1912 Spec. Sess. April 30-May 6 7 4l 7 6 22. —C« 

| 1913 Jon. 8S—Aug. 9 crnuscscsscsee = 214 1,847 175 79 778 Co 

~~ 1915 Jan. 13—Aug. 24 eurccccccccccees 224 ' 1,560 220 79 637 

1916 Spec. Sess. Oct. 10-11 ........ 2 2 8 4 2 

1917 Jan. LO——July 16 an.scccccrrcroee 188 1,439 229 115 | 679°. 
1918 Spec. Sess. Feb. 19-Mar. 9 19 27 22 28 16 co 
1918 Spec. Sess. Sept. 24-25 ........ 20 2 6 9 2 
1919 Jan. 8—July 30 .......sccccsseeceee 204 - 1,350 268 «. 100 703 
1919 - Spec. Sess. Sept. 4-8 a... 3 7 4 6 7 

- - 41920 Spec. Sess. May 25-June 4 11 » 46 -10 22 32 
1921: © Jan. 12—July 14 csccccccoesees 184 | 1,199 207 93 ~§9l 
1922 Spec. Sess. Mar. 22-28 ........ 7 10 7 12. 4 
1923 Jan. LO—July 14 cccrccccscceses 186 1,247 215 | 93 449 

- 1925 Jan. 14—June 29 ....cccccrscsrseee 167 1,144 200 115 . 454 . 

— 1926. Spec. Sess. April 15-16 ........ 2 1 8 12 1 
1927 Jar, 12—Aug. 13 crscsccscescccsece 214 1,341 . 235 167 542 

1928 Spec. Sess. Jan. 24-Feb. 4... 12 20 35. 28 5. a, 

1928 Spec. Sess. Mar. 6-13 ......... 8 13  &@9 17 2 
1929 Jan. 9—Sept. 20 ..r..ccrscrsoccecees 255 1,366 278 185 530 a 
1931 Jan, 14—June 27. crccccrsscccsccees 165 ~=1,429 291 160 487 . 

; 1931 Spec. Sess. Nov. 24, ‘31— . . 
Feb. 5, ‘82 sssssscscsssssssssscseeees 74 99 |. 93 83 31 

1933 Jan. Ll—July 25 w.ecccccsscsssseoees 196. 1,411 324 157 496 . 

1933 Spec. Sess. Dec. 11, ‘33— 
Feb. 3, [34 crcssccccccsssccsssssccres 55 . 45 160 — 83 25 

1935 Jan. 9—Sept. 27 crsccrrorocesseres - 262 1,662 - 346 190 556 a 

1937 Jan. 13—July 2 ...ccsscscsssescscees 171 1,404 228 127 432 
. Spec. Sess. Sept. 15-Oct. 16 32 28 618 23 — |S 

1939 Jan. LI—Oct. 6 crreccccsossssssceoee - 270 1,559 268 133 535 . i 

1941 Jan. 8—June 6 ancrssseccssrrcees 151 1,368 160 109 - ~—68333——Ci*t 
1943 Jan. 13—Aug. 3, 1943 ........ 

Jan. 12—Jan. 22, 1944 ........ 214 1,153 202 136° 577 © —— 
. 1945 Jan. 10—June 20 weccctee | 

, Sept. 5—Sept. 6 cscrccrroessceee 164 ~~. 1,156 208 . 109 * §90 
1946 Spec. Sess. July 29-30 ........ 2 2 6 . 14 2 

1947 Jan. 8—July 19 wccceccccscceeee . 
Sept. 9—Sept. 11 ccc. ccerceee 196. 1,220 195 97 615 - 

1948 Spec. Sess. July 19-20 ......... 2 —_ a 11 — 
1949 Jan. 12—July 9, Sept..12-13 181 1,432 - 188 86 643 oo 
1951 Jan. 10—June 14 wnrrccccere 155 1,559 155 73 735
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| JOINT LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

Members: SENATOR MELVIN R. Latrrp, JR., chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN . 

oo ARTHUR O. Mockrup, vice chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN Raymonp A. 

PEABODY, secretary; SENATORS GoRDON .A. BUBOLZ, WARREN P. 

| KNOWLES, JESS MILLER, FRANK HE. PANZER, WILLIAM A. SCHMIDT: - 

ASSEMBLYMEN HARVEY ABRAHAM, W. W. CLARK, B. M. ENGEBRETSON, . 

. ALFRED R. LupvicseNn, GEORGE MOLINARO, JOHN E. REILLY, JR., ORA -— - 

. R. RIceE. . : 

Executive Secretary: Eart SACHSE. a . . 

ss Office: State Capitol. SO | 

. Total personnel, July 1951: 5. _ oo oo 

_ Publications: Report, 1950, in. five volumes; intermediate and 

other reports and -bulletins. See 1950 Blue Book for prior 

. publications. 

| The Joint Legislative Council, commonly referred to as the 
. ‘Legislative Council, was created by the 1947 Legislature. The 

powers and duties of the council are set forth in section 13.35 of | 
7 : the Wisconsin Statutes. Some changes in the composition and > 

organization of the council were made by Chapter 578, Laws of | 

| 1949. The council now consists of 15 members: six senators, and 
nine assemblymen, appointed as are standing committees in the 

respective houses. At least one member ‘is appointed from each of 

-  Wisconsin’s ten Congressional districts. The president pro tempore 

| . of the senate and the speaker of the assembly must be included in — 

the membership. The members of the Legislative Council and of the 

committees receive no compensation other than reimbursement for _ | 
- expenses. | | | | 

The first council was organized late in 1947. During the 1949- 
1951 interim the council appointed 12 committees which conducted 
studies on a wide variety of subjects and made recommendations to 

the council. The council then prepared bills based on the recom- 

| . mendations of the committees and introduced these measures in 

the 1951 Legislature. The council introduced 109 measures under 
its own name. The final report of the council was submitted to the 

SS legislature and the Governor. _ . | | 

The principal function of the council is to give careful study 

and consideration to various problems of government and then 

present the results to the legislature. Some problems are referred | 

. directly by the legislature to the council while others are brought to 

the attention of the council during the interim. The council is | 

directed. to maintain liaison with federal, state, and local government 

| officials and agencies. _ a 
7 The following committees have been appointed with officers | 

selected by the committees: _ |
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Aged, Problems of: To develop information to enable the legisla- : 

ture to provide a long-range program for adequate care of | 

| aged residents, with special emphasis on adequate old age — | 

| assistance, institutional care, partial or extended employment, 

leisure time activities, public welfare costs and relationship 

to county real estate tax levies, pursuant to Chapter 425, - 

| Laws of 1951. | oe | 

| Members: SENATOR Foster B. PortTER, chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN HOLGER 

B. RASMUSEN, vice chairman; THomaAs J. DORAN, Madison, public . 

~ member, secretary; SENATORS CLIFFORD W. KRUEGER and RUDOLPH . 

M. ScHLABACH; ASSEMBLYMEN K. WILLIAM Haesia and NICHOLAS J. 

: ' -‘LEsseLyoune; Jupce Roy R. Staurr, Milwaukee, and SELMER ee 

| GuNDERSON, Spring Valley, public members. , | : — 

Agriculture: To study the operation of the Brucellosis eradication 

| program and the livestock licensing program authorized by a 

the 1951 Legislature. _ oe | 

Members: SENATORS ARTHUR LENROOT, J. EARL LEVERICH, and WILLIAM . - - | 

| OWEN; ASSEMBLYMEN NICHOLAS J. BicHLER, Ropert McCutTcHin, | | 

| JOHN PRITCHARD, CHARLES SYKES, and VINCENT ZELLINGER. | 

Budget, State: To study the fiscal relationships between the state 

- colleges and the state, and between the university and the state; . . 

| to study the present statutes and plans relating to the con- 

-. struction and improvement of state-owned buildings; and to . 

| review and analyze the university’s expansion program in the : | 

| area south of University Avenue. These were specifically Be 

— referred to in Joint Resolutions 22, S. and 48, S8., 1951. SO 

- Members: SENATOR ARTHUR A. LENROOT, chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN PAUL | | 

- A, LUEDTKE, vice chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN ARNIE BETTS, secretary; | | : 

SENATORS WaRREN P. KNowLes and ARTHUR L. PADRUTT; : 7 

ASSEMBLYMEN EDWARD GRASSMAN, GEORGE MOLINARO, and CHARLES. 

A, PETERSON. | : | 

| - Conservation: To study the financing of the state park system; a | 

forestry policies and administration in relation to beneficial = . 

—-: Jand use; reciprocity with other states governing commercial - 

| fishing in outlying boundary waters; and analyze statutes and | 

| Conservation Commission orders relating to methods and hours , 

, of hunting game, pursuant to Joint Resolution 56, S., 1951. | | 

Members: ASSEMBLYMAN Ropert S. TRAVIS, chairman; SENATOR 

| FREDERICK F. Karran, vice chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN RODNEY J. | 

° - Sarrer, secretary; SENATORS MELVIN J. OLSON and WILLIAM A. a 

 §cHumipt; ASSEMBLYMEN HARVEY ABRAHAM, Mintarp M. Kaptvz, - 

and Ropert J. MATHESON. | | oe 

| Education: To revise, codify, and modernize the school laws of . | 

ne the state; and to survey the regulations regarding sanitation 

and safety in public schools, pursuant to Joint Resolutions
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| | 73, A., and 74, A., 1951. The committee in cooperation with 
a | the Department of Public Instruction and representatives of 

the local school administrators in even-numbered years shall 
. consider the advisability of readjusting the valuations per pupil | 

| . in the school aid program in terms of changes in valuations 
| . and school costs, pursuant to section 40.374 (1) of the statutes. 

Members: ASSEMBLYMAN W. W. CLARK, chairman; SENATOR OSCAR W. | 
NEALE, vice chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN JULIUS P. STANGEL, secretary; 

. : _ SENATORS PHiItIp Downine and Rosert P. ROBINSON; ASSEMBLY- 
WOMAN RuTH DOYLE; ASSEMBLYMEN MiILForD C. Kintz and RUSSELL 

| . PAULSON. | | 

| A subcommittee to revise the school code consists of five of the 
members of this committee and in addition: the: Revisor of 
Statutes; and a representative each of the Legislative Refer- | 
ence Library, Department of Public Instruction, Wisconsin 

. School Board Association, and Wisconsin Education Association. — 

. Highways: To continue the study of the highway system of Wisconsin 
| Co and to prepare reports and recommendations for classification 

_ . . Of highways so that an integrated and balanced highway system 
a may be developed; and to establish a long-range highway im- . 

_- provement program, pursuant to Chapter 623, Laws of 1951. | 

. Members: SENATOR JESS MILLER, chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN HuauH 
. : HARPER, vice chairman; DONALD C. McDowELt, Soldiers Grove, 

. public member, secretary; SENATORS EVERETT F. LAFonp and FrRanKk 
SO , H. PANZER; ASSEMBLYMEN WILLIAM BERGERON, RosBert T. HUBER, 

HARRY A, KEEGAN, and. Paut J. Rogan; Otro C. Ror~man, Green 
OO Bay, and RALEIGH W. GAMBLE, MILWAUKEE, public members. 

a Judiciary: To prepare a new criminal code pursuant to Joint Reso- 7 
| lution 97, A., 1951, to.be submitted to the legislature in the 

form of a bill; and to revise the laws relating to nonprofit — 
corporations so that such laws will conform to the new business | 

: | - corporation code. Oo | | | : 

Members: ASSEMBLYMAN RosBert G. Marotz, chairman; SENATOR FRED : 
| KAFTAN, vice. chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN LARRY D. GILBERTSON, | 

; - secretary; SENATORS GUSTAVE W. BUCHEN*, ALLEN J. Busy, and | 
; - GERALD T. FLYNN; ASSEMBLYMEN Harry F. FRANKE, Byron C. OSTBY, 

, a ' and RicHarp HE. PETeRsoN, > a 

Labor and Management: To study and investigate problems affecting 
employer-employe relations, business and industry conditions : 

. generally; and pursuant to Resolution 40, A., 1951, to study. 
. _ the policy of licensing occupational groups. - 

| Members: SENATORS CASIMIR KENDZIORSKI, ROBERT P. ROBINSON, WILLIAM 
TRINKE; ASSEMBLYMEN HALBERT W. Brooks, WALTER Cook, REUBEN 

| LAFAVE, Martin Lueck, and FrRanK SCHAEFFER. : 

. *Resigned September 1951; deceased December 3, 1951. .
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_ Motor Vehicle Accidents: To examine existing laws relating to motor | 

vehicle traffic regulation so as to ascertain whether the interests oo 

, of the people are adequately protected. a | 

Members: SENATOR ALFRED VAN DE ZANDE, chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN Se 

_-‘-Btuer C. NitscHKe, vice chairman; B. L. Corsett, Milwaukee, a - 

ss public member, secretary; SENATORS CLAYTON Hicks and Henry W. - 

a “Maier; ASSEMBLYMEN ARNOLD J. CANE, LELAND S. ~McPartanp, | 

oe Water L. Merten, and Frep BE. NuERNBERG; JUDGE MERRILL | 

a Farr, Hau Claire, and “Hfarotp J. Kirrstry, Cedarburg, public | 

. members. | | 7 | 

‘Public Welfare: To study the distribution and availability of the | 

health facilities and personnel in the state and to recommend / 

: measures which will assure adequate health facilities to all | | 

, - Wisconsin citizens, pursuant to Joint Resolution 52, A,, 1951. . 

: Personnel is same as statutory Committee to Visit State Insti- a 

| tutions. = OS Ce ot 

| - Members: ASSEMBLYMAN Rosert E. LYNCH, chairman, SENATOR WILLIAM 

A. DRAHEIM, vice chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN BEN TREMAIN, secretary; | 

- Senators RuporPH M. SCHLABACH and Oscar W. NEALE; ASSEMBLY- | _ 

MEN RALEIGH W. FALBe and Martin F. Howargb; one vacancy. Oo 

Taxation: To continue the study of the state tax structure begun in | 

1949-50: to study the character and extent of relief afforded 

_ - local units of government by state shared taxes and state aids; 

‘to study taxes on banks, trust companies, railroads, and insur- 

ance companies; and to study methods, practices, taxes, and : 

. | finances of insurance companies pursuant to Resolution 21, S., an . 

| : and Joint Resolution 94, A., 1951. oe 

Members: SENATOR GrEorGE A. Mayer, chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN 

| Raymonp A, PEABODY, vice chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN Bernarp J. So 

| | - QEHRMANN, secretary; SENATORS GORDON A. BusBoLz and GAYLORD , 

OO A. Netson; ASSEMBLYMEN Emit A. HINZ, ARTHUR O. MOCKRUD, and oe , 

Joun EH. REeIiy, Jr. | OS : 

. The State Building Commission is required by section 13.351 (6) 

of the statutes to file copies of its report with the Legislative _ os 

Council. The council will cooperate closely with the commission on 

all matters affecting the state’s building program. | Se
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. | JOINT SURVEY COMMITTEE ON RETIREMENT SYSTEMS 

Members: SENATOR RoBERT P. RoBINSON, chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN | 
Hueu A. Harper, vice chairman; SENATOR ARTHUR L. PADRUTT, 

| secretary; ASSEMBLYMAN Pautr A. LUEDTKE; ERNEST A. HEDEN, 
| member of the public; J. J. McCorMIck, actuary, Insurance Depart- | 

ment; J. R. WEDLAKE, assistant Attorney General. oe 

Office: State Capitol. : : | | 

Total personnel, August 1, 1951: 1. | . | 

Publications: Reports on bills referred to it appeared in 1949 and 
1951 Senate and Assembly Journals, various dates; multilithed 

. reports in one volume 1949 and in one volume 1951. . 

a In 1947, by Chapter 376, the legislature created this committee, | 
| , with a membership of seven: two members from the senate and 

two from the assembly are appointed as are standing committees ; 
an assistant Attorney General; a member of the public appointed 
by the Governor; and the Commissioner of Insurance or an ex- . 
perienced actuary in his department. - . 

No bill creating or modifying any system for the retirement of 
public employes shall be acted upon by the legislature until it has 

. . been referred to this committee, and the committee shall have sub- | 
mitted a written report on the bill. These reports shall pertain 

. to the probable costs involved, the effect on the actuarial soundness 
of the retirement system, and the desirability of such proposal as 
a matter of public policy. The committee may also investigate and 

| _. report to the legislature on any retirement system for public 
employes. . . | — 

COMMITTEE TO VISIT STATE INSTITUTIONS . 

Members: ASSEMBLYMAN ROBERT E. LyNcH, chairman; SENATOR . 
| WILLIAM A. DRAHEIM, vice chairman; ASSEMBLYMAN BEN TREMAIN, | 

secretary; SENATORS RUDOLPH M. SCHLABACH and OScAR W. NEALE: 
-ASSEMBLYMEN RALEIGH W. Fase and Martin F. HOWARD. 

. Office: State Capitol. | | a | | | 

| Total personnel, August 1951: None. _ | | 

Publications: Printed report, 1949, which also appeared in: Senate 
Journal, February 25,1949. | | | 

The 1947 Legislature, by Chapter 525, created this joint legis- 
| lative committee consisting of three senators and four assemblymen | | 

appointed as are committees in each house. The committee visits 
| public institutions and reports to the legislature as to the needs of 

any institution. A member of the committee is represented on the 
| | State Building Commission. | _



~ The State Government 
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a Arranged According to Subject Matter _ OS 
| Data on Number of Personnel in Administrative | 

| _ Agencies Will Be Found at End of This Section’ |
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| COMMITTEE TO REVIEW EXPENDITURES FOR - 

| oe ~ PROMOTIONAL ADVERTISING 7 _ 

| Members: Ernest F. Swirt, Conservation Commission; DonaLp N. 

- ' McDowELL, Department of Agriculture; PHittie T. DRotnina, a | . 

' ‘Executive Department. | | | CO 

Office: State Capitol. a | | 

| Publications: None. | : a | | 

: Chapter 345, Laws of 1951, created this committee which shall | 

meet semi-annually to coordinate state promotional advertising oe 

| policy. The committee consists of the directors of the Department | 
7 of Agriculture and the Conservation Commission, or their repre- 

_ sentatives; and a representative from the executive office. oe | / 

| oe AERONAUTICS COMMISSION | 

| Members: Howarp A. Morey, chairman; Gorpon D. LEONARD, vice. : 

chairman; Douatas A. TAYLor, secretary; ALvIn G. SELL, L. O. | 

| _ SIMENSTAD. > | | a a Se | 

| Director: T. K. JORDAN. 

| Office: 343 State Office Building. | 7 a 

| Publications: Badger Air News (monthly); Pilot’s Guide; Air oe 

| - Safety Enforcement Guide; Catalog of Aviation Motion Pic- . 

oe tures; Wisconsin Aeronautics Laws (bi-annually); Airport | 

Development; Airport Operation and Management; Airport _ 

: Zoning. ' - | - an - | 

- The Aeronautics Commission was created by Chapter 513, Laws | 7 
' of 1945, and consists of five members appointed by the Governor . | 

with the advice and consent of the senate. The prescribed qualifica- 

tions for commissioners are knowledge of, experience or interest in. 
aeronautics. They receive no pay for their services but are re- 

imbursed for actual and necessary expenses incurred in the per- . : - 

| formance of their duties. | 

| The commission is responsible for the general supervision of aero- | oe 
nautics in the state and its sound promotion and development and 

promotion of aviation training programs. It is also required to | 

assist in the development of aviation and aviation facilities; safe- —_ 

guard the interest of those engaged in all phases of aviation; | 
. formulate and recommend and promote reasonable regulations in | | 

| the interest of safety; and coordinate state aviation activities with | 

| those. of other states and the federal government. It is especially _ a 

charged with the duty of informing itself regarding all federal laws | : 

| - that affect aeronautics in the state and all regulations pursuant to | 

| such laws and all pending legislation providing for a national air- — | 

port system in order that it may recommend to the Governor and
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the legislature such measures as will best enable this state to derive 

maximum benefits from such legislation. 

The commissioners employ a director who is the administrative 

head of the commission and is responsible for the execution of 

: policies and exercises the powers of the commission in the interim 

: of its meetings. | 
. The commission, with the approval of the Governor, extends state 

. financial aid to communities developing public airports. The law . 

requires that the commission act as agent for all public bodies in 

the development of municipal airports with state and federal funds, 

designating the state treasury as the depository for state, federal, 

and local funds appropriated for airport development and authorizes 

the commission to spend these funds under terms of the agency . 

agreement. | . ° 
The law also requires that the commission and the Governor shall 

find favorably on all requests of municipalities for state and federal 

airport aid before such requests shall be eligible for allocation and — . 

no application for federal aid may be submitted to the federal gov- 

ernment without such approval. . 

| In addition to the commission’s broad statutory duties, it is 

authorized to render service and assistance upon request to public . 

officials and others interested in aviation education, airport design, ~ 

development, operation, and management, and to furnish speakers 

on aviation subjects. It conducts studies and investigations with 

-reference to the most effective development and operation of air- 

ports and all other aeronautical facilities and issues reports of its 

findings. With respect to aviation education, it provides assistance 

in curriculum planning to the various state educational institutions 

and supervises the flight training program under the G.I. Bill of 
Rights. It provides advice on airport operation matters and main- 

. tenance practices and provides current information on airport 

facilities and conditions to all. The commission handles civil defense 

for aviation and provides assistance to law enforcement officers on | 

- infractions of flying regulations of the federal and state govern- 

. ments. Information on aerial dusting and spraying of crops is 

coordinated between the various state agencies and the _ aerial 
applicators. Wisconsin’s air marking system is second to none, with 

| | over 1,000 markers covering the state. | 

: DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

Members of the board: JAMES W. BAIRD, chairman; PAUL C. SCHMOLDT, 

vice chairman; J. Scott Haru, secretary; Harry Dix; R. J. 

DOUGLAS; LYMAN MCKEE; WILLIAM SEFFERN. 

. Director: DonaLtp N. MCDOWELL. 
Division chiefs: administrative, CLAIRE L. Jackson: agricultural 

. statistics, WALTER HBLING; dairy and food, HARVEY WEAVERS; fairs, 

| WILLARD MAasTERSON; livestock sanitation, H. J. O’CONNELL; 

| | markets, W. L. WITTE; plant industry, E. L. CHAMBERS.
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Dairy Promotion Advisory Committee: DUANE BOWMAN; Paut Cc. SO 

. oo CARVER; OSCAR CHRISTIANSON; CHARLES DEGOLIER; FRED GALLI; 

KEN Hones; Bitt KASAKAITAS; LEN KOPITZKE; PAUL LEMMEL; . 

. FLoypD Lucta; LyMAN MCKEE; PAUL MANDT; GEORGE MooNEY; LOUIS , 

- | NELSON; RUDOLPH STEFFERUD; WM. A. SUMNER; MILo K. SWANTON. 

Food and Drug Advisory Committee: , | | . 
Appointed by the Governor pursuant to Chapter 713, Laws of 1951. 

| HENRY Scott, chairman; Mrs. W. H. CAMPBELL, secretary; FLORA 

HANNING ; JOHN HIRSCHBOECK; MRS. WARREN RYERSON. 7 

Livestock Sanitation Advisory Committee: HARroLtp AUSTIN; JOHN 

BALCIAR; FRANK CASE: C. F. CLAFLIN; PARKER B. Dow; B. R. - 

DUGDALE; WILLARD EVANS; EpWARD R. FEATHERSTONE; ERNEST C. 

FREUND: R. A. GARMAN; HOMER GRABER; WILLIAM F. GROVES; 

GLENN HACKER; Tom HAMILTON; FRED HARRIMAN; DONALD JAMES; _ 

oO Wituiam Knox; CLyp—E D. Lyte; R. J. McCartuHy; WILLIAM | 
McKeErrow; FRED G. MATTHES; SENATOR MELVIN OLSON; JOHN | 

| PRITCHARD; KENNETH RHEIN; ORA RICE; SAM STANCHFIELD; MILO . 

SWANTON; ELMER WILKINS; JAMES WILLIAMS; FOSTER WINEGAR. : 

Offices: State Capitol: Disease Control Laboratory, Linden Drive, | 

. Madison 6; Dairy Laboratory, 20 North Charter Street, Madi- | 

son 5; Seed and Weed Laboratory: Agronomy Building, Uni- 

- versity of Wisconsin; Feed and Fertilizer Laboratory: Agron- | - 

| omy Building, University of Wisconsin. - 

Publications: Biennial Report; Wisconsin Crop and Livestock 

Reporter (issued in cooperation with U. S. Department of 

| Agriculture); Wisconsin Dairying; state fair premium lists; — 

| Wisconsin Potato Production, Storage and Marketing: Trans- | 

| portation of Wisconsin Milk; Wisconsin Tobacco Production 

and Marketing; Commercial Fertilizers; general orders, stand- 

ards and regulations; Commercial Feeds in Wisconsin; Wis- 

consin Economic Poison Law; Wisconsin Calf Production and : 

Marketing; Wisconsin Farm Milk Prices By Markets; Chapter | oe 

95, Revised; Milk Equivalents of Wisconsin Cheese. 7 

The Department — Then and Now 

The services provided by the State Department of Agriculture | 

i extend into every phase of Wisconsin’s versatile farming activities. 
- Because Wisconsin was to become the nation’s leading agricultural 

state an early requirement was the establishment of an agency 

that would serve agriculture both from the producers’ and con- | 

-  gsumers’ standpoint. Way back in 1889 the Dairy and Food Com- 
| mission was established and for 30 years served Wisconsin’s agri- 

culture. In 1919 the legislature added a Division of Markets and Oo - 

. in 1921 the name was changed to Department of Markets. In 1929 

- °a@ three-member commission was named and ‘the agency’s title 

- became the Department of Agriculture and Markets. In 1938 a State 7
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Board of Agriculture replaced the three-man commission and a 

| department director was appointed. A year later the present name, 

the State Department of Agriculture, became the official title. 

What The Department Does | 

- The primary function of the Department of Agriculture is the 

- administration and enforcement of all state laws and regulations 

related to agriculture. The department endeavors to administer . 

. _ the program put into effect by the state legislature in a manner 

that provides service and assistance to the producer and protection 

- for the consumer. The stable production of high quality farm — | 

- products and the establishment of good marketing practices are 

the constant goal of the agency. The department provides this 

assistance in production, manufacturing, assembling, grading, adver- 

_tising, and merchandising of farm products. Under the present 
organization provided by the legislature fundamental department. 

oe - policies are formulated by the seven board members. 

, The director, as administrative and executive head of the depart- 

| ment, is responsible for carrying out department policies and 

mo activities. For efficient, effective administration the department 

functions are handled by seven divisions. Hach division has several | 
- sections, each charged with responsibilities in specific fields of agri- 

culture. | | 

— Administrative Division 

= The administrative division embraces many of the general over- 

| all functions of the department. The division assists the director in | 
administration and policy matters‘and provides specific services for . 

other divisions and many services for the public in general. 

oe ’ The executive section coordinates administrative functions, super- 
vises department personnel, keeps all department records, and 

handles all incoming mail. . a | 

| ~ The accounting and licensing section is in charge of budgets, 

requisitions, vouchers, collections, disbursements, and licensing. The . 

legal section provides legal counsel, law interpretation and enforce- 

. ment, promulgates administrative orders, and does legal research. 

The securities section handles securities for dairy plants, produce 

wholesalers, food processors, and public storage warehouses. | 

The publicity section provides weekly press releases for all daily 

. and weekly newspapers and sends information to all farm publica- 

tions circulated in Wisconsin. Photographic service is also provided. — 

by the section. A half-hour farm radio program is broadcast by the 

- department over WHA and the state network each week-day morn- 

‘ing. A unique service is provided by the department’s publicity 

section in the tape-recording service for radio stations. Interviews 

with agricultural leaders and farm specialists are recorded on tape. 

Sufficient duplicate copies are available to all Wisconsin radio sta- — 

| tions. Thus the personal interviews on farm problems are brought
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to listeners in all parts of Wisconsin. About 250 such tapes are | 

prepared by the department each year. : - 

oe Division of Markets - : 7 

Wisconsin statutes have assigned to the division of markets the | a 

~ . duty of assisting farmers and others in the development of efficient . 

methods of marketing. The division does not sell or handle any | | 

farm products. Its purpose, rather, is to advise and assist farm | 

| marketing organizations and buyers of farm products. While many : : 

of the marketing services are required by law, most of them are So 

provided only upon request from the industry. In many cases - 7 

- services performed by the division are charged to those receiving 
them on a cost basis. In the development of marketing methods 

employes of the division work with marketing organizations in find- 

, ing a solution to the problems which arise. Since these problems - 

: vary from year to year the nature of the marketing division’s activi- . 

ties naturally show considerable change. - | | 

The market services section promotes farm products, assists in 

organizing and counseling cooperatives, and supervises the marketing - 

of cheese and tobacco. Daily, weekly, and monthly market reports 

are published on dairy products, poultry, fruit, vegetables, live- — 
. stock, and tobacco. Assistance in poultry improvement and the a 

grading of eggs and marketing is handled by the poultry and egg re 

| section. Inspection and grading of farm products at shipping and 

terminal points is done by the farm products grading section. . 

. Auditing for cooperatives, milk auditing, and accounting counsel is © | 

provided by the cooperative accounting section. . : . 

a : , , Dairy and Food Division . a , 

Enforcement of all laws dealing with the manufacturing, pack- oo 

aging, and distribution of dairy, food, and drug products is the © 

duty of the dairy and food division. This work was begun in 1889  _~ ; 

and has continued without interruption up to the present time. All 
activities delegated to the division have one major objective: help- oe 

ing milk producers, dairy plant operators, food processors and | 

| _ distributors, and other food and drug handlers maintain the highest | 

possible quality standards —- from the farm to the consumer’s 

table.. Regular inspections of sanitary conditions are made on . | 

farms, in dairy plants and in establishments where food is processed, | a 

packaged, stored, or distributed to the public. | | | | 

’ The dairy section, as part of the quality milk program, offers _ | 

inspection service for farms and dairy plants as well as milk in-. © 

' gpection. It also provides supervision on cheese and butter grading. 

The food section supervises the inspection of foods, checks labeling, | 

advertising and composition of food products. Analysis of dairy and — 

other foods and of adulteration and extraneous matter is done by 

the laboratory section. Supervision and testing of weighing and ~ | | 

measuring equipment and anti-freeze solutions are among the —
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| functions of the weights and measures section. Unfair sales practices 

. are also checked by this unit. . 

Livestock Sanitation Division | 

The Wisconsin legislature has directed the State Department of 

| Agriculture ‘“‘to protect the health of domestic animals of the state; 

to determine and employ the most efficient and practical means for 

the prevention, suppression, control and eradication of communicable 

diseases among domestic animals.” | | 

| On July 14, 1951, Wisconsin officially launched the greatest 

. state-wide effort in history to eradicate bovine Brucellosis. There 

are actually more cattle than people in Wisconsin. The latest 

estimates indicate that in 1950 there were 3,800,000 cattle in the 

state. These cattle were on 168,561 farms as recorded in the 1950 

census. About 142,000 of these farms were reported to be dairy 

farms. The program reaches each animal on each farm. It includes 

. beef as well as dairy animals. This new program falls into four 

| major phases: 1. Milk Ring testing of all herds twice yearly: 
| . 2. blood testing herds which reacted positively to the Ring test; 

| 3. indemnity for elimination of reactors; 4. calfhood vaccination. 

Under this new program the Ring test section handles the admin- . 

istration of the field laboratories, distributes information on the 

Ring test procedures, and coordinates and evaluates the Ring testing 

phase of the Brucellosis program. 

Blood testing of individual animals, disease diagnosis, and — 

- bacteriological analysis is done in the laboratory section. Office 

procedures, statistics, records, and supplies are taken care of by 

_ the administrative section of this division. The enforcement section. 
is concerned with the sale and movement of livestock, the enforce- 

ment of livestock dealers and truckers regulations, and with general 

compliance with the disease control program. . . 

Agricultural Statistics Division : 

- The gathering and publishing of agricultural information and the 

. interpretation of these facts is done by this division. Changes that 

occur are currently made known to those affected by the changes. 

Publications describing Wisconsin’s crops, livestock, and dairying | 

situation are published each month by the information section of . 

this division. Other reports and publications on agriculture and _ 
. land use are also provided. . | 

The dairy statistics section provides monthly milk production re- 
ports, data on manufactured dairy products, and reports on dairy 

| ' trends and prices. Information on prices farmers receive and pay 

and farm income and expense is furnished by the agricultural prices 

section. Research marketing administration reports on trends in 

marketing dairy products, livestock and crops are interpreted and 

distributed by this section. Statistics on a county basis for crops 

and livestock are provided by the county data and reports section. |
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| Plant Industry Division _ : | | 

, The annual toll taken by injurious insect pests and harmful plant oe 

diseases and noxious weeds now established in Wisconsin exceeds . 

| 100 million dollars. There is a continuous threat of introduction 

_ of new pests that are even more destructive. Reduction of losses | 7 

resulting from ravages of these pests is the function of the plant | 

_. industry division. It also acts to protect the farmer against losses | 

resulting from the purchase of inferior seed, fertilizer, feed, in- 

. secticides, and livestock remedies. —_ 

The entomology section is in charge of nursery inspection, plant 

quarantine enforcement, and the control of insect pests and plant 

disease control. Inspection and analysis of seeds, weed control, and 

the licensing of seed dealers is handled by the seed and weed section. 

he feed and fertilizer section inspects and analyzes feed, fertilizer, | 

~ economic poisons, and livestock remedies. The grading of honey and 

the inspection of apiaries and honey houses is the responsibility: 

of the bee and honey section. The white pine blister rust section is | 

charged with the control and eradication of this plant infection. _ oe 

The survey, control, and removal of black stem rust is the task of . 

the rust control section. | ee 

_ Division of Fairs 

_ Wisconsin’s greatness is portrayed through its fairs. They are | 
the ‘‘show window” of the state. They reflect not only its economic 
progress, as shown by its agriculture and its industry, but also its . | | 

social and cultural values — all of the elements which broaden and | 

enrich the lives of its citizens. This division administers the Wis- _ | 
consin State Fair and supervises all county and district fairs. The 

fiscal supervision and the checking of records, accounts, and tickets a 
for the fairs is done by the audit section. The concessions section 

handles rentals, off-season storage contracts, and ticket sales for , a 
| special events outside of fair week. The police section provides year | : 

’round protection for property and personnel at the fair grounds. ee 

The maintenance of buildings and grounds, track, and grandstand 
| operations and special construction is the responsibility of the 

- grounds section. The county and district fairs section supervises . 

state aid, inspections, and reports for fairs throughout the state. . 

Advisory Committees . | | 

The success of any program as important and vast as the depart- | 
. ment promotion works depends on the complete cooperation of all - 

| parties involved —- producer, processor, retailer and consumer. To oo 

assume a successful program the promotion section is advised by | 
a dairy promotion advisory committee representing each of the — 

_ above mentioned parties as well as the Wisconsin press. In regularly 
_ scheduled meetings present promotion prejects are reviewed and | 

discussed. Recommendation as to new methods of publicizing and
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| promotion of Wisconsin farm products throughout the nation are 

presented and evaluated. As a result, a sound successful program 

| encouraging greater consumption of state products is maintained. 

The food and drug advisory committee was created by Chapter 

. 713, Laws of 1951. The five members are appointed by the Gov- 
ernor. The committee is directed to aid in establishing definitions . 

and standards for foods. Oe | 

| The livestock sanitation advisory committee was named by the 

director of the State Department of Agriculture in November 1951. 

It replaces the state Brucellosis committee. The committee will 

| evaluate the new Bang’s disease program, advise on regulations for 

livestock dealers and truckers, and make recommendations to the 

state legislature for legislation on disease control. — . 

| STATE ARMORY BOARD | | 

oe Members: Maj. Gen. Ratpu J. OLSon, chairman; Col. Dan A. Harpt; | 

Col. Harry G. Wiri1ams; Col. Grorcz C. SHERMAN; CHas. A. 
| HALBERT.: ~ | | , 

Secretary-Treasurer: Col. GEORGE C. SHERMAN. 

_ Office: Adjutant General’s Office: State Capitol. . | 

: Publications: None. | 

- The State Armory Board was created by Chapter 271, Laws of 

1943. The board consists of the adjutant general, the chief quarter- 

| master, the state engineer, and two members appointed by the | 

Governor from the active list of the Wisconsin National Guard or 
' its successor. The primary duty of the board is the construction 

. oe or acquisition of armory buildings suitable for use by the Wisconsin 

National Guard. The board has corporate powers. It may borrow | 
money and issue bonds or other evidences of indebtedness for the 

purpose of acquiring building sites and buildings and constructing 

, and equipping buildings and may lease any of its sites or buildings 

to the state or to any person or entity upon such terms as the 

board may determine. When property acquired or constructed by 

the board has been. fully paid for and all bonds or other evidences 

- of indebtedness incurred in connection therewith have been fully 

paid, the board is to donate and transfer such property to the state. 

a ATHLETIC COMMISSION 

Commissioners: FRANK L. Fawcett; Harvey C. BUCHANAN; JOSEPH . 

| L. CoUGHLIN; G. H. JAcKSON; Jory SANGOR. oe 

Secretary: FRED J. SAppy. an | os 

Office: 161 West Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee. - 

Publications: Biennial report; Boxing Law, Rules and Regulations.
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, The Athletic Commission was organized in 1913 to control and 

supervise all boxing contests conducted in Wisconsin except those | - 

in colleges and universities. Both amateur and professional bouts. 

are included. Rules and regulations have been adopted to govern an 

| all boxing contests. The commission licenses clubs, matchmakers, 7 

- managers, referees, examining physicians, boxers, seconds, and 

trainers. Every bout must be sanctioned by it and it has an official | 

- representative at every boxing exhibition to see that all rules and 

regulations are observed. The department is more than self-support- _ 

ing through license fees and a tax of five per cent on the gross. oe 

receipts of all boxing exhibitions conducted in the state. a 

7 . DEPARTMENT OF STATE AUDIT | , 

State Auditor: J. Jay KELIHER. — | oe Oe | 

- Office: State Office Building. : : 

Publications: Biennial report; report on annual audit of state’s 

central accounting records; statements of recommendations -. | 

submitted in each audit report pertaining to state government 

operations; bulletins on public debt; bulletins on governmental | : 

| receipts and disbursements. | : | 

| _ Chapter 9, Laws of 1947, created the Wisconsin Department of 7 : 

‘State Audit for the purpose of providing an independent agency to oe 

conduct post-audits of all state financial transactions. Chapter 300, — 

Laws of 1947, transferred to this newly created department the 
municipal auditing and reporting functions formerly under the 

supervision of the Department of Taxation. All governmental post-_ - 

auditing activities conducted by the state are thus now concentrated _ - 
_ in this one department which was activated on July 1, 1947. _.. 

The director of this department, who is State Auditor, is appointed a | 

by the Governor, with the advice and consent of the senate, for a | 

' term of six years. He may be removed by the Governor but only | 

| with the consent of a majority of the members of the senate. The 

_ $§tate Auditor is required by statute to be a holder of the certificate i 

of a certified public accountant. — : . | 

The State Auditor is charged with the responsibility of auditing : 

the fiscal concerns of the state, reporting specific instances of illegal . 
. or improper expenditures, and submitting recommendations for 

improvement and efficiency. At least:‘once each biennium he con- 

ducts a post-audit of all state revenues. and expenditures in respect — 

to each state department. At least once a year and at such other | 

times as the Governor or legislature may direct, the State Auditor 
makes an examination to determine that all money belonging to the 

several state funds is in the vaults of the treasury or in the several 

| state depositories. He annually audits financial records and trans- a 

: actions of the State Treasurer and accounts for the cash, -bonds,
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. and other securities belonging to all public funds on deposit in the. 

state treasury. He also annually audits the state’s central account- _- 

ing records and makes special examinations of the accounts and 

financial transactions of any department or office upon direction by 

the Governor or legislature. The State Auditor is directed by statute . 

to attend all public hearings of the Joint Committee on Finance 

. and give information requested by the committee relative to financial 

operations of the state and its several departments. . 

In addition to the above outlined duties, the State Auditor is 

required to devise uniform systems of accounts for towns, villages, 

cities, counties, school districts, drainage districts, and boards of 

education, and to audit the records of said local units of govern- 

ment upon the request of the local governing body. He must . 

_ annually audit records of all county mental hospitals, ascertain their 

compliance with the mandatory uniform system of accounts and 

verify their actual per capita costs of maintenance, care, and treat- 

. ment of patients. 

. He is also empowered, on his own motion, to conduct audits of 

local units of government. Cost of all work performed for local 

units of government is charged to and paid by the unit receiving 

the service. Based on past experience, audits will be conducted of 

| approximately 70 percent of the state’s ‘counties and 35 percent of 

the state’s cities at the request of the local governing bodies. 

Since the Department of State Audit employs professionally 

- trained accountants, it is equipped to provide units of state and 

local government with highly technical advice on accounting mat- 

ters and, as required by statute, submits from time to time its 

recommendations for improvement and efficiency. . 

BANKING DEPARTMENT 

Commissioner: GUERDON M. MATTHEWS. | | . 
Deputy Commissioner: WILLIAM E. NUESSE. » 

Chief Bank Examiner: Bart H. RorHe. ~ | 
‘Supervisor of Credit Unions: J. DEANE GANNON. 

Supervisor of Consumer Credit: JOHN F. DOYLE. os 

Banking Review Board: JOHN ROSE, chairman; GUS FONDRIE, vice ” 

chairman; WILLIAM A. CANARY; JOHN E. DICKENSON; Max STIEG. 

Credit Union Review Board: Froyp A. FULLER, chairman; NorMAN T. 

| Brice; BE. I. Carr; ALBERT G. FAHRENKRUG; JOSEPH HAMELINK. 

Consumer Credit Review Board: Francis J. Conway; Norman B. 
CRITZER; J. H. HENDEE; FRANK LuICK; H. HK. SEIDELL. 

Consumer Credit Advisory Committees: 

Small Loans: FRANK CARTIER; WM. TT. CHRISTIAN; THOMAS D. 

| . GRIFFIN; GLENN D. HAmMMittT; J. H. HENDEE; H. H. HonaKker; T. J. 

A. MULLIGAN; C. W. VALENCOURT; IRVING WOODHOUSE. | 

Sales Finance: F. W. Bernpt; A. J. BRUEN; F. E. DYKSTRA; EDWARD 

A. FRITSCH; J. PARKER GILLESPIE; HAro“tp O. Hornpoure; FRANK 

LuiIcK; Harry J. SCHWARTZBURG; Epwarp C. WEHE.
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-—- Gollection Agencies: NoRMAN B. CriTserR; A. M. GERMANSON, M. L. | . 

LEwIs, Sr.; H. J. MARTELL; OLIVER J. VIVIAN. | 

Office: State Office Building. | | | 

Publications: Annual Report on Banks and Trust Companies; An- | 

nual Report on Credit Unions; Annual Report on Small Loan 

and Discount Loan Companies, Collection Agencies and Foreign 

oe Exchange Companies; Banking Laws. 

- Chapter 479, Laws of 1852, entitled: ‘“‘An Act to authorize the 

business of Banking,’ created the office of Bank Comptroller, and, © 7 

upon vote of the electors of the state on November 2, 1852, this 

chapter became effective. The 1868 Legislature abolished the office | | 

of Bank Comptroller and required that in January 1870 all books 

and records in the custody of the comptroller or for which he was | 

held responsible be turned over to the State Treasurer who there- 

after was to perform and discharge all duties incident to the office a 

| of Bank Comptroller. | | | 

Chapter 291, Laws of 1895, gave the State Treasurer authority 

_ to appoint a bank examiner, by and with the approval of the Gov- 

a ernor, to supervise and to examine once a year and at such other 

times as the bank examiner deemed necessary the banking institu- : . 

tions of this state. Prior to the passage of this law no attempt had | = : 

. been made on the part of the state to regulate the business of bank- 

ing by means of personal supervision through an agent of the state, 

or by examinations. | : | 

The office of bank examiner as a subordinate of the State 

Treasurer was in effect until the passage of Chapter 234, Laws of | 

: 1903, which created an independent Banking Department, as. it now 

. exists, headed by a Commissioner of Banking appointed by the. 

Governor with senate confirmation. The first annual report listed a 

125 state banks, one savings bank, and five trust companies. In oe 

1932 a five-member banking review board was attached to the a 

department. The state legislature in 1933 repealed the law for the | 

administration of the State Banking Department by a single com- | , 

missioner and created a Banking Commission of three members. 

The 1947 Legislature abolished this three-member Banking Com- — 

mission and in its place provided for a Commissioner of Banks | 

appointed by the Governor, with senate confirmation, as well as Oo 

for three review boards consisting of five members, and three con- 

sumer credit advisory committees. _ 7 

. The Banking Review Board is appointed by the Governor with | 

senate confirmation. It advises with the commissioner with respect 

to improvement in condition and service of banks; reviews acts and 

. decisions of the commissioner; has power to subpoena witnesses; | 

and serves as an appeal board with any final order subject to | 

| judicial review. - | : | 

The Credit Union Review Board is appointed by the Governor , 

, with senate approval. It confers with the commissioner and credit © a
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union supervisor on problems and policies relating to credit unions. 

| This board serves as an appeal board for credit unions, and decisions . 

of the board with reference to all orders issued or policies estab- 

lished by the commissioner are final. — : | | 

The .Consumer Credit Review Board is appointed by the Governor 

. with senate approval. It reviews acts and decisions of the com- 

- . missioner relating to Chapters 115, 214, 217, and 218 of the statutes. 

- It has all the powers of the Banking Review Board, and its final 

orders and determinations are subject to judicial review. | | 

. The consumer credit. advisory committees for collection agencies, © 

. small loan companies, and sales finance companies, whose members 

are appointed by the department, advise with the Commissioner of 

Banks and supervisor of division of consumer credit on matters 

relating to their industry. . 

7 - The Commissioner of Banks is charged with the supervision and | 

a examination of commercial and savings banks, trust companies, - 

credit unions, small loan companies, and collection agencies; and | 

has licensing powers over automobile dealers, sales finance com- | 

‘panies, adjustment service bureaus, discount companies, community 

currency exchanges, and foreign exchange agencies. a | 

| - : | Banks : | a 

As of June 30, 1951 Wisconsin had 452 commercial banks, four 

mutual savings banks, and six trust company banks, with total. 

assets of $1,721,534,440.53.. . , - | | 
In these 462 banks in the state loans were increased during 

oO the 12-month interval ending June 30, 1951 by $61,115,021. De- — 
posits also increased in this same period by $48,210,970 but this 

- was not enough to meet the demand for new loans. It was neces- 

sary therefore for the banks to dispose of some of their bond 

holdings which in most cases were government issues. This made 

| - @ decrease in government holdings of $34,009,350. The demand for 

loans continues to be universal through the state, in rural as well 
| “as urban centers. . . 

| | | | Credit Unions a : 

The first credit unions in Wisconsin were organized: in 1923 as . 

another plan for extension of credit to citizens of limited. means 

and to promote thrift among its members. The laws placed state 

| chartered credit unions under the control and supervision of the 
then Commissioner of Banking. These unions are organized in . 

| groups of employes or in fraternal or religious organizations and . 

. give their members the privilege’ of securing loans at a rate of not , 

more than one percent per month and pay the saving members a 

good dividend rate on their shares. . . 

State credit unions in Wisconsin as of December 31, 1950 had a 

total membership of 193,296. Loans amounting to $18,743,626 
were granted to 69,257 borrowing members during’ the year 1950
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which was an increase of $4,588,765 over 1949. In this same period — | 

total assets of the 542 state credit unions, amounting to $42,875,076, ; 

| increased $7,254,342, which is the largest increase in assets since 

_ their inception in the state. | Co | 

: . Consumer Credit | oe | 

| A uniform small loans law was enacted in 1927 to make a loan ‘ 

service available for necessitous borrowers. Loans may be obtained’ | 

| in amounts of $300 or less which are to be repaid in monthly 

installments. In 1933 the small loan law was revised and the then ee | 

| Banking Commission was given the power to regulate the business | 

| and fix the maximum rate of interest. The commission’s order of | 

7 | May 14, 1934 set the rate at two and one-half percent on loan 

. - palances of $100 or less, two percent on balances of $100 to $200, 

one percent on balances of over $200, under which the companies . 

operate today. This is the lowest rate in all of the states where the 

| uniform small loan law has been adopted either in whole or in part. : 

As of December 31, 1950, 159 small loan companies were licensed | 

. | in Wisconsin, which within the year had made 158,206 loans 

. amounting to $30,688,529, which was an increase of $1,862,943 : 

over the previous year. © | . . 

| Chapter 115 of the statutes authorizing the making of loans | 

on a discount basis was re-enacted in 1947 and provided for in- | 

| | i creased supervision over companies holding permits under section oe 

115.07 and will eliminate many of the abuses which were prevalent 

prior to that time. | — a | 

| The motor vehicle licensing law has been. in effect since 1936. 

: The 1949 Legislature amended the collection agency law to provide _ 

for closer supervision of the collection agencies by requiring that 

- periodic examinations be made. | ! | 7 | : 

‘COMMITTEE ON OFFICIAL STATE BONDS ~ : 

- Members: VERNON W. THOMSON; E. C. GIESSEL; JOHN R. LANGE. oo 

| Office: State Capitol. a a | | 

Publications: Report, Senate Journal, May 4, 1951. = : 

The Committee on Official State Bonds was authorized by Chapter 

44, Laws of 1949. The members of the committee are the director | | 

of budget and accounts, the Attorney General, and the Commissioner | 

| of Insurance, or their designated representatives. The committee 

- was directed by law to make a survey of all statutory provisions . 

- specifically requiring official bonds by state officers, employes, | _ 

departments, or agencies. . Oo . oe 

| The committee in accordance with the above directive ascertained | | 

as to each bond in force, the number of employes covered, the total 

coverage, and premium cost. It reported to the 1951 Legislature
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. and made recommendations as to needed statutory changes; the 
_ advisability of providing for department blanket bonds in certain 

cases; as to what officers or employes should be required to secure 
individual surety bonds; and such other matters as the committee 
deemed necessary. The committee may require the use of depart- 
ment blanket bonds, and all department blanket bonds must be — 
approved by the committee as to coverage, penal amount, premium, 

_and form. : _ : 

| JOINT BOUNDARY SURVEY COMMISSION 

7 _Members: Ernest F. Bean: JoHN W. OCKERMAN;: two members each 
from the states of Michigan and Minnesota. . 

Office: Science Hall, University of Wisconsin. - 

| Publications: None. 

| For many years there had been uncertainty regarding the state 
boundaries in Lakes Michigan and Superior. The purpose of the 
conference of the representatives of the Governors of Michigan, 

| Minnesota, and Wisconsin on October 30, 1946 was to start a move- . 
ment to define those boundaries. It was hoped that the purpose 
could be accomplished by amicable state agreements rather than 
by expensive judicial determination. As a result of this and sub- 

. sequent conferences, compacts were prepared, ratified by the re- 
spective legislatures, and confirmed by Congress. The Wisconsin 
members of the Joint Boundary Survey Commission were appointed 

. - April 28, 1948 by Acting Governor Oscar Rennebohm. 

| As a result of an interstate compact between Michigan, Minnesota, - 
, | | and Wisconsin relating to boundaries in Lake Michigan and Lake 

| Superior a Joint Boundary Survey Commission was established. 
Wisconsin’s law ratifying and approving the compact was Chapter 
222, Laws of 1947. . 

Hach state was authorized to appoint two members to this com- 
. mission, whose duties were to survey and mark the boundaries by 

establishing and perpetuating monuments at the reference points — 
. on the shores of the lakes. | 

| DEPARTMENT OF BUDGET AND ACCOUNTS 

Director of Budget and Accounts: E. C. GIESSEL. 

Office: State Capitol. , a 

Publications: Biennial Wisconsin State Budget: and Annual Fiscal 
Report; supplied to each member of the legislature and filed 
in the Legislative Reference Library for public use.
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The Board of Public Affairs, created in 1911 and succeeded by 
the Budget Bureau in 1929, was reorganized into the Department a 

of Budget and Accounts by Chapter 9, Laws of 1947, effective July — 

1, 1947. Duties relate to the budget system of the state, pre- 

auditing, centralized accounting, check writing, and financial state- . | 

ments and statistics. | ; | 

The director of budget and accounts is appointed by the Gov- . 

ernor, by and with the advice and consent of the senate, for a six- a | 

. year term. The director may be removed by the Governor but only 

. by and with the consent of a majority of the members of the senate. a 

He is the financial aide and advisor of the Governor and is in effect , | 

| the secretary of the Joint Committee on Finance and of the Emer- 

gency Board. His duties are not to determine policies but rather, | 

as an expert, to advise and assist both the Governor and legislature 

in financial matters. _ | oe 
Wisconsin’s budget system centers around the executive budget, . —— 

| which is transmitted by the Governor to the legislature at the time | | | 
he delivers his biennial budget message. This budget is compiled 7 | 
by the director of budget and accounts but presents the recom- 

mendations of the Governor. For the information of the legislature, 

it shows in parallel columns, the actual receipts and disbursements . 

of all state departments and institutions in the three fiscal years | 

preceding the year in which the budget is issued, the estimated - 

receipts and disbursements of the current year, the department’s oe 

requests for the next two years, and, in the preface, the appro- 

| priations recommended by the Governor. ae , 

- _ With the budget the Governor also presents the executive budget _ 

bills: The budget bills, like the budget, are prepared by the director 

of budget and accounts under instructions from the Governor at the. | | 

termination of the Governor’s budget hearings. | . 

The executive bills incorporate the Governor’s recommendations 

for..appropriations for the succeeding biennium. One bill covers | 
each of the operating funds. Each appropriation in each bill 

| except those for highway construction and aids to local units is | 
divided into three allotments: personal services, other operating 
expenses, and capital outlay. Immediately after the delivery of | 
the Governor’s budget message to the legislature the bills are 
introduced without change into either house by the Joint Finance a | 
Committee and when introduced are referred back to that com- 7 
mittee which also conducts hearings thereon and recommends such 

. changes as it deems advisable. The legislature, in turn, may accept 7 
or reject these recommended changes and make such other changes ~ . co 

| as it wishes. The legislature is not bound to follow the Governor’s | 
recommendations, but the Governor may veto in whole or in part’ 
the budget bill which the legislature finally passes. The net result | | _ 
is that the biennial executive budget act is really a joint product. | a : 
of the Governor and the legislature. | | 

No bill containing appropriations or increasing the cost or ex-
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pense of state government and no bill decreasing state revenues 

. . may be passed by either house until the executive budget bill has 

- passed both houses; except that the Governor may recommend the 

a enactment of an emergency executive budget bill for the current 

biennium. | | a | , 
| At any time during the regular session but not later than five . 

i days after passage by both houses of the executive budget bill, the 

Joint Committee on Finance must report to the legislature: the 

| estimated condition of the general fund on the succeeding July 1; 

the estimated general fund revenues during the ensuing biennium; 

the total amount of appropriations in the executive budget bill; 

. . the estimated condition of the general fund at the end of the | 

| ensuing biennium; the total estimated amount of appropriations in 
. all bills other than executive budget bills pending; and recom- 

- - mendations as to fiscal policy, required surplus, the maximum total 

of all appropriations for the ensuing biennium. 

After appropriations are voted, they are not actually available - 

to the departments to which they are made until released by the 
- director of budget and accounts. Such releases are made on the ~ 

. . presentation of quarterly estimates of expenditures, which the 

director may not approve until he is satisfied that they will not 

exhaust, before the end of the year, the appropriations which the 

legislature has made to the department and that there will be : 

sufficient revenues to meet such contemplated expenditures. If the | 

| ‘director is satisfied that an estimate for any period is more than | 

sufficient for the execution of the normal functions of a department, 

- he may modify or withhold such estimate. 
| Among the duties delegated to the State Department of Budget | 

and Accounts are the following: : 

— . 1. Suggest plans for the improvement and management of the 

public revenues and expenditures. - : | a | | 
2. Direct the collection of all moneys due the state. 

3. Keep and state all accounts in which the state is interested. _ 

. . 4, Examine, determine, and audit, according to law, the claims 

of all persons against the state; supervise pre-audit of the univer- 
sity, state teachers’ colleges, and charitable and penal institutions. 

_ 5. Draw warrants on the State Treasurer payable to claimants 

, for amounts audited and allowed. | : | 
6. Approve departmental purchase orders prior to incurring | 

liability thereon. . . . 

7. Prescribe the forms of accounts and other financial records — 

to.be used by all departments. | 

| 8. Prepare at the end of each fiscal year not later than October 

/ 1, a condensed and popular account of the finances of the state, - . 

showing the sources of the state’s revenue and the purposes of its | 

. : expenditures, including a comparison with the prior year. 

9. Prepare at the end of each fiscal year not later than October 

1, a statement of the condition of the general fund, showing the : 

. cash balance, the accounts receivable, the accounts payable, and the
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- continuing unexpended and unencumbered appropriation balances — | 

| on June 30. | | - | | 
10. Prepare biennial Wisconsin state budget report. 8 —_ 
11. Allot, quarterly, departmental requests for appropriation | . 

expenditures. , , | 4 I 
The 1951 Legislature provided the Department of Budget and | : 

_ Accounts with sufficient additional funds to employ three budget 

analysts. Briefly, the budget analyst staff will perform the fol- | 
lowing duties: : os | oo 

1. Conduct research on techniques of revenue estimating. | — 

2. Assist the director in analyzing budget requests. | | | | | 

8, Assist departments in formulating of budget requests. . . 

4. Make critical analyses of budget justifications by. state | | | 

| agencies. | | | oo oo 

. 5. Conduct special financial studies or surveys of state agencies. | . 

| 6.. Provide organization and methods service to state agencies. _— | 
7. Prepare historical statistical data on state revenues and . 

expenditures. = _ . | | CT 

a ~ STATE BUILDING COMMISSION. | 

Members: GovERNOR WALTER J. KOHLER, JR., chairman; SENATORS —_ 

Warren P. KNowLes; ARTHUR A. LENROOT; GEORGE A. MAYER; oo 
ASSEMBLYMEN RayMOND C. BIcE, JOHN PritcHarpD, J. RitEy STONE; . 

a ARTHUR H. WEGNER, citizen member. | | 7 | | 

Technical Advisory Committee: E. C. GIESSEL; CHARLES A. HALBERT; | 

| ' Roger C. KincHHoFF; M. W. ToRKELSON. | , 

Office: State Capitol. a ae | 

Publications: None. | Oo 

oe Chapter 563, Laws of 1949, created a State Building Commission — 
consisting of the Governor, three senators, three assemblymen, 

. and one citizen member appointed by the Governor. . . 

-. . The commission may be assisted by a technical advisory com- | 
_ mittee consisting of the director of budget and accounts, the state | 

chief engineer, the state architect, the director of regional planning, - | 

_ and others. | | . a 
| The commission is authorized to prepare a long-range building ee 

. program, for the consideration of the state legislature. It is em- _ 

, powered to secure proposals from state agencies and to determine - 

: priorities among projects. Its recommendations are submitted to 

— the legislature soon after it assembles in regular session. Oo 

A state building trust fund was created by this same law. This. 7 

fund is to be used for projects in the building program. Into the a | 

fund is appropriated annually an amount equal to one per cent of — 7 
| the appraised value of state buildings. - ' | | 7 |
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STATE BOARD OF CANVASSERS Se 

Members: Frep R. ZIMMERMAN; WARREN R. SMITH; VERNON W. 

THOMSON. - 

Office: State Capitol. | - 

Publications: None. 

The State Board of Convassers is an ex officio board formed for 

the purpose of canvassing the votes cast for presidential electors, 

state officers, congressmen, legislators representing districts larger 

than one county, judicial officers, and constitutional amendments. » 

. The members are the Secretary of State, State Treasurer, and 

Attorney General. The tabulating of the election returns is per- > 

| formed by the personnel of the Secretary of State’s office on the 

basis of the certified statements received from the several county 

clerks in the state. The official certificates of determination are 
published and upon their authority, the Secretary of State issues 

. certificates of election to the successful candidates. | 

| OFFICE OF CIVIL DEFENSE 7 

| Director: Maj. Gen.. RALPH J. OLSON. 

. Executive Assistant: RicHarp C. WILSON. | 
Administrative Assistant: LAWRENCE L. BRAY. | 

| - Advisory Council 

Appointed by the Governor . 

SENATOR FOSTER B. PorRTER; ASSEMBLYMAN ALFRED R. LUDVIGSEN; 

CarRL N. NEUPERT, co-director for health. services; Col. Harry G. 

WILLIAMS, co-director for transportation; GEORGE PARKINSON, co- 

director for safety services; THOMAS J. Murpuy, co-director for 

. communications; RIcHARD C. WILSON, co-director for administra- 

tion. | | | | 

State Civil Defense Education Advisory Council 

| | Appointed by the director of civil defense . 

GrorcE E. Watson, State Superintendent of Public Instruction; 

- CLARENCE L. GREIBER, State Board of Vocational and Adult Educa- 

tion; L. H. ADOLFSON, University of Wisconsin; EUGENE R. MCPHEE, 

Wisconsin State Colleges; JOHN -GOLDGRUBER, Wisconsin High 

School; Mrs. Frank H. Bixsy, Joint Committee on Education in 

| Wisconsin; Fr. SYLVESTER VAN BERKEL, Catholic schools, diocese of | 

Madison; RIcHARD C. WILSON, State Office of Civil Defense. 

Office: State Capitol. a . 

Publications: Wisconsin Civil Defense Plan; Civil Defense Report; | 

Schools in Civil Defense; Civil Defense Bulletin. .
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| | Background | oF Oo 

' While the legislature by Chapter 433, Laws of 1951, formally 

established the Office of Civil Defense and appropriated funds for 

civil defense purposes, organizing for civil defense in Wisconsin . 

. began on August 29, 1950, when former Governor Rennebohm 

hamed Ralph J. Olson, state director of civil defense. . 

| Since October. 2, 1950, when he was named Adjutant General, : 

| General Olson has served in the dual capacity of Adjutant General » 

and director of civil defense. The Office of Civil Defense is 

functioning virtually as a branch of the Adjutant General’s de- | 

partment, although it is a separate office. | 

' Planning Civil Defense | 

| In December 1950 the Wisconsin Civil Defense Plan was pub-— 

lished. It has since served as a pattern for developing civil defense 

organizations and programs at all levels in the state. The plan | | 

| calls for communities to appraise their situation realistically, and | | 

to build their civil defense on that appraisal, using existing facilities 

. and personnel wherever possible. | . 

| -At both the state and local levels, the plan calls for advisory 

groups to guide and counsel civil defense administrators and for —_ 

civil defense to be organized with the five basic units listed. Hach oe 

of the following divisions or units embraces specific spheres of 

activity, although there is, of necessity, overlapping and inter- Oo 

dependence of all. . . . 

Administration: planning, personnel, legal, information, train- - 

ing, procurement, and mutual aid agreements. . a 

Health Services: public health, hospital services, medical services, 

sanitation, medical evacuation, and participation by doctors, nurses, | 

and dentists. : | . 

Safety Services: police services, fire services, engineering serv-  _ — 

ices, facility self-protection, utility services, warden services, rescue 

_ services, and shelters. | : | 
Communications: air raid observation and warnings, telephone | 

services, radio services, telegraph services, messenger services, and | 

alternate alerting systems. | | : Oo 

- Transportation: mobile support, air service, rail service, bus | 

service, auto and taxi participation, truck service, and water trans- oo. 

| portation. | | : Oo a 

| The State Office of Civil Defense has three basic responsibilities: . - 
(1) to advise and guide local civil defense administrators in de- | 
veloping and conducting their programs; (2) to provide mobile | 

support to supplement civil defense personnel and equipment in Se 

stricken areas; and (3) to conduct at the state level and to assist 

at local level the development of education, training, and informa- _ 

tion programs. | | 

' In the event of enemy attack, and after the Governor has declared | 

a state of emergency, the state director of civil defense will mobilize ©
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and activate the necessary support units to aid local organizations . 

to meet the impact. Local directors of civil defense are autonomous . 

in their jurisdictions and will direct operations of mobile support | 

units which the state director has dispatched to aid them. 

Civil defense is a local responsibility, with local directors being 

responsible for the establishment of a tailor-made program and 

organization to meet individual community needs. To aid them in . 

developing their local programs, the state director has offered 

these guiding principles: (1) Civil defense is everyone’s job. Each . 

citizen must learn what to do in case of enemy attack, and then 

do it. (2) Civil defense is insurance. It may never be needed, but 

when it is needed, it must be there. (3) We are our brother’s . 
. = keeper. While civil defense is primarily a local responsibility, it 

reaches beyond corporate limits. Mutual aid can mean the differ- 

— ence between life and death to a community and its neighbors. . 

. Mobile support is the pooling of safety and welfare services by. 

---- many communities so they can come to the aid of stricken areas. 
| _ (4) A knowledge of the world we live in is vital to survival. An 

understanding of the vulnerability of Wisconsin to enemy attack, | 

and of what is being done to protect the people of this state in 

| -. @ase of attack, is basic in civil defense. 7 | 

. The Ground Observer Corps 

Wisconsin has been asked by the air force to establish 638 ground . 
| observer corps posts to augment the radar stations in keeping the 

air force informed of airplane movements over the state. The | 

ground observer corps is manned by volunteers whose reports are . 

__-vital to the air defense of this country. | 

| More than 13,000 volunteers are needed to man the GOC posts 

| in Wisconsin. They are being enlisted and trained by the Office of 

. Civil Defense and are subject to call by the air force. Periodic 

tests are conducted. During the tests, the posts are manned 24 

_. hours a day. The volunteers report to filter: centers by telephone 
all planes they see or hear. This information is plotted on maps at 

the filter centers, and transmitted to the air force when flight pat-. | 

terns become apparent. The air force knows routes and schedules - 

| of commercial, charter, and military planes. So, if a flight pat- 

| tern develops that does not fall within these categories, the air 

| force’sends up interceptor planes to identify the unknown planes, 

. or to shoot them down. From this develops the plan for alerting 

the people of impending air raids. oe | 

. The Air Raid Warning System OS 

When suspect planes are noted by the radar-GOC observers, this 

information is transmitted to the air force, which, in turn, by 

special telephonic communications, alerts key point cities through- 

out the country. In Wisconsin there are ten-key point cities. Each 

city, by. means of pre-arranged signals, alerts specific county and -—
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- civil defense officials, and they, in turn, disseminate the air raid | 

warning to neighboring communities, until the entire state has been | 

warned. Through this system, all of Wisconsin can be alerted to 

. -possible air raids in a matter of a few minutes. | : 

As local communities receive the warnings, they move into action. . | 

Three different signals are used. One, designated as the ‘‘yellow” 

alert, is a special signal for civil defense leaders and is intended 

as a get ready warning. It is not made public. The first public | 

| warning is known as the “‘red’”’ alert. It is sounded by rising and So 

falling siren wails for three minutes, or by staccato whistle toots | | 

for three minutes. It means an air raid is imminent and the public | 

~ ghould seek shelter. The other signal, the ‘‘white’”’ or ‘‘all clear” | | 

| is the second signal for the public. It means the air raid is over. a 

It is a steady siren scream or whistle blast for a minute, with two oo 

minutes of silence, and then repeated three times. These are 

| standard signals that have been adopted throughout the country. | 

| 7 : Mobile Support Units | , | 

-Kight mobile support units are being organized in the state. They . OO 

are being set up so as to make them available to any community - SO 
or group of communities needing outside help. These units will go . - | 

into action only when they are requested by local civil defense heads, | 

and then only after the Governor has declared a state of emergency / 

as the result of enemy action. Oo | ee 

‘The support units are made up of fire fighters and fire fighting . 

equipment, police and police cars, engineering and road building a 

machinery, van-ambulances, buses, and supporting equipment. The 

size of the units depends upon the section of the state from which — | 7 

they are organized, and range in size from 800 to 1,750 persons, 

all trained in specific duties. More than 300 communities are | , 

- pooling their emergency equipment and personnel to form these 

. support units. In no case has any equipment or personnel been oO 

; accepted from a community if so doing would jeopardize local OS 

— emergency protection. | oe | - 

a Headquarters of the mobile support units are: (1) Madison; (2) | | 

oe ‘Waukesha; (3) Appleton; (4) Wisconsin Rapids; (5) La Crosse; 

(6) Eau Claire; (7) Superior; and (8) Milwaukee. _ , | 

With the cooperation of the state and county. medical societies, Oo 

medical teams are being organized and trained for service with | 7 

oo the mobile support units. Each team is made up of 29 persons — 

| a doctor who is team captain, a doctor who is his assistant, a : 

_ business manager, two dentists, two nurses, two medical corpsmen, : . 

. four. stretcher-bearers, a truck driver-mechanic, a carpenter, four - | 

radiological corpsmen, eight first-aiders, and two clerks. All mem- | | 

bers of the team are trained in first aid. One hundred such teams ~ 
‘will participate in mobile support units. a 7 . | .
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Red Cross Participation 

The American Red Cross, through its chapters, has accepted a 

three-fold assignment in civil defense: (1) training for first aid, 

home nursing, and nurses aides for civil defense personnel and the 

general public; (2) procuring blood for use in treating civilian 

| casualties resulting from enemy action; and (3) conducting the 

mass care (temporary housing, feeding, and clothing) of the home- 

less resulting from enemy action. . 7 

The State Office of Civil Defense has set a goal of one first- 

| aider in every family. This, alone, will mean training almost a 

million first-aiders. In addition, every civil defense worker is to 

be trained in first aid. | 

The Red Cross has completed a survey of buildings which can be 

used for temporary housing for evacuees. This survey covered every 

community in the state. A state evacuation committee has been 

assigned the responsibility of working out details for an orderly 

evacuation of homeless and injured in case of enemy attack. This 

includes a correlated plan of mass care, communications, transporta- 

tion, traffic control, and records keeping. The Red Cross is playing — 

an important part in the development of this plan. . 

Schools in Civil Defense : 

A.five-point program for schools in civil defense has been in- 

_corporated into a plan prepared by the State Civil Defense Educa- 

tion Advisory Council. The publication, entitled Schools in Civil 

Defense has been distributed to school administrators throughout 
the state. The plan includes: the role of schools in local civil . 

defense programs; student safety; student training; teacher train- 

ing; and general public education. It calls for the formation of 

local education advisory groups to guide and counsel school and Oe 

municipal authorities in developing their programs for using school 

facilities and personnel in civil defense and gives detailed sug- 

gestions as to approaches and topics to be incorporated into local 

programming. . . | . 

Legislation es 

The law enacted by the 1951 Legislature provides that no one 

shall be employed or associated in any way with state or local civil 

. defense organizations in Wisconsin who advocates a change by force 

or violence in the constitutional form of the government of the 

United States or of this state, or the overthrow of any government 

in the United States by force or violence, or who is or has been 

convicted or indicted as a subversive. 

The 1951 Legislature made the following appropriations for civil 

defense: $50,000 for each of the fiscal years of the 1951-1953 

' biennium for administration, with $12,500 earmarked for capital 

outlay; established an emergency disaster fund of $3,000,000 with 

$1,500,000 appropriated on July 1, 1951 and $1,500,000 to be
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appropriated on January 1, 1953 to be used to furnish relief to 

stricken areas after enemy attack; of this amount $100,000 as a | 

nonlapsible appropriation on a 50-50 matching fund basis with the . 

Federal Government for the purchase of cots, litters, and radio- | 

logical instruments; and $50,000 nonlapsible appropriation on a 

. 50-50 matching fund basis with the Federal Government for the 

purchase of sirens, communications equipment, and mobile emer- 

. gency power equipment to be used in critical target areas. | 

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

a Comnrissioners: ARTHUR MoLsvTap, chairman; JOHN O. MORELAND, secre- . 

tary; DoucLAs Hunt; Guipo Rawr; J. A. RIEGEL; CHAS F. SMITH. . 

Director: Ernest F. Swirt. | | 

Assistant Directors: H. T. J. CRAMER AND GEORGE H. SPRECHER. | : 7 

Comptroller: C. A. BONTLY. . . 

_. Chief Clerk: LuLu M. Korn. | | 

Chief Engineer: LAuURENCE F. Mott. | | | 

Chief Ranger: Netw Le May. | | . 

Chief Warden: G. S. HADLAND. . | | Oo 

| Superintendent of Fish Management: Epw. SCHNEBERGER. 

Superintendent of Cooperative Forestry: F. G. WILSON. | 

Superintendent of Forests and Parks: C. L. HARRINGTON. 

Le Superintendent of Game Management: W. F. GRIMMER. oe 

Superintendent of Information and Education: W. T. CALHOUN. . | 

Counsel: Emit KAMINSKI. oe | | 

Personnel Officer: L. P. Voter, | - | 

Serving as members on other state committees and boards: | , | | 

ERNEst F. Swirt and Greorcr E. SprecHer, Natural Resources Com- - 

mittee (23.26); H. T. J. Cramer, Committee on Water Pollution, | 

| (144.52); ArTHUR MoLstTaAD, Board of Trustees of the Conservation 

Warden Pension Fund (23.14); JoHN W. OCKERMAN, Water Regu- | 

: latory Board (31.36); Ernest F. Swirt, State Geographic Board, 

secretary and executive officer (23.25), and State Planning Board | 

(27.20). (References are to sections of the Wisconsin Statutes). . 

| Office: State Office Building. 7 a 

Publications: Wisconsin Conservation Bulletin (monthly) ; Fish 

and Game Laws; Forest, Field and Marsh Fire Laws; Forest , 

Crop Laws; State Experimental Game and Fur Farm Guide . 

Book; Pheasant Propagation Handbook; Waterfowl in Wis- | 

| consin; Wisconsin Game Fish; Wisconsin Forest Tree Nurseries; | 

. Wisconsin Wild Flowers; Forest Trees of Wisconsin; County 

Forests of Wisconsin; A History of Wisconsin Deer; Wiscon- 

' gin Trout Streams; and vacation literature including Vacation a 

| in Wonderful Wisconsin, Among the State Parks and Forests, _ Oo
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- A Little Picture Tour Through Wisconsin, and numerous other 

| _ publications on recreational and conservation subjects. 

| Background 

| The Conservation Commission as a unified entity dates from 1915. 
By the provisions of Chapter 406, Laws of 1915, all the powers | 

. and duties of the Forestry. Board, State Park Board, Commissioner - 
of Fisheries, State Fish and Game Warden Department, and the 

| Conservation Commission were vested in a new Conservation Com- . 
. mission. a | | | 

It was during the administration of Theodore Roosevelt that the ~ 
: conservation movement became a matter of national and state 

. _ policy. A meeting of the governors of the states was held at Wash- ; 
ington, D. C. on May 13-15, 1908. After this conference the Presi- 
dent appointed a national conservation commission, without con- 
gressional authority. Wisconsin’s Governor James O. Davidson, on 
July 24, 1908, appointed, without legislative authority, a state con- 

| servation commission. This body made several recommendations in 
their first report to Governor Davidson in February 1909. This | 
report was printed as a legislative document. The commission was: . 

. made permanent by Chapter 644, Laws of 1911. Its duties were | 
“to consider the natural resources of the state with reference to 

| their remaining unimpaired so far as this is practicable,’’ and to 
Lo present a report to the Governor which should ‘‘contain the results 

of investigations with recommendations as to measures to be taken 
. | to conserve the natural resources of the state.” The commissioners —_ 

. were to receive no compensation except for their necessary expenses. . 

. a The intent and effect of the 1915 law was to consolidate under 
one head all the closely related duties and problems of administra- 

a - tion over forest and stream, fish and game, and to give impetus to 
| | the conservation of the natural resources of Wisconsin. . 

. The law bringing the membership of the present commission to . 
six members and making certain other revisions was Chapter 426, | 
Laws of 1927. This act is the basis upon which the commission has | 
functioned since 1927. | 7 . . 

| . Administration | | 

The purpose of the conservation act as stated in section 23.09 . 
in the statutes is “to provide an adequate and flexible system for 

- the protection, development and use of forests, fish and game, lakes, 
streams, plant life, flowers and other: outdoor resources in the 

| state of Wisconsin.”’ - 

The Conservation Commission, a policy-making body consisting 
of six members appointed by the Governor for a term of six years, 

. is the agency charged with the responsibility of carrying out the 
purpose of the conservation act. The commission is authorized to 

. make such rules and regulations, inaugurate such studies, investiga- —
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tions and surveys, and establish such services as it may deem oe 

necessary to redeem its responsibilities. | | 
- The policies of the commission are executed by the director who 

is the administrative head of the State Conservation Department. = 

Two assistant directors aid him in the administration of the depart-- , 

ment and its program. Attached to the administration are a per- 7 

---gonnel officer and a legal counsel. ) | : 

| Finance : Oe | _ ; 

oo The finance division is charged with the responsibility of all oO | 

matters pertaining to departmental finance including accounting, . 

both general and cost; the distribution and sale of licenses and oo | 

_ other activities generally associated therewith. The finance division 7 

. is divided into sections each of which is responsible for carrying on 

. specialized phases of the work of the division. ; | 

a - Responsibilities of each section are, briefly: general accounting . 

— maintenance of all general account records including the pre- 

audit and coding of vouchers, preparation of payrolls, reconcilement — 

of accounts, and the maintenance of detailed accounting informa- / 

‘tion as required; cost accounting — responsible for cost accounting : 

on departmental activities; license section —— responsible for the | | 

| distribution and sale of all department licenses, the collection of : 

license income, and for the maintenance of arrest and seizure | 

‘records; purchasing section — responsible for the coordination of | 

departmental purchasing; .statistical —- to perform departmental : 

-  gtatistical service; cashier —- responsible for the recording and 

classification of all departmental receipts, the preparation of — | 7 

deposits and the performance of associated duties. 7 

| The administration of the division is carried on by the comp- — 

~- troller and his assistant who are also responsible for the prepara- a 

| tion of the department budget, specialized reports, improved ac- 

. counting systems, and the certification of vouchers for payment. | 

COOPERATIVE FORESTRY oe 

| County Forests . . . | | 

- Wisconsin counties own more county forest lands than. those of OO 

all other states. The 2,116,800 acres managed by 27 northern and _ | 

central counties exceeds the sum of state and national forests in. 

-Wisconsin. This was envisioned by an interim committee which | 

| reported to the 1929 Legislature: ‘‘The committee is impressed oo 

| with the fact that the counties, because tax delinquent lands revert ~ 

to them, are the chief governmental unit around which the program | 

of public forestry in Wisconsin must be built’. That legislature - 

- enacted the county forest law. | _ ee 

By providing the services of foresters, the Conservation Depart- oo 
‘ment helped in developing these forest properties. At the close of | | 

| 1950, the counties had 79,010 acres of successful forest plantations. . . . 

Marinette County ranked first with 11,686 acres, while Oconto has > |
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| the highest proportion, 36 percent, of total county forest in planta- 
tions. During the past two years Douglas County has had the 

. largest planting program. 

. Even though the forest growth on the county forests was badly 
depleted when they were acquired, there was much material to be | 
cut. Trees of poor quality or too small to be taken by the lumber 

. companies, are being cut to make way for the young stands of 
| hardwoods. The market will now take these trees and the formerly 

unwanted aspen. The district foresters designate the timber sales 
| areas. White and Norway pine and hardwood trees are marked for 

. cutting. County officials conduct the sales and the district foresters 
| check the operations for compliance with the cutting specifications. 

. In 1949 a total of 477 timber sales was completed, which increased __ 
to 589 in 1950. During the biennium 9,141,620 board feet of saw 
logs were cut, of which 77 percent was hardwoods. Other products 
totaled 149,268 cords, of which the largest item was aspen with 
107,934 cords. The total cord equivalent of all. products in 1950 
was 92,166 cords. Expressed as a pile of eight foot pulpwood sticks — . 
four feet high, its length would be almost 70 miles long. Yet cut- 
ting was at the low rate of less than one-twentieth cord per acre. 

| For the sales completed in 1950, gross income to the counties was 
| $250,398.89, with a state-wide average of 12 cents per acre. This 

: income will increase greatly in future years, and eventually some 
counties should find it unnecessary to levy a county tax. 

‘Forestry Service _ 

While the chief work of the district foresters in the northern and 
central county is based on the county forests, they have given some 

. assistance to land owners. With most of the standing saw timber 
: in the state now found in agricultural counties, 11 district foresters 

are devoting their time to assisting farmers and other owners of 
small forest properties. 

For the year ending June 1951, they assisted 1,447 landowners 
with 47,992 acres, while 2,166 acres were reforested with trees | 
from the state nurseries. Cutting under good forestry methods 
included 4,597,000 board feet of logs, 21,620 railway tie cuts and 

| | 5,932 fence posts. The income to these farmers totaled $492,946. 

The Forest Inventory 

Using modern methods of aerial photography, photo-interpreta- 
tion, measurement of trees on one-fifth acre sample plots, and the | 
growth rate on sample trees, the Conservation Department is now 
conducting a forest inventory of 32 northern and central counties. 
Twenty-three foresters are working on this job which will provide 
valuable information for our wood-using industries. It will lead to - 
reports on each county, giving the volume of timber by species, and 
the rate of growth and drain. The inventory is based on recogni- 
tion of the fact that, with full realization of the contributions of
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_ the forest to hunting, fishing, stabilization of stream flow, and . : 

soil conservation, the forest like the farm will be judged by the 

harvest. : a 

| FORESTS AND PARKS 

State Parks 

/ / The main purpose of state parks is.to preserve the unusual and | : 

: unique scenic or historic places of the state for all time, in a a . 

- manner consistent with the legitimate use of such areas by the 

public. It is, therefore, necessary that the use of these parks be | 

| regulated in such a manner so as to preserve the qualities that | : 

_ justified the selection of the area for state park purposes. 

State parks fill a very definite need in the complicated life of 

today in that they provide a wide variety of recreational oppor- . 

tunities for all of the people. | . -_ 

The state parks proper are relatively large scenic areas. Hach _ 

has a distinctive feature of state-wide significance. Thus, Devil’s | | 

Lake (2,409 acres) is the most outstanding bit of mountainous | 

scenery in Wisconsin; Pattison Park (1,160 acres) contains the 

highest waterfall (165 feet) in the state; and Rib Mountain Park 7 

| embraces one of the highest official geographic points (1,940 feet | 

above sea level) in the state. The facilities for picnicking, camping 

and all outdoor activities as well as policing and regular manage- 

ment reach their highest development in these areas. | | | 

| The state historic and memorial parks are relatively small in 

size but each possesses a distinctive and interesting historic story. —— 

- These sites represent an important element in the cultural back- 

ground of the entire state; their preservation in the case of notable 

sites is a public rather than a semi-public or private responsibility. | 

The roadside parks are of less acreage. They are located along 

main state trunk highways where the traveler can turn off the 

pavement and find a safe and attractive spot for a picnic lunch, 

for a rest, or for an overnight stop with tent or trailer. Here are : | 

- adequate sanitary facilities, picnic tables, good drinking water, | . 

and similar improvements. , | 

State monuments or natural areas are those areas of unusual : 

distinction or notable examples of geology, biology, or botany, | 

possessing intrinsic scientific or scenic value of state-wide sig- 

nificance. These areas are usually small, being only of such size 

as may be required to preserve the integrity of the feature and _ | 

protect it from detracting influences. . 

A table presenting the essential information on the state parks . 

_-—s-will be found in another section of this book. | 

| : State Forests oe | 

For the most part the lands incorporated within the boundaries - 

of the state forest units were cut over from 25 to 50 years ago. .
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| With approximately 20 years of satisfactory fire control, many acres . 
. have regrown to a thrifty second growth stand of timber now 

reaching a size where commercial values appear. Within the limits | 
of these forests the state owns roughly 3,500 acres of old growth © 

| virgin timber, the largest area being located along the north fork 
of the Flambeau River. Not only are these areas of value for the © 
production of a timber crop, but they possess recreational value of 

| great usefulness to the public. Several hundred miles of lake and 
. river frontage, hills, marshes, and other geographic, historic, and 

: natural features embraced within the state forest provide a wide , 
| variety of recreational opportunities. 

: The following table presents essential information on the state 
| forests of Wisconsin: | -_ oe 

State Forests 

. Size 
Name Location (Acres) How ‘| Year Address of 

(County) 6-30-51 | Acquired Est. Manager 

American Legion Oneida 37,307 | Purchase |. 1929 Boulder Junction 
Brule River - Douglas 18,693 | Gift&Pur.| 1906 | Brule 
Council Grounds Lincoln _ - 278 | Gift 1938 | Merrill 
Flambeau River ' Price, Rusk, 69,488 | Purchase | 1930 Phillips 

& Sawyer os 
, Kettle Moraine Fond du Lac 17,065 | Purchase | 1936 Campbellsport . 

Jefferson 
Sheboygan — . 
Walworth - 

. Waukesha . |. . 
Northern Highland | Iron & Vilas 125,235 | Purchase } 1925 Boulder Junction 
Point Beach Manitowoc 1,958 | Purchase | 1938 | Two Rivers | 

; - Siig - - e— — . . 

: ; : State Forest Nurseries : 

oe Designed to encourage reforestation and the planting of trees 
for forestry purposes on both public and ‘privately-owned lands in 

_ Wisconsin, the Conservation Department has been annually pro- 
a ducing planting stock since 1913. More than 35 million seedlings 

and transplants were distributed by the four state nurseries and 
an two county transplant nurseries during 1948 and 1949. In addition, . 

a substantial number of trees were purchased from federal nurseries 
SO and distributed through state channels... oO, 

. | The following table presents current information on the state- 

operated nurseries: | Fe, 

| ‘State Nurseries | 

‘Name County Productive Address of . 
Capacity Manager ee 

Gordon Douglas . 5 million Gordon 
. Griffith Wood 15 million Wisconsin Rapids 

Hayward Sawyer _ 7 million Hayward 
Trout Lake Vilas 3 million Boulder Junction .
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. Under a cooperative arrangement effective July 1, 1951, with | | 

the United States Forest Service, the operation of the Hugo Sauer | , 

Nursery at Rhinelander will be carried on by the state. The pro- |— 

ductive capacity of this nursery estimated at 4.5 million trees . 

| annually will therefore be added to the output from other nurseries | 

-. for general distribution and planting in Wisconsin.  — | 

Oo oe | ‘FOREST PROTECTION ae | 

. Adequate. forest protection is one of the prime requisites of any 

| conservation program. Successful forest protection depends upon . 

‘favorable public sentiment, wise regulation, strict enforcement, an CS 

intensive program of fire prevention, and an organization equipped 

to take prompt and definite action on all fires. CS | | 

| The forest protection division, charged with the responsibility of | 

protecting and preserving, rather than a program of production, . 7 

a does not list its accomplishments entirely in terms of tangible | 

assets. With many fires occurring annually on the forested lands of 

a the state, it is impossible to estimate their potential possibilities | . 

gor destruction of life and property in terms of numbers or in : 

. dollars and cents. The public, as a partner in this enterprise, has, oo 

along with other factors such as weather conditions, improved | Oo 

mechanized equipment, and better-trained personnel, made possible 

Wisconsin’s outstanding record in the field of forest protection. 

The primary object of the forest protection division is to hold 

each fire to the smallest possible area; to limit the size of fires . . 

go that no more than five percent of the total number of fires will oO 

_. reach 10 acres in size; and to hold the annual burn so that it will | SO 

an not exceed one-fourth of one percent of the total area under - | 

protection. | | : | | 

A total of 16,115,000 acres have been included under a system | 

of intensive fire protection. This system is divided into the north- OO 

- west, northern, northeast, and central areas, covering all or parts SO 

- of 35 counties in the northern and central parts of the state. Each 7 

| area unit is composed of either two or three protection districts for | | 

atotalof10. | ee - | | 

7 During the last two years in addition to progress made in the : 

' prevention, presuppression, and suppression of forest fires, the forest 

- protection division’s accomplishments include the addition of over | | 

one-quarter million acres of land in Marathon County to the in- © | 

tensively protected area, instigation of a historical study of forest : 

fires in the state in cooperation with the Lake States Forest Experi- - 

ment Station, establishment and extension of a radio network for 

forest protection communication, improvements to equipment by oo 

| standardization and use of production methods of assembly, and = oo 

| extension of personnel training to all levels of organization. a 

In a comparison of severity, 1949 was a decided improvement a 

over the preceding year. The 1,164 fires that did occur represented oe 

a reduction of 36 percent from the 1,825 fires in 1948. The 9,749
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acres burned were 50 percent less than the 1948 total of 23,574 
acres, and the reduction in the number of fires and total acres | 
burned is reflected in the reported dollar damage which dropped 
from $95,117 in 1948 to $47,704 in 1949, a.decrease of 50 percent. 

a The fires season began in late March and continued until early 
December resulting in a fire season of about normal duration. 
Burning conditions were severe in April and could be considered a 
continuation of the 1948 season. The ground surface dried off 
quickly and fires burned into the ground, resulting in fire behavior 

| similar to a fall season with the addition of a high rate of spread 
. so characteristic of a spring season. The danger was alleviated by 

rains during May and June although high hazards again prevailed 
| from August through November. The rainfall varied during the 

year with some of the northern districts reporting a slight increase 
over the normal average and the southern districts reporting a 
cumulative deficiency of six inches. | | | 

. The largest fire of the year occurred on April 21, burning 
. approximately 3,200 acres or 33 percent of the total area burned 

and accounting for nearly 50 percent of the total reported dollar 
. damage. Fire causes remained at about. the same general level 

excepting a reduction of 11.2 percent in railroad-caused fires, which. 
is indicative of the railroads’ efforts to redeem their responsibility 
in this regard, and an increase of 10.9 percent in debris-burning 

, fires, which may be accounted for by the dangerous, although not 
. entirely obvious, burning conditions during the early spring season. 

The substantial reduction in the number of man-caused fires | 
reflects the increasing fire consciousness of the general public and 
the value of the fire prevention program. The fact that 91.4 percent 
of the total fires that did occur were held to less than 10 acres in 
size is a measure of the efficiency of the fire control organization © 
and the response of the people. . . | 

- The 1950 fire season by comparison with the seasons of 1948 and 
1949 was from the standpoint of severity below normal. Six hundred 
sixty-nine fires were reported burning a total of 2,313 acres with a 
listed dollar damage of $10,283. The average acres per fire was 
3.46. The percent of fires held to 10 acres or less was 96 percent 
of the total fires. The largest fire that occurred was 355 acres in 
Juneau County in the central area during the spring fire season. 

Contributing factors in the 1950 fire season record were favor- 
able weather conditions with evenly spread precipitation character- 
ized by a late spring, the more effective use of heavier equipment, 
an extended and highly developed communication system, and more 
efficient trained personnel in fire fighting techniques. These factors 

'-were implemented by increasing cooperation from the public press, 
_ radio, and industrial agencies in a general fire prevention program. 

| LAW ENFORCEMENT . 

Modernization of the law enforcement division continues. An 
. additional 20 two-way car radios have been installed and the bal-
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ance of the force will be similarly equipped as rapidly as possible. | , | 

’ Attractive uniforms are in the process of being manufactured for 

all wardens. Both the uniforms and the radios are items that have : 

long been needed and will result in increased efficiency and prestige . 

| to the force. | . | | : | . 

| Enforcement management on the Mississippi River has proven to | 

be such a specialized task that a reorganization has been effected. | 

The former system of 10 rough fish supervising wardens has been 

| abandoned: and in its stead, the department now has five full-time 

_ conservation wardens with better equipment. These well-trained i | 

men have already brought law enforcement on the river to a higher | 

degree of efficiency than has heretofore been known. | | 

Fishing violations on the Wolf River area was once one of the . : 

most serious of law enforcement problems. By concentration of , 

wardens and a policy of apprehension of the violators, rather than . 

. destruction of their equipment, compliance with the law has been _ 

_ . -brought about. This area was once known for its selling of sturgeon, | 

- @aviar, and walleyed pike. In the past year, it has been disclosed : 

that some of the persons who had dealt in illegal pike were now _ 

| _ purchasing pike from legitimate commercial sources for 35 cents . 

a pound and were selling them to anglers as pike taken from the | . | - 

Wolf River for one dollar a pound. Smoked sable, a commercial | 

product, has been sold for smoked sturgeon. Anglers who purchase | 

these fish are becoming aware of the situation and will no doubt oe 
realize that they have been taken by racketeers. At the present 

time, the Wolf River is no longer considered a serious law enforce- 

ment problem. ~ oe | 

| A patrol boat, ‘“‘The Hack. Noyes’’, is now operating on Lake . . 

Superior enforcing commercial fishing regulations. Before the boat 

_ was acquired, it was necessary to charter tugs from private owners 

for law enforcement. activities on Lake Superior waters. The opera- 

tion of this boat, together with the “Barney Devine’ on Lake . | 

_ Michigan, permits the Conservation Department to secure enforce- — = : 

ment and compliance of commercial regulations in outlying waters | 

of Wisconsin. | . SO 

- An in-service training program is being inaugurated for conserva- . 

tion wardens. The program will include instructions in every phase : 

of a warden’s work. There will be several weeks of classes and oo 
| studies; and part of the course will include training under actual | 

, working conditions in the field. After the in-training education, the _ - | 

- - new recruit will be assigned to an able, experienced, regular | 7 

‘warden whose duties will-be to tutor the recruit further. a 

FISH MANAGEMENT 7 | a 

The fish management division attempts to maintain and safe- | 

. . guard the fishery resources of the state so that an annual harvest 

_ of reasonable quantities of fish will be available for both sport and 

commercial fishing without danger of depleting the resources. Fish- |
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a ing is important to the economic and social welfare of Wisconsin. 

; In addition to meeting the needs of Wisconsin residents who fish 

for pleasure and relaxation, fishing is a foundation of the tourist 

7 - industry which is rated second in importance in the state; more | | 

: than one million angling licenses are sold annually. From the com- 
. mercial fishing standpoint, the Great Lakes waters under juris- 

diction of Wisconsin produce 15 to 18 million pounds of food fish . 

~ annually, and the Mississippi River and other inland waters produce | | 

| . an average of five million pounds of food fish each year. Conse- | 

quently, a sound fish management program is without question 

. closely coordinated with the continued prosperity of this state. 

: Administration _ 7 , | 

. The coordinator system of fishery administration was placed into . 

: effect in 1948 and has been continued. The purpose of the co- 

ordinator system is two-fold: first, as the name implies, to co- 

| : ordinate all activities in the division so that all are striving toward 

a unified goal and not working at cross purposes and in so doing 

. | utilize funds, manpower, and equipment in the most economical and 
efficient manner. The second aim of the coordinator plan is to 

7 'decentralize administration to the extent that all persons of the ~ 
| state can find ready access to the services of the division without 

traveling long distances or waiting for a prolonged period to receive. 

- such services. To date the state has been divided into three fishery | 
areas and, since the plan has so effectively proven itself, studies 

| were made during the biennium to further subdivide the state and © 

to create five areas instead of the present three. The five area 

| plan has now been approved and will be developed during the | 
present biennium, and will permit closer contact with the problems | 

in the field and the persons interested in such problems. | 

Watershed management has received considerable impetus during — 

| | the biennium and the program has been very well accepted by the | 
people of the state. The philosophy of this program is that proper 

land use is essential to maintain suitable habitat for fish and game, | 

and also that proper land use is everybody’s job. Excellent coopera- 

. tion has been received from all agencies and individuals concerned 
- with the activity. Currently, nine state demonstration projects are 

in effect and in addition 27 cooperative projects are operative. The ; 

latter projects are carried on by various clubs under the guidance | 

- of department personnel. The club furnishes most of the material 

| and manpower and the department furnishes plans and technical - 

oe guidance. | | 

| | | Fisheries Operation 

Propagation and stocking of fish are the principal activities of , 

| this branch of the division. The program of placing emphasis on 

the stocking of trout of catchable size has been continued and 

: approximately one million trout of this size are stocked annually.
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Maintenance of production at this level has been difficult because 

of higher operating costs and the scarcity of fish foods. With warm a 
-water fishes; emphasis is given to the stocking of fingerling size 

. of the predacious species such as muskellunge, northern pike, wall- | 

eye, and black bass. Additional facilities have been developed for - 

| walleye production by the near completion of the Sand Lake Rear- 

| ing Pond in Sawyer County. Sites for additional rearing ponds 

| have been explored and the purchase of one site, namely Lake © 

- ’ Marion in Dane County, has been completed; construction will be 7 

started in the near future. | | 7 

| Rough Fish Control _ | 

a The rough fish contro] program has been carried forward during oe 

the past biennium as an efficient tool of fish management to im- 
prove habitat conditions for the more desirable game fish species, a 

fur-bearers, and waterfowl in the various waters of the state. Lower | 

production. was witnessed because, in our belief, the rough fish , 

populations are being controlled and consequently larger quantities | : 

of these fish are no longer available. Through action by the 1951 

Legislature the rough fish revolving fund has been eliminated and 

consequently it will be possible to treat this activity more on the | | - 

Oo basis of fish management practice rather than a commercial opera- _ 

7 tion. In addition to operations by state-operated crews, rough | 

_.. fish removal activities are carried on by licensed fishermen in a 
| the outlying and boundary waters; commercial fishermen under - 

- contract or permit issued by the Conservation Commission; and to 

— a Jesser extent cooperative projects by conservation groups. Educa- : , 

| _ tional programs for further utilization of these species of fish have - | 

. been inaugurated in an attempt to demonstrate that considerable _ 

me pleasure may be developed by catching such fish and also that these 

SS fish are a‘'good food source if properly used. - | co | | . | 

| Fishery Biology Section . 

| The principal function of this section is the collection and in- OC 

_terpretation of basic data concerned with fish population, abundance, — - 

growth rates, and species interrelationships. Gradually, improved — . 

. _ practices are incorporated into a.long-range fish management pro- 

gram. The more recent of such long-range study has been with . . 
relationships between the northern pike and the muskellunge. | a 

Fishery biologists and administrators have recognized for quite — . 

some time the danger to muskellunge populations if such waters SO 
| are invaded by the northern pike. Such data have been accumulated | , 

-to demonstrate that the northern pike will eventually crowd out : Cc 

' the muskellunge to the point of total depletion. As a result of . oO 

- findings, the Conservation Congress and Conservation Commission | 
| accepted a plan to liberalize northern pike regulations in certain oe | 

waters as a trial method of control of the northern pike in the . 

_ : interest of maintaining muskellunge populations. If such liberaliza- _ |
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| tion of fishing regulations proves effective it will be expanded to | 

other problem waters. a , | 

Another attempt by fishery biologists to settle a controversial . 

question has dealt with the so-called ‘‘sebago salmon’’. The Lake 

| Superior commercial fishermen have been harvesting this species 

but certain sportsmen feel that it is a game fish and should not . 

be on the commercial list. Sound fish management dictates a proper 

| . harvesting of all species of fish and consequently it was necessary 

. to establish the true identity of this species for its utilization by | 

| - the sport and commercial fisherman. Experimental work is in 

= progress to determine more accurately the effect of the habitat on | 

. the physical appearance of this species which in the opinion of most 

specialists is a lake-developed brown trout. Some 68 adult fish were 

captured in Lake Superior and held until eggs could be obtained . 

and the young reared. Approximately 40 of the adult fish were 

tagged and liberated in the Brule River. It is planned to’stock _ 

the progeny in a land-locked lake in order to study their growth, 

development, and color characteristics in detail. 

| | . Great Lakes Commercial Fishery Section 

Statistical records maintained by this section show the trends 

| of fish production in the Great Lakes bordering Wisconsin, namely 

| Lake Michigan, Lake Superior and Green Bay waters. The most 

noticeable trend is the almost complete extinction of the lake trout | 
in Lake Michigan. The decline of production from a peak of 

2,800,000 to about 16,000 pounds is a major catastrophe as it re- 

moved one of the most valuable species from production. The 

. predaceous sea lamprey is considered the primary factor in the 

| decline. A cooperative study and trapping program is being con-- 

ducted with the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service and other states 7 

bordering the Great Lakes. During the spring of 1950 in Wisconsin 

approximately 16,000 adult sea lamprey were trapped and destroyed 

while in the spring of 1951 approximately 40,000 were trapped and 

destroyed. In addition the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service is ex- 
perimenting with electric fences to try to break the life cycle of | 

this pest by interception of the adults enroute to the spawning | 

grounds. | 

. The production of herring, chubs, and smelt has been at a very 

high level and although these fish are relatively low in price they — 

constitute a very important food fish resource and are utilized 

throughout the nation. Cooperative studies with the U. S. Fish and 

: Wildlife Service and neighboring state agencies are continuing in 

| order that the best possible management can be applied to Great 

Lakes waters. | oo a | 

, GAME MANAGEMENT | . 

‘The game management division, operating through a budget of 

over a million dollars, has grown constantly in field activities during
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the last 20 years as a result of increased demands for services. A | 7 

reorganization plan was adopted during 1949-1950 whereby the | | : 

state was zoned into five game areas. The purpose of this reor- | 

ganization was to have closer. representation in the field with the 

| local public, and more efficient operation in local game management os 

_ problems. | — 

_ Total game disbursements for the years ending June 30, 1950 . 

and June 30, 1951 were $1,253,975.41 and $1,112,552.72, respec- | 

tively. Expenditures included general game management; hunting 

and trapping regulations; propagation and stocking; exhibits; land . 

leases and purchases, surveys and investigations; winter feeding; : 

: acquisition and. development of public hunting grounds; administra- — _ 

tion. of commercial game, deer, and fur farms; licensed shooting . : 

preserves; game and trapping season harvest reports; publications; | 

game research; and miscellaneous game projects and services. . 

: Since the Conservation Commission regulates open and closed 

seasons on all species of game and fur-bearing animals as provided 

| by law, the game division necessarily makes thorough surveys of | 

game conditions throughout the state by its field personnel, repre- 

| sentatives of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress, and the people | 

themselves. . _ a 

The public hunting grounds program of land acquisition and | 

development still is in the process of expansion. At the end of the | 

| fiscal year 1950-1951 a total of 295,967 acres was acquired for 

. this purpose, including 55,561 acres of purchased land. Approx- | 

| imately 100 public hunting grounds areas have been leased or | | 

purchased not including. 4,288,103 acres of other public lands — 7 

mostly county, state, and federal forests that are also available for | 

. public hunting. Disbursements for the fiscal years ending June 

30, 1950 and June 30, 1951 were $247,127.95 and $201,256.57, 

respectively. oo . . 

The state experimental game and fur farm at Poynette con- — | : 

tinued to offer free services to the fur and game breeders of the | — 

state, and to examine wild animals that are diseased. A total of | 

| 872,822 game bird eggs was produced at Poynette during the bien- 

nium. During these two years, 431,266 birds were released in 61 = | 
of the 71 counties. Of this number, 316,323 birds were stocked by 7 

cooperators. Among the experimental plantings were 215 Chukar a 

| partridge, 30 French red-legged partridge, and 82 ducks. A total a . 

of 2,043 raccoon was stocked during this period. 7 a 

Oo Annually during the last 20 years or more, the department has © OO 

| operated a general county winter bird-feeding program planned — 

primarily for the. feeding of pheasant, Hungarian partridge, and 7 . 

quail, although grouse were also benefited. Feed allotments by a : 

game area coordinators to district managers provided for the pur- 

chase of feed for the various counties. Conservation wardens, in oe 

cooperation with local conservation clubs, assisted in the emergency oe | 

feeding of winter birds where an inadequate supply of food was os
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evident. During the 1950-1951 feeding season, approximately 335 _ 

tons of cob and shell corn, buckwheat, screenings, wheat, and grit , 

were distributed. A total of $14,108.71 was expended in winter-- | 

_ feeding activities, exclusive of the public hunting grounds winter 

bird-feeding program. : | | , 

During the last two fiscal years, Wisconsin has acquired by pur- 

a chase 1,058 acres of winter deeryards. A total of 578 acres was 

| acquired during the fiscal year 1949-1950, and 480 acres during 

| 1950-1951. Disbursements for the biennium totaled $40,598.07. 
This total included that amount spent on deeryard management in 

_ addition to the. cost of the yards purchased. Deer feeding opera- 

. tions were carried on at 474 feeding stations during 1949-1950 at 

a cost of $64,897.32, and at 504 stations during 1950-1951 at a 
. cost of $89,519.38. During the past season more feed was used than _ 

| during any other season. Amounts of feed distributed were 1,550,000 | 
pounds of alfalfa hay, and 712,000 pounds of concentrate, as com- | 

pared to 1,250,000 pounds of hay and 724,000 pounds of concentrate 

, distributed during the previous season. 

| Expenditures for wildlife restoration under the terms of the - 

federal Pittman-Robertson Act amounted to $302,799.54 in 1950- . 

. 1951 as against $492,044.00 apportioned during the previous fiscal 

year. These figures include the state’s 25 percent and the Federal 

. Government’s 75 percent. Considerable land acquisition was 

a budgeted under the federal restoration projects. Projects such as 
. Yellowstone, Crex Meadows, and Totagatic, acquired previously for - 

: | major waterfowl areas are to be developed by the installation of 

| dikes and dams to improve game habitat. Among other develop- | 

ment projects for the improvement of food and cover for wildlife, So 

were the Rock County habitat improvement project, and regional 

, projects of a similar nature undertaken in a large number of 

counties in cooperation with the U. S. Soil Conservation Service. In | 
addition, development was continued in the Meadow Valley and 

So Black River Falls units of the central. Wisconsin conservation area. 

. Horicon Marsh development in the nature of water level control, 

and waterfowl and muskrat improvement, was continued. About 

. — $00,000 trees and shrubs were planted during the spring of 1951. 

. , Research projects for the study of game management problems 

- were concerned with deer, pheasant, grouse, quail, and fur-bearers. 

Emphasis was placed on new projects —— pathology, capercaillie, and 

black grouse. Studies of beaver and. geese were included in the 

oo expanded fur and waterfowl projects. The cost of game research - 

a including federal and state shares, amounted to $125,347.87 in | 

1950-1951. In 1949-1950, research project costs totaled $149,399.71. 

INFORMATION AND EDUCATION | | 

All activities of the information and education division have as 

_ their objective the production and dissemination of reliable factual | 

information on conservation matters to the public. To carry out
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those functions the division has (1) an information section, (2) an — 

_ education section, and (3) a recreational advertising section. — . os | 

_ The information section compiles and prepares material for release _ 

to the daily and weekly press, radio stations, and the out-of-state | 

| press. An average of five informative articles weekly is maintained. | | 

_ In addition the ‘“‘How’s Fishing?” information based upon tele- | | : 

-. graphic reports is released weekly during the spring and summer | 

fishing season. The Wisconsin. Conservation Bulletin, edited and | 
published monthly, carries conservation articles to a mailing list of 

58,000, including all school libraries in the state. The Activities - 

Progress Report summarizing meetings of the Conservation Com- 

mission, Conservation Congress, -and other important occasions is : 

now distributed to department personnel and key conservationists | . 

throughout the state. Its mailing list now numbers 4,100. an | 

-- The education section functions in cooperation with all divisions | Do 

_ of the Conservation Department, with other state departments and 7 

federal agencies, with the University of Wisconsin College of Agri- | 

: culture, with all state teachers colleges, county normal schools, and | 
other educational institutions. Speaking engagements and meetings | ' 

in which personnel of the information and education division took _ | 
an active cooperative part numbered 141 during the past year. Of | . 

the more than 50 exhibits featuring basic conservation and the | | 
- numerous educational activities of the department, the two largest 

were presented at the Milwaukee Sentinel Sports and Outdoor Show, | 

and at the Wisconsin State Fair. — Se | | 

In the field of visual aids new motion picture films were added | 

to the film library to bring the total to 57 subjects. Total film — 

showings last year numbered 8,616, an increase of 894 over the _ So 

previous year. The still photographic file now contains 12,577 ~ 

| black-and-white and 2,488 color transparencies readily available | 

- . to newspapers, magazines, and other publications without charge. SO 

Wisconsin’s recreational advertising program ‘‘to attract tourists _ | oo 

. from outside the state to this state’ is in its 15th year of opera- OO 
_ tion. By the use of newspaper and magazine advertising, outdoor ~ 

. _ recreational news releases, calendars of events, and photographic ) | 

_ . features 86,199 inquiries were received for vacation information | | 

_. and travel assistance. = = _ | | | 

| | _ ENGINEERING OS 

| The progressive development and increasing activities of the. | . 

| Conservation Department have for some time indicated a need for / 
the formation of a central planning agency. It was decided that 7 

| the best. way to establish such a central planning agency was to | 

form an engineering division. Consequently on August 1, 1950 a | 

chief conservation engineer was employed with specific instructions 7 | 

| - to organize an engineering division and recommend such methods | 

and procedures for handling technical problems as would make for 

more effective and efficient operation. a oo |
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. . After a detailed study of engineering requirements and facilities, 

oe it was decided to withdraw all presently employed engineers working — 

| in other departmental divisions and organize them within the new 

division into four groups or sections, namely, a topographic and 

hydrology section, a mechanical and hydraulic section, an electrical 

and communications section, and a structural section. Effective 

, October 1, the topographic section was activated and on November 

1 the mechanical and electrical sections were activated. Engineering 

has progressed to a point where effective J uly 1, 1951 the structural . 

| section will be activated which will complete the organization of 

the engineering division. a: 

| | It is the function of the division to provide engineering service 

to other divisions of the department, to advise the director and the 

commission on engineering matters, to handle all engineering con-. 

| . tacts with outside agencies, and to perform the coordination of con- 
| servation work as necessary through the State Bureau of Engineer- 

ing, the Board of Health, the Highway Commission, the Industrial 

Commission, and such other state and federal offices. _ | 

a | STATE CRIME LABORATORY . 

| | Members: VERNON W. THomson, Attorney General, chairman; Ira L. 

| BALDWIN, University of Wisconsin; EVERETT GLEASON, Chief of 

| Police, Wausau; WIiLtiAm J. GLEISs, District Attorney, Monroe 

County; Bruce WEATHERLY, Chief of Police, Madison; WILLIAM 

| OrtTH, Sheriff, Columbia County; JoHN W. POLCYN, Chief of Police, 

| Milwaukee. . | 

Superintendent: CHARLES M. WILSON. | | | , 

Office: 917 University Avenue, Madison 

| Publications: Monthly bulletin (distribution restricted to law en- . 

- forcement agencies). | 

The State Crime Laboratory was created in 1947 by Chapter 509, : 

Laws of 1947. It operates under the supervision of a board of seven _ 

. members, five of whom are appointed by the Governor and a 

majority of whom shall be actively engaged in law enforcement 

work. The two ex officio members are the Attorney General and a 

| staff member of a university department to be designated annually 

_ by the president of the university. Members receive no compensa- 

tion but are reimbursed for their necessary expenses. 

-The purpose of the laboratory is to establish, maintain, and 

operate a laboratory in order to provide technical assistance to . 

local law enforcement officers in various fields of scientific in- 

an vestigation of the aid of law enforcement. The laboratory shall 

a maintain services for the preservation and scientific analysis of 

evidence material to the investigation and prosecution of crimes : 
in such fields as ballistics, chemistry, handwriting comparison,
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- metallurgy, comparative micrography, lie-detector or deception test | 
operations, finger printing, toxicology, and pathology. | . | 

. ~The superintendent and employes of the laboratory. are not peace — | a 

officers and have no power of arrest or to serve or execute criminal | | 

process, nor shall they be appointed as deputy sheriffs nor clothed | 

with police powers by appointment or election to any office. They 

shall not undertake investigation of criminal conduct except upon | 
the request of a sheriff, coroner, chief of police, village marshall, 

district attorney, Attorney General, or Governor. Investigations 

- may be requested by the head of any state department but in such 

case the services of the laboratory are limited to the field of health, — | 
welfare, and law enforcement responsibility which has been vested Oo 

in the particular state department by statute. . a 

The laboratory acts as an intelligence center for the clearance | 

of information between law enforcement officers. In furtherance of | 

this purpose it issues bulletins monthly, including information on a 

- property stolen and property recovered in communities of the state. 

When necessity warrants it, the bulletin will be issued oftener. . : 

Sometime in the future the laboratory will operate a modus operandi 

file on criminals operating in the state and on such interstate . 

. criminals as will be likely to operate in the state or seek refuge in . 

the state. The laboratory at all times collaborates and cooperates 

with similar organizations in other states and with the Federal | 

Bureau of Investigation. OO : | | 7 So 
| For the purpose of coordinating the work of the Crime Laboratory a 

with research departments located in the university, the board and oe 

- . the university may agree on the use of laboratories and physical : . . 

facilities at the university and on the exchange and utilization of , | 

personnel between the laboratory and the university. The president 

of the university is directed to appoint an advisory committee of | ; 

staff members of the university departments interrelated with the | . 

| work of the laboratory. | : . | 

- The laboratory’s facilities have been extended and expanded ‘and | oe 

it has become necessary to initiate. an educational program in co- CO . 

operation with the University of Wisconsin and designed to acquaint © : | 

| law enforcement officials with the technical services available and | 

_ their proper use where technical assistance is. sought or needed. | 7 

This has included district attorneys, judges sitting in courts of a 

record having criminal jurisdiction and will include police detective. 

| officers who are members of organized police departments and ee 

deputy sheriffs. A three-day institute dealing with scientific and | 
| laboratory methods of judicial proof was conducted jointly with the . 

| laboratory, the University of Wisconsin Medical School, University Oe 

| of Wisconsin Law School, the State Bar Association, District At- a 

torneys’ Association, and the Wisconsin County Boards’ Associa- - | 

tion. The mechanics of this institute were handled by the Univer- . 

| sity of Wisconsin Extension Division. Registration at the institute | 
was limited to district attorneys and their assistants, and judges . 

sitting in courts of record having criminal jurisdiction. The institute oo
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was designed to acquaint those attending with recent advances in 
. scientific crime detection. An illustrated 243-page manual was 

| prepared and distributed to those attending. 
The laboratory has initiated a plan unique among similar lab- 

| , - oratories under which the results of research and development . 
activities are recorded and contained in formal reports which are 
made available to the University of Wisconsin Library, and the 

| | Wisconsin State Law Library. | 
The services now rendered by the laboratory when requested to 

7 aid in criminal investigations by a city, county, or state agency 
| charged with the responsibility for the conduct of criminal in- 

vestigations are as follows: | 

Identification of blood as to species and type; examination, de- 
| termination and identification of stains on fabrics, paper, etc.; 

comparison or identification of hair as to species, fibers, glass, soils, 
firewall from safes, paints, pigments, metals, plastics, fabrics, oils, 

oe greases, pharmaceuticals, narcotics, poisons, foot and tire and 
ae tool impressions, ropes, cordage, paper and fingerprints; examina- — 

tion of questioned documents including comparison and identifica- 
- tion of handwriting and typewriting specimens; firearms identifi- 

cation — the comparison of fired bullets and shells; comparison of 
fired bullets. and shells with weapons; determination of distance at 

. which gunshot wounds or shots were fired; comparison, identifica- | 
. tion, or study of tools in relation to tool marks left at the scene ; 

| . of burglaries; application of spectrography, spectrophotometry and 
ce radiography; administering polygraph or lie-detector tests; inter- 

po rogation of witnesses and suspects in criminal matters. | 
| The laboratory has designed and is constructing many special | 

: pieces of apparatus and equipment to undertake special examina- 
tions resulting from the need of processing and handling physical 

evidence submitted for the laboratory’s consideration. This has been . 

oo found necessary since certain types of examinations cannot be prop- 
erly undertaken with standard items of apparatus commercially 

available. Among these pieces of equipment are included the fol- 

lowing: vacuum collecting device for recovering and retention of | 

microscopic debris such as hair, paint flakes and firewall material; 

- special X-ray equipment for the examination of clothing by means 

ae of soft X-rays; and hydraulically actuated tools for taking char- 

. acterstic impressions of burglars’ tools for comparison and identifica- 

tion with tool marks encountered at scenes of burglaries. — . 

| DAMAGE AWARD COMMISSION | . 

. - Members: VERNON W. THomson, Attorney General; J. Jay KELIHER, 

_ State Auditor; EH. C. Giesset, director of Budget and Accounts. 

Office: State Capitol. | 

Publications: None. oo. .
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This commission was established by Chapter 439, Laws of 1951. 

Membership consists of the Attorney General, state auditor, and 

director of budget and accounts. It shall take testimony as to - a 

any negligence in the construction or operation of the power plant an 

| serving the Wisconsin State Prison and Central State Hospital in , . 

- | the city of Waupun. Petitions for claims may be filed with the a 

a Attorney General. If from its findings of fact the commission con- | | : 

cludes that a petitioner has been damaged by negligence attributable | | 

to the state, the commission shall report: its findings, conclusions | | | 

and recommend awards to the 1953 session of the legislature for, | 

action. a | | | Co 

a EMERGENCY BOARD - . 

“Members: WALTER J. Kouurr, JR., chairman; ALFRED R, LUDVIGSEN; 

| - Foster B. Porter. - | SO a | 7 

Office: Executive Department, State Capitol. | oe - 
. Publications: None. | | 7 _ Oo 

- The Emergency Board was organized in 1915 and reorganized in | : 

its present form in 1929. It consists of the Governor and the senate ee 

and assembly: chairmen of the Joint Committee on Finance. The SS . 

board has no employes but it was authorized by the 1933 Legis- oo 
: lature to employ help if necessary. The Governor is ex officio chair- _ 

man of the board and calls meetings at least once each quarter. The  - 

two legislative members are reimbursed their expenses and receive ~ | 

$10 per day while attending meetings or while performing services | 

- requested by the Governor. | | : 

The main function of the Emergency Board is to take care of - 

unexpected contingencies arising in state finances. For this purpose 

| appropriations of $3,500,000 for the biennium 1951-1953 were made 

| to the board to be allotted by it to state departments and institu- | | 

tions to tide them over unforeseen emergencies and to supplement - a . 

_ appropriations which prove insufficient. The detailed appropriations oe 

are as follows: - | | : | oe | 

91,500,000 for general emergencies in all funds. . 

| $1,000,000 for charitable and penal institutions. _ | | | 

$1,000,000 for higher education institutions.  * | oe 

Under the 1951 executive budget act, the Emergency Board may | a 

reduce any appropriation for the fiscal years ending June 30, 1952 : | | 

- and June 30, 1953 by such amount as it deems feasible, not ex- - | 

~ ceeding 25 percent of the appropriations for each year, except that 

appropriations for aids to political subdivisions of the state and © | | 

for highways may not be reduced. | a
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WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD 

Members: LAWRENCE E. Goopine, chairman; J. KE. Firtzcisson; Morris , 

| SLAVNEY. | - oe 
Executive Secretary: Arvin ANDERSON. (On military leave). 

. Acting Secretary: Water KWAPIL. | 
Advisory Committee 

| Appointed pursuant to section 111.13 of the statutes. LAWRENCE BE. 

GoopING, chairman, member of board and representing the public; | 

WM. D. McIntyre, GAvIN W. McKERRow, S. NoRMAN MoE, WM. R. © 

i Pate, H. W. Story, Miro K. SwANToN, employer representatives; 

WALTER CAPPEL, B. M. FEINBERG, GEORGE A. HABERMAN, ARTHUR | | 

LEFEVRE, VINCENT PODLOGAR, one vacancy, labor union represent- 

atives. | . | 

. General office: State Capitol; Regional office: 794 North Jefferson —— 

Street, Milwaukee. | 7 : 

Publications: Annual report; employment relations law and rules; 

decisions on particular cases from time to time; digest of 

board and court decisions. 

| The Wisconsin Employment Relations Board administers the pro- 

- visions of Chapter 111, Subchapters I and JII of the Wisconsin 

Statutes, which is commonly known as the Employment Peace Act. . 

Subchapter I was enacted by the 1939 Legislature and became | 

effective on May 5, 1939. This legislation deals with collective 

bargaining relations between employer and employe; provides statu- 

. - tory rules by which the board determines proper bargaining units; 

conducts elections to ascertain employes’ wishes as to union repre- 

sentation upon petition either of the employer or worker or his | 

 . agent; sets forth certain requirements regarding all-union agree- 

- ments whereby workers are compelled to maintain union member- 

| ship as a condition of employment if the required number of them 

. | approve such restrictions in a referendum conducted by the board; 

defines “unfair” labor practices and penalties therefor whether the 
infraction be on the part of the employer or employe or union; and 

gives the board power to hold hearings and enforce its findings and 

| rulings through court action. Respondents have the same right of — 

appeal under certain conditions. During the fiscal year ending June . 

30, 1951, a total of 660 cases involving 77,768 workers was filed | 

with the board. ; 

. If a union establishes the fact that a majority of the employes 

in a plant wish it to represent them, the employer is required to 

| bargain with that agency. For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1951 

-. the board conducted a total of 92 representation elections involving 

1,546 employes. In the case of an all-union shop, the employer 

need not grant such demand even though the required number of 

- employes have voted in favor of it. The law then merely gives the 

-employer permission to include such provision in a collective bar-
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gaining agreement if he ‘go chooses. During the last fiscal year, . 

the board conducted a total of 268 referenda involving 42,271 

employes. Of this number 190 referenda involving 38,302 em- © , 

ployes were conducted jointly with the National Labor Relations | a 

Board. In the 190 joint votes, ‘All-Union Agreements’ were ap- | 

| proved in 183 cases affecting 38,110 employes and rejected in only | 

- geven cases involving 192 employes. A ‘joint. vote’ means that this | 

board conducts its referendum on the ‘All-Union Agreement” ques-_ 

‘tion among the same employes of an employer and at the same time . SO 

that the National Labor Relations Board conducts its union authori- 

— zation election. This procedure was made possible by an agreement — | 

| reached by the Wisconsin Employment Relations Board and the | 

- National Labor Relations Board in September 1948 and its purpose — 

| is-to obviate the necessity of holding two separate elections within | 

the same bargaining unit. The joint vote procedure has operated 

: very successfully in Wisconsin, and has saved this board and the > | | 

-. companies and -unions involved an enormous amount of time, ex- | 

pense, and inconvenience. , oO 

a Much of the activity of the board today is devoted to mediation. — 

| Its purpose is to aid disputants resolve their controversies before | 

they become so acute as to result in work stoppage. The mediation . 

. division has been singularly successful in its efforts in. this direction 

and its services are constantly in demand. During the fiscal year 

ending June 30, 1951 the board received 147 mediation cases in- © 

volving 359 employers and affecting 12,958 employes. 

— S§ubchapter III, relating to labor disputes in public utilities, 

was enacted by the 1947 Legislature and became effective on July 

26, 1947. It provides settlement procedure for labor disputes be- 

tween public utility employers and their employes, through the Oo 

| appointment of conciliators and arbitrators in cases where the col- 

lective bargaining process has reached an impasse and stalemate, | 

and as a result thereof the parties are unable to effect such settle- oo - 

ment and which labor disputes, if not settled, are likely to cause | 

sinterruption of the supply of an essential public utility service. . 

On the present board, chairman L. E. Gooding, Fond du Lac, is 

. an attorney and was previously district attorney of Fond du Lac 

| County; J. E. Fitzgibbon, Milwaukee, was general manager of | 

| Phoenix Hosiery Company of Milwaukee; Morris Slavney, Madison, _ oe 

is an attorney and was previously employed by the National Labor ~ . 

Relations Board as an attorney and hearing officer. Commissioners’ 

a terms are for six years and appointments are subject to senate 

| confirmation. | | | . 

- - The advisory committee, appointed by the Employment Relations OS 

- Board under section 111.13 of the statutes, consists of an equal | 

number of representatives of ‘employes and employers. Repre- . 

sentatives of employes include organizations representing labor — 

unions both affiliated and nonaffiliated. Representatives of employ- 

ers include employers in agricultural, industrial, and commercial , 

- pursuits. The board may refer to such committee for study and _ |
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, advice any matter having to do with the relations of employers and | 

employes. The committee gives consideration to the practical opera- 

_ tion and application of the employment relations law. It may make _ 

recommendations regarding amendments to the law and report to | 

| the proper legislative committee its view on any pending bill relating 

to this law. Regular meetings of the committee are held in alternate 

months and special meetings may be called at other times by the 

-- board. . a | 

, | BUREAU OF ENGINEERING | | 

| | State Chief Engineer: CHARLES A. HALBERT. 
| State Architect: Roger C. Kircnorr. | 

Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds: Matcotm L. Brown. . 
, oe State Power Plant Engineer: A. C. BESSERDICH. . 

Planning Division Director: MARTIN W. ToRKELSON. a | 

_. Office: State Capitol. — SO — 

Publications: None. - a : So | | 

| The state engineering department was established in 1915. Sub- - 

sequent to that time the duties of the department have been fre- 
quently enlarged by legislative enactment. The state chief engineer 

| is the executive officer. He has civil service status and is appointed 
_ by the Governor for an indefinite term. oe : 

. The Bureau of Engineering has charge of all architectural and. 

engineering phases of building construction for the state, of its 

sewerage and water supply systems, of its power plants, and other 

improvements. It prepares specifications and supervises the work 
_ done under contracts. During the biennium ending June 30, 1951, 

a substantial portion of the engineering and architectural work for | 
- _the state was done by private firms. In this period there were com- 

| pleted approximately 250 contracts for new construction and main- 
tenance work amounting to over $5,750,000. On July 1, 1951, 230 

- gontracts were incompleted. At that time work involving over 

| $23,000,000 was under construction. — a 
The Bureau of Engineering operates the capitol power plant and  ——s 

has general supervision of all other state-owned plants. It conducts 

a machine shop for rebuilding and repairing machinery and renders . | 

_ other maintenance and construction services at the state schools and | 

oy institutions at cost to the department. served. The bureau handles 

the purchase of coal for 30 state institutions. The coal is tested 
and paid for on a heat unit basis. , 

. A biennial budget report is prepared by the bureau, which recom- oe 
mends maintenance expenditures for. state-owned buildings, struc- oe 

. tures, and equipment. A biennial appraisal of all state-owned build- 

Ings and structures is made in connection with the long range | 

| - pbuilding program. . | | .
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a The bureau has charge of the operation and maintenance of the a 

| - eapitol building, the state office building, and the executive resi- 7 | 

| . dence and the grounds on which they are located. Chapters 563 

and 604, Laws of 1949, direct. that buildings constructed or leased | ST 

by the State Building Commission shall also be operated by the . . 

bureau. By this authority the state acquired the Milwaukee state | 

office building at 794 North Jefferson Street in April 1950. This ce 

building has been remodeled and operated by the pureau since its — . 

: acquisition. The building houses seven state departments and ap- SO 

_ proximately 175 employes. _ oe | 

ee Planning Division a | | | 

Chapter 397, Laws of 1951, assigned to the bureau the functions | 

a of the former State Planning Board, the personnel of which now . 

comprise the state planning division of the bureau. During the — CO 

biennium the staff has continued its work of assisting local.govern- = 

ments (towns, villages, cities, and counties) in their problems, | : 

which largerly concern city planning, including the programming | 

of ‘public works, zoning, and the development of recreational oo 

| facilities. Recommendations with respect to solutions of vexing Oo 

en traffic problems are often sought. No charge is made for the 

- services rendered, except for such items as blueprinting, mimeo- OO 

oe graphing, ete. The approval of the director of regional planning of | | | 

- land division plats outside of incorporated places (except in Mil- — | : 

— . waukee County) being required by law as a prerequisite to record- 

ing with the register of deeds, he is required to check from 125 — | 

| to 150 such plats each year for compliance with the statutes. oe 

| _ The staff and its members have also cooperated with anumber of - 

| - state agencies, among them the Legislative Council, the Aeronautics | 

| Commission, the Highway Commission, the Conservation Commis- : 

sion, the Division of Departmental Research, the Commission on | 

. ° Interstate Cooperation, and others, in connection with projects _ | 

where its services were deemed desirable. _ - ; | : | 

: | _ FINE ARTS COMMISSION | | | 

| Members: Rocer C. Kircunorr, state architect; La VERA PoHL, director, - 

- - Milwaukee Art Institute; James S. Wartrus, art faculty member, 

_*-- University of Wisconsin; Mrs. Hersert V. KoHLer, member of _ 

_ State Historical Society Board of Curators; CHARLES ZADOCK, | 

citizen member. | ok ee oo, . 

ss Office: State Capitol. | Be | 

Publications: None. | | , : - 

— | This commission was created by Chapter 450, Laws of 1951, in |. | | 

| order to receive, properly care for, and maintain the bronze memorial | a
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Statue of Major Richard Bong when tendered by the National 
Guard Association. In addition the Fine Arts Commission shall — 

co approve the design, structure, composition, location and arrange- 
. , ment of all monuments, memorials, and works of art which are to 

| become the property of the state. Works of art which are the - 
property of the University of Wisconsin and the State Historical 
Society are excluded. | | 

. The commission consists of the state architect, the director of 
the Milwaukee Art Institute, a member of the art faculty of the | 
University of Wisconsin, a member of the board of curators of the 
State Historical Society; and a citizen of the state of recognized 
‘Standing in the fields of fine arts, architecture, or landscape archi- 

. tecture appointed by the Governor. The commission receives an 
appropriation of $5,000. oo 

a FLOOD DISASTER COMMITTEE | 

a . Members: GovERNOR WALTER J. KOHLER, JR., chairman; SENATOR 
. RUDOLPH M. ScHLABACH; ASSEMBLYMAN G. H. BAKKE; M. W. . 

| TORKELSON, director of regional planning; GrorcE P. STEINMETZ, | 
| Public Service Commission; NOBLE CLARK, University of Wisconsin. | 

. Office: State Capitol. . 
Publications: None. oe | 

The 1943 Legislature, by Chapter 467, created this committee 
to administer and provide emergency relief for victims of the flood 
of September 17, 1942, in and near the village of Spring Valley. 
A non-lapsible appropriation of $50,000 was made to provide relief 
for victims of the flood and for the execution of the functions of the . 
committee. | : | oo | 

The committee proceeded promptly to carry out its duties under 
the statute, and did a considerable amount of work in the rehabilita- 
tion of public facilities damaged or destroyed by the flood, including 

| the replacement of a. 140-foot bridge over the Eau Galle River. 
Chapter 258, Laws of 1951, provides that the unexpended and un- 

_ incumbered balance of the original appropriation of $50,000 shall | 
be used to complete the reconstruction of roads and bridges. 

The committee consists of the Governor, one senator and one - © 
assemblyman appointed by the Governor: the director of regional 
planning; and one representative of the Public Service Commission 

. and one of the University of Wisconsin. . . 
In addition to emergency relief, the committee is authorized to | 

make expenditures necessary in the interest of public health and 
welfare for restoration, reconstruction, and repair of residential 
properties, business establishments, streets, roads, and public utility 
facilities damaged or destroyed by such flood. 

—_ On November 17, 1943 the Attorney General ruled that the state a,
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| could not provide flood control through the building of levees or = | | 
other such work, nor could it engage in the removal of buildings 

' incident to such work. He also ruled that the state could not | 
restore, reconstruct, or repair residential properties, business estab- - a 

. lishments, public utility facilities, ete. Since the state may not | 

_ engage in the erection of dams or dikes, it cannot clean or enlarge 
channels. . Oe me 

: STATE GEOGRAPHIC BOARD | | 

_ Members: Ernest F. Swirt, executive secretary; BE. F. Bean; C. A. oo 

HALBERT, > os _ , 

Office: Conservation Commission, State Office Building. Oe 

_ Publications:: None. — | | | ee 

— The State Geographic Board consists of the conservation director, | 

| the state geologist, and the state chief engineer. It was established . | 
~ . under section 23.25 of the Wisconsin Statutes for the purpose of © . 

. determining the correct and most appropriate names for geographic | | : | 
features, by changing, in cooperation with county boards and with 

_ their approval, names that are unsuitable or duplicated within the © oo 

state, by giving names to features for which no generally accepted . | 

name has been in use, preparing and publishing an official state 

dictionary of geographic names, and cooperating with the United 

States Board on Geographic Names so that there may be no conflict . 

| between the state and federal designations of geographic features | 
in the state. | | | | | = 

, + GRAIN AND WAREHOUSE COMMISSION _ 

| Commissioners: PETER SKAMSER, chairman; Joun Ostrom, vice chair- | 7 / 

man and treasurer; BH. W. RICHARDSON, secretary. a 

Office: Board of Trade Building, Superior. ~ | a . 

Publications: No regular publications. - a 

| _ The Grain and Warehouse Commission was organized in 1905 : 
and functions in the city of Superior. Green Bay and La Crosse 

_ warehouses are also served by this commission. It is composed of 
_ three members appointed by the Governor for three-year terms, | | ; 

without necessity of confirmation. It is supported entirely from its 
receipts. Earnings in excess of the permitted working surplus of | 
$60,000 go into the state general fund. 7 : a 

_ The commission is requested by statute to service all grain ware- 
- houses in the city of Superior. The commission may extend its oo. . 

services to warehouses in other cities, except to Milwaukee. | 

_. The principal duties of the commission are to inspect all grain -
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shipped out of Superior; to inspect grain shipped-to Superior if the 

. shipper requests it; to weigh all grain passing in and out of 

_ Superior and to give official certificates of weight; and, on request, - 

. | to analyze at its protein laboratory all grain and cereal products . 

- offered for inspection. These duties apply only to grain received 

and shipped from Superior public grain warehouses. The purpose ~ 

of this service is to develop the grain trade of Wisconsin by insuring 

a fair deal to the shippers and producers of grain. | 

| BOARD OF HEALTH 

Members: STEPHEN E. Gavin, president; SAMUEL L. HENKE, vice presi- 

. . dent; Cart N. NEUPERT, secretary; STEPHEN CAHANA; WILLIAM T. 

~ CLARK; CARL D. NEIHOLD; FORRESTER RAINE; WOODRUFF SMITH. 

oo State Health Officer: Cart N. NEUPERT. , 

Assistant State Health Officer: BE. H. Jorris. | | 

General Administration Section: E. H. Jorris, assistant state health . 

officer; personnel, HENRY KJENTVET, director; budget and accounts, . 

. Frep E. Brown, director; laboratories, W. D. STOVALL, director; 

. : vital statistics, PAUL WEIS, registrar ; dental education, Francis A. 

. Buy, director; health education, RaLpH KUHBLI, director; hospital 

‘survey and construction, VINCENT FEF. OTIS, director; statistical | 

. services, VIVIAN B. HOLLAND, statistician; cosmetology, LENORE 

BRANDON, supervisor; barbering, DoRoTHY GREENE, acting super- 

visor; funeral directing and embalming, HELEN KJELSON, super- 

| , visor. . oe | - | 

- Preventable Disease Section: Mitton Fetc, director; communicable | 

Oo | _ diseases, Mitton Feric, director; cancer control, A. L. VAN DUSER, : 

director; venereal disease control, A. L. Van Duser, director; 

i heart disease control, Pmmerce D. NELson, director; tuberculosis 

oe control, PrerRcE D. NELSON, director; Wisconsin State Sanatorium, . 

Evert E. Moopy, superintendent; ELLison F. WHITE, medical di- 

. rector; Lake Tomahawk State Camp, LEONARD H. HEISE, camp . 

director and counselor. — . . 

” Environmental Sanitation Section: O. J. MuracE, state sanitary en- 
gineer; HARVEY WIRTH, assistant state sanitary engineer; sanitary . 

. engineering, HarvEY WIRTH, director; plumbing, WALTER SPENCER, 

supervisor; well drilling, THOMAS CALABRESA, supervisor; rendering 

. and slaughtering, ArtHuR F. Rizzi, supervisor; water pollution 

~ control, T. F. WISNIEWSKI, director. | | 

| Maternal and Child Health Section: Amy. LOUISE HUNTER, director; | 

: mental health, Eucenra S. CAMERON, director; nutrition, Lucite K. | 

| BILLINGTON, supervisor. _ | . 

Local Health Administration Section: ALLAN FILEK, director; public 

health nursing, JANET JENNINGS,. director; industrial hygiene, 

So WILLIAM L, LEA, director; hotels and restaurants, HAROLD H. OLSEN, | 

. supervisor; local health administration, ALLAN FILEK, director.
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District Health Officers: No. 2, Elkhorn, BE. E. Bertouaet; No. 3, — | 

Fond du Lac, JoHn C. Swan; No. 6, Green Bay, Greorce M. | CS 

| SHINNERS; No. 7, Chippewa Falls, R. E. Graper; No. 8, Rhine- : 
_ lander, Frances A. CLINE; No. 1, Madison; No. 4, Sparta; No. 5, oe a 

' Wisconsin Rapids; No. 9, Ashland all vacant. | 

Subordinate Boards and Committees  —s—™ a 

| Barbers Examining Board: JosepH LANDREE; GEORGE SCHOENFELDT; _ | 

| ALFRED W. SEEFELT. | | | Oo 
_ Cosmetology Examining Board: Mrs. ANN MockKruss; LYDIA SCHNEIDER; oo , 

Mrs. ZELMA SIEBERT. | | a 
Advisory Committee in Cosmetology oe | ; : 

- -—s Appointed pursuant to Chapter 723, 1951 a So — 
HENRY KJENTVET, secretary; Mrs. ALMA A. GEHRKE; FLORIAN . | 

| W. Harvat; RaLpH HATFIELD; Mrs. EpNA JENNINGS; Mrs.. © |. 

- : VIVIENNE SCHIBSTED; Mrs. EVALYN SORENSON. , So 
- Funeral Directing and Embalming, Committee of Examiners in : GEORGE . | | 

Jounson; E. J. OVERTON; WILLMER G. SCHMIDT. — | | 
. Plumber Examiners, Board of: Cari M. HOFFMANN; RoBert T. MorRIxv; - . 

, - WALTER SPENCER, = - oe | oo 
Water Pollution, Committee ‘on: THEODORE F. WISNIEWSKI, director; 
_ GEoRGE P, STEINMETZ, chairman; C. A. HatpErt, vice chairman; — 

| H. T. J. CRAMER; OSwaLp J. MurccE; Car~ N. NEUPERT. © _ SO 
: Public Health Nurses, Examining Committee for: A. L. SCHMICH, - - : | 

— chairman; ALLAN FILEK; WM. C. Kaui, - | 

Advisory Hospital Council: Mrs. GEorcE ALBERTS ; PAUL BJERKE; WM. | 

So L. Correy; Harotp M. Coon; Grace Crarts; Mrs. OTto FALK; | 
| : LeIcH Hunt; HE. R. KRUMBIEGEL; Cart N. NEupPERT; W. R. PLATER; | 

: Frep Proctor; H. A. Sincock; JOHN STROBEL; JOHN TRAMBURG. 

Nursing Homes Advisory Committee 0 | - a 
- Appointed pursuant to Chapter 715, 1951 | - ee , 

a THEDA L. WATERMAN, chairmun; ALBERT INCANI, vice chairman; | 

a -E. H. Jorris, secretary; MARGARET HEALY; RAYMON HirscH; GrorcE . 

- M, Kerra; Rosert B. L. Murpay; Mrs. Morttiz RAuR; MARGARET | : 
oc SCHLOEMER. | | | ee : 

 Interdepartmental Mental Health Commission: W. T. CLark; E. HH. 

_  JORRIS; F. V.. PowELt; W. D. StovaLL; JOHN TRAMBURG. _ — - | 
State Laboratory of Hygiene, Administrative Committee for: E. B. , 

_ FRED; STEPHEN E. GAVIN; Wm. S. MippLeTon; Cart N. NEUPERT; a, | 
W. D. Stovarn, . | | 

_ Offices: State Office Building. The district health offices are —_ 
located in Ashland, Chippewa Falls, Elkhorn, Fond du Lac, oo 

—_ Green Bay, Madison, Rhinelander, Sparta and Wisconsin Rapids. — Oo 
| : The State Laboratory of Hygiene is located at the University | - 

| _ of Wisconsin, the branch laboratory at Rhinelander, and the OC 
| cooperative laboratories in Beloit, Green Bay, Kenosha, La oe 

Crosse, Oshkosh, Sheboygan, Superior, and Wausau. | oe
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- Pyblications: Biennial Report; Health, a bimonthly bulletin; special 

publications which are listed in Yours For The Asking; Health 

- Films, catalog of movies and filmstrips. 

| Background | | 

Oo The State Board of Health was created by the Wisconsin legis- 

| lature in 1876 with prescribed powers of regulation and enforcement 

oo in matters pertaining to public health. It was the eleventh such 

agency in the nation and the third in the middle west. The board _ 

determines policies. for the administration of the department and 

. adopts rules and regulations pertaining to its statutory functions. 

The seven members are appointed by the Governor and confirmed 

by the senate for seven-year terms. The board selects its own 

. secretary who is also the state health officer. . 

. Nine district health offices assist local boards of health and : 

health officers in all towns, villages, and cities of the state in 

supplementing the work of the department. Specific functions are 

| performed by the following five main sections: general administra- 

tion, preventable diseases, environmental sanitation, maternal and 

_ child health, and local health administration. _ | 

| | GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 

. The section on general administration coordinates the activities 

. of the entire department and directs the following divisions of 

: | | - personnel, budgets and accounts, laboratories, vital statistics, dental 

. . . education, health education, hospital survey and construction, cos- . 

metology, barbering, and funeral directing and embalming. 

Laboratories © | 

The Wisconsin State Laboratory of Hygiene was established 

slightly less than half a century ago to assist physicians and health 

officers in the diagnosis, control, and eradication of communicable 

disease. Eight cooperative laboratories and a branch laboratory 

have been established. Among the examinations of specimens made 

to assist in the diagnosis of disease are culture and other tests for 

tuberculosis and undulant fever; agglutination tests for tularemia, 

. typhoid, and paratyphoid; complete service in Rh factor analysis - 

of blood; biopsy sections and the Papanicolau sereening technique 

; for cancer. Water specimens collected from all parts of the state are 

analyzed. A new laboratory building is being constructed ‘which will 

. provide needed space for the comprehensive public health laboratory 

service needed to continue the highest quality, health program in | 

a | Wisconsin. | oe | | a 

| Vital Statistics - SS 

The registration of vital statistics became a statutory obligation 

in 1852. Original birth, stillbirth, death, marriage, and divorce rec- .
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| ords are maintained in a fireproof record vault in the State Office . 

- Building and certified copies of these records may be obtained for , 

. a fee by writing the bureau of vital statistics. © : | 

Today’s statistical public health tabulations are derived from . 7 

these records and from morbidity reports of local health officers and oe 

a hospital case records. They furnish a dependable and conclusive | 

- measuring stick of public health administration and medical prog- | 

ress. They illustrate. the progress in the control of a host of So 

| communicable: diseases and highlight the fact that, while we save _ | 

| thousands of precious lives through immunization and sanitation, 
we have yet been unable to control accidents, cancer, and heart a . 

disease. 7 Oc | —_ 
| - The microfilm laboratory produces . microfilm and photostats of . 

birth, death, and marriage certificates or other material. These Ty 

services are furnished at cost to other state agencies. X-ray films oe 
. _. from the state mobile X-ray units are processed. - 

| a Statistical Services | , 

. Since its organization in 1946 the purpose of this division has . 

been to help administrators, the advisory staff, public health workers | 

at the local level, and lay persons by putting into a readily usable . 

form statistical information to guide them in their work. _— 

| Dental Education : , 

. The state-wide program of dental health education includes re- 

| search, control studies of the effects of fluoridation of public water 
an supplies, and demonstration of the topical applications of sodium a . 

fluoride. In urban areas 80 Wisconsin communities have adopted | 

a program of fluoridation of public water supplies. For rural areas © | 

a two-year demonstration and.research program of topical applica- 

tion of sodium fluoride to the teeth. of school children has been | — 

~ ecompleted. A dental health hygienist program is carried on in the . 

‘rural areas of District 3. | | | 

| Oo ‘Health Education — | oe 

. | Special assistance in health education techniques is provided for 

official and nonofficial agencies interested in health. Periodicals | 

are produced in cooperation with other divisions. Public health in- . 

| formation and articles are prepared for the Wisconsin press and 

: the periodicals of other interested organizations. The division pro- . 
| duces and participates in the distribution of a variety of folders, : 

charts, pamphlets, catalogs, and booklets. These publications are 

available without charge to Wisconsin residents. _ | 

| Local sex education programs are stimulated by health educators | 

. who help parents, churches, schools, and commuzity organizations oe 

to improve. adult guidance of children. Social hygiene pamphlets | 

; and visual aids are furnished upon request. Libraries are en- | 

| couraged to purchase recommended books. Discussions with school _ .
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| age boys and girls serve as a direct aid to the young people of 

Wisconsin and as a teaching demonstration for the educators. 

. The health film library contains 1,291 films with 438 titles. These 

, films are available without charge to any school, organization, or 7 

group in the state. Rural demonstrations of health visual aids are 

a conducted in selected counties by the district health offices. They | 
loan projectors and health films to rural schools in a round-robin 
circuit. . | | 

| . Hospital Survey and Construction 

| One of the major functions of this division is the development 
of a long-range state hospital plan for general and allied special 

. - hospitals, chronic disease and mental hospitals, tuberculosis sana- _ 

| toriums, public health centers, and related hospital facilities. A 

| 14-member advisory hospital council assists and is consulted in 
annual revisions of this plan. An annual inventory of hospitals 

and related institutions is made'to obtain current information. 

Public Health engineers, dietitians, a hospital nursing consultant, 

an accountant, and a hospital consultant assist every eligible project 

ee sponsor. All institutions upon completion of construction must 

| meet the minimum standards established for the maintenance and 
operation of the hospital. A good beginning has been made in pro- 

— - viding urgently needed general hospital facilities in 21 predomin- . 

: antly rural areas. Separate psychiatric and chronic disease sections | 

are being built as subunits of existing larger general hospitals in | 
major medical centers. Thus, the basic ground work is being laid 

. for greatly needed new facilities and long delayed integrated services | 

with excellent possibilities for expanded research. 

A new program, which will require the licensing, regulation, and 

accreditation of approximately 500 nursing homes and similar in- 7 

stitutions became law August 12, 1951. Institutions covered by the 

| act will be inspected annually to determine adherence to minimum 

. standards for their maintenance and operation. Registration will . 

be completed by October 10 and licenses issued on July 1, 1952 | 

and annually thereafter. | | 

In November 1951 an official advisory committee was appointed — 

LS by the Board of Health to assist in the establishment and review of : 

minimum standards, rules, and regulations governing the licensing . 

and operation of nursing homes. | | 

Cosmetology . 

. The regulation and supervision of schools of cosmetology, the . 

| examination and licensing of cosmetologists, the supervision of | 
| apprentices, and the inspection and licensing of beauty salons are 

| the functions of this division. An advisory committee in cosmeto- 

| ‘logy, appointed by the State’ Board of Health, consists of seven 

OO members, six representing the practicing cosmetologists and one . 

representing the Board of Health. . | .
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| Barbering | 

| The functions of this division are the inspection of barber shops | | | 
- and the licensing of all persons engaged in barbering in this state 

for compensation. A barbers’ examining board, appointed by the 

State Board of Health, conducts all examinations for barber licenses 

other than apprentices. , - | - | 

| _ Funeral Directing and Embalming - 

Examining and licensing of funeral directors and embalmers and —- | 

_ the inspecting and licensing of funeral homes are the main functions | | 

of this division together with the close supervision of apprentices Oo 

from the time of registration through their training period. The a | 

committee of examiners for funeral directors and embalmers consists | 
Oe of four members appointed by the State Board of Health, three © . 

representing the practicing funeral directors and embalmers, and one 

: representing the Board of Health. re a 

| ss PREVENTABLE DISEASES > oe 

| The section on preventable diseases coordinates the work of a | 

infectious and degenerative diseases that is carried on by the ‘ 

, | following divisions: — 7 : : - | 

Oo , - Bureau of Communicable Diseases : - 

| The bureau promotes and encourages activities for the preven- | : 
| tion of infectious diseases through local health facilities. Specific oe 

immunization by the local physician is encouraged and is sup- So 

| plemented by public programs. In addition to diseases which can oo 

. be controlled by specific immunization or community sanitation, © a 

_ there is a large group in which isolation and quarantine remain — | , 

the principal weapons. The new rule amendments still require isola-. _ 

| tion of cases and quarantine of contacts, but enforcement through . 

_ the agency of placards has been largely discontinued. 

- Tuberculosis Control - oo a 

This division operates mobile photofluorographic X-ray ‘units for 

the systematic mass survey of entire counties and performs specific 

- duties relative to the finding, treating, and rehabilitating of. tuber- oe 

culous ‘persons. A central register of tuberculosis cases is main- 

. tained. Emphasis on case finding by the mobile X-ray units is | 

shifting to take increasing numbers of persons in the older age 

brackets. . OO : | a 

| The state sanatorium at Wales was established and is operated Oo 
for the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis. Any person in an — 

early or slightly advanced stage may be admitted; preference is given oe Co 

— to those suffering from the disease in the beginning stage. A recent _ 
change was the appointment of a lay hospital administrator with
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over-all responsibility for the institution. A medical director was 

also appointed. . a | 

| The purpose of Lake Tomahawk State Camp is the physical and . | 

vocational rehabilitation of men convalescing from tuberculosis. 

Under medical supervision and direction the patients at the camp 

| follow a gradually built-up exercise and training program to pre-| 

pare them to return to work. 

Venereal Disease Control . 

This division’s activities include: (1) obtaining from physicians 

, the reports of all known cases; (2) seeing that these individuals 

receive treatment; (3) investigating the sources and contacts of 

reported cases to find the unknown infectious case. Although more _ . 

. than 2,000 cases of syphilis are reported yearly, about half in the 

' infectious stages, Wisconsin enjoys as low a rate of syphilis in white | 

persons as does any state in the union. 

Cancer Control oe, 

Activities of this division consist mainly of education for early — 

diagnosis of cancer directed t® the patient or potential patient and 

his family physician. Films, pamphlets, booklets, news releases, 

oe | symposia, speakers — all tell the story that early cancer can be 

cured by surgery, X-ray, and radium. Research of a statistical 

nature which is helpful to the educational program is carried on. 

In the field of services the division is primarily concerned with the 

a availability of diagnostic aids for the physician to assist him in 

: finding early cancer. - . oe 

| Heart Disease Control | | 

: This division has set up broad objectives for professional and 

lay education, community research, and service. Two projects of 

postgraduate medical school education have been organized. Lay 

. education has been promoted by making speakers available at group 

meetings. Pamphlets pertaining to coronary heart disease .and  —. 

rheumatic fever have been published and are distributed widely 

a throughout the state. - . . 

. | ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION | 

The section on environmental sanitation exercises general super- 

vision and guidance over public health engineering activities in the 

. state. , 

| | Bureau of Sanitary Engineering _ | 

The bureau supervises public water supplies, approves plans for 

- new systems and improvements in existing ones, and cooperates in 

a program for certifying water supplies used by common carriers. . 

- | Plans for new construction or improvements in existing sewerage
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systems are reviewed, sewage treatment plants being required with - . 

all new construction. — | | a . | a 

In the field of milk sanitation the bureau’s activities are primarily 

educational — advisory service to local health departments, lectures | 

to school and adult groups, in-service training for health depart- 

ment personnel as well as for pasteurization plant operators and . 

employes.. Inspections are made of pasteurization plants supplying - 

| milk products to common carriers as well as the certification of all ; 7 

grade A milk supplies shipped interstate. 7 : | 

<A law passed by the 1951 Legislature provided for the registra- . 7 

| tion, inspection, and certification of industrial camps in the state. a 

Every owner or operator is required to register an industrial camp. . 

| Industrial camps are certified when they conform to adopted 

regulations. | a | : 7 | 

| General sanitation activities include supervision of public swim- _ 

Oe ming pools and bathing places; garbage and refuse disposal; and | 

recreational, trailer, and tourist camps. Advisory service is given . 

to municipalities and individuals on insect and rodent control, FO | 

housing, and other miscellaneous sanitation problems. Plans for - 

mausoleums are reviewed. | | | | 

| | | Plumbing | SO | | 

This division supervises plumbing installation and lake and stream : 

platting to protect the public against installations that may be a | 

hazard, to promote adequate and sanitary toilet and washing facili- 

ties, and to secure adequate waste disposal systems in rural and . 

other unsewered areas. Plumbers are examined and licensed and | : 

| apprentices registered. | a ne | | a | : 

| ns | Well Drilling | oe 

- . The responsibilities of this division are supervision of well con- — oo 

struction and control of wells of high capacity. General educational _ ps 

--—- aetivities are being expanded to bring about a public demand for 

proper well construction. Private water supplies serving homes : 

insured through the Federal Housing Administration are certified. 

s,s Rendering and Slaughtering — a 

The functions of this division are. to supervise sanitary con- 

. - gtruction, maintenance, and operation of slaughterhouses and 

Oo rendering plants and to issue licenses. New sites. are inspected and | | 

plans for new plants are examined and approved. a | 

| - Water Pollution Control | : 

The Committee on Water Pollution was established by an act of 

the 1927 Legislature. It is composed of a representative of the | = 

-  - Public Service Commission, the state chief engineer, a representative 

oe of the Conservation Commission, the state health officer, and the | 

: state sanitary engineer. General policies and procedures relating
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to pollution control have been established by this committee and 
| | | administrative work is carried out by the State Board of Health 

_ through the division of water pollution control. The division | 
conducts pollution surveys, studies trade wastes and other pollu- 
tion abatement measures, supervises aquatic nuisance control pro- 
cedures, and renders other services for the committee. . 

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH 

The activities of this section are directed toward helping com- 
| munities establish services based on local need for improving : 

physical and mental health, encouraging happy wholesome family | 
living, and preventing deaths of mothers and children. Consulta- 

. tion and advice of specialists and such educational materials as | 
: literature and visual aids are made available to doctors, hospitals, 

. nurses, teachers, community groups, and interested lay organiza- 

oe : tions. | a | 

- Bureau of Maternal and Child Health SS 

The bureau. staff is constantly studying current trends in com- | 
munity program for maternal and child health and reviewing needs 
throughout the state. Statistical data is analyzed and interpreted 

. and new methods and techniques demonstrated. © . . oO 

So Medical and Nursing Consultation in Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

| The changing trend toward hospital care has made it necessary 
| to direct more emphasis to hospital services. A hospital nursing 

| consultant is available to visit hospitals and review their particular | 
| . problems with the staff. The marked increase in premature de- - 

liveries of infants has made it essential to provide incubators for . 
a ' loan to hospitals in areas where needed. These incubators are 

demonstrated and special training courses in the care of prematures _ 
| and newborn infants offered to local hospital nurses. | . 

. Community activities are carried on and coordinated with the 
hospital service through a public health nursing consultant in 

| maternal and child health. Joint in-service training activities for 
| public health and hospital nurses are planned. Nurses are encouraged | i 

to make use of every opportunity to teach parents about child 
development and guidance. Parents’ classes are becoming popular 

. and are an effective means of reaching more people in the com- 
. munity. Referral of selected individuals. by physicians and hospital a 

: staff to the public health nurse for special help is recommended. _ | 

The bureau works with the’ State Medical Society in developing — 
postgraduate programs in obstetrics and pediatrics and to increase 

. medical interest in community and hospital staff projects. Doctors, 
hospitals, and nurses play an important part in helping parents. to 
give the best possible care to their babies. :
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7 School Health Education | - 

A consultant on school health and other staff members are made 

available to assist school administrators, supervisors, and teachers a 

| in planning and carrying out more effective health education pro- 

grams and better school health services. Ways and means of im-. a | 

proving the health of the school age child are stressed through in- | 

_ dividual conferences, institutes, teachers’ meetings, and classes. - | 

| ‘Materials for use in the Wisconsin Cooperative School Health. Pro- — | 

| gram are developed and widely distributed. Assistance is given in 

- planning and staffing health education workshops in the teachers _ a 

colleges and two universities. Because of the importance of teacher 

training in health education, health instructors in the county rural 

normal schools, where 80 percent of Wisconsin rural teachers are . 

7 trained, are given stipends to attend summer health workshops. | ae 

| Health supervision of the preschool child is encouraged through : 

the promotion of “‘readiness-for-school”’ programs. Reference lists os 

| and educational aids are also made available to junior and senior 

high school teachers of infant and child care and family relations © | : 

courses. ~~ Co a a, _ | 

BS Other Special Services | | : 

- A three-year demonstration of a hearing conservation program 

| in rural northeastern Wisconsin has just been completed. Its pur- . 

pose was to stimulate local communities to recognize the factors | | | 

- responsible for hearing loss so as to prevent as many hearing defects . 

| "as possible; to encourage programs for early detection of hearing © Co 

loss; and to see that diagnosis is followed with needed treatment — | 

and training. — 7 a | | co 

A few counties of lowest economic valuation are given financial 

| assistance in order that they may maintain programs for maternal 

- and child health. Support is also provided for additional nurses _ 
- in areas around military camps or defense industries in order that : - 

. health needs of mothers and children may more adequately be met. . a 

Division of Nutrition | 

' Current information on nutrition is made available and its applica- | 

tion promoted in home, school, and community. In-service and 

_ preservice education in nutrition is provided for professional staffs | | 

| of health and welfare agencies and schools through group confer- | 

ences and individual consultation on special problems. County- — a 

wide meetings on school lunches are held with school administrators, 

lunchroom workers, and parent groups. Consideration is given to | 

- improvements in nutritional quality, better sanitation, more efficient | 

kitchen facilities and arrangement, and more effective use of the — 
. school lunch as a means of improving eating habits. Assistance is 

| given in planning new or remodeled food departments in hospitals. | 

: Consultations are held with administrators in small hospitals, tuber-
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culosis sanatoria, children’s institutions, and camps on food planning — 

. and service. Organized community groups are assisted in studying 

community needs and in planning for dietary improvements. 

Division of Mental Health 

This division promotes preventive mental health programs as 

part of the health activities in local areas and assists local com- - 

munities to establish their own clinical and educational mental 

. hygiene services. Types of work needed to encourage prevention, — 

early recognition, diagnosis, and treatment of emotional or mental 

disturbances are demonstrated through integration into well-child 

| centers, ‘“‘readiness-for-school”’ programs, and professional daily 

contacts. In-service training is provided through courses, consulta- 

_ tions, case conferences, and participation in teaching programs for 

nurses, teachers, social workers, and physicians. Training facilities 

for professional workers are supported and coordinated with uni- 

versity resources. Lay education for parents and other interested 
individuals is provided through literature, films and discussion 
guides, radio transcriptions, and assistance in organizing programs. 
Advisory service on mental health matters is made available to all 

. interested agencies and organizations. 

a LOCAL HEALTH ADMINISTRATION | 

The section on local health administration is the channel of com- — 

- munication between all the local health units and the various 
bureaus and divisions of the State Board of Health and supervises . 

the work of the following divisions. 

| | a Division of Local Health Administration | : 

This division advises and assists with some direct service the . 
| 1,801 health officers and local boards of health in the state.. These 

health units, one for each township, city, and village, were begun in 

_ 1839 primarily to combat epidemic disease and are not equipped | 
to handle the six basic services every health department ought to 

es provide. These services are: vital statistics; laboratory facilities; 
maternal and child health; environmental sanitation; communicable | 

disease control; and health education. This division plans for, and 

assists in, the development of full-time local health departments 

that could render these services. _ | 
| The state is divided into nine districts-and plans call for each to | 

' have a medical director, one or more sanitary engineers, advisory 
nurse, and, as time goes on, dental hygienists, nutritionists, and 

: health educators. | oe 
All maternity homes and maternity wards of hospitals are licensed. 

: Public Health Nursing | a 

This bureau gives consultant service to public health nurses and 

to employing bodies of official and voluntary health organizations |
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regarding public health nursing policies and administration. Ad- | 

visory service and staff education for local nurses are offered | 

through district advisory public health nurses and. specialized : —— 

| nursing consultants. The bureau cooperates with three universities oe : 

in placing student public health nurses in field practice centers in : —_ 

- yural Wisconsin. Assistance is given in the guidance and placement | 

of public health nurses when requested by local agencies. : | | 

_ _ ‘Industrial Hygiene —— 

a Studies in all types of industrial plants are made by this division Co 

to evaluate the exposure of employes to toxic materials used in 

manufaeturing processes. It promotes the establishment. of plant 

- medical and nursing programs which include. pre-employment and 

periodic physical examinations of employes. . 7 | 

The chief function of the laboratory is the analysis of air samples | . 

- eollected by the field engineers. It also does chemical analysis of oo 

: body fluids and of solvents for toxic substances. _ oe : 

The industrial nursing consultant assists industrial nurses in the a 

improvement and expansion of the in-plant health services and cor- | 

relation of these services with local, district, and state health 

agencies. | | | a 

The division gives consultation service to industrial medical de- — : : 

partments or plant physicians concerning clinical procedures used : 

; -.in the early detection of occupational diseases. Yearly clinics are mot 

held among practicing physicians in various regions of the state. ~ 

Any of the services of this division are available without charge | | 

- upon request by plant management, labor, health departments, or : - 

members of the medical or nursing. departments of industrial | 

concerns. | a | | | 7 oo 

| Hotels and Restaurants ° | 

: Fieldmen of this division are assigned to district health offices 

and earry on a continuous program of inspection of hotels and. 

| restaurants. Summer resorts, tourist rooms and cabins, roadside | 

stands, taverns that serve food, and eating places at carnivals, | 

- fairs, and similar gatherings are also inspected. Special schools are | 

: held in cooperation with local health departments to teach the how | 

| and why of sanitary measures to food handlers. | : 

| | HIGHWAY COMMISSION SS 

| ‘Commissioners: JAMES R. LAw,* chairman; RayMoND EH. JENSEN, vice. - 

chairman; O. J. HucHES, secretary. - 

| Central Office Staff: E. L. Rorerricrr, state highway engineer; A. T. | 

BLECK, construction engineer; MAXWELL W. FISHER, maintenance a 

| engineer; CHARLES H. Kincu, bridge engineer; W. B. Bair, chief | 

accountant, - | | - a 

*Deceased March 14, 1952. Cc oe , |
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Division Engineers with Offices: — Oo | 
- Division No. 1, Jos. C. JONES, State Office Building, Madison. 

a Division No. 2, J. A. StRansxy, 794 N. Jefferson Street, Milwaukee. 
Division No. 3, D. F. CULBERTSON, Nicolet Building, Green Bay. 
Division No. 4, W. J. HASELToN, Wisconsin Theatre Building, Wis- 

consin Rapids. — | | | 
Division No. 5, T. M. REYNOLDS, Hoeschler Building, La Crosse: 
Division No. 6, W. F. BAUMGARTNER, 105-107 Grand Avenue East, 

| Eau Claire. : | | | 
Division No. 7, S. A. Koszarex, Court House, Rhinelander. | 
Division No. 8, G. I. GERMOND, 1517 Tower Avenue, Superior. 

| Division No. 9, T. W. Rertiy, Lancaster. | , 

General Office: State Office Building: Division Offices: In places 
| given above as addresses of the Division Engineers. 

Publications: Biennial reports: Road and Bridge Standard Specifi- 
| _ cations; highway maps. ~ , 

The Highway Commission was organized in 1911 and reorganized 
in 1929. It is headed by three full-time commissioners, appointed . 

| by the Governor, subject to confirmation by the senate. The com- | 
: _ missioners hold office for six-year terms. — 

The Highway Commission is charged by law with the duty of 
| administering state functions in maintaining and operating the 

state trunk highway system and the distribution of the state high- 
way aids to local units of government, all within the limits of the 
motor fuel taxes and registration fees for the purpose levied at the | 

Oo state level. | - 
The state highway system maintained and operated by the state : 

aggregates approximately 11,000 miles. The commission directs, : 
. finances, and supervises the maintenance of traffic service on this 

system. County highway forces operating under agreements with 
| the commission and on a labor reimbursement and machinery agree- 

ment basis perform practically all the maintenance and service 
operations on the system. . . | 

The Highway Commission, subject to the provisions of the stat- 
utes, locates, designs, supervises, and finances the improvement of 

. the state trunk highway system. | 
| _. , All federal highway aids apportioned to the state under author- — 

oo izations of the Federal Highway Act are expended by and through 
SS the commission under supervision of the Bureau of Public Roads. 

Federal highway funds are allocated to the state for the several 
: purposes, including improvements on the portion of the state trunk | 

. highway system designated the Federal Aid System; for secondary 
and feeder roads on state trunk highways not on the Federal Aid 

| System and on primary county and other highways; for railroad — 
.grade crossing elimination and protection eligible on public high- 

oo ways on such systems; for national forest roads; and on urban
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highways on the Federal Aid System in places of over 5,000 popula- | : 

| tion. . | - | , 

. The commission maintains such engineering and clerical personnel Oo | 

. as is necessary for laying out, designing, and supervising the con-. | 

- struction of roads and bridges, testing of materials, inventory of - 

facilities necessary for determining apportionment of aids to local , 

units, and accounting of funds appropriated to and spent by the | 

state or apportioned to local units of government. Upon request, Co 

. highway engineering services are made available to local units of 

‘government on an actual cost basis. : | ee 

| : In addition to operations of maintaining and improving the state | | , 

a trunk system the commission directs and supervises the traffic | | , 

_ services, such as snow and ice removal and control, and the signs, 

signals, and other traffic control devices necessary for the guidance. _ , 

. _. and regulation of traffic. : : : | | 

| _ STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF WISCONSIN | | 

| Director: CLIrrorp L. Lorp. = Co . | . - | 

Chief: American History Research Center, (vacancy). : | | 

Chief, Administrative Services: WiLsur H. GLOVER, ~ - | 

-. Librarian: Benton H. Witcox. CO | 

Archivist: Jessn BE, BoELy. | | 

s Ohtef of Research: Atice E. SMITH. oo | ae 

| Publications Supervisor: Livia APPEL. , | oe | 

+ Supervisor of School Services: Mrs. Mary T. RYAN, oe 

/ Assistant to the Director: Harry HUNTER, | | | 

Office: 816 State Street, Madison 5. — 

a Publications: Wisconsin Magazine of History (quarterly) ; Badger | Co 

a History (monthly September-May); Wisconsin Public Docu- | 

| ments, a Checklist (quarterly); What’s Going On (monthly) ; oO : 

| -- ‘Wisconsin Historical News. (monthly); Wisconsin Teacher , 

: Newsletter (monthly September-May); State Historical Society oe 

a, Publications (irregular). | | | : - 

__. The Historical Society was established in 1846 during the state's _ 
first constitutional convention. It was reorganized in 1849 and was BS 

| chartered by the legislature in 1853. It is governed by a Board of | 

--. * Qurators consisting of 36 members, 12 of whom are elected at each ~ 

annual meeting. They select the officers, including the director, . 

| who is the administrative head of the society. The Governor, the . | | 

| Secretary of State, the State Treasurer, and the president of the 

oe university are permanent ex officio members of the board. Though 

it is a membership corporation with a considerable endowment fund 

OS | of its own, it is also an official state agency and serves some 145,000 OS 

_ citizens of the state annually.
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- _. It is now one of the largest state historical societies in the coun-| 
_ try with a membership of approximately 3,500. 

- The society is directed by law “‘To serve as trustee of the state 
_ in the preservation and care of all records, printed, written, filmed, 

or otherwise recorded, and all articles and materials of historic 
. interest and significance placed in its custody, and to interest itself 

- constructively as the agent of the state in the preservation and 
care of all such materials wherever they may be. To collect by gift, 
exchange, or purchase, books, periodicals, pamphlets, records, tracts, 

. manuscripts, maps, charts, papers, artifacts, relics, paintings, photo- . 
| . graphs, and other materials illustrative of the history of this state 

in particular and of the West in general. To conduct research in 
the history of Wisconsin in particular and of the West generally. 
To inculcate through publications, museum extension services, and 
other media a wider and fuller knowledge and appreciation of their 

7 _ history of Wisconsin and its significance.” | 
Under this mandate and with liberal state support, the society 

- has collected one of the finest and largest libraries of American 
history in the country. It is the third largest in size of collections 

| and number of users in the state. Its 350,000 bound volumes and 
: 363,000 pamphlets constitute an unusually good reference col- Oo 

lection in American and Wisconsin history. Recently enhanced by 
the acquisition of the noted McCormick Collections, its manuscript 
collection of 3,472 bound volumes and 1,804,000 pieces is unusually. 
rich. Its newspaper collection of 50,000 bound volumes and 10,700 
reels of microfilm is rated the sixth best collection of American 
newspapers in the country. It boasts an almost complete file of 
Wisconsin dailies and weeklies from their respective beginnings. 

| | Its collection of labor publications, started by the late John R. , 
, Commons, America’s first historian of. organized labor, and cur- . 

. rently being augmented by the Manuscript records of organized ) 
labor in Wisconsin, is said to be the richest.and most extensive in | 

a the entire country. Its public documents collection — federal, state, 
and local — rates seventh in the nation, and serves as the depository 
and central exchange agent for the publications of all state agencies. 
Its collection of American, Canadian, and British patents is a wel- 
come service to Wisconsin businesses and patent lawyers... Its 

, genealogical reference collection is the best west of the Alleghenies. - 
A special 1951 appropriation established a revolving fund for the © . 
microfilming of basic American documentation in potential target 
areas. . - ; 

This collection serves the university as its library of American 
. history and has some 60,000 annual users. Its books, except for 

| rare books, books held on reserve for university classes, and bound 
issues of newspapers, may be borrowed directly or through the — 

| traveling library of the Free Library Commission and the bureau of 
information and program services of the University of Wisconsin. 

The library is the nucleus of the American History Research © 
. Center, which places the emphasis on its research projects on state
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| and local history. Under way in the research division are several : | 

: business histories, the Dictionary of Wisconsin Biography, and a> 

: survey of medical records. Recently completed are the Guide To oe 

Business Records and the County Agricultural History essays cur- 

> rently appearing in the Department of Agriculture’s county crop | | , 

reports. The society offers the annual D. C. Everest prize for $1,000 a 

for the best book length work in Wisconsin economic history, and : 

| conducts an annual summer institute for local history. : | 
The museum, now in the process of reorganization, traces visually 

for youth and adult alike, the development of Wisconsin from the 

days of the Indians down to the present time. It is visited annually | : 
by some 80,000 people, including some 25,000 school children. Its 

- special exhibits on the first floor of the society’s building are. 
- changed’ every two months. The museum is a supporter of the _ | 

Wisconsin Archaeological Survey and the depository for the finds 

_ of those survey expeditions headed by University of ‘Wisconsin men. —— 

It furnishes study collections to the anthropology departments at . 

the University of Wisconsin and other Wisconsin colleges. It con- | | 

- ducts an annual photographic competition for documentary shots oo 

of the contemporary Wisconsin scene. It annually prepares a series. , 

7 of circulating exhibits to be sent on loan to the schools as part of | 

, a state-wide extension service. oO | | 
The society is also the official depository for the public records 

: of the state. Under the society, the Committee on Public Records, | 

- consisting of the director of the society, the Attorney General, and Oe . 

the state auditor, pass upon all requests from other departments or | a | 

agencies for the destruction of any public records. This committee 

: is specifically charged by law with safeguarding in‘its records the 

legal, financial, and historical interests of the state. The committee . | 

May approve an application for disposal of state records or may | 

' order the records transferred to the society for preservation in the 

state archives. Certain types of county records, deemed of perma- 

| nent historical importance must be offered to the society prior to | 

destruction by a county official. Such records, together with local | 

| public records, business records, and other manuscript materials are . 

deposited by the society in the regional depositories it is establishing , : 

throughout the state, particularly in the libraries of the state col- | 

7 leges. Court records which have been filmed or which have . 

been on file for 75 years or more may be transferred to the society’s | 

- geustody on court order. | oo : 7 oe 

The society publishes quarterly the Wisconsin Magazine of. His- | 

tory, and irregularly various hard-bound books on Wisconsin ma- 

- terial. Six volumes are scheduled for appearance in the next two 

years. In preparation is a series of biographies of Wisconsin LS - 

leaders. It also issues, in the fall of each year, an annual historical 

_ desk calendar and date book. In addition it prepares mimeographed : 

bulletins of information and a monthly sheet of historical fillers - 

| for the newspapers of the state, and publishes annually on micro- | | : 

card a selection of theses in American history. — |
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. For the past five years the society has promoted through the 

- | schools of Wisconsin the largest state-wide junior historian’s.move- 

ment in the United States. The 20,000 odd participants in this 

program receive the monthly magazine Badger History, the monthly 

Wisconsin Teacher Newsletter, charters, membership buttons, and 

- membership cards.. Participating schools have priority in showing 

the circulating museum exhibits available through the society. The 

. society has published a textbook on Wisconsin history for the inter- 

mediate level, and has available a series of five film strips in full 

color on the history of the state. oo 

| The society is cooperating with the Highway Commission and’. 

the Conservation Commission in erecting historical markers on 

. state lands throughout Wisconsin. It is cooperating with the Con- 

servation Commission in the preservation and administration of 

historic sites. It operates the historic Wade House at Greenbush, 

one of the show places of the entire region. It is developing a 

period farm museum as.part of the restoration of the Nelson Dewey 

~ homestead at Nelson Dewey State Park. It is cooperating with the 

a College of Agriculture on a teaching museum of Wisconsin rural | 

life on the university campus. a . , 

. Regional meetings of those interested in history, a very active 

. women’s auxiliary, special exhibits on special occasions around the 

state and at the state fair, radio work, speeches, historic flights 

"for history-minded Wisconsin pilots, and the work of its 47 affiliated 

| county and local historical societies complete. the program of this 

service institution — a program which was voted in 1951 a special 

award by the American Association for State and Local History as . 

the outstanding program of any state historical society in the 

; country. | : | 

GOVERNOR’S COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS | 

Members: SipNrEy L. GOLDSTINE, chairman; AuGUST REISWEBER and A. 

W. ZELLMER, vice chairmen; L. F. NELSON, treasurer; MRS. GEORGE 

. THOMPSON, secretary; L. H. ADOLFSON; Mrs. ERNEST ANDERSON; 

RABBI JOSEPH L. BARON; BRUNO V. BirKer; Bert C. BRoupE; JoHN 

a  B. CHAPPLE; MARGARET CHENOWETH; Mrs. THEODORE Coacs; JAMES 

_ W. Dorsey; T. A. DUCKWORTH; JAMES FRECHETTE 3; STANLEY GREENE; 

Mrs. HARRY HAMILTON; Mrs. HARMON HULL; REv. T. Parry J ONES; . 

REV. FRANKLIN J. KENNEDY; LEONARD J. KLECZKA; V. J. LUCANELI;  _ 

7 . ALLAN MCANDREWS; REV. Francis L. McDONNELL; PETER PAPPAS; . 

| SELIG PERLMAN; FRANK H. RANNEY; S. B. SCHEIN; HERMAN 

, STEFFES; WALTER STRONG; REV. ALFRED W. SWAN; Maurice H. 

TERRY; Mrs. LOUIS WEISFELDT; ROBERT C. WILLIAMS. 

a Director: REBEccA CHALMERS BARTON. -
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Office: State Capitol. | Oo 

. - Publications: Semi-annual reports of the director; monthly news- | a 

ae letters; mimeographed reports on a variety of subjects; printed | . | | 

: articles; Wisconsin Laws for Human Rights; We Hold These | 

- Rights; Migratory Agricultural Workers in Wisconsin: A | 
- ‘Problem in Human Rights; Book Bridges. | Oo oo 

On April 24, 1945 Governor Goodland appointed a voluntary : | 

| _Governor’s Commission on Human Rights consisting of 18 mem- | 

‘bers. The 1947 Legislature confirmed this action by statute and 

enlarged the membership to 35. The 1949 Legislature made the oe 
first appropriation to the commission and a director was appointed _ 

in July 1949. oe : oe | | 

- The Governor’s Commission on Human Rights was created by | 

Chapter 296, Laws of 1947. According to section 15.85, Wiscon- . | 

. sin Statutes: ‘‘There is created the governor’s commission on human | 

_ rights to consist of not to exceed 835 members who shall be ap- | 
pointed by the Governor for terms, of 3 years each without the | - : 

advice or consent of the senate. Members shall be appointed from ' | 

: the entire state and shall be representative of all races, creeds, 8 

: - groups, organizations and fields of endeavor. They shall receive no | so 

compensation for their services. It shall be the duty of the commis- © | 

sion to disseminate information and to attempt by means of dis- , 

cussion as well as other proper means to educate the’ people of the ~ | 

state to a greater understanding, appreciation and practice of toler- | 

ance, to the end that Wisconsin will be a better place in which | 
, to live.”’ : : | : | | . 

- The commission carries out the various aspects of its work by | oe | 
| means of standing committees which meet periodically. In addition a 

to the executive committee, these committees have such functional — . 

titles as: civil liberties, intercultural education, survey of laws, _ , 
interracial and interfaith, affiliated groups, and public relations. | . 

- Special committees for special projects are set up at need, for - 

| example, the Bowling Committee which helped remove discrim- — : 

inatory policies in the sport of bowling; the By-Laws Committee; — , 

_ the Resorts Committee which initiated an extensive educational pro- | 

gram, with the help of neighboring states and other state agencies, 
to “make Wisconsin a vacation land for all’’. | 

, In addition, the commission relies upon the cooperation of various - 

state departments in helping to solve the problem situations brought 

to the attention of the commission. This involves work with several _ : 

interagency committees, such as the Interagency Committee on a 
_ Migratory Labor and the Wisconsin Community Organization Com- 

mittee. It works with both state departments and civic organizations 

on the Wisconsin Committee for Children and Youth towards 7 | 
furthering the objective of the 1950 White House Conference for . | 

Children and Youth: equal opportunity for every child and youth, . : 

. regardless.of race, creed, or color. SO a oo
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| -. The Governor’s Commission on Human Rights is assigned the | 

special task of setting up a state-wide program of education to 

promote understanding and appreciation between people regard- 

- less of race, color, or creed. By using the radio, press, films, study 
_ packets, exhibits, lectures, discussions, work shops, conferences, 

and publications, the commission seeks to help the citizens of the 

state analyze the causes of prejudice and the techniques for handling 

: it. . 4 | 

The commission’s annual spring conference draws several hundred 

| community leaders to the capital city to hear keynote speakers, . 

including the Governor of the state, and to take part in mutual 

study and deliberation. SO | 

. a The commission members work on the theory that a long-range 
plan of education is the best way to control prejudices before they 

manifest themselves in overt acts of discrimination against those 

regarded as ‘“‘inferior’’ or ‘‘different’’ in religious faith, national 

origin, or skin color. A commission on human rights can help 

supply information, methods, and a “‘climate of opinion” for better 

human relations. Offers of help in this plan come from churches, 

schools, colleges, civic clubs, service groups, labor groups, and 

existing agencies in the field of race relations. Without this vol- 

| untary cooperation the Governor’s Commission on Human Rights_ 

. could not function effectively. It seeks to systematize, coordinate 

and, in general, act as a clearing house for all this goodwill and | 

good work in order to gain the utmost benefit for even the smallest - 

and most isolated communities in the state. oo 

Depending upon the voluntary cooperation of other groups is 

regarded as the only practical way to insure contacts with all a 

. sections of the state. It is also the only way to keep a “‘grass roots’’ 

approach to the people concerned. The Governor’s Commission 

on Human Rights believes that each local community is in the best 7 

_ position to understand and solve its own problems involving inter-_ 

oS group living. The necessary resources in. goodwill, intelligence, 

and leadership are everywhere. The function of the Governor’s 
. Commission on Human Rights is merely to enlighten and enliven 

| this process of democracy. |. _ | 

For this reason the Governor’s Commission on Human Rights 

encourages and promotes the formation of responsible local com- 

oo - mittees specifically designed to handle programs of human rights. 

| Local councils or commissions are already organized in Appleton, | 

Durand, Janesville, Kenosha, Madison, Milwaukee, Oshkosh, Racine, 

Sheboygan, Waupun, and Wisconsin Rapids. All these organizations 

_ have complete local autonomy and take the responsibility, in the 

final analysis, for their own programs and procedures, while co- 

| . operating with the Governor’s Commission on Human Rights towards © 

the same objectives. ee oo : 

- Illustrative of its preventive program and remedial aims, the 

. commission has spearheaded efforts to improve conditions for Wis- | 

; ae eA
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consin’s annual quota of 12,000 migrant workers. The following | 

-gix-point program, which it formulated, in 1949, is being system- | 

-  atically carried out in the state through the joint efforts of many : 

individuals and groups: (1) research and fact-finding with sub- | 

| sequent publication and distribution of information; (2) an inter- | 

agency state committee for coordination of information and re- | 

| sources; (3) demonstration projects. in communities, such as © | 

recreational programs and summer schools for the migrant chil- | | 

dren; (4) community organization for migrant welfare; (5) use of | 

conferences, radio, and press as educational media; (6) remedial . . 

legislation, . re | oe 

The commission is helping to establish local migrant committees __ no 

and is providing materials and consultant services to an increasing : 

number of communities. At the same time, it is acting as a co- oe 

ordinator and a clearing house of information for interested groups | . | 

- and organizations. Its informational bulletin on the migrant has : 

' . had wide circulation. | a | Oo 

| The Governor’s Commission on Human Rights is an educational 7 : 

and not a prosecuting agency, but the Attorney General has given — - 

special attention to cases in which the laws guarding the equal | 

rights of Wisconsin citizens seem to have been infringed. The Gov- | co 

ernor’s Commission on Human Rights recognizes the fact that up- | | 

holding a civil rights law is a form of education for the citizenry as a 

well as a safeguard for the individual whose rights are at stake. | | 

- Therefore, it does a great deal of informal conciliation and media- | Oe 

_ tion. | a : a | 

a, Since public opinion and law are regarded by the Governor’s . 

Commission on Human Rights as operating mutually on each other | 

rather than as existing in a cause and effect relationship, it oO 

‘believes that it has the dual responsibility of implementing the | | 

| existing human rights statutes and of making recommendations oe 

when necessary for improved or increased legislation in this field. | 

Therefore it initiates study and research toward this end. I 

| Research is regarded as an essential part of the plan of educa, 

tion throughout. With the cooperation of the university, colleges, 7 

schools, and libraries, the commission is initiating studies and 

: surveys to determine the actual status of minority groups in this | 

state. It is felt that only by ehecking with the ascertainable facts oe 

can educational programs move towards constructive ends for the . 

-- people concerned. This fact-finding eventuates periodically in studies | | 

| and publications. , " oS . me 

~The work of the Governor’s Commission on Human Rights ‘is | 

based on the premise that each individual should be judged on his . 

| own merit alone and should be accorded suitable opportunities in 

light of his particular abilities. For this reason, the Governor’s , 

Commission on November 7, 1945 adopted the following declara- oe 
tion of policy which remains current: . 7 os | -
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“T. We affirm our allegiance to our American ideals as set 

forth in the Declaration of Independence and guaranteed . 

. 7 by the Constitution of the United States, that without : 

7 distinction as to race, national origin, economic or social 

. status, political or religious creed, all men are created 

free and equal and are endowed with certain inalienable — 

. rights, among them being life, liberty and the pursuit of 

a happiness. , = 

| - “TT, . We welcome the cultural variety of our country, enriched 

by people from many lands, and conceive the social health 

| of the nation to depend on mutual understanding of dif- — | 

. : ferences, and on safeguarding the right to differ in cultural 

| tastes, political loyalties and religious faiths. 

“III. We condemn attacks upon any persons or groups, incited 

| by prejudice, discrimination or false propaganda, which 

| seek to restrict their liberties, and thereby threaten our 7 
own and our children’s peace and concord, as well as the 

peace of the world.” a 

: “IV. We dedicate all our energies to the elimination of all 

discriminatory practices; | : 
| We propose to sustain with vigor the free exercise of 

| os human rights by all people everywhere; and we call upon 

civic, commercial, industrial, governmental, education, © 

labor, and religious agencies, and all peoples to foster 

those sentiments and practices which will preserve our 

unity, and make us a strong and contented people.” 

. : INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION | a 

| Commissioners: VOYTA WRABETZ, chairman; HARRY J. BuRcZYK; REUBEN 

_ G. KNUTSON. | _ , 
Secretary: HELEN HE, GIL. - | 
Apprenticeship Department: W. F. Simon, director. . . 

Employment Service: Harry Lippart, director. oo . 

Advisory Committee on the Employment Service: R. G. Knutson, 

chairman; WILLIAM Connors; Georce A. HABERMAN, JOHN SORENSON, 

| representing labor; RicHArRD S. Fax, E. R. KLASSY, RALPH G. 

KLIEFORTH, representing management; Mrs. Kart HEnricH, EH. J. 

| 7 McKEAN, BYRON SANDERS, GUIDO SCHROEDER, WILLIAM SEFFERN, C. 

: W. ZAMJAHN, representing the public. — 
Fair Employment Practice: VIRGINIA HUEBNER, administrative assistant. | 

Fair Employment Advisory Committee Oo . a 
Appointed by the Governor pursuant to section 111.34 of the 

statutes. | | | 
oe GEORGE HALL, JOHN SORENSON, representing labor; Harry G. | 

| . BRAGARNICK, WM. D. McINtTYRE, representing management; ALLEN | 

| W. CADWELL, James Dorsey, THomas E. SULLIVAN, representing 

the public. .
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Safety and Sanitation: O. T. NeLson, director; C. J. CADDELL, building _ | 
oo engineer; JOHN HE. WIsE, electrical engineer; A. W. USADEL, mining _ a 

engineer; W, J. KILPATRICK, supervisor, factory inspection; FRANK | 

| , BISHOP, supervisor, boiler inspection; IF. Starz, supervisor, fire | 

_ prevention. OO : : 

| Statistical Department: Orrin A. FRiep, chief statistician. | . | 

Unemployment Compensation: Paut A. RAUSHENBUSH, director. 

Unemployment Compensation Advisory Committee a | | 

| Appointed pursuant to section 108.14 of the statutes. co 

| - PAUL A. RAUSHENBUSH, presiding chairman; J. ¥. FRIEDRICK, GEORGE | 

A. HABERMAN, WALTER JENSEN, HAROLD THOMPSON, representing ; — 

labor; P. M. CHIuMINATTO, B. A. KRAwWczYK, GEORGE F. KuLL, H. J. | 

MELLUM, representing employers. | so ) . 

Woman and Child Labor Department: Mavup Swett, director; Ciara . 

M. Hoskins, administrative assistant. | | | 

Workmen’s Compensation: H. A. NELSON, director. a 

: Advisory Committee on Workmen’s Compensation Legislation 
| _ Appointed pursuant to section 101.10 (1) of the statutes. oe 

| J. F. Frieprick, Grorce A. HABERMAN, GEORGE HALL, JOHN SORENSON, - 

representing labor; E. E. DrunAM, B. A. Krawczyk, H. J. MELLUM, | - 

MARVIN P. VERHULST, ROBERT WOLLANGE, representing management; © - a 

R. G. KNUTSON, MILES LAMBERT, E. EB. LANGWORTHY, representing a 

- insurance carriers; Ropert A. EwEns, representing the Wisconsin 

Manufacturers Association; MORTIMER LEVITAN, representing the . 

: . Attorney General’s office. | | | : 

- . General Office: State Office Building; Milwaukee office, 623 North _— | : 

: - Second Street; unemployment compensation division, 137 East 

Wilson Street, Madison. oe | : 

_ Publications: Biennial Report; Workmen’s Compensation Report; . 

. The Wisconsin Labor Market; Farm Labor Bulletin, reprints | - | 
. of the laws administered by the commission; safety codes on i 

| the different subjects on which the commission has. issued : 
| orders. | a , | | 

. : a HISTORY - Se 

The Industrial Commission is the labor department of the state. a 
- Since the first labor law was passed in 1867, new laws on the -— © | 

. subject have been enacted at every session of the legislature. The  __ | 
Bureau of Labor Statistics was created in 1887 to enforce all labor oe 

_ laws, but in 1911, when the Workmen’s Compensation Law was | 7 
| passed, it was replaced by the Industrial Commission. This com- a | . 

- mission is composed of three persons appointed by the Governor. 
for six-year terms, subject to confirmation by the senate. | a | 

The commission’s activities are carried out by the following | 
divisions: | | a | Be |
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Se | APPRENTICESHIP DIVISION - 

_.. The Wisconsin apprenticeship law, enacted in 1911, is designed 

to. encourage employment and training of young people in the 

| : skilled trades and to protect interests of apprentices during their 

term of training. This state considers trade training, like educa- 

. tion, a matter of public concern.» os 

A written contract is entered into between the learner and the 

employer on standard forms issued by the Industrial Commission. 

This agreement, or indenture, specifies all the conditions of the 

apprenticeship, such as term of training, schedule of processes or 

: parts of the trade to be learned, part-time school attendance, and 

a progressive wage rate. Hach such indenture is first passed upon 

and approved by the apprenticeship division before it can be con- 

sidered binding on the parties to it. Thereafter, the apprenticeship . 

division supervises the apprentice periodically and upon completion 

_ - of training issues a certificate of journeymanship to the graduate. 

Because the administration of the apprenticeship program must 

be concerned with wages, ratio, qualifications. of individual em- 

—_ ployers, related instruction, etc., the apprenticeship division con- | 

a stantly works with trade unions, employers, associations of em- 

ployers, educators, and joint apprenticeship committees. There are. 

, presently about 250 local or area committees in the state. These 

committees are composed of an equal number of employers and 

employes. In the construction trades, for example, most of the 

apprentices are indentured to these committees... To enable acquire- 
ment of diversified training and to keep apprentices steadily em- 

. ployed, these: committees assume the responsibility of transferring 

the apprentice from one employer to another during the term of | 

training. . . 

Through its apprenticeship program Wisconsin has been able 

| to keep pace with the greatly increased demands for skilled work- | 

. men. | | yo | | 

| EMPLOYMENT SERVICE | 

. The purpose of the employment service is to facilitate full em- 

| ployment and to promote employment stability in communities 

throughout the state, as well as to administer the ‘“‘work test’’ to 

| claimants for unemployment compensation. | | 

By applying the principles of a ‘‘six point program’’, which in- 
cludes the placement of job seekers, special services to veterans, 

employment counseling and selective placement, labor market in- 

formation, industrial services, and cooperation with local groups, 
the employment service gears its activities to the needs of workers, 

employers, and the community. At the present time the Industrial 

Commission maintains 26 district employment service offices in 

SO | as many of the state’s key cities. Over 100 other Wisconsin com- 

: munities are extended a part-time employment service through the 

itinerant service program. :
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Key operating divisions of the employment service include: the. | | 

farm placement section which is responsible for the recruitment | 

and placement of year-round farm workers and seasonal agricultural . | | 

and food-processing workers. In connection with this activity, this | 

section publishes a weekly farm labor bulletin and a bi-weekly — : 
inventory of farm job openings. The farm placement section is also  —-—C™ | 

- responsible for the approval and certification of out-of-state migra- 

| tory and foreign workers. The teachers’ placement section, since its | 

inception in 1934, has steadily increased its referral and placement 

-- gervice to members of the teaching profession, school boards, and | 
hiring principals and superintendents. The technical services section a 

| provides such specialized employer and job applicant service as 

testing, job analysis, counseling, and labor market information. 

| . FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES , 

The Wisconsin Fair Employment Act was enacted by the 1945 — : 

| Legislature and became effective on July 25 of that year. It is © 

administered by the Industrial Commission which established the | | 

. fair employment division in Milwaukee for that purpose. oe 

The act is aimed at eliminating ‘‘discrimination because of race, | 

color, creed, national origin or ancestry, by an employer individually, 

or in concert with others, against any employe or any applicant | | 

for employment, in regard to his hire, tenure or term, condition | , 

or privilege of employment, and by any labor organization against 

any member or applicant for membership .. .” . 

By virtue of the Fair Employment Act, the Industrial Commis- 

sion is empowered to receive and investigate alleged complaints | | 

of discrimination in employment on account of race, creed, color, : 
. national origin, or ancestry, and in this connection has the right. : 

to hold hearings, subpoena witnesses, take testimony, and give — 

publicity to its findings. | | | 
The act also provides for the appointment of a seven-member > 

advisory committee to which the Industrial Commission may refer — oo 
for “study and advice on any matter relating to fair employment.’” 7 

_ In addition, the advisory committee ‘shall give consideration te. | 
the practical operation and application” of the fair employment. . 

chapter, ‘‘and may report to the proper legislative committee its . | 

view on any pending bill relating to the subject .. .’” The seven 7 

. members are subject to appointment by the Governor. The term . | 
| of members is three years. _ | | So ce 

| SAFETY AND SANITATION , 

_ This division enforces all regulations pertaining to safety and | 
sanitation in places of employment and public buildings, such as 

| factories, mercantile establishments, schools, theaters, and assembly | 

halls, apartments and hotels, as well as in mines, quarries, and | co 
similar places. The statutes do not prescribe in detail the safety . a 
requirements but merely provide that all employers and all owners .
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. of public buildings shall provide places that are safe for employes | 

a and frequenters. It is the duty of the Industrial Commission to | 
determine what is safe and with that purpose in mind it has 

| - adopted approximately 1,400 regulations. These regulations were © 

, drafted by advisory committees consisting of representatives of 

employers, labor, insurance carriers, the public, and other interested 

- organizations. a oo 

7 -  S§TATISTICAL DEPARTMENT | . 

Through its statistical department the Industrial Commission 

. collects, analyzes, and publishes statistics relating to industrial 

: , conditions, including statistics on employment, industrial accidents, | 

and child labor. Index numbers of the volume of employment and 

pay rolls are compiled monthly from reports voluntarily made by 

many employers, which are the best gauge of industrial conditions 

. . obtainable. - a 

| UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION 

oe Wisconsin enacted its pioneer unemployment compensation law 

| in January 1932 —~- three years earlier than any other state. . 

The present law covers 22,000 employers of six or more persons, | 

. . and about 800,000 workers. Contributions have been paid by cov- 

ered employers since July 1934. Unemployment benefits have been | 

- paid to eligible workers since August 1936. Through September 

1951, benefit payments had totalled $87,000,000. 

To secure benefits under the law, each unemployed worker must 

register for work and report weekly at a public employment office. 

Benefits due under the law, for weeks of unemployment, are paid. | 

by check, mailed to the worker at his home address. Each unem- 

ployed worker’s weekly benefit is based on his own average weekly 

wage. The resulting weekly payments for total unemployment 

range from $9 to $30. How long a worker may draw benefits de- 

pends on how long he has recently worked in ‘‘covered’’ employ- 

ment. Based on 38 or more weeks. of covered employment within 

the past year, he may draw up. to 26% weeks of benefits, if he 

stays jobless and eligible. ; 

Each employer’s contributions are credited to his separate account _ 

in the state’s unemployment reserve fund. Under Wisconsin’s 

| experience rating system, each employer’s contribution rate depends 

on his own experience, as shown by the contributions credited and 

the benefits charged to his separate account. Steadier employment 

| - means lower contribution rates. a a 

Wisconsin’s unemployment fund as of September 30, 1951 amount- 

| . ed to $234,000,000. By state and federal law, this fund can be 
. | used for only one purpose — to pay unemployment benefits to Wis- 

-consin workers. | 

. The Industrial Commission’s expenses in administering the state 

law (collecting contributions, receiving claims at employment of-
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fices, and paying benefits) are financed separately, from federal 

a funds granted under the Social Security Act. a , | a 
- Wisconsin’s advisory committee on unemployment compensation | , ; 

assists the Industrial Commission in administering and carrying out : 

| the purposes of the unemployment compensation law. | . ' | 

WOMAN AND CHILD LABOR; WAGE COLLECTION - | 

_ This division administers eight laws which affect employment of 

-' men, women, and children. They are: | : 
'. Woman’s hours, minimum wage, home work, one day of rest in ~ 

seven, child labor, street trades, wage payment and collection, and = , 

7 private employment agency laws. oe | | | 
- The woman’s hours law regulates the hours of work in the places | . 

of employment named in the law; namely, manufacturers, mechan- | 

: ical or mercantile establishments, beauty parlors, laundries, restau- | 

rants, confectionery stores, telegraph or telephone offices or | 

exchanges, express or transportation establishments, and hotels. In — 

_ places of employment not named, the hours of labor of women 18 | 

years of age or over are not regulated. a | | 
The minimum wage law makes it the responsibility of the com- | 

mission to determine, fix, and enforce wage rates payable to women | 
_ and minors which are not less than a living wage. The last minimum ~ | 

wage order which became effective February 10, 1947 set the fol- _ : 
lowing rates: 7 4 SO : | | 
In cities and villages with a population of — | | 

3,500 OF MOTE ....cicececscsssssssssessscecetsesssecsesssstestsetetetstesdsescsesesee. 45@ 
| In cities and villages with a population of : | 

1,000 or more but less than 3,500 wc 40¢ a 
_ Elsewhere in the state occ B8¢ | | 

. The home work law provides that a permit to engage in home 
- work manufacture shall be secured from the Industrial Commis- oO 

| sion. 7 . : | a 

The one day of rest in’ seven law provides that employes of 
_. factories and mercantile establishments with exceptions named in : 

the law shall receive at least 24 consecutive hours of rest in every | oe 
seven consecutive days. : _— 7 

' The child labor law requires permits for the employment of : | 
minors under 18 years of age except in agricultural pursuits and | 
work usual to the home of the employer during vacations and out- oo 
side the hours during which the full-time schools are in session. . 
‘The law fixes a minimum age of 14 years for gainful employment, — _ : 
regulates hours of work, and lists the employments and places of | | 

| _ employment deemed to be dangerous or prejudicial to the life, | - 
| health, safety, or welfare of minors or females under the ages > a 

specified. a | : | . 

The street trades law which regulates the employment of minors _ | | 
| | in the distribution of newspapers, magazines, periodicals, and other . | 

| street trades work fixes the minimum ages of employment at 13.
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‘years for boys and 18 years for girls. During the war emergency . 

permits may be issued for boys 12 years of age in. house to: house | 

| ‘street trades in residential areas. Oo | | 

In its administration of the child labor and street trades laws 

the commission has designated approximately 47 5 permit officers 

| to assist in the issuance of permits. Permit officers are located in 

. cities and villages having a population of 1,000 or more and in | 

less populous communities which offer employment opportunities 

| | to minors. ee | 

. Under the wage payment and collection law the commission may . 

- investigate and attempt to adjust wage controversies between em- 

ployers and employes if the work was performed for a person, firm, 

_ or corporation engaged in enterprise or business for pecuniary profit 

| with specified exemptions and if the claims are not in excess of $100. 

_. Before engaging in the business of an employment agent the | 

person, firm, corporation, or association is required to obtain a 

Jicense from the Industrial Commission. : : | 

So - WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION | | | 

The Workmen’s Compensation Act provides for payment of com- 

-pensation and for all necessary medical treatment to injured em- 

ployes of employers subject to the compensation act, also for — 

compensation to dependents of employes whose injuries result in 

deaths. During the year ended June 30, 1950, 54,000 industrial . 

accidents and diseases were reported, of which 50,000 were found 

| to call for payment of compensation over and above medical benefits. 

In about 90 percent of these cases payments were made without 

| ‘formal order of the commission. In about 10 percent, which involved 

. ‘more than one-half the total benefits paid during the year, the 

commission made formal order, either upon agreement of the 

parties or following hearing. Hearings are held in or near places 

where accidents occur or where the injured person resides. These 

hearings are conducted by examiners of the commission who draw 

orders, from which appeal may be taken to the commission as a 

body. | 

The advisory committee on workmen’s compensation legislation | 

: ‘advises with the commission on legislation affecting the workmen’s 

compensation law. The committee consists of representatives of 

labor, employers, compensation insurance groups, and the public. 

It is appointed by the Industrial Commission and meets upon call 

of the commission. _ - 

| - WISCONSIN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY | 

| : Board of Regents: Joun P. Lacks, president ; Mrs. AuGUSTA V. KUSTER; 

. - -. GrorGE E. WATSON. oo an 

President: Mitton A. MELCHER. . .
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, Location: Platteville. - | SO | a 

- Publications: Bulletin of the Wisconsin Institute of Technology. | 

oO The Wisconsin Institute of Technology was established by act 

of the legislature of 1907 as a mining trade school with a two-year | | 

. course of instruction. The course was increased in length and scope | | 

| in 1915 and again in 1939. | | | - | | 

| Control and management of the institute is in a board of regents. : 

| The board consists of three members, two residents of the mining 

district in the southwestern part of the state, appointed by the , 

Governor; and the State Superintendent of Public Instruction, ev 

officio. The appointments are for terms of four years; one each in - 

alternate bienniums. es | 

The functions of the Institute of Technology as given in the | 

| statutes are twofold: to train students in practical and theoretical 

. general engineering; and to collect, maintain, and classify a com- 

‘plete collection of the minerals of the lead and zine region of Wis- oe 

| consin. ee a, | : | i 

COURSES OF STUDY | 

The statutes provide that courses of instruction shall be three 

and four years. The three-year curricula in mining and highway | 

- engineering are available to both high school and non-high school | 

| graduates. A diploma is the present certificate awarded upon com- | 

pletion of either. of these courses. The four-year curricula are re- . 

 - stricted to. graduates of high schools or equivalents. A Bachelor | 

| of Science degree is conferred upon a student who meets the require- | 

ments of the four-year courses in mining or civil engineering. The | 

four-year courses conform to the requirements of most university | a | 

curricula for parallel work. A student who completes one or two . | 

| years of the four-year curriculum may transfer to another school . 

Oo to obtain his degree; or, if he desires he may have his credits | 

. transferred to another branch of engineering. The expansion of | 

the curricula to four years was completed in the fall of 1951. The . 

first degrees were granted in May 1952. ce 

a |... ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS _ a 

Admission of both high school graduates and those who are not —_ 

high school graduates is permitted. In general, a high school gradu- © . | 

| ate is given college credits which are. acceptable toward require- : | 

ments for a degree if such credits are of “Cc” grade or higher. A 

~ non-high school graduate is given credit equivalents which are not | 

| acceptable toward requirements for a degree. Much of the work | 
| completed by a non-high school graduate may later become ac- | | 

ceptable for college credit if his high school requirements or . 

equivalents are satisfied. To facilitate such matters, each student | 
is assigned to a faculty advisor who acts as his counselor during 7 | 

oo his attendance. = © | oe ae | . |
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| EVALUATION OF CREDITS FOR VETERANS | 

| Veterans who are high school graduates are given credit for . 

- college work completed before their entrance into the armed service. . 

In recognition of the completion of basic training in the armed 

' service, six semester hours of credit are granted. These credits may 

| be applied as elective courses only. . 

Appropriate credit is granted for college courses pursued by the . 

veteran while in service. ‘‘A Guide to the Evaluation of Educational . 

Experiences in the Armed Services’? by the American Council’ on . 

Education is used as a guide in this matter. The veteran may 

choose either the blanket six credits, or the evaluated credits, but 
‘in no event both of them. : 

os - COLLEGE YEAR | 7 7 

| The Wisconsin Institute of Technology year consists of two. 

semesters of 18 weeks each. There are six instruction days per 

week. Because of the specialization not very much flexibility is | 

permitted; hence the average academic load is 17 to 19 credit 

oe hours per semester. , | oe 

a TUITION AND FEES) oo 

No student who has been a resident of the state for one year next 

. preceding his admission to the school is required to pay tuition. The 

tuition for students who are not residents has been fixed at $60 per 

term. All students pay nominal laboratory fees and a $5 matricula- | 

tion fee. _ - a 

_ INSURANCE DEPARTMENT | | 

Commissioner of Insurance: JOHN R. LANGE. | . _ 

Office: State Capitol. . Oo . oo 

Publications: Annual reports; insurance laws. ae | 

For eight years following the beginning of the Insurance Depart- | 

ment in 1870, the Secretary of State was ex officio Insurance Com- > 

| missioner. From 1878 until 1911 the commissioner was an elective . 
officer. Since that time he has been appointed by the Governor for 

| a four-year term, subject to confirmation by the senate. 

| a The Insurance Department administers the laws relating to fire, 

marine, life, disability, liability, steam boiler, fidelity, title, credit, | 

burglary, plate glass, sprinkler leakage, elevator, livestock, auto- 

.. mobile, workmen’s compensation, medical payments, and other | 

casualty insurance, which comprise the 18 forms recognized by 

the Wisconsin Statutes. | | . 

In 1951 there were 280 Wisconsin companies licensed. A pro- 

gram of examining these companies every three years has been |
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_ established. Also 478 foreign companies were licensed to do busi- a | 
_ ness in this state during the year 1951. Special examinations of 

. @ither foreign or domestic companies may be made whenever the 

7 commissioner deems it advisable. oo - a | 

All companies file annual statements which are examined in _ 

detail prior to licensing or relicensing. When a foreign company 

- has been determined unsound or has violated any laws of the So 

_ state its license can be revoked by the commissioner, and if a similar 

—_ -gituation arises in regard to a domestic company, proceedings may | 

_ be started to take over its business. | : =. : | 
. | All insurance policy forms used in the state and the methods. | 

. for computing reserve liabilities must be approved by the commis- a 

sioner. The department licenses rating bureaus, insurance adjusters, © | 

| and resident and nonresident, agents numbering over 60,000. 

: Approximately $5,306,000 in fees, insurance taxes, and fire depart- 

- ment dues are collected each year. The fire department dues which | 

7 amount to more than $490,000 a year are distributed to cities, BC 

towns, and villages for the support of their fire departments. The | | , 

- department may investigate, either on complaint or its own initiative, 

_to determine whether the insurance laws are being complied with; 

| and it may revise rates, rules, and classifications, if they are | 
unreasonable or discriminatory. © | , Oo : 

a The State Insurance Fund established in 1903 and the State Life a 
Fund established in 1911 are managed and operated by the Insur- 

ance Department. The State Insurance Fund insures state-owned 
property and that of political subdivisions of the state which wish — , 

to insure with it. The State Life Fund insures citizens of Wis- 

consin after satisfactory evidence of insurability is furnished. | - 

In 1911 the Commissioner of Insurance was also made ex officio — oe 

: State Fire Marshal, and at the present time the staff consists of 

seven deputy fire marshals who are located in various districts | 

throughout the state. The duties of the deputies are to investigate 

fires of suspicious origin, to assist in the apprehension and prosecu- | | 

-. tion of arson cases, and to collect statistics on fire losses. . 

- In 1933 a law was passed abolishing the Compensation Board 

and its functions were transferred to the Insurance Department. - oe 

These added duties include the establishment of minimum rates | | 
for all classes of compensation risks, investigation as to the solvency | | 

of all companies in this field, and prevention of discrimination 

‘between employers through checking all inspection reports and rates | oe 

upon individual risks which the companies must: file with the de- oo | , 

| partment... The commissioner consults with the Industrial Commis- a 

sion but the legal responsibility in the discharge of his duties = | 
remains with him. = , a a 

To conform to the provisions of Public Law No. 15 as passed by a - 

- Congress on March 9,.1945, the 1947 Legislature enacted legisla- | 

tion which requires the Commissioner of Insurance to regulate rates 

for fire and casualty insurance to the end that they shall not be Se
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excessive, inadequate, or unfairly discriminatory. A fair trade . 

practices act was also enacted by the 1947 Legislature which is 

7 applicable to the insurance business transacted in this state. 

: A law passed by the 1949 Legislature which became effective on 

Oo May 1, 1950 provides that new life insurance agents must pass a 

| written examination. A law passed in 1951 provides that after 

November 1, 1951 fire and casualty agents of all such companies . 

except town mutuals shall be required to hold a license issued by 

the Commissioner of Insurance. Previously they held only a certif- 

_. icate of authority issued by the appointing company and representa- . 

| tives of mutual companies organized in Wisconsin were exempt 

from even this requirement. | : . a 

COMMISSION ON INTERSTATE COOPERATION = 

Members: SENATORS FRANK E. PANZER, chairman; WARREN P. KNOWLES; . 

J. HARL LEVERICH; ASSEMBLYMEN ORA R. RICE, vice chairman; FRANK 

. - N. GRAASS;. ALFRED R. LUDVIGSEN; M. G. ToEPEL, Legislative Ref- 

erence Library; WILLIAM H. Younc, Executive Office; M. W. 

_ TORKELSON, Bureau of Engineering; GOVERNOR WALTER J. KOHLER, 

JR., ex officio. 

Office: State Office Building. a 

‘Publications: None. | 

_ The Commission on Interstate Cooperation was created by Chapter — 

| 273, Laws of 1937. It consists of three senators and three assem- 

blymen appointed as are standing committees of the respective 

OO houses, at the beginning of each legislative session, and three state . 

officials designated by the Governor. The Governor serves as an | 

| ex officio and nonvoting member. The functions of the commission 

are to carry forward the participation of this state as a member of 

the Council of State Governments; to encourage and assist the legis- 

lative, executive, administrative, and judicial officers and employes 

of the state to develop and maintain friendly relations with officials 

and employes of other states, the federal government, and local > . 

| oo units of government; to promote cooperation between this state and 

other units of government in various ways specified in the statutes: . 

all with a view of enabling this state to do its proper part in forming 

amore perfect union among the various governments in the Union. 

The commission has an annual appropriation of $10,500 for the 

~- execution of its functions. | | . 

Chapter 387, Laws of 1951, created within the commission a 

- committee of two members, one an Indian, to represent the state 

on the Governor’s Interstate Indian Council. |
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oe STATE OF WISCONSIN INVESTMENT BOARD | — 

Members: WALTER J. KoHLER, JR., chairman; STANLEY L. REWEY,,. vice . 

chairman; BE. C. GIESSEL, director of budget and accounts, ez officio ; oo 

FRANK M. GRANER; Epwarp Hamivron; J. C. HowpLe; FREDERICK | 

ON. MacMitrrn. : | | oO _ 
| State Investment Commission: ALBERT TRATHEN, chairman; CHARLES . 

| | F. JACOBSON, JR., vice. chairman; JoHN C. Lops, secretary. Se 

Office: State Capitol. | | 7 

: Publications: None. _ | - 

Prior to 1951 the investment of most state funds and trust funds 

rested in the hands of the Annuity and Investment Board which | 

also administered the teachers’ retirement system. By Chapter 511, | | 

| Laws of 1951 the legislature abolished the Annuity and Investment . 
Board and divided its functions between two agencies. The admin- 

_ istration of the teachers’ retirement system was assigned to the | | 
State Retirement System Administration Board which thus acquired - 

| much the same position regarding the operation of the teachers’ 

retirement system as the Wisconsin Retirement Fund occupies in . | 

the operation of the several public employes’ retirement systems. 

- -'The investment function was assigned to a newly-created State of - 
_ Wisconsin Investment Board. , OC | 

. The Investment Board is a part time policy-making body composed Se 
of the Governor as ex officio chairman, the director of the budget 

oo as an ex officio member, and five members appointed by the Gov- 

a ernor with the advice and consent of the senate for terms of six. 

years. Of these, one shall be an active teacher in the state school __ | , 
system and a member or former member of the state retirement  _ 

. system, one shall be a participating employe or former participating . 

| - employe under the Wisconsin Retirement Fund, and the other three SO 

shall be persons with at least 10 years experience in making invest- - 

_ ments. The State Treasurer is ex officio treasurer of the board. oe | : 
| The principal duty of the Investment Board is to invest the | 

balances of the various funds of the state other than those under . 
the control of the Commissioners of Public Lands and the regents | 

of the university, in authorized securities and to dispose of and re- . 

invest when, in the judgment of the board,.it is in the best interests 

of the funds to do so. In addition to the funds of the teachers’ oo 

| retirement system and the Wisconsin Retirement Fund, it has the 

duty of investing some 24 other state funds including the life fund, ae 

the state insurance fund, postwar rehabilitation trust fund, post- |. | 

war construction and improvement fund, general fund, conserva- 

~ tion fund, and others. As of August 1, 1951 the total investments - | 

under the control of the board was $347,000,000. | 
The Investment Board has also assumed the duties of the Board 

. of Deposits of Wisconsin which was abolished by Chapter 511, Laws . 

of 1951. All.governmental units in the state are required to pay 7
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| quarterly fees to the state deposit funds, based on the average -_ 

| deposits in banks, at the rate of one-tenth of one percent, fixed by | 

the Investment Board, provided that such part of each deposit | 
which is insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation shall 

. be exempt from any payment. In return the state deposit fund is to 

. reimburse the governmental units for losses resulting from bank 

failures. About five million dollars are now in the fund. 

oo. Under the Investment Board is the State Investment Commission, . 

made up of three members selected by the board from the classified 

| service with a two-year probationary period. The executive and 

administrative functions of the Investment Board are vested in 
7 this commission. | | . . 

- FREE LIBRARY COMMISSION 

Commissioners:. Joun R. Barton, chairman; Criirrorp L. Lorp, vice | 

chairman; HiInpA CAVANAUGH; EDWIN B. FreD; LAuRA M, KLINE-— 

7 FELTER; HLLA M. VESLAK; GEORGE HE. WATSON. 

Secretary: WALTER S. BoTsFoRD. 

Legislative Reference Library: Marinus G. ToEPEL, chief. | a 

. Traveling Library and Extension: ORRILLA T. BLACKSHEAR; ELIZABETH a 

| BuRR; ANNE FARRINGTON; HELEN KREMER. | 

Secretary’s office and Legislative Reference Library: State Capitol ; | | 
Traveling Library and Extension Department: State Office 

| | Building. | 7 | 

Publications: Wisconsin Library Bulletin (bi-monthly); Book lists 

and manuals; Wisconsin Legislative Newsletter; intermittent _ . 

research and informational bulletins. . . 

; History and Administration | - | 

The Free Library Commission was organized in. 1895 to assist in 

. the development of local libraries. It offers direct service from 

its Traveling Library and Legislative Reference Library. The com- 

mission sends expert librarians to advise with the city, village, and 

| county librarians, provides assistance to legislators and others who 

. wish to draft bills or study legislative problems, and sends books 

* and other library materials to libraries, schools, communities, and © 

to individuals without local library service. In addition the com- 

mission organized and operated the university library school until .- 

| 1939, and since 1950 has assisted the university in the development 

of library training in university extension centers. 

In order to provide the best type of planning the commission . 

. is composed of the president of the university or his designated 

- representative, Lorentz H. Adolfson, the director of the Historical 7 

Society, the Superintendent of Public Instruction, and four other 

. leaders appointed for five years by the Governor. Terms of ap-
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| pointed commissioners overlap so that policy may have continuity. . . 

The commission employs a permanent secretary who is administrator — : 

of the department. oe 7 - , 

| Development of. Library Service | oe 

Through assistance of the commission and its staff the number © | 

of public libraries has grown from‘28 in 1895 to over 300 in 1951. | | 
-. Despite this growth there are approximately 760,000 rural.residents | | 

. who have no access to public libraries. It is for this reason that : | 

| the legislature set aside funds for three years so that the commis- 

~ . gion could provide a demonstration of rural library service. Door : 

and Kewaunee Counties agreed to share the costs, and in 1950 the 

| library was established to give service to all residents of the two 

counties. As library costs for this county service are about the | : 

: same as library costs in most cities, many other counties have / 

expressed interest in the demonstration that has proven much to 

7 those interested in rural library development. — | | . 

, - Traveling Library and Extension Department . 

| _ Library. The library was organized to supply the books and . 

- other library materials to residents who had inadequate library _ | | 

service, and to supplement the small book collections found in many | o 

| village and school libraries. In addition it is asked to answer 

- thousands of reference questions whose answers lie in the excellent - 

= book collections at the traveling library, the historical library, and | : | 
the university library. Today books are sent for long-term loans © . =. 

to hundreds of small schools, libraries, and to community groups, 

| and additional thousands of books are sent by parcel post to individ- — 

uals. Foreign language books are purchased for many immigrant. . 

_ groups and individuals, and the commission works closely with the - 

Governor’s Committee on Resettlement of Displaced Persons in 

planning purchase and circulation. In the past year the library a 

served 500 schools, 150 libraries, 175 community groups, and many _ | 
- thousands of borrowers from a library collection of 125,000 books. © . 7 

Extension The term refers to the fact that the. commission | 

extends its plans and its policies directly to librarians and their | 

boards, and to city, town, and village officials, to the supervisors 

- of county boards, and to the thousands of others who are inter-. 

ested in public library development. The extension staff consists a - 

of skilled librarians who advise with these people on their library _ - 

plans, and further assist by giving technical advice to librarians. | , 

: | The Legislative Reference Library : | . _ 

Organized in 1901 at the suggestion of Mr. Frank Hutchins, then — : : 
secretary of the commission, the Wisconsin Legislative Reference | 
Library, under the leadership of its first chief, Charles McCarthy, oe 

| developed a nationwide reputation for a major contribution to the oe 

science of government. The concept of service initiated by Mc- 
Carthy and continued by his successors is well expressed in the fol- / .
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| lowing quotation contained in a plaque in the assembly chamber 

honoring McCarthy: ‘...The kindly people of the state stretched 

| out welcoming hands and gave me a man’s work to do.” In com- . 

| memoration of the fiftieth anniversary of the establishment of this , 

| agency, the National Legislative Services Conference was held in 

Madison in 1951. 

The reference library performs four major services for legis- 

| lators, administrative departments, citizens of the state, and others. 

It maintains a working library of approximately 80,000 items and | 

| a collection of more than 100,000 clippings on matters of state and 

local concern regarding Wisconsin and other states. Organized 

under a variation of the Dewey Decimal System, an abnormally 

. detailed breakdown of classification is provided in order that some 

information on most subjects may be found quickly. The materials 

collected may be used in the library or generally may be borrowed 

. - for limited periods of time. —_ 

In order to sift the mass of information and bring the facts into 

short, readable accounts, a research staff is maintained. Ap- 

. proximately 100 formal requests are processed each month by this | 

-. staff. 9 | : . 

Throughout the year and especially during legislative sessions 

a free confidential bill drafting service by qualified lawyers is 

provided for legislators, legislative committees, the Legislative 

Council, administrative departments and, upon the request of legis- 

lators, for others. The overwhelming proportion of proposals intro- 

duced in each session of the legislature are drafted or checked by 

| these men. LO 

| Biennially the library edits the Wisconsin Blue Book which. 

provides a well-rounded picture of the agencies and activities of 

Wisconsin state and local government. Approximately 45,000 copies 

of this book are published and distributed by the Bureau of Pur- 
7 chases in accordance with provisions of the statutes. 

| The chief of the library is designated by statute along with the 
Revisor of Statutes to represent the state in the National Conference 

of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws and he is an appointed 

OS member of the Commission on Interstate Cooperation. 

a ; -. STATE LIBRARY _ 

_ - Board of Trustees: Grover L. BRroaproot, TIMOTHY BROWN, GEORGE 

CurRI£E, Epwarp T. FAIRCHILD, OSCAR M. Fritz, EDwWarp J. GEHL, 

a JoHN BH. Martin, Justices of the Supreme court, ex officio; VERNON 

. oo W. Tuomson, Attorney General, ex officio. . 

| State Librarian: GILSON G. GLASIER. 

| Assistant: Epwin C. JENSEN. | | 

: Location: State Capitol. — ° - 

. Publications: None. |
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| The State Library is the oldest state institution, dating from | | 

the act of Congress which organized the territory of Wisconsin in 

1836. Until 1876 the librarian was appointed by the Governor. 

| Since then the State Library .has been under the control of a © 

| board of trustees consisting of the Justices of the Supreme Court © 

and the Attorney General. The trustees select the state librarian, 
the administrative head of the library, and the library staff. | 

The State Library is often referred to as the ‘law library,” 

because its collection consists mainly of legal publications. Even — 

from the beginning and especially since 1876, it has specialized in — . 

the acquisition of law books, leaving the general field of knowledge _— 

: to other state-supported libraries, such as the historical and the — 

legislative reference libraries. | , 

Because of its early beginning, the State Library is especially | 

rich in early English and American court reports, session laws, . | 

statutes, legal treatises, and periodicals. This material has. been a 

- carefully added to and brought down to date so that the library 7 
-is now reputed to be one of the most complete law libraries in the 

Middle West. It consists of about 110,000 volumes. — | : a . 

The collection includes not only the original court reports of all a 

| - states and territories in the United States but also the complete set | 
of the so-called ‘“‘Reporter System” with accompanying digests and 

indexes. More recently, the library is subscribing for many of the | | 

so-called “loose leaf: services’? covering some of the more important 

new developments in law, such as taxation, labor, administrative © | 
— law, ete. a Bn me So | 

: _ The collection of session laws and statutes extends not only to _ | 

a the United States and England but covers also the Canadian and | 

-Australian federal and provincial reports and some of the South 

a African provinces. | | 

- In addition it has a large collection of documentary material | 

acquired by exchange with other state libraries over a period of | | 

many years. It is essentially a reference library of law. It is used : 

very largely by the Justices of the Supreme Court, the Attorney 

: General and his assistants, judges of the lower courts; attorneys - 

| throughout the state when in Madison; and to a lesser degree by a 

state departments, and to some extent by the public. Its books are | 

| loaned and circulated only within the state departments at Madison. 

Its facilities are, of course, freely open to members of the legis- oe 

lature including the privilege of borrowing. . oe oo 

~~ MOTOR VEHICLE DEPARTMENT , | 

Commissioner: B. L. Marcus. | | , So 

7 Registration and Licensing Division: MELVIN O. LARSON, director. — a 

| Inspection and Enforcement Division: (vacancy), — 

Highway Safety Promotion Division: R. C. SaLissury, director. oe
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| General Office: State Office Building, Madison; branch office: 
Milwaukee. SO 

Publications: Wisconsin Motor Vehicle Laws, Motor Vehicle Reg- 

istration Lists; Official Motor Vehicle Department Bulletin, 

| | (monthly) ; Wisconsin’s Manual for Motorists; Official Manual 
, — Wisconsin School Safety Patrols; Examiners Newsletter: 

Examiners Manual; Motor Vehicle Lighting Law: Required 
Signals for Turning and Stopping Motor Vehicles: Wisconsin | 

oe School Bus Regulations; Wisconsin Accident Facts (annual) ; 
a Wisconsin Motor Vehicle Traffic Fatalities, (monthly); Driver 

. Education Procedure: Man and the Motor Car (Wisconsin 

- edition); Step by Step; Bicyclists’ Handbook; Traffic Quiz; 
Winter Driving Facts: Facts About Your License to Drive ; Your 

Driving Record; A Digest of the Motor Vehicle Safety Respon- | 

sibility Law; Wisconsin’s Catalogue of Traffic safety Films; 

Two Rules for Turning; Law Breakers are Accident Makers; A 

| ° Report to Industry: Justice for All; Driver Education, (peri- 
. Odic); Wisconsin Bicycle Facts; A Railroad Grade Crossing 

| Accident Study, 1945-1950; Wisconsin Motor: Vehicle Fleet 
Safety, (quarterly). - | 

Oo HISTORY AND ADMINISTRATION | | 

a - The Motor Vehicle Department was created in 1939 and integrated a 
certain functions of these five departments: Highway Commission, 

| Industrial Commission, state inspection bureau, Public Service Com- 
mission, and Secretary of State. Oo | | 

The department has three administrative divisions: registration 

and licensing; inspection and enforcement, and highway safety pro- 

motion. a | - 

| 7 -REGISTRATION AND LICENSING | | 

The registration and licensing division registers all motor vehicles | 

oe - in Wisconsin, issues certificates of title to owners of vehicles, issues 
: automobile dealers’ and salesmen’s licenses, issues motor carrier 

- permits, and collects taxes imposed on motor carriers. | 
. In the fiscal year ending July 1951, Wisconsin had 1,273,042 

: registered vehicles. Drivers’ licenses issued totaled 562,315. In 
the single fiscal year, licenses were issued to 2,890 auto dealers and . 

8,663 auto salesmen. Special peddler licenses were granted to 1,176 

persons in connection with traveling circuses, carnivals, and shows. | 

| Gross receipts for the fiscal year 1950-1951 were $28,076,558.72. 

. Department operating costs required only six and one-half percent 

of the moneys taken in. The great bulk of revenues goes to the 

. state highway fund for purpose of highway construction and 

| maintenance. a | oe
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| Motor Vehicle Licenses . So 

a The 1945, Legislature authorized a staggered system of monthly 

. automobile registration whereby approximately 1/12 of the licenses © oO - 

become due each month. This sytem has received favorable com- 

ment from other states and Missouri and Oregon have adopted ae Oo 

similar plans. Beginning in January 1952 two license plates will So 
| be issued annually to each motor vehicle owner unless the Emer- | | 

| gency Board determines that the issuance of annual plates would 7 : 

| be affected by a shortage of metal in a national emergency. If a 

a shortage of materials does occur, the present system of providing 

a yearly insert tag may be used. Passenger vehicle plates remain _ . 

with the owner, not the car. When a different car is procured, the | | 
. owner transfers the plates to the new car and has his registration | 

transferred. When plates become illegible through mutilation or © | | 
age or are lost, duplicate plates may .be obtained for a fee of one | | 

dollar. — | | | 7 : 
a A triangular plate attachment with the wording, ‘Disabled | - 

, Veteran’’, is obtainable from the department without cost by veterans , 

who qualify under a state law allowing them special parking | So 

privileges. The yellow-and-black tab is limited to veterans who are 

paraplegics, who have lost a limb, or who have less than 20/200. . 

| visual acuity. : : | | - 
‘Chapter 80, Laws of 1951, provides that beginning January 1, 

1952 in addition to an annual issue, a new form of license plate for co 

_ automobiles shall be provided. It will contain a three-letter abbre-. | 
__-viation for the month of registration, the year of registration, the 

: words Wisconsin or Wis. and America’s Dairyland, and an identify- 

ing symbol containing a one-letter prefix and a series of numbers. . 

— A law passed by the 1951 Legislatuve provides that trucks, oo | 

trailers, or semitrailers having gross weight of less than 8,000 - , 
| - pounds, and all farm trucks will be registered in January instead . 

| of July. The new law, effective January 1, 1953, will take about | 
~ . 180,000 trucks away from July registration into January registra- —— 

_ tion. About 40,000 trucks are registered on a quarterly basis, this | : 

procedure being allowed for trucks with a gross weight over 8,000 . 

| pounds. This additional service is provided for $1 per quarter a 

| which results in a saving to the owner if the vehicle is not used in a 

a quarter. About 250,000 trucks are registered each year in Wis- | 

consin. | | . a | 
-Vehicle owners are urged to make payments by check or money _—C—~=s~ | 

order, not cash. The check stub or money order receipt then is 

| evidence of payment on the part of an applicant until his registra- 

tion plates or driver’s license is received. | _ | Oo 

| oe - Drivers’ Licenses | oe | | | 

Approximately a million and a half persons in Wisconsin are | a 
licensed motor vehicle operators. Licenses are renewable once 

| every four years. Renewals are handled on a staggered basis of _ oo
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from 30 to 40 thousand per month. Applicants for a driver’s license 

must pass a four-part examination covering knowledge of traffic . 

laws, vision, ability to identify road signs, and practical drivers’ 

tests. Starting in 1951 Wisconsin’s written test included 50 ques- 

tions instead of the previous 15. Before being allowed to take a | 

written test, the applicant must read a state manual on rules of the 

road. | 

To obtain an unrestricted driver’s license, the applicant must 

possess visual acuity of 20/40. Persons who possess between 20/40 . 

and 20/100 visual acuity may be granted licenses restricted to day- 

time driving, over secondary roads or to a limited area. A check . 
7 is made to determine whether the applicant is color blind, and 

if he is, he is warned to take extra care in noting movement of | 

traffic about him. Hearing is noted as either satisfactory, fair, or 

deaf. Deaf drivers are asked to equip their vehicles with an outside 

oo rear-view mirror. 

A school bus operator, in addition to qualifying for a regular 

driver’s license, must be at least 21 years of age, of good moral | 

character, and must have the use of both hands and the foot 

normally employed for operating brake and accelerator. Wiscon- | 

| | -sin has over 3,000 school bus drivers. 

| Financial Responsibility = =~ . 

The Motor Vehicle Department administers the financial and 

safety responsibility laws, which affect motorists who lose their 

- operators’ licenses through revocation or suspension of driving 

| privileges, and drivers who have. become involved in reportable 

accidents. | : a | 

| If a driver cannot furnish a bond in the amount of damages in 

the accident or secure releases of liability from the owner of the . 

| other vehicle and all injured parties in both vehicles, he faces 

suspension of his driving privileges. The suspension remains in 

effect until he furnishes a bond or release, filing it with the Motor . 

Vehicle Department. If no legal action is begun for the collection 

of damages within one year from the date of the accident, the driver . 

| is entitled to reinstatement of his license. A reportable accident is — 
one which results in death, injury or property damage totaling | 

$100 or more. Reports must be made to local authorities and 

~ within 10 days to the state on forms which may be obtained from | 

insurance agencies, and local and county law enforcement officers. 

Driver record files are maintained, in which are listed court con- 

victions, revocations, suspensions, or traffic mishaps involving an 

. individual driver. Special letters are sent to drivers whose records | 

os indicate a need for warning. The commissioner is authorized to 

-  guspend licenses of those who are habitual violators. . OO 

' _ From 65 to 70 thousand conviction records annually are for- 

| warded to the department from courts in which the convictions | 

arose. More than 95,000 accident reports a year are received by |
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- the department. Approximately 15,000 drivers have their driving. : 

privileges revoked or suspended each year in Wisconsin. i | 

| , 7 INSPECTION AND ENFORCEMENT | 

The state traffic patrol is a force of 70 men charged with the oe 

task of enforcing the motor vehicle laws and regulations. An 

administrative staff at Madison handles office work required by the . a 

: patrol. Six captains are in charge of their respective districts in ~ | | 

| the state. | Oe - | | 

Twenty-five men on the patrol are assigned by law to the truck 

weighing and inspection program. School busses are annually in- 

spected by the traffic patrol for compliance with safety standards. ae 

| Pupil transportation routes are determined by the Department of | a 

Public Instruction. | . , | 

a The patrol’s radio station, WIZR, makes possible the control and oe | / 

direction of activities of the officers, whose patrol cars are equipped | 

with three-way mobile transmitter-receiver units. FM police radio © : 

transmitter stations are located at Baraboo, Delafield, Hayward, | | . 

and Tomahawk. Booster stations are established near Black River | 

| Falls, Elk Mound, and De Pere. : 7 | | 

oo - The state radio system provides communication facilities for | 

county and municipal police radio. stations, enabling local enforce- | 

| ment officers to obtain vehicle registration and driver license data | 

on short notice, day or night, from the files of the Motor Vehicle : | 

oo Department. A list of police radio stations will be found in another 

section of the Blue Book. The police radio stations in Wisconsin 

| make it possible to contact members of the traffic control for license © . 

numbers on cars, etc. Contact by radio also is possible with other oO 

states, to transmit or receive important urgent messages to or from _ a 

their state police or traffic patrol experts. | a | 

HIGHWAY SAFETY PROMOTION i 

| Information on accident reports submitted by drivers is coded 7 | | 

- and tabulated in the safety division. Monthly summaries are pre- 

. pared on fatal accidents. Annually, the division publishes Wis- | | 

consin Accident Facts, giving numerous tables of information | | 
regarding types of accidents; ages and sex of the drivers, cyclists and a 

| pedestrians involved; actions and condition of the drivers and per- _ | 

| sons on foot; time and day of occurrence; road conditions; type of _ | 

weather prevailing at time of accident, and other data. | 

Special studies are made of the various types of accidents. The > —— 

| State Highway Commission uses these accident reports for spotting 

location of accidents on county maps, so that danger points can be = a 
- noted and measures taken to improve conditions which call for : - 

engineering changes. The accident spot maps also yield informa- | 

| tion helpful for education and enforcement on a selective basis. : 

: Frequent releases are prepared for press and radio use, so that the | -
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public is constantly being informed as to the accident experience on - 
. _ our streets and highways. os ; . 

Weekly radio talks and spot announcements are prepared by the 
| division. The Milwaukee Journal’s television station, WTMJ-TV, 

utilizes safety appeals prepared by the division. Outdoor advertising . 
. operators, theater managers, safety councils and commissions, state 

trade associations, and civic groups lend their aid and assistance in 
helping conduct special emphasis programs of public safety educa- 

_ tion. Various themes are stressed, depending on the season of the - 
year, whether or not schools are in session, and for other reasons as 
the need arises. . | 

| Wisconsin as a state, and eligible cities, are enrolled in two na- 
tional safety programs. These are the Annual Inventory of Traffic 

. Safety Activities, conducted by the National Safety Council, and _ 
| the National Pedestrian Protection Contest, sponsored by the 

American Automobile Association.. Reports are studied by the head- 
quarters staffs of these two national organizations, and analyses of 

co the state-level and local-level programs are prepared for all states 
and cities in the country upon request from the proper Officials. 

, The reports cover death and injury records for the year, accident 
-.- records, school safety, public information, traffic courts, legislation, 
- law enforcement, highway engineering, and safety organization. 

. Annual awards are bestowed upon states and cities judged on the 
basis of their death and injury record and over-all safety program . 

-. report. Wisconsin and many of her cities have been honored in 
| these two national programs. | 

‘Driver education is presented as a classroom course in the 
majority of Wisconsin’s high schools.. Wisconsin has been a pioneer 
in this field. For a dozen years, the safety division of the Motor 

. Vehicle Department has worked jointly with the Department of 
| -Public Instruction in encouraging the teaching of driver education. 

, Materials for elementary and high schools are prepared and provided _ 
without cost to teachers for use in safety education. A film library 

| is maintained, allowing interested groups of persons to obtain latest 
traffic safety motion pictures on a free loan basis. 

| ~The school safety patrol program in the state is conducted in 
| cooperation with the Wisconsin Division, American Automobile 

Association, and local sponsoring groups and police and county | 
| traffic departments. About 15,000 boys and girls serve on. patrol 

duty annually. On June 1-2, 1951, the eighth Wisconsin Congress — 
a of School Safety Patrols was held at Wisconsin Dells. It attracted 

approximately 3,000 delegates. About 100 delegates from Wis- 
consin each year go to Washington, D. C., for the national gathering . 
Sponsored by the AAA. a | | 

. A motor vehicle fleet safety program is conducted by the safety 
: division, with a quarterly bulletin published listing standings of 7 

fleets in 22 business classifications. At the close of each year 
certificates of honor are awarded to winning fleets, and those drivers
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who completed the year without a mishap are entitled to no-accident | 

7 driver award cards. a " : — 
oe Only by the continued cooperation. of many persons and. groups, | 

a representing local, county, state, and national interests, can a united | 

front against the accident menace be maintained and improved 7 . 

upon, assuring citizens that traffic problems are being dealt with | | — 

soundly and wisely. Good laws, adequate enforcement, sound 

. engineering, wise school and public education, impartial traffic 

: court treatment of offenders, and good safety organization are an 

- imperative. | | | | : , 

a - WISCONSIN NATIONAL GUARD). 

: Commander in Chief: GOVERNOR WALTER J. KoHLER, JR. ~ | 

| a | The Adjutant General’s Department ——. oe - 

| The Adjutant General: Maj. Gen. RALPH J. OLSON. 7 a | . 

Assistant Adjutant General: Col. GEORGE C. SHERMAN, | | | 

Executive Office: Col. E. DEE INGOLD (currently on extended active OO 

| duty) 7 | a - 
Administrative Assistant: THor H. Hanson. an 

- | | Oe ae Quartermaster Corps oe 

Chief Quartermaster: Col. Harry .G. “WILLIAMS. a ~ | | 

a Oo Oe Medical Department — co oo 

| Chief Surgeon: Col. Marc J. Musser, Jr. , a 7 

The Adjutant General’s office: State Capitol; Chief Quartermaster’s. 
| office: Camp Douglas. : | — 

—— State Military Reservation: Camp Williams (Post Office, Camp . 

| Douglas). | | | a | | 

Publications: Biennial report; Roster of units and commissioned - 

| officers. — : So | , 

, | | | _ The National Guard. | | | | | 

: The Wisconsin National Guard came into existence in 1894. The : 

present organization functions under articles of the National De- | | 
fense Act of 1916, as amended. — | | | 

The National Guard is basically a civilian organization composed | 

| . of commissioned officers and enlisted men who volunteer to serve ot 

the State of Wisconsin and the United States during their appoint- | . 

ment or term of enlistment. Each officer and enlisted man must a | 
meet the same qualifications for membership in the National Guard _ | 

| as are required for the regular army. They are required to attend | 

_ periods of armory training one night of each week and to attend a 

15-day summer training period each year. The Federal Government . — 

is responsible for furnishing pay, uniforms, arms and equipment,
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ammunition, and summer training sites. The state furnishes armory 

facilities and personnel. The 15-day summer training camp for 

| State Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment, and the 32d . 

| Infantry Division for 1951 was held at Camp Ripley, Minnesota, 

with more than 94 percent of the current strength of those units 

in attendance. . 

| The units of the Wisconsin National Guard consist of the State . 

| Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment, the 32d Infantry Di- 

vision, the 128th Fighter Interceptor Wing, and the 128th Aircraft 

a Control and Warning Squadron. The 128th Fighter Interceptor 

Wing was inducted into federal service in the spring of 1951, and 

, the 128th Aircraft Control and Warning Squadron was inducted. 

. | | into federal service on September 1, 1951. These units are still on | 

active federal service. — 

The authorized strength of the 32d Infantry Division is 939 
officers, 164 warrant officers, and 13,703 enlisted men. The actual , 

. strength as of September 1, 1951 was 621 officers, 116 warrant 

officers, and 7,383 enlisted men. 

Although the National Guard is fundamentally a civilian and 

| | democratic military organization, its efficiency is comparable to 

that of a professional military machine. Most of its commissioned 

officers and many of the enlisted men are veterans of World War 

II. Their pride in the organization dates back to actual achieve- 

ments. The National Guard always stands ready to carry out in- 

| structions of the Governor, its commander in chief, and to fulfill . 

any duty which federal laws and Wisconsin statutes may call upon — 

it to perform. a 

Camp Williams, which is located near Camp Douglas in Juneau 

a County, is the Wisconsin military reservation. “It serves as head- 

quarters for the Chief Quartermaster, and as the summer training . 

ground for the National Guard. Camp McCoy, near Sparta, and 

, . Truax Field, near Madison, are bases for the U. S. Army and the 

U. S. Army Air Force, respectively. | | : 

| | The Adjutant General 

The Adjutant General is chief of the military staff of the Gov- 
| _ernor and commanding officer of the military and naval forces of 

the state. These include the National Guard, the naval militia, and 

when the National Guard is called into federal service, the State 

Guard. The Adjutant General keeps the military records of the 

state. Through the Chief Quartermaster, the Adjutant General has | 

| charge and control of all armories provided for National Guard use 
and of all military supplies and equipment. 

The Adjutant General is responsible for meeting emergencies | 

when the National Guard is called into service by the Governor in 

case of war, riot, or .great public. calamity. He is an ex officio . 

7 member of the Armory Board which is in charge of the construction , 

. and acquisition of armories. . .
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-- : NATURAL RESOURCES COMMITTEE OF | | 

| os STATE AGENCIES . - 

| Members: GovERNOR WALTER J. KoHLER, ex officio, chairman; HRNEST . 

| F, Swirt, Conservation Commission, vice chairman; M. W. ToRKEL- | 

| son, Bureau of Engineering, secretary; E. C. Wiucox and E. L. | : 

| | CHAMBERS, Department of Agriculture; VERNoNn W. THOMSON, At- | 

torney General; GEORGE W. SPRECHER, Conservation Commission ; oe 

O. J. Murcer, Board of Health; Senator Gorpon A. Buporz and 

ASSEMBLYMAN HARVEY R. ABRAHAM, Legislative Council; GEORGE . 

P. STEINMETZ and WARREN OAKEY, Public Service Commission; 

a Harry M. Scuuyter, State Soil Conservation Committee; VICE 

_ PRESIDENT IRA L. BALDWIN and Pror. RAYMOND J. PENN, University 

of Wisconsin, mo . . : 

Office: State Office Building. == | | | 

Publications: None. | . | os | 

Chapter 203, Laws of 1951 created this committee, with the 

purpose of providing a method of collecting, analyzing, and in- a 

terpreting information and of making recommendations to the — 

— several state agencies on matters relating to the soils, waters, 

| forests, fish, wildlife, and other natural resources of the state and. oO 

to coordinate activities in these fields. : | | 

| The members of the committee are the Governor, who is chair- | | 

man; and two members of these state agencies: Department of 

- Agriculture; Conservation Commission; Joint Legislative Council; 

Public Service Commission; and the University of Wisconsin; and ne 

one representative from the Attorney General’s office; Board of . 

Health; planning division; and State Soil Conservation Committee. | 

The committee shall report to each regular session of the legisla-  — | | 

. ture and upon request additional reports shall be made to the . 

 Jegislature and to the. Joint Legislative Council. If the committee : | 

desires it may make reports to other state departments and agencies. . 

~ STATE DEPARTMENT OF NURSES. | 

"Members of Board: ERVELYN MERCER, chairman; RuTH CoE, vice chair- . | 

a man; ADELE STAHL, secretary; Sister M. SmirH; MONSIGNOR EDMUND | 

J, GorBet; JANET JENNINGS; CARL N. NEUPERT; SISTER M. REGULA, | 

| _ PoneRATZ; HENRY SINcocK; REVEREND WILLIAM G. Sopr. a | 

Director of Nursing Education: ADELE G. STAHL. . a 7 | 

Assistant Director of Nursing Education: JoSEPHINE BALATY. | | 7 
Committee of Examiners for Nurses: MARGARET EMANUEL, chairman; - 

- SISTER M. ETHELREDA, EREL, vice chairman; ADELE STAHL, secretary; oo 

- ELLEN M. Evans; Atice D. ScHMITT. : |
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/ Committee of Examiners for Trained Practical Nurses: LORRAINE | 
REGENFUSS, chairman; Mrs. Doris HANSON, vice chairman; ADELE 
G. STAHL, secretary; Mrs. Ruty MACKENZIE; Mrs. ETHEL Mc- 
TRUSTY; T. D. SMITH; SHIRLEY WATSON. | 

Office: 119 Monona Avenue, Madison. | . 
Publications: Requirements and Recommendations For Accredited 

— Schools of Nursing; Requirements, Recommendations and 
. Policies Governing Approved Schools For Trained Practical 

Nurses; List of Accredited Schools of Nursing. Oo 

a The State Department of Nurses was created by Chapter 402, 
oo Laws of 1949. The department operates under a board of 10 mem- | 

| bers consisting of the state health officer or his representative, the 
_ director of nursing education, and eight members appointed by the 

| Governor with senate confirmation. These eight members consist of 
two from the state nurses’ association, two from the state league of 

| _ nursing, one from the state hospital association, one from the Wis- 
consin conference of the Catholic hospital association, one from the 
state medical society, and one from the public health nursing bureau 

| of the Board of Health. Members serve for four years. The director | 
of nursing education, who is the administrative officer, is appointed 

. by the state board of nursing. The department licenses graduate | - 
| nurses and trained practical nurses and surveys schools of nursing. 

. The power and duties of the board are regulatory, advisory, and 
| policy-forming. It is authorized to establish minimum standards | 

| for schools for nurses and schools for trained practical nurses. The | 
| 7 board is directed to place qualified schools on the accredited list; 

to make a study of nursing education; and to initiate rules, regula- - 
tions, and policies to improve nursing education. . BC 

: - The board may promote the professional education of graduate 
. _ hurses through the creation of scholarships and professorships in . 

Wisconsin colleges and universities; and by conducting educational 
Meetings, seminars, lectures, and other activities to improve the 
standards of the nursing profession. _ 

, The committee of examiners for nurses consists of the director 
of nursing education, and four registered nurses. Members serve 

| _ for three years. This committee prepares written questions and : 
: prescribes rules and regulations for conducting examinations for 

nurses. 

The committee of examiners for trained practical nurses consists 
| of one registered nurse, three licensed trained practical nurses, one 

| faculty member of an accredited school for practical nurses who is | 
a registered nurse, the director of nursing education, and a person 

| licensed to practice medicine and surgery in the state. This com- 
mittee prepares written examinations and prescribes rules and 
regulations for the conducting of examinations for trained practical . 

: nurses.
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| BUREAU OF PERSONNEL | 

| Members of Personnel Board: WILLIAM AHRENS, chairman, Mrs. JANE | | 

: --B. Harvey; Ciirrorp Matuys. , | | a 
_ Director: VotmER H. SoRENSEN.. | - oe | 

-. Assistant Director: A. J. OPSTEDAL. | . . _ | 

Chief, Examination and Recruitment Division: Mrs. HELEN MORGAN. | | 

Chief, Classification and Compensation Division: WiLLIAM A. MATSON. | | 

: Chief, Administration Division: THomas M. DONAHUE. . i 

Chief, Staff Services Division: Francis J . WALSH. | . | | 

Civil Service Advisory Committee | | | Oo 

— - Appointed by the Governor pursuant to section 16.051 of the —_ 

| statutes. | | 
- Voyta Wrabetz, Industrial Commission, chairman; Carl Neupert, 

| | Board of Health, vice chairman; A. W. Bayley, Department of oe | 

: Public Welfare, secretary; E. C. Giessel, Department of Budget | 

| - and Accounts; Charles Halbert, Bureau of Engineering; Harry en 

_ *-W, Harder, Department of Taxation; A. W. Peterson, University a . 

| of Wisconsin; Ernest F. Swift, Conservation Department; A. E. . 7 

Wegner, Executive Department. | : Se 

Office: State Capitol. | a a 
| Publications: Biennial reports; Civil Service Law and Rules. : : 

The Bureau of Personnel is a service department responsible for | | | 

| administering a variety of functions in the state’s personnel pro- | - 
gram. These functions include recruiting applicants for state jobs 

in the classified service; developing and administering examina- a 

tions to insure that appointments are made on a basis of merit and | a , 

fitness; processing appointments to state service; promotions; . . 

- transfers and separations to check for adherence to law and regula- . . . 

| tion as well as the protection of the rights of individuals; classifying | 

positions in state service to maintain the principle of equal pay for 

equal work; administering the state’s pay plan; and conducting . a 

| “personnel research in a continuing effort to improve personnel ~~. 

' practices. | | | — | : 

~The Wisconsin civil service law, (Chapter 16 of the statutes) was 
originally enacted in 1905. It provided for a Civil Service Com- , 
mission, a part-time body employing a full-time secretary and - 

| chief examiner. In 1929 the commission was reorganized as the 

Bureau of Personnel within the Executive Department under the 
direction of a full-time director of personnel. 

- The director of personnel, who is the administrative head of the - 

department, is appointed by the Governor for an indefinite term 

. from a list of eligibles obtained through competitive examination. , 

He is subject to removal by the Governor with the approval of the , 

- Personnel Board. , - oo a
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The Personnel Board consists of three members appointed by the | 

Governor for six-year terms, with the approval of the senate. Board 

members must be Wisconsin residents who have a recognized | 

Sympathy for and knowledge of the application of merit principles 

in public employment. The board serves part-time, holding meet- 

ings an average of twice a month. It is responsible for adopting 

a and amending rules for the administration of the civil service law 
on the recommendation of the director, and subject to the approval 

of the Governor; for investigating matters touching the enforce- 

| _ ment and effect of the civil service law; and as a quasi-judicial 

body, for hearing appeals from personnel actions taken by operating 

state departments and the bureau. 

| In practice the Personnel Board considers and rules on questions 

affecting the state’s civil service policies. Revisions of salary ranges, 

the granting of interim salary increases, the extending of a register 

or list of eligible applicants beyond its normal six-month life, the 

establishment of new classifications or major revisions of existing 

| classifications are some of the matters which require Personnel 

_ Board approval before adoption. . , 

, The Civil Service Advisory Committee, created by Chapter 611, 

Laws of 1947, meets with the Personnel Board at least once each 
- month. It consists of nine department heads appointed by the Gov- 

ernor for overlapping three-year terms. The purpose of the com- 

| mittee is to represent the several state agencies and to advise the 

Personnel Board and the director on matters which affect personnel 

. . administration. : 

For efficient administration the work of the Bureau of Personnel 

is divided into four divisions: examination and recruitment, classi- 

fication and compensation, administration, and staff services. 

- Examination and Recruitment 

: ‘Whenever a vacancy occurs or a new position is to be filled, the _ 
department head requests the Bureau of Personnel to certify a list 

. of eligible applicants. He must make his selection from among the 

. highest on the appropriate civil service list prepared from the results 

of competitive examinations. It-is the responsibility of the examina- 

| tion and recruitment division to perform the various duties asso- 
_ ciated with filling the position. These include such recruiting | 

activities as the development and promotion of a positive program 

| to attract the most able and best-qualified potential applicants into 

state service, and the preparation of examination announcements 

and related recruitment publicity. This division reviews applications 

| a for examination to insure that applicants possess the necessary 

_ qualifications for the work, and prepares, administers, and scores 

. the examinations. Examinations are given in Madison and in other 

- centers throughout the state. For a few highly technical positions | 

non-assembled examinations are given. Oral examinations to: test 

suitability and aptitude for the job may be given in addition to
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written tests for certain high level positions and positions involving a 

| contact with the public. Lists of eligible applicants in rank order | , 

by examination grade are prepared and applicants are notified of — | OO 

i the results of the tests. | | . - 

Through this division, the Bureau of Personnel provides examina- | 

tion services to Wisconsin cities and counties or other local ZOvV- a 

: ernment units. , | | | L 

| | -. - ° QOlassification and Compensation a 

There are approximately 12,000 classified positions in the state / 

service. Each of these positions is allocated to one of approximately 

: - 800 classifications representing different kinds of work or work a 

. differing in requirements, responsibilities, or authority. The classi-_ 

_ fication and compensation division is responsible for. activities — : 
affecting the classification and pay of state positions. lt prepares 

7 and revises class specifications or descriptions which set forth the a | 

nature of work, necessary knowledges and abilities for its perform- : 
| ance and the desirable training and experience. Studies of individ- | 

ual jobs and groups of jobs are made, either at the request of the 

state departments or as part of a continuing survey program to in- 

-- gure that state jobs are properly classified. On the basis of this. - 

work, positions are allocated to the proper classifications and new | 

| _ classes are established as the needs of the state service require. , | 

| All classified positions are.allocated to salary ranges, each with 
- @ minimum and maximum rate of-pay. The establishment and oo 

revision of salary rates and ranges is an important responsibility 

- of this division. Each. biennium the Bureau of Personnel must | 

| .submit for approval a schedule of state salary ranges to the Joint . | 

, Committee on Finance of the legislature. The bureau’s recom- an | 
- mendations for changes in salary ranges are based upon detailed 

studies and careful analysis of the factors which the legislature has _ ~ 

: specified be considered in state salary administration. These con- | ae 
.. .  giderations are: experience in recruiting the service, prevailing | a 

market rates, costs and standards of living, the state’s employment 

policies, the state’s financial resources and needs, and the relation- | 

ships that exist between comparable classes in state service. - 

.Through this division the Bureau of Personnel provides assistance 

to Wisconsin counties and cities wishing to set up local civil — 

| service plans. This service is available to local units of government — 

me under the provisions of section 16.055 of the statutes. Charges made | , 

to local government units are limited to the actual costs of the | - 

services rendered. Services include position surveys, preparation of a . 

| civil service rules, salary schedules, and position classification plans. : 

, Administration ; | | | 

The administrative division is responsible for a variety of activi- | | | 
. ties related to the hiring of state employes, the changing of an 

- employe’s status or rate of pay, and the separation of an employe. | | a
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, These responsibilities include the certification of eligibles to job — 

.-—- gpenings, the approval of applicants for custodial or labor positions . 

| for which formal written examinations are not required, the 
sO processing of transfers, leaves of absence, and disciplinary actions 

. - including suspensions, demotions, and reductions in pay, and the oe 

processing of actions related to separation from the service, such 

oo as resignations, layoffs, and dismissals. : 

: The Wisconsin civil service law requires that the Bureau of Per- 

~_gonnel certify all payrolls of the state classified service to insure 

. that employes have been hired according to law and that their salary 

: rates are within the salary ranges established. This function, as 
. . well as the maintenance of a complete roster of the classified -  - 

| - service, also required by law, is an administrative division responsi- - 

| bility. . a | 

All Bureau of Personnel internal office management operations 

- such as budget control and bookkeeping, mail distribution, procure- 

| ment of supplies and services, and the maintenance of records and 

files are handled in this division. : . | 

| , Staff Services | BS 

| As a service unit, this division provides special personnel services | 

-' to state departments and operates as the research and development | 

arm of the Bureau of Personnel. Important among its responsibili- | 

| | ties is the planning, organization, and direction of state-wide in- 

- oe service training programs. The staff services division assists 

operating departments in determining needs for training and | 

- stimulates the establishment of such specific training programs as _ | 

orientation, advancement, refresher, procedural, and supervisory 

a training activities. Assistance to the departments in planning and 

operating the actual training program are made available through a 

— this division. , 7 , | 

' Continual alertness to discover the personnel needs of the de- 

- partments, to find ways of improving personnel practices and pro- 

| cedures and to suggest solutions to personnel problems is needed if , 

- the bureau’s objective of service is to be obtained. This division 

conducts studies of Bureau of Personnel activities and recommends 

changes in procedures, forms, and practices, in accordance with the __ 

changing needs of the service. The division is also responsible for | 

| the development of handbooks, manuals, and general information 

materials, the administration of the annual salary merit increase | 

program, the investigation of special problems concerning personnel 7 

. actions, grievances, and appeals, and the administration of the state- 

wide program for the evaluation of the job performance of state 

employes. . .
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| | PORTAGE LEVEE COMMISSION a . 

Commissioners: WiLtt1AM L. Mour, chairman, CHARLES CLEMMONS; |. | | 

_. THOMAS MEILKE. | | | | 

| Office: Portage. | oo : | | | | Oo 

Publications: None. © | - | os ro 

- The Portage Levee Commission has charge of the operation and | | | 

maintenance of the system of levees on the Wisconsin River in | 

a Sauk and Columbia Counties in the vicinity of Portage. The system . 

includes about eight miles of earth levees on the north side of the | . 

Wisconsin River which protect not only a part of the city of Portage : a 

| but also the entire Fox River Valley from Portage to Lake Winne- | a 

| . bago from flood waters of the Wisconsin River, and nine miles of 7 

- levees on the south side of the. river for the protection of property, 

highways, and bridges between the Wisconsin and Baraboo Rivers. 

| - PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WISCONSIN | o 

Commissioners: Joun C. DOERFER, chairman; JAMES R. DURFEE; W. F. a | 
- WHITNEY. : : | | 

oo Secretary: Epwarp T. KAveny. BS . a Be 

Assistant Secretary: ALtvin H. OLson. 7 7 — | 
Administration Department: _Epwarp T. KAveny, chief; AtLvin H.. | : 

OLSON, assistant chief. a | os - 
Legal Department: WitttAm E. ToRKELSON, chief counsel. . , | 

. Engineering Department: GrorcE P. STEINMETZ, chief engineer; WARREN | 

_. OAKEY, assistant chief. | | . a 

Accounts and Finance Department: A. R. CoLpert, chief; RALPH S. _ 

_.  . Burtrer, assistant chief. | : | : a | 
Rates and Research Department: HENRY J. O’LEeary, chief; HE. M. © 

: DOWNEY, assistant chief. / | | 

Transportation Department. A. WILFORD LARSON, chief. —— 

a Office: State Office Building. : | a 

Publications: Commission reports of opinions, decisions, and orders; 

. biennial reports; statistical bulletins, = Oo a | 7 

a - oe : History of Commission : a | 

_ The Public Service Commission of Wisconsin is one of the pioneer _ oe 

state utility regulatory bodies and has broad supervision over public | 

~ utilities, railroads, motor carrier, and water power operators. Regu- | 

lation of. public service companies in Wisconsin dates back to 1874, 

: when railroads were first regulated: by a three-man Board of Rail- | | 
road Commissioners. In 1876 a single Railroad Commissioner. - a 

-replaced this board, and in 1881 the office became elective. The oe 
single commissioner system was used until 1905, when the three- |
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| 7 member Railroad Commission was created. In 1931 the present | 
_ Public Service Commission succeeded the Railroad Commission. 

Regulation of gas, electric, telephone, and water utilities began in 

Wisconsin in 1907; of water power in 1915; and of common: motor 

carriers in 1927. A more comprehensive law for the regulation of 

busses and trucks was created in 1933. | | 

| Organization and Procedure _ 

The commission is comprised of three commissioners appointed 
7 . - by the Governor for six-year terms and confirmed by the senate. 

The terms consecutively expire in March of each odd-numbered 

year. The Governor names one of the commissioners to serve as 

chairman. The statutory secretary serves under civil service for an 

indefinite period. Lo 

. Commission meetings are held daily. They are attended by the 

7 | three commissioners and continue from one-half hour to five or six » 
. hours, depending upon the volume of work requiring direct com- 

mission action. All orders, opinions, and decisions must be reviewed | 
and signed by the commissioners. | - 

| Functions oe 

| The commission has jurisdiction over approximately 1,100 public 

utilities, 20 steam railroads, one express company, one interurban 

. electric railway, one urban electric railway, two urban trackless- 

trolley systems, 10,437 common and contract motor carriers, 1,078 

— dams, and one telegraph company. It is charged with the responsi-_ 

bility of requiring every public utility to furnish reasonably adequate 

service and facilities. The law requires that the rate which any 

public utility charges for heat, light, water, or power, or for any 

telephone message or supplementary service must be reasonable 

and just. | . , | : 

_ Whenever the commission, after an investigation made in accord- 

ance with the statutes, finds rates, tolls, charges, or schedules 

| unjust, unreasonable, insufficient, or unjustly discriminatory, it 

. determines and fixes by order reasonable charges to replace those _ 
found to be unreasonable and unlawful. The commission is directed 

- by law to fix reasonable requirements to replace any regulations, 

measurements, practices, acts, or services which it finds unjust, 

. ' unreasonable, inadequate, or unlawful. a 

oe | Hach citizen is daily affected by activities of the Public Service 

Commission. The telephone he uses, the electricity he purchases, 

and the water he drinks are sold at rates regulated by the com- 

. mission. The food served in Wisconsin, the clothes worn by resi- 

- dents, and the material from which homes are constructed, are sold 

at prices influenced by transportation charges under commission . 

jurisdiction. The bus one rides to work, the train one takes to 
-reach distant cities, the dams which make hydroelectric generation . 

possible, all are subject to commission regulation. |
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Most of the utility and railroad regulation by the commission Se 

"is financed from direct assessment of costs against investigated — 7 

.  . wtilities or railroads and from the general assessment of remaining _ | . 

| costs, at the close of the fiscal year, against all state utilities and. 
| railroads on the basis of gross intrastate operating revenues. Other 

activities of the commission are financed by an annual appropriation 

| of approximately $227,000. ae | a | 

oe The commission is divided into five coordinated departments | . 

. under the administrative supervision of the secretary. These are: © | 

the administration department, legal department, engineering de- _ 

partment, rates and research department, and accounts and. finance 

- department. , - Ss - 

a — Administration Department — a BS | 

| The main office section coordinates the administrative activities _ | 

and conducts the general information bureau of the commission. — _ : , 

The cost accounting section makes monthly and annual assess- a 

_ ments of regulatory expense against the utilities or railroads | 
involved, prepares budgets and pay rolls, audits expenditures, col-. | ; 

. lects and deposits receipts, maintains records of commission fin- | . 

ances and personnel, coordinates travel of staff members, and issues | 

| and inventories equipment and supplies. | | - 
The filing section keeps all files and records of the commission’s | 

work except finance and personnel, employs a follow-up system on 

- files and correspondence, and handles mailing and distribution of - 

commission notices and orders. | : | 
The. editorial and index digest section prepares material for | / 

publication and digests and indexes orders for printing in book form. | 

- The reporting section records the official word-by-word proceed- oe 

ings at hearings and prepares transcripts for commission and public | . 

| use. | | 7 | | 
The tariffs section is charged with keeping accurate and complete .| 

| tariff files of the steam and electric railroads, common. motor | 

carriers of passengers, and common and contract motor carriers of. 

property. Yearly, it also audits approximately 8,500 freight, truck, a | | 

| and express bills for various state institutions and shippers, and . | 

| acts informally on approximately 450 railroad and motor carrier | 
applications for rate and tariff changes. Part of the tariff work is 

- investigational, including preparation and presentation of rate | : 

exhibits and other data in formal cases before the commission and. oe 
. the Interstate Commerce Commission. The tariffs section par- a 

| - ticipates in numerous intrastate rail transportation rate cases in- | | : 

_ volving shipments of coal, lumber, and pulpwood moving entirely _ 

within Wisconsin. It also participates in proceedings before the | 
| Interstate Commerce Commission of vital interest to Wisconsin: | | 

industry and shippers. | oo | | | 

| The statistics section is responsible for statistics and supervises | 

accounts of transportation agencies. The major work of this section:
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is the adaptation of statistics and accounts to develop financial, 

traffic, and cost analyses for commission use. The section main- 

| . tains extensive files of statistical material which is used by persons 

interested in transportation. Other activities of the transportation 

statistical section comprise statewide or nationwide investigations 

of the level of rates in general, investigations of the rates for a 

particular service, such as switching, and investigations in con-. 
| nection with carrier proposals to curtail service by the closing or 

abandonment of branch lines. The section makes numerous fin- 

. -ancial and statistical studies of transportation matters, and is 

. called upon by the Attorney General, the Department of Taxation, 

a and by other state agencies for assistance in transportation matters. 

: ;: The motor carrier section handles preliminary work in con- 

| - nection with motor carrier authorities, complaints, and liaison with © 

oS other sections of the commission and with state departments, in- . 

. volving motor carrier regulations. It also centralizes and co- 

| ordinates motor carrier functions. | 

| . Se Legal Department | | : 

| The legal department advises the commission as to procedure in 

_ all cases pending before it; conducts formal hearings; prepares — 

. _ notices of hearings; checks all orders issued by the commission for 

conformity with legal requirements and as to their validity; handles 

all litigation in which the commission may be a party; assists in _ 

: the participation by the commission in proceedings before federal 

_ agencies and departments involving subject matters under the com- 

“mission’s jurisdiction; advises and assists the commission’s staff in _ 

the preparation and presentation of evidence in proceedings before | 

_ the commission or such federal agencies. | | | 

- oO Representatives of this department, commissioners, and the : 

- gecretary also sit as members of Interstate Commerce Commission 

joint boards. . 

| . Engineering Department | a 

. The engineering department has five sections: general, service, 

, . railroad, valuation, and water power engineering. In cooperation | 

with the University of Wisconsin the engineering department main- — 

tains an electric standards laboratory at the university. 

oe _ The general engineering section reviews the proposals by utilities © 

for the construction and alteration of plants. Its duties include 
preparation of utility service rules and electrical safety codes. Con- © 

| | _ siderable work is done for other state departments, such as pre- 
paring plans and specifications for lighting bridges for the Highway _ 

Commission, valuations for the Department of Securities, and 

designing hydraulic structures for the Conservation Department. 

The engineering department also provides services in connection 

| with power contracts, wholesale rates, plant allocations, and 
: estimates for the cost of extending utility service. . |
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, The service section examines the quality of utility, railroad, and | : 

motor carrier service, investigates complaints, and makes tests to - | 

insure compliance with commission requirements and the statutes. | a - 

_ The railroad section makes systematic inspections of the trans-  —s 

portation facilities to promote public safety. Plans for construction ~ : —_ 

and changes in interlocking plants at the crossing of two railroads © oo 

. and plans for crossing protection at railroad and highway inter- | . 

a sections, are reviewed and approved. Records are kept of railroad = 

accidents, .and recommendations are made for the installation or | . 

alteration. of safety devices. | , | oo 
‘The valuation section prepares appraisals of utility property for | 

rate, acquisition, and securities purposes, and it assists in the in- | 

- gtallation of continuous inventory or continuing property-record : 

| systems in the larger state electric and gas utilities. | | a 
The water power section of the engineering department reviews ; ae 

: plans for the construction and repair of all dams and other hydraulic - 

7 structures and periodically makes safety checks. It determines the © 

maximum and minimum volume of water that may be impounded |= | 
co by any dam, and recommends to the commission where fishways, 

boatlocks, piers, and other protection works should be maintained. . | 

- This section also determines the water power value at which. the So : 

state or a municipality may recapture certain projects. The water - 

power section assists the commission in its jurisdiction over navi- a 

gable lakes and their normal levels, construction of dams to main- . 

7 tain those levels, and permanent records pertaining to the same. | | 7 
It advises the commission regarding the raising or enlarging of 

. existing dams and the diversion of surplus water from one water- . - 

shed to another to restore and maintain normal water levels. oe | Se 

Other duties of the commission in relation to water power include: | | 
. authorization of construction and maintenance of private bridges — os 

. across navigable waters; issuance of contracts on behalf of the | 

- state authorizing removal of sand, gravel, marl, and other materials oe . . 
oe from the beds of navigable lakes and determination of compensation _ So 

_ to the state for the same; investigation of complaints concerning | 

obstructions in navigable waters; engineering service such as estab- | | 

* lishing bench marks, ‘running levels, preparing maps, and in- | 

vestigating causes of erosion below dams; consideration of city, vil- _ | 

lage, and town ordinances establishing new shore or dock lines in a | 
ss navigable waters; approval of plans for all dams and other structures | | _ 

of the Wisconsin Valley Improvement Company and the Chippewa | | 

| and Flambeau Improvement Company and determination of tolls Oo 

charged against water powers benefited by the release of water | 

. - from the reservoirs maintained by those corporations. The com- Has 

- mission may also establish the maximum level at which navigable 7 / 

_ waters are to be maintained in drainage districts in order not to 7 
impair the navigability of any navigable water or impair the public ae 

. rights or uses therein. oe - oe ae : - 

| The federal government, through the water resources branch of | 

| the United States Geological Survey, and water section of the Public =
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Service Commission cooperate in the water power work which in- 

cludes stream gaging and maintenance of discharge records for 

. use of federal and state agencies as well as for public use. Nearly — 

| 100 stream gaging stations are operated jointly. . 

; Rates and Research Department 

The title, rates, and research department is descriptive of its. 

principal functions. The rate work falls into two broad classifica- . 

tions: formal rate proceedings, negotiations, and complaints; and 

informal proceedings. 

In formal utility rate cases the department prepares technical 

. reports, analyses, and recommendations for the commissioners, the 

examining section, and the legal department. Staff members also 

present testimony in certain formal. hearings. . 

| . The department is continuously engaged in informal rate mat- 
ters. Most revisions in rates for electric, water, gas, and telephone 

.  . utilities are made informally without hearings. In these cases the 

_ staff investigates and designs rates and rules, and ‘analyses costs. 

Staff members frequently confer with utility representatives and 

. customers concerning rate-structure changes and regulations under 

| which utility service is furnished. Because it has access to the 

_ divergent views of the utilities and their customers, the rates and 
research department, in effect, is a clearing house for interchange 

of ideas and information. Oo 

The rates and research department investigates approximately - 

200 informal complaints and inquiries monthly. The general 

character of the complaints is rather closely attuned to prevailing 

~ economic conditions. During the depression most complaints con- 

cerned alleged excessive rates, unduly burdensome rules and regula- 

tions, and collection practices. More recently numerous complaints _ 

| relate to conditions under which service may be obtained and to 

alleged delays in extension of service. | | 

Research activities include preparation of periodic statistical 

. bulletins, special cost studies and analyses, and compilation of data ~ 

in reply to inquiries. The periodic bulletins prepared by the de- 

partment make available information comparable to. that in the 

trade publications and statistical. reports of various industrial asso- 

ciations. Utilities, federal agencies, and educational institutions 

use them extensively. | | 

Accounts and Finance Department oo 

Accounting and financial jurisdiction of the commission is assigned 

| to the accounts and finance department. The duties of this depart- 

ment include preparation of accounting rules for utilities and super- 

vision over utility accounts. The commission has developed uniform . 

- accounting systems for all electric, gas, water, and telephone | 

utilities except extremely small ones from which only a simple 

annual report is required. The utilities are required to adhere to
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these systems and to present annually a report of all operating and 
| financial transactions. The department thoroughly checks these > | | 

reports. | a | | | Oo 

_— The accounts and finance department also frequently makes | . 

special audits and investigations of accounts of utilities. These 
include audits made in connection with rate investigations, with 

applications for issuance of securities, or upon complaints. . . | 

The accounts and finance department has also investigated and 

- determined reasonable depreciation rates applicable to the property 

of all the larger utilities in the state and certifications of these rates : 

| have been made by the commission to the utilities. Wisconsin is #8  - 
| ‘the first state in which all utilities, through adequate and correct 7 

depreciation accounting, are estimating the cost of depreciation on | | 

their property in service. a | | - So 

Advice is frequently given to utilities in connection with their | 

accounts. Many requests are received from small utilities without , | : 
: _ large accounting staffs, particularly when annual audits and = | 

| preparation of governmental reports are in process. Requests are 

| handled by correspondence or by personal contact with utility oe 
representatives. Numerous field trips are made to the smaller _ | 
utilities to revise their accounts and to give assistance in the 
proper maintenance of records. : . | | 

The statutes relating to issuance of securities by public service . 

corporations require that a certificate of authority must be obtained 

| from the commission before securities may be issued by such corpora- _ | 

_ tions. After the accounts and finance department makes its recom- __ 
mendation the commission then decides the question of granting 7 

| authority. The department likewise investigates all mergers and - 
~ consolidations of utilities which involve the issuance of securities. _ | 

| oO Motor Carrier Regulation _ | , 

The 10,4837 motor carriers under commission jurisdiction are 

divided into common motor carriers and contract motor carriers. A _ oe 
_ common carrier renders public transportation service between fixed — 

| termini or over regular routes carrying passengers or property. 
_ However, one who transports only livestock,. fluid milk, or other - 
agricultural products or supplies, to or from farms, is classified 

. as a contract motor carrier even though he hauls such commodities : 
| for the public over regular routes. A contract: motor éarrier trans- 

- ports property under contract with individual shippers or for the . 
public only over irregular routes, except as stated. Both must a | 

| obtain authority from the Public Service Commission to operate. | ; 
| The commission, upon the filing of an application for a certificate 

| or license issues a notice of hearing. The commission has the | 
power to grant or to refuse such certificate, as public interest may | | 

| dictate, upon a finding of public convenience and necessity in the 
ease of common carriers and public contract carriers, and of con- | 
venience and necessity in the case of other contract carriers. The .
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a . commission may impose terms and conditions which it deems the 

public interest requires. Before granting a certificate to a common 

motor carrier or a license to a contract carrier the commission 

must consider existing .transportation facilities of other public | 

carriers in the territory proposed to be served. Oo 

-. Under the motor vehicle transportation act the commission is 

empowered to fix, alter, regulate, and determine just, fair, reason- 

oo , able, and sufficient rates, fares, charges, and classifications for 

- common motor carriers; to designate the public highways as routes 

over which they may or may not operate; to regulate the facilities — 

and services of these carriers; to regulate | operating and time a 

schedules and routes to meet the needs of any community; to insure oe 

. adequate transportation services and to prevent unnecessary duplica- 

. tion between carriers; to require coordination of service and 

schedules of common motor carriers and electric or steam railroads; 
. to require the filing of reports, tariffs, and schedules; to supervise 

| and regulate common motor carriers in matters affecting their 
— _ relationship with the public and each other so that adequate service 

at reasonable rates shall be afforded; and to carefully preserve, 

foster, and regulate transportation and to permit coordination of — 

. such facilities. Oo a | oe : 

— STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE : 

: _ Members of Board: WILLIAM D. STOVALL, chairman; HaroLp W. Story, 

vice chairman; Mrs. C. R. Beck, secretary; Mrs. H. L. GARNER; 

| . oo Bart M. HALE; Leo T. JELINSKE; Mrs. KArnL KLEINPELL; WILLIAM 

|  #H. Stuptey; Ratpu A. UIHLEIN. | oe 

| Director: JoHN W. TRAMBURG. OC Oo 

Director of Business Management: Witsur J. ScuMIpT. | 

. | Director of Children and Youth: P. FREDERICK DELLIQUADRI. . | 

. _ Director of Corrections: RusSELL G. OSWALD.. | | | | 

. | Director of Mental Hygiene: Lestiz A. OSBORN. | 

_ Director of Public Assistance: Grorce M. KEITH. — | 
Superintendents of State Institutions: . oe 

. | | Mendota State Hospital: W. J. Urpen, Mendota. | | 
' Winnebago State Hospital: Joun T. PETERSIK (acting), Winnebago. 

| Central State Hospital: Jerrerson F. Kieprer, Waupun. — 

- Northern Colony and Training School: J. H. Murpuy, Chippewa 

| . Falls. . | | 

Oo “ ~ Southern Colony and Training School: Harvey A. STEVENS, Union | 

: : | | Grove. | oo | Lo 
- ‘State Prison: Jonn C. BuRKE, warden, Waupun. a 

"State Reformatory: SANGER B. Powers, Green Bay. | . 

| _ ‘Wisconsin Home for Women: Mrs. Marcia SIMPson, Taycheedah. 

7 Wisconsin School for Boys: Marvin R. McManon, Waukesha. | 
Wisconsin School for Girls: vacancy, Oregon. . . 

Wisconsin Child Center: FRANKLIN R. Kine, Sparta.
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Joint Committee on County Institution Standards. = | 
_’ Established in 1951 pursuant to 49.50 (10). | re 

| - Appointed by the Governor: ELLEN HEMSTREET, county superin- 

os | tendent member; Frank E. PANZER, county ‘board member; Oo 

WILLIAM RYHME, county trustee member. >» — a | 
Appointed by State Board of Public Welfare:: Lo T.’ JELINSKE, - | 

. Shawano, chairman; Mrs. KArLt KLEINPELL, Cassville; WILLIAM ue 

| STUDLEY, Milwaukee. EE oo 

| Offices: State Capitol and Public Welfare’ Building, Madison; : 

district offices in Ashland; Eau Claire; Fond du Lac; Green oe : 

. Bay; La Crosse; Milwaukee; Rhinelander; Stevens Point; and | | 

all institutions. Oo | oe es 
Publications: . Handbook of laws and rules; monthly population. . 7 

an reports: quarterly reports; survey reports. oF | 

The State Department of Public Welfare consists of a. State | oo 
: Board of Public Welfare comprised of nine members, appointed by | a 

oe the Governor and confirmed by the senate, and a director of the . , 

department, together with this staff. The board is an advisory, a 
- policy-forming, part-time body; the director, who is appointed by : . 

the board for an indefinite term, is administrator of the depart- | 

- ment. | 7 | 
. _ The department is a body corporate charged with responsibility 

for more than $30,000,000 worth of state property and has varied | 
responsibility and authority in the expenditure annually of approx- . . 

imately $60,000,000 of federal, state and local funds. | _ | | 
| All of the powers, functions, and duties formerly exercised by a | 

the Board of Control, the Pension Department, and the Publie | 

Welfare Department are vested in the director, subject to the _ a 
; policies adopted by the State Board of Public Welfare. Divisions oo | 

: of the department are business management, corrections, mental Sb 
hygiene, public assistance, and children and youth. a 7 | 

The objectives and duties of the department are to secure the a 
| just, humane and economical administration of the laws concerning ~ 
- the charitable, curative, correctional and penal institutions and — 

services of the state and administration of thé'laws concerning old | ee 
age assistance, aid to dependent children, aid to'the’blind, and relief. - 
Through a bureau of collections and deportation the department 

collects the cost of care and maintenance of patients in state and _ _ 
county institutions, including the Wisconsin General Hospital. It | 

| is also responsible for deportation proceedings involving nonresident | 
mentally diseased and mentally deficient persons, the determination , 
of -state aid to county hospitals and asylums, and the collection of | 
the bills against the. several counties for care and maintenance. This . 

_. bureau also prepares orders for transfer of patients between’ state — 
| and county institutions, acts for the department in sterilizatidn ‘pro- So 

: _ ceedings, and maintains a central index of all patients and?‘in- 
| mates. : BO oe : fo
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The department exercises managerial control over 11 state penal, 

curative, and correctional institutions, and also has inspectional 

- powers over 37 county hospitals, one county mental institution, 45 

county homes and the various county jails and police lockups. 

The 1951 Legislature established a Joint Committee on County 
Institution Standards which shall develop minimum uniform stand- 

ards for county institutions. Annually between January 1 and 

June 1 this committee shall review minimum standards, rules, and 

regulations for county institutions and recommend any changes to | 

; ‘the State Board of Public Welfare. Such changes shall be effective 

July 1 annually. If any county home or infirmary fails to comply 

within 90 days in a manner satisfactory to the department it may 

. suspend state aid. . L 

| - DIVISION OF BUSINESS MANAGEMENT | 

The division of business management is concerned primarily with |. 

operational supervision of the various institutions and services. It 

is in charge of budget-making, keeping expenditures within the 

budget, institutional management, personnel, engineering, and farm . . 

problems. This division includes five sections — accounting, sta- 

. . tistical, farm, personnel, and engineering.  —> . 

Accounting . 

. A centralized accounting system including all receipts and ex- - 

penditures of the department, embracing all institutions, divisions, 

: and extra-institutional services, is maintained by this section. It 
also supervises purchases, makes cost studies, prepares material for 

co the budget, and checks the inventories of the state institutions. 

Oo . Due to the large amount of accounting in social security aids, 

the division of public assistance has an additional auditing section 

to handle social security aids, and reimbursement and financial 

records. Field auditors audit expenditures in the various counties. . 

- 7 7 oe Statistical 

| Statistical data relating to defectives, criminals, and delinquents | 

is collected and tabulated by the statistical section. Monthly popula-. 

tion reports are compiled. : a | | 

Research studies, together with federal reports on social security 

. aids and welfare problems, are made by the section on research 

and statistics in the division of public assistance. . oo 

. Farm Section _ | | | | 

The Department of Public Welfare employs a general farm . 

supervisor who directs and coordinates farming activities at the 

. institutions... The department supervisor also directs farm opera- 

tions only at the Wisconsin School for the Deaf and the Wisconsin 

School for the Visually Handicapped. Centralized control and super- 

a vision of the farming activities at the various state curative, penal,
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and correctional institutions has resulted in benefits not only to So 
the inmates but to the taxpayer. | os | : 

oe The farm program is threefold in purpose. (1) It aids the | 

patient, as work on land and out-of-doors has been found to con- | 

_ tribute to the recovery of persons suffering from mental diseases. , 

Educational in nature, it provides training in farming and dairy- — | 

ing which may be utilized by the individual on his release from the | 

institution. (2) It enables the production of a wide variety of 7 

. °° field and garden crops and fruit, and a supply of pure dairy products . 

| for use in the institutions. (3) It is of service to taxpayers as the | | 

| farm products raised substantially reduce the cost of food for the oe 
institutional population. — a Oo 7 

. 7 Lands owned or rented by the state for the institutions comprise | | 

almost 14,000 acres. Approximately 10,500 acres are under cultiva- . 

tion, the remainder consisting of institution grounds, pasture, woods, — Sr 
| and swampland. There has been an intensified farm and garden | 

| program. Thousands of gallons of vegetables and fruits are canned _ 

7 each year. During 1949-51, an average of 815 cows produced 

| 22,188,746 pounds of milk for institution use. Milk production : : 
_ . records made by the state herds, and the champions placed at cattle . 

ss show competitions throughout the states, have helped to establish 

Wisconsin as a national leader in the dairy industry. oe | 

| | DIVISION OF CORRECTIONS  —s| oe . 

The division of corrections has supervision over the state penal : | 
and correctional institutions and. field services. While the policies | 

- of these institutions are determined by the Board of Public Welfare oo 

and the operation and maintenance are supervised by the depart- | . 

ment, the divisional staff members are concerned primarily with 

the welfare of the inmates. | a | ) . 

Educational, vocational, and work . programs, rehabilitative in a 

nature, are provided to correct asocial traits and to prepare the . 

. prisoners to make adjustments in free society and to be law-abiding | 

- citizens. | 7 | | , 

- Routinely, all admissions and parole applicants at the Wisconsin : 

Home for Women, Wisconsin School for Boys, Wisconsin School - 

for Girls, Wisconsin State Prison, and the Wisconsin State Re- | 

formatory, are observed by the supervisor of the psychiatric field Oo 

service and applicants for parole at the Milwaukee County House | 
of Correction are also appraised. — 

The psychiatric examination of the inmates serves several pur- | 

poses. (1) In the case of admissions, the vocational and work | | | 

aptitudes and adaptations are determined, and institutional pursuits 

suggested accordingly. (2) In the case of applicants for parole or 

| pardon the psychiatrist appraises the possible future stabilization So 

of the individual in free society, suggests the environment and 

| occupation which would most likely insure such stabilization, and 

- advises whether or not such individual would benefit by parole. |
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The supervisor of the psychiatric field service also sits on com-. 

Oe missions in lunacy for the department, on request determines the 

feasibility of sterilization of patients at the colonies for the mental 

deficient whose release is under consideration, and also cooperates ~ 

' with the bureau of probation and parole in making occasional 

- examinations of probationers. . . . 

a a The division’s detention inspector makes periodic inspections of | 

all county and local places of detention to assure conformance to 

7 safety and sanitary standards. | 

| — Bureau of Probation and Parole _ 

| The central office of the bureau of probation and parole is_ 
located in Madison, with regional offices in Eau Claire, Green Bay, | 

| . Madison, Milwaukee, and Rhinelander. Fifty-six officers located in | 

strategic parts of the state supervise law violators placed on proba- 

| tion by the courts of the state, and men and women, boys and girls . 

. paroled from the state penal and correctional institutions. More 

. than 2,900 men, women, and children are under supervision of the 

bureau at all times. | 7 | 

DIVISION OF MENTAL HYGIENE | _ 

_ This division supervises the medical and therapeutic treatment _ 
of patients in three hospitals for mental diseases, Mendota, Central 

State Hospital, and Winnebago; two colonies for the mentally 

deficient, Northern Wisconsin Colony and Training School at Chip- 

, pewa Falls, and the Southern Wisconsin Colony and Training © 

School at Union Grove; and the county hospitals for the mentally 
ill. | | | | 

7 Visits are made to the county charitable, curative, and custodial 

institutions at regular intervals by an inspector in order to aid in 

securing the best sanitary and housing conditions in all such . 
- institutions and to advise on matters relating to the protection and 

| welfare of patients. , | | 

a - The state bureau of alcohol studies. also is incorporated in the 
_ division of mental hygiene. The law directs the bureau to co- — 

- operate with governmental units, public and private agencies, 
| - groups, organizations, and individuals in the prevention and control. 

of alcoholism or its treatment; to promote, conduct, and finance 
studies and research concerning the treatment of alcoholism and 
to make recommendations to the legislature on this subject; to 

. promote the establishment of facilities for the treatment and re- 
habilitation:of alcoholics and to establish standards for their treat- 

: ment and rehabilitation; and to give financial aid for the mainten- 

| ance and operation of county or municipal facilities for the’ treat- 
ment of alcoholics under conditions specified in the law. oe 

“The division will also have supervision over a diagnostic center,
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now being erected in Madison, which will provide diagnostic and | 
| psychiatric services for the entire department. . —— : . 

DIVISION OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE | ae 

The division of public assistance carries out all the responsibili- 

- ' ties of the department relating to public assistance or non- | 

institutional relief. Since the programs are financed from federal, 

state, and local funds jointly in varying combinations, the duties _ 
| of the division in regard to each program also vary. | | | 

—_ | The division is responsible for supervising the administration of . 

the social security aids —. old-age assistance, aid to ‘dependent 

: children, and aid to the blind. Both the federal government, 

through the Social Security Administration, and all the 71 counties 
—_ participate actively in administration. The Social Security Admin- 

- istration participates by interpretation of the federal Social Security 7 

a Act, by auditing, by administrative reviews, and by technical advice a | 

to the state department. The county departments, which select their , | 
| personnel according to a merit rule for the counties, are supervised | | 

by the division of public assistance in the actual work of taking | 

| “and investigating applications, determining the amounts of indivi- —_ a 

| | dual grants, and rendering. services to clients. Technical assistance | , 

in solving accounting, legal, statistical, and case work problems is’ foe 
| furnished to the county departments by the division through manu- . SO 

als on procedures and by staff members in the field. _ | - 

| The division supervises the administration of a program of. | co 

: assistance to needy persons found by medical authority to be so a 

totally and permanently disabled physically as to require constant oe 

- - and continuous care. The law provides that the program shall be | | 

administered by the county agencies administering the social 

| security aids, and that the county board shall appropriate money —_ - 

sufficient to carry out the provisions of the law. The county receives 

| 50 percent reimbursement from the state for aid granted. 7 Oo 

| ‘The functions of the department are definitely limited as regards . oe 

the administration of general relief. Responsibility for administra- | . 

; tion of this form of assistance rests entirely with local units of | 

| government except for reimbursement of counties for aid to state | 

dependents as provided by the legislature in 1945. The division | 

of public assistance also performs the following functions in aiding a 

| the local units: it investigates the need of local units for state aid . 

. Gn meeting general relief obligations; prepares recommendations. 

| of the department to the Emergency Board; and distributes what- oe 

: ever aid is approved by the Emergéncy Board. Disputes between — | 

municipalities as to responsibility for the support of general relief 

~ recipients are adjudicated. The division collects and prepares for | 

publication statistical data on cases and costs of general relief in| | 
- the state. _ | oe a : | 7
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| Student Loans 

. . Administration of the student loan fund for needy college stu- 

oO dents is another function of the division. In addition, the division 

has cooperated in carrying out various federal programs, including | 

aid to families of interned enemy aliens and others affected by 

restrictive action of the federal government, and to repatriates re- 

_ turning to this country after the war. It has also cooperated with — 

the various state departments where interchange of services is a 

possible. | | , . 

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE GRANTS AND EXPENDITURES IN WISCONSIN - | 

| | a, Fiscal Year 1950-1951 | 

| Ave. . 
Total No. of Source of Funds 
No. of Grants Total 

Program Monthly per Expendi- 
_ Granis Month tures Federal State Local 

Total 862,468 .71,873 $52,145,963 $21,991,564 . $14,689,644 $15,464,755 
: Old-Age Assistance 630,413 52,534 32,164,826 16,564,046 9,606,684 5,994,096 

Aid to Dependent 
Children 

In own or rela- 
-tive’s home 107,827 8,986 11,964,914 4,748,219 4,019,667 3,197,028 , 

In foster home 17,862 1,489 864,209 — Liciceceessseeeeee 280,878. 983,331 _ 
Aid to the Blind 16,714 1,393 922,747 474,773 285,356 162,618 

- Aid to Totally and , 
Permanenily ° 
Disabled . 8,927 744 648,451 204,526 291,909 152,016 

General Relief and , 
Service 80,725 6,727 9,980,816  ucceeeeesseceeeee ~ 205,150 5,375,666 | 

. Public assistance programs during the 1949-1951 biennium con- 

tinued to function primarily for the aid of those in need because . 

of total or partial incapacitation due to age, illness, blindness, or 

because of the absence of a wage earner in the home. The volume 

of financial expenditures from federal, state, and local funds, while 

only about one-fourth of the expenditures during some of the de- 

pression years when unemployment was a problem of paramount 

importance, increased considerably during this fiscal year because 

. of rapidly increasing living costs necessitating sharp increases in | 

grants to individual cases. 3 7 | 

The general relief program which is the source of aid for persons 

in need because of unemployment or insufficient means, and who 

are not eligible for other types of public aid, continued to decrease 

in the number of cases aided throughout the fiscal year because. 

/ expected postwar unemployment did not materialize, and liberalizing . 

features of 1945 legislation resulted in the transfer of many general 

_ relief cases to the social security aid programs. It is probable that | 

the general relief program will continue at its, present low level 

| unless severe unemployment should develop. :
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so Program For Adult Blind | 7 

A program for adult blind includes a workshop for adult male 

blind persons, a field service, an employment service, a homework 

bureau, and a vending stand program. . | , | 
_... A supervised workshop for the blind at Milwaukee furnishes | : | 

employment to blind men of Wisconsin and gives them the oppor- : 

tunity to be self-supporting and contributing members of society. | OS 

Any blind male resident of the state is privileged to apply for | 

- admittance. The workers usually are trained on the job. For the 

most part the men at the shop are paid at a piece rate. Many jobs oo 

* can be handled by totally blind men. Others require varied degrees . 

of sight and thus provide employment for men who because of their oe | 

‘limited vision are unable to secure jobs in private industry. Wis- 

consin is the first. state to set up for the blind an industry with a | 

| modern production line. . a oo | | 

. The field agency for the blind is charged with making and . . 

keeping a complete census of the blind, making investigations of 

_» the blind in their homes to learn the cause of blindness, in- — a 

. vestigating the physical health and the capacity of the individual 

. for training and employment, and giving educational and vocational . 

instruction. As not more than 25 percent of the blind population | . 

make practical use of the Braille system, the talking book machine, - 

an instrument which plays recordings of all types of literature, has . 

been made available to the blind by the United States govern- | . a 
. ment. Several hundred of these machines have been placed in the. | 

homes of blind persons throughout the state. ae a 

| Since the workshop makes no provision for blind women, they _ oe 
. and the blind men who are unable to work in the shop, are assigned . 

homework. Consideration is given not only to the person’s skill, | 

but also to the need of employment. Raw materials are sent to the 

homeworkers who make them into the finished product. Among the 

homework products are brooms, mops, rugs, leather belts, suspend- 

ers, purses, hearth brooms, and aprons. Dish cloths, mangle covers, a Oo 

_ and linen and turkish towels are hemmed on sewing machines by 

blind women in their homes. Woodworking and assembling are 
_- other home industries. - | 

_ Vending stands are being operated in public and private buildings . 
| in. the larger cities of the state. As a result of the enactment of a | Be 

federal law permitting it, such stands have also been established in Oo 

federal buildings in recent years. Operated by blind persons, these | 
stands are managed by the ‘“‘complete control” method under which | _ 
the state division owns and controls all the stock and fixtures, 7 

collects gross receipts from the operators, and returns the net | | 
-. -profits to them. oo : 7 | | = 

In all its blind activities the department has the advice of an 

advisory committee of three blind persons appointed by the board _ | | 

- under statutory direction. | | , : |
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DIVISION FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH 

| By action of the legislature in 1949 the division of child welfare 

and the division of youth service were consolidated as the division 

| of child welfare and youth service; in 1951 the latter became by 

law the division for children and youth. 

In the field of child welfare the division carries on a program 

oO of education and the development of standards for child welfare 

. services. Only cases of necessity are handled by the division. Among 

— these are some requested by the courts, some which present serious 

. emergency conditions where there is no local welfare agency, and 

some for the development of child welfare services in rural areas 

oo carried by county children’s workers. . 

The staff gives consultive and advisory service in developing 
programs with lay groups, individual citizens, officials, and private Sy 

- child welfare agencies designed to make the state and the counties 

7 - ore aware of the needs of children and methods of caring for 

. them. Special emphasis is placed upon the prevention of delinquency 

: and family disintegration by means of preventive programs in each 

| county. Oo 7 So : 
| In general, the division has the following duties: : 

(1) It shall promote the. enforcement of all laws for the pro- 

_ tection of mentally deficient, illegitimate, dependent, neglected, and 

delinquent children. | | 

| . (2) It shall take the initiative in all matters involving the | 

interest of such children, where it appears such provision is not 
- . going to be made. | : | | 

. (3) It shall cooperate with the juvenile courts and all licensed ~ 

child welfare agencies. | an 
. - (4) It shall look after the interests of illegitimate children. oe 

ot (5) It shall see that no child is kept in a county institution or 

jail. | | a ee | 
(6) It shall license all private child welfare agencies. a 

(7) It shall issue permits to people giving foster home care to 

| children. 
: (8) It shall approve the importation and exportation of children 

7 in foster homes. a . 

. (9) “It shall'make investigations for all adoptions when requested | 

by the county court, and shall give consent to adoptions under 

certain conditions. | a a 8 
| (10) It shall certify all maternity homes which are for the | 

| unmarried mothers and illegitimate children. ee 
(11) It may assist counties in developing county children’s 

boards. Due to the passage of the Social Security Act the division, 
BO under the direction of the U. S. Children’s Bureau, develops child 

welfare services in rural areas. . | 

Under a contract entered into between the State of Wisconsin | 
: and the Office of Indian Affairs of the federal. government the : 

. division is looking after the interests of Indian children in Wis- 

consin. .
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| Under the youth service provisions of the statutes the division is oo | 

instructed by law to serve all the youth of the state more effectively; : | 

prevent delinquency; and inaugurate modern, scientific methods of 7 

ae treatment and correctional training for the rehabilitation of juvenile . 7 . 

delinquents. a | | 7 | | 

| 7 . ‘THE BUREAU OF PURCHASES > | | 

Director of Purchases: F. X. Rien. oo | 

Office: State Capitol. © oo - | - Oo 

Publications: List of State Publications Available for Distribution | | | 

- (irregular): printing laws. . | oe 

— OS , Background | | uc | , 

Prior to 1929 the function of purchasing . for the state was | 

diffused among the Department of Public Property, the Printing | | 

Board, and the Cement Purchasing Commission. The Department oe | — 

of Public Property also controlled the certain state public buildings. : 

. By Chapter 468, Laws of 1929, a Bureau of Purchases was estab- | oo 

lished under the director of purchases appointed by the Governor | | 

under the merit system. This bureau was assigned the task of - 

| administering all state purchasing and state printing. The function = =~ 

of maintaining the state buildings was assigned to the newly created | . 

Bureau of Engineering. | 7 : | | 

| re Method of Procuring Supplies | - oe 

The Bureau of Purchases uses three methods of procuring mate- | | 

rials for state agencies. As a result. of requisitions from state | 

| agencies or estimated need of such agencies. it purchases various | 7 

materials. In addition, it may authorize certain state agencies to. 

do their own purchasing under. the general supervision of the | 

bureau. In the third place it may make a-contract for a particular 

| commodity and require that all agencies needing that commodity | 

purchase it under the state contract. ‘This is used for such materials 

| as coal, road oil, salt, and calcium chloride. | a - 

The law requires that when the estimated value of the proposed a : 

_ purchase exceeds $3,000, sealed bids must be secured by advertising oe 

| ‘the proposed purchase. Since 1945, however, this requirement can : : 

. be waived with the approval of the Governor if it is clear that it is | | 
in the best interests of the state to do so. During the past several | 

_. years this arrangement has made it possible to make certain pur- - 
| chases from the federal government and from vendors of critical — | a 

materials which would have been impossible had it. been necessary a _ 

| . to advertise for sealed bids. a a 7 . - oo |
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. What is Purchased? 

a The purchases of the state vary from acid to zinc and trom one 

small book to 130,000 tons of coal and over 300,000 pounds of 

| soap and cleaners. In general it may be said that. the bureau 

handles purchases of such a wide variety of things as office supplies, 

' gtationery, postage stamps, furniture, equipment, contractual services 

| such as typewriter repairs and rental agreements for equipment and 

office space. While much has been done to standardize purchases, _ 

state departments have considerable latitude in specifying what they 

want, subject to review of the director. All purchases made through 

the bureau are charged to the requesting department. 

| a State Printing . | 

Another major function of the Bureau of Purchases is to handle — 

all printing for the state. This involves such things as securing 

1,000 copies of every legislative bill of which more than 1,500 were 

introduced in 1951, the biennial printing of the 3,500 page statutes, 

over 45,000 copies of the Blue Book and more than a million copies 7 

-of fish and game rules as well as other legislative printing, and . 

reports of the many state agencies. While the form and quantity 

of many printing projects are determined by law, the Bureau of 

Purchases was given authority in 1951 to determine the form, style, . 

quantity, and method of reproduction of other printing. The bureau’ 

maintains a. duplicating department to do mimeographing and . 

oo multilithing for various state agencies. | Oo 

. Other Functions — . 

| The bureau also maintains a stock room to provide departments 

with the ordinary items of office supplies upon request, a document 

sales office to sell state publications, and a shipping room. It also 

aids in the acquisition of federal surplus property and in the dis- 

- position of saleable state surplus property. 

The scope of the activities of the bureau may be seen from the 
fact that in recent years the money value of commodities purchased 

. on contracts has approximated $10,000,000 a year, and the purchase . 

of paper alone has run approximately $1,000,000 a year. | 

a | | STATE RADIO COUNCIL | 

Members: H. L. EwWsBANK, chairman; Lorenz H. ADOLFsoN; I. L. 

BALDWIN; WARREN W. CLARK; JOHN GUy FowLkEs; E. B. FReEp; . 

CLARENCE L. GREIBER; WALTER J. KOHLER, JR.; DONALD N. McDowWELL ; 

. EK. R. McPHEE; GEORGE E. WATSON; all ex officio. . | 

Executive Director: Harotp B. McCaArRTY. 

. Offices: Radio Hall, University of Wisconsin, Madison. | a | 

Publications: Monthly program bulletin. |
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: The State Radio Council was created by Chapter 570, Laws of - 

| - 1945. The council was established to comply with the suggestion . | 

; of the Federal Communications Commission inviting state educa- . 

. tional authorities to present a coordinated plan for the use of FM » 

| (frequency modulation) broadcasting channels which have been — | ° 

_ reserved for educational noncommercial purposes, and to provide | 

_ for the development of such a plan in Wisconsin to give educational | | | oO 

- radio service throughout the state. a | : : 

| ~The law authorizes and directs the council to plan, construct, and | 

develop a state system of radio broadcasting for the presentation | 

- of educational, informational, and public service programs; to 

_. formulate policies regulating the operation of such a state system; | - — 

and to coordinate the radio activities of the various educational and : | 

an informational agencies, civic groups, and citizens having contribu- 

| tions to make to the public interest and welfare. | | 

- Council membership consists of the Governor, the president of | 

the University of Wisconsin, the Superintendent of Public In-  - | | 

struction, the secretary of the Board of Regents of State Colleges, oe 

_.the director of the State Board of Vocational and Adult Education, | | 
: the director of the State Department of Agriculture, the admin- = , : 

istrative head of the University of Wisconsin extension division, the | 

. administrative head of the University of Wisconsin agricultural 

extension, the dean of the school of education of the University of Co 

-. Wisconsin, the director of the department of public service of the | a . | 

- University of Wisconsin, and the chairman of the radio committee, — 

~ University of Wisconsin. | | 

oo _ The over-all radio plan embodies the use of eight frequency modu- | | 

| lation (FM) broadcasting stations which, broadcasting simulta- : | 

. neously, will blanket the state. The 1945 Legislature appropriated . 

funds for the first two stations. The 1947 and 1949 Legislatures . 

each provided for the construction of two additional units. The 

1951 Legislature appropriated funds for the construction of the 

: final two stations needed to complete the network. 7 . - | 

As of July 1951 six stations are in operation and negotiations are 

| underway with the Federal Communications Commission, equip- oO 

a ment suppliers and contractors for the construction of stations 7 

- number 7 and number 8. They are expected to be in full operation | | 

early in 1952. The stations are: | | | | 

WHA-FM. Madison . 88.7 megacycles : 
WHAD Delafield . 90.7 megacycles 
WHKW . Chilton 89.3 megacycles | | 

. WHLA W. Salem 90.3 megacycles - 
. WHRM Rib Mt. | 91.9 megacycles 7 oe 

WHWC Colfax ~ 88.3 megacycles 
 WHHI Highland , (future) . 

WHSA . ~Superior-Ashland | (future) : 

 . The FM network stations are on the air 16 hours daily — from | | 

. 7:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Radio Hall, on the University of Wis- — a 

consin campus, is the originating point for the major part of the -
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. program service, though all transmitters are equipped with magnetic 

tape recorders which makes possible the origination of programs 

- throughout the state. The network service embodies the daytime | 

program output of WHA, the University of Wisconsin station. In 

; this way there is an economy in physical facilities and the use of oe 

. the radio-skilled personnel available at the University. WULBL, 

: which like WHA is a daytime station, also carries the same pro- . 

grams. . . oo 

oS | The state broadcasting service operates noncommercially and : 

- provides a program service which is tailor-made for Wisconsin. It | 

ig an extension device which takes the benefits of the state’s service 

agencies quickly and directly to the people and provides a varied 

. schedule of educational, informational, and public service programs. 

Included in the program schedule are broadcasts for schools, adult 

education features, university lecture courses, agricultural informa- 

- tion, homemaker’s programs, legislative. broadcasts, political educa- 

. | tion series, literature, fine music, and a variety of special-interest 

features which would not otherwise be available to Wisconsin 

listeners. a . 

: “The 1951 Wisconsin Legislature transferred to the State Radio 

Council the management and operation of Station WLBL; Auburn- | 

_ dale. This station was started in 1922 at Waupaca as WPAH, a 

crop and market report station, under the State Department of 
| Agriculture. Later it was moved to Stevens Point. It is a 5,000 - 

watt amplitude modulation (AM) station on 930 kilocycles and is 

. _ limited: to daylight hours of operation.. - . 

WISCONSIN REAL ESTATE BROKERS’ BOARD 

. _ Members: LESTER E. Gruse, president; J. S. MILter,. vice president ; | 

: Oscar A. SWENBY, treasurer. . 

Secretary: Rocer S. BESSEY.. | oe 

- Office: 794 North Jefferson Street, Milwaukee 2. - : 
Publications: Roster of Licensed Real Estate and Business Oppor- 

| tunity Brokers and Salesmen; Wisconsin Real Estate Law. — 

The Wisconsin Real Estate Brokers’ Board was created by the — 

legislature in 1919 for the purpose of creating a licensing authority 

for those engaged in real estate brokerage activities in the state. 

_ The law was subsequently enlarged to cover individuals, firms, or | 

| corporations who buy and sell real estate as a business or who act 
- as real estate loan procurers. In 1947 the board was given juris- 

diction to license those engaged in the activity of buying or selling 

business opportunities, including the good will, inventory, fixtures 

| . of the business, and any interest therein. The board also acts to | 

7 license real estate and business opportunity salesmen, those per- - 

sons employed by and acting for brokers.
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a The Real Estate Brokers’ Board consists of three members | 
| appointed for two-year terms by the Governor with confirmation . 

SO by the senate. At least two of the members must be licensed real | — 
estate brokers. | BT 

- The procedure and rules of the Real Hstate Brokers’ Board re- 

quire every applicant for a broker’s or salesman’s license to take 

a written examination for the purpose of establishing the competency — 

of the applicant. Each applicant, who must also prove his trust- | 

- worthiness, ‘is reviewed as may be necessary in each case by the | oo 

board’s investigational staff. Applications for brokers’ and _ sales- 

men’s licenses are denied if competency and trustworthiness are - 

not established. _ , 7 

~The board receives complaints against brokers and salesmen and 

ss @auses investigations to be made into the transactions where an i 

- improper practice by a broker or salesman is alleged. Upon due | 

. - cause, and after hearing, a license may be revoked on the grounds oe 

. of demonstrated incompetency or untrustworthiness. a 

: ‘WISCONSIN RETIREMENT FUND” mo 

Board of Trustees: finance trustee, Irvin F. KNOEBEL, chairman; | 

municipal employe trustee, HERBERT F. WECKWERTH, vice chairman; | : 

‘ . county employe trustee, Grorcr F. REINKE, secretary; city or village: | 

trustee, HENRY J. AHRENS; county or town trustee, FRANK E. | 

OO -. Panzer: clerk trustee, MarGaret L. CLARK; Josepy J. McCormick, 7 | 

ex officio; state employe trustee, ClypE M. Jounston; state trustee, | 

Joun L. SONDEREGGER, a : a | 
Executive Director: . FREDERICK M. MAcMILLIN. oo 

| Actuary: ARTHUR S. HANSEN. . | | - | 

a Office: 11614 East Main Street, Madison 3; Public-Hmployes Social 7 

| Security Fund, 1 South Pinckney Street, Madison 3. an | 

. . Publications: Handbook of Information; Annual Statement; Rules | : 
| and Regulations; Instructions to Participating Municipalities; | 

The Inclusion of Public Employes in Wisconsin Under the | | 
. Federal Old Age and Survivors Insurance System, Instructions - 

to Public Agencies in Wisconsin which have Acted to be 

: Included Under the Federal Old Age and Survivors Insurance | 

- System. , - | | a 

: The Wisconsin Retirement Fund is administered by a board of 

| trustees consisting of the Commissioner of Insurance or a depart- a : 

mental actuary designated by him, and eight appointees of the Gov- _ : 

7 ernor, comprising two other state representatives, three city or - - 

village representatives, and three county or town representatives. co 

The funds are invested by the State Investment Board as a trust oe 

fund. 4 7 - |
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The Wisconsin Retirement Fund, established by the 1943 Legis- 

| lature, is the -basic retirement system for public employes in Wis- - 

consin, and eventually will supersede other systems previously 

established for public employes with the exception of teachers and . 

those under the separate systems for the city of Milwaukee and 

. | Milwaukee County. The system is optional with each governmental 

unit other than policemen and full-time firemen in cities of the 

ae second, third, and fourth class. 

| | In 1951 there were included under the system all eligible em- 

ployes of the state, 77 cities, 15 villages, 37 counties, one town, 31 7 

school districts (exclusive of teaching personnel), two metropolitan | 

sewerage districts, one joint sewerage system, and one city-county 

hospital. There were also. included on a mandatory basis all _ 

eligible policemen and full-time firemen in 85 cities not covered 

under a police or firemen’s pension fund. 

As of January 1, 1951 there were 26,777 active employes included . 

under the retirement plan, and there were 4,115 inactive accounts . 

of persons who were no longer currently in eligible employment. — 

The fund now comprises the largest number of active participants 

7 of any public retirement system in Wisconsin. 

The active participants were distributed as follows: state, 10,708; 
| city, 9,157; county, 6,028; village, 333; school, 213; town, 64; | 

metropolitan sewerage district, 54; joint sewerage system, 12; city- 

| | . county hospital, 24; and policemen and firemen in fourth class 

cities, 184. . | 

A retirement annuity varies with the length of employment by 

a participating governmental unit, the employe’s earnings, the age 

at retirement, and the interest earned, and cannot now exceed half | 

pay, or $175 a month, unless the individual makes additional con- 

| tributions. 
A participant is certain that either he or his beneficiaries will 

recover all of his own payments with interest, while no payment by 

the governmental unit can ever be used by an employe except to 

| | finance an annuity. 
A person who is eligible for retirement has three choices: (1) a _ 

_ life annuity only; (2) a life annuity with 180 payments guaranteed 

_. which operates to reduce the amount of the annuity; or (3) a joint | 

survivorship annuity with 75 percent of the annuity continuing if) 

. the beneficiary survives the annuitant. 

| Rates are established to enable the average person included from | 
age 30 to age 65 to receive an annuity equal to half pay. Retirement | 

is optional after age 55 and compulsory at 65 with certain exceptions, 

unless extended by the governmental employer. The minimum death - 

benefit is $500, and after participating for five years for any gov- 

- -- ernmental unit all the credits in his account will be available for 

a a closely related beneficiary if the participant dies while still em- | 

a ployed. An annuity is payable for total and permanent disability. . 

Employes contribute five percent, except that the rate for police- 

| men, firemen, state forest rangers, state traffic patrol, and conserva-
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: tion wardens is seven percent to enable a maximum annuity at an | 

earlier age and for Supreme Court Justices and circuit judges to | 

provide larger annuities (and may be adopted by any county for 

deputy sheriffs and traffic policemen). The governmental unit 

matches the normal contributions of those who retire, and also pays sy. . 

the entire cost of prior service credits, the guarantee portion of | 

- disability annuities and death benefits, and all administration ex- a 

pense. | | . | - | 

Special provisions were enacted by the legislature for Supreme | | 

Court Justices and circuit judges, who become eligible for inclusion 

| on January 1, 1952, with respect to contributions, basis of computing CS 

annuities, compulsory retirement, optional type of annuity, etc. : . 

| | . On July 1, 1951 there were 1,614 persons receiving retirement . . 

annuities aggregating $75,337.79 per month, while 66 persons were 

receiving disability annuities amounting to $3,285.51. Since Janu- | | 

ary 1, 1944, 277 persons have died who were receiving retirement 

annuities, and 23 who were receiving disability annuities. To date, 

death benefits have been paid in 883 cases, and 9,600 persons have . 

| received separation benefits. a - So 

- ' Additional contributions. are being made by 792 persons. , / 

| Public Employes Social Security Fund. - | — | . 

 » The 1951 Legislature enacted by Chapters 60, 388, and 631, an 

- enabling statute accepting upon behalf of the state the 1950 amend- | 

ment to the Federal Social Security Act permitting on an optional | 

: basis the inclusion of public personnel under the Federal Old Age | 

and Survivors Insurance System. Relatively few state employes and > | . 

officers not under any retirement system were included by this | | 

law. Any other governmental unit in the state can by action of 

its governing body act to include eligible personnel not under an a 

existing retirement system. Such action became effective through | a 

an agreement between the state and the federal Commissioner for ee . 

Social Security. = —— | _ : oe 

On September 12, 1951 agreements had been concluded covering, OS 

in addition to certain state personnel, the eligible personnel of 29 | | 

| counties, 38 cities, 53 villages, 64 towns, 20 school districts (for | 

7 nonteaching personnel), and one housing authority. In addition _ 

action had been taken by 114 Other public agencies to cover their | 

personnel and such will be included under subsequent agreements. | | 

| The executive director of the Wisconsin Retirement Fund was | 

. made responsible for the administration of the fund. This state oe | 

. agency acts as a liaison between public agencies and the federal — Oo 

~ authorities in the transmission of payroll reports, contributions, etc., 

but public employes who are covered procure information as to their | 

accounts, benefits, etc. from their Social Security field. office in ~ 

the same manner as those in private employment. - |
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STATE RETIREMENT SYSTEM ADMINISTRATION | 

- oo | 7 BOARD | 7 

Members: Mark H. INGRAHAM, chairman; WILLIAM T. DARLING, vice 

_ chairman; BEN G. BELuiort, secretary; RupotpH A. KARGES; HWMERY 

| -  ‘W. LeAMER; GEorGE O. SAVAGE. 
| Executive Secretary: Ray L. LILLYWHITE. a 

Office: State Capitol. . 

Publications: None. . a 

. The first teachers’ retirement law was passed in 1911 and was : 

administered as the Teachers’ Retirement and Insurance Fund. In . 

. 1921 this law was completely revised and the state retirement 

system was established. In 1929 the board was once more re- 
a organized and its name changed to the Annuity and Investment | . | 

. Board. At the same time its functions were enlarged, so that in 

- addition to administering and investing the teachers’ retirement. 

fund, it was also charged with the investment of most of the state’s | 

| Investment funds. | : | | | 

In 1951 by Chapter 511, the Annuity and Investment Board was 

abolished. Its investment functions were assigned to the State 

. — Investment Board and the administration of the teachers’ retire- 

ment system was assigned to the State Retirement System Adminis-— 

tration Board. ee 

The board is composed of six members. The original members 

were appointed by the Governor for terms ending in November . 

1952 and 1953. Two of these members shall be members of and 

| represent the public school retirement association, two shall be 

members of and represent the normal school retirement association, 

| ' and two shall be members of and represent the university retire- 
ment association. In subsequent appointments the representatives 

of the several retirement systems are to be elected by the members 

of their respective retirement systems prior to the beginning of | 

| . their terms and in such manner and at such time as is provided in 

| the by-laws of the respective associations. The Governor,-however, — 
fills all vacancies. The State Treasurer is ex officio treasurer of 

the board. The executive head of the board is the executive secre- 

. tary, appointed by the board under the classified service. — = 

The teachers’ retirement law applies to all teachers over 25 years 
of age except those in the city of Milwaukee which has its own 

retirement system, and to certain of the older university professors 

who are under the noncontributory retirement plan of the Carnegie 

. Foundation. Six percent of the salaries of all teachers subject to 

: the law is deducted and paid over to the retirement fund. The 

state’s contribution consists of a sum equal to 50 percent of the 

teacher’s deposit plus five percent for each year of teaching 

| / experience not including the current year plus $25 if the teacher
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_ is employed 120 -days or more. In addition provision is made for. | 

the payment of annuities on account of teaching service prior to oO 

| June 30, 1921. Additional annuity increases were provided the | | 

older teachers by Chapter 463, Laws of 1947 and Chapter 556, | 

Laws of 1951. The source of these state contributions is a surtax 
-. on incomes over $3,000. The rate imposed on these incomes is one- | a 

sixth the normal rate on incomes. In recent years the returns from eS 

- this tax have far exceeded the requirements of the retirement _ | 

system, and the surplus has reverted to the state general fund. oe 

‘Teachers coming under the retirement system are members of : 
the Public School Retirement Association, the Normal School Retire- | — 
ment Association, and the University Retirement Association. _ | | 

~The State Retirement System Administration Board keeps individ- 

| ual accounts with all teachers, with a separate record of the OO 

- -member’s and the state’s deposits. Interest is credited to each of - 
these accounts annually on June 30 at the rate earned by the fund. 

- Members withdrawing from teaching service can get back all the a 

«money they deposited, with interest, at any time subsequent to six 

months after application. The state’s deposits to a teacher’s credit - 

~ eannot be withdrawn until the teacher reaches the age of 50 years, » 

O after which they may be withdrawn as a flat sum if less than - 

~ $1,000 or, if over $1,000 as an annuity or allowed to accumulate — 7 
with interest to the member’s credit or that of his beneficiaries. The | a 

annuities payable are determined by the amount standing to the 

teacher’s credit from both his own and the state’s deposits, by the | 

_.-years of teaching experience, or by the average salary earned dur- | | 
oo ing the last five years of teaching experience, as determined by the . | 

board. In the event of a teacher’s death prior to retirement, his SO 

beneficiaries receive the amount deposited to the teacher’s credit 
by both the teacher and the state. © | Oo 

---,- About 20,000 teachers are paying into the fund annually and the es . 
a total reserve funds accumulated by the fund as of June 30, 1951 oo 

, were approximately $109,000,000. The investment of these funds . | a 

; is supervised and directed by the State Investment Board. © — | 

REVISOR OF STATUTES CO | 

ss Revisor of Statutes: Joun E. Conway. | : | 

Office: State Capitol. . | | | | | 

Publications: Wisconsin Statutes; Wisconsin Annotations; Wiscon- | = 

| sin Statutes Relating to Local and County Government; Wis- - 

. - gonsin Practice Codes; Wisconsin Administrative Rules. . | 

mo - Wisconsin System of Continuous Revision oe 

| . Wisconsin pioneered by adopting a plan for continuous revision 

of statutes in 1909. Before that time the entire body of statutes : 
| had been revised at long intervals — in 1849, 1858, 1878, and a oe
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. 1898. Since the creation of the revisor’s office in 1909, there have 
| a been no more “bulk’’ revisions; instead, each legislature has passed 
| | acts which revise several chapters or topics. The method of con- 

. | tinuous, topical revision makes the work of the legislature easier | 
— and keeps the statutes constantly up-to-date. The purpose of re- . 

vision is to take out obsolete provisions, to eliminate repetitions, , 
| | to substitute plain, present-day English for ambiguity and wordiness - 

. wherever the latter are found in the statutes. Were it not for the | 
Oe 7 revision work that has been done since the office was created, the 

| Wisconsin Statutes would now be several times their present size. 
— From 1911 to 1951 each volume of Session Laws has run about 

1,000 pages; for the same period each edition of the statutes has 
been only 35 pages longer than the last. The fact that the increase 
of pages of the statutes is so small is largely the effect of revision. | 

_ The correction bill is an important aid in revision. During each 
| session of the legislature there are several statutes amended by | 

. more than one act. Often these acts conflict. Many such conflicts 
| are reconciled by correction bills prepared by the revisor for the 

legislature so that the conflicts do not appear in the statutes. — 
. _ . Between sessions a bill is prepared to correct any errors found 

after the legislature has adjourned. 

oe Wisconsin Statutes | 

| Immediately after each general legislative session, the revisor 
' prepares printer’s copy for a new edition of the Wisconsin Statutes. 

| Hach new edition is a complete book; it shows not only all new laws 
7 and changes in general law made by the last legislature but also 

reprints all the general laws which were not changed. Each legis- 
_ | lature now makes well over 2,000 additions and changes. Within. 

| 10 days after the last act passed at the session is available, copy — 
. for the entire text of the statutes is sent to the printer. The revisor 
_. is responsible for the order and arrangement of the material in the 

statute volume. The 1951 Wisconsin Statutes is the 21st biennial 
edition. a | | 

- Wisconsin Annotations | oo 

| The revisor makes brief notes of Supreme Court decisions and | 
. Attorney General’s opinions construing the statutes; these notes, _ 

arranged according to the section they apply to, are published in | 

‘a separate volume called Wisconsin Annotations 1950. Continua- 

tions of these notes are carried after the proper section in the Wis- 
-consin Statutes of 1951. | 

Wisconsin Statutes Relating to Local and County Government 

: | Following publication of the statutes, Wisconsin Statutes Re-. © 
lating to Local and County Government is printed from the same 
plates used for printing the statutes. This book contains all the _ 

: statutes which are administered locally together with forms for
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- use in the administration of those laws and an index. The forms 

. and the index are revised for each edition. Prior to 1951 this =. 

-_- publication. was entitled Town Laws. | | : 

/ - - Administrative Rules | a a 

Section 35.93 of the statutes directs the revisor to publish the 

rules which have been promulgated by ali state agencies. | . 

| . Uniform State Laws; Judicial Council - 7 

The revisor and the chief of the legislative reference library | | 

| represent the state in the National Conference of Commissioners 

a on Uniform State Laws. They attend the annual conferences and. - . 

assist in drafting such laws; they then prepare the uniform laws 

as bills for introduction in the legislature. Each recent legislature Sn | 

. has passed several such uniform laws. The revisor is also a member  —s| a 

of the Judicial Council. The revisor is appointed by the Trustees a 

of the State Library who are the Justices of the Supreme Court | | 

and the Attorney General. | | | OO , 

| SAVINGS AND LOAN DEPARTMENT ~~... | 

| Commissioner: ROBERT C. SCHISSLER. | . a | 

| Supervisor: C. P. Diccies.  . - | / 
. Savings and Loan Advisory Committee: U. A. PILoN, chairman, A. C. - . 

STEINHAUER, vice chairman; C. P. Diaaies, secretary; A. A. 

ABRAHAM ; A. E. Fons; A. H. KorpKEe; C. M. Pors; F. H. SCHULZ. - | 

'-» Office: State Office Building. : | 
_ Publications: Annual Report on Condition of Wisconsin Savings 

and Loan Associations; Savings and Loan Laws. | | 

Oo The first law relating to building and loan associations was | 

enacted in 1850. No record has ever been found where any associa- 
7 tions were chartered pursuant to this act. About 1873 the law was 

| amended and a number of associations were organized. Again in _ | 

.. 1897 the act was further amended making considerable changes. . 

_ A great many provisions of this act are still on the statute books. a | 

Prior to 1897 associations were supervised by the Insurance - 

Department and the Secretary of State. The act of 1897 transferred | 

the supervision of these associations to the State Banking Depart- oo | 

ment and they remained under its supervision until July 17, 1947, | - 

at which time the legislature provided for a separate department | | _ 

_ for the supervision.of savings and loan associations. | | | 
| Chapter 215 of the statutes provides for a commissioner who | 

~ghall enforce or cause to be enforced the laws relating to the . 

: supervision and control of savings and loan associations, and a | | 

supervisor who shall act in the capacity of a deputy during the 

~ commissioner’s absence or inability to act, or during a vacancy of . |
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| | this office. The commissioner is appointed by the Governor fora 

. term of six years, and the supervisor is a @ivil service employe. The 

. commissioner is also aided by an advisory committee consisting . of | 

| seven practical savings and loan executives appointed by the Gov- 

| ernor for terms of four years. : 7 | 
| oo Among the duties with which the commissioner is charged are the 

. issuing of orders regulating the manner in which the business of 

. the associations is to be conducted, the examining of each association 

|  .. at least once annually, and the administering of the residual assets 

of liquidated savings (building) and loan associations. He also ad-_. 

| | ministers the unclaimed funds of shareholders of liquidated asso- 
ciations, which on December 31, 1950, amounted to approximately | 

«$52,600. On December 31, 1950 there were 113 state chartered - 
: | Savings and loan associations with insurable accounts in excess of 

184,000 and a borrowing membership with loans in excess of 51,000. 
: Total assets were in excess of $263,000,000. with a total paid in 

capital amounting to approximately $209,000,000. On that date the 

| general reserves and undivided profits in proportion to net assets 

| of all associations were 9.3 percent, and in proportion to share in- 

Oe - vestments 11.2 percent. . a | | . | 

On July 31, 1951, 94 of the 113 state chartered savings and : 
a loan associations were members of the Federal Home Loan Bank 

3 System, a reserve institution set up to provide credit and liquidity 

for these organizations; and the accounts of the members of 76 

a associations were insured up to a limit of $10,000 by the Federal 

Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an instrumentality of the | 
| Federal Government. | : — 

STATE BOARD FOR THE PRESERVATION OF | 
_ SCIENTIFIC AREAS © ) BS 

Members: JouHn T. Curtis, University of Wisconsin, chairman 3; Cc. L. 

HARRINGTON, Conservation Commission, secretary and executive 

So officer; ALBERT M. FUuLiErR, Milwaukee Public Museum; ALvIN - _ 

THRONE, State Colleges; GEORGE H. WATSON, Department of Public 

: | Instruction; CARL Wetty, Beloit College, representing the private . 
7 colleges. oO | - a | 

| : Office: State Office Building. | 7 
| Publications: None. | | | _ 

This board was created by Chapter 566, Laws of 1951, for the 

7 - purpose of formulating policies for the preservation, selection, 

acquisition, and management of areas necessary for scientific re- ) 

| search, the teaching of conservation and natural history,.and the 
| preservation of rare or valuable plant and animal species and com- 

munities of special interest. 7 | 

_ The board consists of one representative from the Conservation 

Commission; Milwaukee Public Museum; Department of Public In-
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. struction; State Colleges; University of ‘Wisconsin; and the private . 

'  eolleges of the state, to be appointed by the Wisconsin Academy of | 

| ‘Sciences, Arts, and Letters. Meetings are to be held at least once 
. a year, or oftener upon request of two members. 7 | a i 

| | DEPARTMENT OF SECURITIES | oo 

Director: Epwarp J. SAMP. me : | | 

Assistant Director: I. B. KARSTEN. | | | 

7 Office: State Office Building. _ : | | , 
Publications: Annual report; monthly bulletin to dealers; securities . | . 

laws. a | | | | | 

The Department of Securities was created by Chapter 68, Laws 

| of 1939, which became effective June 10; 1939. Previously, the - : 

| administration of the securities law had, at various times, been —— | 

| committed to the Public Service Commission and the Banking Com- _ 7 - 
oe mission. Now all administrative and executive powers and duties | 

of the department are vested in a director. | | 
| The duties of the department are to administer and enforce the = 

Wisconsin securities law. Among these are the investigation of | | 

issues of securities, not exempt, which are sold within the state, © , 

| and the registration of such securities as meet statutory require- | | 
ments; the licensing of securities dealers and agents; examination © : 

| of the businesses of dealers; and the investigation and prosecution . 

; of securities law violations. , a 

| | SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE oo 

Members: W. W. CuarK, ex officio, chairman; GrorcrE NyYGAARD, vice SO : 

— chairman; ORRIE SHIFFER, secretary; R. J. MUCKENHIRN, ex officio; _ OC 

: HARRY SCHUYLER; M. F. SCHWEERS, advisory member. | | 

Executive Secretary: BEN F. Rusy. : | 

Office: Agricultural Hall, University of Wisconsin. So . 

Publications: None. | ae , 

. The State Soil Conservation Committee was created by Chapter. 

341, Laws of 1937. Three farmer members are appointed by the . 

_ Governor, and there are two ex officio members —— the director of _ | 

| agricultural extension of the College of Agriculture, or at his | 
designation the associate director of agricultural extension, and the ae ( 

_ director of the state agricultural experiment station, or at his . 

designation the associate director of the state agricultural experi- | . | 
ment station. The committee may elect to name the state coordinator =—s— 
of the federal Soil Conservation Service as an advisory member. The | 

committee serves without pay except that the three farmer members , 
ss receive $10 a day for time actually spent on the work of the com- 

- mittee. :
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| a The function of the committee is to promote the conservation of 
the soil resources of the state, particularly as regards the control 
of soil erosion. A major activity is the provision of assistance in 

- : the establishment and operation of soil conservation districts in 
| - areas where soil erosion is an important problem. The 1939 Legis- . 

lature amended the act creating the State Soil Conservation Com- | 
. mittee so that it is now possible for a county board of supervisors, | 

when there is evidence that such is the desire of the people living | 
outside of the villages and cities in the county, to pass a resolution 
setting up a soil conservation district for the county. The members 
of the agricultural committee of the county. board of supervisors . 

. are designated as supervisors of the county soil conservation district. 

The State Soil Conservation Committee cooperates with the local 
| soil conservation districts in securing group and community action 

in combating soil erosion. The committee also helps the district 
- obtain assistance from various federal agencies in carrying forward 
erosion control programs. The State Soil Conservation Committee . 

| maintains a field personnel of three erosion control agents, a soil . 
conservation education leader, and one clerk. The committee works 

. closely with the College of Agriculture of the University of Wis- 
consin, the federal Soil Conservation Service, and the State De- 

| a partment of Public Instruction, in the development of a youth 
a educational program in soil conservation, as well.as continuing its 

_ service in the adult educational field. | 

WISCONSIN STATE COLLEGES : oo 

Board of Regents of State Colleges: W. D. McINTYRE, president ; ELTON 
. S. KArRMANN, vice president; Harotp G. ANDERSEN: BARNEY B. | 

BARSTOW; CHALMER DAVEE; WiLson §. DELZELL; Mrs. Ropert Esy; - 
_ LEwWiIs C. MAGNUSEN; Mrs. Dorris Marks; EUGENE W. MURPHY; 

| _ GEORGE EB. WATSON. | | : : . | 7 

Director and Secretary: EUGENE R. McPHEE. . 

. a , Wisconsin State Colleges |. : | 

. Location Date Opened | President . . 

Eau Claire | | 1916 William R. Davies 
a La Crosse | 1909 Rexford 8. Mitchell. 

a _ Milwaukee 1885 J. Martin Klotsche a 
Oshkosh 7 1871 Forrest R. Polk oe 

- Platteville | 1866 Chester O. Newlun | 
River Falls. _ 1875 - +. «-Eugene H. Kleinpell 
Stevens Point 1894 William C. Hansen . 

| Superior | 1896 Jim Dan Hill © 
Whitewater | —-1868 Robert C. Williams |
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The government of the Wisconsin State Colleges is vested in the | 

| Board of Regents of State Colleges of 11 members composed of the — 

| State Superintendent of Public Instruction as ex officio regent, and —— 

of 10 appointed regents. These are appointed by the Governor with - 

the advice and consent of the senate, and serve for a term of five | 

years. | So | oo . | 
| The Legislature of 1951 established the Board of Regents of | 

. State Colleges to succeed the Board of Regents of Normal Schools 

| which was originally established in 1866. In the same statute the | | . 

legislature changed the names of the schools under the control of | 

_ this agency from State Teachers Colleges to State Colleges. . 

. The director of state colleges and secretary of the board is | 

selected by the board and serves as its executive officer. Presidents 

of the colleges are likewise selected by the board. Teachers and 

_ other employes are selected by the presidents of individual schools 

and are confirmed by board action. After a probationary period of. | 

four: years, teachers have permanent tenure and can be removed | oo 

only for cause. | : | | | 

In their early history, the schools were limited to offerings which _ 

would contribute to the preparation of teachers. Since the turn of 

| the present century, the colleges, with the consent of the legislature, ' 

have gradually broadened their educational. objectives. In 1927 

| degrees in education were authorized, and in 1949 the privilege of | 

granting liberal arts ‘degrees was given to the board by the legis- 

lature. Graduate work in education has been authorized but to _ : 

date such work is given only at Milwaukee and. Superior. . | 

| As in the past, the training of teachers will continue to be the — | 

- prime responsibility of the Wisconsin State Colleges, and each col- 

lege will continue to offer major courses in education which lead | 
to the degree. Two-year courses to prepare teachers of rural scheols 7 

will: be offered. : | 

_ While each state college offers basic courses to train teachers oo 
| for elementary and secondary schools, teachers of special subjects | 

are also trained. State colleges offering majors in special subjects — . 

are: a , | | 

Agriculture — Plattevile, River Falls | —_ | 

Art — Milwaukee, Superior | | 
Commercial —- Whitewater | | _ | 
Conservation — Stevens Point | CO 

. Handicapped children —- Milwaukee | | - 
| Home economics — Stevens Point | | a . 

| Industrial arts — Platteville | | 

“Music — Eau Claire, Milwaukee, River Falls, Superior __ 7 

Physical education —- La Crosse oo | | : 

. ‘In response to the demands upon modern educational institutions, | | 
the board expanded the curricula of the state colleges in order to 
permit. students to fulfill the requirements for the liberal arts |
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degree. All of the state colleges will enroll students with this 

Oe educational objective in September, 1951. | : 

- The average enrollment of the state colleges for the last five 

| . years has been 11,000 of which 2,400 were children enrolled in . 

| the campus training schools. Approximately 2,000 teachers in . 
' gervice take off-campus courses during the regular school year to 

| 7 improve their educational preparation in order to meet require- 

oe ments for certification. The summer session enrollments average 

| 6,500 with almost all of this number being teachers in service. 

. Included in the regular school enrollment for the past five years © . 

have been an average of 2,600 veteran students who qualified for 

—_ educational training through military service during the second 

- world war. oo | | | 
Elementary schools, usually termed “training schools’, ranging _ 

. from the kindergarten through the ninth grade, are operated on 

| the campuses of each of the state colleges. These schools provide | 

, laboratory facilities where students who are training to be teachers . 

. . are given an opportunity to work with school children in the class- 

room. The state college at Whitewater, in addition to the elementary 

training school, operates a 4-year high school so that students who 

Oo are training to be teachers of commercial subjects in the high school 

may gain some experience in working in high school classrooms. 

| Farms are operated at Platteville and River Falls in order to provide 

— laboratory facilities for students majoring in agriculture. — 
_ For admission in all courses of the colleges, graduation from 

high school is required. Tuition is free to all residents of the state, 

| but out-of-state students are required to pay a nonresident fee. 
There is an incidental fee of $33 per semester for each student. 

oe All moneys collected by the state colleges, including the incidental 

fees collected from the students, are deposited in the general fund — 

| of the state treasury. The incidental fees are appropriated to the _ 

Board of Regents of State Colleges. Funds which come from the | 
self-supporting activities are deposited as revolving funds, to the’ 

. . credit of the activity which produces them, and are automatically 

appropriated to such activities. Additional moneys necessary for 

_. the operation and maintenance of the colleges comes through legis- | 

. lative appropriations from the general fund of the state. 

About 80 percent of the funds so appropriated come from tax 

sources. The Legislature of 1857 created a normal school fund to 
7 be built up from the sale of swamp lands. This fund now amounts | 

_ to more than $5,375,000 and produces an income of about $125,000 

which goes into the general fund.of the state and must be reappro- . 

. priated to the Board of Regents. Legislative appropriations for 

the current biennium are $4,000,000 annually. A separate building . | 

- appropriation amounting to $5,250,000 has also been made for the _ 

. 1951-1953 biennium. . . | a 

| A long-range building program for the state colleges was outlined 

in 1949. When carried out, this program will provide each college . 

a with adequate library facilities, dormitory accommodations for stu- a
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dents, classroom space, physical education and health buildings, and _- | | 

' . a student union. The estimated value of the present buildings and oo 

their contents is approximately $15,000,000. | | | 
At present major buildings are under construction at Eau Claire | - | 

| and Whitewater. Residence halls are under construction at La 7 
Crosse, Oshkosh, Platteville, River Falls, Stevens Point, and | 

_ Superior. The 1951 appropriation will provide major buildings at : | 

Milwaukee, Platteville, River Falls, and Stevens Point. — | 

| STOUT INSTITUTE oe 

Board of Trustees of the Stout Institute: Ropert L. PIERCE, president; — | | 

. a Joun Last, vice president; HB. R. FrRansway; CLARENCE GREIBER; | , 

oo THOMAS E. HAMILTON; FRANK C. HoryzA; JoHN Last; A. A. LAUN; | | , 

_ -_ Emit Waxpow, GrorcE BE. WATSON; ELMER WILKINS; VOYTA WRABETZ. | a 

ss Secretary of the Board: Luoyp E. Berray. | . | : 
a Officers of Administration: VERNE C. FRYKLUND, president; CLYDE A. | 

| _ Bowman, dean, division of industrial education and director of | | 

“summer session; ALICE J. Kirk, dean, division of home economics; 

| Ray A. WicEN, director of graduate studies; RaLpH G. IVERSON, | : 
| director of student personnel services; KETURAH ANTRIM, dean of | | | 

a | women; MERLE M. PRICE, dean of men. . a : 7 

Location: Menomonie. _ | | : | : oe 
Publications: Bulletin of Stout Institute (published quarterly), _ oe 

_ one number of which each year is the annual catalog of the 7 
| institute and another, the summer session announcement; . | 

- S§toutonia, the weekly student paper; and the Tower, the col- | 

- lege annual. © | | - : - a 

Through the encouragement and financial support of James H. | a 
Stout, who later became a state senator, manual training and do- Oo | 
mestic science were incorporated in the public schools of Menomonie, __ - | 
where for the first time in the history of education these subjects . | 

-.  pecame a part of the curriculum in the lower grades as well as in o 
the high school.. In 1893 the results of this experiment justified 
the organization of the Stout Manual Training School which was’ | | 

- operated in connection with and under the administration of the oo 
| city board of education. In 1903 this connection with the public Lo | 

schools was broken and the Stout Training School placed new © : 
emphasis on the training of teachers of manual training and do- 

. -Imestic science. In 1908 the Stout Manual Training School became ~ 
the Stout Institute and teacher training became the school’s major 
interest. = | : Se | a | 

| . In 1911, following the death of Senator Stout, the institution 
: was taken over by the state and placed under the management of Oo 

_ the Board of Trustees of the Stout Institute. This board of trustees _ : 
.is identical in personnel with the membership of the State Board | . 

So of Vocational and Adult Education; each board has its own officers. .
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| . and each is distinctly independent of the other. In 1917 by a special 

. act of the legislature, the Stout Institute was empowered to grant 

the bachelor of science degree and in 1937 by similar act it was 

| authorized to give graduate work and to grant the master of science 

degree. | . a oo a | 

The Stout Institute is the only college in the country devoted 

exclusively to teacher training in the special fields of home economics 

and industrial education. It is nationally known and its graduates 

oe are widely distributed. | : | | 

The courses in home economics, and industrial and vocational | 

. ‘education cover four years. A strong liberal arts department is | 

. maintained to supplement these courses. Graduation requirements : 

are 60 semester credits in liberal arts, 26 in education, and. 42 in 

 ghops or laboratories. The entrance requirement is high school 

- graduation. On the completion of the work required for the B.S. 

_ degree and after two years of successful teaching, graduates are 

| : eligible for life certificates to teach in Wisconsin. The master’s 

| degree requirements are similar to those of other colleges, except 

that major emphasis: is placed on the fields of education in which | 

a Stout specializes. : . 

WISCONSIN BOARD OF TAX APPEALS | 

| | Members: C. L. FincH; Samuet B. Scurrin; WittiaM E. THURSTON. ~ 

| Office: State Capitol. 7 - | 
Publications: Biennial Report, Volumes 1, 2 and 3: of official 

. decisions (WBTA); Rules of Practice and Procedure. 

The Board of Tax Appeals functions as a quasi-judicial tribunal — 
for the purpose of hearing, considering, and determining tax appeals 

relating to the assessment of individual and corporation income 

| taxes, gift taxes, privilege dividend taxes, and the taxes imposed on 

the intrastate operating property of railway companies, express . 

companies, sleeping car companies, light, heat, and power com- 

panies, telegraph companies, air carriers, pipe line companies, . 

. oo conservation and regulation companies, and also appeals with 

. respect to assessments made against freight line companies. The 

| board also reviews denials of claims for refund whenever aggrieved 

taxpayers pursue their statutory right of review. 

| The board has prepared and promulgated rules of practice and 

procedure, with the idea that simplicity of operation and procedure. — 

. - adds materially in carrying out its functions. These rules are 

: supplementary to the provisions made by the statutes. The rules — | 
of the board appear in the Wisconsin Red Book: Administrative 

Rules and Orders. They are also printed in pamphlet form and 

are available upon request. . | 

In all cases determined by the board, written findings of fact | 7
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| are made, as well as written opinions and decisions. Copies of these =. : 

| decisions are forwarded to all interested parties. Thus the taxpayers . 

and the Department of Taxation are fully informed as to the basic | 

| reasons for the board’s determinations, and its decisions serve as a | | 

| guide to Wisconsin taxpayers and taxing authorities in solving 

future tax problems. All opinions of the Board of Tax Appeals are oo , 

| printed in the local tax services published for this state, and are | 

- annotated and reported in Mason’s Wisconsin Annotations and in | | | 

Shepard’s Wisconsin Citator. . So oO : 

Volumes 1, 2 and 3 of appeals determined by the board have - 

| been issued. The publication contains official reports of decisions 

and orders, together with complete tables of.cases and statutes | 

- cited. Copies of these volumes may be purchased from the Bureau | 

- of Purchases. : . Ce 

— DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION | , a 

| Commissioner of Taxation: H. W. HARDER. | 

Administrative Assistant: JANE AHERN. : | | | 
Tac Counsel: ARTHUR B. BARBER. a 

General Property Taxation: Forrest W. GILLETY. | = oe 

| Income Taxation: H. D. KUENTZ. | | | | — 

| Inheritance and Gift Taxation: Net Conway. | Se 

Utility and Railroad Taxation: C..M. CHAPMAN. | | 

| Petroleum Products (Motor Fuel and Oil Inspection): D. W. Mack. ' 

— —- Beverage and Cigarette Taxation: D. H. PRICHARD. 

ss Office: State Office Building. : | | | 
. Publications: Biennial. Report; bulletins on assessments, taxes; | | 

| various special reports on taxation. oo | | | 

| | _ History | | | 

Just after the Civil war, in 1868, a State Board of Assessments, 

a comprised of the several constitutional officers performed the taxing | 

functions of the state. The property tax was then the primary | 

— source of state tax revenue. The 1899 Legislature provided for a 

permanent Tax Commission, composed of a commissioner and two | 

- assistant commissioners. This did not replace the old Board of : 

Assessments, but the two agencies were coordinated when the tax 

commissioner was made chairman of the State Board of Assessments. | 

- In 1901 the three officers. became the State Board of Assessments. 
, A permanent Tax Commission consisting of three members was Oo, : 

created by Chapter 380, Laws of 1905. This commission existed | 

- until the 1939 Legislature abolished it by Chapter 412, and created 

a Department of Taxation in charge of a commissioner of taxation. | 
7 The same legislature, by Chapter 17, transferred the administration. _ 

of the beverage and cigarette taxes, oil inspection, and anti-gambling / 

law to the Department of Taxation. - , | |
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4 _ | Organization - . 

_. Under the direction and general supervision of the commissioner 
| of taxation, appointed by the Governor, the Department of Taxa- | 

tion operates under several functional divisions. 

The functions can be roughly grouped into: general administra- 

| . tion, taxation of general property, taxation of public service 

| corporations, taxation of inheritances and gifts, taxation of incomes, 

| _ taxation of motor vehicle fuel, taxation of beverages and cigarettes, 

and oil inspection. - a _ 

| _ Those functions which lend themselves to a central office admin- 
. istration on a state-wide basis. are performed through personnel 

. in the main office at Madison. Those functions that lend them- | 

selves more readily to administration within smaller areas are 

| performed by personnel in local offices established in convenient — 

'- centers centrally located within the areas. . | 

| a | Duties and Functions — | 

The Department of Taxation, through its commissioner, exercises 

a general supervision over the assessment and tax laws of the state. | 
By its supervisors of assessments the department’s general prop- 

erty division works with the local assessors and the boards of | 
. ' review in the administrative procedure of the state’s general prop- 

: erty tax law. Through its public service corporation division it © 

Oo , assesses the ad valorem tax on railroads, street railways, light, 

. heat, and power companies, telegraph companies, sleeping car com- 

| : panies, air carriers, pipe line companies, and express companies. 

Through its inheritance and gift tax division, it makes final deter- __ 
| , mination of the tax on gifts and makes its staff and records 

—— . available to the county court in the determination of the inheritance | 

| tax. Through its division of income taxation it determines the tax 

on incomes of individuals, corporations, trusts, and estates. Its 

- petroleum products division collects the tax on motor vehicle fuel, | 
_- inspects oil products in the state, and refunds taxes paid on non- 

highway fuels. Through its beverage and cigarette tax division, it 

collects taxes on beverages and cigarettes and regulates gambling . 

, and tavern sales and hours. | Oo 

| oo: : Taxation of General Property _ 7 

The general property tax, as a unit in the Wisconsin tax group, ~ 

is the major source of revenue and yields nearly one-half of all 

. taxes raised by the state and its political subdivisions. General 
. | property taxes are levied upon all general property in this state 

| except such as is exempted therefrom and is composed of two 
- major classes —- real property and personal property. Real property 

as defined for taxation purposes includes ‘‘all land with all build- a 

ings and improvements thereon and all fixtures and rights and 
| privileges appertaining thereto.’’ Personal property includes ‘‘all
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goods, wares, merchandise, chattels and effects of every nature _ 

| and description having any real or marketable value and not in- 

cluded in the term ‘real estate.’ ”’ ne _ . | 

| Real estate and personal property are assessed by classes, based. | 

. upon use. The several classes of real estate are: residential, mer- — | 

cantile, manufacturing, agriculture, swamp, cutover and waste, and | | 

timber. Through its supervisors of assessment, the Department of _ | 

Taxation is ready to assist in assessment procedure and make avail- . 

| able to the local assessors any information in its files. ; | | 
- Under the Wisconsin system there are four principal tax-levying _ - 

: -. bodies — local units of government, school districts, county boards,’  _— 

and the legislature; and three assessing bodies —— the local assessor, | oe 

_ the county board, and the state. : oo 
Using as a basis the figures compiled by the staff assigned to 

| property work, the Department of Taxation compiles an equalized : 

state assessment from which it determines the average state rate . a 

- Which it applies in the taxation of railroads and other utility prop- 7 

erties. : | oe | 

---, Summary of 1950 Assessment — : OB Co 

| a a Local Assessment State Assessment == : 

Real Estate wees $4,763,733,076  $7,701,238,820 = * 
Personal Property .............000. 1,175,509,389 1,499,515,115 | 

POA veceecseeseesesssseesteeeessees $5,939,242,465  $9,200,753,985 

: oe Summary of Tax Levies | | | a 

| 1949 (1950 | 

SCHOOL*. veces $ 79,589,626 § 86,005,104 - =: 
LOCAL ..... cece cccccccccccsecscccucscceccecueceaeacues 62,829,959 © 68,446,873 

County | eee eeeeeeneedeeeesesseaneseeeeenentneneanaas 65,250,732 69,331,300 | 

~ State peeebeeeseeeeteeneseseeerseessersaetaeenaeeaeeas 1,685,679 1,826,767 | | | 

| TOtal eee $209,355,996 $225,610,044 

/ *Includes amount levied for school debt service. a : 

| Taxation of Public Service Corporations | | | 

| _ The commissioner of taxation is required by law to make an | | 
annual assessment of the operating property of each railroad com- oe | . 

pany, street railway company, light, heat and power company, tele- - 

graph company, conservation and regulation company, sleeping 
- car. company, express company, air carrier company, and pipe line 7 

- company. 7 . 7 — : 

While real and personal property which is not devoted to utility | 
. use is assessed according to the value of each individual description | oe | 

. or parcel, all operating property of a public service corporation, a
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whether real or personal, and including whatever intangible value 

| that may exist, is assessed as one item or unit and as personal . 

property. ok 

| _ After the assessments have been. determined, the average state 
| rate of taxation is applied thereto to determine the taxes which . 

| must be paid directly by the public service corporations to the state 

treasurer. The rate of taxation is an equalized rate determined by - 

. | dividing all real and personal property taxes levied locally in the . 

. - entire state by the state assessment of general property as deter- 

mined by the Department of Taxation. oe . 

In addition to the ad valorem assessments, freight line companies 

. are assessed a tax based upon six percent of gross earnings in this 

. state; rural electric cooperatives are taxed at three percent of their — 

gross receipts; and telephone companies are taxed at rates graduated 

. from two and one-half to six percent on local and rural exchange | 

— revenues depending on the amount of revenues derived from each _ 

exchange and on total toll revenues at rates varying between two 

and one-half and eight percent depending upon the total amount. 

of such revenues. | a oe 

Excepting for taxes on railroad operating property used in trans- — 

ferring freight or passengers between cars and vessels, railroad 

¢ taxes are used for general state purposes. The terminal portion of 

railroad taxes is remitted to the lakeport cities in which the 

terminal properties are located. . 
All of the taxes paid by telegraph companies, express companies, | 

. | sleeping car companies, and freight line companies remain in the 

| state treasury for general state purposes. 

Sixty-five percent of the taxes paid by street railway companies, — 

| light, heat and power companies, and conservation and regulation 

companies is apportioned to the towns, villages, and cities on the 

So basis of the amount of utility property located and gross retail . 

business transacted in each such community. Twenty percent of | 

such taxes is apportioned to the counties on the same basis, and . 

fifteen percent thereof remains in the state treasury for general 

state purposes. | | 

After deducting the cost of administration, the remainder of rural 

| electric cooperative taxes are distributed to towns, villages, cities, 
and counties partly on the basis of property located and partly on . 

| | the basis of revenues. | | : | 

_ _ All of the taxes on toll revenue of telephone companies are paid 

to the state and fifteen percent of the taxes on local and rural 
exchange service is also paid to the state. Highty-five percent of 

- the taxes on local and rural exchange revenues are paid directly to | 
- the treasurers of the towns, villages, and cities where such service © 

is rendered. No amount of such taxes is paid to the counties. 

. In the case of air carriers, 15 percent of the taxes is retained _ 

| . | -by the state, and the remainder. is apportioned to the municipalities , 

owning or maintaining the airport facilities used by the air carriers
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in proportion to the business originating and property located at | = 

. -. each such airport. | a, | , 

In the case of pipe line companies, 25 percent of the taxes is — - 

| allocated to the areas served by the distributing gas utilities in | : 
proportion to the wholesale sales to such gas utilities. The re- 

mainder of the taxes is distributed 15 percent to the state, 65 per- a 

-- cent to the towns, villages, and cities, and 20 percent to the counties a 

| in proportion -to the amount of pipe line property located in each oe 

municipality. | : oo 

an DISPOSITION OF TAXES tics | 
a Total 1950 Towns, a . 

. . Taxes @ _ Villages, ° . 
_ 0261775 ' State Counties —_ and Cities . 

RGUTOGdS  eccccccsssseeee $ 5,489,188.86 $5,009,956.54 Bross $ 479,232.32 | . 
Street Railways cece 316,286.30 47 442.94 63,257.26 205,586.10 — 
Light, Heat and Power a 

Companies: ; oo . 
| Privately owned ......... 10,004,548.83 1,500,682.32 2,000,909.77 6,502,956.74 | | 

Municipally owned .... 59,608.56 8,941.28 11,921.72 38,745.56 : 
Conservation and Regula- . oo 

tion CompanieS .ic.cccccccceees ' 78,424.21 11,763.63 15,684.84 ~ §0,975.74 | 
“Rural Electric Cooperatives 259,259.27 © 2,997.00 44,446.57 212,251.70 
Telegraph Companies ........ 39,458.72 . 39,458.72 vecceeeeeeceneeseoees —, coeneseneeseseseeeses . 
Sleeping Car Companies .... 24,661.70 24,661.70 .r.resescesceeceeees seceesceeesssesceesss . . 
Express Companies ose. 15,413.56 = 15,413.56 casei eesessesees seveeceenessecececaee | 
Freight Line Companies ...... 130,441.03 130,441.03 — circiseccsssscccssses — ceseesccensseeeeesees = 

- Air COLTieTsS wsccccccccccsscssssvcsese 47 103.85 7,065.58 30,317.61 9,720.66 . 
Pipe LineS wcccccscssssscsssecsees 123,308.50 16,184.24 21,578.99 85,545.27 | 

: Telephones -(A) vtucussccssscneee 1,843,769.79 —1,843,769.79 — arsscsssssesssssres — cassenesreeseeeeeeee | 

TOtC] — sececsssssesecsssssusccessnssese $18,431,469.18 $8,658,338.33 $2,188,116.76 $7,585,014.09 

(A) Represents only state collected license fees. Reported payments 
to municipalities: totaled $1,851,092.17. - oe 

| SS | Taxation of Inheritance and Gifts 

- The terms “inheritance tax’”’ and “estates tax’ are widely used in | | | 
the United States to designate systems of taxes levied upon the a 

_ transfer or passing of property from the dead to the living. 

All but a few of the states have chosen the inheritance tax. Wis- 
consin was among the first, and our inheritance tax law has been in | 

effect since April 1, 1903.. | | | | 
.  . The tax is assessed by the court in which the estate of the. . : 

-decedent is administered, the proceeding to determine the tax being | 
| a part of the regular probate procedure. At the inception of the | | 

probate proceedings in any estate, the Department of Taxation is | 
. notified thereof, and thereafter it follows the progress of each | 

: estate toward final settlement until the tax is determined and paid. an 
7 The inheritance taxes collected are apportioned between the state’ Se | 

oe and the counties. . . | - 

| - Inheritance Taxes Collected : | oo 

-_ Fiscal Year Ending | 

| | ee June 30,1950 © - June 30,1951 

Net Taxes (including emergency oo | ae 7 

tAX) ecccccceeescetecessssseceseccsscssseesesessee $4,799,939 $5,472,664 — -
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The gift tax is an emergency measure adopted in 1933 and was. _ 

) | the first attempt by any state to impose such a tax. Unlike the 
- inheritance tax, this tax is imposed upon the value of the property | 

annually transferred by a donor during his lifetime. | a 

The rates, with certain exceptions, are the same as those of the 

_ inheritance tax but apply separately to transfers in different cal- — 

| -- endar years. Property so transferred in any calendar year at the 

. value of $1,000 is exempt. In addition, property up to the value 

_ of $15,000 transferred by the donor to his wife, and property up . 

| | to the value of $5,000 transferred by the donor to her husband, and 

| property up to the value of $2,000 transferred by the donor to a 

mS lineal descendant is exempt, but such additional exemptions shall 

et - be allowed but once. The value of the property transferred by a. 

oe donor shall be aggregated from year to year until the aggregate - . 

| value equals the exemption. | - 

The tax is collected and handled by the district offices of the 

, department. Collections in the most recent fiscal years follow: | 

- DAB eee ceteeettseeeneeessneeersneeeseneeneeeG 384,711 , 
: 1944 fice seccssesssssesesssssstseeeees 285,915 | - 

ao | . 1945 ccc cceeecssssesesssttessstseercee 810,527 

| . 1946 Loo cececcteretetesetttesstssssesessseee DL0,535 

| | L94T Loc cccccccscccceedecteestssssecsestesssssesss OSL, GO4 oe 

| . 1948 woiccccccsceecccsccscesecesescvssssvssssssssesse 192,768 

a | . 1949 iit G47,281 — . 
| | (1950 ieee cccceesteeeeettteeeperttteessseeeee D43,531 | - 

LOB Le ccceccsecsseseescetseessssscsteesssees 894,716 So 

| : Taxation of Incomes. oe | | 

| The state levies an income tax on the net incomes of corporations, 

. individuals, trusts, and estates. The tax on corporations is collected 

and administered by the department’s corporation division located . 

. oo in the State Office Building in Madison. The tax on persons other 

. than corporations is collected and administered in four district 

. - offices; each of which is under the immediate supervision of an 

. assessor of incomes, but all under the general supervision of the | 
a department’s administrative office and under the direction of the | 

commissioner of taxation. The locations of the district offices are: . 

oe Appleton, Eau Claire, Madison, Milwaukee. . _ | 

| Under the 1951 Statutes three specific taxes are imposed on 

| | incomes or on the distributions made therefrom: a normal tax on. _ 
incomes of both corporations and persons other than corporations . 

| at graduated rates ranging from two percent on the: first thousand a 

to six percent over $6,000 of taxable incomes of corporations, and | 

| one percent on the first thousand to seven percent over $12,000 of | 
. taxable incomes of individuals, trusts, and estates; a teachers’ retire~ _ 

ment fund surtax on the taxable incomes of all persons, equal to. 
. one-sixth of the normal tax after the elimination of the equivalent 

: of the normal tax on the first $3,000 of net taxable income; and a |
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_ privilege dividend tax of three percent of dividends declared and | | 

paid by corporations out of income derived from property located - . 

_. and business transacted in Wisconsin. The dividend tax law expired _ _ 
- December 31, 1951. | | a : 

Though income tax collections fluctuate somewhat from year to a 

—_ year, depending upon general economic conditions, they have become | 

| a substantial part of the revenues of the state and its political sub- 

- divisions. Gross collections of income taxes and privilege dividend | - 

| taxes for the last nine fiscal years were as follows: © oe | | 

—.. Fiscal Year Ending June 30 Amount — | 

a 1943 ii eccecseesctertsetesteseseseS 51,808,233 | oO 
. 1944 ll cceccccececeseetseesssssssene 62,424,086 , | 

. a o 1945 Le cccceceeccecesccseescssssssscenee 63,434,722 
1946 eee elecceeeseseessersseresssese D8,067, 021: | 
DEAT ieee ccecccececesessscssesene 62,908,417 —- an 

7 LQ 4B ce ccecccebececeedeecestsssssssssee 49,769,715 
| L949 il cecccccceeeeseevessssesssseeee 87,913,027 | : | 

L950 oe ececesesescesecseeessesssseeee 86,124,950 , 
oo LBD eee eceeeeesereeceseensereee 110,297,239 © 

. Forty percent of the normal income tax revenues are retained by | 

- . the state. Ten percent thereof is paid to the counties, and the - | 

ss remaining 50 percent is distributed to the towns, cities, and villages. | 
-.. ° The distribution of normal income taxes to the several counties, . 

| towns, cities, and villages is made in proportion to the respective oe 
amounts of taxable income attributable to each. The revenues from 

_ the teachers’ surtax are paid into the general fund of the state oe 7 
| treasury and set apart for the teachers’ retirement deposit fund. | 

_ The privilege dividend tax collections are also retained by the state. : 

Taxation of Motor Vehicle Fuel | - 

The motor fuel tax division of the Department of Taxation col- oe 
_ lects motor fuel tax from licensed wholesalers on Class 1 motor fuel 

received by them in this state and on Class 2 motor fuel sold for | 
| use in this.state for a taxable purpose. For the fiscal year ending - 

_. June 80, 1950, the tax collected amounted to $36,290,413 and for oe 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1951, $38,897,661. By statute the . 

. _ department refunds motor fuel tax to claimants who have used - - 
: tax-paid motor fuel for nontaxable purposes. For the past fiscal — - | 

year $5,040,217 was paid out on approximately 203,500 claims. —— 

: Inspection of Petroleum Products | , | 

The inspection of gasoline, kerosene, and other petroleum prod- | 
ucts is twofold: fer purposes of safety in the point of combustion | | ce 
particularly in heating oils, and for purposes of quality more | 

| — especially in motor fuels. . | | oo | 

| Beverage and Cigarette Taxation | . | , a 

_. Since its creation, the beverage and cigarette tax division has |
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been given the responsibility of the collection of the state tax on . 

fermented malt beverages, intoxicating liquor, wine, and tobacco 

products, as well as the enforcement of the various statutory provi- : 

| sions applying to these commodities. For the fiscal year ended — 

. . June 30, 1950, a total tax of $21,227,673 was collected of which 

: . ~ $3,865,042 was returned proportionately to 1,809 municipalities 

in the state. For the fiscal year ended June 30, 1951 a total of . 

$23,905,186 was collected of which $4,693,744 was returned to the 

| municipalities. | | | | 

In 1945, the legislature enacted the Thomson Anti-Gambling ~ | 

Law. The enforcement of this law was also transferred to the De- — | 

. partment of Taxation by Chapter 17, Laws of 1949. | | 

7 UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN | 

: Administration | 

Board of Regents of the University: Frank J. SENSENBRENNER, prest- 

dent; A. MATT. WERNER, vice president; R. G. ARvESON; W. J. 

CAMPBELL; CHARLES D. GELATT; JoHN D. JONES, JR.; LEONARD J. . 

-  KieczKa; Mrs. HELEN C. Larrp; Witsur N. RENK; GreorceE E. 

- Watson, ex officio. | | 
. Secretary, Board of Regents: .CLARKE SMITH. 7 

| Board of Visitors: | | | 
| Appointed by the Governor: Mrs. Grorce P. CHATTERTON; Col. | 

/ Emory W. KRAUTHOFER; KENFORD R. NELSON. 

Appointed by the Board of Regents: CLoucH Gates; A. J. GOEDJEN; 

: | -- Mrs. Emery Owens. : | 
Appointed by the Wisconsin Alumni Association: ABNER A. HEALD; | 

Mrs. Marcus Hosart; JosrepaH W. Jackson; Marc A. LAw; BEN 

_  §. REYNOLDS; GRETCHEN B. SCHOENLEBER. | So 

oo, Administrative Officers: | 

| | | President of the University: Evwin B. FRep. | 

| | | Vice President of Business and Finance: ALFRED W. PETERSON. | 

Vice President of Academic Affairs: Ina L. BALDWIN. : 

Vice President of Student Affairs: KENNETH LITTLE. a 

. | Assistant to the President: Le Roy E. Lusere. | | | 

Dean of Men: THEODORE W. ZILLMAN. | 

Dean of Women: Mrs. Louise TROXELL, - a 

. Secretary of the Faculty: ALDEN WHITE. — 

University Librarian: GILBERT H. DOANE. 

. . Commandant (Department of Military Science): Col. WINFRED G. 

| | _ SKELTON: oo po 
oo Commanding Officer (Naval Science) : Capt. Rosert E. BLUE. © 

Commanding Officer (Air Science): Lt. Col. GLENN A. STELL. 

| Director, Department of Student Health: JouHn W. Brown. 
| Director of Intercollegiate Athletics: Guy Sunpt.. - a 

| Director of Physical Plant Planning : ALBERT F. GALLISTEL. .
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. Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds: A. F. AHEARN. ~ | | 

| - Director of Wisconsin Union: PoRTER BUTTS. — | Gs 

Director of Residence Halls: §S. LEE BURNS. . 7 - 

Director of the News Service: Roprerr TAayior. | 

: : ~ Controller: Nett G. CAFFERTY. ae - | 

a | Educational Divisions a - | 

| College of Letters and Science: Marx H. INGRAHAM, dean. — | cy 
oe | School of Journalism: Rateyn O. Narzicer, director. - a 

Library School: RAcHEL SCHENK, director. | , 
School of Music: Letanp A. Coon, chairman. | 

- College of Engineering: Morton O. WITHEY, dean. oS | ' 

College of Agriculture: RUDOLPH K. FROKER, dean, - 7 | 

. Agricultural Experiment Stations: RUDOLPH K. FrRoKER, director. : 

| Agricultural Extension: RupotpH K. Froxker, director. : , - | 
a Short Course: - J. F. WILKINSON, director. - | : | 

. School of Home Economics: FRANcES L. ZUILL, associate dean. 

Law School: OLIver 8. RUNDELL, dean, | | . | 

Medical School: W. F. MIDDLETON, dean. 

| School of Nursing: -MarGERY J. MCLACHLAN, associate dean. | 

ss Sehool of Education: Joun G. Fow Kes, dean. Fe : 

| - School of Pharmacy: ArrHur H. UHL, dean. : : | pe 

Graduate School: Conrap A. ELVEHJEM, dean. | oo 

Lo Institue for Enzyme Research: D. EH. GREEN and HENRY A. LaArpy, oo 

--- co-directors. CS a 

OO University Press: THompson. WEBB, JR., director. 
Extension Division: Lorentz H. ADoLrson, director. | 

7 Extension Centers: WiLpur M. HANLEY, director. | . — 

Milwaukee Extension Division: G. A. PARKINSON, director. _ ee 

. Correspondence Study: WiILson B. THIEDE, director. | re 

OO - $§pecial Classes: THEODORE J. SHANNON, ‘director. a 

 -Field Organization: CHEsTER ALLEN, director. — . | | es , 

Summer Session: Joun Guy FowLxeEs, director. a 

. . | | Attached Services | - _ . . 

| Besides its duty of educating the youth of the state, the uni- oe 

versity carries on many services for the benefit of the state’s citizens.. 

- These services are carried on in the following major institutions | 

‘which are connected with or are part of the university. Bo Oe 

Wisconsin General Hospital: H. M. Coon, superintendent; ERWIN R. — 

De. SCHMIDT, chief surgeon. — ee oO 

. - Wisconsin Orthopedic Hospital for Children: H. M. Coon, super- 

Oo intendent. - oe : | 
Wisconsin Psychiatric Institute: WuiLLIAmM F. LORENZ, director. . - 

State Laboratory of Hygiene: WILLIAM D. STOVALL, director. oo . 

| State Geologist: E. F. Bran. : Lo - 

Radio Station WHA: Haron B. McCarry, director. ee | | |
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Location: With the exceptions noted below all departments of the | 

| university are located at Madison. The Extension Division, the 

| general office of which is at Madison, has centers at Fond du. | 
. Lac, Green Bay, Kenosha, Manitowoc, Marinette, Menasha, _ 

Milwaukee, Racine, Sheboygan, and Wausau. The branch Agri- 

| - cultural Experiment Stations are at Ashland, Coddington, 

| | - Hancock, Marshfield, Spooner, and Sturgeon Bay. Repre- _ 

sentatives of the Agricultural Extension Service are located at 

. the county seat of each county. The university also cooperates — | 

' with the federal government in operating a soil conservation. 

station. at La Crosse. | a 

Publications: Annual Report of the Director of Business and Fin- = 

mo | ance; Annual Report of the President; Memo; Inside Extension; 

_ Staff News; Badger Report; bulletins (catalogs and depart- oO 

mental publications); Agricultural Experimental Station Re- __ 

ports (semiannual); Agricultural Extension Service reports, 

bulletins, and circulars; Wisconsin Law Review (quarterly); = .—- 

| Monatsheft (monthly) by Department of German; books by 

the University of Wisconsin Press; Journal of Land Economics. _ 
| (quarterly). | : oe : 

oS History | | 

Although the University of Wisconsin was actually established by | 

| law when Wisconsin was admitted to statehood in 1848, it was con-  _—_—- 

ceived just 10 years earlier and was provided for-.by law by the 

Council of the Territory of Wisconsin in 1838. The university has a 

always celebrated its Founders’ Day on the anniversary of the . 

opening of its first class in a little red brick building on February 

5, 1849. : oe : co , 

The new institution grew from academy to college to university 

during those early years, but its growth was slow and struggling. oo 

oe Two young men received their degrees at the first commencement . 

in 1854. . _ a 
The material beginning of the university may fairly be said to 

be the grant under the Morrill Act of 1862, for the support of.a a 

| college of agriculture and mechanic arts ‘‘without excluding other — | 

scientific and classical studies.’’ The state legislature followed up . 

this act with a statute in 1866 providing for the reorganization of 

_ the university so that its work could be expanded. 7 | 

_ As the university grew and developed, scholars were drawn from 

all parts of the country to add distinction to its faculty. By the. 
. first decade of the present century Wisconsin was attracting nation- | 

wide attention as a center of learning and for the strong sense of 

: _ cooperation between faculty, students, and citizens.of the state at 

a large. | ae | | 

_ Since the beginning of the twentieth century the university has 
grown from 2,313 students to one of the ten largest educational | .
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institutions in the world with some 20,000 students preparing for _ , 

| their life careers at Madison and at extension centers. , 

The University of Wisconsin has had 12 presidents during its | 

first hundred years of education, research, and public service. Jobn | 

. H. Lathrop, first president, served from 1849 to 1858. Following | 

| him were Henry Barnard, 1858-1867; Paul A. Chadbourne, 1867- — Oo 
| °1870; John H. Twombly, 1871-1874: John Bascom, 1874-1887; | 

. Thomas C. Chamberlain, 1887-1892; Charles K. Adams, 1892-1901; . | 

/ Charles R. Van Hise, 1903-1918; Edward A. Birge, 1919-1925; | : 

| Glenn Frank, 1925-1937; and Clarence A. Dykstra, 1937-1945. | 

: Edwin B. Fred became the twelfth president of the university on | | . 

February 15, 1945. | - ; 

| | 7 Finances | — | 

- The University of Wisconsin, like other branches of the state, — | a 

: is dependent on the legislature for support. This does not mean, 

that Wisconsin taxpayers alone pay the entire cost. Although the | 

- biggest single source of revenue available to the university comes | | 

from appropriations made by the legislature, only about one-third —_ oe 

of the total operating budget of the university comes from state | . 

tax funds. The balance comes from direct income, including student © . 

fees, gifts, charges for room and meals, and appropriations by the oo 

federal government. _ | : | Fe 

- - Physical Plant — a | | a 

The university is a considerable city in itself. The value of the . | 

buildings and equipment runs to more than $55,821,161 and its 
' main campus in and adjoining Madison occupies a land area to- : a 

. gether with farms of some 3,050.acres, or nearly five square miles. st _ 
a ~The campus, considered one of the most beautiful in America, has : oe 

_ a lake shore line of 20,700 feet on Lake Mendota plus 11,600 feet 

on Lake Wingra (Arboretum). Its utilities and physical plant 

make it equivalent to a city of the fourth class —- four miles of . 

utility tunnels, 214 miles of conduit, 914 miles of water mains, 13 _ ; | 
- miles of improved roads and drives, and 10 miles of concrete side- | 

walks. ; a | | | 
The university has more than 217 major buildings on the campus. . . 

| In addition there are 28 temporary frame buildings and nine quonset : | 

huts, built to serve as emergency classrooms and-laboratories while : | 

| ' brick and mortar buildings are constructed. , | 

- To meet the demands of the postwar enrollment bulge and to 

- prepare for the “‘war baby” crop which will hit the campus in | 

: the next decade, the university, through legislative action, embarked. | : 
. on a much-needed building program. Now completed or under | oo 

way are: | | co 
Memorial library, the university’s ‘‘heart’’; three additional wings 7 | 

.to Wisconsin General Hospital; heart research laboratory: State | 

Laboratory of Hygiene; enzyme institute; nuclear research labora-
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tory; general engineering building for electrical engineering and 

| mechanics; chemical engineering building; Babcock Hall, to house 
dairy industry and food technology; home economics addition; | 

a | farm short course dormitories; intern-resident dormitory; Slichter . 

Hall, men’s dormitory, the first permanent postwar construction — 

; project; community building at the Spooner branch experiment 

station: and an addition of 7,700 seats to Camp Randall Stadium. | 

a | Teaching _ | : 

The fall of 1950 saw the university enrollment continue to decline 
| from the peak caused by the return of veterans of World War II. - 

. The enrollment on the campus approximated 15,800. . Of the total, 

about 34 percent were veterans, although their number was very — 

small in the lower classes. The trend continued in the fall of 1951 

7 _ with a registration of 13,500, of which not more than 25 percent _ 

were veterans. Extension centers enrolled 2,600 students in 1950, 
. a slight decline from the previous year, and in 1951 the extension 

‘enroliment in 10 state centers hit 2,140. Summer session registra-. 
oo tion ran to more than 7,000 in 1950 and 6,600 in 1951. Ap- oo 

proximately 35,000 others, mostly adult citizens, took part-time 

work through correspondence study and extension classes. oO | 

The faculty, which includes many scholars and scientists of 

- national and international reputation, consists of 1,711 professors, 

. associate professors, assistant professors, lecturers, research and 

clinical associates, and instructors. Of these, 1,000 have professorial 
rank. The university employs 3,022 full-time and 79 part-time civil 

. service employees, plus other part-time help, much of which is . 

a student. | | oe a 

| oo | Research | | | 

- It is difficult to give an exact figure of the total number of lines 

of research now under study at the University of Wisconsin, but 

we know that there are more than 1,500 research projects annually 

being conducted on the campus, either by faculty members or re- 

| search assistants under faculty supervision. The men and women 
: who are carrying on this vast amount of research are also on the / 

| teaching staff of the university. They devote to this work not only | 

their outside-the-classroom working hours each day, but also much 

of their own spare time. . 

Although primarily designed to support fundamental research | 

without regard to application, usually about two-thirds of the 
projects under study at the university are connected in some Way. . 

with the problems of the state and its people. | . 

| Public Service | . 

“The boundaries of the University of Wisconsin are the boundaries 

| . of the State.’’ |
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, 7 This motto, one of the university’s proudest traditions, is trans- | 

| lated into action every day in hundreds of ways to influence the : oo 

life of every man, woman, and child in the state. | 7 | 

The famed Wisconsin Idea of service to the people was first 

expanded during the presidency of Charles R. Van Hise, who be- 

lieved that in addition to teaching, the state institution should — | | 

constantly lend its scientific .and social skill and knowledge in a 
- _ golving the problems of its citizens. | oo 

During the twentieth century the Wisconsin Idea has grown and oo 

7 flourished until now as the university enters its second century it a 

can testify proudly to a long list of valuable public services to the Oo . 

people of the state. ; | - _ 

| | Organization | - _ 

The legislature established the function of the University of a 

| Wisconsin in section 36.13 of the statutes. ‘The object of the — 

: University.of Wisconsin shall be to provide a means of acquiring a 

| thorough knowledge of the various branches of learning connected ’ 

with literary, scientific, industrial and professional pursuits...” . 

| Since that enactment other legislation has broadened the functions 

of the university to include, as we have seen, research and public | . 

service, as well as instruction. Instruction still remains the primary 

-. funetion of the university. However, the functions of research and 

public service are equally important in serving the students of the | 

university and the people of Wisconsin and the nation. These 

7 three functions are found in all the schools and colleges of the | aa 

a university. In many instances, they cut across college and depart-— . 
mental lines providing a broader base for instruction, a more varied | i 

approach to problems of basic research, and better service to the : | 
- communities of the state. | | | - 

: I. Letters and Science | | 
The basic role of the College of Letters and Science is to provide 

| liberal education at the collegiate level. Hence, it gives instruction . 
—— in the humanities, in the fundamental social studies, and in the | 

basic natural sciences to undergraduate and graduate students. It — | 
furnishes instruction in these subjects not only to its own students : | 
but also to those of other colleges. The engineering students, for | a 
example, take their English, mathematics, physics, and chemistry - 

in the College of Letters and Science. The college also provides — 
| professional instruction in music, library science, and journalism. — 

About 60 percent of the teaching load of the university is carried by - 
_ Letters and Science, and more than three-quarters of the total stu- 

dent enrollment of the freshmen and sophomore years are in Let- 
ters and Science classes. | | a | 

Research is carried on in the College of Letters and Science to _ | 
. the end that human knowledge may be increased, and that the 

. teaching of the staff may be enriched. The results of this research 
are frequently of. direct use to the state and to the nation. The |
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| scholarly reputation of the faculty has attracted to ‘Wisconsin an | 

outstanding group of graduate students. © 

: | _ Although the public services of the college are less in proportion ~~ 

an to its. total duties than in the case of colleges whose functions it is 

. - to develop particular professional fields —- they are extensive. The 

_ citizens of the state as individuals, the communities within the | 
state, and the state government itself draw on its staff for informa- 

yo tion, consultation, and advice. The administration of its extension 
program is through the Extension Division of the University. Many | 

: of the staff of the college participate in this program. : 

| Il. College of Agriculture — | : oo oe 
; The College of Agriculture provides instruction to undergraduate 

OO and graduate students in: agriculture and home economics. In addi- 

| tion, the Farm Short. Course, the Winter Dairy Course, and many 
special short courses are held each year to acquaint farmers and | 

| other groups with new information which will aid in solving the 
problems of crop and livestock production, agricultural marketing, 

- . rural living conditions, and other aspects of farm activity. a 

. The Agricultural Experiment Station was created for the purpose 

: of conducting research to determine the answers to agricultural _ 

, problems of rural Wisconsin. Much of this research is conducted — 
a in the laboratories, barns, and greenhouses on the campus, but a 

| - considerable amount is carried on at the branch stations and field’ | 

laboratories located in various parts of the state to insure adapta- 

. tion of the new farm practices to the varied soil and climatic con- — 

: ditions. Special attention is given to research on factors related to 

the human side of agriculture, particularly the economic and social 

aspects of life on Wisconsin farms. The United States Department 
_ of Agriculture gives direct financial support to the Agricultural 

Experiment Station, and provides personnel and facilities for co- 

. operative research projects. A few of the practical applications . 

| | resulting from research in the Agricultural Experiment Stations are. 
, | the development of new crop varieties, such as — hybrid corn and 

. Vicland oats, the role of vitamins and minerals in feeds for poultry  — 
and farm animals, improvement of the methods of control on in- | 

Oo jurious insects and diseases which attack crops and livestock, and | 

the development of more effective methods of cooperative market- . 

: ing. - a | | 
: The Agricultural Extension Service is a cooperative program of 

the state, federal, and county governments which provides informa- | 

tion concerning agriculture and home economics to people in all 

| parts of the state.. County extension workers — agricultural agents, —_ 

home demonstration agents, and 4-H Club agents —- have developed 

| _.local programs to bring new and helpful information to rural people. : 

The basic purpose of the Agricultural Extension Service is to give 

Wisconsin citizens the information which. will help them produce © 

and market agricultural products most effectively, and to improve | 

home and community life. Hach year more than 100,000 Wisconsin .
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_farm homes use information provided by the College of Agriculture a 
through bulletins, radio broadcasts, news articles, correspondence, | 

-  - public meetings, and conferences with extension specialists. . | oe 

III. College of Engineering. | 
-. The basic purpose of the instructional program of the College of — 

| Engineering is to provide the necessary knowledge for young men | . 
' who intend to follow a professional engineering career. Students , 

| may specialize in chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical, metal- — | 

| lurgical, or mining engineering. Professionally trained graduates : a | 
7 have found employment in the fields of industry, transportation, - | | 

- communications and government. a | ee 
Research in the College of Engineering is under the administra- a 

tion of the Engineering Experiment Station. The research problems — : — 

_ studied cover all phases of engineering and are usually of a broad | 7 

- fundamental nature. The following studies, for example, are pres- : 
| ently being carried on: applied kinetics and catalysis, Wisconsin — - | . 

River hydrological studies, diesel combustion and fuel rating, gas ey Oo 
. turbines, and truck research. — | | - | os 

The services furnished by the College of Engineering are also . oo 
under the Engineering Experiment Station. The most notable are — Oo 

. the Electrical Standards Laboratory and the Gage Laboratory. The . 
Electrical Standards Laboratory has for many years cooperated with | . 

_ the Wisconsin Public Service Commission in calibrating and main- | | 
_ taining basic standards for electric meters. The Gage Laboratory ee | 

has over 1,400 pieces of equipment valued at approximately $50,000 
_for checking and standardizing measuring devices which are used - 

7 in manufacturing and industry. The results of technical research | 
in the College of Engineering are made available to industries of | 

this state for the improvement of their production processes. ee a 

| IV... School of Commerce. , | oe 
: The School of Commerce provides a basic education for positions 7 | 

of responsibility in business, industry, and government. All but one | 
of the commerce courses are limited to the junior, senior, and Se 

: graduate years. The plan of instruction is based on the assumption _—_—_. 
7 that a broad basic education is desirable as a foundation for work | 

| of a more specialized and professional nature. 7 . . 
| The curriculum includes courses in accounting, banking and fin- 7 | 

ance, industrial management, insurance, marketing and merchan- 7 
. dising, personnel Management, public utilities and transportation, , 

real estate, light building industry, and statistics. Courses to pre-e 
- pare teachers of commercial education have been provided in co- . 

operation with the School of Education. 7 | o 
The Bureau of Business Research and Service which was estab- a 

lished in 1945 has instituted an extensive program of research and . | | 
service for Wisconsin business and industry. The School of Com- SO 

_ merce has also developed a program of adult education and service | 
through the use of conferences, short courses, and seminars in the | oe 

_ several lines of business and industry. Last year, well over one a 
| hundred such conferences were held by the School of Commerce. |
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V. School of Education i | | 

. The objective of the instructional program of the School of Educa- 

. tion is to develop teachers and administrators for positions in the 

schools of Wisconsin and the nation. Instruction is provided in | 

a conjunction with other university schools and colleges to train 

- teachers in various subject matter areas and to provide the necessary 

professional educational background required by the State Depart- 

a ment of Public Instruction to qualify for a certificate to teach. 

| . A great portion of the research carried on by the School of 

Education involves practical problems found in the local. school 

units of the state —— such as the development of better methods of _ 

| teaching, organization of local school units, diagnosis and cor- | 

rection of academic and physical deficiencies among school children, 

. guidance, and community development. | 

- Among the services provided by the School of Education are the 

Psycho-Educational Clinic, a Teaching and Service Clinic, extension _ 

| teachers and consulting service for local schools in such fields — 

as —- community leadership, curriculum development and revision, . 

school plant, finance, pupil diagnosis, and educational supervision. 

. VI. Graduate School | . 

- The Graduate School at the University is charged with the 

specific function of graduate study and research. Its instructional | 

. program is carried on through other schools and colleges but the 

- administration of the graduate program, the admittance and evalua- | 

| tion of students, and the maintenance of records are centralized — 

under the Dean of the Graduate School. Graduate enrollment at | 

| . ’ the university has increased from approximately 1,000 students | 

| ' during the 1930-1935 period to approximately more than 3,000 

students at the present time. : : | | 

The faculty of the university is aided in securing outstanding — 

_ young students through special fellowships and scholarships under 

. the jurisdiction of the Graduate School. Faculty members are also 

; given grants-in-aid from funds supplied by the legislature and by 

the Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation. The University of 

. | Wisconsin Press, under the direction of the Graduate School, makes 

OS possible the publication of theses, books, and certain papers result- | 

| ing from the research work carried on by the staff and graduate 

students. _ | OO | 

VII. Law School . 

: The education of the future lawyers for the state and the nation 

ig the basic function of the Law School. A fundamental under- . 

standing of law is also useful in numerous other fields of endeavor | 

and the Law School provides legal instruction to students majoring | 

| in other schools and colleges. 7 - _ 

. | To adequately accomplish its teaching function, the Law School 

| | must carry on continuous research in the various aspects of law for 

the purpose of securing a better understanding of the nature and 

operation of law and to discover ways in which the law may be
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improved. Such fundamental research provides the basic informa- | 

tion upon which needful legislation may be based and also provides | 

useful information to the bench and the bar in their work of ~~ 

making the law as effective a social instrument as possible. — | 

- The Law School. provides institutes for postgraduate study for oe 

lawyers and often provides speakers for state and county bar | 

association meetings. A very important public service of the Law 

School is to furnish staff members to act as consultants for state ae 

and federal departments of government. a 

VIII. Medical School | | | a 7 
The instructional program necessary for the education of phy- 

. sicians, nurses, and medical technicians (including occupational 

| . therapists, physiotherapists, X-ray and laboratory technicians) con- 7 a 

| sists of -a broad background in the basic sciences upon which | 

: - knowledge of the structure and function of the human body rests. | 

Further study of the chemical and pathological changes incident to oe 

disease must be included for the recognition of disease, its pre- . 

' vention, and treatment. | 7 | | 
_ Research is a necessary adjunct to medical education and human a 7 
service. The Medical School is constantly engaged in many fields of a, 

medical research in an effort to provide better medical treatment 7 

and to control the diseases which afflict so many of this country’s | | | 

citizens. To cite but one example of the facilities available for 

research and of the work being carried on, the McArdle Laboratory an 

for cancer research has gained international recognition for the. . 

, results of research carried on under the jurisdiction of the Medical 
School. | | | 

In conjunction with Medical School are the Wisconsin General | 

Hospital and the Bradley Orthopedic Hospital which provide excel- 

lent training for the medical students and also provide needed , 

medical care for citizens of the state. The State Laboratory of OO 

Hygiene and its branches in eight cities of Wisconsin serves the . 

state in the examination of water and various secretions and tissues 
of the body for evidence of disease. Its skilled. personnel and 

: special equipment enable the alert physician on the frontier of 7 

medicine in our smaller communities to render service to his patients 
that would not be available otherwise. The Wisconsin Psychiatric — | 
Institute serves a similar function in the field of serology. Its tests | | | 
of the blood and cerebro-spinal fluid for syphilis are available to | 

. all citizens through the family physician. Furthermore, blood chem- | 

istry analyses for the study of diabetes, Bright’s disease, and other | 

disorders are made for physicians in the most remote communities. | a 

IX. School of Pharmacy | | | 

The School of Pharmacy is the most recent school to be created , - | 

| by regent and legislative action. In October 1949, the regents | : 
| approved the transfer of the school from its prior position as a | : 

7 school within the College of Letters and Science to an independent , 
status. An act authorizing the transfer was passed by the 1949 |
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‘Legislature. The major function of the school is to train students | 

| in pharmacy, to train practicing pharmacists, and to offer training 

- - for the teaching of pharmacy. eS | . : : 

Wisconsin’s pharmacy department was organized in 1883 under 

the late Frederick B. Powers, and from 1892 to 1935 was directed — 

. . by the late Edward Kremers who started the first four-year course | 

a in pharmacy in the country and the first pharmaceutical study at 

the graduate level. Through its program, the school has trained 

| oo more pharmacy professors and deans than any other university in —_ 

| the nation. Added to the graduate level study in 1948 was a pro-- 

| gram in the history. of pharmacy, the first such to be offered in | 

the United States. — | oe - 
FO Associated with the School of Pharmacy is the unique American 
an Institute of the History of Pharmacy, begun at Madison in 1941 | 

as the only organization of its kind in America. oo 

| X. Student Personnel Services 7 , 7 
The function of the office of Student Personnel Services is to oo 

provide for the welfare of the students attending the University | 

7 of Wisconsin. It does not provide formal instruction or participate  _ 
in formal academic research. The office is charged with the pro- 

gram of student admissions, record keeping, statistical analysis, _ 

. counseling, granting student loans and scholarships, and provides 

| a special counseling and guidance service for veterans. The offices | 

of the Dean of Men and Dean of Women are administratively: 

— responsible to the Director of Student Personnel Services and serve - 
the general interests and needs of individual students, working 

directly on matters relating to their personal, social, and vocational . 

. welfare. The Dean of Women’s office maintains a personal record 

of each woman student for reference requests, placement, and other 

inquiries. mo , Oe - a 
This office maintains a student employment bureau to aid stu- | 

7 ‘dents in finding positions which will help solve financial problems | 

‘' involved in obtaining a higher education. | 

a A student counseling center is maintained to provide help for 

students who have difficulty in either academic or personal prob- 

lems. Its function is to aid in the establishment of proper reading | 
and study habits, in determining occupational aptitudes and inter- 

| ests, and in developing better personal and social adjustments. Lt | 
also directs a state-wide testing program in cooperation with the  ~ 
state’s high schools. The program provides information to the high 
schools, colleges, and universities regarding the scholastic aptitude 

| of high school seniors and their college plans. | = 

XI. University Extension Division — 7 SO | 
. . The University Extension. Division provides regular university 

7 courses and many non-credit courses by correspondence and in 

| regular classes to Wisconsin citizens in their communities and 

: homes. Since the establishment of extension centers in the state, | 
many young men and women have been able to complete a year or — 

more of their college education without leaving their local areas.
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The Extension Division is also providing a wide variety of direct _.. 
| services to individuals, schools, organized groups, and to state and— SO 

a local governments. The services provided range from collecting and | 

organizing dependable information in “package libraries’ and ae 
i educational films, to varied types of informative and training pro- | 

grams through short courses, institutes, conferences, . program | —_ 

planning, guided surveys, research in local problems, and direct | - 

- counsel and assistance. _ pO Se oo 

. In addition to its own facilities, the Extension Division cooperates 

. with many other agencies in serving Wisconsin citizens and com- - . 

munities. It is tied closely to the various colleges and departments | - 

of the university. At the same time it enjoys. the close cooperation | 

| of many departments of state and local government, and of equal 

importance, the cooperation of the experienced leadership of busi- — 

| ness, industry, labor, and the professions throughout the state. In | 
| this way the best know-how on and off the campus is woven into . : 

| its services. ) | : | _ 

a “DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

_ Members of the Board: James F, Burns, chairman ;.PauL B. CLEMENS, 

secretary; GUSTAVE E. DENZIN; WALTER J. Kouurr, JR.; Ratpo J. | 

| OLSON; KENNETH M. ORCHARD; FRANK L. WESTON. _ Oo 

| Director: Gorpon A. HUSEBY. : So | | | 7 
_ Advisory Committee: Grorce P. LOHMAIER, United Spanish War Vet- : 

| erans; Prerer J. GERHARZ, Disabled American Veterans; HERB 

| ANTHONY, World War II Veterans; E. A. Spees, American Red _ 
Cross; J. R. DEWirT, Veterans of Foreign Wars; VaL W. OvE, co , 

| American Legion ; EH. O. ANDERSON, County Veterans Service Officer. | 

Agricultural Advisory Committee: JOHN D. JONES, JR., chairman; oe 

WALTER A. ROWLANDS, secretary ; JIM CLARK; Harry D1x; A. N. | 7 

oo JOHNSON, - : | | oo Oo 
Educational Advisory Committee: L. H..ADOLFSON; CLARENCE GREIBER; | a 

: LeRoy LUBERG; WILLIAM 8. MIDDLETON; Rev. Epwarb J. O’DONNELL: 

FORREST R. POLK; WALTER Simon: GEORGE EH. WATSON. _ a 

Loan Advisory Committee: G. M. MATTHEWS, chairman; VERNON W. . 

| THOMSON, secretary; W. A. CANARY; RoBert C. SCHLISSER. ~ a 

Medical Advisory Committee: B. J. HUGHES, chairman; W. J. BLECK- | a 

7 WENN; R. W. BLUMENTHAL; HAROLD M. Coon; SILAS M. EVANS: | ; 

-M. C. HANSEN; WILLIAM S. MIppDLETON; A. J. WIESENDER, — | 

County Veterans Service Officers Advisory Committee: BE. O. ANDERSON, _ 

chairman; Jack LuUBAN; L. E. McENRoE; George K. Nitz; Lon | 

F, TUBBS. | a | | oe : 

_ Office: State Capitol. | | - . : 

Publications: Informational bulletins to county veterans’ service | 

officers. oe | |
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The legislature created the Wisconsin Department of Veterans 

, . Affairs because it saw the need for two major changes in the ad- 

| ministration of veterans affairs: coordination of existing agencies 

and the consolidation of scattered state veterans’ services. The . 
first was incorporated into law by charging the new department with 

the responsibility of coordinating the activities of all existing 

agencies in Wisconsin dealing in veterans’ affairs to the end that: 

the Wisconsin veteran might receive every benefit intended for . 

him under existing laws. The second was accomplished by con- 

| solidating the veterans’ functions of various state agencies into a 

Single new department. _ , : | 

The Board of Veterans Affairs, with the assistance of its advisory 

. committees, formulates the policy under which the director and . 

staff administer all state benefits for veterans. 

The department works closely with the county veteran’s service | . 

. officer in each county, local Red Cross chapters, and the service 

. -officers of all veterans’ organizations to insure that all state and 

federal benefits are made available to Wisconsin veterans. Six. 

employes of the department are recognized by the Veterans Admin- | 

istration to represent any veteran and his dependents before that 

federal agency in his claim for federal benefits. The services of the . | 

| _ department are generally outlined and divided as follows: 

Pension, bonus and rehabilitation service for benefits available 

| to veterans of World War I and previous wars. Service for | 
benefits available to veterans of World War II. Memorial : 

_ Hall: war museum for relics and mementos of all wars. 

a Grand Army Home for Veterans for domiciliary care of qualified 

. veterans of all wars. OO 

Graves registration service for all wars. . 

Pension, Bonus, and Rehabilitation Service 

oe Hospitalization and medical care are provided for World War I 

- veterans for disability directly or indirectly due to service, provided 

the veteran has been a resident of Wisconsin for five years or more - 
next immediately preceding the date of application. | 

Benefits accruing to veterans of wars previous to World War I | 
are also administered and coordinated through this division. | 

World War II Service 

' Service for benefits include counseling and monetary grants. — 

Grants for educational, medical, or economic assistance are made | | 

on a temporary, emergency basis to prevent want and distress, 

where no misconduct is involved, and where the assistance is a . 

contributing factor in the veteran’s rehabilitation. Two types of 

loans are available: (1) Loans to assist veterans in their rehabilita- 

OO tion, education, the purchase of a business or business property or — 

the repairing or adding to his business property; and (2) housing . 

loans where the veteran is financially able, with the aid of such
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loan, to conclude the purchase, improvement or construction of | 

| such home for himself or family. - | oo 

Benefits are available for those veterans who served between | 

July 25, 1947 and July 1, 1958, were honorably discharged, or 

served under honorable conditions for 90 days or more overseas | 7 

| or were disabled in line of duty. . : | | 

Memorial Hall 7 a 

OS This museum of priceless historical items from all wars is located a 

in the State Capitol and is visited by over 2,000 Madison visitors | 

- - each month of the year. The museum is continually supplemented . - 

by items from local collections or individual family donations. 

) : Graves. Registration. | . | | 

- . Wisconsin was a pioneer state to record the burial places of 

. veterans, beginning such service in 1929. Over 100,000 graves of | | a 

_ veterans have been recorded in over 3,400 cemeteries, through all | | 

| sources of information including county veterans’ service officers. — | 

.. A record is kept of deceased men of all wars. Many relatives of 

- veterans who were not aware of government benefits have been a 

| furnished the federal burial allowance, government headstones, 

and flags. a | a . a 

| Grand Army Home for Veterans 7 i - | 

Effective August 28, 1945, Chapter 580, Laws of 1945, trans- a | 

ferred the management of the Grand Army Home for Veterans to — | 

the director of the Wisconsin Department of Veterans Affairs in co- | oo 

operation with the board of managers of the home. In 1947 the . . 

legislature placed the authority for operation of the home in the | 

_ Department of Veterans Affairs. = | : 

oe This home, located at King, Wisconsin, was established in 1887 | 

_ for veterans of the Civil War, and their. wives and widows in need - | | 

of domiciliary care. Laws of subsequent legislatures also permit 

admission of veterans of the Spanish-American War, Philippine | 

Insurrection, China Relief Expedition, World War I and World | 

War II. Widows, wives, and mothers of veterans may be eligible. , oe 

under qualifying circumstances. Applications for admission are a 

made to the commandant of the home at King. oe 

| STATE BOARD OF VOCATIONAL AND | 

, ADULT EDUCATION. / | : | 

Members: E. J. FRANSWAY, F. C. HoryczaA, EMIL WALDoOw, employe | | 

| members; M. C. Frost, A. A. LAuN, Jr., R. L. PreRce, employer | 

| members; T. EH. HamMiLTon, JOHN. LAST, ELMER WILKINS, farmer | . 

| members; G. E. WATSON, VOYTA WRABETZ, ex officio. . : 7 

State Director and Executive Officer: C. L. GREIBER. | |
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: Secretary: Luoyp BERRAY. | Oo 
| Chief, City Division: R. L. WrEtLcH. oo So 

Chief, Rural Division: L. M. SASMAN. - | . : 

Chief, Rehabilitation Division: Appointment pending. , | 

_ sss Office: State Office Building. a | 
| Publications: Annual Summary of Homemaking Classes and Activi- | 

ties in City Schools of Vocational and Adult Education (mimeo- 
oo | graphed); Annual Summary of General Adult Education Classes 

: and Activities in City Schools of Vocational and Adult Educa- . 
| tion (mimeographed);. Annual Descriptive Report of the Agri- 

. cultural Division of the State Board of Vocational and Adult | 
Education (mimeographed); Annual Descriptive Report of 

. _. Homemaking Activities in Rural Vocational Centers (mimeo- | 
| graphed); Annual Report of the Wisconsin Association of 

Se - Future Farmers of America (mimeographed); Annual Directory 
of Wisconsin Schools of Vocational and Adult Education 
(mimeographed); Biennial Report of Vocational Rehabilitation 

| - (printed); Biennial Bulletin.on Wisconsin Laws Relating to . 
. Vocational and Adult Education; Monthly Newsletter of the | 

| : Guidance Division; occasional bulletins dealing with special - 
oe ss gubjects; among those current are: The Labor Force in the © 

State of Wisconsin — 200 pages of statistics of major occupa- oo 
. tions and industries by counties; The Sales Labor Force in the 

- Retail Trade in the State of Wisconsin; Our Homemakers Go | 
oo To School (printed); and Vocational and Adult Education: 

| Wisconsin Style (printed). 

| a . - Background —- | | oo 

In 1909 a joint resolution passed by the state legislature author- 
- ized the appointment of an interim committee to study the problem 

| of education for the large proportion of youth, 14 years and older, 
. _ who were not attending school. Dr. Charles McCarthy of the Legis- > 

lative Reference Library and a member of the interim committee a 
| | devoted considerable time to this problem. He made a trip to — | 

. | Hurope to study educational developments and prepared the im- 

portant report which was submitted to the 1911 Legislature. As a 

result, the 1911 Legislature authorized the creation of a State — 
Board of Industrial Education which consisted of nine members, 
three of whom were employers, three employes, to be appointed by . 

the Governor, and. three ex officio members. — 

The basic act. passed in 1911, which has continued practically un-. 
= - changed since its origin, provided for the appointment of local . 

| boards of industrial education. It further provided that employed, — 
o out-of-school youth between 14-16 years of age were required to 

attend the schools of industrial education five hours per week for
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_-at least six months per school year. Local financial support was : 

provided in the form of a mill tax on. real estate of not to exceed — 

+ one-half mill. a — | 

_ ‘While several changes in the law were made between 1911 and | — 

1915, major changes were enacted in the 1917 session. The Smith- | a 

, - Hughes Act appropriating federal aid for vocational education was — — 

: also enacted by Congress in that year. The 1917 Legislature des- . 

ignated the State Board of Industrial Education to administer these _ 

- federal funds in Wisconsin and changed the composition of the state a, 

-. board to include three farmers. It further provided that the ex oo 
: officio members of the board be the Superintendent of Public In- | 

struction and a member of the Industrial Commission and changed — : 
| the title to the State Board of Vocational Education. The federal — . 

: George-Barden Law enacted in 1946 provides additional federal aid — 

| for vocational education and is supplementary to the Smith-Hughes _— . 

Act. At the present time the state board administers the provisions 

| of the Smith-Hughes Law and the George-Barden Law appropriating — | 

federal aid for vocational education and the La Follette-Barden Law 7 

appropriating federal aid for the rehabilitation of handicapped per- : 
. sons. These appropriations make available to the state approx- | 

| - imately $1,020,000. annually. The 1917 session also extended . | 
school attendance provisions to include employed juveniles 14-17 Sn 

- years of age for eight hours per week for at least eight months of 

| - aschool year. - _ | Oo | . 

BO The 1933 Legislature extended school attendance requirements oe 
in that full-time school attendance was required for all children 

. - less than 18 years of age unless indentured as apprentices or em- — 7 | 

- ployed on permits. Youth were given the option of attending school . 

. full time at a vocational school. The 1937 Legislature recognized 

the adult responsibilities of the schools by adding the words ‘‘Adult 

| Education” to the designation of the state and local boards and. oe 

-. the schools. Oo a | 

_ Several sessions of the legislature have increased the amount of . 

' mill tax levy to be raised locally for purposes of vocational and Oe 

. adult education. The most recent of these changes was made by | _ 

_ the 1947 session which authorized a levy of two mills on the local | 

| assessed valuation. : | | 

| - General Administration _ Oo | | - 

- The State Board of Vocational and Adult Education is composed _ | | 

= of 11 members, nine of whom are appointed by the Governor and | | 

two ex officio members. The appointed members serve six-year | 

terms. Three members of the board are employers, three are em- 

- ployes, and three are practical farmers. The State Superintendent | 

oO of Public Instruction and a member of the Industrial Commission , 
are ex officio members. The board is responsible for the develop- . . 

ment and supervision of the work of vocational and adult education OO 

and shall determine the organization, plans, scope, and development |
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| of vocational and adult education. The board also has control over 

the distribution of all state and federal aid for vocational and. 

adult education in Wisconsin. a ' . 

| The state department is divided into three major divisions: city, 

rural, and rehabilitation, and is under the supervision of a state 

_ director appointed by the board. The city division is concerned | 

| with the problems of the several city schools of vocational and adult 

education in the fields of trade and industry, homemaking, distribu- | 

- tive, commercial, and general adult education. The program of- - 

ferings include all phases of homemaking education such as foods, 

. | clothing, home and family relationships and other courses as re- 

quested. Business education courses include clerical, stenography, | 

- accounting, salesmanship, machine calculation, etc. Courses in the 

field of trade and industrial education include related instruction 

to apprentices, extension training for those employed in specific | | 

| trades, architectural design, barbering, welding, machine shop, auto 

mechanics and many others. In addition, the schools offer general 

| courses in many fields of instruction based upon the needs of the 

| community served. The rural division supervises and promotes the | 

a vocational agriculture and rural homemaking programs in several 

| of the vocational schools and over 300 high schools throughout 

the state. The rehabilitation division deals with the restoration of | 
the handicapped, their medical needs, counsel and guidance, their . 

vocational training objective, all with the ultimate objective of | 

placement in a remunerative occupation. District offices in voca- 

tional rehabilitation, staffed with trained personnel, are maintained ~~ 

. . - at Hau Claire, Green Bay, Madison, and Milwaukee to better serve 

the handicapped citizens of this state. Local offices have been 
established at La Crosse, Racine, Superior, and Wausau. - 

_ The City, Village and Area Division OS 

Cities, towns, or villages of over 5,000 inhabitants are required 

a by statute to appoint boards of vocational and adult education and | 

| to establish schools of vocational and adult education. In cities, . 

towns, or villages of less than. 5,000 inhabitants a board and a 

| school may be established. 7 

The local board consists of two employers and two employes . 

oe appointed by the local board of education for a four-year term and | 

the city superintendent of schools is an ex officio member of. the 

board. With the establishment of a school, the local board of voca- | 

tional and adult education is empowered to request of the city 
) council a tax levy not to exceed two mills to pay costs of maintain- . 

| ing the school. Such schools receive state aid on all classes whether 

vocational or general in character if classes are conducted in accord- —_ 

- ance with policies established by the State Board of Vocational and - 

— Adult Education. All federal aid is reimbursed on the basis of 7 

specific policy established by the state board for the various fields 

| | in which such aid is available. | |
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In any case where a city, town, or village wishes to establish . 

7 - classes for out-of-school youth and adults without organizing local. SS : 

boards of vocational and adult education, it is possible to purchase 7 

| instructional service from established schools of vocational and | 

adult education under the provisions of the statutes. - 

' At the present time there are 44 cities which operate day and | 

: evening schools of vocational and adult education. In addition, there oo : 

are 15 other cities which operate evening school programs only. | 

Departments of vocational agriculture and rural homemaking have oe 

been established in four vocational schools. The offerings of these 

schools are available, free of charge, to residents of the community | | 

-. in which the school is located. Nonresidents may attend such schools | 

by payment of tuition at a rate set by local boards in accordance . : 

with the statutes. - : : | | 

- The enrollment in day vocational schools in all fields for the | 

year 1950-1951 was 40,607. The evening school enrollment for the 

same period was 64,508 making a total enrollment of 105,115. | 

a - - Trade and Industrial Education a 

: - The purpose of trade and industrial education is to prepare per- 

; sons for entrance into the various industrial occupations and provide 7 

extension instruction. to workers in order to keep them abreast oe 

with new technical developments affecting their daily employment. | 

co Apprenticeship is one of the most important types of training to - 

— effect entrance into an occupation. Apprenticeship consists of work 

training on the job supplemented by related technical instruction a 

. generally given in a vocational school. Other types of occupational . | 

| training are provided to suit the occupation and the trainees. ~~ 

| State and local advisory committees which advise relative to 7 

courses of instruction and new programs have an equal repre- | 

| sentation of employer and employee members. | . 

a For many years a system of circuit instruction has been main- — 

tained in the state. This plan was inaugurated in 1925. The | 

instructors are trade-competent and also have the benefit of pro- - | 7 

fessional training in education techniques and methods. An in- , a 

structor generally teaches one day each week in a single locality. 

. or community moving from city to city to provide instruction to 

the greatest number. The chief responsibility of the circuit in-| | 

| structor generally is to provide related instruction to apprentices 

during the day and trade-extension training to journeymen in the 

| - evening. Twenty-five circuit instructors are, at present, employed 

| in the fields of barber science, bricklaying, carpentry, cosmetology, 

, foundry, foremanship training, meat cutting, painting and decor- - 

ating, plumbing, rural electrification, steamfitting, and watch- | 

, making. . | | a 

| In accordance with the recommendation of advisory committees, | | | 

full-time instruction in barbering is given in the vocational schools . : 

| at Eau Claire, Green Bay, and Milwaukee. Training in practical :
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nursing has been established in the vocational and adult schools 
| | in Kenosha, Milwaukee, and Neenah-Menasha. This training is of 

_, one-year duration and is given in cooperation with work training | 
, in local hospitals. Chef and cook training has been established at | 

. the Madison School of Vocational and Adult Education. The depart-. 
° ment is fully equipped and taught by an outstanding chef and his. 

. . assistants. Civil Aeronautics Administration approved training pro- 
‘grams in aircraft and engine mechanics are operated in the Janes- __ 
ville and Milwaukee vocation schools. This instruction leads to the | 
securing of government licenses as airplane engine mechanics and 

| aircraft mechanics. | | | . | 

| Distributive Education oo | 

Changing methods of production and distribution, increased con- 
. sumer knowledge and demands, as well as new merchandise and 

| : services create a constant demand for more thoroughly trained 
| workers in the field of distribution. To meet this demand for trained — . 

| workers the State Board of Vocational and Adult Education has 
urged local schools of vocational education to establish specific 

' training programs for this important group of workers. 

| Training for owners and managers in the science of distribution . 
4 is also stressed in order that new owners and managers, as well as 

. . those with experience, may better understand the problems of mer- 
: _ chandising in our present economy. This training will enable these 

managers and owners to protect their investment and serve: the 
. consumer most effectively. This training is available to all level | 

| of workers in. distributive businesses and includes those selling 
intangibles such as stocks, bonds, and all types of insurance. Vo- | 

| cational training in this field is also available to the sales repre- | 
- sentatives of the various manufacturing and production units of . 

: the state. —_. - oo Oo 

| yo Be Commercial Education oo 

. Training for all types of office work is available through the = 
| schools of vocational and adult education. The offerings range from 

| ‘  ghort unit brush-up courses for those who wish to improve their 
. _ effectiveness in specific fields to complete training programs in 

stenography, accounting, all types. of office machine operation, and 
| general office procedures. | | a 

| | | _ Homemaking Education — | 

. | Training for effective home and family living is provided in the - | 
. daytime to girls under 18 and in both day and evening to adults 

who want to improve the quality of their homemaking: Classes are 
organized to give instruction in financial planning, in management 
of time and energy, in human relations, and in creating and appre- 
ciating beauty, as well as the mechanics of housekeeping. The home-
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—  .. making program is kept flexible and suited to the needs of the a 

| community. oo Oo , | | a 

Homemaking programs in rural high schools are planned to give oe 

instruction to farm and rural groups and to make possible compa- . a 

7 ' rable educational services in homemaking to those commonly found _ | 

in concentrated centers. | oo 

The teachers, besides teaching, center their responsibilities around . a 

such activities as directed experiences, community contacts and | — 

. services, advisory committee work, club activities, and local work 

. conferences for teacher improvement. Adult classes are held not 

only at the main school center but often in branch centers and in co | 

a rural community centers. Needs of women are also met through | 

activities other than organized class: instruction, namely: clinics, ; oo 

homemaker clubs, movie study groups, demonstrations, forums, and BO 

| special programs in cooperation with local agencies. 7 | oe 

7 In addition to the enrollment in homemaking education in city - 

| ~gchools of vocational and adult education, 10,910 youth were en- | . 

rolled in high school homemaking classes. | 

General Subjects and General Adult Education | | 

. Youth caused to engage in employment at an early age shall find 

opportunity through the system of part-time schools for general a 

. cultural, basic communication and citizenship instruction. oo . 

| Employed youth, under 18 years of age, enrolled in the city | 

— schools of vocational and adult education receive instruction on a : 

part-time basis which is similar in character to the offerings of the — a 

. | full-time school program. The curriculum for these teen-age workers . 

oe includes reading, oral and written English, and mathematics. . . | 

_ . Further emphasis is placed upon citizenship education. | So. 

Adults, through day and evening school classes, may enroll in | — | 

courses designed to meet their educational needs. Each year greater | 

- numbers of adults are enrolling to study and participate in high | oe 

school credit courses, forums, discussion groups, public speaking, " 

foreign languages, dramatics, auto driver education, mathematics, | | 

physical services, social sciences, avocational courses, and others. _ 

.  Bducational programs for adults are designed to be flexible to meet — 

the ever changing. needs of individuals and local community groups. | | | 

: | Vocational Guidance - BO 

a Each local school of vocational and adult education has designated | 

| qualified person to assume counseling and vocational guidance . 

. responsibilities. Vocational guidance performs an important function — | 

in our system of vocational and adult education and a supervised a 

oe state-wide program interprets and implements all needed guidance | . 

_ ‘gervices to potential students. Because the program aims for con- . 

_ tinuity of experience, its services follow the individual into the - 

| world of work enabling him to consolidate or change nis vocational | 

_ possibilities. . | | | - - | | oe
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| . Rural Division | 

There were 14,445 Wisconsin farm youth enrolled in 272 high 
| school departments of vocational agriculture in 1950-1951. The | 

average enrollment per school was 59 as compared to an average 
of 54 in 1947-1948. Seventy-seven percent of the rural boys in 

: these 272 schools were enrolled in vocational agriculture. There | 
were 265 chapters of Future Farmers of America with an active 

- membership of 13,070 members. The passage of the law requiring 
7 - high school attendance of all youth to the age of 16 has further | 

increased the interest of schools in developing programs of voca- 
tional agriculture. | . | 

; Young Farmer and Adult Classes oe | 

- To assist young farmers in meeting the problems of becoming | 
| established in farming, special attention is given to such courses 

ee of study as farm management, feeds and feeding, dairy herd man- 
: a agement, farm machinery and repair, soils and fertilizers, and 

farm credit. Schools of vocational and adult education at Merrill, 
Stoughton, Superior, Wausau, and West Bend have. instructors who 

- give all or a major part of their time to the conduct of young 
- farmer and adult classes. In addition, practically all of the high 

school vocational agriculture instructors conduct young farmer and 
adult classes. Such classes are usually conducted in the evening 
and consist of from 10 to 40 sessions of two hours each. There are 

. -. 2,794 young farmers and 4,054 adult farmers enrolled in organized 
| classes during the year 1950-1951. ~ | 7 

| Individual Instruction . 

Vocational agriculture instructors not only give instruction in 

the classroom but individual instruction on the farms of those 
enrolled as well. Practical experience in farming plus the organized 

| classroom: and individual instruction makes for a well-rounded 
oe program of training for successful farming. Adult farmers have 

. adopted many improvement practices as a result of the work they 
have taken in these organized units of study and discussion. — . 

| ’ Training Veterans for Farming _ | 

| . The enrollment of veterans in the institutional on-the-farm 
. veteran training program was 7,084 on August 1, 1951. This was 

the peak of the enrollment in the program. Up to that time there 

had been a total of 13,889 applications received for training. Of | 
| ; . this number 3,587 had completed training and 3,218 others had 

their training interrupted for one reason or another. There were ~ 

: 233 training centers with 262 special instructors and 126 regular | 

instructors of vocational agriculture who were training veterans. | 

Enrollments were closed as of July 25, 1951 so there will now
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be a fairly rapid decline in the program. Veterans enrolled in this 

program must be giving full time to farming. About 90 percent of © 

those enrolled are owners, renters, or in partnership so that they 

have managerial control of the farms upon which they are receiving 

training. Oo : 

The program provides that there shall be a minimum of 50 hours 
- of individual instruction on the farm each year and that: not less 

_ than four hours of individual instruction shall be given each month | | 

in from two to four farm visits. In addition, at least four hours of 

home study are required each month and a minimum of 200 hours - 

of group instruction. Of the group instruction, 50 hours may be | 

given in the form of attendance at educational field trips and — — — 
| demonstrations. | 

The cost of the instructional on-the-farm veteran training pro- | oo 

gram is borne by the federal government through the Veterans | 

Administration with reimbursement made to the local schools oo 

through the State Board of Vocational and Adult Education. All | 

instructors are employed by the local schools and are under the. - | 

immediate supervision of the local school administrators. Over | 

five and a half million dollars has been distributed to the local | : 
_ schools for the program. Of this amount nearly four million has — 

been for instructors’ salaries, a half million for instructors’ travel, 

four hundred thousand dollars for instructional supplies and over | oo 

| seven hundred thousand for building maintenance. | oe 

- Vocational Rehabilitation , | 7 

~ Both the state and federal statutes now provide for total re-. . . 

habilitation of the physically and mentally handicapped. At the . 

_ present time various rehabilitation services have been curtailed | 

because of the lack of adequate funds. This service is administered 

by the State Board of Vocational and Adult Education. The re- 

habilitation division has been set up for the purpose of directing | 

and supervising the state program. For convenience of contacting . 

the clientele and expediting the various services, offices containing 

counseling personnel have been set up in the following cities: Eau . 

Claire, Green Bay, La Crosse, Madison, Milwaukee, Racine, Superior, . : 

| and Wausau. Qualified case workers are located at each of these 

centers. Advice and counsel are rendered without charge to the 

client applying for rehabilitation service. | 

‘The services offered are inclusive, if the client possesses a per- | 
. manent status handicap that is disabling to the extent of not being | 

able to work and can be rehabilitated and placed in employment, _ : 

- or can be rehabilitated to the extent of carrying on at some home- 

craft activity. oe — . 

Every client applying for service must have a physical examina- | 

tion by a regular physician for the purpose of determining the | 

nature and extent of disability in order to determine eligibility for | 

rehabilitation service. The client pays nothing for such examina-
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. tion, and if only training is required for reinstatement in suitable 

. employment, such training is provided without cost to the client. 

On the other hand, if the rehabilitation plan requires such services . 

| as medical or therapeutic treatment, hospitalization, prosthesis, and — 

maintenance, it is expected that the client will defray the costs of 

such additional services within his or her ability to pay. To this 

| end a careful investigation is made of the client’s financial ability 

to pay such costs. An individual plan for each client is carefully 

supervised and followed through to suitable placement. Adequate 

. preparation for a job is emphasized. The record of the rehabilita- 

: tion service emphasizes this statement, inasmuch as more than 95 

percent of the clients have been successfully rehabilitated. 

-. The homecraft service deals with the severely handicapped, who 

because of the severity of the handicapped condition, cannot be - - 

. placed in regular employment. These are trained by itinerant in- 

structors: in their home or at specially equipped training centers. 

Each year there are from 450 to 550 severely disabled persons 

a | trained under the program. | | . | 

. . Wisconsin has led the country for many years in the training | 

of the tuberculous. During the past decade very close cooperation 

has been set up with the Wisconsin Anti-Tuberculosis Association, 

| the county sanatoria, and the state sanatoria at Statesan and Lake 

| | Tomahawk. Be a a . 

In other words, Wisconsin maintains a total rehabilitation pro- _ . 

. gram, and works in close cooperation with public and private 

agencies serving the disabled. 

- WATER REGULATORY BOARD | 

. Members: JoHN OCKERMAN, Conservation Commission, chairman ;. 

"WARREN OAKEY, Public Service Commission; O. R. ZEASMAN, College 

of Agriculture: 4 | | - 

Secretary and Administrative Officer: H. V. TENNANT. . : 

Office: Portage. : - a 

Publications: None. . | 

Chapter 370, Laws of 1937, created the Water Regulatory Board | 

| which consists of three members — one designated by the College 

| . of Agriculture, one by the Conservation Commission, and one by 

. the Public Service Commission: The secretary and administrative . 

a officer authorized by the statutes is employed on a part-time basis. 

The board also employs a part-time clerk-stenographer, laborers, 

| and truck drivers, as needed. The board has the power to supervise 

the operation, repair, and maintenance of dams, dykes, and other ~— 

works constructed under the water conservation program by the 

federal government under its drought relief, water conservation, 

oo and emergency relief program. -
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| The board is authorized to adopt general and special rules and . 

| _ regulations covering the operation, maintenance, and repair of dams, | | 

| _ dykes, and other works under its supervision in the interest of 

drainage control for the promotion of agriculture, water conserva- 

tion, irrigation, and conservation. It may employ such labor, and. __. | 

purchase such materials, and purchase or lease such machinery and 

equipment as may be necessary to carry out provisions of the act. 

| It is the general policy of the board to operate the dams, dykes, . 

and other structures under its jurisdiction to the best use of the | 

lands affected by the control of ground water levels, consideration 

being given to the desire of the landowners. | - | 

| The lands affected are located chiefly in the sandy bed of glacial OO 

Lake Wisconsin. The sand is overlaid by peat varying from a few 

.  inehes to three or four feet in thickness. Because the lands were 

drained and the soil is porous, forests and other vegetative cover | 

would have difficulty in coming back unless the ground water level 7 | 
_ ig restored. Peat fires were a constant menace and waterfowl had | 

largely abandoned the areas. The solution arrived at was to restore | 
: and control the former water table by means of dams in the 

ditches and streams for subirrigation, to devote such lands as are 

suitable to forestry, to general farming, to the growing of such | oe 

special crops as cranberries, sphagnum moss, or possibly other : 

special garden or agricultural crops, to the propagation of aquatic 

wild bird life and fur-bearing animals, and to such other purposes . 

ag are mentioned in the act. The Water Regulatory Board has . a 

- - endeavored to correlate these interests and to assist landowners 

_in controlling water levels to the best advantage for the use to © | : 

- which the land is to be put. | | | | 
| The drainage control and water conservation dams require con- | 

siderable supervision of maintenance and operation because of the - | 

_ isolated location. of most of the structures, and because of the fact | | 
that the safety of the dams requires that the stop logs in the gate © 7 
openings be promptly removed before heavy runoff or floods occur . oO 
and be promptly closed after the floods have passed. The dams : 
are frequently located less than one mile apart in order to insure 7 | 
desirable control of water levels. The failure of one dam may 
cause the failure of a series of dams on the same ditch or stream. 

_ DEEP WATERWAYS COMMISSION | | | 

Commissioners: HERMAN L. EKERN, chairman; H. C. BROCKEL, vice 
| chairman; CHARLES A. HALBERT, secretary; Wm. R. Botton; Hvuao : 

- S. WELLS. _ | | a 

Secretary’s Address: State Capitol. — Oo | = 
Publications: None. oe | |
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| Chapter 377, Laws of 1919, created the Deep ‘Waterways Com- 

mission which cooperates with other states in promoting the Great 

Lakes-St. Lawrence Waterway. Chapter 525, Laws of 1945, in- 

creased the membership to five, of which four are appointive and 

. the state chief engineer a member ex officio. The 1945 act also 

provided that three of the appointed members must be residents 

| of cities which are ports on the Great Lakes. The state engineer is 

the secretary of the commission. . 

The duties of the commission are to investigate the project of 

- eonnecting the Great Lakes with the Atlantic Ocean by means of 

the Welland Canal and the St. Lawrence River; to urge upon 

. Congress the enactment of suitable legislation to enable the develop- | 

| ment of such waterway; and to work in conjunction with the com-. 

| missions appointed by other states and with other interested groups 

and agencies in the promotion of such project. 

Numerous measures are pending in both houses of the 82nd 

Congress to provide for power development of the St. Lawrence ~ 

River and for a deep draft water route from the Great Lakes to 

the Atlantic via the St. Lawrence. The Canadian Government has 

served official notice that if the 82nd Congress fails to authorize 

the St. Lawrence project, Canada will undertake the project as an 

exclusive Canadian undertaking. There is ever-mounting evidence 

. that the national defense program is intimately related to. the 

St. Lawrence project due to the approaching depletion of iron ore 

resources in the Mesabi Range and the fact that great new deposits _ 

of iron ore have been discovered in Labrador in close proximity to | 

the St. Lawrence River. The critical need of Labrador ore for | 

national defense production has been brought. to the attention of 

| Congress by the President, by military authorities and by members 

of the Cabinet. Aside from the national defense necessity of the 

oe St. Lawrence, which is becoming increasingly apparent, the fact that 

seven lines of ocean steamers are now operating between European 

and Great Lakes ports is growing evidence of the economic value 

of the route for transportation purposes. Important areas of New 

England, New York, and the Canadian provinces of Ontario and 

Quebec are asserting the need for electrical energy from the St. 

Lawrence. All of these factors point to an approaching climax in 

. the long struggle to make the St. Lawrence seaway a reality and 

| 7 the commission believes that the project must soon inevitably be 

undertaken. | | | 

PROFESSIONAL EXAMINING BOARDS 

. The boards listed in this section are independent branches of 

the state government. Some of them have no regular employes; 

others, however, have substantial organizations. . 

In addition to these boards which have an independent status . 

there are a number of licensing and regulatory functions within
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state departments. The Board of Health has examining boards for . - 

| barbers, cosmeticians, embalmers, plumbers, and others. Motor - 

| vehicle dealers, distributors, manufacturers and salesmen and all | 
automobile operators are licensed by the Motor Vehicle Depart- ee 

ment; sales finance companies and collection agencies by the . 

Banking Commission; the sale of home study or correspsndence — | 

school courses by the Department of Public Instruction; fur dealers 

and fur farms by the Conservation Commission; certain solicitors of 

| insurance by the Insurance Department; veterinarians, canneries, _ 

dairy product dealers, dairy plants, warehousemen, cold storage . 

warehouses, and dealers in poultry and poultry products by the 

Department of Agriculture. 7 

BOARD OF ACCOUNTANCY | 

Members: LAMONT E. FONTEINE, president; JOHN H. EVANS, vice presi- 

dent; ARTHUR E. WEGNER, secretary. | | | 

Secretary’s address: 1000 State Office Building, Madison. — 

- Publications: Annual Register. . | ee | 

The Board of Accountancy was created in 1913 when the first ee 

accountancy law was also enacted. The earlier law restricted the 

use of the designation ‘‘Certified Public Accountant’? and directed - 7 

the board to give qualifying examinations. 

In 1935, the legislature materially strengthened the accountancy | 

- gtatute. All practicing accountants were placed under statutory 

- regulation -and the practice of accountancy was defined. All | 

practicing accountants must register annually and pay a $5 annual | 

registration fee. Only those accountants who are holders of an _ . 

| unrevoked certified public accountant certificate, or a certificate . . 

of authority, and have registered, may practice accountancy in Wis- 

-consin. | a 

~~ REGISTRATION BOARD OF ARCHITECTS AND | 

oo PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS | 

Chairman: M. O. WITHEY. | | 
Architect’s Division: G. J. DEGELLEKE, chairman; Encar H. BERNERS; . 

RoGER G. KIRCHHOFF; R. H. KLOPPENBURG. os 

| -Hngineer’s Division: GROVER KEETH, chairman; WM. E. CRAWFORD; | | 

CHARLES A. HALBERT; RoBert C. JouNnson. | | | 

Secretary: W. A. PIPER. - os | 

Secretary’s address: 1100 State Office Building. 

Publications: The Annual Report, which includes the registration 

act, rules of board, interpretation of act, and rosters of reg- | 

istered architects and professional engineers. - 7
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- . The board consists of three ex officio members: the dean of the | 

College of Engineering of the University of Wisconsin, the state 

architect, and the state engineer; and three architects and three 

: professional engineers who are appointed by the Industrial Com- 

mission from nomination lists submitted by the architectural and 

engineering societies of the state. The appointed members hold of- 

fice for three years. They receive no salaries but are reimbursed _ 

: for their expenses. | . : | : 
_ Registration of architects in Wisconsin began in 1917. A new. 

law passed in 1931 provided for the registration of both architects 

and civil engineers. This law was amended in 1935 to provide for 

| the registration of all branches of the engineering profession. | 

Further amendments were made in 1943 to more clearly define the 

- practice of architecture and professional engineering and restrict _ 

— the use of the title ‘‘Architect’’ and ‘‘Professional Engineer’’. In 

— 1949, the law was again amended to provide for certification of 

| engineers-in-training, revise the qualifications for architects and | 

professional engineers, clarify the wording. of the act, change. the © 

_ fees, and provide for the use of an injunction to stop illegal practice 

or offer to practice. _ | | 

| STATE BAR COMMISSIONERS |. 

Commissioners: ‘GEORGE A. AFFELDT, president; W. WADE BOARDMAN, . 

vice president; BARNEY B. Barstow, CLARENCE BE. Fueina, JoHN 

P. Mc GALLOWAY. - 

Secretary: ARTHUR A. MCLEOD, clerk of the Supreme Court. 

. _ Counsel for Board: HARLAN B. ROGERS. . 

: Secretary’s address: State Capitol. . a 

, Publications: None. 

The Board of State Bar Commissioners was organized in 1886. | 

_Members of the board are appointed by the Supreme Court for 
terms of five years and the clerk of the Supreme Court is ex officio 
secretary of the board. The Supreme Court supervises all activities 

| of the board. The latter examines applicants for admission to the 
bar, qualifications for which are partly prescribed by statute and 

partly by rules and regulations of the Supreme Court. The board | 

also investigates complaints of misconduct on the part of licensed 

attorneys. Causes for disbarment are stated in the statutes and ~ 

after investigation and a hearing disbarment can be ordered only | 

by the Supreme Court. , | :
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: BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN THE BASIC SCIENCES oe oe 

Members: W. H. Barger, secretary; M. F. Guyer; H. M. WEEKs. | | 

Secretary’s address: 621 Ransom Street, Ripon. | | a 

Publications: None. | | | , 

This board organized in 1925, consists of three members appointed 

| by the Governor and confirmed by the senate. Their term of office — 

is for six years. The board conducts examinations and issues 7 

.' certificates of registration in basic sciences; passes upon qualifica- _ | 
tions of applicants who have been granted such certificates in other 

states, and revokes certificates of registration in basic sciences for 

cause. No examining board for any profession having for its object. 

the treatment of the sick may admit to an examination any applicant | | 

who has not first presented a certificate of registration in the basic 

| sciences. | a - 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN CHIROPRACTIC | oe 

Members: HE. M. CARDELL, secretary; H. M. MICHLER; E. J. WOLL- | 

SCHLAEGER. : | | - , 

_ Secretary’s address: Kenosha. | / 

Publications: None. 7 : 

The Board of Examiners in Chiropractic was created in 1925. | | 

Its members are appointed by the Governor for six-year terms, | 

subject to confirmation by the senate. It issues licenses to practice pe 

oe chiropractic and also suspends and revokes them for cause. | | | 

. BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINERS _ | | 

| Members: H. 8. HUxTABie, president; EK. J. MARTIN, vice president; | 

_§. F. DONOVAN, secretary-treasurer; Byron D: Is1Ine; J. S. SEMRAU. = _ | 

- Secretary’s address: Tomah. | - : | | 

Publications: Annual Dental Directory; new dental law and by- 

laws; annual report. | | : 

The above board, organized in 1885, is composed of five members _ oe 
appointed by the Governor for five-year terms. They receive a per 

. diem salary of $15 for each day actually spent in the performance | | 
: of duties for the board. It is the duty of the board to conduct | 7 

examinations for licenses to practice dentistry and dental hygiene, | 
to admit dentists from other states after examining their qualifica- _ : | 
tions, and to revoke licenses for cause. | | | |
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| | | BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS | 

_ Members: A. F. Rurrxo, president; A. G. KOEHLER, secretary; H. H. | 

CHRISTOFFERSON; E. W. MILLER; E. C. MurpHy; G. W. PRENTICE; . 

JOHN WM. SMITH; one vacancy. oS 

| Secretary’s address: 46 Washington Boulevard, Oshkosh. . 

Publications: Rules and regulations; law. | 

The Board of Medical Examiners was created in 1897 for the 

purpose of licensing applicants to practice medicine, surgery, 

osteopathy, and other methods of treating the sick. Members are 

appointed by the Governor for.a term of four years and receive 

$10 per day for time actually spent in performance of duties. The 

1943 Legislature directed the board to enforce the medical practice 

act. The board employs a full-time investigator and an attorney 

~ ona per diem basis. | . . 

- BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN OPTOMETRY 

. _ Members: A. N. Apsott, president; HARLE W. JOHNSON, vice president ; 

. N. EB. W. Lenz, secretary; PETER O. Fox; FRED N. HARRIS. . 

Assistant to the Board: R. HE. CALHOUN. . 

- Secretary’s address: 403% East Main Street, Waupun. 
Publications: Optometry Laws; Rules and Regulations of the Board. 

This board was organized in 1915 for the purpose of licensing 

applicants to practice optometry. It also investigates complaints 

of violation of the statutes on optometric practice and institutes 

prosecutions against violators. | . 

The five members are appointed by the Governor for five-year 

terms. The secretary receives an annual salary of $900, and the 

members receive $10 for each day spent in the performance of 

their. duties. a 

BOARD OF PHARMACY | | 

Members: ‘SYLVESTER H. DRETZKA, secretary; J. P. LEE; Max N. | 

LEMBERGER; MILTON EH. NICHOLS; EDWIN S. SCHWEGER, 

Secretary’s address: 794 North Jefferson Street, Milwaukee. 

Publications: Pharmacy laws; regulations; annual report. 

| The Board of Pharmacy was established in 1882 and consists 

- of five pharmacists who are appointed by the Governor for terms 

: of five years. They receive no salary but are reimbursed their actual 

| and necessary expenses and $5 per diem. Originally the board was _ 

principally an examining group but now included in its duties are
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| the enforcement of the basic pharmacy law and the laws on narcotics | | 

and poisons. Drug stores are licensed and checked for registered 

personnel; prescription rooms, equipment, and sanitation are also 

. checked. The board examines applicants for registration as phar- 

macists and after hearings may suspend or revoke licenses for . | 

cause. 

| BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN WATCHMAKING © 

Members: B. W. HEALD, secretary; R. R. Merssner; E.. J. MErzKeE; 

_ RALPH H. Youne; CLYDE J. CAUWENBURGH. 

| Secretary’s address: 794 North Jefferson Street, Milwaukee 2. | 

Publications: Regulations relating to the practice of watchmaking. : 

| The Board of Examiners in Watchmaking, created in 1937, | 

_ consists of five members appointed by the Governor for five-year 

terms. The principal duties of this board.are to define the standards oe 

of workmanship and skill for persons desiring to engage in watch- | 
making, to issue certificates of registration to persons qualifying 
therefor, to revoke certificates for cause, and to administer the ; 

provisions of Chapter 125 of the Wisconsin Statutes. Examinations | 

are conducted at the office of the board. | 

| _ SOCIETIES | | 

The following organizations are not state departments in the | | 

usual sense of the term. They are private organizations all of which | 
are aided by state funds. Those so aided are required to turn all 

- of their receipts into the state treasury as a condition of receiving | 

state aid. These societies are membership organizations, whose | 

members select the officers. : 

: AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT ASSOCIATION | 

Secretary: PROFESSOR E. D. HoLpEN, College of Agriculture, Madison. . 

Publications: Directory of Producers of Certified Seeds; News , | 

Letter; seed improvement circulars. | 

. The Agricultural Experiment Association was organized in 1901, —_ 

and in 1903 received its first appropriation from the legislature. 
The lines of work on which the association concentrates its efforts | 
are (1) cooperating with the state experiment station by carrying | 
on tests of new crops and varieties in all parts of the state, 

(2) encouraging a large production of high grade seeds of superior 

varieties, (3) conducting a seed certification service under authority a 

of the State Department of Agriculture, and (4) promoting the . 

a use of superior seeds on Wisconsin farms.
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CENTRAL WISCONSIN CHEESE MAKERS’ AND 

BUTTERMAKERS’ ASSOCIATION | : - 

Secretary-Treasurer: L. F. DICKRELL, Junction City. | | 

os Publications: None. — _ | | 

This is an organization for the promotion of dairying and the 7 

protection of the interests of cheese makers and buttermakers in 

central Wisconsin. It has received state aid since 1925 and has’ 

187 members. — | 

a | FOREIGN TYPE CHEESE MAKERS’ ASSOCIATION 

| Secretary: Wm. IENATSCH, Monroe. ae 

| Publications: None. : oe a 

| a The Foreign Type Cheese Makers’ Association was organized in . 

; 1922. In 1934 it took over the Southern Wisconsin Cheese Makers’ 

and Dairymen’s Association and is now receiving the state aid 

formerly received by the latter. It operates in the foreign cheese 

industry and maintains jointly with. the Wisconsin Swiss and : 

| Limburger Cheese Producers’ Association a laboratory at Monroe 

for studying the latest methods of producing quality cheese. . 

So | ~ WISCONSIN DAIRYMEN’S ASSOCIATION 

| | Secretary-Treasurer: B. R. DuGDALE, Madison. . 

Publications: Wisconsin Dairymen’s Association Year Book. — 

The Wisconsin Dairymen’s Association is one of the oldest or- 

ganizations in the dairy field. It was organized in 1872 and has 

received state aid since 1913. Its chief purpose is to promote | 

greater use of Dairy Herd Improvement Association materials 

through cooperative use of sires, production shows, breeding schools, . 

junior dairymen activities, and educational meetings relating to 

. the greater use of dairy farm records, including herd analysis, brood 

cow and proved sire summaries, and the planning of breeding pro- 

_ grams with cooperative groups of dairy farmers. a
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| WISCONSIN ASSOCIATION OF THE DEAF | 

| STATE SERVICE BUREAU _. | 

| Director and Editor: R. W. Horcen. _ | - 
| Secretary: Rev. A. G. LEISMAN. - 

Publication: W.A.D. Pilot, bimonthly. . | | oe 

The Wisconsin Association of the Deaf was organized in 1876 a 

and has received state aid since 1939. Its purpose is to promote 

the welfare and interests of the deaf citizens of Wisconsin. The | | 

| bureau extends vocational and rehabilitation service to the deaf and > | 

carries on publicity for better understanding of the deaf. : Se 

| STATE FIRE ASSOCIATION SCHOOLS AND oo | 
: | | DEMONSTRATIONS | : oo. | 

- A group of volunteer state firemen’s associations receive not | | 

- to exceed $150 a year, in accordance with section 20.55 (7) of the a 

. Wisconsin Statutes. The money is to be used to conduct fire schools _ 

and to demonstrate methods of preventing and extinguishing fires. | 

The associations must report to the Insurance Commissioner and Oo , 

| must comply with statutory requirements. | | : : 

a | GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC - | 

_ Department officers, 1951-1952: L. A. Wiicox,* Cadott, department : 
| _ commander and chaplain. | | SO 

Secretary: Alma Cheesman, 5502 West Burnham Street, Milwau- | a 
Kee 14. , . | : | —_ | 

| The Grand Army of the Republic which is the national organiza- ce 
| tion of Civil War veterans was founded in 1866 and the Wisconsin | 

department was organized in the same year. Wisconsin was the ~ | 
second state to organize such a group. With a population of only 

| | 800,000 in 1861, it supplied 91,379 soldiers and 1,000 sailors in the — : 
Civil War. A total of 10,752 Wisconsin men and women lost their | 
lives in this struggle. : : | | | 

me The members of the Grand Army of the Republic served their | 
country well, not only in war, but in peace. Seven governors of: Oe 
Wisconsin were Civil War veterans. September 30, 1951 marks © | a 
the passing of Commander L. A. Wilcox, who achieved the age , 
of 105 years. He was the last Civil War veteran of Wisconsin. . 

| The state has given financial assistance to the Grand Army of 
the Republic for many years. A suite of rooms in the state capitol 

a has been set aside as headquarters and as a memorial hall. These | 
rooms house a valuable historical collection and are open to the | 
public. The state pays the custodian and the entire cost of upkeep. 

*Deceased September 30, 1951. | | |
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. WISCONSIN STATE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 7 

Secretary: H. J. Raumuow, 424 University Farm Place, Madison. 

| Publications: Wisconsin Horticulture (monthly magazine); cir- 

| - culars on horticultural subjects. oO 

The Horticultural Society was formed in 1865, and has received 

| . state aid since 1871. Its purpose is the advancement of all branches 

| of horticulture in the state. The membership of the society totaling © | 

4,500 is composed of 110 affiliated horticultural organizations, both 

state and local, individual and life members, including fruit growers, 

berry and vegetable growers, nurserymen, garden club members, 

and beekeepers. — | 

, - WISCONSIN LIVESTOCK BREEDERS ASSOCIATION 

Secretary: ARLIE Mucks, College of Agriculture, Madison. | oO 

Publications: Livestock Breeders Directory; Four Junior Livestock 

. Exposition Catalogs. a 

. The Livestock Breeders Association was organized in 1902 and © 

has received state aid since 1913. It seeks to improve the live- 

stock of the state by working with breeders and breed organizations. 

. A specific phase of our program is with farm boys and girls in 

| the selection, feeding, fitting, showing, and selling fat stock through 

participation in our four annual Junior Livestock Expositions at 

oe Eau Claire, Friendship, Green Bay, and Madison. 

: WISCONSIN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION 

| Secretary: Jexnincs Murruy, 161 West Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee 

. 3, Wisconsin. . . 

Publication: Wisconsin Druggist (monthly). . 

| - The Wisconsin Pharmaceutical Association was organized in 1880. | 

Membership is open to pharmacists registered in Wisconsin; mem- 

bership at the present numbers over 1,500. The organization, actively 

promotes and protects the interests of the profession. An annual 

convention has been held each year since the association was 

. founded and in addition, one district meeting is held in each of the 

. 10 congressional districts annually. The association is self-support- 

ing and receives no state aid. Dues are $15 per year for store 

. proprietors and $10 per year for other members. The association . 

receives an annual allotment from the fees collected by the Board — 

of Pharmacy. | |
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WISCONSIN POTATO GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION — 

Secretary: Pror. J. G. Mitwarp, College of Agriculture, Madison. 7 

Publications: No regular reports. . 

The Wisconsin Potato Growers’ Association was organized in 

1912.and has received state aid since that time. It is affiliated with 

the Department of Horticulture of the Wisconsin College of Agri- 

culture and is therefore an extension agency of that college engaged 

. in conducting field work in the interest of the potato improvement . 

program. . | 

WISCONSIN CO-OPERATIVE POULTRY 
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 

Secretary: Harry BENTER, Galesville. 

Publication: Badger Poultry News (monthly). | | | | 

_ The Wisconsin Co-operative Poultry Improvement Association was 

organized in 1929 for the purpose of improving the poultry in- © 

dustry in Wisconsin, and for greater consumer education. It is 

| composed of eight allied organizations all interested in greater 

consumption of poultry and eggs both state-wide and nationally. : 

It attempts to educate the producer as to consumer demands and 

how to meet them. It cooperates with all established organizations 

7 in promoting the poultry industry of Wisconsin. | |
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: EMPLOYMENT IN STATE ADMINISTRATIVE AGENCIES. | 
| ~ AS OF JULY 1, 1951* . , 

oo No. of Employes . 

Department Oo Classified Service (1) 

| | Regular Other Unel. | 

| | . . F.T. P.T. Total (2) #£4Service 

: Accountancy, Board of . 1 | ot | 
- Adjutant General — 47 17 °° =3=64 4 

Aeronautics Commission 10 10 7 . 
. Agriculture, Dept. of 204 5 209 1838 7 

7 : State Fair 25 25 272 | 
- Architects & Engineers, Bd. of 4 4 2 oe 

| ' . Athletic Commission 1 1 12 5 
| Banking Department 51 . 51 1 

Basic Science Examiners, Bd. of | -  . 1 a 
Budget & Accounts, Dept. of 36 36 Co 1 
Child Center, Wisconsin 122 1 123 15 | 

| ~Chiropractic Examiners, Bd. of 3 | 
| _ Civil Defense, Office of** | | 4 a a 

. | Conservation Department — 898 5 903 507 | a 
a - Dental Examiners, Bd. of 1 1 5 . 

. -Employment Relations Board 6 6 5 ~ 30° 
oo -  ‘Kngineering, Bureau of 198 7 205 T 

| Free Library Commission 34 | 2 36 1 | 
G.A.R. Home for Veterans 213 8 221 40 

_  Governor’s Commission on : 
Human Rights | 2 , 2 - 

Grain & Warehouse Commission 63 63 5 3 
. Health, Board. of 248 18 266 11 20 

State Sanatorium 106 106 
Water Pollu., Committee on 22 22 2 

. -. Highway Commission ~ 671 9 680 306 1 | 
| Historical Society 58 58 6 2 

Industrial Commission : 157 157 3 3 
— State Employment Service 377 20 397 7 

Unemployment Compensation 242 2 244 1 7 
Institute of Technology D 5 130 _ 
Insurance Department | 4] 1 42 : 1 . 

| Investment Board** 11 a 
. Law Library, State | 5 5 | . 

Medical Examiners, Board of 3 1 4 1. 8 
Motor Vehicle Department 474 1 475 54 1 
Northern Colony Annex 22 1 23 4 
Nurses, Department of — 8 8 
Optometry Examiners, Board of | 6 | 
Personnel, Bureau of — oe 48 48 19 3 . 

oO Pharmacy Examiners, Board of 3 ' — 8 4A + 5 
| Portage Levee Commission 2 2 1 | 

Public Service Commission 120 120 1 ' 8 
- | Public Welfare, Department of 458 30 488 3 | 

7 Camp Hayward 1 1 
Central State Hospital 108 3 111 

*Eixtracted from State Employment and Payroll Report, compiled by 
Wisconsin Bureau of Personnel. 

**T otal personnel November 1951; agency established by 1951 legislature. 
(1) Includes employes of both the competitive and exempt divisions of 

the classified service. 
— (2) Includes seasonal, temporary, provisional, and emergency employes. . 

a Also included in this category are intermittent employes such as 
local examiners, medical examiners, athletic commission inspectors, 
gauge readers, member help, etc.
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. EMPLOYMENT IN STATE ADMINISTRATIVE AGENCIES 
AS OF JULY 1, 1951 (Continued) 

. No. of Employes 

Department Classified Service (1) 

Regular Other Uncel. | 

F.T. P.T. Total (2) Service 

Public Welfare (Contd.) : 
- Home for Women 68 5 73. 1 
Lake Tomahawk State Camp 13 1. 14 2. : 

- Mendota State Hospital 244 10 254 | : 
Northern Colony & Trng. | . | . 

| | School 363 363 1 7 
—_ School for Boys 135 6 141 — 4 / 

School for Girls 90 2 92 4. 
oo, Southern Colony & Trng. | 

School . 269 4 #273 | 
State Prison | : 277 5 282 . 
State Reformatory 145 1 146 
Winnebago State Hospital 367 2 6 373 1 a 

Purchases, Bureau of 40 40. 
Real Estate Brokers Board «6 — 6 32 3 
Retirement Fund 14 2 16 . 

Public Employes Social oO 
Security Fund 2 2 

Retirement System | | , 
Administration Bd.* _ 15 

Revisor of Statutes 5 5 | , 
Savings and Loan Association Jl 11 1 

. Securities, Department of — 9 . a 9 1 
Soil Conservation Commission 1 3 4 2 — 
State Audit, Department of 5D 5D 1 1 
State Colleges, Board of Regents i11 11 7 

| Eau Claire 29 29 85 | | 
La Crosse 25 4 29 = 8 
Milwaukee 43 8 51 1 184 | | 
Oshkosh 23 23 73 . 
Platteville 24 — 24 1 67 : 

| River Falls _ 21 3 24 61 . 
Stevens Point 26 26 | 64 | | 
Superior 19 19. . T1 
Whitewater | 20 | 20 © T1 

State Crime Laboratory 14 ~ 1 15 | | : 
| State Retirement System , | | 

Administration Board 13 7 13 4 | | 
Stout Institute 60 14 #+74 5 52 
Tax Appeals, Board of 2 2 3 - 
Taxation, Department of 485 485 5 | 
University of Wis. Admin. 282 16 298 20 200 © 

Agriculture, College of = - 808. 14 322 79 899 
Athletics, Intercollegiate . 18 il 19 11 

| Commerce, School of eG — 6 7 
Education, School of 35 3 38 1 13 

. Engineering, College of —B8 1 39 76 
Extension Division : 184 2 186 7 353 , : 
General Hospital — 748 45 788 . 60 105 | 

*Total personnel November 1951; agency established by 1951 legislature.
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a EMPLOYMENT IN STATE ADMINISTRATIVE AGENCIES 
AS OF JULY 1, 1951 (Continued) | 

No. of Employes . 

Department Classified Service (1) | 

| 7 Regular Other Unel. 

: : . F.T. P.T. Total (2) #£Service 

| University of Wis. Admin. | | | 
| ~ (Continued) : | | 

_ Geologist, State 2 2 2 
. oo Graduate School 19 19 435 

Hygiene, Lab. of 25- 25 4 
: oo. Law School 8 8 4 

Letters and Science, : | 
| College of 108 10 118 5 240 

7 Library 56 56 3 14 
Medical School 51 1 52 ‘1 197 
Military Science 7 7 4 
Nursing, School of 1 . 1 10 

. Pharmacy, School of 5 5 ns) 
Physical Plant 467 6. 473 53 3 

7 8 Psychiatric Inst. 25 25 1 6 
Residence Halls | 362 9 367 4 18 

7  §tores - 19 19 
oo Union 153 153 2. . 29 : 

‘ Veterans Affairs, Department of 64 2 66 — . 
Vocational & Adult Education, 

Bd. of 90 5 95 4 
Watchmaking Examiners, Bd. of . | | al 

| Water Regulatory Board 2 2 4 |
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| WISCONSIN COURTS | 

| | Introduction — re oe | 

Even in territorial .days Wisconsin had a Supreme Court and 

also district courts, probate courts, and justices of the peace. 

Then, with the adoption of the Constitution in 1848, judicial power - oe 

was vested in a Supreme Court, circuit courts, courts of probate, a 

a and justices of the peace. In addition the legislature was granted ne 
| power to grant jurisdiction to municipal and inferior courts. The 

. judges of the five judicial districts created by the Constitution were 

. required to meet once a year in Madison as a Supreme Court. In | 

_ 1852 a separate Supreme Court consisting of three judges was 

created by the legislature, and in November 1877 the number of So 

| judges was increased to five, and in 1903 to seven, its present 

number. — | | oo | | | 

County probate courts were first established by general act of 

the legislature in 1849. By later individual acts municipal and | 

: inferior courts were created and county courts were given varying , 

amounts of civil and criminal jurisdiction by special acts. These | a 

individual acts are printed in the 1950 Wisconsin Annotations and | 7 
amendments thereto in the session laws thereafter. | 

All judges are elected on a nonpartisan basis in April. A primary | 

election for judges of the Supreme Court, circuit and county courts. 

is held whenever three or more candidates file nomination papers | 

for these offices. This primary election is held four weeks prior - 

. to the April election. Vacancies in the offices of judge of the 

| Supreme Court, circuit courts, county and municipal courts are 

filled by the Governor until a successor is elected. | | | 

The 1951 Legislature, by Chapter 475, Laws of 1951, made it —~ . 
possible for judges of the Supreme Court and circuit courts to join 

the Wisconsin retirement system. The retirement age is set at 70, 

but the compulsory retirement feature does not apply to present 

. incumbents. , | | : 

| | 7 SUPREME COURT | 

| . Term Expires — 
| Name a - January 

— Oscar M. Fritz, Chief Justice ooo... ccceceseeeees 1955 | 
Edward T. Fairchild .........cccccccccccccccesecsscceceeeeeensssecececees 1957 | 
John BE. Martin oo..c.ccccccccccccccccsecssssusesesecessesceeverevsceseess 1962 | - 
Grover L. Broadfoot .......... cece seee crete ee eeeeeeeeeeeees 1956 : 
Timothy Brown ......cccccccscccesess essere ceeseeeeeeeseeeseeseessees 1954 oe | 
Edward J. Geb) .....cccccccccccccccssscscsstevsnseccesseecesscenssecess 1960 Oo 

| © G@OTEe CULTIC oie. cece eeeeeeeteeeetsestessetetsersteresse «1958. | |
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| Clerk: Arryur A. McLEop. | | 
Deputy Clerk: G. E. LANGDON. | 

Marshal: Frep L. DOAR. ; 

Reporter: FRED C. SEIBOLD. 

_ Assistant Reporter: RutH I. JONES. | 

. Court Room and Office: State Capitol. 

Publications: Calendar; Wisconsin Reports (published by Callaghan 

and Company, Chicago). _ | 

The Supreme Court consists of seven: justices elected by the 

. . people for ten-year terms. The justice who has been a member of ~ 

the Supreme Court for the longest time serves as the chief justice. 

~ Salaries of the justices are fixed by statute at $12,000 per year and 

the chief justice receives $500 additional. 

. The Supreme Court appoints the clerk of the Supreme Court 

| who is a constitutional officer. He keeps the court’s records and 

gerves as secretary of the Board of Bar Commissioners but receives 

| no salary except the statutory fees. In addition the court employs 

a marshal and a reporter. Each justice has a private secretary. 

The court may employ not to exceed two attorneys to assist as law 

examiners. 

- Under the Constitution the Supreme Court has original juris- 

| diction in a limited number of cases of state-wide concern and 

- appellate jurisdiction in all other cases. Between 250 and 300 

appeals come to it each year from the circuit and other courts on 

which it gives its decisions, and it receives about 20 applications — 

for the exercise of its original jurisdiction. No testimony is taken 

in the Supreme Court. In cases which involve the original juris- 

. ' diction of the court it may make provision for the taking of 

testimony before a commissioner appointed by it. Cases brought to 

it on appeal the Supreme Court disposes of on the record made in - 

the trial court, with printed briefs and oral arguments by counsel. . 

The court takes up cases in turn, according to a calendar arranged | 

by the clerk. The Supreme Court holds one term, beginning in 

August, and is in session practically continuously from August | 
to July of each year. Decisions are in writing, and in all novel or 

important cases are accompanied by opinions giving reasons for the 

- conclusions reached. These decisions are published in the Wiscon- 

sin Reports and unofficially in the Northwestern Reports. The 

Supreme Court is the final authority on the State Constitution and 
the highest judicial tribunal for any action begun in the state courts, 

except when a federal question is raised, in which case there may | 

| be an appeal to the Supreme Court of the United States. | a 

The Supreme Court appoints the State Board of Bar Commis- 

. sioners, licenses attorneys to practice law, and after a hearing may 

disbar attorneys for cause. Under a 1929 statute it has promulgated — 

rules of pleading, practice, and procedure for all courts of the state. .
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The justices of the Supreme Court together with the Attorney 

General constitute the board of trustees of the State Library which 

. appoints the Revisor of Statutes and one state librarian. 

a CIRCUIT COURTS 7 

Term six years, expiring on the first Monday in January | 

. Circuits Counties in Judge Address | Terms | . 
| Circuit of Judge Expire 

ist Circuit ........; Kenosha ..........| Alfred L. Drury ..........] Kenosha “secesessee 1956 
Walworth . . . . . . 

2nd Circuit ........ | 
Branch 1 ........| Milwaukee ......] Otto H. Breidenbach ..| Milwaukee _........ 1954 

. Branch 2 ........] Milwaukee ....../Daniel W. Sullivan! ..| Milwaukee ....... 1954 | | 

Branch 3 ........| Milwaukee ......] Roland J. Steinle ......| Milwaukee ........ 1958 . 

Branch 4 ........| Milwaukee ...... Walter Schinz ..........| Milwaukee .....[ 1954 | | 

Branch 5 ........| Milwaukee ......| Gustave*G. Gehrz ......]) Milwaukee... 1957 . 

Branch 6 ........] Milwaukee ......|/John C. Kleczka ........] Milwaukee ........ 1953 | 

Branch 7 ........| Milwaukee ......) August E. Braun ........| Milwaukee ......../. 1956 | . 

Branch 8 ........| Milwaukee .....| William I. O'Neill ....) Milwaukee .......[ 1956 

Branch 9 ........| Milwaukee ......; William F. 
Shaughnessy .............| Milwaukee ......... 1958 : 

83rd Circuit .......| Calumet .uu.../Helmuth F. Arps .....| Chilton ue 1957 ; 
Winnebago 

4th Circuit ........) Manitowoc ......| Henry A. Detling .....|Sheboygan ........ 1953 

4 | Sheboygan . . 

5th Circuit ........|Crawford ..........] Arthur W. Kopp ..........) Lancaster ww. 1955 . 
Grant 

. Iowa 
Lafayette 
Richland | 

6th Circuit ........) Le Crosse ........]Leonard F. Rorofi* ....]La Crosse ........ 1955 
Monroe — 
Trempealeau . 7 

Vernon . 

7th Circuit .........| Portage ............| Herbert A. Bunde*” ....| Wisconsin | 
Waupaca Rapids ............ 1957 
Waushara . . . 

: Wood 

8th Circuit.........| Buffalo .............{ Kenneth $. White ......) Ellsworth wu... 1957 
Dunn 
Pepin . 

. Pierce 
ot. Croix . — 

Oth Circuit we... . | , oO : , 
Branch 1 ........] Dane  .............-5| Alvin C. Reis oe | Madison wut 2 1957 

sauk . . 

Branch 2 ........J/Dane .............| Herman W. Sachtjen .. Madison sessuuuesesee 1956 
_ | Sauk . . 

10th Circuit ......] Langlade ..........] Michael G. Eberlein ..|Shawano www. 1958 
_ | Outagamie 

| 

Shawano 

*Appointed October 18, 1951 to succeed Robert S. Cowie, deceased, to serve until | 
his successor is elected and qualified. . 

**Appointed September 20, 1951 to succeed: Herman J. Severson, deceased, to serve 
. until his successor is elected and qualified. . “ 

Deceased March 5, 1952.
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| Oo CIRCUIT COURTS—Continued | : 

Circuits Counties in Judge Address Terms | 
Circuit of Judge Expire 

llth Circuit ......| Barron .........../Carl H. Daley. .40....../ Superior w..u.! > 1955 . 
Burnett 

oo Douglas , 
| Polk 

. Washburn © . . 

12th Circuit ...../Green ween Harry S. Fox wieee-|Janesville wue.| 1955 
Jefferson Co 
Rock oo, 

13th Circuit ......{ Dodge ............../ William C. O'Connell jJuneau ...... ee 1954 
Ozaukee , . . 
Washington 

14th Circuit ...... prown soosseeeeeee] EAwWard M. Duquaine | Green Bay seceeees 1956 
oor. 

. Kewaunee : 

15th Circuit ......| Ashland ..........|Lewis J. Charles® ......) Medford ou... 1954 
. Bayfield 

Iron - . . 
\ Price OO 

. Taylor 

| 16th: Circuit’ .....[Lincoln wie Gerald J. Boileaw ......,J Wausau... 1958 
Marathon 

. Oneida | . . 
Vilas | . 

. 17th Circuit ......] Clark .........]Bruce F. Beilfuss ........|Neillsville ...... 1958 
Co Jackson 

Juneau os 

18th Circuit ......)Adams _............| Louis J. Fellenz, Sr. ....| Fond du Lac ...... 1954 : 
Columbia 
Fond du Lac oo 
Green Lake . 
Marquette 

19th Circuit ......| Chippewa ........|Clarence E. Rinehard |Chippewa Falls 1958 
Eau Claire 
Rusk 

, Sawyer, - 

ee 20th Circuit ...... Florence saeeeee| ATOld F. Murphy ........) Marinette ....0.... 1954 | 
oresi 

Marinette 
-} Oconto 

*“*Zist Circuit ..| Waukesha ......j|See Addenda | . ‘1988 

**29nd Circuit ..| Racine ..............]See Addenda . i 1958 oo 

Terms of Court: Held at the county. seat at the time designated by 

section 252.06 of the Wisconsin Statutes. . 

*Appointed September 28, 1951 to succeed Gullick N. Risjord, deceased; to serve 
until successor is elected and qualified. ; a 

**2Ist and 22nd circuits created by Ch. 257 and 402, Laws of 1951; judges to be Oo 
. elected April 1952.
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_ Circuit courts have original jurisdiction in all matters and | 

| appellate jurisdiction from justices of the peace and from some 

municipal and inferior courts. They are the principal trial courts | 

| of the state and any appeal from their decisions goes directly to . 

the Supreme Court. Wisconsin is divided into 22 judicial circuits. So 

Two circuits have more than one judge so that there is a total of | : 

31 circuit judges in the state. They are elected for six-year terms in | 

| the April preceding the January in which their terms commence. A 
primary election is held four weeks prior to the April election if — 

there are three or more candidates for circuit court judge. Circuit : 
judges receive from $8,000 to $10,000 per year from the state | 

| depending upon when their terms begin. Each county in a judicial ~ a 
circuit containing a eity with a population of not less than 40,000 | | 

nor more than 400,000 may pay. the circuit judge such additional 

salary, as the county board determines. The salaries of circuit . 

—— court reporters and the traveling expenses of the judges and _ 

reporters are paid by the state. Terms of the circuit court are‘held — : 

7 at least once each year in every county of the circuit. These terms - 

are prescribed in the statutes and vary in number and length | | | 
| according to the usual business to come before the circuit court in 

a the county. a | | , - , 

: | _ BOARD OF CIRCUIT JUDGES . | 

- Judge HERMAN W. SACHTJEN, chairman; Judge WILLIAM F. SHAUGHNES- So | 

| Sy, vice chairman; Mrs. ApA MANZER, secretary. | | . 

: The Board of Circuit Judges was organized to insure the efficient — | 
- - functioning of the circuit courts. This board consists of all of the | 

circuit judges who meet once a year to consider the prompt ad- 

, ministration of the judicial business of these courts. The board - : 

elects a chairman; its secretary is the reporter of the chairman. 

Each circuit judge reports to the chairman the condition of the | 

| _ judicial business in his circuit. When work falls behind in any 

- circuit or when the judge thereof is for any reason unable to hold | 
court, the chairman assigns another circuit judge to assist in the 

_ trial of cases in such circuit. The board designates a member to 
represent it on the Judicial Council. | | - 

a _ COUNTY COURTS | a | | 

There is a county court in each county of the state; each is 7 

presided over by a county judge*; in Milwaukee County there are ~ DS 

two judges. County judges are elected for terms of six years. The 

- salaries of the county judges are fixed by the county board and paid 

by the county. : | | a a 

| o The county courts have jurisdiction over all probate matters. As . . 

of January 1, 1951 in four of the 71 counties the county judges . . 

- *For a list of the county judges see County Officers in this book. | |
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administer the aid for dependent children and the old age assistance 

law. In about 40 counties they are also the juvenile court judges. 

- Criminal and civil jurisdiction has been conferred upon the county 

, courts of 48 counties by special acts of the legislature. This juris- 

Oo diction is different for each court; the acts conferring it will be 

. | found in the 1950 Wisconsin Annotations and in the session laws 

thereafter. Appeals from the county court go directly to the Supreme 

Court. | | 

. oo, BOARD OF COUNTY JUDGES | | 

. Judge G. L. Pattison, Alma, president; Judge Eart L. Risperc, Barron, 

vice president; Judge Roy V. AuNLstrromM, La Crosse, secretary- 

treasurer. Oo | . 

| The Board of County Judges was organized to make such rules 

and regulations as it may deem advisable to promote the admin- 

istration of the judicial business of the county courts and to transact 

such other business as may properly come before it. The board 

elects its officers who serve for terms determined by the board. 

Upon attendance at a meeting of the board each county judge is 

reimbursed for his travel and hotel bills. The board meets once a 

year. The board designates a member to represent it on the Judicial | 

Council. | 

| -. STATUTORY COURTS 

Term of office in all cases six years, expiring on the first Monday | 

in January of the year listed unless otherwise indicated. oo 

| CIVIL COURT, MILWAUKEE COUNTY . 

. _ Judge | Term | 
Expires 

Ist Branch veces] Myron L. Gordon cicssscscssscscssssssscssssscsssssseesees | 1956 

2nd Branch ..................| Abolished January 7, 1946 by Chapter 
| , 6, Laws of. 1945 . 

3rd Branch ..................| Thaddeus J. Pruss seoebeasescvessaneessneeseasessseeesasees 1956 

Ath Branch wee Francis J. Jennings ..ccccesesceecceeeceneeceeeee| . 1954 

Sth Branch ........ | Herbert SCHULZ wc cecessseseecssssseceseesseperneeeees —  =-1954 

6th Branch cee | Robert C. Cannon crcsesecsscssecsseesceeseeseescens 1958 . 

Tth BrONCH cesssecsseceeee| LEO B. Hanley ccecccsessssssessescssssssersssseessseessseessees 1958 a,
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DISTRICT COURT, MILWAUKEE COUNTY 

| Judge Term De 
. : _ Expires | 

lst Branch ..................| Harvey L. Neelen cccusccssasisusasasiustsssssecesssssuecees January, 1956 

. Qnd Branch® ceececcccoseee] JOHN S. Barry ccscssssssssseseseeeeceee| January 2, 1955 

+ 7 CHILDREN’S COURT, MILWAUKEE COUNTY 

| | Judge | | Term | | 
Expires 

Joh Je Kenny: ceccccesssssssssssessssssssssseeeensensscsecsnsnsssssssssssessssssessseusesnessssseese June 1955 7 

oe SUPERIOR COURTS - a | 

County | | . Judge ‘Term . . 
Expires 

Dane County (Madison) sessesseee Roy H. Proctor w..cccceeseseseeeseeeees 1957 

Douglas County (Superior) ..........,| A. Walter Dah] ceeceeeccesssssssesseeees 1953 

. SMALL CLAIMS COURTS . . . 

County Judge. Address Term 
Expires 

DONE sescessserecesereneneesens Douglas Nelson .uu...| Madison suse | July 1957 . . | 

Green** cccccsseseeeee| Harold J. Lamboley ..| Monroe swneee| December 31, 1956 

.  Kenosha*** ...........| Harry V. Carlson ......|) Kenosha | June 30, 1956 _ 

- *Traffic court. . | 

**Created by county board November 17, 1949. . 
***Created by county board January 16, 1950. .
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: MUNICIPAL COURTS © | 

County Where Held | Judge ' Term and : 

Ashland_............} Ashland \......u..0./ Thomas M. Anich .u..| 4 years Jan. 1954 . Barron, Ist ..........] BOTTOM susssecsssesee| LEG Cy Youngman ........{ 4 years May 1952 
Barron, 2nd .........| Rice Lake -............| Laurence §. Coe ............] 4 years May 1955. _ 
Barron, 3rd ........) Cumberland ..........{ John Bauman cesses. 4 years May 1955 
Bayfield, Ist ......) Washburn ..............| Emerson C. Hart .........| 4 years May 1951 
Bayfield, 2nd ....| Iron River ..............| Peter J. Savage .............| 4 years May 1952 

T*Brown ...........1 Green Bay wu.) Donald W. Gleason ......| 6 years May 1954 
Brown ......eeeeeeee| Green Bay ...ccsceee Raymond J. Rathr ..........| 6 years May 1956 
Burnett .............) Grantsburg .........../ Sherman J. Auringer ...| 4 years May 1954 
Douglas ....4:......../ Superior ......./ Claude F. Cooper ..........| 4 years May 1953 

- *Fond du Lac ....| Ripon .c.cse| Lester J. Burr ssssseeeeeee| 4 years May 1953 | 
*Fond du Lac ....| Fond du Lac ........| Hazen W. McEssy ........] 4 years May 11,1954 
“Kenosha _ ...........{ Kenosha www |- Edward J. Ruetz sesee..| 4 years Jan. 1954 

a Lincoln, 2nd ......| Tomahawk ...../ John E. Smith cccss........| 4 years May 1953 
*Manitowoc ........] Manitowoc ............| Harold. W. Mueller ........| 4 years May 1953 
*Milwaukee ........| Milwaukee voces. Herbert J. Steffes .4440...1 6 years Jan. 1956 
*Outagamie ........) Appleton wuu.......{ Oscar J. Schmiege ........] 6 years May 1955 
Polk wees] Balsam Lake ........| Louis G. Nagler veees...| 4 years May 1953 

*Racine ow | Racine .....e8..| Elmer D. Goodland ........| 6 years Jan. 1, 1954 
"Rock wee] Jamesville ou...) Ralph FP. Gunn cssssecec.f 6 years June 1953 
FROCK weceeeeeee| BElOIt secceeeeeeeeeee| Arthur L. Luebke ..........| 6 years May 1954 

oO SQWYET ween) Hayward wees] JENS JOTGENSON ceciseses..| 4 years May 1951 
**Sheboygan. .....,...] Sheboygan ......../ BE. H. Pubr cccccscscesececcccces| 4 years May 1955 
Washburn, Ist ..| Spooner. .................| Robert Zum Brunnen ....| 4 years May 1955 

*Waukesha, Fast | Waukesha ...........{ Scott LOWTY  ..wsecceeeeeeeee| 6 Years May 1955 
*Waukesha, West| Oconomowoc ........| Alvin G. Brendemuehl ..| 6 years May 1955 
*Winnebago ........| Oshkosh .......| Sam J. Luchsinger ........] 6 years Jan. 1956 

. Winnebago ........| Winneconne ..........] Otto G. Ansorge ............| 4 years May 1952 
FFF Wo0d ue seeeeee| Marshfield .............| A. C. Wharfield ..............} 2 years April 1951 

The Constitution gives the legislature power to create municipal | 
and other inferior courts, as well as to confer criminal and civil 
jurisdiction upon the county. courts. Under this authority 27 
municipal courts have been created, two superior courts, a civil 
court in Milwaukee County with seven branches; a district court . 

= in Milwaukee with two branches in the same county; and a Mil- | 
| _ waukee County children’s court. | | | 

The special acts creating the municipal courts can be found in 

the 1950 Wisconsin Annotations and later session laws. They confer _ 
varying jurisdiction. Some are not courts of record and do not have 

. a jurisdiction much greater than that of justices of the peace. A | 
| larger number are courts of record and have an extensive civil and | 

criminal jurisdiction. The terms of office of the judges are either 

| four or six years, as prescribed in the act creating the particular 
court in question. : . : | 

Chapter 526, Laws of 1945, created and established in Dane 

County a municipal court to be designated Small Claims Court for. 

Dane County. Chapters 212 and 590, Laws of 1949, provide that | 

the county board of any county other than Milwaukee County, by 

| majority vote of members elect, may establish a small claims court. 

tCh. 309, 1949, provides for two judges, one having civil the other criminal 
jurisdiction, effective, May 1950.. oo . 

*Court of Record. 
**City of Sheboygan only. 

| -***City of Marshfield only. .
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The two superior courts are in Madison and Superior and, except 

for the title, are similar to the municipal courts which exist else- : 

_—s-where. The Civil: Court of Milwaukee County has jurisdiction in 

~  givil cases only, but is the trial court for a large percentage of 

| the civil actions arising in that county. The District Court of Mil- . 

- waukee County is a criminal court for the trial of minor offenders. | 

Chapter 7, Laws of 1949, created an additional branch of the | 

. District Court of Milwaukee County, known as District Court Branch 

, 2 or the traffic court. | | | 

. All expenses of special and municipal courts are paid: by the 7 OS 

| counties or cities in which they are located. | | Oo 

. BOARD OF CRIMINAL COURT JUDGES | | 

Judge Oscar J. ScumiEcE, Appleton, chairman; Judge Epwarp J. RUETZ, _ | 

Kenosha, vice chairman; Judge DONALD WwW. GLEASON, Green Bay, | | 

| secretary-treasurer. | 7 , — | 

The Board of Criminal Court Judges was organized for the pur-_ 

pose of improving the administration of justice. The full-time judges . 

of the courts of record of the state, having criminal jurisdiction, 

constitute the board. The board elects a chairman, vice chairman, — 

and secretary-treasurer. | It is an organization whereby the judges > 

of the criminal courts mobilize their knowledge and experience to 

help reduce crime and to help protect human life and property. 

| According to law meetings must be held at least twice a year. _ . 

. os JUSTICE COURTS | . 

Justice courts are presided over by justices of the peace. They | 

are not courts of record. and their procedure is quite informal. _ 

- Justices are elected for two-year terms in towns, villages, and : 

 @gities, except in the city of Milwaukee. They have jurisdiction 

throughout the county; their civil jurisdiction is limited to cases 

| involving $200 or less; their criminal jurisdiction covers crimes | 

7 where the fine does not exceed $200 and imprisonment does not . : 

| exceed six months in county jail. In Milwaukee all justice court 

cases are handled by the Civil Court of Milwaukee County which : 
| --was established in 1909. | a | 

— | - POLICE JUSTICH COURTS | | 

Police justice courts created under authority of section 62.24 _ 

- of the statutes exist in a number of cities. The presiding justices of 

. ~ these courts are the police justices of the peace. These officers are 

provided for by city ordinances. They are magistrates, conduct . 

preliminary examinations, and have the same jurisdiction as any - 

7 other justices of the peace in addition to exclusive jurisdiction. of : 

_-_-yiolations of city ordinances. | | |
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| JUVENILE COURTS | . 

The juvenile courts are not separate courts with the exception 

of the Children’s Court of Milwaukee County, which by Chapter 6, 

Laws of. 1949, became a separate full-time juvenile court for Mil- 

waukee County, known as the Children’s Court. The other juvenile 

courts consist of the judges of regular courts sitting in a special 

class of cases, with a special procedure. The judges of the courts 

. of record in each county annually designate one of their number 

as juvenile judge. In this capacity, the judge has jurisdiction in 

all cases involving dependent and neglected children and delinquent 

children under 18 years of age. He also has concurrent jurisdiction | 

with the criminal courts in cases of delinquent children between 

16 and 18. The juvenile court procedure is confidential and the 

primary function is the protection and welfare of the children that 

come under its supervision. - | 

| BOARD OF JUVENILE COURT JUDGES ) 

Judge ELMER D, GOODLAND, Racine, president; Judge ORRIN H. LARRABEE, 

Chippewa Falls, vice president; Judge Rosert G. VARNUM, Hudson, 

secretary-treasurer. 

Section 48.015 of the statutes provides for a Board of Juvenile 

' Court Judges. The board is authorized to make such rules and 

regulations as it deems advisable. . 

COURT OF DOMESTIC RELATIONS 

The Milwaukee Court of Domestic Relations was created by the 

1933 Legislature. The group of judges in the nine branches of the 

Milwaukee Circuit Court select one of their number to preside over | 

the Court of Domestic Relations for a period of not less than two 

_ years. This court receives all domestic complaints, investigates them, 

. and exercises such supervision of these cases as the judge thereof 

may order. 

COURT COMMISSIONERS | 

The judges of the circuit courts have authority to appoint not . 

. more than six court commissioners in each county except Milwaukee, 

in which each circuit judge may appoint not more than two. All 

county and municipal judges are ex officio court commissioners. 

_ These commissioners take depositions and testimony in matters 

pending before the circuit courts, fix bail in certain criminal cases, . 

and have numerous other powers. Nearly all court commissioners 

. are practicing attorneys and proceedings before them are ordinarily 

taken in their own offices. |
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oO JUDICIAL COUNCIL , 

Members: Jupce ARTHUR W. Kopp, chairman; WARREN H. RESH, vice | 

7 chairman; JoHN H. Conway, secretary; W. WADE BOARDMAN, 

ASSEMBLYMAN LARRY D. GILBERTSON; E. Harotp HALLows; RALPH 

M. Hoyt; SENATOR WARREN P. KNOWLES; JUDGE Roscor R. LUCE; | | 

| Cart E. OrTo; DEAN OLIVER RUNDELL; JUDGE DANIEL W. SULLIVAN™ ; . 

, DEAN F. X. SwWIETLIK; OScAR T. TOEBAAS. | 

Executive Secretary: J. R. DEWITT. 7 —_ 

Office: State Capitol. . , | 

Total personnel, November 1951: 2. oo . 

7 Publications: None. | . 

| - Chapter 392, Laws of 1951, created the council. Its predecessor 

was the Advisory Committee on Rules of Pleading, Practice, and | | 

Procedure authorized by the 1929 Legislature. To the advisory 

| committee’s work. of advising the Supreme Court on such rules | | 

have been added the duties of studying the organization and | 

administration of Wisconsin courts, compiling judicial statistics, 

and recommending changes to improve the administration of justice. 

The statistics secured from the courts show types and number of 

| cases handled and the condition of court calendars. 

The council meets once a month to consider matters affecting 

the administration of justice. It reports to the Supreme Court at © - 

least once a year and to the legislature in February of each odd- | . 

numbered year. - . | | : 

. Membership | consists. of a circuit judge and a county judge . 

designated by their respective boards of judges, one member each 

from the judiciary committees of the senate and the assembly . 

designated by the chairmen of such committees, the Attorney 

| General or his assistant, the Revisor of Statutes or his assistant, the | 

deans of the Wisconsin and Marquette law schools or faculty a 

members designated by them, the president elect of the State Bar a 

Association, three other members selected by such association, and 

two citizens appointed by the Governor. Council members receive 

| no pay. . - oo | 7 : | 

a *Deceased March 5, 1952. . |
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THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT , 

a sos Untrep STATES OFFICIALS | oe oo a 

| President a a 

Oo Harry S. Truman, Missouri | - - 

Perm expires January 20, 1953 oe 

| - | Salary $100,000 per year : | 

| —_ Vice President : a : 

| - Alben W. Barkley, Kentucky | | 

| re Term expires January 20, 1953 | | 

oe . . = Salary $30,000 per year 

7 " -s PRESIDENT’s CABINET? | | 

| | | Salary $22,500 per year a | | 

i Presidential Succession: . By Public Laws 199 and 254 of the a. 

| 80th Congress, 1st session, succession to the presidency was changed 7 

| as follows: | 7 | | | | OC 

/ Speaker of the House of Representatives - 
President pro tempore of the Senate | oo 

7 ‘Members of the cabinet in the order listed below— oe 7 

Secretary of State ...ceccccccccccecssscesssssessssssssssseessseeseeee Dean G. Acheson ce 
Secretary Of the TYreaSury ........ oc cceeeeeeeeteeeeeeereeeeeee JOHN W. Snyder . 

| Secretary Of Defense 2... cece ee eectereeecesererereseees RODEert A. Lovett Le 

Attorney General .....c...cccccecececscscssesssessssesesesseeeee Je Howard McGrath | | 

3 Postmaster General ......ceeseesteneeeseese JESSE M. Donaldson | 
Secretary of the Interior ceeeeeeeteeenseeeseeeusseueeeeeeeeees Oscar L. Chapman a 

| Secretary of Agriculture ..................s.sesceeeeeeeeeee Charles F. Brannan . 

—  -- Secretary of COMMELCE oo... ee eeeeeeeereereeeeee Charles Sawyer a 
| Secretary Of Labor ou... eeeeeeeeecetteesteeeeteeseeeeeeee Maurice J. Tobin : 

| UNITED STATES SENATORS From WISCONSIN? | | 

. Official address: Senate Office Building, Washington 25, D. C. oo 

a | Joseph R. McCarthy (Rep.) Appleton _ , | - 

| | | Term expires January 3, 1953 OO - ae 

a Alexander Wiley (Rep.) Chippewa Falls | | . | 
| ‘Term expires January 3, 1957 | oo 

| 1Elected for a term of four years. The constitutional amendment _ 
limiting office of President to two terms (H. J. Res. 27, 80th Congress, oS 

. Ist session, approved March 24, 1947) was ratified by the 36th state on 
February 27, 1951. This does not apply to the incumbent. 

2 Appointed by the President. 
3 Elected for a term of six years. Salary $12,500 per year. .



ABQ WISCONSIN BLUE BOOK | | 

MEMBERS OF THE HovusE Or REPRESENTATIVES FRoM WISCONSIN? : 

my Official address: House Office Building, Washington 25, D. C. a . 

Terms expire January 3, 1953 | , 

| Ist District........Lawrence H. Smith (Rep.) w..cccce. Racine | 
a 2nd District.......Glenn R. Davis (Rep.) veaececceceeeseserceees Waukesha _ 

| 3rd District........Gardner R.. Withrow (Rep.) ................ La Crosse : 

4th District........cClement J. Zablocki (Dem.) ................ Milwaukee 

| | 5th District........Charles J. Kersten (Rep.) ................. Milwaukee 

6th District........William K. Van Pelt (Rep.) ............ Fond du Lac - 

th District........Reid F. Murray (Rep.) ....2........... Ogdensburg | 

| 8th District........John W. Byrnes (Rep.) ................... Green Bay , 

7 9th District........Merlin Hull (Rep.) ................... Black River Falls’ | 

10th District.......Alvin E. O’Konski (Rep.) ......................... Mercer 

| - UNITED STATES SUPREME CoURT - | 7 

| | Salary $25,000 per vear a | | 

| Chief Justice receives $500 additional | - 

Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson — _ 

:  -- Associate Justices — | | a 

Hugo L. Black - a Robert H. Jackson | 
Stanley F. Reed '  - Harold H. Burton 

| - Felix Frankfurter = Tom C. Clark > 

| | William O. Douglas © , Sherman Minton 

CIRCUIT CoURT OF APPEALS Or THE UNITED STATES? | | . 

a : SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT | | 

Justice Sherman Minton, Districts of northern Indiana, southern 

Indiana, northern Illinois, eastern’ Illinois, southern Illinois, ~~ 

— eastern Wisconsin, and western Wisconsin. . . | . 

: Circuit Judges:? F. Ryan Duffy, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Phillip J. 

Finnegan, Chicago, Illinois; J. Earl Major, Springfield, Illinois; | . 

Walter C. Lindley, Danville, Tlinois; Otto Kerner, Chicago, 

| Illinois; H. Nathan Swaim, Indianapolis, Indiana. . 

| i 1 Elected for a term of two years. Salary $12,500 ‘per year. . - . 
2Ten appellate courts intermediate between the District Courts and the 
United States Supreme Court. 

S8Salary $17,500 per year. — .
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| | fo 4 oft B _ CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS ' 
. , , 7 | . WISCONSIN. 

” ’ : 1951 . . BAYFIELD 

BARRON J ) 

. ‘ : 4 , . 4 . . 

_ TAYLOR OCONTO o - 

ST.CROX puny . > 

| , wel MARATHON , - 

- | |g =—™ 8 
N a fos F _ 

(A . DOOR 

- _ Cem | . PORTAGE | WAUPACA OWN 
| f BUFFALO OUTAGAMIE. ed - . 

5 WAUSHARA WINNEBAGO \ , 

. : \ Ut : . : 

\ ae FOND OU Vv SHEBOYGAN | . . | 

Population, | . COLUMBIA 6 | | | - 7 

7 1950 RICHLAND I z 
Ist 343,357 CRAWFORD oe J . ® 
2nd 389,961 d 2 

38rd 300,025 _ 3 . 

4th 438,041 T. a ae JEFFERSON 5 . 
5th 433,006 get . . 
6th 315,666 4 

~ .  tth 303,388 Le | - 

Sth  300°866 co Dy 
10th 249,654 7 .
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| UNITED STATES DiIstRicr Courts IN WISCONSIN oO 

| | . Eastern District? Western District? 
| District Judges® ..............Robert E. Tehan Patrick T. Stone — 

| : Milwaukee - Wausau 

United States Attorney .... Timothy T. Cronin Thomas E. Fairchild | 

| Oconomowoc _ Madison 

ae Marshal ...ccccccceeeue A. J. Lukaszewiez John M. Comeford 

: | | | Milwaukee | Madison 

Clerk oo... eee B. H. Westfahl Edgar M. Alstad : 
7 _ Milwaukee - Madison - 

Referees in Bankruptcy ..Carl R. Becker | Miles Riley 

| Milwaukee | ‘Madison 

| | Francis A. Yindra  - C. L. Baldwin | 7 
| Manitowoc _ La Crosse oo a 

— | . Charles A. Wilson 
. . oo Superior 

Court Commissioners Floyd E. Jenkins oS. S. McManamy a 

| - Milwaukee Madison | 
- John D. Kehoe W. H. Frawley ~ 

Oo | - - Green Bay Eau Claire 
| | John D. Voss J. J. Bannen 

: | ee Elkhorn La Crosse » 

- | Theron P. Pray 

| oe Ashland 

C. W. Bishop 

BS Superior — 

| . | Orville Fehlhaver | 
| a | Wausau | 

, . Zelotus S. Rice 

. oo | Sparta. . 

a INTERNAL REVENUE DEPARTMENT, WISCONSIN DISTRICT | 

| : Collector .......ceeeceteceseseestttsesstttesseteseee OSCAY M. Jonas, Milwaukee 

| 1Headquarters at Milwaukee. | | 
. 2Headquarters at Madison. ‘ 

| 3 Salary $15,000 per year. .
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| DIRECTORY OF FEDERAL AGENCIES IN WISCONSIN . 

| | September 1, 1951 | | 

_ a ADDRESS . | 
NAME | oo , . Office Serving . . 

. _ National* Wisconsin : 

_ Agricultural Mobilization Charles IF. Brannan Walter IF. . 
Committee, State Agriculture Admin- Katterhenry 

oe istration Bldg. 117 Monona Ave. , 
Washington 25, D.C, Madison 3, Wis. 

| Bureau of Agricultural Oo. V. Wells a . 
Economics (BAE) 14th St. & Indepen- . 

. . dence Ave., SW So 
Washington 25, D.C. | 

- Bureau of Apprenticeship William F. Patterson Cecil L. Utterback | . | 
| 14th St. & Constitu- 226 W. Jackson 

. - tion Ave., NW, Boulevard , : 
Labor Bldg. Chicago.6, Illinois 

Washington 25, D.C.) _ 

~ Bureau of Customs Frank Dow _ | District Office: : 7 
Treasury Building Federal Building 

- 15th St. & Pennsyl- 517. E. Wisconsin 
vania Ave., NW ._ Avenue 

| | | Washington 25,D.C.| Milwaukee 2, Wis. a! 

. Bureau of Employment Robert C. Goodwin Joseph Borus — 
Security : . 14th St. & Constitu- 226 West Jackson . 

tion Ave., NW Boulevard — 
Washington 25, D.C. Chicago 6, Illinois | 

Bureau of Internal Revenue John B. Dunlop Collection District: . 
12th St. & Constitu-| Oscar M. Jonas 

: tion Ave., NW 517 E. Wisconsin 
. : Washington 25, D.C. Avenue 

7 Milwaukee 2, Wis- ae 
: . consin 

Bureau of Labor Statistics Ewan Clague Adolph O. Berger 
(BLS) 14th St. & Constitu- (222 W. Jackson 

. tion Ave. Boulevard . 
| . Washington 25, D:C. Chicago 6, Tilinois . 

Bureau of Narcotics Harry J. Anslinger District Office: 7 
15th St. & Pennsyl- 817 U.S. Post Office 

vania Ave., NW Bldg. ; 
, CO _ Washington 25,D.C.; Chicago 7, Illinois 

_. Bureau of Public Roads Thomas H. McDonald | Division Office: | 
a . GSA Building 1109 Main Post Of- 

18th & F Sts., NW fice Bldg. - 
. Washington 25, D.C. St. Paul 1, Minn. 

Bureau of Veterans’ Robert K. Salyers | James C. Fitzpatrick 
Reemployment Rights Labor Building ' Merchandise Mart . 

| 14th St. & Constitu- Building . 
- 7 ‘tion Ave., NW Chicago 54, Illinois | 

. . . “Washington 25, D.C. . 

Civil Aeronautics Admin- Cc. F. Horne. Regional Office: a 
istration (CAA) 17th St. & Constitu- Park Ridge, Illinois — 

. tion Ave. 
. Washington 25, D.C. . 

Civil Aeronautics Board Donald W. Nyrop 
_ (CAB) Department of 

Commerce Bldg. 
. Washington 25, D.C. . 

* For other federal offices not listed here see U.S. Government Organiza- 
tion Manual. . .
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a | DIRECTORY OF FEDERAL AGENCIES IN . 

- a WISCONSIN—Continued : 

— . September 1, 1951 . - 

" _ ~ ADDRESS , 

| , NAME . Office Serving | . 
, | _ National Wisconsin - a 

Commodity Credit G. F. Geissler Southern Wisconsin 
Corporation (CCC) 14th St. & Indepen- George D. Bradley 

dence Ave., SW - 623 South Wabash 
. . ~ Washington 25, D.C. Street — 

‘Chicago 5, Illinois 

: Northern Wisconsin a 
James A. Cole 

. : 15 North 8th Street 
- , Minneapolis, Min- 

. : ; nesota 

Defense Manpower Frank P. Graham Joseph Borus | | 
Administration Labor Building 226 W. Jackson 

14th St. & Constitu- ' Boulevard 
tion Ave., NW Chicago 6, Illinois 

. Washington 25, D.C.| - 

Farm Credit Administra- Ivy W. Duggan | Robert J. Barry 
, ' tion (FCA) 14th St. & Indepen- .3844 Jackson Street 

dence Ave.,.SW . St. Paul, Minnesota . 
- Washington 25, D.C. | 

oO Farmers Home . Dillard B. Lasseter 
Administration - . 14th St. & Indepen- 

dence Ave., SW 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Federal Bureau of | J, Edgar Hoover R. N. Hosteny 
Investigation (FBI) | “Dept. of Justice 735 U.S. Post Office, 

. . Bldg. - Customs and 
- Washington 25, D.C. _ Courthouse 

oO Milwaukee 2, Wis- 
oo _ consin 

Federal Civil Defense Millard Caldwell - Carl W. Gabel 
. Administration 1930 Columbia 433 W. Van. Buren 

Road -NW . Street 
Washington 25, D.C. Chicago, Illinois - . 

Federal Communications Wayne Coy Northern Wisconsin 
Commission (FCC) 12th St. & Pennsyl- Engineer in charge — 

vania Ave., NW 208 Uptown Post 
Washington 25, D.C. Office & Federal 

. Courts Building 
. . St. Paul 2, Minn. _ 

; : ‘Southern Wisconsin . 
; Engineer in charge 

" . 300 U.S. Courthouse 
Bldg. a 

7 - Chicago 4, Illinois 

’ Federal Deposit Insurance|] Maple T. Harl Raby L. Hopkins | 
Corporation (FDIC) 14th & F Sts., NW 715 Tenney Bldg. 

. . a oO . Washington 25, D.C. Madison 3, Wis. | 

Federal Farm Mortgage J. R. Isleib Leonard W. Nordham | 
Corporation . 14th St. & Indepen-| . Federal Land Bank 

. dence Ave., SW of St. Paul 
. . . . Washington 25, D.C. St. Paul 1, Minn. 

. Federal Housing Franklin D. Richards} Insuring or Service 
Administration (FHA) Vermont Ave. at Office 

K St. Wisconsin Broad- 
‘Washington 25, D.C. way Bldg. 

Milwaukee 2, Wis- 
. consin
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a NAME : Office Serving | Oo 

: National — | Wisconsin | 7 

Federal Intermediate Credit| George M.. Brennan F. H. Klawon . oe 
- Bank of St. Paul . 14th St. & Indepen- 344 Jackson Street | 

| _ . dence Ave., SW St. Paul, Minnesota sO 
. oo | Washington 25,D.C.}. | 

| Federal Land Bank of J. R. Isleib | M. D. Avery — | 
St. Paul | 14th St. & Indepen- 344 Jackson Street . 

dence Ave., SW | St. Paul, Minnesota . 
_ Washington 25, D.C. . 

Federal Power Commis-. 1800 Pennsylvania} Regional Office: 
sion (EPC) Ave., NW U.S. Customhouse . 

Washington 25, D.C. 610 S. Canal Street 
oe, Chicago 7, Illinois . 

Federal Reserve System Wm. McC. Martin, Jr. 
. 7 20th St. & Constitu-| | 

- tion Ave., NW 
. Washington 25, D.C. | Co 

Federal Security Agency | Oscar R. Ewing , Dr. Arthur B. Price 7 a 
(FSA) 4th St. & Indepen- 69 W. Washington a 

. '- dence Ave., SW Street , 
— | Washington 25, D.C. Chicago 2, Illinois . 

Federal Trade Commission James M. Mead, I John H. Bass o 
(FTC) . ~ Chairman - 173 West Madison - 

. Pennsylvania Ave. Street . 
| at 6th St., NW Chicago 2, Illinois - 

- Washington 25, D.C. | 

Food and Drug Charles W. Crawford] Eastern Wisconsin o 
Administration (FDA) °° | 4th St. & Indepen- Shelby T. Grey - ce 

oe dence Ave., SW New Post Office 
Washington 25, D.C. Bldg. Co oO 

. Se - Chicago 7, Illinois _ | 

Oo Western Wisconsin Be 
a . Maurice P. Kerr. 

. Federal Office | 
a Bldg. — 

; Minneapolis 1, 
. a Minn. 

Forest Service | | Lyle F. Watts Regional Office: oo . 
14th St. & Indepen- Madison Building 

dence Ave., SW Milwaukee 3, Wis. 
—— a, Washington 25, D.C. - : | 

General Services | | Jess Larson John Skeen | _ 
Administration 18th & F Sts., NW U.S. Courthouse oe 

- . Washington 25, D.C. Chicago 4, Illinois 

Home Loan Bank Board William K. Divers A. R. Gardner a 
ist St. & Indiana 105 W. Monroe 

. I - Ave.,, NW street 
~ Washington 25, D.C. Chicago. 3, Illinois 

Housing and Home _ Raymond M, Foley John P. McCollum | : 
Finance Agency 1626 K St., NW 208 S. La Salle 

- Washington 25, D.C. Street . 
OO Chicago 4, Illinois — 

Immigration and Argyle R. Mackey: District Office: 7 
Naturalization Serv. 10th St. & Constitu-| Federal Building . . oe tion Ave., NW | 617 E. Wisconsin 

Washington 25, D.C. Ave. . 
. . Milwaukee, Wis. 

Interstate Commerce Walter M. W. Splawn a . oo 
Commission (ICC) 12th St. & Constitu- ‘ OO 

. tion Ave., NW 
-Washington 25, D.C.
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| . National Wisconsin 

National Labor Relations | Paul M. Herzog . Southern Wisconsin: 
Board (NLRB) 3rd & C Sts., SW Ross M. Madden 

Washington 25, D.C. 176 West Adams . 
= . Street 

Chicago 3, Illinois 

. . — Remaining Portion 

| - of Wis.: , 
os C. Edward Knapp 

. . 601 Metropolitan - 
Bldg. 

2d Ave. S. and 3d 
Street , 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Office of Price Michael V. DiSalle Clem Salvelage 
Stabilization Temporary Bldg. E. 161 W. Wisconsin 

, 4th St. & Adams Avenue 
Dr., SW ; - Milwaukee, Wis. 

. Washington 25, D.C. 

: | John Reynolds, Jr. 
. 311 S. Adams Street 

- . Green Bay, Wis. 

Office of Rent ~ | Tighe E. Woods Oscar G. Abern © 
Stabilization Midway ‘Hall, 24th 226 W. Jackson 

‘St. & Oklahoma Boulevard 
. - Ave., NE. Chicago 6, Illinois 

. . Washington 25, D.C. 

| Production Credit Cor- C. R. Arnold. George Susens 
poration of St. Paul 14th St. & Indepen- 344 Jackson Street 

dence Ave., SW | St. Paul, Minnesota 
. . Washington 25, D.C. | 

| Production and Marketing | G. F.. Geissler _ | | 
Administration (PMA) ' 14th St. & Indepen-| . oe 

dence Ave., SW . 
.Washington 25, D.C. 

. Public Housing Admin- John Taylor Egan William E. Bergeron 
istration (PHA) 1201 Connecticut 201 N. Wells Street 

~ Ave., NW Chicago 6, Illinois 
. Washington 25, D.C. 

| Reconstruction Finance W. Stuart Symington | Loan Offices: | 
Corporation (RIC) 811 Vermont Ave., | Milnor Omer Hoel 

NW . . 208 S. La Salle St. 
Washington 25, D.C. Chicago 4, Illinois 

. . Bernard E. Bolden © 
607 Marquette 

. Avenue 
Minneapolis 2, Minn. 

| Rural Electrification Claude R. Wickard | 
Administration (REA) 12th & 14th St., SW] 

Washington 25, D.C.) ~ 

St. Paul Bank for R. L. Farrington Hutzel Metzger 
Cooperatives Cooperative Bank 346 Jackson St. 

. Comm.  $t. Paul, Minnesota 
14th St. & Indepen- 

dence Ave., SW 
| Washington 25, D.C.
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| NAME —_ “Office Serving Oo | | National Wisconsin | : 

Securities and Exchange. | Harry A. McDonald | Thomas B. Hart. - 
Commission (SEC) Annex 2, 425 — 2nd 105 W. Adams 

. ce -$t., NW Street 
_ Washington 25,D.C.}| | Chicago 3, Illinois - | 

| Selective Service System Maj. Gen. Lewis B. | Lt. Col. Bentley . . 
Hershey Courtenay 

. . OO _ 1712 G Street, NW 1220 Capitol Court ~ 
: Washington 25, D.C. Madison. 5, Wis. — . 

. Social Security Admin- “Arthur J. Altmeyer Dr. Arthur B. Price . 
. istration (SSA) 4th St. & Indepen- 69 West Washing- . 
- dence Ave., SW ton Street a 

, _ Washington 265, D.C. Chicago 2, Illinois 

Soil Conservation . Hugh H. Bennett - M. F. Schweers a — 
Service (SCS). 14th St. & Indepen- 18-20 N. Carroll 

dence Ave., SW - Street 
me Washington 25, D.C. Madison 3, Wis. 

' United States Civil Service Robert Ramspeck | Joseph A. Connor | 
Commission (USCSC) 8th & F Sts., NW New Post Office - 

. oo - Washington 25, D.C. Building — 
a Chicago 7%, Illinois ; 

- United States Coast | Vice Adm. Merlin Helmar W. Boesel, ae 
Guard (USCG) O’Neill Commodore . 
oe 7 - 1300 BH. St., NW 9th Coast Guard 

Washington 25, D.C. Auxiliary 
2684 N. Farwell 
Avenue ° , 

an . | Milwaukee 11, 
Wisconsin 

ss United States Dept. of Charles F. Brannan | | | | 
Agriculture (USDA) Agriculture Admin- . 

oo. istration Bldg. 
a Washington 25, D.C. 

U.S. Dept. of Commerce Charles Sawyer | Regional Office: 
. 14th St. & Constitu- George C. Payne . 

tion Ave., NW 221 N. LaSalle . 
- Washington 25, D.C. Street 

. Chicago 1, Illinois ; 

| — Field Offices: 
214 N. Superior . 

Street — 
. Appleton, Wis. | oo 

: oe . 7 : 401 S. Barstow 
/ . . Street . , 

Eau Claire, Wis- 
a | consin . . . 

| ee oe | 700° Federal Bldg. a 
Milwaukee 2, Wis. - 

U.S. Dept. of Labor —*«|_—« Maurice J. Tobin Office of the | | 
. 14th St. & Constitu- Solicitor: 

tion Ave., NW Herman Grant 
Washington 25, D.C. 222 W. North Bank 

Drive 
. | Chicago 54, Illinois |
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| | . National | Wisconsin | 

U. S. Savings Bonds Vernon L. Clark Harold F. Dickens 
Division (Treasury) - Treasury Building 7012 Plankinton 

. 15th St. & Pennsyl- _ Building 
vania Ave., NW Milwaukee 38, Wis- 

Washington 25, D.C. consin . 

U. S. Secret Service U. E. Baughman, Jr.| Joseph E. Sullivan 
. 7 .. 15th St. & Pennsyl- 551. Federal Bldg. . 

vania Ave., NW Milwaukee, Wis- v 
Washington 25, D.C. consin oe 

| Veterans Administration Carl R. Gray, Jr. John P. Cullen. 
(VA) Vermont Ave. at 342 North Water 

H & I Sts., NW - S§treet 
W.ashington 25, D.C. Milwaukee 2, Wis- 

. oo oo, consin 

Veterans’ Employment Perry Faulkner | Orin Schmitz 
Service Labor Building 427 Cleveland oo 

14th St. & Constitu- Avenue 
tion Ave., NW. - Columbus 16, Ohio : 

Washington 25,D.C.| - 

| Wage & Hour & Public William R. McComb | Thomas D. O’Malley | 
Contracts Div. (Labor) Labor Building 1200 Merchandise . 

14th St. & Constitu- Mart 
tion Ave., NW Chicago 54, Illinois . 

Washington 25, D.C. | 

Wage Stabilization Board | Nathan P. Feinsinger | Wisconsin, except oo, 
. Federal Security -Douglas County: 

.  Bidg. samuel Edes Co 
4th St. & Indepen- 228 N. LaSalle 

, . ' dence Ave., SW — Street 
Washington 25, D.C. Chicago, Illinois 

Wisconsin, Douglas , 
County: 
Ira Polley 
.Metropolitan Life 

co 7 . Bldg. 
. Minneapolis, Min- 

' nesota 

| FOREIGN CONSULATES IN WISCONSIN . 

Belgium | . William J. LaLuzerne, Consul | a 
(honorary), 226 South Van Buren Street, 
Green Bay. - 

Norway © George Bernhardt Skogmo, vice consul . 
7 ' (honorary), 152 West Wisconsin Avenue, . 

- ~ Milwaukee. a 7 a 

. Panama . _- Irwin Arthur Sasso, honorary consul, 
2551 North Farwell Avenue, 

. Milwaukee. .
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-. POPULATION OF WISCONSIN, 1840 TO 1950 ; 

| : a % of | | Se 
Year Population! Increase Increase Urbant Ruralt % Urban! Density _ 

1840 — . 380,945 = -—— —_ 30,945 — .06 
1850 305,391 274,446 886.9" 28,623 276,768 9.4 5.08 
1860 775,881 470,490 154.06 111,874 664,007 14.4. 14.1 m 

. 1870 1,054,670 278,789 © 35.93 207,099 847,571. 19.6 19.2. oe 
1880 1,315,497 260,827 24.73 317,204 .- 998,293 24.1 24.0 . 
1890 1,693,330 377,833 28.72 562,286 1,131,044 33.2 30.9 . 

. 1900 2,069,042 375,712 22.2 790,213 1,278,829 38.2 37.4 . 
1910 2,333,860 264,818 — 12.8 1,004,320 . 1,329,540 43.0 42.6 a 
1920 2,632,067 298,207 12.77 1,244,858 1,387,209. 47.3 47.6 - 
1930 2,939,006 306,939 11.7 1,553,843 1,385,163 52.9 53.0 — 
1940 3,137,587 198,581 6.75 1,679,144 1,458,443 53.5 57.3 
1950 3,434,575 296,988 9.46 - 1,906,363 1,528,212 59.9 62.7 . 

PROPORTION OF WISCONSIN POPULATION _ 

 _VOTING FOR GOVERNOR 1850-1950 | 

_ Percentof | 
. Population ; 

Total Vote Voting for 
. Year -- Population . for Governor* Governor 

. 1850 305,391 43,131 - 14,1 . 
1860 775,881 98,233 12.6** 
1870 1,054,670 147,211 13.9 | 
1880 1,315,497 . 171,778 . - 13.05** 
1890 1,693,330. 309,149 . 18.2 | a, 

. 1900 2,069,042 . 440,897 21.3**  . . 
1910 , 2,333,860 — - 319,462 13.6 
1920*** 2,632,067 481,828 18.3** 
1930*** . 2,939,006 606,401 20.6 
1940*** 3,137,587 1,373,597 43.7** = 

_ 1950*** 3,434,575 1,138,087 33.4 

1Data from Bureau of the Census, 1950 Census of Population, Advance Reports, 
Series PC-8 No. 48, p. 2. , 

. *Data from Wisconsin Blue Book. . . 
**Presidential election year. 
"Election held after proclamation of 19th amendment which provided for woman . oS 

- suffrage. .
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| POPULATION OF COUNTIES, BY MINOR CIVIL | 

DIVISIONS, APRIL I, 1950* 

(Figures for 1950 are not necessarily comparable with figures for 1940 or earlier 
dates shown in 1940 Census Reports because of boundary changes in some areas.) 

* following name of county indicates additional civil divisions since April 1, 1950. 

Total Population of Wisconsin, April 1, 1950 — 3,434,575 

Adams County ou... cceceeeeeee 7,906 Barron County—Cont. 
—__—_—_ Rice Lake (oh 9 ge 6,898 

VS CULY sescisscsssssssscssssssssesseeeeee 1,425 ICO LAK] tOWN ou. ceseesseseceseeeeeees ' . 
| Ages Oe”, "ggg Sioux Creek town wc ucccn,  “664 - 

Bigg Flats tOWM csscsccssccssscseeseceseeeeeee 296 Stanfold town oun.ecccccccccceccccceeeceeeeees 862 
Colburn tOWN ciccccceccccccssccssccescereeesecese 170 Stanley tOWN .rcsccscssecscseesreseeeeeees 770 
Dell Prairie town  csuccccscesscscesecees 396 SUIMMEL TOWN crescesserecssseereeseersrseerecsens 661 

ECStor tOWN sescccssssssscsssescscsesesscecesees 394 Turtle Lake town «0... 766 
Friendship Village wccccssssressseees 566 ‘Turtle Lake village wwe 696 

Jackson tOWN cesscscssssscssssscssesscsesens 466 Vance Creek town oo. 706 

beola 1OWN srw BER Bayfield COUMmY vancnennnennene 13,760 
MONTOC TOWN siccccseccsserscececesreeeseseecers 209 —— 
New Chester tOWn ccsssscscscsccseseees 452 Barksdale town cescecscscsessecssesees 573 - 

_ New Haven tOWN ccccsssssscesssssssesescees 599 BAINES OWN wrseseccesssescseseseeeessesseess 226 

| PrestOn tOWN ceccssssssecssccsssesecesteeeeeceees 244 = Bayfield City eens: 1,153 
QUINCY tOWMN ....cccsccsssssteccessessssssseeees 251 Baytield TOWN wresesssserereetscerenerenenenenes ool 
Richfield tOWn  ...cccccccssssssssseceseeeeseees 206 Bayview tOWN  ciecccceccseserereeeeseeeesees 330 
Rome town ccoccccosesesessesecsssssseseseseseeseee 165 Bell tOWN wiccceccecsssssssscs SOL 

ay : 360 Cable tOWN wuesssscccccsssssrcerccsscteesssseee | 430 
Spring vile TOWN sommes 708 CAD] Village voresessssssssssessssssssseeeeeee 250 
Strongs Prairie town oo" Glover TOWN) ii. cesscsssesssccsncseesssrsesenenens 306 

CLT TOWN cisccrccsssccsccscceccnscesccsescosces 47 
. _ Ashland County ween 19,461 Drummond tOWN  wicscscssssscsssscversesees 425 

, EiL©OT tO WN cicccccsssssssescsceccesererecencceens 654 
Agenda tOWM sresesreseeresreeseereereenesens 623 HugGhesS town  .....essscsssssssssssssesesesees 174 

. Ashland city pecccccccceccccesccccccscccccesecece 10,640 Tron River tOWn cecccccocccsccccececccrecescce 850 

, oo Ashland tOWN  ceccssecssseseeesereeeesess 789 Kelly tOWMN csssssssssscssscsssssssevecsseesesscees 485 
. Butternut Village osc 922 Keystone tOWN cicecccscscsscessssssesscesees 365. 

Chippewa tOWN weeeeecessssssessseeeeees 426 Lincoln tOWN sesscsessscsscsecsesseeseesseeseece 320° | 
. Gingles LOWT cccccccccccccccsccessccnsscscconccss 473 ‘Mason town seeeeccccccececceccceccceceeccecccee 445 : 

GOTCON tOWN ssssvssssssssecseecsensererenees All Mason Village cesssscssssssssessssessesseessees 140 
JACODS tOWN crsesscccccccccvcvcecceeeresescerens 1,034 Namekagon tOWN  crssssssssesesscseseeee 205 . 

Lot Pointe tOWN c.eccccsscscrscesseesreesrerens 186 OTienta tOWN weccccccccsccsserscssee . 187 
| Marengo town srs 487 Qu tOWN sete 725 , 

Mellen city Oe cncecesecccenccecesccesscconcessececes . 1,306 PiISEON TOWN cicccoccocceccocceccecceccccceececcecc 266 . 

. ' . Morse town cenccccccscesccssacenccsvccncseccseees 511 Port Wing town sgeaseseceaeacaesssessscsenenss 588 

Peeksville tOWN c.csscsssessessesreseecseteres 224 Pratt tOWMN .....cceccccsesecccccesseiessssssssscees - 450 
SGMBOIM OWN erosssersssscsreerseerserseerees 998 Russell tOWn .......scsssscescccceectersesseseess 526 
Shanagolden town assesses. 213 TrIPP tO WN crcccccccscsscessccecocccsesceesecseeces 198 
White River tOWM cesses 672 Washburn City .....ccccccccsssccesssessseeees 2,070 

, Washburn: tOWN ou... cliieeeccsecsstseeeeesees 370 
Barron County ou... 34,703 . 

oo Brown County ....... eee) 98,314 
AIMECNA tOWN worrccccccccccreecesssssneeeeeeee 800 —____— 

: Almenat village ......cceessseeeecseeeceeseees 406 AMOUCZ tOWN .....ceeescccccsscsssceecsssneeeees 9,315 
 Brland tOWN wuc.cccecssccccssessesecessseeeees 856 Ashwaubenon town oeeescccessesseees 1,088 
BILTON CIty occ cccessessseesesseeenenesenes 2,399 Bellevue tOWN eiew.iccieccscccccssssreeesseeees 889 © 
Barron tOWN wicccccccccesscccsccesssssceceeeeees 907- Denmark village ue cesceceeeeees 1,012 
Bear Lake tOwn .....cecccccssesccceseeceenee 478 De Pere City wirccccccccccccscsccsssscccesesssees 8,146 

~ Cameron village o....eecsseseeeeeeeees 963 De Pere tOWM ccccecccccssccessssereeceeesseees 891 
Cedar Lake town oe eccceeceeceeeeeee 468 ECttoOn tOWMN ouu.sssccssssssssssssseeseesesesssce ones 928 . 
Chetek city ccccliceccccseeeereeeeee  1,585° Glenmore town oe cccecesseeee «981 a 
Chetek tOWN wccccccccssssesssceccnssssesseeees 763 Green Bay City c.rrccccosscsssssssvsssees 02,700 
C]intOn tOWMN .ic.ccccccccsccesccsscscsscsersscees _ 907 Green Bay tOWN ....ccccsccssescsecrecrscceees 764° 
Crystal Lake town ones eeee * 823 HODArt tOWMN wircccccccssscccccssssccccersccesscees 2,061 

oo ~ Cumberland City ....ccliecssecssseeseees 1,872 Holland town .eciccicccccsstssccssssessssceees 1,016 
Cumberland town .u.cccccccssssccssseeecees, 939 HOWArd. tOWN .icccecscccsccccssvscecssesesceese 2,447 
Dallas tOWN ....ceccccsssssecesssesssseeeeeeseees 658 Humboldt town .......ccccsccccccccesecseeeeees 893 
Dallas Village .....eeccccscccsssssseecceeeeseee 370 LAWTENCE tOWT) .ucceccccsccccessceeesesccceeccs 1,220 
DOvVre tOWT wiccsccccssscsscceseccesccsccseseocees 607 Morrison tOWN ..cccccccccsscsssssseesssseee . 1,332 
Doyle tOWN wiceccceccsstrsseeeee | 489 New Denmark town weccccsecesssees 1,186 . 
Haugen Village  ....ecsesssesssssssesseees 246 Pittsfield tOWN w.ccccccccecccecsesseteeee 1,108 

- Lakeland town .....sccsssssscccsssseeeenoees 655 Preble tOWN .....ccccssccccsssssececestecsssereee 7,176 © 
Maple Grove tow. wc 1,080 Pulaski Village ...c.eecccccccccsecesesesseees 1,210 
Maple Plain town a... cee 487 Rockland town... cessccccccccssssesrteeees = 625 
Oak Grove tOWN .issccccccssceceseeseerees 967 SCOtt tOWN ceccccccssrsccccsssrsteeesscsrrsseseene = 1,626 0 

, Prairie Farm town ......cccessccssceeseees 747 SUCMICO tOWN | .i.cssscoceccsesccescseseceeees 1,654 
Prairie Farm village ......eeeees 343 WightstOWNn . tOWN .....sssssesssscceeeees 1,250 . 

. Prairie Lake town wccccccssscsssecees 840 Wrightstown Village oo. 76] 

*From Advance reports, 1950 Census of Population. .
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Z Buffalo County ......cccssecsssseseee 14,719 Chippewa County—Cont. _ . 

: —.—~ Birch Creek town .....ccccssssssscncceseces 395 
ALM CIY ceescessseeesstesesstseesesenesteens 1,068 BlOOMETL CULY c..ccsscccsscsssssoesessseersseeees 2,006 
ALI TOWN soseeseereeseersrenceseseneesencnsenees 449 — BIOOMETL TOWN cisecsssecsssssssescsceecessseeeee 808 
Belvidere tOWN wscsssesrsrseesesrereserees 483 | Boyd Village cesccscssssssssscsssscssseeseeseee 619 
Buffalo City ceeccccccscccsssesesssesceeseeeeeeeeee 319 Cadott Vilage ccs = 79D 
Buffalo tOWMN veecsccccsccccsssssssssseeeceeeeeeee 636 Chippewa Falls City see 11,088 . 
CONton tOWN wreseeccsercsscsreetsererersseeees 479 Cleveland tO WN cececsceccccescseccsocscceeee 709 

Cochrane Village ..ssseseceessssesesees A44° Colburn tOWN cecscscssssscssessssssesscsesssees 932 
. CLOSS tOWN siscccecsssscccscesssssreccesssrseesense 428 Cooks Valley town sessssssssscseeee 610 - . | 

© Dover TOWN sereseerersesesresenrestenertesesseese 985 Cornel] Village wcucccscccscccscrssresevecees 1,944 . 
FOUntcin CILY. sssssssseseseseseseeseesesereees 934 Delmar tOWN1 .irscccscccssssscssetscseesersseeess 1,142 
GilMaANtOn tOWN seeseecessseterrseserseeeeeees 745 Eagle Point tOWNn. wssccccssccsccescsrecers 1,828 . 

| Glencoe tOWN sseesecsseseeecssersseetenees 576 Eau Claire city (part) cicccccccsesees . 654 
Lincoln tOWN sesssssessessererssereseeseseerenes 449 ECSON, tOWND1 cecssssssssssscereccceeeesssssescsoces 1,191 
Maxville tOWM  wrssesccessssseedeeesenseees 476 EStella tOWMN ...ecsessccccccoccrerrecssenansnsess | 587 
Milton tOWN. sessecerssessesesssereeeeeeesenssesens 240 GOCTZ TOWN Lircscccssccsessccnscceseccesseeessceoss 567 
MOdenG tOWN ooesssesssecssrereseereneresesees 630 Hallie tOWn ......ssccsessssetseeceecestseserseees 1,423 
MOndovi. City ......ccccccsssscecccesesseeneceeees 21289. Holcombe tOWN  ceeecosescceccecceccsecseceee 678 

— Mondovi tOWN ou...ccssscesssecccesseeeseeees 992 Howard tOWN cccocccccccocccccssecceccseesssese 660 

Monta tOWN erssescseseeresersssneeeeteenes _ 499 Lafayette tOWN ....cccsssccsscssssssssssesstees 3,415 
Naples tOWN  ercseeeesesecssersesecseeerenes 625 New Auburn village cussccssscseseee 37] 

Ne]SOmn tOWN cecessesssssssersssrerereneeseneees 1,116 RUDY tOWM «..cccccscsrsrcsccccereserssscessceses | 674 , 
WaumMandee tOWN wrceeceeeseeees 705 SAMPSON OWN .uccscccccccrrccssscvscecsceeees 833 

Burnett County vnnnnnnnnns 10,236 Selo Wy renner 9 Og 
Tem tOWN  sesccecesessssserceeseeeseseess 874 

. Anderson tOWM eeseseresesssererercess 347 Wheaton tOWN  .iuccccccccsccccscseserssteces 1,320 © 
BICGiN© tOWN  crrsscscrsssessrsseereeeersseceeees 149 WoodMoOhr tOWD inececsssssessscssssssresennee 925 | 

—- DatrnielS tOWN wesccccsccccccccccssscccnctecesesess 230 
DO WEY tOWN wrccsccscsercesrrcessreeestrerterees * vecceslecescese 
GrantsSburg tOWN wissen  AO4 Claris CoUmt YT eeeesssee 32,459 oo 

Lo Grantsburg Village oo... eeccesseeees 931 TT 
JACKSON tOWN wirccccccccssrcscscsssecceeseeees 139 . Abbotsford village (part) ............ 870 
Lat Follette town ....ccccscssssssssececeessses 354 BEVEL tOWN iissccssressscsssessccesressssensees 793 
Lincoln tOWN. cecccsccecessssssseesseseerereesees 261 Butler tOWMN  ccccccsssscccssssestscsssseesesseees 165. os . 
MECNON TOWN) iccccccssssccccccscssescreeescceeses 526 Colby city (Part) ....ccccccccercccreeee 783 , 

— Catkland tOwn wvecccccccccssssssssscsesees 338 Colby tOWMN sivcccccssssssssscescececcersceseseess 821 7 
oo Roosevelt tOWN w.ccsscsssscescsssssssssseeees 258 Curtiss Village oo ecececesetsssseceeees 139 

RUSK tOWMN. c.cccssscsssssserceeccssccscsssseseecesees 338 Dewhurst tOWN .uiui.ssssssssccseceenseeeeees 127 
. Sand Lake town .......cccsssssssssetessseeees 308 Dorchester Village o...cccccccccseeseeees 457 © 

Scott tOWN caccccsccsssssssseccceccesssseesseeees ‘228 ECtton tOWN) wcssscccccssssssnsrereecsessesssnsese 671 
SireN TOWN cicccsccccsscesssrccsseecsteesteeeee OLD FOStEr tOWN cissccssccsssssssccecsessccecesseeeees 73 

© Siren Village woeeeccccccccccscssssseseeseeeeees 613 FreEMoOnt tOWN1 .i.cccsccccrcscscsescccceeceeeeees 949 
a SWISS tOWTL wicccccccssessssessceeseeeseeseneesee |” 699 Grarit. tOWN ciccccsrssscccssssscsesesseeterseeeee = GOI oo 

Trade Lake town .....ccsscssccsssssssesess 837 Granton Village weccesssrcseee ° 299 
UMion tOWT1 isscscsecessecessseccssssssecoecees 140 Green Grove tOWN ccccsccseescsee 284 | 
Webb Lake town .....sscccssssccsseccsenees ' 93 Green wWwoO0d CILY ...ccccsccccscseccsecscerserneee - 906 
Webster village .....ccccecccccsscceesesees 552 Hendren town wvccccccccccssecccrcccetecees 632 
West Marshland town... eee 215 Hewett tOwn  .......ccscssccsssccscssseceessecens 172 
Woo0d River tOWN wscccccccccssscceeserseens 857 HixOn tOWMN  wisesccscsccccccscrecccceeceeceeereee 996 

co Hoard tOWMN .....cccccsssssscceecsssssceccecsssees 1,136 
Calumet County. on... eee = 18,840 LEVIS tOWMN  .ccscccsserececssscescsseserseessenese 410 . . 

7 . ————_—_—— LONGWOO0d tOWN ..ecccccssssssecceceesscecer 873 
Brillion City .......ccccccssscccesesteeseceeesesees 1,390 LOY] City ..cccccsessececctecsccccvcecscensesenece 1,104 — 
Brillion tOWN .....eescccccscsssessssesseseeeeee = 1,232 LOY] tOWN ......ccsssessscceccessecececceeseces 871 
BrothertOwn. tOWN .sccscccccsccsssrececees 1,312 LYMM tOWN .ieeeeececcsssssessscseccessseseeserens 607 
CharlestOwn tOWN .....ccccssccssessessseeee 1,013 Maryville town .....ccccccccsccssssccccsceeeees 965 . 

© Chilton City. cet ccceetessseececeeeeees 2,367 Medd tOWN ...wecccsssssssssscecccesssscceceeeeeece . 354 
Chilton tOWMN. ....secccccsssccsesecieees 1,024 Mentor tOWN ......cesccscccssececscsccecnsesseas 707 
HrriSOn tOWN .....cccscssccecssseccesaseseseeee 2,818 Neillsville City ......cccccclecssesneesseseeeens 2,663 a 
Hilbert village oe... ececccssssseseeseeeees 648 OWeN CILY ..ceccccccessssssseccrestscsrerssssecee L084 
Kiel city (part) wees 261 Pine’ Valley town ....scccesccecsescceesees 854 . 
New Holstein city. .......eecccesssseees 1,831 RESEDULG tOWN .uu...ccccsssssescecscreeenenens — 925 

. New Holstein town .........ssecsecseseees 1,159 SEE tOWN .icccscsccccccrscccssesserecccesereveeeces 262 
Rantoul town ..cececccsssssecessssenseeees 1,175 SHETMAN tOWN .osccscccsccsscccsserceesseeees 690 

7 Stockbridge town .scscscssseseeees 1,145 SHETWOOd tOWN woessecsscsscsscseeeseessesenes 175 | 
Stockbridge village oe 409 THOILpP. CITY ....eeecscccccsesseccseccssssececeesesses 1,383 

. Woodville tOWN cscsecccccccsssccseesesseees 1,056 THOPp tOWN  wieeeccciccescecccccsessssssesseseeece 1,097 
. © Unity tOWn .v..ccceccceseccccsesecesescaseess 767 

Chippewa County ...................... 42,839 Unity village (part) ne 142 
an a —————-_ ___ WAIrNET TOWN 2... eeesecennesssenssecceceeasenene 757 

ANSON [OWN  aiiicccccccccccsssscssssessereceee 1,147 Washburn tOWN vssisscsssssessssessscssvees 327 
Arthur tOWN  wieccccecccccssscccssccesccerceeesee 863 WESTON tOWN uu... cesssscccesscccsscccesssesees 696 i . 
Auburn town wicca 488 —- Withee town weet =. 906 a 

*For municipalities incorporated since census see Cities and Villages.
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Clark County—Cont. Dane County—Cont. 

Withee village ccuicceecccecesssees 421 Blooming Grove tOWN .eesssscccseees 5,428: 
WOoOPrden tOWN .iccecccccccscsecssecsscssersesees 833 Blue Mounds town wieccccssscssessees 596 
YOrkK tOWN  w.vccecsscccssssssssevsessssncccercens 861 Blue Mounds village wee 207 

* Bristol tOWN  ..cccccsssecesssseccessssessesosses 1,107 . 
Columbia County wu... 34,023 Brooklyn village (part) oe | 149 

i —_—_. Burke town saeeruatenneeeneteneeneeents 2,969 . 

Arlington tOWN  ciiccccccccscscsssersccsscsssees 613 AMOTIAGS VILAGE sescsssesererseoererence 
Arlington village cecsssscssssscsccccsscccece 955 ChristiGnd tOWN wseecssscsseceeceeeeees 1,088 
Catledonice tOWM ccssessssssesseseeseeeeee 832 Cottage Grove town sere 200 
Cambria village o....ccccssscscssssseees 633 Cottage Grove village wwe 372 

—_ Columbus City .....cicccsccccssssssecesssees 3,250 Cross PIGINS tOWN esses — 901 
Columbus tOWN ....ccccscccssesssscccssecees 669 Cross Plains village oo... 464 
Courtland town .uccccccccccsssssssssssceees 743 Dane tOWN ersecssesssersseeeserseesseessessntsses 749 
DeKOLA tOWN vtsccseseseeecececcesecccececcs, 91] Dane village seveceeeeceusecesessseeseseeeeeeees 305 
Doylestown village ....escccssseseees 261 Deerfield town wesc 838 
Fall River village w..cccsssccsccsssssees 479 Deerfield Village sess 614 

. Fort Winnebago tOWN cesses. 551 De Forest village wesc 805 
Fountain Prairie town .............. 806 Dunkirk town ciccicccccccssccsccsscccsscescees 1,294 
Friesland Village: cccsssssssssssssssssessssece 311 Dunn tOWN  wesecssssseessereeeceseeeneeneneees 1,793 . . 
Hampden tow csecssescsssssececeserecececece 696 Fitchburg tOWM seccscsssssseeeseneeeeees 2,315 . 

. LOCUS tOWN wrcicccccccssesrssscrecescesssessees 928 Me Farland village wissen 993 | Lewiston town... 663 Madison City ween 96,056. 
LOL City ...ccesccsssescscssssstscssscssseseceseces 1,416 Madison tOWN sees 4,195 
LOGL tOWN .....ccesccssseccsscrcccsesssesseeesecs 749 Maple Bluff village ....... ee 1,361 

—— LOWVille tOWN  wiecsecsccscccssssssesenees. 602 Marshall village... O41 
Marcellon town ccc 655 Mazomanie tOWN west 984 
N@WPport tOWN .2.....cccccccsscssssssesssssssenes 392 Mazomanie Village ose 962 
OtSCGO TOWN cecccscssessscsssssssessecescecscece 797 Meindl tOWM .iseeccscssessseesssreesessees 793 

Pacific tOWN w....cesssctecssssrsscssssesreseeee > B00 Middleton town scenes 1,778 
Pardeeville village wwe 1,112 Middleton Village ...sseseieeceees 2,110 
Portage City wissen 7,004 Monona Village ssssscssesseesseeseeee 2,044 

- Poynette village ccccsssssssssssessesees 969 Montrose tOWN ceesesesssesssssssessreeteeess 812 
Randolph town .....cccccsccccccccssssssesscees 837 Mount Horeb village ww 1,716 
Randolph village (part) ccs 468 OTEGON TOWN creeccscseseesscsseseseeeeeeeeenes - 749 

Rio Village wcecccssssssescessssssssscetereee =. ZAL Oregon Village «essences 1,34] 
SCOtt tOWN visssccscssscsssessscssessesssescnsesees 603 Perry town tepetetteceesceeceseceesceescoectcnceecs 760 , 
Springvale tOWMN wweesscsssssccsescoees 563 Pleasant Springs fOWN. oo... 1,180 
West Point town ...cccscccscccccsessscsees 660 PLIMTOSE tOWN nrsseseesesessesseereenereeeeteees 986 
Wisconsin Dells City ccccccscsessescce 1,957 Rockdale village woseeacssseeserarsearensetes 161 

WYOCENG tOWN  cicscccccccscccssccesccsssserees 623 Roxbury town sreeseeeceeeeecceseceueceesucenes 1,001 
Wryocenct village wiccccsesecseeees 714 Shorewood Hilis village 1,594 

PTINGAA]] tOWN ....ccccccccccssccccssssscvees 
Crawford County ween 17,652 Springfield town .....ccccccssseseeeee 1,192 

StouUGHtON CIty wee eeesssecesseeeetees 4,833 
Bell Center village wii eessssssseens 195 DUN Protirie tOWN .osicccccsssscsssteeeees 1,141 — 
BridgQeport tOWN woi.eceeeceseesceeees 349 pun Prairie. village wees 2,263 
CIAYtON tOWN Liceccccccccccecesssscsecessesscecs 1,348 VerTMOnt tOWN .cieccccccccccccceccssscessssees 615 
De Soto village (part) woe ees 89 VETONG tOWN wcisscssecsecsccsssseseeseeecesees 1,331 
ECStMn tOWN wisssccccccsssssccscescessesecenes 915 Verona village oo esseeeee 748 
Eastman village wu..ccescsssssssecceess 359 VISNNCG tOWN wircecccccccssscescsesscssesesseeees ~ 8093 - 
Ferryville village wcscsseecceecees 216 Waunakee village wee ° 1,042 
FIE@MAn tOWN .ecscscscsssscessssccssseseseess 992 Westport tOWN ......cceccsssssssssereeeessees 2,959 
Gays Mills village wc ceeees 662 WiUndSOLr tOWN ....ccsecccccscscscnsssessssescens 1,578 
Haney tOWN  oiscsccccccccccsssssssssssesscessees D42 —— YOrK tOWMN ceccccecscsscscssccecccceecesecesceses 735 
Lynxville VILAGE] cecceeesccccscessesescecens 217 “ 

CIVI|SttCe tOWN .u.cssesscsssssssecessessssescs 764 . Mount Sterling village 7" 205 Dodge County uu... = 57,611. | | 

Prairie du Chien city woe 5,392 Oo 
Prairie du Chien town ....wwww.. 525 ASHIPPUN TOWN cicccccccsscecsccseseverseceees 1,237 
SCOtt tOWN .u..csssscccccsscessceserescscecenececees 660 Beaver Dam City wseccccccccsseeeeee 11,867 
SENECA tOWN .ucscccccsssssscsscessveresereeeee 1,005 Beaver Dam town wccoeeeee 1,319 
Soldiers Grove village .........00... 781 Burnett tOWN ....ceecccsscsessssssnetenesees 884 
Steuben village wu.sceseccesseserseees 264 CalaMus tOWN. wiiceccccccccccccecesssscssseees 892 - 

~ URC TOWN viccecccccceessscessseccecceceeeseeetece 1,142 Chester tOWN  o...ecccccccccccccecssssssssssees 906 
Waauzekd tOWN wcscecscscscsccreeeecees A466 © Clyman town wviicccccecccesecssssessseeseres ‘956 
Wauzeka village wcceeeeececeee 564 Clyman village ou... eccsccccccesseseeeee 250 

EID tOWN wie .cceseccsessssescessessecsrecseasens 982 - 
Dane County on.scseeeee 169,357 Emmet tOWM1 .....cccccccccscccssesecccceseeeseeees 941 

—_—___. Fox Lake city w.icceeesssccsescereeessetes 1,153 
BIUDION tOWN coceeecececccccececeecceccccsecccees 1,386 — Fox Lake town .u.veeeecccccccsccssssrccssceees 764 

Belleville village (part) cece 668 Herman town sesdeceeessssceecesecseesseesesees 1,137 
Berry tOWN ....ccccecccscsssssssssssecccceceseees 811 HOricon City ccs ceseceeeeeeseeeeeeees 2,664 
Black Earth town w.ecccccsecsssssesceseees 312 Hubbard town .o..eeecesectesessseeessees 1,022 
Black Earth village woes 655 Hustisford town wvcceeecccccscscsscsecesseees 878
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Dodge County—Cont. ~ Dunn County—Cont. 

Hustisford village wcccccsessessseceeeee 622 Colfax Village wicesssesessesserscescseess 1,044 . 
Tron Ridge village oo... ecseesees 341 Downing Village wuiccecsscscesscsees 295 
JUNEAU CITY coeccccecscececcsssssssececssesecseeee =: 1, 444 Dunn tOWMN Liicccccccscccssssssscrscsccsssssceece 1,051 

. Lebanon town ....escccsccsesececeeesees 1,225 Eau Galle town wcccccccssesssscssssees 1,094 
LETOY tOWN .ovcsccccccccccsesscssceecsseceseses 1,063 Elk Mound town wcecccccccccssessceeeees 528 © a 
LOMIPE tOWN wiceessccccccsssessseeescessteecees 1,454 Elk Mound village wcceessseceeeee - 390 . 
Lomira village wu... teessssssscseseeeeees 746 GYAnt tOWN .ocrccccccccssssceccssssssescesscsecees 484 
Lowell town weccccccscccecceesessceeeeees 1,312 Hay River town cevcsceccccccccecceccececeeecs 576 
Lowell village  wiccccccssesssssseveceeees 319° Knapp village cvcicccsceccssssscceesseeces 424 
Mayville city .....cccccccecccssessscececeeeeees 3,010 LUCAS tOWN cicccccccccsccssiscecssscrcccsssssrecs 657 
Neosho village .....ccccccccccsseeeseesees 287 Menomonie City wcccccccccscccssssseescees 8,245 : 

- Oak: Grove tOWN  wocccccccccscsscccsssceoene 1,608 Menomonie tOwn wsecccccsccceccsccscssees 1,363. - 
Portland tOWN ....ccescsssccecsscreesereeees 907 New Haven town ..ccsccssseeessersees _ 797 —— 
Randolph village (part) ww. 882° Otter Creek town weececescseessesesesees 328 
Reeseville village oo... eee ceeees 470 Peru tOWN ...icceesssssssssscscsesscessccsscesssees 247 

. Rubicon tOWN  oiccccccsccssccssseveseceeenees 1,063 Red Cedar town wccccccccccccscscecceseeecece 1,270 
Shields tOWN w.sccsssssssssssssceessesssesee | 689 Ridgeland village wee 273 
Theresa tOWN .u..cccceccccssssccesccseeeeeeees 1,078 Rock Creek town wcceccccccscsccccccccecees 974 
Theresa village .o.cceeeesesseesceeeeees 461 Sand Creek town wiceeccccccccccccsssssseees 646 , 
Trenton tOWN. .....ccccccsecccecscesssssseeesers 1,245 Sheridan tOWN wcicccccccccssscccccesssscsecees 970 . 
Watertown city (part) wu... 3,157 Sherman tOWN cccccccccccccsccccecccccecccceess 650 . 
Waupun City (Part) wcciccccccssssrecees 4,727 Spring Brook tOWN wacccccccccccssscesees 1,174 . 
Westford: town  .iiccccccccccsccssessesceeecees 800 Stanton tOWN weceecccclicsccccccssssssbecseccees 624 : 
Williamstown. town w.cccccccccseccsteee 849 Taolinter tOWMN  wccecccscssscestecccessesssstceees 604 

: © Tiffermy tOWN ceeccccccsesccccccecepeccecccceeecs 539 a 
Door County ou... eeeee 20,870 WeSton tOWN. wiccciccccsscccccccccccececececececs 798 

a ae —_—— Wheeler village wees ccssceseeseeees 239 
Baileys Harbor town cececccccssssesssses 715 Wilson tOWN woeecccceeecccsesececeseceseees 600 

| Claybanks town ne, 383 Baw Claire County wocecccnnn 54187 | 
Egg Harbor town wcccccccsccccscssssssceses 916 —_—-—. 
Ephrotim village wcesscseseceseeeees 244 Altoona City wees 1,713 | 
Forestville TOWN wn. ccceccscecccsscscecscsccees 1,301 Augusta city sacecececceceeccucceccececuecesceece 1,458 , : 

GOTANeT tOWN wees = 833 Bridge Creek town veccccccoocsscecesssecees 1,008 
Gibraltar town een ener ce ns ccceceseeveesceeneee . 764 Brunswick town cescescccecccescececccecceseee 848 - : 

JaAcKsSOnport tOWN wscscsecessseseereeseeees 789 Clear Creek town wiccceecccccecsssccceses 784 
Liberty Grove tOWN ween 1,332 DIGMMEN tOWN wvicecccsssteestecesseceeens 703 
NASCWAUPES TOWN eres 1,184 Eau Claire city (part) ww. §=§=35,404 
SEVAStOPO] OWN wees 1,791 Fairchild town viccccccccccccscccsssssssrecece 373 _ 
Sister Bay Village wees 429 Fairchild Village vocscssssssecseeseen 592 

| Sturgeon Bay City wee 7,054 Fall Creek village cc 584 a 
Sturgeon Bay tOWN wcsscceeeseseees 084 Lincoln tOWN  wcscccssssecccessesssccsscecees 953 . 
Union TOWN) cicsessssceesecvscsesseesseseseeneese 998 Ludington tOWN ceeccsccecsseccecceeeecccecces 798 

Washington town sess 776 Otter Creek town wicccceessscsssees o77 
Pleasant Valley town wcccseccseees 1,097 

Douglas County oe 46,715 Seymour 1OWD. oe 2,025 , 
—_—____—— anion, TOWN cicscccsssccscseccsscrsscscerssseessee = 2,357 

> AMMICON fOWN  ciiccccccccssssecceeecesesseeces 623 CASHINGTON TOWN vesesessesseserrerereens 2,450 
Bennett town .................___e 412 WUISOM tOWN aiscscccsccsceccssssceccessserscees 463 

Cloverland {Own LEE, 88° Florence County ww.nncnnnnnn 9,756 | 
Dairyland town. ....cecscccessseccceeestees 368 ——_———_— a, 
GOTCON tOWN .ircccccssssscccsscccesececessseces . 072 AULOTCA tOWN cicccccccccccccccccecccccceecccccese 951 
Hawthorne town .....cccccsesscccsssecessceeee 704 Commonwealth town ceeececcccccccceeeee 328 = 
Highland town wescscsesssessesseneees 140 Fence tOWM .iceecccscscsssccssssssssssesesereees 275 

: Lake Nebagamon village ........... (340 Fern town vcccccccccssscscccscsseeceescereseeees (105 | 
LAK CSI] tOWN .oieesccccecssccesseeecentneeees 438 FIOreEnCe tOWN ceecccccccsecccosseccccccecececece 1,257 © 

, Maple. town .iccccccscsssssccccsssssececescecers 604 Homestedd town oeccccccccccccccdesecccceecce 348 a. 
Octkland tOWN -.....cecccsescccssccssscoeeccuens - §30 Long Lake town ...ceececccccccccssccccceecece 211 

Oliver ViNAge wseesesesseersseeenseeees 210 = Tipler tOWM wicsscccsseccsessscesescsescscssesese 281 
Parkland town ....ceccccsscssecccsssssscsceees 1,313 
Poplar village .o...ecessesesssssrreee ~~ 489 Fond du Lac County ou... 67,829 
Solon Springs town seeeseeceeseseseeeees aa0 _ ee 
Solon TINGS VillaAG!| woe eeeceeeees Cuminit tower 823 Alto fOWN veces 1,089 ; ; ASHfOTd tOWN wiseccsesescssssssseceeees 1,137 OUPETIO“ CILY cles  GO/320 Auk : | 
SUPETIO“L LOWN uu... cssesessescecescsessseceeers 1,311 Bre dot Oe Tettteereeeeceeeeecescceseescezecs 989° 
Superior Village .....eesseccscsesssseseeene 339 Byron town AGS sreereresseeeeereeereeetreees 1 ae 
WASCOtt TOWN ..cccsccssececessecsecesseescsens 284 Calumet town Veen eerreenrretnenrrttas 1262 

- .Campbellsport village wo. 1,254 , 
Dunn County a Eden tOWN w...ccccccccssssecscccecssessensceeces 992 . 

a Eden village wicccccccscssscesssecsseceess 234 
Boyceville village wee | 645 Eldorado tOWN  wicccissssssssccccceessseseeies 1,122 
Colfax tOWN cercccccccccccccessececeseseesceseeees 616 EMpire tOWN  ciccccscccsscccccccecssccccecscscess — 904 

| | | a
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Fond du Lac County—Cont. Grant County—Cont. a 

Fairwater Village ou... sssssssescesereeee 311 MuSCOdC tOWMN ....cccsscsscesessesssanesseeesees 440 
o, Fond Gu Lac City w.vcccccscecsessreresseee 29,936 Muscoda Village un... cecsesssssseereeeseees 1,046 - 

Fond du Lac town .csscsssccseseeeeees 2,471 North Lancaster town .....sccssceeees 591 
FOTreSt tOWN1 ..sscssssssssssscccosseccseesseeenaves 1,050 PATIS tOWM cissccccscsssrscsscesssesesseesssvocsecs 600 

oO Friendship tO WM .occessssscccscesesnsereee 1,429 Patch Grove tOWN .iccssccccecesesenee 456 | 
LGMArtine tOWN  ...cceccesccessseresereeeees 1,141 Patch Grove Village .sccccsesceee 203 
Marshfield town wcccccccccccccssesssesseees 1,698 . Platteville city wi... esesssseeccsseseeeee 5,751 
Metomen. tOWN .rcsscccececscrcrcccserseseeens 771 Platteville tOWMN .....ccccccsseccssssesesseescees 700 
North Fond du Lac village .......... 2,291 —POtOSi tOWN ...rrccrcccccccecccercssssesscsssssecees 970 

co Oakfield tOWN scscccsccecsercsescreccssrers -810 =§ Potosi Village oo. eecesettesesereeeseeene 996 
. . Oakfield village wi. eesccssesseeeceee 697 Sme ISL tOWN cisscccccrsccrccocssreeresscseeeos, 761 

OSCEOLA TOWN cerccccccceccsscsssscesseceteeeees 854 ~§ South Lancaster town ... eset 966 
Ripon City cccccssssssssseescee 0/019 TENNySON VillAGE .oe.eeccsssesscseseecese 211 
Ripon tOWM cvcccsccsssssscccceceseseceneceeeeseens 974 Waterloo tOWN cccsssccccsssssscsscecesseesee 615 
ROSENACIE] OWN .irsssssescecreesececeecsseeee 742  Watterstown tOWT .....ccccscscccsssscsesees 360 

| Rosendale village ©... serene 388 Wingville tOWM cicccccccccssssssssscsssseseees 520 ; 
St. Cloud village iu... eeccceceeessceeeoees 408 Woodman tOWN .....ccccsssccccssseccesssseases 274 
Springvale tOWN  ecccccccccscssssereeres 752 Woodman Village .......cccccssseessesseeeee 149 
Taycheedah town ..secccccesssesseees 1,736 WYaLlUSING tOWN o.0.....cccceeeeeeeereeeeeeees 542 
Waupun city (part) oe eeeseseeeee 1,998 
WaAUPUN, TOWN sisccessceccccecescecerseteneees 967 Green County ...............ccccccteee 24,172 

Forest County ........sssssssesssssseesseees 9,437 Adams tOWMN wicccccccssccccsssrerecsttreeee 632 - 
__ AlDANY tOWN ......cccccccccsssscceeceeesesseees 508 

Alvin tOWN  ...ceccesssccessecessscesseectecenees 323 Albany Village wn... cccccssssssessoees 839 

ATGOMNe tOWN .csccsssrcsseccserrscsrerreeees 613 Belleville village (part) ......... 67 
, Armstrong Creek: town ......sscsseees 624 Brodhead City ...cscccccsssscssseesseeeee 2,016 

Blackwell tOWN ....cccccccccssssssesccsceeseee 122 Brooklyn tOWN ...ccccscscsssssesssssssesseess 738 

\ Caswell tOWN wicssscccsssssssesssceessosseees 133 Brooklyn village (part) www. 330 

. Crandon City ..ccccccccscccssstessseeeeee 1,922 BrowntOwn Village wsccccscccessssoees 279 

— Crandon tOWN. .ic.ccccsccsscsscnssseessnseees 470 CadiZ tOWN w.seccseccceseccssssssrsscesesseees 854 . 
FLE@GOM tOWN. .ucccccccsccceeceeecesesseseeeees 204° —«-— CIAO TOWN oe eeesesesesssssssscsreerecteeeees 971 
HileS tOWN ccscccssssccscesssscssressessreceseeees 286 DeCAtUL TOWN ....cccsccsssssecesseneeceoetonsens 992 . 

, LEONE tOWN iccccscccccsssssessescsescesessscecs 1,807 Exeter tOWMN .....cccccssscsesssscecersscsesnenenes 642. 
oO Lincoln tOWN  cessccssssscsccssescsssseececeeee 396 = Jefferson town .o...ceeccescssecesecseessees 1,129 

Nashville town co.cccccscssscsessrseeseeee O76 JOTAAN tOWN cicecccccssccccsssscsssesssesesecees 648 
Popple River town .......ecessssessseseees 77 MONroe CILY cic eeesessceeseeseseseensseeeeoens 7,037: 
ROSS tOWMN) ...cccsssssesscecseecsescsscreeeeeeseeses 287 > MONTOS TOWN wirreccsccccscssecccrssettoeteeees 977 
Wabeno tOwM ....ccccssssescecceeessssssseseees 1,597 Monticello village .......ccccssssseseseeeeee: 792 

. Mount Pleasant town .......cccceee 973 
Grant County cscs 41,460 — New GIGrus town wrsssersesceeseeseerees 516 

a New Glarus village ....ecicssscceees 1,224 
; Spring Grove tOWN .ssscccsssesccsoeees 824 o 

Bagley Village w.ssssssssseeeseseees 829 Sylvester tOWN cass 691 | 
BeeCtOWN tOWN crscsssscsssssseeeseesesssresenes 941 Washington tOWN cicsccccsessscescssees 639 

BlOOMING{ON TOWN, ressccessrcerceeeereeeees 603 YOTK tOWN wiccccccsscssccersssecceccsseceessoecses 654 : 
Bloomington Village ........ eee 631 . 
Blue River Village .......cccesccseeee 425 Green Lake County .................. 14,749 .. 

Boscobel CILY cecccssecceseceecceceeeseresseeceees 2347 
— Cassville tOWN ou... ecsccccccrcescsesceesces . . DO - 

Cassville Village .....ccscsssssssseeseeees 984 Berlin aty (DOTt) ceessessessessserseeneeneees 4/66 

Castle Rock: tOWMN ..cccccccscsscceseesesesores 509 STILT TOWTL sesscsscersoreressenrersensnnessonsens 9 
; Brooklyn town ....cc.cscsssscecececssssssecees 951 Clifton tO WN ..sssccccrcecersessrerseseeeeeeeseeees 610 G Lak 

Cuba City c.ccccccccssssssscrrcccsscssssencseees 1,333 TEEN LAKE] TOWN uo. -seseresreseeserersvees 977 

| - Dickeyville village WITT, "269 Green Lake village o...sssseseeen 728 
INGStON TOWN cesccccsccceccccesssssssesceceeees 545 Ellen boro tOWN ....scccccsssssscesseeeeseseeees 587 : . © Kingston village wcccsccsccsesreecesrenes 334 

Fennimore City wcccccsecseeeceereee 1,696 ; Matckford town ........csscccssessecceesseesens 656 . 
FEnMMiMOLe tOWN .sscsssccccserssevcceeeceees 719 M h 
Glen Haven town secccsesssssssssessessseseee 764 Cinchester tOWN ....scsesssesssseeneees 821. 

; . Markesan village ..........cccccecccssesseees 1,010 : HOrriSOn tOWN  ciccssccccccssccccssccesecsecees 639 M : 
ATQuette tOWN ©... ececeseeeseeeeseees 547 Hazel Green tOWMN  eecccccssscceeeseseeees 1,003 Pri : 

: TINCSHON CITY oo.cccccececeeeeecessesecceeeeeee 1,371 Hazel Green village woes 635 Pri i ' . 704 
Hickory Grove tOWN. .cecscsssesseees 519 TITLCE TOT, LOWTL airerersserseerersserereeererees 
T St. Marie town .......cccccccccssssssseeeeeees 317 
JAMeEStOWN TOWN] qooccccsccesscesseneeneecs 1,146 C ' 399 
LONCAStEL CILY crecececcesccccrsnceceeeeeneceees 3,266 SOTLOCH TOWN wrevrsersrseerenseeseceeseereernsese 

Le ee CENT ggg Tower County wecenenenemnenes 19,610 
Little Grant tOWM ....csccssesesseeeecees 472 . —_ 

Livingston village (part) ........... A387 — Brent TOWN wicscscssccecsssesesesseesssesseees 848 
Marion tOWN wecccccccssssssccccessscecesaceences 447 Arend Village ov. eesccssssssssceeeceeees 296 
Millville tOWN ..cccccessssssssceeecsesceeeoeeees 189 Avoca Village .icc..ecccccscsssseresecceeesseee | 424 - 
Montfort Village ou... eseeessceeceeeeeeens 576 Barneveld village .....ccseccccssssseees 373 
Mount Hope tOwln wiscccccccccccccserereee 424 Brigham tOWN. c.ccccccccssssessesssrsssessenees 942 
Mount Hope village wcceeecsessseseeees 232 Clyde tOWN  siscccssssssstecsssssssssccensnecenes 503 
Mount Tdct tOWN woe eerseeeeeeeees 667 Cobb village wcieecceescsssssssssesseneeeneee 284 

a | : ——- —
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- | DIVISIONS, 1950—Continued 

Iowa County—Cont. - Jefferson County—Cont. | 

Dodgeville City cccscccccscscessersessereeees 2,932 Jefferson City cn.cccccccssseresssrseesereee 3,629 — 

Dodgeville tOWN  cicscscccsssesesseseseee 1,336 Jeffersom tOWN cicccccccscsscssccccsececeeseeeees 2,084 

~ Ecler tOWM cicccccccccecssssssscsseccceeceeeesneens 564. Johnson Creek village ...... 575 

© Highland town cscs 1,093. Koshkonong town oes 1,749 - 

Highland village wcsesssssseeeeee 785 Lake Mills City ..ilescccsssesesssrees 2,016 - 

Hollandale village wo... secceseeeeees 281 Lake Mills town .u......cccecsescccesteceeees 1,161 

LINGEN TOWN ....scccccccccsscsccceressccceseeseses 1,134 Milford tO WN .icccsssscsscscccccsseseccereesesees 999 a 

Linden Village cicsssccsccscscseseeeeee 463 —  Octkland tOWN wseeeecsseeseereereesereeees 1,402. . 
Livingston village (part) «ee | 15 PCIMyrd tOWN ..sccecesssesessssereesceesseees 617 - 
Mifflin tOWTDL ceccccsssccosscccccecececcessrcseenee = 800 Palmyra Village oc eecccssteesseseeens 862 
Mineral Point City cece eecsessssseeeees 2,284 Sullivan tOWN .u..icccsscsctesssccscccceceeeeees 1,003 
Mineral Point tOWN ....ccccccsesesenre 846 Sullivan village... cessssssssssseessees 349 , 

MOSCOW tOWT)1. ...ciccssseccssscccsssseneecesoes: 826 SUMMNEL TOWN .ircecscccssscecccesccccceeseeeeees 839 CO 
Pulaski tOWM cisccccccccseeseresees 607 © Waterloo town qrsscseessereeees 710 a 
Rewey Village wccccssssecccseessseeseoene 252 . Waterloo Village weaeeesecesssseeseens 1,667. . 

RidGe@ way tOWN sicrcccccccssssessrersseseees 578 Watertown city (part) wn. 9,260 - 

Ridgeway Village wee 410 Watertown tOWN wesc 1,326 Oo 

Waldwick tOWMN  weeeccccsssssscecsrscsseccoene 679 | . 

WYOMING tOWN ciccccssssessesescseseseeees 455 Juneau County wu 18,930 

Tron, County ...cccssesseersresensseneenens 8,714 Armenict tOWN cisscscsssrsssssesececscseceseeees 323 
—_—— Camp Douglas village ........ 996 . 

oo Bnderson tOWN ciscccccccesceccesceccsesccecere > 122 Clearfield town ....icecssssssensserereees 320 
Carey town vececcacceeuceeccssecesecececsececere 273 Cutler town Peer ever ecrenerascarcccesensccesccasns 290 

Gurney tOWN ...ecceccssseessesceeseeeteeeeees 161 © -ElrOy CIty cece eeseseetescseereteeeeneeneneees 1,654 - 
Hurley City .....cccccccssecsnesrercceeeesessenes 3,034 Finley tOWN  seecsssssesereeserseseseretseteeeees 104. . 
Kimball town wccccssssecesssssssscscseeserees BOOZ «—«-_- FOUN ti. tOWN seeecesesesceeessseeereesesens 602 
Knight tOWN secs 518  GeTMANOWN TOWN scene LOZ 
Mercer tOWN cicsccccccsscecssssssssseeseesees 974 Flustler Village wien 194 

Montreal City i... ceceesessesessenseeseeens 1,439 Kildare tOWN  sreeesssescerceeeeseeeereesees 341 
© OM [OWN eiiiicccssesssssessssssscssssessesesns 396 Kingston tOWMN  .sseccssssssesessesereeeees 113 . 

PONCE TOWN ciscscscscscscssssssssececsesesescees 37] Lemonweir town wees 1,227 . 
SAXON OWN Viircccccccsccsccrercrrreeseesssens 655 LindinG tOWN oereeseeecsreeeeesereesersees 850 - 
SHELIA tO WT cccsvccecsscsscsncccccscsccccscece 164 LisbON tOWN1  wisecceciesssssssssseseseerseeteees 934 

LYNCON tOWN .iirccccccccsssccccsesescccecssesce 421 a, . 
Jackson County uu... . 16,073 Lyndon Station village ww. 377 

a i —_———___—- Marion TOWN, cesecccccscsscsedececeeseneseeereees 218 
TOM CILY ...cecccccsssecccessccssseeesseeees 3,171 Adams tOWN sess 689  Necedah town : : "192 

fibion. TOWN sresseserseressersesscersenenensees it Necedah village .....ciceccessssesseees 862 .. \ 
TA LQWN srvrrrressnrnnnsreccnrrnssrscerecnssees New Lisbon City wiccccce 1,482 | | 

Alma Center village vissccssssseeess 44] Orange town 566 
Bear Bluff town ‘se ceeetene 162» Plymouth town es 713 

| Black River oon CUEY sesssssecsenseersans aioe Seven Mile Creek town oie 535 — 
: . sesesereeeecceescesseceecceeee ’ UMMiIt tOWN .cssscsrsccccrssccserrsccssceesees : 

city Point town Teteseeceneeseeeseeeeeereesees 272 Union Center village ou... 261 ~ 
Curran town *teteeecceeeeceseeseeseseceree 519 WONCWOC TOWN erecicrsceeerreestetrerere | 889 

a Franklin town BAA Wonewoc Village ovcccccccsssscceeeee 961 

garden, Valley TOWN rerernsersseerneees re Kenosha County ou. 75,238 | 
HixtOn tOWN cececeeccsssseeccecsssseeeesssesees | 585 TT : 
Hixton village wuccceccecescesssscesocseees 315 ~—_ Brighton town wuuciccccisccsccccesssssscecseees 814 -- ; 
Irving tOWN escscccccccccssscssscsseseeceieceeses 647 Bristol tOWN. .......ccecccsssssessseccesscessceees 1,564 
Knapp tOWN wccccccccccecccsesesecssscsseseeees 154 KenOsShl CIty wccccccssssssscesessseeseeee 94,368 
KomensSky tOWN .irccccccccccscssssssvecceceee | 368 PCTIS tOWN isscccccseccssessssssssssesscsescsecees 1,073 

— Manchester town Loccscessseeteers 433 Pleasant Prairie town wc. 6,207 . 
MelroSe tOWN crccceccccccecccccsccccccccscceccere 414 Randall town woccccccccscsssssssscesssseees 584 
Melrose Village wicceccccccccccesescceeseees 497 SCIEN tOWN  .uccccsccsssercceeeceevecsenceesees 2,867. 
Merrillan village wcccessssssesesesssees 579 Silver Lake Village weeseeeees 603 
Millston tOWN scsscscccccscsecseeseeeeecseesees 180 SOMETS tOWN ovccscscsccsceeceeeee 0,000 oe 
North Bend town .vcsscssssssesssreees 537 Twin Lakes Village ......eeesesseceee 637. ot 
Northfield tOWN  ...ccccssccccsssececsssreeses 803 Wheatland town wucccssscccsssreceeees 991 . 

— SPTingfield tOWN .......eecsssseeeseeeneses 586 . 
Taylor village cuwecescccsccsssssseesscees 350 Kewaunee County ...................... 17,366 . 

Jefferson County rrsteessessessenes — 43,069 AbnNaApee! ftOWN ciccccsccccccsccscessseecsesees 991 
TT Algoma City wcscsssesssseesees 3,384 

Aztalan tOWMN secscccsscssscsssssesseeesesees 861 Carlton tOWN ca..scscsscssscccesseseetscsscsesees 1,113 ' ; 
Cold Spring tOWN oo... cesccccssesssceees 455 CASCO tOWN wrccieccccsssccccccssecsccrssccceecs 900 

© CONCOTA tOWN wecescesssesseeeteereeererees 1,054 Casco Village w..cciicescscssssseccssssesscsees 389 | 
Parmington TOWN seeerereeseerereteeeeseces 1,114 Franklin tOWn ciccccccccccscccsccsececesececees 990 
Fort Atkinson City wc 6,280 Kewaunee City cccccccsseeeee 2,583. a 
FHEbron tOWN w.eessesesseeseeseceereeseeeteeees 830 Lincoln tOWN wisssceccsccsscsscssseseessees 1,066. 
TXOMICL TOWN crcccccecscccccccscecscersessssecees 1,231 Luxemburg town .uccccccccsssssccsseeees 1,291
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Kewaunee County—Cont. Langlade County—Cont. 
. Luxemburg Village we. eeeeeee 919 White Lake village oo eee 408 

Montpelier tOWM ..ceeeeeseceeteesseserees 1,202 Wolf River tOWN  ceccccccssscccccccsccscecees 749 
, Pierce tOWN cicccocccccecccsssccrscesseeseseceeves 640 - 

Red River tOWMN .....cscsssssscceececeeeeeeees 1,180 Lincoln County oo... eeeeeeetee | 22,200 
West Kewaunee tOwn .....eeeeeeee 1,118 . . _ 

oo Birch tOWN1 .uccssscccccsssecccccssssesccccceseneees 453 
La Crosse County .........cc ces 67,587 Bradley tOWMN ....eccccccccsssesssssssssssceeees 1,290 

——_—_—_ Corning tOWMN iccccccccccsssscesccesesscceeenes 873 
- BANGOLr tOWN w.weeeeeeecseeeseeeedeneeeeteeeee 639 Harding tOWN  wssssssessssserereeeeeeees 227 

Bangor Village eee sscssseseeseseees 941 HarriSOn tOWN wecsecccccccttccccereeeee O16 
Barre tOWT wisccsscccccscccsssccceeseccesensceeeees 919 King tOWN  ceecccscccccssscccesscccseeccensecoeees 284 

BUIrnS tOWN  .iiesscccecesscssscecsceteeenerceeees 919 Merrill city occ ccsesssssssereseeessseeees 8,951 
Campbell town weeececssecssesesseeereeee 2,810 Merrill tOWMN  wc..sseeesssecscecceeceeeseseenes 1,119 
Farmington tOWMN oo. tees 1,410 Pine River town ...eeeeeeeseseeeeeees 1,193 
Greenfield tOWN  ....ccseeesesseseseeeeeees 767 Rock Falls town .....eieccssscssececeeeeees 334 

~—— Heaarmilton tOWN .u.cccccsceessseceseseseseeeeees 1,380 Russell tOWMN .....ccssccsscsssessnsnerecececeeees 644 
—— Holland town ....cccccccccecceeeeesesesseeeeees _ 694 Schley tOWMN  .eecccccccsssssesseeeceecseeceeeeeee 84] 

~ Holmen village ou..cceeecccccccseesseeees 584 SCOtt tOWN  warreccccccccccccccssssseeserseseeeseees 957 
La CrosS@ City veces 47,039 SKANAWAN tOWN ooo eeeeseeeseseeseneeeees 281 
Onalaska CILY ores seeseseeeeeseseeeeeees 2,061 SOMO tOWN .occccsssssccenssscsccesenerssseeeseees 223 
Onalaska tOWDN  .uccssccsescccesseceeeeeeees 1,094 ToMmGhawk City  c.ccccccccsesscccsseeesseeeees 3,934 
Rockland Village ....ecscsssssceesseeeeees 216 Tomahawk tOWN  ..cecccccccccccsececceereee | 338. 
Shelby tOWN cassccccsssscccetereeees 3,436 Wilson tOWN ciiccccccccssssscssrscssrcceccceceee 2 LIT 
WashingtoOn tOWN  .seecsccseseceseeeeeee 706 . 

. West Salem village... ee 1,376 . Manitowoc County* .........0..... 67,159 

Lafayette County oe 18,137 CAtO TOWN ivssscssersssscsssscsscensersresenenoes 1,789 
———_— Centerville tOWN  wi..eececceccceeceeeeeeesees 1,473 

Argyle tOWN  wiceeeesessecessssssssessrerereees 620 Cooperstown tOWN owes 1,304 
Argyle Village wc. cessssssesseeeeeeseeees 702 Ector OWN .icccscsseccccccesssceceetsnseceeeoes 1,345 © 
Belmont tOWN wiccscccossscesssccsscesseeneseer 506 Franklin town oecceecccsseesssseeesseeeees 1,429 
Belmont Village w.eccessscesseeeeereeees 474 GibSON tOWN woeeecccessssssesssssseeceeeereeeees 1,177 : 
Benton tO WN ciccccccsscccccessecssseceeeesoeeees -697 Kiel city (part) oo... ecceesccceceseceeees 1,868 
Benton village weceescccceseseesseeenens 842  . Kossuth town wu.seecssccsssssseeseeeseeeeee 1,953 
Blanchard tOWN  eevecccsssssccressccesesceeees 298 Liberty tOWN .sccsccssesssssssssesssrssene . 1,093 

7 Blanchardville village «vce 707 © Manitowoc City cviccccccsssrssrseccersereee 27,098 
Darlington City veces = 2,174 ManitOwOC tOWN .uvsccscccsssessssccecceeees 719 
DarlingGtOn tOWN  crecccccssssessescreereeens 981 Manitowoc Rapids town ............. 3,007 
Elk Grove tOWMN wocccssessssssesenneeeeees 600 Maple Grove tOWN  occcccseeneeeees 905 
Fayette tOWN wicccccccscesssessescoeesceessereeee 581 = MeCME OWN Liirrcccccceccscccesccesssseesseroes, 1,353 
GrAtiOt tOWN c.sscccssecesssceessereeeseseseesees 900 MiSHicCOt tOWN .iccscccccseccssccnescceeseeneoees 1,746 
Gratiot Village we... eeeeesesseeeseeeeeees 323 NWO OWT  cicccccsccccssccssccnecereeseeeeee” 1,670 
Kendall town cisscccsccsssesseeesecesseeeeees 904 Reedsville Village oo cecssesseneees 691 

© Lon tt tOWN .ecccsssssscceerecsssensceeeesereees 431 ROCKIAN, tOWN .u.ccssssscccsssssceceeeereeeees 1,023 ; 
Monticello tOWMN  ..eccccccccesesereeeeeeeeees 263 Schleswig tOWN .u..ccecececessessssseeeseees 1,231 
New DiggingsS tOWn wwe . 742 Two Creeks tOWwn ou...eeceeecssseseeeesees 488 
S@YMOUL tOWN sccccsccssceccesseteresreees 627 Two Rivers CLL .cceecccssssssssrreteeeeeee 10,243 
Shullsburg City ceiecesccccseseeeeeee 1,306 Two Rivers tOWwn «0.0... seesetessereees 2,494 

, Shull sburg tOWN1 wsccccccccccseresesceseesees 567 ~~ Valders Village wc escsseseeeceeeeees 560 

South Wayne village ou... 328 . 

WAYNE tOWN  wiisccscsssreesssssrsccceststeeeees 644 Marathon County* ou... 80,337 a 

White Oak Springs town ........e 219 a, _—_ 

Willow Springs tOWN wwe * 814 Abbotsford village (part) .......... 143 

WI1Ot tOWTL ciccccccssssssccssesccescsseeeneeenees 1,237 Athens Village ......eeeceeceeeceeeeeeeeeee 823 
. BEIGON tOWN Liccccsssececccceesscereresetesesees 453 

Langlade County uu... 21,975. Berlin tOWM .ceccccsseeseeeerereeeseseees 807 
——_—-_- Bern tOWTD1 .esscccccsscccsccssccsceescnsesseceesceees 501 

Ackley tOWN wicceccsssssstccceseseseesseenseeens 768 BEVENt TOWN ciccccssscssssssccecccecceseceeeeesees 793 

Ainsworth tOWN wcccccsccsssseseee 328 BrightOmn tOWM .u..eeeecssessececeeeeceeseeeeens 622 

ANtIgGO CILY ....cceeeeeeceeecssserssteeeeeeeeeeeees 9,902 Brokaw Village wo... ee eeececcceeeee seen eens 380 

Antigo tOWN .....ceceseceseessesssstseseeessetens 1,699 Cassel tOWN weesccccccccccrrsssscecesersesscnarees 952 

ECHO tOWN  eeccccccsssscccccccesseceeseeeeeeseres 1,059 Cleveland tOWN  o..ecccccceeesscsssnseeeeneees 808 

EVELgTeen tOWM  woeeecceccsesscesceeeeseeeees 687 Colby city (Part) cece 206 

Langlade tOWMN wieccclisccccssecssesseeseeeeeee | 553 DAY TOWN weeccccccccccccecrentecssoencceeteceeeenes 990 

NOV tOWN .usecccccccssceeeeeccceesssseseeeeecees 1,033 Easton tOWN  ..ceccccccceeseccecsssesceneeseeeees 893 , 

NOTWOOd tOWD ...ccccsccceecssscseecssesseeees 1,034 Eau Pleine tOWMl ....sccccccsssscesseeessseees 783 

Parrish tOWN  ....csssssssscccecssseceerceeesees ~—104 «Edgar Village wee eeseseeceeeeeeeeeeeee 705 

PECK [OWN .uceccseccccscssceeecccctnsececceeeeeers 477 EIGeron tOWN wecccceccssssscecsssesnveeeeenseess 343; 

PO]AL tOWN ...ssesscccecsssseeeseeereeeceeseeeeeees 902 Elderon Village wscesccecsesseeeeee = 212 

PLiCe. tOWNL .ccccecscccesccssesccceeecseeceseeeees 359 Em Met tOWTN1 wisccssscccsssscccssccececsscesenceees 823 
Rolling tOWMN .....ccccescceceseeccceesseeceeeneoees 869 Fenwoo0d Village ou... escecseeeeees 139 
SUMMit tOWN ...ccccccssssecescesessseeeeeeeeeees 227 Frankfort tOW1 ou..seseceiscccccseeeeceseeeeees 741 
Upham tow .cceeceecsssscccceeceeeseseeesseees 461 FLANZeON tOWN .srssscesscescceecceeceeseeeeees 545. 

. Vilas tOWN woeesccccssssscecceeesessseeeeeeeeeeceds 356° Green Valley tows ...cccccscscseeceeeeees 381 

*For municipalities incorporated since census see Cities and Villages. .
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‘Marathon County—cCont. Marquette County—Cont. 
a Guenther tOWN oi. cccccecssssssreeeeeeee, 383 Mound ville tOWn wccecccccccsscccsseees | 333 

Halsey tOWMN  wavscsssscssessseesscessseceseeees 609 NeSHKOTO tOWN siscccccsscecsssscescossseccess 231 
Han burg tOWN1 ) .ic.cesssssccccsssceceeseessees 835 Neshkoro village wow eeeereeees ‘361 
HTriSOn tOWN ..vccccccsessevcceesssecceseesees 401 Newton tOWN  .oecceccccessssssnree . 348 . 

- Hatley village  w...ceeesssssesssteceeeees 299 Oxford tOWN wcccsccsssrccsssccsssseccssecees 312 
Hewitt tOWMN  .iccccccsssccccccsscececeaeesseeeee 559 Oxford village eo csceeceee 909°— . a 
Holton tOWMN ou. cescsssssssesnssssesessssesseees 1,007 Packwaukee tOWNn  wccccccecccscccccceees 657 - . 
Hull tOWN wseeecessssccssterstscssssetetsetserene L038 ShHicldStOWN c.scccccssssssecccsceescssssssseesees 358 
JOHNSON tOWN  wicccccssscccecrsssscecessssescees 989 Springfield tOWN wcccccccccsccccesecssecees 373 oo 

. KnOwW1tOn tOWMN wiiicsccsccccccccescsessesseees 675 Westfield tOWn .....ccsscsccssscessteesesseees 392 
Kronenwetter tOwn .icccccecccccsessseeees 1,859 Westfield village we eeeeceees 935 
McMillan town .....cccccsssccssseseesseceneees 1,105 . 
Maine tOWN Viccccccccccscescceesescccesusevenes 1,498 Milwaukee County* 0.0.0.0... 871,047 | 
Marathon town o..ccssscsssssesssscesees 799 oo ——__— . 
Marathon village w...ccccccssseeeeee 853 Cudahy Cty wccecccccsssssscscccsssseesseeeee 12,182 

. MOSINGS CITY ....eeecccccesssseteceessceeeeeeess 1,453 Fox Point village wi eecceeeeeeeee 2,985 
MoSinee tOWN ...ceecscsscccccccssseeesesceess 1,042 Franklin tOWn wccccccccccccssecccccecesceees 3,886 . | 
NOTTie€ tOWN aucciccccscsseccssvecssceeeveesees 646 Granville toOWN ...secsssssstereeeee 11,784 
Plover tOWN woeccceccececessessecssccceecevecsens 530 Greendale village voceceeecsseseseees 2,752 
REI tOWN ...ecececccsssssscsevesssscsssssseessnes 694 Greenfield town «oo... 20,907 

. ~ Rib Falls town weceececccccccescceseeesceeeeee 841 LAKES tOWN sissseccsstcesscssseerteeee 18,956 - 
Rib Mountcin town .....ccccccescccesesceee 1,966 Milwaukee City ....csssessereseee 637,392 | 
“Rietbrock tOWMN ......eccsccceccsceseeessseeess 1,035 Milwaukee town .oeeccccscccssssssecees 5,857 
Ringle tOWN .ueeeccssesssssscceeeeceseceeeees 630 Oak Creek town ...ceeecscsceee’ = 4,807 © . : 
Rothschild village wow eeeseeeee 1,425 River Hills village su. eeee 967 . 
Schofield village wo eeseccesssseees 1,948 Shorewood village wee 16,199 
SPENCEL OWN cicccccccccccccsersseccetseeeeenes 752 South Milwaukee city wo... = 12,855. oo 
Spencer village wcciccccscccscssssssees 757 Wauwat0Sd City cece 33,324 oe 

Stettin tOWN c..cecccccecccssssssssssssssssssssese  . 2,946 Wauwatosa tOWN wc 23,94] 
Stratford village ween 982 West Allis city wees 42,959 
TEXAS tOWN viccccssssesssccsssssscssseesssesseere = 1,523 West Milwaukee village ou... 5,429 | 

| Unity village (part) ede * 213 Whitefish Bay village ......... = =©=14,665 — 
- Wausau City westerns 30,414 . 

. WAUSAU tOWN  vcceesceccecececececeeceeees 1,381 Monroe County oo. 31,378 
WeStON tOWN oireicccccccccssccccssccceescscenens 2,179 . ——____——. 
Wier tOWN ciccccccccccssccsscecesssssssscsssssens 868 AOriCn tOWN cee ccsessccseesserecesesseees 432 . 

— Angelo tOWN wicccsccssccessseseseeeeeeees 772 
. Marinette County .............. 35,748 BYTOM tOWN wecscscccssccsscceessesscesseeeseses 782 a . 

oo —— Cashton village .o..ceecsseeeteseease 836 
. Amberg tOWN  wiececcccccccccsccsesssesececteces 811 Clifton tOWN wiccccccccccccceccsssssseselecescceees 666 

7 Athelsiane town .....ceeessseseseeeeenee 275 Glendale town wecccccsccscssseetees 823 a 
BeAVeT tOWN wissccscccreteeee 1,084 Grant tOWN waccecccecssceereees 295 . 
Beecher tOWN  o.ecccecccccssessssesescesesceeens 356 Greenfield tOWN .....csecccccsccsssscscseseees 499 

. Coleman village wee | 668 Jefferson tOWN iu.ieeccceeeccccceccccccaceeeees 903 , 
Dunbar tOWN wiccccccscssssssssssscesceeessenees 353 . Kendall village we eeceeees 998 

. GOOUMAN tOWN w.veccscsssssssereessseeseeese 1,037 Lafayette tOWN wicccccccccccccccccsecstceees | 237 
GLOVED tOWN oicccecescssssecsceccseeeeessseese 1,640 La Grange tOwn wosccccccccccssssesseees 2,312 
Lake tOWMN ou.ececesessesceessessetecessessesees 828 LEON tOWN  wiiccecccssccsessssscccscesesssserereces 692 
Marinette City w...eessessssssreee 14,178 Lincoln tOWNn  wisceecesescsssscesseseccceececees 868 
Middle Inlet town .oc.eelceeeccceeeceee 483 Little Falls town ou..cccceceessesceecceececees 1,123 . 
NiAGarcal tOWN ..eeeeiccscssssssessssseseessees 485 Melvina village we eceeeeees 121 | 
Niagara village wocccccccccscetssssecens 2,022 New Lyme town wccccccccccccccccceseees 152 — oo 
Pembine tOWN vssccccscsesssscececeevensseee 561 Norwalk village we. cccesesesssseeee 919 a 
Peshtigo City c..cccceececccsscccsscccsssecceence 2,279 Oakdale town wiccccccccccccssvessecescecers 632 
Peshtigo tOWN Liccsesccccccccssceccceesescecens 2,214 Portland tOWN wcceecccccccsssscsssessssssseees 879 
Porterfield town weccecceseseceteceeees 1,131 Ridgeville town ...eccececssesseeens 717 
Pound tOWN wiccccecseccscccssssccsstecseescecees 1,314 SCOtt tOWN cicccccccctesssscccccccecccccceeceseeecs 90 . 
Pound village we ceeseseenees 354 Sheldon town wesc  . 699 
Silver Cliff town ....cccecsssssccseseseees 148 SPATta CILY ....iceecseessssssccssssessecreceeecess 5,893 ; 
Stephenson tOWN ....ccccccssscssseseesseeees 1,771) —-_ SPCrta tOWN weeecccccccesessseesesrseee 1,578 — 
Wager tOWN cicceccccccssscsserstsssssceeee > 580 Tomah City ccccccccccccccececccccceecccecece 4,760 - 
Wausaukee town iu.ecccscssssssssseess 564 Tomah tOWN wiccccccccccsscccecsssssecsceessnees 765 - 
Wausaukee village wees 612 Wellington town .....eeeccscsesssseseees 787 Ce 

| | Wells tOWM sesssssssssssrsrssecseseesesesees 939 
Marquette County 2.0.0.0... 8,839 Wilton town  rcciccccccsecccccssscseccceeee 759. 

— —_____ Wilton village wucccccscccccecceeccceceeecs 533 
Buffalo tO WN wiecccsccccssssrscesccsssssssecebers 561 Wyeville village weeeeeecees 195 
Crystal Lake town wwe 287 . 
Douglas tOWN wsccccccccssccsscccssseeess 609 Oconto County ou. 26,238 
Endeavor village wcceeseseeeeeeees . 314 . —____—_- a 
Harris tOWN  .eeecccccccccccsssssssssesecccecceeee 409 «= ABTAMS OWN wicecccecccsssessssseeseeeteces 759 oo 

~ Mecan toWn wees 411 Armstrong town wacccecccscccccsscscceeees 490 
Montello City woe. eeeeccseccssssessseecseeeens 1,069 Bagley tOWn vicccccscsccccscsssssssceessees 211 
Montello town civics = B65 Brazeaque tOWN wiveicccesccsesssscstecsessseees 933. 

*For municipalities incorporaied since census see Cities and Villages. .
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Oconto County—Cont. Outagamie County—Cont. 

| Breed tOWN ceecssssssscssssssesecsesscessecenees 422 Little Chute village ose 4,152 

CHASE tOWN vreccccssscccssreesssicecssseeeoeeeses © 952 «Maine tOWN wecesesessceeseeenestereeeeeenees 707 

DOty tOWN wicccccsssssscsecesecesesssrsnseeserers 103 Maple Creek town wre 616 

| Gillett City cscs 1,410 New London city (part) wn 1184 
Gillett OWN onoceccccecrecrectemmesemeee 1,003 OMCIAT TOWN srreecerreerereeerereene 2,288 
HOW tOWN sicccscccccccscrerecccscccesceeeeececees 7TA4G° OSDOLTTN TOWN seseesserserstecsecenene | O14 

LONG tOWN cescccssessessessssecssecessceeecseeeees 884 SCYMOUL CIUtLY wees 1,760. 
Lena Village .....ccccsssssssssessessesessesseees 526 SCYMOUL OWN wreeseceesereeseeeeeeeteceeees 1,069 
Little River tOWN cssssssssseseeeeee 1,048 Shiocton Village on cecescseneeeeee 673 
Little SUCGMICO tOWM scsssccsssssssessseens 1,049 Vandenbrock town .wceecccesceeee > 891 

, Movlan tows (own wun gag Ozaukee County ceccncce 23,361 
OCCONLO CITY cecccrcecccscscnssssssssscescceeeseees 5,055 oo —_— oo. 

. OCONtO TOWN .ivccccccccsssseccercncesscccceeeess 993 Belgium tOWN cvccccccccssssssstseccssessseee 1,467 
. Oconto Falls city ....csccsscsccceceeseeees 2,050 Belgium Village wecsseeeesssceees 460 

Oconto Falls tOWN wscccccsssseeees 887 Cedarburg City wie ceesssceeseteeeeees 2,810. 
Pensaukee tOwn ...cssccccsrssscccscrscsereee 860 Cedarburg tOWMN  .....scccsesssccceessceees 1,563 
Riverview tOWN w.scccccccccccssssceessseecves 252 FreGonicl tOWN  .iscccccsscccceccccssssseeeees 1,191 
SPrUCe OWT cicccccccssscrcesscsceeeceeeeesseees ‘927 Fredoniaa village... c.ccccissesssssssseeeeees 471 
Stiles tOWTL ..scccccsecsssccsseseecsccesseeeeeeesce 816 Galton, tO WT cccccecocccccseccccsecscsscceccecees 1,225 . 

Suring village ws 946 Grafton Village cecccsceccscsssccsseees 1,489 
TOWNSENG tOWN woesscsrscsssssetcercoreneeees 380 MEQUON tOWN uicccccccssscstrterccrrteressseee 4,065. 
Underhill town ...c.sescsssccccsssssesoeseaees 691 Port Washington City oo... eeeeee 4,755. 
Wheeler town wcccsccssseessecsreeeereesoes -382 Port Washington town ou... eee 1,079: 

Ss Menominee Indian - Saukville town ou...ccccsccscessscecescceeeeee 1,185 . 
_ Reservation (part) ...esccccees 295 Saukville village ou. eeeeeeeees 699 

i Thiensville village oe ce sees 897 
Oneida County oiccsccceeeee 20,648 

. . —_—_ Pepin County ou... ceccccccccsesseseeee 7 462 

. - CaSSICN: LOWN wicccccsssssssescsseronscereesense 298 
CreSCeNnt tOWM  ciecscccccecccceccedceteecesoess 863 Albany tOWN oo. esesseeseeessesseesees 610 

— Enterprise tOWN w..ceccssssececeeeeeeeeees 934 DUTTON CitY cccccccccccssscscessessteveee 1,961] 

Hazelhurst tOWN ...ssccccsccsscccssccccscecees 231 DUTANd tOWN .o..cccsssnreecsssstteeseseenees 329 
Lake Tomahawk town cessccccccccseees 418 Frankfort tOWN ...escsccsseeseeereseseeeeees 625 

Little Rice tOWMN ..sscsccccscssssssssesereeees 123 © LAM TOWN ereseesssesesesersnesseseeteeesetensees 701 

LYNNE tOWN crccsccccsrecerscssecsssesssecveseees 176 Pepin tOWN coveseessssssedseseeeeeeresrereeeeeeees 733 

a: Minocqua tOWN sucess 1,431 Pepin Village essccsessseceseseeseeeees 840 
MONiCO tOWN cicccceccrecsccecececcceceseecseeees 399 Stockholm tOWN .eccccecsserereeseeeeees 256 
Ne WHO] tOWM wrsccccssscccrssrcrceceeoesseres 691 Stockholm village .......c cesses - 1240 
NOKOMIS tOWN w..rccssssccsepeccrceeecceseonens 320 Waterville town tee 1,168 
Pelican tOWN varnnnnncnnnnnes — 1,928 Worubbeel t0W1 wennnnenenennone 115 

oo PiCh] tOWN cisssccsccssssssssceecesesesescssereeres . 

Pine Lake tOWN  .ecccscssssssssrceseseesense 1,299 Pierce County... 21,448 

Rhinelander City ....cccccccccsereernees 8,774 __ , 

Schoepke tOWN svc 379 Bay City village eccisccsssseeeseeeees 326 ; 

Stellct tOWN. cccccccccccccccessessessesescsecseses 271 Clifton tOWNL ...cccccssccsssssssrsscesssecceeneeees 495 - 
| Sugar CaMp tOWN weve seseserees 950 = Diamond Bluff town oss 405 

. Three Lakes tOWM ..ccccscccssererereees 1,250 ELISWOrth tOWMD. .vccccsscrsssrsssssrrcreteeees 1,150. 

a WoOOdDOLO tOWN erversessserseeesreesscesrenes 180 Ellsworth village .....ccccccccccsssssssessees 1,475 

oo WoOOCrulf tOWM crscorsrsccscscrssesersenserees: 794 Elmwood Village csssscscscscseseee 772, 

EL PSO tOWMN  wisscccsccscssessssssreeceeesseens 833 
Outagamie County ............... 81,722 Gilman tOWN wireccccccsccsrscsrereccoreeecerees 889 

. ————~—_——— oan TOWN cecccsceccsccccnensececcee reese 48 

. Appleton City c.ccccccwsscssseeeeee 34,010 SADC] TOWN cesssssseeseseesesssessseseesenens i 
Bear Creek village 476 Marien, Rocke toWN sssesssesnseeeneeen 799 
Black Creek tOwn w..ccccccccccccesseeeeeoes 880 Maiden Rock Village uss | 269 
Black Creek village wecscsecssessee 650 Martell tow ...ccccossscccsccssscssrsccesssecees 798 

Bovine tOWN ...ccecscssserceccecceoncesncceeoere 663 OAK GLOVE] tOWM. srssersrsereereeereeseres 600 
Buchanan tOWN  .iscccssssssssssssssssecesees 1,376 Plum City Vilage ween 355 
CONter fLOWTL ....ccccsesssrrrcccccrcnesseceesees 1,301 Prescott CIty seccccsessssssrerereceesseneeeserees 1,005 
CICETO TOWN cecccccccrcccccrsrsrsssssccceseecoeees 1,144 River Falls City sssssscssssesssseceseeeees 3,451 . 
Combined Locks village ww... . 720 | River Falls town .......sccecsccssessecsseeee 916. 

Datle tOWN .i.csececsscssssscerccceccceaceneeeeeees 1,157 ROCK Elm tOWM weecscssesssssssssesseesererees .816 
Deer Creek tO WN ccecececsccossscesssssscseee 893 Salem TOWN icccccccsscccssccsccecsccenesesereees 654 

: Ellington tOWM .occccccccccccesssecsssseoeeees 1,269 Spring Lake tOWN crs 690 
. Freedom tOWN  ceieccccssssssscseessscsseee  . 1,639 Spring Valley Village wee 975 

Grand Chute town ceccccscsesssssecsssssseee 5,948 Trenton TOWN. saesessesssescrcsnsescetenesseneee 968 
Greenville OWN ceecccccecsssssseee 1,223 Trimbelle TOWN ccccccccccscercersccssceserreeee. .  L,056 
Hortonia town sscsasssasstsssssencsesesseneagecs , 882 Union tOWN  eressssrsssssesssetensentenceneness 851 
Ortonville Village cenwceecesecsseeseeene | 0 

Kaukaund City ...cccccccseccecccccsssseseseees 8,337 Polk County one 24,944 — 
Kaukauna tOWMN o..ececsssssccecsceeceeeeeeees 687 TT 

; Kimberly village ...cccessssssseseseeees 3,179 AIO tOWN cssecccccsssccsssssectreeescreees 1,120 
Liberty tOWN .v.ssscscccsssssssseeeeeeeeeseseeee | 497 © AMeTy CLY cecceccscscsscrescetseseee 1,625
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. Polk County—Cont. . a Price County——Cont. . . 

' Apple River town .....ceccsscsccceessees 612 Harmony TOWN crcccerscsccscsrccccscscscvececs 338 i 

Balsam Lake town .....cccccsssssssseeeees 602 Hill tOWN wicccesssssccccsrcsseesecceesssceceeneees 363 
Balsam Lake village ...... eee 488 Kennan tOWN .....ccsssssccccsecccceeceteeeceeees 553 - . 
BeCAVEL tOWN cesccscccscsscssessessessesscesesees 693 —-_—- Kennan village westerns 194 , 7 
Black Brook town cecccccccssccecsccsccecces 778 KMOX tOWMN ciccccsssecescsccscscscecscsecescsccees 739 a 
Bone Lake town wececccccsccccccssscssssesees 544 LAKS tOWN wiccccscssetssesncesesesestesseteeees 1,327 

| Centuria village wdc, 521 © OGEMA tOWN veces LOL.  . | 
a Clam Falls town wesc = 626 Park Falls City cesses 2,924 

CIAYVtON tOWN ircccccccccccscsescccessssscesees (759 Phillips CITY cieccceecessssesccceecsecsceceeseseees 1,775 7 
Clayton village wcciccccsccsscccssteeee . GOO: Prentice tOWN .iccccccsccccssssssseccecccesoeees — 844 ; 
Clear Lake town wwe ccccsccessssseees 793 Prentice Village wcssecscseseereeeseees 477 
Clear Lake village wu... cesses 695 SPiTit TOWN wiicscccssersercereseeeeseeneeteees 5995 
Dresser Village. .....cccesccsscessecsedecees 365 WoOLCEStEr LOW viicccsecssssrseseresseeseeees 1,305 — 
EuUrek cl tOWN cicccccccccssssessscscscceeeseeeees 1,214 . . . 

— Parmington town cievecsscsscscssssscees 773 Racine County .......cciecccseeeeee 109,585 
Frederic VILAGE! coeeeeecceesesccceeeesseceeee o3 ——— — 

, ATfield tOWN wreeeecceesrerereerreetserteeee S84 Burlington City cesses 4,780 Lo 

Georgetown tOWN wsecisseesseseereees 567 Burlington tOWN ...cccsseesssscseeeeees 2,270 
| JOHNStOWN TOWN ciseeseseescseecetceeeeetes 437 Caledonia town LE 5/713 | 7 

LAQKetOWN tOWN  sssssesssssssseeseeereressens 859 DOVEL tOWN .u.eccccsssssseecceeseessesnsseneeeess 2,450 @ 
Lincoln tOWN secs 852 Mount Pleasant tOWN sess. - 11,339 . 

| LOTGIN tOWN rseseessesessseseeeeseaeesertien S89 Norway tOWN cecssssssssssesseeseee 2,272 . 

© LUCK tOWN lectern 698 RACING CILY ceccecccecssssrrersceceeesessesrene 71,193 . 
LUCK “ViNAGe weer . 803 Raymond town ceccccsccccsssssccsececsestenees 1,734 © | oO 

McKinley tOWN wesssssssessseeeersseeeeees 353 Rochester tOWN ...eiscccccssssssrssereeeeeees - 530 
Milltown tOWN creereeecsensereererereeessees 797 Rochester village  .......cessssssesseeeee 333 
Milltown Village cesses 980 Sturtevant village ou... eesseeeeeee 1,176 
Osceola tOWN wrrereeessrereeeereereeeees 678 = Union Grove Village cesses 1,358 co 
Osceola Village sesseresrseeereetierserseens 700 Waterford tOWn .iccesssssssssssessreeenees 1,863 
St. Croix Falls town oes 670 Waterford village wo... ceccssseseeee 1,100 . . 
St. Croix Falls village see 1,065 Yorkville tOWN secs 1474 a 
Sterling tOWN wcccccccccssscrcssescccerenstseeees 200 : 

© “West Sweden town ssc 817 Richland County .............. 19,245 

Portage COUN one 94,858 Aan tOWN  onveiccccccsssserceccceceseessnenseee 746 
BlOOM tOWMN 2... .eeceessseesssececesceeseeeeeeees 913 

a AIBN OWN weeeeccsseseseseeegeeezeneensnenes 677 Boaz Village .u....escecscccccscesssserseeeeees 188 oo 
~ Almond town  ....cseccccccsssccccccsssesseeeed 939 Buena Vistar tOWn .....ccecscccsccssccsscees 1,076 . 
AIMONd ViINAG!) cccccsccccssssrsscsseceeees 435 CAZENOVIA VILLAGES icccccccccrcssvessrseees 403 
Amherst tOWN woiseecsesessessceresseensees — 851 Dayton tOWMN crsssssrssrcsssssrcrseccesersensses 699 

‘ Amherst Village cesses 608 Eagle tOWMn wscsssccssscescssseresesesereseeees 765 
| Amherst Junction village ............ 185 Forest tOWM cescccssscsscsssscsssscssesesseseees 590 | 

Belmont town .....ccccccsscssseccsssscescseserecs 471 Henriette tOWN cecccccccsccccecescesecccceseece 839 
Buena Vistcl tOWN  wsiessssssssseseeees 706 Ttharcct tOWN iiceeeciscccsccsccsscecessscceeeeee 749. 

. CATSON tOWN wseccsccscsecreseeee 1,195 Lone Rock Village wciseceeeee 970 
Dewey OWN wccrccerereceseresteeteeseees 025 Marshall tOWn wiccccscscccsssssseeee , 683 
Eau Pleine tOWN wcecscsssesetecrseee 891 Orion tOWN ciccsccscscssecscscssceecsesseneveess 666 | a 
Grant town ssssseenesssreeeeenensacsceseeeeneeens 639° Richland town ciccccrecccccccsccescccscscocces 1,327 - 
Hull town .uviicceccccccccssccesscccssccesccesvsees” 1,925 Richland Center City ....ccccccssscesee 4,608 . 

. _ Junction City village wee | 330 © Richwo00d toOWN cisccscsecscsssseesseeeses 849 
LONArK tOWN .icccccccccsscccsssccssccssceseesene 642 ROcCKbridge tOWN wucccecccccccsccceeseeeeeee 798 , 
Lin WOOd tOWN .u..cccccccsssscessscceessssceeees . 634 Sylvan tOWN coccccsscscssscssssscseccssseseseees 682 
Nelsonville village wo... eeeeesees 188 Viola village (part) cececccesccecscceccecsce 535 so 

| New Hope town secs 608 Westford town wissen 696 a 
| Park Ridge village w.sseeees S14 Willow tOWN ceeccccccccscseesesecesserseeees 744 . 

Pine Grove tOWN cess 665 Yuba village oe sseseseeseeseessen 119 
PlOVEL TOWN .u.csecccccccsessceceeresssererenrees = L,OZ1 

~— Rosholt village wo... es ceseeseeeees 008 Rock County on... cesses, 92,778 ; 
. gharon town seccrscscseseeseecssesusenseceneseee 1a’S64 —__ 

tevens Point: City oo... eccesseeees ,0604 . , - 
Stockton tOWN. occ 1371 ae aw Tereeerrrerenenennreresneesssenerstts pg oa . 

Whiting village ssssseesssseceeresseees 854 Beloit BOW verreennennnnnentee 5,860 
: . TAGLOTA tOWN  .u.cessccssccssecceecceneeeesees 0 

Price County oe 16,344 CONter TOWN .orsccccsccccccccssssssecteeeseceees 814 
: TT Clinton tOWN o.eecccccescecesccccenssesscceeneses 898 

‘Catawba - tOWN ciccccccsccsssssscceesceseeereee ' 672 Clinton village oo... eccescssesesecseneees 1,138 
‘Catawba village we eseeseeeeeee 233 Edgerton City .u...cccccccccccsssscecceeeseseces 3,507 - 
Eisenstein tOwWn .....cccccssscscscccssssscsees 655 Evansville City ou... eessesececeeesees 2,031 | 
TELK TOWN wcccesscssssssesscsceeccccrecesseseseecs 616 =©Footville village wo eeeeeteees -562 
EMery tOWD wicsccccscccscseccsssscescacessscecees 472 FultOn tOWN .u..ceccccccssssssccceecesescceeeesees 1,418 

os Piffeld tOWM wieeicssssesesessessseseseseensenees 792. «Harmony tOWN wescesccsccssssesecseees 1,676 
Flambeau tOWN veces 475 Janesville city we sssssesereee 24,899 
Georgetown tOWN  .icccecrcccccccsescsctoees 258 Janesville town ou... eeesceeseeeees 1,822 
Hackett tOWN w.scccessccteeccssssrcceesssenees 266 Johnstown town  occscccssssstseceeeees 776
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Rock County—Cont. St. Croix County—Cont. 

Lot Proirie tOWN wessecesesesseeeeeteeeeees 956 Roberts Village ccecssssseesseees 290 
Lima tOWN sereecssccesseseseecereseteceseeeeeees 876 Rush River town .....cccccccssssscecccceeees 414 
Magnolicd tOWMN ....sssscccsssssssssnrereesees 717 St. Joseph tOWN cccicccecsssssscssssssssees 846 
Milton tOWN weeeesceeseeeeteeeeeeeeeeeteeeens 1,314 Somerset tOWN iccerccccccccccsecssscecceecees 877 . 
Milton village wees 1,549 Somerset village cisiicccceececsecees 531 
Milton Junction village. ................ 1,104 Springfield town  .....ceeeeeesscececeeeeees 813 

~~  N@WOrk tOWN  weeeescscseccsccecsetereetenere 876 StCNtOn tOWN wcccccccccccssesssscccceceeees 540 
Orfordville Village weer — 943 Star Prairie tOWN cicsssssssssssrssssscssecee 873 
Plymouth town .o.cccscccescecsssseeseees 960 Star Prairie village ou... eeeeeees 288 
Porter tOWN oveceeccccccsesceccssssnteeeeseesneees 888 TrOY tOWM cisccccsssccccecssssccceccsssevecesseces 655. 
ROCK tO WN  ceeeccseccccssssecesssncseepecsseeeres 2,299 WITTEN tOWN ....cccccsecesececeeessssececeseees 483 
spring Valley town oes 714 Wilson village wieccieccceescscssseesees 174 
Turtle tOWN ..eeessssscscccseesserssteceneees 2,290 Woodville village w..cecceeee 410 
UniOn tOWN wcsecccccssscecessssesssstrteeeses = 922 

a Sauk County ......c eee = 38,120 
Rusk County 0... = 16,790 _— 

Baraboo CILY .....eeeessesssseeereeseeteceseneee 7,264 
Atlanta tOWN w..ccccccccccecesecessceeceetecess 661 Baraboo tOWN wwccesessssseeeseeceeteceee 1,662 ~~ 

6 Big Bernd town... cesssssccsssssesceeeeves 445 Bear Creek tOWn .....ccccseseccseccceseeeees 766 
Big Falls town wiiccccicessscessssseecscceeee 175 DellOnce tOWN Lecccccccccscsccsssscceessesceseeeee 513 
Bruce Village wsiieesseecereneseeecees 867 Delton tOWM  wicsecisccssesseseesseeeseesseeenes 1,461 

- Cedar Rapids town .....eccccccceee 43 Excelsior tOWM  o....ecccecccccccsersctenereeees 680 
Conrath Village wesc 114 Fairfield town wsecceseeeeeeretseeeeneees 608 
“DEWEY TOWN creccsccccsesesseeseeetseeneeenees 375 Franklin tOWNn  o....scccssssssssrceeeeeeees 934 

. FIAMBCAU tOWN  o..ceescesssesessseeseecseees 943 Freedom tOWN o..ccssssssccessseesseeseseeees 595 . 
~ Glen -Plora village wees 91 Greenfield tOWN .ecececccsesseseeesssreees 706 

Grant tOWN  cccceeccscssssssssssssssreceeees 983 Honey Creek town .iceecsccccseesee 842 - 
. GOW tOWN wsseccscccccccccceccecceeeensseseeeeeee » 644 TrONtOM tOWN viccccccccccccccssssecersseecerecses 318 , 

Hawkins tOWMN  wcceccccccssssssssseeeceeeeees | 317 Tronton village wo... eeeeeeeeeeeee 176 
Hawkins village wees 4Al4 La Valle town wccccececseereseree 707 
FUDDATA tOWN  wieeeeesessccesetseenseeeeees 227 La Valle village ween 448 © 
Ingram Village oe eeeesescereeeeees 146 Lime Ridge village oo. 183 
Ladysmith City wees ccessesssseeeees 3,924 Loganville village wees 250 

LAWreNCE] TOWN .oeeeecccccsccecererereenees 337 Merrimac tOWN ciccccccccssscsscccsscescceeceee 362 . 
Marshall town wcccssccccccccceseceececeeees - 725 Merrimac Village o.....eeeessesceceeeeeeees 317 
Murry OWN © wee eeececccceerecerreneeeeeees 416 North Freedom village ...........8 611 
Richland town oceans 287 Plain, Village cece eeessssssesssesseeeseeeeees 512 
Rusk tOWN oicceesccccccsssccssscecscecsscesssteees 5900 Prairie du Sac town ......cccccsccescees ~ 520 

Sheldon village wc cccesssseeeees 271° Prairie du Sac village oe 1,402 
South Fork tOWN wis.ceessesseeseecees 197). Reedsburg City .....eececsseseseseeeeeneees 4,072 . 
Strickland tOWMN .....ccececssssssssesseeeees — 465 Reedsburg tOWN  cucccccsssssssscseecssssees 1,188 — 
Stubbs tOWN  woveeessssseceeeeceeeseeees 720 Rock Springs village oo... eee 442 
Thornapple tO WN .esesceceesseresees 661 Sauk City. village wc eeteccceeeees 1,755 
Tony Village ou... ecsscccssssressssreeeeeees 182 Spring Green tOWN oo. eeeeeeeeee 651 
TIUC tOWN cececccssecesssceseseceeeseeeeterses 430 spring Green village owe 1,064 
Washington town wwe «323 Sumpter tOWN acc 2,564 
Weyerhauser village oe S31 Troy tOWN wiececcesesscseccssesecsesssseseeseseees 842. 
Wilkinson tOWN  ..eeecceeeceseseerseeerees 85 . Washington town occ 940 
Willard tOWN, w.seececsesesecseseseseeeeees 392 Westfield tOWM weeccccseceeseteeseeteees 767 
WilsOn tOWN ccc 99 Winfield tOWNn ...ccccccccscssscssereenneeeeeees 685 

, . 7 Woodland town wecccsccsscscesereesees 813 
St, Croix County on © 20,900 | 

—_—_—__.-__. Sawyer County... eee (10,323 

Baldwin tOWMN  .i.ceccccccccccsssssccccesesceee 907 TT 
Baldwin village. 1100 = Bass Lake town vcecsssseeeeeeeeeeee 751 

—  CylON tOWN ceeccceeccseresseeee 640 Couderay village wees 133 
Deer Park Village w.eeecceeeeeseees 226 DrGpPeTr tOWN wecsccsscesssseeesneeeetseeeseees 907 
Eau Galle town .i.eecesccecescsecceeeceees 728 Edgewater tOWN  w.ccccscssssssereeeee ” 242 
Emerald tOWN ccssccsscssceeseesseesseeeeeees 702 Exeland village oo... eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 211 ; 
Erin Protirie toWN oes 904 Hayward City ees 1,577 
FOTreSt tOWN ...cccssccccsssscccececerseecesesecees 733 Hayward tOWN cescccsccssssscesseeeseeeees 1,282 
Glenwood City oe eset teeeeees 778 HUMNter “tOWN  ceecsssssccccceeceeetsteceoeesessees 420 — 
Glen wo00d tOWN wescccceesseseereersees 882 LENTOOt TOWN wasssccccessscceescsseceesereeees 547 
Hammond tOWMN  ....icccecssssccssecesssceeee 675 Meadowbrook town cecccccccsssssessesees 260 

Hammond Village ween yo4 Meteor tOWN viccccssssrcccccccceceeretceeeeeeees 256 
. Hudson City w.ecceeeessceesseseseesseseesees 3,435 Ojibwa town .. 282 

Hudson tOWN .ocscccccccsssssrsssssceeeeseeees 467 Radi t Seeeeeeececeererenswereeeceneeees 658 
Kinnickinnic town wees 567 TCAISSOTL TOWTL srersreerererseseerscessersesens 476 
New Richmond CILY  ceeeeeeececceceeeeees 2,886 Round Lake tOwmn ou... ecccsccseseceetece 

a North Hudson village cesses, 787 Sand Lake tOWN ....eecccccsssssssscccenenes 997 
Pleasant Valley town cesses — 339 Spider Lake town .........sccssssssseseeeee 200 
Richmond tOWN ...cccccssscececeessseeeeeees 560 WeITGOr tOWN .uccccsssccccccsssssstsesceeeenes 417 

. River Falls city (part) oo. AQ6 —»-—- Winter town .oeeccccccccccssccessseeesseeees 1,118 =
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Shawano County ....... eee 35,249 Taylor County—Cont. . 

TT Chelsecl tOWMN) wicccccssscscssssscecectestecceees 603 . - 
AlMON tOWN  wicscecscsssescseeceseressereeeses 737 Cleveland tow wvissccccsscsssereeeseees 458 oo 
Angelic tOWN sisccsessssssserereccsepeseeses 1,441 Deer Creek tOWN cccccccccccssssrccrcceseeee 780 - 
AMiW OWN  cirscccccccscssccccscscceeerseeeees 524 FOr, tOWD  wicccsssccccsrssssssscctecssccceceeoescs 334 

. Aniwa Village  wisccccccccssssseessseses 257 Gilman Village ou... eeeeessseeseeeeeeeee 402 . 
Bartelme tOWN  w..ccccccesscssssseesssseeeee = 470 GOOdTICH tOWN  ....ccsssscccessscccsseeceseeees 460 
Belle Plaine town .cccscesssree 1,378 GTEENWOO0d tOWN Locrecccccecrreessecreeeees 758 
Birn€MwoO0d tOwN .....csccccccrreeesetee 604 GLOVEL fOWN ooeecccccsssssssscceeceeceseceeeeees 266 — 

~ _ Birnamwood Village ...ceeeeeees S61. Hammel town ou... eececccccsscsnseeseneees 516 
Bonduel village .u..seecsssssscccessesseseee 742 HolWay tOWMN ....ssscsessssesceeneceeeeeeeees 834 ; 
Bowler village oe sesesessssseceseeeee 344 Jump River tOWN  wccccccsrrecees 448 
Cecil Village .ececcccessssssssseeeeees 395 Little Black tOWn ....ccccscserecssereneee 1,216 . 
Eland Village .ccccseeeeeeeeessseceeessessoeee 232 Lublin village oo... eee eesssssscececeeees 161 
Fairbanks tOWN uu... cssscccscsesceeseeeesees 678 McKinley tOWN oo... csssseccccsseeeeeseeeees 970 
GErMaNnicl tOWN .....ceececesecseeceeeeeeeeses 3380 Maplehurst tOWNn  .......ccccssecccesseeeees 462. 
Grant tOWN  wiccccscccsessssssessccceereerseseees 953 Medford City w..cceccicsccscsstscssseesesseees 2,799 - 
Green Valley town ...ccccccseeersees 1,132 MeCiOrd tOWN. visccccccsesssssceeccssesecereeees 1,661 
Gresham Village w.cccscccesssccesesreeesees 427 Molitor tOWM wu...ccesccccccsesrccreeccoeeeeeeee 200 

> Hartland tO Win ccsesccssesstecceteesenees 913 Pershing tOWN  ...ccsccsccsseresssseseecees 418 
Herman tOWN wssssssscccsscsscssssreescesrees 902 Rib Lake tOWNn cicccccccccccsecccersteceeeee  ° 769 oO 
Hutchins tOWN  ..csesssssscesessssseeecens 586 Rib Lake village wc ccceteeeeee 853 
LESSOL TOWN wisscccccssssssccscesssscceeeessvesses 961 Roosevelt tOWN  ceccccccccsssscecccecsssscceeees 678 . 

Maple Grove tOWN sess 1,297 Stetsonville village woiccseseseee 334 
Mattoon Village w.ccccssssscssrseeesscssssees 910 Tattt tOWM circccccccccscsssscsteccsececseesssensenen 499 . : 
MO Iris tOWN vesssccccccscccccesrsnnreseeseeeneeees 5956 WEStbOrO tOWN essesecocccccccecsesssscsereeeee 783 
NAVATINO tOWN ciccccssccsscccessssceesesetees 494 , 

Pella tO WN ciccscccsccccssscccsccctssscnseseessoes 789 Trempealeau County ................ 23,730 
Red SpringS tOwn .....scssecsscceeerereee 707 

. Richmond, tOWN wsccccsscsssssccscccsceveseeees 1,154 : 
SONSCH TOWN srccccccccceccsscceessceeseenereroes G00 —§ ALDION 1OWM srscscssesseseeesseserenserenenees 993 

a SHAWANO CIty cececcccscessssseseereeesonees 5,894 — ATCAGIA CIEY wreseseesesesensreeseeesensenenens 1,949 
Tigerton Village essssesesseseseseeeeees 827 ALCAGIC tOWN  sesssssssersssreseereeteeeeneees 1,928 . . 

Washington tOWN  ....cceesscsscsesesees 846 Blin. City csesesssseeseereeseeeeteeeee B73 
Waukechon town cecccscccsssccsselecceeseee 968 Burnside  tOWN sisiecsscccssssrrererseaceasenes 768 
Wescott fOWT ac TT 33 Caledonia town viii S07 
Wittenberg tOWN  wccsescscecesereeee 830 Chimney Rock town sass  — 669 

| Wittenberg Village wissen 874 Dodge OWN wscsecserssersesesreseseecsessenes 449 
Menominee Indian 3 653 Eleva village seveeneneenernnnneeeeenens ae 

i CICt) ceccccccccccsssssceves ' TICK LOW oo... scescesscesccceseersccensenencees! ' a 
Reservation (p t Eilirick VILLAGES oo eessececceecececcesscesscesens 1 ade 

eboyaqan County ................-. 80,631 CALS TOWN cisccrcccecccccccsccsscnsccescscececsses dy 
| Shehoyg ye a Galesville city cece ~~ 1,193 : 

. Hale tOWN wiccccsssscsscssssrscesesssrsesssssees  b,272 Oo 
Adel] village  oecccsssceccsssseeeeeseeens 366 Independence City ......ccccessesceeeeeeees 1,088 

Cascade Village weesetcseserererees 403 = Lincoln tOWM wcccsssssssssessesseccsseeeseteeees 781 
, Cedar grove Village wees 1,010 OSSCO CILY .rrcccsccsecsccereseescrsccesoencceeeoes 1,126 

Elkhart Lake village oo... eee _ 987 PigGGON tOWN ....cesssssssecsscrrcererceeeeeecees 1,051 
Glenbeulah village .eeceeseees 384 = Preston tOWN cissessscccecssssecssscssecsseeees 1,274 - . 

a Greenbush town wees 1,095 Strum Village cccccscscscseseseseeee 542 
Herman OWN  ...ccessccesscessceeseeeereeenees 2,120 SUMNEL tOWN cecececseceaceeceececseccsescesces 647 
Holland town sbaccessaccescecsceceecnesceenteee: 2,000 Trempealeau TOW TL cecccccocccecccecsccsces 99] 

- Kohler village sbancencaccecccecccncsasenceress 1,716 Trempealeau VILLAGES o..ceesecccececeeeeees 645 

LiCl tOWN wiiseeecesccsccesccsccancesscoesesecsase 2,207 Unity tOWN cacssccsscecssssccsscscessssscssssossees 520 . | 

Lyndon tOWN  ..eescessersssessseeseseereeeens 1,051 Whithall city  ....eeessesssscsssssssserccoeene 1,379 
Mitchel] town weccceeececssesseeseeeenbenees _ 694 
MoSe] tOWN ..cccssccccsscsenerccensecereeceeoees 1,019 Vernon County .......cceeeeeeeeee 27,906 
Oostburg Village w.cceeeesseeeeeeeeeee 895 ; 
Plymouth City wv eecseseseestteseeeeeees 4,543 Oo 
Plymouth tOWN cesses 1,588 Bergen tOWN serecreneerceseeeeeseesees 716 : 
Random Lake village wcccccceeees 679 Chaseburg village wecceccsesetseeees 219 . 

Rhine tOWNn ocececccsecesessecseeseeesesetess 1,182 Christiana town were 967 - 
Russell town ch.ccccccccscccscccceecerererceeees 412 Clinton tOWN ....cesccssssssseceeccceseeseees 950 

sO Scott tOWN ....cccccccssssssssececesesssssseeeerees 1,207 COON TOWN ciccrsscsssrssrsrrrscececccececeeseneoes 853 
Sheboygan City cscs 42,365 Coon Valley village ou... eesssseeee 466 i: 
ShHeEboyGan tOWN ..reecccccccccceceeeesorees 4,266 De Soto village (part) oe 278 7 
Sheboygan Falls city ws 3,599 FOrest tOWN w..ccccsccccssssseecsesccsssscreessoee 863 
Sheboygan Falls town ov. 1,841 Franklin tOWn .....csssssscccccssssssscssceseees 1,181 
SHeErMaN tOWN vce 1,146 GOTO tOWN wircsscccsssseecssrreessereeteesneens 612 

. Waldo Village  ...ceeeeececetesscceeeeseoees 367- Geno Village wiiccsccsssscsscesssessseeeseeee: 340. —«j. - 
. WilSOM LOW ...cccccessesesesereeeeeeeertesesens 1,839 Green wo0d tOWN .ocsscecessesseeseetes 619 a 

. Hamburg tOWN wessscccssseceee 683 
So Taylor County ...seces 18,456 HArmMony tOWN cresecccccscccerccccccetceeroeee 806 

——_—— Hillsboro CIty cecccccesccssessssessesscereeeones 1,341 

AUTOTA TOWN wiecsscsssssssscsesessessesceesseees 364 Hil SDOPO tOWN] ....ccccssseccceessnneetesesseeees 833 . 
BIOWNING tOWN ..reecsssccsseesseereeeeeeeees 630 Jefferson tOWN weiss  . 1,099 .
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Vernon County—Cont. - Washburn County—Cont. . 
Kickap00 tOWN ciccececcsssssccsssesecscecess 702 Brooklyn town  vecscccccccscesccecssestecees 285 
La Farge village woceceesccssscsscscsees 905 Casey tOWN  o.cececccesccccssestscceeesscesene” 173: 
Liberty tOWMN wivsccccssccsccscccsecesecssesecs 827° CRicOg tOWN. w.eccceececcccsccesssccecsececeecees 193 
Ontario Village wciceeescsscssscesece 527 Crystal tOWN .o.iccccccccccccesccesssersceceses 317 
Readstown village wcccccscsssessees 541 Evergreen tOWN vcs BIB - 
Stark tOWN wectccccscccssscssscesccecscecceneees 684 Frog Creek tOWn vssccssssescessessseceees 172 
Sterling town wuscccccsscsssseesseseecsesees 980 Gull Lake town wees 133 
Stoddard village wweecccsccccccectes 459 Long Lake town coecccccccccccceseesstecees 381 

, Union tOWN .iscscccccsscsssssscsscsssscesseceecs 985 Madge town .i.wiiccecesscccssssseseecseseees 243 
Viola village (part) voces 250 Minong tOWN win.eececeesccccccteccecccseeees 397 ; 
VATOQUA CIEY weeescceseesssssssevessseecescees 3,795  Minong village wuccccecssesercssesscess 357 
ViTOGUG TOWN Vocecessecsscecceeceeeecente 1,631 SGTONG tOWN wrcccscccccsssecssscersesseeseeeees 396 

= Webster tOWn  oivcecccsssscccsscesseescees 894 Shell Lake village ww 954 
Westby City cucciccecsecccsssssssescceesees 1,491 SPOONET City wee eiececeeesececececceecceecaes 2,097 
Wheatland town wince 603 _ SPOONEL tOWN wececclecccccccscccessnrecceees 337 
Whitestown town  woveeccccccsccccscsesees 706 Springbrook town  woeecceccelescececeeees 413 

— Stinnett fOWN we ececeteeeeeeees 203 . 
Vilas County wo...cccccesseeceescees 9,363 Stone Lake town ws eeseeeseeees 352 

—_——_ TICGO tOWN wiscscssccscesscssssecceseessessceees 560° 
Arbor Vitae town  ciccccccscscssssesees 648 
Boulder Junction town ceecccccccssscee 482 Washington County ......0000...... 33,902 
Cloverland town iesccscccscscssesesees 231 . _ 

© COMOVET tOWN cicccccccsccsssccceee  . 477 Addison town wocccccccssccsssssssscessesece 1,672 
Eagle River City ccccccsclcssecesese 1,469 Barton tOWN  ...cccccesccccccecssscceessesees 1,029. 
Flambeau tOWN cisccccscssscsssseccsscececs 1,337 Barton village oo... ciccsecessscesescceeees 1,039 

. Land O'Lakes town  wcccccccceccseee 548 EVin tOWN1 .uceecccctcccssssssecsssssecscssssseceeecs 995 
Lincoln tOWN .wiscccccsecssccssccseees 959 Farmington town wee.  -1,320 © 

_ Manitowish Waters town .....e.... 273 Germantown tOWN ccccccccccccccscsececece 2,100 
Phelps tOWN  ciccscccccscssscecsceccsesceeceece 1,179 Germantown village .eecccccsesssceecs 357 
Plum Lake town wee ° 310 Hartford CIEY  oeeceeecssssccceccessseceeseees 4,549 . Presque Isle town wiscliccssscssessesece 312 Hartford town .iccscscccccccccseccsessccessees 1,429 . St. Germain tOWN cccicsccccccssssscesssess 398 Jackson tOWN wieceecccccsccccesscessressenee 1,299 
Washington town .ucccsesssssccecees 493 Jackson village woes 361 , 
Winchester tOWN .ecccscscscsccscescers 247 Kewaskum tOWNn  wicccssccsccesreesees 824 

Kewaskum village ...wieccssceseseee 1,183 oe 
Walworth County* ow. 41,584 Polk tOWN sscccccsssssscssssssersscssssscesseee L401 ; 

——_—_———. Richfield town .....cccccsssscccssssssssssseee 2,077 
Bloomfield town ciiceccccsssccssscsscesscsece 1,442 Slinger village wo cccccsessessssssccecees 919 
Darien tOWN wociiccccesccesccessccecsscesecs 1,569. «- Trenton town wiccccccccccssssscssscscsseccecees 1,776 
Delavan ‘City w..cceeccesscssssssscesssscceecess 4,007 Wayne OWN. Viviiiciccccsecccselecsessesersees 1,128 

| Delavan town wesc 2,064 West Bend City wccccciscccccccssresenee 6,849 
East Troy town  weccscssscssecccceese 1,585 West Bend town ...cccssccsssssssesees 1,595 
East Troy village w.ccceccccsscsossceeese 1,052 oo 

. EVKHOrN City wees = 2,935 Waukesha County ou... 85,901 . Fontana on Geneva Lake I a —_——— 
. © WANTAGE) wee ec lecceceesscessessscecsccecenscess 726 = -- Big Bend Village wccccscssscsseeees 480 

GONCVA [tOWN ouicccccccccssscescccccescseecees 1,778 Brookfield town i.cscceccccccssscccssceceseee 7,425 
Genoa City village wceeeesssssecees 866 Butler Village weccccccssescsssscesssscseseees 1,047 . 
Lafavette tOWN wissen B11 Chenequa village wuss 270 
La Grange tOWNn  cecccccccsecsssscessssee 915 Delafield town  ...ccccccccccssscssssssscreees 3,740 
Take Geneva City vice 4,300 Dousman Village vcccccccssecsecsesooe 328 Linr tOWN wisest 1,455 Eagle tOWN sicccsscccssesscssssecssssessessesece 947 LYONS tOWN oicccccccccccccsssssscscessscecceses 1,251 Eagle village wcisssscssccsssrrscee 460 
Richmond town  wiccccccscccsssssececsccese 761 GENESEE] LOWN iccicccccccccceccsecccccccececs 1,686 © 
SHArON tOWN wvscccccsscsccsssssseceseecerecee - 924 Hartland village wwccesccssscssssececs 1,190 
Sharon village wocccceccccsssccccsssesees 1,013 Lac La Belle village wcceceescccccees 174 . 
Spring Prairie town ceeececcccccssssccsee 1,070 Loannon village wcieeccesessscsessseseeee 438 
Sugar Creek town wcccsssectecees 1,161 LisDON tOWN  wiscscssccsscssee  * 1,532 
TILOY tOWMN iicccccscssscceccscececssstsceesecssccese 962 Menomonee tOWN cicscccccccssssscccesssscees 3,793 
Walworth town  wovcccsccsssecsscsccesececs 936 © Menomonee Falls village .....00..... 2,469 . 
Walworth village cccceeccsscsseeee 1,137 — Merton town .....cccccccccsssscsccesccssseseeece 2,214 
Whitewater City cccsssseceescees 5,101 Merton village wo.iccecccssescececseesees 343 
Whitewater tOWN cccccccccccccssscccessees 645 Mukwonago town .....cccsccsscceccsseseees 1,269 
Williams Bay village ooo. 1,118 Mukwonago village oes 1,207 

. Muskego OWN wussccccscsssscscssscesssees 4,157 
Washburn County ..... 11,665. New Berlin town cccccscccsscesescsesooeees 5,334 

. oe ————_—- North Prairie village wus 424 
Barronett -tOWN ececccccsscsccssesscsccsccesces 463° OCONOMOWOC CILY .c.ccscececececeesseccceees 5,345 
BaShHAW tOWN wesccccscsssssecsssepeecetscees 626 + Oconomowoc tOWN oes - 3,288 
Bass. Lake town wieeccccscscsscessesecees 296 Ottawa tOWN wrccccccccccccccccsccsccccescescees 764 

, Beaver Brook town .....cccccesssecesessee 443 Pewaukee tOWN wiccccccccsssscccccessssesees 5,493 
Birchwood town .ucccccsssccccsssccecesses 294 Pewaukee village wees = 1,792 
Birchwood Village cccsscscesscssssess 902 SUMMIt TOWN virccccccccssssscssscsscssereees 2,971 

“For municipalities incorporated since census see Cities and Villages.
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. Waukesha County—Cont. - Waushara County—Cont. 

Sussex Village w..cciecesssssssesseeeetereees 679 ROSE tOWN wirscscccecsssscssseccessesesessssennes 420 . 

Vernon tOWN wesecccssccecessssseesesssseseeetecs 1,464 Saxeville tO WN ...ccccccccssscsreeeesesteeees 939 

Wales village w....csssssssscsssssscesseereeee 237 Springwater tOWN wee 989 

_ Waukesha City ciccccscsccsreeeeeee 21,233 Warren tOWN  ciccscccccccsssccccsscccecseconees 636 

Waukesha tOWN aicccccccssseesseecsseeees 2,108 WautOMmad CIty ....ecccsseccescesseetesserseees 1,376 

. Wautomad tOWN .i.csssscccccssscsseceseeseseste 636 

; Waupaca County ..........c.. 35,056 Wild Rose Village wcccecccesseeseeees 582 

Bear Creek toOWn cncssssssee 938 Winnebago County «cee 91,103 . 

Big Falls village wcrc, 146 - 

Ceatledonicae tOWN circccccccscsssssscececceesoes 705 ~~ ALGOMA tOWN serrersererserersssrsesreseseeees 1 647 
“Clintonville City .....cssessseteeesreeees 4,657 Black Wolf TOWN) ssvesssereereeeersrsnereres 1, 
DCLYVtON tOWMN creccccccrccccrrerrrsscenerenenseees 665 Clayton tOWNM wrrecsereessscersserersesceseseess 1,203. 
DUDONt tOWM ccccecscsssscssescssecstvsesssecsses 744 Menasha City w...ccsccccssssssceeeeseeceeeee: 12,385 

Embarrass Village ....ccscccscssssssssseees - 303 Menasha town eressssesecsecsseeereeneeseeees 3,007 . 
Farmington tOWN cecccscsseccessseseseessees 1,746 Neenah City ccecscscccesseseseeee 12,437 

Fremont tOWN .cccrcssssssssssssccsssssssssees 361 NeOnh tOWM srevesersesesessereesseseessseres (2,045 . 
. Fremont Village cesscssscsscssssssssssessees 504 Nekimi town sesesseeeseeesesseneseneeneneneseaes 986 

= FEErrisOm tOWM  cicccececccccceesserceeeeeeseees — 587 | Nepeuskun tOWN errsssesssssssssseensseesees 667 - 

Helvetica tOWN .....cccccsssssecsesssssseseesetes - 488 OMTO CILY  sessserererersereesesssessnsesescnerens 1,470 

Jol tO WT ciccccccsccccccecscccccecceeccseceeceneens 536 QMTO OWT. crseresesressereerencsersersersnersees 1,100. . 

v Toler Village w..ciecccecccccccececeeceeseeeeeeeeens 867 Oshkosh City sss — 41,084 

Larrabee tOWN ...sssssssssectessessscseeeees 1,237 OSHKOSH tOWN serssesreesseesssetsstereseeseene | 4.7% 
L@DANON tOWN vvecsssecosssesssssssesssssersesee 774 POY GAN tOWNL eereccccsssrsececcrnrcserecreensenes | . 

Lind tOWT ecescsscsscsscssccssccssccscsecncesesse 804 Rushford TOWN weecessserseeceenssssesrssenenes 1,326 
Little Wolf tOWD ceccccscscsscssssessssssseeee 930 Utica TOWTDL cicccscsnccnscsccccccccsscscscsenoseee 1009 

Manawa village cccsssssssssssessseese 990 Vinland TOWN secssccserssrsrecessscrersesssseee  L,009 

Marion City ccccsccccssccsscccssssssssesseeesesens 1,118 Winchester town wssssssssseeseeereseeees 887 

Matteson. tOWN cisseccccccsececssseseneeceeees 870 Winneconne tOWM sesssssseesersseseeseeeees 731 

. MuUuk WC tOWN): ccccsccccrcsccrsrcstssrssterstsceee 799 Winneconne. VAN AGS ceererseesrerseressees 1,078 
. New London city (DALE) cccccseccseceees 3,738 Wolf River TOWN cusses 677 a 

Ogdensburg Village os ceeeeeees a 

ROyaltOn tOWN  wccccccesssssssssseeceeesseees 1,193 Wood County wesc — 90,500 . 

St. Lawrence tOWN uu. seccscseeesseeees 605 Aroin + 1.027 . 

Scandinavict tOWN ......cccsssssesseseeeees 576 Avbu, Sale foun ‘953 

Scandinavict Village wes — 286 Au VUTNATLS TOWN  wserssecrsecscsersoneerees 
Union tOWN civcccccsccscccccetsssesseesceseseoees 873 uburndale VILLAGS  sresseessesseeseeeens 325 

— Waupacd City c..cccsccccsssescsssereceseeees 3,921 Biron ViNAGES seserseesserserseesssesseserssenees 928 
Wapace, tOWN seeesecssesssfessessessssesses 761 CAMETON tOWN  .nreiccccccsscccssssceessereeees 285 

WeyQuwegd CIty ccccscseeseneee — 1,207 cay LOWTL cicccsscccssssecccsececescesscsssecoeoes 305 

Weyauwegd tOWl weececsesseseees 549 noe ewo seeseseaneneeenecaconsc seers 331 , 

Wyoming town saeensennneceneseneccanesnenees 357 Grand Rapids town 4142 

, mo CITSOTL OWT icccosssssscccececccsseneeeeeees 
| Waushara County... 13,920 Hiles tOWMN ....ccssssssssccsssennecenceccconesouses 206 

a LinCOlN tOWN ....cssccccccsssssscceeesssseeesenes 1,243. 7 

FULOTA TOWN crccscccccssssssccccesssececesssenes 731 Marshfield City c.sccccccsssccesseseee 12,394 

Berlin city (PALrt) ceccccsssssssseseecees 33 Marshfield tOWMn  weccccccssssccceesnssesceee 782 oe 

Bloomfield tOWN c.sscccccccssssccersssesseees 801 Milladore tOWN ccccccsssccccssssesscesseeesees 825 

COlOMG tOWTL cecccccccssescecrcassscceeesseesees 339 Milladore Village  ....csssessceeeeeeseee 247 oo, , 

Coloma Village ou... eeleccccccseesseteeees 338 NeKOOSC CIty ..cssscecssscccsssssssssssessceerees 2,352 

DAKOtd tOWN cicccccccscecesececececececcserecers - 400 PittSville City cccsccscececressserrrerereeeeees 636 . 

Deerfield tOWMN ..csecccccssssecrssresscerseees 417 Port Edwards town ccccsccsssreereree 543 . . 

. Hancock tOWN  cisccccccsccssssssssteesceeeeees 480 ~ Port Edwards village ...... ee 1,336 . 

Hancock Village wecsssccssscsssesersens 449 =§- Remington tOWM uscscccscssseesseeeeeees 408 SO, 

LEON tOWTN iisccccccssscccccssesccnscnsssvecesenees 546 Richfield tOWN  ...ssscccccccccssssscorseeee eee 867 

© Lohrville village ccscccssssssssssceseeees 206 ROCK tOWT ciccccscscscsssssccccscsssseeeseseccees 619 

Marion tOWN ciccccsccccsseccessscessssneceteeers TAG © Rudolph town) w.rcccccccesssscsseeneeees 1,122 

Mount Morris tOWN ue A40l SQPAtOGd tOWN wcscscccssrsscesresseesseees 1,307, - 
OCCISIS TOWN isccoccscccssscccsscersesscsenescncaees 389 SONSCC tOWTL crccccsersssccrssscccccecccersccoees 495 

| Plainfield tOWN ..cecscccsssccccssscccstersnsees 476 SHETLYy tOWN cecccscccssccccccrcccecsseseerenseeees 680 

Plainfield Village cic... ssessscssssssessees 680 Sige] tOWN cisscccccsserssssssssssscccseeesecebeees 1,112 

POYSippi tOWN osscccccccsceresssreeseerees 830 Vesper Village wssscccccccssscscccsssrscesees 342 

Redgranite village wc. eceeeenee 648 Wisconsin Rapids city wee 13,496 

Richford, tOwnd .....cccccsssscsscccseesscssesens 386 WO0d OWN crcccsssssrrssrsccssccececeeecoseeeees 644
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TOTAL LIVE BIRTHS, STILLBIRTHS, DEATHS, 
4 ~t MARRIAGES AND DIVORCES IN WISCONSIN, 1909-1950* 

Se Se ceeeeeseenetsereeee eee 
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1909 ...... 2,311,430 50,314 21.77 1,409 28.00 27,380 11.85 17,716 7.7 1,4625 . 
1910 ...... 2,339,741 51,485 21.98 1,414 . 27.49 28,213 12.06 18,528 7.9 1,189 . 
1911 ...... 2,368,871 51,738 21.84. 1,583 30.60 27,185 11.48 18,780 7:9 1,288 . 
1912 ...... 2,398,362 53,420 22.27 1,699 31.80 27,000 11.26 20,125 8.4 1,615 . 1913 ...... 2,428,222 54.375 22.39 1,610 29.61 27,856 11.47 21,052 8.7. 1,391 . 

1914 ...... 2,458,453 58,163 . 23.66 1,695 29.14. 27,372 11.13 17,245 7.0 .1,596 | 
1915 ...... 2,489,061 58,014 23.30 1,711 29.49 26,676 10.72 17,833 7.2 41,721 - 1916 ...... 2,520,050 59,459 23.59 1,647 27.70 29,769 11.82 18,526 7.4 1,775 . A917 0... 2,551,425 59,013 23.13 1,595 27.03 29,121 11.41 19,524 7.7. 1,707 . 
1918 ...... 2,583,190 60,649 23.48 1,786 29.45 35,214 13.63 11,890 4.6 1,585 . 

1919 ...... 2,615,351 55,099 21.07 1,531 27.79 28,200 10.78 18,953 7.2 1,865 — . 1920 ...... 2,647,991 59,269 22.38 1,673 28.23 29,859 11.28 22,293 8.4 2,425 .' . 1921 ...... 2,683,209 62,163 23.17 1,813 29.17. 27,674 10.32 18,759" 7.0 2,112 4 1922 ..... 2,715,408 58,635 21.41° 1,762 30.05 27,440 10.11 17,590 6.9 2,089 x 
1923 0... 2,745,277 59,401 21.64 1,675 28.20 29,336 10.69 17,758 6.5 2,210 Z 

. 1924 ..... 2,775,475 59,963 21.60 1,741 29.03 28,205 10.17. 16,140 5.8 2,378 =. 1925 ...... 2,805,450 58,024 20.68 1,712 29.5] 29,380 10.47 16,385 5.8 2,467 rm - 1926 ...... 2,834,907 57,373 20.24 1,551 27.03 30,232 10.66 £17,025 6.0 2,457 — & 1927 ...... 2,863,823 57,320 20.02 1,610 28.09 29,665 10.36 16,833 5.9 93,2406 .§ 1928 ...... 2,892,175 57,913 20.02 ‘1,626 28.08 31,774 10.99 16,717 5:8 2,714° S 

. 1929 ...... 2,920,229 55,619 19.05 1,604 28.84 31,284 10.71 18,058 6.2 2,725 S 1930 ...... 2,947,085 . 56,643 19.22 1,6833 29.71 30,488 10.35 15,328 5.2 2,553 J 1931 ...... 2,972,208 54,421 18.31 1,512 27.78 30,202 10.16 14,954 9.1 2,702 S 1932 ...... 2,991,513 53,3261 17.83 1,463 27.44 30,2941 10.13 14,034 4.7. 2,404 48 1933 ...... 3,008,871 50,450 16.77 1,440 28.54 29.475 9.80 15,962 5.3 2,479 f 

, 1934 ...... 3,028,092 51,461 16.99 1,300! 25.26 30,164 9:96 20,074 6.6 3,231 1.1 
1935 ...... 3,047,792 52,402 17.19 1,257 23.99 30,404 9.98 21,075 6.9 3,548 1.2 
1936 ...... 3,063,348 52,429 17.11 1,271 24.24 32,926 10.75 22,666 7.4 3,741 1.2 
1937 ...... 3,078,182 53,504 17.38 1,254 23.44 31,733 10.31 23,285 7.6 3,999 1. 
1938 ...... 3,098,967 54,746 17.67 1,250 22.83 30,385 9.80 20,732 _ 6.7 3,568 1. 

1939 ...... 3,120,924 54,187 17.36 1,180 21.78 31,404 10.06 21,276 6.8 3,673 1.2 
1940 ...... 3,143,156 54,712 17.41 1,209 22.10 31,457 10.01 23,379 7.4 3,999 1.] 
1941 ...... 3,187,587 56,572 18.0 1,140 . 20.15 30,445. 9.70 28,816 9.2 4,050 l.< 
1942 ...... 3,137,587. 63,682 20.3 1,366 21.5 30,639 9.76 24,860 7.9 3,905 1.2 
1943 ...... 2,945,355 64,250 21.8 1,306 20.3 32,323 10.97 . 22,393 7.1 4,469 15 

1944 ...... 3,137,587 61,025 19.5 1,183 19.4 31,373 10.0 21,190 6.8 5,326 1.7 
1946 ...... 3,137,587 60,839 19.4 |. 1,141 18.8 31,776 10.1 29,269 8.1 6,393 2. 

. 1946 ...... 3,162,606 74,144 23.4 1,300 17.5 31,965 10.1 38,964 12.3: 8,197 2.6 
1947 ...... 3,213,435 83,907 26.1 1,410 16.8 33,078 10.3 39,909 ILl.l 5,877 1. 
1948 ...... 3,246,000 81,300 25.0 1,357 16.7 32,535 10.0 32,579 . 10.0 5,075 1.€ 

1949 ...... 3,354,000 82,736 24.7 1,274 15.4 32,876 9.8 27,782 8.3 4,815 1.4 
1950 ...... 3,421,316 82,034 24.0 1,241 15.1 33,573 9.8 29,081 8.5 4,845 1.4 

eee 

1Resident figures beginning 1932 *Resident figures beginning 1934 
“Reported as deaths 1909-1929 SDivorces granted Oct. 1 to Sept. 30, 1909-1926 

_ 3Reported as births 1930-1940 ®Divorces granted Oct. 1, 1926, to Dec. 31, 1927 . 7Divorces granted calendar year, 1928-1950 
*Data from State Board of Health, Morbidity and Moriality Report, 1950. ;



. BASIC STATISTICS - AS5 . 

ale . 

RESIDENT LIVE BIRTHS IN WISCONSIN, 1940-1950* | 

County 194] 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 

TOL] uassseereeeeee 56,572 63,682 64,250 61,025 60,839 74,144 83,907 81,300 82,736 82,034 

NGAMS  civeccecseesssreees 109 143 =: 137 132 106 143, «3172 166 149 167 

Ashland usc 413 481 420 421 413° 486. 534 494 538 457 
SCIITON — eaessessssserreeeeee 600 616 687 675 644 780 929 869 908 -906 | 
SAY FICI oe eeeesseeeees 243 232 269 234 242 274 334 287, 260 272 oe 

BTOWN eesssssesseeeeeeeeee 1,775 1,917 1,998 1,873 1,909 2,295 2,610 2,701 2,735 2,880 . . 

3UFEAIO © .eeeccsesssnenees 276 287 261 271 232 242 381 359 318 316 

BUTTS Ht vessessssceessencees 198 188 182 182 174 241 244 248 222 217 . oe 

SOIUMEt wee ceseeeseeeeeeee 334 326 ~=— 34 346 325 388 414 508 466 537 wt 

THIPPO WA 9 cresececeeeeee 817 895 861. 854 -826 1,080 1,227 1,190 1,117 1,095 | 

SIATK wuecessseessneceeceees 578 627 °° #629 649 620 741 873 745 769 750 

SOLUMDIA .....eesseeeeees 508 617 596 663 668 724 806 759 772 761 

STAWILOTA seseseecessseees 448 390 407 - 380 397 A478 927 480 439 484 

JONC ceuiecssssssseeeee 2,640 2,869 3,118 3,208 3,022 3,766 .4,088 3,993 4,113 4,271 
VOUS) srsecssssserscrcccees 902 919 944 ~940 «61,006 31,1385 1,347 1,288 1,320 1,313 

DOOT — vescecessnnrarcesesenees 372 473 556 527 48] 469 540 513 - 503 519 

DOUGIAS  ...cssesssceeeeese 800 908 1,021 994 889 986. 1,207 x.1,077.- 1,038 994 ee 
DUTT ceecesessseccessesncers 507 522 540 520 501 676 © 730 686 669 630 
SAU CIGIFE caccecesssseee 910 1,051 1,005 945 986 1,287 1,461 1,446 1,344 1,351 — 

IOTENCE .ececdessosesevees 68 51 54 56 ~=~=— 55 82 67 60 75 71 

Pond du Lac ....... 1,061 1,191 1,199 1,122 1,084 1,420 1,634 1,697 1,635 1,619 

TOLOSt c.ccsccessesteceesnees 315 276 237 205 181 267 289 288 259 239 

LCL wceccccssessseeeceeees 770 © 755 795 736 803 883 1,107 1,026: 1,078 996 . 

TCO sccececececcceseeeee 413 410 403 420 428 494 576 508 qll 547 
Green Lake ............ 196 © 212 226 222 217 268 330 342 300 309 

TOW sessessecrecccececsenee 386 361 375 389 + 378 A433 454 489 494 483 oo 
TON vesecosssssceeeeeeeeeeeees 142 189 185 158 139 168 208 159 169 131 
FACK SON —w..ccssssseeceeeee 352 336 373 346 352 392 404 380 - 349 356 a . 
@ffETSON veces O30 606 703 609 695 803 896 901 © 906 890 ce 
UTIC CU casesceseceeteceeese 366 362 386 366 375 434 410 466 451 427 
RENOSHA  .aeeeecceceeeeeeee 990 1,260 1,336 1,232 1,387 1,584 1,769 1,638 1,802 1,749 _ 7 
COWAUNECE  eesseeeceesees 349 336 3. - 342 356. 348 379 44] 431 478 A454 
La Crosse i... 1,227 1,268 1,320 1,298 1,213 1,504 1,726 1,645 1,726 1,684 
LAEAVette oe. seseseeeeeees 329 314 357 343 353. 412 425 462 431 Al6 
Langlade wees 488 467 © 904 471 441 ° 602 599 640 591. 600 

LAMCOIN  oeeeseeseeseceeeee A62 448. 441 405 405 501 569 522 522 499 
Manitowoc ............ 1,174 1,369 1,482 1,413 1,301 1,522 1,701 1,581 1,670 1,647 . 
Marathon we... 1,497 1,643 1,577 1,583 1,548 1,915 2,084 1,979 2,053 41,979 . 
Marinette ...cccsecccees 561 714 664 629 696 783 899 835 865 765 
Marquette eons 112. 105 141 #142 139 163 176 175 175 ~—s- 164 
Milwaukee ©............ 12,652 15,906 15,767 14,342 14,281 17,697 19,886 19,189 19,846 20,093 
MONTOC wisseccseceeeerreee 614 671 686 666 633. 806 861 763 782 » 792 

OCONTO — cicisessssrerseseees 449° =$40 502 505 503 552 631 639 ~=«601 590 
ONC © w.ccecsssssseesesees 397 436 336 328 327 ‘A475 553 543 520 560 
Outagamie ........... 1,511 1,772 1,690 1,529 1,564 1,982 2,286 2,332 2,357 2,347 7 
OZAUKCE)  w.veccecsssreeeees 322 382 373 377 A414. 494 +604 554 641 591 
PEPIN — vesessececceeeesseees 163 175 173 . 172 137 151 179 167 238 193. SC; 
PECTCO esesssssccsccceeeeees 318 311 298 271 ~~ 243 313 563 975 533 484 
POLK icssesccecccrecesssesenes 467 456 521 495 458 532 615 609 563 533 
POTEAGE cisssecseeesssereree. OD) 658. 701 626 657 - 810 886 877 826 829 
PLIC] sisessssssceecceeevseess 293 307 308 287 285 357 393 410 383 364 — 
RACING seccccccsssseeeeeeee 1,528 1,845 1,889 1,726 1,923 2,327 2,695 2,586 2,692 2,711 . 
Richland awe 424 424 483 400 402 512 . 499 477 514 456 
ROCK  caccccsscceceeneeeeeeee 1,487 1,612 1,728 1,606 1,513 2,013 2,301 2,076 2,239 2,119 
RUSK viscissssssrrrererereeee, OG 407 403. -326 377 419 473 439 422 389 
St. Croix c.ccccccccceseess 434 A429 410 407° ~=— 410 492 639 . 544 617 637 . 
SUK cissesssssereeceeeeeees 586_ 737 797 760 806 = 912 1,089 1,073 1,029 980 

SCUWYECL  ceesssssscrrececeeee 231 184 170° 171 163 204 262 239 236 242 
SHAWANO n.eeececeeseeees 742 770 760 751 ~=—694 808 829 835 844 855 
Sheboygan ......... 1,417 1,516 1,384 1,323 1,342 1,683 1,862 1,801 1,859 1,823 , 
TOLVlOL .eccsseccceesssseeees 396 412 420 386 412 458 539 524 510 473 
Trempealeau ........ All 474 438 436 468 510 589 526 552 493 - 
VOTNION iisssssssrrrerreenee = OA4O 593 589 554 584 639 — 684 717 652 627 
VilCS  ciceccsssssseccesessnes 165 148 157 139 . 137 190 221 208 213 199 - 
Walworth — ......cssee 505 525 548 589 594 770 901 841 934 923 7 
WaASHDUIN  viccessssceoes 248 248 227 231 211 272 305 270 286 259 a 7 
Washington... 534 642 595 545 600 691 754 881 876. 915 
Waukesha .............. 1,161 41,398 1,427 1,383 1,416 1,730 41,891 1,880 1,983 2,013. os 
WAUPCICE vesccssereecees 570 608 645 621° ‘626 744 808 . 810 727 725 
Waushard  ....scesceee 202 182 232 216 233 246 266 278 253° 248 
Winnebago .......... 1,504 1,689 1,591 1,575 1,515 1,935 2,232 2,227 2,213 2,225 
W0d  sascssccsrerreeeee 1,036 1,091 1,020 967 932 1,220 1,423 1,381 1,475 1,405 

*From State Board of Health, 1850 Morbidity and Mortality Report, p. 12-13. .
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| HOW WISCONSIN RANKS IN THE : a 

NATION’S AGRICULTURE* 

Rank Number on farms Year 

, Livestock 
. | Cattle and calves, all 4. 3,918,000 Jan. 1, 1951 

Cows and heifers, 2 yrs. old 
and over kept for milk id 2,456,000 . Jan.1,1951 - 

Horses and colts — 6 202,000 Jan. 1, 1951 
Sheep and lambs .-_—e_ 27 285,000 Jan. 1, 1951 
Swine, all 8 1,941,000 Jan. 1, 1951 

Rank Production Year 

Other Products 
Chickens raised 13 21,975,000 chickens 1950 
Egg production.” 9 2,018,000,000 eggs 1950 
Honey production - 6 12,025,000 pounds 1950 
Turkeys raised 21. 721,000 turkeys _ 1950 
Wool production © 25 _ 1,608,000 pounds 1950 

Dairy Products oO 
Butter, creamery 3. 161,644,000 pounds ~ 1950 
Casein, dried a 2,394,000 pounds 1950 

Cheese, American cheddar . 1 405,103,000 pounds 1950 
: Cheese, brick and Munster 1 _. 27,077,000 pounds 1950 . 

Cheese, cream . 2 15,677,000 pounds | 1950 
Cheese, Swiss (drum and block) 1, 92,260,000 pounds 1950 
Cheese, all other 1 97,834,000 pounds 1950 
Cheese, total excluding cottage : 1 997,951,000 pounds 1950 - 

7 Condensed and evaporated whole 
milk (unsweetened) . . 1 648,959,000 pounds 1950 a 

. Ice cream . 11 16,145,000 gallons . 1950 
-Milk produced . -] 15,612,000,000 pounds ~ 1950 
Powdered skim and whole milk l 301,930,000 pounds . 1950 
Total condensed and pwd. products. 1 1,232,875,000 pounds - 1950 

Crops 
Apples (commercial crop) 25 710,000 bushels 1951 
Barley 9 6,633,000 bushels 1951 
Beans, green for processing 4 19,200 tons - 1951. 
Beeis for canning 1 . 99,300 tons 1951 

oo Buckwheat 3 319,000 bushels 1951 
Cabbage for kraut 2 46,000: tons 1951 

. Cabbage, fresh ~ se 3 95,300 tons 1951 
Corn for grain 11 09,427,000 bushels - 1951 
Corn for silage ll. 8,978,000 tons 1951 
Corn, sweet for processing 1 239,700 tons ; 1951 

. Cherries - 7 7 14,600 tons 1951 
Cranberries 2 190,000 barrels 1951 

a _ . .Cucumbers for pickles . 2 1,347,000 bushels 1951 
Flaxseed 7 150,000 bushels 195] 

, Hay, all 1 8,883,000 tons 1951 
Hay, alfalfa ee 0,021,000 tons 1991 
Hay, clover and timothy 3 3,066,000 tons 1951 co 
Lima beans, green for processing 5 3,630 tons 1951 
Maple products, syrup made 6 79,000 gallons — 1951 
Oats 3 143,302,000 bushels 1951 

| Onions > 14 40,000,000 pounds 1951 
Peas, green for processing 1 160,330 tons 1951 

' Potatoes, surplus late 13 . 9,805,000 bushels | “1951 
Rye 5 1,116,000 bushels 1951 

; Seed, alfalfa a 19 ‘ 6,000 bushels 1951 
. Seed, alsike clover — 5 28,000 bushels © 1951 

Seed, red clover 7 129,000 bushels _ 1951 
Seed, sweet clover 12 19,000 bushels 1951 
seed, timothy . 8 16,800 bushels 1951 
Soy beans , 22 638,000 bushels ‘1951 

. Strawberries * 16 9,760,000 quarts 951 
Tobacco 11 23,576,000 pounds 1951. 
Wheat 31 1,856,000 bushels 195i. 

*From the Crop Reporting Service of the Wisconsin and U.S. Departments of 
Agriculture. ;



BASIC STATISTICS AST 

a ' , . 

COMPARATIVE AGRICULTURAL DATA | - 

ae ON WISCONSIN, 1935 and 1950° | | 

Unit 1935 1950 _ 

' Farms_ 
- 

Total land in farms Acres 23,459,203 23,221,095 — 

Number alli farms Number 199,877 168,561 

Value all farms Dollars 1,246 ,889,260 2,059,815,420 | CC 

~~ Average size per farm Acres’ 117.4 137.8 

Average value per farm. Dollars 6,238 12,220 - 

Owner-operators . ‘. Number. . 157,316 141,652 © _ 

, Managers. a Number 1,276. 619 

Tenants . Number 41,285 26,290 

oo Farm Equipment . . . 

- Number of tractors Number 81,1952 171,673 

Number of automobiles . Number 188,3122 . 183,108 

a Number of motor trucks . Number _ 50,8832 74,474 

Utilities 
oo 

Electricity on farms | No. farms 95,1582 156,382 

Telephones on farms oo - No. farms 72,4362 99,821 ; 

Crop Acreage and Production a 

Cropland harvested Acres 9,771,796 * 10,112,027. 7 

Feed grains a . 

ot Corn for grain: acreage harvested Acres 999,427 1,516,325 

production . . Bushels 32,461,584 83,974,114 

: _ Oats: - acreage harvested © Acres . 2,019,148 2,760,794 

; - production Bushels . 55,079,739 - 112,840,761 | . 

. Barley: acreage harvested Acres 697,736 174,116 

oe . production Bushels 17,882,532 . 5,636,547 

- Rye: "acreage harvested Acres 210,072 . 89,264 

production - Bushels : 1,546,621 1,075,145 

Wheat: acreage harvested - Acres 104,045 98,634 - 

- production Bushels : 1,469,251 2,207 ,Al4 - 

” Livestock and Livestock Producis . a 

Livestock on farms , a 

All cattle and calves Number 3,116,466 -  . 3,739,097 © 

Cows, 2 years and over, January 1% Number 2,136,000 2,449,000 , 

Swine . Number . 998,091 1,871,049 . 

Sheep and lambs . Number 442,596 259,172 

Horses, colts, and ponies Number 521,058 218,691 

. Chickens Number - 14,268,785 11,911,895 . 

. Livestock products a — . . 
Milk production®  Cwt. 109,210,000 156,120,000 - 

Egg production? SO Dozen . 130,416,667 209,833,333 

Wool shorn | . Pounds 2,911,700 . - 1,318,465 ° : 

/ 1Data provided by Crop Reporting Service of the Wisconsin and. U. 8. Department 
. of Agriculture. Inventory items are for April 1, 1950 and January 1, 1935; and 

production items are for the calendar years 1949 and 1934. - 
21940 U. S. Census. . 

_ 8U. S. Department of Agriculture estimates.
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NUMBER OF WISCONSIN DAIRY PLANTS 
BY COUNTIES* 

sso ooeECCE ee 

Receiving Cheese , oO 
County Creameries Stations ' Factories Condenseries 

1950 1949 1950 1949 ne 
AGOMS iaccccccccccssssssccsrcssssse | ] ] l —_ | Ashland oo. cecessssssescees 1 2 _ 7 —_ © BYTOM wicecscccccscssssecesseseeeecs ° 4 ~ 21 9 
Bayfield) ........cccccsssscsccssnecees 3 2 _ 7 —_— | ; BLOWN,  cicsssscccccssessecesssssccecens 8 8 39 2 
1510650 (o 8 . 8 — 1 

Burnett ce eeecsecsssssseeeees 6 6 — —_ . Calumet .o..ccccccccsscsesesecceees 5 9 25 lo | 
CHIPPeEW wir.ccccccccsssssssececees 7 7 17 3 
ClATK  icececccccccsccesssessssssccescs 4 5 98 | 2 
Columbicl  wcccccesscsscscesees 3 6 21 1 | Crawford wccccsssssccsccesseccees 4 4. 28 — — 
DOANE  aicsccccssssscecsessessscessscees 10 17 55 5 
DOdGE  aicccscssessssecssescccececeenes 2 8 103 3 
DOOT  sissssccssccccccvscssssssecssceecees 2 — 16 l 

© Douglds wcwcescsscscecccccesesses 2 l —_— — 
DUNN  wissecscsscscssedeceseeseeseeees o 10 8 SQ . 
Eau Claire wiciscsscsssccsses 6 8 — 2 
PIOTENCE  w.ccscccsssscecsssseceevere —_— —. l — 
Fond du Lae wceeeecccssecee - 3 13 32 - 1 
FOreSt ..cssscscsecssssccescesssreecees 1 — 3 ne 
GYANE  iccccccsscccccscesscescercsseeece 18 6 57 . — 
GTEC, sisscssssccsseccsscvsesccvrsesnes 3 6 79 3 . 
Green Lake wi eesesessees 4 2 6 T 
TOW ciscecesersvsssssescsrccesessnees 4 2 78 — 
TLON Visccsessscssscsessscssssssssscrsccees l —_— 2 — , 

. JACKSON eee eecccccccesesssscecceees 6 7 6 oo 
Jefferson  ....cccesscscccccesccesesees 5 1] 12 5 
JUMECCU .oeeeeeccescscecesessscsscecees 6 6 2 3 m, 
Kenosha  ...csescecccssssssesseseees 3 3 = —_— — 
KEWaAUnee  .iieecccccsccscsscscseee 2 1 28 — 

. Let CrOSSC wiscescssccsscsscepseseees 6 4 4 1 . Lafayette — w.cseesseseeeceee 3 / 2 3° — 
Langlade  wiscicccscssssssescseees 2 4 . 7 2 
Lin COIN oo... eseeccscssssssssceceeecs 2 1 9 | 
Manitowoc  ......ccccsssssssssecees 6 2 50 4 
Marathon  oiecccescssssssssscceees 4 a | - 56 4 . 
Marinette w.cccccesscsccssecsesees 3 — 10 1 
Marquette vecceeccccccscscssssereeee 2 id 3 — 

. Milwaukee  wuccccccssccscssseceees 5 g — 1 
MONTOE uu. sssssssesssscsssceccesees . 8 8 3 1 . 
OCONLO wieescssscerscescstteeeenes 2 3 35 — 
Oneida  wieeccessccssesssssssseceees — l — — 
Outagamie crcccccccccccccsecees l 7 37 —- 
OZAUKEE ave ssessscscecceceesssecees 1 3 7 —_— 
Pepin oe. ecesesesssceeseesseseseees 2 1 oo — 
PiSTCe — aiiceecscscsccssccssscereccecece 3 5 3 1. 
POLK oe eececsssssssesegeevscsesecsesee 14 16 6 1 
POLtAgGe  .i.ssecssssssesesssessesereoes 4 3 9 1 
PLiCe .oec.cecssssessssesscessesssssssenes 4 3 8 1 
| Co (0) be (> — 4A: 8 1 3 
Richland  wuceessecccscesssreesees 4 4 29 7 2 

oo ROCK wi..cesssssssscsssscceccceereneees 1 13 1 2 
RUSK na ceelescsssseeceesceeeseesecceas 2 3 5 1 
St. Croix .o.ccccccccccccssssesssesees 7 7 7 2 

. SUK aiessesssssccccccccessseececscceees 7 7 12 1 
SCLWYED vesssescecsscsseeeeeeersesees - dl 1 2 —_—- | 

a SHAWANO oieeceeecsssecsseeeseeeees 5 3 AT 3 / 
Sheboygan ....ceccssssseees 5 6 Al 2 
TOYLOL  w..eecesscesssecesseeseceseoees 1 2 ‘10 — 
TreMpealedau  ....cccsssessseeee 11 10 l l oo 
VEITION ..u.ccsececececcsessseceesceees 10 4 17 1 

. VAL AS ceeeecssesssssssesscssssecseeece — —_—- - — —_— | . Walworth vcecccscsecseseeees ol 11 — 8 
. Washburn. oceccccccsceceeeess ] 2 — l 

Washington  ....ceeeeeessseeees 2 ; 9 12 4 
OO Waukesha wccesetercee 2 7 3 3 

Waupacar  wecceeeceeeesseeceesseeees 7 3 28 2 
Waushar4d  wiccccccccsesseseeeeee 3 3 7 — 

, Winnebago  eineccccccssssssseeee 4 8 ‘ 16 : 3. 
WO  wiscccssvsssssvscssscesscsssseeces 3 4 26 1 

TOter] . c.ccscccsccrsssenssereeees 291 352 1,279 100 
I 

“From the Crop Reporting Service of the Wisconsin and U. S. Department of 
, Agriculture.
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| | CONSUMERS’ PRICE INDEXES — | | 
| | (COST-OF-LIVING INDEXES) 1940-1951* | | | 

% Change From 
Year and Month National Prior Year Milwaukee | 

1940 orn —— 38-0 Ls - 
. une L : . / . 

September 15 100.2 + 0.8 98.8 
. December 15 — os 99.1 oo, 

194] March 16 lose 

September 15 103.2 - + 5.0 0 | 106.8 
. December 1S /. . 109.4 , . 

1942 March 15 | | | | | , 112.7 - 
Sie ereber 15 116.9 +10.7 115.3 | 
December 15 , 118.2 

1943 March 15 | : 120.7 

Be oeber'15 123.6 + 6.1 121.4 an : 
December 15 121.5 - 

1944 March 15 ) | 121.6 —— 
une “ . 
September 15 | 125.5 + 1.5 124.3 7 
December 15 4 124.3 

1945 March 15 oo 124.2 en 

ine ber 15 128.4 + 2.3 136°6 . 
. December 15 | 127.2 Se 

1946 March 15 sO oo 127-1 | 

gone ober 15 (° 139.3 + 8.5 142°6 
December 15 . 150.6 

1947. March 15 - , 154.5 7 

ene IS 189.2 #143 BGG | 
November 15 | . 164.0 

1948 February 15 )- 166.9 | 

WS fons +75 an 
November 15 . 171.2 

1949 | 169.1 — 12: oe oe 

1949 February 15 169.0 — 168.7 | J! 
May 15 169.2 . — 169.3 oo 
August 15 168.8 — 166.9 
November15 © 168.6 — 168.4 

| 1950 February 15 166.5 — 15 167.6 
. May 15s 168.6 — 0.4 170.9 

August 15 173.0 + 2.5 175.7 
November 15 175.6 + 4.2 17921 

1951 February 15 184.2 +10.6 188.1 
Mayls . 185.4 +10.0 189.6 
August 15 . 185.6 + 7.3 | 191.2 , 

Oo November 15 — — — . 

“pata, fom Statistical Release No. 204.23, Wisconsin Industrial Commission, Novem- . | 
er 23, . .
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: MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS IN WISCONSIN, 1949* 
ee ————— ——————— —— eeeeoeoOoOoOoOoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoooouuueeemes 

Number of Reporting Units . 
ne 

With With With With With With With 500 

. 0-3 4-7 - 8-19 20-49 50-99. 100-499 or more 

Type of Establishment — Total Em- Em- Em- Em- Em- Em- . Em- 
ployes -ployes  ployes ployes ployes  ployes  ployes 

ggg 

TOTALS c.ccccsccssccssscsecssvcessenes 2,17 ~ 2,448* 1,354* 1,434* 906* 464* - 564* 147* 

Ordnance and accessories 1 1 , 

Food and kindred 
PTOCGULCS ceccssccesscssscsccesrres 2/077 873 407 395 237 97 59 9 

Tobacco manufactures .... 42 26 5 8 2 ] 

Textile mill products ........ 88 7 5 20 4s 16 21 4 

Apparel, fabric : 
PTOMUCHS, CIC. sresecerereee 195 43 36 26 | 88 26 24 - 2 

Lumber and wood 
PTOCGUCIES crcsrscssasesrseerreeseree OA 376 196 158 91 37 43 3. 

Furniture and fixtures .... 168 42 19 38 27 20 © 19 3 

Paper and allied products 190 12 10 20 35 31 69° 13 

Printing, publishing, etc. 783 305 180 161 77 33 23 4 

Chemicals and 
Allied PTOAUCTS wccsree 248 88 46 ($5 | 37 10 10 2 

Products of petroleum 
CAN COC] sessssssssrssscsssccescse 16 2 2 3 7 1 1 

Rubber productS os... 21 5. 3 4 4 2 3 

Leather and leather 
PTOGUCHS — ssoseersscvererceseeserens 158 14 16 — 28 24 18 49 9 

Stone, clay and _ 
. 

oO glass products ........... 260 102 61 93 31 9 3 1- 

Blast furnaces, 
. steel works, Ct. ........000 3 ] ] 1 

. Iron and steel foundries .. 87 li 1 18 17 _ &@9 28 3 

Primary smelting & ~ 
ref’g., NMONLET. .........csesee 1 l 

Secondary smelting . 

& ref'g., nonfer. .........06 -4 3 1 

Rolling, etc. — 
nonferrous metals ......... 7 oe 4. 2 1 

Nonferrous foundries ........ 76 22 8 25 9 6 — 6 

Misc. primary metal . 
- 

INCUSITICS  cesccccrssesscovseceeees 34 4 8 9 6 1 «8B 2 

Primary metal ind., . 
UNCIASSIfLICd oc... cerrrrreee : 

Tin cans and other 
, TIN WATE ceccccsscvrccscsrcscscsceees 6 a 4 1 1 

Cutlery, hand tools, . 

HATA WATC  eccccsescssssscsccsooee 44 12 6 9 7 2 7 1 

Heaters, plumbers’ 
; 

SUPPLIES, CTC. ..rccccrssrreeees 37. 5 1 7 3 3) 10° 6. 

Fabricated structural _ 

metal products ............ 116 26 “19 26 19 11 12 3 

Metal stamping, 
coating, engraving ..... 130 30 2C . 38 18 8 9 7 

© - Lighting fixtures ...cccsssecsss 22 7 6 2: 4 1 2 

Fabricated wire products 21 4 4 8 4 ] 

' Mise. fabricated a oe 

- Metal Product .....ccccccsee 59 17 12 12 6 4 4 

Fabricated metal’. 
prod., unclassified ........ 

Machinery (except 
CLECITICAI]) crecscossscsscsssrenea 788 207 144 160 87 69 83 38 

Electrical machinery etc. 124 21 12 23 20 18. 17 13 

Motor vehicles and . oe 
SQUIPMENt crcocesersrrrrereorses 99 13 (8 13 5 5 6 9 

Aircraft and pax;ts. .......0 3 . ] 2. 

Ship and boat building, — Jf 

| TOPCUTING cesesssssssscssereseeee 46 18 10 8 6 3 4 

Railroad equipment ......... 10 l 3 3 1 ] 1: 

Motorcycles, bicycles, | . 

CIN PATHS ccesoccscccsscsscceeses 6 -l ] 2 1 1 

Transportation Oo 

: equipment, other ........ 14 9 2 3 | | 

Transp. equip. unclass. .. 5 1 1 1 2 | . 

Instruments, CtC. scree 72 19 13 16 ll ] 9 3 

Misc. mfg. industries ...... 339 lll 84 78 35 9 20 2 

Administrative and . . 

CUXILICATY ..sccecesssscccscserceces 57 11 8 8 9 8 11 2 

*Data from County Business Patterns, U. S. Dept. of Commerce, Part II, Geographic Division No. ; 

Washington, D. C., 1951, p. 49.
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TRADE ESTABLISHMENTS IN WISCONSIN, 1948 oe 
oon , 

Total 
Employees 
Workweek | 

Number of Pay roll Ending 

Kind of Business '  Establish- Sales in For year Nearest 
ments Thousands In thous. Nov. 15 

4 Retail . 
FOOd  vecccssiscssscssssscsssssssssssssssssessseseeseesenss 9,605 713,968 - 43,488 ~ 25,287 

Eating places wccscsccesesseneeeeee 3,433 103,493 ~ 19,483 16,613 a 

Drinking places wusssccssrrseeeeee 11,033 230,550 21,497 18,466 

General StOLeS ......ccsccscscccssssscccceeceeoees 520 48,113 +» 3,061 1,853 

General merchandising | ......csccceseee 919 357 ,896 50,266 31,939 - 

Apparel] Group wsscccccccsesssersecseeeee 2,008 195,895 23,050 12,300 . 

Furniture, furnishings, appliances 1,948 140,142 18,100 7,442 

AUtOMOtIVE GTOUP ...cccsccssrsesrressrrscreee 2,341 489,819 - 46,020 — 15,492 . 

: Gasoline stations ......cccccccsscsesrereee 4,060 152,155 9,090 6,012 . 

Lumber, building, hardware ........ 3,620 378,762 38,994 16,124. : 

Drugs, and proprietary stores ..... 1,191 82,595 8,866 . 5,925 

LiQuior StOTCS .ccccressccsscccceccsrscccecsescesees 475 23,106 1,020 579 . 

Secondhand StOLeS ...c.cssscccssrcresssceoee 245 3,331 343 183 

Other retail ccccccccccccccccscsscrccecssrreecees 4,007 320,896 26,341 12,651 - 

Wholesale? 
GrocerieS, MECHtS .....cissscsssssceccccseceeseees 297 160,391 - 9,339 3,115 ; 

Farm products (edible) 1.........ssescee 272 193,446 10,881 3,731 . 

Beer, Liquor, Wine .ccccccccccsccrsesssceeee 335 117,967 6,606 - 2,041 . 

Drugs, chemicals, allied products 75 28,41] 3,028 975 

Tobacco and products ......eccceces 69 - 91,442 1,824 ' 630 oo 

Dry GQOOdS, APPATel] ....cccccesceccereeeeees - §6 15,396 1,320 © 447 co 

Furniture, furnishings ........ssscsssceee — 39 10,251 1,108 339 | 

Paper And Products ....ecssrsrcsscersereee 79 32,789. 3,004 966 oe 

a Farm productS (AW) ...ssccccsscssreseseee 31 152,415 1,954 597 . 

Automotive equipment ....cccccceee 240 41,460 6,454 2,063 . 

Electrical equipment §...cecssereeees 99 74,564 5,793 1,689 ; 

Hardware, plumbing, heating ...... 101 80,547 7,731 °2,137 , 

Lumber, const. matericls .....cee 117 61,132 9,772 1,597 So 
Machinery, equipment, supplies .. 460. 127,990 13,994 3,973 
Metal, metal WOK wcsccccccsseceessccscees 15 10,695 656 179 
Waste Mmateridlls ......sssssccssscececeeseooenes 213 — 62,790 - 4,793 1,510. 
Other Wholesale ..c.ccssscscsssscsscsceoees 294 © 189,764 12,385 3,821 . 
Mfgrs. sales branches (with stocks) 291 358,015 18,727 5,491 . 
Mfgrs. sales offices (without stocks) 121 344,662 3,959 | 914 
Agents, Drokers wiscessccccsssssecesceeeees 347 ~—- 290,629 4,167 1,034 

; ASSEMDIE!TS  crcccccscerscssccsesccccccceseseseescceens 328 161,526 3,394 1,350 

Service trades? . ° 

- Barbers, beauty SHOPS .....ccseee 3,047 19,623 6,199 3,590 . 
Cleaning, AYCING ccccccssssccscscsceessosceeees 41] 16,455 7,786 3,990. 
FUMNeTA] SETVICS cicccesscccscccscsscscessseccsoess 436 11,939 1,907 629 

“LAUNArieS — .r.ccccccsscccsssccsssceccesseceesscnerere 268 20,327 9,353 4,703 , 
. PHOtOGraphic  cssssscccccsssrrececsssesresssesseres GOO 4,918 °1,119 568 

‘Pressing, alterations, repair ......  - 539 4,067 745 © 500 
— Shoe repair, shoe shining, ao 

. Hat cling .u....sscssssossessssnvesseeooees 868 4,264 584 - 864 
Miscellaneous personal services .. 132 1,318 408 331 : 
BAVErtiSing  .rccccccocccsvecccecceccccceeesssseescess 103 12,488 4,046 1,169 —« 

- Credit, Collection  .......cscsecccccceercesnenees 70; 2,999 . 1,104 - §44 . 
Duplicating, stenography .............. 52 . 693 255 164 . 
EMmployMent CAGENCISS aucecccsrsersreenrees ll 209 158 83 
Service to dwellings and 

Other buildings .ccccccccsssseeee 73 1,292 531 224 . 
. Other busSinesSsS SELVICES .i.ceccccccessseee 351 - 8,000 2,855 1,601 

AUutO TEPCiT vicjrccccssccscssrcssssssssseeereeee 1,657 25,029 4,709 2,009 
Auto rentals .......ccccsececccescsssccccesesssscses 21 934 220 83 
Auto StOTAGE .irrccccscccsssscccccssscncsrceceoees 93: 1,527 494 262 | 
AUtO SOLVICES ...ccccsccccesccssccscccecccseesseeses 19 218 99 38 
Miscellaneous repair services ...... 1,928 17,482 3,255 1,483 - 
Motion picture theaters 4... 415 26,176 5,970 3,799 

' Bands, orchestras, entertainers .... 125 727 463 ~  §94 
- Bowling alleys, pool and 

billiard alls we esssecseeeseses 185 3,991 1,226 2,103 . 
Dance halls, studios, schools ......... © 31 1,434 327 273 
Race tracks ....cccccsssssccsccssseccesssccseceeesecs . 2 NI NI NI 
Sports promoters and 

. . COMMETCIA] SPOTS circsccccccssseessreessees 128 | 2,047 889 233 , 
Theater PLOAUCETS ....cccccccssscssesscesees 12 NI NI NI 

. Miscellaneous amusements ............ 106 3,103 ' 570 . 24) . 7 oO 
. - Hotels  rcesssossesssseesesoessedecsseretseettonsensesees 862 44,850 12,305 7 433 

— Tourist COUTHS ces 749 2,296 NOB | 
oe 1Data from U. 8. Census of Business, 1948, Retail Trade, Wis., Bulletin No. I-R-48. 

2Data from U. S. Census of Business, 1948, Wholesale Trade, Wis., Bulletin No. I-W-47. . 
8Data from U. S. Census of Business, 1948, Service Trades, Vol. VII.
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HIGHWAY MILEAGE BY SYSTEMS, 1950* | 

Location State Trunk County Trunk City, Town 
by Highway Highway |. and Village Other Total 

a County System System ~__—s Streets 

Adams oiceecciscccnsseeesene 89.74 207.10 | 908.62 ~ seseeeee 1,205.46 
Ashland ..cccccssscsseee 106.97 87.93 821.26 17.26 1,033.42 

. BOIrOn ..sesesesesseeseseees 124.19 270.96 1,371.89 bevesees 1,767.04 
Bayfield  ......ccsccseseeee 159.54 . 176.72 - 1,968.05 47.85 1,952.16 
BLOWN  cccccccccececeeeecees 157.15 315.31 979.97 seseeeee 1,452.43 
Buffalo — ....ccccssseseeseees 149.47 279.20 615.99 3.80 1,048.46 
Burnett  .....scseseeseseceee 94.13 . 221.52 1,020.75 Seveeees 1,336.40 | 
Calumet  ......cccasessenes 106.66 102.87 498.68 seseeees 708.21 
ChiIppew ....ssccsscecees 191.24. 423.75 1,212.53 seseeees 1,827.52 
Clark vieeesecscccceecsescees 156.99 246.64 . 1,654.64 seseaeee 2,058.27 . 
Columbia  ...cecccccssees 227.86 . ._ 867.97 - 938.52 sessenee 1,534.35 
Crawford  ....ccccssseeee 177.36 - 98.66 700.57 © saveeees 976.59 
DAN ou... cescssssseeseeeeee 349.46 490.50 1,810.48 sesseaee 2,650.44 
DOAGE  .acsccssessesesseecens 239.91 386.99 1,222.20 seseeee 1,849.10 
DOOT ...csscccessccescenscconcs 97.52 ~- 209.08 ' 746.11 30.79 1,133.50 
Douglas ......ccccsesceeeeee 149.23 © 313.54 . 1,319.56 76 1,783.09 
DUNN.  .ieesesesseessstsseene 178.02 434.91 1,035.54 seseeeee 1,648.47 
Eau Claire .....cecceees 119.51 402.22 733.63 seseeees - 1,255.36 
FIOTONC)  vicsccssccseceeees 68.43 47.11 332.19 © 4,52 452.25 
Fond du Lac .......... 199.71 475.47 831.98 1.24 1,508.40 
FOTESt | ...cececcssecccnceeees 155.30 111.23 586.04 61.70 914.27 

Grant ....cccccccccccsssereees 240.35 319.44 1,517.69 8.20 2,085.68 
GIEON oisesssscessessenseecs 126.16 265.53 765.35 geseeeee 1,157.04 
Green Lake ............ 68.40 . 231.49 347.60 seneeees 647.49 
TOW cisssssrscsecccceeeeens 167.06 362.44 — 705.14 — 18 1,234.79 5 
TTOM  .uessssesssvesesscseeeeees 101.05 44.81 . 426.60 sevnenss 572.46 
JACKSON sacscccsecsesccees 166.24 ~ 162.30 1,068.08 .30 1,396.92 . 

~ Jefferson  ....cccsscsessseee 178.13 222.58 795.36 seeeeens 1,196.07 
JUNCAU .ececsscccccreceeeers 145.74 234.45 1,037.83 AS. 1.418.17 
Kenosha  wisccccecscesssees 110.52 - 235.47 ~ 363.16 seseeeee 709.15 
KOWAUNEE  wiscsscseeses 81.25 _ 187.21 501.81 deeeeeee 770.27 
Let Crosse ou... ssceneee 106.01 289.50 431.19 seseeese - 826.70 

- Lafayette ose 139.64 249.32 742.55 veseeeee 1,131.51 
Langlade — .....cessccscees 141.81 248.30 647.47 3.88 1,041.46 
Lincoln  ...ccccccesssseesees 149.45 252.92. 714.82 4.55 1,121.74 
Manitowoc  .......ccceee 178.57, 182.29 1,098.89 5.03 1,464.78 
Marathon ......cssssssees 203.77 617.07. 1,961.58 seseeees 2,832.42 
Marinette  ....cccccccceees 150.83 301.42 © 1,354.98 seseeees 1,807.23 
Marquette — .....ccecccess 89.31 310.60 384.37. sesseees 784.28 

. Milwaukee .........0. 125.97 106.93 _ 1,754.89 seseeees 1,987.79 
. MON roe an... ceeeecenssecees 193.97 328.12 1,022.92 .30 1,545.31 

OCONO:  eaereiscccccceeeees 144,92 202.75 1,254.00 7.00 1,608.67 
Oneida  .o.receccccccccceees 159.47 162.04 1,039.82 1.00 1,362.33 © 
Outagamie .......... 181.56 334.99 903.16 seseete 1,419.71 : 
OZAUKEE u..ceeeeesseersees 96.56 100.88 364.02 seseeess $61.46 
PEPin ....eecccccesseeesesnees 48.32 145.67 253.41 seseees 447.40 
PHOTCE  .eessecseccccceessees 159.98 219.51 810.84 seseeess 1,190.33 
POLK v.esecccseececceecceeerees 161.37 ~ 251.49 1,362.92 5.24. —-1,781.02_ 
POTtAGe «...sccesesceseescees 137.07 425.92 1,054.17 seseseee _ 1,617.16 
PLIC] — .acssssssesecncecceecens 158.92 > 153.65 967.37 31 1,280.25 
RACING ....sssessecccceceeees 142.42 - 143.24 578.02 eeveeee 863.68 
Richland  ...ccscccccceees 151.57 292.13 665.89 seseaees 3,109.59 
ROCK  uesessssssssesnsesecees 200.31 . ~~ 155.00 1,220.19 re 1,575.50 
RUSK ....cccscscssesseseecceees 89.47 276.82 764.44 sevesene 1,130.73 
St. Croix ...cccccsscceceees 173.12 274.09 1,029.84 seseees 1,477.05 
SQUK .o.ecsesssceccecceeeesees 198.35 299.76 1,136.35 8.16 1,642.62 
SCIWYET  eeccscscceceereceees 137.71 140.82 972.23 11.59 1,262.35 
SHAWANO  oieescccceceeees 197.93 287.64 1,169.83 seveeeee 1,655.40 
Sheboygan ..........6 151.92 446.75 654.84 © 25 1,253.76 
TAYlOT cicccccccccececeeeeees 110.74 189.13 1,063.30 5.15 1,368.32 

- -Trempealeau .......... 184.68 - 278.44 845.61 3.86 1,312.59 
VOINON icccessssenessecees 203.14 285.77 1,111.17 ~ 60 1,600.68 , 
Vil — cressssccccecccesseseees 120.19 183.80 972.20 3.80 1,279.99 
Walworth  ....ececeees 179.63 178.31 805.99 2.08 1,166.01 
Washburn a... 111.23 213.29 857.87 eeeneeee 1,182.39 

Washington ........... 156.29 155.45 694.20 .38 1,006.32 
Waukesha  .rscccosseees 229.30 457.97 612.94 99 1,301.16 
WAUPGCd  .eseececcsesceee 164.46 353.47 - © 934.29 eeseeass 1,452.22 
Waushara ....eeeeceeeee 126.68 268.17 831.91 sesesene 1,226.76 | 
Winnebago ).........e 133.50 - 313.31 642.61 seseease 1,089.42 
WO0d  aiiecccscessessnssereeee 162.95 337.03 1,021.63 sesseeee 1,521.61 

i Total ........e0000 10,786.38 -18,399.16 65,146.54 240.85** 94,572.93 

. *Data from Wisconsin Road Mileage Data, 1950, prepared by Wisconsin Highway 
Planning Survey. 

: **Not including 292.48 of roads in Indian Reservations. If this were added the. 
grand total would be 94,865.41.
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HIGHWAY MILEAGE BY TYPE OF ROAD—1950* 

. Low Type High Type Concrete — 
Location by Unim- Graded- Soil . Bitu- Bitu- Brick 

County proved Drained Surface Gravel. minous minous Block Total — 

dams wwe. 23.53 626.04 . 66.98 . 295.04 150.56 15.66 27.65 1,205.46 
sShland .........00 8.80 98.06 10.56 725.62 114.19 - 0.70 © 75.49 1,033.42 
QITON wc 1.95 60.76 82.40 1,265.91 270.90 seseeees 85.12 1,767.04 
ayfield wu... 21.79 205.24 . 591.47 812.05 278.03 0.34 43.24 1,952.16 . 
TOWN oisscccsccccenes 0.06 ~ §.35 3.18 - 898.50 303.87 52.26 190.11 1,453.33 . 
ULLCIO aseveceseeeces 20.14 28.69 6.73 675.73 284.56 soseeees 27.61 1,048.46 | 
UIPNett .cscsreecoees 25.83 108.86. 412.72 570.69 215.95 2.04 0.31 1,336.40 
PEUMEE eeccceeee | seeeeese atten 0.20 515.78 90.69 - 10.12 91.42 708.21 
hippewa  ....0.. 17.93 154.65 111.36 1,076.04 373.95 17.04 76.55 1,827.52 
ATK — vusccesesesseees 6.75 253.31 16.23 1,580.76 71.73 29.91. - 99.58 2,058.27 
‘olumbia ........ 29.77 0.23 14.79 773.00 628.01 4.67 83.88 1,534.35 
Tawford ou... 2.92 14.53 0.40 732.31 214.46 1.71 10.26 976.59 © 
ANS eeeeceesesseesnene 1.92 4.51 seve =—«1: , 849.84 992.03 39.82 262.32 2,650.44 | 
OAS ceeccceceseeeees 2.43 1.00 weve 1,249.91 407.28 17.01 171.47. 1,849.10 | . 
OOT — essscevsvevesesves secesase 2.78 0.62 740.58 343.73 1.85 43.94 1,133.50 
OUGIAS  werseceseeee 78.34 146.92 589.21 608.64 252.88 1.96 107.12 1,785.07 
UUTIN) siccessssssensenns 94.63 257.35 121.92 627.75 512.80 0.77 32.65: 1,647.87 
au Claire ......° 1.73 230.87 302.93 245.61 371.56 13.70 88.96 1,255.36 
IOTENCE .eceseeseeee 7.48 101.68 secs 223.62 106.04 | 12.41 1.02 452.25 . 
ond du Lac .... 6.57 1.00 0.65 814.02 - 469.06 31.00 186.10 1,508.40 
OTESt wwcveeeeee 112.3] 136.29 seseeees 469.09 | 196.58 vesesese - deeeeeee 914.27 a 
TON  cesesssesvesseee 19.19 35.63 1.80 1,379.62 546.61 12.34 90.49 2,085.68 
TON  cesessecseescees 1.48 ~ 0.06 cuveuee 764.05 315.97 2.19 73.29 1,157.04 . 
reen Lake ..... 5.30 ~ 7.39 sessvene 373.97 206.22 0.27 ' §4.34 647.49 
SW secesecesceccosoes 7.49 15.54 peeves 931.44 241.28 0.79 38.25 1,234.79 
"OTL sessssssensssnssevee 28.25 86.21 _ 1.00 293.87 118.80 sesseees 44.33 572.46 
Tckson .......0 102.47 214.97 21.46 793.60 210.25 1.07 53.01 1,396.83 - 
SELETSONL ..eesseseree seseveee seeesene sesecees 477.43 622.35 9.43 90.86 1,196.07 . 
AMECU' oo... eee eeee 21.54 - 526.79 54.45 530.78 249.36 19.57 15.68 1,418.17. 
enosha _.......... 1.99 3:15 1.68 253.34 229.93 117.42 101.64 709.15 
ewaunee ........ seseeees 1.14 0.05 502.13 - 215.33 seseecee 51.62 770.27 . 
a Crosse wee 7.59 60.20 1.91 158.58 264.93 277.53 63.94 834.68 
afayette wu... 4.25 7.64 seseeees 886.38 196.86 152 - 34.86 1,131.51 
anglade .......... 163.16 140.42 eoseeeee 445.7] 256.37 ' 3.37 32.43 1,041.46 
INCOIN™ ....csceeeeees 41.95 128.89 seseeees 640.11 233.85 0.44 76.50 1,121.74 . 
fanitowoc ...... sessaes 1.71 12.59 1,055.70 236.84 7.84 150.10 1,464.78 
larathon ........ 19.70 | 338.16 0.98 1,937.34 334.69 29.53 172.37. 2,832.77. 
larinette .......... sesseeee 333.37 11.52 832.31 536.92 32.50 63.49 1,810.11 
larquette ........ 21.96 44.11 9.82 388.24 294.39 seveeas 25.76 784.28 . 
lilwaukee_...... 8.03 22.31 13.30 243.06 371.14 717.07 606.45 1,981.36 
LONTOCS cisseececeeese 29.16 47.26 7.03 1,139.11 265.91 13.23 43.61 1,545.31 - 
ICONTO  sasseceesceeee seveeene 16.20 13.53 1,268.51 245.35 1.84 63.24 1,608.67 
meida .............. 131.18 516.89 1.51 214.50 439.63 6.91 51.71 1,362.33 
utagamie ...... 0.34 0.38 1.07 806.34 483.11 40.51 87.96 1,419.71 | : 
ZAUKE! w.seeeeeeee 2.19 0.26 seeenese 307.35 202.84 12.68 36.14 - 561.46 . 
SPIN. crsresecessevece 19.37 80.22 24.50 217.89 103.13 _ sesncees 2.29 447.40 
LETCE  essccesssserere 29.23 111.83 13.53 771.60 241.82 - seseeees 22.32 1,190.33 . 
OLK  acssssesesseseee 34.37 130.88 108.14 1,137.71 317.91 7.83 44.18 1,781.02 — 
OTTAG!S  eacesssseeee 43.31 451.79 21.10 499.85 489.10 6.47 105.54 1,617.16 
LIC] cesccseesceececees 63.30 .120.29 deeeeeee 883.42 132.14 ceaceees 81.10 1,280.25 © 

CACINE  wesseeeeeeee 1.03 6.32 0.03 - 380.89 159.46 146.37 169.58 863.68 - 
ichland .......... 4.97 14.61 0.33 882.34 169.14 1.18 37.02 1,109.59 . 
OCK  casssccsccescceees 2.44 0.76. vessenee | 756.91 566.36 31.27 218.07 1,575.81 
USK esccsssssssesseses =. | OO 116.84 74.33 ° 764.08 116.13 veeeaees 57.10 = 1,130.73 
t. Croix ecccceees 57.85 79.27 3.45 974.95 312.79 25.18 23.56 1,477.05 
AUK crcccsccccrsceees 11.34 0.08 wees 1,119.72 441.57 0.79 69.12 1,642.62 - 
TWYECL  cccscccteeee 13.52 86.00 309.73 576.90 262.96 13.24. wore 1,262.35 
DAWCANO ..escceese 0.70 2.43 3.25 1,043.15 517.37 27.41 61.09 . 1,655.40 . 
neboygan ...... 1.55 2.10 vaceveee 618.07 385.32 20.19 226.53 1,253.76 . 
LV]OT cacsccscscrrseee 14.39 94.02 1.00 1,124.86 106.43 10.33 17.29 1,368.32 
rempealeau..=—-:(119.01 75.88 0.65 724.97 457.61 1.10 33.37 1,312.59 
CINON eissscecceeess 3.40 4.96 eee 1,338.03 ‘228.06 0.74 25.49 1,600.68 . 
HAS sesccccsserreessee 108.76 481.73  aaeeeee 157.91 925.21 veseeaes 6.38 1,279.99 . 
Talworth ........ 5.02 1.76 1.91 286.26 667.59 60.98 142.49 1,166.01 ; 
Tashburn ........ 17.23 115.77 378.92 368.81 - 249.19 - seeeeees 52.47 =: 1,182.39 
fashington. .... 2.18 0.99. eosssees 985.23 361.09 0.36 56.47 1,006.32 
Taukesha ...... 2.72 3.97 sesseees 367.23 688.72 57.07 181.45 1,301.16 . 
FAUPACT eesecseeee 43.39 148.86 eeescees 600.46 568.50 3.29 87.72 .1,452.22 - 
TAUSHATA .oceseee 49.14 333.60 1.50 476.36 282.75 sesseus 83.41 1,226.76 | 
finnebago ...... vee 4,28 1.28 498.92 350.30: 85.31 149.57 1,089.66 
TOO eesessesecesees 38.50 241.06 3.57 815.84 224.58 6.51 191.55 1,521.61 

Total ........ 1,676.07 7,697.10 3,433.27 50,846.32 22,893.02 2,062.64 5,972.03 94,580.45 
[lenominee ; 
Indian Res. .. 92.78 92.60 8.42 98.68 sesseses seseeees seveeeee 292.48 

rand Total ... 1,768.85 7,789.70 3,441.69 50,945.00 22,893.02 2,062.64 5,972.03 94,872.93 . 
EE : 

From Wisconsin Highway Commission, Wisconsin Road Mileage Data, 1950. .
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SUMMARY OF MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS 

IN WISCONSIN BY CALENDAR YEAR* | 

————— —  rreeoeoeaeaeeeeeeeaeaeaeaeeeeeonanaooanaamaee Ne eeeeeeS—ws——s 

oe oe Motor- Munici- 

Year Autos Trucks Trailers Busses cycles pals Total 
a 

1905 1,492 Lo 1,492 

1906 1,174 ; 1,174 
1907 1,481 1,481 
1908 2,045 2,045 
1909 3,040 3,040 
1910 9,979 5,979 

ce 1911 6,152 6,152 

1912 24,578 4,060 28,638 
- 1913 34,646 6,120 40,766 
1914. 53,160 7,881 61,041 
1915 79,790 | 8,600 88,390 
1916 . 115,645 ; 8,958 124,603 
1917 164,531 - 8,479 173,010 
1918 189,983 6,861 7,246 204,090 
1919 226,093 — 10,888 7,223 244,204 
1920 277 ,093 16,205 ~ 8,002 a 301,300 
1921 319,502 21,241 6,463 347 ,206 
1922 361,060 26,788 6,037 393,885 
1923 422,718 34,553 5,615 462,886 
1924 475,413 50,413 3,962 — 2,886 533,662 
1925 529,851 66,226 3,443 635 600,155 

_ 1926 581,441 80,288 553 3,107 - 560 665,949 
1927 609,950 88,494 550 2,963 _ 745 702,702 
1928 646 ,200 95,800 547 2,746 —— 1,388 746,681 , 

; - . 1929 688,893 104,552 554 2,723. 1,071 797,793 . 
. 1930 676,909 105,110 715 531 2,666 . §,561 791,492 

1931 638,944 113,773 988 514 2,316 5,891 763,426 , 
1932 - §87,454 106,746 1,066 - 452 2,204 6,132 704,054 
1933 555,046 112,101 2,841 422 2,261 5,891 679,062 

_ 1934 588,733 120,180 8,466 446 2,476 6,672 726,973 
1935 623,352 130,144 7,610 $41 2,904 7,298 771,499 

. 1936 690,041 141,653 4,736 484 . 2,852 — 7,914 850,680 : 
~ 1937 712,510 141,208 5,411 656 3,240 8,567 871,592 

1938 . 703,227 136,484 = 5,047 580 3,346 9,110 857,794 
1939 705,135 - 142,907 5,783 - 616 3,419 8,122. 865,982 

. 1940 750,953 149,251 7,019 711 3,931 . 9,684 921,149 
1941 807,810 159,786 8,921 916 3,590 10,747 991,770 
1942 688,437 144,684 8,100 947 _ 3,704 9,605 855,477 
1943 694,493 136,371 6,653 1,603 3,339 9,308 851,767 
1944 - 687,717 139,635 6,997 © 2,268 3,656 9,995 849,868 
1945 693,666 142,718 7,447 1,886 4,008 10,306 860,031 
1946 1,012,845 160,940 9,717 1,998 6,105 10,904 1,202,509** 
1947 792,891 181,443 11,371 2,603 8,677 12,935 1,009,920 
1948 829,100 196,503 12,664 2,047 11,171 13,638 1,065,623 
1949 897,596 210,736 13,337 2,491 10,777 13,468 1,148,405 
1950 961,122 222,361. 15,640 2,618 | 10,152 14,790 1,226,683 
a 

*Data from Motor Vehicle Department, Annual reports of registrations. 

**Includes change-over to staggered system. Some vehicles registered twice. 

Actually {744,911 different passenger cars and a total of 934,575 vehicles were 
. registered. .
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| WISCONSIN MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT | 7 , 
| | STATISTICS, 1946-1950* | 

| TOTAL FATALITIES BY MONTH 

. Month 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 

JONUATY secceccseesscssscsceee 54 51 55 34 52 
February .....seessssssesesseseeeseeeeee AL 36 ~ 50 38 45 
March ouu.cceeeceessssssssreessteseessnee 99 50 48 50 56 
April coocicececeeessseceesesstereteeeene 06 54 Sl. 69 99 
MAY  cieceeesssesscsseessssssteseresssseeesee 60 : 73 67 71 70 
JUNG  ceeeececesesteeeesstteeeeessrtetseens AO 75 68 61 52 - 
JULY cece eeesetesesseceseesseeessssseseeeee, AY 66 74 67 82: 
KUGUSE .occecsccecsesssssesssscstsreterrene 7G 96 78 76 104 

—- September ......eceeccecee 78 67 | 87 55 - 96 
OctOber  .iscccccccssssssessssssseseeeseee OA 70 . 100 77 76 
NOVEMDET oonccececcsscssssceseeseeeevee, 69 83 62 76 79 
December ...ecccesscssssseserreeee 80 61 82 75 58 ) 

. TOtc] v....cccsssssseceeceesessssseese 220 782 822 749 831 _ 

- TOTAL ACCIDENTS BY MONTH | | . | 

Month 1946 1947 1948 . 1949 1950 
mL 

. 

JOMNUCTY o.eecesecceccseseecnees 885 3,176 4,275 4,154 
February vececsceeeeee 766 9,778 3,849 3,488 3,347 . 
March oincecccceecsssesseeeeees 724 . — 3,391 2,180 3,311 , 
April cieccccleceescceceeees 755 2,507 2,241 2,706 
LN Ko ee 788 8,341 3,022 2,403 2,649 © 
JUNE Licceccccececcesseesesessseees 783 2,963 2,187 2,932 | 
JULY ceeceeceeccccecsessstrenenee 955 2,997 © 2,651 3,495 

. AUQUSt siceccscccsccsessseseee 1,092 & 9,561 3,105 ~ 2,600 3,478 
September... 1,336 : 2,730 2,602 2,966 
October wcrc 1,408 7,125 2,642 2,650 - 3,052 | 
November .....ceeeeeee 1,880 2,789 2,845 3,099 
December usec 2,074 4,408 . 4,845 3,166 - 7,861 

Total] © vivsweceeeeee 13,946 39,213 | — 38,016 33,288 43,550 . 

- MAJOR VIOLATIONS OF DRIVERS oo 
INVOLVED IN ALL ACCIDENTS* : So 

Violation 1946 1947. 1948 1949 1950 

Too fast for conditions ......eeee 7,739 8,688 © 9,457 8,708 11,641 . 
. Failure to yield right of way 

at intersections ..cciciccccscscessssessssene 2,005 8,316 © 7,646 ~ 6,851 9,289 
Failure to stay in correct lane ...... 4,922 4,746 3,782 2,909 3,707 a 
Following too closely .......... 1,897 2,497 2,615 2,191 3,365 
INCttention, ......cceccccscccssscscccsecsesscccssecseees — seceeees 2,895 eosceees 537 2,494 
Improper starting from . . i 

parked position .......eesssssserereeeeee L236 1,447 1,702 1,553 1,866 oe 
Failure to yield right of way 

_ when entering highway from . . 
: Griveway or Alley ..wecsccceeeee 774 843 853 773 1,128 

- Disregarding stop Sign ............00008. LIS 1,095. 966 ' 686 - 865 
Turning from wrong traffic lane. 743 982 884 . 847 835 
Disregarding traffic lights ............... 846 | 81] 700 660 752 
Failure to or improper signal ........ cesses eeceeeee 401 . 293 727 
Unlawful right turn ow eeeeeerene 282 -, 322 629 - §05 686 
Passing at intersection ...............0. 619 659 729 - $46 - * 603 
Cutting in c..c.ccccsscescsecescecesesescsesesesssss  ceseeeee eeeneeee 395 368 915 | 
‘Failure to yield right of way 

tO PECEStTIAN ......cccccccssscsesssessseseseee 429 565 469 462 451 
Failure to yield right of way 
when turning left into , 
driveway or Alley w..ccccecsssseseee ODT 547 465 378 435 . 

Reckless ‘driving «ccs 1,019 646 2,968 1,200 407 

. *Data from Wisconsin Accident Facts, Motor Vehicle Department, 1946-1950. oo | |
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7 AGE OF MOTOR VEHICLE DRIVERS 
. Js 

INVOLVED IN REPORTED ACCIDENTS 1949 and 1950* 

No. of No. of No. of No. of 
Accidents Accidents Accidents Accidents 

Age 1949 1950 Age 1949 1950 

. LO cieesesesssseressnsecoes 0 2 SD lessscccsssesesseecesees 631 - 826 
LI ciececccsssesseeseeees 0 0 SG ciccsclasceecessrceeees 607 717 . , 
LD ciecsscecsesssceesceeees 3 . 7 D7 ccesssssstscssseeseesees 925 _ 774 
LB siscsscccsssrrseee 7 DB ceccsssssssssteeersecees 974 692 

. 14 sieeececececsscrrereees 14 23 SD ciessscscsessssseeeecees 518 646 
. LS ciessesssecosssesceorees 61 86 BO veescecerecssseeseeees 917 632 

16 iissscsrccsscsssccreeess 620 828 G1 ieeeeteesssssceesensees 365 ‘502 | 
17. sissssserccssreesssrenee 1,118 1,514 BZ esescccsssseseeesesees 428 570 
18 iesssccsssseressssreee 1,023 2,091 BS ceeeeseccssstcettseene = GOD 485 
19> wisscessssrecsssssereeee 1,660 2,481 64 Liececssceesseeeeeeeees 340 437 
20 iessveccesserrseserreeee 1,931 2,492 BS esseccssrsssssrressrens | OOD 445 
21 sisssssccssseevseseevee D247 2,688 GG sisssessssveecseeererens 243 309 
22 cisssessseesssssscrenes 2,023 2,617 G7 esescessessscceeseeers 250 331 
23 visccssssstscssessrereee 1,918 2,391 G8 ieeeccccsssseeceeseees 237 263 
QA wiisessssscessssserreree 1,897 2,289 69 we eeeeecsssseeessneees 197 237 
25 esscessssreeescesseree 1,707 - 2,436 70 sisscsesscesssssrecenees 163 223 
26 cicccsserrresescreree 1,693 2,164 71 witecsssccsssssssencneee 151 . 158 
27 csssesssseesessecrerree 1,999 . 2,129 72 sssessssscssssereseeees 143 ~ 160 . 
28 cissscccserssssserernese 1,450 2,075 73 sessssseccesssceeesseees 107 135 . 
29 ciccccsssseresessseerre 1,421 1,994 74 esscssssessccsssseeees 86 124 . 
30 wieeesssccssssescrrene 1,385 1,923 TD sessssesssessseesesesees 70 124 . 
31 ceeeeeecesseteres 1,325 _ 1,650 76 cissssersesscssrrrerses > (OG 79 
BQ leeessssseseceseererrees 1,287 ~ 1,703 77 ssssssseccsssssecsesese 4l 53 a 
33 ecesessesessesseeee 1,206 1,965 78 sessssssssessscteeesees 39 , 43 
B34 ceceeessssesssreeee 1,206 1,629 79 cessescecessrccssseeoees 29 32 
35 cs eessserreeseneee = 1,110 1,581 BO caeeesceessceeseseeees 36 30 . 
36 wiecsecesscereserernees 1,052: 1,475 BL eceessseeeeseene «13 27 
37 ceecccccsssscccesesseere 1,029 - 1,394 BL essesscsssssceresneees 17 19 

© BB eessesssrerreree 1,029 1,414 B23 wieeseeecsscecessseneres 4 7 
39 Lieeccssessseee 1,005 1,280. 84 escessesesssssneees 8 8 
40 iieececesscacessseeees 972 1,341 BS cesescecceseereesesesees 7 4 
A a eeeeceseceeeeee 902 1,154 BE one eeeesesseesseeeseeees 1 3 

7 AQ eecssccesserceeeceeeee 1,010 SLL B87 eeeecsseeteeere OL ] 
AZ ciiceecessseessssseecees 873 1,163 BB eaeccceseceeesesseee 4 1 
BA iiicccesssseeseseeees 831 1,039 BQ lee eeeeeeeseeeeseees 1 0 
ID ciscecsesscceesssseeeees 892 1,131 QO wieeeeesessseeceeseees 0 0 
IB ceecesessescccseeseees 748 1,050 | QL iieceseseesssereeseees 1 0 

. AT ceeceveascccseesssenters 684 1,031 QQ esscsessesssesces sees 0 0 
AB iiceccccssstssseeeees 794 ~ — 953 QB eseeccsssccessresnseee 0 0 
AQ icesssccsssseee 779 1,003 —§-_-_ a erecccecessseeveeee 1 0 
SD wiceeeeeeeeecessreeeees 788 1,073 QS eeeeecesseseeeseneee 0 0 
OL leeeeseesecessereeeeeee 671 826 QB viessssseeecsscreeeees 1 0 
D2. ceeesesecsscsesteesense 772 944 Not stated ........ 1,944 3,341 
DS ceecseessesesseeeeeeenee 704 803 —_—— —_ 
D4 iicsessereescsseeeesees 698 867 Total wee 90,678 - 74,055 

*Information taken from Wisconsin Accident Facts, annual publication of the Wis- 
consin Motor Vehicle Department.
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| ENROLLMENT IN PUBLICLY SUPPORTED a 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS OF WISCONSIN | 

: 1946-47 TO 1950-51 oo | | 

| ae 1946-47 1947-48 «1948-49 1949-50 «1950-51 | 

Public Schools? : | 
— Kindergarten wissen 34,093 38,481 38,159 35,830 - 36,086 . 

——- 1 icscsscsscsesscessssssessescsssssesssscsssssesssse, 42,049 43,840 47,135 48,498 46,124 
Q sscssesesssseeseessssecssssssececsesstrcsessssssseenee O9,970. 39,386 40,997 44,412 45,507 
S sessssssessseecessecssstsssstsesssssessssetssseseete 90,702 38,615 38,579 40,328 43,376 . 
4 iceseceeceissstscsssessssesstesssstassssssessessvese 30,964 37,879 37,743 38,114 39,147 
D sescevcsssececssecsessecsessessesecseessseecesssesess  GD,732) 36,255 37,379 37,645 37,285 
B Lessessssscesccesstescessssecsrecsssesstecssssensss 94,708 - 35,536 36,027 37,436 37,089 
7 ssscessscesscesscesessssssssesssessstscestsssttesesee 04,615 34,167 34,882 35,817 36,391 

© Bis cessscssceesescessscsteesssetestscsstscssstssnses 33,490 | 33,836 33,447 34,687 34,977 . 
DQ icccecetteesesceesecsssssssetsetecsssesstasssessese 87,014 36,133 37,386 39,989 40,214 . 

LO wieeeeeeececssseteetsstessstsesstecscssasseressees 39,24] 35,001 34,473 25,709 37,170 
LI] ile eeeceteseteesteessesssestsstsccstssseees 32,919 32,076 32,355 32,142 32,310 
12 Lesesesscesccseesscesecsesesssetecsserecesscsense 29,806 30,718 29,982 30,294 29,448 
Other veers 3,660 3,489 3,409 3,047 2,977 

TOt] oc eecsssssssscesseessessvsessessesseess 468,989 475,412 481,953 493,948 498,100 
_ County Agricultural Schools? ...... 302 313 CO 294 305 296 

County Normal Schools?® ise 694 788 854 1,094 1,113 
The Stout Institutet ccccccoocssssssseces 808 908 929 967 846 
Institute of Technology® ou... 242 269 240 183 182 
State Colleges® 7 s, 

Eau CIGiIre oe. cccccssccssssesessceesseeees 762 686 692 905 888 
Let CroOsS@ .icssccsscssssscescsecsesseesecsecs 948 1,087 1,096 1,121 1,046 a Milwaukee o...eccccsseesereeerosenee 1,694 | 1,779 1,704 1,782 1,728 . 
OSHKOSH sicscsssccsssecstecsssssstseseee 894 933 - 849 928 787 
Platteville  wicieeclscscssccssscccesesneees’ 518 595 677 744 682 
River Falls wc... cccsccscccsesscssscsseees 668 776 1,010 894 650 
Stevens Point o......cscsesssessseees 850 883 840 896 800 = 
SUPCTION“ .o.cccccsseccssscessseeeceeteresesseseenes 871 952 838 911 836 . 
Whitewater ........ccsscsssesssescesssececees 665 745 741 767 732 

Ore . 

TOtG] c..cesscssscssrssecessscssesstssesssscessseceee 7,870 8,436 8,447 - 8,948 - 8,149 
Training Schools succes 2,178 2,204 2,260 2,303 2,391 
University of Wisconsin? . 

. Madison Campus 
- Letters and Science ................ 10,320 9,817 9,514 8,940 7,969 a AGQTICUITUTE cireecccesecrrcsrreeee 1,461 1,581 1,642 — 1,566 1,373 . . Home Economics .......ccsecsses 692 624 997 623 632 -~ - COMMETCE uissccccsscrtscscstscesesseeseeces 458 899 1,235 1,140 800 
ECucation wiceesscccssssseresssesssee 1,282 1,358 1,457 1,620 1,505 . «Engineering oes 3,421 ~ 3,145 3,004 . 2,002 1,905 

Pharmacy... .cceccsscssssscscccessesecees ceseeeee | seseeees sesseees sesecee 342 
NUTSING  cascsicecssssscsccecsccccesescsscccers 191 200 - 237 - 293 220: 
LOW scssscrssssccssrscesessecscsessssssenssecs 508 607 600 723 . 684 
MEICINE  o.....ccesesescessecsesseecesssees 265 274 . 280 302 308 OUSLY  icreccscscsssssisccssssseccssscssssscsens - 40 188 57 51 28 

Extension Centers wees 5,258 4,932 3,753 3,196 . 2,991 . . 

TOtd] w.sccccssrssssssecssersseseseeeeee 23,856 . 23,625 22,376 20,886 18,357 . _ Wisconsin High School .........000...... 310 © 304 279 295 301 . , 

iData from Biennial Reports of Dept. of Public Instruction and Annual Reports of 
Public Schools. | . 

*Data from Annual Reports of Schools. 

3Data from Department of Public Instruction. 
‘Data from Registrar, the Stout ‘Institute. | 
“Data from President, Institute of Technology. 
8Data from Board of Regents of State Colleges, 
"Data from Office. of Statistics, Student Personnel Services, University of Wisconsin.



| | 498 WISCONSIN BLUE BOOK - 

| | ENROLLMENT IN WISCONSIN SCHOOLS OF | 

VOCATIONAL AND ADULT EDUCATION, 1950-51* 

_ Home- On-the- 
craft Farm o 

City Pro- - Veteran Regular Program Cumulative Totals Grand 

gtam** Training Day Evening Male Female Total 

BNtigO cerccocssesessseeees ceeees 155 303 348 433 373 806 

Appleton .....ccccceseee 35 120° ~=>=—: 11,080 1,730 1,477 1,488 - 2,965 

Ashland  cecccsssccccooee eseese senses 166 329 192 303 495 

Beaver Dam wccccee  ceceee seeees 205 164 195 174 369 

Beloit c.cccccsesssescroceeee eosees seseee 1,720 1,392 1,149 1,963 3,112 . 

a Billion ...ccsssssssccoeooes sesees sesees senses 142 65 77 - 142 

Chippewa Falls .. eesees 36 127 585 458 290 748 - 

. Cudahy  .ascccccccssesees senses seeeee 285 292 299 278 577 

Eau Claire ........... eevee 43 1,590 1,182 1,458 1,317 2,775 

Fond du Lac........... 35 122 787 1,204 1,163 985 © 2,148 

Fort Atkinson ...... sevens sseeee 359 432 222 569 791 

Green Bay cecccccsees 31 62 1,370 - 2,294 1,726 2,031 = 3,757 

i Hartford ......ssccccsseeee esses eevee 56 | 254 115 195 310 

Janesville ...........00 eseees seseee 638 872 502 1,008 1,510 

Kaukaund .....cceee seceee secees 246 375 272 349; 621 

Kenosha ...ssscsssoseees veseee saeee 1,454 2,627 . 1,668 2,413 4,081 

Kimberly  .....scsccessee seseee seaeee 30 176 116 90 ~ 206 

La, CroSSe  wessssssoeeeee sesese 122 1,478 2,101 1,975 . 1,726 3,701 

Matdison  ...sssseeeeeenee 112 4l 2,915 © 4,263 2,608 4,723 7,331 

ManitOw0c  .ssscceeee 31 sesees 1,294 1,530 903 2,012 2,915 

Marinette — ..sccecccoeee sesees 153 368 694 498 717 ~—s 1,215 

Marshfield  «.......600 sesess 160 277 1,486 1,023 - 900 1,923" 

Mendsha  .n.sceeseseeee sense sesees 426 972. 469 529 998 

Menomonie ..........0 sees sesees esses 402 47 355 402 

MES rill ....sssssseeecsoeeee sesens 80 154 464 457 241 698 

Milwaukee  .........0 51 cesses 9,423 14,283 11,541 12,216 23,757 

Monroe  eecccccocrsceeeeee cesses aeceee eoeees 129 36 93 129 

Mount Horeb ........ cesses ceseee 18 49 —« 6 —6«@6Bl 67 

Neer  icssssssscceoreees esses seseee 351 650 308 693 1,001 

New Holstein ........ eeeees seeees cesses 80 30 30 80 

New Lisbon ......... sevens esses saseee 156 84 72 156 

NiGGArd aissccccossrereees sosees seen eeeses 179 85 94 179 

. OCONOMOWOC  aseceeee teense eeseee sesees 350 78 272 350 

Oshkosh  ....sssseeseeeee seeees sesees 730 882 724 888 1,612 

— POTtAGe  .eccssssscveeeeees ceeees eesees eovees 94 37 97 94 — 

. Port Washington . eeceee sesees 61 379 193 247 440 

RACINE  cecssssssrrssvesvees 51 seseee 2,240 2,185 1,995 2,481 4,476 

Rhinelander .......... cesses seeees 517 341 433 425 858 , 

Rice Lake ..ssssccceee)  ceeeee eases 180 300 370 | 110 480 

SHEbOyGan ersseoveseee 98 wee - ~—o, LA] 2,107 1,459 1,847 3,306 

Shorewood - os... senses eevee 303 3,669 1,120 2,852 3,972 

South Milwaukee. seceee veces 304 469 390 383 _ 773. 

SPAT  sarcsscsovessrreenes eeeeee eases seseee 100 14 86 100 © 

Stevens Point ....... cosese 139 393 658 615 575 ~——«1,190 

oe Stoughton .rrcccccoeee esses 43. 102 788 256 677 933 

Sturgeon Bay «nc sesees 38 281 445 524 240 764 © 

SUpeTior — ......ecceeees 24 66 1,488 794 1,322 1,010 2,332 

. Thiensville*** ...... sence cece, seeese sesese seseee seshes eevee 

Tomahawk  ceccereeeeee eevee  seeeee 34 172 67 139 - 206 

Two Rive4rs  .ccscce eeeees seecee 355 683 359 679 1,038 

Watertown  .....s0000 eesees coseee 587 700 521 766 1,287 

Waukesha  ..sscesoeee 32 vases 798 747 569 1,008 1,577 

WAUpun  sisccccrcccoeees eeeees seseee + senses 453 136 317 = 453 

WAUSAU .ucccccccceceeooes Il 214 1,422 - 1,169 1,480 ~~ 1,336 2,816 |. 

WauwatOsc  seccecees 27 seseee 568 1,343 - 208 1,730 1,938 

—— West Allis ........... eeeees seseee 1,241 2,183 1,598 1,826 3,424 

West Bend ..........+ cesses 33 366 939 - 480 454 934 

Whitewater  .......06 seeees eevee teense 73 8 65 73 

Wisconsin Rapids. 24 54. 416 1,433 1,076 851 1,927 
Se 

TOTALS  .urscccssorees 522 1,681 40,607 64,508 47 ,632 59,686 107,318 

I ET 

*Data from Wisconsin State Board of Vocational and Adult Education report of 

the same title. SS 

**Tandicapped trained in the home by itinerant instructors. . . 

_. ***No program in Thiensville in 1950-51. . .



| BASIC STATISTICS 499° a 

TOTAL NUMBER OF PERSONS SERVED BY THE — — | 

| WISCONSIN STATE BOARD OF VOCATIONAL AND | 

| ~~ ADULT EDUCATION, 1950-51* | | | 

oe . Vocational ~ High Other . 
| . Schools Schools Institutions** Total 

‘Adult Program — General © | | 
Evening School .e...ecccceselessecssesessssseeee 19,249 19,249 
Full time w.ccccceccececccssctesssssssssesscsssssssnee, = 1,225. | 1,225 

Commercial . 
Evening School .....eesssssssesreeeee 10,504 10,504 | 
Part time ccecccccccccsscsssccscssssssscsstesssssseee 3,000 3,800 . : . 
Full time c.vcccccssssssssssissessssssssssstsssseceesee 1,389 1,389 

Distributive Education . 
Evening School wi... ccecsssesseceseees 1,907 ‘1,907 
Part tM cicscscicccseccssscsseesseessereessesseee 2,077 2,677 
Full time wcccceecc ce cessseceeesesscceceeesssevesenees I5 -15. 

Homemaking . ‘ 
- Evening School ween 16,786 - 16,786 | 

Part time wees 10,939 - 10,939 
Full time wise ceessssecescessseeececseeeecessteee 526 026 

. Rehabilitation of handicapped oo 
. Home craft weet eeeeessssesesststecsstceesseeteees | OLD , 922 - 

Other cc ccsessedeesseesteceneeseseecneess 307 . 1,664 1,664 co , 

Rural . . SC . a 
Agriculture : a 
Evening School oe. eeescesecctescecees 58] 4,045 4,635 
Part time oi..ciiccccccsesssssccccsecscesessssseescess 206 - 2,794 3,000. - . 
Pull time ee cess ceeceseseeeseeeeens 67 15,959 . 16,026 

Homemaking , ; 

. Evening School oie. eeeessseeeeees 418 4,363 - 4,781 
Part time’ .i..cccceceescccesssecccessssccesecceseece 180 188 368 
Full time wiccccceesccccsscssccccscsesscecceeseeseeoe 10,910 10,910 ; 

. Trade and Industry 
Evening School .....ccssssscsssecseeseeeee 15,063 ' 15,063 | 
Part time cirrcccccccssscccsscccevsccsececeresecssssseeese 17,369 17,369 
Full time .cccceeeessscssssscccsssscceesssssreresssees 2, QL4 2,214 

Veterans’ On-the-Farm Training .......... 1,681 4,749 6,430 | 

TOTAL tseasssessessereesssenessensseessssereeee 107,318 | 43,017 1,664 151,999 . 

*Data from special report of Wisconsin State Board of Vocational and Adult oo | 
Education. . ; oo 

**Training provided in schools not under vocational system. 

***Adults trained in schools other than vocational schools under rehabilitation - . 
| program. : 7



: : DAY CLASSES FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 1950-51* a 

| Mental Speech Deat Crippled (Cardiac) Vision 

Resident Nonresident 

District Non- : Non- ‘Non- Out- Out- Non- 

Res. res. Res. ' res.. Res. res. Enrolled patient Enrolled patient Res. res. 

Totals siscsccsccsssrsssrreeeee 3/009 485 8,702 260 219 239 552 241 225 257 119 31 

ANtiGO ciscscccsscssssreserree 42 4 

Appleton  ciccessecccecesseees 48 49 131 * 30 3 7 8 23 23 45 

Ashland  .iecccccsssssssereoees 16 deve 

i . Beaver Dam  .....eeeeee ll 2 90 ] 

Beloit c.iccesuessesssreeeee LIS bev 137 bees . . 

| - Black River Falls ...... 17 vee, 
, 

CeAATDUrG wecccsscssssereersre sree eee 48 see ; Ss . 

Chippewa Falls ....u.... 24 10 
= bed 

| Clintonville wee 12 5 . : ez 

Cornell vccessssssseseseee 27 bass | 7 Q | 

CUdAhy wicccccssseeee = Oo 5 
O 

Oo ECO sesessssssessessessecsseessens l 13 | : Z 

| | Fatt CIdITe ieee 42 3 168 ves 5 23 10 OY 25 14 5 7 W 

EAGerion cessscssccccsscnseceree 26 12 . Bo 

Fond du Lae wees 59 5 260 2 4 2 9 40 2 66 . 

bo Fort Atkinson wwe 61 8 — . bd 

- Gillett c..ceccessssscccceeeereeeees 33 vows 
tH 

Green Bay wccccccssssseesees 58 9g 339 9 15 AG 12 14 21 29 5 5 a 

Greendale accesses 3 8 
tx} 

Hurley ..csscccccccecescsseeeeeeeee 13 sete . . 

. Janesville wee 162 4 (230 © 7 
bo 

KenOSH  wacesscesrecsseeeenes 58 9 491 16 7 3 72 26 21 10 11 weve O° 

Lat CroSS@ wisecccsseeeeeee 100 vee 348 vane 1) 9 32 32 9 16 ; Oo 

Ladysmith ou... eee 29 hove . . 

LOOM  sececacccecccccceseoseseeons 29 eens ; 

Madison wiseccccsccsssseereee 125 4 574 26 © 15 25 35 21 17 44 13 2 

Manitowoc wee 136 8 386 595 

Marinette  wcccccessesssseeeees 30 wens 102 vas 
- 

Marshfield  o.....eceeeeeeeseee 25 5 oo 
. 

Mayville cucceeescssseseeee 5 6 
. 

MeCiOrd  cieecccccccesseseeeeoee 7. 7 . . . 

MencSh  wsiececcssseevecceoee 14 sess 

7 4 Menomonee Falls ...... bese aes 54 l : 

Menomonie ..cscseeccceeees 4 6 , 

Me Srill wicseccccsesesssseeeveeeees bees ase 40 bess | 

Milwaukee ...vccescceeee 467 eee 2,968 17 94 39 283 l 57 vee 60 10 

. MinOCqud | ...essessssersereeers voce ae 18. weve 

NECN  weecccesssecesssssvoeeees 35 4 90 seve ,



| | DAY CLASSES FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 1950-51——Continued | 

. Mental Speech Deaf Crippled (Cardiac) Vision 
: Resident Nonresident 

oe . District . Non- Non- Non- Out- - Out- Non- . 
Res. © res. Res. res, Res. res. Enrolled patient Enrolled patient Res. res. . 

Neillsville cece 38 wees cS , . 
New London ...........2. - 23 were _ . 
NUAQATC cisseceseessseseeeneeees 14 nese . 
OCONOMOWOC ..... essen 20 bass . . 
Oshkosh  wucecccesesseeeseees 370 4 244 seve 10 16 . 10 3 
Port Washington. ........ 10 3 53 vess 
RACING cicssccossscccccessrsseseees 72 12 333 ll. 13 6 2G 34 9 2 
Rhinelander ......cccccseene 15 “hans a 
Rice Lake wees 26 ase , 42 6 4. ] 
Ripon eesccssscccessscensseeees 32 sees . . bd 
Sheboygan we..cessesseee 69 . 4 163 4 15 17 ; 6 18 . > 
Shell Lake wu. 8 7 . ! 
SHOTEWOO0d  .eeeeesecssseeeees 5 l 127 1S. ll. 16 . es 
South Milwaukee ..... 20 3 92 ae | Q | 
SPOONEL © iccccccseccesssessecces 29 3 tn 
Stevens Point ............ 56 3 . 3 20 Q- 3 r 
Stoughton .o.cccccceeeens 60 wees 3] ‘11 : . bs 
Sturgeon Bay ............. 30 wavs i. . 

: Sun Prairie wees 16 10 bees vase . 4 
: SUPETIOL o...iceeesessceeeeseeees ol 1 337 3 9 5 12 22 8 9 10 | 1 TQ 

TWO Rivers wcccsscscce tees bese 56 10 _ : ry 7 
| — Watertown veces 13 sy 61 18 . . oo O- | 

Waukesha... 191 176 87 sone th 
WOUPUN ae eeesssssecccieeeers 18 6 . 
WAUSAU nee eeeessstecteeen sees 56 wees 202 1 15 21 . . 

7 WauwatOsd  ....eceeeseeee 44 6 286 6 . 
! West Allis... eee 74 9 236 6 39. 2. 27 4 | 

West Bend oe eeeeeeeee 1S 5 | 
Whitefish Bay .........cc08 7 12 138 vave . 
WinneCONNE ......eeeeeeeees 15 bees . od 
Wisconsin Dells .......... 30 10. a 
Wisconsin Rapids ...... bee eens 106 eee . 
Woodruff  ..eesececcsesseene vee sees 34 5 
Other programs .......... 87 23 349 eens . 

*Data from Bureau for Handicapped Children, Department of Public Instruction a



CONDENSED COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND c 3 

| APPROPRIATIONS OF ALL FUNDS FOR WISCONSIN STATE GOVERNMENT* NS 
eee 

a : Revenues . Expenditures Appropriations. 

DS ~ 1949-1950 1950-1951 1949-1950 1950-1951 1951-1952 1952-1953 
i A 

. 

. GENERAL FUND 
i 

Executive Budget ....acuwsccscssreeseiee 91,446,085.53* 108,145,623.51* 100,344,219.61* 103,617,326.53* 129,022,321* 125,779,933* : - 

Taxes for Gen. State Purp. ccs 84,141,774.58 100,255,083.15 — on — — 

Bids to Localities ....sssccssscscecsscnsecsssssenees 355,205.73 691,912.62 37,093,452.96 41,956 ,284.82 48,299,643 50,050,561] 

Higher Education Insts.  ...ccsccccsesenseoes 1,613,432.28 1 454,974.61 15,771,628.81 18,775,256.65 20,973,506 23,122,709 

— Public Welfare Insts. ...cccscsccscsseeneeee 2,636,981.64 3 004,442.88 10,556 ,874.47 12,222 ,483.61 14,838,579 14,095,072 

| Boards, Comm. & Depts. asccccscceeee  1,296,043.16 1,473,814.29 9,343,759.30 9,823 ,528.80 14,776,536 © 14,716,865 

Legislature Gnd Courts c.rcccrecsrrescreeeees 503.98 144.00 800,685.20 1,192,380.64 1,038,438 1,358,097 s 

| MiSCellANGOUS sssscccsscssscsssccsscsscserssccstesersseee — 1,277,796.13 1,154,370.38:- 390,263.69 575,832.10 . 373,801 346,500 yy 

Emergency Bd. — General .......cccseseeee 775,665 749,725 ) 

Transfers — Other Funds ou... sccessseeees 124,348.03 110,881.58 26,387,595.18 19,071,559.91 27,946,153 21,340,404 Q 

Revolving Budget ....sccssessseesseeeee 109,546,103.48* 123,047,779.35* 107,043,114.10* 123,309,195.99* 133,757 ,164* 139,528,534* © 

Taxes Appor. to Localities wns 90,444,117.02 64,106,475.73 50,444,117.02 64,106,475.73 73,938,912 ' 79,561,089 1A, 

. Fed. Aid to Localities wiccscsceeeereeee 27,002,804.12 27 864,753.16 25,226 083.32 27,552,625.58 30,690,839 31,444,374 wm 

| Higher Education Insts, wc 20,740,319.68 19,478,448.34 20,195,217.35 19,543,296.03 - 17,519,099 16,801,591 re 

oo Public Welfare Insts. cuccsescccsscseeeeee  1,742,238.16 2,567 ,922.33 1,738,484.55 2,451,520.32 1,961,042 1,966,454 4 

Boards, Comm. & Depts. cusses  6,652,231.43° 7 084,879.75 6 434,296.50 7 377,751.92 - .7,370,272 - 7,428,026 i 

—— Agency Transactions orescence 2,964,393.07 1,945,300.04 3,004,915.36 2,277 ,526.41 ‘2,277,000 2,327,000 KH | 

— Oe a —_—$$SS rw oOD:”CWOOCS&W@«O®«WO«WUé«YWéCéC(C ée#W#}é lM] MN NN SS eS 

Total — General Fund ....ccceeeeeee 200,992,189.01 231,193 ,402.86 207 387,333.71 226 926,922.52 262,779,485 265,308,467 G oe 

| RESTRICTED FUNDS | : ei 
; . Emergency  Discster  wccuccssssccesstecesreeeseeees 1,500,000 1,500,000 bd 

Conservation .o.ceecesccsscsssstssesssssiecsssesressesteeee 0 ,030,643.04 6,563,370.76 5,864,910.25 6 ,622,755.47 - 6,040,612 6,048,217 

Highway — ssssscccssrssscveecccvsvecersesssocsenessscecsceeccssecees 70,710,281.06 75,296 999.29 72,190,501.19 72,,729,450.31 76,413,277 77,904,820 2 

Unemployment Administration...  2,617,891.66 2,633,054.49 2,687,085.95 2,637 ,037.44 2,795,528 2,945,839 oO. 

St. Office, Reforest., Drainage ........eeseseeees 359,784.04 435 649.44 299,719.53 336 695.27 377,772 377,772 A 

Construction Funds  wssccseesesseenee _8,277,264.66 8,443,024.75 6,475,564.31 6,752,406.84 16,625,280 9,656,780 

Veterans’ Funds cciccsusccsssssccsssesesceee  13,348,436.82 - 6,117,707.33 406,893.72 - §881,857.48 2,987 ,320 2,647,120: 

Educ. & Welfare Funds ...scccsccsscseeeeee . 1,637,498.37 | 1,978,312.90 697,974.54 641,299.06 ~ 1,119,515 1,121,415 

Ins. and Deposit Funds wots  — 1,080,370.27 1,091,746.07 ~ 487,850.56 543,933.48 -. 1,265,456 1,055,290 

Retire. & Pension Funds wus 19,955,123.73 _  22,009,780.28 4,754,486.94 5 038,247.49 24,291,695 25,266,171 
eee eee eee een ee OS eae SOO Sees 

Total —- Restricted Funds .......00 123,617,293.65 124,569,645.31 93,864,986.99 96,183,682.84 133,016,455 . 128,123,424 
. 

‘. 
‘ . ‘ 

GRAND TOTALS — ALL FUNDS .......ssee 324,609,482.66 355,763,048.17 301,252,320.70 * 323,110,205.36 395,795,940 » ~ 393,431,891 

*From. Annual Fiscal Report, June 30, 1951, Department of Budget and Accounts. - . 7



BASIC STATISTICS 503 

TAXES OF THE STATE AND ITS POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS, | 

FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1951* . | 

Type of Tax School Local County State Total - Total 

General Property . Lo ao 
(Real & Personal) 86,005,104 68,446,871 69,331,299 1,826,770 225,610,044 48.039% 

 &% To Total .......... 38.12% 30.34% 30.73% 81% 100.00% - 
INCOME — sasserrrrrrsererresers 40,793,938 7,911,946 60,863,057 109,568,941 23.330 
Normal Individual 19,796,795 3,959,359 18,010,812 41,766,966 8.893 
orma 
Corporation ....... 19,762,935 3,952,587 17,980,018 . 41,695,540 8.878 

Teachers’ Surtax . | | 

(Individual) _ ...... ~ 299,906 3,971,074 3,870,980 824 
Teachers’ Surtax ; 

(Corporation) .... 934,302 5,936,820 6,871,122 1.463 
Dividend Tax ....... . 9,269,089 5,265,089 1.122 . . 
All Expired . . a 

~ Surtaxes oe 61,477 61,477. .013 
25% Surtax ......... 10,037,767 10,037,767 2.137 . 

Motor Vehicle ........... 61,040,809 61,040,809 12.997 
Motor Fuel. ......... : _ 33,857,445 33,857,445 7.209 
Vehicle . . . . 

Registration ...... 23,534,377 23,534,377 5.011 
Motor Carrier ...... 3,372,714 3,372,714 .718 
Drivers’ License .. . : . _ 276,273. 276,273 .059 

Occupational and | a . 
Miscellaneous ....... 14,348 5,336,000 26,600 40,193,598 45,570,546 9.703 : 
Unemployment OO 
Compensation .. 15,608,466 15,608,466 3.323. 

LiQQUOL  cesccesesessessseees - 4,693,744 5,892,004 10,585,748 2.254 
Cigarette ........seeee 10,079,207 10,079,207 2.146 . 
INSUTONCE  eesececccceere 487,807 4,564,725 5,052,532 1.076 
Malt Beverage ..... 3,042,842 3,042,842 .648 
Oleomargarine ..... oo 881,409 881,409 188 | 
Coal, Grain, . 

Scrap Iron ........ 137,355 19,426 9,713 166,494 .035 . 
Forest Crop wee 14,348 14,348 7,174 93,666 129,536 028 . 
LAWSUIt  ciaceccccccsreceees 13,157 13,157 .003 
Mink Farmers ....... : 9,663 9,663 .001 
Beekeeper wesssccseceees . 2,746 2,746 5,492 .O01 

Public Utilities ........ 1,103,780 8,599,164 2,188,118 . 9,238,048 21,129,110 4.499 — 
Power & Light ...... 1,103,780 5,780,029 2,113,353 1,585,014 10,582,176 2.254 
Railroads & . . 
Terminals .......... 503,902 5,035,422 5,039,324 1.179 

Telephone wee | 2,093,261 ~~ 2,082,115 4,175,376 .889 . - 
Remainder - 
Assessment _...... 7 . 317,840 317,840 .068 SO 

RELA. scssecscseeeseeeeee 212,252 _ 44,447 2,907 . 259,256 .055 . 
Freight Line ....... | 131,138 131,138 .028 
Telegraph ............ 37,927 37,927 .008 

| Airlines ......eeeeeeee 9,720 30,318 7,066 — 47,104 .010 os 
EXPTOSS  weissccssseesseees 14,764 14,764 .003 - OS 
Sleeping Car ........ 24,605 24,605 .005 

Inheritance and Gift . 340,487 ~—66,383,954 . 6,724,441 1.432 . 
Normal 

Inheritance ........ 340,487 4,199,339 4,539,826 .967 
Emergency ~— 

Surtaxes ............ 1,295,161 1,295,161 .276 — 
Gift Taxes oe 889,454 889,454 189 . 

Unadjusted Total — : 
TAXES ciccccccsssssrrrreeese 87,123,232 123,175,973 79,798,450 179,546,236 469,643,891 100.00% . 
% To Total ............ 18.55% 26.23% 16.99% . 38.23% — 100.00% 

Adjustments ; 
(Transfers) . a 
City School Debt . 

(Prop. Tax)......... + 1,694,191 —.1,694,191 © _ 
High School Tui- a 

. tion (Prop. Tax) . +10,465,371 —10,465,371 . 
County School — a : 

Aids (Prop. Tax) + 4,489,100 — 4,489,100 
State Aids (From 

State Taxes) ... +22,461,646 +16,389,426 +27,223,226 —66,074,298 
ADJUSTED TOTAL , , . 
TAXES cccccsssessssereeee 126,233,540 127,405,837 102,532,576 113,471,938 469,643,891 . 

% To Total ............ 26.88% 27.13% 21.83% 24.16% ‘100.00% . 

TOTAL FOR : To 

PREVIOUS YEAR. 114,204,678 110,175,955 94,556,903 100,412,849 419,350,385 . 
Y To Total «seer 27.23% 26.27% .- 22.55% 23.95% — 100.00% a 

*Wisconsin Department of Taxation, Taxes and Aids, 1951, Table 1... .



504. - WISCONSIN BLUE BOOK | 

STATE AIDS TO POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS : | 

SUMMARIZED BY TYPE, , 
_ FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1951* / 

I Per Cent 
Type of Aids School Local County Total To Total 

Total Educational Aids .......... 22,104,562 — 703,874 22,808,436  34.519% 
Elementary and High - 

School AidS .....ccccsscssessseeee £7,407,975 — —. 17,407,975 26.346 
TIANSPOTtAtiON .....ccecccscsssseeseee 3,209,174 —_—- -— 3,205,174 4.851 
Aid to Vocational Schools .. 415,500 — — 415,500 .629 
Vocational Aid to High 

SCHOOIS  .......ccsssesssseescssesccesees 25,000 — — 25,000 .038 
Vocational Rehabilitation 

HOMECTCEt .....sccscccsecsersrecsevecs 32,021. — — 32,021 .049 
Handicapped Children ........ 660,000 -- — 660,009 .999 
Crippled Children. ............000 211,540 _— = 211,540 .320 
Military Area Tuition .......... 18,107 — _- 18,107 -027 

- Children’s Homes  ....cccccccsees 128,745 — — 128,745 .195 
. Supervising Teachers .......... — — - 380,874 380,874 .076 
County Normal Schools ...... — — — 315,000 315,000 477 
County Agricultural Schools — . —_— 8,000 8,000 O12 

Total Welfare Aids woes: — — 18,684,202 18,684,202 28.278 
Old Age Assistance ............ — ; — 9,186,496 9,186,496 13.903 
Aid To Dependent Children — -— 4,008,380 4,008,380 6.066 . 

' County Insane Asylums .... —_- —_— 2,086,058 2,586,058 3.914 
County T. B. Sanitoria ........ — — 1,408,933 1,408,933 2.132 
County Administration ...... — , — 986,101 986,101 .888 
Aid to State Dependents** — — 312,851 312,851 473 
Aid to the Blind .............. — — 259,543 259,543 .393 
Aid to the Disabled wu. 2 — . 273,257 273,257 .414 
County Nurses Aid .........00 — — 62,583 62,583 .095 

Total Highway Aids ......... css —_— 12,096,549 7,410,604 19,507,153 29.523 
Local Roads and Streets... — 11,743,044 -- 11,743,044 17.772 
Maintenance of os a 

Connecting Streets .......... — 223,905 — 223,905 038. 
Swing and Lift Bridges ...... — 130,000 — 130,000 197 
County Trunk ......ccccccsscssseseees — — 7,410,604 7,410,604 11.216 

Total Other Aids ........cccccssssssees 357,084 4,292,877 424,546 5,074,507 7.680 
‘Highway Privilege .........006 267,164 4,202,957  — 4,470,121 6.765 
FOTeESt Crop ....seccssccsscescsseseseees 89,920 89,920 44,958 224,798 .340 
County Fairs .icccccccccccsssseees — — 199,589 199,589 .303 
County Forest wi..ccccccssccscessee — -- 179,999 179,999 .272 

GRAND TOTAL STATE AIDS... 22,461,646 16,389,426 27,223,226 66,074,298 100.000% 
% TO Total cirrccccccccccsssssrssssseee  Bd-99% 24.81% 41.20%  . 100.00% 

. Total for Previous Year ........ 18,655,435 14,331,255 25,373,130 58,359,820 . - 

*Wisconsin Department of Taxation, Taxes and Aids, 1951, Table 2. 

**Includes Social Security Aids of $134,150 and General Relief of $73,650.
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| TAXABLE PROPERTY FULL VALUATIONS 
~~ IN WISCONSIN 1930, 1940, 1950* . 

- County 1930 1940 1950 

Adams  erecscccccccssssssrccsesseee DB 9,603,360  § 7,067,207 .. $ 16,999,335 
Ashland  .......ccessssssssseseeeee 20,642,765 15,122,165 25,027,950 - 
BOLTON oucecessccsesessssssessceesees 92,793,545 32,954,865 © 66,375,240 

. Bayfield  .......cssssssesesseeeees 16,836,999 — 12,391,945 21,028,095 a 
BLOWN]  wicsccccsecccssscseseseesecses 119,163,679 114,998,160 280,298,370 . 
Buffalo  w.vecsccccsssssreeseees | -- 28,095,981 18,535,238 31,581,760 - 

—— Burmett  csccceeeesscessssnsessenee | 12,540,815 8,274,920 15,442,530 
Calumet  .occcccccccccsscetecseree 39,628,813 29,740,940 58,330,120 
CHIPPOw ....cccccccccessssssseee 56,805,802 37,775,719 83,917,465 
Clark  visesescssssssssescssscceeeenes 54,552,436 41,333,960 oo 68,878,975 
Columbicl  o..vcecceccccsceeeees 53,583,959 46,125,265 92,353,590 © 
Craword  ...ccccsssssseeeseeenees 25 343,473 20,035,028 35,991,735 

. DONE  wicecececsssesssseseetssreeeenes 296,999,796 232,336,745 500,433,900 . 
DOdGE cisccssseccesssssscscsevsncees 112,620,738 85,424,320 163,464,590 
DOOD ceccssesscsecscsssesvesesssscnsecs 29,649,858 ; 26,156,400 55,201,200 . . 
DOUGIAS ........ceccssescesseessees 82,365,560 49,496,645 ' 75,019,915 
DUNN  cicesscccceccessssssesevscecess 44,584,031 27,680,773 50,462,035 

| Bau CII wo...cceecssessseee 65,542,115. 46,989,795 121,394,640 . 
© FIOTONCE  cuieeeceessssceeeseveeeees 0,456,093 2,767,799 , 9,229,405 . . 

Fond du Le ......ceeccseseees 122 451,457 89,237,220 189,213,630 
 FOreSt  coeesssssesecsccssesereeeees 15,821,448 © 6,332,030 © = 11,251,715 

. GLAM  ..sssecsssssssnstrrersesceeesens 78,984,556 54,168,275 102,647,835 
GLOOM Loeececcscsccesesssesecececeeees 52,079,635 40,949,238 86,083,920 . 
Green Lake .uuu....ceseeseees 28,518,479 | 23,648,405 46,432,100 
TOW cesssssssersscccssssncceececees 46,386,312 30,097 ,337 59,832,020 
TOM  wuecesseesscsssccceceeseeeeesesees 17,030,405 10,988,825 16,569,705 
JACKSON cicceeeesesssesessessceseece 23,199,041 14,070,556 25,928,675 
JeffCTSON .ocseesscsessseseeeesscees 76,384,613 , 65,695,430 137,221,290. 

. JUNECU. ....cccesssesssecesscesssesens 21,996,157 16,585,011 34,549,455 . 
Kenosha wececcccssseeeeeee = 162,815,893 109,512,467 237,273,410 _ 
K@WAUNEE _......ssseesssssssseeee 31,893,278 24,667,120 . 90,478,730 

| Ko a ©) xo)-}<1- 80,631,474 78,824,621 -156,989,955 : 
Lafayette wu... .essssssseesseees 47,451,325 31,666,954 61,952,760 
Langlade — o.....ccccccsssecesseees 26,481,575 © 19,037,325: 36;566,860 | 
LIMON cieceescscessesscesseesevees 31,650,225 20,224,905 42,035,740 a, 
ManitOw0c ....cccsssssssssssenes 124,426,592 _99,539,370 188,153,750 
“Marathon | wesc 126,332,405 94,991,175 178,348,310 
Marinette ......eccceeeeee  . 934,175,579 29,924,010 73,973,030 
Marquette ........ccescccceceeeeees 12,026,489 _ 9,279,215 18,757,920 
Milwaukee ues. 1,803,146,710 1,195,442,680 2,606,046,205 

oe MONLOS aie eeesesessssteccceeeeecees 41,146,920 32,347 327 57,931,450 
OCONTO vicciececssssssseseseessseees 27,311,209 ~ 22,782,495 43,115,215 
Oneida  wiceccccccsccssssseceseees 23,030,541 18,151,090 54,734,270 oe 

- Outagamie .....ceceee | 124,424,244 105,255,700 248,842,100 

Ozaukee ieeeececcsccscsceeeeeees 39,493,115 37,555,181 89,625,615 
PEPIN ciececccseccccccsececsseceseeees 12,077,212 7,377 337 13,981,345 
PiCTCE  viicecisseseessssssssensessens 35,447,698 23,794,617 _ 43,850,260 
POLK ciiceecccssesessscsscsssessesseees 37,642,915 24,480,150 50,992,350 
POrtAge wiccsssscsssssssesessesesees 42,278,067 34,794,485 59,074,980 © 
Price  isccscecccsesssesssssssssesses 16,805,941 11,965,775 26,117,855 
RACING — ceaeeeccssssscersssssseeees 219,703,273 159,712,247 346,898,350 
Richland \....cccccccsssssessseees 36,428,297 24,756,041 45,759,580 
ROCK viseccsssssssssssessssesseessnees 145,895,223 117,291,220 276,851,490 
RUSK  visscsesesssssssssrsssenceenees 17,309,045 13,207,225 26,659,670 

St. Croix wesc 49,313,358 29,340,111 54,880,285 
To 60 | 62,671,777 47 ,288,203 85,803,725 
SAWYET  ..ecccssssssseersseenssreees 12,244,800 8,604,115 18,294,520 
SHAWANO  aeeveceeccssceseceneeees 43,555,540 36,439,840 66,777,690 
Sheboygan .icseccscsssssseees 155,455,160 125,387,925 235,738,530 
TOAYIlOL w.ccccssessereescececssesseees 18,768,847 14,720,810 30,071,505 
Trempealeau uw 40,340,191 24,286,689 46,923,315 
VOSLMON  vesesccsssesssssssssssesenee 46 240,835 35,942,262 59,606,270 
ViLAS secccccecesessssessnsescesessees | 12,275,307 - 10,564,805 28,689,940 . 

— Walworth vicccccccsccsccsresee 88,949,776. 73,169,510 . 164,887,830 . 
Washburn ....escesesesesseeees 13,307,495 9,289,560 19,403,090 
Washington  ..c..ceecccceeeeees 55,600,533 50,671,030 102,036,250 

Waukesha woes 104,342,139 105,360,965 277,513,595 © . a 
WAUPKCE vissesecsssssssessseeees 56,038,466 41,173,495 - 76,155,525 
WauShar4rd  ..secssctessesseveee 20,384,787 15,465,795 _ -30,395,950 
Winnebago  .iecccccscesees 145,624,902 ~ 114,942,615 265,080,410 
WO orcseccccssssssseecceseeseeees 65,574,549 57,303,375 130,673,110 

TOTAL wu eeeseeeee $9,896,431 ,628 $4,353,511,969 $9,200,753,935 

*Data from Property Taxes, annual publication of the Department of Taxation.
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AMOUNT OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE GRANTS AND PER CAPITA 

GRANTS BY PROGRAM, FISCAL YEAR 1950-51* 

Amount of Grants 

Aid to Aid Totally and Tota] 
Population Old Age Dependent General tothe Permanently per 

County 1950 Assistance Children Relief Blind Disabled Total Capit 

Total wu... 38,434,575 $30,026,730 $11,986,710 $5,303,373 $856,113 $601,620 $48,774,547 $14.2 
Adams ........ 7,906 140,108 44,654 6,476 5,117 450 196,806 24.8 
Ashland _...... 19,461 331,506 141,164 19,542 8,894 6,885 507,993 26.1 
BOIron  wecseseees 34,703 474,430 135,372 28,764 10,854 7,646 657,068 18.9 
Bayfield ...... 13,760 368,756 100,079 6,686 7,800 5,808 489,130 35.5 
BrOWN.  ceececeeee 98,314 481,550 303,572 79,219 18,736 16,594 899,672 9.1 
Buffalo ....... 14,719 130,772 37,702 18,772 1,804 2,817 191,868 13.C 
Burnett ........ 10,236 233,027 70,250 12,040 3,026 4,274 322,617 31.5 
Calumet ........ 18,840 82,985 37,062 10,546 1,179 2,421 133,794 7.1 
Chippewa .... 42,839 409,193 237 ,886 30,141 15,881 17,083 710,186 16.5 
Clark eee 32,459 316,998 106,905 33,807 1,413 7,494 466,618 14.3 
Columbia .... 34,023 338,125 140,774 28,780 8,883 4,572 521,137 15.3 
Crawford _.... 17,652 225,028 72,003 24,101 6,669 2,943 330,746 18.7 
Dane wee 169,357 1,408,611 913,148 230,416 40,789 34,113 2,627,078 15.5 
Dodge uses 97,611 532,273 263,137 37,013 16,122 10,919 859,466 14.9 
DOOTL  eccecceeeeeee 20,870 159,622 61,377 27,928 5,008 4,490 258,927 12.4 
Douglas ........ 46,715 740,420 328,384 94,195 19,988 29,004 1,211,992 25.° 
DUNN ceececeeeees 27 341 291,280 91,774 32,351 11,156 6,507 433,070 15.8 
Eau Claire .. 54,187 718,066 326,643 53,982 28,792 20,346 1,147,831 21.1 
Florence ...... 3,756 84,182 69,976 41,425 3,097 — 198,681 52.¢ 
Fond du Lac 67,829 706,669 297,208 44,665 27,985 6,629 1,082,759 15.9 
FOTESt  cecceeeeee 9,437 222,644 177,583 33,185 10,480 1,593 445,487 47.2 
Grant v..eeeeeee 41,460 494,881 168,217 29,815 12,791 12,639 718,344 17.3 
Green wo. 24,172 172,104 38,969 15,389 8,686 4,028 239,177 es 
Green Lake . 14,749 98,887 39,029 4,460 5,751 1,687 149,816 10.1 
TOW ceesssseeeee 19,610 192,314 50,339 23,369 2,839 1,632 270,494 13.7 
ITON  eeseeeeeeeeeee 8,714 109,568 53,680 22,475 976 1,920 188,620 21.6 
Jackson ........ 16,073 256,300 113,417 26,091 4,765 1,676 402,251 25.C 
Jefferson ...... 43,069 263,737 97,674 44,309 5,294 1,080 412,096 9.5 
TUNCAU wees 18,930 246,139 69,142 16,522 6,816 2,991 341,612 18.0 
Kenosha ...... 75,238 628,275 253,966 138,220 17,859 6,072 1,044,393 13.8 
Kewaunee .. 17,366 68,667 33,310 5,692 1,020 2,771 111,461 6.4 
La Crosse .... 67,587 627,431 200,647 58,973 16,500 4,523 908,076 13.4 
Lafayette .... 18,137 221,371 75,777 8,073 3,609 4,163 312,994 17.2 
Langlade .... 21,975 352,096 173,861 20,096 7,637 7,390 561,082 25.5 
Lincoln ........ 22,235 241,240 93,316 13,627 7,389 3,331 358,905 16.1 
Manitowoc .. 67,159 364,630 161,578 48,146 10,903 11,155 596,413 8.8 
Marathon .... 80,337 418,689 124,945 53,393 5,762 3,393 606,184 7.9 
Marinette .... 35,748 360,421 172,153 64,035 9,519 8,105 614,235 17.1 
Marquette .... 8,839 128,870 32,815 3,639 9,608 3,043 177,977 20.1 
Milwaukee .. 871,047 6,210,894 2,283,386 2,647,992 184,042 133,508 11,459,824 13.1 
Monroe ose 31,378 253,233 79,204 23,487 7,068 604 363,598 11.5 
Oconto wee 26,238 289,157 108,543 39,358 10,423 4,384 451,866 17.2 
Oneida _........ 20,648 321,127 142,969 47 ,072 12,002 4,068 527,240 25.5 
Outagamie .. 81,722 430,179 285,353 63,005 16,576 8,050 803,165 9.8 
Ozaukee ...... 23,361 63,019 17,834 8,730 1,663 4,761 96,009 4.1 
Pepin vce 7,462 128,002 23,488 7,340 1,876 2,303 163,012 21.8 
Pierce wee 21,448 312,937 121,969 15,709 5,270 7,996 463,882 21.6 
Polk  weeeeeeceeee 24,944 335,297 119,378 25,054 8,626 6,367 494,724 19.8 
Portage... 34,858 360,581 132,749 42.987 14,946 12,831 564,095 16.1 
Price wees 16,344 230,452 63,896 8,462 2,925 4,182 309,919 18.9 
Racine .......... 109,585 606,103 325,948 98,395 21,578 2,871 1,054,897 9.6 
Richland ...... 19,245 213,258 71,015 10,881 10,944 603 306,702 15.9 
Rock  weeseecsseeeee 92,778 668,676 211,998 127,787 22,898 12,082 1,043,442 11.2 
Rusk osecccceeeees 16,790 270,587 61,206 7,042 3,431 960 343,227 20.4 
St. Croix ...... 25,905 232,119 55,997 14,126 2,919 4,846 309,609 11.9 
Sauk wee 38,120 389,701 132,153 23,390 12,056 14,393 571,696 15.0 
Sawyer... 10,323 201,249 86,799 1,303 4,169 3,958 297,479 28.8 
Shawano .... 35,249 343,528 188,594 45,122 13,442 4,564 595,251 16.8 
Sheboygan .. 80,631 601,805 231,798 107,224 16,324 10,155 967,307 12.0 
Taylor wee 18,456 241,510 66,019 18,498 4,654 903 331,585 17.9 
Trempealeau 23,730 389,947 88,697 11,956 9,447 12,895 512,944 21.6 
Vernon oe 27 906 370,926 124,008 46,669 8,176 7,467 557,247 19.9 
Vilas wee 9,363 124,426 30,590 11,953 2,901 2,043 171,914 18.3 
Walworth .... 41,584 265,169 105.799 59,137 9,800 6,041 445,949 10.7 
Washburn. 11,665 261,853 67,599 14,449 4,770 1,756 350,429 30.0 
Washington . 33,992 109,546 36,979 13,971 821 5,909 167,227 4.9 
Waukesha .. 85,901 449,164 135,912 24,901 11,404 9,655 631,038 7.3 

. Waupaca .... 35,056 420,403 119,210 32,915 8,141 9,152 589,824 16.8 
Waushara .. 13,920 265,561 74,395 24,865 4,186 6,078 375,087 26.9 
Winnebago . 91,103 573 .903 201,955 55,619 15,651 13,088 860,218 9.4 
Wo0d oe 50,500 450,921 281,747 133,580 11,858 8,937 887,045 17.5 

*Data furnished by Division of Public Assistance, State Department of Public Welfare. |
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AMOUNT OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE GRANTS IN WISCONSIN 
COUNTIES, BY SOURCE OF FUNDS, FISCAL YEAR 1950-1951* 

Amount of Grants! Percent 

Source of Funds source of Funds 

County Total Federal state? Local Total Fed. State Local 

Total ............ $48,774,547.86 $20,818,539.49 $13,968,844.82 $13,987,163.55 100.0 42.7 28.6 28.7 
Adams wes 196,806.49 103,488.32 60,003.66 33,314.51 100.0 52.6 30.5 16.9 
Ashland ...... 507,993.76 248,578.13 153,852.06 105,563.57 100.0 48.9 30.3 20.8 
Barron sseeese 657,068.64 320,951.80 197,135.54 138,981.30 100.0 48.8 30.0 21.2 
Bayfield ...... 489,130.45 260,178.12 150,763.26 78,189.07 100.0 53.2 30.8 16.0 
BrOWN  eessceeees 899,672.35 397,522.17 262,868.22 239,281.96 100.0 44.2 29.2 26.6 
Buffalo wu... 191,868.37 90,520.90 54,648.88 46,698.59 100.0 47.2 28.5 24.3 
Burnett ...... 322,617.84 163,484.82 97 422.32 61,710.70 100.0 50.7 30.2 19.1 
Calumet ...... 133,794.62 63,183.34 38,801.54 31,809.74 100.0 47.2 29.0 23.8 
Chippewa .... 710,186.70 295,781.65 218,850.20 195,554.85 100.0 41.7 30.8 27.5 
Clark wee 466,618.75 227,085.29 136,168.30 103,365.16 100.0 48.7 29.2 22.1 
Columbia .... * $21,137.11 239,060.39 155,620.80 126,455.92 100.0 45.9 29.8 24.3 
Crawford ... 330,746.74 163,336.52 97,901.93 69,908.29 100.0 49.4 29.5 21.1 
Dane ....ccc = 2,627,078.87 975,057.60 773,798.47 876,222.80 100.0 37.1 29.5 33.4 
Dodge  wicceeeeee 859,466.47 © 374,782.51 260,560.24 224,123.72 100.0 43.6 30.3 26.1 
DOOT  icseesesees 208,927.99 113,042.60 78,932.47 66,952.92 100.0 43.7 30.5 25.8 
Douglas ......  1,211,992.77 518,070.57 355,762.14 338,160.06 100.0 42.7 29.4 27.9 
Dunn  veeeeccccees 433,070.77 201,487.62 126,282.98 105,300.17 100.0 46.5 29.2 24.3 
Fau Claire. 1,147,831.14 470,743.60 352,087.71 324,999.83 100.0 41.0 30.7 28.3 
Florence ...... 198,681.70 72,286.97 126,394.73 — 100.0 36.4 63.6 — 
Fond du Lac  1,082,759.26 484,184.47 329,285.30 269,289.49 100.0 44.7 30.4 24.9 
FOrest cicccssoee 445,487.54 192,309.91 247 998.25 9,179.38 100.0 43.2 55.7) lil 
Grant  wiececcee 718,344.03 349,905.42 217,607.35 150,831.26 100.0 48.7 30.3 21.0 
GEC cisceccoee 239,177.89 116,797.53 70,317.22 02,063.14 100.0 48.8 29.4 21.8 
Green Lake 149,816.63 79,983.59 45,894.69 28,338.35 100.0 50.5 306 18.9 
LOW uiesesseeeee 270,494.41 138,819.52 77 847.93 04,326.96 100.0 51.3 28.6 20.1 
ITON  eeeeseseevese 188,620.72 89,345.52 51,861.05 47,414.15 100.0 47.4 27.5 25.1 
Jackson ..... 402,251.56 193,446.75 118,062.25 90,742.56 100.0 48.1 29.4 22.5 
Jefferson ...... 412,096.10 165,631.00 115,086.29 131,378.81 100.0 40.2 27.9 31.9 
Juneau... 341,612.41 179,032.32 100,811.34 61,768.75 100.0 52.4 29.5 18.1 
Kenosha ......  1,044,393.29 392,372.00 287 ,237.08 364,784.21 100.0 37.6 27.5 34.9 
Kewaunee .. 111,461.57 52,638.03 33,488.63 20,334.91 100.0 47.2 30.1 22.7 
La Crosse .... $08,076.85 418,331.34 268,665.99 221,079.52 100.0 46.1 29.6 24.3 
Latayette .... 312,994.83 153,170.64 96,090.34 63,733.85 100.0 48.9 30.7 20.4 
Langlade .... 561,082.80 285,346.90 171,885.40 103,850.50 100.0 50.9 30.6 18.5 
Lincoln ........ 358,905.63 173,679.88 108,918.90 76,306.85 100.0 48.4 80.3 21.3 
Manitowoc .. 596,413.96 272,059.04 174,379.73 149,975.19 100.0 45.6 29.2 25.2 
Marathon .... 606,184.78 305,386.48 172,022.04 128,776.26 100.0 50.4 28.4 21.2 
Marinette .... 614,235.41 274,834.35 174,623.25 164,777.81 100.0 44.8 28.4 26.8 
Marquette .. 177,977.08 94,826.54 54,315.60 28,834.94 100.0 53.3 30.5 16.2 
Milwaukee .. 11,459,824.94 3,865 365.50 2,777 ,063.91 4,817,395.53 100.0 33.7 24.2 42.1 
Monroe ........ | 363,598.09 193,649.27 105,484.92 64,463.90 100.0 53.3 29.0 17.7 
Oconto... 451,866.98 221,829.90 141,506.35 88,530.73 100.0 49.1 31.3 19.6 
Oneida ........ 927,240.08 248,605.35 151,627.07 127,007.66 100.0 47.2 28.8 24.0 
Outagamie . 803,165.53 359,497.21 236.087.94 207,580.38 100.0 44.8 29.4 25.8 
Ozaukee ..... 96,009.15 46 208.66 28,083.49 21,717.00 100.0 48.1 29.3 22.6 
Pepin wecccccceeee 163,012.64 75 486.33 49 362.68 38,163.63 100.0 46.3 30.3 23.4 
PiCTCE  veeceseees 463,882.78 220,729.85 141,963.43 101,189.50 100.0 47.6 30.6 21.8 
Polk viecccceeeeee 494,724.81 241,301.05 148,179.38 105,244.38 100.0 48.8 29.9 21.3 
Portage ........ 564,095.11 265,466.39 165,935.69 132,693.03 100.0 47.1 29.4 23.5 

© PLICe  eeeeeseeees 309,919.67 162,183.30 94,777.96 02,958.41 100.0 52.3 30.6 17.1 
Racine ........  1,054,897.76 408,235.94 304,324.39 342,337.43 100.0 38.7 28.8 32.5 
Richland. .... 306,702.65 153,521.10 91,935.73 61,245.82 100.0 50.1 30.0 19.9 
Rock  waseeeees 1,043,442.83 440,208.16 290,827.95 312,406.72 100.0 42.2 27.9 29.9 
Rusk  vesccccceeee 343,227.99 — 184,994.98 104,232.66 94,000.35 100.0 53.9 30.4 15.7 
St. Croix ...... 309,609.35 153,217.24 92,801.37 63,590.74 100.0 49.5 30.0 20.5 
SAUK  weeescseees 571,696.03 280,332.88 173,037.25 118,325.90 100.0 49.0 30.3 20.7 
SAWYED wees 297,479.82 160,802.15 92,864.55 43,813.12 100.0 54.1 31.2 14.7 
Shawano .... 995,251.44 285,429.89 172,494.83 137,326.72 100.0 48.0 29.0 23.0 
Sheboygan .. 967 307.92 419,835.33 274,112.87 273,359.72 100.0 43.4 28.3 28.3 
Taylor we. 331,585.98 166,987.84 97,577.39 67,020.75 100.0 50.4 29.4 20.2 
Trempeadleau 512,944.63 252,153.93 158,274.80 102,515.90 100.0 49.2 30.8 20.0 
Vernon wee 557,247.98 295,079.11 160,473.33 141,195.54 100.0 45.9 28.8 25.3 
Vilas wee 171,914.93 93,204.65 49,824.92 28,885.36 100.0 54.2 29.0 16.8 
Walworth .... 445,949.42 190,580.39 123,762.78 131,606.25 100.0 42.7 27.8 29.5 
Washburn .. 350,429.01 185,743.73 104,257.51 60,427.77 100.0 53.0 29.8 17.2 
Washington 167,227.87 © 72,960.87 48,875.93 45,791.07 100.0 43.4 29.2 27.4 
Waukesha .. 631,038.24 279,598.13 192,083.99 159,356.12 100.0 44.3 30.4 25.3 
Waupaca .... 589,824.25 288,176.78 175,604.61 126,042.86 100.0 48.9 29.8 21.3 
Waushara .. 375,087.20 170,210.42 112,000.04 92,876.74 100.0 45.4 29.9 24.7 
Winnebago . 860,218.82 413,117.04 254,634.88 192,466.90 100.0 48.0 29.6 22.4 
Wo0d  vescecesee 887,045.68 357,381.97 239,416.14 290,247.57 100.0 40.3 27.0 32.7 

*Data furnished by Division of Public Assistance, State Department of Public Welfare. 
lIncludes money payments directly to recipients and vendor payments in behalf of recipients. 
“Includes aid to state dependents approved and paid under section 49.04, Wisconsin Statutes.



NUMBER OF PERSONS RECEIVING PUBLIC ASSISTANCE AND PERCENT OF POPULATION IN So 

WISCONSIN COUNTIES BY PROGRAM* | oe 
| July 1951 : | 

Persons Receiving Assistance Percent of Population? . 

Aid to Aid to Aid to 
. co Dependent Dependent Totally and 

Population Total . Children Children Aid to Permanently Total 
1950 Public Old Age in Rela- General in Foster the Disabled Public 

County? Census Assistance Assistance tive’sHome Relief Homes __ Blind Persons Assistance OAA ADC GR 
| eee 

Total .u...ecsssereee 3,434,575 97,812 52,031 29,921 12,719 1,481 1,377 788 2.85 1.51 .87 37 
Adams  .eccsssseree 7,906 457 , 252 143 . 45 7 9 2 5.78 3.19 1.81 .o7 
Ashland ........c00 19,461 1,094 625 345 66 34 17 10 9.62 3.21 1.77 | 34 

| BOLTON  wissseseesseees 34,703 1,301 842 337 . . 82 10 21 13 3.75 2.43 ‘97 .24 s 
Bayfield wu... 13,760 ~ 949 643 258 16 10 15 8 6.90 4.67 188 12 i 
BLOWN aeecccssssereee 98,314 2,049 922 780 286 — 18 35 23 2.08 94 . .79 .29 TN 

~— Buffalo wees 14,719 426 | 243 120 57 — 5 3 2.89 1.65 82 .39 Q. 
Burnett oo... 10,236 ' 662 446 161 33, 12 6 6 6.47 4.36 1.57 32 Oo 
Calumet .....seeee 18,840 301 170 86 39 1 1 5 1.60 .90 46 21 7 

| Chippewa .......... 42,839 1,352 673 531 | 78 26 26 23 3.16 1.57 1.24 18 Th! 
ClArK  weeeeccccsoeeees 32,459 985 592 301 82 3 3 10 3.03 1.82 .93 20 re 
Columbia... 34,023 1,069 610 317 © 102 21 17 8 3.14 1.79 .93 .30 Z 
Crawford wesc 17,652 750 428 234 81 i] 9g | 3 4.25 2.42 1.33 46 
DANE sisccccccceseeerveee 169,357 4,697 2,143 1,856 624 — 60 . 39 2.77 1.27 1.10 .37 w 
DOdGE  wresseceesssree 57,611 1,729 937 564 166 31 24 13 3.00 1.63 ' 98 29 C 
DOOD weccssecsessserereese 20,870 513 2389 156 . 48 9 9 7 2.46 1.38 — 75 23 CG 
Douglas  .ccccccssers 46,715 2,363 1,198 804 296 23 7 30 27 5.06 - 2.56 1.72 63 ES 
DUNN uu. .sessesessssevees 27,341. 850 522 218 68 20 17 9 3.11 1.91 .80 29 
Fau Claire .......... 54,187 2,090 1,097 722 171 53 39 25 3.86 ' 2.02 1.33 32. DW 
FIOTENCE .....eeseeeees 3,756 . 486 145 195 15]; —_—— 3 — 12.94 3.86 5.19 4.02. ©O 
Fond du Lac ....... 67,829 2,130 1,231 677 149 35 44 12 3.14 1.81 1.00 22 © 

. FOreSt cessscocesescerees 9,437 942 368 418 . 127 10 18 4 9.98 3.90 4,43 1.35 A 
. -Granit © c..ccccccsseeees 41,460 - 1,517 887 456 123 17 26 18 3.66 2.14 1.10 .30 

GLEON  ...ccsosessssenses 24,172 485 _ 289 111 66 6 13 6 2.01 1.20 46 © 27 : 
Green Lake ........ 14,749 299 189 92 : 7 oe 10 . 2 2.03 1.28 62 .05 
TOW visssorrcceseesesees 19,610 720 348 185 ' 180 - — 7 3 3.67 1.77 94 .92 
TTOM cisesssssseseessseenes 8,714 461 239 154 64 5 - 2 5.29 2.74 1.77 73 
JACKSON  aesesccsesees 16,073 996 - 49] 302 186 ll . 12 1 6.20 3.05 1.88 1.16 
Jefferson ....ccccceee 43,069 934 498 257 129 — 42 9 3 — 2.17 . 1.16 60 ~ .30 
Juneau a... 18,930 747 . 490 182 51 8 13 5 3.95 2.99 .96 27 
Kenosha ..ecceceseee 75,238 2,201 1,022 534 601 37 25  &9 2.93 . 1.36 71 .80 
Kewaunee ......... 17,366 236 141 71 7 10 2. | 5 1.36 8] 4] .04 
La Crosse ...eeeeee 67,587 1,929 1,069 578 255 a 28 5 2.85 1.58 .86 38) 

. ~ Lafayette wu... 18,137 594 376 192 - 12 6 5 4 3.28 2.07 1.06 .07 . 
Langlade ........: 21,975 1,404 655, 601— 103 30 42 9 - 6.39 2.98 2.73 47 ’ 
Lincoln .....secsssenee 22,235 783 469 236 54 11 ‘13 7 3.52 2.11 1.06 .24 
Manitowoc ........ 67,159 1,266 652 © 399 174. 20 19 14 1.89 .97 99 26 
Marathon. ........00 80,337 1,487 892 408 169 4 13 7 1.85 1.11 ol 21



| NUMBER OF PERSONS RECEIVING PUBLIC ASSISTANCE AND PERCENT OF POPULATION IN 

: | WISCONSIN COUNTIES BY PROGRAM—Continued | 

| July 1951 | | | 

Persons Receiving Assistance Percent of Population? 

Aid to Aidto . Aid to . 

Dependent Dependent Totally and 

. Population Total Children - Children Aid to Permanently Total 

1950 Public Old Age in Rela- General in Foster the Disabled Public 

County? Census Assistance Assistance tive’s Home Relief Homes Blind Persons Assistance OAA ADC GR 

Marinette oo... 35,748 1,346 643 501 175 | 13 16 10 3.77 1.80 1.40 49 

Marquette... 8,839 352 249 73 13 — 15 4... 3.98 2.82 .83 w15 . 

Milwaukee ........ 871,047 19,686 - 9,688 9,211 — 4,000 420 287 122 2.26 1.11 .60 .46 

MONnTOE u..cicesesseeees 31,378 849 472 296 66 2. 13 2 2.71 1.50 94 21 

OCONLO siseseccsseeee 26,238 — 1,034 561 322 126 6 16 9 3.94 2.14 1.23 48 

OMe wiccccecccceeees 20,648 1,135 _ 976 399 132. 17 18 8 5.50 . 2.79 1.93 .64 tod 

. Outagamie ...... 81,722 ~ 1,779 807 700 ~ . 202 37 25 15 2.18 .99 .86 .20 > 

OZAUKEE weccccsceseeee 23,361 214 122 52 33 — 4 7 92 102 22 @8©§©614 | 

Pepin  w.ricccccesseseees 7 AG2 295 207 65 - 16 1 3 _ 4 3.95 2.77 .87 21 r 

. PICTCE ciccscecsesssesess 21,448 1,000 . 945 310 106 26 7 12 4.66 2.94 1.45 49  Q 

POLK cicecccscceeneceeeeees 24,944 1,040 596 304 87 29 13 12 4.17 2.39 1.22 39 th) 

POTTAGe  rsecesssseeee 34,858 1,311 624 384 294 17 24 ~ 20 3.76 1.79 1.10 73 9 

PLiCe w.ccecccceceesseeees 16,344 676 443 193 29 — 6 . 6 4.14 2.71 1.18 18 b> 

Racine a... 109,585 2,020 1,024 719 203 49 32 3 1.84 93 .66 19 ie 

Richland  .....sees 19,245 667 408 174. 41 27 18 1. 3.47 2.12 .90 21 rH 

ROCK  cicccsssssscseeeeers 92,778 2,197 1,143 626 398 — 29 . _ 17 2.37 1.23 67 43. @™ 

RUSK  icccccsesssssseeers 16,790 743 522 184 — 31 - Ss 6 2 4.43 3.11 1.10 18 ry 

St. Croix ccc 25,905 645 A421 121 84 8 6 7 . 2.49 1.63 47 .32 Oo 

SAUL  isccscccceeseeeeees 38,120 1,217 715 395 | 64 8 18 18 3.19 1.88 1.04 17 tA 

SCIWYET wcccccssesssees 10,323 693 405 258 6 10 4 10 6.71 3.92 2.50 .06 

SHAWANO ..sseseeee 35,249 1,486 691 592 - 130 45 24 10 4,22 1.96 1.68 .37 ; 

. Sheboygan ......... 80,631 2,024 1,085 - §58 315 39 28 17 2.51 | 1.35 .69 39 

. PYLON vescesssceeeceeees 18,456 672 441 172 52 — 7 1 3.64 2.39 .93 .28 

Trempealeau .... 23,730 944 641 227 42 2 15 19 3.98 2.70 .96 18 

VETNON ciscccsesceeveee 27,906 1,124 634 . 314 146 8 12 12 4.03 2.27 1.13 202 

HO VilAS  ceececccceesceseeees 9,363 415 246 122 42 — 6 4A. 4,43 2.63 1.30 45 

. Walworth ...... 41,584 1,074 561 247 197 . 44 17 9 2.98 1.35 09 47 

Washburn ....... 11,665 746 478 212 33 14 8 3 6.40 4.10 1.82 .28 

Washington ......... 33,902 341 221 100 15 2 2 7 1.01 .65 29 .04 . 

Waukesha ...... 85,901 1,169 747 325 62 14 18 12 1.36 87 38 .07 . 

Waupaca ......... 35,056 1,195 796 313 49 14 13 13 3.41 2.27 .89 14 

.  Waushara ....... 13,920 696 433 195 | 57° 4 5 10 5.00 3.11 1.40 41 

Winnebago ...... 91,103 © 1,911 1,030 558 219 72 24 17 2.10 1.13 61 24 

WOO | wccccccccsereeee . 00,900 1,862 ; 773 718 346 17 21 15 3.69 1.53 1.42 .69 

*Data furnished by Division of Public Assistance, State Department of Public Welfare. er 

1Duplication caused by persons receiving general relief and other types of, aid is eliminated in totals. a) 

+ Percent of population not computed for other programs because of relatively small number in each county. c©
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WISCONSIN STATE INSTITUTIONS—OCTOBER 1, 1951* . 
‘Persons . 

oo Persons Under Offi- . 
. in Rated Field cers& 

. Address . Insti- Capac- Super- Em- 
tution ity vision ployes 

Division of Mental Hygiene 
Central State Hospital ow. Waupun wu... 322 - 204 °&2& éC6&é*2z; 109 
Mendota State Hospital uw... Mendota ou... 773 625 439 - 351 
Northern Colony & Training School Chippewa Falls 1,768 1,306 349 371 
southern Colony & Training School Union Grove .. 1,033 674 127 305 
Winnebago State Hospital ......... Winnebago ...... 1,010 798 363 393 

. TOL]  c.rcccccccceccscccscccceeccesssccersssssssssssssserssssecssssssssesessssssssssessessssssse 4,900 3,607. §1,339- 1,529 
' Division of Corrections 

Home for Women ........cceeeseeeeeeee Taycheedah .... 116 93 73 
© RefOrmatory wees Green Bay ...... 597 652 146 

- School for Boys ..........csecceeeseeeeee Waukesha ...... 242 346 | 147 
SCHOO] for Girls wcecsesseesseeeeseeree OT@GON cesescccerseee 106 190 91 
State PrisOn oi... ccsssssereeeccscceeseesseee WOUPUN .....eee 1,158 844 275 
Bureau of Probation & Parole ...... Madison .......... 112 

Parolees: Home for Women .......ccceccsssssscessssccteceseees 54 
ot PLiSOM ..csccssccccsscccscscecscscccsscccsecaseneeeceseneesccesesce 402 

RefOrMatOLy  ....csccccecccccreececcecccessecesesccecsnsense 288 
oe SCHOO] for Boys .iic.cccccscccssccecsccecseevesccceeees 408 

SCHOO] for Girls wie ceccccccssssssscsssssecccesene 209 
From Other States .....cccccssssssssesccseeeeees 112 

PrObAtiONeSsrs ce.cccccccccccccsssssscsscsceecccccccsssscsssesarcersesecceeacceaees . _ 1,509 

Tot] cc... ccsssssssssssccesccsssscsssscteccesssessesssssscsessssssssssssssesessssssseeeee D019 ° 2,125 3,032 844 
Division of Children and Youth . 
Wisconsin Child Center SParta anvcccee 1833 351 1,598 132 | 

Grand TOtc] .....sscccccccssccccccccececcsecscsccesceeseesersescssssscsssssssesessssesee 1,00 6,083 5,969 2,905 

COUNTY AND CITY HOMES IN WISCONSIN, | | 

| JULY 1, 1951* 
Number Approximate Number 

Address of Rated of 
. Residents! Capacity Employes 

County Homes . a . 
ASHIAnd  weeeessssssesserercees ASHICGN cuicecccscscsssscserscssseseens 4 45 7 
BLOWN ssssssssscsressssreeeeeee Green Bay, Rt 1] wie 42 50 8 } 

. Chippew ...sseeeeee Chippewa Falls ...cccccee 34 60 4 
. ColumMbidl ......ecccesecsessesseee WYOCOMC ciielescscssccsssssctssseeree OA 30 2 a 

DONE wriceeeccccccrccerserreccceeeeee WOTOMG (cieccssccctesesscecsetersseseseeee 64 | 75 “dl. 
DOdGE .iccrcccsssssccscccccececceeee JUTICCU cicersccssssscsccecceeeccctssesene = 7D 112 9g 
DOuGIS wieiccccccccccscrcesssesees DUDCTIOL cicccsescccsccecccerscsesssseeee OO 75 2 
Fond du Lace ......eeccoseeee FONG Gu Lac wcececcssscrrreereee O04 65 3 
GON ceccccccscsscccsccsssecsccscses LCIMICCISTOT  uccecccccscsssssceceersseee 2G. 25 2 
TOW cicccccccesscssecccecssscceveese DOAGEVILIS c.rccccccccccesresscecrree = OG) 35° 3 
JACKSON .......cccseseesrerereeeeeee BLACK River Falls ws... = 25 35 4 . 
JEfESTSON ciccceecesceccssserecseee JOLFETSON  cuceccsessstceessssrrrereere 135 136 5 
JUNEAU wieccccsscccctessescesseseeee NOW LisSbOn weecssssseeesseeee ZL + 32 4. 
Kenoshaq .ieeccccccscccsrsresvcene KEMOSH ciessssssssccccstceeccesesssesee, 67 67 15 
KEWAUNEE  .nrccccccccssssseesece KO WOUNECE c.eiccccccsssceccrscssssenee 18 20 4 
Lat CrosSse™ viceescccssssreeeseee LO CrOSSO ciceccssssstcsessseserreee 87 88 13 
LGIAYEHS c.icsccccssesesesseerere DOTLINGTON ...cecccccssessssrrrrererere LY 30 5 - 
LinCOln*  virccccccccccssvesccrcssee MOrrill .eccescscecccrsssrctsssssesenene 70 100 16 
Marathon™ ...c.cccccccccteseseee WOUSTHU ciscesssssssssssesssssseceeseeee L110 ~ 110 23 
Milwaukee Infirmary .. Milwaukee 13 ou... 700 750 70 
MONTOC weeceecssscesssesserecceree DOPOTIA — scssssesescesssscscssevsessesesess OG 125 o- 
Outagamie .o...cccccccceee N@W London cecccccscssssssene 9 GO * 80. ll | 
PiICTCE cicssscsscsccccssssseeeeeeeee Lllsworth, Rt. 4 ...cccccccssees 10 24 4 
RACINe]* cicccccccccccssesssscesseree FROCING  wicrcceccccesessesssssssessseeeee 175 180 2a 
Richland ................ Richland Center ou... 35 35 3 , 

a. ROCK ciccccccccccccccssssssssecessseeee JOMESVIlE  ceeeceseceeeeereenee B84 90 2 
St. Croix ww.eeesereeeeee New Richmond .............. 16 35 . 2 
SUK  ceeccccsccsecsssssssssvscesseree RECGSDULG seccccccccccscsescssseeseene OD 60 4 : 
Shawano .......weeeee Shawano, Rt. 3 wu. 30 50 3 
VeTMON cececcccsccessccccccsssessee WAITOQUC ciicccccseccreccssceceencesseces | OO 56 9 
Walworth ou.ceeccccccccceeeee ELKHOTT  ceesssssscssesececeserseeee 102 ~ .J00 © — 7 oe 
Washington owe. West Bernd wnrsccccccccsssceees 47 48 3 
Waukeshar wcceccccccossceee WOUKeSH  eeecssssssccrceteseeesee 4 65 4 
WauUPdcd., wee Manawa, Rt. 1 ccccccsssssssee 27 | 35 4 

2 W000 .eeesseseesceeeeesseeeeeeeee Wisconsin Rapids, Rt. 3.. 54 53 13. 
City Homes . 
Appleton wicccccccsssccesreeeee ADDICTION wiceeccsccsssssssscreeeee 24 35 4 
Hurley ooeeeccccccssssesssssscreceee LLUTIO©Y  ceececcccccseccccesesesecseeeeoees 8 15 2 
Sheboygan wccceccccsssseeee SHEDOY GAN cisccscccccesssssssscssere OG 70. 5 . 

- *Prepared by Wisconsin Department of Public Welfare. 
INumber of residents also includes patients in separate infirmary or hospital wing.
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HOSPITALS IN WISCONSIN, 1950* | 

ns
 

eS 
eee 

Total . . 

; - QOwner- Medi- Bed % No. of 

Location Name of Facility ship or cal Capac- Occu- Bassi- | 

. Control Type ity pancy nets 

BAAS  .reccccrssssscceeccees Adams-Friendship ...... NPA Gen. | 5. 84 3 - 

Algoma ussweseeeeee Algoma Memorial ...... NPA Gen. 23 70 10 

AMELY ccssecsesesesreeere AMETY Clinic .........6. Part Gen. 6 115 . 6 a 

: Amery Hospital ......... Ind. Gen, 19 76 . 6 

ANtiGO  ssssssccccecesssnneee Langlade Co. 

. Memoridl ue Ch. Gen. 43 100 15 . 

Appleton wee Outagamie County 
: . 

. ” Hospital wsessececeeere CO. N.&M. 268 99 — 

. St. Elizabeth ou... Ch. Gen. 206 68 63 

. Breit wescssssssssesseee Ot. JOSEPH'S cecscccssereeseeee Ch. Gen. | 65 48 19 

ASHIGN cece Ste JOSEPHS case Ch. Gen. lil ol 18 . 

Trinity — ccccsssesreerreee Ch. Gen. . 36 79  @9 

oe Baldwin wes... Baldwin Community .. NPA Gen. 12 72 re) 

Baraboo cvcssseceeseee Ste Mry’S csscssseeeeeeee Ch. _ Gen. 61 100 29 

. Bayfield cucsccscscsssere PUTCCIL seesessesecesseseeneenes Co. TB 69 87 —_— 

Beaver Dam eve. LUtHCTON .ceccsseerenee Ch. Gen. «= 92 80 13 — 

oe St. Joseph's «wee Ch. Gen. 58 = 117 19 

Belmont un... Martin Maternity ....... Ind. Mat. 3 5 .. 8, 

Beloit ccccsssseeeeeeeese Beloit Municipal ........ City Gen. 116 85 39 . . 

Berlin cccsssseeeeeeeeeeee BeTlin Memorial ........ NPA . Gen. 44 125 17 

Black River Falls .. Krohn Clinic ........... Part. Gen. 18 141 - 12 . 

Boscobel ue Memorial Hospital .... NPA Gen. 27 — . 14 

Burlington ............<. Burlington Memorial .. NPA Gen. 44 85 22 - 

Campbellsport ........ Jaeger Maternity ...... Ind. Mat. 2 12 2 

Spoerl Maternity ......... Ind. Mat. . 2. —~ 2 - 

Chippewa Falls .... Chippewa County 
. 

Hospital sesccserscene CO. N.&M. 375 100 — 

St. Joseph’S «swe. Ch. Gen. 157 88 29 | 

Clintonville .............. Clintonville ; . 

Community |... Cy-NPA Gen. — 50 61 24 

COAX cecccossssesseeeeeeee Stovern Maternity ...... Ind. Mat. 2 24 3 

— GOluMbUS cecesceeeeeeee Ste Mary's cceccsssssereeee Chi Gen. 43 79 12 

Crandon ............... Crandon Emergency. —_ 
& Maternity ........... Part. Mat. 2 15 3 . 

Cuba, City cucccecccee CUDA City cseeecesseseees Ind. Gen. 3 94 6 

Cumberland wu... Cumberland wwe NPA Gen. 20 43 8 

Darlington ............ Memorial Hospital ... NPA Gen. -— 33 —- 14 

Dodgeville  w.ecseseee DOAGSVINS cceereseereeeres NPA Gen. 17 137 6 - 

Iowa County 
Hospital .....ceeeeeeee CO. - N.&M. 184 90 — . 

St. Joseph's ©... Ch. Gen. 82 57 18 

Durand cesecsessseeeee St. Benedict's «00. Ch. _ Gen. 33 70 . 16 

Eau Claire ........... Eau Claire County 
Hospital ciscsseseeeeeee CO. _N.&M. 255 99 a 

Oo Luther ccc NPA = Gen. 139 100 36 

Luther ..csccccesseeerseeeereeee NPA Gen. 20 (for — — 
N.&M. 
cases) 

Luther .....cceeseceseeree NPA Gen. 43 (for — — . 
chronic - 
disease 

; , cases) 

Mt. Washington ........... Co. TB 92 97 — 

Sacred Heart .............. Ch. Gen. 176 96 18 

Edgerton uuu... Edgerton Memorial ... NPA Gen. 21 98 10 

EYKHOLN  eeecssssceserrveee LAKCLAN,  sessscssecsrssrerrre CO, Gen. 79 78 22 

Walworth County . 
OSpital] cess CO. N.&M. 236 98 — 

Fond du Lac ............. Fond du Lac . . 

County Hosp. ........... Co. N.&M. 332 97 —_— 

a St. AQneS oie Ch. Gen. 308 78 98 an 

Fort Atkinson .......... Fort Atkinson . : 

Fredeti pvemorial seseceeesececeeees Cre Gen. 59 60 21 
TECETIC cesecsseccssseseee FLECOTIC ccscccssssseeceersesee Cit Gen. 20 63 

Glenwood City ........ Sachsenmaier ¥ , ° 
Maternity ...........00e. Ind. Mat. 4 - 25 4 

*Data from State Board of Health, Hospital Survey and Construction Division, 1950. a
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. _ HOSPITALS IN WISCONSIN, 1950 (Continued) 

eee oOoOoOoaDaRwlewuwnnnauanauuqqqeee es eo OOOO OOOO OOOO ee 

. Total 
Owner- Medi- Bed % No. of 

Location Name of Facility ship or cal Capac- Occu-  Bassi- 
Control Type ity pancy nets 

GOOAMAN  aeesecseeee GOOGMAN ..eeecrereeeee City Mat. 2 —_— | 2 
Grantsburg _............ Grantsburg 

Community ............... Corp. Gen. 17 82 6 
Green Bay .............. Bellin Memorial ....0. Ch. Gen. 92 94 - 30 

Brown County . 
“Hospital were. CO. N.&M. 316 97 — 

, St. Mary's ue. Ch. Gen. 88 82 28 
oo St. Vincent's wu. Ch. Gen. “202 96 31 

Hartford wee St. Joseph's wwe. Che Gen. 35 103 18 
Hawthorne ............ Middle River wu. Co. TB 109 95 — 
Hazel Green ............ Hazel Green ............... NPA Gen. 19 95 6 
Hillsboro ow... St. Joseph’s wu... Ch. Gen. 30 Sl 10 
Hustisford ................ Hustisford sc... Part Gen. ~ 18 57 7 
TOL weccesssssceccecccceserseee LOL ceccccsecssscerereersecrrereenee NPA Gen. 19 52 7 
Janesville wee MOTCY  ceccccescsscccsssssssseeee, Ch, Gen. 229 46 36 

Pinehurst  ..........ccc00008. CO. TB 75 95 — 
Rock County Hospital. Co. N.&M. 238 100 — 

Jefferson... Forest Lawn cs Co. TB 38. 81 — 
Jefferson County 

Hospital .......eeeee CO. N.&M. 278 102 — 
JUNEAU ures Dodge County 

Hospital ........eee Co. N.&M. 270 92 — , 
Kaukaund ....eceee RIVETVICW  cesccecccecsceeeeee CO. ' TB 65 89 — 
Kenosha .......ccceceeeeee KEMOSHA cuuceeeeeeseseeeee NPA Gen. 152 75 24 

St. Catherine's wu... Ch. - Gen. 59 111 29 : 
Willowbrook © ............... Co. TB 40 104 — 

LAGySMIth wees Ole MATY’S sisccssssccseeeee Che | Gen. 70 66 15 
La Crosse ...sereeee ve GFANAVIOW: ...ccccceeereeee NPA Gen. 78 45 12 

La Crosse ....eeeee NPA Gen. 36 80 10 
La Crosse Lutheran .. Ch. Gen. 142 . 85 15 
St. Francis .............0.. Ch. Gen. 331 ~ 76 48 

Lancaster ................ Grant Community ...... NPA Gen. - 16 72 7 
Grant County 

Hospital ww. Co. N.&M. 242 89 — 
Lancaster ow. Part. Gen. 16 32 6 

LEONG ceccesccsseseetesees OVUZ ecscceccrtecteereseee Part. Gen. 20 38 8 
LO: wees veers LOGI Nursing 

& Maternity .............. Ind. Mat. 3 — 3 
Madison ........0.. Kiddie Camp Home .... State Child. 18 90 — 

Lakeview ...ceccsseseeee CO. TB 140 96 — 
Madison General ........ Cy-NPA Gen. | 249 90 37 
Madison General ....... NPA Gen. 96 (for .— — 

chronic 
disease 
cases) 

Mendota State ............. State N.&M. 817 94 — 
} Methodist ow. Ch. Gen. 119 80 24 

Morningside ............... NPA TB 49 97 — 
St. Mary's susecceseee Ch, Gen. 190 100 90 
Student Infirmary ....... State © Gen. 61 39 — . 

' -. State of Wis. 
‘General we State Gen. 734 90 26 . 

Wisconsin General .... State Gen. 38 (for 148 — 
N.&M. . 
cases) 

Wisconsin General .... State Gen. 43 {for 63 — 

cases) 
Manitowoc ................ Holy Family wo... Ch. | Gen. | 197 67 60 

Manitowoc 
County Hospital .... Co. — N.&M. 262 87 — 

Marinette _................ Marinette General .... Co. Gen. 70 103 30 
Marshfield ................ Marshfield General .. NPA Gen. 12. 10 — 

St. Joseph’s wwe. Cn. Gen. 263 ~ 53 32 
Wood County Hospital Co. N.&M. 290 100 — 

Matt0on ssecccccsrsseeeeee Mattoon Maternity .... Ind. Mat. 8 12 3 
© Mauston .u.eeesccssseare MCGUSTOM  cecccccssssssessesseeeee COTP. Gen. 38 “72 10 

Medford .....eeee Medford Clinic ............ Corp Gen. 30 84 8 
Menomonie ............... Dunn County Hospital Co. N.&M. 18] 100 — 

Menomonie Memorial. Cy-Co. Gen. 52 35 . 20 
Merrill oe eee Holy Cross wccccceeeee Ch. Gen. 76 80 16 ©
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. Total . oe 
. Owner- Medi- Bed % No. of . , 

Location Name of Facility ship or cal Capac- Occu- Bassi- 
Control Type ity pancy nets 

a 

Milwaukee veeseseeee COLUMBIA wee NPA Gen. 25 80 39 oo 

- Columbia wuts NPA Gen. 22 (for — —_— 
N.&M. 
cases) , , . 

; ~—— Doctor’s  cswweeeeeeee NPA Gen. 35 127 10 

Edgewater owe NPA Gen. 10 24 — . 

_ Evangelical . 
Deaconess oe Ch. Gen. — 103 115 30 

Lakeview ccc NPA Gen. . 19- 146 S| 
Layton Home ............. Chie. Chr. 33 100 — 

. . Mercy  vissvessssressrereesreee, NPA Gen. 21 145 218 

Le - Milwaukee Children's NPA Child. 192 62 — 

Milwaukee County 
Asylum  ciesscseesrceee CO. N.&M. 2,393 117 — . 

Milwaukee County 
General] iisseccsvssseee CO. Gen. 447 114 37 - 

: Milwaukee County 
. Hospital wssecceceee CO. Gen. 48 (for 135 — 

N.&M. 
cases) 

Milwaukee County ....° Co. Gen. 250 (for 75 — . 
chronic 
disease 
cases) 

Milwaukee Hospital .. Ch. Gen. 293 84 82 
. Milwaukee Hospital .. Ch. Gen. 33 (for — — 

chronic . 
. disease 

cases) 
oe . Milwaukee San. °........ Corp. N.&M. 151 94 — 

. Misericordia wu... Ch. Gen. 150 90 35 
Mt. Sinai ctw NPA Gen. 149 103 54 . 
Sacred Heart San. .... Ch. Chr. 230 — 83 — 

: St. Anthony's wu... Ch. Gen. 99 80 40 . . 
St. Joseph's... Ch. Gen. 323 84 100 
St. Luke’s (old) ......... NPA Gen. 11l 116 26 : . 
St. Luke’s (new) ....... NPA Gen. 180 (un- — — | 

der 

const) 
St. Mary's cw. Ch, Gen. 212 84 69 
St. Mary’s Hill uuu... Ch. N.&M. 100 84 —_— . 
St. Michael’s ..........0. Ch. Gen. 115 89 26 

oo Shorewood use. COrp. N.&M. 55 91 — 
= West Side .................. NPA Gen. 23 132 18 

. Mondovi ......eeeeeee Gillette wu..ccceeeeeeeeee Ind. Gen. 16 100 5 . 
Mondovi Clinic .......... Corp. Gen. 18 84 5 

Monroe _ ......:.--. Green County Hospital County N.&M. 291 93 — 
St. Clare: cicccccccsssssrrroere Ch. Gen. 114 80 27 

Neenah  ..........0i.0. Theda Clark Memorial NPA Gen. 182 68 63 
Neillsville ............. Neillsville nn. NPA Gen. 25 44 14 , 
New London ............ Borchardt Clinic ........ NPA Gen. 16 70 8 

. Community Hospital .. Ch. Gen. ol 80 15 
New Richmona ........ Holy Family ............... Ch. - Gen. 24 77 14 . 

st. Croix County 
— Hospital .wcsseeee CO. N.&M. 177 98 - — 

Oconomowoc ........... Boomer Maternity ....... Ind. Mat. 5 6 ° - 
Rogers Memorial San. NPA N.&M. 90 84 — 
SUMMIt  ....cccscssessseseseeeeeee COTP, Gen. 27 79 g 

Co Summit Hospital ....... Corp. Gen. 21 (for 90 — 
N.&M. 
Cases) 

Oconto waccreceeeee Oconto County 
and City wc. NPA Gen. 27 71 16 

Oconto Falls .......... Oconto Falls ww... City Gen. 24 AQ 8 
Onalaska cisceeee Oak Forest c.ccccccccscoeeee CO. TB 60 89. — 
Osceola wees. Ladd Memorial ........... Vil. Gen. 14 70 2 
Oshkosh .................... Alexean Brothers ...... Ch, N.&M. 85 87... — 

Mercy Hospital .......... Ch. Gen. 202 82 35 
OWEN  ..eessesseseereeeee, Clark County Hospital Co. N.&M. 366 104 — . 
Park Falls uu... Park Falls woe NPA  § Gen. 33 61 ll 
Peshtigo .................. Marinette County 

. Hospital .u.ceceeceee CO. N.&M. 310 g4 —
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. . Total 
Owner- Medi- Bed % No. of 

Location Name of Facility ship or cal Capac- Occu- Bassi- 
Control Type _ ity pancy nets 

Phelps — a.rccccccccccsscsreeee North WoO0dS weceseee NPA Gen. 14. 59 6 
Phillips .......sss0e00e--. Dyke Maternity .......... Ind. Mat | 3 — 4 

Lapham’'s Maternity .. Ind. ~ Mat. 5 28 6: 
Platteville _.............. Platteville Municipal .. City Gen. 29 . ol 13. 

, Plum City w.cccsooers oe PlUM City wsrsscoccserreee NPA Gen. 23 78 5 
Plymouth  .......c0000 Plymouth .........eee. NPA Gen. 34 87 12. 

Rocky Knoll .......0...... Co. TB 80 93 | 
Portage © ..secccccesesseeeee Divine Savior .....escoee Ch. Gen. 75 94 16. 
Port Washington .... St. Alphonsus .............. Ch. Gen... 61 95 17 
PoyNette .....rrcccccccsoveee POYNETIS  csssscocsssssrsrseeeseee COPD. Gen. 10 — 3: 
Prairie du Chien .. Prairie du Chien 

San.-Hosp. ..seescseeeee NPA Gen. 3O 58 . 10. 
Beaumont .....cccccocccceeee NPA Gen. 16 66 8. 

Prairie Farm ............. Olson. Maternity ......... Ind. Mat. — 2 8 3: 
Prescott ....s.0.00... ot Croixdale San. ... Corp. Mat. 2 25 2. 

St. Croixdale San. .... Corp. N.&M. 65 86 — 
Racine  ..... wee Racine County 

Hospital “......eeeee CO. N.&M. 289 © 99 — 
, St. Luke's wee Ch. _ Gen. 200 85 34 

St. Mary's ..cccceeecee Ch. Gen. - 224 ' 61 50 
Sunny ReSt .ccccssscees CO. TB 80 ~ 90 — 

Reedsburg ................ Reedsburg Municipal. City Gen. 27 78 13 
Sauk County Hospital Co. N.&M. 209 90 — 

Rhinelander ............ St. Mary's cccccoccosscsseeee CH. Gen. 62 110 18 
Rice Lake ................ Lakeside Methodist .... Ch. Gen. ~ 24 83 14 

St. Joseph's .......ceeee Ch. Gen. 76 90 20 
Richland Center .... Richland ......cccccceeee NPA Gen. 58 83 14 

Richland County oo, 
Hospital wees CO. N.&M. 154 | 93 — 

Ripon  vssccccossrsreeseeeeeee RIPON Municipal ........ City - Gen. 45 65 ll 
River Falls ............. Rest Haven Maternity Ind. Mat. 3 8 3 

River Falls City .......... City Gen. 20 79 7 
St. Croix Falls ......... St. Croix Falls ........... NPA Gen. 12 72 5 
SHAWANO ....eeeeee OHAwWaNO County 

, Hospital c...rccccccrrrerse CO, N.&M. 190 100 — 
, Shawano Municipal .. NPA Gen. 36 75 23 

SHEDOYGAN arceeccccrerre Ot. NiICHOIAS cicccccccsrerereee Che Gen. 240 74. 40 . 
Sheboygan County . . 

Hospital  ......cccccrrsveeee CO. N.&M. 288 © 99 — 
Sheboygan Memorial. NPA Gen. 93 96 24 
Sheboygan Memorial. NPA — Gen. 44 (for — —_— 

chronic — 
, disease 

. cases)  _—- 

. Sheboygan Memorial. NPA Gen. 19 (for — — 
oe N.&M. 

- — cases) 

Shell Lake .............2. Shell Lake ous NPA Gen. 13 102 6 
SHULSDULG eseesssssereee OQULISDUTG ssssersrrrsreernee NPA = 8 Gen, 1S 2 9 
SILO ....ecccscsscccsecsectoece DITOM  ccsccccsscsccccncccceerecsceee ING. Gen. 14 — 8°, 
South Milwaukee .. South Milwaukee ...... Ind. - Gen. 11 99 6 
Sparta... Monroe County 

Hospital wee CO. N.&M. — 190 96 — 
" St. Mary's wwe Che Gen. 58 77 25 oo, 

SPOOMET .......ecceeceeeeee Baltes Maternity ........ Ind. | Mat. 5 3 3 . 
Hawkins Maternity .... Ind. Mat. 30. — 3. 

. Stanley  ........ee Victory Memorial ...... NPA Gen. 29 88 12 
Statesan .......00 Wisconsin State San. State TB 241 64 —_—- 
Stevens Point .......... River Pines wu... Ch. TB 62 94 — 

, , St. Michael's ..........0. -Ch. Gen. 181 72 31 . 
Stoughton  ......ecccccee SLOUGHION wircccccccccssscseenee NPA Gen. 44 71 16 
Sturgeon. Bay ........... Door Co. Memorial ... NPA Gen. 37 142 19 
Superior .........0.0. Douglas Co. Hospital... Co. N.&M. 212 101 — 

Douglas County San. Co. N.&4M. 120 101 — 
. St. Francis oui. Ch. Gen. 38 113 12 

St. Joseph's ................. Ch. Gen. 99 75 25 
St. Mary's ....sccsereee Ch. Gen. 109 73 31 

TigeTion .......eeee Tigerton Community .. NPA Gen. | 24 4 7 
. Tomah... TOMah Memorial ........ NPA Gen. 21 — 12 

: Tomahawk. ............ Riverview cscs NPA Gen. 7 “175 3 
. - Sacred Heart ....u.... Ch. Gen. 47 52°. 8
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Total 

- Owner- Medi- Bed % No. of 7 

Location . Name of Facility ship or cal Capac- Occu- Bassi- | : 

. Control Type ity .pancy nets . 

Two Rivers ........ Two Rivers Municipal City Gen. — 43 60 15 . 

Verond  ceessssseseeeeee Dane County Hospital Co. N.&M. . 299 97 — 

Co ViTr0qual vwsseeseeeeeeee Vernon County 
Hospital  .....cesesseeene CO, N.&M. 165 94 — 

Vernon Memorial ........ NPA Gen. —_. 30 98 12 

WaSHDUIN cececcsereeee WASHDUIN sacssssescsrereee NPA Gen. 1S 72 6: 

AW ALtETtOWN “sessesccssree Ste MAry’S cescccossssrreoree Ch. Gen. 73 90 29 

- Waukesha .............. Milwaukee a 

Children’s: Hosp. ... NPA Child. 50 — — ee 

i: Waukesha County . - 

Hospital cccccccsersseee CO. N.&M. 230 96 — 

- Waukesha Memorial .. City Gen. 131. 84 34 

WaOUPACE scene Mirror Lake see NPA Gen. 12 81 5 

Waupdcd cvsssceeeeeee NPA Gen. 17 70 6 

Waupun  ........... Central State Hospital State N.&M. 204 - 168 — 

-Waupun Memorial ... Ch. Gen. 65 — 28° 

Wausau ................. Marathon County a . 

Hospital w.ccecscsseene CO. N.&M. 209 103 — 

Mount View uu. CO. TB 74 84 °— - . 

St. Mary's ccc Ch. Gen. 156 . 118 45 . 

. . Wausau Memorial ... NPA Gen. 121 73 30 ; 

Wauwatosa .......... Martha Washington .. NPA. Mat. 13 81 25 

Milwaukee County oS 

. , Hosp. for mental 
GISCASES esessssssssrresseee CO. N.&M. 1,036 113 — 

: Muirdalle u.cccccsscssrees CO. TR 580 98 — 

St. Camillus ............. Ch. Chr. 85 101 — 

West Bend uu... St. Joseph's saseeee Ch, Gen. 98 64 30 

. Washington County . 
Hospital ...cccccmssseree CO. - N.&M. 172 96 — 

West DePere ............ Hickory Grove’ we Co. TB 86 90 — 

West Salem ........... La Crosse County 
Hospital ....ccossessseee CO. N.&M. 298 . 99 — 

Weyauwegae ......... Waupaca County . 

Hospital ...ccsccsseree CO. N.&M. 196 96 — 

Whitehall  ................ Trempealeau 
County Hosp. .u.....0.. Co. N.&M. 215 95 — 

- Whitehall Community NPA Gen. 32 102 © 9 ; 

Whitelaw cesses Maple Crest ccccccssee CO. TB 45 86 _— . 

Whitewater ......... Wiedman Maternity .. Ind. - Mat. 3 14 3 . . 

Wild Rose wvcccceee Wild ROS ccssccssseeeeee NPA. Gen. 18 100 8. 

Winnebago ....u.. Sunny View ccc CO, TB . 67 93 — 

. Winnebago 
County Hosp. .......... Co. N.&M. 266 . 100 — — . 

Winnebago - 
State Hospital ........ State N.&M. 1,038 126 2 

Wisconsin Rapids .. Riverview wee NPA Gen. . 66 #94 29 

Wyocena ....... Columbia County 
Hospital ...eccseeseeee CO, N.&M.. 325 98 — 

a 

FOOTNOTES . . 

Explanation of symbols used: _ 
1. Ownership or Conirol Oo 

. Ch. — Church 
City — City , 

Co. — County an . 

| Corp. + — Corporation for profit | . . 
Cy-Co. — City-County oy | 

Cy-NPA — City-Nonprofit Association —— 

Ind. — Individual oO 
NPA — Nonprofit Association 
Part. — Partnership . 

. State — State Lo 

Vil. — Village oo - 

2. Medical Type of Hospital , 

Child, — Children's 
Chr. — Chronic 

. . Gen. — General 
Mat. — Maternity oo ° - 

N.&M. — Nervous and Menial . 

| TB _— Tuberculosis ce . |
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: PUBLIC UTILITIES IN WISCONSIN, 1950° 

| . Total 
. Type of Utility a No. of No. of _ Operating 

Companies Customers Revenues 
Se ; 

Class A Private Electric Utilities wu. 17 867,774 — - $125,605,018 
Class B Private Electric Utilities oo... 4 9,498 718,309 
Class C Private Electric Utilities coecccccccsccccsee 18 ; 5,814 506,078 

, . Total viceeccescsssscccscssssecececesccececsarscescenseces 39 879,086 $126 829,404 

. Class A Municipal Electric Utilities wu. 4 23,445 $ 2,773,818 
Class B Municipal Electric Utilities voces. 38 62,228 6,799,513 

“Class C Municipal Electric Utilities w.ocec. = 45 22,014 1,955,030 

| 7 Total ceeesssssscsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssesssssene 87 107,687 $ 11,528,361 | 
Class A Private Gas Utilities coo.ccccccccecccscccsccoece 13 417,992 $ 25,960,762 =. 
Class B Private Gas Utilities wc esecees 3 10,773 658,154 

. Class C Private Gas Utilities oo. esesseees 6 4,770 247,692 

TOt]  iceecssecsesssscssssesssssscsssessssstscesstreeee 22 433,535 $ 26,866,608 

Class A&B Private Telephone Utilities .......... 16. 891,118 $ 63,771,000 
Class C&D Private Telephone Utilities .......... 180 ; 90,338 - 3,211,000 . 

TOU] cecccssssssesssseseessesssssnne 196 981,456 $ 66,982,246 
Class A Private Water Utilities coca 2 18,466 $ 575,416 

. Class B Private Water Utilities J. 2 332 105,903 
Class C&D Private Water Utilities oe 3 779 28,263 

TOR) ceeccsecssseessetcssstessecesetessnneesseteccneee 7 19,573, $ 709,582 
| Class A Municipal Water Utilities wou. 23 299,905 $ 9,430,617 

Class B Municipal Water Utilities wu... © 49 78,045 2,349,796 
Class C&D Municipal Water Utilities .0000.... 165 85,027 2,510,950 

Tota] viecssecccssssssccecessscscscssssssessessresscessee 207 462,977 $ 14,291,363 

Steam and Hot Water Heating Utilities | 
PLIVCtS  caecesscccssscssccsseecscssseccesccecssccsecessscetacessesssenes 4 
Municipal] ........ccccssssscsssssssssccsccccesssesscssenscsrersessrceees 2 1,952 S 1,940,398 

Urban Electric Railways o.....ccccccceccsesessessscesees 3 344,299,330? 17,559,550 
. INterurban wiss..sicccesscsssssssecscecscesscsessececesesesssncscsssssecene 3 4,197,7172 2,094,812 

1Data from Statistics of Wisconsin Public Utilities, 1948-1949-1950 Bulletin No. 8, 
Sept. 1, 1951, Public Service Commission. 

a Passengers. _
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RAILROAD MILEAGE IN WISCONSIN 1900 AND 1950 os 

- Railroad Companies 1900 Mileage? Railroad Companies 1950 Mileage? 

\bbotsford & Northeastern wwe 15.16 i coccccsstsitttsiuie 32.49 
Lhnarpee & WeStern ...ccccccccscssssccccsssserecees 34.00 Ahnapee & Western 
\shland, Siskiwit & Iron River Chicago & Northwestern wees 1,999.49 

LOG. RY cescsccssscsssssssssestecsereessesssersresee 37.00 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy ......... 220.25 

3ig Fails R’y Co 21.00 Chicago, Milw. St. Paul & Pacific a 1386.88 

sGyfisid Harbor & Gi Western & Chicago, St. Paul, Mpls., & Omaha... 728. | 
Bayfield Transit Co. wseecccssesecsnneeeee 9.80 Duluth, Missabe & fron Range bevseceeeees 10-28 | 

Yhicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ............ 1,650.46 Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic .......... ; | 

Shicago & Northwestern ures 1,625.73 Grand Trunk WeStern ...cccccccssessssesseeeeeree. —- 

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & © Great Northern .ccccccccccccsscesscsceeesssssceeseeees 38.37 

Quincy seeepanennnegznecntanenenenenn gtg.1 Green Bay & WeSteIrn wesc 221.68 
Shicago, Burlington orthern .......... . . 
chicago, Lake Shore & Eastern ‘nnn 17.33 Hillsboro & North Ecstern . vsscsscseesees 4.91 . | 

chicago, Madison & Northern www. te inoi etstessesstisssiseseseseee 49,08 
Chicago & Lake SupeTior ....eeeseeees 3.00 Ilinois Central 
Chippewa River & Menomonie ............ 33.00 Kewaunee, Green Bay & Westerm ...... 34.97 

Drummond & Southwestern wccccseeee 21.72 Lake Superior Terminal & Transfer ...... — . 

Suluth, south Shore & Atlantic .........00 110.60 Laona & Northern viscccsccscssssesseee 7.48 
Duluth, Superior CSCI circcccccsscesseeece . : 

Marinette, Tomahawk & Western ........ 13.39 
ee & fae a srmenenrnenenrnrney vee Mpls, St. Paul & S&S. Marie sw... 1,308.18 7 . 

astern Rai wey Co. of Minnesota ... 38. > Northern Pacific weceeccscsssesesseeneene 97.96 
Fairchild & North Eastern wee 30.00 Northwestern Coal Railway ...........8 — . 

Green Bay & WeStern wwe 225.00 Winona Bridge Railway... essere 58 . . 

Greenwood & Northeastern... eee 15.00 7 1 33071 oo 

Hazelhurst & South Eastern \......ccsecees 17.00 Ota Mileage vrseeesseerseeeernnsssscseer OiEOs 
Hawthorne, Nebagamon & Superior .... 7.35 . 
Holmes & Sons R’y Co. wsiecrsccccssseesseeseees 27.00 | | 

Lola & Northern cccccccsssssscccssscsssssccesceeooees 4.70 | . : 

Kewaunee, Green Bay & Western ........ 36.70 . 
Kickapoo Valley & Northern sess 91.30 . 

Lake Shore & Eastern R’y Co. .....° 12.00 | ae 
Lake Superior Terminal & Transfer | 
Ry CO. ccccccceccescecscssssssneceecesssccnssscsacsseeseees 15.70 . . 

Mattoon Roy Co. cieecccccssscsssceenceessseeeeeecees 21.00. . 
Milwaukee & Superior... eeseseeeeeees 26.16 
Marshfield & South Eastern ..... 33.00 © 
Marinette, Tomahawk & Western ........ 33.30 
Minnesota & Wisconsin .icccrccccccccsseeees 21.00 _ 
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault . 

Ste, Maric w.ccccssccccscsssssssscssecseccesseeeeeeeereee 271.42 
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Ashland ......... 35.50 . 

Northern Pacific wc... ccscccccccssssssessrreeeee 102.92 
Northwestern Coal Roy Co. wecsccceceecees 8.00 . 

Oshkosh Transportation Co. wise 4,28 ' 7 

Rice Lake, Dallas & Menomonie ........... 7.90 , . 

St. Cloud, Grantsburg & Ashland ........ 12.00 . 
St. Paul & Duluth ou... eescssssesceeeseeceeeeses 13.75 
Superior Belt Line & Transfer Co. ........ 10.94 oe 

Washburn, Bayfield & Iron River ...... 64.00 | — 
West RANG? .sscccccscscsccctcsessssssscssesssesssnessseees 7.00 a . 
Winona Bridge R’y Co. wcceeesesssesesees 54 . 
Wisconsin & Michigan ou... eeeeeeeeee 40.32 
Whitcomb & MOlIsris ........ ee eeeceeeeeeeeeeee 6.00 ~ 
Wisconsin Central R.R. Co. wsceecccene 874.16. . 

Chicago, Wisconsin & Minnesota ........ 72.24 . 

Total Mileage vccccccssscsssssessessees 6,592.00 , 

1Data from.1901 Blue Book, p. 655. a | | | | 
2Data from Wisconsin Public Service Commission, Office of Secretary of State and Wisconsin 
Railroad Assn. .
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| | - WISCONSIN AIRPORTS* 
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a
 

s 

a . - QOwner- Typeof Distance & Longest 
Location Name ship Airport Direction Runway  _——s« Facilities eee 

Antigo .......... Antigo Municipal. Mun. A 2.0 mi ENE NW/SE 3300’ 
Appleton ...... Outagamie | 

County sscseee Co, A 22miENE  NE/SW2900' $M Ashland ........ Ashland 
. a oo Municipal .......... Mun. A 209 miSSE  NE/SW 2250’ N ; Baldwin ........ Baldwin wesc. Pr. A 0.5 mi W N/S 2250’ N . Baraboo ........ Bell Aero we. Pr. A 40mi NNW NE/SW3500' #£=<AW Barron wees BOLTON ceececcossseesseesee PP. AF 1.0 mi ENE E/W 2600' N _ Beaver Dam. Beaver Dam ........ Pr. A 1.7 mi W NE/SW 2850’ . Beaver Dam. Beaver Dam ......... Pr, SPB 1.7 mi W Allway 

Beaver Dam . Midway wc. Pr, A 3.0 mi ESE NE/SW 2370’ M 
Beloit ww... S. Beloit ccc. Pr, A 2.0miS NW/SE 3700’ M . Black River ; 

Falls ......... Jackson County .. Mun. A 2.0 miE NE/SW 2800’ N 
poscobel eeeee Boscobel  .............. Pre A 2.0 mi NE NE/SW 2650’ R 
oulder 

. ae B Junction ‘4... Boulder Junction. Pr, A 16miNNW NE/SW 3800' x 
oulder 

_ Junction .... Boulder Junction. Pr. SPB 14miNNW _ E/W 8000’ Xx _ Boyceville .... Boyceville ............ Pr. A 0.5 miE E/W 2050’ - 
Briggsville .... Norling’s wesc... PY. S .13miSW N/S 3000’ R 
Briggsville .... Norling’s ............ Pr. SPB 15 miW E/W 5000’ R 
Burlington .... Burlington ............ Pr. S 1.0 mi SE NW/SE 2000’ 
Butler ......... Sky Haven ............ Pr. A - 18miWSW_ WN/S 2000’ AW 
Cable ....... Cable Union wu... Jt A 2.5 mi SE ~SE/NW 2900’ M-X 
Cambridge .. Cambridge .......... Pr. LA 2.3 mi SE N/S 1600’ a Cassville ...... Cassville wo... Mun. S 0.8 mi SE E/W 2700’ 
Chetek ou... Chetek wou... Mun. AF 0.5 mi SE NW/SE 2200’ , 
Clintonville .. Clintonville 

— Municipal ow... Mun. . A 1.0 mi ESE NW/SE 3800' L-P-W 
Colby ............ Colby-Abbotsford Pr. LF 1OmiNNW WNE/SW 2600’ Coloma ........ Coloma Municipal Mun. A 3.0 mi NW N/S 3100’ N | . Cornell .......... Cornell Municipal. Mun. S 2.0 miE E/W 2500’ 
Crandon ........ Crandon vies. Pr. '§ 22miSSW N/S 2300’ Crandon ........ Crandon wees PE SPB 2.0miSSW_ Allway... R Crivitz .......... Crivitz Municipal. Mun. A 3.3miWSW NW/SE 3000’ -R 

_ Cumberland . Cumberland Lo 
“Municipal ........ Mun. A 3.0 mi SE NW/SE 2200' N 

Dallas wee Dallas cecscccccceeee., PI. S -07 mi SSE N/S2600' — N Delavan ........ Lake Lawn ......... Pr. S . 2.0miESE N/S 2950’ — N-X Drummond .... Eau’ Claire Lakes Pr. S 9.2 mi W E/W 2600’ x 
. Durand ......... Liberty wee. Pre A 5.5 mi SW E/W 2600’ . 

Durand .......... Schlosser ..4......... Pr. A . 2.4miNNW _ NE/SW 3100’ M 
Eagle River .. Eagle River. 

_ Municipal ww... Mun. . A l3miNW = N/S3600' 
East Troy ...... East Troy . 

Municipal ........ Mun. s 0.3 mi W N/S 1900' — Un. Const. 
Eau Claire... Eau Claire — 

Municipal ..444.. Mun. — A 3. miNNE . NE/SW 4300’ C-L-P-W . 
Eau Claire .... Sky Haven uuu... Pr. AF 3.0miSW NE/SW 3100’ M 
Edgerton ...... Tobacco City ...... Pr. A 2.7miN N/S 2900’ M 
Eikhorn ....... Elkhorn Air | ; 

Service ou... Pr A 1.5 mi SE E/W 2600’ M 
Ephraim ........ Ephraim-Fish 

Creek wee Jt - A 2.0 mi SW N/S 2400’ x 
Fifield .......... Boyd's Mason 

Lake  .isssccseeeeee PP AF 13.0miWSW WNW/ESE 4000’ R-X 
Fond du Lac Fond du Lac 

Skyport wu... Pr. A 19miENE  E/W 2800’ M 
Fond du Lac Sky Port wu... Pr. -SPB 2.2 mi NE Unlimited M-X 
Fort Atkinson Fort Atkinson , , , 

Municipal ...... Mun. — A 3.00miNNE #£=NE/SW 2350 
- Fredonia ...... Fredonia wu... PP. A 1.2 mi ENE NE/SW 1800° mo | 

Glidden .. Glidden Municipal Mun. 5 0.8 mi SE NW/SE 2400 N 
ranisburg .. C.A.A. ; 

I 9 Intermediate .... Pr. A. 15 miNNE NE/SW 4200’ C-F-L-W 
. Green Bay .. Austin Straubel .. Co. A 5.7miWSW WN/S 4200’ , C-L-M-P-R-\ 

Green Bay .. Nicolet a... Pre A 4.5 miS NW/SE 34005 M 
Hartford ...... Hartford... Pr. AF 2.0miNW  . NE/SW 2100’ 

: Hayward ...... Hayward. ou... Pr. . AF 2.0 mi NE NE/SW 2950’. 

*Data furnished by Wisconsin Aeronautics Commission.
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WISCONSIN AIRPORTS—Continued oo, 

Ne ne ——— , 

. Owner- Typeof Distance & Longest . 

cation Name ship Airport Direction Runway — Facilities 

KC seseeseeeee RUtherford us... Pre 5S 0.2 mi E N/S 2700’ F-N-R_. 

Cl seeeeeeeeee Central County .. Pr. A 4.8miE NE/SW 2200’ 

nn River wc. Union wcsccscceseee Jt | AF 2.2miWNW NE/SW 2200' N-X . - 

1esville .... Janesville ........ Pr. A 18miNNE NW/SE 2350’ M . 

1esville .... Rock County ....... Co. A 45miSSW  NE/SW 5400’ L-M-P-R-W mo 

ukauna ... Greenland ......... Pr... LA 3.0 mi N E/W 1700° M 

ndall wu... Kendall we Pre S 0.5 miE N/S 2500' 

nosha 0 Kenosha  ssveecee Pe A 2.0 miS NE/SW 3000’ : 

Hler seesecee KOWIOT  sisscssossessree PLe A 1.0 miN NW/SE 2800’ M 

Crosse ... La Crosse _ So 
Municipal ........ Mun. A 5.0mi NNW NE/SW 5300’ C-L-M-P-R-W 

dysmith .... Rusk County (Old) Co. A 2.8 mi SE NE/SW 2880’ M . 

dysmith .... Rusk County 
(NEW)  csccccessrrersee CO.  § 5.0 mi NE NW/SE 3000’ Un. Const. , 

ke Delton . McBoyle’s-Dells .. Pr. A... 0.5 miSE NE/SW 2150’ M-R 7 

ke Delton . Lake Delton ......... © Pr. SPB. O.O MIE NE/SW 4800’ M-R 

ke Mills .... Lake Mills ........... Mun, LA © 4.5 miNW NW/SE 1700’ 

nd O'Lakes King’s Gateway .. Pr. A 0.5 mi SSE NW/SE 4400’ - R. 

ONG cescsesoee LOONA scscccrseseseeee PFs AF 3.0mi WSW NW/SE 3100’ . | 

- Pointe .... Madeline Island . Mun. S 12miNE . NE/SW 2800’ N-F 

Yo cecsvesssssssse LELY  cessscsssesssssssseeneee PLS S 0.6 miSE E/W 2500’ N-F . 

ne Rock .. Lone Rock C.A.A. Pr. A 2.0miNNE ~ E/W 3800’ C-F-L-W oe 

tdison ..... Four Lakes ou... Pre A 3.0 mi SSE E/W 3150’ M-R-W 

tdison ..... Madison ......0... Mun. - A 93.0 miNE NE/SW 6000’ C-L-M-P-R-W © 

tdison .... JACKSON «ecceee PY. SPB 2.9 mi NW 3 mi Allway 

AGISON ceocse REQUC ceecccscssreseserreee PEE SPB 8S City NE/SW 4 mi . 

initowish 
. 

Waters ..... Manitowish 
Waters ue Mun. A 1.0 mi SSE NE/SW 3700' xX a 

tnitowoc .. Manitowoc ........... Mun. A 16miNNW WN/S 3800’ Un. Const. 

arshfield .. Marshfield : | 

Municipal ....... Mun. A 2.3miSSW  E/W 2600' M oO 

TUSION ....... MQUStON sesescceree PI AF 2.3 mi SE NW/SE 1925' R 
edford ........ Medford’ owe Pre LA  1.2miNE NW/SE 1600’ . 

sdford ....... Taylor’ County .... Pr. | AF 2.7 mi SE NW/SE 2100’ N . 

snomonie .. Menomonie ......... Pr. A 3.2 mi NE N/S 2550' - N 

trill... Merrill Municipal Mun. A 12miNNW NE/SW 2200’ P 

iddleton ... MOrey cccccccceeee PL. A 0.7mi WNW NE/SW 3300’ M-R 
‘lwaukee . Brown Deer ........ Pr. A  13.7miNNW_ E/W 2600’ M. 

ilwaukee .. Curtiss-Wright .... Co. A 6.0 mi NW NW/SE 3400’ M-R-W-L 

ilwaukee .. Hales Corners .... Pr. S 7.0 mi SW E/W 2100’ AW . . 

‘lwaukee .. General Mitchell . Co. A  6.0miSsS N/S 6750’ _  C-L-M-P-R-W . 

ilwaukee . Maitland uuu... Mun. S E City: -N/S 2900’ P-W . 

ilwaukee .. Maitland .......... Mun. SPB E City N/S 3.5 mi Ww a 

inocqua ... Minocqua... Pre A 3.3 mis E/W 3800’ M-R-W a 

ONTO seers BAAGOL  cesscccseesceere PLE AF 1.8miSW N/S 2000’ 
ontello. .... Mryland Sky 

. 

Lodge wsecovseeee PY. — § 1.5miNNW NNW/SSE2100’' R a 

sench ......... Valley Airways .. Pr. AF 3.5 mi SW E/W 2100’ R 

aillsville .... Neillsville wu... Mun. A. 6.0 miW E/W 2200' P-N . 
sw Auburn North End Lodge Pr. SPB 9.0 miE NE/SW 5 mi R 

coOnOMOWOC PADSt  wescseeeee PP. OA 3.6 mi SE N/S 2000’ P-N 

conto ..... Oconto Municipal Mun. A 26miSW NE/SW 3150'  M 
conto Falls Matravers cess. PY. A 1.3 mi NE ~ NE/SW 2550 
fibWa ....« Rainbow Lodge. Pr. | s 10miNE - E/W 2300' _ OR 
TMTO  eseesseeee GINTNOW — wrsscccsreceenee PLL AF 3.0 mi N NE/SW 1800’ M oO . 

sceola ........ Osceola Municipal Mun. OR 0.0 mis E/W 2640’ N 

shkosh .... Winnebago . , 

County cascewee CO. A 10miSSW N/S 4800' L-M-P-W 

xImyra oo. Palmyra haw Mun. . S 0.5 mi NW E/W 2100' _ Un. Const. 
irdeeville .. Reuhl c...ceecceee PL. S 0.6 miSW NE/SW 2300’ N . 

swaukee .... Aero Park .......... Pr. . AR 5.6 mi NE NW/SE 2600’ M-R 
swaukee.... Capitol Drive ...... Pr. A. 4.4miE _E/W 1950’ M-R 

jillips .......... Phillips Municipal Mun. A 0.5 miN ' E/W 3300’ M-R 
iillips ........ Price Lake ........ Pre AF 12.55 mi WNW NE/SW 2800’ . N-X 

ainfield .... Plainfield wu... Mun. A 0.2 miS NW/SE 2050' N 
yMOuth wie. COTM wescsssseseeeeee Pre AF 2.0 mi NW NE/SW 2200’ N 

lymouth ...... Chaplin's Airpark Pr. S 10miNNW_ E/W 2200’ M 

STEAGES “secscoee MO] ccecccsscsssssroveeone PILL A NW City N/S 4000’ M 

STtAGe seveceee POTTAG! — cesecsccosreeee Pre S 1.7miSSW  E/W 2400’ . . 

oynette ...... Curtiss Air Park... Pr. LA 1.5 mi NE N/S 1600’ -AW 

rairie du 
. 

Chien ........ Prairie du Chien Pr. A 2.0 mi SE E/W 3000’
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7 WISCONSIN AIRPORTS—Continued 

aS 

Owner- Typeof Distance & Longest Location Name ship Airport. Direction — Runway Facilities 
eee 

Pulaski ........ Kubiak Airpark .. Pr. AF 1.5miE ~  NE/SW 2400’ AW Racine .......... Horlick-Racine .... Pr. A 2.0 mi N N/S 3500’ M-R-W . Reedsburg .... Reedsburg .............. Mun. AF 1.5 miE N/S 2290' M Rhinelander . Rhinelander- 
: Oneida ace Jt A 2.0miW NE/SW 3900’ L-P-W Rice Lake .... Arrowhead ............. Pr. A 2.0 mi SSE N/S 2400’ Rice Lake .... Rice Lake . . 

° Municipal ........ Mun. A 3.5 mi NNE NE/SW 3500’ Richland 
Center ...... Richland oo... Mun. AF 6.0 mi SE NW/SE 2460' M-R . Ripon ae GOITie ee, PI. AF 2.3 mi NE NE/SW 1800' M River Falls .. River Falls .......... Pr. AF 0.5 mi NW N/S 2600’ N Rothschild .... Wisconsin Valley Pr. A 2.0 miS NW/SE 3000’ - Seymour ...... Seymour Fly. Club Pr. S 2:5 mi SE E/W 1900’ F-N _ Shawano ...... Shawano 

Municipal ......., Jt. A .2.3miENE NW/SE 4000’ - M-R Shawano ...... Shawano ............... Pr. SPB 2.8miENE ~ Unlimited M-R Shell Lake .. Shell Lake o 
~* Municipal... Mun. A 1.2 miSE NW/SE 2650’ N . Shell Lake .. Shell-Lake ............ Pr. SPB. 1.4miSE NW/SE 3 mi N Shiocton ...... Shiocton ...cc..... Pr — LA 1.0 mi NE E/W 1700' | N Shullsburg .. Shullsburg ........... Pr. AF l.lmiS NW/SE 1800' Siren ............ Burnett County .. Co. A 2.6miNNE NE/SW 3900’ M-P-R-L . Sparta ......... Sparta-Angelo .... Pr. A 2.2 mi NE NE/SW 2500' N Spencer ....... Spencer wees. Pr. A 0.5 miSW NNW/SSE 2600' M Spooner ........ Spooner ............. Pr. A 9.0 mi N N/S 2600’ Spooner ........ Spooner 

Municipal ........ Mun. A 5.0 mi NE NE/SW 2000' N Stevens Point Stevens Point 
Municipal ........ Mun. A 3.0 mi NE NE/SW 4000’ L-M-P-W Stoughton .... Nelson cs... Pr. A 1QmiE NW/SE 2000’ . M Sturgeon Bay Cherryland uuu... Mun. A 2.0miWNW N/S 3250! Sturtevant ... Air City wc... Pr. OA 0.4 mi SE E/W 2600’ . RR Superior ........ Richard I.-Bong .. Mun. A. 23miS NE/SW 3300' -Three Lakes . Three Lakes ........ Mun. AF 0.5 mis NW/SE 2150’ P-N . Tomah ...... TOMGH wees... PY. A lOmiE © E/W 2600’ M-R Tomahawk .. Werner Airpark... Pr. A 1.2 mi ENE NE/SW 2175' BO Valmy ....... Valmy ooo... Pr. AF O5miS - NE/SW 2300’ Washburn .... Bakers oo... Pr. S 12miSW  E/W 1850’ N Washington 

Island ...... Washington - 
Island... Mun. A W Side NW/SE 2500’ F-N Watertown .. Watertown ............ Mun. A 1.5miS NW/SE 2700' M Waukesha .... Waukesha County Co. A 1.8miN NW/SE 3100’ L-M-R Waupaca .... Waupaca Se 
Municipal ........ Mun. A 4.0 mi ESE NW/SE 2800' R Waupun ...... Waupun os... Pr. A. 2.0miSE N/S 2440' Wausau ........ Alexander . . 
Municipal 2.4... Mun. A S City NW/SE 4400’ C-L-M-P-W 

Wausau ...... Wausau oo... Pr. SPB S City NW/SE 6000’ - C-M-W . Wautomea ...... Wautoma ............. Mun. A 2.3 mi SSW NW/SE 2800’ AW 
West Bend .. Sky Ranch ........... Pr. A 7.2miNW E/W 2400' © West Bend .. West Bend . 

Municipal 4... Mun. A . 2.5miE NW/SE 3075’ L-M 
Wild Rose .... Wild Rose 

Municipal ..... Mun. A 2.9 mi NE E/W 3300’ F-N 
Wonewoc .... Castle Rock ..:.... Pr. AF 1.l mi NW E/W 2350’ N 
Woodruff ...... Arbor Vitae 

. Municipal ........ Mun. A 2.6 mi NW N/S 2500’ N 
eee 

Legend . 
A — Airport. Mun. — Owned by a single city, village 

; AF — Air field. or town. 
AW — Attended weekends. N — No attendant on field. 

C — CAA communications. P — Paved runway. | 
Co. — Owned by a county. Pr. — Privately owned. 

F — No gas and oil facilities. R — Restaurant. 
Jt. — Owned by any combination of S — Airstrip. 

cities, counties, villages or SPB — Seaplane base. © 
. - towns. ' Un. Const. — Under construction. 

L — Lighted airport. ' W — Weather station. 
LA — Landing area, — X — Closed during winter months. 

_  M —-Aircraft and engine mechanic. ,
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DATA ON CONSERVATION AND RECREATION. : 
, | IN WISCONSIN* | | 

Inventory of Recreational Facilities in Wisconsin 
| 8,676 recorded lakes in Wisconsin totalling 924,709 acres - , 

of water 
1,412 trout streams with total mileage of 8,349 miles 

4,584,070 acres of publicly-owned or publicly-controlled land 
| | open to hunters in Wisconsin in fall of 1951 , 

| 145 state wild life and game refuges totalling 56,397 
| acres in July 1951. . 

Fish and Game Licenses, 1950 | 
— 314,971 deer hunting tags issued | 

- 475,803 small game hunting licenses issued 
254,469 nonresident fishing licenses issued . 
736,801 resident fishing licenses issued : | 
23,360 ten-day nonresident licenses issued 
20,035 sportsmen’s licenses issued - 
2,401 nonresident bow and arrow deer licenses issued 

948 guide licenses issued —— 
. 103,826 federal waterfowl hunting stamps sold ae 

Estimated Game Taken in 1950-51 Hunting Season 

414,487 pheasants . 
66,851 prairie chicken and sharp-tailed grouse 

798,932 ruffed grouse . 
. 18,487 Hungarian partridge | 
— | 567,852 waterfowl . | 

1,137,566 squirrels | . 
768,189 cottontail rabbits | : 

1,276 bear 
168,294 deer (383 taken with bow and arrow) 

Fur Bearing Animals Taken in 1950-51 
$109,336 in bounties for coyotes, timber wolves, red and gray 

7 foxes, wildecats, and lynx paid out 
$1,250,000 value of wild fur harvest | . . 

13,146 beaver taken in spring of 1951 

Restocking Forests and Wild Life 
_ 40,000 adult pheasants stocked in spring of 1951 

. 180,000 pheasants stocked before hunting season of 1951 | | 
: 21,000,000 trees and shrubs planted in Wisconsin in spring of 

1951 from state sources | 
4,000,000 trees and shrubs planted in Wisconsin in spring of 

1951 from federal and private sources 
. 144,136,376 fish produced at state fish hatcheries and ponds and 

| distributed 
14,000,000 fish produced at federal hatcheries and distributed | | 

SS 982,696 legal size brook, brown, and rainbow trout distributed - | : 

Data on Conservation Law Violations, Injuries and Forest Fires | 
3,840 conservation law violations reported by commission ~ 

wardens in 1950. Over 99 percent of completed. | 
. cases resulted in conviction. 414 juvenile cases given © 

special handling. . 
103 persons injured in hunting accidents in 1950 of which | 

_ 15 were fatal accidents. 40 involved deer and bear 
of which 8 were fatal. . 

: 669 forest fires burned 2,313 acres of timber in 1950. 
96 percent of these held to less than 10 acres. | | 

“Information furnished by Conservation Commission November 1951.
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| , WISCONSIN STATE PARKS AND FORESTS* | tS 

: a : Oo - Elec- | | 
trical ‘ . 

Location, and State Swim- Camp- Out- Water Number Picnic 
Name Highway Connection . Dominant Features ming ing** lets Frontage of Acres Area 

Scenic Parks , | | | 
Big Foot Beach. ........ im ° of rue, Geneva, -. A beach park : Yes Yes No _ Lake Geneva 118 Yes 4 

Brunet Island .......... 1 mi. N. of Cornell, T. H. 27 River Island Park Yes Yes Yes . Chippewa River . 179 Yes be . 
Copper Falls ............. 4 mi. N.-of Mellen, T. H. 13 River gorge, waterfalls, canyons No Yes Yes’ Bad River—Tyler Fork 1,200 Yes S 
Devil's Lake ................. 3 mi§. of Baraboo, T. H. 123 Bluffs, mountain scenery Yes Yes Yes — Devil's Lake 2,465 Yes 
Interstate ............ ot Croix Falls, T. H. 8 River gorge, rock bluffs . Yes Yes Yes St. Croix River 5981 Yes o 
Merrick wiccccccsesccssecseneees 1 mi. Neo Fountain City, A river park. | Yes Yes No Mississippi River 132 Yes - 4 

Pattison ciescsescseeeee 10 mi. S. of Superior, T. H. 35 Highest waterfall in state, river Yes Yes No Black River Innerfalls Lake 1,160 Yes 2 
. gorge . 

Peninsula .............. Fish Creek, T. H. 42 Green Bay, limestone bluffs Yes .Yes No - Green Bay 3,656 Yes bd 
POTLOt cecccccccscssrsccceeeceecess 1 mi. N. of Trempealeau, - River scenery, wooded bluffs No Yes No Mississippi River 937 Yes tH 

. H. 35 _ ; te 
Potawatomi... = 2 mi. NW. of Sturgeon Bay, Sturgeon Bay, limestone bluffs No Yes No Sturgeon Bay 1,046 Yes = 

T. H. -42 
Rib Mountain ............ 4mi. SW. of Wausau, T. H. 51 Highest point in state, rock No Yes No. None 498 Yes bo . 

outcrops 

Terry Andrae ............. 4mi.S. of Sheboygan, T.H.141 Lake Michigan sand dunes Yes Yes Yes Lake Michigan 167 Yes S 
Wildcat Mountain ... T. H. 33 near Ontario Blutl lands, upper Kickapoo No Yes No Kickapoo River - §59 Yes bd 

Y iver 

Wyalusing ................ 4 mi. S. of Prairie du Chien Junc. Wisconsin and Mississippi No Yes Yes Mississippi: River — 1,671 Yes . 
Rivers, wooded bluffs 

Historical-Memorial Parks 
Cushing  .....3.350eeee Delafield, T. H. 30 Historic shaft No No No Bark River 10 Yes 
First Capitol ....0..... 3 mi. N. of Belmont, T. H. 151 First territorial capitol No No No None 2 Yes 

' Lizard Mound ............ 2 mai. NE. of West Bend, Indian mounds . No No No None 16 Yes 
.H. 141 | 

Lost Dauphin ...............5 mi. SW. of De Pere ' Home of lost dauphin of France No No No Lower Fox River 19 Yes 
Nelson Dewey ........... 1 mi. N. of Cassville, T. H. 35 Home of lst governor, river No Yes No Mississippi River 578 Yes 

bluffs and valleys oe 
Tower Hill wou... 38 mi. S. of Spring Green, — Historic shot tower, river bluffs No Yes No _ Wisconsin River 108 Yes 

T. H. 14, 23 a .



| WISCONSIN STATE PARKS AND FORESTS—Continued | 

‘ Elec- 
. trical 

. Location, and State Swim- Camp- Out- . Water . Number Picnic Name | Highway. Connection Dominant Features | ming ing** lets Frontage of Acres Area 

. Roadside Parks 
Castle Mound ............. A mr 5.0 Black River Falls, Roadside bluffs No Yes No None 222 Yes 

Lucius Woods .......... Solon Springs, T. H. 53 Virgin pine timber, lake beach Yes Yes No . Lake St.-Croix - 39 Yes Mill Bluff wo . mi. iW of romp Douglas, Rocky Bluff Yes Yes No | Roadside Pond 56 Yes ~ . . H. 12 and. 
| New Glarus Woods .. _1 mi. 5S. of New Glarus, T. H.69 Wooded valleys No Yes No None 78 Yes TR OjJIDWA  wseccsseoeeeeeee 1 mi. E. of Ojibwa, T. H. 70 River scenery - No Yes No Chippewa River 353 Yes O Roche A Cri ..........0 2 mi..N. of Friendship, T. H.13 Woodlands, rocky bluffs No Yes No Carter Creek 299 Yes . Rocky Arbor ........0.00. nou. Nw. of Wisconsin Dells, Rocky ledges, wooded valley No Yes No None 227 Yes uw! ' . . / . : : H 

State Forests — 
> American Legion ........ Oneida County, T. H. 47 - Inland lakes, wooded terrain Yes Yes No Many glacial lakes 37,234 .Yes by Brule River .............. Douglas County, T. H. 2 River Scenery Yes Yes No Brule River 18,612 Yes a Council Grounds ...... h mi. Wee ot Merrill, Lincoln Pine woods, river scenery Yes Yes No Wisconsin River 278 Yes 4 ' ounty, T. H. ; 

Flambeau River ........ Sawyer, Price, Rusk Counties, Flambeau River, wilderness, No Yes No Flambeau River 68,900 Yes O ; T. H. 13, 8, 70 canoeing oo Tw! | Kettle Moraine ........... N. Unit—5 mi. N. of Glacier formed hills and valleys Yes Yes Yes Mauthe Lake 10,725 . Yes | Kewaskum, T. H. 55, 45 . > Unit 4 mi. N. of Eagle, §_ Glacier formed hills and valleys No Yes No None | 5,007 Yes . 
Northern Highland ..... Vilas and Iron Counties, Glacier formed lakes, wooded Yes Yes No |. Trout Lake and many 125,113 Yes oo, T. H. 51 terrain . ° Other lakes Point Beach ............... 4 mi. N. of Two Rivers, — Lake Michigan, sand dunes, Yes Yes Yes Lake Michigan 1,958 Yes T. H. 42 . ; pine woods 

| | *Taken from 1951 Official highway map. | | : | . 
. **Store located in park at Copper Falls, Devil’s Lake, and Pattison; nearby in all other cases, | en
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STANDARD (AM) BROADCASTING STATIONS 
| IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN : 

WATE Antigo WEMP Milwaukee 
; WHBY ' Appleton WFOX Milwaukee 

WATW — Ashland WISN Milwaukee 
*WLBL Auburndale WMAW Milwaukee 
WBEV Beaver Dam WMIL Milwaukee 
WBEL Beloit WOKY Milwaukee 
WGEZ Beloit WTMJ Milwaukee 
WBIZ Eau Claire WEKZ Monroe . 
WEAU Eau Claire . WNAM Neenah 
WRF W Eau Claire . WOSH Oshkosh 
KFIZ Fond du Lac WIBU Poynette 
WBAY Green Bay WRAC Racine . 
WDUZ Green Bay WRIN Racine 

a WIPG Green Bay WOBT . Rhinelander 
WTKM Hartford WIMC Rice Lake 
WCLO Janesville WRCO- Richland Center 

_ WLIP . Kenosha WTCH Shawano 
WKBH La Crosse WHBL Sheboygan 
WRKTY La Crosse WKLJ . Sparta 

~ WLCX La Crosse . WIBA . Sparta , 
WLDY Ladysmith WSPT Stevens Point 
*WHA Madison WTwTt Stevens Point 
WIBA Madison WDOR Sturgeon Bay 
WISC Madison WOKW Sturgeon Bay - 
WKOW Madison **WSTB sturgeon Bay 
WOMT Manitowoc WDSM Superior 

**WWOC Manitowoc WTRW Two Rivers 
WMAM Marinette . WTTN Watertown 
WDLB Marshfield WAUX Waukesha 
WIGM Medford . WSAU Wausau 
WMNE Menomonie WBKV West Bend 
WLIN Merrill WFHR Wisconsin Rapids 

: FM (Frequency Modulation) STATIONS 

*WHSA Brule - WISC-FM Madison 
*WHKW Chilton ; WDLB-FM Marshfield 
*WHWC Colfax WLIN-FM Merrill 

. *WHAD Delafield WEMP-FM Milwaukee 
WEAU-FM Eau Claire WISN-FM Milwaukee 
WJPG-FM Green Bay WNAM-FM Neenah 
WWCF Greenfield Township WRJIN-FM Racine Co 
*WHHI Highland *WHRM . Rib Mountain State Park 
WCLO-FM Janesville WJIMC-FM Rice Lake 
WFOW. Madison WHBL-FM Sheboygan 
*WHA-FM Madison *WHLA West Salem 
WIBA-FM Madison WFHR-FM Wisconsin .Rapids 

TELEVISION STATIONS 

WTMJ-TV Milwaukee 

. *Stations of the Wisconsin State Radio Council. 

**Construction permittees. .
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a POLICE RADIO STATIONS IN WISCONSIN* a 

: Operating Call 24 hr. 
* County City -Unit** Letters ‘Service 

. AGaMS sicsccscceeeseeeee FLiCnNdsShip wisccscccsseeees SO a —— 
Ashland cece ASHIGNG ceceecscsceseceseeees SO -—— . Yes 

. Ashland  wvceccccccsssscceeeaes PD (1) Yes 
BOLrron  wicceceeessesecceeseee BOLTON sisssssssssssssessrssseesees SO KSA329 —- . 
Bayfield w.ceeeeeeee WOSHDUIN wl ceeeeeseeeee sO —- ——— 
BLOWN.  ciccsessssesscesseeeee GTEON BAY woecccccessssseeeeee SO KSB535_—. Yes : 

— GTEON BOY ciscicsescesesveees PD KSB402 Yes 
BUffA1O ciecececccccseseseceee ALI  ciescccccccssseccceescerenees SO (2) —— 
Burnett c.cvcecsccssseseeeee GPOMISDULG  cecccccccccesseeee SO —— — | 
Calumet crcccccsssceccseseee CHIUMOM  cecssccscssceesesssseeees SO KSB450 — 
Chippewa .........0... Chippewa Falls .......... SO KSA257 Yes 

Chippewa Falls .......... PD KSA257 Yes 
Clark  wueescccccsccesseeeee NOU SVille occ eessssseeeee sO KSA348 Yes 
Crawford .................. Prairie du Chien ........ SO KSA206 — 

— Columbia wees POTTAGS ciesccseccccssersereersees SO KSA450 += 
POLTtAGe wiccccccsssscecceeeneeeees PD KSA450 Yes 
ColuMbus .iccrcccccsssceeeesee PD KSA587 —- 

DANE weeessessssterseterecreeee, MAGISON  ooaeeseescesesessseeeens SO KSA293 Yes 
Ma diSOM  ....cecccsssseceseeeeees PD KSA293 Yes 
StOUGHtON oo... ecceesseceeeeees PD KSB249 —- — 

DOGO cecccccccccccesrsseseeee JUMCCU  sescesecssessesseeeeeeeees sO KSB421 Yes 
Beaver Dam ...... eee PD KSA74l1 Yes 
WatertOWwNn w..ccccccsccseesees PD KSB428 ‘Yes 
HOTICON w.eeeeeseesececeeceseeeees PD KSA605 —- 

DOOD sisccssesscccssseeeeee OtUrGeON Bay uses SO KSA885(AM) Yes . 
. Sturgeon Bay ....seccccee PD KSA885(AM) Yes 

DOUGICAS ciscccccccsesssseces DUPETIOL  cerssssecccssssesseneees PD KAA939(AM) Yes . 
(Served by Duluth, Minnesota) 

DUNN viscccecccccrsrssrercesees MEMOMOMIEC wrrssccesscecceesees SO KS A524 Yes 
Menomonie .......cccssecceeees PD KSA524 Yes 

. Eau Claire ow... Eau Claire wc ccceees SO KSB429 Yes 
Eau Clgire o.....ceiceccceeeee PD KSB429 Yes 

FIOTONCE wieccccesssscceseeee FIOTOMCE  ciccccescccesccecesceees SO —- — 
. Fond du Lac .......... Fond du Lac oe SO KSB461 Yes 

Fond du Lae ......eecceceee PD KSB461 Yes 
FOES ciccesgecccesssvcceeseee CFONGON wiccesscccssveenssseenes SO KSA313 — . 
Gt ceeeeeeeeesccceeseesseee LOMCCStOL cicceeseseccceeeesseee * SO WFRI os 

Platteville ...ecccceseeees PD KSA276 — 
GOON ciiccessccessseesereeeee MOMTOCS  ceeececsccescceseeeeceeees PD KSB392 Yes 

MONTE  .eesccseesssecceeenenseee SO KSB392 Yes 
Green Lake .............. Green Lake wi... cccceeees SO KSB267 — 
TOW ciesesccscersrrsstereees DOAGEVINS eeeeecssseeseees SO KSB447 — 
TON ceceecccsccceeessececeeesses, FLUTIOY — cicecsececceccsssscceeeees SO _ (8) —— 
Jackson ............... Black River Falls ........° SO KSB550 —- 
Jefferson ....ccccesseeeeeeese J@LFOTSON c.ceecccccssssccesesseee SO KSB455 Yes 

_ Fort Atkinson .........cee PD KSB464 Yes 
JUNESCAU aeeeecccessececeeseeee MCUSTON wieeccccecesseeseveeees SO KSB498 — 
Kenoshd wees KEMOSHA oe eeeeeesceeeeeees SO KSA296 Yes . 

KeTOSHC viccccsssseescereeececes PD KSA296 Yes 
KE WAUNEE on. ececeeeeeee KEWAUNECE. cicceccccecceeeeees SO KSB422 — 
La Crosse... LO CroSS@ vicciceeccccscceeees SO- KSB469 oO Yes , 

. Lat CroSs@  wiececccsssscccseees PD KSA386 Yes 
Lafayette ow... DOTlINgtOn  .oeccceceeeeeeeees SO WFVF — 
Langlade wiccecccccsseeee ATILIGO cicccccccccccssecsssscceees SO KSB486 Yes 

ANTGO wi..secsccccccsessseenensees PD KSB486 Yes 
LINCOIN wveeecccccssssseeeeee MOTT] cic. eseeecsscceesssseeeeees SO WHGW Yes SO 

MefPfPill uu. eescesceeeecee ees PD WHGW Yes 
Manitowoc ......ceecces MANITOWOC .u.ceccecescccee eens SO KSB287 Yes . 

ManitOw0c .uu...cscsssssesvees PD KSB693 Yes 
TWO RIVETS ....ecccccceesees PD’ KSB345 | Yes 

. Marathon .u...eeseccccee WAUSAU cisccceccccccceeceeeeees SO KSB362 Yes . 
WAUSAU vicccececcecsssssscscees PD KSB362(AM) Yes 

Marinette www... Marinette oo eeees SO° KSB548(AM) Yes 
Marquette ........ Montello wees SO KSB419 —- 
Milwaukee .............. Milwaukee woe cceeee PD KSA57-KSA536 Yes 

West Allis we. ceeeeeeee PD KSB456 Yes 
south Milwaukee ....... PD KSA545 Yes 
CUdChy © sssccccesscsssssteenee PD KS A498 —- 

“from information supplied by the Motor Vehicle Department, State of Wisconsin, 
pril, . 

**SO = sheriff's office or traffic department; PD = city police department.
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Operating Call 24 hr. 
County City , Unit** Letters Service 

MON roe eesecccccccscscccesees OPCLTAH cicccsssessccccccesssssscees SO . KSB470 ——. 
OCONEO cecececccceessesceesee OCOMLO circccccccccsssssererscccees SO KSB332 —_—— 
Oneida oe Rhinelander  w..ceeeseee SO KSA373 Yes 

oo Rhinelander ........scseeees PD KSA373 Yes . 
Outagamie ..........42 Appleton wwe SO KSB495 Yes 

Appleton  wirrcccccccccssseses PD KSB495 Yes 
Ozaukee .................... Port Washington ........ SO KSB592 Yes 
PEPIN c.cccecesssssscrescercee DUTTON  siscsssscsrrersesssesseees sO KSB468 — 
PiCTCE c.rcccccscccccsrseeveree EVLISWOTtH icscccccssesseeceeee SO —- — 
Polk  ccccccecssssssseereeeeeee BAlSAM Lake ou. eesseeee SO KSB487.___ — 
POTtAGe rrcossrereereee OtEVENS Point oo... PD KSA968(AM) Yes 
PLICE) cicseccccccecccsssesseees PHULIPS oc. .ccesssscseeceeeeeeoee sO WQSM i —, 
RACING ceceecsccsssesrreceee RACING — o.eesecessseereeeeeerseees SO KSA413 Yes 

RACINE —a.e.cceesccceeeseeeeeeeee PD > KSA413 Yes 
Burlington  ...rcccccccssesecere . PD KSA417 Yes 

‘Richland ................. Richland Center ......... SO WMWU — 
ROCK  oi...cccccsesscecserssceee JAMESVILIS oo... esesessseeereees SO KSB423 Yes 

Janesville oo... essseeeeee PD KSB423 Yes 
Beloit ........ceeecesccseeeeeeeeetee PD KSB410 _ Yes 
EVGNSVI]le wceeesccssesees PD KSB427 Yes 
EAgGerton .....ccesscseccesssenees PD — KSB425 Yes 

RUSK  cucccccoccsccscsccssceseee UCGYSMtih oo... scecceeseeee SO KSA327 — 
St. Croix c.rcccccccoscceres LUGSON .cccessccscersssssscseeee SO KSA315 — 
SUK weeccccesccssscesesssrrs BOLH DOO. cssccesssrcesseeeesee SO © KSB482 Yes 

(and St. Hywy. Pat.) 
SCWYEL  ccccccccccsessceceee FLAY WOT  .ocecssecececeesceeees SO —- —- 
SHAWANO a... cccsccceeseree DEA WOMO  eeseecccscceeceeceenes SO KSB504 — 

NEODPiIt cosseesecccsssessessesseeeee (4) KTGG —- 
SHEDOYGAN ceccccesservee OMEDOYGAN w.rccccccsceeee SO KSA999 Yes 

ShHeEDOYGAN. 2... ..ceccceseeeenes PD KSB356 Yes 
Tylor — crccccccccessesessseee MOCLOTA — oueeeeeccccesssssnecenes SO - KSB633 — 
Trempealeau .......... Whitehall occ ~ §O KSA669 —_——— 
VOELNON wccccssccccccssceccee WALTOQUG ceccccccsssecececceneseses SO KSB457 — 
VilAS cvcccescccsssssssssserreee EAGLE River .......eesesees sO KSA312 —- 
Walworth  ..cccccssscccee ELKROLN ceccesssscscccceseecseres SO WMPE Yes - 
Washburn ...eeee ONE] LaAKS ..ccccsseeeeee SO — . — 
Washington ........... West Bend ......ccccccsseees SO KSB389 Yes 
Waukesha ...... ee WaUKeSHG oe eee eeeee SO KSB426 Yes | 

Waukesha ....ecsccccccceeeee ' PD KSB426 ‘Yes 
OCONOMOWOC errececeseeeee PD KSA288 Yes 
CheEne quae .......scsseseeeeseeee PD —. —. 

WAUpdcd aiceccssssssseee WAUUPCCA sceesssccccnscroereres SO . KSB424 —- 
Waushard .....ccccceees WOAULOME ou... eccesccceeeeeee SO — — 
Winnebago ......ccc0. OSHKOSH ou... eccccceceeeee SO KSA765 Yes 

OSHKOSH oes. eeestcrreerssceee PD KSB360 Yes 
W00d _ ......c0cceseeeeeeeeee Wisconsin Rapids ...... SO KSA889 Yes 

Wisconsin Rapids ...... PD KSA889 Yes 
. Marshfield  ......cssssssssesess PD KSA888 Yes - 

. STATE TRAFFIC PATROL STATIONS 

Sauk ou.iccccosssesseeeee BALADOO (CW station) . KSAS56 Yes 
BArdbOO  wiesecsssssesseesssecees KSA535 Yes 

Waukesha... Delafield ou... cccssseseeee KSB433 Yes 
BLOWN visccoccccccsssesceess DG PTC) ciccccccccseceesseeesees WGLE Yes. 
LINCOIN c.ccccccscccsrseeeee LOMANAWEK  cicccsssssssessecs KSB432 Yes 

. SCWYECL cecccssssccrcrrecces FLAY WOT  sscccsssssssscrresoree KSB431 Yes 
DUNn ....ceccccccccccrccscoeee MENMOMOMNIC — ceccceceeeserceees WQWA Yes 
Jackson csccccoossssssneee Black River Falls ...... WBZG Yes 

(1) Ashland police department has a radio, but it is operated under an arrangement 
with the Wisconsin Telephone Company. The department contacts no one, and no 
information is available in the Motor Vehicle Department as to its call letters. | 

(2) Construction permit has been issued, but the station is as yet not on the air. ; 
(3) Iron County has completed construction, but the station numbers are not yet 

known by the Motor Vehicle Department. 
(4) This station is located on the Indian reservation and is operated by employes of 

the reservation. These employes, presumably, are working for the national 
- government.



WISCONSIN CITIES’ AND VILLAGES’. 

, January 1, 1951 

City Population Year In- Type of 
. - County 1950 corporated Government 

: , First Class Cities. (Over 150,000 Population) . 

Milwaukee .....:........] Milwaukee wcccssereee 637,392 1846 Mayor-Council | 

a, Second Class Cities (39,006 to 150,000) 

Green Bay .........001 BLOWN  wccccsccscecsscceeceeeeneees 52,735 1854 Mayor-Council8 
Kenoshae ..vieeccccescceeseee] KENOSHA  ciccicccsccsessecesssssees 54,368 - 1850 City Manager 
La CroSS€ ..eceeeceseeeee! LO CrOSSE © ciceecceseccesseceeees 47,535 1856 Mayor-Council 

. Madison  wcccccccssseeeeee| DONG  ciicecsccessssccccceceeceeneeees 96,056 . 1856 Mayor-Council. 
_ Oshkosh ©... eee] Winnebago  ........sssssseee 41,084 1853 Mayor-Council , 

Racine  wcsecisscssseeceeees|] ROCIMCG - .ecccsssessesesescecserecnee 71,193 1848 Mayor-Council 
: . Sheboygan .............., SHEDOYGAN — ....eccccsecceeee 42,365 1853 | Mayor-Council 

SUPETIOL! ..ciecccseeseseee| DOUGIGS — ciccccssccsceresscceceeeee 35,325 1858 City Manager 

Third Class Cities (10,000 to 39,000) 

Appleton ciccccccccccoore] OULAGAMIS curreccccocsesceee 34,010 1857 Mayor-Council 
ASHION ...eecccccseeeeeee| ASWIANG  ciececccsssssscccssessee 10,640 1887 City Manager . 
Beloit c.rsccccccssesscvereseee| FRROCK — cucccccscssccecessecceseceeeees 29,990 - 1857 .City Manager 
Chippewa Falls ....| Chippewa ......cccscscccsssenes 11,088 _ 1869 Mayor-Council 
Cudahy  ....eccceceeeeee| Milwaukee oo... cessccceeees 12,182 1906 Mayor-Council 
Eau Claire wu] Eau Claire wc ccssseee 36,058 1872 City Manager 
Fond du Lac ..u......] Fond Gu LAC w.seccssscseees 29,936 1852 Commission — 
Janesville cuecceseef ROCK — cccccccccscssccsssssceccsccseeee 24,899 1853 City Manager - . 
Manitowoc  .assecccosseel MAMitOWOC  ui.cecccccecsecenee 27,098 1870 Mayor-Council 
Marinette  ......cee| Marinette c.icccccccsssssssseeees 14,178 1887 City Manager® 
Marshfield wo... WOO  c.ueesecccccsssccecrcceeseees 12,394 1874 Mayor-Council 
Mendshl wceceseseee] WInNMCDAGO  cesscccsssserseeee 12,385 1874 Mayor-Council 
NESTA ciccccccccsrrereeess| WiInnMeDAgGO  eirccccceccceereere 12,437 1873 Mayor-Council 

~ South Milwaukee ....| Milwaukee ois. ecswseee 12,855 1897 Mayor-Council — _ , 
Stevens Point ..........] Portage .....ccecccccsssscceceeeves 16,564 1858 Mayor-Council 
Two Rivers ..............| MaAnitoOw0c ....ccccsssesssseees 10,243 1878 City Manager 
Watertown ................| Dodge, Jefferson ......... 12,417 ~ 1853: City Manager 
Waukesha .....cccceee| WAUKESHA oeeecccesccccereeeee 21,233 1895 Mayor-Council 
WAUSAU  cereccccssesssccceee| MICTOthOn a... ..cecccsssccceeeeee 30,414 1872 Mayor-Council | 
Wauwatosa .......0000) Milwaukee  ccccecccceseees 33,324 1897 Mayor-Council _ , 
West Allis .....eeee| Milwaukee — o.ececcccceeseees 42,959 1906 Mayor-Council : 
Wisconsin Rapids ..| Wo00d  .iuc.ieeecscssssseseceeeee 13,496 - 1869 Mayor-Council 

| _ Fourth Class Cities (Under 10,000) 

ACAMS  wieccccssssscesereeeee| AG OMS  ciscccccsossssssccssscsesons 1,425 1926 Mayor-Council 
AIGOMA esssseccccerserevee] KE WAUNCE  vicccsecsssrerscseeeee 3,384 1879 Mayor-Council 
Ale .u.eeeccccseseseseeeeees| BUFfAIO  cacccccccccccssesecccceeeces 1,068 1895 Mayor-Council 
Altoona weeeeeee| Eat Claire cicceccseccsscsees 1,713 1887 Mayor-Council — 
AMETY  weccseccccccesssseees| POLK — cccescccccscsssccssssseseccenees ~ 1,625 1919 Mayor-Council 
ANtiGO ccscccccccccesreeee| LOMGLAG!S) siccccsccccccssesssseves 9,902 1885 Commission 
Arcadia® wwe] Trempealeau  .icccsssssssee 1,949 1925 Mayor-Council 
AUGUSIG weirs] EGU C1diIre .i..esesssesesees 1,458 1885 Mayor-Council 
Bardo wicsccssesessessees| SCIUK  cisccccccccccccceceececceceeeees 7,264 1882 Mayor-Council 
BOITON  o.eececeseseeeceseeeee| BOTTOM cececcsssscsssscsessssrecscees 2,390 1887 Mayor-Council 

1Under 62.05 (2) of the statutes, a city changes from one class to another, when 
after the official census is published, the city has enacted the legislation for such 
changed classification, and the mayor has proclaimed the change. : 
*Villages of 1,000 or more population may become cities under 61.189 of the statutes. 
In addition, any district containing a population of 1,500 or more and consisting 
of or containing an incorporated or unincorporated village, may become a city : 
under 62.06 of the statutes. 
8Green Bay has a special form of commission government, which in many respects , 
is more like the mayor-council form of government than the usual commission type. 

_  4Became a second class city after the census of 1910. Attorney General ruled, 
9 O. A. G. 476, that it remains such until changed by action of the city council. 

5In effect Apri] 1952. :
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City Population Year In- Type of 
. County . 1950 corporated Government 

ee 

Bayfield wcccccccseee| BOY FIC] ceeceseceneeeeteeeee _ 1,153 1913 Mayor-Council 

Beaver Dam cieeeeccce]| DOAGC  .,.ccssssssccccrorseseoesenees 11,867 1856 Mayor-Council 

Berlin ....cssseseeeee.| Green Lake, Waushara 4,693 1857 Mayor-Council 
Black River Falls ....] Jackson wo... cccsssssceesesescees 2,824 1883 Mayor-Council 

. BIGIL  ceeseccsseccsscccsssseseeel TFECMPSCAHICAU — rsssssccceveees 873 1949 Mayor-Council 
Billion w.ccccccssccesseeeee| COMUMEL c.cccesscerssserereseeees 1,390 1944 Mayor-Council 
BIOOMET sieccesosessssvereee| CIDP CW ciccccccccscceeceveees 2,006 ~1920 Mayor-Council 
Boscobel cccccccccscsesee? GTONIt  crrccssssssssseeccsececssevees 2,347 1873 Mayor-Council 
Brodhead oiveecccccsseseece| GLCOTL  cicccesseseesecsreeessceeosees 2,016 1891 Mayor-Council 
Buffalo cucccscccscsceccerseee| BULECIO — cicccccesccsevessscensveceee 319 1859 © Mayor-Council 
Burlington .ccccsscsseeee| ROCIMOG — cccecccsccsscrsosreceeserens 4,780 1900 Mayor-Council 

Cedarburg ..escccceee| OZAUKCO  eiccccccessssteeereeee 2,810 1885 Mayor-Council 
: Chetek cicceecccscsssccsseeeef BOLTON — ciecccsssccccssesevceesceees 1,985 - 1891] Mayor-Council 

Chilton ciccccccccssscssssevee] COMUMEL c.ccccccsssssecesseseseees 2,367 1877 Mayor-Council 
Clintonville w.ccceccef WUD CCH ceeceeccsecccccsceeeeee 4,657 1887 Mayor-Council 
Colby  .secsscsssesserereeeeel Clark, Marathon .......... 989 1891 Mayor-Council 
Columbus ....eeeeeeee| COLUMDICA creeceeesesseeeeeee 3,290 1874 Mayor-Council 
CANON sicecsscsssessseeeee| FOTOSt cessssssssscssereercccersceeee = 1,922 1898 Mayor-Council 
Cuba City ..ccccccccee| GONE  cciccesecececsesesseeneecenens 1,333 1925 Mayor-Council 
Cumberland ..cecccee] BOTTOM — creccccscessssssssseccesvece 1,872 1885 © Mayor-Council 

Darlington csccccee| LOLEYCIS cee eeeeeereeees 2,174 1877 Mayor-Council 
De POTe cocccccsscccsessceee] BIOWT  cecsecesessccsnseescsteeesees 8,146 (1883 Mayor-Council © 

Delavan © cecccscsccseeeesee] WOLWOTtH o..ceceeestesestetenes 4,007 ~ 1897 Mayor-Council 
DoOdgeville wleccccsccece| LOW ceccerseersecseoseetsseenseeeees 2,032 1889 Mayor-Council 

. Durand cicccccccssscceseeee] POPU c..cceessecsetecseceneceseeees 1,961 _ 1887 Mayor-Council 

Eagle RIVE c..eceeeeeee Vilas  ci.eeecessecseccnenccecesenenes 1,469 1937 Mayor-Council 
Edgerton cesssccccseseere| ROCK  ceeseesessesseeenesssereete 3,507 1883 Mayor-Council 
ELKHOIN 3 cccccesesesescseceee] WOLWOTTH oe. ccceecereeereeeee 2,935 1897 Mayor-Council 
EILOY  cecsssescsssssescseeree| JUMCCU  sessescssesessssseseeeeeees 1,654 | 1885 Mayor-Council 
EVONSVille ceccsccsseeee| ROCK  cceeeeecscsrsseesceteeeees 2,001 1896 Mayor-Council | 

Fennimore ceccccsccccceee| GTOME  ccccccsccsesssncteseeeeeees 1,696 1919 | Mayor-Council 
Fort Atkinson ..........| Jefferson  .....eeseeeseeeees 6,280 1878 City Manager 
Fountain City 0.) BUffClo we eeeeeeeerees 934 1889 Mayor-Council 
FOX LAC ccscceceesesrvers| DOUG ceseesescesseseeeereteeeees 1,153 1938 Mayor-Council 

Galesville ccccccccceee| TFEMPCAlLEAU — creesersereee 1,193 1942 Mayor-Council . 

; GHllett ceccccccscscceecereceee] COCOTLO — seecececcsccscrerteotere 1,410 1944 Mayor-Council 
Glendale cecccscceeeee| Milwaukee  weccsseseees 3,152* 1950 Mayor-Council 
Glen WO0d cecesssecessssee] Ste CLOLX creeeeeseseeeseeesenes 778 1895 Mayor-Council . 
Green WOO0d ceccecessre| CLOTK  ceceeeeeeseseesereceseneeseeee ' 956 1891 Mayor-Council 

| ceed Washington ccc 4,549 1883 Mayor-Council 
Aton SCWYED sescsssesssssseessssseeeen 1,577 1915 Mayor-Council 
HiLISDOLO  cccsesesesecececee| MOTION sessececsssssseseeeseenennen 1,341 — 1885 Mayor-Council . 
EOTICON, — cessssecsesececsees] DOUG] seesessessesstessseeeneeenees 2,664 1897 Mayor-Council 
HUGSON ceccesesessseseseseeee{ Dts CTOUX  sesesescsseeeseeeesenes - 3,435 1856 Mayor-Council 
HUrley  cesesesssecseseeeeeees TLOM — ceseeccecesssseeccceeesecsseenenes 3,034 1918 Mayor-Council 

Independence ....... Trempeaqleau  rsesssseccereee 1,088 1942 Mayor-Council 

ccccenececsvse| DEEFETSON ceeeesceesecceteeneeteeee 3,625 1878 Mayor-Council 
poreTs On cee DOGO erevcscssssssnnssevesscccvvon 1,444 1887. | Mayor-Council 

Kuk Gunet ceccccseesseseee| QutaQGAMie ....sesssecereeees 8,337 1885 Mayor-Council 
KEWAUNEE cesscccessseeree] KE WAUMECE  ccscerrrecorerereeres 2,983 1883 Mayor-Council 

“Kiel wiccccesescessssseseeteeees] Calumet, Manitowoc .. 2,129 1920 Mayor-Counci]  - 

Ladysmith cece] RUSK ccceccccecssesessenteneeee ” 3,924 1905 Mayor-Council 

Lake Geneval .eeccce] WOLWOTth coeeececccsesenecees 4,300 1883 Mayor-Council 
Lake Mills uuu...) Jefferson oo... eeeeseeeeeee 2,516 1905 - Mayor-Council 
Lancaster  cesscsssssceeree] GTO ceeccsseesssssssteceeeeneeseeees 3,266 1878 Mayor-Council . 

, LOCI cccccccsseceeccccceeesseevee] COLUMBIA ou... eesseseseeeeee 1,416 1941 Mayor-Council 

LOY weccessccsrecsreceseneereel CLOT ceeeeesessesereeeeeeneeneeees 1,104 1948 Mayor-Council 

*Population in 1949.
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— Marion wececeeseseceee| WOQUDACC ciicccecssssecceseceeens 1,118 1898 Mayor-Council 
MauSton. o....ceccsscsseee| JUMEOCU  cicccccccessssssssssrsrsees 3,171 1883 Mayor-Council 
Mayville wicscscscsee| DOUGC sssscssscsresscersenscenses 3,010 . 1885 Mayor-Council . 
MeCLOrd weeececccccsseeeee| LTOYIOL v..csessssssscceccecceseeesees 2,799 1889 Mayor-Councilt : 

—— Mellen wee] Ashland v.ccesscssssreseeees 1,306 1907 Mayor-Council 
Menomonie ...........6/ DUM  ciccccsccsscscssssssssscesseess 8,245 1882 Mayor-Council 
METTill . cccccccecsssseseeeee| LAMNCO]N o.ccccssssccssceseeceseseee 8,951 1883 Mayor-Council 
Mineral Point ........| TOW ce csscseesssessssenees 2,284 1857 Mayor-Council 

oo MOndovi wyeeccccccccceeseee| BUFECIO  ciiccceeeccccsesesesceeeeees 2,289 1889 Mayor-Council . 
MOMNIOE | ou. eeeeeeeeseseeeeeee| GLOOM — sissccccccccsssseecscceeecsees 7,037 1882 Mayor-Council 

~ Montello wic.eeecceteeee] MArquette ciccesccsccccsssccones 1,069 1938 Mayor-Council 
Montreal] wceeeccsessee| ITOT  ccecsessscssecesessceeeesseeeseees 1,439 1924 Mayor-Council 
MOSINGE woceeceeeeeeree| Marathon cccescsssecssseeeee | 1,453 1931 Mayor-Council 

Neillsville wu... | CIO cicciccccsssssssesssseccees 2,663. 1882 Mayor-Council 
. * N@ROOS wecseecseccseceesee] WOO  siccccsecsceccccessssceevecens 2,352 1926 Mayor-Council - 

New Holstein ..........] Calumet w..cccccccsssssseesscesece 1,831 1926 . Mayor-Council 
New Lisbon wu] TUMOCAU | v.cccecccscesscscceesssecees 1,482 1889 Mayor-Council 

, New London ............) Outagamie, Waupaca . 4,922 1877 Mayor-Council . 
New Richmond ......] St. Croix cccccccccccssssssssssecs 2,886 1885 Mayor-Council 

OconoMOwoc eel Waukesha wiiesssssssesssees 5,345 1875 Mayor-Council 
OCONTO sissccescceesees seers] OCOCOMLO  cicccsecscssssssssssserseees 9,055 1869 Mayor-Council 

, Oconto Falls ..cc..| OCOMLO — icccccccssesccccccecceceees 2,050 1919 Mayor-Council . 
OMTO Viiccccsssssreesseeree] Winnebago ceccccccsssceces 1,470 1944 Mayor-Council 
Onalaska w....eseessere] LO CrOSSE  cicccssssccsccessessce 2,061 1887 Mayor-Council 

| . OSSECO vicccccccccssstecreoeeee? TTOMPCAlEAu  iiscsssssssseses 1,126 . 194] Mayor-Council | 
OWEN, sacccseccsrecssresreeees] CLOLTK  ccssccssscsssersesssssreceeecees 1,034 1925 Mayor-Council 

Park Falls wee: | Price  c..cscccesssssssssssstecessssees 2,924 1912 Mayor-Council ~ 
Peshtigo wee) Marinette cicecssseee, 2,279 1903 Mayor-Council ~ 
PHi]IPS wceesseeserees| PLICS]  cicssccseccsscccssscessscceenee 1,775 1891 Mayor-Council — a 
Pittsville ween] WOO  iccccccscccssssccessesssecees 636 1887 Mayor-Council . 
Platteville wn] Grant cuucleecescccsccceceeesees 5,751 1876 Mayor-Council 
Plymouth. qe] SREDOVYGON  veeccsseesreees 4,543 1877 Mayor-Council . 
Port Washington ....} Ozaukee wove ccscesesseenee 4,755 1882 Mayor-Council 
POTTAGES creccccessssssssreeree] COLUMDIC ciccccccccccsssesereee 7 334 1854 Mayor-Council 
Prairie du Chien ....J Crawford  cocccecccssssssess 5,392 1872 ~ Mayor-Council 
PLESCOtt creccesccccsercreeee] PICT CO  cessessesssesssscesssssecerens 1,005 1857 Mayor-Council 
Princeton wwe) Green Lake wcccssesces 1,371 1920 Mayor-Council 

Reedsburg wccccsesee] SUK  ucicccsccccssssssssesessserece 4,072 1887 Mayor-Council . a Rhinelander  ..........f OMeidce c..ccecccscesssssssccessees 8,774 1894 Mayor-Council . Rice Lake ....weeeee] BOTTOM cicccsccsssssssesssesssceeees 6,898 1887 Mayor-Council 
Richland Center ....) Richland cucccecceees 4,608 1887 Mayor-Council 
RipOM sscscsssercesserreervere] FONG Gu LAC wcsscccscsesees 0,619 1858 Mayor-Council 
River Falls ...........] Pierce, St. Croix wee 3,877 1875 Mayor-Council 

St. Francis wee] Milwaukee  cicccccccccccccscees 6,181* 1951 Mayor-Council* - . | Schofield w.ceeccoseeseee] Marrathon  visscccccsssessecceees 1,948* 195] MavorCouncilt 
DSSYMOUL .veeccccccesssreee] OULAGAMIC o....ccccccccecessoeee 1,760 1879 Mayor-Council 
SHAWANO weccccceseee] SHAWANO  vicccssccsssscseccseees 5,894 1874 Mayér-Council 
Sheboygan Falls ....| Sheboygan wc 3,999 1913 Mayor-Council 

co ~Shullsburg oi... | Lafayetio  vccseessees 1,306 1889 Mayor-Council 
SPAT  cescsccccccecesseseeee] MOMTOCS  ceecseccccccccccccccoecoeees 5,893 1883 Mayor-Council 
SPOONET sicsseccscceseeeeees WaSHDUIN  wascssseessssoeseees 2,097 . 1909 Mayor-Council 
Stanley cscs] CHEDPCW  ciccssscscsssececseues 2,014 1898 Mayor-Council 

| Stoughton we] DAME  ciccccccscccccsscessscerccceess . 4,833 1882 Mayor-Council 
. Sturgeon Bay ......] DOOr ccscccssscsssssssccssssesaseess 7,054 1883, = = Mayor-Council 

TROTP  weeeeeccessssecseeseee] C1OrK  cccccscssccesessescsecseesees 1,383 1948 Mayor-Council \ Tomah oo... eeeeseseeeee MONTOC  wisscsesceseeerseseeeee 4,760 1883 Mayor-Council 
ee Tomahawk  ....eeee| Lincoln ciccessssscesssecesscees 3,534 1891 Mayor-Council 

VITOQUCE siscesscccsccessreee? WOTTON  sicccccsssssceceeseecccesees 3,795 1885 ~ Mayor-Council 

Washburn... ee] BOyHeld  ciucccscccscssccssseees 2,070 1904 Mayor-Council 
— Waupacd oe! WOUDKCH ccccccceccscsceceecees 3,921 1875 Mayor-Council . 

~*Population in 1951. 
TIn effect April 1952. .
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Waupun ..........| Fond du Lac, Dodge .... 6,725 1878 Mayor-Council 

WautOmMc cecccccsssscsceceef WOUSHOT  ..cescssssscnrreerees 1,376 © 1901 Mayor-Council 

West Bend ween] WASHINGtON — ...ssccccccsesrees 6,849 ‘ 1885 Mayor-Council 

WEEStDY c.cccccssccsscesscrce] WETTLOTL  csceesessesserseceescseeoeee 1,491 1920 Mayor-Council 

WeYCUWEG  eecssssrne? WOUPACH  ceessssseeeeserereeroes 1,207 1939 Mayor-Council 

Whitehall  ................f TreEMpecaleaur ....sccccccceees 1,379 _ 1941 Mayor-Council 

Whitewater  ...cccceef WOlWOrth ce cccsceereeeees 5,101 1885 Mayor-Council 

Wisconsin Dells ....J Columbicl  o....ceecseeesseenee 1,957 1925 -Mayor-Council 

a 

Villages 

eee 
sss 

: Population Year In- 

Village | County 1950 corporated 
I I 

BDbOtsfOrd ceccsccssssscesssscecessenseeeee) Clark, Marathon ...cssccsseseeeeees 1,013 . 1894 

Ae] ceccccsscesccccecsesssecccssssreccescsesee] DLLCDOYOOM cccecesssssececesserreneserssere 366 1918 - 

BIDGNY  vesscssvssecsssesssesssecceersecssseee] GET@OCTL seseccecsssesscecnseeseseesnnesseneeensees 839 1883 

Alrncea Center cccccccsccsssscccccsveesseee| JACKSON  ccessssaccssscncnrreccesonsesssesesees 44] 1902 

BUM cecccccccccccscsessecssssceenscseeceee| GOCIITONL — c.ccccoccrecesenssssenereceeesessnsenes 406 1945 

a BIMON  ciccccsssssccccssscerssssssssccscesses]| POTEAGS — cccsscecccecessenccesssssscessserseers 435 © 1905 

AMherst cecccccssereccsssssssssesscsescecesees]| POTEAGS — ccscccreccesseereceesessenrseeenseeeee 608 1899 

Amherst Junction ...ccccsccserees| POLTAGS — crscccssscsssssesereeeseeesseeeseeees 185 1912 

BNW cececcssssscsscssscscsssscsstccscssseees| OLLIWOMO  caseceersceessesecseseseseeeeserees 297 1899 

FLOTIC ceccccccccscsssccccssssssccssscseceesessse] LOW sscccecsreeceeesssrecseecnsnseasoesseseers 296 1923 

Argyle cessssssscscsssscssrccesesesssssceseeve| LEAVY CULO  sscssescseseseseeesrenerseenensees 702 1903 

Arlington eccccssscsccssececsessseseessseee] COLUMDIA  seesessscsssrseseneseeereeeeneees 299 (1945 

——— BHRONS cecceccssssccccecsccsssssscssscesrecssce] MICTCtHON  cesseesersesseseseesseenseeseetees 823 1901 

Auburndale cecccccsssssssssssssssrecessee| WOO  cccsccccssessereeeessesereensnenseeeenees _ 325 1881 

BVOC cccecscccesssscessscccssscseccscscsessssee] LOW ccssscesessneeeesecessenssnensseseessnneeees 424 1870 ; 

BAGIOY  ssssssssssessssssssssssvesesesssesees] GHEE ssssseseesseseeseeseenrestereensesseesees 329 1919 

BIG Wink  cecosccossccsccscsscesssssesseescee| te CLOLK ceeccescesecssressseeneseeennsess 1,100 1875. 

Balsam Lake ceccsscscssscsssssesssecsee| POLK cceccscsssresesesesesecscessesseeeeeeees 488 1905 

BONGOL .iesessssesscssssestsoseeseeeeereee? Lt CLOSSC ceesesssscceceeessessssseneconenee 941 1899 

Barneveld ccsccsssssssscsccsssssssssssssesee] LOW cccossessccessesessseecsessssesenssscnseenes 373 1906 

BALtOn cesecsecsessessscsssecsscecesessscsresee], WOSHINGION oo. ceeeeseseeseeeeseeeeteene 1,039 1925 

Bary City ccccccsssssssssscsseessesessssesese| PLOTCO cccsessessssrennenctersnssssessseeceseeees 326 1909 

Bear Creek cecccsscsssscssccsssessecereee| OULAG AMIS. ccessccesessreceseesrenteesnees 476 1902 — 

Belgium uiscscccccscscssssseseessssesseeessers] OZOUKCC  srsceccsrseeerseseseeteeeeseenees 460 1922 

Bell Center ciccccccssssssssscssssesssesseee] CEO WHOL cseisesecsreescsssseseesseeseeeeees 195 1901 

Belleville c.cccccsscssssssssssossssessseeeee] DONE, GEC ..resesesssesscssereeseeneens 735 1892 

Belmont ccccccccsscsssssssccesescsccsscenseeee| LCE YOCHte sce seescsecsesseseeeseesnensnsens 474 1894 

Benton ccccccseccosssecsscsesssssssssssecsseese] LOT YCHS cusescccsscesercssreeseensesssesees 842 1892 

Bigg Bernd ou... .sssssseecsseresscseneeeees Waukesha .iccccsscsssssssscerecesseeees 480 1928 

Bigg Falls ...ccsssssscscssssssssessesceessees| WIQUPACH — sssssesesessesreereeenenssceters 146 1925 

Birch wd cecccsssssscsssccsrsscccscccseeee? WOSHDUIT weeccesscstcesseseseetrenseenes 502 1921 . 

BirnGmwo0d  cascccccccsssscrcccssscessoe| LVL WOMNO cssscsssececesescnceenssesseessnes 961 1895 

Biron cecccscceeccessscsscccssscsccssccscccsssee] WOO  cccseesecenssecrnssecesesesssenersnneenes 528 1910 

Black Creek ciccccccscssssscssseecseese] QULAGAMIC  c.srsccsssccsceereessesteeeeees 650 1904 

Black Earth w..ccccccscsssccssssesceee] DIOTIO cccssscssscsseesestvecsesssersessressseesees 655 ~ 1857 

Blanchard ville ceccccccccsccsssesseee| LOEATYOHHS cccscecseessessseecsecreneeeesnns 707 1890 

BIOOMINGtON .ssccccscsseccsscecsssereee] GOL  ccessesscccsreereetencsnceesteersnerssoees 631 1880 

Blue Mounds rssecscsscrcsssssssscssseee] DATO scccsssseesessscssseceesesseenesssnennseees 207 1912 

Blue River cecccscccscscssssssscsscseeceee| GTOMNE c.secccsssesesecsnessereseeeressenseenees 425 1916 

BOCZ cccccsscsecesscesscssscccserssssccessscsscee| RRUCHICNG — c.ccessccssecsesescessresesereeenss 188 1939 

Bonduel cecccccosccsssscscccssssssssccsecesese] DLC WOM srsssssccsescnsceecsssecesessreeeees 742 1916 

BOWLeLr cccccccccccsssssccsosssscsccccssssssssee| LIL WMO  scssserssccsorceecerereencssseessees 344 1923 

. BOYCOVIS cescsscessssssseseserscrcsesesee| DUTT scssesssesseessesnsseasasscecereneessssees 645 1922 

BOY ccccsssssssscosssssecesessessessseeeeeeecsee! CRIPPOC WO secsssescssnsseseceessersersereees 619 1891 

BrGNnGOn iscsccessssececsvercccseccsreesssese] FONG GU LAC caccescssssersssesssseeseees 728 1881 

BrOkcrw cccccossesssscsscsscsrecsscessescesee| MICITCtHOM cacescsssseescecseesesessseesesneees - 380 1903 . ) 

Brooklyn ciescssssscssscsssessesserseseessere] DOME, GTEC wesssssorssesseressncneseees 479 1905 

BroWNtOWN. cccccesscsccscssccsescscccsceene] GTCOTL cesocssccccessesecenncsssesessescsnseeonss 279 1890 

Bruce ccccoccscccccessceccccccsscsssscsecessece] RUSK scossesssscenerssenecescsessesscsseseensees 867 1901 

. Butler  ccccsseccoscsosscsscsscesccsccsssseresee] WAUKCSHG — crsccecsesrsssrecsercssersseeees 1,047 1913 

Butternut  ccccccccsssssccsccssscsssrccsseree| ASHICIA cccsssssssssnresevsecssseesseesesees 522 . 1903
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CAD] crecceccrcssesereestesetesecsereee| BOYHCIA cece cscceseceecseeseeeeeeeneees 290 1920 a. 
— CAdott ce eceseeeseteeeesserree! CHIPPOC WH wu.cccccssccsscceesseeeceeseecees 791 1895 
COMDTId ceceeeeeesessssessecevseesevsveseee] COIUMDIGA coceccccccscsscssssssscsssessseeees 633 1866 
Cambridge ...cessssssssssessssssssevsecse| DONC — cccceascsscsssssersrccccccsscecesecseees ‘552 1891 . 
COMETON viscceccsssssssssensssessessseesseee| BCITTOT  cecacscccsssssssesscscccccsscceseeseeece 963 1894 
Campbellsport cw.) FONG du Lac wie essssssssssssseeees 1,254 1902 
Camp Dougl ds ....cccccccssssoee] JUMCCUL ceccccccsssssscssscssccesseecserseenees 556 1893 . 
CASCAES  ecrsssssscecccecevessseecererescece? DELCDOY GAN  vicsccssssstccssessvsvssseseenes 403 1914 
COSCO asccesscccssctecssecsrreeseeesteesreres! KOWAUMER cisscccsccssesecssecsteceneceees 389 1920 

 CASHION wccecsecsssssssersesscscsssee| MOMTOC cucsccceccsssscssssseseccsscsssccecstes 836 1901 
CASSVI]Le wi eecssssssessectrscesseseee| CHLOE  cccccesecsescscsssressscssssscsrsreesesees 984 1882 — . 
CataQwh wcecccssccccsscssseeccesssssee| PTICO  seccssssssssscesssssrssssssstsscesstsrerees 9 BGG 1922 
CAZONOVIA seececcsccccsssstssssereeeee| RICHIANG  ..ceesecccccssssssrecesseecetereees 403 1902 
COC] viessscscerereserscsesecsessesesssscesees| SAC WMO  siesccssserssseeseneessseteseensees 395 1905 . 
Cedar Grove wcccscscsecsceesee] DMECDOY GON c.ccessssscseessssresescseees 1,010 1899 
CONtULid® ciccccccccsssscsssessssscssssccesece| POLK ccccsccccssscssecssssssssssesccssssssessseoees 921 — 1904 
CHASEDULG wiccesccccccscsssscsssssssssssee| WOTTIONL cccccccssscsssssssccccccccccesscccereece 219 1922 
CHENEQUA wiececccccssssssssserscesecevseeeel Watukeshet ccccccccccscceccssesssees 270 1928 

. CLAYTON cieccccccccccccccsssssecssesessevsvee| POLK iecccccsssssssscccececseesssssssesscessessecs 350 1909 
Clear Lake wcccecccesesesssecsees| POLK cuucuecccsccsssssscsscscccssssccssscseesensees 695. 1894 . 
CLIN(ON ceeeeececscesesssseeesseessssessessees| FROCK  veccsscocscsscessscssssssssscssscssessessnes 1,138 1882 , Bo 

© CTY TAN sceccsccsscsteesssscsserrsvetee| DOUGS sissscessscssarsetecsssseccssesssssssscoes 290. 1924 
CODD sirecccsssccssccsssesseccenescccsscesscccces| LOW  ccccscccssccssccccssccccscccssccesensesecens 284 1902 

oo COCHrANE oe eeeccssccccsssstecccceesssees| BUEECIO  .eescccocccecssssesescresscrscesseteens 444 1910 
Coleman woeeeeeceecccccccsssssserersrsereee] MCTINGtte cocccccceccssssesssssscescesessssees 668 1903. . 
COLEAK  wiseeesecesesstecsssnsecssececsseseeeeee| DUMIM sccccsssccsseeccssssssvsssecsssssscsssenee = 1,044 1904 
Colo  waseecssccsssssssssrserecessscscssesee| WiAUSHOTCH ciceeccccsccssccceccesessessseeees 338 1939 
Combined Locks oo. eeeceees| OUTAGAMie — .icicceccsccccccscssssssssseees 720 1920 a 
CONTAth wirerecccccccccsssssercrscecscsesee| RUSK sescscssssssscccrscssessssssscssecscessscene 114. 1915 . 
Coon Valley ccrccccccsssseccsscressscee| WEITTION cicccccsccccscccssccsccecsceceseceeecees 466 1907 SO _ 
Cornel]  vercccssccccccsscsssssterereccceeseese| CRIPPOC WH cicscccccccccessessscsscccescesees 1,944 1913 
Cottage Grove o..ccccccssscocccvccee| DCI cocccsssscsscccsccccccccccccccesscsessecsece 372 1924 ‘ 
COUCEI AY siccccsecscccessscstssceceessscree| SO WYCL  cccccccscscssccccsessesscsscssnsececce 133 1922 
Cross PIGINS. oo.....eesssesceeeeeecee| LITO seccccccccccssscccssccsccccccccccceseceeeees 464 1920 
CUrtiSS wecceecssssessecsscceesssereessssscee| COTE ciccccsssssecsscssesssscccecescececceserees 139 ~ 41917 

DAS  ceeeeesssssecessssseccesessrececesecree| BOTTOM cicccesssccecscssccescsssnseccesecssscence 370 1903 
DONE aisseeeecccesssscesstccecccctessscctsrsceeee| DICIMO cescccsssecsccecccsscessrscserssececesserene 305 1899 . 
DATION oo. eeeeeessssseccesessssssesscecceereee] WLWOTtH  cuuciccecsccscssssssrecccecssceeee 717* 1951 
Deerfield woo. ceesssessssssecceeeeseeee| DOOTIO cicccccccccccecsecesssscscceccecesssncereces . 614 1891 
Deer Park wil.ccccsssssccccccesessesseoee| St. Croix ciccccccscsssscccccesssssrereecsscsece 226 1913 
DeFOreSt wrecessssssccccecesesssesssersesceee| DIG sscsscessssscssscceccessssecceccsvonce senses 805 1903 
DenNMarKk .oveccsesssssssssseececeeeessees| BIOWTL — cccccccccccssssssssnsccccccccessncscsecs 1,012 1915 
DO SOLO circccrsccsssscccsscsressresreeee! CLAWEOTd, Vernon ....ccccccccseece 367 1886 . 

- Dickeyville ....cceeccesesscsssssssseeee| CGTCIME  cccccccssosscssscccssssscccccscssereceres 269 1947 | . 
DorchesteL .....ceeesssssssceeceeeceeeseee| CIOLK  cicssssssccccccecesscstecsecccssscensceces 457 1901. 
DOUSMON wiesessserseseseecsresesereeee| WOUKCSHG cececccsscsscsssssstcsssceeces 328 - —19]7 
DOWNING woeeccccccssesesesstcccecscscssrse| DUTT cccccccccesscsecsssecsscsececeessesrscsceeee 295 1909 
DoOyleStOWN  ercssecccssesreeseeeseseveee|] COLUMDIA wcccccsssecssssscsesseccsesesenee, 261 1907 
DIESSET  cepesssssssscsercececctrssscsscesceces| POLK — sicccccsssceccccssscecessecsccsescsscsoeseee 365 1919 

Eagle wueescscesscesesssecscsetseessnssees| WOUKSSH cicscccsccssccsscssssssescecceees 460 1899 , ECstm an isssesccssssssssecrecreseceereese] CLOWHEOT cissscssccsssssecscssesssessscsscee | 359 | - 1909 
Ecast Troy ....cceccecscccccssssesesseresees| WLWOrth  ciccccccsccscccccccsscescesceecece 1,052 1900 
EGON weeeceeeeeceseestesssrtesesseeceessreeseee! FONG GU LAC cccccccccccsscscscssccccceeee, © 234 1912 
EAGOr w..eeesessteccsscsrsreesseeeeereeecesee? MGrAthon  sicsccssccsscscscsceesecssseseeces 705 1898 

_ ELON eeeecscesscsscesessesreesererreeesee] SIOWONMO scsscssececessccssssecseccssceeeseee 232 1905 ELGCTON oeeeeeceeesesssesseeceeeeseesseeee] MArCthOn  ccsscccssscccssssesssesececececee, (212 © 1917 . oo ELOVA sessscssessesssssseecesssesscssesesceresee] TLOMPCCIOAU sescsscessessssssccessescece 479 1902 
- Elkhart Lake wees] SHEDOY GAN cisccsscssssssssssscsscsesecs 987 1894 . 

ELK Mound. wuceeeecssssececsrsesreceee] DUNN cssscsscscesseccscecsssssessecsessecceseece 390 1909 . EVSWOTKH wiceeeeeesssssressssrsesessrenes| PHTOTCO ‘sicscececccsssscessssserecseeceeccsccecece °1,475 1887 
ELMWOO0 aseescscsssscereeecetceecetecese| PHOTCO ccssesceeccececcesenscsessssecsacsecceese 772 1905 
EMDrrdss ocescssessceesrecesseeee! WOUPACH ciccsccsssssccssesesscsssccssceseses 303 1895 —_ ENGeOGQVOr eeesssssssseesssescsseesseree] MOTQUCHte ccescccsssssssscsecesssececenes 314 1946 a EPHTGim wicssssscssssssssssssecssscecscsesee] DOOD scscsssssssccsesesecesscsssescsssssesecseees 244 1919 
Ettrick wcscssccssessssesssosssssssseseeree] TLCMDCCICAU ssssesesesscssssevseccseseee 415 1948 . Exelon w..eeesssssccsscessecssererecescssree] SOQ WYED  sccocsscsssrscceeiossccssrsececcesseee 211 1920 

. *Population in 1951. . |
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Fotirchild wiceeeeeecceesccsscececssceeceseee] ECU CIGITS vocceeesecescsesesesceeesseseseees 592 1880 

"  FOULWAtCL ecseeccccccscssscesssscsscsceeeee] FONG GU LAC woeeeecceeetessteeeeeeeees 311 1921 

Fall Creek ciecceececccesssesseseceeseeee! ECU CIGITE woot ecssceeeeeerereceeenes 984 1906 

Fall River ceeceecccccccscsccssssssseseceee| COLUMDIC oie eeesceesseeeeeeeeesen ees 479 1903 

FOENWOO0d  wieseccccccccccccccsscecesssescceeee} MIGTCthHOn oss. seseesssesccceeeeeeeeenenes 139 1904 

Ferry Ville cicceeccccccccccsssesesccceccceeee| CIOWEOL coeccececseesssssscneeeeeeeseteenees 216 1912 
FONTAN  ceeescececcsscscccessscsesccecceceee] WWCLWOTtH ooo eecessceeeeeeneeeeeeeeeees 726 1924 
FOOtVINeS ceeeeeeeccsccccccsssscccesssscecccee| FROCK  ciccccccecsssessetecceeccrsueeesereneesesees 562 1918 
TFox Point ceeccecceccccsccssscsscsceseee| MULWAUKCE  ceeeeeccecccscstetteereseeees 2,085 7 1926 
FLeCeTic  ceeeeccccssssscccssssssscsecccesseve| POLK Jeccccssssssceeeecessensceteeeeeseeseeeansoees 893 1903 

. FLECGOMNICG . iccsccccscssscsscecesssccesesceesee| OZAUK CE ciscescccceccceeeesseeseeeereeeeceenes 47] 1922 © 

FLEMONt c.cccccececccsssccssssssccescsccesesce| WHCUPOCC o.eeecccccsceccscneeeeeeeeeereneenes 504 ~ 1882 

. Friendship ccececccsceseessceeeseee] AGCIMS  ceccceeeescssseneseeeesereetseseeeeeens 966 1907 
Friesland  cicecccccsscseccsssscsscreccscesee| COLUMDIC w.csecessssecccecescrsecneseeesecers 311 1946 

Gays Mills ceccccccccccseessseeeee] CLO WHOL cisccesesssssscseeeeeseeeeenseneaton 662 | 1900 
GOTO .aeecececescsccccceesssssssevssccccescee| WOTTON] cicceceeesssccseccescecseeeesreneaeeeees 340 1935 
GENO City cicccecccccccccsccccccssccceee] WOLWOTtK oo eeeeeeceseceesersereeeenen 866 1901 
GOLTMOANtOWN  wircecssssssscccseesececsees? WASHINGTON  ..eccesecccecceeeeeseeeeeeeere 357 1927 
GILMAN, eiicccsescccsessssssccsscceecccscceeee{ LOLYIOL  seecceseccececceceeeseseeeeesseceeeeees 402 1914 
Glen FOr cieceeccescccccccsssssscecreceee] RUSK  ceccccccccccsssssseccceeccsesessssssceeeeee 9] 1915 
Glenbeulah wicccessssssesrerees] DHEDOYGAN  weeccccssseeseesssteeeeereeees 384 1913 
CGTCELON cee eececcceeccccccecssscesssceecseeree| COZAUKSC)]  cescccssseceeeeseescenensneeeneeaes 1,489 1896 
GIOMtON cieccscsescsssssesscssctscsscseee| CLOTK wccccsceccererecstsstseesneene 299 1916 
GrantSbDurg  v.ccccccsccsccssesseeresereeee| BUITTIOLE ciecceecccesccceeeeseeereeeessteserenees 931 1887 
(GTALOL cecccccccccssccssscesssscssereeseesecsee| LOTEAYSHte occ ceccecsessessseeetereeeeees 323 — 1891 
Green Lake wcccccsccreeeel Green Lake oo eecessccesssereeeeeees 728 1871 
AGreendale ccsccccccesccscssseseeee] MilWAUKCE  oiecceesessseeseesereenseres 2,792 1939 
GLOSHOM ceceeccccedessssseesssseseccesssnet DLLAWOMO  cesceccsseseceeeeesssseecessedecees AQT 1908 

Halles Corners cicccccccssssssesesseseee) MilWAUKCE we cccecsscseesseteeeeeenees 1,382? © 1952 
HAM Mond. wivcccccssccssssssssecsessreeceee] te CLOLX c.ecccssssscsseeseseneecneeeeeeenes 994 1880 
Hancock vicceeccssssssscsceseccesceccceeeee] WiUSKOTC — ciececccceresessecteeeeeeseeeees 449 1902 
Hartland wicececeessecssssscseccceeceseosee| WAOUKCSN CL  cieecescscccssesseeseneseeeees 1,190 1891 
HAtley wiscrcscccsssssccvsssssvssscvessssessee! DMICFOCHON — ssssssecceesseeseseeserseesersees 299 1912 
HAUGEN ciicscecccsvcssscccscseesccesecesscese| DXCLTTONL  csascccscccnceccseccceenesseeeeeeoeeees 246 1918 
HAWEINS veccccccsscssscsscsssscecscsceccecee| RUSK  cressscsssssceccesceeceeeeeeceeceseseneeeees 414 © 1922 
Hazel Green cecsccccccssssssccccesssceee] GTO E  ceceeeeeccecesssssscceeeeeeeeereneeeeeees 635 1867 
Highland  wiccccessccsssssssssceccecceeeee| LOW ceccecsssscssseeceseeeeesessseserseeeeeeneea 785 1873 
Hilbert cocceeccccccssssccceccsssssececcecssevee| COLUMEL oo. eeeecsccessnseesceeeeeeeeeeees 648 1898 
HiXtOMN cicccscsccsscccccssccssssesscsecssesseee] JACKSON  cisccccsssseeseeceeseeeeceeseseesenees 315 1920 
Holland ale cieccccccccccccsccccccerececceee| LOW cccccccccccecccssssssscereseeseerseaeeeeenes 281 1910 
Holmen  eaeeecccccccccccccessssssssssssevvevee| LCL CLOSSE  cicseeeecceeseeceeeeeeeeeeeneeeees 584 1946 
Hortonville ceececccccccccscessesssesssveee| CULAGAMICS  ...eeecccccccceesenenenenenenes 1,081 1894 
HustisfOrd  cicccccccccccccssccsscesceeeeee| DOUG cccsescsececccerenssetecssnesrseceseeeenes 622 1870 

° Hustler cvcccccssssesscccsssscesesccecssseee| JUTI©CIU cecceeeecccessssssveceeenssssseeeeeaeens 194 1914 

TNGTAM  hecceccsessssccssessseesssssssceseeeee] RUSK ciicccceessseseeceeeeeeesesesseaeeeseeeoees 146 1907 

TOL ciecesccessessssscssscsscssesscccscsscsscessee]| WZCUP OCA cesscsseceesererenseeeeesereseeees 867 1892 

Tron Ridge vicsccscccsccccccsssesscsrereeee| DOUG ceccssssscseeceecseessesecsereeeeeesoones 341 1913 

TEONLON wesssessssesesseesetsestsecesessscsesese| SOUR cescsssessseseessenenensnererensensseessees 176 1914 

JACKSON  woeceesecsessssscstcceecccecceeseseee? WSHINGHON  ...eicessesesessseteeeeeeeeees 361 1912 

“Johnson Creek vccccsseccsseccssseree] JOLZETSOM — .cececeeeseecsesetecneeereesseeeeees “875 1903 . 

Junction City cccccccecccsssccsssrere| POPTAGS  ccescesseeesseeceeseseceteseseneeens 330 1911 

Kendall]  cieccccssssssscccccsscssssecccsesseeee| MOTOS cicccsssscerccssseeeeeterssreseenensenss 558 1894 

Kennan eeecscscccccccceseccstcccecccsesseees| PLECO ceesccccsscscescessssesseeeeeesesesennnenees 194 1903 

Kewaskum cescccccccsesessccecccecceceseee] WASHINGtON  coeceescectcesteeeeeeeeneeees 1,183 1895 

Kimberly cecccceecscscescsesscecesseesssee| OULAGAMIC o.ccecccsscessreesteesseeneees 3,179. 1910 

KinGStOn cicccccccssecssecsecsssecsereeeeee| GPEC LAKE] u.eeceeecessreesseteeeteeeee | 334 1923 

KNAPP  iscscssssessscccccecessssecececcceeceee| DUTT cescsscesceceeseeeressesneeecesessnenseenee 424 1905 

KOhIer  cieccececssessecssssssssccesessssscsssee] DILCDOY COON cece seccccesceesesnereerentseees 1,716 1912 

Lt FAL) cesccccsssscsssscessssecsssscecsee| WOTTLOM cccsssccccsseesessreressseeensnsesoesees 905 1899 

Lo Ve ciccecccsssscecesecessssssssssenscce]|, DOU cccccccccseneseceesesseenenneneesereeeeseers 448 1883 

Lace Labelle cicccecceccsccsssecesssssseee? WAUKOSI .oeecceccecceeeneenseeereeasenes 174 1931 

Lake Nebdagamo0n vcescccessee] DOUGIUS  crsccccssreesesreeetsrnsesreeensesees 340 1907 . 

. 1Operates under a village manager. 

. “Population at time of incorporation in 1902.
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LONMNON weeessecesestccesstscesstreesecstsecee| WOUKCSDC ceccccssscsssccssssesesccseesees 438 1930 
LOT cissssssscscssssssssssscssssssssssscssseeens| COCOMLO  crassccsssssccccsssscscscccescceseeeses 526 1921 
Lime Ridge wecesscccccccssssssscee] SOUR c.cccsscssccsccssseesesssesseecessseeeeeeees 183 1910 
LiNdeN  casscecccsccccccccececcsscsscecccsceee| LOW CL cissccccccsceeceesessscscccececseceseseceees 463 1900 - 
Little Chute w..ccceccccccccsssseeree|? OULAGAMIS  co.cciceecscsesssescsssssseeees 4,152 1899 
LiVINGStON. woo eeesesesseeseeeveeseeee? GrOMt, LOW ciccccsccccsscsccsssssssseees A452 1914 
Loganville wceeceesecccsssereceesssreee] SOUR  icccccccccccessssssesssscsscsessssseessees 250 1917 
Lohrville ccccecccssssssseeteceeseseeee| WOUSKOTH vice ccsssssscsssssssccsseseeees 206 1910 
LOMULG ceeeeeececsscsssesecessseecesstseesses| DOUG cecccesssctessssccessscecesesevecenscenes 746 1899 - 
Lone Rock wecccssssscccssesrerree] RICHIANA  cicceeccssscscsssssrecesssesseseece 570. 1886 

an LOWe 1] wieccleccssssssecccesecessssssscereeseee] DOUG cicccccsscsscssecsseccscesssssesesseseeces 319 1894 
LUDIIN cee eececccssteecssteseesreeees| TOVIOL  ciccccssscesssssesssssseeee LBL 1915 
LUCK  vieceeccccecccessssetsssssssevecsssesseseeee| POLK iiicscsccccssseccseeesssecssssesssesesensess 803 1905 
LUXEMDUSG ouecccccecsssssttereeeeeeseee?| KO WOUMCE ciececcccecssssssscccccesseseeees 519 1908 
Lyndon Station wo eeeeseee| JUMOCCU  ciecccscccecessssssccssssecsssssseeeeeee 377 1903 
LYNXVIN!S — iceseeeecccstreesesteeeeeee| CIC WHOL c.csecssssccsssccesseseveseeseessees - 217 1889 

McFarland wccccsccssssecssssreeeees]| DONG. cccsccccsssscccssstssssecsscsteeeee 593 1920 
Maiden, Rock .....csccccsssssseseseee| PUOTCO  scececesssssssscscsstscesessscecseessenes 269 1887. 

. MONGW  vesccceesccccsstceecssstecsssseeses]| WOQUDOCO ccsccccsssssesssscessersceneseseees 990 1900 . 
Maple Blut .....ccccsssssecessssrsecee| DOTG cccccssssesscccscessscessessecerscsesceecees 1,361 1930 
Marathon wcceeeecccccsssstcececceeserree] MCrOthon c.ccsccssccsssccsssscesessssssessoes 853 1884 © 
Markesan woeessccssssssesssreresseseeene| GEOL Lake liceecccccccccsssescsessseee 1,010 1858 , 
Marshall] wiccccccsssccccssssreceessessree| DONC cicsessssssscecsccsssscscsssessssssssessees 541 1905 
MASON  ceesscsssscssscecessesersseceesssereeee| BOLYEICIA c.ceeececscsesssssccessetecessrsecese 140 1925 
MAttOONn isssccsccscsssscsrsssrccsrcesssceee! OLLCLWOIMLO sssecssccsssssscesesseseessosevens 010 1901 
MAZOMANIE. .o...eeeessssssssssccesssseeees| DCLG ccccccecsssssssscssscceccccesecaceeaeseeses 962 1899 
MELrOSE  Lieeesssscccccccccevessssseessecseese| JACKSON  ciscscscssccssssssscsccosscsesseessees | 497 1914 
Melvin .....ceecesssessseseessssessssssseeee| MONTOG cicceicscecsssssscecssccceceesssereceees 121 1922 
Menomonee Falls we | Waukeshat  cicccccscssssssesessesecees 2,469 1892 

, Mervillan  .oeeeeeesesssssssssscsesseees| JOCK SOM cccccecscsscsssiecscscecsccecesceeees 579 1881 
METLTiMAc  vieeecesecessssseseseceecsereseee| OOUK  ciiccccccssssssssssssscsccscssssesesesesenes 317 1899 
METHON woeeeeccccccecccesessssceesecceecereees| WOUKCSH ceeeeccccccsccccssessssssseeceoees 343 1922 
Middleton oo... eeeeeeccseeesesesseseeee] DONC  sesccscsessecesscsssescssssscesssssssueanes 2,110 1905 
Mi CAdore  weeeeccececesssrertetceeceeeee| WOO  ciccccccsccsccceccsssscssssecsesseuseseens 247 1933 . 
MilltOWN vieeececccccesssssssssseceeeeeceenee| POLK cicccccccsssceeceececeescesscsscsssssecessoees 980 1910 
Milton voeceeeceeesesessssscsecccccccceesssessees| FROCK  ciiceccccccccccccsssssnsssssessceeseecceaes 1,549 1904 
Milton Junction w...cceeeeeeeeee| ROCK  cicceeeccsecsccccscccsccescecscecceseeeees 1,104 1949 
Min ONG uu. eeeeeeeseesssceceeesceeecceessseeeee| WASKDUIN ciicecccccccsssssscccccessssceeees 357 1915 
MiShHicot  .i..cecsessccccssssseeccceseeeeeeeee| MCMEtOWOC  cecsccccscccsssscccccssssesceee 617* 1950 
MONON wisecccccesecrecceesssreceeesesssrere] DOCITLOG ciiccccsssssrececeesssecseesseeeeeeessseuees 2,044 1938 
MONtlOTt .......cccessseseessesssessseseeeseses| CTCL  saecsccsccccesscssssccsssnsnecececeeeeeees 976 1893 
Monticello viwecececcsscsecceereseceeee| GTQ ciccescecccccssssccecccesesseccceenscecees 792 1891 
Mount Hope weeeeccccccccceeeseee| GTM  cueccccccccecsssssssescesssessssesesseeees 232 1919 
Mount Horeb .....eiceccceecccsseeee| DONO ciccccsccccteccccsscccccsececcsssccessecees 1,716 1899 
Mount Sterling wc. eee? CratwfOrd icccceescccccccssseccccccuceseceees 205 1936 
MuKWONndGO .oeeeeeeeseseeseceeereeee] Waukeshat  oouceceecscseesssececscceeeees 1,207 1905 
MUSCOd wissececscccccssccsssesssereeecssene| GILCILL .ccccssssscnstceeectsssssseeeeeeeceennsens 1,046 1894 

NECOdGH veeececcceccsssssssssseececeeecceee| JUTI@© CU ciccccccsssssssececsccecescssssssseseces 862 1870 
Nelsonville w..cceccecssssseccesesseseee] POPtA Ge  cisscccssssssscecsesssseecesceseecens 188 ~ 1913 
NEOSHO wieeecsssssccccccesssssssststttecceseese| DOUG civsscsssssccccccessssscsssccsvessssseees 287 1902 
NeSHEKOTO wieeeeccecssssescessssereeseeses| MOLTQUCHte  ccccccssscecsssssteeneessuees 361 1906 
New Auburn .cccccccccseeeeeee! CHIPPO WA ciccccscsccssssseceessesscrsseeees . 37] 1902 
New GIATUS wieecccccccsccssssssssccceees]| GULCCTL ciscessscccncecccsssscccessscesssceseecees 1,224 1901 
NiCGATA eeccsccscccccctssssssescceeecereeee| MICGTINEtte  ciccicccsssscsscsssessceseccceeees 2,022 1914 

i North Bay wvsccccccccscesccssseeseeeee] ROCIMNG c.cccccccssssscccseccccteccceesesseecees 164 1951 
North Fond du Lac ....... | Fond du Lac wecccccssscsccssescssssceeee 2,291 1903 
North Freedom .u...seeeccsssececeee| SOLU  ccicccccsssssscecceccesccccscccsecacceecess 611 1893 
North Hudson ww eeeeeeseeseee| St. Croix ..cccccccssccssssccsssssssserceseseees 787 1912 
North Proirie wwe] Waukesha  oicicecccsccccsesccesesecs 424 1919 
NOPwalKk cicccecssseessessscvssttssecsseeeee| MONLPOC wiscssssccesssscessseeesssseesssreesees o19 1894 

Oakfield wicccccccccssssseeeesseeerreeee| FONG Gu Lae weecccceccccccccceceees 697 1903 
OGGeNsSDULG wcccccccccccsssssseecececeee| WiQUPDCCH cicciscessesssssccesseccececceceees | 221 1912 
OLIVEY  wieeeecceeecceccecceeeeesesesseeeseeee| DOUGIAS iccccccsssscsesscesccccccccccceeseees 210 1917 
ONtCATiO cecceeeeeccssccceecececcseseeceeeee| WOLTION cuecccsscccccssceecccsccccessccascees 527 1890 
OCOStTDULG weeceeesccecccecccecececeeeeeceesee| DELCDOY GON isicssssssssssscesssseseeeeeees 895 1909 
OLEGON ooeeeeccceccceseceescecesstssseseeseceee| DIOIMLG iiccccsssssssseecescesecsensecteassssesecees 1,341 1883 

*Population at time of incorporation in 1950.
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Oxrfordville cisccccccccccssssccscssecsccecee| FROCK  c.cccesecceeesssssssssssesseeeeseneeeaasenes 543 1900 

OSCEOI cisccccccesccccccsssssscsscssscscscece| POLK ciecccccscccerssssessccseseceecceeeeaeeceseess 700 1886 

OXLOrd c.cccccoccsscccecsscecenscsserssccesssee] MICTQUCTS  ..cceecesesseeeeseseeoeseneetenees 509 1912 

PCIMYTA cacsccssccssescsssosessesercesevees| JELFETSON —.o.ccccseceesseseteesseeeeseaceeeees 862 1866 . 

Pardeeville .o.c.ccecccsssssssssesersecsccee] COLUMDIC ..eccseceeecceescsesserereeeeeee 1,112 1894 

Park Ridge ...rcccccsssssssscssrsecssresee] POTTAGS — scssccsssesessceneetessececserenacoees 314 1938 

Patch Grove sicccccsccccssssssssssssceee| GATCIE cicisceesscssscssssssccceeceeeneeeeessenes 203 1921] 

PEPIN cessccsscosscserecscsscnscsscsetcssrcessce| P@DUN — cccssscercssecessresceeseesenesseesonenees 840 1860 

PEWAUKEE ccccccccscscececececccsessecsssee! WAUKESHA ou. eceeccessecssessceenseeeees 1,792 1876 

PICIr, caccccccccccsccccsssssocccceccscecccsseces| DOAUK sisceeecsscccescssccesssessesesceessesesens 512 ” 1912 

Plainfield  ..cccccscccccccccosscsssssseccceee| WOUSHCTO w.iseececessssersssceeeeeceseees 680 1882 

. Plum City ....c.cccscccsssssccssesssrcssces| PLOT CO  cccssesssccnsccrrerscesceeesseeseeensooren 355 1909 . 
POplar .u.cccscccccccsssssccesessecssereessrees| DOUGIOS oo. cesceedesceseceeseeeeeeeeneeees 489 1917 
Port ECQWward  ciccccsssssecsorssssssceee] WOO ou. cccecccececcescesssnseeseeeseseeeeseeee 1,336 1902 

POtLOSIL ....ccscscsssscesssssscscssssceccossccssce| CGHTOITE  cceccecessssscceseceeceseeeeeseeeeecetens 596 1887 

POUT . cesscccccscrcorsssecsssseccccssecceseces| MICTINETLS oo... ceceecceeeeeeeeseceesetee 354 1914 

POYNEHtS ceccecccscssessesscescserssecersecee] COLUMDIA ooo. cccesesteereeereeeeeeeeeers 969 1892 
Prairie AU SC cicccccccsccssrcccseseee| OOUK — cicccccccceccccssssvessccecevcceseceeeeeee 1,402 1885 
Prairie FOL coeccccccccsccccsscescececee| DOITON u.scccsssssccccesesssessscseceseseeseeeegs 343 1901 

PLENtiCe c.cccccccssccccecccececsesscssseccee| PTICO ccccccsececscccesssesscssscceeeeereeeeeeens 477. 1899 
Pulaski .cccccccccccsscsssssessressccesscee| DIOWTL ccsssscesscessenseeesscecescseeesegeerens 1,210 1910 

Randolph ascccccsscsssccssesrereeeeel COlumbia, DOdge ......esseeeseeeee 1,350 1870 

Random Lake cisseccccccccsssssssseoee? DMEDOY GOAN w.cecccsssscssssesccseeeeeeeees 679 1907 

RECAStOWN. cesscssssssesssscsescssscssscsce] MEITIONL livccsccssescssesseseseseseeeeeseeeenens 541 1898 

REAGranite wcccccccccccssscrescrsescese] WiOUSHOTC iscccsccssecsseeserereeseseeeress 648 1904 

Reedsville ...cececscorcsscessssssessessee] MICMILOWOC creeserersseeercsseceesenonseees 691 1892 

ReEeSEVIL]lS ceseccecccecccorsscsscsssssssecse| DOAGE siccsccccccerrrscssccssscesecceeeeeesenens 470 eecesees 

—— ROWEY  ceccccccccsscsscsssscsensrsesssssceessee] LOW sesscesscesecesssecesssescseesenssssseseenes 252 1902 

Rib Lake w.ccccccssssssccsssssccscessscccrcce] LOYLOL — cissecsssssscssescecsessscesenensesees 853 1902 

Ridgeland srssccscscsresrsscscrccsrssesee| DUTT. ceesscsessscsecsssesseessesessseeneeceeseees 273 1921 

RIGO WAY seccccccccsrcsccsscssscressssrcsne| LOW seccscrecrecssessssessessessneereeseenes eres 410 1902 

R1O csccccscccecsceccssscssccssscccvssescsceesessece] COLUMDIC ...cccccccssreessserrecesseneeseeees 741 1887 

*River Hills ..cccccscccocoserssssssscccce] MGLWAUKCE oo eceeeeeterecesseneneesees 567 1930 

RODETIS cecccccsccceccsessssssvscsssersecscess| Dts CLOUX ..icsescccsececesssssnsnneeeserees 290 1945 

ROCHEStCr crcccccssssscsscsscrssssssssccssee] FROICITIC . ccsssssesseceeceeeercnsseeeseeeeesoees 333 1912 

ROCK Springs ciscccccsrccssessssscesrese] OAUK cecceesseecessessesscesrsesressenrenseees 442 1894 

ROCK ALE! ciccccssscoscccccccssssscssccsssecce| DIATIO© cecccssecccccceeeeeesnsseeseceeseeeneeseooes 161 1914 

Rockland c.cccscccsosesssccesssssscecssese] LCE CLOSSO  o.seeseesssessesseneeeeenceeteees 216 1919 . 

ROSONAAIE cecccccssscccesscccccccsersececese| FONG GU LAC ...ccssscccccssssseereeesseees ' 388, 1915 

ROSHOIt  ...ccccscsssssccscesssccccsvsscecesese| POLTTAGS  cessssssescecessereeeeeeenseeeenseeeee 508 1907 

Rothschild crcccccccccesesssscerceessesecse] MICTCthn | weeceesssssscreeeeeceeersseteeees 1,425 1917 

. St, ClOUd cecccccccsscossscccsscrscererecee| FONG Gu LAC woe ccesseceeseetee 408 1909 

SE, Croix FLIS cccccccssccssssscscecscees| POLK  cecscececcscssssssetecsseeesesseeeeseeees 1,065 1888 

Sauk City ccuccccccccssssccesssrscsecsesse| SUK ccecccseccssscsrssessessseeesersensensens 1,755 1854 

SAU Vill cecccccesscoseesserececsssscccvess| OZAUKCO]  oieecceeesccesssseneeeesenneeeenes 699 1915 

SCONGINGAVIC cevcsccessssecseccssersecesese| WAUPCICH woccecsssseeeesersnreeeeeeneeees ' 286 1894 

SHATON ceccccceccscsecccccsssstecsccssssccsevee| WWCLWOTTH .esecsecccssssereeeeeestneeenenee 1,013 1892 . 

SHEIGOM cecccccccscesscccssssccsesvesseccseee| RUSK  ccecccsccccssseeceeccensseeeeeensneeeesenes 271 ~ 41917 | 

Shell LAKe cescccccccssssssccccssceccecseee] WOSHDUIN ooo. ccceseseeseessneecetereeees 954 1908 

SHiOCHON sesccccssscscsccsssrscescsesseeessrere] CUTAGAMIC ....sseeseesseesesreeeseeennees 673 ~ 1903 

*SHOTE WOO cecccccssssreccececrccessssece| MEL WAUKCE a... cceccesseeeeeessteneeeeeeee 16,199 1900 

Shorewood Hills ccccccsscescssseeee] DOM cceeeccccsssssseseereerersessstossneseeeees 1,594 1927 

Silver Lake ccccccscccecsssccssscecessevee| KETIOSHC v.ecccssccessscecessrecerseeecseresess 603 1926, 

SHOT ceesesessssescssescsseesscesecceeneseeee] DUITIOHE ceeseesesssseresteeseeeeneteesenetnes 613 19438 

Sister Bay c.ccscccssscsscsssssersssseeseee| DOOT sesscsssssccssessreesseessssnrenseesnee cree 429 1912 

SHNGer ccsesscsessssssscesececsstsereeeeeeseee| WASHINGTON o.eeceeesesesesetetsteeeeetees 919 1869 

Soldiers GLOVE cccccscscssssssssseesee] CIO WHOL c.ccsccccsteeseeceteeesessenssteenes 781 1888 

Solon Springs .....sccscssceseseecesseee] DOUGIAS .eeeessesesseeseeteeseeteeeneneees 480 1920 

SOMEISCt cessecccscoccesserssssssssevsscescee| Obs CLOUX vessescesseeeessesesseseeesasseesseess 531 1915 

South Wayne esccccccrssssssssseesee| LOLTYCHte ceecscesseeseseterterstersererees 328 1911 

SPONCOL wrecesescscececsecessststesersreeeee| Mri ceesssessssecsererseeeeescnsssesees 757 1902 ; 

Spring GLESN o..eecssssscereseesee]| SOUR ceeecscesssssestetsesteesesssseeseesssesees 1,064 1869 

Spring Valley secs] PHETCO  secssssccrssssecseerssssssersererenessnens 975 1895 - 

Star PLctirie cvccccsccsssssccessssseccsersee| Ot. CLOLK c.ccseeesessrecesseceeetseesereeese 288 . 1900 

StOtSONVI]LS cecccesecccssecececscccesscvee| LOLYLOL crssscsessecssereeseseresssssreseneseenge 334 1949 

Steuben cccccceccccssssosscesscscesccsecsceee] CLO WILOL cceessssseseseressesseneneeneneoons 264 1900 

. Stockbridge ceccssccscsscsssscsscsceeceee] COLUM ceeessceesseesrerecreeteetetseeensnees 409 1908 

. SHOCKHOIM 3cescscscesscssessscseessesseesseel POPU cecesecsssesessceeesceeeenseneesaeeeeenees 124 1903 

*Operates under a village manager
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- SEO, wv iceecececesecssesstesesseee] WELTION .ccssesssscssecssscssccsssenssssssseees 459 1911 
DET CALOTA Leeeeeesstsccescreescseesene| MCArCthon cicliccisccssccsccssscccccessserseee 982 1910 . 
SITUM cecsssecesssssseessceceeersecssseresereees| LICMPCAICAU ciccceeesssesseseesssssesene 942 1948 
OUUTLOVONE eececcescssscessessssreeee] ROCIO  cscccccsscssceccssscsseseccesesstesuees 1,176 1907 
SULLIVAN cissssccccsssssccccssssttecevsssesseee| PQLFETSON cuc.csccsssssscssssccscsssssscccceeens 849 1915 
SUN PLiTieS wvceccccccsssccsccccscesseeee| DIATIC scsssscssscecsssccessssscssssserscsesssssene 2,263 1868 to 
Superior, Village of wwe | DOUGIAS ciccecssecscssssssrecesessesces 339 1949 
SUING ciscrsssssssssssccsccccccsecesscsceseree| COCOTILO ssecccscsscvscsseesccceeccccececcceaces 546 1914 . ‘ . 
SUSSEX seessecessssessesesseecceeseseerseree? WOUKOSHG cosccccscsssessceeeceecseeeneees 679 1924 — 

TOYLOL veceeescceseeseecetsctetcecsrsere| JOCKSOM vceccsssccssssssessessescssssscesssvens 350. 1919 
TEMNYSON  visccsscscssssrssssscsssssenssseee| COLON  ceeeececccsscesdessenecececsncccnseesneaes 211 1940. 
THETCSE ciscseccsccssecccsseesstscessscssres] DOUGG ciccccssessssesscscecessscecssecetaceenes 461 1898 
Thiensville co.cc ccceececsessssseeee] OZAUKEE cieeceeccessscccessssccccessseceecs 897 1910 . 
TIG@TION wieseseeccesssscceessetseccessessse| SHOW ONO siscceccsssstcesssscsceessssececees 827 1896 ; 
TOMY sissccsccsssccsssesssececssccscescsssscessse| PRUSK  csccssseccesccesscccececetsecessccesseesess 182 1911 so 
TreMpeaqleau ....cccscecsecessreeeee| TICMPCCAIlOAU cieccscecccsssscsecrsceeees 645 1867 
Turtle LAK wecccccccsccsccescsscesees| BOLTON  ceececcccccssssseccccecccssessseaceece 696 1898 
Twin Lakes w...eeeeteeseeseeese| KOEMOSH ciicecececcsscccscssccsssscntceaceces 637 1937 

Union Center w.cccccccesseeee| JUMCCU  cieccsccssssssssscsesssssesessenseaeees 261 1913 
Union Grove wccccccccccscssssssssssee| ROCIMG  cicscececccsssstecsccesesssesstseesenecs 1,358 | 1893 ) 
UNITY  ceeeeeeeestsstsecsssssteeeeeesserene? Clark, Marathon wcccccsssseeees 355 1903 

VANES ciecicccssssccccessieccsescsessssece] MCQMitOWOC  ceicecesccessececeececeserecees 560 1919 . . 
VOTONG eeeccescsecsescstssssstecsesssceee| DONG sisssessccsssccessccssecescesscacsacseceaees 748 1920 

. VESPET wieeesscsccccecssssssssrestecesecenscese| WOO  ciscsssssssccecccsscsccssceccsescessszees 342 1948 
VIOLA eeeeecesstsecsssetteessssssreereeee| Richland, Vernon wcccccssecceseeee 785 1899 

WAIdO  wiceeeccseccsstscsstetcssteesteeseree| SHEDOYGON ciecscccssccesccsscecsssceeece 367 1922 
WAlES cresscccssssccessssccsssssscsrseseseee| WOUKeSH ...cccccssssecessscceessssceees 237 1922 
Walworth ....cccsescssssessccsssseee? Walworth o.cccccccccccssscscsccccceseseeees 1,137 1901 

© Waterford wiecsscessssssersseeee!| ROCIMNG iscccssssssscccccessessscececcccceseeee 1,100 1906 
Waterloo wvcccccssesssscssssccsseseeeee| J@LFETSONL  cuuccccccsecssssscescccecesseceeees 1,667 1859 
WAUNAkee? oieecccccccccsssssesssssveees] DCG cacscccccsscccsesseccescccenssccessaccessnes 1,042 1893 
WaUSAURCE erste] MOTINCtte .occcceeesscsssseessssesssecees 612 1924 
WAUZERG oeeeeecccsscccssstceesssnsseeseee}, CLAWHLOL ceeccccsscccessccesssceeesecccestene 564 1890 . 
WEEDStEL — crcccccssssccsssesscccvseessserseee) BULMNCHE coeccccccccsessccesssssccecesseccesezens 552 1916 . 
West Milwaukee ou] Milwaukee cocccecicccccccccssessessereese 5,429 1906 a 
West Salem occccccesssseee{ LO CroSS@  v.ccccccsccsssscccesssssessecesece 1,376 1893... 
Westfield wccceccscteccccsssssesseesesee | MOrqQuette .....eccsscccsssssccesessseescees 935 1902 
WeYeCTHAUSEL oa. ceecceessesssescessse| RUSK  cicccccscccssscccccstscecesssecsesceseeceece 331 1906 - 
Whee ler wucecececcsesesetccercsreeseee] DUTT sicscccsscssccsscsscssessccssssesceneceeeces 235 1922 oo . 
White Lake ween] Langlade ieccccsscscssscsccssscseeeees 408 1926 . 
*Whitefish Bay owes] Milwaukee o....ccccccccessssccccelesseees 14,665 1892 
WHITING weeeceessecessssetesecsesserees| POLEAGOS  ceccccsecesesecsssenssesceessseccccens 854 | _ 1947 
Wild ROS@ ooeeeecceceeesereeeeeee| WOUSKOLH wccccccceesetseleceessssees 582 1904 - 
Williams Bay wcccceccssseeree! WO]WOPtH cicccccccccscssscsscsssseseees 1,118 ‘1919 
WUISON weeeeeecescccesserseteesscttersssssees| Ste CLOLX siccccccccccccesesesccesesssseececcece 174 1911 , 
WiUItON ceeececsscccssssccccessrsseccessessseese] MOMTOC sesecssccecssscccsssssceccenscecesessee 533 1890 
WiNNECONNE siceccceceeersereee| WINNEDAGO wesc = 1,078 1871 
WEE) weeccceeccccssssesessstscssseecessee| CLO K cccsecsssecccccescceccscccsssssesncesccesecs 421 1901 . 
Wittenberg weescecescsecssrteeseee| SIIQWONO cesseccssscessecsscecsecssseccesces 874 1893 - 

© WONG WOC © weeiicecescccceccesssrsceecsvees| JUMCCU cicccssccssccsesssscssesssesccesseeseese 961 1878 
WOOdMAN weceecsssscccesssssseceeeccesesf CHLOE  scscccsssccecscsseceescecececescseecense 149 1917 . 
Woodville wceescsssssssesessceeveeee| St. Croix c.cccciisccscessccosecssececescsaccese 410 1911 

. WiIgGhtsStOWN o.ceeceeeeseeesrsceseeee| BIEOWTL ceccsccesecccceccsscescecesscesscessessece 761 1901 
© Weville cscs] MONTOC ceeecccceeessssssctessessseesecsssnens 195 1923, 
WYOCENG ooeeeeeecceccecsstseeesstreeressee] COLUMBIA  icciccccssscsssscecsessceeeccess _ 714 1909 

. YUDG  oeeeeiccecsseeessecssstersssrsseesseeee| RECHIONG eecsccccsscsessscecesscseseceseees 119 1935 

*Operates under a village commissioner.
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Total Number of 
Popula- Areain ~ Members 

County County Seat tion Sq. Mi.*  Voting** on County 
1950 1940 Precincts Board 

Adams  .....ccccecceeeeeeeeee| Friendship oo... 7,906 687 20 20 
Ashland ....ccceeee| ASHland oe 19,461 1,047 27 27 
BCrron  oeeeecccssesccceseccseseee| BCIITOM weeccsscsscssssseereeeee 34,703 889 42 51 
Bayfield .....cccccceeceeeee] Washburn oe. 13,760 1,510 37 37 
BLOWN. ciccccccssssssssssserreene? GTOECT BAY ...ccecccoceeee 98,314 529 04 49 
Buff cicccececeseccsscsscccceee| FRLITICL ccccccscssssesseesesccsers 14,719 721 28 28 
Burnett .....ccccssccseeeceeeeee] Grantsburg ......... 10,236 889 24 24 
Calumet  wreecccccccccccccseeee) Chilton oi. ecsssseeeee 18,840 393 17 22 
Chippewd .......0| Chippewa Falls ..... 42,839 1,042 45 . 45. 
Clark  ciusesscsccssssssseeseeeeeee) Neilisville wees 92,409 1,222 . 62 58 
Columbia  eeciceececeeceeeeee] POTTAGS] wcscccsssrrrererrere 34,023 798 45 45 
Crawford _ ....................| Prairie du Chien ... 17,652 600 _ 29 29 
DANe ciccccccscsssesssecseccccceres| MCGISON w.scccssccesrsceeee 169,357 1,233 91 82 . 
DOdGEC oececccccccssssrrccccessssee] JUMEOCU cecccscscccseeee 07,61] 910 67 67 
DOO ...c.sessseceseeeeeeeeeeeeeee| OtUTGEON Bay .......... 20,870 518 24 20 
DOUGICS wieeecccecsssceeereee] DUPCTIOL cieceresseessseee 46,719 1,342 44 Al 
DUNN. siscccccccssssossssreseeeeee] Menomonie wees 27,341 863° 35 35 
Eau Clqaire ..........000.| SAU Claire... 94,187 655 36 36 
FIOFENCE cieceecesesssssesscseeee| FIOTONCE cisseeeeccsesssscees 3,796 A499 8 . 8 
Fond du Lac ..............| Fond du. Lac .......... 67,829 765 56 56 
FOTreSt cciccsssececscccccessresssee) CTOMCGON ceesicsccecescoeseee 9,437 1,043 19 19 
GAN cecccccccccessssssseceeeeeee] LONCASTEL 2... 41,460 1,184 67 67 
GION ceeccccccsssccccssessseseeee| MONTOC cecceceesssceerreeree 24,172 586 27 28 
Green Lake .................| Green Lake ou. 14,749 378 21 21 
TOW  cisssesecersseeesersesesereel| DOAGeville .........002 19,610 768 - 31 31 
TLOMT ceccececcccecccececcececeecccere| FAUTIOY — sccscsssessssseseeeeee 8,714- 799 21 20 
Jackson ..vssesssseeeeeeeeeeee] Black River Falls .. 16,073 1,001 30 47 
Jefferson ..veccsceeseeeeeeeee| JEffETSON woes 43,069 585 46 30 
JUNEAU weicceecsseccesesseceeeee| MCUStON voce eceeeeee sees 18,930 804 37 37 
Kenosha wccscseeereege] KOMOSAC wees 75,238 278 49 28 
Kewaunee .......0.| Kewaunee .....e = =17,366 331 14 20 
Lat CroSSe€ cececccccccsseceesee] UCL CTOSSE cicceecccccscceeee 67,987 474 39 39 
Lafayette ............../ Darlington ew. 18,137 643 28 28 
Langlade ciciccccccccsseeee] AMTGO cscs 21,975 871 24 24 
Lincoln ...ceeecccecececcceeeeeee| Merrill coeeeeccceeeeeee = 22,239 914: 28 28 
Manitowoc  cecccccsccccreeeee] Marnitowoc ou... 67,159 591 43 38 
Marathon  eecccccccsessececeee], WOAUSCU .ieeeeeeeeeecceeeee 80,337 1,603 ‘79 69 
Marinette ........seeeeee| Marinette oe 39,748 1,413 35 . 30 
Marquette vcccsscessrrceee] MOntCHO coe cceccseeseeeres 8,839" 465 22 - 22 
Milwaukee. ..................] Milwaukee ................ 871,047 239 589 20 | 
Monroe  cicccccssseceseseecetrece] DPOL{A cecccccsseeceeceeeee 91,378 915 38 38 
OCONtO cecieccesssssssseeceeeceee? OCONTO  c..ccseseesesseeereeee 26,238 1,122 42 4] 
Oneida ceeccccccccccesceeeeee] Rhinelander ........... 20,648 1,218 28 28 
Outagamie ou...) Appleton www. 81,722 637 © 55. 53 
Ozaukee  ccceccccoscecceeeeeel| POTt Washington .... 23,361 236 22 21 
POPin vececccccscsssseeesessseee]| DUTOMG  ceccccceseecserereeees 7 A62 252 13 13 
PiCTCE .occeccecssseseeeeeeeeeeeeee| Ellsworth ...eccccccceee 21,448 605 27 31 
Polk  w.ccsscsssssseseceeeeeeeeeeeeet Balsam Lake wu... 24,944 968 36 36 
Portage .....esceeeeeeeeee| Otevens Point ....... 934,858 819 37 34 
PLICE cecccccccccsssssseseeeeeeceeee? Phillips c....cceecceeee 16,344 1,283 27 27 
Racine coveeeccsssecsececececseee] ROICING ciececcccereerreereeeese 109,585 343 59 32 
Richland ......................| Richland Center ...... 19,245 589 24 24 
ROCK cicccccccsssessesecsccsseeeeee| JOMNESVIle cee 92,778 723 58 63 
Rusk cecccccscsccccccccceceeeeeeeee? LaAGysmith .......eee 16,790 923 39 39 
St. Croix cesccccccccseceeeeeeee] HUCGSON ceeccccccsseeereee 20,905 747 _ 40 40 
Suk ceccccccccccccceccereceeseeeee] BOTADOO  secccccccseseeeee 938,120 851 4l 39 
SAWYED cesscssscessesseeee| HOY WOT wees 10,323 1,354 22 22 
SHAWANO cesceccsesseeseeeeeeee| DACQWONO | eecceeeeeeeeee 30,249 1,189 42 38 
Sheboygan ...ww| ONeEDOygan we. 80,631 508 46 36 
TOOL ceeecesecseseeseee] Medford cvs 18,496 982 29 28 
Trempealeau ............) Whitehall wee = 23,730 7Al 37 38 
Vernon ceccceceseecssseeeeeeeee] WUTOQUCE caccdisscceceee 27,906 810 42 4? 
Vilas cseeseecccseeeeeeeeeeeee| Eagle River ou. 9,363 1,017 18 18 
Walworth cesses? EIKO wees 41,984 578 35 35 
Washburn ............0--| Shell Lake ow. 11,665 857 29 29 

- Washington ..............] West Bend ww... 33,902 434 28 28 
Waukesha .....cccceeeee] Waukesha... 85,901 580 59 30 
WAUPGCE viecsesccscesreeee| WOUPACH wees 39,056 761 49 48 
Waushard  w..cccccseeee] WAUtOMG wessccecceee 13,920 637 28 — 28 
Winnebdgo owes] OSAKOSH cusses 91,103 978 47 46 
WO0d casscssstesesseeeseeeeeeeess| Wisconsin Rapids .. 50,500 815 55 52 

*From U. S. Census, Areas of the U. S. 1940. 
**Total number of Voting Precincts — 3,192.
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County — | County Board County Clerk? Treasurer? 

Adams ............] Glen C. Wood. ............] Maxine R. Vogler ........) Thomas F. Avery 
Lo Ashland ..........| Frank G. Shefchik ......, Edwin H. Quistorff ....) Isabelle Paton 

Barron. ............| Niel McDonald ............] Ralph J. Hill ............| Verna I, Timblin 
Bayfield ..........] Clarence L. Olsen ......) Ludwig Tranmal ........] John O. Bodin o 
Brown .............| Henry Katers ...............] John P. Holloway ........| Lewis J. Emich 
Buffalo ............|L. E. Hammergren ......| James O. Holmes ........) Robert M. Phillips 
Burnett ............| Cyrus Atkinson. ............ Harry B. Bergren ........) Arletta Ortendahl 
Calumet ...........) Rudolf Biedenbender ..| Walter A. Kurtz ..........]| Wilber R. Winch 

. Chippewa .......| Clarence Balts ..............| Mildred Gunderson ....| William O. Kelly 
Clark ..............| Hasting R. Baird ........) Mike Krultz, Jr. ............] James H. Fradette 
Columbic. ........) Joseph McMahon .........| H. Roy Tongen ............| Mary L. Diehl 
Crawford ........| Donald C. McDowell ..| Ruth M. Daugherty ....| Harriet M. Skrade 
Dane ................| Ernst J. Deppe ..............] Keith A. Schwartz ......}| Marvin E. Smithback . 
Dodge ..............| Frank E. Panzer ..........| Arthur R. Mitchell ......) Louis Schettler 
Door. ................| Harry M. Schuyler. ....| Hollis Bassford ............| Roy G. Stoneman . 
Douglas ...........| Elmer Olsen ...............{| Stephen P. Gray ......../ William C. Smith 
Dunn. .............:..| Norval Ellefson ............| Leonard Kingsley ........, Anna C. Nesseth 
Eau Claire ......| Henry E. Graff ............{| Esther F. Voss ..............{| Florence H. Sperstad 
Florence ........| Dave Waltz ..................{ Fritz Johnson ...............| Charles R. Tiderman 
Fond du Lac ..| Frank Trowbridge ......; Arthur A. Kremer ........) Fayette M. Coffeen . 
Forest ............../| Chas. J. Baltus ..........| Mathew A. Popp ........| Frank R. Sturzl 
Grant .............1 Fred E. Parker ............] Alonzo Aupperle ........) Harvey J. Rech 
Green ..............| Clarence W. Loveland| Wilma Lengacher ........;) Louis B. Stauffacher. 
Green Lake ....| Franklin Jahnke ...........] Gustave Doepke ..........1 Norbert A. Bierman 
TOW  .sseeeeeeeeeee] Fred Bohan .........eee| Elizabeth Mitchell ......) Frances Chappell . 
TTON  saseyeeeeeeeee| ISGac M. Saari ............| Eugene Darin ................{ Milda H. LaFave . 
Jackson ..........] Carl Messelt ................| Michael P. Peterson ..| Carl G. Monsos 
Jefferson .......|Don V. Smith ..............| James D. Hyer .......) Alex J. Schremp 

. Juneau ...........| Henry Flentye ..............{| John S. Henry ............} John E. Felland 
Kenosha ..........| Urban J. Eppers ..........) Richard H. Lindgren ..| Walter E. Anderson 
‘Kewaunee ......| Otto W. Adams ...........| Adrian E. O’Konski ..| Roland L. Baier] . 
La Crosse ......| W. L. Christopherson ..| Esther M. Domke ........) Marvin Johnson 
Lafayette ........] Walter B. Calvert ........) Holmes Stott ..................| Elmer B. Virtue 
Langlade ........) Frank J. Pawlitschek ..| Ronald M. Moss ..........| Milton E. Warg : 
Lincoln ............|John N. Gilkey ...........) William L. Brandt ......) William O. Degner | 
Manitowoc ......| G. K. Berge ...............| Albert W. Tetzlaff ......| Ray McCarthy 
Marathon ......;/Jacob Dix ....................| Lucile Zielsdorf ............]| Everett J. Freeman . 
Marinette ...:....] Willard J. Fahrenkrug| George E. Costello ....| Bernard M. Stehle 

' Marquette ......| Eli Nesbitt ..................| Charles Barry ..............| Edward Gelhar 
Milwaukee ....| LawrenceJ.Timmerman| George F. Breitbach ....| Clarence M. Sommers , 
Monroe ............| F. C. Mitchell ..............| Edwin G. Monick ........| Louis H. Larson . 
Oconto ........../H. F. MacFarlane ....| Josie M..Cook ..............{ Allan Ehlers 

S| Oneida.............| Ervin Guth ....................| Lloyd D. Verage ........| Toivo J. Takala ) 
Outagamie ....|L. Hugo Keller ............| John E. Hantschel ......| Ray L. Feuerstein . . 
Ozaukee ..........| Ray F. Blank ..............] Harold Wm. Hughes ..| Max M. Gunther 

. Pepin ..u........{ John Brunner .............., Eve P. Dickelmann ....| Guy H. Miller 
Pierce ,.............|R. W. Smith ...............| Ralph G. Condit ........; Otto Christenson 
Polk  ..........+| Clarence Hallberg ......| Victor A. Hansen ........, Ernest Lundberg 

a Portage ..........]| Carl Rosholt .uu444.......{ Anne T. Strojny ..........] Stephen. F. Molski 
Price ..........-| Nels Risberg ...............| Evald Nelson ................| Margaret Corrigan 

- Racine ............| Randolph H. Runden ..| Lennie E. Hardie ........| Horace F. Edmands 
Richland ........| Fred Pauls ...................| Mrs. Lola L. Rice ......... Emmett L. Barnhart 
Rock ........-| Lee D. Bort ..........0...| Walter M. Lindemann] J. Frank Pearson 
Rusk eee} O. J. Falge ..................| Elmer W. Hill ..............| Yelmer V. Sims 
St. Croix ......../ Wm. A. Bergeron ........) Simon N. Swanson ....j| John C. Bogut 
Sauk .......0| Clarence Sprecher ......| J. Wictor Johnson .........) Hazel Frazier 
Sawyer .........., Arthur L. Hanson ......| Arnold H. Anderson ....; Robert Bjorkquist 
Shawano ........| Arthur H. Schultz ......| Neil R. Druckrey ........| Grover W. Beversdorf 
Sheboygan ....| Oscar A. Damrow .......| Ernst L. Kaufmann ....| Carl M. Richter - 
Taylor ............| Millard Kapitz ............| Harold Ruesch. ............| Joseph Fleischman 
Trempealeau ..| Albert Scherr ..............| Hughitt M. Johnson ..| Everett Guse 
Vernon. ............| Paul A. Dahl ................| Berlie Moore ................| Merlin V. Peterson : 
Vilas ...............| Dallas M. Smith ..........)| Mary Thomas. ...............] Francis T. Johnson 
Walworth ......) Victor Hansen. ..............| Leo D. Dunlap ..............| Volney A. Lackey 
Washburn ......| F. E. Zemaitis ........] Ole S. Soholt ............] Orley K. Lathrop 
Washington ..|}E. M. Romaine ............) Anton P. Staral .........| Paul L. Justman 
Waukesha ......}| Vernon M. Gasper ....| Richard L. Sylvester ..| Daniel J. Pierner 
Waupaca ......) Lester H. Laux ............, Albert _L. Anderson ....| Leonard J. Stadler 
Waushara ......| William Wiske ............| Irvin Peterson ..............| Ervin E. Bruchs 
Winnebago ....|J. F. Shea .uu...............| Nell A. Hoffmann ......) Earl E. Fuller 
Wood «........1 Geo. C. Kundinger ......| Joachim A. Schindler ..| Vernon M. Kelly 

1Elected as chairman for 1951. . 
“Term expires January 5, 1953.
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County ; 
County Superintendent! - County Judge? District Attorney? 

of Schools 

Adamas..............| Irvin S. Jones .............../ Charles H. Gilman ....| Donald L. Hollman 
Ashland ..........] Dwight M. Kenyon ......| Walter H. Cate ............| Robert N. Ledin 

ot Barron ..........| A. W. Rindlisbacher ..| Earl L. Risberg ............) Fred E. Van Sickle 
Bayfield ..........} John W. Howell ..........1 Lawrence K. Blanchard] Walter T. Norlin | 
Brown ..............| Joseph Donovan ..........| Archie McComb ...........| Bernard J. Bertrand 
Buffalo ...........| O. J. Sohrweide ............] George L. Pattison ..../B. H. Schlosstein 
Burnett ...........| B. T. Smith .................../ August J. Christianson] Clive J. Strang 
Calumet ..........| Francis J. Flanagan ....| George M. Goggins ....| David H. Sebora 

; . Chippewa .......| Anna J. Thorpe ............, Orrin H. Larrabee ......| Marshall Wiley 
Clark .............| Russell C. Drake ........] Oscar W. Schoengarth| Clarence E. Gorsegner 
Columbia .........} Clifford M. Barnard ....| Elton J. Morrison ......| Charles J. Drury 
-Crawford ........) Leonore M. Feldmann.|James P. Cullen .........| Elmer D. Queram 
Dane ............-] LSt, Harry M. Hanson, | George Kroncke, Jr. ..| Richard W. Bardwell 

. . P.O. Sun Prairie 
2nd, Blanche Losinski, 

| P.O. Mt. Horeb 
Dodge ........-| Ira Cravillion .............,| Henry G. Gergen, Jr. ..| John P. Kaiser 
Door ......| Curtis Tronson ............./ Grover M. Stapleton ..| Herbert W. Johnson 
Douglas .........{ Gladys S. Lynch ..........) Robert E. Curran ........| John H. Chisholm 

Dunn ............-| Archie A. Shafer ........| Carl E. Peterson ..........) Ronald J. Carey 
Eau Claire ......| Jennie L. Webster ......| Merrill R. Farr. ..............1 Victor O. Tronsdal 
Florence ..........| Ruben E. Bergsten ......j|. Irving W. Smith ...........| Allen C. Wittkopf 
Fond du Lac ..| Lester A. Timm .........| Lawson E.. Lurvey ....../ Eugene F. McEssey 
Forest i...| Alex Jones ..................| Walter S. Rowlinson ..| Allan M. Stranz 
Grant ..............| Mrs. Julia Bushman ..| George F. Frantz ........) Mark H. Hoskins 

' Green .......} C. Irene Quinn ............] Harold J. Lamboley ....| Rodney O. Kittelson 
Green Lake ....| Wilmer Gorske ............, George E. Ostrander ..| James L. McMonigal 
TOW ..seeeeeeeee| Lillian M. Ellis ............| George E. O'Neill ......) Wilson H. Brue 
ITON ..eereeees| Eve Grubisic .........{ Re C. Trembath ............1 George D. Sullivan 
Jackson ..........| Harold Dyar ...............| Hans Hanson. ..............,| Louis I, Drecktrah 
Jefferson ........{ Eva N. Bock ................] G. L. Darling ........... ../ Thorpe Merriman 
Juneau ............| Beatrice Burgdorff ......) William R. Curran ......) John E. Armstrong - 
Kenoshe ..........| Margaret Diehl ............,| Wilmer W. Davis ......) Urban J. Zievers 
Kewaunee ......| May Smithwick ...........) Aaron G. Murphy ......! George F. Miller 
La Crosse ......| Hazel Leicht .................| Roy V. Ahlstrom ........1 John Bosshard 
Lafayette ........| Paul F. Gleiter ............] Joseph F. Collins ........) Charles O'Connell . 
Langlade ........] Oris A. Mork ................] Thomas E. McDougal ..| John F. Friedl 
Lincoln ............/ Harold R. Edmund ......) Max Van Hecke .........., Donald E. Schnabel 
Manitowoc ....| Gretna T. Brown ........| Jerome V. Ledvinca ......| William R. Glasow 
Marathon .........| William E. Moore ........| Frank G. Loeffler ........| Robert C. Altman . 
Marinette ........| Christine Christenson .| William F. Haase ........! Harry E. White 

. . Marquette ......| Clarence Bariz ..............] John K. Callahan ........) Andrew P. Cotter 
. Milwaukee ....| Michael 8S. Kies ..........] M. S. Sheridan, ..........| William J. McCauley 

Ist Br. (1956) . 
Roy R. Stauff, a 
2nd Br. (1958) 

Monroe ..........| Ollie M. Swanson ........) Lambert A. Hansen ....| William J. Gleiss 
Oconto ............| Laurence W. Fulton ....| Frank P. Megan ..........) Edward P. Herald 
Oneida ............| Jesse M. Reed. ............| Henry F. Steele ............| Forest W. Rodd 
Outagamie ....] Henry J. Van Straten ..] Gerald Jolin ..................] Allen R. Solie : 
Ozaukee .........| Velma F. Richason ....} Peter M. Huiras ..........] Ben R. Runkel 
Pepin .............| Wilbur M. Gibson ......| Joseph H. Riedner ......) John G. Bartholomew , 
Pierce ..............| Elsie Schorta ...............|Jay H. Grimm ..............) Leroy J. Hagemann 
Polk .............../ Levis R. Bune ..............| Charles D. Madsen ....| George W. Peterson 
Portage .........| Rowena L. Allen ........) James H. Levi ..............| James H. Levi 
Price ................| Elizabeth M. Dunn ......| John A. DeBardeleben|} Ray J. Haggerty — 
Racine ............| Henry G. Brach ..........| J. Allan Simpson ........) Edward A. Krenzke 
Richland ........| Theodore Jacobson ....| Sidney J. Hanson. .........) Leo P. Lownik . 
Rock ................| Donald E. Upson .........| Chester H. Christensen] Frank X. Kinast 
Rusk. ...............| G. Thomas Longbotham} Donald J. Sterlinske ....j Rodney Lee Young - 
St. Croix ........1 Nels E. Erickson. ..........| Robert G. Varnum ....| Lawrence P. Gherty 

’ Sauk ............./ Kurt R. Schoenoff ........| Henry J. Bohn. ............| Harlan W. Kelley 
Sawyer ..........] Carl Borge .........00.| Walter J. Duffy ............] Winslow Davis 
Shawano ........} Theresa Van Horne ....| Charles B. Dillett .........O. B. Strossenreuther- 

o Sheboygan ....| Ray B. Lightfoot ..........] Ferd H. Schlichting ....;John G. Buchen 
Taylor .........../ Arthur A. Prochnow .j Edw. Neuenschwander| Raymond Scott . 
Trempedaleau ..| Tillie Sylfest ..................| Albert L. Twesme ......| John C. Quinn 

oe Vernon ..........., Willis J. Schallock ......| Lincoln Neprud ....:.......) Martin Gulbrandsen : 
Vilas ......0--| John B. Matson ............j Frank W. Carter ..........| Edmund H. Drager 

- Walworth ......| Sheridan Ellsworth ....| Roscoe R. Luce ............) Erwin C. Zastrow 
Washburn ......| Marie E. Kennedy ......) Albert C. Barrett ........1 Ward Winton . 
Washington ..| Harry D. Sheski ..........) Frank W. Bucklin ...:..] Arthur C. Snyder 
Waukesha ....| Winston Brown ............| Wm. E. Gramling ........,| David L. Dancey 
Waupaca ......] Louis Drobnick ............| Arthur M. Scheller ......] Richard E. Johnson 
Waushare .......| Clifford S. Larson ......| Gad Jones .......ccccee| BOYA A. Clark 
Winnebago ....| Ida May Bower .............,| Daniel E. McDonald ..| Herbert J. Mueller 
Wood ........01 Matt C. Knedle ............1 Byron B. Conway ......| John M. Potter 

. 1Term expires July 1953. 
_ "Term expires lst Monday, January 1956. . 
8Term expires January 5, 1953. .
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Clerk of 
. County Sheriff Register of Deeds? Circuit Court! 

Adams ............) Russell Henningsen ....}] Clara R. Smith .............) Adolph Troemner 
Ashland ..........| Frank A. Harris ..........| Clarence A. Day ...........] Adella Wright . 
Barron .............| Harry L. Jensen ...........{ Ellen N. Feagle ..........) Ernest R. Salsbury 
Bayfield ..........| Joseph A. DeMars ......| Earl Pedersen ..............) Asa R. Willey = 
‘Brown ............| Gordon Zuidmulder ....{ Harold P. Loch ............1 Leo Ruel 
Buffalo ...:........| Venora Rhyner ............} Willard. C. Hansen ......| Albert Heuer, Jr. SO 

. Burnett ............}/ John W. McCarty ........| Cecelia B. LaRocque ..| Madeline Huth 
Calumet ..........| Cornelius J. Kosmosky| Norbert Propson. ........../ Math. A. Nilles 
Chippewa .......| Elmer Paquette ............, Edgar A. Firth ............) John L. Ritzinger 
Clark ..............| Frank Dobes ................| Henry E. Rahn. ............| Ben Frantz 
Columbia ......}] William Orth. ................1 Mrs. Mabel Rebholz ..| Iva E. Watling . 
Crawford ........| Thornton C. Pake ........| Lyle T. Johnson. ...........{| Paul L. Paulson 
Dane ..........02.| Herman P. Kerl.............| Miles. C. Riley, Jr. ......{ Myrtle L. Hansen 
Dodge ..............| Hubert Schwantes ......} William Druecke .........| John H. Witte 
Door ...............| Hallie H, Rowe ............| Ralph A. Alexander ..| Herbert A. Gaeth 
Douglas ...........| Elton Ekroth .......:......., Vern Wright ...............) Gerhardt M. Haugner 

- Dunn .......3...| Evelyn Einum ..............{| Herbert D. Schutz ......; Herbert E. Van Duyn . 
Eau Claire ....|Ray Kuhlman ...............) Byron J. Loken ............, Rose M. Jacobson . 

Florence ........) Glenn J. Church .........,| Ode N. Christesen ......) Otto A. Dumke 
Fond du Lac ..| Arnold Sook .................| John G. Brunkhorst ......| George E. McConahey 
Forest .............{ Donald W. Kline ........] Wright Lombard .........1 William Bassett . 
Grant ..............| Aloys’ M. Klaas ...........] M. Ethel Uit ..................,| Delbert L. Schuster 
Green... Matt Solbract .............../ Grace M. Thorpe .........j Lois Faubel OS 
Green Lake ....| Ruth Walker ................{ Leonard A. Krueger ....| Julia Bird oe 
Towa ................, Bernard J. Collins ........| Shirley E. Peterson ....| Ina M. Potterton 
Iron ...............| William Thomas ..........] John A. Lerza ..............| Fred J. Ebli Ss 
Jackson ............) Edward F. Rockney ....| Ida J. Stein .................../ Etta O. Gilbertson _ 
Jefferson ........| Rudolph Reichert ........] Arthur J. Gruennert ..| Jack M. Hebbe . 
Juneau ............| Myles Clark ................| Lawrence Larson ........| Douglas B. Davenport 
Kenoshc ..........| Lyle F. Milligan ..........| Harold Schend .....0.1G Adolph Strangberg co, 
Kewaunee .......| Alvin C. Kuehl ..........| Jerome J. Reinke ........J) Louis P. Kasal 
La Crosse ......) Roy Sampson. ............{ Charles J. Wachs ......| Pearl M. Instenes 
Lafayette ........| Homer L. Curry ............| Roy O’Neill. .................| Robert H. Michaelson 
Langlade ........) Ray E. Feller ................] Aloysius G. Kubiak ....) Marie Franz Anderson 
Lincoln ............] Alfred Degner ..............| Esther A. Barz ...........1 Carl M. Moe . 
Manitowoc ....| Clarence Baryenbruch| Joseph M. Zahorik ......) Harvey F. Strouf 
Marathon ........| Carl E. Mueller ...........) Andrew Miller ............| Neal E. Jones . 
Marinette ........] James A. Spangler ....; Roy H. Willmann ........) Albert N. Olson 
Marquette ......) Arden L. Atkinson ......] Agnes A. Flynn. ..........]Sam Robinson 
Milwaukee ....| Herman Kubiak. ...........| Phillip C. Westfahl ....| Fred J. Jaeger 
Monroe ............| Chris J. Hendricksen ..} Elizabeth F. Crossen ..| Oliver A. Hanson - _* 
Oconto ............, Joseph J. Foral .............] Florence S. Dunton ....| Lloyd Hodgins 
Oneida ............| Melford J. Krouze ......| Agnes Verage ..............| William J. Hack 
Outagamie ....| Andrew J. Schlitz ........) Stephen M. Peeters ..| Sydney M. Shannon 
Ozaukee .........| Louis A. Bathke ..........| William N. Rock ........| Frank Wilson 
Pepin ............| Victor Seline ..............) Norman F. Latshaw ....| William C. Thompson 
Pierce _............| Carol Gilbertson. ..........|John L. Swanson ........| Einar C. Jurgensen . 
Polk ................| Katherine E. Moore ....| Donald Ferguson ........) Walter T. Peterson 
Portage ..........] Henry H. Duda .........,| Edward D. Haka ........, Alex L. Kalpinski 
Price ............| George Heizler ............{ Walter J. Koch .......... Clyde D. Sullivan 
Racine ...........| Walter A. Becker ........] Louis L. Peterson ......... Edward F. Daley . 

_ Richland ........{] Donna Marshall ..........| Jeanne Anderson ........) Carl Gunnill - 
Rock .............| Ernest A. Silverthorn .|Emmet W. Murphy ....| Harold V. Schmidley an 
Rusk... Jack L. Blair .......4........| Ferdinand H. Johnson} Robert B. MacDonald 
St. Croix ........| Lawrence Hope ............| David Hope .................{ Simon Lovaas 
Sauk ..........3..| James Hayes ................| Clinton W. Platt ..........] Vera C. Terry - 
Sawyer ..........| Clayton Farnsworth .....| Laura C. McLaggan ..| Harold J. Gobler 
Shawano ........| Hugo V. Baker ............| Albert F. Wendt ........[ Wiliam F. Kumm | 
Sheboygan ....| Harold B. Kroll ............, Benj. W. Diederich ....] Eugene A. Hickey . . 
Taylor ............./ Harry Dietzman ...........| Glen Gowey .................| Frances Kulwiec 
Trempealeau ..| Charles N. Keilholiz ..| Lester Brennom ............] Clarence H. Johnson . . 
Vernon ............| Bernard Ammerman ..| William Kotvis ............1 Verl W. Poole 
Vilas ...........| Robert M. Schroeder ..| Sylvester Stein ............ Genevieve Cooley 
Walworth ......| Chester M. Barnes ......] Frank G. Holmes ........) Catherine E. Parsons 
Washburn ......| Laurence Stegeman ..| Lewis I. Gullickson ....| Herbert Hoskins . 
Washington ....| Sylvester A. Naumann] Edwin Pick .................| Lawrence P. Berend 
Waukesha ....! Martin E. Fromm ........| Marie L. Lattner ..........| Samuel D. Connell 
Waupaca ......) August W. Kruse .......} Alice E. Larkee ............| Walter L. Jones 
Waushara ....| Leon L. Murty ...............| James L. Anderson ....| Ina T. McComb. — a 
Winnebago ....| Harry E. Zarling ..........) George B. Young ........{ William E. Osborne - . 
Wood ..........4 Arthur M. Ball ..........! Robert J. Ryan .....:......| Jasper C. Johnson 

1Term expires January 5, 1953. .
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County — Surveyor* Coroner* 

AdaMS weseeccceccssccscesseeeeesseeeeee| RAYMOnNG Phillips ...u......| Robert W. Roseberry 
ASHIAN, ciceescccccsssssscccsssssccecssssree | sossessesssssseccecssssesssssssstsssseseeseeerene? ELArOld C. Rehberg 
BOLION ceceeesesssssscssssseessssserereereeeeee} BUTtON M, Apker | Albin J. Hyllengren 
Bayfield wcieccseessseseseereeeee! Gerald A. Finney, Sr. ............| Alvin E. Bratley 
BLOWN) cesseesssecsteeresseseeeseeeeee| Horry R. Albert wee) Wayne C. Enderby 
BUtfA]O vecesesscesssssesecesssscsscessesscssees | sesssecesesesecssscevsnscsscssssssssseressssereereeeeee{, EXOTtman F. Stohr | 
Burnett  c.cccscssssssessssssstersssrsreeeeeee| JOHN P. Donaghue ............../ J. Raymond Swedberg 
Calumet  ccsscccccccssssccsssrecsesseeeeeeeee? Arthur J. Horst ............0000| JOhn A. Knauf 
Chippew  .ascsecssseseeeeeee| Alfred Tilbury ...weeeeeee] Earl Hatleberg 
CIArK cicscssssccsssecssseessresseseseeeeee? Clar, L. Mathewson .............| John R. Bergemann 
Columbia cicciccecsscssseesseeeseeeeee? Harry J. Corning .........0| Edward P. Riley 
Crawford ..cc.ccsssscccrssssssssesesesssneeee? LUther A. Dyb ou... | William J. Rider 
DANE  eivviccssssscsssscscsstessteeesereeeeee| Alexander W. Ely ................| Joseph W. Bloodgood 
DOdgGeE sissscssssssestecstestesrestsreeereee’ George E, Perry use| Robert E. Edwards 
DOOT  sessssssessssssessssssssessereceeeeseeeeeeee(, Richard Rasmusson. ..............| Calmer Nelson 
DOUGICS weeeccccssssecssssecececerscseesesses | seecesssserensseesssessssseesssseseeceeee| William M. Downs 
DUNN cecssceccccccccececeecsesecctscssssssssess|  sescsssssssssteeseressssssesttttsesssessseecerece] Richard D. Olson 
Eau CIGITe oo.eeeeereee| Floyd M. Loken ...........0| E. Wallace Stokes 
FIOLENCE  cesseeeeeeesesseeessteeeeeseeeeee? Elmer E. Small owes} Harold 8. Peters 
Fond du Lac ......eccceeeeeeeeeeeeee} James H. Volistedt ................, Joseph E. Murray 
FOLCSt  ceccesssessssececccessssssereesecceerees| JOHN HAMMES .sccccseressereeeeeeeee| Carl Halverson 
GrANt ciecscsssccecsessssccestsreseeereeeeeeeee} ELOmOET D. Ralph, Jr. ..............) J. Dallas Wepking 
GLEOT. cecccccccscccccccsscsccesssessecsssncsee|  sesssssssesssssstrerrsetterettrrtereressteeeeeeees| Herman A. Stuessy 
Green Lake .......ssssessseeseeeeeeee] Theodore E. Stearns ............../ GG. Mueller 
TOW ceccccsecsececcccsssstsssssersceseseseeeeeee{ Le Harry Arthur .....i......| Ray Reese 
TLON cecccccasecsccsccccccsscccssscenccsssscccee | soccccscececssscecesscesscsseecsssessesetessssessseeeee? FLOFIAN J. Jelinski | 
JACKSON Leeieeeesssteeeseeeereeeee? David A. Blencoe ..............{ Sidney J. Jensen 
JefferSON issscesccssssssceessrrereeeeeee| Karl W. Fuge wee] Carroll W. Schultz 
JUNEAU ceesesessessssssssrrestesteterereeeees| RObDert L. Podruch ................/ Clarence ‘R. Sorenson 
Kenoshet  cisveeeesssscsssssseseereeeeeeeee) Hugh Southmayd ..............0-| William Rauen 
KOWAUNECE cisseccssssssssssscncnscsccesees|  sosssssneetssceceeseeeseeeeeeesereeeeesttrereeeeeeeee? William F. Sladky — 
La CrOSSE Lieseeccscsccesessttettreseseereee| LE@Sli@ Marcou .......ccceeeeeeee| George D. Reay . 
LOEAY EHS eeececssecceceseteeseeteetsteree | cesseeeseeessseeteeteeeteetersererees| Richard Barth 

Langlade wo..ceeecccccccscseesscecsssseneesss | cececesseeesssseestseessssteeeereeeene| Farry R. Gibbons 
Lincoln  weccsesseseseeeeeeeee] Anton W. Kordick ..............{ Arthur E. Taylor 
ManitOWw0c ween, Kenneth Brey .....cceccccceeee| Theodore A. Teitgen 
Marathon .occcseeeeeeeeeeee| Russell F. Trask ..................| John W. Hildensperger 
Marinette cicceececcccssssseseccecssssceccee| secceceesssesecesssssesereeessesssesssrseteeseeeee| RODErt L. Thompson 
Marquette wicccceccnreereee| Pred Phillips wee] Howard E. Schultz ; 
Milwaukee o..ceesesereeereeeeeee?] Russell G. Behling .................| Alfons A. Keihl 

, MONLOC  ceclesessssssssscecererereeeseeeeeee? Otho Bergman. ....i.ceeeeeeeeee| Robert A. Flynn 
. OCONtO cicccessssssceccccccccccscccccsessssscee | seceeceeccsecsssscscecsseseesetesssssssesterereerseeeee} William J. Gallagher 

OneGidd  weweeeecscesesssssrsrseeseesseeeeeeee{ FOTeESt R. Wincentsen. ............| Albert G. Onson 
Outagamie ....eeeeeeeeeeee| Frank M. Charlesworth ........| Bernard H. Kemps 
Ozaukee ceeeeececcsssescseeeeeeeeee| Harold W. Ward ............0../ Clarence C. Stein 
PEPIN ceecieeescsssccssecssecstsscetscerseeee | ceesesssesesrsstesssssteeeeseeee| Richard J. Bryant 
PHOTCE  cecceecccsceccesesssssstssseessesssesee | seeeessssssssteseseessssssttttttecseseeeee| ROlph F. Winberg 

. Polk ceecccsssssstecssssereeessseeeeersseeeeeeee| JOHN D. Ferguson ....ceeeeee| John C. Park 
POTLAGE viesccsessresteteseeeeereeeeee| Julian Maxfield wees} John Dzikoski, Jr. 
PLICOE cesssssssscssssessesessssssessesseerseeeeese? LEONG Risberg uu... | Walter W. Blume 
RACING cescesccccsesessesssstseesseeeeeeeeee? JameS H. Larson ...............-| Bernard J. Evenson 
Richland w..cecceeceeeseeeeeeeee| Melvin O. Carter ...............| Dayton H. Hinke 
ROCK cicccssssccsssststerrestersteeeseeeeee| Benjamin J. Sunny ................| Edmund J. Overton 
Rusk cccccccccssseccccceccecceccseessseeveeeee} JOHN Diamond eee} Charles D. McElravy 

St, Croix cecccccccssssssscsssscsessssccssssee | sessssssssesstsssesssssssesseeessstssssstesceeee| ALChibald M. Ford 
SUK  ciccccccesessecssecesssssecsssssssssasseee| seseesseceeserseecststteteteeesssetsssesseesseeees? Otto Vi. Pawlisch 
SAQWYEL  sissessecssseeseseeeeeeee| Harry Johnson wee] Lester L. Anderson 
SHAWANO eeccccsssececsstssresssssstssevess|  seesssstststessstssssssseessen}| Harvey C. Stubenvoll 
Sheboygan ovccseeeeeeeeeee| Bruno J. Hartman ............{ James F. Hildebrand 
TAylOL escescesscsteesttereereeeeeeeee| Cyrus Claussen ....eeeeeee| David Ruesch 
TTEMPCCLCAU vreccssssscecrscscrscsseees | sessteveresssessssssseeeseee| Martin A. Wiemer 
VeITNON cecccccccsscccccctcnsctcssccsccscsscse | seccscccedcocscssssevecsscssstsssssssssssssssscsssreeee? ClO Jackson 
VilcS cecssesessssesesesessseessrecererersereees! Robert Bandow a... eeeeeeee| Patrick J. Gaffney 
Walworth o.ceceseeeeeeeeee| Lloyd L. Jensen ou... | Robert 5. Betzer 
Washburn ..ecccccccccecsceseesssseeseeeee} Richard Andrews ....................| Harry Dahl 
Washington weer} Milton Schaefer ............00/ Richard H. Driessel 
Waukesha .eeceseeeeeeeeeee| Edward H. Hoffmann ...........) Alvin H. Johnson 
WOUPKCE  vistesesesseeeeee| Ray P. Pelishek uu... | Albert M. Christofferson 
WauSha rd. wcccccccessssereee| George VeTGiInN ww eeeeeeee| George A, Blader 
Winnebdgo  i.sscsseeeeeeeeeet Robert F. Wolverton ..............] George A. Steele 
WO0d  vessccccseeteesssststssttesesseseeeeeeee! EGQar J. Carrington ..............| Harold G. Pomainville 

*Term expires January 5, 1953. .
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. Abbotsford ...............- Clark Benoit .................. Bayfield 
. Abrams ..........e..-..-.. Oconto Benton ................ Lafayette 

AdaMs .....:.0.20-e0000+2-. AdAMS Berlin ............... Green Lake 
Adell ................. Sheboygan Big Bend ............. Waukesha 
AftON wie ce eee ee eee ee eee ee KNOCK Big Falls .............. Waupaca 
Albany ............--ee6---. Green Billings Park ........... Douglas . 
Albion ..............2..----.. Dane Birchwood ............ Washburn . 
Algoma ............... Kewaunee  Birnamwood ............ Shawano : 

. Alien Grove ........... Walworth Black Creek .......... Outagamie 
Allenton ............ Washington Black Harth ............... Dane 
Allenville ............ Winnebago Black River Falls ....... Jackson 
Allouez ................. Douglas Blackwell ................. Forest 
Alma .................... Buffalo Blair ............... Trempealeau 
Alma Center ............ Jackson Blanchardville ......... Lafayette . 
Almena ................+..,. Barron ° Blenker ................... Wood 
Almond ................. Portage Bloom City ............ Richland 
Altoona .............. Hau Claire Bloomer ............... Chippewa 
Alvin ..............00-0-e Forest Bloomington .............. Grant 
Amberg ............... Marinette Blue Mounds .............. Dane 
AMECryY 1... eee eee ee ee eee eee © POLK Blue River ................ Grant . 
Amberst ................ Portage Boardman .............. St. Croix 
Amherst Junction ....... Portage Boaz ...........2........ Richland 

7. 6AMiWa........... eee. Shawano Bonduel ................ Shawano 
Antigo ................. Langlade Boscobel ...............-.. Grant . 
Appleton ............. Outagamie Boulder Junction ........... Vilas 
Arbor Vitae ................ Vilas Bowler ................. Shawano | 
Areadia ............ Lrempealeau Boyceville ..............6-.. Dunn 
AYena ...... eee eee eee eee es LOWR Boyd .................. Chippewa 
Argonne ............-++... Forest Branch .;:............. Manitowoc 
Argyle ..............,. Lafayette Brandon ............ Fond du Lac 
Arkansaw ...:.......+..+.. Pepin Brantwood ................. Price 
Arkdale .................. Adams Breed ...............6...-. Oconto 
Arlington .............. Columbia Bridgeport ............ Crawford 
Armstrong Creek ......... Forest Briggsville ............ Marquette 
Arpin .......02 eee eee eee ees Wood Brill ..................... Barron 
Ashippun ................. Dodge Brillion ................. Calumet 
Ashland ................. AShland Bristol ................. Kenosha 

. Astico ....................* Dodge Brodhead ................. Green 
Athelstane ............. Marinette Brokaw ................ Marathon 

- Athens ................ Marathon Brookfield ............ Waukesha 
Auburndale ............... Wood Brooklyn ................., Green 
Augusta .............. Eau Claire Brooks ................... Adams 

* Auroraville ........... Waushara Brownsville ............... Dodge sO 
. Avalon ..........2---2+2-+++ ROCK Browntown ................ Green 

AVOCR wo. cee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee LOWA Bruce ..................2... Rusk. 
Brule ................... Douglas , 

Babcock ............2.+++--. Wood Brussels ...............es+.+. Door 
Badger wo. cece eee eee ee ee eee NAUK Bryant ................. Langlade 
Bagley ..........0..00-++-2- Grant Burkhardt .............. St. Croix 
Baileys. Harbor ............. Door Burlington ............... Racine 
Baldwin ............... St. Croix Burnett ................... Dodge 
Balsam Lake ............... Polk Butler ................ Waukesha 
Bancroft ................ Portage Butte des Morts ...:.. Winnebago 
Bangor ............... La Crosse Butternut ............... Ashland 
Baraboo .......20 eee e ee eee NAUK Byron .............. Fond du Lac 
Barksdale .............. Bayfield 
Barneveld ..............+... Lowa Cable .................. Bayfield 

- Barnum ................ Crawford Cadott ................. Chippewa - 
Barron ...........¢+++.... Barron Calamine .............. Lafayette 
Barronett ................ Barron Caledonia ................ Racine a, 
Barton .............. Washington Calvary ............ Fond du Lae 
Basco ......-....00eeee2eeee-- Dane Cambria ............... Columbia 
Bassett ................. Kenosha Cambridge ................. Dane | 
Bay City .................. Pierce Cameron ................. Barron 
Bayfield ................ Bayfield Camp Douglas ............ Juneau 

. Bear Creek ........... Outagamie Camp Lake ............. Kenosha 
Beaver ................ Marinette Camp McCoy ............ Monroe 

. Beaver Dam ............... Dodge Campbellsport ...... Fond du Lac 
Beetown .................. Grant Canton ...-..............,. Barron 
Beldenville ............... Pierce Caroline .............006.8, Shawano 
Belgium ................ Ozaukee Carrollville ........... Milwaukee 
Belleville .................. Dane Carter .................... Forest 
Belmont ............... Lafayette Cascade .............. Sheboygan 
Beloit ...............2-2-... ROCK Casco ................. Kewaunee 
Benet Lake ............. Kenosha Cashton ................. Monroe 
Bennett ................. Douglas Cassville .................. Grant .
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Cataract ................. Monroe Deronda .................... Polk 
Catawba ...........+..-...- Price Devils Lake ................ Sauk 
Cato ................. Manitowoc Diamond Bluff ............ Pierce 
Cavour ........e-0e.ee-ee0. PoOrest Dickeyville ................ Grant 

- Cayuga ................. AShland Dodge ............... Trempealeau 
Cazenovia .............. Richland Dodgeville ................. lowa 
Cecil ........-ccee0e---. SHAWANO Dorchester ................ Clark 
Cedar ..............-0eeeeee. LYon Dousman .............: Waukesha - 
Cedar Grove .......... Sheboygan Downing ................... Dunn 
Cedarburg ............. Ozaukee Downsville ................ Dunn 
Centuria .................-. Polk Doylestown ............ Columbia 
Chaseburg ..............,. Vernon Dresser ...............-0e0.- Polk 
Chelsea .............2.-.-. Taylor Drummond .............. Bayfield 
Chetek ................... Barron Dunbar ................ Marinette 
Chili .............0.22...-.- Clark Dunbarton ............ Lafayette 
Chilton ..........-.0.2.-.. Calumet Dundas ................. Calumet 
Chippewa Falls ........ Chippewa Durand .................... Pepin 

, City Point .............. Jackson 
Clam Falls ................. Polk  Hagle ................. Waukesha 
Clam Lake .............. Ashland. Hagle River ............... Vilas 

. Clarno ..........eee-e0ee--- Green Harl ....eccee....---. Washburn 
Clayton ......-...-6220-2-+2- POLK Kast Ellsworth ........... Pierce 
Clear Lake ................. Polk East End ..............2 Douglas — 
Clearwater Lake ......... Oneida East Troy ............ Walworth 
Cleveland ............ Manitowoc EHastman............... Crawford 
Clinton ..................... Rock Eau Claire ........... Eau Claire 
Clintonville ............ Waupaca Bau Galle ................. Dunn 
Clyman ................... Dodge Eden................. Fond du Lac. 
Cobb ........ 2c eee eee vee eee se LOWS Edgar ................. Marathon 
Cochrane ................ Buffalo Edgerton .................. Rock 
Coddington .............. Portage ° Edgewater ............... Sawyer 
Colby .................. Marathon Edmund .............-ec00e-6 LOWA 
Coleman ............... Marinette Egg Harbor ................ Door. 
Colfax ...........-006-e00506- Dunn El Dorado .......... Fond du Lac 
Colgate ............. Washington Eland .................. Shawano 
College Camp ......... Walworth Elcho .................% Langlade 
Collins ............... Manitowoc Elderon ................ Marathon — 
Coloma ................ Waushara Eleva .............. Trempealeau 
Columbus .............. Columbia Elk Mound ................ Dunn 
Combined Locks ...... Outagamie Elkhart Lake ......... Sheboygan 
Commonwealth ......... Florence Elkhorn .............. Walworth 
Comstock ................ Barron Ellison Bay ................ Door 
Conover .........ee022-eeeee Vilas Elisworth ................. Pierce 
Conrath ................... Rusk Elm Grove ............ Waukesha . 
Coon Valley .............. Vernon Elmwood ................. Pierce 
Cornell ................ Chippewa Eilroy ..........+--.---ee06 Juneau 
Cornucopia ............. Bayfield Hilton .................. Langlade 
Cottage Grove ............. Dane Embarrass ............. Waupaca 
Couderay ................ Sawyer Emerald ................ St. Croix 
Crandon .................. Horest Endeavor ............. Marquette 
Crivitz ............... Marinette Ephraim .................-. Door. 
Cross Plains ............... Dane Eittrick ............. Trempealeau 
Cuba City ................. Grant Hureka .............. Winnebago 

; Cudahy ............... Milwaukee Evansville ................. Rock 
Cumberland .............. Barron Excelsior ............... Richland 
Curtiss .................... Clark Exeland ................. Sawyer 
Cushing .................2-. Polk: 
Custer .................. Portage Fair Water ......... Fond du Lac 
Cylon .................. St. Croix Fairchild ............. Hau Claire 

_ Fall Creek ............ Eau Claire 
Dale .................. Outagamie Fall River ............. Columbia - 
Dallas ...............e.... Barron Fence .................. Florence 

. Dalton .............. Green Lake Fennimore ................ Grant 
Danbury ..........e+.+,, Burnett Fenwood .............. Marathon 
Dancy ................. Marathon Fern ................... Florence 
Dane ..........eeceeeeeeseee Dane Ferryville ............. Crawford 

. Darien ................ Walworth Fifield ..................... Price 
Darlington ............ Lafayette Fish Creek ................s Door 
De Forest ...............-.. Dane Fitchburg .................. Dane 
De Pere .................. Brown Florence ........:...... Florence 
‘De Soto ................. Vernon Fond du Lac ........ Fond du Lac 
Deer Park .............. St. Croix Fontana .............. Walworth 
Deerbrook ............. Langlade Footville ................... Rock 
Deerfield .................. Dane Forest Junction ......... Calumet 
Delafield ............. Waukesha Forestville ................. Door 
Delavan .............. Walworth Fort Atkinson .......... Jefferson 
Dellwood ................. Adams Fountain City ........... Buffalo 
Delta ................... Bayfield Fox Lake ........../..:.... Dodge 
Denmark ................. Brown Foxboro .....:.......... Douglas
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' Wrancis Creek ........ Manitowoc Hilbert .........2-..-... Calumet 

Franksville ............... Racine Hiles ..................-.. Forest 
Frederic .....c-ccceeeee eevee POLK Hillpoint .......e.0+-2+----- NAUK - 

 Wredonia ................ Ozaukee Hillsboro .........+..--..-. Wernon 

Fremont ............... Waupaca | Hillsdale ......:.......... Barron 
Friendship ............... Adams Hines ..........+0-.-----. Douglas 

Friesland .............. Columbia Hingham ............. Sheboygan oe 
. pO Hixton ..........000--6-- Jackson 

Galesville .......... Trempealeau Holeombe .............. Chippewa 

Galloway .............. Marathon -Hollandale ................. lowa oS 

Gays Mills ............. Crawford Hollister ............... Langlade 

Genesee Depot ........ Waukesha Holmen weeeeceeveeeeess Li Crosse 

Genoad .........eeeeeeeeee. Vernon Honey Creek .......... Walworth 

Genoa City ............ Walworth Horicon .......-6c-.eeeeeees DOUKE 

Germantown ........ Washington Hortonville ........... Outagamie . 

Gile .............e500eeee0e0e- LFON Hubbleton ............. Jefferson 

Gillett ..............-+.2+-. Oconto Hubertus ............ Washington 

Gillingham ............. Richland Hudson ........-e+e222-- St. Croix 

| Gilman ................... Laylor Humbird ...........+.2-.--. Clark 
Gilmanton ............... Buffalo Hurley ............00-ee0eeee+ LYON 
Gleason ................. Lincoln Hustisford ................ Dodge 
Glen Flora ................. Rusk Hustler .................. Juneau 
Glen Oak ............. Marquette. - 
Glenbeulah ........... Sheboygan Independence ....... Trempealeau 
Glenhaven ................ Grant Ingram .................... Rusk , 

' Glenwood City .......... St. Croix Tola ...ccccecccvvecees.. Waupaca 
Glidden ................. Ashland Trma .....-0e0eeeeeeeeeess Lincoln , 

Goodman .............. Marinette Tron Belt ................-... Lron 

Goodrich ................. Taylor Iron Ridge ................ Dodge . 
Gordon .........+e+e0e+----. Douglas Iron River .............. Bayfield 
Gotham ................ Richland Tronton ... cc... ce ee eee eee eee MAUK 
Grafton ................ Ozaukee Itasca ................-.. Douglas 
Grand Marsh ............. Adams Ixonia ................. vefferson 

. Grandview ............. Bayfield 
Granite Heights ........ Marathon Jackson ............. Washington 
Granton .........2e00eee06- Clark Jacksonport ................ Door 
Grantsburg .............. Burnett Janesville ............-2+-62- ROCK 
Granville ............. Milwaukee Jefferson .............. Jefferson. . 
Gratiot ................ Lafayette Jefferson Junction ..... Jefferson 
Green Bay ............5s-.e- Brown Jim Falls .............. Chippewa 
Green Lake ......... Green Lake Joel wi. ccc cc ce wwe eee ee eee eee POLK 
Greenbush ........... Sheboygan Johnson Creek ......... Jefferson 
Greendale ............ Milwaukee JSUGA .eccccccccccececeeeeee Green 
Greenleaf ..............e- Brown Jump River .............. Taylor 
Greenvalley ............ Shawano Junction City ............ Portage 
Greenville ............ Outagamie JUNEAU .ececcwecceesseveeee DOUZE 
Greenwood ...........-+00- Clark 
Gresham ............... Shawano Kansasville .............- Racine - 

. Grimms ............... Manitowoc Kaukauna ............ Outagamie 
Gurney ........-..6.-+-ee06-- Iron Kellnersville ......... Manitowoc 

Kempster .............. Langlade 
Hager City ..........+6++.- Pierce Kendall .............-+--. Monroe 
Hales Corners ........ Milwaukee Kennan .......eee eee ee eceee Price 
Hamburg .............. Marathon Kenosha ..........2+.... Kenosha 
Hammond ..........+... st, Croix Keshena .............--. Shawano 

a. Hancock ....:......... Waushara Kewaskum .......... Washington 
Hannibal ................. Taylor Kewaunee ............ Kewaunee 
Hanover ........ce0-62-+062.. ROCK Kiel .................. Manitowoc 
Harshaw ............-... Oneida Kieler ............+06----e-- Grant 
Hartford ............ Washington Kimberly ............ Outagamie 
Hartland ............. Waukesha King ..........+2-.62-.. Waupaca 

'.Hatley ................ Marathon Kingston ............ Green Lake 
. Hauer ................... Sawyer Klevenville ................. Dane 

Haugen ................. barron Knapp ...........e5+-.2-e0.. Dunn 
Se Haven :............... Sheboygan Knowles ..............---. Dodge 

Hawkins .................. Rusk Knowlton .............. Marathon 
Hawthorne .............. Douglas Kohler ............... Sheboygan 
Hayward .........ee0+-085 Nawyer Krakow ..........-6.+6+26. Shawano 
Hazel Green ............... Grant 
Hazelhurst ............... Oneida Lac du Flambeau .......... Vilas 
Heafford Junction ....... Lincoln La Crosse .............. La Crosse 
Helenville ............. Jefferson La Farge ................- Vernon 

. Herbster ............... Bayfield La Pointe ............... Ashland 
Hersey .............+ee06- ot Croix La Valle ............6.0006- SAaUK 
Hertel .................-.-. Burnett. Ladysmith ................. Rusk 
Hewitt .............+.02+-.. Wood Lake Beulah ........... Walworth 
High Bridge ............ Ashland Lake Delton ...........-... sauk 
Highland .............+..-.. lowa Lake Geneva .......... Walworth 
Hika ................. Manitowoc Lake Mills ............. Jefferson —
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Lake Nebagamon ........ Douglas Menasha ............. Winnebago 
Lake Tomahawk ......... Oneida Mendota ................-... Dane 
Lakewood ................ Oconto Menekaunee ........... Marinette 
Lampson .............. Washburn Menomonee Falis ...... Waukesha 
Lancaster ...............+. Grant . Menomonie ................ Dunn 
Land O’Lakes .............. Vilas Mercer ..................-.-. Iron 
Lannon ............... Waukesha Merrill .................. Lincoln 
Laone .........02.-e002ee-- HKorest Merillan ................ JaeKson | 
Larsen ............... Winnebago Merrimack ................. Sauk 
Leadmine .............. Lafayette Merton ............... Waukesha 
Lebanon .................. Dodge Middle Inlet ........... Marinette 
Lemington .......:....... Sawyer Middleton .................. Dane 
Lena ............-2.22.-2+- Oconto Mifflin ..................... Iowa 
Leopolis ................ Shawano Mikana .................. Barron 
Lewis ...........2002-222-00. POIK Milan .................. Marathon 
Lily .................... Langlade Milladore .................. Wood 
Lima Center ................ Rock Millston ................. Jaekson 
Limeridge .................. OaUuk Milltown ................... Polk 
Linden ................2.6+.. LOWS Milton ..................... Rock 
Lindsey ................8.. Wood Milton Junction ............ Rock 
Little Chute .......... Outagamie Milwaukee ........... Milwaukee 
Little Suamico ............ Oconto Mindoro................ La Crosse 
Livingston ................. Grant Mineral Point .............. Iowa 
Lodi ................--.. Columbia Minocqua ................. Oneida 
Loganville ................. Sauk Minong ............... Washburn 
Lohrville .............. Waushara Mishicot .............. Manitowoc 
Lomira ................... Dodge Modena ................. Buffalo 
London ..................+. Dane Mondovi ................. Buffalo 
Lone Rock .............. Richland Monico ................... Oneida 
Long Lake ............. Florence Monroe .................+. Green 
Loomis ................ Marinette Montello .............. Marquette 
Loraine ..............65..266. POlk Montfort .......0........... Grant 
Loretta .................. Sawyer Monticello ................. Green 
Lowell .................... Dodge Montreal ................... Iron : 

“Loyal .....................- Clark: Moquah ................ Bayfield 
Lublin ................... Taylor Morrisonville .............. Dane 
Luck ..........0 eee eee eee eee POLK Morse ................... AShland . 
Luxemburg ........... Kewaunee Mosinee ............... Marathon 
Lyndhurst ............. Shawano Mountain ........:....... Oconto 
Lyndon Station .......... Juneau Mount Calvary ...... Fond du Lac 
Lynxville ..,........... Crawford Mount Hope ............... Grant 
Lyons ................. Walworth Mount Horeb .............. Dane 

Mount Sterling ........ Crawford 

McAllister --ssses s+. Marinette Mukwonago ees Waukesha 
McFarland ................. ane ce 
McNaughton .............. Oneida Muskego ............. Waukesha 
Madison .................... Dane 

Maiden Rock ............. Pierce Nashotah ............. Waukesha 
Malone ............. Fond du Lac Navarino ............... Shawano 
Manawa ............... Waupaca Necedah ................. Juneau 
Manchester .......... Green Lake Neenah .............. Winnebago 
Manitowish ................. Iron Neillsville ................. Clark 
Manitowish Waters ........ Vilas Nekoosa ...........+2ee0++- Wood 
Manitowoc ........... Manitowoc Nelson ................... Buffalo 
Maple ................... Douglas Nelsonville .............. Portage 
Maplewood ................. Door Neopit ................. Shawano 
Marathon .............. Marathon Neosho ................... Dodge 
Marengo ................ Ashland Neshkoro ............. Marquette 
Maribel ............... Manitowoc New Auburn ........... Chippewa 
Marinette ............. Marinette New Diggings ......... Lafayette 
Marion ................. Waupaca New Franken ............. Brown 
Markesan ............ Green Lake . New Glarus ............... Green 
Markton ............... Langlade New Holstein ........... Calumet 
Marquette ........... Green Lake New Lisbon .............. Juneau 
Marshall ................... Dane New London .......... Waupaca 
Marshfield ................. Wood New Munster ........... Kenosha 
Martell ................... Pierce New Richmond ......... St. Croix 
Mason .................. Bayfield Newald ................... Forest 
Mather -.................. Juneau Newburg ............ Washington 
Mattoon ................ Shawano Newton ............... Manitowoc 
Mauston ................. Juneau Niagara ............... Marinette | 
Mayville .................. Dodge Nichols ............... Outagamie 
Mazomanie ................: Dane Norrie ................. Marathon 
Medford ..............-.-. Taylor North Bend ............. Jackson 
Medina ............... Outagamie North Fond du Lac .. Fond du Lac 
Mellen .................. Ashland North Freedom ............. Sauk 
Melrose ................. Jackson North Lake ........... Waukesha . 
Melvina .................. Monroe North Prairie ......... Waukesha
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Northfield .............. Jackson Prairie du Sac ............. Sauk . 
Norwalk ................ Monroe Prairie Farm ............ Barron 
NYC wee ee cee e eves rev eveveees. POLK Prentice .......-2e eee eeeeee Price 

Prescott Tr Pierce 
in eee eee eee reen Lake 

Oakdale Fittrtttrrt stays. Monroe Pulaski i Brown 
akfie weeeeeeeeees. HON u Lac : 

Oakwood ............. Milwaukee Pulcifer ...-...-+++se ses Shawano 
Oconomowoc ......... Waukesha 
Oconto ........---.-e0220e. OCOnto Racine ................... Racine 
Oconto Falls ............. Oconto Radisson .............5+,., mawyer 
Odanah ..............:.. Ashland Randall. ................. Burnett 
Ogdensburg ............ Waupaca Randolph ...........,.... Columbia 
Ogema ........+6..-.-.-+22. Price Random Lake ........ Sheboygan 
Ojibwa ............0+++88 SPawyer Readfield .............. Waupaca 
Okauchee ............. Waukesha Readstown .............. Vernon 
Okee ............-+-.-+-- Columbia Redgranite ........... Waushara 
Omro ..........+...e. Winnebago Reedsburg ........-+e0-20+2 Sauk 
Onalaska ............. La Crosse Reedsville ........... Manitowoc 
Oneida ............... Outagamie- Reeseville ..............°. Dodge. 
Ontario .............+e-e.. Vernon REwWey ..cceccececrcecceceee LOWA 
Oostburge ............. sheboygan Rhinelander .............. Oneida 
Oregon ........cee.eeeeeeee Dane Rib Lake ................ Taylor 
Orfordville ................ Rock Rice Lake ............... Barron . 
Osceola .........-ee-e0006.. POIK Richfield ........... Washington 
Oshkosh ............. Winnebago Richland Center ........ Richland | 

~ Osseo .............. Trempealeau Richwood ................ Dodge 
Owen wie cece cece eee eevee Clark Ridgeland .............+.2.. Dunn 
Oxford ............+... Marquette Ridgeway ..........-+-.-.- Iowa | 

. . Ringle wo... ec ee ee ees Marathon . 

_ Packwaukee .......... Marquette Rio Creek ............ Kewaunee a 
Palmyra ............... Jefferson MRiplinger ...............-.. Clark 
Pardeeville teeeeeeeees. Columbia Ripon...........-... Fond du Lac 

Park Falls .............,.. Price River Falls .............. Pierce 
Parrish. ................ Langlade Roberts ............... St. Croix 
Patch Grove ace ew re tro eee ees Grant Rochester ecw tee ee ee ae Racine 

Patzau .................. Douglas Rock Elm ................ Pierce 

_ Pearson .............., Langlade Rock Falls ................ Dunn 
Peebles ............ Fond du Lac Rock Springs .............. Sauk | 
Pelican Lake ............ Oneida Rockbridge ............ Richland 

Pell Lake ............. Walworth Rockdale ...............-.... Dane 
. Pembine .............. Marinette Rockfield ........... Washington 

Pence ee eee Iron Rockland eee ewe ences La Crosse : 

Pensaukee ............... Oconto Rome ........4........ Jefferson 
Pepin Pe Pepin Rosendale an Fond du Lae 

Perkinstown .............. Taylor Rosholt ................. Portage 
Peshtigo .............. Marinette Rothschild ............ Marathon. 
Pewaukee ............ Waukesha Royalton .............. Waupaca | 
Phelps ......--.eeeeeeeeee-- Vilas Rubicon .................- Dodge 
Phillips ..............+...+. Price Rudolph ................++ Wood 
Phlox wee e cece eeeeeeese. Langlade Rush Lake .......... Winnebago 

Pickerel .............., Langlade Rusk ..........eeeeee+ee08-- Dunn 
Pickett .............. Winnebago : . 
Pigeon Falls ....... Trempealeau 
Pine River ............ Waushara Saint Cloud ........ Fond du Lac 
Pittsville .................. Wood Saint Croix Falls .......... Polk 
Plain ...... cece ee ewe ee ee es) DAUK Saint Francis ........ Milwaukee 
Plainfield ............. Waushara Saint Nazianz ........ Manitowoc 
Platteville ................ Grant Salem .................. Kenosha 
Pleasant Prairie ........ Kenosha Sanborn ................ Ashland 
Plover .....-e...++.-+--. Portage Sand Creek ................ Dunn 
Plum City ................ Pierce Sarona ............... Washburn — 
Plymouth ............ Sheboygan Sauk City .............0... Sauk | . 
Polar .................. Langlade Saukville ............... Ozaukee 
Poplar ...........:.+.... Douglas Sawyer ................--., Door 
Port Edwards ............. Wood Saxeville ............. Waushara 
Port Washington ....... Ozaukee Saxon ........ eee e ee ee eeeese LFON 
Port Wing .............. Bayfield Sayner ..........00e22ee---2 Vilas 
Portage ............... Columbia Scandinavia ............ Waupaca 
Porterfield ............ Marinette Schofield ............. Marathon © 
Poskin .................. Barron Sechlerville ............. Jackson 
PotoSi .......20- eee eee ee ees Grant Seneca ................ Crawford . 

: Potter .........0.22.-e606-- Calumet Sextonville ............. Richland , 
Pound ................. Marinette Seymour ............. Outagamie ; 
Powers Lake ........... Kenosha Sharon ............... Walworth 
Poy Sippi ............. Waushara Shawano ............... shawano 
Poynette .............. Columbia Sheboygan ........... Sheboygan 
Prairie du Chien ...... Crawford Sheboygan Falls ..... Sheboygan .
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Sheldon ...............-... Rusk ‘Tripoli .................. Oneida 
Shell Lake ....:...... Washburn - Troy Center .......... Walworth 
Sheridan .............. Waupaca . Truesdell .............. Kenosha . 
Sherry .........2e052.-+-. Wood ° Tunnel City ............. Monroe 
Sherwood .............. Calumet: Turtle Lake ............. Barron 
Shiocton ............. Outagamie Twin Bluffs ........... Richland 
Shorewood ........... Milwaukee Twin Lakes ............ Kenosha 
Shullsburg ............ Lafayette Two Rivers .......... Manitowoc 
Silverlake .............. Kenosha 
Sinsinawa ................ Grant Underhill ................ Oconto _ 
Siren ..............2-.-. Burnett Union Center ............ Juneau 
Sister Bay ............e.e..e.. Door Union Grove ............. Racine 

+ Slinger ............. Washington Unity ................. Marathon 
Sobieski ..............e+.. Oconto Upson ............e.eeceee0-. lron 
Soldiers Grove ........ Crawford 
Solon Springs ........... Douglas Valders .............. Manitowoc 
Somers ................ Kenosha Valley .................. Vernon 
somerset .............. St. Croix Vandyne ............ Fond du Lac 

' Soperton ................. Forest Verona .............-.+ee.. Dane 
South Byron ...... Fond du Lac Vesper .....ceeeseeeeeesess Wood 
south Milwaukee .... Milwaukee Victory ...............-64. Wernon 
South Range ............ Douglas Viola ..............+... Richland 
South Wayne ......... Lafayette Viroqua ...........:..... Wernon 

' Sparta ...............26. Monroe 
Spencer ................ Marathon Wabeno :................. Forest 
Spirit Falls ............. Lincoln Waldo ............... Sheboygan 
Spooner .............. Washburn Wales ................ Waukesha 
Spread Bagle ........... Florence Walworth ............. Walworth 
Spring Green .............. Sauk Wanderoos ................. Polk 
Spring Valley ............ Pierce Warrens ................. Monroe 
Springbrook .......... Washburn Wascott ................ Douglas 

. Springfield ........... Walworth Washburn .............. Bayfield 
Stanley ................ Chippewa Washington Island ......... Door 
Star Prairie ............ St. Croix Waterford ............... Racine 
Starlake .............ee0008. Vilas Waterloo .............. Jefferson 
Statesan .............. Waukesha Watertown ............ Jefferson 
Stetsonville .............. Taylor Waubeka ............... Ozaukee 
Steuben weeeeeeeeeeeee. Crawford Waukau ............. Winnebago 

—_ Stevens Point ........:.. Portage Waukesha ............ Waukesha 
Stiles .........0ceeeeeeeee OCONTO Waumandee ............. Buffalo 
Stitzer .........2....2000-- Grant Waunakee ...........eeee.e-- Dane 

- Stockbridge ............ Calumet Waupaca .............. Waupaca 
Stockholm ................. Pepin Waupun ............ Fond du Lac 
Stoddard ..............., Wernon Wausau ............-.. Marathon 
Stone Lake .......,...... Sawyer Wausaukee ........... Marinette 
Stoughton ..............+.. Dane Wautoma ............ Waushara 
Stratford ............. Marathon Wauwatosa .......... Milwaukee .- 
Strongs Prairie .......... Adams Wauzeka ......+........ Crawford 
Strum ............. Trempealeau Wayside ................. Brown 
Sturgeon Bay .............. Door Webb Lake ............. Burnett 
Sturtevant .............. Racine Webster ................ Burnett 
Suamico ................. Brown Wentworth ............. Douglas 
Sugar Bush ........... Outagamie West Allis ........... Milwaukee 
Sullivan ............... Jefferson West Bend .......... Washington 
Summit Lake .......... Langlade West Bloomfield ...... Waushara —_ 
Sun Prairie ...........:.... Dane West De Pere ............ Brown 
Superior ................ Douglas ‘West Lima ............ Richland 
Suring ............22262-2- Oconto West Salem ........... La:Crosse 
SusseX ..........2.-e.6. Waukesha West Wrightstown ....... Brown 

Westboro ..............-. Taylor 
Taycheedah ........ Fond du Lac Westby .................. vernon 
Taylor ......ee.e00--02--. Jackson Westfield ............. Marquette 
Theresa ..............-... Dodge Weston .......cceeeeeee+5- Dunn 
‘“Thiensville ............. Ozaukee Weyauwega ........... Waupaca 
Thorp ....- eee wee cece ee ee Clark Weyerhauser .............. Rusk 
Three Lakes ............. Oneida Wheeler ................-. Dunn 
Tiffany ..........ccceeeeees ROCK White Lake ........... Langlade 
Tigerton ............... Shawano Whitefish Bay ....... Milwaukee 
Tilleda ................ Shawano Whitehall .......... Trempealeau 

, Ti0Sa ..... cee ee eee eee ee eee Clark Whitelaw ............ Manitowoc 
Tipler ..........eceee--. Florence Whitewater ........... Walworth 
Tisch Mills ............ Manitowoc Whittlesey ............... Taylor 
Tomah ..............-+... Monroe Wild Rose ............ Waushara 
Tomahawk .............. Lincoln Willard .......ccceceeeeees Clark 
TOnNy .......ceeeceveesseess RUSK Williams Bay ......... Walworth 
Townsend ............... Oconto Wilmot ,............... Kenosha 
Trego. ............-6-- Washburn Wilson ................. St. Croix - 
Trempealeau ....... Trempealeau Wilton .................. Monroe | 
Trevor .......0.--eeeee00e ROENOShHA Winchester ................ Wilas
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| Windsor ...:........+..+++. Dane Woodruff ................ Oneida 
Winegar .......-+e+eeeeee--- Vilas Woodville ............. St, Croix 

Winnebago .......... Winnebago Woodworth ............ Kenosha 

| Winneconne .......... Winnebago Wrightstown ............. Brown 
Winter ...........----5+, Sawyer Wyalusing ............... Grant 
wisconsin Dells corre Columbia Wyeville .:.............. Monroe 

isconsin Rapids ......... 00 cece a ceeuas i 
| Withee... c creeteeeeecee Clark ¥ocen Columbia | 

 Wonewoe ILS Timean  Zellowlake ............. Burnett | 
Wood ...ccccccccceces Milwaukee Yuba ee cc Richland 

Woodford ............. Lafayette 
Woodland ................ Dodge Zachow ................ Shawano 

} Woodman ................. Grant Zenda ................. Walworth oe
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STATE-WIDE ASSOCIATIONS OF WISCONSIN* | 

. Miscellaneous | 

Address Correspondence to 

American Association of University . 
WOMEN siiseccsssscsssevsssessssssssscssssssstcsesettesttsetteereeee| Mrs. Walter 

Brummund ............| 310 River Drive 
Appleton - 

American Automobile Association ................/ Stuart B. Wright ....| 103 N. Hamilton St. 
Madison 3 

American Camping Association .................| Verna L. Rosenthal .| 904-A §. 8th St. 
| Manitowoc 

American Cancer Society wes} R. O. McLean ..........{652 E. Gorham St. | 
. Madison 

American Cemetery Officials 
Association of Wisconsin .oo..eccececcccsessscsees mT 119 Monona Ave. 

, Madison . 

Animal Protective League, Inc. .........e| Mrs. Joseph E. 
Thompson. .............| 2545 N. 65th St. 

Milwaukee 10 

Associated Hospital Service, Inc. ....uu....)L. R. Wheeler ......./ 826 N! Plankinton 
Milwaukee 3 

Association of Wisconsin Cemetery | 
Superintendents and Officials ............../T. A. Freiberg ..........| 1065 Algoma Blvd. . 

. Oshkosh 

Badger Association of the Blind .......00...... 912 N. Hawley Road 
| Milwaukee 13 

Badger Fisherman’s League, Inc. oo... John B. Thirjung ......| 3829 N. Port | 
. Washington Ave. 

. Milwaukee 12 

Badger State Dahlia Society, Inc. ...........1 L. W. Amborn ..........|430 Virginia Terrace 
. - Madison 5 

Badger State Folklore Society ...............-|John W. Jenkins ......| 816 State St. 
. . . . Madison 6 

Children's Service Society of Wisconsin .... Margaret Winchell ..| 734 N. Jefferson St. 
. Milwaukee 2 

Citizens Natural Resources Association 
Of WISCONSIN oe eeeeeeseeesesseeseeee| Jesse T. Walker ......| Baraboo 

Citizens’ Public Welfare Association ........./L. L. Oeland ............/16 N. Carroll St. 
, Madison 

Colonial Dames of America uuu. Mrs. John S$. Owen ..| 4410 N. Farwell Ave. 
Milwaukee 11 

Confederated Unions of America .................| Arthur Sorensen ......| 1236 N. 43rd St. 
Milwaukee 8 

Daughters of American Colonists .............] Mrs. H. T. SO , 
Kristjansen ............|6768 Maple Terrace 

Wauwatosa 

- Daughters of Founders and Patriots. of 
AMETIC™  wieieeeeecceecseteeesesststtsssssttteseeteseseeeee| Mrs. Helen H. Raab| Dawn Manor 

Wisconsin Dells 

, *This list was compiled as of December.1, 1951 from a questionnaire sent to all 
known state-wide associations other than religious, fraternal, and similar organiza- 
tions. Organizations not included in this list are requested to communicate with the 
Legislative Reference Library, Blue Book Editor, State Capitol, Madison 2.
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STATE-WIDE ASSOCIATIONS OF WISCONSIN—Continued 

Address Correspondence to 

Federation of German-American . . | 

“Societies Of WISCONSIN csc | Mrs. Erna Rahmig ..| 2617 W. Fond du 
Lac Ave. 

. Milwaukee 11 

Freier Saenger Bund ...vcseesesrreeeeeeee| Willie Schack «ue 1117 S. 14th St. 
oo Manitowoc 

Houdini Club of Wisconsin ©... | Ralph A. Seher .........}135 W. Wells. St. 
. Milwaukee 3 

. Izaak Walton Leaque veces] Charles B. Wade ....| 104 S. Main St. 
Fond du Lac | 

Kiwanis International] cecceiecssesssseeeeeeeeeeee| Glenn Harrison ........] P.O. Box 939 . 

, Wausau | 

League of Women Voters of Wisconsin .... Caryl A. Regan ......|1 W. Main St. . 

. | Madison 3 . 

Leif Erikson Memorial Association of . 
Americ, INC. ceeccscssssssssssssssssseseeeeee| Iver M, Kalnes ........|Box 206 

McFarland 

- Lincoln Fellowship of Wisconsin .........|L. W. Bridgman ......[1910 Kendall Ave. 
. . Madison | 

Lions C1UDS ceccccccccssesssececetecssiesessessssssreseeeeseeeeeee? Victor A. Miller ......] St. Nazianz 

Optimist ClUD vicscssesesseeenseeeeee| Jerry R. Coulter ......)16 N. Carroll St. . 
. Madison 3 

' Palomino Exhibitors Association | | | — 
Of Wisconsin, Inc. csecscssessereeseseseee| LOG DUNN vc eeeeeeeee | OregGon 

Public Expenditure Survey of Wisconsin .... Arch Ely cecseseuseseecen 340 Washington 

7 | Bldg. | : : | 
. Madison 3 

Reserve Officers Association of . 
United States cscusccssesseeeeeeeee| Lt Ray Hansen ........] Ft. Atkinson 

Rotary International] ws | George Ray wee] 122 W. Washington 
’ Madison . 

| Settlers Club of Wisconsin, Inc. ..................{ Wm. F. Gross seseeeeeeeee] 2020 N. 35th St. 
Milwaukee a 

Society of Mayflower Descendants ..............| Mrs. E. J. Schickel ..[ 1721 N. 68th St. | 
Wauwatosa 13 

State Historical Society of Wisconsin ........ : 816 State Bt. 
Madison 6 

Tavern League of Wisconsin, Inc. ............./Paul E. Jorgensen ..| 420-7th Street . 
. Racine oO 

Trees for Tomorrow, Inc. cesses | M. N. Taylor ...........| Hotel Merrill . 

. 
Merrill | 

United World Federdlists wcuusseeseeeeeee| Arnold Goodman ....| 842 Main St. | 
_ Racine 

Wisconservation Club wceeccsscsseesee| Otto Flaig ...ceeeee| Box 353 
Fort Atkinson - 

: Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts . 

ANd LetterS ccccccssscsssscessscessrsrsstssssesssersseseeeesee| DP. Robert J. Dicke ..) 206 King Hall . 

| _. Madison 6 

Wisconsin Anti-Tuberculosis Association ....| Katharine G. Mullen| 1018 N. Jefferson St. 
Milwaukee 2 | 

Wisconsin Archeological Society .............../ Kermit Freckmann ..| 4240 N. 36th St. . 
Milwaukee 16 .
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Wisconsin Associated Businessmen, Inc. ....| Richard M. Rice ... 231 W. Wisconsin 
. Ave. 

. Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Association for Better Radio 2 . 
Gnd Television ........ sessed Miss Leslie Spence ..| 423 N. Pinckney 

Madison 

| Wisconsin Association for Mental Health .. Esther H. DeWeerdt 408 F. Grand Ave. 
eloit 

Wisconsin Association for the Disabled ....| Kenneth L. Svee ...... lig E. Washington 
ve. 

Madison 3 

Wisconsin Association of Fairs ws... W. H. Eldridge .....:..}315% E. Mill St. 
. Plymouth 

. Wisconsin Association of the Deaf ............| Robert W. Horgen ..|312 Woodland Circle 
Madison 4 

Wisconsin Chamber of Commerce - 
EX@CULIVES oo sessssscsssssesssssessssssssesssetsrseseesesersesee| MO@rrill Fee ssssseeeseeeeeee| RUIPON 

Wisconsin Citizens’ Military Training | ae Camp Association ......csssssecesseeeseeee| Harold S. Falk ........ ‘c/o Falk Corporation 
; . . Milwaukee 1 

| Wisconsin Civil Air Corps ............ss0.| Gordon D. Leonard ..| 3910 W. Vliet 
. : Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Civil Rights Congress .................|Mrs. Josephine - . 
. a, Nordstrand. ............| 914 N. Plankinton 

Ave. 
Room 310 
Milwaukee 

. Wisconsin Conference of Association 
EXCULIVES ieesssesssssscsseesertseneseeeseeeese| Harvey E. Roesler ..| 759 N. Milwaukee St. 

. Room .512 
Milwaukee 

_ Wisconsin Conservation Congress ...............| Richard A. Hemp ....| Mosinee 

| Wisconsin Cooperative Housing 
ASSOCICHION vussesesesseeseeeeresesesesseeeesseeeee! JOHN S. Bordner ........1 5746 Bittersweet 

Place 
. ‘Madison 5 

Wisconsin Council for Mentally Retarded 
Children, INC. sussccsssseessessseeseeeeeeeeee| APthur J, Aylward ..| 3444 N. 58th St. > 

Milwaukee 16 

~ Wisconsin Council of Churches cisscssssscsese. Ellis H. Danza ............ 308 washington 
. g. , 

; - Madison 3 . 

- Wisconsin Council of Come Back Clubs ....! Fred H. Broecker ....| 2577 N. Murray Ave. . 
; Milwaukee 2 

Wisconsin Council of Safety wee | Re W. Gillette ..........| 234 State Office Bldg. 
. Madison 2 . 

Wisconsin Council on Alcoholism ................/ Mrs. H. E. Gunderson] 2308 N. 40th St. . . | . Milwaukee 10 

Wisconsin Federated Humane Society .......] C. E, Lee wccccsccssssssscees 2gi9 N. Prospect ; ; ve. 
Milwaukee 11 

-. Wisconsin Federation of Business and . 
Professional Women's Clubs, Inc. ........../ Mrs. Stella M. 

Krueger sssssssoeeee? 730 N, Water St. 
Milwaukee 2 .
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Wisconsin Federation of Conservation a | Be 
CIUDS cescesecsescsssesssssssssssesssecesescsssssessssssecsssseeeeeeeet LES Woerpel ............{411 E. Lincoln Ave. . 

Stevens Point . 

Wisconsin Federation of Music Clubs .........) Mrs. W. Paul _ 

- Benzinger © ..............|618 W. Wisconsin 
Ave. : 

. Oconomowoc 

Wisconsin Federation of Stamp Clubs ......{| Odin Christenson ....| 275 E. Irving St. . 

° Oshkosh 

Wisconsin Federation of Women’s Clubs ....| Mrs. E. H. Miles ......|627 Short Sts; . | | 
| Fort Atkinson - 

Wisconsin Fellowship of Poets ........0) Mrs. Edna Meudt ....| Route A - 

, . Dodgeville - 

Wisconsin Friends of Our Native — , - . 
LANASCAPE cissssscsssessesteessereestseseesssssesereeseeeeeee| PLOfessor Joseph 

S. Elfner ................] Department of 
. Horticulture = . 

; Univ. of Wisconsin 

. Madison 6 

“Wisconsin Garden Club Federation ............] Mrs. L. T. Roehm ....| Box 326 ; ee 
. West Salem — | 

Wisconsin Geological Society, Inc. wi... Charles L. Low vecessee 2358 N. 70th St. 
Wauwatosa 

Wisconsin Gladiolus Society ..........0..| Mrs. A. E. Piepkorn|613 N. Milwaukee St. 
oe -Plymouth— 

- Wisconsin Good Roads Association ............| Edward J. Konkol ....|1 West Main St. . 
| co, Room 610 oo 

Madison 3 . 

Wisconsin Greater Recreational | 
ASSOCICHION  ciecsscccccssssessecccsesersesessssssttteeeceeeereveee] DON FL Vicker ..........) Park Falls a, 

Wisconsin Gun Collectors Association ........| Eldon Wolff ..............]| Milwaukee Public 
, Museum 

. ; Milwaukee 

. Wisconsin Heart Association, Inc. ..............| Grant Larned .............642 N. Sth St. 
Milwaukee 3 

' Wisconsin Highway Users Conference ......)F. M. Elliott ..............{122 W. Washington 
Room 415 

. Madison Oe 

Wisconsin Home Demonsiration Council ....| Mrs. Julia Ramsay ..| Peshtigo 

Wisconsin Junior Chamber of Commerce . Floyd Springer, Jr. ..|900 Gay Building 
. Madison . . 

Wisconsin Postal History Society ..........0...| Ray Van Handel.....|221 Park Ave. 
Sheboygan . 

Wisconsin Raccoon and Fox Hunters . 
ASSOCIAUON eeeeeesesesssseeseesessenesssernsnseesesssensssssees R. J. Antes ................| Evansville 

Wisconsin Recreation Association .............| Wm. K. Seidlitz ......../3841 W. St. Paul . 
. Avenue > 

. Milwaukee 8 

. Wisconsin Recreation Leaders . 
Laboratory Association, Inc. .........e| Slda Shrader ............| Bryant 

Wisconsin Roadside Council .......ceeeeee| Mrs. James G. | , 
oe Woodburn ..............) 211 N. Prospect Ave. a 

Madison .
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Wisconsin Roller Canary Club ...........0.../John P. Dziekan ......12612 W. Greenfield 
Ave. 

° Milwaukee 4 

Wisconsin Service ASSOCICHON coeccccsccccceseceee John Faville, Jr. ........) 1806 E. Kane Place - 
. Milwaukee 2 . 

' Wisconsin Society for Ornithology ............/ Harold ‘Wilson. ..........| Ephraim 

Wisconsin Society for the Equal 
Rights Amendment oe eseeeseeee| Mabel E, Griswold’..| 1158 Sherman Ave. 

a - Madison 3 

| Wisconsin State Bowling Association ........ Clarence Jonen ......../ 817 N. 27th St. 
Milwaukee 

Wisconsin State Button society wu... | Charlotte Churchill ..| 407 Wisconsin Ave. - 
, Madison 3 

Wisconsin State Chamber of Commerce .....! Seward H. Jacobi ....| 119 Monona ‘Ave. 
. ; Madison 3 

Wisconsin State Checker Association ........1 H. W. Brooks ccccccccseee Box B 
| , Green Lake 

. Wisconsin State Genealogical Society wee! FP. Winston Luck ..... 1646 N. Prospect | . . 
Ave., Apt. 601, 
Milwaukee 2 

Wisconsin State Motion Picture Council ....| Mrs. Maurice G. 
Jewett ..........ee| 2718 N. Farwell Ave. 

Milwaukee 11 

Wisconsin Taxpayers Alliance cieeccccccsccscess Paul N. Reynolds ....|} 122 W. Washington 
| Ave. 

Madison 3 

, Wisconsin Taxpayers Conference ..............| Arch Ely ...eeeeeeeeeee| 340 Washington 
Bldg. . 

| Madison 3 

Wisconsin Temperance Federation. ..............} Clarence Selby ........1221 Washington 
Bldg. 

. Madison 3 

Wisconsin Turner District of . 
American TUIMers ..scsssessssesseeeeeeeee| Carroll. L. Priebe ....| 1034 N. 4th St. 

Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin Tuscania Survivors veces Oakley L. Parkhill ..| Box 403 | 
Galesville | 

Wisconsin Welfare Council ........eeeeeeee| Morris Hursh .........../ 440 Washington 
Bldg. 
Madison 

Wisconsin Woman's Bowling Association ..| Mrs. Jeannette J. 
Knepprath ..............|3431 W. Lisbon Ave. 

. ~ Milwaukee 8 

Wisconsin Woman's Christian i 
Temperance Union wuss] Mrs. Phil. LeGrand ..| 3920 N. Frederick 

Ave. 
Milwaukee 11 

| Wisconsin Women’s Golf Association ........| Mrs. A. Wm. Schandl] 4626 §. Pine Ave. 
. ~ Milwaukee 7 

‘Wisconsin Women's Legislative Council ...| Mrs. Ernest H. . 
Anderson. ............/ 293 Kensington Drive 

Madison
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Cm 

Agricultural | 

American Dairy Association of Wisconsin .. Box 2218 . 
. | . Madison 5 

Badgerland Co-0P  vicuscsssssesereseeeeee| JOON E, RODY sseeree| 418 Milwaukee 8t. 
Whitewater 

_ Cheese Laboratory, Inc. Sesasesssesereseecasscassassaaenas 1209—17th Ave. . 
— Monroe 

Cheese Producers. Marketing Association ..|J. F. Shager ...........] P.O. Box 240 
. Monroe 

Consolidated Badger Cooperative ............{ George W. Rupple ..| 116-118 N. Main St. . 

. . Shawano 

Dairyland Cooperative Association .............. Mill St. 
. Juneau 

Equity ‘Cooperative Livestock Sales ...........{C. F. Claflin ............) 100 N. Muskego Ave. 

| Milwaukee . 

“Farm Truckers Association of Wisconsin ....| Earle D. Healy ........])1139 W. Canal St. 
_ Milwaukee 

Farmers Educational and ‘Cooperative 
Union of Americ icecccccssccssscessesssssteesseeeeeeee| Ke W. Hones .......-( 117 W. Spring St. - 

oe Chippewa Falls 

Foreign Type Cheese Makers Association ..|Wm. Ienatsch ..........) Route 2 
Monroe 

| 4-H Clubs of Wisconsin wcucsessseeseeese| RODert C. Clark .....) College of Agri- a, 

| 
culture . 

| 
Univ. of Wisconsin 
Madison 6 . . 

Holstein-Friesian Association of Wisconsin .| Mrs. C. H. Krueger ..| 5911 N. 35th St. 

. 
Milwaukee 9 | 

_ Northern Wisconsin Co-operative 
: Tobacco Pool wiscsesssssssssceceessccessesesetecesesesesseees Viroqua | . 

Potato Growers of Wisconsin, Inc. ..............| Roger D. Stake ........! Fidelity Bank Bldg. 
Antigo So 

Progressive Farmers of Wisconsin ................| Herbert Tubbs ..........] Route 2 : 
Seymour 

Pure Milk Products Cooperative w.we.| Wm. O. Perdue ........, 18 W. First St. | | 
. Fond du Lac 

- Wisconsin Aberdeen Angus Association ....| Mrs. Mae Austin ......| Lancaster oo | | 

- Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment 
ASSOCIATION  Liciicccessseresssssrssssssssstsssssersssssseeeee! Es D. Holden ............| Agronomy Bldg. 

Univ. of Wisconsin 
Madison 6 

Wisconsin Apple Institute wu. eee] He J. Rahmlow ........) 424 University Farm | 
Place 

. Madison 6 oo 

- Wisconsin Association of Future 
Farmers of AMeTICA sicccccccsssssscsssssssssssreeee| Co H. Bonsack ..........| 315 State Office Bldg. . 

. Madison 2 . a 

Wisconsin Association of Vocational 
Agriculture Instructors ores! M.S. Murray ..........) Cameron .
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_ Wisconsin Ayrshire Breeders Association ..| Albert C. Wonoski ..| Route 1 | 
. - co Le . Dousman — 

| Wisconsin Beef Breeders’ and Feeders’ . | a 
Association Cooperative .......cesseceeee| Arlie Mucks ..........| College of Agri- 

. culture 
. Univ. of Wisconsin 

Madison 6 

Wisconsin Berry and Vegetable Growers 
ASSOCIATION .ie..cesseccssserstsssssssessessssstsesstessseseeeet H, J. Rahmlow ..........] 424 University Farm 

Place 
Madison: 6 

. Wisconsin Breeders and Harness Horse . . 
ASSOCIATION  cacccceeccssssseccessssevsssssssessesscessessssssseene? Co Co Woody .....000| Box 271 

| Madison 1 . 

Wisconsin Brown Swiss Breeders 
ASSOCIATION coeessssessrseeeeee| JOHN Oster, Jr. ....... 1 W. Main St. 

. Racine . 

Wisconsin Buttermakers’ and | | 
Managers’ ASSOCICHION ....... eee] Ge H. Radtke ....c..00/ 194 E. Main St. 

Reedsburg 

Wisconsin Certified Record of 7 | 
oe Production Association ........cccesceeeseeeeeee| RODert Tiff ...............| Black River Falls 

° Wisconsin Cheese Exchange .........cceeeeeeeee| Re W. Leffler susan P.O. Box 152 
Plymouth 

Wisconsin Cheese Makers Association ........{]Len. Kopitzke ............] Route 2 - 
| . . ~ Marion 

. . Wisconsin Cheese Producers’ 
COOPeTAtiVE ....sssssecsesssesssestersstertesseeeseee| be HH, Bruggink ........] Plymouth . 

Wisconsin Chester White Breeders’ , 
Cooperative Association .........c..s0.00.| Howard Hasheider ..| Sauk City 

. Wisconsin Co-operative Poultry 
Improvement Association ..........000....{ Farry Benter ............] Galesville 

Wisconsin Cooperative Wool - oe 
Growers’ Association ......useesseeeeee| ROY E. Richards ......] P.O. Box 2026 

. —— . Milwaukee 1 

Wisconsin Council of Agriculture | . - | 
. CO-OPe4AtiVe cusscccccrrcstcsessecsstreseesseeeeseeeee| Milo K. Swanton ......[814 Tenney Bldgg 

; 7 Madison 3 - 

' Wisconsin Creameries Association. ..............] Oscar Christianson .|1 W. Main St. 
are ' Madison 

“Wisconsin Dairy Federation ...ccseeseeee| We W. Clark .......] College of Agri- 
oo culture 

Sc . Univ. of Wisconsin 

. Wisconsin Dairy Technology Society ........|Dr. K. G. Weckel ....| Babcock Hall 
Univ. of Wisconsin 

, ' Madison 6 . 

Wisconsin Dairymen’s Association ............| Byron R. Dugdale ..| 4150 Hiawatha Drive 
Madison 5 — 

. Wisconsin Duroc Breeder's Association ......| William Vaassen ....| Cuba City 

Wisconsin Farm Bureau Federation ............|]ames C. Green ......)18 S. Thornton Ave. 
- Madison 

Wisconsin Farm Holiday Association ........|Charles Goldamer ..| 528 N. 27th St. . 
; Milwaukee ,
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Wisconsin FarmerS Union wescccsscccccsssssesese | | 117 W. Spring st. 
. Chippewa Falls | | 

. Wisconsin Flying Farmers, United... John W. Isaacs ........] Box 226 
. . Withee | 

Wisconsin Gift Cheese Shippers - oe | 
ASSOCIATION sesscsssssevsscesscsessrssseccerserssesersesseveseeeee| Clayton R. George .| 110 E. Main St. 

: Madison 

Wisconsin Grasslanders ...s.ccccccccsssscrecssereereeeeee| ROMAN Maly secssseeseee| Watunaakee 

Wisconsin Guernsey Breeders’ , 
- —— BSSOCIATION cicsseescsscsssssssssssecesseeerscsstsesseeesrereeeee| Otto C. Kline .......0.| Box 14 

| . Waukesha 

Wisconsin Hampshire Breeders | | 
| Association Co-Operative sressssssssesscseseens Wayne. Brown .........| Lodi . 

. Wisconsin Hatcheries Association .............] Harry Benter weee| Galesville  _ 

Wisconsin Hereford Association ....................(| Homer Graber ..........! Mineral Point 

Wisconsin Horse Association ........s00.-.-.| 4K R. Meehan ......}301 N. Pinckney St. 
Madison 

Wisconsin Horse Breeders Association ........| Edw. R. Hauser ......]Live Stock Pavilion 
Univ. of Wisconsin 

| Madison 6 | 

Wisconsin Jersey Breeders _ oo 
Association Co-operative wesccssesesseeee| Ge Be Price west Route 3 

. Kenosha 

, Wisconsin Leaf Tobacco Dealers’ | a : 
and Growers’ Association ........ss00| RAPA Powers ...........| Viroqua 

Wisconsin Livestock Breeders’ | — 
ASSOCIATION cicsecccessssssecsssssrcsssesscssescseeeess| ATlie Mucks ..............| Live Stock Pavilion 

. Univ. of Wis. 

Oo Madison. 6 

‘Wisconsin Milk Dealers’ Association, Inc. ..;Harry Klueter ..........] 1 W. Main St. 
a | - . Madison 7 

Wisconsin Milk Sanitarians Association ....|L. Wayne Brown ....| 421 Chemistry Bldg. 
Univ. of Wis. - 

| . Madison 6 . . 

Wisconsin Milking Shorthorn Breeders 
ASSOCIATION visscsseslecssosssssessssesssessrssssosesseeseeeees| LESLie H. Gerner ......| Route 3 

. Whitewater 

Wisconsin Muck Farmers’ Association ........|O. B. Combs ...........| Department of | 
Horticulture 
Univ. of Wisconsin 

Lo Madison 6 

Wisconsin O.I.C. Swine Breeder's © 
~ BSSOCIATION  .ieiecceccccccsssesssscesccescecccececsseeceseecevens Route 1 . 

Jackson 

Wisconsin Poland China Breeders : 
© ASSOCIATION ee eeeesceeseseeeeteeeeeesteeeeeeeee| DONG Lang .......| Route 1 | | 

Beloit . 

Wisconsin Potato Growers Association ......|J. G. Milward ..........| Horticulture ‘Bldg. . 
Univ. of Wisconsin 
Madison 6 7 

Wisconsin Poultry and Egg Association ....) Edward W. Alf ........| Endeavor | | 

Wisconsin Purebred Dairy Cattle a | 
| Association, Inc. wus escssseeeeeeeeee] George M. Werner ..| 207 King Hall . 

oi - Univ. of Wisconsin 
Madison 6 .
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Wisconsin Quality Milk Fieldmen's 
FSSOCICHION sccscssssssssssessstccesstsecessscesseessesereeresreee| Ee E. BOGn ctssscseeeee]| 2832 W. South St. 

Viroqua . 

Wisconsin Sheep Breeders Association .......| Kenneth J. Kopp ......] Galesville 

Wisconsin Shorthorn Breeders Association ..| Otto Johnson ............| Rio ~ 

Wisconsin State Beekeepers’ Association ..|H. J. Rahmlow ........) 424 University Farm 
Place 

a Madison 6 . 

Wisconsin State Cranberry Growers’ 
ASSOCICHON cescccsssscstecessessestessrtssssreseresseserereeee| L. A. Sorensen. ........| Wisconsin Rapids 

Wisconsin State Grange wc] Wim. Seffern ..........] Route 1 / 
Van Dyne 

Wisconsin State Horticultural Society ........)H. J. Rahmlow ........}424 University Farm 
Place 

. Madison 6. 

Wisconsin State Poultry Breeders , 
ASSOCIATION  ..eeceseseceseseereeeeretserettetterseeeeeeeeeeee| Harold A. Hulbert ....| Route 1, Box 477 

a Burlington 

Wisconsin Swine Breeders Association 
. CO-OPETAtiVE ciccecesesseseeeetetereererteeeeeeeee| Harold Marquardt ..|501 Franklin Ave. ; 

, Madison 5 

Wisconsin Swiss and Limburger Cheese , 
Producers Association Co-operative ........]G. Fred Galli ..........| 804—27th Ave. 

- Monroe 

Wisconsin Turkey Federation «cee |G. E. Annin ..............{ 1602 University Ave. 
Madison 5 

a . Educational 

Association of Presidents and Deans . — 
Of Wisconsin COllegGeS vues} Nathan M. Pusey ....| Lawrence College 

. Appleton 

Association of Wisconsin Teachers 
CONES vessssstsststsssseesssseetseeeteteeeseen| WEFO M. Moss ........] State College 

River Falls _ 

Badger Boys State, INC. sic! WEL We OVE seen] 1348 N. 37th St. 

, Milwaukee 8 

Future Homemakers of America ........0| Kathryn Gill ......../ 316 State Office 
- Building — 

. Madison 2 

. Joint Committee on Education wee] Lola R. Pierstorff .... 230 W. Gilman St. 
Madison 

League of Classroom Teachers 
Of WiSCONSIN sescscsscssssscsssstssssseseeesereeee| Mollie Leopold ........] Hotel Wisconsin 

Suite 326 
Milwaukee 3 . 

Mathematical Association of America ........| Professor Louise 
A. Wolf ..................| 623 W. State St. , 

a Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin Alumni Association ..uu.ee| John Berge oe] 770 Langdon St. | 
Madison 6
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| Wisconsin Association for Supervision . . , 

and Curriculum Development .................| Richard Bromley .... Public Schools . : 
_ Superior ; 

Wisconsin Association for Vocational 
and Adult EQucation ceeccscsssecsssseeeeeeeee| C. D. Rejahl ......f 211 N. Carroll St. 

oe | Madison 

Wisconsin Association of County | 
Superintendents cscscsesesseeseeeeeese| Nels E. Erickson .... Hammond 

. Wisconsin Association of Deans . 
OF Women vesecsosssssssessssseessssssseetsssesisesstseeereeeeeee| Mary E. Reynolds ..| Wisconsin State . 

College 

. . Platteville 

Wisconsin Association of Directors . 8 
of Vocational and Adult Education ........|Guy Ehart ..............| Vocational School 

| . | Janesville 

Wisconsin Association of Educational . | 
. - and Vocational Guidance ..eessseceee| Arthur C. Larsen ....| Vocational School 

. Sheboygan - 

- ‘Wisconsin Association of Elementary : 
School Principals wcieseceeeeeeeeeeee-| Lillian Simonson ..../445 W. Wilson St. 

Madison 3 . 

Wisconsin Association of Modern | 
Foreign Language Teachers ............| Mariele Schirmer ......] Wisconsin State 

. College 

| | 
Milwaukee 11 

Wisconsin Association of Rural 
Homemaking: Instructors wos | Kathryn Gill ...........{ 316 State Office Bldg. 

a . Madison 2 © . 

: Wisconsin Association of School . | 
BAMINIStrAtOLs  cecccccceccccececsssesssstcssessceeeseeeseeeeeee| EF. G. MacLachlan ...| Park Falls a 

Wisconsin Association of School Boards ....| Joseph Hamelink ....| 7311 23rd Ave. 
. . Kenosha 

Wisconsin Association of School 
Business Officials wou eeesseeeeeeeeeee| Willard E. Pynn ......| Board of Education 

; Eau Claire 

Wisconsin Association of ‘Secondary . a . . 
School Principals wie eseeesereeeeeeee| Harold Conners. ......| Hurley —— 

“Wisconsin Association of Student | 
COUNCilS ciscccesssssssssesseesseeeee | DB. A. Kennedy ........|420 S. Minnesota St. 

Prairie du Chien 

| Wisconsin Association of Teachers : 
Of SPEeOch wiicceseeesssesssssescsssesseeseeoesseeeee| PLOfessor Grace 

— Walsh oes] State Teachers 

; College 
, Eau Claire . 

Wisconsin Business Schools Association ....| Emil Muuss ................| Sheboygan . 

Wisconsin Congress of Parents . 
ANG Teccchesrs  eiccisscccsssscccssecccrsescccceceeceeccceeeses 119 Monona Ave. 

Madison 3 . 

Wisconsin County Normal Principals’ | 
ASSOCIATION Liececesseesstecessrtesettteesseereseeeeeeee| LULU O. Kellogg ........| Wautoma . . 

Wisconsin Department of Class Room . | : 
TOCCHETS w.eessererstereteeeeeeeees| Alma Link v.00) 493 Jackson Drive 

Oshkosh
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Wisconsin Education Association ..............|O. H. Plenzke .........;|404 Insurance Bldg. 
_ Madison 

Wisconsin Extension Workers’ . | a 
BSSOCICHON cccesecssssssececssesssssscesesssssssveessesseeeeseese| GOO. M, Werner ......| 207 King Hall 

Univ. of Wisconsin 
Madison 6 

Wisconsin Federation of Teachers ...........-.| David B. Steinbring .| 1821 Hogeboom 
. . Eau Claire 

Wisconsin Health and Physical Education ..| C. V. Christensen ....! Administration 

: School Bldg. 
220 W. Grand Ave. 

| Beloit 

Wisconsin High School Forensic . 

ASSOCIAHON — cesssssssssssssssrsssssosssosessseseeseeeseeeeseeee| RODELt H. Schacht ....| 1327 University Ave. , 
, Madison 

Wisconsin Home Economics Association ....| Mabel Otteson. ........] Vocational School . 
. : Eau Claire 

. Wisconsin Industrial Arts Association ........| H. R. Shufelt ...........| City Hall 
. . ; ae . Racine 

| Wisconsin Interscholastic Athletic | . 
ASSOCICLION  ci.ccccccccsscssrssssessscssssssesssserseeerssseeseee! Clifford B. Fagan ....{ P.O. Box 176 

. . ; : Marinette 

. Wisconsin Junior High School . oO | 
Administrators Association .............7%..01 H, U. Wood ..............] Franklin Junior High 

| School 
So . . Racine : 

Wisconsin Music Teachers Association ......|L. K. Maesch ............| Lawrence Con- 

. | servatory of Music 
Appleton 

Wisconsin Retired Teachers Association .....O. B. Gibbon ............)1122 S. 74th St. 

, West Allis 14 

Wisconsin Rural Schools Association .........] Mrs. Mildred Krohn .| Lancaster 

Wisconsin Rural Urban Community | | 
Schools ASSOCICHION cccccccocssrscssssesserrserveeeee| RODErt N. Halmstad| Black River Falls 

, Wisconsin School Board Association ..........|N._E. Masterson ....{c/o Hardware ~ 
Mutual Ins. Co. 

. ‘Stevens Point . 

‘Wisconsin School Bus Operators . . 
ASSOCIAtION sevccccssssssssssscessssssssssssssessesscseverseeee| ELaTVeEY J. Fick ......./P.O. Box 109 

| Thiensville 

| - Wisconsin School Music Association .........{|H. C. Wegner ........../210 State St. 
Madison 

Wisconsin School Secretaries Association ..| Marian Kennedy ....|211 N. Carroll St. 
Madison .3 

. Wisconsin Supervising Teachers 
ASSOCICALON  ...scssssssssssssessersteeesseseesreenesee| EAWin B, Corrigan .| Court House _ 

Ashland .
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| Public Officials and Employes ._ | oe 

“ American Waterworks Association ...........]Leon A. Smith ..........) City Hall | . 
—_ Madison 3 | 

Associated Police. Communication ~~ | . . 
Officers, Inc.  cccccccssscsvcesssssseseeeeeeee| ONY .G. Barnes ....14715 W. Vliet St. 

. | Milwaukee 8 —— 

Association of Wisconsin County 
FLOSPLtAS  isesssseeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| CAlvin Mills ...........| Owen ae 

Badger Firemen’'s Association ..sssseeeee| George J. . 
Armbruster ............{ Cedarburg 

Board of County Judges wuss] JUdge Roy V. - . 
o Ahlstrom ...............| La Crosse. - 

Board of Juvenile Court Judges ...u..ss.| Judge Robert G. 
. — Vernum ....eeeeeee | Hudson . 

Clerk of Courts Association cusses} Vera Terry sesenenenenenees Baraboo | 

. ‘Conference of Wisconsin Sewerage , 
| Works Operators) .vcccccscssssssssssseeeeeeeeee? Frank I, Vilen ..........] Kenosha 

County Veterans’ Service Officers’ . — 
Association of Wisconsin ............ceeeeeeeef O. N. Markus ............| Court House 

' Medford , 

a International Association of Electrical . . 
INSPECtOTS — ..viiccccccssccssssssesssssessssscseseverssseseseeeeeee] JOON EL Wise ..........| 284 State Office Bldg. 

Madison 2 

Joint Association of Wisconsin | 
County OfffCeETS oo. cseseseeeseereeeeeeeee}| LOWrence Larson ....| Mauston 

League of Wisconsin Municipalities secneeeees Frederick N. ~ | ' 
_ MacMillin ..............| 30 E. Johnson St. a | . Madison 3 - 

Assessors’ Section civcccccccccscsscccscccscesescessseeeee| Lae W Barnes sesscceeeeeet LOMAH 

' Attorneys’ Section ciciicsssssssssssssssssssrreeet RObDErt Ju . . 
Cunningham _........1 304 Jackman Block 

| . Janesville 

Building Inspectors’ Association sesseeteessee Sidney Sinar ............| City Hall : 
oo Wauwatosa 

Clerks’ and Finance Officers’ Section ....| Mrs. Clara L. Flood] Darlington | | 

Engineering and Public Works Section ..|Ivar Van Akkeren .. City Hall . 
Beaver Dam 

Park and Recreation Society .......00.| Gertrude L. Fischer] 308 Court House 
; ; . | Milwaukee 

— Public Welfare Section ........cssssseeeeeeeee| Mrs. Rose O. Birch . City Hall . 
7 Waukesha . 

| Society of Plumbing Inspectors ...........{ Wilfred Collette ......|City Garage 
| | | Cudahy os 

Village Section wees] Olaf Hildahl ......| Niagara - 

| National Association of Postmasters .......... Margaret F.. _ oo 
. - McGonigle «004044, SUN Prairie 

National Association of Sanitarians ............/ Herbert Burger ........ Janesville Health | 
Department 

. Janesville
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. Address Correspondence to 

' National League of District Postmasters ....| Leo M. Meyer ...... Loyal 

Probation and Parole Association of 
WISCONSIN  ..ceececsssessccerccssssccercrseccsesssesreesessceeeeeeet JOHN. H. Sichling .......] 1104 W. Galena St. 

Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Association for Public Health ....] Ralph Kuhli .............., 453 State Office Bldg. 
Madison 2 

. _ Wisconsin Association of County Homes ....| Robert Gall ..........] Box 58 
Waukesha . 

Wisconsin Association of Criminal 
Court JUAGES .....ccccssssssssrrsrstecceessssssstsseseeesseee] SUGGE Oscar J. 

Schmiege ................] Court House 
Appleton 

Wisconsin Association of Food and_ | 
Sanitation Officials c.....sssssssesssceseeeeee| Re Ro Crosby «| Room 419 SW. 

State Capitol 
Madison 2 

Wisconsin Chiefs of Police Association ....} Walter H. Wagner ..| Sheboygan | 

Wisconsin City Managers Association ........|James Pollack ........| City Hall . 
Eau Claire 

Wisconsin Coroners’ Association .........0| J. A, LaMonte ........) Room 232 
Safety Building 

. Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin County Boards Association ....,}A. J. Thelen .......)1 W. Main St. . 
Madison 

Wisconsin County Clerks Conference. .........Mary Thomas ...........| Eagle River 

Wisconsin County Highway . 
' Commissioners Association ......ccueeeeeee] . J. Stephan ............]/ Dousman 

Wisconsin County Highway Superin- 
tendents’ and Foremen’s Association ......| Kenneth A. Dix ........)1920 W. Grand Ave. 

Wisconsin Rapids 

‘Wisconsin County Police and Police . 
Radio Operators Association ..................| Capt. Claude 

W. Frye .............| Court House 
. Baraboo 

‘Wisconsin County Treasurers’ Association .|W. A. Winch. ............] Chilton 

Wisconsin District Attorneys’ Association ...Edward A. Krenzke| Court House 
; Racine | 

Wisconsin Federation of Post Office 
CIOL KS ciccccsecececssscccetstsssseccescsssssecsecsessseccssssssssseeee{ FOYT] A. Taylor ........| Box 484 

. Janesville 

a Wisconsin Fire Prevention Association ........| Carl Rogenkamp .......| 828 N. Broadway 
Milwaukee 2 

Wisconsin Highway Committee Members : 
ASSOCIATION ciisescssteresreesecteseseeee| Ne B. VOum wees] Highway - 

" Department 
; Dane County 

Court House 
Madison 3 

Wisconsin Home Agents ........cseeseeeeeeeee( Loretta Zastrow ......) Wisconsin Rapids 

Wisconsin Municipal Security League ......... John H. Kaiser ........{ 107-109 Franklin St. 
Port Washington 

Wisconsin Municipal Utilities Association ..|John B. Jedwabny ..| 700 Appleton St. 
Menasha
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* “Address Correspondence to 

- Wisconsin Paid Firemen’s Association ........| Robert Madden ......../ 1240 Wolff St. ; 
. . Racine | 

| Wisconsin Paid Firemen’s Association — 
Ladies Auxiliary ccc] Mrs. Mabel Habich .}2538 E. Dayton. St. . 

, . Madison 4 | 

| Wisconsin Park and Recreation Society ....|G. L. Fischer sssesseseeee] 308 Court House 
Milwaukee 3 | 

Wisconsin Policemen's Protective 7 oo 
ASSOCIATION ..ieeeeesceccccccscccsrssecssessssssveeeeeessseeeeeese} LOMAS P. King ......] 7713—34th Ave. 

. a . Kenosha 

Wisconsin Public Health Council .............. 704 E. Gorham St. 
. Madison 3 

Wisconsin Public Welfare Association ......; Allen Whelan ..........1 Court House , 
_ . Fond du Lac 

Wisconsin Recorders Association ..............| Lawrence Larson ....| Mauston 

Wisconsin Rural Letter Carriers | | 
ASSOCIATION  weeceececcccetssssseseesceesseeettrerrssereeeeee| LL. G. Rindfleisch ....) Reedsburg 

Wisconsin Sanatorium Superintendents 
ASSOCIATION wo.eescsesssssetseressstrssstnoerereeee| PFEGA Breaker ..........| Hickory Grove 

sanatorium 
West DePere 

Wisconsin Sanatorium Trustees | 
| ASSOCIATION ciicrecsssscsecssssresescsrssesssersreeeeet JONN P, Hein ............{ 1018 N. Jefferson St. 

Milwaukee 2 - 

Wisconsin Sheriffs and Deputy 
Sheriffs ASSOCIAtION ........scececeeereseeeee| Martin E. Wyrick ....} 259 E. Wells 

Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Society of Plumbing | 
INSPECtOTS  ...cceeecessssececcreceesserssssteeseetessessssssseeeee? WW. L. Collette ..........13555 E. Pabst Ave. 

, Cudahy 

Wisconsin State Association of , a 
Fire Fighters ....ccccccscccsccscssstceessseseeeeereee| OW. Ve. Sciborski ..| 221 Market St. 

La Crosse | 

Wisconsin State Association of . . , 
Letter Carriers wii ecccessssecssseeteeesseerreeeeee) APNOld IT. Marking ..| 1427 Kane St. : 

. La Crosse oO 

Wisconsin State Association of Postal | 
SUPETIVISOTS  ciseiscccsssscressessesscccecsessserecesssssvsveeeeeee’ CLOTENCe W,. . . . 

oe Spalding ................/ L444 Park St. 
- Oshkosh 

Wisconsin State Employees Association ....| Roy E. Kubistc ......../ 510 Insurance Bldg. — 
- Madison 3 

Wisconsin State Fire Chiefs’ Association ..| Douglas Dunlop ......) Wauwatosa Fire 
Department 
1463 Underwood 

, Ave. 

Wauwatosa 13 | 

Wisconsin State Organization for | | 
Public Health Nursing... | Mrs. Arthur Miller ..| 8715 W. Steeth Ave. a 

, West Allis 14.
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Address Correspondence to , 

Trade and Professional 

Advertising Managers Association | 
of Wisconsin Daily Newspapers ..............{ A. E. Teachout ........] La Crosse Tribune 

| La Crosse 

Allied Independent Theatre Owners 
Association of Wisconsin ..u.eeeeeeee| Harold P. Pearson ..| 1027 W. Wells St. 

“ Milwaukee 3 

American Business Women’s Association ..| Mrs. Helen Gifford ..| 2666 Hoard St. — 
Madison 4 

American Physical Therapy Association ....} Norma Grundemann| 3617 N. 13th St. - 
: . Milwaukee 

American Society of Civil Engineers ........ Professor Ralph | 
E. Boeck ............./ 1515 W. Wisconsin 

. Ave. 
. Milwaukee 3 

| American Society of Heating and 
Ventilating Engineers oeeeeereeeee| JOhn A. Lofte ............{ 1821 W. Wells St. , 

Milwaukee’3 - 

Associated Credit Bureaus of | 
Wisconsin, INC. wserseserseeesseeeeee| bAwWard A, Neese ....|921 N. 8th St. 

Sheboygan 

oo Associated General Contractors of . | 
America, Inc. cesscssssesseeessseeeee! Je Harry Green ........)212 Jackman Bldg. 

Janesville 

Associated Master Barbers of Wisconsin ..|Carl Aserett ............[710 N. Broadway 
, Milwaukee 

| Associated Press ceeccssssssssssssssscssssseseeeee| William A. Weekes] Journal Bldg. | 
. Milwaukee 3 

Barber Science Association of Wisconsin .. 1998 W. Hampton 
ve. 

Milwaukee 9 , 

Furniture Salesmen’s Club of Wisconsin ....| Lee J. Hildeman ......} 1347 W. Fond du. 
Lac Ave. 
Milwaukee 5 

Heating, Piping and Air Conditioning 
CONLICACtOTS ssescesssssesssssserssrsssssresesssiesesrosreseoeeeee| MeNNEth A. Leitgabel| 4435 W. Lisbon Ave. 

Milwaukee 8 

Insurance Cooperative Agency ue} Ae J. Green oe] PO. Box 190 . 
Madison . 

Junior Savings and Loan League of 
WISCONSIN — cceseccosssessssssssssseceecteessresssersessesseeeeese| EVelyn Kuemmerlein| 739 N. Broadway 

Milwaukee 2 

Knitted Outerwear Manufacturers 
BSSOCIAtION cessssssssssssscesssssssessesssseseeresessesreveeess| Ee L. Ashworth ........{ 125 E. Wells St. 

, Milwaukee 

Master Builders Association of Wisconsin ..| Charles G. Fitting ..}611 N. Broadway _ 
- Room 221 

. . Milwaukee 2 

Master Shoe Rebuilders’ Association of 
Wisconsin, Inc. cise] Grover F, Vanselow] 2413 N. 4th St. 

Milwaukee 12 

Monument Builders of America sstswaee.| Merrill W. Schaefer] 2430 Ww. Lincoln Ave. 
Milwaukee 15 _ |
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: . Address Correspondence to : 

National Association of Power Engineers ..| Edw. Odair ...........| 114 Van Deusen St. . 
. Madison 

Northern Hemlock and Hardwood > | 
Manufacturers ASSOCIATION cue] O. T. SWAN sree] PO. Box 1040 

; Oshkosh 

Refrigeration Service Engineers Society ......}) Lee A. Miles ............ sor wv. Cold Spring 
oa 

7 - West Allis 14 . 

Retail Gasoline Dealers Association 
Of WISCONSIN wv! As AY Brown ...........|Lake Geneva 

Retailers Tallow and Calf Skin . 
BSSOCIAtION  ..eesccccsccscccscsssssscceccescecereeeeeeneesessoees 229 S. Muskego Ave. 

—_ Milwaukee 3. 

Sheet Metal Contractors’ Association a | 
of Wisconsin, Inc. w.t.eccescccssecseeeseeeeee| ving F. Kanitz ......{225 E. Michigan St. : 

. Room 505 . 
Milwaukee 2 | 

State Association of Petroleum Retailers .... Byron Wackett ........) 316 W. Main ‘St _ 
| Watertown 

State Medical Society of Wisconsin. ............|C. H. Crownhart ....| 704 E. Gorham St. , 
Madison 3 

. . : { e 

Travelers Protective Association of 
AMETICH  wcesesccssscessesseesersessetserseesseesseeerseeeeeee} William F, Schad ....| 6000 Plankinton Bldg. . 

| 161 W. Wisconsin 
. oe Ave. . 

| . . . Milwaukee 

United Druggists Association .............| Merton Finger ........| South Side Drug 
| Store ; 

. Sheboygan 

| Wisconsin Architects Association ..............| Leigh Hunt .............|3800 N. Humboldt 
| . Ave. . 

ot | Milwaukee 12 mo 

' Wisconsin Associated Press Managing _ | . 
Editors ASSOCICHON wcsereeeereeeee| Harold Maier ..........| Sheboygan Press 

: 7 Sheboygan - . 

- Wisconsin Association of Cooperatives ....jJ. K. Kyle ......| 109 W. Main St. . 
. | . Madison 3 , 

Wisconsin Association of Finance . 
Companies sesescesseessessssssesssssssessererssessssteessseessees! Ly M, JOGEL wessecsseeeeee| PO. Box 227 © 

oe Oconto 

Wisconsin Association of Ice Cream . 
Manufacturers, Inc. wucscescssssecscsscrreseee | Pe C. Carver scceeveeee| Box 645 . 

146-148 Merritt St. 
. Oshkosh . . 

. Wisconsin - Association of Insurance , 
AGONtS  ceceesererercesteseeeeesesesesssessseeeeeeereseseeeeeeee| Urban Krier .........| 207 E. Michigan Ave. . | 

Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Association of Medical Record 
LIDTATIGNS wsesssssscssessssssessesscsssesssrsscsssseeeeseess| Mrs. Goldie Doris ....| Wisconsin General 

- Hospital . 
Madison 

Wisconsin Association of Medical . : 
Technologists ressessseeessosserersseseeeee| GlOING Beck. .......0| 2506 N. Terrace Ave. 

| Milwaukee 11 © *
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oo . Address Correspondence to | 

Wisconsin Association of Osteopathic . 
Physicians and Surgeons ower] Edwin J. Elton. ........| 1518 N. 70th St. 

Wauwatosa 13 

Wisconsin Association of Osteopathic . 

Physicians and Surgeons Auxiliary ........| Mrs. WwW. W. 
. Mittelstadt ..........{ 1211 W. 8th St. 

Marshfield 

Wisconsin Association of Real Estate - , a 

. Brokers — cesocsesscsessestsssssetssstssesresstesesseeeeeeeeeee| James J. Arnold ...... 606 W. Wisconsin 
. ve. 

| Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin Association of Small Loan 

COMPANieS visicsssssesseeeeee| Lyle Kamradt ........) 735 N. Water St. 
Milwaukee 

| Wisconsin Association of Stage | 

_ Employes and Projectionists ......ceee| Ge C. Kalkhoff ........) 108 W. Wells St. 
Room 454... 
Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin Association of Taxicab Owners ..| J. P. Robertson ........| 1232 N. Edison St. 
Milwaukee 2 

| Wisconsin Association of Town Mutual | 

Insurance CoMmpadnieS uses] D. G. Whitmore ...... Evansville — 

Wisconsin Automotive Trades Association..| Louis Milan ..........{119 Monona Ave. 
_ Madison 3 , 

Wisconsin Aviation Trades Association ....| William J. Lotzer .... 9305 W. Appleton 
ve. 

. Milwaukee 16. . 

Wisconsin Bakers Association, Inc. ............| Fred H. Laufenburg| 6173 Plankinton Bldg. 

. 161 W. Wisconsin 
Ave. 
Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin Bandmasters’ Association, Inc. .. Norman K. | 
Brahmstedt ............|5825 N. 42nd St. 

oO | Milwaukee 9 

. Wisconsin Bankers Association vsese| W. G. Coapman ......} 312 E. Wisconsin 
” Ave. 

Milwaukee 2 

. Wisconsin Bar Association .....eseeee| Philip S. Habermann] 122 W. Washington 
Ave. 

. Madison 3 

Wisconsin Barbers and Beauty | 

Culture ASSOCICHON vscssseeeeeereee| John A. Billie ........{925 N. 6th St. 
Manitowoc 

Wisconsin Blacksmiths and 
Weldors ASSOCIATION ce.ceceessssseseeeeeeeeee| Walter J. Klumb ......{1217 Lincoln Ave. 

Sheboygan 

Wisconsin Bottlers of Carbonated . 

BEVETAGES cssesssssssssecessesscesetesseecesseesssssereeeereeeees| TOM Mills wees] 111 Lincoln St. 
Black River Falls 

Wisconsin Broadcasters Association ............] Verl Bratton ........../ WKTY 
7 La Crosse 

Wisconsin Canners ASSOCIATION ...... eens Marvin P. Verhulst ..|} 1003 Tenney Bldg. 

z Madison 3
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Address Correspondence to 

Wisconsin Capitol Correspondents - 
ASSOCICHION  cissssssstssssssssssssssstsesrsrsseereseeseeeeee| JOHN Wyngaard .....| Green Bay Press- 

Gazette Bureau - 
7 Washington Bldg. ; 

Madison 

Wisconsin Chiropractic Association ............| William C. Jacobs .. ler W. Wisconsin 
ve. 

, Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin Chiropractic Association © . | | 
Women’s Auxiliary wissen] Mrs. A. W. 

. Schowalter ..........-| 2163 N. 35th St. 
Milwaukee 8 

. - Wisconsin Chiropractic Basic - 
Research Society ciiicssesssssssseessssseeeeee| C. J. Mathieson ......| 1303 Main St. 

. : Stevens Point 

‘Wisconsin Chiropractors Society ........| O. W. Babcock ........,| Elkhorn | 

Wisconsin Coal Bureau, Inc. secccssucsssuceusecsssee 119 E. Washington 
Ave. 

. , Madison 3 

Wisconsin Collectors ‘Association ccc. Glen Hamilton .........].M and M Credit : 

. Bureau — 
. . Marinette 

Wisconsin Council of the Painting and . 
Decorating Contractors of America, Inc. .|C. H. Muren ............./417 Clemons Ave. | 

Madison 4 a 

Wisconsin Credit Union League .............../ Fabian C. Monroe ..|624 N. 27th St. | | 
. Milwaukee 8 

Wisconsin Daily Newspaper League ...........| Harry R. LePoidevin| Journal-Times © - 
Racine 

Wisconsin Dietetic Association .....e| Ruth Humboldt ........] Milwaukee County 
- Institutions 7 

. . Milwaukee 13 

Wisconsin Dry Cleaners Association, Inc. .. 1416 Bankers. Bldg. | 
208 E. Wisconsin 
Ave. : 

. Milwaukee 2 a 

Wisconsin Dump Truck Owners " 
ASSOCIATION ciieeecceeesecessesesssestesssteseeserereeeeeeee| BrUNO Guadagni ......| 845 N. llth St. . oo 

Milwaukee 2 

| Wisconsin Electric Cooperative wee 1810 S. Park St. : 
. Madison 

Wisconsin Federation Mutual Insurance | 
COMPANIES  visssccssssssssecssessssestrstcessssssensesesseeteeree] LOCO. E. Stickle ........] 125 E. Wells St. 

- oS Milwaukee 2 | 

Wisconsin Fire Underwriters Association .. 828 N. Broadway , 
Milwaukee 2 _ 

- Wisconsin Fish Producers Association ........| C. J. Meyer ............./ 1030 S. First St. 

Milwaukee 4 | 

Wisconsin Flour and Bakers Allied 
Trades ASSOCIATION ......cecsscscssessssseesssrsessveeeeee| Carl FL Meyer ..........1 756 N. Milwaukee St. | 

Milwaukee 2 . 

, Wisconsin Funeral Directors Association ..| Harold J. Ruidl ......;5920 W. North Ave. 
Milwaukee 8 

Wisconsin Fur Breeders Association ............| Harley Wittig ..........] Green Bay .
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Address Correspondence to . 
an 

Wisconsin Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Association, Ine. ..............| Florian W. Harvat ..| 391 Western Ave. 

Fond du Lac . 

Wisconsin Hospital Association ...... sees N. E. Hanshus weee| 310 Chestnut St. 
Oo Eau Claire 

Wisconsin Implement Dealers Association .. | 2039 Winnebago S&t. 

. Madison 4 : . 

Wisconsin Institute of Laundering .............]R. C. Bareis .............|3F Company - . 

. 731 E. Dayton St. 
. Madison 3 

Wisconsin League of Nursing Education .... Segrid E. Barber ....] Rockaway Beach 
. Oshkosh 

Wisconsin Library Association. ..................| Mrs. Ruth Swenson .| B103 State Office 
Bldg. 

. Madison 2 

. - ‘Wisconsin Locally Owned Telephone 
GTOUP cssssessssssssecsssnenennssecessannecssnsscasenenensseesseaeees L. M. Lamkins ...........] Manawa 

. Wisconsin Manufacturers’ Association ...... | 633 N. Water St. 

, Milwaukee 2 

Wisconsin Master Plumbers . | 

ASSOCIATION, Inc. crrcccssccscrecesssreceeeseeessersereeees 739 N. 2nd &t. 
Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin Morticians Society sessuesuesuecssscanecene Harvey H. Dobratz ..| 3604 N. Port 
Washington Road 
Milwaukee 

. Wisconsin Motor Carriers Association ........]John P. Varda ..........| 1 W Main St. 

. c Madison 

Wisconsin Muskrat and Beaver - | a | a | 

Farmers Association, Inc. wees | Wallace Grange ......| Babcock : 

- ‘Wisconsin Mutual Insurance Alliance ........|J. E. Kennedy. ..........{ 820 Tenney Bldg. | 
110 E. Main St. 
Madison 

Wisconsin Nurserymen’s Association ........] Thomas S. Pinney ....| Sturgeon Bay 

Wisconsin Optometric Association, Inc. ....|Dr. D. J. Bergenske} 231 State St. 
Madison 

' Wisconsin Painters and Sculptors . 

BSSOCICHON  ccscscssseccsssessssssesssssesesseeeeeereteeeeeeee| Mel Kishner oo... c/o Milw. Journal, 

: 333 W. State St. 
Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Paper Group vccscecstuuuuunuunaa| le W. Pearson ..........| Neenah 

Wisconsin Passenger Club s.seeen| EB. A. Freund «ce 219 E. Wisconsin 
. ve. 

Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Petroleum Association ..........|K. C. King vesssssseeeeeeee| OL8° Tenney Bldg. 

. OO Madison 3 

Wisconsin Petroleum Industries — , 

COMIMILCE | cscsscssessssesssssesscsecsecnecseesssessstessseseseesee| De My ElMOtt sesseseeseeee 122 W. Washington 

. 
ve. 

Room 415 

. . Madison . 

Wisconsin Pharmaceutical Association ...... Jennings Murphy ..... tol W. Wisconsin 
ve. . 

Milwaukee 3
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| : Address Correspondence to 

‘Wisconsin Pharmaceutical Traveler's eo 

ASSOCIATION a.cccccceccscsscssccrccrcrcecersssssesccserecesessoeee| JOHN Fi. Brush o.ccccceee P.O. Box 1463 
Milwaukee 1 

Wisconsin Pipe Trades Association ...,.........] Anthony J. King ......,1713 N. 12th St. oo 
} -Milwaukee.5 

Wisconsin Press Association ...........0..0/ Carl A. Zielke .......... 238 i ashington 
. g. 

. Madison 

Wisconsin Press Photographers’ . 
Association, Inc. wvcccccccseccsssssccccssscersererseees| LOWELL LArSoOn .....eeee Journal-Republican 

. . Columbus . 

Wisconsin Professional Photographers , . 
Association, INC. crssmeeeee| Edward P. Curry .|641 N. 7th St. 

_ . Milwaukee 3 

; Wisconsin Radio Refrigeration and 
Appliance ASSOCIATION uel A, LE Ashworth ........} 125 E. Wells St. 

. 7 . Milwaukee ——- 

. - Wisconsin Radiological Society, Inc. ..........}Dr, Irving I. Cowan 425 E. Wisconsin . 
_ ve. 

, Milwaukee , 

Wisconsin Railroad Association wo... | C, A. Hummel ........ 122 W. Washington 
. ve. . 

. . -Madison 3. 

Wisconsin Restaurant Association wee! EL A, Conforti lol W. Wisconsin | | 
ve. . 

Room 6148 
. . Milwaukee 3 . 

Wisconsin Retail Credit Association ..........)N. B. Critser .cs....| 24 N. Carroll St. 
Madison 

Wisconsin Retail Food Dealers , 
ASSOCIATION scsesrscssetsceserseeerrreeee FL By Wienke ..........{ 611 N. Broadway . 

' Room 112 
. Milwaukee 2 

Wisconsin Retail Furniture Association sesaes Theo. E. Stickle ......|125 E. Wells St. 
Milwaukee 2 

Wisconsin Retail Hardware . 
Association, INC. wee! H. A. Lewis ...........|/200 Strongs Ave. 

| Stevens Point 

Wisconsin Retail Ice Cream - 
Manufacturers Association .........../ Richard St. Germain] Dairy Dream 

| } . . 7600 Sheridan 
oo _ Road oo 

. Kenosha - 

Wisconsin Retail Jewelers Association ......|B. W. Heald .............{ 794 N. Jefferson St. 
. Milwaukee . 

Wisconsin Retail Lumbermen’s Association .| H. P. McDermoit ...... 501. Milwaukee Gas 
‘. 0. Bldg. . 

So _ Milwaukee 2 

| ' Wisconsin Retail Men's Wear Association ..| C. K. Gnewisch ......|51 S. Main St. 
; Fond du Lac 

| ‘Wisconsin Road Builders Association ........| E. E. Hoebel ............/1 W. Main St. a 
7 Madison 3 

Wisconsin Savings and Loan League ........| John A. Seramur ....|135-W. Wells: St. oo, 
| | Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin Seed Dealers Association .........}J. W. Jung ...............| Randolph
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| Address Correspondence to 

Wisconsin Shoe Traveler's Association ........| Henry D. Kuehn ....|3110 W. National 
Ave. 
Milwaukee 15 

Wisconsin Shorthand Reporters 
ASSOCICHION sisesssssscsscsssssrssesrsesssteteseseeeeeee] Mrs. Virginia R. Hall | 244 State Office Bldg. 

. Madison 2 _ 

“Wisconsin Society of Certified . 
Public Accountants .....ssscccccssseccccceeecceseesesesenes 152 W. Wisconsin 

oo | Ave. 
Room 401 
Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin Society of Chiropodists ..............| Dr. Leslie L. Zeeman} 2218 N. 3rd St. . 
Milwaukee 12 

- Wisconsin Society of Landscape 
Architects ccscccescccssssccssssssssssssssssseeessseseessseeeee’ LOWELL G. Hansen ....| 300 State Office Bldg. 

; Madison 2 

Wisconsin Society of Obstetrics and | 
GYNECOLOGY  sessscssssssecsssscessseesseeesssrssssteeseerereeee| Dr. Alice D. Watts .. sa E. Wisconsin 

, Ave. 
Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Society of Plumbing Inspectors ..| W. L. Collette ..........| 3555 Pabst Ave. 
. . Cudahy 

Wisconsin Society of Professional 
ENGin€e®Irs ...scessesssseesseeceesseteeetseeeertsessrseenel We. G. Youngquist ..| 201 Kensington Drive 

Madison 4 

Wisconsin Society of X-ray Technicians ..| Mrs. Jane Cummings] 317 Hayes Bldg. 
. Janesville 

Wisconsin State Association of Accident . 
and Health Underwriters oes} Leo E. Packard ......|308 W. Burleigh St. 

Milwaukee 12 

Wisconsin State Association of 
Life Underwriters ....cescseseeeseeseeeee? Willard L. Momsen .{ 1550 N. Prospect 

Ave. 
Milwaukee 2 

. Wisconsin State Association of. 
Retail Meat and Food Dealers .................| Harvey L. Wickert ..| 1659 Oregon St. 

. _ Oshkosh 

Wisconsin State Bowling 
Proprietors’ ASSOCICHION cist eccesesesetteeeeenes 5629—6th Ave. 

Kenosha 

Wisconsin State Brewers’ Association ........] Irvin J. Ott .........+-| 1801 Majestic Bldg. 
Milwaukee 

Wisconsin State C.I.O., see Wisconsin 
' State Industrial Union Council . . 

Wisconsin State Council of the Inter- 
national Association of Machinists ........] Henry J. Winkel ......|1128 Bluff Ave. 

: | Sheboygan 

Wisconsin State Dental Assistants | 
ASSOCICLION ciccssccsssssseessserscsscesecestssssssestersevseseeee| ROSE T. Hoerburger| 215 N. 4th St. 

Stoughton 

Wisconsin State Dental Society «we. 208 E. Wisconsin 
ve. 

- Room 1233 
. . Milwaukee :
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Wisconsin State Federation of Labor ........| George W. Hall ......| 1012 N. 3rd St. 
Room 321 
Milwaukee 

Wisconsin State Hotel Association veces. H. L. Ashworth ........) 125 E. Wells St. | 
Cs Milwaukee 2 . 

Wisconsin State Industrial Union Council ..| Theodore R. Kurtz ..| 952 N. 12th St. 
7 Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin State Nurses Association. ............) Mrs. C. D. Partridge] 161 W. Wisconsin . 
Ave. 

. Room 7156 | 
Milwaukee 3 

Wisconsin State Practical Nurses | - 
ASSOCICHION wees] Christine Leikam ....| 2505 E. Park Place | 

. Milwaukee 11 

Wisconsin State Student Nurses | . | 
ASSOCICHION  iviessssetssseeeeeee..| Margaret Hayden ..| 2310 W. Kilbourn — 

Ave. . 
. . Milwaukee . . 

Wisconsin State Telephone Association ....]J. E. Byrne wu... 14 S. Carroll St. 
a So Madison 3 

Wisconsin Surgical Society ...........0.| Dr. Frank D. Weeks! 522 W. Second St. . 
Ashland . 

Wisconsin Tavern Keepers Association ...... | - 208 E. Wisconsin 
‘Ave. 

7 Milwaukee 2: . 

Wisconsin Title Association www | A. J. Achten ........./ 103 N. Main St. 
Shawano _ 

Wisconsin United Commercial Travelers 
Of AMETICH weeecceesccecessseesssstessterseeeeeeeee.| JOQN Zesiger ..........{ 611 W. Columbia St 

Chippewa Falls — 

. -Wisconsin Upper Michigan Florist 
ASSOCIATION viccesssssssesseeteccesesessstttttsessssseesssssseeees| Oe Ce Foll cceeeee| 8952 N. Cedarburg 

Road 
Milwaukee 9 | 

Wisconsin-Upper Michigan Fruit Jobbers / 
ASSOCIATION i... eeassessssssseessesscssstressettsretseessseeeess| FYEG Leonard ..........| PO. Box 199 

Appleton 

- Wisconsin-Upper Michigan Fuel | 
Dealers ASSOCICHION oe. eeeeeeeee | E. E. Homstad .........| Black River Falls 

Wisconsin Utilities Association .......00.../A. F. Herwig ......../135 W. Wells St. 
Milwaukee 3 

. Wisconsin Warehousemen’s Association .... * 11385 W. Wells St. . 
Room 600 

— Milwaukee ; 

Wisconsin Well Drillers, Inc. ........0.......]R. H. Nienow ............[ Hotel Merrill Bldg. . 
. Merrill 

Wisconsin Wholesale Beer Distributors , . | 
ASSOCIATION  .eeci..eeesscessssssceeeersssesscetecseeeereeneeeeee| HOVE Y: E. Roesler ..| 759 N. Milwaukee St. 

. : Oe Milwaukee 

“Wisconsin Wholesale Food Distributors . . 
ASSOCIATION ciccccsssccesseccccsscccssessceessscssssssesvesesseeee| Ge Je Malloy ou... 626 E. Wisconsin 

ve. 
Milwaukee
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Wisconsin Wholesale Tobacco . 
Distributors ASSOCIATION wiiesccssesrereeeed Ee J. Malloy c.ccccccevese 626 E. Wisconsin 

ve. 
: Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Wine and Spirit Institute ............| Clyde S. Tutton ...... Ht E. Wisconsin 
a ve. 

Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Women’s Press Club ............00..] Ruth Filer .............../ Press-Gazette 
Green Bay 

Veterans | a 

. ~ Allied Veterans Council w.usessssesee] Robert W. Schroeder| 135, W. Wells St. - 
’ Room 800 . 

Milwaukee 3 

American Legion ou. sssssssecscessrereseeeee| RODErt G. Wilke ....../ 794 N. Jefferson St. 
. Milwaukee 2 | 

American Legion Auxiliary uc... | Mrs. Harriet Hass ..| 794 N. Jefferson St. | 
Milwaukee 2 

American Veterans Committee ............./ Len. Zubrensky ......| Wisconsin Tower | 
, Bldg. 

Milwaukee 

| American Veterans of World War II | 
‘ (AMVEHtS) £ ssc cccsssssseceecesessssssssssstteeeeeeseseeee{ JOON F, Leatson, Jr. ..| P.O. Box 239 

Se | ; Marinette 

a American Veterans of World War II a 
‘(Amvets) Auxiliary... eseesersseeeeee| Mrs. Elaine Lehmann| 314 Lafayette St. 

Watertown ; 

American’ War Mothers wesc} Mrs. Maude Walters] 215 Short St. 
Oo Wausau. 

Army and Navy Union oes] Francis J. Ehley ....| 2737 N. 3rd St. 
. , | Milwaukee 

Blue Star Mothers of America, Ince. ............| Mrs. Louise G. 
: | Weber _ ...........0.../ 4262 N. Sherman 

Blvd. 
Milwaukee 16 

Daughters of the American Revolution ......)] Mrs. Earl M. Hale ....| 124 Park Place 
_ Eau Claire 

Daughters of Union Veterans of the © So 
Civil WE wiiececsccssssssssscssessssssssssssessssseserssecseeeere| J@QM Field ..............-/ 813 S. 103rd St. 

. Milwaukee 14 

Disabled American Veterans ........eeeeeee| Matt Werel «......../ 826 S. 9th St. 
La Crosse . 

Gold Star Mothers of Wisconsin, Ince. ........) Mrs. Anna Choate ..| 1268 Doty St. 
. Green Bay 

7 Grand Army of Republic w.seee-e-| Alma Cheesman ....|5502 W. Burnham St. 
Milwaukee 14 

La Societe des 40 Hommes et 8 Chevaux ..| Jack D. Wilson ......... 3727 S. 84th St. 
. . Milwaukee 14 

Ladies of the Grand Army ...... eee | Mrs. Alma (C. J.) | 
Speckner ................] 1331 Spaight St. 

. Madison 4
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‘Marine Corps League eesssssseeseeeeeee| Arden L. Menge ..... ii W. Highland . . 
— ve. 

. Milwaukee 2 ; ° 

Military Order of the Cootie .......ceee| Bruno C. Hinz .........| 2845 S. Lenox St. | 7 . Milwaukee 7 

Military Order of the Purple Heart ............] Thomas O. Corcoran] 225 N. Main St. | 
} Fond du Lac 

Military Order of the Purple Heart — oo . | 
‘uxiliary Se ceten tc enuasssacunuetsssessie Mrs. Hattie Corcoran] 225 N. Main St. . 

| Fond du Lac _ 

~ Mothers of World Warr II .ssssscssseeseeseeeee| Mrs. Marieta. Becker] 3945 E. Martin Ave. 
. . Cudahy > . 

National Daughters of the G.A.R. ............{ Mrs. Vera Ostrander] 208 E. Main St. - | 
. _ Madison os 

N Club of the United States of . 
“America sesccsescenscsescccsseesssssevesssssessseeecsscresseeereee]| GREOFGE V. Porter ....| 933 W. Lawn Ave. : . 

7 Racine 

- Navy League of the United States ........... 735 N. Water St. 
i Room 1414 

. _ Milwaukee 2 

Rainbow Division Veterans ssssssseceee| Mahlon C. Bimer ....| 514 W. Keefe Ave. | 
| . . Milwaukee 12 

Service Star Legion, Inc. .......eseeceeeeeee| Mrs. John Ebbe ........| 1605 Ridge Court _ 
Milwaukee 5 

' Sons of Spanish American War Veterans ..| Lester W. Kirst ........]1122 Swift Ave. 
Sheboygan 

a Sons of the American Legion ......eeeee| Lynn A. Miller ........] 1116 N. Leminwah St. 
- oe Appleton 

Sons of the American Revolution .............] A. H. Wilkinson ....| 803 E. State St. 
. Milwaukee 2 | 

Sons of Union Veterans Auxiliary .................| Ellinore Konrad ........| 7917 Stickney Ave. — 
. . | Milwaukee 13 . 

Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War ....| Oscar Doppler ........)625—2nd Ave. . 
Baraboo - . 

~ -$tar Mothers of Wisconsin, Inc, ..................| Mrs. Mary Garrity ..| 4535 N. 21st St. ’ | Milwaukee 9 . 

32nd Division Veterans Association veoseeeeeee| JOSePhH A. Hrdlick ..| 1806 N. 49th St. 
an Milwaukee 8 a 

United Spanish War Veterans sstssessssessiesssees Albert J. Obenberger} 1831 N. 28th St. . . 
DC Milwaukee 8 

United Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary ....] Mrs. Harriet Dunn ..| 8809 Stickney Ave. 
| . Wauwatosa 13 

Veterans of Foreign Wars of the . 
United States .vcccccssssssccscssssrssesereresseseseee| bAWard J; Schmidt .|P.O. Box 262 . 

Manitowoc 

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary ..........) Dorothy Kiggens ....|417 Edgewater St. . 
Portage 

Wisconsin Veterans Council ....................| Jerome E. Host ......../223 E. Detroit St. . 
Milwaukee | . 

| Woman's Relief Corps weereeee| Leila Batten... 9 E. Gorham St. | 
Madison 3
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Abbotsford ......... Tribune .....ucceeeeeel Weekly ........] R. J: Janda 
— RAMS. oc eesesecceeeeeeee Adams County Times| Weekly .........) Laura M. Klinefelte 

, AIDANY ones essesesseeeeee Herald ..........0e| Thursday ......| Lester L. Arnold 
- Algoma oe Record-Herald ..........] Weekly ........| H. H. Heidmann 
AIM ceeessessseeseeeeeees Buffalo County 

. Journal .............-] Thursday ......| Gerald C. Rassbacl 
. AMETY  cessccccrsseeeeees Free Press ...........-| Weekly ........| Palmer Sondreal 

Amherst o...cecsceeeceee Advocate «uw ee| Weekly ........[ J. L. Moberg 
ANtigOd w.esssseessseseeees Badger Common 

‘Tater... | Monthly ........] Potato Growers of 
- Wis., Inc. . 

Journal ................-| Daily ............/ Artemas F. Berner 
Appleton ou... Post-Crescent ...........| Daily ............| V. I. Minahan 
Arcadia ee.secesecceeees News-Leader ............4 Weekly ........, A. H. Gauger 

Argyle cssccccccsseesecees AtlaS srcsssssscrscscerrereeeel Weekly ........] J. A. McGinnity 
Ashland wees Daily Press. ................| Dly. ex. Sun.| John B. Chapple 
Athens o..eeeeeeceeeeees RECOrd | .eeeeseeereeeeee| Weekly ........| Dale Tromanhause 

. Augusta o..ceeeeeeee Union wc] Weekly ........) EB. M. Herrell 
Baldwin ou... see Bulletin .........eee| Weekly ........] W. E. Hawley 
Balsam Lake ........ Polk County Ledger} Weekly ........] Curtis B. Gaylord 
BANGOL  cescseesesssceeees Independent . ............} Weekly ........] Mrs. E. A. Meier 

. BArdbOO  wisssscecesreees News-Republic ........) Dly. ex. Sun.|H. K. Page & Sons 
Brrr — ceeseeccccseeeeees Barron County 

News-Shield ..........] Weekly ........[ E. H. Stern 
Bayfield  ............0 Bayfield County . 

PLESS wusseeseeeeeeee| Weekly ........| Frank G. Dexter 
Beaver Dam ........ ATQUS wseccssesreeee| Weekly ........| James B. Sherman 

Daily Citizen ............] Daily ............/ J. E. Helfert 
Beldenville .......... Reporter  ........00| Weekly ......| Clayton E. Helmer 
Belleville wu... Recorder... | Weekly ........| John P. Adams 
Belmont  ........ceee . SUCCESS weer] Weekly ........| B. C. Druliner 
Beloit © c.ceececececseeeees Daily News. .............| Daily ...........,| Walter A. Strong 

Mental Health ..........] Quarterly ...| Wisconsin Society 
for Mental Healt 

. Round Table ............| Weekly ........{| Beloit College 
Benton .....ecesseereeeees (| Advocate wee | Friday .........| Claude M. Vail 
Berlin w.cceeeeeeeseeees Journal © ..........c| Semiweekly .|Wm. H. Patey 
Birnamwood. ........ NEWS  wassseccsssttceeeseseeeeee| Weekly ........| Marcus M. Keller 

- Black Earth .......... Dane County News .| Weekly ........) Arthur W. Pickerin 
Black River Falls . '|Banner-Journal ........) Wednesday ..| Merlin Hull 

— BYGIT  eeceeceeseeeeeeeees «| PVESS: — cseseseeeeeereeeeee| Thursday. ....| M. A. Jensen 
; Blanchardville .... [Blade weer] Thursday ....| W. F. McGuigan 

Hollandale Review .| Wednesday ..| W. FP. McGuigan 
BIOOMEL  .eesseeesesseees [Advance wee] Weekly ........{ Alfred Bauer & Sor 
Bloomington _........ Record c...ucceeeee| Weekly ou... Clem and Agnes 

aats 

~ Bonduel ........ eee TIMES vasseecseseeeeeeee| Weekly ........., Alvin E. Ericson 
Boscobel wesc Dic]  eeeeeeee| Weekly ........] H. E. Howe 
Boyceville ............ | PLOSS cuseeieeeeeeeeeeeees| Thursday ....] H. K. Halvorson 
BOyd  esesssessesseeeseene . Transcript ...........-| Weekly ........) H. W. Brochtrup 
Brandon  cesccccesssecees TIMES voces] Weekly ........] Gordon Hamley 
Brillion wc. eeeeees NEWS  uicecscececeseeerereeee| Weekly ........{ Elliot Zander 

' Brodhead ............. Independent-Register| Thursday ....) Dan 8S. Markham © 

Brooklyn w...eseeeseeees Teller .....cssscesereeeeee| Weekly ......../ James P. Green 
BIUCe ciscsssseccceeesceeees News-Letter ............, Weekly ........) Ralph W. Peters 
Burlington ............ | Bulletin ......................| Thursday ....| Elmer H. Ebert 

Free Press ...........0-/ Tuesday ......] Maynard H. Fourt 
oo Standard Democrat .| Weekly .........| Louis H. 

Zimmermann 
Butternut oo... eee Bulletin ...uu.eee| Weekly ........] Hart Publishing C 
CAdOtt ...recccsssecseeeees Sentinel ......................| Weekly ........, A. T. Nabbefeld 
Cambridge ............|- NEWS  wunceeeeeesseceeeeeeeeee | Friday ..........] Gordon Crump 
CAMETON. ...cceeeeeeecees Barron County 

Leader ...eeee| Weekly ot...) Lynn A. Mason © 
Campbellsport .... N@WS  .isssssssessseeeeeee| Weekly ........| Harlow L. Roate 
Cashton owe Record w..eeeceeeeeeeeeeee] Weekly .......1 M. E. Hagen 

1This list was compiled as of November 1, 1951.
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ASsville oc... eee American .......eee| Weekly ........] Ralph Molm 

eGArburg nese | NOQWS  ecceeeseseee| Weekly ........| Adlai $. Horn . 

Thetek  ..ccssseseeceeeeee Blert  ccscsesscsssssseseeeeseee] Weekly ......../ Lynn A. Mason 

HALON veeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee oo Times-Journal _..........| Weekly ........| William J. McHale . . 

hippewa Falls .. Herald Telegram ....| Daily ............] Milo E. Nickel 
Wisconsin Farmers 

. Union News ...........| Semimonthly | Harry. Miller . 

lear Lake ...........- Stl vesessessssseseserrssseseeeeee| Weekly ........] James Locke . 

LUMLtONL — sassesesessreesees TOPPeL .assesesssereeee| Weekly .......|C. Spalthoff 

intonville ....... Tribune-Gazette ......| Weekly ......../ Walter E. Gleason - 

FOCHTAMNE eceseeseseeees Recorder c.sccceeeeeee]| Weekly ........[ LL. E. and D. J. ; 
Hammergren 

TOLD Y —ceccecceeeeeseeeeres Phonograph ...........} Weekly ........].R. H. Markus 

TOLEAK  issceeeseceseeeees Messenger ..............-| Thursday ......|P. H. Swift, Scott H. 

. Rand and Mrs. 
Emma Swift 

TOlUMDUS. ..eeeeeceseee Journal-Republican .| Weekly .......| W. R. and L. S. 

. Larson . 

Yornell vesssecseceeeeees | | Chippewa Valley : 
, Courriel wee! Weekly .......| Lyle R. Howard 

TTONGON uns seeeeeseeeeee Forest Republican ..| Thursday ......| Jack Kronschnabl . 

tuba City wee] News-Herald ..........| Weekly ........] W. H. Goldthorpe a 

TUGAHY — cassesecccee ees Enterprise see] Weekly ...../ FF. P. Neumann 

. Reminder-Regional |. 
_ POSS cisseeeeseereeeee| Weekly ........( Leo R. Stonek 

Yumberland _........ Advocate use| Weekly ........| Curtis R. George 

Yarlington .......... ; Lafayette County , 
N@WS  .isesssssssrsseeeee| Weekly uu... | GM. Howery 

Republican-Journal .| Weekly ......../E. Bowden Curtiss 

Ye Forest ...sccccseeee Times-Tribune ..........] Weekly _........) Earl N. Emerson . 

DO PETC ssseccesecneees Journal Democrat ....| Weekly _........| John A. Creviere 

Yeerfield oc. _ | Independent ............| Weekly ........| Harland Everson - 

Yelafield oe. Gazette wceee| Weekly ........) Prank D. Boyd 
YELAVAN  cececesseeeeeeee | Enterprise .......-| Weekly ......../ Chester Dorschner . 

Republican... | Weekly ........| Edward Morrissey 

MENMALK  .eeeeseeeeeees Dairyland Review ..| Weekly .........)J. R. Satran 
Shopper's Guide ......] Weekly ........]J. R. Satran . 

Modgeville ............ Chronicle use| Weekly ........| Mrs. Lillian Kessler 

Dorchester... Clarion succceeeeeeee| Weekly ...]W. P. Lehnertz — 

JOUSMAN ......cseceeeee TNCOK  ceccsccevcevececsecveveeee Weekly sssesens George T. Ehrlich 

DUTCN, wecceeeeceseeeeees . |Courier-Wedge .......| Weekly ........| A. F. Ender & Sons 

“agle sec eeneceeenssenccs Quill eo cec een cccvecceaseeesesenee Friday eccecceees Isabel Engebretsen : . 

=agle River «6. Vilas County - 
News Review ......| Thursday ......| Joyce M. Larkin | 

sast Ellsworth .... Ellsworth Record ....| Weekly ........| Oscar A. Halls 

SASt Troy eeeccsecseeeee NCWS  cssseeceeesssrreerreeeeee] Weekly ut... FL W. Zimmerman 

SAU CIGITE .... ee Daily Telegram ......| Daily .........../ Marshall B. Atkinson 

LEAL sessssseessereeeeeeee| DOLY .......0:-] Marshall B. Atkinson 

— | Spectator wwe] Biweekly .....] Students of Wiscon- 
sin State College 

MAGETION — sesaseseeevees Reporter ..sseeee| Weekly ........| Harland Everson 

PIKHOFN  cecceeesseeeeees . Independent ............| Weekly ........| Claude F. Eames 
“Hsworth  .....ceceeeee Pierce County Herald| Weekly ........; H. F. Doolittle 
Elm Grove wees Elm Leaves ............--| Thursday ......| Wm. Kratz | 
-imwood cuccescesseees AITUS crscscssccescccessneeerees ‘Weekly _.........] Forrest H. Johnson 
EILOY  cesseseccceeseseeeeeee Leader Tribune ........| Friday ............| Oliver R. Witte . 
Ettrick c.cccscsssseseeesees ABAVANCE wee] Weekly ........{ E. Lynn Finch 
Evansville oc. REVICW  cecccccccsreesseeeeee] Weekly ........) Will Sumner, Jr. 
PEnNniMOLre wsececesere TIMES cicceessssseserreereeeee| DOHlY a... | E. J. Roethe 
FIOTEMCE cissesesesenevee] , ; Mining News ............| Weekly _........| Chase O. Youngs 

Fond du Lac ........ Commonwealth . , 

Reporter .......0| Daily .........1 A. H. Lange 
Fort Atkinson ...... Hoard's Dairyman ..| Semimonthly |W. D. Hoard & 

Sons Co. 
; . - | Daily Jefferson . 

| County Union ......]5 days wkly.|W. D. Hoard, Jr. | 
Fountain City .... Buffalo County 

Republican ............] Weekly .......1.Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Johnson 

Fox Lake wee Representative ........] Weekly _........| James R. Schwartz & 
George J. Whi 

Frederic wesseceeeeees Inter-County Star , ge J te 
Leader .....c| Weekly ........] Bennie Bye 

Friendship os Reporter oe] Weekly ........| Laura M. Klinefelter |
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Galesville oe] ' {Badger Pouliry News} Monthly ........| Harry Benter 
_ | Republican. ................| Thursday .....| Hugh Ellison 

Gays Mills ........... Crawford County 
Independent ..........1 Weekly ........] Glenn L. Hagar 

Genoa City .......... - Broadcaster ................| Weekly ........1 Mrs. Hattie Dahlke 
Gillett . .....ccceessccce sees TIMES  .....eseseeeeeeeeeereeee| Weekly ........) Ernest J. Shellman 
GilMAN oo eeeesereeeees Herald .u..seseeereeee| Friday ..........] Robert E. Elkins 
Glenwood City .... Tribune ..... eee] Weekly ........] Frank R. Neu 

. Glidden .sssccccseeeeee Enterprise ..............| Weekly ........| Matthew J. Hart 
| Grantsburg ......... , Journal of Burnett 

. COUNLY ..seeeeeereeel Weekly ........] D. E. Carlsen 
Green Bay .........6 Farmer's Friend ......) Weekly ........| Crane Murphy 

Press-Gazette .............{| Dly. ex. Sun.|! Victor I. Minahan 
‘Green Lake ........... Green Lake County 

: Reporter _................-| Thursday ......) J. P. Norman 
Greendale  ......cccee Review _ ..........s-| Bimonthly ....] Carl L. Yoss 
Greenwood .......... Gleaner ......................| Weekly ........) Albert Neuenfeldt 
Hales Corners .... Tri-Town News ........| Weekly _........| P. G. Nickerson 
Hammond ............ NEWS _ ..ssscceseeessereerereeee| Weekly ........] F. E. Hartwig 

Co Hancock ..sseseeeeee Hancock-Coloma 
NEWS  .eccsssssseereeeeeeeee? LHUTSAQY ......] Orson Adams . 

. Hartford cu.esccccsessees TiMES-PLESS sssorserrreeel Weekly ........./JO0hn J. Shinners 
Hartland  ............ NEWS  wessssscccsssreereeeeeeee) Weekly ........] Hughitt H. 

Hinderaker 
Hawkins .........scee00 _| Chronicle. ...................| Weekly ........J Lyle Speed 
Hayward... Sawyer County 

. Record and Hay- 
oe ' ward Republican .| Weekly .........| Julien C. Gingras 

Highland  ......see PLOSS  .asscscssseceserereeeeeee| LHUTSdQAY ......| Warren L, Hill 
Hilbert wees eeeessees | Favorite oo... eee] Weekly ........[ Leonard J. Sutiner 
Hillsboro oe Sentry-Enterprise ....| Weekly .........Edwin W. Shear 
“Holmen ...eceeeeeeeeeees TIMES  .....sssecceeseseeeeeeeeee] Thursday ......| Neil E. Nelson 
Horicon .......cccseeeeeee Reporter  .....0--eee} Thursday ......| Harold L. Wright 
Hudson ...escsececeseeee . Star Observer ..........] Weekly ........)C. J. Reiter — 
Humbird _ ...........0 Enterprise .......0000| Weekly .........] Chas. E. Linden 
HUTIOY csecesseseseesees Iron County Miner ..}| Weekly ........../ Richard A. Hemp 
Hustisford  ...ccccove| | NEWS _ sssccossssssssrossssseeeee] Weekly ......../ Willie Kaul 
Independence ....... NewSs-WAVE  arsccsrrreeeel Weekly ........] G. L. Kirkpatrick 
TO  ..cccsssssssscscereeeees oo Herald ...........0) Thursday ......| Firman E. Cooper 

'  YTron River ...........: PIONEET  ......eeerereeeereeeee| Weekly ........] P. J. Savage 
Janesville .........0. Gazette wwe] Daily 1...) Sidney H. and 

Robert W. Bliss 
Jefferson 2... oe Banner «.scccssssseerreeeel Weekly ........| Horace L. Buri 
Junction City ...... oo Community Press ....} Thursday ......| Irwin M. Denkman 
Juneau wee Independent ..............| Weekly ........| Eugene R. Clifford 
Kaukauna ............ TIMES  .....scccsceerserereeeeeee]| DGMIWEEKly .| C. J. Hansen ; 

~~ Kendall weep | Keystone .......cscccecee| PLIUGY ..0----| Oliver R. Witte 
Kenosha ......eeeeeee Evening News ..........] Daily ...........| R. S. Kingsley 

. — [LADO cureccscsscsrsssreeee] Weekly. ........| Harold J.. Newton 
Kewaskum .........0% Fire ....cssccscsecssssrssrserrenee] o times 

annually ..| Lyle Bartelt and 
Chris Slotten 

. StatesMaN owe] Weekly ........] Wm. J. Harbeck 
KEWAUNEE cecccceceees Enterprise ..sw..00| Weekly...) C. PF. Temby . 
Kiel  ...ceccsssceccsssssecees Tri-County Record ..| Weekly .........] Kenneth L. Larson 
La Crosse... Hokah Chief ............| Weekly «........) H. E. Wheaton 

TriIDUNE  .rccccceseseeeeeeeee] DG Y a... | We T. Burgess | 
: La Farge ou... Enterprise .........c00| Weekly ........| Arnott S. 

. Widstrand, Jr. 
Ladysmith ............ NEWS scscecccrrsrrsssesereeeee? Weekly ........| Mark R. Bell 

- Lake Geneva .....J 9; Regional News .........| Weekly ........)Lake Geneva . 
Printing & 
Publishing Co. 

Lake Mills ..........{ — | Leader... cece] Weekly .........| Willis J. Erlandson 
— New Verse ...............5| Bimonthly ....) George Henry Kay 

, and Lucille Buzze 
Lancaster oo... Grant County Herald| Weekly .........., A. L. Sherman 

Grant County 
Independent .........., Weekly ........] Norman M. Clapp 

LOL ..ccccccsescececeesseee | Enterprise ..........| Weekly .........j Arnie F. Betts 
Lone Rock .......:.... JOUINAL ...ereeeereeee| Weekly ........| Donald F. Turrell 

oO Loyal  we.seesesscsseeees Tribune ..........0e| Weekly ........]) L. Ve Cowles and 
A. M. Steiner
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CK ciecsscssscesonsssoneees Enterprise-Herald ....| Thursday ......| Vernie R. Jensen 
XOMDULG ..cceseeeee NEWS  ccssssssscscesssesseveveee] FIIAGAY seseeeeeeeee| C. R. Temby 
{disON .......002| 304 N. Park Street ..| Athenaean ................] Quarterly ....! Theodore H. 

; Schwedenberg 
. 18 S. Thornton Ave.| Badger Farm 

Bureau News .......| Monthly .........J Oswald B. Anderson 
816 State Street ....:.| Badger History for 

Boys and Girls ....| Monthly — - 
. : Sept.-May .| State Historical 

. society ot 
103 Observatory Hill 

Office Bldg. Univ. . _ 
. Of WisS. ..sussce0...| Badger Report ........]Bimonthly ....| University News 

Service 
432 State Street ......|Baking for Profit ...) Quarterly ....|Gas Magazines, Inc. . 

432 State Street ......| Building and 
Selling Homes.......] Monthly ........]Gas Magazines, Inc. 

115 S. Carroll St. ......| Capital Times ..........] Daily ............| William T. Evjue 
432 State Street ......| Cooking for Profit ....|] Monthly ........|Gas Magazines, Inc. 
823 University Ave.| Daily Cardinal ........| Daily .............| Jean Matheson 
{215 W. Washington ‘ 

AVG. cisccsssscessereeeeese.-| Dairyland News ......| Monthly ........] Ralph Ammon 
2004 Winnebago St. .| East Side News ......| Weekly ........| Marshall F. Browne 

. 2132 Fordham ...........) Electricity in 
Building ................| Monthly ........] Fenton Kelsey, Jr. 

2132 Fordham ...........| Food Service, News .| Monthly ........) Fenton Kelsey, Jr. 
~|1 W. Main Street ....] Forward ....| Monthly, ex. 

March, July, . 
- Aug. & Dec.| League of Women oe 

. Voters of Wis- . 
. consin 

114 S. Carroll St. ......| Journal of Educa- . . — 
— tional Research ....| Monthly — ne 

. Sept.-May .| Dembar Publica- . 
tions, Inc. 

‘ 114 S. Carroll St. ......| Journal of Experi- 
mental Education .| Quarterly ....| Dembar Publica- . 

tions, Inc. 

301 Wisconsin: Ave. .| Masonic Digest ........] Monthly ........ Madison Masonic 
nion 

87 Bascom Hall . 
, Univ. of Wis. ......../ Monatshefte ..........0.| Monthly — 

Oct.-May ..|R. O. Roseler 
30 E. Johnson St. ....| Municipality _............{ Monthly ........| League of Wisconsin 

. Municipalities 
4333 Hillcrest Dr. ....] Passenger Pigeon ....| Quarterly ......| Wisconsin Society for . 

Ornithology, Inc. - 
408 W. Gorham St. ..| Progressive ................| Monthly ........| Morris H. Rubin 
448 W. Washington | _ | 

AVG. ciessccscsssssseeeeeees.]| Public Employee ....| Monthly ........| Arnold F. Zander 
119 E. Washington f[ 

. AVG.  cccccsscsssecsseeeeeee| Slin’ Through ......| Bimonthly ...| Wis. Association for 
. the Disabled . 

119 E. Main St. ........| Union Labor News ..| Monthly .........] Richard H. Huffman 
OO 770 Langdon &t. ......) Wisconsin Alumnus .| Monthly — 

Oct.July ..| Wisconsin Alumni 
. Assn, 

122 W. Washington 
Ave... ci... Wisconsin Bar a 

Bulletin .........0--/ Quarterly ....) Wisconsin Bar Assn. 
119 Monona Ave. ....| Wisconsin Business .| Monthly ........] Wis. State Chamber 

of Commerce 
119 Monona Ave. ....|Wis. Congregational 

Church Life ...........] Monthly ......../Jess H. Norenberg . 
830 State Office Bldg.|] Wisconsin Conser- . a 

vation Bulletin ......| Monthly ........] Wis. Conservation 
5 Dept. 

7 Agricultural Hall, 
Univ. of Wis. ...... Wisconsin Coun- h 

tr agazine ........| Monthly .......] Cyril F. Halada . 
. 424 University Farm ¥ q Y y . 

PlACE oe eeeeeeereeeeeeeee| Wisconsin 
Horticulture ..........) Monthly ex. 

Dec. and 
| July ...../H. J. Rahmlow |
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Madison— 
Cont. 2039 Winnebago St. .| Wisconsin Imple- 

| ment Dealer ..........] Monthly ........)M. R. Williams 
119 Monona Ave. ....; Wisconsin Journal 

“of Education ..........] Monthly —. 
Sept.-May .|O. H. Plenzke 

102 Law Bildq., . 
Univ. of Wis. ........] Wisconsin Law 

Review _................/ 4 times a 
yeat ............| Law School of Ur 

versity of Wis- 
consin 

816 State Street ........| Wisconsin Maga- 
| zine of History ....;Quarterly ....|State Historical S 

. ciety of Wiscons: 
' 1704 E. Gorham St. ..| Wisconsin 

Medical Journal ..| Monthly ........|R. 5S. Baldwin 
1 W. Main St. ........) Wisconsin Motor 

Carrier News. ......| Monthly ........; John P. Varda 
1770 Langdon St. ....j Wisconsin Octopus ..| Monthly dur- 

. ing school 
a year ......:.....| Malcolm Mendlesoh 

1810 S. Park St. ........) Wisconsin REA 
° NEWS  ..eeesssseeeeeeessesee| Monthly ........) Wisconsin Electric 

= Cooperative 
119 Monona Ave. ....| Wisconsin State 

Employee ..............| Bimonthly ....] Roy E. Kubista 
115 S. Carroll St. ....) Wisconsin State ...... 

Journal .........00| Daily ............| Don Anderson 
119 E. Washington 

. AVE. cissceesssssereeeneees| Wisconsin Tax News] Monthly .........| Public Expenditure 
. Survey of Wis- 

consin 
122 W. Washington a 

AVG. cicescssccssseeeeeeeeee| Wisconsin Taxpayer! Monthly ........; Wisconsin Tax- 
payers Alliance 

119 E. Washington 
Ave. wicccccssssseeeeeeeee| Wisconsin Welfare .| Bimonthly. ....| Wisconsin Welfare 

. Council 
Manawdl .eeeeseeeees Advocate ......:...........| Thursday ....../James E. Walch 
Manitowish .......... County Opinion ........| Biennially .... Charles Simpson 

mit 
Manitowoc .......006 Herald-Times © ...........| Daily ........../ R. T. Bayne 
Marathon. ..........4 TIMES w.ccsccccesseeereeee.| Weekly ........] Alex P. Gertschen 

- Marinette ............. Eagle-Star ................| Daily ............| Fred G. Sappingto 
Marion on. eeeeeeeeeeee Advertiser ..................| Weekly .........j Elmer Byers 
Markesan _ .........06 Herald ..........s00e| Weekly ........) R. W. Pieper & 

U. E. Evans 
Marshall . .............. Record uu... | Weekly...) C. V. Lake  - 

| Marshfield ............ News Herald .............] Daily ............| Howard A. Quirt. 
Mauston ....eeeseeceeeee Juneau County 

Chronicle. ..............] Tuesday ........| Oliver R. Witte 
Star cecseeesecccsccssceceeeeeeeee| FYIdGY ..........| Oliver R. Witte 

Mayville we... | N@WS  .....ccscceeeeeeeeeeeeee] DOUrsday ......| O. A. Gehrke & Son 
Mazomanie .......... Sickle wi... eeeeeee| Weekly ........| Arthur W. Pickerin 
Medford  .....ececcceeeee - Star News. ..............| Weekly ........) Virginia Conrad 

Amacher 
Mellen .u...cceeeecscceeee Weekly-Record ........| Weekly _........! Jasper G. Landry 
Melrose  o...cecseeeseees Chronicle ..................] Weekly ........| Helmer L. Gilbertso 
Menomonee Falls. NOWS _ ..usisssessssrersssencceee| Weekly ........] C. M. Rintelman 
Menomonie .......... '|Dunn County News] Weekly .........| Flint Printing Co. 

Stoutonia  .........0| Weekly ........) Stout Institute - 
Merrill wwe Daily Herald ............) Daily 00... W. B. Chilsen » 

Tree Tips ................../ Monthly ........j Trees for 
Tomorrow Inc. 

Middleton oe Times-Tribune .........., Weekly ......)T. R. Daniels. 
Milton wissseeeeseseeeeeeee , Milton College 

Bulletin ..................( 9 times 
: yearly ......| Milton College 

oO Alumni Assn. 
Milton College Fides] Biannually ..| A. Rolland Buskage 

and Vincent L. 
, Shuler 

Milton Junction .... Milton and Milton 
Junction Courier ..| Weekly ........| Francis A. Bowen
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waukee ............} 400 N. Broadway ...| American School . 

Board Journal ......! Monthly ........] Wm. C. Bruce 
. 161 W. Wisconsin 

AVC. ceecssssssceccoseeeeeeee| AMOrican Workers . 
Digest  .........| Monthly ........| Erwin Luedke 

1664 S. 78th. .............| Auto News ...........| Biweekly ......) Acro Advertising 
Service 

1501 N. 3rd St. ........] Badger De Molay ..} Monthly ........) Howard C. Krueger 
. 749 N. Jefferson St. ..| Badger Legionnaire .! Monthly ........| Paul F. Thielen 

3328 S. New York ..| Bay View Observer| Semimonthly | Erwin F. Zillman . 
2309 N. 36th ..............] Bowling News. ........| Semimonthly | Allen A. Kopperud 
407 E. Michigan Ave.| Brushware  ......../ Monthly .......|H. A. Apple 

1756 N. Milwaukee ..| Builders Exchange . 
Oo NEWS _wscseeeeeeree| Monthly ......|E. W. Groth | . 

11445 N. Sth .............../ Butter, Cheese and . 
Milk Products 
Journal «| Monthly ........| Olsen Publishing Co. 

793 N. Jackson ......| Catholic Herald 
CitiZEN wee] Weekly .......| Rev. Franklyn 

Kennedy _ 
1400 N. Broadway ....| Catholic School 

Journal  ........0| Monthly ex. . 
July and 
August ......| E. A. Fitzpatrick 

| 804 E. Juneau Ave. .| Church Times ..........| Monthly ........] Diocese of Milwau- 

. kee (Episcopal) 
Sta. F, Fox 176 ......../ Community Press ....| Weekly ........| Hicks & Schaefer . 
625 N. Milwaukee ....| Confectioner _............| Monthly ........| Gertrude B. Kluck 
424 E, Wells ...........] Daily Reporter ........! Daily ex. Sat. . 

and Sun. ..| Webster 
Woodmansee _ 

536 W. Juneau ........] Deutsche Zeitung ....| Daily ex. Sat.| The Abendpost Co. 
2300 W. Cornell ......| Die~Hausfrau .........6| Monthly ........| Cath. Williams 

. 3203 N. Downer Ave.| Echo wee! Weekly .......{ Students of Wiscon- , 

7 sin State College | 
. 161 W. Wisconsin 

. AVC. cccccssssscsecesccereees Employer Employee . 

. IGESE  srseessesceeeesseees | Erwin Lued | 3112 W. Highland : | Monthly twin Lue ke 

BlV. sescssseesessreesee| ENGINCCTING «see! Monthly oe Engineers’ Society of 
ilwaukee 

1712 W.St. Paul Ave.| Feed Bag «| Monthly ........| David K. Steenbergh 
407 E. Michigan Ave.| Flour and Feed ........| Monthly ......../W. R. Anderson 
407 E. Michigan Ave.|Ford Field ...........-] Monthly ........| Frederick L. | 

«13514. N, Oakland Goulston | 
AVC. cecccccteesserecceenees Glendale Town 

TIMES ssn! Weekly occ Harvey I. Kitz and . 

125 E. Wells St. ......)|Government Service Bimonthly .... Mi " Govern. . 
ment Service 

| ie Wi te Governmental News| Quarterly _..| Geo. F. Breitbach | 
» Wells ccccccsscee| HETOLG wicssecssesseserereeeeeel Bi klv ...... 

1027 N. 7th sense] Hobby-Model Mer- Biweekly Leo Luedke | 
. . chandising News .| Monthly ........| Hugh Stephens 

ae N Oth vepe ee Cream Review .. Monthly | Olsen Publishing Co. 

2908 N, Serd..n0.0.| Industrial Avis and” | CUS#enY ~~) Mary ©. Thompson , 
. Vocational . 

Education .........../ Monthly ex. 

: july and ao 

1721 N. 12th sssen| Jewish Press- UIUSE wee|John J. Metz 
| Milwaukee: 

Wochenblat ..........] Weekly _........| Isador S. Horwitz 
333 W. State St. ....{ Journal wee} Daily 0 | win Maier 
536 W. Juneau Ave.|Kuryer Polski ........../ Daily ex. Sun.| Peter F, Piasecki 
3757 N. 57th ..............,| La Tribuna Italiana .| Weekly ..........| Joseph Cacchione 
1012 N. 3rd ................, Labor Press ..............| Weekly .......) 4. S. Harvey 
407 E. Michigan ......;) Living Church ..........| Weekly _........] Clifford P. . 

Morehouse oe . 
1103 W. Wisconsin ..| Marquette Law . 

REVIOW  wrisccccccrereeeee} Quarterly ....| Robert F. Boden
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Milwaukee— . . 
Cont. 1445 N. 5th ..............| Masonic Tidings ....| Monthly ........}) Allan W. Adams 

731 W. St. Paul Ave.| Melting Pot. ..............| Monthly ........1C. K. Vajda 
757 N. Waiter ............| Mid-western Banker} Monthly .........|Howard W. Clark 
1445 N. Sth ................{ Milk Dealer ..............{ Monthly ......../Olsen Publishing C 

. 4124 S. Austin ........) Milwaukee County 
a , NEWS  wicccosrrsssceereeeeee| Weekly ........| Fritz Rathmann 

11027 N. 7th ......000-| Model Railroader .. 
3680 S. Kinnickinnic Monthly ........JJohn Page 

AVE. ssssssssssseseseeeseeeee) Our Young People - 
The Friend of 
the Deaf ................ 

. 9 times a 
year ..........;Our Young 

People Co. 

135 W. Wells ............| Resort Management} Monthly .........1 Resorting Trade 
Journal 

540 N. Plankinton 
oe AVEC. ccsscccsseeceeeeeee( DEMING] wees | DGily  ......] Frank L. Taylor 

1027 N. 7th ........0/ ships & Sailing ........) Monthly ........) W. V. Anderson 
3014 N. Oakland ....| Shorewood Herald ..| Weekly .........| Harvey J. Kitz and 

Harold R. Murp! 
622 N. Water ............| Spirit of 46 - |. 

B.P.O.E. ..................| Monthly ........) BL W. Groth 
622 N. Water ............| Star Dust .........0....| Monthly ........| Star Dust 

Publishing Co. 

831 S. Sth weccccsrreee| LIMOS scccccsssssssrsovssseenees] Weekly ......... Harold Towell 
4124 §. Austin ..........| Tippecanoe News ....| Weekly ........] Fritz Rathmann 
4124 S. Austin ...........) Town of Wauwa- 

|  tosa News .............| Weekly ......... Fritz Rathmann 
. 1027 N. 7th .........0....| Irains & Travel ......) Monthly ......... W. V. Anderson 

3000 W. Wisconsin ..| Tripoli Tattler ..........] Monthly ......... Tripoli Temple, 
A.A.O.N.M.S. 

_ | Box 805 ............c00| USona Revuo (US. 
: : Review) ......| Monthly ........ Stanley A. 

Klukowski 
135 W. Wells ...........] Utilitarian ................] Monthly ........| Wisconsin Utilities 

- ~ Assn. 
407 E. Michigan ....] Western Builder ......| Daily & 

: | Weekly ....| Earl P. Keyes 
3514 N. Oakland 

AVE.  sescssecssssssseseeeeeee| Whitefish Bay 
Herald awe] Weekly ......1] Harvey J. Kitz ar 

_— Harold R. Murpl 
4240 N. 36th St. ........| Wisconsin . 

Archeologist ........}) Quarterly ....| Kermit Freckmann 
3800 N. Humboldt 

AVC. secsseceseseereeee| Wisconsin Architect} Monthly ......../Leigh Hunt 
606 W. Wisconsin ....| Wisconsin Beverage 

Journal ....................| Monthly ......../ Herbert D. Zien 
4124 S. Austin ..........] Wisconsin Chess. 

Letter ..cccccoreeees.| Weekly ........] Fritz Rathmann 
161 W. Wisconsin - 

; AVG. siccccccssssesssreeeese.| Wisconsin Chiro- , 
practic Journal ....| Monthly .........| William C. Jacobs 

952 N. 12th Street ....| Wisconsin CIO News! Weekly ......../ Robert Treuer 
et 161 W. “Wisconsin : 

: AVE. sssssrsseresereeeee| Wisconsin Druggist .| Monthly ........| Jennings Murphy 
1012 N. 3rd ................] Wisconsin , 

. Federationist .........| Monthly ........| George Hampel, ] 
240 N. Milwaukee ..| Wisconsin Jewish 

Chronicle ................/ Weekly ......../ Irving G. Rhodes 
739 N. 2nd ...............| Wisconsin Master 

Plumber ..................| Monthly ........) Robert H. 
° Hammersmith 

. 745 N. 10th St. ........) Wisconsin Odd 
Fellow ..................| Monthly ........] Marvin C. Sorense 

161 W. Wisconsin ..} Wisconsin 
. Restaurateur ........| Monthly ........)E. A. Conforti 

299 E. Wells ............) Wisconsin Sheriff . 
eo and Deputy ..........{ Quarterly ....] Martin E. Wyrick
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lilwaukee— en ; 
Cont. 722 N. Broadway ....| Wisconsin Tele- 

phone News ........| Bimonthly ..|R. H. Angove 
2200 N. 3rd St. ........] Wisconsin Veteran ..j Monthly ........jJJohn Smith 
161 W. Wisconsin 

AVG. ciscscrsvesessceeseeeeee? Wisconsini 
Magyarsa’'g ..........| Weekly ........| Charles Klein 

‘|Iowa County Demo- 
lineral Point ...... _ erat and Mineral 

. . Point Tribune ........] Thursday ......]P. M. Morgan 
‘|Lakeland Times .......] Thursday ......| Enos E. Fisher 

LENOCTUCG ..sccresseeees . Herald-News  ..........| Weekly _......../ T. R. Kosmo a 
LONCOVI —..ceseseeeeee Cheese Trier ............] Bimonthly ....| Fred Galli - 
[ONTOS cessseeeceeseetere Evening Times ........| Dly. ex. ‘Sun.]Emery A. Odell 

[Tribune uu...) Weekly... R. T. Wright 
Fontello wiiceeeeeeeeeees . Mail  ..esccccscceesesssereeeeee| Weekly ........] Rufus D. Quick 
ontfort c..ceeeeeeeeeee] Messenger ........ee| Thursday .....]C. M. Wittenwyler — 
fonticello .......... TIMES sisccssssssssseesseesseeee| Weekly .......| Francis F. . 
OSINES.  eeeseseeeeeeeees . Schweinler . 7 

Mail  ciscscrssssssesssseoseseseee] Weekly ......06] Elmer Krohn 
[fount Horeb ........ Chief  c.isccccssscsecrsereeee] Weekly .......) Robert R. 
lukwonago ...... . McLoughlin 

Progressive  ...000| Weekly ........| Joe Rut . 
TUSCOUA — oeeeeseeceeeee . Republican ........00.| Weekly ........{ Le Roy Eaton . 
ecedan .......eee Equitable Reserve a 
CONAN oisccccccscceseees : . Guide  .secsseeeeee] Monthly ........] Dio W. Dunham 

Twin City 
News-Record ........| Daily ............| Edward C. Cochrane 

Clark County Press .| Weekly ........] Wells F. Harvey 
eillsville ........... POSt  cisscssssrsssceressereeeeee| Weekly. ........] Raymond M. 
ew Glarus ........ Wurgler and 

Warren E. Ruesch | 
, Reporter uses] Thursday ......|R. P. Cooley and 

ew Holstein ...... E. M..Cooley 
Times-Argus ............| Weekly ........| Laurence L. Arnold 

ew Lisbon ........ Press-Republican ....| Weekly .........| Charlotte C. Clark 
ew London ......... . - | Ne@WS  .usccsccccceeeeeeseeees] Thursday ......|John A. Van Meter 
ew Richmond .... Journal ................0/ Thursday ......| Martin W. Boerner 
LAGAT CA easeecceeseeneee Trade Journal ...........] Monthly ........)]M. R. Sloggy - 
CAakfield wees Enterprise | Weekly ........{C. W. Brown 
conomowoc ......{ . Oconto County 
COMO  iccrrsessseeesees Reporter ..........0. Weekly. ........| Duane S. McCall 

Herald w..weceeeeeeee| Weekly ........| Ernest J. Shellman 
conto Falls ........ Courier  .....ceeseereeeee] Weekly ........] Roy Martin 
JUD WO sesecessrreesneees Herald... | Thursday .....|F. A. Siebensohn 
TITO  vececececsseceeeeeees La Crosse County . 
NALASKA woesresseees RECO sssssccssrsssrreee] Weekly .......| Thos. G. Madigan 

oo ODSELverDr ....sscccccorseeeeeel Weekly ........f E. F. Kramer 
TEQCON weeesessseseseeees Orfordville Journal a a, 
rfordville ......... and Footville 

NOWS _ ...essssssseeeeereeeeel Weekly ........1 Ward A. Stewart . 
a SUN siscccccsssceseeeeerrreeeee] Weekly ......../ Jim H. Sims Jr. 

SCCOLA  eeccsesseeceeeee Daily. Northwestern .| Dly. ex. Sun.] Samuel W. Heaney 
shkosh seneeeneeeesenes and A. Thomas : 

Schwalm ee 
Shop-O-Gram .............] Weekly ........!James Skole 

' | Winco Farmer ..........| Bimonthly ....;)James Skole 
Tri-County News .....] Weekly ......../J. H. Smith . 

SSCO vicssssscecccceeneee Enterprise ........000.| Weekly ........] V. P. Barager . 
WM virccecscccneccceesees Enterprise .........000.| Weekly ........1C. B. Coe 
SIM YT ceccceeeneeeeees Mid-County Times ..}| Weekly .........)R. H. Thompson . 
ardeeville wn.) | Herald oer] Dhursday .....|W. R. Jablonski 
ark Falls... Herald ou... Weekly ........| Harold L. Klinger 
SPIT seseessescereeneees TIMES voice! Weekly .......] Leo J. Pesch 
2shtigo ......eee oo . POSt .....eseessssssseeererrreneee| Weekly ..|C. J. McCaffrey 
2WAUKECE © veseceeesees BEC ciscsssssscssccssrrrrrerseeree| Weekly .......| Geo. R. Foster & 
DIIPS w..eceseceeecseees Sons 

| Record .......sssssessscereeeeey Weekly ........) D. M. McKee . 
itisville sesenaaeeseecees SUN us eeccccseeerrrteeseeeeee| Weekly ........, Edoardo Marolla | 
ainfield ou... Exponent ..........0.-.| Biweekly ......)Students of State — 
atteville .... College . 

. a Grant County News| Weekly .........)R. I. Dugdale 
Journal .........cccseeeeee| Weekly ......./ H. A. Brockman . 
Wisconsin Gardens .| Monthly .........] Mrs. H. B. Morrow , :
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. Plymouth oe . Farm Bureau News .| Monthly ........| William F. Jens 
Mission House 

Mirror ..........0| Biweekly ......| Neil J. Pergande 
oe REVIEW  .....eeereeeeeeee] Weekly ........] A. L. Petermann ar 

; . Joyce Petermann 
Port Washington .|118 W. Pier St. ........| Herald cue] Weekly ou...) AL W. Stricker 

| 125 Main St. .........../ Ozaukee Press .......] Weekly ........) Wm. F. Schanen, ] 
and Marie Jacq 
Schanen 

Pilot ......ssessseessseeeeereeeee’| Weekly ........| Norbert A. Sauer 
Wisconsin Statesman| Monthly .........| Col. A. D. Bolens 

POTtAGe wccccesssseceeeee Portage Daily Reg- 
ister and Democrat! Dly. ex. Sun.} W. T. Comstock 

POyNette ceccsceccceeees PLESS uu. sssssssssssesererreree’ Weekly ........| Butler C. Delany 
. Prairie du Chien . Courier .....ccseeeeeeeeee| Wednesday ..| EF. B. Howe 

. .| Crawford County 
PYLESS ....sssssssesssseseenee| Weekly...) J, Alvin Druyor 

Prairie du Sac .... Sauk County News .| Weekly ........| Bert Giegerich 
Prentice  ...ccceecceeceee NEWS sissscscccstsrreesceeee| Weekly .......] Ralph E. Nehls’ 
Prescott  ..eceeeeees Journal  .........ee | Weekly ........1 George E. Masters 
Princeton  ...........0 Times-Republic ........| Thursday ......| J. P. Norman. 
Racine ..........| 4th & Wisconsin Sts.| Journal-Times ..........] Daily .......1 F. R. Starbuck 

Al9 Sixth St. ww. Labor cu essssesseeee ef FLIGAY «oe | Loren Norman 
. | 1125 Sixth St. ..........) Wisconsin Agricul- 

turist and Farmer] Bimonthly ....| Wisconsin Farmer 
; Co. 

Randolph ............. AAVANCE  ...csccceereeeeee| Weekly ........1S. L. McNamara 
Random Lake ......| - TIMES  ...esssccccccresseeeeeeee| Weekly ........] H. C. Scholler 
Reedsburg .........66 Times-Press ................| Weekly ........) Max F. Ninman 
Rhinelander _........ | Daily News ..............| Dly. ex. Sun.| Clifford G. Ferris 
Rib Lake ....... Herald ues] Weekly ........] Eugene R. Clifford 
Rice Lake ............ Chronotype ..............| Weekly «.......| Warren D. Leary, | 
Richland Center . Republican 

ObSeIrve? wee! Weekly ........1S5. W. Fogo 
Richland Democrat .| Weekly ........| Lela Parfrey 

Andrews 
RiO | ciccssssccsssrscesereeees JOUINAL uve’ Weekly ........] Victor Stroebel 
Ripon  csecsssessesseeeees Commonwealth ........| Weekly ......../C. J. and F. W. 

, Inversetti 
PLESS ..ssssseressesseseseseeeee| Weekly  ........| Howe Company, Ir 

River Falls .......... Journal wee | Weekly .......1C. E. Chubb 
Reporter — ..ssecccccereeeeee| Weekly ........1C. E. Helmer 
Student Voice ..........] Biweekly ......| Wisconsin State 

College 
St. Croix Falls .... Standard Press ........) Weekly ........] W. R. Vezina & S 
SEYMOUL ....seseceeeeoes PLESS  vicccssossssseerreeeeeeeee| Weekly ........1 Keith C. Van. Vure: 
SHATON  veeeeccccsessseees Reporter | wc] Weekly ........] Roy E. Ruehlman 
SHAWANO  wessseseseeeee Evening Leader ........; Daily ............| J. P. Heal 
Sheboygan. .......... PLESS ....sssesssssessstererereese] DIY. OX. SuUN.| A, Matt. Werner 

Progressive Mail 
Trade cusseesccsscseseeeee} Monthly ........] Max Schnell 

Sheboygan Falls. Cheese Reporter ....] Weekly ........) Fred Beisser 
Kohlerian  .........00.| Weekly...) E. H. Kohlhagen 
Sheboygan County 
NEWS  oissccccsesecseeseeees] Weekly ........| Fred Beisser 

Shell Lake ............ Washburn County 
Register ......c0| Weekly ........] Shea and Shea 

Shullsburg ............ ‘| Pick and Gad ..........| Weekly .......1H. T. Law 
DUTT sisceseeeeeeneneesenen Burnett County 

Leader ........| Weekly ........} Bennie Bye 
Soldiers Grove .... Kickapoo Scout ........) Weekly ......../H. R. Portmann 
South Milwaukee.| 1100 Milwaukee Ave.| Driller... | Monthly ........] Excavating Engine 

oO . Publishing Co. 
. 1100 Milwaukee Ave.| Excavating Engineer] Monthly .........|E. M. Heuston 

2000 13th Ave. ........) Voice-Journal ............] Weekly ........| Gordon R. Lewis 
South Wayne ....... Homestead .................| Thursday ......| J. Lewis Smith 
SPOTtl o.seeseseseeeeeees Herald uuu... | Weekly ........} T. C. Radde 

Monroe County 
Democrat ................| Weekly ........; John D. Rice 

SPENCE on... eeeeceee Record .....csccsessseeeeeeeee| Weekly  ........1S. J. Neuenfeldt 
SPOOMNET. .....cseeeseceeees Advocate  ..........00] Weekly ........) William W. Stewc 
Spring Green ...... Weekly Home News! Weekly _........./ Vernon E. Hill | 
Spring Valley ....... SUN... ..cccccsessessseeerseeeeeee) Weekly ........] Leroy Gore
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CANIOY  crecssseceeeeeeees Republican .........+| Weekly ........| Walter H. Brovald 

evens Point ...... Daily Journal ..........] Dly. ex. Sun.| Guy W. Rogers 
Gwiazda Polarna ....| Weekly ........| Paul Klimowicz 
Pointer  wvseseeeeeee| Weekly ........| Frank C. De Guire 
Rolnik wesc] Weekly ..../ Paul Klimowicz 
Wisconsin 

Clubwoman ...........16 times a 
. year ..........{Mrs. Duane W. Heck | 

Wisconsin 
— Conservationist ....| Monthly ........] Wisconsin Federa- 

tion of Conserva- 
tion Clubs 

LTOEtEOT Lees eeeeceeeeees Journal wee | Weekly .......1D. D. Hale 

turgeon Bay ....... Cherry wee | Thursday ......| Hodge Printing Co. 
Door County 

. Advocate .............| Semiweekly .|S. J. Harris . 

un Prairie .......... Star-Countryman ....| Weekly _........| Hazel Murphy 
Sullivan 

UPETION wicsceeeeee| BOX 2000 ....cseeeeeeereeee| Cooperative Builder| Weekly ........../ Cooperative Publish- 
ing Association 

Evening Telegram ..| Daily .........../ Morgan Murphy 
Peptomist ...............| Biweekly ......| Superior State 

College 
Tidende ...sceeee| Weekly .......) Anna Fuhr 

P, O. Box 558 ............| Tyomies-Eteenpain ..| 5 days per 
week ........{| American Finnish 

, Publishers, Inc. . 

Box 2000 ...........00008/ Lyovaen 
. . Osuustoimintalehti] Weekly ........| Cooperative Pub- 

. lishing Assn. . . 

TOLD wiscccsccccceneeeeees Courier .:...scecceeeeeee| Thursday ......| Wm. S. Wagner 

hree Lakes ........ Ne@WS  vseeeeeeeeeee| Thursday ......] Joyce M. Larkin and 
Bea Treutel 

‘| North Country .........., 5 times . 
yearly ......|Grant Halladay 

IGSTTON  ceeeeccececeeees Chronicle osc... Weekly ........] Lester W. Bowker 

OMAHA  vi.sicesecsseseees Journal  ....................| semiweekly .|L. W. Kenny 
Monitor Herald .........Semiweekly .|L. W. Kenny 

omahawk ....ee. Leader vce] Weekly ......(L. W. and L. M. 
. Osborne 

'urtle Lake ........ TIMES cecccesesecsseeereeeereeee] Weekly ........| Harold A. Lange 

‘win Lakes. .......... Reporter  .........} Phursday ......{ A. H. Hagerty 

wo Rivers... REPOrtel svsesseneeee| DAUY wee] Morgan Murphy 
Inion Grove ...i.. SUN wessseeesseereeee| Weekly ....1J. J. Page 
PTLITY ..eessseccenaseseecees -| Marathon County . 

Register w..see| Weekly ......./C. J. Neuenfeldt. . 

TALers — .ccessssseseees Journal wee | Weekly ........] Fred H. Brockman 
TESPOCL ns eeesssseeeeees ~ | State Center ............| Weekly ........| Elmer Trickey 
VOL ceeeeesesseesesseenees NEWS  sisssssssseeeeee| Weekly 4.......| Floyd W. Griffin 
ETO —hacesceesceneeee Vernon County 

Broadcaster ..........| Weekly ......../R. L. Graves 
. - |Vernon County 

Censor ceccccsssseseeeeee| Weekly ........] George A. Hough, III 
; - ~ and Mary Lu 

Slack Hough 
Valworth ow... TIMES weecesesssseseseserereeeee| Weekly ........] Frank J. McCay | 

Vashburn ............ TIMES waeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee| LHUrsday ......| Paul L. Robinson 
Vaterford  .......... POSt sisscccsosssssccsssseeeeeeee| LUrsday ......] M. J. Chapman 
VatertOwn .....sse Black and Red ........| Monthly ........| Students of North- 

western College 
. Daily Times. ..............] Dly. ex. Sun.| John D. Clifford 

Vaukesha wee Burning Bush. ...........) Weekly ........) Metropolitan Church 
Assn. 

Carroll Echo ............) Weekly ......../ Donna Vruwink 
| Daily Freeman ........] Dly. ex. Sun.| Josephine H. 

. Youmans 
Naunakee oe Tribune ...............; Phursday ......| Roessler Printing 

Co. 
NAUPACH weeseeseeeeee Chain O'Lakes 

Picture Post ..........] Weekly . 
(Summer) ..| Carl L. Turner SO 

Waupaca County 
POSt sesccsssssvecccreseeseeeee]) Weekly ........| Carl L. Turner 

MN CAUPUN .ececessssceenes Leader-News ............1 Weekly ........| George W. Greene
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WAUSAU os sessceoeeee American National 
Fur & Market 
Journal ............0/ Monthly ........| J. A. Crowley 

Badger Sportsman ..} Monthly ......../| Arthur Huebner 
Daily Record-Herald|] Daily _............1 John C. Sturtevan 

Wautomd oc . Waushara Ar@lis ....| Weekly ........!Gordon O; Culver 
Wauwatosa .......... American Poetry 

. Magazine ............| Irregular ......] Clara Catherine 
a . Prince 

News-Times .........0.. Weekly ........] Lee B. Perry 
Wauzeka ......ccceeees Chick  .....scsscsssssererrrvenet Weekly ........] DS J. Craig 
Webster wisccccccssces Burnett County 

Enterprise .............1 Weekly ........] Mrs. Harold Browr 
West Allis ..........{ 8022 W. Becher soo] SLO scscccscscesseeereeee| Weekly ..../ Carroll T. Benson 
West Bend .«........] NOWS  sresssscssreeeseeervereee] SEMiweekly .| Mrs. Jos. J. Huber 

PilOt ....eccsccesserrrsreerreee| Weekly ....e] Arthur J. Laack 
West Salem ......... JOurNAL wi..cccsssrereee| Weekly ......./D. W. Griswold 
Westby ....cecccccccceee TIMES ssscssssserserersereneee] Weekly ......./] J. T. Hage 
Westfield .............. Central Union ..........]| Weekly ......../ Victor F: Hayden 
Weyauwega ...... Chronicle oe] Weekly ....:...1 Pete Walch 
Whitehall .............04- TIMES  ....ccssssssecsssssrrreeee] THUISAAY .....-| Scott B. Nichols 
Whitewater .......... Register ......0eeeee| Weekly... R. K., C. B. and 

fe E. S. Coe 
Royal Purple ...........| Weekly ........1 Margaret Crichton 

Wilton cssceeesesseees . ‘ star Herald News ..| Weekly ........|H. L. Wendt 
Winneconne nee. NEWS  ciccccccsccccccscccecveees Weekly ........| Ivan C. Kaste 
WInter .....ccccccccssssses Sawyer County 

Gazette .......0| Weekly ..:.....| Lucille R. Noyes 
Wisconsin. Dells .. . Event w.csecssssesneeee? Weekly ........| Isabelle Drumb 
Wisconsin Rapids Daily Tribune ..........| Daily ............|C. E. Otto 
Wiitenberg _.......... Christian Home ......../ Biweekly ......| Homme Children’s 

Home 
Enterprise ......00008| Weekly ........] Luther Englund 

i For Gammel Og Ung} Biweekly ...... Homme Children’s 
ome 

WONEWOC accel Reporter ...c.sesssreeee] Weekly ........] Walter S. Cary 
Woodville wu. Leader .........000000088 Weekly ........) Arthur M. Best
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| | DEMOCRATIC STATE PLATFORM 

| | | | 1950 | | : CO 

. Tro Democratic Party presents to the people of Wisconsin this. . 

program of federal and state action. © —_ 

. _ NATIONAL PROGRAM , a 

1. The overshadowing question in the world today is the question | 

| of peace or war: The answer to this question lies in a strong 

_ America. a : | | | 
- 2. America must have military strength. It must be buttressed 

by the genuine friendship of the free world. It must be internally . 

strong — economically, politically, spiritually. , 7 

3. To achieve and preserve this rounded strength, we earnestly — . = . 

: support the Fair Deal program of President Harry 8S. Truman. _ | | 

4, We support a program of military, economic, and technological 

cooperation with: the peoples of the free world in order to stem | | 

totalitarian aggression and to provide the basis upon which genuine —_ . 

negotiation to end the cold war can be conducted through the | | 

_ United Nations.. We wholeheartedly support the action of the United | 
. Nations in stopping Communist aggression in Korea, the Marshall | - 

Plan, the Point Four program and military assistance to implement 

the North Atlantic Pact, and the Reciprocal Trade Agreement Pro- © . 

gram. 
| _ | 

| 5. We commend the two Wisconsin Democratic Congressmen 

for their far-seeing and statesman-like actions in supporting aid 

to the free forces of South Korea prior to the actual invasion of | . 

| that republic. | | . 

We condemn as petty politics that weakened the free world, oe 

' the votes of the eight Wisconsin Republican Congressmen in . | 

opposing sending the guns, bullets, and other material that the 

South Koreans needed prior to the onslaught upon their freedoms _ | 

| by the Red hordes of Communist North Korea. | | —— 

. The need of the world today is for a positive approach to the 

threat of communism, and this can be accomplished only if members 

of both political parties refuse to engage, where American foreign a 

policy is concerned, in partisan bickering such as was demonstrated 7 . 

by the eight Wisconsin Republican Congressmen in this matter of | - 

Korean aid. oe 7 | 

| 6. At home, we strongly endorse the Brannan Plan. It is by far oe 
- the most constructive proposal yet devised for preventing a farm- i 

led, farm-fed, depression. It is a practical. method of keeping 

farmer income in reasonable balance with farmer outgo. It provides 

the means of reducing the cost of farm products to the city house- ae 

wife. It is the only proposal which meets the needs of Wisconsin’s 
dairy farmers. . .
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; We favor all out federal action to encourage the free play of 

. competition in the distribution of agricultural commodities. The 

gap between prices paid by consumers and prices received by farmers 

must be narrowed. To do this will require the encouragement of 

- expanded stringent anti-monopoly enforcement, a crack-down on 

| speculators who manipulate markets for their own selfish gain. 

7. The Taft-Hartley Law was: passed for the purpose of under- 

. mining the strength of organized labor. It is having its intended 

effect. In slacker times, its effect will become even more disastrous. 

We favor outright repeal of the Taft-Hartley Act. The Wagner 

Act should be restored as the basis for any further needed legisla- 

tion in the field of industrial relations. 

8. We support President Truman in his effort to achieve economy 

in government by increased efficiency as reflected in the bi-partisan 

reorganization plans he has submitted to the Congress. We believe > 

with the President that we must balance the budget by expanding ~ 

our economy and by building a peaceful world — not by weakening 

: our defenses, not by defaulting in the cold war, not by returning 

to isolationism, and not by abandoning the important domestic 

programs upon which our continued prosperity and economic security 

, depend. - oe | | 

| _ 9, We endorse the Truman Five Point Program for aid to small 
business. | | CO . 

10. We applaud the enactment of a large-scale housing program 

oo by the 81st Congress. | | — | 

. 11. Wisconsin Democrats are proud of the part played by the . 

. Wisconsin delegation to the 1948 Democratic Convention in the 

| | successful fight to include a courageous human rights program in 
the national platform. We pledge ourselves to work unceasingly 

| for the enactment of that program. | 

12..We support the President’s proposal for expanded health 

| facilities and for a pay-as-you-go medical insurance program. | 

13. We support the President of the United States in his pledge — 

that ‘we are not going to turn the United States into a right-wing 

totalitarian country in order to deal with a left-wing totalitarian 

| threat.’’ We will fight communism and the agents of communism. ~ 

In doing so, however, we will preserve the basic liberties guaranteed 

| | by the Bill of Rights. | | 

14. We support the program of further federal aid to education. 

15. We support the proposal for the St. Lawrence Seaway. : 

| : | STATE PROGRAM | 

. Labor 7 

1. Government should preserve the right of collective bargain- 

| ing and should encourage as a bulwark of democracy, free, strong, 

and responsible labor unions. These principles should hold true in
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the state as well as the nation. It is only on this basis that we can oe - 

have stabilized industrial relations and an economy that will sup- | 

port all the people. ° | OO 

2. To this end we favor repeal of the so-called Wisconsin Em- 

ployment Peace Act and related statutes, which as written, inter- 

preted, and applied, have resulted in the destruction of the essential | | 

basic rights of workingmen, and their unions. We favor the enact- | | 

ment of a little Wagner Act. . : | 

8. We favor the transfer of the functions of the Wisconsin | | 

Employment Relations Board to the Industrial Commission where | 

they properly belong. - | . | | 

| 4. We further favor the repeal of the public utilities compulsory 

7 arbitration and anti-strike law. In its stead, we favor the enact-. 
ment of legislation which will encourage the settlement of disputes = : 

in this field without requiring compulsory arbitration or perma- 

'  nently prohibiting the right of strike to public utility employes. | | | 

5. We also favor greater coverage and liberalization of the Work- . 

men’s Compensation Act and greater protection to injured workmen | 

than is now being afforded to them against certain undesirable | | | 

practices of workmen’s compensation insurance carriers. In this . 
respect we favor the establishment of an impartial legislative com- a 

mittee to investigate the feasibility of establishing a state compensa- 

tion fund to embrace all risks of time loss in industry, rather than . 

having the risk carried by private insurance carriers. | | 

— 6. We favor a minimum wage for all workers:in the state except | 
those engaged in agricultural pursuits, with time and one-half the | | 
regular rate for work in excess of eight hours in any one day and 

7 40 hours in any one week. _ 7 

7, We favor repeal of the two-year statute of limitations on the ~ | | 
—coliection of wage claims, the reinstatement of the six-year statute ; 

of limitations which applies to the collection of claims generally. 

| 8. In keeping with our philosophy of educating our citizens to . 

their responsibilities, we recommend that the University of Wis- | 

- consin School for Workers be given full support, financial as well ; 

as moral. | ne | : 

Agriculture - : | | 

1. Wisconsin farmers are entitled to- vigorous enforcement and | 

strengthening of the anti-monopoly laws. . | | : 

2. We believe that the cooperative movement is American free | 
. enterprise. Therefore, we endorse the cooperative movement as’ | 

a whole, and with this in mind we oppose any attempt to destroy . 

this movement by the enactment of any laws such as excessive : : 

taxation or otherwise. We deplore the failure of school authorities — a 

to enforce the statute which requires that the theory of the co- | a 

| operative movement be taught in our school and we pledge to rectify : 

this failure so that our laws will be carried out. a
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3. We will encourage cooperative efforts to generate, transmit, 

and furnish at cost electric power and the extension of rural tele- 

phone service through cooperation with the Federal Rural Electric . 

Administration and the Rural Telephone Administration. 

4. We support effective grading and marketing programs for 

agricultural products such as proposed for tobacco growers by the 

Democratic minority in the 1949 Legislature. | | 
5. We condemn successive Republican administrations for per- 

mitting the laxity and mismanagement in the State Department of . 

Agriculture which recently culminated in public scandal and the 

conviction of embezzlers. We specifically condemn the callous 

attitude of the Republican administration in halting the brucellosis . 
control program on November 4, 1948, exactly two days after the 

general election. We pledge a thorough reorganization and house 

cleaning of this department in order that public confidence may be - 

restored. a 7 

6. In the interest of and for the protection of dairymen in general - 

and Wisconsin dairymen in particular, we demand that the Wis- 

OS consin State Department of Agriculture by the use of state funds. 

provide for the transportation and distribution to the aged and ~ | 
7 needy citizens of Wisconsin of surplus butter, cheese, and whole 

. milk which have been acquired by the United States Department of 

_ Agriculture under the federal price support program. 

Small Business, Consumers, and Monopoly 

| 1. Vigorous enforcement of the state anti-trust laws is an essential 

supplement to a federal anti-trust program. Additional funds should 

a be provided for expanded anti-trust activity by the State. Attorney 

7 General. | | | 

2. In addition to protecting small business by an effective anti- 

monopoly program, a Legislative Council study should be instituted 

to explore the possibility of a state RFC to encourage private lending ' 

institutions to furnish credit to small enterprises. | 

. 3. We favor the creation of a State Consumers’ Department, 

a adequately staffed with attorneys and other personnel, to assist in 

- the defense of consumers’ rights. Among the functions of such a 

department would be representing the public interest before such 

agencies as the Insurance Commission and the Public Service 

Commission, which have failed to protect consumers from steady 

and exorbitant rate increases. . . 

: . Budget and Taxation — | : 

a 1. The state’s biennial budget has risen from $74 million to over — 

: - $197 million in the past eight years. That this has occurred under 

, uninterrupted Republican control, while a similar increase has 
- occurred in the cost of federal government under Democratic con- | 

trol, demonstrates that the budget and revenue problem transcends 

partisan political considerations. ,
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2. We favor a single over-all state budget with full biennial — 

| legislative review, to make it easy to see how much money the state . 

is actually spending and for what purposes. | - 

3. The Democratic Party supports a basic revision of the tax 

structure of the state. In this revision it would be guided by the - 

| following considerations: | | a 
| a. To the fullest possible extent, taxes should be based on ability : 

to pay. | | | | 
b. Increases in tax rates on real property now assessed shall not 

be considered as a source of additional revenue. | . : 

ec. The general sales tax is unfair and regressive and must not . 

be used. : , 
. d. Improved methods must be devised for centralizing the col- . 

lection of revenues and for distributing revenues equitably among 

the various units of government. — 

e. Any necessary increases in revenues should be sought in in- . 

| creased and progressive taxation of individual and corporate income. 

Particularly, the present income tax exemption for Wisconsin 

corporation. dividends should be repealed (with a provision for | | 

crediting the taxpayer with the privilege dividend tax already paid). | 

f. To enable the state to realize the full potential of its revenues | 
from existing sources, to reduce the need for additional taxes, and | 
to prevent wilful fraud, we favor increased appropriations to the . . 

| State Department of Taxation, enabling it to carry on a more : 

effective program of auditing individual and corporate returns and / | 

| to prevent tax evasion. | | | 

- g. To close the unique loophole in the state gift and inheritance 

tax laws which permits the very wealthy of Wisconsin alone among 

| all the states to escape.from their fair share of taxation. = 

- | Revision of the State Constitution 7 a | 

Our state Constitution is more than 100 years old. New problems _ 

confront us which could not have been anticipated when it was , 7 

drafted. These problems include: , | 

1. The need for mandatory reapportionment to insure that the 

majority will is enforced. | | 

2. The need for more flexibility in the types of government which 

counties may adopt. | | | | 
3. The need for revision of the court system to expedite and 

simplify legal procedure. | 

4. The need for state aid in promoting and building some needed | 

internal improvements. - 

5. The need for longer terms for the major state executive offices. | 

6. The need for democratizing the method for revising the Con- 

stitution and thus to make popular sovereignty a fact rather than 

a fiction by: : | | a oo | 

a. Provision for periodical submission to popular referendum the © 

| question of holding a constitutional convention. : |
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| b. Constitutional amendment by popular initiative. . 

Therefore, we propose a non-partisan constitutional revision com- 

| mission to make a two-year study. We propose that the commis- . 

sion hold public hearings and that it prepare a proposal for constitu- 

; ‘tional revision. . 

, ' Reapportionment | 

1. The Democratic Party has traditionally upheld the principle 

that all people should be represented equally in their government. 

2. The Wisconsin Constitution provides that after each federal 

- census, the ‘legislature shall apportion and district anew the 

: | members of the senate and the assembly... .’’ A succession of Repub- 

lican-dominated legislatures has consistently violated its oath to 

' uphold the constitution. The Democratic Party feels that reappor- 

tionment is among the most urgent problems confronting the 1951 . 

Legislature. — | . . . 

3. We favor enactment of a genuine reapportionment by the 1951 

: Legislature. | : | | : 

4, Wealso favor the adoption of a constitutional amendment to | 

provide means to redistrict and reapportion legislative seats 
- equitably in the event the legislature fails to act. | | 

5. The Democratic Party compliments the Common Council of — 
, the City of Milwaukee in its statesmanlike action to reapportion 

its own wards, thereby removing one of the basic arguments against 

Se just reapportionment by the legislature. | 

: : Education | | 

1. The Democratic Party believes that only through a well- _ 

informed and literate citizenry can democracy survive and prosper. 

: | For this reason, it supports all measures for greater efficiency in . 

- our schools. | | | | 7 
2. We favor raising the present inadequate aids to elementary 

and secondary schools in order to ease the burden on the real estate 

| taxpayer. a | | 
| 8. We favor the constant encouragement of improvement and 

reorganization of school districts by democratic process. 

4. We support revision of the Teachers’ Retirement Act to 

eliminate inequities and to increase present annuities. | 

- 5. We support a teachers’ tenure law for urban areas. We favor. 

adequate increase in minimum salary law for teachers in the 

| -  - public schools of Wisconsin. | | | 
6. We favor the establishment of a public four-year liberal arts 

college in the lakeshore area, as a significant means of extending 

the opportunity for higher education to our young people. 

. 7. We favor lower fees and living costs and broadened scholar- 

ship opportunities for state college and university students. If | 

, opportunity for higher education must be limited, it should be 

limited on the basis of aptitude and achievement, not on the basis 

of wealth. . oe
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8. We support full academic freedom in our university, teachers . 

- colleges, and other schools. ne | 

9. We support the expansion of facilities for adult education and | 

- vocational education. | | 

| ~ 10. We favor a university board of regents which will be more — | 

oe representative of the various segments of the community. . 

| | Veterans Affairs | ST 

1. The Democratic Party is keenly aware of the state’s responsi- : | 

. bility to the veteran and therefore it dedicates itself to a legislative 

program based on the long range interests of the veteran and the oO 
best social and economic interests of the state. —_ 7 

| 2. To achieve these fundamental aims we must exercise insight oS 

into the problems of readjustment and rehabilitation bearing in | 

mind that the goal of serving the best interests of the veteran can- : 

not be separated from preserving the stability and welfare of the . HO 

. whole community. i | | — oo 

. a. We urge the continuation of the preference given to veterans | 

in the civil service, particularly the disabled. : 

 b. We urge the enactment of legislation which would enable the | | 

state to provide adequate housing for veterans. | — 

c. We urge that the present limitation on loans granted by the © 

State Veterans Affairs Department be increased, and that the rules . 

on eligibility for such loans be liberalized. — 

d. We favor the expansion and liberalization of the selective aid 
| given to veterans in the form of grants, loans, hospitalization, and. a 

education to meet the problems of readjustment and rehabilitation. | 

. | | | Lobbying 

1. Professional lobbying, calculated to corrupt rather than to oo 

persuade, has degraded our legislature for too long. However, the 

basic right of petition should be actively encouraged and defended. | ~ 

_ 2. The Democratic Party of Wisconsin believes that stricter con- oe 

trols over the lobbyists for private interests are absolutely im- | 

| perative if our government is to be respected and honored among — oe 
| the citizens. . : a | 

| _ 3. We favor legislation to improve the procedures for the report- | 

ing of money spent by lobbyists. | . 

4, We favor legislation which will require the naming of the © a | 

legislators on whom money has been spent for food, drinks, enter- 

tainment, and other favors. | 

—_ 5. We believe that the citizens of Wisconsin have the right to 
- know who, other than themselves, is being represented by their — 

legislators. oe . | , : 

+ 6. We favor the election of legislators who will understand that | os 

the acceptance of anything of value from the representative of a. | - 
| private interest is a violation of the public trust. | | .
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| | Corrupt Practices | 

| 1. The Democratic Party favors the revision of the archaic Cor- 

. rupt Practices Act. - 

| 2. We believe that voluntary groups acting in support of candi- 

dates should. be brought within the scope of the law and sub- 

' jected to its penalties. : | | | 
| 3. We favor legislation which will outlaw expenditures made by 

| — groups unless authorized by the candidate. So 

4. We favor the realistic upward revision of the present statutory © 

| : limits on campaign expenditures. 

— 5. We favor the vigorous enforcement of the proposed revised 

laws to abolish the ‘‘sale’’ of public offices to the candidates. and 

. parties who have the most money to spend. . 

. 6. In order to make statutory political parties effective, we favor 

the revision of laws now governing their organization and conduct. 

; 7. We favor the publication with state aid of a pamphlet of © 

. information about all the candidates for congressional, state and 

: legislative office. . | | | | | | 
S. We favor measures which will require the complete reporting 

of all expenditures by candidates, parties, and political clubs, and 

. . the widespread publication of these reports before the election, so . 

that the voters can use this information in determining their choices. 

9.. We favor all measures which will equalize the opportunities 
- of candidates and parties to compete for victory in elections. 

| -Human Rights 

. 1. It is important to the citizens of Wisconsin as well as to our 

| nation’s defense that we fully recognize the basic American principle 

of the equality of man. To this end we propose that there be enacted 

by the legislature statutory provisions empowering the Industrial 

Commission to issue orders requiring persons practicing discrimina- 

| tion in employment to cease and desist. | - 
2. We likewise recommend that section 340.75 of the denial of | 

rights statute be amended so as to make unlawful the discrimina- 

. . tion in places of public accommodation or amusement, not only 

. against persons because of race or color but also against persons 

. because of creed, national origin, or ancestry. 

3. We likewise recommend that the section be amended so as to 

a prohibit the mailing of literature by any place of public accommoda- 

tion or amusement which advertises that it intends to deny persons 

equal facilities because of race, creed, national origin, ancestry, or 

color. | oe 
. 4. We likewise recommend that suitable provisions be enacted to 

prevent increased insurance rates or the denial of insurance, public | 

- or private, to any person because of race, creed, national origin, | 

ancestry, or color. . 

; 5. We recommend that the annual appropriation to the Gov- 

. ernor’s Commission on Human Rights be increased so as to make ~—
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available for the humanitarian work of that commission an amount | 

adequate to carry out its provisions. | os 
6. We also recommend an increase in the appropriation for the © - 

.present Fair Employment Practice Advisory Committee in the In- ee 

dustrial Commission. 7 —— 

7. We recommend an investigation of discriminatory practices — | 
_ with reference to migratory labor and the adoption of appropriate . | 

legislation to prevent discriminatory practices, if any, under which 

-. migratory workers in Wisconsin may suffer. : 

| | . Housing | | Oe 

| 1. Five years after V-E Day, the housing shortage in Wisconsin | | 
is still unsolved. The Democratic Party pledges itself to a con- . | | 

tinuing battle to solve it by the construction of new homes. Nothing 
but new construction — primarily of rental units ——- will do the. . 

| job. — 

2, Despite the unanimous recommendation of veterans’, labor, . 
and women’s organizations, the Republican legislature narrowed | | 

the housing program to veterans alone. Then, it rejected the specific | 
proposal unanimously recommended by the same groups, and adopted 

the dismally ineffective Laird-Lenroot plan. | - 

| 3. After more than a year since adoption of the Laird-Lenroot 
| plan: . | 7 | 

a. Not a single grant has been made to a local housing authority. 
b. Less than one-seventh of available funds has actually been put | 

— to use. 7 co os 
c. Less than one-quarter of the funds actually loaned to individ- — . 

ual veterans have been used for construction. 

4. We favor outright repeal of the Laird-Lenroot Act.- | | | 
5. We favor adoption of a real housing program similar to the | 

Tehan bill, which would include: a 
a. Broadening the recent constitutional amendment to permit 

state aid for non-veteran housing as well as veteran housing. . 
b. Establishing a State Housing Authority to administer an | | 

effective housing program. | 

c. Providing for, and concentrating on, generous state aids to ~ 
local housing authorities primarily for the construction of new oe , 
rental units and to housing cooperatives. - | | 

d. To the extent that funds are used for loans to individual | 
| veterans, raising the present $10,000 limit on the price of homes . 

on. which loans are granted, and raising the loan limit beyond 20 | 
percent of the cost of the home. | . 

e. Taking an aggressive lead in assisting local communities in — 
Oo ridding themselves of slums and blighted areas. . . 

f. Insuring wider participation in federal programs of housing | 
aids to low and middle income families. | | | | 
-g. Full use of the existing State. Planning Commission in co- 

ordination with a new State Housing Authority. : | : |
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| Government Reorganization. 

- 1. We favor the establishment of a commission, similar to the 

bipartisan commission established by President Truman on the 

federal level, to make recommendations for reorganization of the a 

executive branch of the government. . 

2. The Governor should be empowered to formulate plans for 

| reorganization and to submit them to the legislature, with the oo 

. provision that they would become effective unless rejected by the 

legislature within a stated time. This proposal. was advanced by 

the Democratic minority in the 1949 Legislature, but rejected by 

the Republican majority. | 

oO 3. The principal objective of such reorganization should be to 

center responsibility and authority in the Governor as chief executive 

by giving him. effective control over the various state agencies and 

: departments. | : | 

4. We favor the continuation and development of the Legislative 

oe - Council, whose membership should fairly reflect the relative strength 

of the majority and minority parties. 

oe | , Conservation 

1. We favor the elimination of all harmful industrial waste which 

pollutes our streams, destroys our fish and game, and threatens the | 

a health of our people and livestock. : 

2. An adequate state conservation program closely coordinated 

with the federal Soil Conservation Service and other federal con-. 

| servation agencies is badly needed and long past due. Our forests 

must be restored, the natural habitats of all wild life preserved and 

| an aggressive investigation of the problem created by our declining 

water table inaugurated. To this end, we urge the creation of a 

| Wisconsin Natural Resources Committee to survey the entire con- 

| servation scene and to make concrete recommendations to the 

legislature. oo . | 

3, We favor an appropriation sufficient to properly advertise the 

| resorts of Wisconsin. | . 

. - Security and Old Age Oe . 

1. Government can and should provide a means or protection 

against those emergencies and catastrophes with which we cannot 

| cope as individuals. This is an area for state, as well as federal 

action. : | | | 

9 We favor increased weekly unemployment compensation 

ss penefits for a longer term with extended coverage to include | 

workers involved in labor disputes not of their own making. . | 

29 We favor a program of sickness compensation in industry to | 

. complement the. present forms of compensation acts. . 

4. The statutes defining exemptions against garnishment and 

. execution should be clarified. The homestead exemptions should be |
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raised to $10,000. Garnishment of wages should not be permitted | 

in advance of judgment. 7 | - - 

). One of the basic social problems is that of old age. A rounded . 

effort to cope with this problem calls for extended opportunities for : 

; gainful employment: for our older citizens, as well as increased | 

pensions for those to whom such opportunities are denied. | | , 

6. Homesteads should be exempted from liens for state aid. . a 

7. State aids should be provided to counties which will construct | 

and maintain infirmaries for older men and women who, because 

of physical or mental illness, require nursing and infirmary care. : , 

: | 7 Public Welfare | . 

—_ 1. In the 1949 Legislature, with the wholehearted support of a 

the Democratic minority, a beginning was made on the mammoth | 

task of rebuilding and expanding the physical facilities for the - 
| mentally ill and the correctional institutions. : 

, 2. We will consistently support the steady expanding and modern- : 
izing of our public welfare institutions. | | 

3. Much remains to be done in the non-institutional field, as | | 
: ‘well. We favor a uniform system of consolidated county welfare | oe 

services, similar to the recently established consolidated department 

of public welfare in Milwaukee County. — a 
| 4. We favor a Legislative Council study of the advisability of 

state aids to counties with large Indian populations. We oppose a 
- the application of any different standard to Indians in the admin- 

istration of welfare programs. . 

| _ - Civil Service _ : 

-_ We favor the strengthening of the state civil service laws to 
. protect the rights and job security of the many thousands of state a 

employes. OO a | 7
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| | ISCONSIN citizens have the right to take great pride in the - 
| \) \/ quality of the state administrations which have been provided © a 

by Republicans during the past 12 years. a | | 

Because the Republican party was born in Wisconsin, it is fitting 

| that it should have made this state the laboratory for the develop- 

| ment of countless advances in government. The Republican Party . - 

has brought to Wisconsin a widespread reputation for honesty, | 

~ economy, and efficiency in government, and for the development . 

| of fair, efficient, and forward-looking legislation. a 7 : 

Today, because of the loyalty and devotion of the Republican | 
_. Party to the best interests of all the people of our state, Wisconsin 

is in the forefront of all states in virtually every field of activity | | 

- which can be mentioned. | | : a 

_ We, the Republican nominees for, and present incumbents in state 

offices and the legislature, are proud of the record our party has SS | 

made. - | oe | 7 - 

We further hold that this outstanding Republican record is in 

sharp contrast with the wasteful spending, the careless borrowing, . | 
the spoils politics, and the use of public money for political purposes 

which have characterized the Democrat administrations in the | 

nation, and in the states and cities in which they have gained - | 

control. | - | | oO 

We take pride in the fact that our Wisconsin Republican admin- : | | 

istrations, during a period when all costs have skyrocketed, have 

succeeded in operating the state government with an income tax 

a rate lower than that which was in effect 10 years ago. an — 

— Meanwhile, we have operated the state government with a bal- a 

anced budget, and have resisted the attempt of Democrat legislators | 

' to amend the State Constitution to permit the state to go into huge | 

debt. — | . 7 | 
With Wisconsin income taxpayers already staggering under their | 

| load of federal taxes, and because it is certain that federal taxes | | 

will be further increased, we pledge ourselves to continue the | 

economy and efficiency in Wisconsin government which has enabled 

Republican administrations to maintain a low level of taxation in | 

the state. | 7 

, / | Agriculture - a 

— A prosperous agriculture is the key to a prosperous economy in | 

_the state of Wisconsin. 7 , | 
We believe in parity for agriculture. The achievement of a 

sound prosperity in the state is dependent on a balance between | . 

agriculture, labor, and industry, based on fair farm prices, fair | 

wages, and fair profits... | a | : | | |
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We uphold the principle of farm support prices, but condemn 

Socialist farm plans (such as the Brannan Plan) which require the 

farmer to submit to total federal regimentation, under penalty of a 

| jail sentence, as the price for federal help. . = 

' We recognize that the Wisconsin dairy industry is going through 

a difficult period. Long neglected and ignored by the Democrat 

national administration, despite the efforts of our Republican con- 

gressmen, the dairy farmer is faced with a battle for survival. 

He must be assisted in this battle by the state, and to this end | 

| we propose the following: — | 

1. A continuation of the battle of the state department of agri- : 

culture against any misbranding and false advertising of butter — 

substitutes. . , | 7 

2. Even greater emphasis by our agricultural research experts 

. on the development of new uses and new markets for dairy products. 

. 3. Expansion of our state dairy promotion activities, with , 

emphasis on consumer marketing, to meet the threat to the dairy 

industry which has been brought about by Democrat favoritism for 

| - the southern cotton and peanut farmers. 

. | «4, An accelerated program including vaccination for the eradica- 

. tion of Brucellosis (Bang’s disease) to maintain the out-of-state 

; markets which absorb the major portion of our dairy products. . 

This program must be worked out with the greatest scientific care, . 

with a view to the immediate, as well as the long-range, financial 

problems of the dairy farmer. - 

5, Expansion of state programs for weed control, soil conserva- 

- tion, and erosion control. | | 

6. Continuation of the Republican legislation which has made 

. Wisconsin a leader in rural electrification and farmer-owned,. farmer- 

| operated cooperatives. | | | 

| Labor. | a - 

The Republican Party believes that industrial peace, regular and 

. adequate income for the employe, and uninterrupted production of 

, goods and services are essential to a sound state economy. 

. The attainment of these objectives is largely dependent upon the © 

maintenance of fair, friendly, and mutually beneficial employment 

relations and adequate machinery for the peaceful adjustment of 

whatever disputes may arise. | : 

We believe this can be accomplished primarily through the process 

of free collective bargaining by labor and industry under rules of 

| | law which assure each of the parties a full achievement of. their 

rights without sacrificing the rights of the public. ; , 

| | To achieve this objective, our party established the Wisconsin 

Employment Peace Act, to provide standards of fair conduct in 

| employment relations, and an impartial tribunal to adjudicate the 

| respective rights and obligations of labor and management.
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This law has become a model of liberal and forward-looking legis- | 
_ lation for other states to copy. | 

Yet, this is only one example of the manner in which Wisconsin | : 

| has led the other states in labor legislation. — OS 
. During the Kohler administration of 1929-30, Wisconsin became ~ | 

the first state to outlaw the ‘‘vellow-dog”’ contract, thus guaranteeing 

- to workingmen the right to join a union. | | : 
Wisconsin was the first state to enact workmen’s compensation 

and unemployment compensation laws, and the Republican Party . 

has steadily increased the benefit payments and lengthened the - 

7 period during which benefits may be paid. | — 
: Wisconsin’s benefits. under these acts are the most liberal in the | oO ; 

| nation, and the Republican Party pledges continuation of that liberal . 

policy. | a | | | oO 

We strongly oppose the current effort of the Federal Government . . 

to take over administration of the unemployment compensation laws. _ | 
Wisconsin’s benefits are the most generous in the nation, and we | | 
should not risk their reduction to the national average through a . oe 

| federal Democrat administration. _ 

| | , | Education — re | 

. The Republican Party has continued to provide equality of . - 

| educational opportunity in this state. | | | . a 
‘It is the right of every Wisconsin child to obtain the finest in. 

educational benefits, regardless of the relative wealth or poverty | . 

of the area in which he lives. Such a policy is not only just, but ~ 

also sound, since our young people represent the most priceless asset . 

of the state. _ : | | | 
_ We therefore take pride in the great strides which have been _ | - 
made in education under the Republican Party. Since 1947, state | 

aids to local educational units have been increased more than 100 — | 

percent. During the same period the school district reorganization | 

procedure has been made more democratic through the provision 

- Jast year, by Republicans, of a referendum vote on consolidation 

orders. | | | : 

We believe that the educational bills passed by the 1949 Repub- | | 

lican legislature were constructive forward steps, but we pledge 

the correction of inequities in the law revealed by experience. We | | 

| refer particularly to the losses in aid which were sustained by union ee 

free high school districts throughout the state. — - | . 

Recognizing that our educational system is dependent entirely . 

on the men and women who do the teaching, we pledge earnest a 

7 consideration of liberalization of the teachers’ retirement plan. — 

-. In the field of higher education there have also been significant | : 

. Republican accomplishments. The 1949 Republican legislature, and So | 

those which immediately preceded it, provided more construction 
| funds for the University of Wisconsin than had been made available 

- during the entire first century of the university’s history. The _ .
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legislature installed a “‘heart’’ in the university by providing an 

| urgently needed library. | : | 

Republican legislation has been enacted, expanding, and liber- - 

alizing the functions of the state colleges, together with increased 

building funds, thereby affording higher education to all geo- 

graphical areas of the state. 7 a | 

oo . We pledge continued improvement in higher education, and intend 

. to increase the availability of higher educational facilities to the 

| citizens of Wisconsin. | me | | | 

- | Public Welfare 

| We take pride in the accomplishments of the incumbent Repub- 

lican administration in providing adequate, modern physical facilities 

and competent staffs for the care and treatment of our unfortunate 

| incompetents and the mentally ill. — 

Institutions which once were wells of despair for the mentally 

ill and their families today are becoming fountains of hope. The . 

emphasis on these institutions has been changed from custody to . 

| | treatment and cure. . | | 

The 1949 Legislature provided more money for institutional con- | 

struction than had been spent in more than half a century. We 

pledge continued support for this program. . 

The Republican Party recognizes that advances in medical science 

, - have created an increasingly difficult problem in the care of the 

aged. Republican legislation already provides old age assistance 

which will be increased immediately whenever federal maximums 

| are increased, without additional legislative action. , 

This, however, does not solve the problem of those aged persons 

. who are unable to live alone and care for themselves. The problem - 

of their care is a serious one, and we pledge thoughtful study 

which will devise a means of providing with dignity for the care 

: of these aged persons. 7 | : | | | 

As an initial step in this program we recommend the encourage- 

ment in the various local communities of pleasant nursing homes | - 

oo, which will permit the aged to remain among their friends, in 

comfort and security, without an institutional atmosphere. To . 

| assure the aged of adequate care and safety, we propose that these 

| : homes be licensed and inspected by the state. | | 

| Veterans Affairs | 

As early as 1948, when most states had not even begun talking 

. about the welfare of their war veterans, the Republican legislature 

. of Wisconsin enacted a veterans rehabilitation act which still 

remains the finest in the nation. We pledge continued support and 

. adequate financing for this law which has brought health, comfort, a 

and security to thousands of young war veterans. 

Another significant contribution of Wisconsin Republicans has 

been the Veterans Housing Act, providing state loans to individual 

veterans to assist them in buying homes. — 7
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| The Republican Party resisted Democratic efforts to make this | | 

a measure for the construction of general public housing projects, 

and experience has amply proved the Republican judgment to be | 

correct. Throughout the state, where such projects have been put | 

to a referendum vote, they have been overwhelmingly defeated by . 

’ - the people. | | a | a | 
More loans were granted under this veterans housing law during a 

. the first nine months. of its operation than were granted in Wis- 

consin during the entire first year of the FHA and the GI Bill . 

combined. _ | | oo | , - 
- Some changes are needed. in the law, however, in the light of . 

experience and changing conditions. The Republican Party supports 

a $3,500 maximum on housing loans, rather than the present 20 Oo 

percent limitation. We also support the proposal that the maximum 

cost of eligible homes be increased from the present $10,000 limit 

to $15,000. — 

With respect to a state veterans bonus a thought-provoking | 

 guggestion for a pay-as-you-go bonus in the form of an endowment 

- insurance policy, financed over a 20-year period has been suggested. . 

. We believe this proposal merits the serious and thorough considera- ~~ 

| tion of the 1951 Legislature. | 

| : Taxes and Finances _ - | 

Wisconsin, under its Republican administrations, has been and 

is in the soundest financial position in its history. The Republican | . | 

Party will continue to operate our state government ona pay-as- > 

. - you-go basis and condemns the deficit financing practices by the | | . 

~ ‘Democrats nationally. | 7 

We view with apprehension the reports from Washington that 

the Democratic national administration is considering the enactment 
.  -of a national sales tax. We are firmly opposed to the enactment — 

of a general sales tax in either state or nation. We believe that 

taxes should be levied on the basis of ability to pay. | | | 

We propose that the 1951 Legislature consider including Wis- ~ . 
: consin corporation dividends as personal income for state income - | 

tax purposes. Such a course would necessitate either repeal of the | . 

privilege dividend tax or allowance of privilege dividend tax paid 

as a credit against. normal income taxes. . | . 

- . The decision as to whether these proposals are fair, equitable, . 

and sound must await the findings of the Legislative Council’s 

Committee on Taxation. This committee currently is engaged in 

an exhaustive bipartisan study of the entire state tax structure. , 

It is examining 100,000 individual income tax returns and accumu- . 

lating original data which will be invaluable to the legislature and : 

the Governor in developing a sound tax program. 

| We believe that this extensive bipartisan research will result : 
. in a fair and equitable solution to Wisconsin’s tax problems. The 

Republican Party pledges its support to the findings and recom- 

mendations of the Legislative Council. — | |
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a Election Laws 

The Republican Party believes that liberal, carefully-constructed 

| election laws, such as those which exist in the state today, are one 

of the greatest guarantees of a continuation of representative gov- 

ernment in this nation. | _ 

The open primary system is the keystone of these laws, and we. 

give this system our full support. _ a a 

Oo -We, as members of the legislature and incumbents in state office, 

will oppose any legislation which in any way would further restrict 

. the right of any person to run for any office on any ticket in any 

' election in this state. a 

. We do propose, however, since many Wisconsin young men are 

| entering the armed forces, that the laws be amended to guarantee | 
to them the right to vote by absentee ballot in Wisconsin elections. 

a _ - _ Industry a | 

. We believe that a thriving private industry is essential to the 

welfare of both labor and agriculture and should be encouraged. 

We further believe that our liberty and freedom can be maintained | 

only with an industrial economy under private management. 

, We believe there is a limit to the restrictions which can be 
imposed upon industry if it is to survive as an avenue of employ- | 

. Ment, better our standard of living, and offer to investors a return a 

a which will encourage them to continue the expansion of | industry. 

We further believe that no program designed to hamstring the | 
industrial development by restrictive regulation will ever create any 

permanent form of security for the people of our country. 

. Meanwhile, however, we recognize that monopoly can be a threat . 

to industrial development and to the security and welfare of our 

people. It was this philosophy which prompted the enactment, by 

Republicans, of the national Sherman anti-trust acts, which the  . 
Democrats sought to repeal. | a | - 

. This same conviction also caused a Wisconsin Republican legisla- 

| ture to create the anti-trust division of the State Attorney General’s | 

| Department and we pledge enforcement of our anti-monopoly laws. 

State Administration | 

. Under Republican administrations, substantial improvements have | 
been made in state administration to provide tighter fiscal controls, | i 

| careful auditing, sound budget procedures, and to eliminate waste | 

| - and duplication. We pledge continued emphasis on honesty, 

economy, and business efficiency in government. 

| | Conservation | . . 

| We recognize that the health, economic, and recreational ad- 

vantages of our natural resources can best be preserved and 
. strengthened by continuing and expanding our present conservation . 

programs, in which the Republican Party takes great pride.
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_ We advocate an adequate appropriation for advertising the unique | _ 

and attractive scenic and recreational facilities of Wisconsin as an : 

ideal vacationland. , | : | . 
‘We commend the approach to the problem of eliminating water : | 

. pollution which was initiated by the 1949 Legislature and pledge | 

continued support and extension of that program. . | 

. Finally, we recognize the urgent need for greater state activity | 

in the conservation of water resources. For this reason we support | 

the creation of an inter-agency committee to coordinate the activities : 

of state departments in water resources, to reconcile conflicting 

| interests, and to conserve our supply of natural ground water. 

: Legislative Council _ | 

The Republican Party created the Legislative Council, which has _ 

- acted as a constructive force for better government in Wisconsin. | 

We condemn the efforts of the Democratic members of the 1949 | 

Legislature to abolish this council. We pledge our continued sup- 

port of its activities. | 

We applaud the reactivation by the Governor of the Division of | 
| Departmental Research, which has done much to improve efficiency — 

| in state administrative departments. Thoughtful research and study | | 

by both the legislative and the executive branches of government oo 

| are the best way of assuring efficient operation of the state govern- | OO 

- ment. | oo : , 

We pledge continued support to executive research activities. 

: | Four Year Term | a 

We favor action which will give the voters the opportunity to 

decide the question of a four year term for state constitutional | | 
officers as a forward step in the improvement of our state govern- 

ment. : | : a 

| | - Civil Service | | | 

~ The Republican Party has, throughout its history, supported a - , 

| - - gtrong civil service system for the state. Our merit system has been oO 

strengthened repeatedly under Republican administrations, and the Co 

| - Republican Party will continue to assure Wisconsin citizens of the 

high level of state administration which can only be provided if 

state employes are employed on the basis of experience and ability, 

: rather than political connections. | 7 

, We deplore the spoils system which exists in the Democratic | 

: national administration. ‘We condemn the action of the Democratic | 

party, when last they controlled the state legislature, to try to — | 

repeal our civil service laws. | | 

_ | Civil Defense  — : | 

, | The national and international tensions which have developed in _ | 

- recent months make it necessary that the state exert every effort to |
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build a strong system of civil defense. The Republican Party will - 

provide any legislation which may be necessary to complete our | 

civil defense preparations. 

Health . . 

Recognizing the need for extending health care and facilities to | 
. | a greater number of Wisconsin citizens, we support the expansion of 

the enrollment of the University of Wisconsin medical school to 

help meet the urgent need for additional doctors throughout the 

state, particularly in rural areas. . 

: Highways - 

| | The gasoline tax and license fees are levied on motorists with the 

| understanding that these taxes are for the purpose of maintaining 

and reconstructing the state’s highway system. Motor vehicle 

revenues should continue to be devoted to highway purposes. 

We pledge a continuation of the accelerated highway construction 

program, particularly with respect to farm-to-market roads, which 

the Republican legislatures and administrations have established in 

Wisconsin. 

: We are proud that an action of the 1949 Legislature, increasing 

‘the state truck-weighing force, resulted in huge increases in license 

fees from the operators of heavy trucks. We pledge action on the : 

problem of truck. weights, based on a study now being made by a 

. special highway committee. _ | | ; 

Recognizing that the loss of life on our highways has increased to 

| alarming proportions, effective safety control measures will receive 

“major attention. oe , a : 

| Reapportionment | | | 

The Republican Party has already instituted action for mandatory ; 

reapportionment of our legislative districts, and we pledge an 

- equitable reapportionment by the 1951 Legislature. | | 

| : Lobbying oo | 

| The Republican Party is traditionally opposed to and has re- 

' peatedly denounced corruption in the influencing of legislation. 
Wisconsin’s law against improper legislative lobbying are, by the 

Oo admission of the Democrats themselves, the finest in the nation. 

We favor their retention and enforcement. 

a Corrupt Practices in Elections . . 

We support vigorous enforcement of the Wisconsin corrupt 

practices act, and urge the election of a Republican Attorney General | 

who will enforce the law, rather than participate in its evasion.
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| | | Fair Employment Oo | | 

| We firmly approve the declaration of policy set forth in Section . co 

. 111.31 of the Wisconsin Statutes which recognizes that discrimina- —_ 

tion in employment because of race, color, creed, national origin, | | | 

| or ancestry, or in housing, recreation, education, health, and social | 

welfare, is adverse to the general welfare of our state, and will 

| provide adequate enforcement of its spirit and provisions. 
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Mrs. Ruby Miller, Milwaukee John Lindner, Jr., Eau Claire 
Frank Pleva, Milwaukee | 

: | Rudolph Pohl, Wauwatosa . —— 

Fifth District Tenth District | . 
Herman Buch, Milwaukee. Mrs. Mabel Gross, Stone Lake — 

: Harlan W. Kelley, Milwaukee Robert A. Ledin, Ashland 
, Blanche Kulik, Milwaukee Henry Leveroos, Superior : 

Arthur Schroeder, Milwaukee. Thomas McCall, Park Falls - 
: Mrs. Martha Stevens, Ralph Thieler, Tomahawk . 

Milwaukee . . 

Sixth District | oo, oo | | | 
Wm. J. Campbell, Oshkosh National Chairman | 
Lucius P. Chase, Kohler. Guy G. Gabrielson, | 
Louis F. Fellenz, Jr., 7 Washington, D. C. . | | 

Fond du Lac). © National Committeemen a 
L. D. Frey, Hartford | Cyrus L. Philipp, Milwaukee 
Leonard Suttner, Hilbert oe Mrs. G. G. Town, Waukesha .
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SOCIALIST STATE PARTY PLATFORM a 

| a 1950 
| Preamble : | 7 

| HESE are times which require vision and ideals. These are | 

: "T times which demand political leadership that has courage to 

hew a new path for humanity. | | 
_ The peoples of the world wracked by fears of war and hungry | 

for the hope of peace, eagerly desire a new order among nations 

. of the earth. This order must be based on cooperation among men | 

| and upon willingness of peoples to help each other. . 

Great new scientific principles have been uncovered in recent 

years. These principles include the discovery of atomic fission and 

, of biological processes to improve health. Great changes have also — 

—— occurred in manufacturing and in communications. These new . 

discoveries and changes will inevitably affect our governmental 

--processes. | | : 

We must either capture these new forces with the forces of 

democracy, or these new forces will overcome and destroy our 
civilization, our lives, and our liberty. People the world over live 

in fear of these forces and seek to protect themselves from them. 

Controlled for the common good, however, these forces can bring 

about a betterment of human living and expanded horizons of 

| human achievement. | —— | | 
| A party of ideals in this state, the Socialist Party of Wisconsin 

for half a century has sought to develop visions necessary for man’s 
survival. As it looks back upon-its fifty years of activity, it sees 

that the programs and proposals born from its ideals, have been 

widely accepted and adopted. - 

— . "Phe Socialist Party recognizes, therefore; that visions and idealism 

are most practical and effective and that today we must have the 

vision of a world of cooperative nations or perish miserably. 

The Socialist Party therefore continues to support the social and — 

7 cooperative ownership and democratic management of certain basic . 

means of production and distribution. We further believe that mere 

public ownership of itself is no sure guarantee to a complete society, 

but that the essence of a new order is found in the support of human 

rights, civil liberties, and personal freedom. . . 

| In this spirit, we have drawn up a platform which translates our . . 

basic beliefs into a program of action for the people of Wisconsin. 

| | National Affairs | | 

. We live in a world of atomic energy. The present anarchy that 

exists between the nations of the world must be supplanted by a . 

world of Cooperative Commonwealths. For the United States to 
| play a constructive part in the building of such. a world, the in- 

centives and motives furnished by a society built on social, economic, 

and political democracy must take the place of the private profit . 

motive, which rules the thinking and actions of our federal and. 

state governments. . .
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| 7 | STATE GOVERNMENT | | | 

: Reapportionment . - 

. We reaffirm our belief that the present government of the state _ 

and of the counties are inadequate for the times in which we live. 

_ We reaffirm our support of a one house legislature to be based on | oo 

fair apportionment. We also support revision of the constitution 

to permit populous counties to have a greater extent of home rule. 

We favor a constitutional amendment to make the use of the | 

initiative a means of reapportionment in the event that the state 

- legislature fails to act. | | . : a , | 

ee | State Budget | CO 

We favor a simplified single stafe budget on an annual basis. 

We favor as a principal source of revenue, funds derived from a : 

| graduated income tax on individuals and corporations and funds | 

| from public operation utilities. We favor a revision of the state oO 7 

income tax laws to include assessment on income derived from CO 

Wisconsin corporate earnings. We oppose the general sales tax. 

- If increased needs for road and highway improvement, education, | 

. public welfare, and veterans’ assistance require further funds these 

funds can best come from the sources mentioned above. 

The peculiar tax problem of Milwaukee and other large urban . 

centers makes necessary a review of the state’s obligation to such 

areas. With an increasing demand for government services and a 

: very fixed source of revenue, municipal areas are pressed for - 

operating funds. We favor the use of a surtax which will go to 

. the community from which it was paid in the same proportion as | 

applied to the normal tax. | oe a 

| | Elections - : , 

The failure of Wisconsin to maintain its once-held reputation , 

_ of advanced government is due principally to the entrance of lavish 

. funds into elections. Almost without exception, elections have gone > 

to the parties with.the most money to spend. Drastic action, there- | . 

| fore, must be taken to limit the expenditures made by voluntary, 

statutory, or any private groups on behalf of any candidates or | 

| party. | . 7 : | | . 

We commend the State Radio Council for making available state 

network time to candidates and political parties and urge an | 

elaboration of the program. . . | 

. We urge the adoption of a campaign plan which makes possible 

equal access to all means of communication by all political parties. - — 

As a part of this plan, we ask that every person of voting age be 

provided. with party platforms and certain biographical data to 

encourage a more intelligent use of the ballot. Such a program 

should be included in the regular public. costs of conducting the 

election. , | | |
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. : Lobbying 

The attempt to curb lobbying proves exceedingly difficult as long 
as private monopolies and special privilege groups have large funds 

. to spend to promote legislation. The real method of striking at the 
root of lobbying is to substitute public enterprise in many fields. 
The acceptance by any legislator of any favor in food or drink or . 
entertainment should be considered contrary. to public policy. The . 
legislature opens itself to the criticism of pettiness by legislators © 

. accepting free entertainment and meals which lobbyists presume | 
will influence votes. : . 

| | Public Service Commission | 

_ The regularity with which the Public Service Commission has : 
decided against the consumers vindicates the. Socialist position 
that you cannot regulate what you do not own and that the remedy 

: is public ownership. We therefore favor the creation of a Public 
Kinterprise Authority, to function on city, county, regional, and 

| _ state levels. | | — | 

_ State Planning Board | 

We urge the expansion of the scope and work of the State Plan- 
ning Board to reach beyond mere survey and research. . 

The Planning Board should be granted power and funds to carry 
out area development programs and the decentralization of urban 

communities. | 

A chief concern of the board should be the immediate dispersal 

of the most seriously pressed industrial centers of the state. 

eS State Insurance | 

We urge the extension of the State Life Fund and the entrance 

of the state into every field of insurance to provide coverage at. 
cost, based on realistic life-tables, for all Wisconsin citizens regard-. 

: _less of race. a , , | 7 

This insurance fund should be provided with enough funds for 

publicizing it. | Oo | — 

Social Welfare 

We urge the establishment of regional state hospitals throughout 

the state as extensions of the Wisconsin General Hospital. , 

These hospitals will be the centers of a growing program of _ | 

socialized medicine which will eventually meet the needs of the 

- entire community. | 

As a first step. we suggest that expectant mothers and infants 

- to age one, and children in attendance in school, and persons over | 

65 years of age be afforded free use of these regional area medical | 
services. . | a
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The importance of mental health must be recognized, and in- 

: creased facilities must be maintained for the care and treatment of | 
the mentally ill. 

Old age assistance must be liberalized to provide a reasonable . 

- level of support for those receiving its benefits. The degrading 

lien law which strips property from recipients of assistance, must - 

. be repealed. | . : . 

. The Emergency Board 

The Emergency Board should be reconstituted in such a fashion 

that it can function as a Disaster Board to provide all necessary 

. funds to local units of government whose services and functions 

are disrupted by disaster. 

. . State Radio Council _ 

We urge the further expansion and extension of the state radio 

system to the point where full-time radio service is provided every ~ 

Wisconsin resident on AM and FM bands. We urge that steps be 

- . taken by the Radio Council to secure TV permits for the state radio 

system. . . 

, State Printing Plant _ 

- We urge the establishment of a Wisconsin State Printery to 

. engage in the printing and manufacture of all printed matter used 

by the state and its subdivisions for local governmental units, 

school districts, towns, villages, cities and counties. | 7 | 

County Government 7 | 

. We strongly urge that all non-policy making county officials 

be appointed through regularly accepted civil service procedure , 

instead of being elected. — | | | | a, 

| Conservation | ee — 

The protection of our chief resource, land, is a matter of extreme 

urgency. The responsibility for a widespread soil conservation | 

program must not be left to a centralized federal government, but 

rather must be made a matter for democratic action on a state level, 

with local cooperative effort of communities. 

Our forest areas; once vast and extensive, now tragically dimin- 

ished in extent through ‘‘free enterprise’ exploitation, must be 

recovered for the people, and vast denuded areas must be reforested. 

The streams and rivers of Wisconsin rightfully belong to the _— 

. people. Private enterprise has usurped the right of the community. 

to the control, ownership, and use of the waterways of our state, 

and has all too often turned them into little more than drainage 

canals. . | 
Wisconsin Socialists therefore urge the creation of a Resources — 

Authority, state-wide or regional, to supervise, develop, and control a
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. (1) land use, (2) forest development and forest cropping, (3) 

mineral deposits, (4) rivers, streams and lakes. The functions of | 

| this authority should include: | 
(1) Ownership of forest lands; reforesting denuded land and 

land suited only to timber; harvesting of forest crops; and engaging | | 

| in the manufacture and merchandising of forest products. | 

. (2) Development of wildlife refuges and wilderness areas. | 

, | (3) Development of water courses for recreation purposes; for : 

- conservation of water, soil, timber; and wildlife; and for the 

generating of power for distribution by cooperatives or public power _ . 

| authorities, : 
| . (4) Maintenance of at least the present level of undergound. 

water (water table). | | . | 
| : (5) Enforcement of antipollution laws. SF oe 

(6) Ownership and development of underground mineral re-- 

sources. | | | | 

| | Housing 7 | 

a We declare that there must be a right to decent living conditions. . 

| The failure of private enterprise to provide enough housing means 

that public enterprise in this field is necessary. New building and 

| glum clearance projects should be started immediately throughout | 

7 the state. Part of the funds for these improvements should come — 

| from the state veterans’ housing fund, half. of which should be 

. . returned to local housing authorities for cash grants for building. 

Milwaukee’s excellent experience with slum clearance demonstrates : 
the advantages of such a project. | : | a a 

| | . | Justice | 

| High court costs make a mockery of the state constitution which 

. provides that every person ought to obtain justice freely and with-. 

out regard to his ability to pay for it. We believe that this mandate . 

i can be carried out only when lawyers are made public officials. paid | 

by the state and necessary court costs are subsidized. : | 

— Labor . 

We favor the replacement of the Wisconsin Employment Peace _ 

oo Act and the utility antistrike law by more appropriate legislation 

| to -be arrived at by a conference of organized labor with the 

ee Legislative Council of the Legislature. The aim of this legislation 

-  ghould be to avoid work stoppages through collective bargaining 

and voluntary agreement. | | oO | 

- Without question, laws like the Taft-Hartley law must be repealed. 

We urge the reframing of legislation for the increase of un- 

i employment compensation benefits which should be payable im- — 

mediately upon severance of employment. 7 

We urge that workmen’s compensation benefits be greatly | | 

, _increased for the injured worker. We favor a revision of work-
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men’s compensation legislation to curb the semi-arbitrary power . a 

of insurance companies in determining when compensation pay- 

. ments are to be stopped. , an 

While employment currently is at a high level, plans must be © | 

made for providing useful and necessary jobs for those persons 

- whom private enterprise will again throw out of employment. 

A state production authority should be established to stand in |. 

readiness to operate factories as needed. 

Cooperatives , | . 

The Socialist Party reaffirms its traditional position of support of 

the cooperative movement. . 

We feel it is imperative that there be a close unity of both © 
producer and consumer cooperatives and that they have a sympa- | 

thetic and harmonious relationship with farm organizations and labor 

: unions. | 

| Cooperatives should emphasize strongly such-matters as well- ; 

paid cooperative-minded employes, pleasant, efficient, and complete 

' gervice, and quality products. | | | 

. Education . - os 

We insist that the right to free public education must be re- 

inforced. Facilities must be increased; an adequate number of new | 

grade and high schools must be built, with the state sharing in the | 

/ cost of constructing them. Salary increases for teachers are needed 
to bring their pay into line with today’s living costs. : 

. University training must be made available to all qualified Wis- . 

consin high school graduates. Establishment of a four-year course ee 

in Milwaukee is needed to provide this education for the residents 

of our largest city. Scholarships to the state university must be | 
made available to all qualified persons who need the aid in order 

. to attend school. . . | . 

The Board of Regents of the University and Board of Regents oo . 

of Normal Schools should be elected by direct popular vote, rather — 

than being appointed by the governor. This would make it likely | 

. that the policy-making regents would represent the voters rather 

than special interest groups. | | | | | 

| 7 Oo Highways SO | | 

| Since the construction and maintenance of our road system 

consumes such a large part of the tax dollar, every effort should be . 

. made to utilize to the full the monies spent for this state service. . 

. Private free enterprise road builders and road equipment manu- 

facturers by the very nature of their interests cannot serve the tax- 

payers’ interests. Therefore, we urge the construction of highways, | | 

roads, and city streets by a state road building service with state- _ 

. owned equipment, state manufactured materials, and state personnel.
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We urge the planning of a road system, including three trans- 

— state expressways, leading from our urban areas to aid in the 

development of dispersed communities. | 

| | Agriculture _ | Oe 

| Wisconsin Socialists favor the individually owned family farm 

ro and the voluntary cooperative farm as the only types of farming 

— that will strengthen democracy. Corporation farming and other | | 

types of absentee ownership which are steadily growing, exploit 

labor and reduce the cultural and social values of a democratic _ 
society. . : | a 

We urge, therefore, that aid be available from the state for | | 

individuals or voluntary cooperative groups that plan to farm as 

| a way of life, and to put them on an equal basis economically with | 
corporation farming by higher graduated taxes and limitation of 

government support on parity payments to corporation farms. 

: We approve the principle of the Production Payments plan as 

. an aid to solving our present problem of surpluses but realize that | 

Oo its ultimate solution lies in socialization of the means of distribu- 

tion such as marketing authorities for milk and other farm products. 

a , We believe that the farmer should have security on his land so 

| long as his farming comes within the confines of ‘‘good husbandry’’. | 

oe _ This security should be protected in the face of natural hazards 
| such as fire, hail, frost, ete., which are beyond his control. 7 

| SOCIALIST PARTY CONGRESSIONAL PLATFORM | | 

| OTHING could be clearer in this year of 1950 than that the 
. | N surite. poverty, hyprocrisy, and confusion of our times demand 

7 a Socialist solution —- and that neither the Republican Party nor © 

the Democratic Party can offer such a solution. | 

7 Consider the facts: a | | a 
. The 81st Congress took office with a Democratic majority in 

both houses. By the nature of the Democratic platform and Presi- 

dent Truman’s successful campaign, it was solemnly bound by a - 

| | popular mandate to a concrete legislative program. Yet the 81st 

oe has passed none of the major legislation to which it was committed, 
. -except the very modest Minimum Wage Act which had had Repub- . 

lican support. 7 a : — 

. | For this alarming failure — this breakdown of our democracy — 

. : there were many causes, of which the Republican-Southern Dem- . 

‘ocratic coalition is only the most obvious. The fact is that so-called 

a free enterprise cannot provide plenty, peace, and freedom for the 

common people. | | | | 

| The liberals who promise — as they have promised — to get a 

_ these things through the old parties are false prophets doomed to 

| failure, for they support an economic system and political machines 
that prevent performance of their promises.
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Meanwhile, as the war grows hotter our bondage to the arms | 

economy increases. Today, one-third of every dollar of the federal 

. budget goes to preparing for the Third World War, the war of A, . 

' H, and X bombs and disease germs. 

Continuing the arms race can lead only to war or bankruptcy 

or both. Yet for the present it serves to stall off economic depression 

' and to contribute to the enormous profits of great corporations. But 

this is a temporary prosperity attended by growing unemployment 

and a dangerous increase in the national debt. : | 

| Socialist Approach — So 

This situation highlights the necessity for a democratic Socialist 

approach to the goal of plenty, peace, and freedom. 

Democratic Socialism offers to the American people the basic 

principles for the progressive achievement of a world-wide fellow- 7 

ship of free men in which alone is the ultimate guarantee of peace 

and plenty. 

(1) The Socialist Party calls for social ownership and coopera- | 

tion in place of the insincere philosophy of free enterprise, which 

means monopoly and its wasteful pursuit of private profits. In place 

of absolute nationalism, it urges a steady approach to One World 

under a federated government by the increase of cooperation, 

economic and political, between the peoples of the world through | 

the United Nations. | . . 

(2) Socialism, in the spirit of cooperation, calls for an economy | 

planned for the benefit of the people, a rounding out of welfare . 

legislation, and an increase in productivity. This requires a broad 

extension of social ownership under democratic control. It is our a , 

answer to the present chaotic intervention of government in behalf . 

of special interests. Only by Democratic Socialism can there be . 

security and freedom. Only so can unemployment and poverty be 

conquered. | po | 

We pledge our candidates to the following program for peace, for a 

plenty, and for freedom and democracy. : . . 

- Socialists Plan For Plenty | . 

on The long coal strike and the present state of the coal industry 

underscore the merit of our demand for the socialization of coal and 

other national resources. Under private ownership the wastes are a 

enormous and both men and mineral wealth are outrageously > 

exploited. | | | 

This idea of social ownership and control must ‘be extended to ; 

banks which by creating credit actually create money. It must also 

be extended to monopolies and semi-monopolies; that is, to the pub- 

lic utilities and to the steel industry which by its arbitrary increases 

of the price of a basic necessity has exercised a power which only a . 

democratic government should have. . SO
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| ~ Tn addition, industries must be socialized whenever and wherever 

private operation does not serve the public interest. They must be 

democratically administered and operated to furnish all needed . 

_ public service regardless of whether they show what is known as 

| “a profit? / 
, A variety of forms of public enterprise, so set up as to be free | 

| oe from political influence, and with direct representation of employes, | . 

. technicians, and consumers, would be encouraged. 

These will include public authorities like TVA, regional and | 

| . | | ~ municipal ownership and operation, and governmental bureaus. 

Such public authorities would be set up, for example, in the great. 

a _Yiver valleys of America in order to end conflict between govern- | 

. ment agencies and. waste and robbery by private interests. | 

Family farm ownership and operation must be protected on the 

- basis of occupancy and use. Absentee ownership should be prevented . 

in town and country by the progressive application of the principle 

that society should take by taxation the rental value of the land 

| (aside from improvements) which value society creates. 

| Clearly, the providing of food for the hungry of the world cannot 

be left to the gamble of the market economy. We believe, however, | | 
| that —- given the present system of society ——- a properly admin- 7 

oO | istered plan of subsidies to maintain farm income at a. fair level 
will be better and cheaper than the present so-called parity system, | 

. under which half a billion dollars of public money was spent to ~ 

-.- produce potatoes destined to be destroyed. Such farm subsidies a 

— should be directly related to the proper conservation of the soil 

| and to the feeding of a hungry world. © 

- Socialists were the first to call for — as they still demand — a_ 

_ | broad program of social security, including adequate unemployment 

. a compensation, genuine old-age pensions, and a comprehensive health | 

Oo insurance plan, all extended to cover the classes of workers now 

excluded from even the minimum benefits so far established. | | 

Socialist’s Peace Proposal oe 

... Our immediate and central task is to end the arms race, which 

| can lead only to destruction, and to transfer the conflict against _ 

dictatorship, whether Communist or Fascist, out of the realm of | 
war to that of ideas and economic organization. . | | , 

— To this end we insistently urge the President and Congress to . 

| make a bold appeal to all governments and peoples for the im- 
mediate disarmament of all nations down to a police level under 

. the supervision and control of a strengthened United Nations. 

. Simply making the appeal, granting that at first it may be | 

| : rejected by the men in the Kremlin, will recapture an initiative : 
for peace which the United States is losing with dangerous rapidity. 

| This appeal for universal disarmament should be accompanied 

by a pledge that the United States, in cooperation with other 

oe nations, under the general control of an improved United Nations,
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. will invest a large part of the billions saved in arms for the improve- 

ment of industry and agriculture throughout the world. We can- . 

not afford not to make this investment in peace and plenty. Even | — 

to maintain American employment at its present too low level will 

require a planned program of war against hunger and poverty at | 

home and abroad, lest the end of the arms program bring on a panic 

in America. — | 
This broad program of cooperative war on hunger and poverty is 

a necessary successor to the Marshall Plan. It must be so carried . 

out that it will bring more direct help to masses of peasants and : 

workers than did the Marshall Plan in Europe, where economic 
recovery was not followed by a sufficient rise in their standard of . a 

living. | 

. For Freedom and Democracy _ | a. , 

_ We denounce the effort to tie freedom to capitalism as contrary 

to history and logic. Freedom is inseparably bound up with peace > 

and plenty and with the ending of the robbery of the many by the | 

a few. a | 
. We denounce the failure of both old parties to live up even to 

. their own weak platform promises concerning civil rights, and we an . 

pledge ourselves to active support of fair employment, anti-lynching, 

anti-discrimination and anti-segregation legislation in states and in © 

the nation. oe 7 oe : | | 

In the interest of freedom, democracy and fair play we renew . | 

| our demand for a constitutional amendment for the direct election | 
of the President of the United States, with uniform just and — | 

reasonable qualifications for voters throughout the nation. 

- We recognize that the conspiratorial tactics of the Communist 

Party are a menace to democracy, but so, too, are the tactics of | 
many who would destroy our democratic liberties to fight com- 

' munism. | - . | 
_ We renew our complete opposition to such measures as the 
McCarran Bill, to special loyalty oaths exacted from teachers and 

| others, and to hysterical and politically-motivated attacks on individ- 
. uals by enemies of all progress cloaked in Congressional immunity. . 

The most effective way to fight communism is to end the profit 

 -gystem, to abolish poverty, to banish fear of war, and to keep and . 

extend our democratic freedoms. oo
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a : STATE CENTRAL COMMITTERE oe : 

| Officers | 

FRANK P. ZEIDLER, Milwaukee, Chairman - : - 

a | — NATHAN S ADOWSKY, Milwaukee, Secretary : - 

| | . First District _ Sixth District | | 
Walter Benson, Kenosha Marvin Boll, Sheboygan Falls 
Doris La Bundy, Beloit William J. Kirst, Sheboygan. 
J. C. Spence, Beloit -_ (Deceased ) | | | 

Rudolph Renn, Sheboygan 

: Second District Se | 
Anna Mae Davis, Madison . Seventh District — 

| John Diehl, Madison Gilbert Jacobi, Wausau . | 

a | Fred Firestone, Madison | Herman Mauth, Wausau 
. . 7 John Pearson, Red Granite | 

| "Third District . a | | 
| - , Highth District | 
- Walter Alexander, Badge Francis Langlois, Menasha 

Marguerite Habelman, Tomah — © L Schaal. O t 
Wm. O. Hart, Baraboo wid “ie , Ibere ° 5 leton 

. Dolores Ochsner, Baraboo One plese ers, Appieto . 

| SG Ninth District 
Fourth District | J. &. Gold, Eau Claire | 

. Michael Katzban, Milwaukee George Helberg, ‘Rice Lake 

Edward Schultheis, Milwaukee | Ray Hurlburt, Black River 
| : Joseph Stolowski, Milwaukee Falls | 

Fifth District | Tenth District 
Stanley Budny, Milwaukee Gus Harder, Medford 

| Alex Ruffing, Milwaukee Adolph Kreie, Stetsonville : 
| Melvin Schneider, Milwaukee Homer Porter, Medford 

| National Chairman a | 
| Robin Myers, New York | . 

National Committeeman So 
. William O. Hart, Baraboo ~ oo
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PRIMARY VOTE FOR GOVERNOR BY PRECINCTS* 

| September 19, 1950 : 

Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

; (Dem.). (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

ADAMS CoO. oN 
. ACGAMS  wirccccsssccscesesseeceereess ] 5 0 . 63 31 0 

Big Flats .i...ssssssesssssseees 2 4 0 32 15 0 
Colburn a... eeeescssesscceceeees 2 0 0 14 10 0 

“Dell Prairie wc 1 12 0 25 24 0 
ECStON wisccssssecsssrcccscsssssceeees ] 1 0 69 31 0 . 
JACKSON  wacsececssscccsssssereceeees 1 4 0 60 31 0 . 
LEO] oisesescessssssessssnssssssseees 0 4 0 21 8 0 
Lincoln  cisceccccscccscssssscesseesees 0 1 0 30 21 0 

a MON roe  aiiccscssssssececececssesees 0 0 0 36 17 0 
New Chester ........ccccsssceeee 1 l O. 60 20 0 
New Haven  ..ucecccsccecees 1 4 l 54 40 0 
PLeStON  ..esscsscssssssssesseseseseees 2 1 0 45: 29 0 
QUINCY cacecceccccccccscrcsccctecens 4 3 0 © AS 29 0 
Richfield w....icccccscsscessseseee 0 — ] 0 24 ' 18 0 
ROME  cicccecsccseescssssseecssseeeessee 0 7 3 0 9 27 0 
Springville ccc eessseseees -1 4 0 45 19 0 
Strongs Prairie wo... 0 11 0 82 46 0 

_ Friendship, vil. w....ssees 3 7 0 124 74 0 
Adams, city: 

- Ist WT .iiecscccccssssseees 6 12 0 82 68 0 
- Q2NG WAT .irrccccccssscsseccees 7 13 0 158 104 2 

Total cee cccsceeesees 33 9] l 1,078 662 2 

ASHLAND CO. 
Agenda  oiiveeciceccsccscssseseseees 1 - 8 0 24 48 0 
Ashland | eececccccseseceeees 6 8 20 53 76 .0 
Chippewd  .iccccccssssscsseeee 3 2 0 20 36 0 
Gingles  wiseccccsssccssssssseees 2 2 0 41 56 0 

ak © (0) xo lc) » OE 3 7 oO: 38 35 1 
JACODS  woeeiececcccesessssssceceecees 4 17 0 90 92 — 0 
La Pointe ...ccccesccsseeceeees 2 1 0 39 18 0 
Marengo — ivcceccccsccccsscccccees 3 13 9 ‘14 31 0 
MOTs  cessecsesscssessssecsseeensnss 8 4 /  ] 52 62 0 . 
Peeksville cic eesceecees ] . A 0 19 15 — 0 
SONDOIN aecsscecscccccssscceeese 2° 5 0 47 36 0 
Shanagolden oi... 2 3 2 . 21 28 0 
White River ww 7 5 4 43 52 ‘0 
Butternut, vil. wee 4 8 0 - 49 57 0 
Ashland, city: 

ISt WOT wicsccccscccssrenens 6 16 0 145 133 0 
2nd WAT .a.esesssssersseceee 13 26 0 196 166 0 
BTA WAT .uneccccccseesesceee 8 20 0 284 114 Q 
Ath ward wcccccscssssese 4 5 0 113 0C« 68 0 . 
Sth Ward cacceccccscccsssecees 6 9g 0 160 100 0 
Cth Ward wiceccccccsscssssees 15 26 0 160 130 0 oo 
7th WAT w.eccccccsseceeccees 0 0 0 88 143 0 
Sth WAT icecciecccccccsseees 15 15 0 84 109 0 
Oth Ward wccccccccccccsssccee 18 17° 0. 69 125 0 

LOth Ward .iccccccseseees 15 17 0 103 135 0 
_ Mellen, city: , . 

Ust WT .i..ecceeresssscsesees 4 16 0 83 77 0 
ZN WAT iicccrrssrressserees ] 7 0 41 ol 0 

. STA WOT  occccssssecsssseee 2 1 0 24 50 0 

Total  .iieeeeesesssesccseeceeee 155 269 36 2,017 2,041 ] 

BARRON CO. - 
AIMCNA — oeeeeceeeccesssecessenes 3 5 0 15 18 O 

© Arland  wcccsssssssssssevesssoees ] 11 0 14 36 0 
BOLTON viccseccccsessesesesseceeevecs om 16 0 25 47 0. 
Bear Lake wees 1 ll 3 7 12 0 
Cedar Lake  .... 2 2 0 21 14 0 
Chetek  vccccccsccssssssseesseseee 6 22 0 40 29 0 
CIintoOn  ...rrcccsssssevcccsscecsecsees 0 11 2 31 44 0 
Crystal Lake wees 1 8 0 18 35 0 
Cumberland  ....ceceeeeee 0 17 1 26 30 0 .- 
DallaS — vissscscscscccersseccecereees 1 25 0 14 23 . OQ 
DOVIC  cicsccccsecsssesscveccceeenseees 3 22 0 12 11 0 , 
DOY1e  icseccsssssrrerscressccevcecers 2 17 0 11 | 12 l 
Lakeland  ..u.ecccsrssssssssceseecs 5 25 0 ‘Tl 16 0 

*Copied from official records in office of Secretary of State. ——
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. Thomp- Essin Kohler, 

District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

. re (Dem.) . . (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.). (Soc.) 

. BARRON CO.—Cont. | 
Maple Grove wissen | - 2 6 0 35 34 0 

— Maple Plain ....cccsssseeeees 2 8 0 5 7 5 0 

—— CAK GLOVE  easscccssssevcnevvoees 10 13 3 4 21 0 

Pratirie FAT .sscsscsseseees 2 8 0 7 1S 0 . 

Prairie Lake uc... eessssoeees 3 29 0 22 24 0 

Rice Lake  wcccccccsssscssseeesees 2 17. 0 -24 20 0 | 

Sioux Creek c.eccccsssssesssceee | 0 © 32 0 6 21 0 

Stanfold ..ccccccssssscssosceseeeees 4 42 4 5 15 0 

Stanley — .ssrsssccssssssrssssseeoees 3 21 0 © 2S 19 0 

. GUMITEL on. csssscccceresesscrsereenees 1 13 0 13 35 0 

Turtle Lake .....ssesceseseeees 1 6 0 6 16° 0 

Vance Creek ciccessssccssreeee 3 20 0 9 22 0 

Blmena, Vil. ccscecccsscseseeee 83 16 0 22 21 — «0 

Cameron, Vil.  csccccresecees 9 18 0 130 72 0 

Dallas, Vil. c.csscsccsessceccseees ~ 0 ~ 21 0 42 29 0 

Haugen, Vil. cccccccssssceseseees 2 4 0 6 10 0 

Prairie Farm, vil. .......... 3 9 07 22 ll O 

. Turtle Lake, vil. we 1 12 0 43 20 0 

Barron, City ...ecscccsseveees 4 32 0 241 127 - 0 

Chetek, City  csesssecccccsseeees 4 42 1 116 53 0 

Cumberland, city .......... 5 30 1 107 84 0 

Rice Lake, city: 
TSt WL  ...eccccccccctecceeee 9 40 0 2 36 0 

2Nd WAT .u...cccccvcccceceeees 2 “15 0 69 33 0 

SIA WAT vicselecccossscoeeeees 5 20 0 126 34 0 

Ath Wr w..ceccsssssesesseree | 8 35 2 79 59 0 

Sth Ward wi.cccsssccsessseesees 4 32 oil 44 36 2 

Cth Wr viccccccsscssereeeeeee 5 26 0 51 26 - J 

Tt WAT uu .ccssccccsereneseere 2 _ 17 0 28 - 26 © 1 

—  Bth Ward wiccccccsssseseeeeees 2 17 0 31 31 0 

Tote]  ...cescecccceseeeeeceerees 122 793 18 1,615 1,283, 5 

BAYFIELD CO. 
Barksdale  ..sccsccsscseceeecees 3 > 8 0 86. 39 . 0 

. SBarnes  .u...cecssssssssssseescorceees 3 2 0 24 43 0 

. . Bayfield — ..cecsccsssssesseeeeeees 0 13 0. 16 15. 0 

Bay View ..ccssssscscsssscscecseeeees 3 12 0 14 27 0 

Bell  ciccccsccsescsssssessssssssessseeeee ~ od 3.)C«; 0 . 27 26 d 

— . Cetble  .ccccccssssssssccsscceeerersees 3 15 0 30 22 0 

CLOVET  crccccrsssscccccssssssscceeeeees 7 10 ] 13 34. —. 0 . 

Deltct wircccccscsssssecccesssecoercsooes 4 4 0 10 21. l 

— DIUMMONA  eiscrcccsesseessereees 2 27 0 32 42 0 

. Eileen oi... ceeccsssecersssseenceceee 4 16 2 12 19 0 

— —- Hughe weecsccccsssssescceeeees 1 5 1 14 - 10 0 

Tron River ....ccccssceccsssseeeees . 2 47 0 — 62 72 1 

Kelly  c.ccscccccssesesessseevevsvoseeeee 2 16 2 27  —=«(18 0 

KeYStONe  cisccccccccerssssceeveees 4 16 0 11 16 0 

Lin CON wiui..eescesecesessesseenenes 1 . 8 0 22 22 2. 

MASON  eeccccsssscsccsessssecsscoeseoee 4 22 2 23 23 0 

Namekdagon _ w..sssssscsssseceee 3 ll 0 30 31 0 

CLIC — a. eceeesscecsssceercesesees 0 5 0 12 7. 0 

. OULU  aieeeecccecececccessretecssseseees 4 13 8 31 21 0 

. PilSOM vicceeecesessssssseecereererees . 2 12 0 14 15 0 

. Port Wind ....cccccssscsesescoeees 4 29 0 33 60 0 

PLtt  ceccccsissccccssssssssssssceeecees — QQ 2 0 52 57 0 

Russell oui... csssssesssssssseseoes 2 4 0 17 26 0 

TT IPP  ceccessssssssssssnseseeeseaeseedee 1 9 0 8 18 0 

WASHDUIN .nneesscscesseetecesoeeee — 0 9 0 14 19 | 

Cable, Vil. c.ccccccccsccccesssnseee - 3 20 0 22 18 0 

Mason, Vil. ..ssscccscccecceescves 0 3 0 18 15: =. — 

oe Bayfield, city: 
TSt Wd  ciccccsssssrcrserecees dl 2 0 24 14 0 

2d WAT wrcccsrsrsssscccceeees 0 2 0 14 4 0 

STA WAT wrecesccrersceesrerees 0 8 fs) 18 15 0 
Ath WI  weccescssscecssseees 0 6 0 21 8 0 

. Washburn, city: . 
. Lst WTC wcccccssessceeseees 4 21 0 100 98 . 1 . 

QNd WAT viccccosrrressceerroee 3 12 OC 30 23 — 0 

. STA WAT cecsccsscsrcrecssreoes 2 14 0 20 29 0 

Ath Wr  .esscccssccscersesees 0 14 0 22 _ 22 0 

Sth WAL ciccossscsssssceceeees 4 8° 0 42 34 0 

Sth Wr wssccccsseereeeeeee 2 10 0 22 - 21 0 

Tote] ...eccccsssssceeeeeenes 81. 435 16 937 960 | 7
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) . 

BROWN Co. 
Allouez: ; 

Ist PCt.  crrcccccccerccssscrenees 21 92 0 317 108 0 
ZN PC. sescccvcsssereccsssvees 17 60 1 . 128 79 0 

Ashwaubenon  o...eesee 6 24 0 24 31 0 . 
BellOVUC ciscessscesesssssessesssvece 12 37 0 16 22 - 0 
DePere  .......ccessssevseesssssreseee 7 18 0) 35 20 - 0 
Eton ceeceeesssscecsececsceseceseees 28 53 1 29 31 ee 
GIENMOTE  .uveeeeccessssssesesseees 15 29 . 0 31 34 0 
Green Bay  ....sscccccccsscsseeee 3 12 0 "28 32 - Q 
HODALt .vcssscsssssscssesessessesece 10 13 0 37 24 0 
Holland wi.vcccetescssesssescees 4 43 0 38 22 © 0 
HOWATA  vicsssscccccossssssnsccccees 27 72 0 60 44 0 

. Humboldt  ocecccecccscccccesees 6 13 0 27 25. 0 
LAWTENCE  wasssssesccssscssseesece 2 12 0 19 20 - 0 
MOTLriSOn cisssccssssssscesececeeee 6 18 0 | 46 - ol 0 
New Denmark uu... 9 ( 34 0 90 52 0 

_ Pittsfield cu... eessssssssssesees 4 23 0 11 33 0 
Preble: 

. Ist Pct.  circeeecccccccccceccsens 28 95 0 70 89 0 
2Nd PCt. cesses 65 - 146 . 0 91 104 - 0 

ROCK And  wucesessscesssseecesseens 6 23 0 19 13 0 
SCOtt cricccccccccccsssssesssssssvevssees 14 32 0 79 533 0 
SUCAMICO  .....uescsssssessossssseees 13 35 0 40 44 0 
WrightstOwn — ...cecsccccscseoee 4 23 0 44. 47 0 
-Denmark, vil. ........cssssseess 3 35 0 76 34 O- 

—. Pulaski, vil. ccc eceeees 16 36 0 — 86 | 85 1 
‘ Wrightstown, vil. .......... 8 22 0 © 23° 16 0 

, DePere, city: . , , 
Ist WTA wien 31 107 l 177 104 0 
ZN WAT ......cecsscsecrsenees 29 107 0 123 97 ] 
SIA WAT .oercccccccccssssreees .20 100. 0 100 106 1 
Ath ward wucceccccccscessceoes 9 63 0 49 65 0 

Green Bay, city: 
Ist Wd  wceecccccssssssseee 23 82 1 260 66 0 

— 2nd ward, Ist pct. .... 22 81 0 - 309 70 0 . 
2nd ward, 2nd pct. .... 94 185 0 - 137 102 1 
STA WOT wieecccccsccscsecees 33 110 0 238 . 91 0 
Ath ward wun..scsssssssseeee 21 . 82 0 206 73 0 
Sth WAT wicceccccccccesescoee ~ 66 203 0 138 168 ~ 0 
Bth WAT w.u..eesccsssssseceees 10 56 0 76 42 0 
7th Wr  wuseeeececscssceceeee 29 93 0 76 42 0 
Sth WAT .....ccccccccssssscees 39 106 0 125 102 > J . 

uO Oth Ward wu.ccccccccsccsseeee 24 91 1. 73 “71 1 . 
LOth ward  oui..ccecseccccceeees 44 117 0: 58 79 0 
llth ward, Ist pet. .... 26 86 0 44 75 1 
lith ward, 2nd pet. .... 27 69 1 28 57 0 
L2th Ward aicccscccssccssseee 18 65 — 0. 83 | 44 0 
13th Ward wiu...sccecesssceeees 91 33 0 137 79 1 
L4th ward wiccccccccssssssssees 53 172 0 - 182 149 0 
Sth ward ...iccessesssscee 30 107 0 180 70 0 
L6th ward wic..cccessseeees 29 69 0 139 91 0 
L7th WAT  wssscssssssessssssees 43 123 0 235 141 1 

— 18th ward  wv.eecssssssssseees 22 90 1 ~ 68 57 1 
TOth Ward .....sssssssessesrees ' 23 119 0 73 80 0 
20th ward, Ist pet. ... § 39 116 0 94 102 — 0 
20th ward, 2nd pet. .... 39 144 0 125 108 0 
JUSt WAT wiarrrrccccccssccseees 68 120 0 87 135 _ 0 
Z2NA WAT ......cccccsceseeveees 42 104 0 217 - 149 0 

Total] wie eccessseeeceee 1,338 3,996 7 5,207 3,698 1] 

BUFFALO CO. . 
AIM eae cccsessesseescessesenes 2 . 26 0  ~©86 31. 0 
Belvidere oi... ceesessssseeees 6 2 0 39 25 0 
Buffalo woe ecccssesseseseseeeee 0 _ J 0 32 9 ~=——C OO 

— Canton wcvcccccceeeee OS 5 0 46 48 — O 
CLOSS  woeeeecctesssscssssscccccccessoees 2 — 0 0 21 10 0 
DOVE  .iiececesceececccsecssssscsccees 0 8 0 40 . 22 0. 
Gilmanton oe eeeeeeseees 6 28 0 44 32 0 . 
GIONCOS au..seeseesscceeesseescecece 0 0 0 25 19 1 
LIncCOln © ooo... seeesseceseceeecesees 1 8 0 43 36 0 

© Maxville co cecccsseceseeees 6 16 0 13 15 0 
MiltON cee eecceeseceseceessceeeeesecs 0 1 0 17 8 0
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. Thomp- _ Essin Kohler, . 

District Greene son (People’s Jr.- Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) (Dem.) . Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) ‘(Soc.) 
ae 

BUFFALO CO.—Cont. ; . 
Moden  .ic.sssecccsssecerensereeees 5 ll 0 | 4l 61 0... 

MONCOVI  ...ecceccnseesecseeeseeeeees — 2 28 0 34 31 - 0 

MOntand .iccsssscccecesseeseeeeees 0 15 0 15 9 0 

Naples  cicscccccsssssesssceessseoeees 2 36 0 46 59 0 

NelSON  ..ssssssessseseesceseseoeeees 8. 32 0 67 53 1 

WauUMandec  ...cseeeessereeees 1 4 0 29 26 — 0 

Cochrane, Vil. wesc 2 3 0 44 31 0 

Alma, city: 
—_ Lst WT  ...ecccececeseseeeeeee 3 20 0 85 . 60 0 

a Dd WAT ...csersscercccreeeees 2 10 0 90 22 0 

Srd WAT .oeesscccccssseeeenes 3 7 0 54 30 0 . 

Buffalo, City ccscccscsecrseecoes l 8 0 26 18 0 

Fountain City, city: 
; LSt Wd ccsccssssecssceeeenees 0 4 0 51 18 0 

a QNd WAL wicscccssssseseeecoes ‘2 3 0 43 15 0 7 

ee . Mondovi, city: . 

LT gt WOT wiesccccccsssserrreee 5 19 0 104 ol - 0 

QNd WALI woeeeeessscseecsseeres 1 16 dl 92 CS o2 . ‘1 

oo 3rd WAT wocceeesecereeeree 1 16 0 43 40 0 

_ Ath Ward wsseccceceseseeees 0 9 0 22. 18 0 

Tota c.eeeecessscsseceeeeseres 66 346 1 1,222 845 3 

BURNETT CO. . 
ANGETSON ooececeeeeeeseeeseeseneee 0 i 0 26 24 0 

BICING ...ececsessssecssseseeseeeeseeere 1 9g 0 11 a) O -- 

Daniels circccccccccssssscssesseceees 1 16 1 30 39 ~ 0 

DO WEY . cssssssscssssssssererrerceeees 4 14 0 15° 16 0 , 

GrantsSDurg  ....sseeeseesseseeees 1 8 0 42 38 0 

JACKSON casieccccssscccesssecenesees 2 8 0 9° 27 0 

La Follette .....ccceeeseeeeees 0 8 0 21 23 0 

. LinCOIN ou... seseccceceesssscesecoeees 0 9 0 10 - 15 0 

. MECNON ciccescccccccsseseeeeeesvees 5 14 0 45 22 0 . 

Octkland © ....sssessssrsceeeceeees 3 . 24 0 38 36 0 | 

ROOSEVELt ou. .eeesecesssnecceeeeees 2 1S 0 5 24 0 . 

RUSK  ui.seessscscnccecescceseceseeneeee 0 6 0 10 13 . Q 

Sand Lake uu. eseseseeeeees 1 10 0 23 18 0 

SCOtt scesscecccccssssedeceescessenseees 5 7 0 ol 17 1. 

Siren ....csssssesssssessssserenseneeees 3 5 0 22 20 0 

SWISS  ..rssssssssssnsecesssssennnesees 2 13 0 Al 32 0 

Trade Lake wcscccssseees ] 15  =———«<0 A6 38 ‘ 

mn Oh oli Lo) o MEPEPEEPTTTTTPYTTPTTPTSPTTTTT ETT 0 9g 0 22 15 0 

Webb Lake eeccccsccrens 1 0 0 17, 18 0 

. . . West Marshland ............ 0 a) 0 13 oe 12. 0 

Wo0d River cessssssccccsereeees 0 8 0 61 63. 20690 

Grantsburg, Vil... 2 | ll 0 179 _ 82 0 

. Siren, Vil. ccccccssscsssercessees 2 16 . I 58 23 0 

Webster, Vil. .....eescccceeeee 4 53 . Q 40 37 0 

Total] wiccccsssernee 40 280 2 795 657 1 

CALUMET CO. 
Brillion (.......cccsessesessesssssnenes 0 6 0 118 92 0 
Brothertown 9 ....ssccscesssseee 2 10 . 0 106 76 0 
CharlestOwn  ..rccccsssesesessees 1 19 0 98 — 67 0 
CHILON oe .eeseecesesessssssssserecees 0 19 0 98. 96 0 

Harrison: : | 

TSt  PCh.  ceeececcceeceseesenees od ll 0 175 220 0 
QNd PCH. crscccssscssssseescesere 0 16 0 40 73 0 

New Holstein .cccceee 2 11 0 - 46 36 0 
RAnNtOul  ssscscecsccccesesressssers 0 9 0 104 . 68 0 

» BLOCKDrIdG!S —wrasscsccsssceeneees 2 | ll 0 89 60 0 
, WOOdVille  w.ccsccssessessssseseees 0 5  O 87 . 93 0 . 

Hilbert, Vil. c..cccccscssessssees 0 . 17 0 ~ 105 AT 0. 
Stockbridge, vil. wu... | 2 5 0 42 50 0 
Brillion, City .....csssssseceeoes 3 8 0 196 69 0 
Chilton, city: 

. TSt PCI. ciicrccsssssocsseeeeee 1 53 0 273 146 0 
QNA PCH. crrcecccccsrrrrserersees 3 45 0 214 91 0 

Kiel, city: 
ne 2 PCT. ccscsrrrcsosesssesseees 0 4 0 8 11 0 

New Holstein, city .......... 5 52 0 205 73 0 

Total  csccsssscsssssessesseeees 22 304 0 2,004 1,333 — 0
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
a District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 
SSeS Eee ES eee ss ei 

-. CHIPPEWA CO. 
ANSON  eeeccccsccsssesssectccseceeers 7 27 0 122 66 0° 
Arthur oo..cicccccssssececees a) 25 0 20 . 24 0 
Aubu4>nn eivceeccccccccesssscccesseess . 8. 18 0 3 7 0 
Birch Creek wee 4 19 2 35 16 0 
BlOOMET  aiciecessesccccseeseseeees 2 13 I. 38 29 0 
Cleveland o....ccccessscseees 4 18 0 46 33 0 
COIDUIN  waeecsessssssssseeseeees 7 45 0 19 34 0 
Cooks Valley ou. 3 16 0 19 30 0 
DelMAL  .....eceseessssssssssescsevees 3.) 32 0 20 20 1 
Eagle Point wee 5 17) 1 85 83 0. . 
EASON  ouucecesssecssscecccesseseeeres 3 19 0 20 24 0 
Estella woccicscscsssssceseeseees l 22 0 | 33 30 0 
GOCtZ - ceeeececcsesssesscceeeceeesenees 0 30 0 26 29 0 
Hallie wee ccccesscssessesreees 12 54 0 46 64 0 
Holcombe .......c.eecccesceeesceees 2 9 0 32 23 0 
Howard  oieeeecccssscsssssseccecees O.. 14 0 — 6 19 0 . 
Lafayette ween 13 46 0 217 116. O- 

© Ruby © eee eecccceccesececeesecees 8 20 _ 0 18 21 1 
SCGMPSON  ecsceceeeeeeeeee 6 12 0 32 29 0 

IS) Ke (=) 0 g 0 : 7 24 O 
Tilden wove ceeecsececscsssesseees l 6 0 59 39 0 
Wheaton .uieeeeeesccssceseseseeee 10 —3il .0 18 49 0 
WoOodMohr ou... eeeessesseseeees 3 ll 0 40 37 0 
Boyd, vil. ccc eeeeeeeees - 8 34 0 52 43 0 
Cadott, vil. wwe 4 21 0 68 29 0 

. Cornell, vil. w.cccsecscsceceseses 21 . 83 0. 101 _ 78 0 
New Auburn, vil. wo... 2 5 07 "  §) 14 0 
Bloomer, city. .................- 5 30 0 178 125 1 
Chippewa Falls, city: 

Ist Ward wlceeecceceeees 9 50 1 162 103 0 
2NG WAT .wuceeeecsececerreee 15 59 0 93 lll 0 

a Br WT wiecccccccccsscceeceee 12 30 0 116 64 0 
4th Ward wiccecsccccssssseeee | 5 31 0 — 152 52 0 
oth ward, lst pct. .... 18 39 0 168 101 0 
oth ward, 2nd pet. .... 1 29 - 0 195 58 0. . 
Sth Ward wccccccccccccsseees 7 27 0 102 57 0 
7th Ward ccscccccccccccceeee 13 29 0 98 72 1 
Oth ward wccccccccsceeseee 12 27 0 166 101 0 

— Oth Ward wvsecsecccsssseves . di 43 0 74 56 0 
LOth ward wueeecccsesseee 10 44 0 109 92 l 

Eau Claire, city: 
L1lth ward oan cessssseee 1 10 0 1 2 0 
U2th Ward cseccsscsccecseee 0 3 0 7 OS 7 0 

Stanley, city: 
Ist Ward wiscccccccsscccceeees 5 25 0 72 26 1 
2nd WAT wiicccccsccesseees 7 17 0 42 - 23 0 
STG WAT wicccccscsrssesssesees 3 24 0 29 12 0 . 
Ath WAT .ieeeccccccccccsceeees 2 8 0 51 19 l 

Total wceelicesseeeeee 273 1,181 5 3,046 2,091 7 

CLARK CoO. 
BECAVEL  wicecscsssessssssssessscsecees 5 11 0 24 15 0 

. —— Butler cece eeeeeeeeseees 1 3 0 13 ‘10 0 a 
CODY  ciccessessessccccssessssvseeees 2 7 | 20 20 0 . 
DeEWHUTSt  .oceeccccssssssssssseeeee 1 4 0 14 9 0 
EQton  wieceeeccsseeleccesseeesensenes 4 26 0 29 20 ) 
FOStCL  veeeececsssscscssccssccssseere 0 7 0 - ] 3 0 
FYEMOnt  wisessecsssssssssseseesesee 3 ll 3 56 39 0 
Grant  iececccsscscccecssssssesceeees 5 31 9) 39 33 0: . 
Green Grove woeecccccesseees 4 33 0 16 27 0 
Hendren ....scecceseccessesceeees 6 13 4. 11 20 an 
Hewett  .....ccccssssscssssssssssseees 0 0 0 20 8 0 
HixON oe. eccesssessstecseseeseee 8 32 0 42 31 0 
HOT oie eeeccsecssscccesceseseeneees 4 39 7 39 16 0 ; 
LeViIS .icceeeeceescsssessssscseseeeees 1 8 0 28 17 0 
Longwood o..eeeecseseseees 8 17 0 28 36 0 
LOY ciiceceecccscsseccceceseceeesees 0 3 0 47 24 0 

© LYTN vesessssccesessssssssesenes 4 10 0 28 26 0 
Maryville  ciicciccccceeceseseees 6 12 1 24 19 0 
Med cissssssesesssssesssssessseerses ] 4 . 0 14. 10 0 
Mentor  ....sscscssssesssssssssssevens 2 7 0 38 25 1. 
Pine Valley wees l 14 1 21 22 0 . 
RESCDUG cicsssssessccccecsssvseves 2 8 0 19 + Bl 0 
SCE  ...eeecsccsscsssssssscsesssssssssees 0 2 1 7 22 . 0 
SHETMAN  visecssssssessssssssevees 2 14 I 30 15 0
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os Thomp- Essin. Kohler, 

' .. District - ' Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) . (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 
ce 

CLARK CO.—Cont. . 
SHeErwO0d  sssssssssesssscsssoneees 0 5 0 8 10 0 . 

THOLP  crsssssesecessevscsccsroccsorens ll 19 0 31 28 0 

Umity — cccscsesessssssrscesensssceoroes - 8 . 7 0 47 23 0 oe 

WAPINETL crcccesssssssscssensescovseees 1 4 —~0 43 12 0 

WASHDUII  .ircccccccscsssssesvees 0 11 2 18 22 0 

. WESTON  ...ceccsocresssscossvesesceses 0 10 1 27 32 0 

Withee  .....ccsscsssesscesssssssseees 5 23 0 22 24 1 ; 

. Woden  cicscesccssscccersssseesenes 5 17 0 24 27 0 

——- -YOPK . .sscosssssnssessssovsssvcveseeees 1 13 2 50 22 0 

Abbotsford, vil. ....ccceee 6 27 ~ 0 46 33 0 

. Curtiss, Vil. ..cccccrssssserceee 1 19 0 23 3 0 

Dorchester, Vil. c..cccssssees 2 . 12 0 45 24 0 

Granton, Vil. ..cccccssccccceeees 0 13 0 35 14 0 

Unity, Vil. cu..ccccsssssssseeeees 0: 2 0 35 10 0 

Withee, vil. .....ccccccccecceeee 4. 9 0 46 22 0 

Colby, city: . 
. OO QNd WAT ceccsesssssscevccecees 1 8 0 - 38 21 0 

BL WAT ceccssccccsecsreesceee 2 3 0 31 7 0 a , 

Greenwood, City woe . 7 36 0 92. 46 0 

Loyal, city: _ 
= TSt WTC  wirrcrccscrccccsrrseee 3 3 0 26 16 0 

QZNG WALA viscccccrrsrrreseeces 2 5 0 23 9 0 

SLA WAT ciccscsescsscccvcevees 1 6 0 34 1l 0 

Att WT cecccccsccsssceesevees “li 8 0 . 19 18 0 

Neillsville, city: . 
, Tst WT  crccccccssrcerssresees 4 3 0 35 34 0 

QNG WAT iicccccccrcccrsrersees 3 ll -0 77 28 0 

BLA WAT ocsssccsessscseeceees 2 ll 0 lll 26 0 

Ath WI  .iccccccssssseteeseee 2 12 2 61 — Bl 0 

Sth Wr  ...ccccccesssssseeeees 3 6 0 49 27 0 a: 

Owen, city: 
. . Ast Ward wcccecccssesesseree ] 10 1 14 — 6 O.. 

QNd WAT .orcceccccssscesereees 1 11 0 20 ll 0 

- Sr WAT ...ccccsssrsssssssceee 2 13 0 = 12 5 0 

Ath WAT  .occcsesssssssssseee 5 . 23 0 23 12 0 

Thorp, city: , 
St WTC  ....csscccssecceeeeees 0 7 0 13 12 0 

QNd WAI ....csesssssssseseeoes 3 7 0 30 14 0 

BIA WT  cisscccccccccesesscees 3 . 20 0 29 17 0 

. Ath Wr viscccccccsssssseseees 2 5 0 12 4 0 

Total  .i.eeeessesssssecseeeeeee 157 717 - 27 1,887 . 1,159 2 

COLUMBIA CoO. 
Arlington  iccccccscscccctereeeee 0 32 0 18 15 0 

Catledonicd  .rrrssscsssssecreecerees 2 16 0 42 29 0 

ColuMDuUS  .icccccssessssssseesveee 1 5 0 9 24 0 

- Courtland  .rcccsescesceeees 1 17 0 24 — 15 0 . | 

DEKOLT A  ...ssssecesssesssstssnceeees 0 57 0 _ ol 25 0 

Fort Winnebago ........... 2 - 22 0 33 | 20 0 

- Fountain Prairie ............ dl 34 0 27 12 0 

Hampden w.csscscsscccrseeessrrers 1 50 0° 10 24 Oo. 

LOCUS  cicececscsecceeeceeeeceeseseeees 1 70 2. . 14 14 0 

LEWISTON —...eecseccccesrsssceceeees 0 4 0 23 11 0 

_ LOL — crssecscccecscessssscceeceeecceees 2 29 0 58 37 0 

LOW Ville oie esccccetssssceeneees 1 27 0 36 21 0 

Marrcellon  .cccecccssssesssseeeees - 0 6 ~ 0 54 19 . 0 

NO WPDOTK .occccccssscreccteesseeeees 0 35 0 14 10 1 

OtTSCGO  eercccesssssccceneceeseceooece l Og 0 35 7 0 - 

— PACHLIC cae eaeesesseeensseeneseseees 1 5 0 33 CO 21 0 

Randolph oaweeceeecees 0 9 0 33 17 0 

. SCOtE  c.ercccsecccsssccrssceeescosseeees 0 8 0 30 16 0 

SPTINGVAL!] c.cssssssssesseeseeeee 0 19 0 22 11 0 

West Point ......cccssscessecees 0 29 0 38 24 0 

: WYOCONC  cicecccsssssesteceeeeeeess 0 17 0 87 15 0 , 

Arlington, vil. wees 0 12 0 29 - 47 0 

~ Cambria, vil. cesses 2 33. 0 95 20 . 0 

Doylestown, vil. ............ 2 32 0 17 16 -~—si (ai 

Fall River, vil. .......cee ] 7 0 23 8 0 

Do, Friesland, vil. w..sseseeee 1 - 5 0 25 26 0 
Pardeeville, vil. ............ 5 31 0 101 49 ~ 0 
Poynette, Vil. csscccssssorreoes 5 — 80 ] 71 35 0° 
Randolph, W. W., vil. .. 0 13 0 45 9 0 

Rio, Vil.  sscscscsssscssssscesceoerers l 34 0 81 62 0
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
District Greene son (People’s. Jr. Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

-_COLUMBIA CO.—Cont. 
Wyocena, Vil. ccc 4 36 0 40 20 . 0 . 
Columbus, city: 

Ist WOId wee eeseeee 7 _ 47 0 131 51 0 
ZN WAT .weeecccscccssssstere 3 23 0 63 4] 0 
SIA WAIT .u...eccceesecceeeeeee 3 38 0 83 92 0 

Lodi, city: 
Tst WOT oii... eeecceccseeees 1 27 0 114 42 0 , 
ZN WAT wieeeeeccccssssserees 0 31 0 «83 . 34 0 
SIG WOT .ic..ceessesceseeees 1 23 1 57 18 0 

Portage, city: . 
Lst Wr oo... ecccceeeee ones 3 23 0 * 66 44 0 
Q2NA WAI ...eeccccccceseseeee 3 57 0 157 63 0 
SIG WOT oiecccccccccereesseees 5 34 0 173 49 0 
Ath WAT oiceccssesssseees 3 65 0 294 . 70 0 : 
Sth WALT .....cscccccsssssecees 1 85 0 296 — 150 0 

Wisconsin Dells, city: 
Ist Ward  o....ceccccccteeeee 0 13 0 44 25 0 
ZN WAT ...ccccccscssesseeee 1 17 0 49 25 0 , 
Srd WAI L..eccccesseereeeee 0 16 0 49 24 0 

TOta)  ciccccscccccsessecsseenes 66 1,332 4 2,787 1,337 1 

CRAWFORD CoO. 
—— Bridgeport occ 2 5 0 37 7. 0 

CIAYtON  vessseccccccscessessecssees 10 03 0 103 90 0 
-  ECStman ...cccesssssssssescsecoee 14 28. 0 | | 76 46 0 

FILE@MAn o...ecccccssssseececeeees . oO 39 0 104 90 0 
HAN Y — siccccsosssccceeccceceseeees 5S: 16 8) , Al 13 0 
Mariettat  c..secccssssssssvesssevees 4 - 12 0 37 21 0 
Prairie du Chien .......... 4 12 O. . 67 22 0 
SCOLt cn. cssssscscesceseceeeecseesseece 3 34. 0 45 214 0 
SOMCCH  cicccceccccssserssssccsecccers 7 48 0 135 81 1 
TRC sacsccccessesnssonsncrcnsnsseces 2 56 0 117 98 0 
WaUuZeka cicccccscosssssesessecees 3 g 0. 27 36 0 
Bell Center, vil. wu... 2 3 0 22 16 0 
De Soto, vil. w....ccessssssee 0 3 0 1] 3 0 
Eastman, vil. cc.eeccsssees 5 21 0 56 1S 0 
Ferryville, vil. wo... 1 30 6) 21 17 0 
Gays Mills, vil. wee 3 45 0 109 43 0 
Lynxville, vil. ...00........... 2 2 0 27. 26 07 
Mt. Sterling, vil. 000... 2° 28 0 48 24 0 
Soldiers Grove, vil. ...... 0 14 0 ~ 100 66 ; 0 
Steuben, Vil. ......cccccesssees 4 9 0 37 21 0 
Wauzeka, vil. wuss 3 11 0 108 36 0 
Prairie du Chien, city: 

Tst WOT ais eecsssessseee 6 17 - 0 88 44 ] 
ZN WAT aisccsssrrererererees 13 16 0 ~ 154 50 0 
Bra WAT o...eeeecceseseeeee 3 10 0 138 55 . O 
Ath Ward wieeccccccccceesseees are) 5 0 © 45 . 38 0 : 
Sth Ward oiececccccccssceees 9g 15 0 77 36 0 

. Bth ward .....ccccesssseees 12 22 0 79 36 0 
Tt WAT woicececccccessseseees 10 27 0 71 30 0 
Sth WAT oui. sessesssssecceee 7 19 0 89 48 0 

Total] ceeceeccessscscsscoeoes 146 609 0 2,069 1,042 2 

DANE Co. - : 
AIDION  eiceccseeccssessssesencceees 0. 97 1 83 59 - 1 , 
BeLry cicccccssssssserscsssscssscesees 8 71 0 - 45 13 0 
Black Earth uc esssee l 1S; ' 0 15 12 0 
Blooming Grove: 

Ist Gist. cceccccccccesceeeees 16 318 0 ~ 164 141 0 
ZN ist, ciccccccccscscsssscrees 5 131 0 32 29 0 

Blue Mounds owes 1 45 0 24 12 0 
Bristol . ........ssssseessesssssssescees 3 65 0 25 9 0 
Burke  wicsccccssssssssscsssssecseseene 8 208 ° 1 80 83 0 
CHristiGnd cscccccscssssssseseeee l 108 0 27 27 0 
Cottage Grove wee | 0 80 0 27 19 0 
Cross Plains oo. eseeeee 7 114° 0 13 18 0 
DANG  oaeceeecccsecsccsesssssessseeees 0 30 0 12 14 0 
Deerfield i.ccccccessssessccssceee 2 09 0. 11 10 0 
Dunkirk  ou.ieescesssssssssseseee 2 146 0 51 12 0 
DUNN ou. eeccccscceessesccceessncerves 2 149 0 97 40 ee a
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. (Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

DANE CO.—Cont. 
FUtCHburg — cescscccccesssecceeeeers 8 137 2 89 67 l 
Madison  avvscccssssscsscccceenes 16. 350 2 241 116 2 
MaZomanie ....eeccccssseeceeees 3 14 0 22 10 0 
Mein .o...esecccccsseesseseceenes 0 . 3l 0 29 ll 0 
Middleton  .....ecceccccssssseseees 3 — 82 l 80 33 0 
MONtroSe  ..ccccosccccceerersseecees 2 49 0 36 30 0 
OTOGOM cicccccccsesscccsseressssseees 2 28 0 14 22 0 
POILY — c.sescsesecsecsecccesseeseeeeees 0 . 66 0 18 17 0 
Pleasant Springs ............° 0 108 0 30 12 0 
PYIMTOSE] eccsscecccccesssseeeeeee l 33 2 10 24 0 . 
ROXDULY  .....cscccccscccesscceeeeeee | 4 54 0 17 6 0 

Rutland wcccesesessssssseeees l 97 0 12 10 0 
a Springdale  .....ssssssesssessers 2 76 0 35 - 27 0 

Springfield ow... eeeeeee 13 "67 0 13 16 0 
, Sun Prairie oo... eens 7 115 0 24 22 0 

VETMONt — oeeeceeceeseeestsseeaneees 1 44 0 16 15 O° 
VOTONA oii.eesececeesssssececeeseeece 0. ; 54 0 45 | 31 0 
VIC oie. eeeesseessereeeeseeeees 0 29 0 15 8 0 

oe WEStPOrt — .eccccccseccessreestsesens 48 73 2 ‘110 . 59 0 
WUndSOL —...secccssecceesseeereeeee 1 63 0 54 33 l 

no YOLK ciccccccccsssssssssseeceeessceeeeee | 2 19 0 12 ll 0 
Belleville, vil. cece 3 58 0 82. =««(« 24 0 

a Black Earth, vil. ............ 3 81 ~  . O 38 30. 0 ; 
-Blue Mounds, vil. ......... O . ° 24 0 20 21 0 
Brooklyn, vil. ....cccceecceees . 0 4 0 11 5 0 

* Cambridge, vil. .............. 3 67 0 34 18 0 
Cottage Grove, vil. ........ ] 61 0 27 14 '  Q 

, Cross: Plains, vil. .......... 8 84 - 0 12 4 0 
, Dane, Vil. wiccccceeescsesceceeees 3 18 l 22. - 5, 0 

Deerfield, vil. wc... eee 3 87 0 39 35 0 . 
De Forest, Vil. ...ccccccceeee 0 ~ 69 0 40 . 36 0 

. Maple Bluff, vil. ........ 4 44 0 417 Al 0. 
Marshall, vil.  .....eceseccee 2 34 - 0 40 18 0 

. Mazomanie, vil. wi... 6 49 0 73 29 0 
McFarland, vil. ............. 2 103 0 31 19 | . 
Middleton, vil: wc, 16 172 2 120 110 0 
Monona, Vil. .....eseccccceeee 7 258 0 159 76 0 

. Mount Horeb, vil. .......... . 6 292 0 272 130 1 
/ Oregon, Vil. c..cccccccccsesssees 0 82 0 70 92s 0 

. Rockdale, vil. wees l 28 0 6 4 QO |. 
Shorewood Hills, vil. .... 7 118 0 341 47 4 

- - §un Prairie, vil. ............ 11 228 2 162 68 1 
Verona, Vil. w.ccccceeccccccseseres 5 7 . 98 0 57 26 0 
Waunakee, vil. uu... . 7 61° 0 72 28 0 

. Madison, city: . . 
lst ward, Ist. pct. .... 8 194 6 205 49 1 
Ist ward, 2nd pct. .... 17 191 ] 267. 68 1 
2nd ward, lst pct. .... 24 207 5 166 62 0 
2nd ward, 2nd pct. .... 9 - 225 l 196 68 0 — 

§ Srd Ward wweccsesssesceee | 22 309 l 239 111 2 
Ath Wr wceeccccccccsseessees 24 409 4 285 99 1 
Sth WALA .iccccesssssescceeees 48 409 3 212 98 3 
Cth WAT .occcccccccccsserseee 31 436 4 276. 161 1 

. 7th Wr  oiccccecssssesceseees 22 372 1 324 149 0 
Sth Ward  ....cccceeessseseceeee 37 437 2 198 122 il . 

Lo Oth WAT warcccccccscesscceees 73. 412 7 73 77 l 
Oth ward ou. eseeeeee 14 345 l 562 110 3 
ith ward ou..cecceceeeees 55 47] ] 231 118 l 
Wth ward ..u...seccceseeseees 23 _ 193 1 191 62 2 
3th Ward  oeececcccccccccccceees 23 344 5 - §ll 139 1 
T4th ward ......ecceecesesees Al 401 8 239 143 * 0 
15th Ward .oecccccsccssccceeees 36 460 2 270 ~=~°~—s—«*d QV 2 
16th ward, Ist pct. .... 16 233 lL. 139 - 7] ] 
16th ward, 2nd pet. ... | 30 435 3 197 120 0 
T7th Ward Liccecsessssscsseees © 45 497 2 102 142 0 
18th ward, Ist pct. .... 29 404 0 164 112.. ] 
18th. ward, 2nd pct. .... 33 463 1 149 118 0 
18th ward, 3rd pct. .... 17° 262 2 65 83 ] 
19th ward, Ist pct. .... 18 312 1 385 120 2 
19th ward, 2nd pct. .... . 16 176 0 379 50 0 
19th ward, 3rd pct. ...: 15 403 0 385 146 l 
20th ward, Ist pct. .... 15 244 0 639 80 0 
20th ward, 2nd pct. .... 18 260 1 469 14] | 2
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; Thomp- Essin Kohler, — 
District Greene - son (People’s jr. Schmitt . Hart . 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

DANE CO.—Cont. 
Stoughton, city: 

Ist WT wiceccccccceeesserees 4 189 2 79 9 0 
QNA WAI aise sessssssssrereee 3 318 0 49 12 0 
3rd Ward wcccccccccceeeeee 2 270 0 82 17 l 
Ath ward wee. ccccccsseceeee 8 248 0 183 22 . 0. 

Total  iscceeecccscccccsssscoes 1,046 15,834 82 11,610 4,962 42 oe 

DODGE Co. 
Ashippun owieesecesseeeee 0 4 0 86 35 0 
Beaver Dam ou. eeccseeeeee 8 5 0 82 4] 0 
Burnett ccccecceseecssscccsssceeoes l 6 - QO. 129 71 0 
COlAMUS  woeeeececsscscccceeeeeeees 2 12 0 56 28 0 . 
Chester  ceeeicceccccseeeseeesecoeee 6 6 0 42 25 0 
CLlYMAN oo.eeececccececeseseseeees 3 17 0 64 37 0 , 
ELD viscsessscsececcccecsscccecccnsece 8 26 0 37 27 0 

‘ EmMet  .iiceccsecccccsssssscceescess 4 15 0 19 19 0 
Fox Lake wiccceessseseeeeees _ 7 14 - 0 45 17 0 
Herman  oicceeessscssesccsesescees 1 5 l 87 28 0 
Hubbard ow ceessssscceees 1. 3 0 70 42 8) 
Hustisford uc. eeeessseeeees 2 5 0 58 44 0 

—— Lebanon ace csessesceseseeees ] 5 0 79 42 0 
LEROY  oi.cecccccccescssccesccessscees 7 14 0 - 184 48 0 

— LOMITA wieeeeeeecscecesseecceeeeeees 3 5 — 0 lll . 19 ' 0 
LOWE]  cueccsssssssscccsscsecesseseee 1 8 0 153 o7 0 
Oak Grove .uccecesccssccssccees 8 Q 0 188 122 0 , 
Portland  wcceeciceseccesssseeees 0 7 0 Sl 18. 0 . 
Rubicon  eiccicceecccssssccceeessees 6 21 0 62 34 0 
Shields wweececssssssceeeeeees 4 8 0 34 27 l 

. THELESC — cicccscssseccenecccesevscees 3 6 0 69 20 0 
TYENtON  ..ccecesececsecceceeeessseese 4 6 0 62. 16 0 
WeStlOrd cicccccssssssnseseceeceeee 2 7... Q 58 25 0 

_ Williamstown ©... 2 8 0 42 21 0. 
Clyman, vil. ww. eee 3 3 0 29 - 13 0 
Hustisford, vil. ............0. 2 6 0 81 29 0 
Tron Ridge, vil... ] 8 07 64 — 23 0 
Lomira, vil. c.ccceeeeeeeeeees 5 13 0 73 27 0 
Lowell, vil. ccc. eeeesecceeee 2 6 0. 65 18 1 
NEOSHO, Vil. c.cccccssceccssscseeee 40 6 - Q 25 - 22 0 

. x Randolph, vil. uw... 7 22 0 ~ 66 — 11 0 
Reeseville, vil. ...........000 0 3 0 152 48 0 
Theresa, Vil. ..cccccccscccccceeee 0 12 0 64 29 0 . 
Beaver Dam, city: 

LSE WOT Beeeeeccccceseeeenee 23 39 0 43 20 0 . 
QNA WAT wiceecccccccecesesees 20 32 0. 66 64 0 
STA WAT wiiciccccecscscceeeees 15 15 —«~0 42 35 0 
Ath WT ceccccccssscssessscecs 19 43 . l - 90 39 0 

© Sth ward  o..ceeeseeees 12 20 0 88 37 0 
” “6th war>d wiu.weeeeeccseeeee 15 35 0 118 32 0 

7th Ward wcccccceecessccceeees 8 29 0 102 30. 0 
Sth ward  o...eescsseees 14 45 - Q 166 39 0 
Oth Ward wwwecccceeeesseseee 412 30 0 143 28 0 

LOth war4d ou... eeeecceeeee 7. 28 0 131 38 O 
Lith ward woe cceeeses 10 43 0 155 32 (Cs m0) . 
T2th Ward wiue.ceeeeeeeseeeees ll 32 0 116 33 0 
13th wa4>d ......cceeeecseec ee 10 4] 0 123 37 0 
l4th ward oo. cceeeeee 17 43 0 - 124 52 1 

Fox Lake, city: , - 
Ist WOT oiccccesccscccceeeees 2 — 9 0 31 10 0 , 
ZN WAT .....ccccsosecceesees 4 9 0 30 7 0- 
STG WAT .u.ccecccccccceeseeee 0 9 0 49 5 ° 0 

Horicon, city: oS 
Ist Ward  .occcccccccssceeeeees 22 39 0 97 34 m0) 
Q2Nd WAIT wrccccccccccccsrrres 10 30 1 83 66 0 

, SIA WAT .....eecccsscceeessees 14: 40 0 114 57 0 
Juneau, city: 

Tst WOT .icccccccsceccssceeee 6 26 0 114 69 0 
ZN WAT .....cccccccccsscseces 6 23 0 103 71 0 
SIA WT .uccccsssscscescesseee 10 21 0 62 54 0 

Mayville, city: . 
USt WOT wirrreeccssscceoeseee 3 10 0 102 27 0 
QNA WAT wecrescscscrscecerees 3 9 0 59 21 0 ‘ 
STG WAT irscccosecverccceeeeee 7 - 28 0 133 35 0
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i 

DODGE CO.—Cont. . 
Watertown, city: 

Sth, WT  .icccccccccsecrcnseees 4 27 0 °o7 22 0 
6th Ward .u.cccscssesssesees 6 44 0 42 32 0 
3th WAT ..sccccssrerrserees 13 38 0 96 38 2 
L4th Ward .iccsescccessscsssees dil 29 0 47 29 0 

Waupun, city: 
. st WT  .....ssscccceceseseees 8 27 0 112 21 0 

. QNA WAT .irecccccccrccrreseees 14 37 0 107 30 1 
BTA WAL cicccccccsssecceretes 8. 14 0. - 34 7 0 
Ath Ward .....ecssesssssseeees 3 18 0 60 . 19 0 

co Total ciiccseccresssererereeeens 455 1,260 3 9,026 2,242 6 

DOOR CO. 
Baileys Harbor .............. 3 12 0 90 32 0 . 
BrusSels ....ccsecccccseceseeceneeees 4 9g 0 50 42 0 . 
Clay Banks ......cesssscescesess 3 . 12 0 29 29 0 
Egg Harbor ou... cesses 4 13 0 61 34 0 Oo 
Forestville .....cccecetesccccecees 5 14 0 87 61 om 
GOTANer  coeeeececsscessteeseseeeee 2 8 0 30 30 © 0 
Gibraltar wccceeececccssssseeeees 4 19 0 79 24 1 
Jacksonport 2... eeseceeeeeees 0 9 0 61 43 0 
Liberty Grove ......ceiecccssees 14 26 0 159 99 0 
NASCWAUPEE —a...eesseeeeeees 5 19 0 83 75 0 

. Sevastopol oe. ceeeeeeeee A 13 0 172 116 0 
Sturgeon Bay .........eseeeee 2 7 0 68 27 0 
UNION ieeeecececeseseeesssssssssenees 1 3 0 18 72 0 
Washington © ......csceseseeeee 2 l 0 78 16 0 
Ephraim, vil. w..ccccccccssseee 0 2 0 73 15 0 
Sister Bay, vil. ............ 5 —@9 0 68 29 0 
Sturgeon Bay, city: oe 

USt -WOTd viscccccsssrccsesseres 13 32 0 . 273 200 0 
Dd WL ceecccccceesssssneeees 4 15 0 - 177 © 88 0 
Sr WAT wicccsecsssssssseeees 7 26 0 229 133 0 
Ath Ward o.ececccsssseseeees 13 12 0 217 159 0 

Total .occecccccessesssecseeees 95 261 0 2,102 1,276 l 

DOUGLAS CO. a . , 
AMICON a... ceccssssseesesseoeeees 12 19 0 36 37 0 
Bennett © ...ccccecccccscccececeeseee 7 13 1 13 29 0 
Brule — icccccsssccsssessesceceeeeeeres 9 31 l 28 330 0 
Cloverland .......ssscssscesssees 4 10 0 15 295 0 
Dairyland  ..i..eccesssescesssees 0 8 0 28 — 31 0 
GOTdON — oaeseessesesssssssteseeeers 1] 26: 0 41 47 0 . 
HAWthorne — erccccccsssessseceeees 10 21 0 33 48 0 
Highland  .....csecscssedtessseeeee 2 8 0 20 19 0 
LAKeSIAMS — ceeeciesssesseseedeceeeees 14 19 1 32 45 1 
Maple  .oeeccssccccsccesssssseeseseeens 19 81 0 23 13 0 
OcAKIAN .u.ceceesseccsecseseesseees 8 9 , 1 36 42 0 

oo Parkland c.cecccccscssssseeeceeees 14 26 - ° OQ 73 71 0 
Solon Springs ....ccscccees 9 9 0 36 35 0 
SUMMIt ore. ceecescceccnceeesseoeees 17 AQ 0 52 61 1 
SUPCTIOT — .ecesessscsceecerseeeenees 9 25 .0 102 117 0 
WASCOLt  sisscresceccccserccecsreeeee 3 — 12 0 29 40 _ 0 . 
Lake Nebagamon, vil. .. 10 15 0 _ 47 42 0 

. Oliver, Vil. ...csccsssscesssesseees 7 4 0 9 23 1 
Poplar, Vil. c...ceessssseseeees 6 19 -. I Sl 52 0 
Solon Springs, vil. ........ 12 - 2) 0 51 43 0 
Superior, Vil. ccs 8 20 0 30 31 1 - 
Superior, city: oo 

TSt Wr  .cccccsssssseesseees 33 59 1 239 198 3 
Qn WAI woe eeeessssecterceeeee 22 37 0 290 = =209 0 

. 83rd WAT woeeccecccsssceeneeeee 26 94 0. 384 250 0 
Ath WAT woeccccccccccccessneee | 18 68 1 113 160 0 
Sth WAT ooeeeccccccssseeeeeees — 32 113 3 — 69 93 2 
6th ward  .......seeeeseeeees 27  —-:134 10 91 108 1 
7th WAT .o.ccccssssssssessreee 25 101 3 166 ‘225 0 
Sth WAT wicccccsssiecccrsncces 22 . 84 0 116 180 0 
Oth WAT  ciscccssssccccsseceees 31 65 5 117 1420 1 

LOth WT .occcccccccecerrcrees 24 62 0 185 232 . l 
Lith Ward ....ccccssssceesseess 13 76 0 288 224 - 0 
L2th Ward ....cccssscecsssrerees 13 110 0 280 197 0 
L3th Ward .u...sessesecesssseees 17 89 . 0 105 ‘173 0 
VAth Wr ccccccccesecereresees 11. / §0 1 298 283 07 .
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
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(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) . ee eee 

DOUGLAS CO.—Cont. 
Superior, city,—Cont. . 
LStH WT cisceccccrcssssssseees 8 69 1 319 244 0 
L6th Ward .....ececcssscssssceee 21 ol l 199 199 0 
L7th WL cicccccccscesesssssees 29 100 2 186 220 2 

L8th Wr .secscccccceeecoeees 43 66 l 157 178 1 

19th ward, east pct. .... 17 29 0 136 . +100 0 

19th ward, west pct. .... 17 46 0 134 . gil 0 

20th ward, east pct. .... 9 27 0 39 93 0 

20th ward, west pct. .... 54 62 l 139 154 3 . 

Total]  ....ccccsssseseeceeereeees 695 1,997 35 4,855 4,783 ‘18 

DUNN CoO. 
COLEAX ou. cessenessecercessseeeseeeses 3 19 0 21 18 0. 
DUM cisscccccesrnsssccscsassccsssoeens 8 54 0 80 53 ~ 0 
Eau Galle  cecceesccccsccsssseoeee 2 9 0 33 30 0 . 

ELK Mound. oc .ccccccececcseeses 0 24 0 25 36 0 
GAN ceseesssssssesensssesssssse eens 3 30 0 — ll 22 0 
Hay River .ceeeccscssseeeees 6 14 0 80 39 0 

LUCCS — cicccsessccessccceecssecesesees 4 2° O - 90 37 0- 
MenoOMonie creccccccessscseeerees 8 28 O © °° 107 114 0 
New Haven  .irssccccssseceeees 5 6 0 45 47 0 

- Otter Creek  wceeeeccccccseee 4 12 0 23 18 0 

PLU  casssseccesssesseccerecececnsasens 3 9g 0 19 10 0 
Red Cedar ......csssssseeceeeeees 2 24 0. 119°: 82 . 0 
Rock Creek wi... eeccccscsseseees 7 39 0 ~  26°- 19: 0 
Sand Creek .......cssssceeecsseee 8 36 0 33 35 0 
SHETIGAN — caccecsssssseessssseereees 0 15 0 18° 17. 0 
SHELTIMAN  aisscecsssccceresecesssees 0 1 0 * 46 52 0 
Spring Brook wececccccsseeee 6 36 0 ~ 73 57 - me 
StAntON ciccsssccccssscccssssseessenes 1. 6. 0. 58 Al - Q 
TOINtSr oo. .cececccrssssseecneesseens 0 20 0 94. 43 0 
THLLAMY — ceeseccecccececceseecceeeseee 3 7 0. 87 4] 0 
WESION  oicecccccccsccsrsssseecereeees 3 13 0 - 65 32 0 , 
WiISON  aiisecosseesseecssssssseeeeees 1 38 | _ OQ 20 9 0 
Boyceville, vil. ccs 1 8 0 106 82 0 
Colfax, Vil. ..ccccccssssccersssssens 3 42 0 84 - 56 0 
Downing, Vil. .rccccccesssseee 3 3 0 42 15 0 
Elk Mound, vil. ............ 3° - 10 0 . 4) 32 0 
Knapp, Vil. cesccccccccccsssseeees 6 6 0 59 17 | 0 
Ridgeland, vil. wc... 0 16 0 17 ai 0 

Wheeler, Vil. ..scccccsssccseees 3 9 0 19 38 0 
Menomonie, city: . 

St Wr  wieecccccccccceseeeee 8 36 ; 0 116 115; 0 

QNd WAT ...rccceccerseceeeeees 0 30 0 217 105 0 
8rd WAT ..ccecesssccceereree | 7 20 —  Q — 124 97 0 
Ath Wr woecccccccccccceentes 4 21 0. 136 128 0 
Sth WAT .occcsssssscceceeenes 1 14 0 - 237 83 0 

Sth Ward o..ecccssssccceeeeoee 4 ZO. 0 209 89 0 

Tota] wiceeeeeesessseeeesneres 122 683 0 2,425 1,730: 0 

EAU CLAIRE CoO. 
Bridge Creek wees | 2 12 0 27 35 1 

- Brunswick  ...cccccccccccsseeseees 6 14 OO 28 93 0 
Clear Creek ..c.esesssesseses 4 6 0 — 23 33 0 
DICMMEN ..c.csececerssessseecerees l 14 0 20 26 0 
Fairchild ......cssssssssseeeceeees l 2 0 15 14 0 
LinCOlN .u..eesescccesssssseneseeeees 6 . Xl QO 15 _50 0 
Ludington — ....sresessceeeeeeeeee |” 4 20 0 V7 50 | 0 
Otter Creek ....eeescceeeeeeee 4 10 2 10 32 0 
Pleasant Valley .............. l 35 0 43 58 "0 
SCYMOUL .u.cecssssssccceesncseennee 24 71 0 82° ~~ «49 0 
UNION cicecesseccececeeeesesscceeeees 15 38 0 118° ~ 417 1 
Washington — ..ecccsseseeee 10 92 0 ~ 90 75 0 

WiISOM  viceeccccscesssssssseeseeeeee: 1 . 5 0 33 22 0 

Fairchild, vil. wccccccscesseees 5 © 28 0 35 22 0 

Fall Creek, vil. wee 3 13 0 43 70 O 
Altoona, city: 

LSt WOT wiccccsssccccsscserees | 13 - 62 0 24 35 0 
QNd WAI ...ssssscseeseeecesees 27 54 . 0 50 63 0 

Augusta, city: ; 

Tst WL ...ccecccccecessseeeee ] . 4 0 21 | ll’ 0 - 
QNd WAT ....eeeecesseeeeeeree 3 9 0 39 40 0.
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EAU CLAIRE CO.—Cont. 
. Augusta, city,—Cont. 

BIA WOT wiscccsssssrrceeesees l 8 9) 19 20 0 
. Ath WAI cicccccscscssssssseees 0 2 0 28 21 0 

Eau Claire, city: . 
Tst WT ccecssccsssssresecees 46 104 2 112 99 0 
2Nd WAT wrscccccccccssssreeee 19 71 ] 187 129 — 0 | 
SIA WAT wissssssssssrccnrenees 10 65 0 596 + =~=——«‘168 0 
Ath WT wccccccssessecee 12 38 — 0 «64 83 0 
Sth WAT .irscccsssssssssseeees 13 44 0 233 116 0 
Sth Wr ..cccccsssssssenesee 29 94 0 240 163 0 
7th WT woseccccessssreeee 21 75 0 166 137 - 0 
Sth Ward o..scscsssscseerees 13 104 l 129 107 ~ 0 
Oth Wr  .iccacscccccsenseseees 43 125 0 183 193 1 

. LOth ward w..ceessseee 49 155 . 0 102 139 3 
L1th Ward wcecceccccsceeeees 17 57 l 46 48 dl 
T2th WI  ....ecccccsessssessees 7 47 0 23 | 44 0 
Wth Ward w.cccccccsssseeees A2 153 . 0 - 325 224 .0 
L4th WI. ...ssssccssssssese 13 93 ] 73 94 -0 | 
[Sth WT ...cccccccssccsssesees 0 igs 0 38 — 17 0 

Total oi... essssssssescceeeeees 466 1,713 8 3,263 2,652 7 ot 

FLORENCE Co. . an . 
AULOTH aisccccscecsereceeecscescesecs 3 13 0 58 71 2 
Commonwealth ose 0 0 0 31 37 0 
FENCE iiccccssssceccrnsseccececeeeeees 0 - 4 0 18 29 0 
FEIT ceccccccccccnsncsscssscsscseseenee 0 3 0 10 19 0 

. PIOTONCE a... eeesssccceceeceeeeeee: ] 17 0 210 208 0 
| Homestead .iccccesecesseeeeeeee ] 7 0 21 - 22 0 

Long Lake  weeeecesssees -O 3 0 17 16 0 
TIPler c.ccccccccssssccecseccceceeeeers 4 7 0 g 27 0 

Tota] vircescsssscecereceseseees 9 56 0 374 429 2 . 

FOND DU LAC CoO. 
ALO  creccsccesssecssecsscsscessscssenees 60 1 0 95 18 0 
ASHIOrd  oi..essssecccecceseeeeeees 7 25 1 92 26 0 

. Auburn eoeecceccccsssssssceseteees 1 16  . 0 84 26 0 
BYTOM ciccsccssssosseccsssscsecsseneee | 2 10 0 83 34 0 
Calumet ...ccccccsscssscsssesseeees  Oo.. 2 0 66 23 0 

oF Een wisccccssessscccecsnsesssceseeres “0 12 3 70 39 0 - 
EIGOrdado § ......sssscssesssssseeeees 2 3 0 64 27 l 
EMpire  ..iccccccssccsceesessssecesees A, 7 0 110 35 0 . 
Fond du Lac ......i....... 3 18 0 155 80 0 
FOreSt . .....scsssscsscsssseccesceceeees 0 3 0° 69 24 0 
Friendship — .....csessecccceseee . dl 30 0 81 39 0 
Loma rtine  ........ccsccssscseccees 2 ' 16 0 82 36 0 
Marshfield woe eeeseee 4 8 0 142 69 0 

 MetoMen ciccicccscsccessesesssseee 1 0 0 _ 28 17 0 
Oakfield  ccceeessssccssserees ‘0 Oo | 0 30 10 - 0 
OSCEOLA oieeeeccissesssessssceseeees 7 12 ] 99 25 2 
Ripon, — srsccccssssesssecceccesessereees 0 6 0 44 43 0 SO 

. ROSendale ......cccesssssesesseees 2 2 0 58 13 0 . 
. SPLINGVAL!] — o..eeeeesesseseseeees ) 0 0 44 7 0 a 

Taycheedah oes 3. 19 0 128 72 l 
WAUPUMN — aieccccccsiscscssssrrrcere 1 2 «0 39 7 0 

. Brandon, Vil. c.scccccccese 5 9 0 85 18 0° 
Campbellsport, vil. ........ 8 70 0 210 56 0 . 
Elen, Vil. © ccccccccccssscccccee sees ] 10 0 42 18 0 

. Fairwater, vil. wee 3 8 0 75 16 0 
- North Fond du Lac, vil. 36 139 ] 95 60 0 
Oakfield, vil. ceeeecccceee 4 8 0 83 31. 0 
Rosendale, vil. ..........0 1 2 0 61 4 0 
St. Cloud, vil. cceeecccseeeee 2) 6 0 4l 25 0 
Fond du Lac, city: - 

Lst WT  wiseeeeesccssssreeeee 9 32 2 49 31. 0 
QNA WAT ......ceccecsesccceeee 15 59 0 61 56 - 2 oe 
BP WT oo. ceessesseeeseeeee” 8 62 2 174 83 . 1 
Ath WAT 2....ccccesssessereeee 19 72 | 1 134 99 2. 
Sth Wr wecccccssssereeees 10 50 om - 87 73 0 
6th ward uu. 9 83 1 96 39 0 
Tt WAT .eccccccscceseeeres 9 38 0 127 64 0 
Sth WAT ...scsccscsssseeees 14 57 2 305 92 1 

mo Oth ward  .iccccsssseeene 6 48 . 0 143 82 0 
Oth wa14d oo... ceeeeeee 12 64 0 144 63 0 
T1th ward  w..cseccscceesees 7 30. 0 _ 158 44 0
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FOND DU LAC CO.—Cont. .. 
Fond du Lac, city,—Cont. 
T2th WAI ercccccscsscscsssesess 2 37 - 0 +167 — 52 0 
LSth Ward ciscrccsssesscccecees 7 29 0 159 33 , 0 
l4th ward ou... 12 29 l 170 66 0 oo - 
[th Ward ........esssssseeees 13 35 0 166 63 — Q 
L6th Ward .i.....ssccssseseseees 5 33 0 229 66 0 Oo 
T7th Ward wi... esceeeseseces 8 51 0 210 g4 0 
18th ward ou... eccscceeee ll 20 1 229 56 0. . 
WSth Ward .uu....sssesssseeecees 6 32 0. 245 32 G 
ZOth Ward .....cceeeeseeeeees 16 29 0 208 79 0 
Zlst WAT ...ccceeeeeeese 12 40 0 243 106 Q 

Ripon, city: » 
Ist WTrd  o...eeccccsceereeeee 2: 3. 0 51 80 0 
QNd WAT .irecccecscsccccsceees 3 15 0 170 84 . 0 
SI WAT .ucccesseccccceeeeees 1 ~ 12 0 106 87 0 
Ath WAT oiiee. cccesscceeeeees 2 “18 0 137 66 0 

Waupun, city: 
Sth Ward .iicccccccccccssseeees g 12 0 31 10° 0 
Sth WAT wees, 9 29. Oo 88 32 0 

Tot]  cicceccccsessssscesceveves 336 1,459 . 16 6,442 2,650 10 . Oe 

FOREST CO. 
Alvin  ciieeecsccccsssccescceeesseneens 5 5 0 17 21 0 
ATCGOMNE Lirrcccccccccscsccecessscees 7 24 3 22 21 2 
Armstrong Creek ............ 16 39 0 7 10 . 0 
Blackwell  wcescsssccecsesses 9 7 O° 3 . 8 0 
Caswell  wisccccccccccssssseceeeees 4 6 | 0 8 —«218 0 
CLANCOM asscssssessecccceseeseeses 8 19 0 3 8 0 
FreE@doOm  .icccssccosecvececsceees 3 16 0 4 7 0 
HileS  o.vie.sessesccesssccesscceeeseees 5 13 0 22 10 0 ; 
LEON  wiieescscssssssceecceceeceneess 28 115 0 54 56 0 

| sb Kove) bo 12 18 0. 16 17 0 | 
Nashville wu....eeceesscscseeeees 15 Al 0 - 20 26 0 
Popple River .....escccecees 4 7 0 ] 4 0 
ROSS eicesecsssssesencsccecvecceescecs 3. 25 0. 3 3 0 
WaAbeno  oiccccccsessssecrscseeees 2l 52 0 35 60 0 
Crandon, city: . - 

USt WOT ccccccccssesseeseees — 6 35 0 22 60 0 SO 
QNd WAT .wcccecesceceeeeees 2 5 07 6 10 | 0 
Srd Wr ou... ccceseeceeeeeee 1 17 0 28 27 0 
Ath Ward .uu.ecccesecceeceeeees 7 21 0 10 20 , 0 
Sth Ward wccecssceesesseees 4 18 — 0 17 29 1 

TOta] cieesseecsseeeseeees 160 483 — 3 300 415 3 oO 

GRANT Co. . 
BECtOWN risseccceccrssescccseesscees 5 16 0 72 31 0 
Bloomington  ......eeesecceeeeeee 4 18. 0 73 27 0 
BoOSCODE]  wissssccccsssscccereeeeee 3 ] 0 19 12 0 
Cassville  cicccceecscccscsseseeeee 1 0 0 45 30 0 
Castle Rock owe ] 13 0 28 36 0 

: CliftOM ..ceeseecertessscsceseeceeecees 1 16 0 37 28 0 
— ENON boro we eeeceeeeceeees 2 8  — ..0 38 27 0 

. FENMiMoOre iscccccescsssessseeeres l 17 0 46 41 07 
Glen Haven. ose 10 4Q 0 39 18 0 
HArriSOn .oceccccccessesccereeeeeces 0 ] 0 Sl 14 - 0 
Hazel Green jou..eccccceseeees 6 2 0 50 39 G 
Hickory Grove oe. 0 i 0 27. 25 0 
JAMESTOWN .oeeeeccecesscceesescees 6 5 0 82 56 2 
Liberty — ceesescccscececeresssessenes 2 13 0 47 36 —C«; 0 
Lim ci ueeecccseeesecccseceenssceneere | 1 6 0 38 29 0 
Little Grant .............:2ecceeee 5 6 0 32 31 0 
Marion oi.escccesescccesseeceneseers Oo - 2 0 14 26 0 
Millville cou... eeeces ceceeeee 0 Yd 0 24 13 0 
Mt. Hope .....seeccccssssecceceeees 3 g 0 92 10 0 
Mit. Tdcl sescssessscsscssecsesseeseeees 1 6 0 44 32 0 
MUSCOdG.  eicceccccccssssececceetees 1- 3 0 23 29 «|. 0 

| North Lancaster ............ 2 6 0 - 68 Al 0 - 
PATiS  ...sseesssssssesssececeeceeeseeens 1 0 0 68 04 1 . 

. Patch Grove ...s.ccccsssseeecees . 3 16 0 29 14 - Q 
Platteville ..........eeeccseseeeees “ 0 2 - 0 _ 74 21 0 
POtOSL icccccccecccsssccsseeescececees 3 g 0 149 80 0 
SMEISEL  vassssesesssseesesssessseers . 38 2 0 68 31 “~ 9 .
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GRANT CO.—Cont. . . 
South Lancaster .......... 9g 14 0 65 51 0 
Waterloo visrrccccccesssssossvscece 2 4 0 70 30 1 
WatterstOwn  ...ccccscccsseseses ] 4 0 18 13 0 
Wingville  .i.ccccccccsnessssee l 4 0 46 34 Oo. 
Woodman  .icesccccesscssseesees 0 6 0 13 ll OO 

, WYGLUSING  wicseccccsecssssveeees 8 16 0 34 20 0 
Bagley, Vil. ....ccccccssscccecees 9 29 0 52 13 0 
Bloomington, vil. .......... 3 ll 0 143 4l 0 - 
Blue River, vil. ............0 1 27 0 32 17 0 
Cassville, vil. ccceeees 1 10 0 97 62 0 
Dickeyville, vil. .............. l 4 0 31 - 33. 1 
Hazel Green, vil. ............ 3 4 0 Sl 23 0 
Livingston, Vil. co.cc 1 23 0 69 27 0 
Montfort, Vil. c..cccccccsseees ] 12 l 86 29 0 
Mt. Hope, vil. ...cccccccceeecee 2 14 . 0 50 13 0 
Muscoda, vil. wees 4 - 24 0 89 56 1 

. Patch Grove, vil. ou... 1 6 | 0 22 9 0 
Potosi, Vil. ...ccccccccssssssesseees 2 9 0 93 65 0 
Tennyson, Vil. oi... 2 3 0 28 45 0 
Woodman, Vil. wee 0 14 0 8 7 0 
Boscobel, city: 

TSt WT  oi.ccccccccsssssescees 9 Al 0 38 33 0 
ZN WAT .orscccccsssceseseees 1 29 0 58 51. 0 
SIA WAT wiseccccsssscsccceence 3 30 0 15 24 0 
Atl WAT  o.ceecccceccesceecece 1 21 0 4S - 35 0 

Cuba City, city: 
Ist WT  ...eccccccsccsssscees 2 9 0 29 16 0 
2Nd WAT .......cscesscseeccees 2 9 0 . 38 17 0 
SIA WAT ......ccceccsceesscees 3 5 0 14 7 0 
Ath WAT .u.icccccccccccssscces 1 4 0 29 18 0 

Fennimore, city: . 
. Tst Wr  wiceececccscsseceeees 1 9 0 53 32 0 

ZN WAT .inieccccccccccesevees 1 11 l 74 33 l 
BP WAT wieeccccccsesssseeeee 3 8 0 36 30 0 
Ath WT  wicccccssscscccreeees 1 20 0 48 41 0 

Lancaster, city: 
Ist WT wceeecccccescccseses | 8 12 '0 106 58 0 
ZN WAT oisccscccccesssseseee 2 28 0 116 81 0 
SIA WAT ..uiecscccsscccssesoes 2 19 0 176 82 0 
Ath WAT wieceecciecccssssseee 6 48 0 134 77 0 

Platteville, city: , 
Ust Wd  vircccccccccccsscreee 4. 32 0 235 89 1 
ZN WALA ...ccccccsssccceeevece 5 37 0 286 101 1 
STA WOT ...cccccccsccesceeeee 3 31 0 229 70 0 
Ath Ward wiecccccscsssseceee 5 11 0 103 47 0 

Total viccceceessccccscsssessees 186 871 2 4,316 2,372 9 

GREEN CO. — 
ACGAMS  oiicccssccssscccssssssccecenes 2 19 0 27 23° . 0 

. Albany weccccseccccccee OO 2 0 30 17 0 
Brooklyn ouu....ceeeesescessseoeeee 0 5 0 g 15° 0. 
CAdIZ  Lecsiecccccescssssese ceseseeeee 0 7 0 42 21 0 
CIAPNO  oeeeecscsccccccsssssssssescees 1 1 — 0 . 56 27 0 
DOCAtUL .i.cecsesecessssessssecenees ] 1 0 14 14 0 
EXCtCL  o....ccesscscccseeseeeesessceeee | 1 22 1 5 - 44 0 
JefferSOn wicccseccccccccecseeseeees 0 4 0. 72 54 0 
JOTACAN  eisceceececcsccssessssseeeeees | 0 9 0 13 _ 21 0 
Monroe aiaseesesccsvecessssceceeees “ 0 3 0 30 38 0 
Mt. Pleasant ................ 1 4 0 27 19 0 
New GIATUS .wu..ieeccsseseees 2 15 0 12 32 0 
Spring Grove .iccccccsssssseee 2 9 0 30 16 0 
SYIVEStEL  .acceeeeesccccssssssvecees 1 5 0 36 18 0 
Washington  ....ccscscsssceee 1 6 0 §2 34 0 

a YOrK  cccesesseccsseecesecesseeeeens O 30 0. 17 42. 0 
Albany, vil. w.ccccccceeeeee 0 8 0 104 38 0 
Belleville, vil. wu... 9) 5 0 2 1 0 

, - Brooklyn, vil. ...ccceeesceeee 2 26 " 0 18 16 0 
Browntown, vil. .......... 1 9 0 32 19 0 
Monticello, vil. co.cc cece eee ] 26 0 130 76 — 9  Q 
New Glarus, vil. .......... 3 69 0 62 170 1 

' Brodhead, city: 
Tst Ward wicceecsccsseseseene | 0 24 0 102 38 0 
2nd WAI wees | 2 31 0 79 39.—(C«;w 0
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' GREEN CO.—Cont. 
Monroe, city: 

Ist WAT  wieicccssssssssscees . § 10 0 371 165 0 2Nd WAT ...ccccccsccesssseeee l- 13 0 296 180 0 
STA WOT wiccccccccsccccccceece 2 17 0 158 100 0 Ath Ward wicccccsscscccccceces 1 20 0 231 89 0 

a 

Total]  cicciecsecscccesecceecs 30 400 l 2,057 1,332 1 . 

GREEN LAKE Co. : Berlin wc eeceeceeseee 3 2 0 51 12 ~ 0 Brooklyn  cieecccssccscssssscsseeee 3 3 0 155 ~—~«54 0 . Green Lake wo eesssees 0 6 0 96 26 l Kingston  eoeccecccccsssscsscececeee 0 4 0 62 23 0 Matckford  cccecesssscsecccsssees 0 0 . 0 47 - 18 0 
_ Manchester  .owieescccccees 2 1 0 57 23 0 Marquette  cicecceccssssccesseee 2 4 0 - 49 27 0 PLincCetOn ciscseccccccsscscecscesece: 28 32 ] 128 49 l. 

SCNESCA iiciccccsssccececesssssceees 3 2 0 26 6 0 St. Marie wccccccccssscccceees 20 16 0 66 17 0 Green Lake, vil. ow... 7 12 0 180 62 0 Kingston, vil. w..ccccesccesssee 3 4 0 57 12 0 Markesan, vil. .ecccescsceee 4 18 0 150 _ 42 l 
Berlin, city: 

Ist WAT  wicceeccccccsssccees 31 44 0 106 38 0 2d WAT cicccccccssscstscccees 13 28 0 193 38 0 
SIG WAI wicsccssssccccccessee 16 34 / 0 116 31 1 4th ward occ 5 27 0 49 16 0 
Sth ward wees 16 25 0 —— «68 14 0 

Princeton, city: 
Ist WT  cwceeccccsccssssseees 9 16 0 87 34 0 
2NG WAT aircccssccsssesecceees 6 21 0 9] 24 0 
STA WAT cieccccccscsssscreeece. 10 16 0 45 ° 16 0 
meee 

Total  wouvciccccessessssssseee 181 315 1 1,879 — §82 4 

IOWA CO. 
. ALTON vicccccccsscssssssssssrcescees 1 17 0 ' 56 46 0 Brigham ou... cceescsssnsecesseess 0 27 . 0 36 70° 0 

Clyde  c..ciiisceeccsccccsscessseseece 3 35 0 ‘17 25 0 
Dodgeville iccucccssssssssseee 1 20 0 113 134 0 
Een aic..ccssssesesssscsesesceeseeeees 0 2 0. 93 — 30 0 - Highland wis. eesssssssssseeee 1 20 0 77 80 0 
Linden  cisccscssccssssessseseeceees ] 6 0 — «688 06 0 
Mifflin wu. esssssssesscessseeees 1 8. 0. 71 33 0 
Mineral Point oo... 3 14 0 108 4] 0 
MOSCOW  .ussscccsssccessssssenerecee — 0 49 0 61 56 0 
Pulaski  vocicccesssssssssseeees 0 1 0 31 38 0 
RIdGe@ way  .icccccsscsessssseesees 3 13 1 48 65 0 
Waldwick o.eccccssccssssecees ] 14 0 - 70 32° 0 
WYOMING wee ecssceeceee 1 ] 0 — 43 35 0 
Arena, Vil. wccccsccssssessece 1 10 0 o7 20 0 
Avoca, vil. wi ecseeeees 3 il 0 44 36 0 
Barneveld, vil. .....ecee 1 2) 0 44 54 0 
Cobb, vil. ccccccccccsscccccccecces - 0 l 0 52 29 0 
Highland, vil. ww 2 11 0 97 89 0 
Hollandale, vil. wu... 0 19 0 29 4l 0 
Linden, Vil. w..cccceeeecesceseeees 1 15 0 45 _ 20 0 
Livingston, vil... 0 0 6 0 0 0 
Rewey, vil. ccc 1 8 0 31 19 0 
Ridgeway, Vil. wuss 2 ° 11 0 43 73 0 
Dodgeville, city: oo, 

Tst WT  vicsecccccccssssssseee 0 2 1 117 114 0 
2Nd WAT .iiecccsccccceeeees 0 3: 0 255 156 0 
STA WAT ciccccsccssccccsssees 2 9. 1 137 84 ae) 

Mineral Point, city: 
Ist WT wccccccccsccesesees 1 18 0 93 53 . Oo. 
Qnd WAT ...ccccccccccesseeee — 2 24 ‘om 147 41. 0 
Srd Ward wvecccceccsce sees 0 3) 0 35 16 0 
Ath ward . wees 2 10 0 55 23 0 . 

i Ko) (od ee 34 406 3 2,144 1,609 0
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IRON CO. - . 
Anderson  oiiceecessccccsesseeeeeees 59. -° 12 0 17 85 0 

COAT CY  ceasecsssssesseseessteetenenees 4 27 3 16 15. 0 - 

— GUITCY  eeeseccscesseeessrereeneneeees ; 1 6 0 16 13 0 

Kimball wieeeccceecccccesssssseseeee 12 29 2 ' 37 99 0 

- Knight  ...ccceeesesssseeesessesees 16 . 35 0 33 42 . OQ oo 

(=) Xo>) ae 18 40 0 156° 147 1 

OM  cieseecesccececeseceeeeeceeeeeeeoe 4 25 3 AQ 43 0 

PONCE vececcccssssseecceeetesseeeoeees 9 9 0 - 46 43 ~ od] 

SCXON ccesssssssseeecceceecceeeoenes © 23 22 . 2 68 46 0 

. SHETMAN  eeececccccsssessseeeeoeees 3 16 0 - 15 44, Q 

Hurley, city: . 
Lst WOT c.eeececsssserreees ll 24 . 0 lll 91 0 

. QNd WAT ..eseessssccceeceeeees 17 32 — QO 87 66 0 

Br WT cicccccccccecesetereee 21 44 0 — 64 79 0 

Ath Wr wicccessssseceeseeeees 25 36 0 60 47 0 

Sth WAT .oe..seccecesccece ees 7 1s 0 14 16 0 

a Bth WAT u....ceeessceeeestees 13 23 0 i 19 Ll 
Montreal, city: 

[st Wr  wicccccccerceteeees 20 16 0 15 19 0 

QA WAT cecccccccccrerrteeeeee, © 15 29 0 32 22. 0 

Sr WOT wecccccecccccecesenses ll 22 0 33 © 25 0 

Ath WAT .oeeecccccesecceeeseee 29 36 0 18 17 0 
a 

Total iecclisssccssseeseeeees 260 494 10 889. 854. 3 

JACKSON Co. 
AGAMS  eeeccccccccssssssssestseeeeees 2 24 0 4] 36. 2 

BID ION  ceceasecseeeseseseseseeeeeeees 4 49 0 49 52 0 
AIM eeaseeccceccsssseceeteeeeeeeeee 4 ~ jl 0 42 42 0 
Bear Bluff .....ccsssscesesseees 3 1 0 10 2 0 

BLOCK WAY  vcceccccccccecessseeeeos . 4 20 . 0 43 38 0 

City Point ...ccceeseesseeee 3 9 0 14 18 0 

Cleveland ....ceeeeeeseeeeseee 7 1 10 0 18 31 0. 

CULT  cissccecccseseceeeessesseooes 3 46 0 18 20 . 0 

Franklin vicccccssscccssssssssecveees 2 42 0 28 20 0 

Garden Valley .............08 5 10 0 60 35 0 

Garfield  .ocecccccssesssssseeeeeenen 3 18 0 24 © 21 0 

HixtOn oc. eesccesscccessseceeoeeeee 2 15 0 AS 33 . 0 

ITViN  ceesesssetscceeecesssnenneeeeess 9 -° 36 0 29 38 0 . 

KNAPP cecsecesesesccerecertsseeesesees 3 3 0 25 9 0 

KomenskKy  ....cssssssseseseeeeeees 3 2 0 6 15 1 

Manchester. .....cccccccccsseseees 4 20 0. 29. 27 0 

Melrose © wicssecseee = O 8 0 14 21 0 

Millston  cieccccccccsessssceceeeeeoes l 2 0 11 32 0 

North Bernd wceccccssseeeeees 2 16 0 20 19 0 

Northfield  .iiceeeeeeeeeeens 9 170 0 25 23 me) 

: Springfield  ....eteeeseeeeees 2 “31 0 23 17 0 

Alma Center, vil. ......... 4 15 0 62 44 0 

‘ Hixton, Vil. ceecccccceceesseeeeees 38 15 0 47 28 0 

Melrose, Vil. ..cccecccccedieceeee 3 7 0 65 47 - 0 

Merrillan, vil. ...ccceeeeeeee 4 21 a 0 52 28 l : a 

Taylor, Vil. ....ccccsssseseereees 8 17 0 40. 19 0 
Black River Falls, city: 

Lst Wr  .iccccccccccccereeee: 7 36 0 158 71. 0 

QNd WAT Leccccccccsceeceeeers 6 24 O 113 62 0 

- Br WT weecccccccaseeseceneee 2 18 0 57 33 0 

Ath Wr wicecesssesseeeeeee 9 37 1 100° 64 0 

_ Total  icceceesee cessessesetees 121 733 l 1,268 945 4 

JEFFERSON CO. 
. Bataan  ccieeeecceceseseeeeecees 6 13 0 73 37 0 . 

Cold Spring ote (2 6 0 20 6 0 , 

. Concord oeeeeeeeesesesseesseeees 1 2 0 68 24 0 
Farmington © oo. Ae 22 0 46 4] 0 

~ Hebron o..eeeeeeeesseneeeeeeeees 4 14 0 63 24 0 
TXOMIC  eceeecccceesesececcaeeeeseeeees 2 ll 0 111 34 0 
JefferSOn —oo..cccsesseecceceeeeneees 8 : 26 . 0 135 50 0 
Koshkonong —......sesseseeeeee 7 20 0 118 48 0 , 
Lake Mills wees 1 . (9 0 82 27 0 

© MAO Licciccesessessseeeeseeeeeeee 1 6 0 49 36 0 
Oakland — w.ceecccccccccccsesccenes 4 42 -0 128 66 0 
Palmyra oeccecetesssseeseereeeeeeee 40 6 0 77 ll QO
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JEFFERSON CO.—Cont. -. 
SULLIVAN we ecceccessssescees 1 8 2 112 26 0 
SUMMET oiccccscsesscccsssssseeseececs 1 13 0 54 30 0 
Waterloo  wicccceccssssssssssees 0 10 0 18 13 0 . 
Watertown © ...csscccccsssssseseee 1 14 0 38 39 0 Oo 

. Johnson Creek, vil. ........ 1 29 0 67 20 . OO 
Palmyra, vil. wu... 6 17. 0 147 21 — 0° 

~ Sullivan, vil. ccc 5 5 0 64 15 0 
Waterloo, Vil. ccccccsseeee 4. 78 ~ 0 212 72 0 
Ft. Atkinson, city: . ; . 

Ist ward wees 7, 16. 0 146 34 0 . 
Z2Nd WAI oiececcccccccccesrcees 9 38 0 - 203 22 0 
Brad WOT aeeeecccccssscceees 6 23 0 116 © 39 - = 0 
Ath ward  .cccccsssereee 7 17 0. 126 34 0 
StH WAT wc 9 32 0 84 39 0 
6th ward  .u...ccccccccsccssseee 8 18 0 112 44 0 
7th Ward wicceeececececssceceee 8 31 0 155 49 0 . 
Sth Ward ccccseecceees 8 18 0 162 33 0 

Jefferson, city: 
Ist Ward  oiceecceccccssccseees 8 37 0 ~ 122 43 0 - 

. Q2Nd WAT oirccicccccscesercees 8 32 . 0 118 17 0 
SPQ WAT woieeeececcscecscceees 17 53 0 189 45 0 
Ath Wd ciccccccccccssssscers 12 23 0 79 42 0 . 

Lake Mills, city: 
Ist Ward wocccscsssseees 1 22 0 117 28 0 
2Nd WALI ......cccscccccesseees 1 7 0 93 31 0 
STA WOT aeeccsccccssseceeees 2 30 ° 0 116 49 . 0 

Watertown, city: ; 
Ist ward  wolicceeeee 6 23 0 89 47 0 
2Nd WAT .ieceecsseseeseee 8 29 0 48 42 0 
STA WAT ....cccccsccsceseees - 10 42 0 82 36 0 . 
Ath ward ooeecsssscsseess _ 22 27 0 98 40 0 
7th ward  wiicccccccccscssseeeee 13 55 0 79 58 0 
8th Wa4>rd  .eeeeeecsceceseeeee 11 26 ] 119 31 0 

“Oth ward wscccccccccsceee, 5 16 l 120 17 0 
LOth ward oieesssssees 7 35 0 185. 53 0 
Tith ward oss 15 70 0 * 190 64° 0 
L2tH Ward cicccccccccccccseecees 10 20 0 66 33 0 

Total] iicccssccsecssssssceeces 281 ‘ 1,101 4 4,696 1,640 0 

JUNEAU CO. 
ALTMENIA weeceeccccccccsesecsceeeceee 3 3 0 12 26 “ OQ 
Clearfield wee ieiceceseeeee 0 0 0 17 4s 0 
Cutler  cccccccscccccesecsceseees 1 2 0 22 ll 0 
Finley wesccccssssscssssscssssees ‘2 7 0 6 7 0 
Fountain  wiecieccccccssscesseceeees 4 14 . 0 65 49 0 
GerMantOwn — weescccccscsceseee 0 0 0: 12 ll 0 
Kildare wieccceesccsssseseeesees 5 25 . 0 20 - 25 0 . 
Kingston wvciiccccecccsccsscsesecees 0 1 0. 3 se) 0 
LEMONWEIL ooo eeeeessccsceeceeee 0 10 0 77 39 0 
Lindind  wic.cccccccccsssssssssseees 2. 16 0 75 |. 74 0 ; 
Lisbon  wivcwwesesssssssssssesssssesee 0” 0 4 0 29 — 22 0 . 
LYNICON sisecccsssessscsssesecseseeees 6 26 0 — 18 22 O 
Ma zion o...eicccecssccseescecceceees 3 1 0 31... 19 0 
Necedah. .wiu.wiccccscccsssssscececees 1 4 0 19 17 0 
OLANge wiscccccesssecsssssccsecscees 0 10 0 27 28 0 
Plymouth  wircccccccscsccccerccoe 0 12 0 36 49 0 
Seven Mile Creek .......... 6 9 0 31 15 0 
SUMMIt crrcccccccccssssssssscsecveres 1 8 0 46 30 0 
WONEWOC eiricccccccccssssserserees 4 5 0 - 33 45 0 
Camp Douglas, vil. ...... 5 23 0 73 35 0 
Hustler, vil. ...............0000 0 6 0 34 33 0 
Lyndon Station, vil. ...... S 45 0 42 31 2 Wo 
Necedah, vil... 1 ll «~ 0 — 63 18 0 
Union Center, vil. .......... 0 9 0 31 28 - 0 
Wonewoc, vil. ...ccesccccse 0 23 0 “105 4] 0 
Elroy, city: 

Ist WT  .occccceceeseeees 0 8 0 35 ‘47 0 
Q2NA WATE .....ccccccscesccesese 2 7 0 50 27 0° 

© OT WT .ui..ecsssscssscceres 1 27 0 57 4] 0 
Ath ward eiecccccccccccscsees 0. 10 0 59 43 0 

- Mauston, city: a 
Tst WT  wiiccccccccccssscesee 2 11 0 83 59 ] 
ZN WAT vescsccccssercceseeees 1 4 0 58 . 31 0.
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nec
 

JUNEAU CO.—Cont. 
Mauston, city,—Cont. 

. Br WI cecccsccccsrrrsneeeees, 2 29 0 199 - 108 0 

‘ Ath WI cicccsssssseresesesees 2 14 0 135 69 0 

. New Lisbon, city: . 

LTst Wd  cessescccceeesseeeees l 3 0 38 15 0 

Qn WAT wcccscscessscreeerers l 6 0 31 23 0 

. Sr WAI weecccccssseseeeseseee 0 3 0 28 5 0 

Ath Wr .ucccccccccecceeeeeees l 3 0 34 20 0 

Tote]  ...eccescsccecsesesereeees 62 397 0 1,740 1,183 3 

KENOSHA CO. 
Brighton ...sssseceecessseeeeeeeees 6 9 0 29 25 0 . 

. BriStOl .icc..csecessssseceeseeceeeeeee 3 21 0 101 74 0 . 

OO PCTIS  cecccccsccccscsccnscsecsceesseeees 2 7 0 35 28 0 os 

Pleasant Prairie: 
Ist PCt. c.ccescccsscsesrreeeees 43 90 2 199 196 1 . 

QNd DC. ...secccccccsersereeees 37 108 2 79 85 1 

Randall)  cicccccccsssssssssssserevees 0) 3 0 18 15 . 1 

salem: 
LSt PCt.  c.eesceseeeceeereeres 14 - 27 0 163 . 98 0 

QNd PCH. wrecrscssccessceecereees 10 20 0 68 47 l 

Somers: » 
. 

——- [st PCt.  c..ccssscccercessereees . 4 101 0 183 129 0- 

: ZN PCt.  circsseccceeseseeeeneres 14 73 0 63 . Al 0 . 

Wheatland on... ee eseeeseeee 3 3 0 36 49 ~  Q 

Silver Lake, vil. ............ 4 21 0 43 29 0. 

Twin Lakes, vil. ............ 6 7 0 52. —C 18 0 

Kenosha, city: 
lst ward, lst pct. .... AQ 129 0 100 72 0 

Ist ward, 2nd pct. .... 76 194 5 88 79 2 

2nd ward, lst pet. .... 66 126 1 69 81 7 

2nd ward, 2nd pct. .... 36 141 1 78 92 4 

3rd ward, lst pct. .... 36 109 . 2 70 78 0 

3rd ward, 2nd pet... 33 90 | 1 100 68 0 

4th ward, Ist pet. .... 36 113 0 142 © 74 0 

4th ward, 2nd pct. .... 24 0 me 158 68 1 

5th ward, lst pct. .... ll 4] 0 292 63 -0 

. Sth ward, 2nd pct. .... 16 46 0 326 69 . 0 

6th ward, Ist pct. ... 24 103 0 116 67 1. . 

6th ward, 2nd pct. .... 33 99 0 97 45 i] 

7th ward, Ist pct. .... 45 182 4 38 99 10 

7th ward, 2nd pct. .... 35 110 2 107 59 — QO 

8th ward, lst pct. .... _ 27 102 0 80 47 0 

8th ward, 2nd pct. .... 35 107 0 84 60 0 

. 9th ward, Ist pct. .... 42 149 2 46 62 ~ 0 

. 9th ward, 2nd pct. .... 30 148 4 38 58 1 

10th ward, ist pct. .... 56 115 4 57 73 0 

10th ward, 2nd pct. .... 79 159 3. C. 46 57 1 

llth ward, Ist pct. .... 66 173 5 44 56 1 

 y Jlth ward, 2nd pet... | 45 215 1 39 64. l 

12th ward, Ist pct. .... 64 197 — 3 27 30 - ~ QO 

12th ward, 2nd pct. .... AS 163 1 ' 46 44 0 

13th ward, lst pct. .... 35 124 2 103 68 / 2 

13th ward, 2nd pct. .... 46 130 1 77 56 1 

14th ward, Ist pct. .... 28 93 1 88 63 0 

14th ward, 2nd pct. .... 29 127 2 164 Vill | 0 

15th ward, Ist pct. .... 39 122 0 223 133 0 

15th ward, 2nd pct. .... 42 153 2 107 81 0. 

16th ward, Ist pct. .... ~ 15 85 1 87 64 0 

16th ward, 2nd pct. .... 34 70 0 56 86 0 

17th ward, Ist pct. .... 48 143 4 65 66 1 

17th ward, 2nd pet. .... 34 155 6 95 72 — 

. 18th ward, Ist pct. .... 46 110 0 . 138 112 3 

18th ward, 2nd pet. .... | 44 158 3 85 112 0 

Tot]  cieceeceeecccceeseeseeeeee 1,605 4,971 65 4,645 3,371 42 

KEWAUNEE CoO. . 
BRNApee veeeeeeecssssseesteeeees 1 9° 1. Al 43. - 0 

Carlton coeeecceececcccessstereeeeeeee 6 19 0 36 4l 0 

COSCO cececccsccccsecsectstteeseoeeece 8 21 0 19 45 | 0 

Franklin .o.....ceececseeseseeeeeeees 12 38 0 25 24. 0 . 

LimColn viceeeeceeeeceeeseereeeceeeee 1 3 - 0 43 49 0 

Luxemburg 9 o..seeeseeeeseeeeeee 2 16 0 39 44. 0
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KEWAUNEE CO.—Cont. 
Montpelier  w.....eeseees 3 20 0 70 67 0 
PHCTCE waieeeccssescccesesterseceeeeees 1 3 l 45 35 0 
Red. River .....scccsscsssesseees 1 7 0 15 34 ~ 0 
West Kewaunee ............ 6 24 0 o7 67 0 
Casco, Vil. wescscscssccccsessees . 8 12 0 42 26 | 0 
Luxemburg, vil. ............. 5 15 0 43 - 42 0 
Algoma, city oe, ll 65 0 239 209 0 
Kewaunee, city ........... 28 99 0 298 » 253 0 

Tote) wiieeeecsesseseeeseeee 88 351 2 1,012 979 ° 0 

LA CROSSE CO. 
BONGQOL  wieeccccccccccscseveeeseees 2 7 0 36 27 . 0 
Barre wieessesscssccssssssssssscsccces 0 8 U 395 26 - 0 
Burns one ececesccesseececescesssecee 1 2 0 47 42 0 
Campbell: 
Ist dist. we. l 3 3 36 48 0 

- 2nd iSt. .....ceccceeseseeeee 12 28 (an 65 94 0 
Farmington  .oecccecseeees 3 12 0 44 43 0 

- Greenfield oes ] 0° 0 51 40 0 
. Hamilton  wcecceeccsssseeeee — 2 3 0 60 43 0 

Holland wl eeseseseseee 0 6 0 Sl 27 0 
Onalaska wwe eeeeeeeee 4 7 1 75 47 0 . 
Shelby  w..cccesssssssessseeeees 9 28 0 167 145 1 
-Washington  wieesessseeees 0 19 0 33 34 0. 
Bangor, vil. ccs 7 31 — 0 133 84 0 
Holmen, vil. wee 3 . 9 0 96 47 . O 
Rockland, vil. wu... eee 2 14 0 16 24 0 
West Salem, vil. ............ 8 29 0 166 lil 0 
Onalaska, city: 

Ist ward oe 2 7 — QO 31 14 0 
SNA WAT .iicccccssesssseeees l 20 l 67 06 0 
Srd WAI weeeeccceeeee l 14 0 62 47 0 

La Crosse, city: Oo 
Ist ward ou. 12 48 0 - 129 111 0 
2Nd WALI ....ccceccssssseseeees 3 27 0 94 Al 0 
ST WOT wees 14 64 0 . 80 126 0 
4th ward wees 17 43 1 179 102 0 
Sth ward wee 9g 27 0 - $5 107 1 
6th ward ....cseeeeee ] 37 0 234 113 0 
7th WT  woeeeeecccccccceseeeee 20 67 - OQ 339 262 0 
Sth ward wees 55 78 0 277 344 0 
Sth war4d  .ouu.iccccescssseseees 11 41. 1. 134 168 0 

LOth ward  ovcecccccsssssees 9g 57 1 180 231 0 
lth ward oe 12 71 1 275 195 0 
W2th ward ose 2 12 8) 29 36 0 
13th ward on... 5 29° 0 97 82 0 
14th ward we 12 79 0 626 230 0 
Sth ward oe 12 48 ©. Q 64 101 0 
16th ward wees —~+16 74 — 0 523 194 0 
7th ward wu..ccsccssssssesees 15 34 0 102 313 0 . 
18th ward .....eseeeeee 18 42 0 _ 94 157 0 
19th ward oe 9 33 0 90 127 0 
20th ward on. 26 90 2 183 327 1 
Qist ward wc 52 116 1 209 399 1 

Total  c.cciesssssssssssssseees 389 1,364 12. §,244 4,765 4 

LAFAYETTE Co.: 
Argyle icccccccccccccssssrsseeees 6 32 0 13 16 0 
Belmont  .cccccsscsesssssssseeese 0 4 0 383i ~ dl 0 
Benton — o..ccsessccsesserecceessenees — 6 3 0 31 17 0 a. 
Blanchard  w.veecccscsceecceeees 0 31 0 9 6 0 
Darlington — .ccccccccccccscesees 4 47 0 08 20 0 
Elk Grove wi.cceleceescesssseecess 1 1 0 35 19 l 
Fayette .eceecceeccccsssssceseeee 11. 28 0 30 ~~ 28 0 
Gratiot  .....iccssessssssssessssssses 18 27 0 76 27 0 
Kendall  ovecceeccssssscccsccsseees 5 20 0 9 9. 0 
LAMONE ou. .esessseee wessecesesesees 9 20 0 29 13 0 
Monticello  weiececcccsssseees 2 3 0 _ 20 are 0. 
New Diggings ....s.00.... 3 7 0 52 29 0 
SCYMOUL  wuceesscessccssccsseees 6 . 16 0) 34 19 0 . 

. Shullsburgq ween 5 8S 0 22 6. 0 
WAYNE  eiiceiccccsssssssssceescceees 2 17 0 45 23 0
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. LAFAYETTE CO.—Cont. 2 > —— 
, . Willow Springs ............. 8 — 85 0 45 24 0 a 

White Oak Springs ...... 0 1 ‘a 26 7 _ 0 
WOH aiccccccrerrccrcrrreeteseeereeee 2 59 0 104 51 0 
Argyle, Vil. w.icceeccsseeeesses ] 40 0 81 40 —~0 

oO Belmont, Vil. wcccescsscccceeee 1 13 0 59 16 .0—~S~—n's §s CFT . 
Benton, Vil. ..cccoccccsscsssseseee - 2 14 0 51 28 0 
Blanchardville, vil. ...... 4 102 1 Qi 26 0 

. . Gratiot, Vil. ccssccssssesssssceeees 2 21 0 39 17 0 
. South Wayne, vil. ........ 3 12 0 68. 19 0 

Darlington, city: 
TSt WT  cisccccccsseessscecoes 7 79 0 130 Al. 0 
QNd WAT crssscccsrsreeceeseee - 18 — 132 0 127 42 0 

Shullsburg, city: — a 
Ast WOT .ceeccccceseeereeeee li Al 0 39 16 0 

. QNd WAP .u..essessseeseseeees 17 29 0 46 23 1 

. Total  w.eeeeeseesessscceneeees 145 838 ] ‘1,400 «© 594 2 

LANGLADE Co. . 
. Ackley  cicecescsscsssesrcsceceeeeees 8 6 0 4] . (92. 0: 

Ainsworth vce 2 3 0 ll 9 - I 
BNO cacecescccessessssenseteecoone 10 15 0 44 57 0 
ECHO  oiceeesecssessssecsnseneneeeteee 3 Ti 3 66 51 0 
EVEIQreen  o.seeesssesscseeseeeeees 2 9 0 5 ll 0 
LONGlAd!S .eccsesessecsenecrsererer 7 6 0 - 23 | 15 0 
NOV ciececcccccecseceececececeeeseces 10 10 3 18 34 0 

~ NOTWOOd  oicccccccccssstectevetees 8 90 0. 50 43. 2. 
Parrish  ...ccccccsssescccceeceetensees 0 0 0 0 14 0 
POCK ciceccccccccccccercescasceesseveee 8 14 5 15 : 18 2 

, a Polar circ. ceccsscssccectercceesccescees 4 3 0 24 30 0 

: PICS  ciessesscsessseesnsesssnncenenees 0 4 0. 19 - 1S. O 
Rolling .c.cccleececsssssessseseesees 4 ; 9 0 15 34 0 
SUMMit cc. seessesssssessseeeeeeee 2 7 0 7 ‘27 0 | 
Upham oo o..seescesssceeesseeereeee 2 6 0 1S, 33 0 
VilAS  ..eecessssseccecceecceeceeeeeeees 6 3 0 8 17 0 
Wolf River  c.cccccsessssseeceeee 3 7 0 12 38 0 
White Lake, vil... 7 3 0 27 35 0 
Antigo, city: 

St WOT secccccscssssserereres 7 83 0 14] 73 0 
QNA WAT ....cscessccccrceeees 10 31 0 126 91 0 
Brd WAL oo. .eeeccccecsesceeeee 27 55 0 61 . 113 0 | 
Ath WAT .o...eccceceeesesesees 29 . 62 0 102 102 0 
Sth WAT «....ccsscssccesseeeees 17 32 0 100 65 0 
Oth Ward ences cseseeeees 27 48 me) 161 171 . 0 

. TOtc]) sissccecserececsesseeeeres 203 428 ll 1,091 1,188 5 

. LINCOLN CO. = 
. Birch  ciscscccssssceccnnesccescceeceoess 1 4 0 12 97 0 - 

a Bradley © ...csscccccsssssssceeceneees 2 2 0 29 205 0 
COTNING  cccccccscersrssessesseeeees 0 0 0 19 202 ' oO 
Harding  .vccccccssssrsssssssscscees 0 0 0 5: 37 0 
HITISON —...essssesseceeveseeeeees 1 9° 0 4 91 0 
King — wreccccccsssccceccssssseceeneeeees 0 3 0 6 38 0 
yg ee 0 2 0 18 235 0 
Pine River ........ssssssessssseees 1 3 0 32 205 0 
Rock Falls .u..ceeecesceesssceee 0 0 0 di 56 0 
Russell  ......ccccssssessssesssseesees 0 5 / 0 7 106 0 
SCHICY — ...ccccesssececceesressscceees 0 . 6 0 i — 132 0 
SCOtt  ..ciesssccccccceerecesscessseeeces 0 22 0 .. 82 209 | 0 
SKGNAWGN sesssseccsssseseseeeee 0 0 1 6 65 0 
SOMO  wacsescessccssseceeceneseeeesees 3 1 2 8 43 0. 
TOMAHAWK © wvcsccsssceseereeeees 0 0 0 g 37 0 
WUISOM  iscccetocresccessseseceseeeen 1 3 0 7 30 0 
Merrill, city: a . oS 

; Tst WI  wieccccccssssesserees 1 lil 0 ' 86 403. 0 
QNG WOT wercccccccseeseeceers 0 8 0 85 268 0 
STA WOT wiescccssecscesssseess ol 5 0 75 331 0 
Ath Wd .uccccccsssessesseees i 11 0 36 301 0 

© Sth Wr woeeeecesscsccceees 2 _ 25 1 ; 87 193 0 
. — Bth Ward ....ccccccssesesseees 5 15 0 105 311 0 

Tt. WOT: oo.eeeeescesseeeeeseee . 14 0 120 570. 6 
Sth WAT cisscccsssereccosesees 1 19 0 . 44 253°C 1 .
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- LINCOLN CO.—Cont. . 
Tomahawk, city: . 

Ist WT wiccccscsssessseeeees 0 4 0 22 80. ] 
2nd WAT o.eeeeecccccccseeeee 2 3 0 30 121 0 
STA WOT oo eeeeeeeseeeee 4 13 0 | 67 206 0 
4th WAT oo. ceeesesessceeees 4 9 0 72 | 194 0 

Tota]  cccccsscseseteeseees 3l 193 4 1,035 5,019 2 . 

MANITOWOC CO. a 
Cato  wiccccsesssssssssssscccesescecenss 9 25 0 48 43 0 . 
Centerville wou. 5 24 0 77 37 0 
COOPeTStOWN ciecsscsscccccseeses 10 31 0 56 29 0 

© Eton viceeecsssessssssssccsceccees 20 23 0 81 24 0 
Franklin  wociiccccscessseccceeees ll 21 2 46 27 ] , 
GIDSON. neecceescsccseceseceecessenee 9 24 . 0 64 30 0 
Kossuth o..cciccccscccsscecsseeseees 10 34 l 102 45 0. 
Liberty .oecicccceeceeeesesee 5 14 0 70 45 0 
Manitowoc  wiwcseeeeeeeee 4 © 13 0 4] 25 0 : 

- Manitowoc Rapids ........ 12 66 0 172 : 102 0 
Maple Grove wee 4 8 0 23 45 0 
MEOCMEC oo. eececcsseccsseccercerereee 3 18 0 76 32 0 
Mishicot ....eeeeeeeeeeeees 10 34 0 98 68 0 

— N@wton  o..ecccccccccceececeseeees 6 " 16 0 81 59. 0 
Rockland wees 2 10 0 66 24 0 . 
Schleswig wuss 4 13 0 46 37 l 
Two Creeks ......cccecceeeeees 7 8 0 - $5 22 - a 
Two Rivers: wicceccceeceees 26 80 0. 30 50 0 
Reedsville, vil. wc. 6 14 0 51 28 0 
Valders, vil. cee 9g 27 | 0 64 25 0 , 
Kiel, city: 

Ist ward... 2 16 0 - 135 Al 0. 
2nd WAT oes 4 14 0 118 39 0 
SPA WOT weccccsceseseeees l 16 0 37 10 0 . 

Manitowoc, city: 
Ist) WOT. wacccccccscesceees 33 175 0 284 117 0 
Q2Nd WAT .w..eccssestserseees 19 130 0) 355 -77 0 
3rd ward, Ist pct. .... 33 138 — Q 190 143 0 
3rd ward, 2nd pct. .... 22 117 1 210 143 1 
4th ward  occessesseeees 23 “91 0 378 129 0 
Sth ward, Ist pct. .... 36—Ct« 138 . 0 170. 110 1 - 
Sth ward, 2nd pct. .... 44 199 2 223 156 0 
6th ward, Ist pct. .... 13 80 a 310 . 92 * O 
6th ward, 2nd pet. .... 15 134 1 252 149 0 a 
7th ward, Ist pct. .... 34 177 0 131 126 ] 

- 7th ward, 2nd pct. .... 53 201 2 136 1350 0 
Two Rivers, city: 

Ist ward woes 33 66 1 112 70 0 . 
2nd WAT wee 21 68 — 1 68 67 0 
Sra WAT oo. 23 53 0 169 45 1 
Ath ward .oeecceeeeeeee 34 79 0 171 59 0 SO 
Sth ward oe - 38: 72 0 137 56 1 

. 6th wa4>rd wees 33 61 0 93 72 0 
7th WAT woeeccccccccecceeeee: 35 87 2 87 62 1 
Bth wWar4d occ 20 52 0 57 50 1 

Total viccccscccecsceeees 737 2,667 14 . 5,230 2,745 i) 

MARATHON CoO. 
BeTGeN  eiececcesccceessesteceeesseees 1 15 0 ] 4 0 
Berlin wi.cccceeeeessseceseceoeees 2 15 0 13 47 0 
Bern cecececcccsccsssesssnseesecceseees 2 6 0 12 18 0 
BeVeNt  oiiceeccceecsssssceeeceseenees 6 23 0 19 23 0 
Brighton oescsceeeeceesssssseseseees 3 9 0 35 14 0 
Cassel  wiceecccccsssssssscecceeeeee 11 27 0 7 15 0 

. Cleveland  .o....iececccceeseeees 5 4 ] 45 40 I 
DAY ceececcecccecesseessessesessessesece 1 5 0 36 21 0 
EqstOn  ooieeecccccesssseceseeesseees . 0 4: 0 1] 19 l 
Eau Pleine on. 1 3 0 30 24 0 
ELGerOn, — eeeeeecccceccccscecesseeeves 2 3 0 21 22 0 
EMMet  cicccccsssssssseceeeceeseeseee 3 14 0 26 C«; 28 0 
Frankfort  wocececccccsscssccesssees 3 © § 0 18 22 1 
FYOMZEN  weeeeecseseeccsssseceeeees 3 10 ~ 0 13 21 0 . 
Green Valley ....... 0 0 0 18 ll 0
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. MARATHON CO.—Cont. 
GUeCNther  ....essecccccessssceeceees 2 5 0 17 14 0 

, Halsey  ceccccssssccrcccssssscercenees 2 15 _ O 4 = 418 0 
Hamburg ......sssscccccceeseeesees 2 3° 0) 24 68 0 

. HArriSON — .iccccsssecceceeesseosees 2 4 0 17 ll 0 
HeWitt ......csccccsssssscssesececeeees 2 l 0 9 22 0 
HOItON au...cccccesesssseecceceenesesee 8 8 0 30 16 2 
Hull  a.eeececccecsssesscstterseseeese 6 13 0 22 23 0 
JOHNSON  ooeeesceesssseronseceeeees 2 4 0 23 16 — OD 

. Knowlton  ......ssssesscsesssseeeers 9 15 — QO 21 25 0 
Kronenwellter crccccecccesceeee ll 38 0 45 29 0 
Mine  ciccececesscssssesceeseeeeeeeoes 5 16 0 21 94 0 
Marathon i....sssssssccsseeeeees 4 ~ 16 0 46 38 0 
McMillan ......eccceccseseseceeeees 2 5 0 60 19 0 

—— MOSINEES nase eeeeesesssserseeseeeees 1 15 0 27 16 0 
NOTTIC an. .ccesesssesceceeeeneeecaes - 3 3 l 27 17 0 
PIOVEL c.cscscesscscceceeetcsessseevees 0 1 0 20 9 0 

Reid careeececccccceceesscecsssscseeees 16 18 0 4 11 0 

Rib Falls wieecccccccccscceesseees 1 l 0 8 24 0 

. Rib Mountain: . . 
Ist PCT.  .ecesescccceeeceeseees 9 19 - 0 48 ~ 55 ] 
QNd PCt. ....ersssseesseecceeeeee 8. 23 0 28 40 1 

Rietbrock oo... eeecceeeeeeeees 7 9 0 12 20 0 
Rin gle .ercccccccccccensssssereeseseees 3. 8 0 16 1l 3 
SPENCCLT sisseccsesseesrecsseeesnees 2 9° 0 13 14 0° . 

; Stettin: . 
TSt PCT.  c..rccecsseccccesscecees 2 10 0 7 33 0 
QA PCT. crcccccsssssrcrersseeres 2 18 0 55 97 Oo. 

POX CS — ceesccccccsssssecceeeeeesesseees 1l 19 0 29 83 0 
. WAUSAU o.eiiccessessescceecceenenes 5 30 0 29 36 ] 

. . WESTON  viriscsssrssecsscsceceseceeees 8 — 26 0 17 50 0 
WIC weescececccssececcesecseseeeseeees 0 . 3 0 18 26 | 0 

' Abbotsford, vil. ou... 2 1 0- 5 2 0° 
Athens, Vil. cu..ssscsssseseesee | 2 12 0 46 44 1 

oe . Brokaw, Vil. ..cccccccccessssceee 9 19 1 7 34 ] 
Edgar, Vil. ..cc.cesscsccecestsessee - 2 12 0. 52 44 0 
Elderon, Vil. ..cc.csssscsseeeeees 1 4 0 18. 9 0 

. Fen wood, Vil. s.ccccessceeeseee 1 2 . 0 6 17 0 
Hatley, vil. ....cceeeescceeseeee 0 1 0 10 6 oO. 

. Marathon, vil. oe 6 15 0 44 49 0 

Rothschild, vil. cscs 10 47 0 47 130. . 2 
Schofield, vil. wo... eee 15 38 0 51 81. 0 . 
Spencer, vil. ....eeccceeeeee l 7 0 78 - 20 0 
Stratford, vil. ......cseecscee 4 19 0 77 24 0 
Unity, vil. ..eccceecccssssereceeee ] 3 0 22 ll 0 
Colby, City wees 0 3 0 12 5 - 0 

Mosinee, city: . 
Ist WT  .occeccscsssssssseres ] 7 0 51 8 0 
2nd WAT  oiccccccssseseessees 4 9 0 34 21 0 
STA WAT. .icccecscececceeteeees 0 4 > 0 42 6 0 . 

. Ath Wr  wscccsssseesesseeees l 6 0 24 ll Oo | 

Wausau, city: 
Ist ward, Ist pct. .... 23 82 ‘0 429 217 © Q 
lst ward, 2nd pct. .... 5 61 0 159 101 | 0 

. lst ward, 3rd pct. .... 14 55 1 155 139 0 
QNd WAT vicccessccceccceereees 6 57 0 107 93 2 
STA WOT ....eeceesseeeseseeees 9 23 0 138 76 0 - 

oo Ath WAT  ...cccccccessssseseees 3 6 0 141 58 ' 0 
5th ward, lst pct. .... 11 30 0 82 63 - OD. 
Sth ward, 2nd pct. .... 12 16 1 169 83 od 
Sth ward, 3rd pct .... 13 44 0 275 82 2 ~=©§=6—CSe COD 
6th ward, Ist pct. .... 15 = ~84 0 92 173 - 0 
6th ward, 2nd pct. .... © 19 83 0 139 204 9 
7th ward, Ist pct. .... 6 33 0 141 86 Oo. 

. 7th ward, 2nd pct. .... 32 76 0 119 212 0 
7th ward, 3rd pct. .... 26 89 0 113 182 . * -Q 

. 8th ward, Ist pct. .... 10 Sl 0 93 106 2 
8th ward, 2nd pct. .... 19 64 0 169 145 5 
Oth WAT wricccccccccccsssssree 19 52 l 139 141 ©. 0 

: Tota]  wuuciceccccsecscssseeeees 480 1,579 6 4,284 3,943 °° 25
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MARINETTE Co. 
AMDECTC oes seeseeessssscsencececees 2 7 0 52 90 ] 
Athelstane .u..eeceeeceeseees 4 2 0 28 38 0 
BECAVECL  .i.cessscecsssecccsescceesees 5 13 0 45 66 1 
Beecher oui... cesesesesseeecceeeees 3 2 0 20 32 0 
DUM DAL ou. .eesecsesscecsssecceeereees 4 10 0 36 19 8) 
GOOdMAN  oaveccssessseesceeseeee 22 19 l 57 54 ] 
GLOVED  ceeecsesescessccceseerenenenes 4 ll 0 106 192 -0 , 
LAKES  cissseccsssseccccccessssccsceenees 2 A 1 46 77 0 

' | Middle Inlet ww. 3 5 0 4] 47 0 . 
NiCGGAT oe. .eeeesesccceessecneeeees 2 8 0 33 79 0 
Pembine viv.cecccsccsceseseecceees 8 32 0 35 57 0 
PESHtIGO ou...eecsssssssesssesseseees 9 31 1 152 279 0 
Porterfield .......c ce eeecccssecees S) 13 0 60 122 0 
POUMN  .iccesscesssecesscececseeceeeece 10 29 0 34 795 ] 

» silver Cliff wo. eeeees 2 0 0 19; 19 0 
StephenSon  .....sescccseeeeseeee 15 26 3 85 156 1 
WAGMET  ereeccccccccsssseeesseceeecs 12 31 1 24 71 0 

— Wausaukee o.nciccccccssssccecees 4 8 ] 33 61 ] 
Coleman, Vil. ...ccicceesseseee 20 50 1 30 34 0. . 
Niagara, vil. ...eceeeeeseeee 44 34 0 109 139 0 - 
Pound, Vil. .....ccccsccessseseeee 3 6 0 26 29 0 
Wausaukee, vil. ........... 6 12 0 67 62 0 - 
Marinette, city: 

Ist ward, Ist pct. .... 13 12 0 54 | 181 l 
Ist ward, 2nd. pct. .... ll 34 0 64 144 0 
2nd ward, lst pct. .... 12 21 0 - 77 168 0 
2nd ward, 2nd pct. .... 1] 20 0 174 309 0 

. ° 8rd ward, Ist pet. .... 4 9 . 0 188 281 0 
3rd ward, 2nd pct. .... 12 - 28 0 130 401 2 
4th ward, lst pct. .... 6 23 0 149 278 0 
4th ward, 2nd pet. .... 6 16 0 99 218 0 
Sth ward, Ist pct. .... 10 17 ~ 0 249 279 0 
Sth ward; 2nd pct. .... 12 34 0 ~ 119 309 0 

Peshtigo, city: 
Tst Wr  ....eecececesseeceeee 4 9 0 77 138 0 
QNd WAT ....ceceeeeseceeeeees l 8 0 92 205 0 
SIA WAI wicccsseccscscceneeeee 2 ~ 6 0 95 119 0 

© Total ciiicceeescecceeeeees 293 585 9 2,705 4,824 9 

MARQUETTE CoO. 
Buffalo  ..cccsccccscsccssencescceeecs 1 "6 0 31 19 0 
Crystal Lake oe 5 16 0 26 - 17 0 |: 
Douglas  o..eccccsssecccesseeceeenees 3 21 0 96 34 ] 
HIrisS  .icceecsscscssecsceeessveceeeees 0 1 0 40 28 0 
MeCN  hisececcceensssscecreeeerecees ll 2. 0 36 21 0 
Montello  wiiceccceeeesssseeeeeeees 3 ll 0 51 31 0. 
Moundville o..eeeee 1 l 0 39 7 0 
NeSHKOTO oe eeeeeeeeeeeeenes 2 2 0 12 6 0 
NeWtorn viccsccsccccssssccsseeeseees - 0 0 0 27 14 0 
OXfOTd  weeeceeeesessseeereeeeeees 0 1 0 — 35 8 0 
Packwaukee ....eeeccccceeteees ] 10. 0 - 7B. 28 1 
Shields cieccceeesescceeesseceeees 2 5 . .. O 27 12 0 
Springfield  o...ecceeseeeeees 2 3 0 24 30 0 
Westfield wic.cecccceesesccseseeres 2 A 0 60 39 0 
Endeavor, Vil. c..cccessssccees 1 11 0 39 23 0 
Neshkoro, Vil. ciccececcccsees 5 14 0 50 19 0 
Oxford, vil. wn... ecceeeeee 6 13 0 76 29 0 
Westfield, vil. wu... 3 18 0 155 107 0 
Montello, city: 

—_ Ist Ward... ceesesceeeeees 0 2 0 80 © AS 0 
Qnd WAI oiusecesceceeeceeeeees 1 1 0 20 22 0 
SIA WAI ....escccsesseceseeees 0 | 0 38 20 0 
Ath Ward wceesccccseesseees 3 3 0 42 41 0 . 

Tota]  ..rceccccccsssscceeeeeees 52 146 0 1,082 600 2 

MILWAUKEE CoO. 
Franklin: ~ . 

TSt PCT. cieeeececeeccesereeeee 13 46 0 ol 21 0 
QNd PCI. ...rscsscssesececeeeeees 14 56 1 64 38 0 

- Brd Pct. cieecceseecsseesseeeeee 4 24 . O 22 13 0 oo 
Granville: 

ISt PCt.  v.eceecscsscceceeereeees 10 17 0 101 40 0 
QNd PC. cceccceccscessseceenes ll 50 0 138 51 2. 
Sd PCt.  ceeeesesecceceeeceeeeeee 15 4l l 4l 35 1
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MILWAUKEE CO.—Cont. ae oe 
Granville,—Cont. 

. Ath Pte ccacccccssecsssssrres Il 33 0. 18 10 0 
Oth Pct. cccccccscscssssseceees 22 40 0 67 22 3 
Sth Pct. wcecccccsessssesessse 32 97 0 . 67 33 6 

THT Cte leececssssssersesevenee 22 52 3 104 25 ‘1 
Sth PC.  srcssseccccccsscceereee 3 14 Q 42 8 0 

Greenfield: 
ISt PCt.  crrcccccccssserreeees . 26 69 0 80 39 3 
2NG PCT. ciiccccccccccccccceerene 35 - 119 2 47 38 2 
STC PCt.  vesclecessessecteeeeee -13 65 1 92 21 LA 
Ath Pte  ciccccsecccsessscensoees 13 46 0 109 28 0 

, Ot PCT. cceceecerssssereseeees 10 598 0 19 22 1 
Sth Pct. w.ccccccssssrsvsseees 17 66 1 34 22 3 
Tt PCt.  iceesssscersccesessceee 27 139 2 109 - AS 1. 
Sth Pct. c..cccsccccccsssecseees 37 79 0 133 28 0° 
Oth Pct. w..ecccssceeseeeees 21 lll . 5 90 35 0 . 

LOth pct. ccs ‘9 29 0 100 ll 0 
Llth pct. ceccccecscsssssee sees . 44 - 68 2 75 26 ° 0 

Lake: 
ASt PCt.  eeessccssseese 23 57 ] 32 21 2 . 
2A PCT. cessccccoccessssserececs 41 85 1 175 440 1 
BTA. Pct. cuccceescescecsseeeveee 44 93 6. - 24 13 0 
Atl Pct. w.cecccscssccssceeceees 29 93 3 102 . 35 2 
Sth pct.  w.ececccccssesecseces Al 75 3 78 24 2 
Oth Pct. wiccisssccscseseees 49 141 0 70 25 5 
Tt Pt. cucceccccsssessseeeveee 32 82 2 44 19° 0 . 
Sth Pct. w.ccccssscccccssesssees 13 45 0 22 16 1. 

co Oth Pct.  cucccccccccsscecvevsees 17 30 1 33 5 0 
LOth pct.  weeecssseesees ll 19 0 15 6 0 
L1th pct.  ccicsecsscccsssereees 19 70 l 35 16 3 

Milwaukee: 
. LSt PCT.  crcerccscseseceveees 17 42 © 0. 242 48 3 

ZN PCH. crcccccssscceceseees _ til 79 1 86 37 3 
STA PCI. cicesecccsssrreeeeens 7 4] 2 87 4 0 
Ath Pct.  w...ccccccsssssseseeeees dil 36 0 194 44 2 

Oak Creek: 
TSt PCI. creeeccccccscesseesene - 17 28 0 04 20 0 

‘ ZN PCT. crrccccccevcccscerevers 96 71 2 50 22 0 
ae STA PCH. wrcecccsssssssreseerees 24 © 49° 4 59 . 21 0 

Wauwatosa: 
St OCT. eeceecssrereeceecees | 16 65 0 98 34 1 
ZN PCT. arrcrccccssrsrrccscsees 24 81: J 46 41 2 

. STA PCt.  c.cccecccecsccceeseevees 20 42 0 152 34 0 

a Ath Pct.  ccccccscsccsssesseens 11 32 0 80 36 l 
St Pt.  c..ccccssessestesceevees 22 63 O 61 31 0 

— Bt Pct.  eccrccccscccssscseevees 15 - §3. 0 “+ 69 17 0 
Tt Ct. cccccccccesssesssesnsnee . 24 57 3 31 18 5 
Oth PEt.  wccecsesssssesenseees 24 76 3. 47 28 1 
Oth Pct.  wccccccscccsssevseees 32 67 2 72 35 8 
Oth pct.  c.ccccccsessseeeees 9g 32 0 86 45 1 oO 

Fox Point, vil.: . - . . 
Tst Ct. cirecccccccceeeseccceee 7 29 0 327 26 1 
2NA PCT. crccccccccssssrrseceecs 7 29 0 374 4) 0 

Greendale, vil.: . 
. USt PCH. iicccsssssecesseteeeee | 48 156 7 73 43° 4 

River Hills, vil.: . 
Tst Pt.  criccesssscssccssecesees 0 10 O° . 187 17 me) 

Shorewood, vil.: | . 
. USt PCt.  creccccccsessssseneevens 33 95 1 562 68 1 

; Q2Nd PCt. ceccccccccccccsseceesees 19 95 0 531 80 =. — COD 
a STA PCt. cicceecccccsesssreeseees 20 70 0 515 68 2 

ATT Pt. creceisceccessersssesees 22 93 1 712 65 1 
Sth Pct. crscscoseseccscessecees 23 85 3 69] 103 3 

- West Milwaukee, vil.: . 
TSt PCT. ccesccccessessereccceeee 10 62. 2 69 55 1 
ZN PCT. sesscccessscreresveeee 13 o2 1 122 49 2 
STA PCt.  weccccccsssssccesecrees 16 04 1 127 63 1 
Ath pct.  cccccccscccccsessoes 10 45 1 108 42 7 

. Sth Pct.  ccccccccccsccccccssees 20 67 0 ~ 135 49 2 
Cth Pct. ci..cccccccssessscsecce 13 32 2 23 37 2 

Whitefish Bay, vil:  - 
. »  USt PCt.  cececcssersccsssceseees Z4 42 0 779 84 0 

ZNA PCT. cicccccccccccccsccceceee 5 58 0 729 58 0 
; Sr PCt. cisccccvssscsceseseseces 23 80 0 646 98. 1 

Ath Pct.  cccccccccecessesssoeee 21 63 0 447 52 0 : 
Sth Pct. c.sccccecsssssesseeceees 15 78 0 513. 64 0
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MILWAUKEE CO.—Cont. 
Cudahy, city: —— 

[st WOT wicseeesccesseseeee 735 +2148 | 3 130 33 2 
Q2Nd WAT ooeeecccccccsssesssees 107 186 5 212 44 , 2. . 
STA WAI weeeeecccscsssseeees 95 - 178 4 119 - 42 0 
Ath Wr. wuissssecereeee 93 169 l 92 34 3 

: Milwaukee, city: 
Ist ward, Ist pct. ... - 15. - Al 1 280 23 0 

. lst ward, 2nd pct. .... 27 63 QO. .~=—s-:184 25 1 
lst ward, 3rd pct. .... 31 68 2 111 50 0 . 
Ist ward, 4th pct. ... 24 47 4 303 17 1 
Ist ward, Sth pct. .... 43 74 0 95 40 0 . 
lst ward, 6th pct. .... 67 77 0 35 24 0. 
Ist ward, 7th pet. .... 98 72 0 18 18 1 
lst ward, 8th pct. .... 57 96 ] 43 —. 33° 3 
lst ward, 9th pct. .... 42 37 0 69 24 l oo 
Ist ward, 10th pct. .... 64 110 1. 101 38 . 0 
Ist ward, llth pct. .... 38 . 82 1 36 19 1 
Ist ward, 12th pct. .... 24 47 0 84 32 3 
Ist ward, 13th pct. .... 28 77 0 93 ; 32 Ot 
Ist ward, 14th pct. .... 25 66 1 33 92 7 

. Ist ward, 15th pct. .... 38 92 0 52 30 2 
Ist ward, 16th pct. .... 29 54. 0 91 36 0 

. lst ward, 17th pct. .... 17 43. 0 95 20 Ll: 
2nd ward, Ist pet. .... 26 92 1 49 30 3 
2nd ward, 2nd pct. .... 13 68 1 49 37 2 
2nd ward, 3rd pct. .... 21 | 127 0 36 © 33 5 
2nd ward, 4th pct... 33 - 113 1 53 29 9 . 
2nd ward, 5th pct. ..... 17 85 1 42 24 2 
2nd ward, 6th pct. .... 28 108 l 46 45 l 
‘2nd ward, 7th pet. .... ' 23 101 0) - 57 34 2 
2nd ward, 8th pct. .... 24 91 1 42 22 - 3 
2nd ward, 9th pct. .... 14 95 0 ' $7 38 0 
2nd ward, 10th pct. .... 22 94 1 74 29 7 
2nd ward, llth pct. .... 17 60 1 80 37 3 
2nd ward, 12th pet..... . 34. 108 2 77 33 8 

. 2nd ward, 13th pct. .... 22 85 2 67 . 34 0 
2nd ward, 14th pet..... 19 106 1 70 49 0 
2nd’ ward, 15th pct. .... 24 74 1 100 44 4 
3rd ward, Ist pct. .... ll | ll. 0 170. 9 _0 
3rd ward, 2nd pct. .... 24 43 1 49 26 0 
3rd ward, 3rd pct. .... 13 59. 0 131 25 1 Se 
3rd ward, 4th pct. .... 34 89 1 110 20 1 . 
3rd ward, Sth pct. .... 27 81 0. 52 18 2 . 
3rd ward, 6th pct. .... . Qi 78 2 42 29 3 
3rd ward, 7th pct. .... 18 63 0 172 Qi l 
3rd ward, 8th pct. .... 24 93 2 75 22 0 ; 
3rd ward, 9th pct. .... 633 75 0 74 22 2 

. 8rd ward, 10th pct. .... 20 33 0 82 10 0 
3rd ward, llth pct. .... 28 62 2 147 27 1 
4th ward, Ist pet. .... 27 64. .- O 98 12 0 = 
4th ward, 2nd pct. .... 42 Ill 2 43 38 Io 
4th ward, 3rd pct. .... 42 96 0 54 24 4 
4th ward, 4th pet. .... 27 90 1 53 24 0 ce 
4th ward, 5th pct. .... 38 72 3 86 26 0 
4th ward, 6th pct. .... 46 77 8 74 25 1 . 
4th ward, 7th pct. .... 16 65 . 0 53 13 0 
4th ward, 8th pct. .... . 32 84 7. 77 17 0 
4th ward, Sth pet. .... 28 91 1 87 29 3 
4th ward, 10th pct. .... 26 50 1 49 20 9) . 
4th ward, llth pet. .... “15 55 — 0 69 —C 17. OQ. 
4th ward, 12th pet. .... 26 © 62 0 61 31 l 
Ath ward, 13th pct. .... 24 "91 0 58 19 0 - 
4th ward, 14th pct. .... 33 69 5 87 21. 0 

- 4th ward, 15th pet. .... 20 09 0 60 15 _ 0 
4th ward, 16th pet... 36 74 0 71 28 0 ; 
4th ward, 17th pct. .... 26 88 1 96 23 1 
Sth ward, Ist pet. .... 930 76 5 4] 18 3 
Sth ward, 2nd pct. .... 58 133 5 34 14 4 
Sth ward, 3rd pet. .... 50: 90 0 _ 36 14 1 
5th ward, 4th pct. .... 51 107 1 67 _ 25 3 
5th ward, 5th pct. .... Al 96 4 - 42 24 1. 
Sth ward, 6th pect. ... . © 57 124 9 20 12 0 
5th ward, 7th pct. .... 42 112°: 1 50 34 6 
5th ward, 8th pct. .... 45 120 2 60 - 25 ] . 
Sth ward, 9th pet. ..... . 39 90 4 47 35 0 

. 5th ward, 10th pct. .... - 67 103 2 61 25 4
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Milwaukee, city:—Cont. . 

Sth ward, llth pct. .... 24 87 l 65 29 4 
Sth ward, 12th pct. .... 35 97 3 81 32 3 
Sth ward, 13th pct. .... 46 119 - 0 50 21 2 
Sth ward, 14th pet. .... 29 67 ] 67 ‘17 0. 
oth ward, 15th pct. .... 35 60 1 58 32 9) 

| oth ward, 16th pct. .... 39 97 2 47 33 0 
6th ward, Ist pct. .... 28 67 0 - §0 17 2 
6th ward, 2nd pct. .... 29 68 1 71 30° —ti(itsté‘i‘izdi 

. 6th ward, 3rd pct. .... | 37 58 -0 75 30 2 . 
6th ward, 4th pct. .... 22 48 0 82 42 — 0 

. 6th ward, Sth pct. .... - 30 66 0 25 20 3 
6th ward, 6th pet. .... 21 59 0 39 6 ol oe 
6th ward, 7th pct. .... 27 76 1 - 40 19 ne 
6th ward, 8th pct. .... 26 40 ~~ 0 26 7 2 

. 6th ward, 9th pet. .... 21 46 2 57 9. 2 
6th ward, 10th pct. .... 27 29 2 40 7 2 
6th ward, Ilth pct. .... 32 47 0 48 12 3 
6th ward, 12th pet. .... 34 51 2 58 17. 2 
6th ward, 13th pct. .... 28 60 1 68 29 4 
6th ward, 14th pet. .... 27 62 0 34 22..---—r—s:-83 
6th ‘ward, 15th pct. .... 28 40 1 27 7 0 - 
7th ward, Ist pct. .... 22 04 ] 80 39 1. 
7th ward, 2nd pet. .... 27 55 3 42 -21 6 
7th ward, 3rd pct. .... 22 67 2 57. 22 5 
7th ward, 4th pet. .... 42 51 0 49 26 6 
7th ward, Sth pct. .... 36 76 3 32 22. 83 
7th ward, 6th pct. .... 21 68 0 61 24 3 
7th ward, 7th pct. .... - 32 70 2 81 32 6 
7th ward, 8th pct. .... 22 70 0 54 30 . 6 
7th ward, 9th. pet. .... 15 - 80 1 ~~. ~+54 28 7 
7th ward, 10th pct. .... 27 69 . 2 53 20 10 
7th ward, llth pct... 29 83 1. 75 31 11 
7th ward, 12th pct. .... 21 78 ] 68 26 2 
7th ward, 13th pct. .... 19 83 2 49 17 5 
7th ward, 14th pct. .... * Qi 79 0 45 30 3 . 
7th ward, 15th pct. .... 16 89 1 48 22 1 
7th ward, 16th pct. ... 17 68 1 73 17 1 . 
7th ward, 17th pct. .... 33 86 0 97 31 6 
8th ward, Ist pet. .... 93.—ti‘<‘es«C‘' AQ 1 51 29 5 oe 
8th ward, 2nd pct. .... 38 181] 0 35 17 3 

. 8th ward, 3rd pet. .... 89 161 0 32 25 1 
8th ward, 4th pct. .... 49 107 2 55 30 6 
8th ward, Sth pct. .... 77 176. 0 30 28 1 
8th ward, 6th pct. .... 85 176 0 21 15 0 
8th ward, 7th pct. .... 61 143 ] 68 26 6 
8th ward, 8th pct. .... 70 137 0 44 24 © 3 
8th ward, 9th pct. .... - 62 — 166 0 53 24 3 
8th ward, 10th pct. .... 81 189 0 44 29 1 
8th ward, llth pct. .... 77 140 1 68 29 3 
8th ward, 12th pct. .... 80 191 1 30 27 0 
8th ward, 13th pct. .... 82 174 0 77 173 1 
8th ward, 14th pct. .... 90 175 0 28 14 1 
9th ward, Ist pct. .... 34 75 1 103 . 4) 3 

- 9th ward, 2nd pct. .... 15 33 0 113 40. 3 
9th ward, 3rd pet. .... 9 50 1 132 34 2. 
9th ward, 4th pct. .... 31 60 0 75 48 | 83 
9th ward, 5th pect. .... 19 64 0 96 29 1 

. 9th ward, 6th pct. .... 17 100 0 62 33 6 
9th ward, 7th pct. .... 30 75 2 119 50 10 

: ; 9th ward, 8th pct. .... 18 52 1 58 32 3 
. 9th ward, 9th pct. ..... 21 94 1 ' 53 . 34 A 

9th ward, 10th pct. .... 20 53 0 87 39 3 
a 9th ward, llth pct. .... 22 46 0 92 36 5 

9th ward, 12th pct. .... 15 69 . 0 56 37 2 
9th ward, 13th pct. .... . 29 55 0 114 36 6 
9th ward, 14th pct. .... 13 56 0 124 54 1 
Sth ward, 15th pct. .... 22 70 0 133 42 3 

. 9th ward, 16th pct. .... 26 90 1 78 49 8 
9th ward, 17th pet. .... 16 63 0 93 32 2 
9th ward, 18th pct. .... 22 66 0 78 83° 1 

. 9th ward, 19th pct. .... 15 60 0 115 57 3 . 
9th ward, 20th pct. .... 31 64 0 70 30 10 
9th ward, 21st pct. .... 15 59 0 95, 23 1. 
9th ward, 22nd pet. .... 26 48 0 56 39 4 
9th ward, 23rd pct. .... 22 59 0 71 33 3
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9th ward, 24th pct. .... 18 65 3 67 48 5 

9th ward, 25th pet... 17 - 64 1 79 47 9 . 

- Qth ward, 26th pet. (A) 3 36 0 20 18 4 

9th ward, 26th pct. (B) 2 4 0 ll 4 0 

9th ward, 27th pct. .... 24 88 0 66 38 7 

Sth ward, 28th pct. .... 20 56 l 46 23 3 

9th ward, 29th pet. .... 6 20 0 12 - 12 0 . 

9th ward, 30th pct. .... 16 72 l 61 43 3 

10th ward, Ist pct. .... 7 50 0 13 . di 2 

10th ward, 2nd pet. .... 13 o7 - dl 20 10 3 

10th ward, 3rd pct. .... 16 ‘47 2 22 22 1 

10th ward, 4th pct. .... 17 103 , 0 48 35 3 

10th ward, Sth pct. .... “17 93 3 60 20 2 

10th ward, 6th pet. .... 11 56 3 — 48 © 28 6 

10th ward, 7th pct. .... 18 78 l 73 . 84 3 

10th ward, 8th pet. .... 18 81 1 55 36 2 

10th ward, 9th pct. .... 20 98 0 46 - 29 4 

10th ward, 10th pct. .... 14 82 0 AY 51 a) 

10th ward, llth pct. .... 22 110 0 62 47 2° 

10th ward, 12th pct. .... 12 113 0 44 28 4 

10th ward, 13th pct. .... 18 08 2 22 19 0 

10th ward, 14th pct. .... 8 65 0 56 50 7 

10th ward, 15th pct. .... 27 83 2 30 29 7 

llth ward, Ist pct. .... 68 78 0 39 13 3 

llth ward, 2nd pct. .... 48 . 183 0 419 13 0 

lith ward, 3rd pct. .... 92 198 2 30 23 8 

llth ward, 4th pct. .... 37 110 0 54 1S 3 

llth ward, 5th pet. ... . 24 . 109 0 70 38 0 

llth ward, 6th pct. .... 30 103 1 60 26 4 

llth ward, 7th pct. .... 31 102 en) 67 30 2 

llth ward, 8th pct. .... 31 120 2 78 35 2 

llth ward, 9th pct. .... 28 125 OO 76 42 7 

llth ward, 10th pct. .... 39 126 0 ~ 65 42 fs) 

llth ward, llth pct. .... 23 85 l — «66 83 9 

llth ward, 12th pct. .... 25 98 0 38 26 1 

llth ward, 13th pct. .... 21 88 2 36 ; 18 3 

llth ward, 14th pct. .... 33 145 0. Sl 22 2 . 

12th ward, Ist pct. .... 52 112 1 29 25 3 

12th ward, 2nd pct. .... 43 86 0 53 21 1 
12th ward, 3rd pet. .... 57 88 2 44 13 1 
12th ward, 4th pct. .... 85 119 1 17 12 ll 

12th ward, 5th pct. .... 105 187 1 27 14 1 

12th ward, 6th pet. .... 84 159 2 30 16 3 ; 
12th ward, 7th pct. .... 69 144 1 - 27 14 ~ 0 

12th ward, 8th pet. .... 69 108 1 19 12 ae 

12th ward, 9th pct. .... 40 38 1 38 16 2 

12th ward, 10th pct. .... 43 104 1 50 10 0 

12th ward, llth pct. ... | 115 143 2 12 22 4 

12th ward, 12th pct. .... - 70 157 ‘0 38 1l 3 

13th ward, Ist pct. .... 51 152 0 35 29 2 

13th ward, 2nd pct. .... 31 112 0 43. 25 1 

13th ward, 3rd pet. .... 62 . 198 0 28 . 12 0 

13th ward, 4th pct. .... 61 157 (an 4] 32 1 . 

13th ward, Sth pct. .... 40 . 88 0 33 28 2 

‘13th ward, 6th pct. .... Al 140 0 22 212 0 , 

13th ward, 7th pct. .... 19 88 1 60 . 19 2 

13th ward, 8th pct. .... 14 63 0 79 33 1 

13th ward, 9th pct. .... 24 85 0 . 33 17 6 

. 13th ward, 10th pct. .... 17 67 0 101 49 3 

13th ward, llth pet. .... 15 102 0 76 33 3 

. - 13th ward, 12th pct. .... "28 72 5 104 36 5 

13th ward, 13th pct. .... 7 49 1. 63 26 3 

13th ward, 14th pct. .... 20 72 O- - 84 29 ‘1 

13th ward, 15th pct. .... 10 53 2 4] 26 1 

13th ward, 16th pct. .... 32 135 0 20 ~ 20 3 

14th ward, Ist pct. .... 110 197 1 28 9 0 

14th ward, 2nd pct. .... 83 161 0 14 10 O. | 7 

14th ward, 3rd pct. .... - 89 197 ] 13 ll 1 

14th ward, 4th pet... - 76 169 1 25 10 0 

14th ward, Sth pct. .... ~ 86 195 OO | 15 16 1 

14th ward, 6th pct. .... 93 181 1 18 il 7 

14th ward, 7th pct. .... 72 182 0 20 13 2 

14th ward, 8th pet. .... 65 162 0 24 7 ] 

14th ward, 9th pct. .... 96 156 1 19 10 0
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14th ward, 10th pct. .... 104 . 158 1 21 IS 0 
l4th ward, llth pct. .... 72 151 ] 21 25. ] 
14th ward, 12th pct. .... 71 165 0 39°C 33 3 

~ 14th ward, 13th pct. .... 161 200 l 48 21 2 
: 14th ward, 14th pct. .... 81 165 0 21 10 2 

14th ward, 15th pet. .... 75 120 1 19 8 2 o 
14th ward, 16th pct. .... 67 121 3 31. 9 - 3 
15th ward, Ist pct. .... 19 104 1 82 40 — 3 
lSth ward, 2nd pct. .... 21 54 1 71 31 7 
15th ward, 3rd pct. .... 7 04 2. 107 29 3 
lSth ward, 4th pct. .... 10 73 1 87 39 6 
‘loth ward, Sth pet. .... 12 . sO 0 78 30 4 
15th ward, 6th pct. .... 14 62 1 ~ 100 32 7 

7 Be lSth ward, 7th pct. ... | - 8 63 0 142 46 0 
15th ward, 8th pct. .... 12 61 0 131 30 1 
lSth ward, 9th pct...... 12 Sl 0 105 4l 1 
15th ward, 10th pet. .... 18 71 2 117 42 l . 
l5th ward, llth pet. .... ll 45 0 123. ‘30 2 
Sth ward, 12th pct. .... 13 39 1 145 - 47 3 
lSth ward, 13th pet...” 18 41 l 158 37 - 3 

SO 15th ward, 14th pct. .... 15 102 0 131 59 3 
1Sth ward, 15th pet. .... 11 ~ 42 l 155 48 0 . 

, 15th ward, 16th pct. .... 18 60 1 83 27 ] 
~ 6th ward, Ist pet. .... 13 oF l 81 a1 3 

~ 16th ward, 2nd pct. .... 17 58 1 93 24 4 
16th ward, 3rd pct. .... «18 64 1 60 27 3 oO 
l6th ward, 4th pct. .... 18 69 0 88 23 2 

' 16th ward, Sth pct. .... 13 70. 0 97 29 3 
16th ward, 6th pet. .... 12 66 2 127 26 - 8 
16th ward, 7th pct. .... 19 . 76 0 93 42 3 

~ 16th ward, 8th pct. .... ~ 30 76 2 31 13 3 
. l6th ward, 9th pet... - 28 83 1 96 27 oO 

16th ward, 10th pct. .... 28 84 * 0 71 18 2 
16th ward, llth pet... =. 16 67 1 26 26 6 
16th ward, 12th pct. .... 13 86 2 54 28 1 
16th ward, 13th pect. .... 17 91 0 35 30 5 
16th ward, 14th pct. .... ll 59 0 198 — 53 1 
16th ward, 15th pct. .... 26 88 0 105 45 2 , 

—  °16th ward, 16th pet. .... 31 86 0 96 - 36 ’ 6 
, 16th ward, 17th pct. .... 27 96 1 76 34 8 

16th ward, 18th pct. .... 16 79 1 50. al 3 
16th ward, 19th pct. .... 28 111 3. 83 47 7 oS 
17th ward, Ist pct. .... 39 . 63 1 68 18 8. 
17th ward, 2nd pct. .... _ 25 86 0 54 27 2 
17th ward, 3rd pct. .... 85 156 1 23 10 . Oo 
17th ward, 4th pct... | 37 — 87 0 93 27 3 
17th ward, 5th pet. .... 38 72 0 77 27 : 0 
17th ward, 6th. pet. .... 33 79 1 . 82 23 6 
17th ward, 7th pct. .... 23 62 0 122 31 3 

a 17th ward, 8th pct. .... 43 99 1 67- 48 . 5 
. - 17th ward, 9th pet. .... 97 120 0 45 | 25 6 

17th ward, 10th pct. .... 17 64 0 — 40 32 2 
. 17th ward, llth pet. .... | 71 135 1 21 24 4 

17th ward, 12th pct. .... 37 82 0 83 37 2 
17th ward, 13th pet. .... 17 40 0 77 21 2 
17th ward, 14th pet. .... 39 98 0 132 31 1. 

a, 17th ward, 15th pet. .... - 38 70 0 65 48 2 
18th ward, Ist pct. .... 8 27 - 0 176 * 13 0 

= 18th ward, 2nd pct. .... 21 58 0 108 38 2 
18th ward, 3rd pct. .... 25 65 0 35 29 lo 
18th ward, 4th pct. .... 31 89 0 153 - 28 2 . 
18th ward, Sth pet. .... IS ti‘éK‘B 0 126 35 1 
18th ward, 6th pct. .... 16 38 1 176 25 1 
18th ward, 7th pct. .... 13. 37 0. ~=——- 196 _ lle 0 
18th ward, 8th pct. .... 10 28 0 247 14 1 . 
18th ward, 9th pct. .... 6 - 22 0 197 . 9 0 

; 18th ward, 10th pct. .... 15 34 0 234 29 3 
18th ward, llth pct. .... 18 47 0 165 40 1 

, 18th ward, 12th pct. .... ‘12 52 0 163 42 1. | 
18th ward, 18th pct. .... - 9 52 2 186 38 0. 
18th ward, 14th pet. ...: 19 52 0. 194 46 2 
18th ward, 15th pct. .... 10 19 0 200 15 ] 
18th ward, 16th pet. .... 3 22 0 219 13 0 
18th ward, 17th pct. .... 11 23 (Cs 0 274 25 1 
18th ward, 18th pct. .... 20 72 0 116 © 35 4
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
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MILWAUKEE CO.—Cont. . * 
_ Milwaukee, city:—Cont. 

18th ward, 19th pct. .... ll 45 0 151 37 2 
18th ward, 20th pct... ll 38, 1 221 38 0 
18th ward, 21st pct. .... 4 1S 0 | 227 20 0 
19th ward, lst pet. .... 31 88 1 89 33 4 
19th ward, 2nd pct. .... 17 72 “2. 76 40 ] 
19th ward, 3rd pct. .... 22 68 1 79 45 - ] 
19th ward, 4th pct. .... 9 74 1 ~ 80 36 2° 
19th ward, Sth pet... =. 14 . 50 1: 81 31 2 . 
19th ward, 6th pct. .... 14 70 0 95 66 3 
19th ward, 7th pct. .... 8 590 0 73 39 0 
19th ward, 8th pct. ... | 18 31 0 127 26 1 
19th ward, 9th pct. .... 12 73 0 91 35 3 
19th ward, 10th pct. .... il 39 1 100 32 0 
19th ward, llth pct. .... 10 44 l 103 28 2 

.- 19th ward, 12th pct. .... 12 32 0 106 21 3 
19th ward, 13th pct. .... 10 46 0 148 35 4 
19th ward, 14th pct. ... | 7 34 - 0 156 24 0 
19th ward, 15th pct. .... 9 37 0 168 | 36 1 . 
19th ward, 16th pct. .... 10 37 0 134 67 l 

~ 19th ward, 17th pet... 6 . 46 0 139 38 1 
19th ward, 18th pct. .... 7 24 0 150 25 1 
20th ward, lst pct. .... 22 79° 0 . 120 46 12 
20th ward, 2nd pet. .... 12 82 0 82 26 i3 
20th ward, 3rd pct. .... 13 52 2 78 33 7 
20th ward, 4th pet. .... 17 100 2 92 28 7 
20th ward, 5th pct. .... 21 84 0 65 42 4 
20th ward, 6th pct. .... 20 74 2 79 38 6 
20th ward, 7th pct. .... 18 92 l 50 31 3 

. 20th ward, 8th pct. .... 14. | 68 1 96 39 9 
20th ward, 9th pct. .... 14 65 0. 84. 42 6 

~ 20th ward, 10th pct. .... 26. 100 0 100 45 7 
20th ward, llth pet. .... . 24 43 0 80. —. 27 14 
20th ward, 12th pct. .... 16 79 ol 77 37 l . 
20th ward, 13th pet. .... 15 ~ 81 1 66 . 33 3 
20th ward, 14th pet. .... 14 — 67 0 67 34 1 
20th ward, 15th pct. .... 27 120 1 / 74 44 © 2° 
20th ward, 16th pct. .... 8 73 1 69 39 8 
20th ward, 17th pct. .... 17 77 3 51 25 2 
20th ward, 18th pct. .... 8 84 1 53 26 7 

' Qist ward, Ist pct. .... 31 - 85 1 47 16 0 
2lst ward, 2nd pct. .... | 20 92 1 65. 27 2 
2lst ward, 3rd pct. .... 20 71 0 70 31 2 
2lst ward, 4th pct. .... 18 58 0 85 28 1] 
2lst ward, Sth pct. .... 20. 50. 0 80 40 1 
2lst ward, 6th pct. .... 12 90 0 80 4l 3 

, 2lst ward, 7th pet. ... - 19 65 0 51 27 7 
2lst ward, 8th pct. .... 24 94 0 57 21 0 
2lst ward, 9th pct. .... 43 86. 0 27 14 1 
2ist ward, 10th pct. .... 18 91 0 25 24 2 
2lst ward, llth pet... 13 113 0 37 35 4 
2lst ward, 12th pct. ... © 14 54 0 73 27 2 
21st ward, 13th pct. .... 9 82 0 44 - 25 8 
2ist ward, 14th pct. .... 19 104. —i‘(‘(‘<‘é‘C 75 _ 33 3 
2ist ward, 15th pct. .... 32 118 0 43 35 1. 
2lst ward, 16th pct. .... 7 64 O0.. 53 29 8 . 
2lst ward, 17th pct. .... 12 57 1 " 54 25 3 
2lst ward, 18th pct. .... 15 62 0 100 27 2 
22nd ward, Ist pct. .... 24 92 1 99 80 1 
22nd ward, 2nd pct. .... 7 65 ] 107 59 8 
22nd ward, 3rd pct. .... 17 78 © 0 85 43 5 
22nd ward, 4th pct. .... 12 538 -0 . 73 ol ] 
22nd ward, Sth pct. .... 15 69 1 126 55 4 
22nd ward, 6th pct. ....: 17 48 0 170 63 4 
22nd ward, 7th pct. .... 21 52 0 138 60 4 
22nd ward, 8th pct. .... 11 64 1 123 67 . 0 
22nd ward, 9th pet. .... 12° 47 1 94 46 0 
22nd ward, 10th pct. .... 6 33 I — 152 23 1 
‘22nd ward, llth pet. .... 10 35 0 169 29 3 . 
22nd ward, 12th pet... 8 Al 0 127 28 3 
22nd ward, 13th pct. .... 16 36 0 122 30 1 
22nd ward, 14th pet. .... 13 4l 0 82 19 3 
22nd ward, 15th pet. .... 9 38 0 185 45 | 0 . 
22nd ward, 16th pct. .... 18 79 0 148 51 0 
22nd ward, 17th pct...... 16 81 1 135 46 0 
22nd ward, 18th pct. .... 16 57 0 129 49 6 .
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22nd ward, 19th pet. .... 19 79 0 162 62 6 

. 22nd ward, 20th pct. .... 13 74 0 169 60 3 
23rd ward, Ist pct. .... 24 91 Q 100 27 2 

. 23rd ward,.2nd pet. .... 90 127 0 80. 37 2 
23rd ward, 3rd pct. .... 14 79 0 123 | 23 nn) 
23rd ward, 4th pct. .... 19 83 0 68 32 2 
23rd ward, Sth pct. .... 44 66 0 107 37 l 
23rd ward, 6th pct. .... 22 64 0 _ 79 22 3 
23rd ward, 7th pet. .... 27 77 ‘ 65 30 5 ‘ 
23rd ward, 8th pct. .... 26 84 0 53 27 1] 
23rd ward, 9th pet. .... 12 — 65 0 ~ $85 14 9 
23rd ward, 10th pct. (A) 24. 60 l 69 28 1 . 
23rd ward, 10th pct. (B) - 23 43 0 48 38 0 
23rd ward, llth pct. .... 17 82 4 63 33 3 
23rd ward, 12th pet. .... 26 107 . 1 37 21 3 
23rd ward, 13th pct. .... - 23 99° 2 AQ 30 7 

a 23rd ward, 14th pct. .... 29° 115 0 45 33 2 
23rd ward, 15th pet. .... 11 63 0 87 27 4 
24th ward, Ist pct. .... » 39 183 0 17 25 1 
24th ward, 2nd pet. .... 47 162 - 2° ll 9 3 . 
24th ward, 3rd pet. .... 59 155 0 - 15 12 0 
24th ward, 4th pct. .... og 155 0 19 13 0 
24th ward, Sth pct. .... 55 187. 0 15 18 0 
24th ward, 6th pct. .... 18 80 0 60 32 t 2 

- 24th ward, 7th pct. .... 29 117 2 63 30 6 
24th ward, 8th pct. .... 25 127 l oo 31 7 
24th ward, 9th pct. .... 21 127 l - 87 49 3 
24th ward, 10th pct. .... 48 170 0 22 18 2 
24th ward, llth pct. .... 45 230 2 54 24 2. 
24th ward, 12th pet. .... 34 130 0 87 28 - 1 

. 24th ward, 13th pct. .... 32 157 l 13 10 1 
_ 24th ward, 14th pet... 39 140 0 11 6 0 

' 24th ward, 15th pet. .... 45 148 1 ll 11 1 
24th ward, 16th pct... 21 104 - 0 lll 33 3 
24th ward, 17th pet. .... 45 173 1 21 16 0 
24th ward, 18th pct...” 35 139 0 103 - 4) 0 | 
24th ward, 19th pct. .... 35 159 ] 93 - §l l 
24th ward, 20th pct. .... 35 189 . 0 Al 33 3 

. 24th ward, 2lst pet... = 27 125 0 130 39 3 
24th ward, 22nd pct... 17 102 0 48 29 a) 
25th ward, Ist pct. .... 19 88 ] 101 48 ' 4 
29th ward, 2nd pct...... 14 73 1 79 34 3 
25th ward, 3rd pet... °° = 10 89 0 60 19 2 
29th ward, 4th pct. .... 10 63 0 63 30 4 
25th ward, Sth pct. .... | ‘19 129 —~0 73 45 8 
2oth ward, 6th pct... 19 100 0 65 37 3. 
25th ward, 7th pct. .... 12 66 0 70 24 3 
20th ward, 8th pct. .... 25 98 l 55 47 4 
25th ward, 9th pet. .... — 22 109 ~ 2 97 48 7 2 
20th ward, 10th pct. .... 16 80 2 125 45 — d 
29th ward,.1llth pct. .... 9 78 1 74 28 Ct; 3 
29th ward, 12th pct. .... 15 56 0 61 30 —«~aB 
20th ward, 13th pct. .... 17 86 0 . 61 37 7 
20th ward, 14th pet. .... 11 101 0 35 23 6 

- 28th ward, 15th pct. .... 16 98 3 69 40 | 6 
29th ward, 16th pet. .... 15 83 3 88 37 10 

. 25th ward, 17th pct. .... 12 . 350 1 115 33 2 
25th ward, 18th pct. .... 20 81 0 80 65 10 
25th ward, 19th pct. .... 14 71 1 91 33 g 
25th ward, 20th pct. .... 16° 77 0. 51 — 8i ll. 
26th ward, Ist pct. .... - 27 68 3 68 36 3 
26th ward, 2nd pct. .... - 16 40 2 133 26 1 a 
26th ward, 3rd pct. .... 19 57 0 108 43 2 
26th ward, 4th pct. .... ~ 21 74 0 76 31 5 

, 26th ward, 5th pct. .... 20 61 1 155 52 2 
. 26th ward, 6th pct. .... 14 32 1 131 35 0 

26th ward, 7th pct. .... 17 34 1 150 29 2° 
26th ward, 8th pct. .... 23 46 0 151 23 2 
26th ward, 9th pct. .... 21 37 1 144 20 2 
26th ward, 10th pct. .... 20 52 1 88 25 1 
26th ward, llth pct. .... 18 46 0 164 40 2 , 

. 26th ward, 12th pct. .... 19 4l 0 110 28 1 
26th ward, 13th pct. .... 18 61 2 79 — 32 6 . 
26th ward, 14th pct. .... 19 50 0 176 46 4 .
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26th ward, 15th pet. .... 27 73 | 1 166 30 2 
26th ward, 16th pct. .... 16 63 0 89 40 1 
26th ward, 17th pct. .... 14 54 1 165 31 4 
26th ward, 18th pct. .... 19 55 0 106 23 5 
26th ward, 19th pct. .... 4 34 2 121 24 3 
26th ward, 20th pct. .... 22 44 0 166° 44 4 
26th ward, 21st pct. .... 12 45 2. 121 38 4 
26th ward, 22nd pct. .... 16 72 0 84 27 3 
26th ward, 23rd pct. .... 14 70 1 114 38 5 
26th ward, 24th pect. .... 12 60 0 84 33 4 
26th ward, 25th pct. .... 12 59 l 123 36 0 
26th ward, 26th pct. .... 14 50 1 128 45 4 
26th ward, 27th pct. .... 14 58 0 124 36 1 
26th ward, 28th pct. .... 17. ol 3 134 42 4 , 
26th ward, 29th pct. .... 18 36 2 141 33 3 
26th ward, 30th pct. .... 23 67 2 108 50 3 
26th ward, 3lst pct. .... 20 61 0 142 26 0 
27th ward, Ist pet. .... 45 94 it 86 27 4. 
27th ward, 2nd pet. .... 32 78 ~ 0 102 32 1 
27th ward, 3rd pct. .... 28 58 1 103 22 5 
27th ward, 4th pet. .... ' 33 68 0 84 31 7 
27th ward, 5th pet. .... 42 87 2 65 31 1 
27th ward, 6th pct. .... 21 . 4l 0 134 33 3 - 
27th ward, 7th pct. .... 29 56 1 145 27 5. 
27th ward, 8th pet. .... 19 65 2 - 103 36 7 
27th ward, 9th pct. .... 37 -106 0 ~ dil 29 3 
27th ward, 10th pct. .... 29 56° 2 104 31 4 
27th ward, Ilth pct. .... 25 66 l 104 33 2 

* 27th ward, 12th pet. .... 49 142 | 0 46 29 4 
27th ward, 13th pct. .... 4] 76 0 58 44 4 

_ . 27th ward, 14th pet. .... 26 42 l 58 26 3 
27th ward, 15th pet. .... 60 137 l ~ 56 36 1 

South Milwaukee, city: . 
Ist ward, Ist pct. .... 31 51 1. 170 28 2 
lst ward, 2nd pct. .... 34 95 0 148 16 ] 
2nd ward, Ist pct. .... 22, 51 . 0 104 31 5 
2nd ward, 2nd pct. .... 64 78 1 133 34 1 
3rd ward, Ist pct. .... 62 121] 2 47 18 1 
3rd ward, 2nd pet... = 77 90 3 59 35 2 
4th ward, Ist pet. .... 79. 112 1 59 13 ] 

Wauwatosa, city: . 
lst ward, Ist pct. .... 6 38 0 355 ol 2 
lst ward, 2nd pct. .... 14 93 0 465 54 0 
Ist ward, 3rd pct. ... | 18 65 me) 328 67 0 , 
2nd ward, Ist pet. .... 14 60. 0. 549: 73 - 0 
2nd ward, 2nd pet. .... 19 46 0 666 59 0 
2nd ward, 3rd pct. .... 13 64 0 458 67 3 
Srd ward, lst pet. .... 39 67 0 498 64 4 
3rd ward, 2nd pct. .... 27 67 0 443 33 l 
4th ward, lst pct. .... 24 - 71 0 287 65 0 
4th ward, 2nd pet. .... 23 49 0 292 46 1 
Sth ward, Ist pct. .... 15 45 1 |. 289 47 0 
oth ward, 2nd pet. .... 16 46 l 166 33 1 
Sth ward, 3rd pct. .... 18 58 0 319 67 0 

West Allis, city: 
Ist ward, Ist pct...... "40 141 2. 93 . 66 3 

“Ist ward, 2nd pct. .... 25 90 2 35 19 0 
Ist ward, 3rd pct. .... 48 178 4 143 58 5 

. lst ward, 4th pct. .... 35 121 2 46 23 2 
lst ward, Sth pct...... 39 127 3 58 37 l 

- Ist ward, 6th pect. .... 37 14] 3 94 47 1 
Ist ward, 7th pct. .... 35 118 0. 120 4? 2 
2nd ward, lst pct. .... 24 91 0 89 40 2 
2nd ward, 2nd pet. .... 13 54 3 | 112 38 1 , 
2nd ward, 3rd pct. .... 26 132 QO - 96 . Al 0 
3rd ward, lst pct. .... 19 67 1 139 24 2 
3rd ward, 2nd pet. .... 24 106 0 ~~ 208 48 0 
3rd ward, 3rd pct. .... . 38 19] 6 196 92 2 
4th ward, Ist pct. .... 56 197 3 123 61 6 . 
4th ward, 2nd pct. .... . 62 121 3 170 82 6 
4th ward, 3rd pct. .... 53 205 3 229 112 4 
4th ward, 4th pct. .... 38 151 4 152 47 3 

Tota] wees == 16,390 48,013 492 57,362 18,860 1,530
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MONROE Co. , 
Aric  cieecscccccesessecceceeeoees 4 9 0 23 37 0 

. Angelo ciicisssssesscscceeseeeeesens ; 1 7 l 63 78 0 . 
BYTOM ciccccccccccccccceecceseeseseees ] 6 0 20 48 0 

a CLIETOT —ssessecesscesrerscrssesseeees 3 ) 0 47 - 60 0 . 
Glendale vissesssssssseessesseesee 3 20 0 Al’: 56. 0 
GLCNt  sesccenccececccccececesssseseees 0 0 0 12 20 0 

Greenfield ccecccccecseee 0 2 0 . 37 21 0 | 

JetferSON oc. ceeessesseseesceseeee 0 4 0 28 29 0 oS 
Lat Fayette .iccccccccsscsessesees 0 2 0 “45 20 om 

. Let GANGES ceccccsssessrererssees 3 16 0 57 Sl. O.. . 

LOOM — ccessesnessscevececceseesenceesees 1 14° 0 43 48 0 

- Lincoln — cicccseesssccccssssesseenee 1 16 0 60 65.- 0 . 

Little Falls wees 3 15 0 46 52 —~0 

. New LyME  ..cccccssseesseesers 0 0 0 - 14 QQ. 0. 

a Oakdale vesccccssssssresessseees 3° 42 0 24 35 3 
. Portland —ascccsessesscessesesnsees 1 14 0 33 Ct 53 ] 

Ridgeville  .....csessssseseesees ] 6 9) 66 71 1 

SCOtt secsssesecsessssessesssssesseesees 0 0 9 9 13 0 
oe Sheldon  wecseescsssssesesssserseee | 1. 4 0 50 42 0 

. SPAT —c.eeecccressseeccesrensessees 1. ll 0 74 73. ° 0 

TOM uu. sesesessecsceceeeceeeeees 1 6 0 35 42 Lo 
Wellington — ..ccccccccsssssssesees 2 7 0 46 33 0 
WE ]IS  .rccccccsccceccecsscssseesenses 2 7 0 21 33 0 

WILTON eeecececceececessssreeseseees 0 — 15 0 53 79 0 
Cashton, Vil. .....cccccsssseceees 4 30 0 79 83 0 

: Kendall, vile cissscssssssseseees 2 8 0 48 42, 0 
Melvina, Vil. ....ecccccssseseee | 0 4 0 7 14... 0 
Norwalk, vil. ....cceeeesseeees 2 15. | 0 78 63 0 

Wilton, Vil. ......cessscccecceee 2 10 0 63 50 0 

Wryeville, vil. ......eeseeeees ] 3 0 10 10 0 
Sparta, city: . 

Tst WOT  wiccsssscccccccereeees 0 19 0 251 94 0 

a, QNd WAT ...cccccccccceeecesees 5 40 0 134 166 | 07 
Br WAT .ooeeeeeeceseeeeeee 5 31 0 178 | 111 0 

SO Ath Ward  .sescscsssessseeees 2 23 0. 233 153. 0 

Tomah, city: . 
TSt WT vicccccccssrerseeseese 4 2 0 124 63 0 
QNA WAT oorcecccsscscesssseeee 4 28 0 151 123 | 0 
SYA WAT ciceeessecescccsseeees 0 17 0 ~©6—--—- 7100 87 1 
Ath WAT  oiecccsssccccsseseees 3 .20 _ 0 93 115 0 

Total  .i..ecccssssesccceeeceeee 66 482 - l 2,466 / 2,242 7 

OCONTO CO. oo 
ADAMS  veccsssesssesssssccessesees 3 © dl 0 65 46 0 
ArMstrongd —...cccccccsssssesseees 10 23 0 . 53 62 0. 
Bagley — ...cccccccccccccccceeseeseeees 4 14 0 13 7 0. oO 

Lo BICZOCU  .esssssssssececsssecsceeeees 2 9 0 4] 52 —«~0 
, | Br€Cd cescscssvssssssssssonessoneene sD 17. 0 46 46 0 

CHAS! ouc.ecccecescscsssscceeeseeceee” 2 9 0 26 19 . 0 
DOty — .ccccscccccessccccccescsesceeeeees ] 6 0 12 19 0 

. Gillett ciiciecccccsceccessesettereees O.: 4 0 68 48 0 - 
HOW .isscscscsscceececesscccecccesseeess 5 10 »— Oo - 49 67 0 
LONG  sissccccccccccrescsssscsserscecees 1 12 2 46 54 0 

. Little River  .....cccccesseseee 5 36 0 80 125 0 
a, , Little Suamico ...ceeccces 2 10 0. 80 73 07 

Maple Valley ......cccceee 3 26 — 0 74, 49 0 - 
oF MOTTON — visessesssssssssssecscseces 2 13 0 “Al 27 0 

OCONtO Lu. csesecesessccesnesecceeees 1. 2. '  Q. -108 116 0 
Oconto Falls ......ccccccccceeee 2 8 0 79 53 0 

. Pensaukee a... eeccsesseesrees 1 0 0 94 — 99 0 
RIVETVICW — ..cccccocsssssssccceeees ] 3 0 20 — 80 0 
SPTUCE isessscesssesecssessseeeeees 3. 250: 0 63 87 0 

o StileS — c.cccscecesccccccssessessrsecene 3 14 0. 52 - §88 0 
TOWNSENA o...eeeeeeeetscceeeeeees 2- 10. 0 O27 27 1 
Underhill ic... eeeeseecceeee 5 7 . Q 18 — 43. 0 
Wheeler  ..cccccsccsssssssesseseeeee 10 . 6 0 A) 48 0 
Lena, Vil. c..cceeeseseeeeeeeeee wl 10 0 48 62 0 
Suring, Vil. cuccccccssssecceees 7 31 0 77 67 0 
Gillett, city: 

St WT  vircccccccssssseceeees 5. 10 #890 50. 52 0 
2nd ward oe 3 9 0 54 50 0 

© BTA WAT Liceseesceccceseeees 0 5 0 _ 42 32 0
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmiitt Hart . . 

_ (Dem.) _ (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 
o 

OCONTO CO.—Cont. 
Oconto, city: . 

Ist Ward  .icecccccssccccseeees 1 3 0 100 122 0 . 
2d WAIT criccccccsssscsccceces 1 6 0 65 78 0 
3rd WAL Loiceccccescseceeeees 1 6 0 47 121 0 
Ath Ward cicciceccccscescscsee 3 - 10 0 78 - 97 0 
Sth ward woccccccssecccsssses 0 7 0 108 124 0 
Sth Ward ...ccccsssssccseeees 2 8, 0 - §8 83 0 - 
7th Ward ..iccessccssseseeeees 1 4 O.. 97 136 | 0 - 
Bth WAT .....ecscccsscsceecee 0 9 0 106 106 0 
Oth Ward .icccccccsssecsseees 7] 6 0 38 109 0 

© LOtK Ward cicccesccscccseseees 1 2 —0 54 133 0 
Oconio Falls, city: 

LTSt WAT  viscccssscscccceeecces 2 7 0 36 27 0 
2nd WAI .u.icscccccccsccecces 2 18 0 104 540 0 
STA WOT wrccscccscssseseeees 3 28 0 94 62 0 —— 
Te 

Total — wiicccesccccsssescceceees 119 454 2 2,435 2,800 1. 

ONEIDA CO. — oo 
CASSIAGN  ciecscsccesesccssssccssceee 2 2 0 10 24 0 
CTESCENE — ciccscsssecccscsccesecsees 7 8 0 22 36 0. . 
“Enterprise  c...ccccccccsccessseeees 0 0 0. 16 19 0 
Hazelhurst — c.cscccocccsssscceeees 0 3. 0 13 62 0 
Lake Tomahawk. .........0 5 6 0 - 32 4] 0 
Little Rice ci..cccescssssssceoee 1 0 0 5 22 0 
LYNTINC  eicccsssssescccecesscecsceeecees 0 1 1 ll 10 0 
MinOcQqudl ..icsscccccssssssceeeeees 0 17 ~ 0 160 341 . 0 
1 Co} ob kore 6 14 ane) 13 21 0 

-  Newhbold o..eccescccssssseeeees 2 6 0 25 70 0 
NOKOMIS wie... cessecsssssceessscees 3 7 0 18 36 1 , 
PeLICCT ciseceesesessccesssesscceceses 7 16 0 84 95 0 

© PICTAL cee eeessscsecccceecssscceeeessces 0 2 0 4 — 10 0 
Pine Lake wiciccccececssssseee 6 31 0 60 83 2 
SchoepKe  eaviccceessescccssceenees 1 8 0 30 38 0 
Stead  iccecsccssseeesecsteeessees | 1 9 0 ll 10 0 

: Sugar Camp ....ssecccccsssseees 3 . 13 0 — 6-30 © Sl 0 
Three Lakes ....ceesscesscees 6 an) 0 133 49 2 
WoOdboro  wicccssccccssssceeesces 7 3. 0 16 25 _ Q 
Wooo drult  .u.ccccccccsscccceeceseeee . 6 13 0. 52 64 0 

Rhinelander, city: . , 
Ist ward woes 9 © 28 0 - $6: 136 0 
ZN WAT ourrccccccossccscseees 10 34 1 85 ~ Ol 0 
Sr WAT worccccecssscsccseeees 5 35 - 9 34 84 1 
Ath Wr Liccesecscccccsssseeee | 3 ll 0 219 67 0 
Sth Ward wiccesccccscssssseeees 4 18 0 156 115 1 
Cth Ward ....ceccssescescceeees 7 17 0 62 91 0 

, Tt WAL wicccccscsessseceees 6 27 0 150 - 124 0 
Sth Ward wicecccssessecseeeees 8 56 © 0 72 129 0 

mc a 

TOL] issessccsesccccssesereves 115 393 -. 2. °1,609 .  ~=_-:11,944 7 

OUTAGAMIE CO. , m ; 
Black Creek cceeccsccsescscees 1 1. 0 44 37 0 
BOVinN Cl  cisccccsesescsssccssccnecenene 0 4 0 17 ~13 0 . 

— Buchanan  .ccccccscsssccevsvcees 4 10 0 47 - 57 1 - 
CONter siccccccccsecsssecscceevecaces 0- 4 0 48 ~ §0 0 
CICOTO  circccossssssscnssccescececeeese 3 5 . 0 46 50 0 
Dale ...ceccscccecrscccscceeessssctenenes 3 7 0 59 — 43 0 
Deer Creek civisccccsecccsssceees 6 A 0 22 "29 1 
ELIngGtOn — ciccccccssesccseceeeeecees 0... 1 0 83 45 0 
FLECKOM wissssesesesssseresscvscenes 11 3 0 S97 t«‘“SSCST 1 Oo 
Grand Chute: . 7 

LSt PCT.  ciiceeeesccseesssereee 4 - 20 0 © 93 120 0 . 
ZN PCI. crscssececseressseeree 1 17 0 116 104 0 . oe 

Greenville cicceccceccecceeeeee - 8 8 0 -63 - 4 0 
Hortonicl  iciecceccsssecsssceeeee 2 2 0 38 20 0 

KaukKaundd  iiseccsscssccescceveeee 1 g 0 i) 15 0 } 

LIDOTLY  c.csseesecseccceseseeeeeeeeees 0. 1 O.., al 17 ‘on , 
Maine  .uceesseseccesscccseccceeeecees 0 0 0 15, 13 0 
Maple Creek 2.0... ssccseeee 1 3 1 21 22 Q 
OnSidd  rsscccccscccecersssccnseees 8 _ 10 0 29 3l 0 
OCSDOLTL  cicccscsccscccecescssceeceres 0 1 0 49 25 0 
SOYMOUL  eicccecccscrssssceeseeneee ] 0 0 39 29 0 

; Vandenbroek  .i.eeeccesccsseee 7. 7 0 32 16 0 .
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OUTAGAMIE CO.—Cont. . 
Bear Creek, vil. ........00 1 1 . 0 63 74 0 . 
Black Creek, vil. .........06 1 3 Oo... 75 Al 0 
Combined Locks, vil. .... 4 15 0 26 . 33 me) 
Hortonville, vil. wi... 4 5 1. 82 50 0 
Kimberly, vil. .....ccccccceee © 35 65 1 159 170 | 

. . . Little Chute, vil. ose 20 06 l 201 271 0 
Shiocton, Vil. ..c.cccccsccoceees 1 9 O- 46 29 0 

| Appleton, city: 
Tst Wr ciccccccsscssesssesens 5 32 0 234 84 . 0 
QNA WAT wisecccccecscrersscees 6 39 0 353 113 0 
SIA WOT ...reccscsssssescscees 4 16 0 111 92. CO 0 
ATT WTC siscccsssssrsrecreeees 7 34 0 371 158 1 
Sth WAL .isesscssscesssneeee 3 25 0 231 136 1. 
Bth WT wsccscssssssssseeee 5 . 82 0. 411 229 0 
TH WAT viccccccccssscceerrcee 7 14 0 - 180 133 0 
Sth WAL wusccccssscccscecees 8 29 0 155 88 l 

: Oth WAT acccsscccrcrccssrre 5 15 0. 227 115 0 
LOth Ward .iu...ssscccsesscevees 9 28 0 303 - 113 1 
L1th Ward wiccccccsssssssecsees 6 20 1 238 ~ 102 0 
U2th WI ....cccsccsccseseeceee 9 42 -] 326 196 2 

. 13th Ward .icccccssssssssesseee 5 19 0 129 140 0 
L4th Ward .weccccccccsccereee 2 20 1 314 63 0 Oo 
Sth Ward .oeeecceccccccceeees 2 17 0 220 69 0 
T6th WAL  ....ccssscccessenseces 9 27 0 273 162 1 
L7th WT) .ccccccssccssecescess 1 29 0 192 109 0 
L8th WT  ....ccccssssseeseeeee 5 14 — l 47 112 0 
Kaukauna, city: - 

. LSt WOT cissccccsssssssssseeee 17 44 0 41 117 1 
ZN WAT ....ccccccssscceescees 20 53 0 164 114 0 : 

, BIA WAT sisssceccsseseccereeee 18 67 0. 126 122 0 
4th and 5th wards .... 14 49 1 95 82 0 

New London, city: 
Srd WT .ic.csesssscensseeeree 10 16 0 75 51 . OO . 

Seymour, city: 
TSt WT  ....ecccccccesssceceee 3 8 0 113 46 0 
2NG WAT ...eccsessesesesseeees 3 12 0 72 42 0 

Total wieeeseeessscssceeereceee 315 964 9 6,808 4,309 12 

OZAUKEE Co. . 
Belgiuum one. ..cccccceseeseeeeeeeees 4 16 0 77 46 © 0. 
Cedarburg — ericececssccccccssveee 3 17 0 119 ol 0 
FreGoOnicl ..ecccsscssssessesssseeee 1 13: l 72 35 0 ; 
Gratton ace. eeeseesesseseceee 2 7 0 96 39 0 
Mequon: oS 

TSt PCT.  ciccccccccseccrsessssees 4 36 2 189 42 2 
oo ZN Ct. cicrecocsssessceececece 16 43 1. 176 44 0 

Port Washington _.......... 1 8 0 59 43 0 
; Saukville  ......cssccssssssssseeee 5 ll 0 61 37 0 

Belgium, Vil. w..cccseeeeeee 4 8 0 46 10 0 
Fredonia, vil. wwe 3 8 0 36 20 0 | 
Grafton, Vil. cu. eeeeee . 14 40 0 164 83 0 
Saukville, vil. ccc eee 8 12 0 61 . 48 0 | 
Thiensville, vil. ...........00 6 31 0 106 44 — 0 
Cedarburg, city: . 

” Lst WTC uuu... ceccsssseessers 0 12 0 112 49 0 
ANA WAI cicccccsrccnssresecees 4 19 0 60 23 0 
STG WOT aiscccccrorrrrsrsssees 4 17 0 82 39 0 

Port Washington, city: . 
Ist WOT wisccccccsssssssceeees 12 34 0 152 58 . 0 

- 2Nd WAT .irscccccssrerscessees ll 28 1 lll 49 0 | 
BIA WAT ...cccccssssceerereee 6 15 0 81 33 0 
Ath WI .icscccsessssssseeees 8 19 0 53 36 0 
StH WAT ciscccccccscrrrrrreees 9 22 0 117 47 — 0 
StH WT wescccssccseeceeeeees 8 37 0 188 80 2 

TOtC] ...ccccssssssenssssesesees .133 453 (3 2,184 956 4 

PEPIN Co. , . 
. AIDANY he cscccosssccreceeeessecees 4 38 0 9 3. 0 

DUT — ..rssccccossrsseseeceesesees 4 9 0 22 6 0 
Frankfort  ......ccccsssssecceesecees 2 3 ~0 21 7 - 0 
LAM wae eeeeccsscevesstscesseeeneees 10 -1l 0 31 ‘12 0 
PEPIN  cicreccscccscceesesscsesese cons ll 34 ° 0 19 ll 0 
Stockholm .....eeceeteesesceeees 1 8 0 3 5 0
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
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(Dem.) (Dem.) — Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

PEPIN CO.—Cont. 
Waterville uc... eecessesceee 1 4 0 29 12 0 
Waube ec] au... ccccccccesssceeennee 4 4 0 15 1 0 

- Pepin, Vil. ceccccccccccsssssseseees 4 23 0 54 15 0 
Stockholm, vil. wu... eeesceee 0 2 0 - 26 7 0 
Durand, city: 

St WT  ....cccccceesccesseees 7 16 0 28 13 0 
Q2Nd WAT .i.cccccccccccrersees 7 30 0 107 36 ~ 0 

BIA. WAT woreeesescccceceeeeees 4 15 0 98 22 0 
ee 

Total circcccccssssgeserecscees 59 197 0 462 150 0 

PIERCE CoO. 
CLiftOT — aceceesecccsscerccceccsseceee 4 20 0. 48 20 0 
Diamond Bluf€ ..........ccce00 3 14 0 22 - - 16 ~0 
ElISWoOrth on... eeeeeeceeeee sees 5 17 om 117 90 0 
El Pcs w.iissccccccceccceceeeseres 4 — 2 — 0 53 20 ] 
Gilman nas aseesesesecccnceessccees 3 11 “0 94 31. ~ 0 
Hartland  .i..ccccescssssseceeeeees 5 12 0 59 17 0 
TSDC L]S — cececsecerccrccresssccsscees 0 1 0 7 - 6 0 
Maiden Rock wu... eee 1 2 0 23 18 0 
Martell  wiccecece ee ccccceeeeeee 4 27 0 130 59 0 
Oak Grove .u.sscccssscccceseeee 5 14 0 53 15 ] 
River Falls uc. ecccesseeee 11 - 46 0 53. 29 0 
Rock Elm .uc....secccccesccsseseeee 2 2 . 0 42 8 0 
Sle a... cccesssscccssccveresccceeeee 2 2 0 46 21 0 

Spring Lake... eeeeeee 4 8 0 26 17 2 

TreEntON — .iccrcscceccsseccosscceeeees -4 10 0 73 © 30 . 0. 

Trimbelle  wicccccsssccceeneneee 10 31 1 — —B4 72 1 
UNION ee escssessssnsseecneecrereoeeee 5 2 0 83 30 0 
Bay City, vil. wu. eeeee 4 - 6 0 37 18 0 
Ellsworth, Vil. cicccccssscseeee 3 24 0 326 135 0 

Elmwood, vil.  ....cccccsccsees 8 13 0 87 39 0 

Maiden Rock, vil. .......... 1. 7 0 45 3 0 

Plum City, vil. wee 1 9 0 34 9 0 

Spring Valley, vil. ........ 3 3 - 0 196 4] 0 

Prescott, city: 
TSt WOT .....cccsscceseseeees 2 10 - Q 65 21 0 

QZNA WAI .u..seccccocscccreeeee 2 8 0 68 12 0 
ST WAT .iccccccrrescceceeees 2 5 0 74, 17 0 

River Falls, city: 
2nd election dist. ......° 27 79 0 585 121 0 
ee 

TOtc] cuuccieeeeeseesccssseeeeee 125 381 1 2,496 871 5 . 

POLK CO. . 
BIG] iccecccssscrrssecsssscesccceres 2 31 0 27 35 0 
Apple River oe 0 18 0 27 23 0 

' Balsam Lake ou... 3 14 0 25 26 - 0 
BECVET  srccscecocccececcssscerecsees 3 - 50 0 8 10 0 
Black Brook  .uu....esccsseeees 2 . 30 0 16 12 0 
Bone Lake  .u..scccccsscccceseee 3 ll 0 . 7 29 0 

Clam Falls ....ccccccccccsssseees 1 19 0 26 | 17 0 
CICAYtON  ..csssscscccceescsscceeeees 0 12 — 0 10 37 0 

, Clear Lake ou... eccessee eens 2 7 0 +. 23 _ 26 0 . 
Eure kr ic.escccsccssscecsssccecceees 1 15 0 17 22 0 
Farmington —....sscccccsssseseee l 12 0 21 | ll 0 
Gartield c..cccccccsccsssssseceseeees 0 9 0 22 22 0 
GeEOTGetOWN — o.reccsssscecesscoes 0 10 0 12 13 0 
JOHNSTOWN  ceeecccecsscsesecoeeeees 0 11 0 ‘3 3 0 
LAK StOWN  cescccssescreeseccenecee 1 9 0 10 25 0 
Lincoln  .iceccscccsssccesse cessecens ] 12 0 15 23—C«;w 0 
LOTCIN 3 wieeccescceesecesccecneceesecs 0 7 0 il 33 0 
LUCK  cicsccccesscccssccsccesccsseescees 0 17 0 14 19 0 

McKinley ouu.eccccscccccccscceseess 0 413 0 - 20 12 0 
MilltOWN  csecsscsssccnssereeseeees 0 17 -0 18 - 44 0 
OSCCOlA  crccccsesscccecccecccceseeee 0 — 13 0 26° 21 0 
St. Croix Falls ................ 0 8 0 31 22 0 . 
Sterling  ....csccccssccccssssssereoes 0 9 * 0 14 23 0 
West Sweden  .........ceeee 1 24 0 29 15 1 
Balsam Lake, vil. .......... 2 14 0 115 65 0 
Centrica, Vil. ccc. ceesseeee 0 15 0 54 | 34 0 - 
Clayton, Vil. ccecscccccsrenee 1 5 0 17 26 - 0 
Clear Lake, vil. ............ 2 8 -0 52 34 0 
Dresser, Vil. csscccccssesssceeees 4 16 0 32 9 (0
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POLK CO.—Cont. . ; 

Frederic, Vil. .eccccssssccceseeeee 2 19 0 98 39 0 

LUCK, Vil. ceccssssssssessecerreeeees 0 14 0 81 4 | 0 

Milltown, Vil. cccccececeseees -Q- 17 0 50 24 0 — 

Osceola, Vil. crssececceeseees 4 22 0 99 22 ae) 

St. Croix Falls, vil. ........ 0 g 0 -100 47 0 

Amery, city: - 

Lst WOT .vseccscscseesenee l 11 0 99 23 0. 

QNd WAL wessccscsscseeseeees 0 «18 0 93 34 0 
ee 

oo Total ciceesssscsssrsrcererseee 37 541 6.20—.:sCO«dYd‘ , 2899 904 1 

PORTAGE CoO. . a 
BID GAN cieeecccsecceseesnescescoeeevens 21 38 0 _ 24 36 1 

AMON, ciccccccsssssssssssseseseeee oO | 2 0 28 16 0 

AMNeTSt circccsccccsescereceeeeeeees 17 _ 34 0 . 38 19 G 

, . Belmont — ..cccccsssssscseseceeeeeeees 2 g QO 22 25 . 0 ‘ 

. “Buena Vista ...ccsccsessscees 9 21 0 34 3: 230~—~e 0 

: COLSON  cisseccccsssssssvereseccececee 26 62 0. 18 24 0 

— DO WY  crccccsccccsssssteteececeeseee 2l 61 0 2 a2, 0 

Eau Pleine iccccccsssesseeeseees 17 23 0 39 36 1 

GAN  cieeescecccessenceesscenssceeees 5 al 0 _ 23 24 0 

Hull .ieeeeecccecsssssesseesessssevenees 62 162 0 15 17 Q 

LON Crk  ciciccsccsssscscssescsececses - 2 17 0 37 | 27 0 

Lin WOO caeeecsccccesssessseceense | 17 48 | 0 13 18 0 

NEW Hope .....ssscsscssersereeves 9 22 0: 24 31 0 

. Pine Grove © ceccscssesssesseseeees 2 11 0 27 32 7 Q 

PIOVEL ciscccssscscesssrscssrssseseees |G — 62 0 56 57 0 

SHON  ciccccsseccessssescreceeeneres 70 221 0 7 9 0 

. Stockton — c.ccssccsescecerseseenees 42 113 0. 17 15 0 - 

Almond, Vil. ....cecccccsseees 0 6 0 48 31 0 

Amherst, Vil. ..ccoscssssseccoes 5 21° 0 79 31 0 

Amherst Junction, vil. .. 10 14 0 17 7° 0 

. . Junction City, vil. .......... — 45 Al 0 16 - 13 0 

Nelsonville, vil. ...c.ccsssccee 1 7 - Q 34 17 0 

. Park Ridge, vil. ........... 4 - 22 0 36 10 1 

Rosholt, Vil. cccccccscccssseesees 14 49 0 70 30 0 

Whiting, Vil. cccccceccsscresoes 14 .58 0 38 28 0 

Stevens Point, city: 
Lst WOT  cissccccccesesereeeees Al 123 0 152 58 0 . 

2nd ward, Ist pct. .... 40 118 0 175 85 0 

. 2nd ward, 2nd pet. .... 55 124 0 125 75 1 

SIG WOT sescscssessessevceeene 72 189 0 299 142 G . 

. 4th ward, Ist pct. .... 74  — 201 0 26 | 26 0. 

: . . oO ‘4th ward, 2nd pct. .... 100 249 - 0 15. 33 0 

Sth Wr vssssscsssserseeevece 73 178 0 190 137 4 

© Ott WT wececcccccessescecnee . 3O 156 0 _ 87 93 0 

Tt WAT ceccccccssssccereonees ‘167 247 0 39 49 oO. 

8th ward, Ist pct. .... 76 179 0 Q4- 49 ] 

8th ward, 2nd pct. .... 32 84 me) 109 33 . 0 

Qth WAT veccccccccccssccrreeee 32 112 0 . 40 50 0 
ee 

. TOta]  cisssecssseeessnenenreenes 1,227 3,105 0 2,065 1,408 g 

- PRICE. CO. . . 

COTW  wiicseseessseessssseeesees lo 9 0 31 50 . 0 

EiSCNStein § .....ccecssssssssseeeees 3 8 0 15 76 0 

ELK cessssscscecsssceesecesssesencneees 8 8 0 56 73 0 

EMeCLY — crccsssecccecsscceeecceeeeecs 3 0 1 36 62 GC 

Fifield cuscsecesecccccceseeeeeeeesoes 9 14 1 54 74 2 

_ FIAMbDSCAU  ceeesscccnsesssesceeeees 3 21 2 34 47 l 

oe GeOrTGetOWN  risccceessssssneeeee 2 5 0 21 16 —  O 

Hackett  ....cccccccrcceeeeeesesesess 3 4 0 22 25 0 - 

HOrMony cisscccsscsssssnsnsseepens 0 3 0 37 46 0 

Hill wu ecsssccnsccescensconsesccssseees 0 2 0 29 38 0 

Ken cesesscsccsscscesesereeees 1 8 i . si 35. 0 
KOX  veccrecsssssssccccecesssescssenens 2 22 5 23 42 0 
LAK!  .ieeeeecccesccesrcssssnsseserceees 6 15 0 37 90 © 0 
OGSMA  sacccceccccrcrsstensessscens 38 29 2 152 71 0 
PLentice  ciscccccrssresssersccssssees 2 6 0 © 39 51 l 
SDITit —...ccccccccececeeeesesseeeencnee 4 9 — Q 48 68 0 
WoOLcCeStOLr — c.rccocccosrsssecserseee 3 14 0 106 123 0 
Catawba, Vil.  ccssssseseses 2 45 0 40 26 Q 

. Kennan, Vil. seccssrcrcessesees 0 5 0 17 21 0 - 
Prentice, Vil.  ccccccecesees 2 8 -0 AQ 45 0
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(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 
as 

PRICE CO.—Cont. 
Park Falls, city: 

Ist Ward wee | 1 29 2 56 84 0 
2nd WAT wieiccccclescesseeee 0 14 0 42 35 0 
ST WOT Loieccccccccsceceeeee 12 25 0 . Ol . 84 -0 
4th ward .oecccccsecccccees 6 14 0 38 60 QO 

Phillips, city: ‘ . 
 ASt Ward we eeeeeeeee 2 g Q 106 — «©68 0 
2Nd WAT vieeeccseseceseees 0 * 10 0 99 69 0 
STA WAT Loeeccccccccsseeeees - 2 3 0 79 80 0. 

Total  ciceccccesseceeceees 80 301 14 1,388 1,559 4 

RACINE Co. 
Burlington oe ceeeeeeee 13 21. 0 148 o7 0 
Caledonia: 

Ist Pct. i eeeeeees 28 46 0 115 24 0 
SNAG PCt. cieciecscccccssecsessees 37 71 0 121 46 3 

DOVEL  ciccccsecsssssrceccersceseeseeee 16 29 0 131 28 0 
Mt. Pleasant: 

[St PCI. cieccccccsssessseeees 84 191 4 506 102 4 
Q2NG PCt. crcscccccccsecccceseees 40 95 1 91 42 0 oo 

NOL way  cisccccccececcsececeseeseeee 15 14 0 133 ol 0 
Raymond oeccccecsssessseees 10 27 Oo. 2©=©——.-—SC 8800 13 0 
Rochester  woccccecceescsceeeee 8 3 0 40 1 1 
Waterford  wicclcecseessseeee 4 14. 0 57 _ 22 0 
YOrKville c.iccceceesssscecseseess 10. ll 0 124 14 0 
Rochester, vil. w..cceeeee 1 6 0 - 60 al 0 

. Sturtevant, vil. ww 23 ‘A2 0 65 21 0 
Union Grove, vil... 19 17. 0 149 31 0 
Waterford, vil. cu. 6 15 0 99 24, 0 : 
Burlington, city: _ 

Ist WOTd wie cesses 2 5 0. 52 20 — , 
2NQA WALI oieeeecececcccceeseees 20 30 0 238 77 1 
STA WAT woeeeeecsessssseeees 20 16. 0 225 o4 0 
4th ward wise 18 14 1 - 143 46 0 

Racine, city: 
Lst WOTd  wiceccccccccscesceees 13 55 l 75 18 dl 
2nd ward, Ist pet. .... 18 64 0 240 40 0 
2nd ward, 2nd pct. .... 13 36 0 248 40 0 
3rd ward, Ist pct. .... 10. 77 2 143 © 47 0 
3rd ward, 2nd pct. .... 21 81 0 147, 34 1 
3rd ward, 3rd pct. .... 38 103 0 - 226 02 0 
4th ward, lst pct. .... 96 148 — 3 © 122 51 I . 
4th ward, 2nd pct. ....- 63 126 3 97 27 0 

' Sth ward, Ist pet. .... 54 78 ° 0 53 27 4 
oth ward, 2nd pct. .... 39 80 2 97 ~ 16 2 

- Oth Ward wirrcccccccccsssseeee 36 162 2 95 Al 1° 
7th ward, Ist pct. .... 58 119 “Q 419 - 85 3. 
7th ward, 2nd pet. .... 80 118 1 161. 46 | 0 
7th ward, 3rd pct. .... 74 153 1 ~~——s «161 57 5 

. 8th ward, Ist pct. .... 4] 74 | 1 142 30 2 
8th ward, 2nd pct. .... 33 88 ] 211° 40 0. 
8th ward, 3rd pct. .... 34 108 SC 0 120 — 33 0 
8th ward, 4th pct. .... 26 62 1 135 28 0 
9th ward, Ist pct. ...: 88 152 1 14] 40 0 
9th ward, 2nd pet... 71 156 0 104 39 1 

10th ward, lst pet. .... 22 140 ] 85 46 0 
10th ward, 2nd pct. .... 32 82 0 85 36 2 . 

‘llth ward, Ist pct. .... 24 134 2 279 49 0 
llth ward, 2nd pet. ... 27 100 -] 132 54 1 
12th ward, Ist pct. .... 32 53 0 424 63 0 
12th ward, 2nd pct. .... 31 64 0 242 29 2 
12th ward, 3rd pet... 20 67 0 230 23 2 
12th ward, 4th pct. .... 22 51 2 233 35 0 
12th ward, 5th pct. .... 40 87 0 243 : 47 0 
12th ward, 6th pct. .... 34 90 - 0 69 37 0 
13th ward, Ist pct. .... 29 139 0 123 78 0 
13th ward, 2nd pct. .... 50 158 0 185 95 1 . 
13th ward, 3rd pct. .... 46 174 2 124 63 I 
13th ward, 4th pct. ... 44 172 2 ~ 215 76 0 
14th ward, Ist pet. .... 32 99 3 89 81 1 . 

| 14th ward, 2nd pct. .... 38 121 l 265 58 1
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Se 

- Thomp- _Essin Kohler, - 

a District . Greene son (People's Jr. Schmitt Hart 
(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) - (Rep.) (Rep.) '(Soc.) 

~ RACINE CO.—Cont. 
Racine, city,—Cont. ; 
15th ward, Ist pct. .... 73 , 140 3 155 51 1 

. 15th ward, 2nd pct. .... 81 111 0 162 7 1 

Sth ward, 3rd pct. .... 77 149 2 117 33 3 

. 15th ward, 4th pct. .... 34 84 0 139 29 0 

Tota]  ci..cccccccsesssescccrenes 2,068 4,922 44 9,270 2,939 47 

RICHLAND CO. , 
AKC | ciccccccccsccsrescssssscsscscees 1 24 0 38 33 0 

. BIOOMN  .sccsseccccersssccecsesecsecees 0 13 0 74 34 0 
Buen Vista ..ccccscssssecceeees 2 14 0 88 595 0 
DAYTON cu .sscccscccsevccsssccsssoeees 2 14 0 38 31 0 
Ectigle  .icsccceccscscsceesesesssecscnes 0 5 1 69 35. 0 
FOreSt  ....sssssccccccecssesecsecnsenes 1 7 0 32 7 0 
HeNricttc  .....cccccsssesessceceeees 2 4 0 83 34 0 
Tt... cccecsscsccceceessnscecnsees 2 16 0 59 ~ §1 0 
Marshall]  .u...cesccscccsssessereees 1. 4 0 62 31 0 
CTION — .rsececsseccevesccescesceneeses 1 8 0 85 64 0 
Richland ......ceccccsssessceeeeees 2 16 | 0 197 72 . 0 
Richwood iicccccccsssrccrsssesses 2 14 0 25 28 O 
ROCKDridge  ...ccceccssssssesseees 0 9 0 97 53 0 
SYLVA  wiccescccsssecseceresseveveees 0 11 ' 0 58 20 0. 
WestlOrd  ...crcccsssccersrsesceeees 2 26 | 0 22 24 0 

. WUllOW ccc esessecccceessscscceeenes 0 9 0 64 28 0 
: - Boa, Vil. ccccssssssceeecsssesseeees 0 15 0 17 7 0 

Cazenovia, Vil. ....ccccssccee 0 ll 0 60 ° 16 0 
Lone Rock, vil. .........scc 3 21 0 38 21 0 

. Violet, Vil. c.ccceeecrcceeeseeees 2 11 0 53 27 0 
Yuba, Vil. c..ccccsssssscsssteeees 0 12 0 7 11 0 
Richland Center, city: 

Tst Wr  wiceccccccccsssceeeee 1 27 0 288 160 | . 0 
| QZ WAT .icccsscccresccesccees ; 3. 42 0 280 121 0 

STA WOT cccccssresreeseees 2 49 0 427 148 . 0 . 

Total  ciccacecscccccsecsescceve 29 382 1 2,261 1,051 0 

ROCK CoO. 
BVON,  wissscccnsecccssceccessecccecesces 1 7 0 17 8 0 
Beloit  c.cecccccccccccccsceseeeessssees 20 27 0 182 70 1 
Bradford — wessceccssscccreeseccoeees 0 4 0 95 10° 0 
CENter — crecececccccccsccsresccsserses 4 7 0 67 29 0 
Clinton  .u.ceiseccccscccessscceeceoees 1 3 0 -4) 8 0 
FultOn ..eecccccccsescssessssssesnsees 2 38 0 66 52 0 
HOrmMony .....ssssceeseseseseceeeee — Bo 29 0 91 ~ 40 —-. 0 
Janesville — .iccc.eceesccccceeeees 2 29 0 112 25 - Qo 
JONNStOWN  .uiceeeessessesceceenees 2 4 0 44 15 0 
La PYCUITIC ou. seecsecsceeseeeeees 1 2 1 92 14 0 
Lim oe. eecesesssscccsseseeeceeseeeees 1 . 16 0 59 12 —. O 
Magnolicl  wliiecccessscssssseeeees — 0 14 0 33 37 0... 
Milton  oeeei cc eececessecsceteescereeees 4 930 0 73 36 2 
NOWAK  cicscccscssscccssssceeeeeees 1 5 0 40 ll - 0 
Plymouth  ...c..ciiessssseseeees l 6 0 70 34 0 
POrter  cccccessccesssccecssssecceeeees - 0 © 32 0 37 21 0 
ROCK  cicesceccsssseccccssscsecceceeeens 5 13 0 86 32 0 
Spring Valley wee 1 8 0. . 21 14 1 
Turtle  cicceccceecccssseseceeeeeees 8 29 0 227 ll - 0 
UNION  cieeeeccceccssssssssceesesseees 0 14 0 38 15 . 0 
Clinton, Vil. cece ceeeeeecees 6 14 0 99 34 l 

— Footville, vil. ........ceeeeeees Q2 7 0 83 25 0 
Milton, Vil. cecccssssssscccessess | 8 58 0 207 46 0 
Milton Junction, vil. ...... 7 36 0 112 31 0 
Orfordville, Vil. ccc 1 6 0 78 22 0 
Beloit, city: 

. Lst Wr  wiccccccccscccccssees 6 11 0 103 24 | 0 
QV WAT cicccsccserececereeees 10 27 0 165 22 0 
SIA WTC. ..ccccccscsesccescees 25 S20 3 94 35 1 
Ath WAT ciscccccsersccceeenees 23 33 l 153 41. 5 

. Sth Ward wiu..esssssssssseeees 2 25 0 160 22 |. 1 
Bth Ward .iccccscsssssceeeeees 22 13 0 275 50 0 
Tt WAT cescccsccessceceseeene 14 26 0 311 37 0 
Sth WAT  .....ccssesssscceeeree 22 55 |. 1 214 59 0 
Qth Wr wucescccsscccccceees 15 29 0 137 35 0
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

ROCK CO.—Cont. 
Beloit, city,—Cont. 
LOth WAI wi.ecceeecees 9 24 0 - 83 33 0 
Lith ward woes 17 25 0 128 23 0 

. L2th Ward .....sscssssesssseones 16 33 0 130 49 1 
Lth Ward oicccscccvccsssecees 8 24 0 123 35 1 
4th ward oicsscsces 12 32 0 153 35 0 
Loth Ward w.esssssessese 8 25 0 103 - 38 2 . 
L6th ward ose 13 4] 1 174 90 0 
U7th ward wu eecseees 9 29 il 146 ol 0 
18th ward oases 11 42 1 152 45 0 
Edgerton, city... 4 113 1 393 352 0 
Evansville, city wi 4 _ 70 0 294 101 0 
Janesville, city: 

Ist ward ou eeececeeeee . 23 140 0 403 125 1 
2Nd WAL .iieeeeccsccsceeeseeee 13 97 0 224 80 0 
STA WAT wieeeecccecccscceseeee 7 48 0 189 47 0 
Ath ward wiccceeccccccssesees 7 31 0 309 48 0 - 
Sth WAT vircccccccccscccceeees 15 87 0 584 146 0 

: Gth Ward wicceccsccsssscscsees 5 71 0 231 68 0 
7th WAT wiccecscccscccsccesees 16 112 " 0 122 78 0 
Sth Ward acccccccccccscsseees 17 94 0 145 36 0 
Oth ward wi.cccsssesseses 10 61 “0 97. 60 0 

LOth WAT wuceceecscssseeee 14 80 0 102 48° 0 
T1th ward  ....ssseseee 23 80 0 78 53 0 
L2th war4d  .......ccsccccesessens 14 69 0 96 47 0 
[3th Ward .uu....ceesccscssseees 6 127 l 183 - 100 0 
L4th ward ......ccssssccssseees 24 146 2 222 124 0 

Total  wiceeeeecscsscnssssesenee 530 2,415 13 8,466 2,874 17 

RUSK CoO. oe 
Atlant wicccceecccsssssccesccsscees 0 10 0. 62 52 0 
Big. Bend wi. .cccssssssseeooes 3. 8 0 39 19 0 
Big Falls wu sssssssseseoes 5 3 . 0 23 10 0 . 
Cedar Rapids .........cceeee. 9) 2 0 5 7 0 
DEWEY  vrsssccsccccsssrcccssssnrreees oo | S 0 36 29 0 
Flambeau oeeciccescsssseeeee 5 - 23 1 63 54 3 
GAN  .aeeceessesssssscssssssscsccees ~ dl 34 1 ~~ «+401 74 0 
GOW — casccsccsscecccccnsecsccesessees 9 11 0 54 35 O- 
HawkKins  ......sssssesssssssssecees 5 6 0 2] 18 0 
Hubbard  ouu.sssessssssses 6 3 0 22 15 0 
LAWTENCE — aiccsccccccecceesesseees 8 6 1 20 22 0 
Marshall oueessesssesesees 10 22 ne) 43 48 oe 
Murry  eeeiccccscccccscssssscsssesees 2 4 0 37 34 8) 
RICHIAN, wsccscsssssssssescssvece 1 7 0 ~ 16 9 0 
RUSK  ..ceeccsseesccccecesssecceeees 4 9 2 21 19 0 
South Fork wow eeeeeee 3 2. 2. 1S 14 ~ 0 
Strickland eee 3 12 0 31 34 0 
Stubbs  .oessesesssssssseseee 3 7 0 75 63 1 
Thornapple  o.......eeeeeeeees 5 23 0 44° - 40 0 
TEUC  cissscccccccesssssscecececsessense 6 11 Oo. 57 42 0 - 
Washington  wccccccccscssseee | 1 0 0 29 13 0. 
WilKinSON oe... .eeeessseeeeeees 0 0 -O . 5 13 0. 
Willard we eeeseeeeseeeee 4 8 0 28 22 0 

— Wilson we cccesessssseeeees 0 ‘2 0 5 11 0 
Bruce, Vil. ......ccccsssssssssseees 2 2 0. 129 87 0 
Conrath, vil. wo. 2 10 0 19 6 0 
Glen Flora, vil. 0... 2 2 0 28 5 0 
Hawkins, vil. wc... 9 26 0 35 33 0 
Ingram, Vil. wees 4 12 0 22 7 0 
Sheldon, vil. wwe 2 ll 1 39 11 0 
TONY, Vil. ....ccsesssssvsssssssssees 6 4 0 26 14 0 
Weyerhauser, vil. .......... 3 ° 0 36 4]. 1 
Ladysmith, city: 

Ist WOT w.eeseeeseseeee 1 9 0 593. 32 - 0 
2NA WAT uiecccccccesseserrreee 2 7 0 81 40 O 
SIA WAI ..seecsscceseseesscees 2 7 ; 0 04 - 23 0 
Ath ward  oucccceccsssceeees 5 21 ‘0 76 46 1 

, Sth Ward wuss 1 19 0 112 70 0 
Sth Ward ...essccessssssees 6 22 1 52 28 0 
7th WT wuececcccssssscsseees 2 19 0 143 42 1 

Total] wocicccscssssssssseeee 144 396 9 1,773 1,182 — 8
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ST. CROIX CO. 
BOlGWiIN  .i..ceessssssseseeeesceeees 2 al 0 32 10 0 oo, 
CACY — cacsceccccsccsssectrsrsresenceen | 0 3 0 85 ll 0 
CYIOMN © ...cccsscssssssecreessesssseesee 4 16 0 16 12 QO. 
Eau Galle ...iceccsssesseccceeees 2 28 0 13 . 10 2 

OS Emerald wicceesscssssessseerseeee 8 19 0 12 8 1 
Erin Prairie  .cieeccccccccnee | O 49 0 9 7 0 
FOreSt crccccsosscececcessecesesceeeess 2 12 0 10 10 1 
Glen wo0d  .i..scccsssssssceeeeees ll 23 0 24 21 2 

. . HamMmMond uu. sseeseseressesseeee 6 28 0 28 10 . Q 
FUCSON secccscccssececesssesevseaee 4 13 0 27 ] 0 

. Kinnickinnic oes 3 21. 1 14 12 0 
oo Pleasant Valley ........... 1 | 15 0 13 7 0 

_ Richmond .....ccccsssssscersesceees 12 22 0 19 Qg 0. 
Rush River ....ccccccceseeee 2 13 0 21 13 C 1 
SOMES .oiccccsescscccecceseeseeee 2 5 0 97 . 29 0 SS 
Springfield — ...cc.csessccceeeees ~ di 44 0 26 11. 0 
StANtOn — asceeesecsicceeseeceseeee 4 22 0 21 29 0 

© Star Prairie oo... eeees 9 22 O 27 19 0 
— St. Joseph. v.ccceessssseees 4 14 0 21 . 9 —6«O 
TROY ° cccccsceccecccsscessscsccseeeeees 9 26 O 27 BG 

» . WITCH cicceecccsssssseesceseserseeee 20 29 0 20 4 . 0 
Baldwin, Vil. cece | 8 58 0 — 182 13 2 

, Deer Park, vil. wu. ] 12 0 ‘18 14 Q 
, Hammond, vil. ..ceccecceeee 10 39 0 79 22 . Q 

North Hudson, vil. ........° 19° 36 1 24 18 i 
Roberts, Vil. cssccccsescceesees 5 11 0 44 7 0 
Somerset, Vil. c...ceseeeee 6 23 . QO 48 17. 0 
Star Prairie, vil. ............ 2 12 0 34 10 0 

; Wilson, Vil. w.cceecccseccsseseten | ] 9g 0 15 ° 6 0 
Woodville, vil. wu... 6 35 0 40 3 0 
Glenwood, city: . 

Tst WL” ....cccssseccceseeeees 4 2 0 23 5 1 
_ 2nd WAT waeececccsesssceeeee A 4 0 20 10 0 

SIA WOT wiccccsscsssccceeesees 8 6 0 49 10 0 . 
Hudson, city: . . 

LSt Wr  .i.ceeccccssssccenes 3 16 0 78 18 d 
QNA WAT vecccccccsccscrseeeees . 18 40 - 0 137 14 0 
STP WL wecccccsesecccssrreee | 6 31 0 115 19 0 

New Richmond, city: 
. - TSt Wr  wccccssssscesssscees 28 ol 0 89 17 0 

2NA WAT ..r..csssssssscecceees 27 47 1 167 50 2 
Srd WAT wssccccecseeceeetees 6 17 0 32 23 0 

River Falls, city: . oO 
LU st Wr .icceeeececccsescreeee 4 21 0 34 7 0 

TOta] iccccceessccsssssceeeenes 292 911 3 1,686 533 14 - 

SAUK CO. | 
BATADOO  wicsccssssssccsssereneseces 5 AQ | 1 111 37 3 
Bear Creek wicccccccccsscsssessee 5 37 O.. 14 19 0 
DellOnd — e.ir.cccesseccceceerenesenee 0 8 0 1S 16 0 
DeltOr  eacseeececsssecceensereeeeees 6 14 0 84 44 . 0 
Excelsior  .i....ccssssecsessseseeeee 2 37 © 0. 49 24 0 
Fairfield  .........ccsssscsseesceecees 5 — Q 0 . 38 25 ~ 0 . 

; FrOnk lin ...scccssccsssssccesssnneee 4 4] 1 18 32 0 
FLeSdom  ...csssccosscesssccesseeeeee 3 12 0 31 14 0 
Greenfield w.icccececccesreeees ] Q O 24 18 0 
Honey Creek wcesceses 4 33 0 39 33 1 
TrOMtON, ..ceesseccccsscccesseceeeesee 4 15 0 21 20 0 
LAV ALLS  cicscccccccsssscseernssscens 3 19 0 19 17 0 
Merrimac ....sccccesssesesseeeeees 2 7 0 17 13. 0 
Prairie du Sdc wee 2 10 0 58 - ~16 2 

: RECASDULG — eascsccccsesscceeneeee 0 11. 0 33 33 CO 
Spring Geen  wcccccccccees 1 16 OO 21 15 — 0 

. SUMPTteL ou... cessecccceceeneseeeees 33 81 0 63 56 7 
TROY sessscssssecesesseeeesseseeeeree 3 19 0 64 46 —° 2 
Washington ou... ssssceeees 8 29 0 38 25 0 
Westfield oo... essssseececeeees 4 42 0 47 32 0 
Winfield .........cescssscsssssesees 4 15 0 27 3 0 

| Woodland  wvccccccccscssseeereeee 0 29 0 — 32 CO 16 0 
Tronton, Vil. cic.eeecsescseeee 2 2 0 22 9 0. 
La Valle, vil. c.cccccceescseeee 3 13° 0 61 12 1 

- Lime Ridge, vil. 0... 0 7 0 46 10 ob :
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SAUK CO.—Cont. 
Loganville, vil. we. 3 15 0 37 18 0 | 
Merrimac, Vil. ..eeeseeeeee 3 9g 0 0 20 10 0. 

North Freedom, vil. ........ 5 14 0 62 25 l 
Plain, Vil. ......ssssssesssssseseee 6 33 0 30 40 l | 
Prairie du Sac, vil. ........ 7 40 0 294 78 1 
Rock Springs, vil. ........ 1 27 0 34 17 2 
Sauk City, vil. ww. 11 109 0 134 00 l 
Spring Green, vil. ........ 8 . 91 0 76 36 1 
Baraboo, city: 

lst ward, Ist pct. .... 7 37 0 213 53 2 

lst ward, 2nd pct. .... 3 15 . 0 109 35 2 
2nd ward, Ist pct. .... 6 49 ol (292 ~—C 71 0 
2nd ward, 2nd pct. .... 10 48 0 196 . 735 2 

7 Bd WAT .o...ceceeccscceceneee 12 67 1 . 74 56 0 
Reedsburg, city: 

St WIT wceecsseceereeeees 5 71 0 169 37 0 
QNA WAI wicccccccssesceeeeens  §& Al 0 155 44 1 . 
STA WOT w.eeecccccscccceeees 7 48 0 140 34 0 
ee
 

Tota] wiccccccccccsssssssseceee 206 1,269 4 3,047 =1,264 30 

SAWYER CO. . ‘ 
Bass Lake .......sesssssesscecees 1 10 l 38 38 0 
COUCEIAY — eesscccssccscccecseenee 3 3 0 15 30 0: 
DIAPEL  vecesicccecccccesssessssceecee 3. ll. 0 93 81 ] 
EAGO WILE ....ccceesssscceeeeeeeee 3 4 0 22 7 Oi 
HOY WAI  eiceesccccccsssssscceenees 9 4 ° 0 118 103 0: 
HUNteLr  vis.eseeseccesssccessceseeees 8 8 0 22 33 0 
LENTOOt .icccsecsssscccccssceccoreeee 6 5 0 65 595 0 
Meadowbrook ......esceeceee 1 4 0 13 ~ 18 _' QO 
MeteOLr  ..sessececsseececesccceeeeee . J 1 0 19 18 0 , 
OID WC | ececcesssesssssssssssenerseee 2 g 0 . 20 16 0 

. RAGiSSON ciscccccccsssssessensevees 3 6 0 51 — 90 0 oo 
Round Lake oo. eens 1 3 1 88 61 0 
Sand Lake wee 13 19 1 45 ' 33 QO- 
Spider Lake ou... eeeees 2 - J 0 06 23 0 , 
WEITGOT  .uessseccccessscccceeeeeces 0 4 0 «(6 21 0 
WIMNter  ciccccececcecccscsssessecsenee 18 51. 0 116 . 72 ] 
Couderay, Vil. ciccccceecsee 0 0 0 13 30° 0. 

: Exeland, Vil. ....ccscccccssseeeee, 1 2 0 32 13 0 
Hayward, city: 

St WOT  weieeecscccceeeeeee 3 8 0 74 59 0 | 
Q2NG WAT .au.scsccccesscceeeeee 2 7 0 115 64 0 
BIA WOT .uceeecccesseeceeeeee 6 8 0 86 69 0 
Ath Wr  .ieeeeecsseeseceeeee 1 1 0 - 28 20 0 

Total cccccsssceccessseeees 87 169 3 1,145 914 2 - 

SHAWANO CO. 
AIMON  weeeececccccccecccecececeeeneees 1 5 0 19 38 " 0 

; Angelica  w..eecccccccssscsccceeees 5 8 0 26 37 0 
ANIW sicccecsccccserseesscssssneeee 1 1 0 9 16 oC 
Bartelme  ai..secccccssssessccennees 1 1. 0 7 33 0 
Belle Plaine .....ccccccsssseees 5 6 0 97 Ill 0 
Birn€Mwoed .....cccssscessseee 2 6 0 26 31 0 . 
Fairbanks .ic..eecccecsscccsescees 3 4 0 _ 23 39 0 ; 
GELTMANICA  o.ei.sescccccssseeeeeee 2 1 0 2l 32 0 
GAN — ceecscssssssccccceccceeenescens 1 3 0 67 88 1 
Green Valley ........cssssceece 8 20 0 54 32 0 
Hartland — weeccccccccccsssseesenes 0 2 ° 0 47 36 . 0 . 
Herman  .isessecscscecdeeerssneees 1 1 — 0 81  —~— 115 1 
Hutchins  wc.ccccccccccccsssesceces 0 5 0 30 22 0 
LESSOL .icccccssssssseeceesecssceesones 4 3 0 28 25 0 
Maple Grove wees -5 10 0 35 40 O- 
MOTITIS  wesessssesseseressessteeeeeeres 7 od 13. 0 17 27 0 
NCVOTINO o..eceececceseeeeeeeees 2 5 0 24 20 0 
PEL] ireecsececcceeseceeecssrecssceses 1 0 0 65 74 0 | 
Red Springs ......ccesessssseee 2 1 0 34 36 0 , 
RICHMONA  cssssssccocsesrereveeeee 3 — 0 0 94 12 0 
SOMSCH  eaceesescccsscsceeeceeceeeeees 1 I 0 38 61 0 , 
Washington uu... eeeessesees 2 8 0 49 54 0 

— Waukechon |... eee 0 4 0 47 61 0 
. WESCOtt  .iteesssssssesesseresssees 4 17 0 136—C 113 0 

Wittenberg  o...eeesseeeee 3 9. 1 47 38 0
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SHAWANO CO.—Cont. . 

AMIiWG, Vil. cccccccccscerccrsseee 2 2 1 16 23 0. 

Birnamwood, vil. .........+ 3 7 0 93 40 0 

Bonduel, vil. ....sscccscssssseese 2 2 0 78 78 0 

Bowler, Vil. ...ccccccscsseeeees 1 4 0 _ 47 25 0 

Cecil, Vil. wicccccccssssssssessecese 2 7 0 42 22 0 

| Eland, Vil. ...cccssccccsssseeeeeeee - 3 ll © 0 18 15 0 

Gresham, Vil. cicccccccccccee | 7 5 0 38 92 0 

Keshend, Pct. crsssccccccssseeee 0 1 0. 22 37 0 

, Mattoon, Vil. cccccsessssseee 0 12 1 40 97 0 

Neopit, PCt. wc. cccsecreseeeee 2 8 0 Al 30 0 

| Tigerton, Vil. wees 4 83 QO 62 "64 - 0 . 

Wittenberg, Vil. cece 2 7 0 128 | 57 0 

. Shawano, city: . 
lst ward, Ist pct. .... 9 5 0 200 142 0 

lst ward, 2nd pct. .... 5 9 0 115 131 0 

. QNd WAI ...csccecesccssesseree 5 10 0 157 (124 | 0 

3rd ward, lst pet. .... 9 10 0 218 168 . 0 

. 3rd ward, 2nd pct. .... . 1 7 0 116 88 ° 0 
ee 

Total cicccccccsssssssessesseees 115 244 3 2,012 2,464 © — 2 

SHEBOYGAN CO. oe 

Greenbush _....sssssssssscerees - 0 7 0 75 21 0 

Herman  .icessecestsseeersesseeeses 1 14 0 74 31 1 

Holland  eieecsececscccccssesenseveee 0 10 0 118 | 17 0 . 

LUM  cessscescesceesscsssessseeseecoaes 3 £12 0 126 33 0 

LYNGON wicecccsssstsssseecesecssesens 2 8 0 107 33 0 

Mitchell] wi... cccssssssscccsesssoeee 3 15 0 35 20 0 

Mosel .u...cccssercresserenesscoeo eee 3 4 0 61 29 0, 

Plymouth  o...eccesccccsscseereeeees 5 26 0. 124 35 0 . 

Rhine  wiciccecccccccccssssssseesesees 0 6 0 96 31 1. 

. Russell  ......ccsscsssssseecsecssoree 1 9 0 19 8 0 

SCOtt c.rceccccccorrsrrrsscssscseeeeees 3 6 0 99 29 2 

a SHEDOY GAN arassessessrovseseeres 13 78 1 191 83 3 

Sheboygan Falls ............ 5 34 2 75 23 11 

SHermMan o..eessssssssssceesseeees 1 8 0 40 - 19 . 0 

WiISON  ..cssssssssesssssesssseeeeoes 9 28 0 115 48 ~. 0 

Adell, vil. ccccccccssssecsccceeees 1 13 0 Al ll 0. 

Cascade, Vil. cccccccccsssccreee 2 12 - 0 85 22 0 

Cedar Grove, vil. .......... 3 11 0 106 15 0 

Elkhart Lake, vil. ........ l 16 ~ 0 54 17 1 

a . Glenbeulah, vil. ........... 2 10 0 45 7 0 

Kohler, Vil. ....cccscccecesesseves 2 33 1 527 ' 26 1 

. Oostburg, Vil. cu.c..eceseeees 1 17 0 119 16 0 

Random Lake, vil. ........ 2 29 0 — 65 15 me) 

- Waldo, vil. ciccccessecsccerceeee 1 10 0 74 16 om : 

Plymouth, city: 
Se Ist ward, Ist pct. .... 5 25 0 ~ 100 28 0 

. Ist ward, 2nd pct. .... -.  ] 17 0 99 . Al 0 

2nd ward, Ist pct. .... 2 18 oO 101 26 0 

2nd ward, 2nd pet... 3 12 0 128 25 0 

Sheboygan, city: 
lst ward, Ist pct. .... 17 58 1 993 © 52 Ci; 0 

lst ward, 2nd pct. .... ~ 16 ' 93 0 519 | 60 2 

' Qnd ward, Ist pct. .... 18 66 0 373 99 ol 

2nd ward, 2nd pet. .... 40 72 4 211 61 0 

. 8rd ward, Ist pet. .... 31 60 0 113 32 o 

3rd ward, 2nd pct. .... 42 132 2 173 ~ 65 7 
4th ward, lst pet. ... 76 165 3 200 76 2. 
4th ward, 2nd pet... 36 151 3 313 85 1 

5th ward, Ist pet. .... 36 122 2 200 64 SD. 

5th ward, 2nd pct. .... 730 231 ] 335 | 109 9 

6th ward, lst pct. .... 33 77 © 2 115 ~ 36 16 

6th ward, 2nd pct. .... Al 131 0. 163 ol 4 

7th ward, Ist pct. .... 61 169 4 245 72 3 

7th ward, 2nd pct. .... 44 146 3 = 265 77 2 
8th ward, lst pct. .... | 54 113 4 367 80 - 5 
8th ward, 2nd pet... | 95 151 l 291 =~. 79 4 

oo Sheboygan Falls, city: 
. St WOT  ..ccccccssessssssseee 2 50 0 155° 52 . 1 

QA WAI wiccccsssssecsceeesees 26 4 0 135 37 1 

TOtl]  ceecesssseecseeeeeeseeees 776 2,479 34 7,089 1,864 8. a
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PRIMARY VOTE FOR GOVERNOR BY PRECINCTS—Continued 

. . Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
District _ Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

TAYLOR CO. 
AUTOLE  ciccecccccccesccesesccesssoee 3 8 0 23 38 0 
BrOWNING  ...csssccccsssesreceseees 2 12 0 22 © 30 1 
Chelsec  circccsscccocscsssssssscsees 1 12 0 49 36 0 
Cleveland wi. eessseeeeee 4 ll 0 30 20 0. 
Deer Creek occ ccieessssseeee 2 27 0 24 39 a 
FOr cicccossssssrrevsscscecsseccccceee 1 0 0 24 21 0 . 
Goodrich  wecccccccsssssssesseoes 2 414 0 10 15 0 
Green wd  .....ssccccccssecesees l dl 0 25 55 1 
GLOVED  eescccccccccceccscssescesccees 0 0 0 19 43 0 
Hammel] o.......esessssssssssseseess 7 22 0 22 24 1 
HOlLWAY — eaaeesecscccsssccscssssesens 6 39 0 - 32 19 0 
Jump River .ccccccssssseeees 0 10 0 27 29 0 
Little Black woe 7 20 0 35 4l 0 
Maplehurst — ...eccsscccscseee 3 8 0 50 30 0 
McKinley  c..cccccccccccscsccscecees 4 7 0 31 32 0 
Medford  oii.ccceccscccsecssssssseee 9 26 0 104 123 2 
MO]itor  .......ssssssssssscvccececeres 0 4 0 10 19 0 
Pershing  .icsccccsssecrcrccessees 5 3 0 14 24 0 
Rib Lake oun. eecsseessseseee 2 5 1 61 114 0 
ROOSEVE IE ous... seseeesssecsecenes ill 13 0 "62 99 0 
Tit c..ccccssncsssssccserssscccssssssees 3 17 0 9 23 0 
WeEStDOTO  wirrecccccccccssssssssoees 1: 16 l 73 99 0 
Gilman, Vil. cicceccsccsscees 1 8 0 45 22 0 
Lublin, il. c.cccccccssscssseseees 4 . 4 0 18 21 0 

_ Rib Lake, vil. ce 3 7 0 144 142 1 
Stetsonville, vil. ............ l 9 0 44 29 — 0 
Medford, city: , 

TSt WOT wi.ccecccssccroesees 9 O° 0 166 . 82 2 
Q2Nd WAT .....cccccecssseeees 7 16 0 128 97 0 
STA WI wiseecccccsceceeneees 5 12 0 104 _ 74 0 

Total]  cu...ccccccccscsscesceeres 100 350 2 1,405 1,356 &@9 

TREMPEALEAU CoO. ; 
BIDION ae. ecccccccssssssceccecescees 0 17 0 29 37 0 
ALCAGIC  .icecseccccessccecccecscees 13 32 0  . 71 122 0 
Burnside .iicsccccccsssscccteccesees 1 1 0 ll 9 0 
Caledonica  w..ieceeeeecceesseee 1 7 0 19 9 0 
Chimney Rock 2... eee 0 6 0 27 ol 0 
DOAGE siscececcccecssecccessesveceeres 7 7 0 19 9 0 
Ettrick ....cccscssccsssrsssosscesvevee 0 6 . 0 ol 68 0) 
Gale  cccccesseccssscsssessesseees 2: 18 0 71 97 0 
Hale  cicceeccccesssssscsssssccscvevcene 4 43 om 66 79 0 
Lincoln oieeeeceeeesceseecesecceeees 0 6 0 23 40 0 
PIgGGON .ocseceecesesceccesseeeceeeeses 0 26 0 63 77 0 
PrestOn  ...ccccccccccsssssssccecceeees 0 17 0 62 79 - 0 
SUIMMNET  ...cescseccnsscccssccccescees 0 10 0 21 92 0 
Trempecledu — ....cssesececcenes 4 3 0 31 46 0 
UNIty — cacceccccssssscccceressseeeeeees 4 29 / 0 15 20 0 
Elevct, Vil. c.cccccccsccsosesnccees 0 44 0 53 42 0 
Ettrick, vil. ou... eeseseeeee 0 13 0 57 4] 0 
OUIUM, Vil. cccacccccsseserercecees 0 20 0 49 49 0 
Trempealeau, vil. ........0 3 16 0 81 - 23 0 
Arcadia, city: 

TSt WT  ciceccccsscccesssevees 2 13 0. 34 29 0 
Q2Nd WAT .irrcccccscssecsccers 3 22 0 69 40 0 
SIA WAT aiececessscsressssees ls. 8 0 ol 29 0 

Blair, city: , 
LU St WAT ....cccccscsescceesees 0 6 0 24 13 0 
Q2Nd WAI ..rccccsseccscesseeees 0 7 0 35 35 07 
SIA WAT cisccccccrsssecreeenes 0 8 0 18 — 16 0 

Galesville, city: . 
Ist WOT .u...ccscccesccrsscees 0 15 0 59 26 0 , 
QNd WAT .u.seccsccersrresees 0 5 - 0 56 18 0 
Sr WL cicccrsssccccccescseee 0 8 0 63 12 0 

Independence, city: . 
~  Lst Ward wiccceeescssssseeece 1 7 0 19 12 0 

QNnd WAI .uccccessecccscerscee 0 2 0 12 10 0 , 
BTA WAT 1... sssssccceeeseeece l 5 0 20 ll 0 
Ath WT .oeeccccccccccsesseees 0 5 0 27 8 0 . 

Osseo, city: 
Ist WT  oi.cecccceescceeeeceee 0 18 0 44 24 0 
Q2Nd WAT .urccccscccceeccessees 2 4 0 26 20 0. 
STA WOT cescccsccceccsesssoees 0 6 0 17 16 0 

Whitehall, city: © ‘ 
Ist Wd oo. eeeseeeees 0 5 0 . 49 . 39 0 
QNd WAT .o...ccccceeesecceeees -2 8 0 95 46 0 
STA WAT oic.eeecccccceseeecees 1 7 0 69 - §2 0 

Tota] ciccccsccseeesssee-sereees 52 476 0 1,556 1,390 0
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
~  - District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) . - 

_ VERNON CO. , . 

-- BOT CGOTL  crscecccccccsereccesecsseesves 2 3 0 16 23 0 

; CHiStiqna scccccccssssssesssccees 3 . 62 0 - i 29 0 

CLintOn  ..scccccccsscrecesssecessseces 3 19 0 20 28 0 

COO iisiscscccccccscrseccssssesssssoes 0 26 0 . 33 19 . 0 

. FOLESt  ccccccccccrsecsssssssssscesceese l 1 0 54 34 0 | 

. Franklin  ..cscccccsscsesesescceeoees 0 26 0 38 46 0 

. GOTO crcesccosssrorsrcrrsesceercees 2 3 0 . 22 39 ~ 0 . 

. GTECN WOO  ceccecessessercrreeee 3 6 0 17 23 0 
HAMDUrG  eesssssccssessstersrecees 0 3 0 - 18 17 - OO. 

\ HATMONY ececssssccvscccsssssceeeee 0 22 0 22 19 0 

Hi SDOTO — cecereccccecsserserresees 4 ll 0 26 30 0 

JeEESTSON —resecccseccseessesessrves 1 24 0 60 43 0 

Kickapoo | wivcssccccscsseseeceseeses 0 8 0 36 30 0 

LIDSTLY  cesesssssssrecessesssscnnesoes 0 2 0 16 16 0 , 

Stark  .ccesccccsssssssscessevccceneees 0 5 0 31 16 0 

Sterling — ...rssscccssssesesssseseoees 0 17 0 39 24 0 

UMion  ..icscecccsecssscccessssceeeeees l 13 0 20 29 0 . . 

VATOQUA  ercccoscssseceessrssseceeeee 1 17 0 82 77 0 

. . WeEDSULEL  ..eecsecececccccecceeeeesees 1 10 0 28 16 0 

Wheatland ou... sssssssssseseeee 1 1 0 26 16 0 

WhitestOwn — ..rcccccssecerreeses ] — 10 OO . 20 24 ) 

Chaseburg, Vil. eee 0 6 0 24 23 0 . 

Be Coon Valley, vil. .......... 1 13 0 37 40 : 0 

' De Soto, Vil. c.rccscccccccssecees, 3 7 0 29 15 . O 

se, Geno, Vil. c.cccccscccccceeeeeees A 13 0 22 25 0 

La Farge, vil. wee 4 3 — 0 82 42 0 oe 

Ontario, Vil. ....csssccccccceeee 0 10 0 32 ‘27 0 

Readstown, vil. .....cetes 0 . 5 0 40 24 =. 0 

Stoddard, Vil. c.ccccccccceeee 1 85 — 0 33 21 0 

Violet, Vil. ..ccccsccssesssessessees ] 2 0 34 9 . 0 

. . Hillsboro, city: 
2 LSt WI  Jocccccsecsssssesteee . tI 3 0 44 16 0 

QNd WAT ...ccccssssresrseerees 3 ll 0 44 22 0 

BIG WAT cisccccccrrsccsressees 2 12 0 50 23 — 0 

Viroqua, city: 
TSt WOT  cisccescccsrsesesseeee 0. 10 oO. 68 40 0 

Qnd WALA .wicceeeseeeeteeee 1. . 3 0 79 27. 0 

Br WAT wiccccccccsrsssssrsees 2 22 0- 131 106 0 

Ath Wr cicccccccsssscccceete 0 14 0 87 53 0 

. Sth Ward .sccccccsssssereeee 2 9 0 97 . 65 0 

Cth Ward wreccccccssscccesseees 0 18: 0 84 42 0 

Westby, city: — oo, 

TSt WT  crccrscccccccseeeeeee 1 29 0 — 33 38 0 

2nd WAL .iccccssssrcrrsereees 0 1S l 77 48. 0 

SLA WAT cicccssecscecerceeeees 2 17 0 25 22 -0 oo. 

Total c.cssecsssssseseececeeees - 52 516 i ' 1,808 1,322 0 

VILAS CO. . . 

: Arbor Vitae ......ecesssseseees 4 16 0 . 37 63 2. 
Boulder Junction ............ 7 4 1 75 72° 0 
Cloverland — ..ecccccccssssssceeees 8 13 0 32 ll. 0 

- CONOVET  srcscsssececcsssssescecreees 10 1] lL 97 31 0 
FlAMbDeAU:  ...eeeeecsecessceeeeees 10 35 0 137 73 0 

- Land O' Lakes ...e 17 22 0 55 12 0 

LIMON .cccccscsccsscescessscsenceee | 24 32. 0 89 — 62 0 
Manitowish Waters ...... — 3 7 0. | 78 o7 0 
PHEI]PS  asccsssssessesesserscerensoes 36 52 2 149 36 0 
Plum Lake woe ecccscssscetees 4  &9 0 67 17 0 
Presque Isle wee 7 33 1 35 22 60 . 
St. Germain w..cccccccceee 2 5 0 100 © 43 O  -.. 
Washington .....cecccecceccesees 11 10 0 48 39 2 

. WIncheSter  cscccccccceccceeecees 5 5 0. 24 . 84 0 

Eagle River, city: . oe 
. LSt WOT cisscccccsrseesreees 4 9 0 62 29 QO | 

QNd WAT ...seccssssccceneeees 10 4 0 58 42 0 
. BIA WAT .urecccccccsccsseeeees 6 11 0 81 40 0 

Ath WAT  wesscccccesecresscees 5 8 0 34 34 . 1 

. Tote]  ...cesccscsssseseeeeeeees — 173 286 — 5 1,258 733. 5 

WALWORTH CoO. . Oo 
Bloomfield — .u......sseseeeseseees 7 8 0 134 51 0 
DATION  ia.seesseccesscrccssscceeeeees 5 14 0 232 53 0 
DelAVCIN ou. ccccccsersssssesceeeeees 8 13 oq]. 283 85 0 .
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) . 

WALWORTH CO.—Cont. 
East Troy  csscccccccccsccssseseees 3 17 0 72, 38 Ci; 0 
GONCVC  ..cccccosccccscccnscceeeeeeres 4 10 0 176 47 0. 
Lat Fayette occ eeesesseeeees 8 12 QO 73 22 G 

. Lo GANG) ceccccssesssssssereees 6 il O - 77 14 0 
Linn cee ececcesecesssecceccesececseees 8 A 0 194 35 0 

LYONS  .iececessssssesssrseccecscsseees 8 12 0 105 48 0 
Richmond  ..icccesscccsssecceecere 5 15 0 04 ~ 15 1 
SHCATON  cicccccssseccsssecccsceeceeese 2 9 0 mre 17 0 
Spring Prairie .............0 3 2 1 63 ll, G 
Sugar Creek ois..csscocccssseese 4. 4 0 151 34 0 
TIOY — sasececcccsesceeccsccncsecrereess 8 6 0 62 14 0 
Walworth  .ccscccssssseceeeeeee 0 om 0 98 10 0 ; 
Whitewater .....ccccscsscceeseees 2. 3 1 46 8 0 
East Troy, vil. wu... 12 23 0 135 35 0 . 
Fontana on Geneva 

Lake, Vil.  ccccccsssssssssseees 5 4 0 133 26 C 
Genoa City, vil... 10 2 1 166 27 Z oo 
Sharon, Vil. wcceeesssceeeeees 2 9 0 117 31 0 

. Walworth, vil. ou... 8 12 0 176 36 0 
Williams Bay, vil. ........ 15 37 0 138 28 0 
Delavan, city: 

— Ust ward  wiiccccecesccssees 12 7 Q 279 70 0 . 
QNd WAL oieeeceecccseceeeees 2 8 0 276 97 0 
SIG WAI wieeciecceescesceeeees 6 28 0 347 79 0 

Elkhorn, city: ; 
Ast WTrd viens 13 10 ~ 0 140 47 0 
2nd WAT weeceeseceeeseees 15 20 0 241 84 1 . 
STA WIC cicccccssscccerccecees ll 22 0 279 79 OG 

Lake Geneva, city: , 
TSt Wr  wicceccccssseceeeeeeee - 6 . 4 0 - 232 42 1 | 
QNd WAT .....csessscececceeees 9 5 1 171 48 0 

. 3rd WAT .o...eceeceecceee eens 5 17 1 236 32 0 
Whitewater, city: 

TSt WT  icecccccsscecccseeees 6 14 1 106 43 0 
QnNd WAT .iirecccccccccereeee. 7 13 0 162 ' 34 0 
BIA WAL Licccccceesscceseeees ane) 18 0 162 39 0 
Ath Ward  wiccesccccsssccceeeces 6 20 0 272 33 0 

Total i.ceccccccesssssseeeene 238 419 7 5,639 1,368 . 8 

WASHBURN CoO. , . 
Barronett  ....ssssssccssseceeseeeess 4 24 0 15 26 0 

, BASHAW  wiecccccssssssssseseseeeeees 9 9 O° 26 32 0 
Bass Lake ....eccccssssssceeeee 0 2 ° 0 8 17 0 
Beaver Brook .......seceeees 5 30 0 27 40 QO - 
Birchwood ....cceseseceeeceeeee 0 10 0 8 mo) 0 
Brooklyn wee eeeeeeeeeeeeee ] 8 0 415 8 0 
CASCY ciccesecsssssssssseseseneceeeees 1 - 4] 0 19 13 1 
CHICOG  eccecescccccccecseestsesseren | 3 2° 0 14 8 C 
Crystal] — sicceecccesecccesteerees 6 20 0 2 6 0 
EV@ETQIOCN oo eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 4 19 0 17 13 0 
Frog Creek .o.ccecccccccssseecees 1 1 0 5 9 0 
Gull Lake we 0 3 7 OQ 7 8 0 

. Long Lake oo... seeeeeeeeees —A 13 0. 13 ll 0 
- Madge  cisceeecsssssssseeseceeceeeees 2 15 1 1 16 0 

; MinOng  os.ceeccccesssceceeeeeseores 1 6 CG 15 19 0 
SCTOMNC ois. eesscsssccasceescceeseenes 4 22 , 0 17. 14 0 
SPOONET  oiccsesecccsssccenesceeeeees 3 29 0 34 14 0 
SPringGhrook  o...cesesecsseees 2 16 0 20 17 Q . 
Stinmett ccc. eeceescceeeeeeeee 0 3 0 7 10 0 
Stone Lake ou... eeeeeeee 1 8. 0. 1] 20 Oo |: 
TLOGO —cicececcceecssssssencceeceeeeees 5 20 0 22 21 0 
Birchwood, vil... 3 13 .0 40 16 0 
Minong, vil. ...cccsesecee. 1 . 5 0 22 26 0 

. Shell Lake, vil. ............. 10 35 0 117° 66 1 
Spooner, city: ; a . 

© LSt WT .ieeeeeccsessceeeeees 6 37 6) 44 16 0 
2Nd WAT .....ccccccccceeeeeee 9 46 0 33 21 0 
SYrd WAT wicecscesserseeereeee 8 50 0 46 46 0 
ATT Wr ooeecccccccccseceeneee 83 28 0 . 48 21 0 

. 5th WOT .icceecccsscecccereeee -6 24. 0 16 24 0 

Total vi eesseseeeeeee 98 495 7 674 564 Zz
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. . Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
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(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

WASHINGTON CO. 
AddISON sicscccccsssccsecererseeeeee - 6 12 0 180 86 | 0 

. Barton — vissccssessssesesccsnscsecenes 3 6 0 57 50 0 
ETQIn  .ccccssssssssssssssccceeeseccessees 7 28 0 49 37 0 
FOTMINGtON  wrccesccssesessssseees 1 18 0. . 71 32 0 

~ —  GErMmantOwn  .....sesrseeees 3 5 1 163 02 0 
a HrtfOrd ccsccsssssscsscesscsersere | 6 22 0 104 74 0 

. So JACKSON —arecccccccscccccccseeeeeeees l 9g 0 79 . 4) 0 
Kewaskum  iisccccocosorsesrvsees 1 12 0 44 40 0 
POLK a. seecssscsccesceceenseeseesens 3 16 0 86 . 44 0 
Richfield — .u....seccssssessssssecees 12 14 0 131 50 0 
TIOTIION ..cccececccccsoscsssseessecees 4 34 0 150 78 0. 
WAYNE wicccsccssccccccsssessssrenses 9 g — 0 76 24 0. 
West Bend. .....cccccsssssssssceees 8 25 0 122 9] 0 
Barton, Vil. crscccccccsessessres 7 38 0 112 97 . 0 

. Germantown, vil. ......... 0 ll 0 ol 22 0 
° Jackson, Vil. cscccccccsssscceees 2 3 0 57 13 0 

Kewaskum, Vil. .......0008 6. 4] 0 179 . 82 0 
' Slinger, Vil. cicccccssscssessess 1 18 0 73 66 0 
Hartford, city: ; 

TSt WOT iisccccccccorscrcrsees 7 39 0 215 112 0 
QNA WAT .irrcccccccsressceeeee 7 42 1 126 92 0 

‘ SLC WATT. ..cccccssccccsceeeeees 3 36 0 103 92 0 
. Ath WI wocescccccssecceeeess 6 45 0 173 115 0 

se West Bend, city: 
LSt WOT cisscccccrsccssccceres (7 30 0 107 86 0 
ZN WAT .arcscccccessercoreces 6 33 0 138° 117 0 
STA WAT oirccocccscscccccroes 9 45 0 226 104 0 
Ath WTC cicccossccceccccereees 3 36 - 0 154 69 0 . 
Sth WTA ...cccocccccececeeeee 9 82 0 194 i119 0 
Bt WAT ciscsscccccccecceerees. © dl 47 0 221 127 0 

TOtc] wu... .ssssesssccsscsesceee 142 706 2 £3,441 ~~ & 2,012 0 

WAUKESHA CO. 
Brookfield: 

[st PCt. cirrecccccsscessrcreeeee 4 15 0. 88 34 0 
ZN PCI. crrresccssesssstereneeee 3 24 — 0 98 38 . 3 
STA PCT. uc ecsessesersecenee 6 20 0 101 4) . 1. 
Ath pct. wiviesscsccsessesees 3 9 0 78 38 0 
Sth Pct.  crrccccccccccccececeeres 4 17 . 1 181 18 . 0 

. Bt Ct.  c.rrcccccccecessseseeese 4 13 0 207 | 27 0 
7th Pct.  crrrcrccccccssseeeoeeee 14 44 l 91 37 l 

Delafield .....c.ecsccssssssvece 12 86 1 303 83 1 
Eagle — .iscccccccccossvsnsscssessescees 7 ‘1 0 65 29 1 
GENESEE ..scsssccessccevtevescnees 8 28 0 240 61 0 
LisbOn _ ...ccccccccsccescsccccecseeese 4 27 0 135 37 1 
Menomonee .....scssessecvoeeee 9 58 0 146 72 1 
MeLtOn  aiceccccsssssecceeesssncevceee 6 42 0 192 81 0 
Mukwondgo  .....cccssesssecees 7 16 0 94 32 l , 
Muskego: 

Lst Pt.  crcccccccccccceeeseeeees 8 32 0 139 63 0 
ZN PCt. vcirccccccccscccrsresees . @9 44 0 122 76 l 

New Berlin: , 
Tst PCt.  cecccccecccccserceseneee 8 61 l 153 92 1 
QNd PCT. cirrcccccccssrsrrcsseees ll 50 1 81 33 0 

- STA PCI. wc. ceesccsssssescsscees 1 37 . 0 115 38 1 
Oconomowoc: . 

[st PCt.  corceccccccccssscccceeee 6 29 0 175 44 0. 
QNd PCH. wrrscsesesssecrererseee 22 56 0 112 55 0 

O’TAW  cicsccsrsssssssnscesstrreretee 0 12 0 82 20 0 
Pewaukee: 

Ist PCt.  ccrecccececcececeeeeees 10 60 0 256 112 0 
2nd PCt. .rc.crccccccccccccrsces 4 A7 0 91 43 0 

SUMIMIt  .....scccaceceescnccenseevenes 9 40 0 299 41. 3 
= VOEINION cisecscccecsssesccccceeeeeeees 3 18 0 115 - 30 2 

Waukesha  .icccsscsscssceecees 2 39 0 262 60 — 0 
Big Bend, vil. .........ccceeee 1 ll. 0 82 27 0 
Butler, vil. c..c.ccccccescesceseeeee 4 24 0 42 17 0 . 
Chenequa, vil. .....eeeeee 4 5 0 120 14 0 

. Dousman, Vil. ......cccccceeeeee 2 12 0 91 10 0 
Eagle, vil... ...ccsssesssseceseeee 2 9 0 54 15 0 
Hartland, vil. cee OO 13 0 206 73 -0 

. Lac La Belle, vil. .......... 4 0 0 46 6 0 
Lannon, Vil. w.cccccccesseseeees 2 17 0 | 27 16 0 

. Menomonee Falls, vil. .. 10 66 0 207 96 0
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PRIMARY VOTE FOR GOVERNOR BY PRECINCTS—Continued 

Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

. (Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

WAUKESHA CO.—Cont. 
Merton, vil. wc. eseeeeeess 0 ll 0 $80 29 0 
Mukwonago, vil. .......... 1 26 0 112 39 0 

_ North Prairie, vil. wu... 1 1 0 79 7 0 
Pewaukee, vil. wu. 13 47 0 156 73 1 
SUSSEX, Vil. w.eeeeeesseeees 1 ll 0 76 32 0 
Wales, Vil. c.....ceeeccceee . O 7 0 48 7 0 
Oconomowoc, city: 

Ist PCt.  cvceeccsscescceeeess 5 47 0 274 92 0 
ZN PCE. crsrccrrssccerrercreces 14 102 l 378 79 2 

Waukesha, city: 
Ist WOTrd cic eeecsssseeee 8 43 0- 101 64 ] 
2Nd WAI ....eeeececscseceeeeee 4 49 0 134 45 0 
STA WOT oeeceseseeeeees 13 69 0 218 ~ 68 0 . 
Ath WAT wiccccccccccccsessees 8 17 0° = 6182 43: 0 
Sth Ward vccscesecees 2 32 0 218 78 1 
6th Ward wiu..eeccscseseoe 7 34 “90 . 268 88 0 . 
7th WT uuu... cccccsssssceeeee 6 16 — 0 194 45 0 
Sth WAI .iuccccccsccccssessees 7 47 0 246 62 0 
Oth Ward wcccccccccccscsccees 7 44 O 366 89 0 

lOth ward oe 3 22 0 401 59 1 - 
~Alth ward wc eececeee 6 32 0 363 117 0 

U2th Ward vecccccccccsscssseess 15 56 0 181 79 1 
13th ward ........ceeeseeees 7 92 — 0 108 169 1 

© L4th ward wiccecccsesesseses 6 68 1 186 108 0 
LSth Ward .icccccccccccsscseees 13 80 0 165 87 0 

Total] ciceeeeccscscccccsssssees 365 2,040 7 9,350 3,124 26 

WAUPACA CO. 
Bear Creek  wviscscsssssees 3 | 0 79 43 0 
Caledonict wise eeeesseees 0 — ] — 0 . 43 18 0 
DGYtOn  waiviecccccescecsssccccescees 2 10 0 86 38 1 
DUPONE siscsccssccccssssreecsssssees 0 0 0 58. 72 0 
-Farmington: oO 

Ist PCt.  ciceecccccccccccssseese 0 1 ' 0 .-76 47 0 
ZN PCE. wiiceeccccsceecccesseees 12 40 0 199 125 0 

Fremont  ....cicsccessssssseseeecees 0 2 © QO 35 18 0 
Harrison coecccccccccccececeeees 0 4 0 21 34 0 

—— Helveticgn  cuicccilescecesscccesecees 3 4 0 38 26 0 
TO] .icsssessssscssssssssssscecssseceees 2 14 0° 49 35 0 
LATTADECE  weeciiceeessssssscssseeeee 0 4 0 ~ 62 78 0 
LEDANON oii. .sescsssscscsececceceece 1 6 0 40 35. 0 
Lind  oiiieececcscssssssesscssececerees 5 1 0 ' 72 25 0 
Little Wolf wu ] - 0 0 71 . 93 Q 
Matteson oiciieesececcsscssssssees 0 1 0 33 33 0 
MuUukw  oieeeccccsccccsesssceccees 2 6 ‘a 57 30 - 0 
Royalton  .oesescesssesecseeeee 0 2 0 - 66 60 ] 
SCONGINGVIA wee 1 11 0 87 20 0 
St. Lawrence owe 0 . 12 0 60 23 0 
UNION  srecsscssccessersessceseesesees 0 1 0 65 43 0 
WOUpdecd - oaeeeeeeeeseeseeeene 0 4 0 60 25 0 
WEYQUWEGC  ...eeecceceseeseese 0 0 0 48 22. 0 
Wyoming eee eeecceeeeeee ] 4 0 27 18 1 
Big Falls, vil. wwe ] 4 0 18 15 0 
Embarrass, vil. wesc 2 1 0 26 34 1 
Fremont, Vil. ciccccssecsseees 3 3 0 62 ‘19 0 
Tola, vil. ...cceccccsccscccseeoees 3 36 0 195 61 0 
Manawa, vil. wees 5 9g 0 167 85 0. 
Ogdensburg, vil. ou... 2 7 0 46 11 0 
Scandinavia, vil. ww. | 20 9 0 a 37 0 
Clintonville, city: , 

Lst WOT  weeccccccccccesseee 8 8 0. 231 126 0 
Qnd wa4>d lovesseceses 1 7 0 78 67 0 

| Brad Ward ...ccesccssccceeeees 7 7 0 ' 110 78 0 
Ath ward oo eeeeees 1 6 0 171 116 0 
Sth WAT o..cccisceeesseeeee 0 8 0 194 92 1 

Marion, city: 
Tst WT  wieeeeccccccccceceeees 0 1 0 61 43 0 
Q2Nd WAT owirecccccccesccenceee 0 4 0 15 17 0 
Srd WAT weeeeecccccccceeeeeee 0 12 0 78 . 42 0 

New London, city: 
Ist Ward  wiieecsccccccccssese 5 12 0 85 64 - 0 
Q2Nd WAT owceecccccccceecerees 5 5 0 43 19 0 
Ath ward woe eeeeeeeee 4 21 0 184 71 0 
Sth Ward wince 3 15 0 44 34 0
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PRIMARY VOTE FOR GOVERNOR BY PRECINCTS—Continued 

. Thomp-  Essin Kohler, ; 
District Greene son (People's Jr. Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 
” 

WAUPACA CO.—Cont. 
. Waupaca, city: 7 

Tst Wr  cicccccccccssccseseees 2 7 0 194 93 0 

. Qnd WAL ...sessiscscccereesees 4A, 4 l 240 135 0 

Br WL ..eeesssesecceceeeeees 2 2 0 137 98 0 

Ath WTC  wrsccccccssssseseseee 0 4 0 255 103 Q 

Weyauwega, city: 
LSt WTC wssccscssssreceereres 1 2 0 65 18 0 

So QNd WAL .ueeecccssssscceeeoees 3 2 0 4] 13 0 

- SrA WAL .eccesesecccovees cee 0 2 0 23 3 0 

. Total cicccccssscscecceeeeseeees 97 327 1 4,263 2,415 . 5 

. WAUSHARA CO. . 

AULOTA siscssssrcesscsseeeecenssnens 2 1 0 33. Ct 19 0 a 

Bloomfield ciceeeceeeeeeeeenee | 3 3 0 30 19 1 

COLO wisseeeseccesececcceeeeeeeeees 2 4. 0 12 10 0 

Dakota cieeeecceeeleeseseceeeeeeees G 2 0 32 6 0 

- Deerfield cccuccccssecsecne ¢ 0 0. 0 24 9 0 
Hancock cicceccsccosecceensssceeeees 2 5 0 26 17 0 

LOOT ciscescccsscecscccsseceseeeeesses 6 3 0 42 5 0 

MALiONn — vascccecssersccensrseeecens 1 5 0 60 - dl 0 

| Mt. Morris. .os.eeesssssesseeeeeeees 1 4 -0 — 48 (2 i) 

-  CCSIS — irccccceecessseccneeseecces cee : 1 4 0 18 5 0 

Plainfield — c.ccccscccssecsecesenes 0 . & 0 14 7 0 

- Poy Sippi c.ccrssssccccscetcccree 2 9 0 58 31 0 - 

Richford  icccccceesseeceeeereneecees 0. 2 0 25 15 0 . 

ROSE  viccisscccssccnssensseeeeseceeeees 2 3. 0 23 6 0 

Saxeville cicceescccccscsssseceeeees 0 12 . 0 33 13 0 

SPTINGWATtEL  iccccseceseeereeees 1 2 0 26 5 0 

WALLED eeaecocccssecceereaneceseees 2 7 0 — . 29 18 l 

- WautOMa © circcccccssecerereeeeees 0 1 0 36 10 0 

. Coloma, Vil. ...ssesesseeceeees — 6 19 0 54 15 0 

Hancock, vil. w..sceseeeeeeeee 1 9 0 36 18 0 

. ' Lohrville, vil. ...ccecceeees A 5 1 10 6 0 

Plainfield, vil. ....c.cceeseees 4 8 0 53 18° 0 

Redgranite, vil. wee. 4 22 0 34 10 0 

Wild Rose, vil... 2 5 0 81 27 0 

Berlin, city: ; . Lo 

Qn. PCI. cesscceccesessseseerree, 0 0 0. 6 1 0 

Wautoma, city: . 

Lst Ward  wicccccccccceeees 3 8 0 86 © 29 © 0 

. On Ward cieccccccccsrsseecees 0 4 me) 36 ~ 30 “0 

, 8rd WAT Loeeeecceeccseeeee ones A 4 0 — OF 26 0 - 
ee 

° Tota] cicsicceeseesscceceeeeees 53 157 l 1,047 All 2 

WINNEBAGO CO. 
BIGOME  eerecscccccessesesceceeeeee 7 48 0 182 69 - 0 

Black Wolf c....cessccsseseees ] 13 0 143 43 0 

CLAYTON  eieececcscccssscseneeeecees 7] 10 0 66 32 0 

Mendshdl oieeeeeecceeceeesseeses 0 23 =—--—C 119 77. 0 , 

Neendh — oiiscccesssscsscceressesees ae) 34 0 109 80 0 

Nekimi  cieeeccccescessssereereeeeeee 2 10 1 73 25 | 0 

Nepeuskun ...c.sssssescesceeeees 3 5 0 Al 20 0 ‘ 

OMI: cccessesscecrsscsececeeeeseceene 3 17 0 65 22 © 0 

OSHKOSH ciseessssessseseeeeeeees 33 — 62 5 - 238 111 0 

POY GAN  oiseessssssssesssntrscre eee 1 2 0 24 - 412 0 

Rushford  is.ceccccsssscesseceneees ll 0 0 “104 4] 0 

; Uticct . ccececceccacesee cesenessseecees I 5 0 95 13 0 

Virland ciccicsscccscsscsseceeseroee 2 4 0 67 39 0 

. Winchester | wsccccccessererrrer 0 1 0 37 28 0 

. WiInNNECONNE  .irccssecseceseeeres 1 9 0 69 -=—“‘<‘é3z2z 0 

Wolf River iicciccsccccccees 0 3 0 33 33 0 

" Winneconne, vil... 3 ll 0 119 44 0 

Menasha, city: 
Lst WOT  wecccccccsesseeeeeees 13 25 0 124 126 1 

. . QNd WAL Liccccseccsssceeeeeees 17 62 0 222 . 261 0 

BIA WOT wiecscecccescceneeeeee 5 47 0 286 160 1 

. Ath Ward wiececcsccsssscenceees 31 89 l 209 296 2 

Sth Ward  wiescsscseeeeeee, 16 32 0 162 . 147° 0 
Neenah, city: 

lst ward, Ist pet. .... 7 49 1 510 158 2 
lst ward, 2nd pct. .... 11 ol 0 292  ~=~«148 1
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PRIMARY VOTE FOR GOVERNOR BY PRECINCTS—Continued 

Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

, (Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

WINNEBAGO CO.—Cont. . 
Neenah, city,—Cont. 
ZN WAT oecccocrccccsrrrsrcre 16 66 0 228 106 0 
STA WTC wrcccccrccosrsrrscses 13 28 0 145 100 0 . 
Ath WI weessssscsssssseees 29 66 0 188 229 0 . 
Oth WAL crccccccccsssecereses 16 | 46 0 401 161 0 

. Omro, city: 
Ist WaTd  ..eesessesseseeee 2 S) 0 42 12 0 
2Nd WAT wiiccccecsccsssssoeeee 0 7 0 65 26 0 
STA WOT weeccescssessssnsces I 4 0 19 ll 0 

Oshkosh, city: 
ITSt WOT wursccccccssrcsssees 15 43 0 150 ~ 66 0 
ZN WAI .oececcccsecceereeees 22 80 0 387 156 0 
BLA WAT wicccccsccccsscsecees 37 101 0 205 134 0 . 
4th war4>d  wu...ssssssssseees 25 88 0 410 127 l. 
Oth WAT aicrccccccccsssesees 27 79 0 482 196 2 
Bt WAT .ucicceccccccssccevees 71 2il l 156 275 l 
7th WAT ou... ceccesssescscees 18 ol 0 373 81 0 
Sth Ward o.csssccssssseees Z5 82 2 309 159 2 
Oth Ward ooieecccccecccccsees 43 145 2 401 | 248 3 . 

lOth ward wees 28 102 0 473 181. 0 
T1lth ward wees 34 83 l 681. 169 ] 
L2th Ward .icccccccsssssecees 40 118 0 371 200 l 
[3th ward .....ccccccccssccesees 45 144 2 225 258 2 
L4th ward .u...icccccsccsscsees 54 127 1 308 181. 1 
USth Ward .....cccccccessseees 25 — 70 0 264 120 0 
l6th ward wees 37 71 0 120 150 1 

TOtc] caccccscsssesssssseeees 797 2,433 17 9,792 5,363 22 

WOOD COUNTY — 
ATPIn  c.iccccccsssssscccescescesesens 8 22 0 115 48 0 
Auburndale wee 2 6 0 69 26 1 
COMETON  sisceccecessscesssessecees 0 0 0 25 9 0 
COTY  cscccsescscccrssscescscscesssceces 0 ll 0 38 | 6 0 
CrOMMoOOL  wiccecceccccccceccceceee 6 7 0 54 30 0 
DeOXter — ..rscsccccccsssscessssssseeees 5 14 0 31 1S 0 

_ Grand Rapids: : 
, Ist pct. cc eceeeee 19 85. 0 99 103 1 

, ZN PCE. cccceccsccccsccceees 45 dil 0 128 144 1 
Hansen  waeeeecscssssccssscecceeeees 13 26 0 49 44 0 
Hiles wou. eeeeeseccssssscessessssecees 1 ll 0 9 8 1 . oo 

© Lincoln ec icceeecssseceee 1 8 0 50 20 0 
Marshfield ei ceesesseseeens 2 8 0 38 . 37 0 . 
Milladore wecicsecccsessssssseees 8 11 1. 90 30 0 
Port Edwards owe 10 ll 0. 50 25 0 
Remington  wiceeceescssccceee 6 16 0 35 31 1 

. Richfield wees OS 12 0 49 33 1 
ROCK  wisssscecscssssssssssscsesescevees 3 3 0 48 30 0 

— Rudolph ou eecessseeeeees 12 39 0 64 73 0 
SATAtOGd easc.cccescsssssccescceeee 15 ; 18 2 113 64 0 
SENE|CH oa. ..esecessssesssecssescecere «(18 22 0 » 42 37 0 
SHETTY oo. eeeeecceeseessesseeeeeees 2 , 6 0 80 43 0 . 

——  BIge] we eessssccsseeessssessceeee 10 4] 0 96 82 0 
WO  .isssssccsssssscsrscsssssescsees 2 7 0 92 31... 0. 
Auburndale, vil. wu. 2 3 0 42 34 0 
Biron, Vil. c..ccsccccscessccecsoeee ll 40 0 48 36 0 
Milladore, vil. wu... 2 8 0 40 . 34 0 
Port Edwards, vil. ........ 35 99 0 6—.——i« 208 72 0 
Vesper, vil. wee 6 23 0 66 26 0 
Marshfield, city: 

Tst WOT o.ccccccccceseee 8 27 0 157 59 0 
ZN WAT .iu.ccscccccccceseecee 14 21 Oo - 130 42 0 
SIA WOT wecccccccccceessseees 10 35 1 14] 36 0 
Ath ward  ....ceesssseceee 4 31 0 — 213 32 ~ 
Sth Ward .oucccccsccsseeees 10 34 . 1 174 46 . 1 

- Sth Ward viccccccccccsssessees ll 21 0 121 39 0 . 
Tt WT ou..eeccscsescccccees 5 16 0 139 "22 0 
Sth WAT .ucccccsssessssveeece 9 — 7 0 121 38 1 

— Oth ward wicccsesccccsceessees 12 39 Oo] 128 60 0 
. LOth Ward waccccccssssees 16 Al 0 154 46 l 

Nekoosa, city: ‘ . 
St Wr ciceccccccccsscseeves 8 25 7] 11] 66 0 . 
Q2Nd WAT .....eececcscceceeees 0 8 0 - 98 44 0 
STA WAI .0......cccsesesssesere ~ 10 22 0 83 76 ~  - Q 
Ath ward ow. eecsesseeeee 10 24 - dt 69 76: 0 -
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Thomp- Essin Kohler, 

_ District Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart . 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

a
 

WOOD CO.—Cont. a 
Pittsville, city: 

LSt WT .iccscccscccsscceeeees 4 9 0 ol 20 0 

QNd WAT .....cssessesrcrreeeee 0 4 0 26 16 0. 

. STA WAT ececccrcrsssseseenees 0 0 0 31 7 0 

—— Wisconsin Rapids, city: | 
lst and 10th wards .... els) 219 0  ~©~-— 326 183 0 

2nd and 3rd wards .... 29 111 0 437 _ 147 | ae 

- 4th and 9th wards .... 34 230 2 317 227 0 

Sth and 6th wards .... 97 - 31l 2 ~ 213 161 0 

7th and 8th wards .... 52 218 0 256 163 0 
NN 

. Tote]  ceeeccecccssesseeneooes 636 2,131 11 5,319 2,777 11 

a
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PRIMARY VOTE FOR GOVERNOR BY COUNTIES 

. September 19, 1950 - . 
—e—owrwr———o———oaowowawaoa@=s$@wesoe=s«oa=oweeeeeemmeeeeeee 

SS 

Thomp- Essin Kohler, 
County Greene son (People’s Jr. Schmitt Hart 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) a 

ACAMS  oi...eessssscsssececsssssesnceens 33 9] l 1,078 662 2 
Ashland weccccccssesssssssreseees 155 269 36 2,017 2,041 1 
BAITON  ciceesssesessseceescscssceeseccees 122 793 18 1,615 1,283 5 
Bayfield oo... eesesscsccsssesseeeee 81 435 16 937 960 7 
BLOWN  wisseececesscsecscssccessssssecaees 1,338 3,996 7 9,207 3,698 ll 
Buffalo  u....eeessesssssssccecssssceees 66 346 l1 = «1,222 845 3 
Burnett .o...eeecssessccssessceseescees 40 280 2 795 657 1 
ColuMet .iccecccccssccscsscsssssccecees 22 ~ 304 0 2,004 1,333 0 
CHIppeE wa  o.ceisccceccsssssssececees 273 1,181 5 3,046 2,091 7 
ClO K — weeesssscessrevesssersseeee «L557 717 27 1,887 1,159 2 
Columbia oo ccceesessseseeees 66 1,332 - 4 2,787 1,337 i] oo 
Crawford  ....eecscssscccessccssseee 146 609 0 2,069 1,042 2 
DANES sisssssccssssensssevessscevssssesssees 1,046 15,834 ——«-B2 11,610 4,962 42 
DOdGe  o....ecssssesscscssesecssscececeeens 455 1,260 3 5,926 2,242 6 
DOOLr  wieeeccececesssssssscceccecscceeceeees 95 261 - 0 2,102 1,276 1 

| Blo} be | Co ¢-ee 695 1,997 35 4,855 . 4,783 18 
1 Dob obs 122 683 ~ 0 2,425 1,730 0 
Eau C1IgiIre wiccssssccssscccesseees 466 1,713. 8 3,263 2,652 7 ; 
FIOTENCE — wieceeceseessscccecescesseeeee 9 36 0 = 874 429 20 

— Fond du Lace wesc 336 1,459 16 6,442 2,650 10 
FOTeSt ou... .cessssesssssscsseeseesssensecs 160 483 3 300 415 3 
GAN  ...eeeeeccseesscccsssesscecesseees 186 871 2 4,316 2,372 9 
GIEON o.eeeecessssssscecseccesessecencecce 30 400 1 2,057 - 1,332 1 . . Green Lake woieeeecsceseees 181 315 l 1,879 5982 4 
TOW aiseeseesssssecesssscrscsesssccesecees 34 406 3 2,144 1,609 0 
TION  .esssessssecsccecsccscessescceceeszecs — 260 494 10 889 854 3 JACKSON ov .ieececsessesecscesssereces 121 733 1 * 1,268 945 4 
Jefferson oe ceeeeeeeeeeeee 281 1,101 4. 4,696 1,640 0 
JUNEAU oe. ceccseeccesseccecssssseeecece 62 - 397 0 1,740 1,183 3 
Kenosha woecccscssecssscececesececees 1,605 4,971 65 4,645 - 3,371 42 
Kewaunee .u..iccsccccscsccsessereees 88 351. 2 1,012 . 979 0 
La CrosSS@  wiesessssscessessssecesscees 389 1,364 — 12 5,244 ' 4,765 4 
Lafayette wc iceeecseessseeees 145 838 . l 1,400 594 2 

. Langlade ouccceceesessssceeeceees 203 428 1] 1,091 1,188 5 
| belole) be ee 31 193 4, 1,035 5,019 2. 
Manitowoc o.ececcccscessseeeseee 737 2,667 14 5,230 2,745 9 
Marathon oo.cecceccscesssseecees 480 1,579 6 . 4,284 3,943 25 
Marinette ee eeeeeceseeeeeee 293 585 9 2,705 - 4,824 9 
Marquette o...ccccssssscecreeeeee 52 146 0 1,082 600 2 . 
Milwaukee ose. 16,390 48,013 492 57,362 — 18,860 1,530 
MONTOe oo. sseesessscssssescecccscecees 66 482 1 2,466 — 2,242 7 
OCONEO weecccssreccssteccsseenee = LIQ 454 2 2,435 2,800 1 

— — OMCIMAH Lieeeeessssscesesssssccscee snes 115 393 — 2 1,609. 1,944 7 
Outagamie  wucccccccccccsscseres 315 964 9 6,808 4,309 12 

(0) Xo ib} <-\- 133 453 5 2,184 956 4 
PEPin  wiccccsssscccsssevssscesscceeeees 59 197 0. 462 150 0 
54 (—) oe 125 381 1 2,496 871 5 . 
POLK cicseessccccccccccsssscersesscsssssscees 37 541 0 1,289 904 1 
POTtagGe — ...ccscccccsssceecsssscserseeees 1,227 3,105 0 2,065 1,408 5 
PLICS  viesecccessscsevesssescceesscseesen’ 80 301 414 1,388 1,559 4 
RACING ou. esessssscsssscssssssscssssses 2,068 4,922 44 9,270 2,539 47 
Richland  .wcccsscssscscccecssssess 29 382 1 2,261 1,051 0 
ROCK  sisseessesesessssserssesssssesccececes 930 2,415 13 8,466 - 2,874 17 . 
RUSK  ci.iescesesseesssseesescvsssscccceees 144 396 9 1,773 1,182 8 
St. Croix w.....ccssscsssscssccssssssees 292 911 3 1,686 533 14 
SAUK  wuuceeeessssescecssssccevessseecsseens 206 1,269 . 4 3,047 1,264 30 
SAWYVECL  wueeesccccssecssececscensseeceee 87 169 3. 1,145 914 2 . 
SHAWANO  wuececcssssseccsecseseees “115 244 3 2,512 2,464 2 
SHEDOYGAN a... .csssssssssessseseeees 776 2,479. 34 7,989 1,864 . 88 
TOYO ....seccccscssscccecsssesescesecees 100 350 2 . 1,405 1,356 9 
TTEMpPedleau — ....csssecesessseceees $2 476 0 1,556 1,390 0 
VETNION  wiu..eccscssssesssssscssscsceesees 52 516 1 1,808 -1,322 0 
VALS wee eecesccsessssssecescessssssscees 173 286 5 1,258  . 733 . 5 

- Walworth  wiviccccescssssssssseeees 238 419 7 5,639 1,368 5 
Washbuln  oiiieeecccccscessssssssesces 98 495 1 674 564 2 
Washington —..icscccccesssscceseeee 142 706 2 3,44] 2,012 0 
Waukesha ou... ccccssscssesssesees 365 2,040 7 9,350 3,124 26 
WAUPACEH — a.issssscccscssseerecsonsees 97 327 1 4,263 - 2,415 5 
WauUsShalrd. siciccccsssssssseseseveeees 53 157 I 1,047 All 2 ; 
Winnebago wicsccccccsccccseseeeee 797 2,433 17 9,792 5,363 22 
WO0d  cieecsssssseccccessccsecccecceesees 636 2,131 1] 5,319 2,777 11 

Total] cveeeseesseeeeeee 36,777 = 130,745 1,105 272,139 150,315 2,130 
a 

.
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Love | . 
. County Clifford Lytie (People’s Schultz Smith Beyer 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

AGCAMS  ciccecssccccsssssscerscssseesseee 79 Al : ls 586 967 2. 

AShland wiicieccccccssesececceeeeeseees 239 - 134 34 1,374 2,311 1 

— BATON  eicccccsssescccccensssesceeseseess 331 482 17 801 . 1,793 4 

Bayfield  ...ccssessssescseceneeeeseeee 236 208 17 403 1,273 7 

BLOWN cissccsccsssssssssssssessssscrereeee L708 3,843 7 ~~— 2,597 5,360 il 

Buffalo cic... scesssssssesseccecesenseees 231 102 0 796 1,028 1 

Burnett  .....csscesssccerccecccessteenees 137 149 3 376 923 1 

Calumet .icc.cccccssssesssetsssceeeeeee 194 lll 0 999 2,041 0 

CHIPPC WA riscccssssstreessrerseeree = 669 630 | 8 1,315 3,270 5 

. Clark — cieessssssssssssssssssesterrereenee, = 408 371 27 914 1,848 l 

. ColuMmbidl .u....ssessssssesceseceeeeene 592 687 A 1,074 2,716 1 

oo CrawiOrd  ....secccssecesseesossvosceees 404 241 0 1,087 1,592 0 , 

DANE  ciceecccccecccseecsssessseesesecceener 7,967 - 6,378 80 4,823 10,591 35 

DOAGE  cisserscsescrrcccessssenscesessnses 1,501 228 3 3,607 3,099 5 

DOOL — cisesccscccescereceesssesessrsensecees 213 123 0 1,141 1,846 0 , 

DOUGIAS  ..ccsssccccsesseceeessceeereeee 1,410 984 31 2,625 5,848 16 

DUM eisscceesscscceccccessesceeesceeesenes 398 255 —  . Q 1,837 1,893 l 

Bau CIGIre wi... sseseesssserseeseese 1,135 731 12 1,815 3,447 8 

FIOPTENCE  cesseccccsscscescceececeeeserees 29 28 0 219 465 | 2 

Fond dur Ld woeccscsscecccesoeees — 930 698 . 15. 2,844 5,214 9 

FOTESt  crccsnssccserveccsscessstevessesces 325 240 3 138; 501 4 

. GLA t  ciccccsecssssscecceeceeerseeeseeeess 539 364 3 2,308 3,486 6 

GLO  ceecescssccssccsccnccccevececcescaes 149 242 1. 846 2,107 l 

Green Lake wesceeeee 822 123 l 1,000 1,218. — 6 

TOW  cicssscccssscesscceceecterccssceeses 159 239 2 ' 928 2,390 0 ; 

co . TLON ciccessessssececssscscsscsssccersessenee, = AY 199 10 | 488 1,009 l 

JACKSON 3 vicecessecesceescenerseseeeetees 386 301 1 — 733 1,212 — 3 

JeEffETSON .ic.ccecesssesessestesseeeeees 978 339 4 3,025 2,767 0. 

JUMCCAU  oiceecceesesscccssssetseeseeceenes 160 © 226 0. 844 1,774 ¢ 1 

KenOSH iceceecsscseesessesesseseneees 2,900 3,307 55 2,085 5,318 34 

KOWAUNEE  eiscccseesetececesceeeeeeees 231 ~ 175 1 575 1,208 OC 

Lal CYroSS@. .issccccsssecerssssseecoeces 867 668 10 3,243 5,778 . 4 

. © Lafaryett] «ce ceesseesseseeeeeeees 449 355 l 677 1,136 2. 

. Langlade  .....cccccsessseseeeseesseseee 378 196 10 765 1,228 . 5 

LIN COIN” cise. esesccccessseecoressscessee ~ 109 96 4 1,590 3,625 2 

ManitOwOC  iisccoccsssssceececcecense 1,996 1318 12 2,769 4,532 12 

Marathon — ieccccccccccscsscerseeseees 1,359 594 6 2,953 4,569 24 

MaATinette ....c.seccecesssceeenesceeers 528 292 7 2,242 4,330 7 

oo Marquette  ....cccesesssssssessseneeees 138 47 1 738 781 - 3 

MilWaukee cieeeccsssssscsvsrere 37,814 21,932 469 35,090 37,122 1,460 

MONO  aisesccccccescsesceceeeesscoeeves 229 299 1 1,462 2,700 7 

OCONTO  ciccccccseccessssesssssevsssensece 269 272 2 1,494 3,200 0 

ONSIA cececccscsssscssssceccesesserenees 198 © 269 2 901 2,199 . 7 : 

OuUtAGAMIS iccccccssssssrcsessseeees 765 407 9 4,152 6,149 - 10 

OZAUKCE eccsscccsessessssssseserreee = B02 240 6 1,050 1,766 3 

PCPiN  cacciscecccececeeeeeesersesseensees 135 76 0 193 340 ' 0. . . 

— PPEL CE Licciscccesssessesscecceseeeeeeneees 251. 178 ] 1,344 1,621 4 

POLK seecececcccccccccseesssssssssessneoseeee | 267 258 ' 0 555 1,382 1 

POLtAgGe — eesssecccsssssreccereeneeeevees 2,685 1,202 2 1,093 1,994 8 

PLIC]  ceccscecccccceccecessseseesesseeceeens 173 | 163 13 708 1,809 5 

- RACING  iicescscssstssessssseereesene, 3,621 2,973 4l 4,146 6,326 - 40 

Richland  .u.c.scceccssssccserceceeeseee 141 214 2 656 * 2,272 0 

ROCK saccccsssscccceeessccreesssssssecseres 1,548 1,073 14 3,135 7,298 15 

RUSK ciscessscccssssseeeecereesssceecseenes 318 160 8 1,146 1,499 _ 7 7 

St, Croix ciccssssscssssessssseceeeesees 628 401 3 896 1,111 13 

Sauk  cicsescecccsseseccceceeseseesceseseess ‘830 425 | 3 1,445 2,572 26 

; SAWYELD ceeccecesesscsstscessesecssseees 134 82 3 702 1,073 3 . 

SHAWANO eaeeesssccccsnssceesceoesesoes 230 107 2 1,840 2,730 — . 0 

SHEDOY GAN oesesesssssseessseseeteee 1,742 1,287 25 3,292 5,413 75 

TAV]OL — sisccccssssrssereeeeesssscsneeees 210 174 5 819 1,671 9 

. TTEMPeCCleCAu  cissesersssessereeenee 204 238 0 775 1,747 ‘I 

VSITION seccsssscccceecesscecrecsscaseseee 273 198 1 1,021 1,752 0 

Vilas icceccsscccccscssseccccerensecsseeses 259 144 2 713 © 1,038 5 

Walworth .uu..ccsccsesssssssveseseeee 438 180 5 2,518 4,076 4 

Washburn ....sccceeseccsetessecee eee © 221 281 1 320 790 1 

Washington — o.cccisccssssseereeees 527 . 263 3 1,788 3,162 I 

Waukesha  ciicccsctecssccrseceaseeeees 1,300 ~ 950 6 4,234 7,276 24 oo 

: WAUPACC wissccssssssscssceveneseseeee 266 115 1 2,322 3,573 5 

WauUSHAIr .....sscsssssseseeseceeeeees 115 69 1 588 759 2 

Winnebago ....sscccccsescecsvoeerees 1,671 1,254 14 4,416 9,162 16 

WOO  ciccccccccssssssssssessessseceeneees 1,462 959 — 12 2,476 4,921 11 

Tota] ciecscscccsscssscsseereeee 90,417 62,548 1,048 146,464 237,488 1,988 _



THE PRIMARY ELECTION «671 

- PRIMARY VOTE FOR SECRETARY OF STATE BY COUNTIES 

_ September 19, 1950 oe 
—ocooKeKeoseewe—e—eosSeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeSS 

Jahr zZimmer- . 
County Justeson (People’s man ; Dahir = 

(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) eee Ne 

ACGAMS  .ieccscccccccssssssssssssececssersccesstsscccesceseees 101 0 1,550 2 
. ASHION, icceeeeccccccccsssssscssscsssecsccsssssserersesens 300 31 - 3,500 ‘1. 

Brrr wisssccsssscsssssccsteccecscsccossssessssseseeessessesece 695 18 2,603 3 
+ Batyfield ou ceeessccsssccssssssscessesssccssssescscssssees 380 17 1,705 7 

BLOWN. issecssssssssecsssseccccssccescscaccecsssccecsecseseas 3,837 6 7,477 13 
Buffclo ....ccesccscssssssecssssssscccsscsecncscensseeecessscee 269 0 1,814 1. 
Burnett  ..eceescssesssscessesseseceecsscsssessacseseacees 230. 3 1,296 1 
COlUME|t oo. .esecissssssscsscccsssccsesscecceseccecstsesenes 272 0 2,925 0 
CHIPPOw  vcscssccossscsssccsssssssssccsssecseeseacaeas 1,127 7 4,590 5 
CIlALK wssseecsssesccssssescesssssececssscsssssccosscescesessece 685 26 2,774 2 
CoOlUMbIa  w..vcccccscsssssssscecscessssscsrscecsseceeses 1,148 4 3,691 | 1 
Crawlrd v.ccccssccssescsscsssssssssesesscetecscsecseesece 591 O 2,739 2 
DANE  waceeesesssssscssssccssssssscecceseccesscccsstsceseccecces 12,700 69 14,000 36 
DOGS sicscccsssrsscsscsessesssscssssesssessssectasessssersscens 1,471 3 7,068 Q 
DOOT  cissssscccssssccessscensccecsesccececcacssacesescecceesecs 260 0 . 2,845 1 
Douglas  wiccisssscsscssssscccccssssssscsscsccssesencesenceees ~ 2,007 32 8,124 16 ; 
DUNN  sieessssssssseccsessessnscccccccseseceessscsacceecereeeees 081 0 3,729. 1 
Eu CICILE occ cssssssscscesssssscccecsssccececsscesees 1,605 12 5,160 7 . 
FLOTON CE  weveeeececcssccsssesccccsscssseeccesssnsscescusenees 47 0 644 0 . 

— Fond du Lae wccccccccsseccccccccccessessssscccceees 1,316 16 7,838 | 8 
FOLCSt  cissssssccsessssscccsssececsesessnssesecesssessecsecerseee 408 3 612 — 3 
GONE  w.ieceseessececsessssccecssceccessesescscssesstecesecene 787 . 2. 5,765 6 
GTEC coe eeesesssccccsssescceeceseccecceesscsecasssscescesesses 319 1 2,935 0 
Green Lake wie ccscesseeteessesssecsresescssees 355 1 2,174 — 5. 
TOW siscsssssssccesssseccecessseccccssssscececccetasceecesseuece 322 2 3,160 0 
TTOMN  sisccssssssccessesseseesssscccccsecseccecesscsscececesscescens 480 . ll 1,256 l 
JACKSON  oie.cccseessccesesscsessecececseessseesecsscscesesece 604 - ] 1,979 2 
Jefferson v..cissesssccessssssccecessseccesesssssecccssseseees 1,152 3 5,657 0 
JUMCCU  oeeeeeesseccsssceeessessnscsseccsssesaseescsescenseees 330 0 2,024 - 1 
KenOSH vieessccsesssssccscesssseeccessssscecesssceesesseces ‘9,923 58 7,258 35 
KROWAUNES  wuicecccscccsscccsssssssssccccsssssessececesece 334 2 1,696 0 
La CrOSSO  vessscssesessseseececessssssesseseeseescsssssvens 1,227 9 8,418 4 . 
LOLAVette  .iccceccecsscessesccsscscececseseccsssesesseevense 656 1 1,764 0 

© Langlade wiciciccccieccccccssesssessscssesssecesesseseececs 912 10 1,913 5 . 
- Lincoln weve ceessecesssccsesscccccesssccessssessceceecouce 182 5 5,213 1 

MANitOWOC  eeecscscsscsscssevecsssssesssessesessseenes 2,817 13 7,069 10 ‘ Marathon wiccccccciccssessssssscsssscceccessssescssscceseees 1,774 6 7,370 26 
Marinette oi... ciicesssscscccesssecseccsescsececsseeecese 654 - 7 6,158 —68 
MOrquette oicecccssccesececcssssceecssetersccecseeecees 148 0 1,486 3 
Milwaukee oie ccsssssescsssessesessssssssessees 92,311 456 66,327 1,418 
MONTOC  weeeceesesecsseccessceesssscssecesssseseseccesestsceess 403 0 4,243 7 
OCONO —saceccccsssecsssssscsevsessecscccecceesersnsacscseseees 426 2 4,465 1 
ONSId eeiiecccccsscsscccsscsssccccececenseecceeseresens 400 — 2 3,061 7 
OULAGAMICS  oeeeeccccecccesssesesssssseeseecssesceccecs 984 8 9,783 7 
OZAUKESE wieeeeeseeccccsssssscessssseeccessscsucceesseecers 499 5 2,698 3 
PCPIN  wiveeccsesssesssssseccecsessccssseccssesesesecerececs 179 0 537) 0 , 
PiCTCE oeeeeeecssssscsccccsccsssssccescccccceceesccscsceesseece 347 1 3,031 | 3 
POlkK  wiieeeeesssesessssecssccsssccceccesscccccecensssessesseeece 475 0 1,989 1 . 
POTtAG! . weississcsssessevsessseetecececseccccserscscceesseeces 3,268 0 3,000 9 
PYICS wees eeecessssscscceccesesceeccessccensccsecesessnsneceece 298 14 2,431 A 
RACING] ois. eeeesecscssscesseecscssssescsseseccsceecsscceeecaes 5,761 38 10,621 43 . 
Richland wiccccesccecsssstsccsssssscsessstseseee =” SLT 1 _ 2,769 | - 0 
ROCK wus eeeeccsssssscesceeesecsccesesscscesecccssssecensteneees 2,390 . 14 — 10,209 17 
RUSK oe ceesecseessesscsssnsssscscssesecensscercesecaseenenene 4ll " 9 2,518 7 
St. Croix iccccccsssssssssssssccccsssccsscncssscceeseees 858 3 2,059 12 . 
SUK ie isccssccscccccccscssectsssccecccececccssscscsceeeeees 1,044 3 3,877 ' 26 ° 
SAW YET  esccscccccsccsceccssssssssstcecscececessuscececcececs 184 3 1,712 2 - 
SHAWANO ou ececcssssseseeccesscssccessesesscccesecescee ces 303 2 (4,504 0 
SHeEDOY GAN ee ceeeecccssscecssscesseeesesecsesessscccesese 2,483 25 8,131 72 | 
“TOYIlOL  aceeeeeccccccccscesssscseceseccccceeeescesnsnsscecerene 346 2 2,452 9 

. “TTEMPe Cle oeeesesessseesseceteeseeeeteesecessssesens ~ 393 0 2,071 0 
“VETNON  visssssscssesscecscsssesscsecsesscccecseseceseenacss 409 ] 2,799 oO 
“VilAS  Liecesessssssssscecsesssscccsscccseeceeesscnscecaceccececees 334 3 1,703 5 
Walworth  wicccccscssssssssssscccesesessssccccseececeees 933 4 6,406 4 
“WASHADUIN  oaseeccsseesssssssscccecccccesescesscceccessenens ' 407 1 1,124 2 
"WaSHINGtoOn eevee cececescsesessseccccccessssnsnscaccecs 701 . 3 4,669 0 
Waukesha - wicciccscsccssssssssscccccscscssssneccecceeees 2,024 ~ 7 10,982 24 

. WAUPACE  vissccssssscsscssssssssssssecccesssssnscteaceecs 326 2 9,770 - 3 
© WOUSHOTH  wieeisecsssscsssececssceececssteecensessees 169 ] 1,333 2 

“Winnebago  ...escsssssssssseesccesscscssscecesseeseece 2,327 14 12,909 15 
WOO a essccceccscceeesssscescccssceesssessssesecessessececs 2,647 10 7,082 10 

TOtal] vecceessshessssccsssssscesceccnssceceseseeens 132,163 1,013 368,244 1,935 
pee



. 672 WISCONSIN BLUE BOOK 

PRIMARY VOTE FOR STATE TREASURER BY COUNTIES 

. | September 19, 1950 

. - . Kurki 

County Hanglin McGettigan (People’s Smith Habelman 

. (Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 
, 

AGAMS crsesccsccssssscssceccssceeserees 53 52 0 1,435 2 

Ashland  o..rcccccccccsssssssescseveees 193 168 39 3,294 © l 

Bron ...eccecrescecessssceeseccceeccees 355 410 17 2,403 3 

Bayfield — ....eeecssessscsserseeseeees 180 243 20 1,976 7 

. BLOWN.  crcccscssssessssccecececeeseeeoeee 1,831 2,091 6 7,168 10 

Bustillo — .icescccccccsssesssesscssenceee 211 * 90 0 1,639 1 

Burnett crccccccccsssssssscscessceeronee 104 . 165 2 1,221 1 

Calumet .....cecesescseccerseseeeeonoes 107 181 —~0 2,735 0 

CHIPPO WC .eeesccssccssrecesesssecenen 565 664 7 — 4,313 mo) 

© CLA ceesseceeceeescecceeeeeeeseeeerees 349 368 27 2,047 2 

- — ColuMbid  ee..csecesssceeseoveeeees 419 760 4 3,494 1 

CrawiOrd ...cscssccsescressetreesoees 323 317 0 2,016 2 

DAME eecccccecccerccssssssscerorerseecees _ 6,687 7,092 71 13,853 35 

a DOAGE ciesecccccccescesesssccsstensserees 986 576 3 6,642 5 

DOOLF cescscceccsccseeccereeserossesssccece 188 121 0 2,616 0 . 

Douglas o..esccccsssssssssteeneeeees 1,057 . 1,309 35 7 843 17 

Dunn  wiciecccscecccccccreneecssssesserers 427 175 0 3,466 0 

Eau CIGITE ...ccccessssseccseeseoeees 1,036 768 8 4,807 7 

FIOTENCE — a.recsecessssecceneeeeceeeoees 23 33 0 592 1 . 

Fond du Ld ou... eeeeeeseees 606 948 17 7,139 8 

FOPESL ou... sesssecccccssssscereecsssssscees 218 287 3 564 4 . 

CATA ssecvescccceceneseeeesecesesosencecs * 440 434 | 2 5,309 5 

GICON ceccescesssscceceeessstencescereees 96 262 1. 2,367 2 

Green Lake ou... eeeeseeeseeees 227 205° 1 2,014 5 

TOW sesesesscsssssrsssesccetcceceeeeonee 90 287 : 3 2,875 0 

TON aisseesscscsecceceetsssssssstcseseere 369 227 11 1,201 1 

JACKSON au. ssessesceessssseeeeeeseseeson . 427 229 ol 1,794 3 

JeffSTSON ..cesecesssssrereeesenneeees 721 508 4 9,315 0 . 

JUTSU vicccsseccccccescceseceeesceceses 134 239 0 2,315 1 

Ken OSH oii... eescsccceeceeeneeeeeoeoes 2,619 3,384 54 6,779 33 

KO WAUNEE .....ssssesssseeesseseeceee 181 187 2 1,591 0 

Let CrOSSC  wiccccccsssessesssssssonsere 677 762 9 7,707 4 

LAfAV SHS — v.ceeecceccceceerersessesees ~ 119 899 SD 1,608 1 

Langlade — ..cesssssesssesosesscvseeees 347 219 ~ 40 1,813- 5 

Lin COIN © wi..eceeesscccensseecesesseoeees 83 101 3 4,831 2 

ManitO WO  .irsccccccccsceesseeeoees 1,660 1,401 13 6,573 8 

Marathon  .i.eccccceessscessseseeseeee 1,181 718 5 6,863 24 

Marinette  .......ssssescssceseeseeeees A452 296 9 5,776. 5 

Marquette — ...sssesecssessssererenees 101 76 l 1,376 2 . 

. MilWAUKECE onc ceeccecceceesseeenseee 27 ,982 29,917 | 462 63,911 1,423. 

, Monroe © wisseesecececesseccccceecseseoes 178 283 0 3,792 8 

~ CCONLO vicrescecccessescesessseseeseonens 232 267 . 2 4,194 1 

- Oneida  oieecccccccccsssssseesesesseees 205 238 2 2,826 © 7 

a OUtAGaMIC ....erecesseesesrecseeers 563 564 9 9,373 7 

. OZAUKC!E  ciccsccccecessceccecseseceeees - 193 326 5 2,522 3 

POPin eecccssccccccccecessssesstttetsesnee | 113 83 Oo. A482 °~ Oo. 

PHUSTCE  casceccccccccesccccececesseeeseees 235 146 1 2,733 5 

Polke  cieseescecsscccceccccreeanecceeeseoees 238 235 0 1,818 ©] 

POTtAGE oa .cecescesesesenreceeseneeeees 2,413 1,303 0 2,808 8 

PLIC] — aceccccccceesesessscecerereeceesees - 138 184 "14 2,239 4 

RACING — .assssesssesssesecssssseeee ones 3,602 2,077 40 10,097 37 

Richland .i....ceccescsssceeeceeeeneees 108 239 1 2,596 0 

ROCK  wiccccsssscessssseeeesesssesonnsegers 1,204 - 1,341 13 9,887 13 

RUSK cieseccccecccsecsececcecceseceesesenes 271 178 9 2,352 5 . 

St. Croix ...cccccssssssceccsoscsscoeses 567 426 3 1,883 - 414 

Sauk  cuucecceccscccceccscesssssseeeseeees 649 947 5 3,660 22 

SCLWYET  eecccccssssscccccssssorecesenees 130 76 3 1,576 2 

SHAWANO eoessccccscsssesceecserseseees 203 111 1 4,248 0 

SHEDOY GAN au..ssssesssssevesseeeees 1,441 2,449 23 7,747 69 

TAY lOT cecccssssccrececseceaccecesevevees - 171 202 3 2,210 — @9 

i TreEMPCQleCu  ..eccccccecenceeveeees 172 251 0 2,346 0 

. VESTNON — sisssesesssssseccceeeereeeeeeeee 240 193 1 2,486 0 . 

VilAS viccecsssssssssesssscsesceeesserneeees 203 165 9 1,555 5 

Walworth  .u...csssccscceescseeeeeeeee 340 248 7 6,206 (] 

. Washbuln oi. sssssssesssevssssecees 218 259 1 1,046 1 

a WaSsHingGtOn wicscccsscccsreeeeerene 274 | ° 477 3 4,324 1 

Waukeshar  cicccccccccssscsseseeesees 870 1,311 7 10,683 23 

7 WAUPACd  visessssccsesetseesevseeces 216 153 1 5,299 5 

WaUSHALH — .reecccssssccesssserecene 108 39 1 1,265 2 

Winnebago — .cccesssccccsseseeeeees 1,248 1,533 17 12,001 . 14 

WO0d sicccccccccccecersccseeesccesseseees 1,380 935 11 6,639 ll. 

: Tota]  .oeeseseeeccceseseeee: 71,947 75,024 1,039 346,774 © 1,915



THE PRIMARY ELECTION 673 . 

PRIMARY VOTE FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL BY COUNTIES | 

| September. 19, 1950 . 

Neen ee ee ee eee 

Stoll 
. County Arthur Reuss (People’s Dieterich Thomson Davis 

(Dem.) (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Rep.) ° (Soc.) 
NE ee a 

AGAMS  wiceccccccccsceesceee 71 38 0 768 726 2 
Ashland wu... 239 114 30 1,808 1,683 l 
BOLLOr  cieeccccssesecceseeeee 426 — 321 16 739 1,758 4 
Bayfield w..cecccccssesseees 238 187 18 552 1,062 7 

— BLOWN cissccccssscenssevenee 2,040 2,467 6 2,464 5,217 12 
Buffalo  .ccccecsseecesceees 241 77 0 . 747 1,047 2 
Burnett  ......cccceeessecesees ~ 65 97 2 399 891 1 
Calumet  .iccceecssssesseeee - 126 167 0 1,247 1,686 0 
CRIPPS wd  vissscccccceeees 730 525 8 1,567 2,959 4 
Clark wiecccessesscsssceesevess 391 361 25 964 1,715 | 3 
Columbia o......cccccceeee 731 480 4 991 2,781 1 
Crawford  .ic.eseseescesese 450 183 0 936 1,837 2 
DANE niesccccceceresseecees 10,514 4,651 76 4,422 11,057 38 
DOdge ceseverssssssesseeeeees 1,094 488 2 3,948 3,128 4 
DOOL  cisisecececccsssescececees 184 129 0 1,269 — 1,611 1 
Douglas  .i...ccsesssesssceee 1,978 691 31 3,189 5,276 16 
DUNN  wiiceccccccessesseveeeeees 467 159 0 1,470 2,108 l 
Eau Claire .........ccceee 1,161 655 10 1,837 3,296 7 
FIOTENCE wiieeeeeeseeeceeeeee 29 25 0 242 347. 2 
Fond du Lac ............ 945 648 16 3,372 4,459 . &@9 
FOreSt  vcccessesssessreceeenes 290 213 3 158 420 3 
GTN airsccccccessssssvsceeee 656 229 2 2,211 3,933 7 
GTCOTL  eiccecsseseecceveeenases 214 147 1 866 1,917 0 
Green Lake ............. 287 117 0 1,062 _ 1,080 6 
TOW ceicccccccersssserccceeees 248 151 2 936 2,403 0 
TTOM  weesessecsseessncteeeceeeees 384 199 10 732 669 ] 
JACKSON 2... esecveseeceenes 454 193 ] 965 982 4 
Jefferson — w.eecceccccccseees 784 483 3 .- 2,940 3,107 ] 
JUNEAU ieee eecssesseee eves 188 174 0 1,016 1,636 1 
KenOSH.  .uieesscesseseseeees 3,347 2,626 03 2,826 4,261 34 
KeEWAUNEE  ... cs reeseeeeeee 204 158 1 508 1,135 0 
Lat Crosse wicscsssccsseseeee 852 597 9 3,181 5,781 4 
Lafayette wu... eee 933 266 1 574 1,200 1 
Langlade  ....ecccceessees 363 | 192 9 882 976 4 
LIN COIN «.i..eeccecesecee esses 100 — °85 5 2,048 2,983 2 
ManitOWOC wirccseccccseees 1,765 1,245 12 3,176 3,879 , 10 
Marathon .....sscseees 1,185 689 5 3,285 4,051 29 
Marinette oo... 459 284 9 2,192 4,156 10 : 
Marquette  ..cscccscssseee 100 39 1 774 684 2 
Milwaukee oe 19,933 41,379 472 30,961 38,718 1,427 
MONroe  ciceccssssssessecceees ~246 - 212 dl 1,398 2,705 5 
OCONTO  ai.rccccesessesncecees 266 223 2 . 1,398 3,031 1 
Oneida vicccccccsssccsssseees 224 227 2 961 2,019 7 
Outagamie  ........... 624 49] 9 4,190 5,816 7 
OZAUKEE aua..seeeseseseeee 183 352 5 1,254 1,436 3 

— Pepin  iceeeccccssesssvseseeee 128 . 71 0 195 322 0 
PiCTCE viccssccseseccveceeenees 276 106 1 1,034 1,856 4 
Polke ciiceccceeesessesescceeeeees 288 187 0 599 1,336. 1 
POLtAge wvecscsecceseceeceeees 2,444 1,272 l 1,327 1,594 9 
PLICS]  cecescecccccceeseessseeees 175 128 13 840 1,991 5 
Racine — crcccccssssessesscees 3,672 2,607 4l 4,102 6,211 4] 
Richland  ....cccccccceceee 178 195 0 913 2,385 0 
ROCK  cisssesccccccessscceceenee 1,519 1,006 14 3,118 6,864 16 
RUSK  viccccscssesscnsevcceeeees 336 123 9 1,236 1,324 7. 
St. Croix. cccccccccccsssees 704 267 3 746 1,251 12 
SCAUK  vacceeeccccsssssesesceeees 841 398 4 1,418 ~ 2,576 24 . 
SAWYEL c.cccssssscseessecenes 150 36 3 811 - 856 3 
Shawano  .avesesccccseeees 211 100 - 2 2,115 2,297 0 
Sheboygan  o....ceeesees 1,501 - 41,4387 26 ~ 4,615 4,069 74 
TAYVIOT — ceccccccsserescceeeeee 201 174 3 946 1,471 10 
Trempealeau ......ee 245 173 0 671 1,813 ~ 0 
VEINON ciccecssesssecceceeees 328 116 - 1. 842 2,017 0 
VilAS  cisccsscssecccesseeescnce 248 121 4 984° 725 6 
Walworth  ...csccccccres 370 216 7 2,995 3,328 . 2 
Washburn  .icscccccsveces 278 185 1 417 648 2 
Washington ..ceccccces 364 410 2 2,613 2,389 1 

_ Waukesha uu... eee 815 1,395 8 3,979 7,738 25 
WAUPACH  eacessecceeseeee 227 126 1 2,686 3,005 4 
WaAUSHAIA oii. eseeeessseee 116 54 1 624 672 - J 
Winnebago  ...sssssseeee 1,617 1,146 15 4,515 8,733 17 . 
WO0d  aiicccccccsssssesceepers 1,407 1,019 1] 2,613 ‘4,620 10° 

Total — .i..eeseeee 74,356 76,542 1,033 149,589 224,913 1,956
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oo _ Fair- Sander- . 
County . Dilweg child Hoan son Finan Wiley Knappe 

(Dem.) (Dem.) (Dem.) (Dem.). (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

‘ AGAMS aiesecccccccceee, 2 35 29 65 467 1,138 2 
Ashland... 43 144 127 79 1,076 2,850 1 
BCrron  wieeeeceseceseee 46 193 118 556 591 2,187 A 
Bayfield wi... 40 . 136. 140 160 361 1,447 . 7 
BLOWN  wiseessssssseeee 4,399 586 312 442 1,344 6,898 © 10 
Buffalo we 13 63 22 297 496 1,394 1 
Burnett cescccccee 9 115 90 96 © 275 1,120 1 . 
Calumet. www. °°) 71 124 62 64 541 2,046, 0 
Chippewa ....... 61 368 99 986 1,693 3,317 6 — 
CLA  weescscccesseeseee 75 293 100 417 634 2,237 2 | 
Columbia wu. 65 708 187 —. 392 649 3,204 1 
Crawford wee. 65 373 165 88 751 2,197 vd 
DANE  vasccccsececseenee 891 10,141 2,757 2,336 64,081 11,532 37 
DOdge  ciccesceseseseee 345 661  =—_ 871 301 1,409 - 6,030 6 a 
DOOP  cisccscecccceseceeee 114 151 30 66 519 2,625 l 

~ Douglas wee 116 681 963 865 2,367 6,996 21 
— DUNN  vieecescesesseees 1] 97 53 690 984 2,904 2 
Eau Claire ua... 84 693 248 1,178 1,658 3,972 7 
Florence  ............ 14 22 7 19 141 558 1 
Fond du Lac .... 258 591 355 568  —«: 1,490 6,998 . 8 

: FOreSt wicscsesccessseeee 148 231 170 69 105 ~3—sté‘“CSOALYL 3 
Grant — vicccccacscceees 95 503 196 143 1,431 4,598 - 8 
GTCON . siscensscagesces ll 278 71 _ 42 078 2,480 2 
‘Green Lake ...... 48 205 116 78 378 1,936 4 
TOW | vicescsesssssesese 24 ~ 190 98 91 794 2,666 0 

- TOM asscessssseseeeeecs 42 180 427 98 423 1,048 2 
Jackson we. 15 lll 105 640 517 1,484 4 
Jefferson we. 170 651 275 227 1,195 4,810 lL. 

. Juneau. e..eeeeeeee 27 -168 - 55 180 638 2,088 l 
Kenosha w.eseseee ‘686 2,082 2,200 1,130 1,656 5,871 - 40 
Kewaunee .......... 259 87 50 46 303 1,525 0 

. La Crosse oes 242 663 265 492 3,325 6,067 4 
Lafayette 72 447 ~ 203 132 395 - 1,497. 2 
Langlade 95 246 113. 153 467 1,602 - 8 
Lincoln viscscccsesees 19 68 62 67 1,245 4,029 2 
Manitowoc ...... 915 680 812 , . 978 1,965 5,525 9 

; Marathon © .......... 153 658 541 - 702 2,079 5,608 23 
Marinette ww 298: 310 129 ; ll 1,851° 4,794  @Q 
Marquette ........ 31 _ 97 38 30 334 1,233 2 
Milwaukee ........ 6,922 20,912 21,401 16,075 14,225 58,538 1,475 

a MOnroe  aeeeeesssceees 21 - 161 .- 89 276 985 3,350 6 
OcONtO cccceccescccees 276 107 B4 111 1,136 3,652 | 0 
Oneida  ciccscccccsees - 32 - 219 167 82 758 2,441 7 
Outagamie ........ | 390: 336 230 .280 2,396 8,023 8 

. OZAUKEE visccccesees 46 208 132 201 568 2,308 3 
Pepin  veccecccccccccsees 7 49 33: 162 124 459 0 
Pie€TCE  icccceeee © 19 75 79 285 771 . 2,404 . 4 
POLK  weeeesssseesseeee 11 121 174 258 356 1,684 l 

. Portage w.cceesesceoee — 482 1,428 1,049 1,176 — 623 2,600 OL 
PLiCe  ciececcesessssenee 29 132 108 87 632 2,088 5 

oe Racine  wececcecesesees 946 1,539 3,401 1,195 2,129 9,114 38 
Richland .......0... 23 255 55 60 634 2,402 0 
ROCK  wissscesscseseceee 175 1,454 458 766 1,986 8,813 14 . 
RuSK  wiseessscccsseneeee 24 161 = 4177 148 | 684 2,092 6 
St. Croix w..ceee 108 403 176, 449 520 - 1,597 14 . 
SAU vsesesssssssssees 66 604 263 > 466 877 3,240 23 °° | 

| SQWYEP oe 16 77 102 50 401 1,473 — 2. 
SHAWANO wesecsseceee 86 101 61 96 .. 991 3,664 il 
Sheboygan. ........ 466 919 1,061 758 2,042 6,817 72 
Taylor cissccccccsseees 26 68 67 302 820 1,859 10 
Trempealeau ....- 18 188 59 248 791 _ 2,009 0 

© Vernon vissesccsscee 35 195 62 238 661 2,245 0 
Vilas  wessesssssssees 31 119 235 74 430 1,383 3 
Walworth wo... 87 . 313 137 95 1,293 5,449. 2 
Washburn .......... 21 178 - 150 228 230 970 1 
Washington ...... 59 279 171 3845 © 935 4,146 0 
Waukesha. ........ 273 893 601 629 2,128 9,758 24 

Waupaca oe... 55 142 101 114 1,184 5,129 5 
— Waushard wees 9° 83 55 44 241 41,160 0. ° 2. 
Winnebago _...... 544 © 1,084 630 920 3,012 10,502 15 
WO0d  arcccessrecessreee 234 1,066 702 669 1,660 5,965 12 

— Total .u.... 21,609 58,399 - 44,423 41,961 87,929 308,536: 2,002 
A
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| PRIMARY VOTE FOR MEMBERS OF CONGRESS BY DISTRICTS 

September 19, 1950 - 

First District. 7 , 

. Counties Harvey Smith . . 
(Dem.) (Rep.) 

KenOSHC ......eccssccssssecscscccecseccccccsccacetecscncscsesseeeccececussesccecacecaucsserscceseseseseneesscees 5,973 6,860 
ROCING ...ccccsessssecesssscsssetecccccesscecsenssceessscassncsscceececececeeseusesceesecsessacenceseescesseees 6,205 10,398 

. ROCK — wuecceessecccssessecesssccccsccecescecscsesstcecsscnscscesesceecececsccsecccsecsscccesscereeseecsssecseeses 2,402 9,896 
WLW rth sass eeeecessescceccvccsereeenesscensessscccesacceceeesesescscceesscecesssereaseeseesesceceuerees 547 6,184 

| TOL] ssssssssssesssscnssssncssnesessesencersssseacensecssscsssesassscssssassssssssessssesecsesessees 10,436 35,989 a 

| Second District | 

Counties Wilkie Davis Sadowsky 
(Dem.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

COlUMDIA —....icsssssssssseccccsssscssesscescessesvssscvecsssecsscssesanensesssesseeces 1,212 3,598 1 
DANS hice cesesssssscecccessceccescscseceesacccsscassenecstecesccacecssceeseceseseesenseess 13,560 13,864 33 
DOAGC uressesecsccccsesscceccnscscccacsesceccaeanccesscceeeccescsscececsceseescstessescees 1,468 6,752 8 
JOTESTSON —c..essessseccessssnesecesssnsneeessessesesesscecessecsesessecsssseseeseeeeeoees 1,241 9,699 0 ; 
Wa KOSH oe eeeiceecececesseceecesscesceceseesccesceeseaeeseessesenscsesseeeeeasees 2,103 11,132 20 

Total  aessessssseessssesscnsessssssssnesessseesesttesssetessneisenessee ——- 19,584 41,005 59 

Third District | . 

Counties So Lucey Porter Walsh Withrow Alexander 
. (Dem.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

| Crawford — cecsessessessteceestecseeseseceseess 759 1,494 769 - 889 1 
os GCN cece eeeceescecdesecevceesescseceedceeccaness 936 2,479 3,199 1,417 4 

TOW wiececcieseccccsssscccecnsccnsssccececceuaeesecs 349 . 976 1,963 1,153 0 
JUMCAU eee seeeeccsesccceescscsceesceeseeeuessees 376 ~ 852 685 1,287 - 2 
Let CroSS€  o..eescceesssssesenssesseeeesesesaees 1,416 3,357 2,480 — 4,378 4 

. LOLAY tte .oeiceeeececcsessecccessceusccecenssecs 788 948 706 715, 0 
— —  MONTOR  eie.eececlesceescccesscceeccacseeecceeeses 434 1,106 1,177 = 2,430 — 7. 

Richland  .u...icccecccssesecsseescecseeeeeecs 361 _ 1,179 1,257 805 - 0 
Sauk  cieceiscecessscccccsssssessnsseeceeessceseeees 1,126 1,795 1,079 1,370 25 
VeTNON  viseeeecsessessssessaceceuseeeessssneeeees 481 1,182 635 1,403 0 

: TOt]  cescecsseceeenteeseereseeesees 7,026 14,968 13,550 15,847 43 

| | - Fourth District 

| County Wasielewski Zablocki Brophy Kattnig Schmelter 
. (Dem.): . (Dem.) (Rep.) . (Rep.) (Rep.) . 

Milwaukee (part)  .cccccccecsesseeeee 10,692 27,717 —:14,064 | 11,005 4,018 

, TOtC] v..ccscssessssslescessceceessenneees 10,692 27,717 14,064. 11,005 4018 —
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BY DISTRICTS—Continued | 
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OO Fifth District _ 

- County . Biemiller Kelley Kersten Pullen Thill 
“ (Dem.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Rep.) (Rep.) 

Oo Milwaukee (part) ssw 23,695 5,688 20,108 9,733 8,439 | 

TOtd] icwscsseenee 23,695 5,688 20,108 9,733. 8,439 - | 

oo Sixth District : 

| | _ Fel- McEl- } Oo 
Counties Kunde Schloemer Doherty  lenz, Jr. ligott VanPelt Kirst 

, (Dem.) (Dem.) (Rep.) (Rep.). (Rep.) (Rep.). (Soc.) 

Calumet ssn 228 60 «748 948 655 549 1 
Fond du Lac ...... 1,216 437 687 3,068 982 4,271 6 
Ozaukee . .......c000 289 246 480 610 1,269 453 4 
Sheboygan ......... 1,974 1,018 2,483 1,950 1,289 3,114 67 — 

' Washington ...... 230 612° ~~. «+657 1,871 1,359 977 0 
: Winnebago _.....: 2,686 ' 498 1,744 3,695 2,483 6,026 18 

Total ........ 6,623 2,871 6,794. 12,142 8,037 15,390 96 

Seventh District 

Counties oo Gilbertson Kluck Giese Murray Rosholt 
(Dem.) . (Dem.) (Rep.) (Rep.) — (Rep.) 

BGAMS  vicccccscccccocccccscssccesseceesscceeee 64 35 -—(164 1,183 . 245 . 
Green Lake  .uiccesssssssssecsssssesees 244 164 440 - 1,676 151 i 
Langlade  a..ccccccssscssscesccscssssssecsseee 272 301 217 1,542 355 
Marathon eeeeecccscicccccceccceceeesssvscecces 899 948 901 5,093 1,798 
Marquette — .eccccccccssssseeccssessscscesecees 111 06 168 1,167 194 mo 
POTtAgGe  .esssccecsssscecccssescssscccescsssceeeses 1,522 2,869 167 1,661 1,451 
SHAWANO _n..scccsssssecccccceseesescensecseese 169 142 470 3,569 674 

. WAUPACE  eaeeccessssesseccsccssecessrecesenees 205 «(162 554 4,545 1,488 
a WAUSHATC  viccesscscssessvssscssscecevesscones 114 50 165 1,008 219 

— WOO  sisscssssccccscscsescccscssesscesecaseccessees 2,193 431 836 9,043 1,208 

| . Tota) sesssssssssesssssessssseseessseees 5,793 5,158 4,082 26,987 7,783 

| | Eighth District | 

Counties Reynolds, Jr. Byrnes Schaal . 
, _ (Dem.) (Rep.) - (Soc.) 

| | BIOWN ceccsssssssssssssssesneeunnassnisn 4,508 7516 © O 
DOOL  sssscssssccscsssssecccesscscscescecssccentensccsessssecessstssesessssssecsesocses 304 2,650 ; 0 
FIOTENCE ou. sssssesssecssccscccccncsccscsscesececesssscessescecasersccsssecaceecers 45 537 . 2 
FOTCSt  sesssessescsssscsessceccssssssseessceeessscesseresseaeseesaressecensessasersees 458 536 3 
KOWAUNECE .u..eecccccccccccsssssccssccccssossssssssscceesscessssscsscesescessescanee 326 1,447 0 
MnitO WC ....seeccccsscsseccecccscrecscssssseccescssscasevscseeseesesssecereeees 2,823 6,186 6 
Marinette oi... .ccesssssscssssscccscssscccccesssssccessssssesevessecccsesseseeses 688 9,490 8 

. Oconto sevseesevenscnsseceasersscestsnensssasssscesstaetscseenesssatsacanesssseseeees 426 3,846 10 
_ OULAGAMICS oo. cescccccsccsssessssecsscsessssceeccessscssscssssssssececeeees 1,056 9,242 7 

| TOtC] seeessscssssssesceecsnsnsnsmensesseescosssssssessseee 10,634 37,450 36
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Ninth District 

Counties Henning Murphy Hull Sipple . 
(Dem.) (Dem.) (Rep.) (Rep.) 

BOTTOM sssssssssssssssssssscccssncessssnveceeececeeeececsenssnsseeeseee 514. 279 1,332 1508 
Buliclo  o...cssescccsssssscesescnececesscsccecesecccescesscsutecsesecs 148 191 1,313 762 

- CRIPPS WA  ..rrsccccsecsssssvensresasscsscccsecasccscesssacecessees 958 777 3,055 1,992 
CLA K wi .ecesccsssccsecsccsssssssencnccecccscsessecsscececcccesesssesee | 427 _ 346 1,919 1,044 
DUMM a. ececessssencecccsncsssssecscscnscscsscsssssssesessssssseoesss 344 316 1,705: 2,695 
Eau CIGITC  .....cccccssssssssceccssssecccescsssscesccescesseceasecs 1,222 827 3,207 2,611 
JACKSON  .iesseccsccssncsessssescssssvsecsssscsscessssecscsssseseeceseees 357 321 1,718 628 
Pepin vcececssecssesesssssesssessessesseseseseee LIS 102 373 233 
PICTCO  .iersscsccssssscssccsccccescsossccsscssssscssssesonsscssscsesense 216 183 2,210 = 1,213 
St. Croix ciicccscsccccssscsscccsssssecsssscssscssssssccsssasssceeess 538 644 1,430 779 
Trempealeau seteccesssssenansceccceussescescceessescceenaces cess 240 187 1,958 1,031 . 

Tot] siusccsssssssssssssssssesssssesestneee 4,679 4,173 20,220 ~=—«:14,491 Co 

7 Tenth District | 

Counties . Edwards Lampe Borg O'Konski Powers 
(Dem.) (Dem.) (Rep.) (Rep.) _ (Rep.) | 

Ashland au... ceessssscssccccscscssssccseceees 196 =—s«d:63 1,732. 2,361 201 
Bayfield — ........ccsssssessccssscssssssseneseees 235 190 810 1,107 91 
Burnett — .....ceessccccccscossscesceccececesecesors 176 104 | 707 818 73 
Douglas .......ccssesccssssscecessccsssscsenccees 1,843 755 7,301 2,961 340 

. TTOTL — cesecssssccssscesssossecssscceseceesseessesess 394 239 7795 1,004 130 . 
Lincoln — ou.ccccsssesssecvcsceccsccescsscesecees 139 36 1,523 4,157 259 

ONCId — .ecccsscsssccssscssscecsessssssecees 229 215 1,640 1,716 215 
POLK  wu.cscesecerssnsrscesssccssccsscscccssesseees 304 197 865 1,234 - 145 . . 

: PLiCS) — ciaceccesecsssesecsscecncsssvscsscsssceeserens 181 © 126 876 2,080 128 
RUSK cee cccsssssecesecececnsssesscssseseereves 221 261 1,031 1,956 143 
SCWYEL  sisccossssccsssssrecsssssnresessescceeeses 105 164 737 1,399 93 
TOYIOL  icsssessssscrscccessscsescesvsecseseerecss - 200 182 945 1,852 136 
VilAS — ssssssssssssecessssesscnscscecerescscsscsevees 237 142 746 1,132. 104 
WaSHDUIN uisesscsssccsccccsscssssssseescnaees 239 229 435 830 70 

TOtC] — assseccccsccessesecssnccsezeeers 4,699 3,019 20,123 24,607 2,128 .
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— | PRIMARY VOTE FOR STATE SENATORS BY DISTRICTS - 

| . September 19, 1950 | 

a, . District Counties Candidates Vote 

FHLSt  ccccsseesssscecassseessesvenee - Door, Kewaunee, Manitowoc ....| Chermak _(Dem.) ...... 2,041 7 

. . Eis (Dem.) c.cccsscccceceee 1,389 
Brandt (ReEp.) occ. 3,349 
La Fond (Rep.) ....... 4,241 

- ‘ Laun, Jr. (Rep.) ........ 4,045 
. | . Pivonka (Rep.) ....... 1,700 

—_ THI ccccssssessssssseesesereee| MiLWOUKCC sisesssssssesssseseeeee| Kendziorski (Dem.). 9,984 
Galbrecht (Rep.) ... 4,063 - 

Fifth ccccccccecsssscesssessseeeesee| MILWAUKEE  cecsccsssereeseeereceeee] Connors (Dem.) ...... 6,989 
Gettelman (Rep.) ... 12,018 | 

. Jelenchick (Rep.) ... 4,326 

Seventh ceccssssssseeeee| MUWOUKCC cccsssssnnsesseen| Blenski (Dem.) we. 7,067 — 
. Cieslik (Dem.) ......... 3,522 

, Kryszak (Dem.) ...... 2,649 
; | . Priefer (Rep.) ......s00 5,004 

Ninth ceccccssesseessesseeseeseee| MiWOUKCG siscsseeseseene| Cavey (Dem.) wun 1,183, — 
. oS Finnegan (Dem.) ......- 634 

‘Fowler (Dem.) .......... 41l 
a Hoyt (Dem.) uses 773 

McGovern (Dem.) .... 1,345 | 
Mullen (Dem.) .....00 295 

. . Roberts (Dem.) ......0. 994 . 
Maier (Rep.) c.seccccses 3,310 

a O'Hara (Rep.) «esse 1,912 

Eleventh  .............se.8..| Bayfield, Burnett, Douglas, 
|. Washburn asccccscssssrerveeeeee| Hawkes (Dem.) ........ 3,152 

Lenroot, Jr. (Rep.) .. 12,338 , 

Thirteenth uu... | Dodge, Washington owe} Bodden (Dem.) ....... 2,193 
Walsh* (Dem.) ........ 35 
Panzer (Rep.) «0 8,263 

. | Peters (Rep.) scccecee 4,537 

Fifteenth c.ccceccsscsscccceeese| ROCK: sseccssecssssssessssercessssrsterseesssereeeeee(, Chrobak (Dem.) ...... 1,113 
Weiss (Dem.) ...... 1,907 © 

| - Robinson (Rep.) ..... 9,734 - 

Seventeenth  wiccccccccee Green, Towa, Lafayette ..ecccescess Gould (Dem.) cssseeee 1,316 
. | Saucerman (Dem.) .. 386 

. James (REDP.) wsesseeee 3,204 . 
. . Olson (Rep.) ceccccccceee 3,688 

— Peavey (Rep.) ..... 1,930 

° Nineteenth ................{ Calumet, Winnebago secssasesseereee| Brandt (Dem.) seseceeeee 1,503 
Draheim (Dem.) ...... 1,826 

ee Brown (REp.) wees 7,797 . 
. Steffens (Rep.) ..... 10,141 . 

Twenty-first ceeccsseee]| RACING  ccecessccscccestseeeeeeseeene| Flynn (Dem.) osc 6,216 
; . Christensen (Rep.) .. 5,062 

Runden (Rep.)........ 6,172 

Twenty-third ..............| Portage, Waupdacd uu... | Redman (Dem.) ........ 3,519 
co Handrich (Rep.) ....:. 4,619 

Neale (Rep.) | 5,020 7 

Twenty-fifth ...u.....| Lincoln, Marathon ...cecceseeeee] MacCormick (Dem.) 1,908 
_| Fehlhaber .(Rep.) .... 3,427 

a o Kannenberg (Rep.) .. 3,200 
| Krueger (Rep.) wu... 7,165 

Twenty-seventh ........../ Columbia, Richland, Sauk ........| Welch (Dem.) wu... = 2,535 . 
. Miller (Rep.) ............ 9,986 

. Ochsner (Soc.) ........ 24 . 

| *Written-in | 7 . |
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. . District . Counties Candidates Vote 

Twenty-ninth weoseseeeee’ Barron, Dunn, Polk wueweeeeee| Olson (Dem.) .......... 1,999 
Holmen (Rep.) .......... 2,082 
Holmes (Rep.) .......... 1,963 

. Owen (Rep.) .........00 4,31] 

Thirty-first ................./ Adams, Juneau, Marquette, - 
MONO  sissssssssssssssssssssesssteeeeeeeee| Nestingen (Dem.) .... 929 . 

Leverich (Rep.) ........ 6,290 
“Nugent (Rep.) 0... 1,978 

a ‘| Zietlow (Rep.) ....... 2,294 

. Thirty-third .................., Jefferson, Waukesha .........00.0.| McGowan (Dem.) .... 3,108 . 
Dempsey (Rep.) ...... 15,882
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| PRIMARY VOTE FOR ASSEMBLYMEN BY DISTRICTS 

September 19, 1950 . | 
. . ‘ 

: a - 

District Candidates Vote : 

a 
. 

Adams, Marquette cccccsccssesecssecseeecssesseeene] McMahon (Dem.) seccesecsessssssrsseesnneeseneen 239 
Cotter (REp.) cc.cccccsssssssssrccreceesceessseeeesovoes 1,031 

. . Long (REp.) ccsssseccssessseceseseeseneseessseeroseeanes 752 

. Romell (REp.) cscceescccscsssecsessreeesseeesseneoenes 1,679 | 

. BSHIGN cocsccssessssscsssstssesssssssssessssssvsesssersessessens] SUILivaN (DemM.) cecsessessesseeseeeeesneceeneeneees 332 

Gehrmann (REP.) csscccccccesseeesessrresevsrreee 3,032 , 

. Schrank (Rep.) ..scsccccscccsssssserereecersesseoes 780 

BCLTON cescssscscssssssescccscecsessccesecscsscenssesssassecceese| COMETON (DOM.) ceccceccreesecseceseseseeeenersenes 727 

Sykes (Rep.) ..ccssscssscsssscessressneesssessseesasees 2,476 | 

Bayficld  cieiecsssssssssssscsssssssessssssesessssssveveeveseeet] GIUDISIC (DOM.) oi. eesserseseeeteeterseneeeeeeeees 231 ‘ . 

Maciosek (DeM.) on. eessscseeesssensneeeeneeeeees 245, 

. a Squires (REP.) vrccscscsssececssseesesscseeseeenenes, 636 
Wallin (Rep.) ....ccccssssssssssseseeecssessesreeeeeeoes 1,237— 

Brown, Ist. Gistrict ccuscccccccsccscssssrsvsscsceece| Blahnik (Dem). i... ceesccesrseseesrseereeteeneee 795 

. Lynch (DeM.) ciecccsccesesecsccesecssneneeseeeeeses 2,911 
Duvenick (Rep.) ...cccsssscesecessetensrresesees 4,267 

— Brown, 2nd Strict cesses) DULFY (DOM) visser 1,521 7 
, Larson (REP.) ....ccccsssssssssscccreeceeeeeessteeeeees 2,026 | 

Buffalo cand Pepin cscs BUCH (DOM.) ctsscsssscccccccceceeeenee 440 
Hitt (REp.) ..ccccssscccsscccessceecssssevssssesseeesenes 1,276 
Ward (Rep.) cicscscssssscssreccssssseeneeee 1,466 | 

. Burnett and Washbuln usscserveeeeee| OCAlZO (Dem.) sessucsascaucansesucaasacscssecsaseesesnss 675 
Rasmusen (REp.) ..ccssssscssesseseeeseeeesesees 2,174 . 

| Calumet wccccssssssssscssssessssssssssecevscssrsssseescerssessed FOX (DOM) cessesssssessesseseeseescneenenneaeeseensenesees 291 . 
. Peters (Rep.) ...ccsssscccccsscsseccssessreeeeesseeeesenes 2,816 

 CRIPPOWO vsesstsssssesssesssssssssssessesseessessesseee] MeTiqguham (Dem) ssecsecseseenennee 1,205 
, Gingras (RED.) cicccccsscssescsseereseeeee 1,767 

| Ratihle (REp.) ..ccccccccssssssscesssssseeeenssseeeseees 3,335 

CIAL K  viiceeessssccssesssesserstecsssstessssstresssesrrssseneese| Nissen -(Dem.) eseesaseceusecsssucesssuesesauecerseecs 628 
Yerni (DemM.) cicccccescccsssscecesrcseeeeesteeeeees 218 
COOK (RED.)  crscsssssssscccrsscnssssrsnssssssseesereees 1,783 
Stadler (Rep.) ..s..ccssssessssssssvsssssssnsnesrenenenes 1,152 a 

Columbicd ou. ccsssseccsseveecsssssessssscssseesscessscee| THOMPSON (DOM.) ....ccceesssscessreesreeesseees 1,180 . 
Adams (ReEp.)  ...csssssssssscsccccccesessssssseeseeees 494 
Betts (REDP.) w.c.ccccccccssssssesceeeceesesesssssecesseees 1,661 

. | Bidwell (ReEp.) .....ccssccccsscscecseeecesseessseenes 1,509 
Crawford (ReEp.)  .....ccsessescsssssssssessserneesees 403 

a CLOWLOTG veeeccssscssssssssssssesesessssseee| ROG@TS (DOM) ecccssssssssescccscene 720 | 
Garrey (REP.) ci.ccccrcsscscevcceseeeeeeeeesseeeseees 1,539 
Saffer (REp.) .ircccssscssccesssssssesesencceserserseeses 1,685 

Dane, Ist GiStrict woicessssseseeee| Doyle (Dem.) cieccccsccsesssteee 8,004 

° - Browne (REP.) cesses 7,645 

Dane, 2nd district oceccscsscseeeeeee| Blaskat (Dem.) cisccccssssssssesssecceeseseeeeseees 1,670 | 
. Proxmire (De@mMm.) .i...cecsccccssssceensetereoe ones 1,885 

| StOUt (REP.)  scceccccsetereesecseeeseeseersersseeseees 2,003 

Dane, 3rd district voces Brumer (Dem.) cecccccssssseeeesceee 1,178 
Eisner (Dem.)  .uc...cccscssccccsssccesssccessecereees 1,369 
Roethlisberger (Rep.)  ......ccescessreeeeeeees 1,123 
Ryerson (Rep.) ....cccccsssssscsssssceccessssseereeenee 1,097 

. Whalen (Rep.) .c..ccscccccssssssecccssssecceeseeenees 632 . | 

: Dodge, Ist district esses! Oechsner (DeMm.) vise 500 
oO Genzmer (REp.)  o.ccecsesscscssscsrsccessrereeneeee 2,084 

Dodge, 2nd district veces Hemmy, Jr. (Dem.) ccssssssscssssssssssssselen 979 
Nitschke (ReEp.) .......sssssssssccceccerssssssessesens 4,052 . 

DOOP  veeescecsssecsesesessssescsssesestsstssssssvssecsesasecsceseee] GASSES (DOM.) cicccscsscsssescesessccececsscsescecsces 227 
Moore (Dem.) oe eceecscssessceessectssssesens 140 

. | Gradss (REpP.) ciccccccccccoccssscecccesscscececeeeesss 2,641
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Douglas, Ast istrict cucscccccsssecseerecee| SHONG (DeOm.) cress 1,136 | 
Ostby (Rep.) ...ccccsccsssccrsccsccesscssssssesesereesees 4,222 

| Douglas, 2nd iStrict eccccccccsssscscocsecsccees.,| BASHAPGA (DOM.) wees OSL - 
Tykilct, (Dem) ...ccccsscsssssseccsssscecsscererevecons 720 
Dingwall (Rep.) .....ccccscssssssssressecsssssrnee . 1,699 
Nelson (Rep.) cscccscssscscsecsssersecssseeee 2,996 . 

Dunn soussssstssssssasssesessssonesssessuuosssseusessssssuesecces Moen (Dem.) Boeeorccccccorcccesssocessnesescescesececees . 139 , : 

-| Peterson (Dem. )  .....cccccscescsecercesccrsssecsces 987 
Hanson (ReEp.) ccccscssscsssesssssssseecsrsessenes O07 

| Equ C1ure cesssesssssssscsecsscsscssesssessessecsssesseesseces| KOTMMEAY (DOM) cesssecssssssseesesteseesesnsensees 1,993 . 
Pritchard (Rep.) ..cccssssccssccssscsesessees 0,122 

. Florence, Forest and Oneida eeceeeccco.....,,| EIS (De@m.) ssssssssssssccsseccnseeccsneessssensnessses 625 : 
Nehls (Dem.)  ....c.cscccscssscssccsecsnccseereeeseseres 997 

~ Alfonsi (Rep.)  ....cccsccsscccssscsseccssssscecsessenee 2,294 

— Gilley (Rep.) .....ssccssscssssscsssessesssssarseeeeseres 2,410 | 

Fond du Lac, Ist istrict sesscsssssscscsee| Steeter (DOM) srrcsesssssesssseecsssseecssnsessenees 989 
. Duel (Rep.) ...ccccccsscccscssrscssseceecsessssssereroese 2,147 . 

Lesselyoung (ReEp.) ....csccscssccccsscerreecees 3,046 

Fond du Lac, 2nd district cccccsssssssesteeed SKeTIS, Jr. (DOM) cessessssssssssssssssseseceesnees 121 | 
Uelmen: (Dem.) ........cscsesssesccseeneeseeeeeeseeeees 459 

~ | Peterson (REp.) ...crsccccccccssccrcccssscscsscecseeee 1,733 
Schultz (Rep.) ceccceccsssssssscsscsssesessesseseeeeees 1,396 | 

Grant, Ist istrict cccccccssssssssccssscssecesced Wells (Dem) cissccssssessecssesssssesestecseeseeesees 297° 
Travis (REp.) .....ccccsssescssesseesscssscccceeeeeees 2,704 

Grant, 2nd district sessscosscseceessssescceceecsesee.d BOWEN (Dem.) ssssussussuscsucsasecsecsuestucaeeasecs 516 . 

. Harper (REp.) csccccssssssscsssccscscccsscsosscossesees 2,051 
LOY (REp.) cccssccssssssrcsscsscsssesssssecsescsssesssece 1,287 | | 

GTOOT  sesessssssscssesescsseccsssessssessssesenssesecssersssseseed LE@MHATAt (DOM.) ceeescssssssssessssesssssseeesseeee 316 
— | Keegan (REp.) ccccccssscssssssesesesseesses 2,790 

Green Lake and Wausha re coeeeecccccccocce:. Getchius (Dem .)* .....ccccsecccsssseesreceseneerenses 68. 
Kreilkamp (Dem.)* .......ccscssscecccessceeceoeoes 34 
Losinske (Dem.)*  ....essccccssssssscessereceees 1 
Belter (REp.) ...ccccsscccsssscscssscessstecsrersnsnsnanee 1,222 
Brooks (Rep.) ......cccccccecsssssccerescssccscsenccoess 1,650 
Yankowski (Rep.) ........cscccssssssssssesesseess 1,045 

TOW wrescscsssscsssssssecesectsecsssesseccacescssssevensesessseceee | PRYOML (DOM.) secessssssssssseccsceseesesescarsesescnenens 356 . 
McCutchin (Rep.) ......sessssssssscccssssssereeeeee 1,961 
Petrus (REpP.) ...ccccccccccccccsceeeserscessssssesseeees 1,863 

Tron Gnd Vilas wee sesecessesesscesssssssstsseeesee] BETMSON (DOML) crissscsesessssrsceeeseesseeeeeeeeseess 223 a . 
JOYCE (DOM.) csrcrcccccsssrscccesssererssscscesessesesers 341 
Wicklund (DeM.)  oi.ccecccssccsecesssssesssens 870 | 

. Seifert (Rep.) ......cccccssssscssccccsceeccescecseeeees 1,878 
Yeschek (Rep.) .......scssscssecssssssscsssseeceeees 1,517 

JACKSON oeeceeecsessssssssessessestessesseectereseesecsseenee| H@imeck (Dem) ccecccsccccccssssssssessecsessecseess 197 
SWANSON (DeOM.) .ur.ccccccscscssscssessccccceeesees 347 . 

a Tinglun (DemM.) wi... cccseersesrceccsererecesceeee 304 
Gilbertson (Rep.) .........ccssscsccscssssscecceees 1,074 

. Waller (Rep.) c.rccccccsccccssccssscsssccsscssssseeee 688 
ZANte (REP.) .rrsccccccscsscsccescccsssescssesceesseeee 606 . 

Jefferson oo... | Hibbard (DOM.) ....cccscecccessrccsscrcessseeceenee 1,215 
JoneS (REDP.) ....cccccccccsccssssssssccesecsececencesases 2,932 
Wackeit (Rep.) cucccceccscsscsssssssserrrssee = 2,094 

. Wegner (Rep.) ca.ccccccccccccscscscscccsscssscscesees 887 

JUMCQU seeseeesssessesssseeseesscrsseeatenesersessesssscessesieen SCAMIdt (DOM) cacscssccssccssssscesessssceee 367 
Plentye (Rep.) ..cccccccsccssscsssscesccsessesees 1,093 
Tremain (Rep.) iccccccccsscssscesssccscesssscesees 1,820 

*Written in . , ,
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Kenosha, Ist district wus] Lourigan (DOM.) stssseccessseteeerreeerenne 2,996 , 

. 4 Piennig (ROP.)  cacsesssessssseecseeseeesenseonsreeees 3,907 — 

| Kenosha, 2nd district seesescsssusssesseeseseseesee] Molinaro (DeM.) wise 3,288 

. Carpenter (REp.) .ressssssssserseeeteesseseens 2,799 © — 

. KOWAUMECE  sccceccsessrrscecsssrsccccsesseresecstsssssseneees Holtz (Dem.) cccossanuanuasinuuaescensneencunsnssssseeeee 382 

| . Stange] (REp.) -n.sssseessesceersenseseseeserses 1,624 

La Crosse, Ist district wees | Lyons (Dem.) <veseaeaseneasesesuseeseseeaeecseessascos 728 oo 

. Bice (Rep.) © csscscsecsesscsseeesseneeseererersssrensenes 4,921 

Let Crosse, 2nd istrict cacssssssssssssecseeeee Erin (Dem) ssssssscsssssseeesssssseesnsnseennesee 19 
. Huecker (DeM.) -sscccsccsrcsrtrcsnscrsereneseenes 482 

, : Schilling (Rep.)  ccscssssecsssesssssessereseeneeee 3,270 . 

Lafayette esussussssasssesssecessesusssssessesseeseessesecsees? SHEMPSON (DOML) ssccecrreseesereeeesereeneererenne 8 763 

. 
Monson (REp.) sssccscssssssesrecscseeessseeeeeressees 1,011 

Lo Youngblood (REp.) ccccssesssssenereeereree 943 | . 

© Lerng lade cesssessessssssrsenneneetenrssseneseesssseneenenessnees Menting (Dem.) ...scccscserceerssereneeerenes 591 

Cavers (REp.)  cscsccssscsseesereseeseessecseeeeetens 1314 — 

. 
Hix (REp.) secccccssscsseseseesrescsecsseeeseseneersessres 430 

Stevens, Sr. (REpP.) .seccccccccscsseeeeeeeeeees 350 

. Weck (REp.) crsccsscsssecssssserseserseersenseessenees 140 . 

LinCOLN sssesssssscessneccccsnsstecssssesssseecessssensessessnssas Meier (Dem) cccsscsscessessssssereeseseneeseeereees 95 

- . Hinz (Rep.)  cscscccssssssssssssssseesesesseesensenseecees 4,706 . 

Manitowoc, Ist district sevesssesecssesseeeseeseeee | SCHMIULZ (DEM.) | cccccsecererersererresereeccsenererens 1,745 | 

. , Norman (REp.) ..sccssssssssssssessreeseeeeseoseseeees 2,825 

. 7 . Vogel (Rep.) .csscsescseetecsresseserseeeseesares 1,775 

oo Manitowoc, 2nd district .sseseeen] Strout (DOM) secseccesecserecssesseseesscennennnes 1,175 © | 

ne . LeClair (ROp.) sess 2/090 . 

: | Marathon, Ist district sen! Lueck (Rep-) ecsetitttissuasssese 1,834 

Marathon, 2Nd CiISHrICt ..rssceecereeeesesereeeee Gordon (Dem.) scbansessessscesenencsessasestecsecees 751 

a 
VoltzZ (DOM) ....cceesessrccccecssrereecsnrecenseeneeeens 496 

7 Luedtke (Rep.)  sscscesssecseessseseeneeererenseens 4,514 

—_ Marinette " eveecccnssececscassccessesecsseesceseseessersesesee
ey] BOTCON (Dem.) sc ccccselecceussteucansutanseenses 713 

. AnGwall (Rep.) c.sccsccsssccsecseecsenreeseeeseees 2,940 

. Sengstock (REP.) cssccesssseevesseeceseeeresteeeecees 4,496 — 

- Milwaukee, Ist district ...cccsceeeeeeee| Castrovincl (DOM.) scsesseessereereeeerses 409 | 

Hickey (Dem.) c.cccscesscecssseeseenereeseeeenees 1,104 

Landry (Dem.) ..ecseccscseseecreesnseseeeeeneres 1,lll . 

oo Nick (REP.) sssssssccsscecsessreresssersssserseeres 1,814 

. oe Princepati (REp.)  vccesssecssessesssseeeresseses 933 

Milwaukee, 2nd district wie] Ciganek (Dem) cssssecscscnessssssseestennnnes 393 
. Franz (DOM.) ..cceecsseccsesescrsececsstresessreeeseees 510 . 

. O'Connell (Dem.) oo... clessccceseeteereestenereees 1,470 
Walton (Dem.) occ. ceeesssssscscecesecssentteeeeees 537 

Hotter (Rep.) ..ccccssscccsccscccsssssseeeteeesessreesees 1,057 © 

Olson (REP.) ...ccccsesseessssccesseeseesesereeeersoeses 553 
Rockne (Rep.)  wiccsccssssssesccseecssscrsesssseeeerens 401. 
Volgman (Rep.)  cecccccssseseecesreecereesteeees 275 

. LaUupp (SOC.) ..cescssccccssssceesssseereeesereeseees 91 

Milwaukee, 3rd district csr! Barwat (DOM.) ciccccssssesceeees 446. 

a Huber (Dem:)  w.scccccesciscsenscrereesessseceeteee 2,703 

Oe Paradowski (DOM.) ecccccccsssesccessseeeeeeeene 1,240 

“Eggie (REP.)  cssssccccossssecccsesserecssssaseeneessees 361 . 

. Elliott (REp.) c..cccccsssseccssssseccssceeeseeesseerees 1,287 

. . Hicks (Rep.) ...ccesessssccsssssseseceeseeesesseeeeeeees 1,172 

Mitten (Rep.)  ..ccccccccecescsccecesseseescseseeeeneese 1,217
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Milwaukee, 4th district w..u...ee| Dubinski (Dem.) sevssesssssssecesssnssvcsesssssesens 161 
Oo , McCormack (Dem.) .iciccccccsscsssssssssssseseee 990 oo 

Matyer (DemM.) .u.sccscssssccsrsssecssrssrscereeseees 171 
Moore (Dem) .....scccccsoressssrscecsssssercsssssees 243 
Schaeffer, Jr. (Dem.). ....ccccccscsssscscsecseees 672 . 
Bentley (Rep.) ......ccccccsssssssecssssssessssssessees 984 
Ehlert (Rep.) .........cssssssssscossscsssstsssesceseees 260 

. os Lucicl (REp.) .....scssscccccssscecssessssessscsssscessees 375 
. WeitZen (REpP.) ...rcccocccsscsssessssececessscsseees 148 

Milwaukee, 5th district woe | Guzikowski (Dem.) suacesstsusssssesesussssssssnee 625 
. Konkel (Dem.) .......sccscsssssssecccssserssssrccesees 909 

oo Kulback (Dem.) ......ccccscscscsescssssesccsssossers 279 . 
Gaus (REp.) i....ccccccsccccssssssssssssscssesssseecens 1,817 

. Hentges (SOC.) vcsssscssssssscesssssseeeseeee 59 

Milwaukee, 6th district sessseessesseesssensesseene Cuda (DemM.) ....ccsesssscssssscssscssessstecssssessnes 481 oo 
Simmons (DemM.)  .....ccccccccccsscsssssscessssscees 758 
Colbert (ReEp.) ....cccscccssssssssesssecsessscsscsesees 297 
Kremarik (Rep.) c.ccsccsssccscssssssscesssseseee BG 

. Parsons (Rep.) ccccccccssssssscsscssesscsccneesceeee 92 . 

Milwaukee, 7th district wees] Schaller (Dem) sssssssssssssssssssssssssssessewvees 1,381 
Herzog (REp.) w.cscsscssccsssssssevssevessscscseseees 643 
West (REp.)  csccsccccssssssssesssccssscsssccssscessoes 699 
Koegel (S0C.) w.icssssscssssesserssrsssesseeees 76 oo 

Milwaukee, 8th district wees] Barker (DOM) ccssccscscsssssssssssssesssesseessessees 858 
: Hammond (Dem.) .....sscsceseseessreesnnenees 970 

. Murphy (Dem) ......cccsssssscrssssscsssreceeneoeees 1,494 
| Cannon. (REp.) ccsscccscsrrcsrssseesressrssesees 2,225 

PaZik (Rep.) sccscrssssssscssscccccesseseesssrserscsseees 1,069 
Schmidt (SOC.) c.cccceecccccccccssrecsresssssssssssseee 112 | 

- Milwaukee, 9th district wo sseeeee| Dnlenfeldt (Dem.) ..cssssssssecreessseeseessenees 3747 7 
Holtz (Rep.) ccsssscssssscccscsssesercccesseneeseeesacees 33 | 

an Lamb (Rep.) svseennnennnnssecnnnecnsssesonenscnansssteny ' 

. Milwaukee, 10th district wuucusessee.| Iezkowski (Dem.) sesssueceesscceenneessusssseesenes arr | 
McParland (Dem.)  ...cssscsssssereeentens Bie 
Moravec (REp.) crsss.sessssssssssrereeeeeneneeenseoes 2,0 

Milwaukee, 11th diStrict scccccccssscccseccoee. Ryczek (Dem.) Sestcessccecncscececessessacessseasooes 5,808 — 

| | | Cheslike (Reps) crscccscsssssesssssessessessnseeeeseenee 2)227 | 

Milwaukee, 12th district wees] Banach (Dem.) wesc 3,429 . 
oO Knoll (Dem.) scsssscscsssscscetceseeseetee 829 | 

. Nawrocki (Dem.) cesses 1,276 
Rosinski (DemM.) ......ccccseceessseossceeveesseresses 993 . 

- Brodowski (Rep.)  ...cccccssscsssssserseesrseseanes 918 

Milwaukee, 13th district wesc | Froemming (Dem) w.ccssecseceseessesseseees 1,714 
Rockwell (Dem.)  ccccccccscscccsssetensssnscessosens 937 
Landowski (Rep.) c.cccccccsssssseressssesessseeeees 2,454 

. Lewandowski. (REp.) c.ccsssscscsssscssssssveee 1,388 . 

. Milwaukee, 14th district wees] ROS@ (DOM.) ccccccsscscsssecscesestscsersscstseee 1,946 

, Chadwick, Jr. (Rep.) ...c.cssssssscesscscesssees 1,317 | 
. Doe | Franke, Jr. (ReEp.) ccccccccccccssscessosevsoesenes 7,717 

. . McDonald (Rep.) w.c.cccccccssscsscerecescessssesees 395 | 
O'Malley (Rep.)  ...ccccsccccssssssssscescsssccsceeee 4,250 

, Prescott (Rep.) ......cccccsscsesseessessssnssensnenenes 1,400 ~ 
, Prust (Rep.). .....secccccscsccccescessssssssessesscesees 526 

_ Milwaukee, 15th district’ woe] Murphy (Dem) cisssccscssssssssssesssssessssees 2,014 
. Broth (REp.) c..ccccscsssssssssssccesscesssssccseseceeees 1,178 

Falbe (Rep.) c.cc.ccccesccccsssccsccerecsssccsessnenees 2,347 
, Friedman (Rep.) ......ccccscsssesssssscesceseseeeeee 1,351 . 

Milwaukee, 16th district woeccsee! Mertz (DOM.) cesses 1,026 | 
Voigt (Dem) .i.ccccissescsssssssssssssssssssssssssees 908 
Merz (Rep.)  .iccccsccccocssssssessscecssessssersecees 1,878 
Lang (SOC.) ciccc.cccssesssssssssccsssssssssscssssseeseess 96
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Milwaukee, 17th district usec] Pellant (Dem) vussnsnrnmensennennennmne — 21208 

. . . 
Cooper (REp.) s-sssssssscsseserssessescessassearerses 811 

. . Howar1d (REp.) orscscssssreseeseeseresensseneroneens 2,249 a 

| Milwaukee, 18th district wusssesee| SCHMIGt (Dem.) carseat ATR | 

. Jaeger (Rep.) scrcsrsscssresresssrarersassensersees 1,759 . 

. os 
SCHAUS (SOC.) sccsccsssssssresrececsesereeeteeneseesers 107 

a Milwaukee, 19th district sss] Zubrensky (Dem.) sssssseeeeerssereeeseereee 1171.0 

7 
| Grarvins (REp.) ..ccccscccscssesseccescseneessrsceeees 580° 

Merton (Rep.) ccscccsccscssrsccesecressesereserenee 2,093 

oe | | Westphal (Rep.) sssssssesscsersesssssresseenseneees 837 

a 
Weiley (SOC.)  csscsssrssesssrseesesssseessereseseesene 90 

. . Milwaukee, 20th district .sseee| Foley (Rep-) cccccesestnsaststtsstscssessssresseseece 1,438 

Guschl] (Rep.) ...sscsssscsscsreseessseeeseeseeeesennes 230 

Lippert (REP.)  ..sccsscsssetsesreseesessenssseneenes 1,162 

. 
Pagel (RED.) csisscsssssssseecseessesessrsserseneneneees 1,748 — ) 

, Reilly (Rep.) sccccecesccecnsccccececssccsessccsscoesenes 1,866 . 

Schmit (REp.) ..-sssscssesscsreseeseeseeseesesereeesoes 997 

MON roe © wssscssssssssccecseessersenscsesecsecccenesssonsconssses Rice (Dem .) .ccrcsscccssssccssccessereeessesssersesene 488 

. Hall (REp.) cscsccsssssssssesssesseeseeseesessassnesesenes 1,837 

Mitchell (Rep.) .scscccccccccesserereeesssscsecesere 1,426 

a . Vieth (Rep.) ....ccssccscscsccceseenescrrenssrereseeeers 1,445 

Oconto ccc cccecsessescssutsssuvatunarssssesssessevsnevareessse| GHOLUK (DOM) ccsssssessscsssessneessesseseesesssnssness 492 — 
LeFave (Rep.) cccsccsscsssssccsesssssnceteeecssssssses 2,406 

Shellman (Rep.) ....sccssccccsssscessesesseeeseeses 1,359 

a Youngs (Rep.) sesesconseesennesanennensenneseseesses 1,612 

- Outagamie, 1st district sescssssseeeseee| Larson (Dem.) evacsceccencaesceaseccessesscesceneees 526 

. . . a “} Catlin, Jr. (REp.) ....ccccsssesccccercceceesssoenoes 3,400 

_| Melchior (REP.) seccsccssecesscssseeerersessseseeeeee 4,041 

Outagamie, 2nd district cei | Sullivan (Dem) venience 506 
Hanges (Rep.) crcsccccccccscssercessneseeesossree 980 

. . . Konrad (Rep.)  ...cccssecssssssssceeeesessensesereeens 379 

; LOTge (REDp.) ....ccsssssssecssessneeeceessneeessseceesees 1,415 . 

a | Rohan (Rep.)  ..scccscssssssssessneeeseeesseeeeeoees 1,075 

a | OZaUKCS ~ sessssssssssssssssssssssssesssssssssesenenneee| BiGhler (DOm,) sess | SIA 
oe Morgenroth (REp.) ..cccsesccccescsseereecreeeees 986 

| | Zaun (Rep.) sesesnnensneecnsecenscnnscnnneconsssensesneie 1,935 

= PHOTO — ceseasessssssstssesarsssssesssstenssessessestesssteeeee| Peterson, A. Ly (DOM.) ceccrresesesserssreesees 53. 

- Gunderson (Rep.) ..sscccssssseeseerereeseeesseee 1,393 

—- 
Peterson, A. L. (Rep.) sessesenenensessnnsesnense 2,152 

7 POLK cecccccccscecesessssvesscsesssssscsesssessessesssecesesscsessee] BOSLEY (DOM) crececsesssssssesesensnensenensseseesnes 482 

. Peabody (Rep.) -....cssssssseesserecessseeseeenes 1,688 oo 

| POLTTAGS  .ascesssssssecessrcssscesseccesnsesssscseccscseessssonsat] Kostuck (Dem.) ...ccsessssssssscssesesseeeerseeeees 4,147 | 

Price cceccceceseeesseccesneasasesnsessensnasesenssngen] LEGHY (DOM) ceccssssssstessneesetnseeenseeen 1160 
Hammond (ReEp.) c.cccccssssssoreseceessenseeesesees 1,196 

. - Zellinger (REpP.) ccesssssecsccscecesseseseecnseeeeeers 1,793 

. Racine, Ist istrict .....secseseseseseeseeeet Gade (Dem.) “oc coccesesensacunasiunsatsaassnassee - 2,143 : 

Fay (Rep.) ..ccesssteccsssssesssesessnecseesensceeeeenenes 1,673 

Hansen (REp.) ..ccccsssscsccsscssssesssseseaseseeeeees 1,700 

Flacine, 2nd GiStrict ......ssccssseccscsseesessoenes Taylor (Dem.) cccccsccsccccsscressneresecesecseees 2,537. 

Anderson (Rep.) cssscccsssscsecscesssssceeecee 1,177 | 

. - Baker (REp.) ...ccccccssssssssrscseeceeserennetaceesoees 844 

. oO Gramzc (REpP.) ...ssccccsrecsesrsesssessnsseeeeeatensee 853i. 

| . Larsen (Rep.) ssccccccsrcssscesrecsteesssessseenee 1,314
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PRIMARY VOTE FOR ASSEMBLYMEN - a 
| | BY DISTRICTS—Continued | | | | 

September 19, 1950 : 
nn 

: 

District Candidates . ’ Vote 

Racine, 3rd district... eee | Kamper (Dem.) sesseceeccesceeseceeeeceeessscsoncuces 1,343 
Matheson (Rep.) cccccscsssccsccsssssssscseccacs 1,720 
Rewald (Rep.) ........csccssssssscccssssssssssscrcees 1,527 . 

. - | LOIZZO (REp.) ...c..scscccsssssssscsssccssescesscsecs 293 a 

Richland  wccssscsssescersscsssssssesesssseeeeee| Collins (DOM.)  ...cececccssssccsecccsscsssceseccnseees 78 
Martin (Dem.) -...ceccsescsssceescsssssceescvers 307 
Kintz (ReEP.) ..ccsccccsssccsccseccssserscecsseesens 2,704 

Rock, Ist district ..... ese! Higgins (D@M.) cesscscscssssccseccsescescsecssscsssees 955 
Trescher (Dem.) wiccccccccccssscscssecccssccesees 911 
Grassman (REP.)  .....ccccccsssccsssssssssseccence 3,394 
Slagg (Rep.) stsseecsecessesseeonerssseeesecsnescensass 2,808 . 

Rock, 2nd district... essences] Mitchell (DOM.) cicccccecccccccscccscccecccescesesecee 783 
| Engebretson (Rep.) ciicccccccssscccessceeee 4,334 . 

Rusk, SAWYET ou... sescsssesessssssssssesseserceseee| EMMONS (REP.)  cessscsssssscssecsssesesessesessesees 1,012: 
Rogan (REPp.) ...ccccccccscssssscssscssccessscseseesees 3,641 . 

= St. Croix ..cecssssscscssscesssscsescsssccsscsssscesereces Hanley (Dem.) wi...ccccscccccsssccssesscsssessecess 632 . 
Lowe (DemM.) ....ccccscccccsscessessssccsscesssscesees 914 
Bergeron (Rep.)  ...cccccecscscsesesssesceescssesceee 1,459 
Minier (Rep.) ......cssssscssssssssssssscssseseeecees 732 : 

; Meyer (Dem.) wicccccccccccscsscscsessssccssseseceee 839 
Stone (REP.) ...cccccccccccccecesscscccscssccecscecceeee 3,087 
Bloedau (SOC.) v.cccccccccssscssesecesssssscssecceesece 22 oo 

SDAWONO wesscesssssssessesreessateasecerssssssassssseeeeee} Culler (DeOM.) ou... ecccccecccscsesssessssreccsssesece 310 
, . . MarotzZ (REp.) ...cccccssssccsssssesecscsesssescceesoees 4,358 

Sheboygan, Ist district .....scoe| Schneider, Jr. (Dem.) -cecccccssssssseeccccsssees 2,147 a 
Nuernberg (Rep.) secccrssessenseesescesasorsecesese 4,316 . 

Sheboygan, 2nd district wc! SCHUIZ (Dem) cccccsssssssccssccccscsoccesecoecoeccsee 528 
Buelke (Rep.) cov.ccccccccccssscsssecessecessssssssece 1,667 oo 

. Timmer (Rep.) ..c...cccccccsssscsessssccscsccesseeceee 1,904 
| Schomberg (SOC.) ....csssescssssssvessecsesecees al 

Andersen (Rep.) ....cscccsssssssssossescsecsacsrece 804 
Kapitz (Rep.) © .cceccccccccssscsssssssesceseceececece 1,592 

a Mitchell (Rep.) coicuccsccccccscscesscceceeocecsecee 478 | Kreie (SOC.) sssscscsssssssscsseessese OBL . 

TTEMPCAleAU o....ecessssescsssscsscscescscasesescncecenceses Havenor (Dem.) cecccccccsscesessseccssecseseccesssee 186 
. Hess (D@mM.) .....ccccssccssssccsscssscccssscesssssecees 261 

Paulson (Rep.) ..cccssscccsscsssssssscescccsssceeees 2,007 
. Wiley (Rep.) sestessereersceneasessssaestssesseosseetes 1,033 _ 

. Vernon sesssssasecsscssseauessssssstssssevsssssevecseeseenseetes Hall (Dem.) esedsstcesecersssusstsesesscossessecseceeeese 425 . 
Daffinrud (Rep.) .....cccccscscssssssssseecseecees 672 

oe Fowell (Rep.) c.ccccccccsscccsscssssscccessssesssseees 501 
- Herried (Rep.) .cccceccssssscssscecssiescesseeee 88 

oO Mockrud /(Rep.) cicccccccssscsssscsssccsssescececes 1,067 
Wheelock (Rep.) cccccccccccssssssssssscssssscees 906 

. Rice (Rep.) sseeceececccccccscssccscseecesssssesceceessese, 0,248 | 

Washington seesestescensessenssesssessesceassceacsceacsaecs Kaempfer (Dem .) ......cccccccssssccccrsccesceeeeses 736 
Haebig (REDP.) ....secccssssssssssessssseccssnacsecees 2,605 . - 
Holtebeck (Rep.) .iccecccscccscccsssssssccescsssces 1,971 

. Renard (Rep.) w.cccccscccscsssscecssssscessescscere 74] 

| Waukesha, Ist district ciccccccscssssscsssssseeee Vogt (Dem.) ccticcsscscssssssssssaceee - 1,103 . 
Redford (Rep.) \.....ccssssssscssssccssscssscecesesees 6,056
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oe | | | PRIMARY VOTE FOR ASSEMBLYMEN : 

| | «BY DISTRICTS—Continued - 

| | | September 19, 1950 | | 

| . District Candidates Vote 

| 

| Waukesha, 2nd district cccccstsersseeeeesee| D@hring, Jr. (De@m.) cseccsseccsesseeseseeees 472 

. Rohloff (Dem) c.cccccisccssercsssrcessscererssoseenes 513 7 

Ludvigsen (ReEp.)  ...ccsscctessecersesesereeesnes 4,678 

: . Waupaca cccciesstetittstuistesuinesaaeee| Peterson (Rep.) secsusssusssevsenecsecseneesesenssotpe 3,499 

—_ | Spearbraker (REp.) .ssescsessssesresseees 3,149 oo 

a Winnebago, lst district secsssseessnsecsaseesssens Pitz (DeI.) crcscceccesscsrssseeseeessessesnseseseesseeons 1,686 — 

Abratham (ReEp.) ccccccsccscccccssceeecessreseescees 4,295 

. Niemuth (Rep.) c.ccccssssssscerscssteeccessteeeeesees 3,508 

- Winnebago, 2nd district “eectasusesseseecessreed DOMIGIGIS (DOM.)  c.ccccccsscssesssesereesesersenees 608 

. Slover (DemM.) w..ccceccsssesescertseseeeeenneseneenes 376 

. . Cane (REp.) srscsecsessssseseerseneeteessersesseseenenss 3,844 

Davis (Rep.) sacecseneeessceessncesuscsasessaensnaeesuee 2,676 

oe Wd visssssssssssssssssstsesstssssesststsssisssesessereeeee | Blesener (Dem.) - Chavatachesessaeeasessstsesesseeese 1 

os oo. Treutel (DemM.) wiccssccccccccosssreeceesseeeeessoeens 2,109 

- OO , Clark (ROp.) cscccccccsssssssssccsecsceseessseeeneeoess 6,711 

oe | , SPECIAL ELECTION*  . ne 

| oe March 18, 1954 | Oo 

. . PRIMARY VOTE FOR ASSEMBLYMAN . 

; | a Dunn County. | oo 

| Candidates | | | a ‘Vote 

. Walter B. Peterson (Dern.). ssssccecscccsssssssssssssesssssssssssssssssssssessssssssscsescensssssseseeeceeersnnssssessesss 181 

Gilbert H. Bakke (Rep) cccssccsssscssssscsssccocsssssssscscsseecsnseesssssessesssessescossesssecoossssessenseeeenesens 949 

William F: Connell (Rep.) ....sccsscssccscscecssssssotecsscnsessscesscscescessessrsssesensssreneecseneecsessesssansusaneess 912 

Do Arnold Gilberts (Rep.) c.nccccssccssssscccssscesssscssscsesssseessssseccessscesssscesesssssssensssssccnsssesesersessasessees 599 

Ralph J. Martinson (Rep.) ....cccccsssscsssscescensssssrerscessssseressssesssssessssssessseseensensesssesessenesssesoes 125 

. Alfred J. Olson (ROP.) ccsscsssssessecscssssssscsenssssevssssnsresesseseesessessessanasssaceessasensssesseussesesseessseneegs 254 

: -*To fill the vacancy caused by the death of Earl W. Hanson on December 22, 1950. :
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VOTE FOR GOVERNOR BY PRECINCTS* _ 

7 November 7, 1950 | 

Essin - =. District . Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 
(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

TI 

. ADAMS CO. 
ACGOMS  wiicscssssscccsssssssscsssces 48 ] 73 0 Big Flats wic...csecsccssssssssccsesscose 40 0 . 30 0. . COLDUINL cecccsscssssscsssssscesccsscssees 13 0 24 - 0 . Dell Prairie ......cccsscscsccsscessece 58 0 88 . 0 © Eqston wocclessccssscsesscteccecssesseee 31 0 124 oO Bc (0) 10) « 54 1 84 1 LOO] ..issseccssscssecscsssscecsecsecseseee 2] 0 42 ] LINCOIN  viisssssscsssssessccecsscesseees 39 0 383 0 1 Co} oo) 25 0 56 ] " New Chester .iccccssccccccssece 42 0 96 0 New Haven ..uicccccssccccesscssece , | 73 0 125 1 PreStOn  .....cscsssessssesssorssesecccercese 38 1 43 0 QUINCY  wissecccccccscssssssrccsssscceeecs 45 0 59 0 - Richfield wiccuieccssssscsssccosssseese 22 . 0 . 37 0 ROME  .....ccssssssssesnscessceserscsssccecees 32 0 26 0 — SPringville wc ssscsscsscsssees 34 a 0 76 0 , - Strongs Prairie woe 131 1 104 0 Friendship, Vil. wucceccesscesess 116 0 146 | 0 Adams, city: 

Oo Ist WOT wiseecccsscssscsecsescees 148 1. 92 0 ZN WAT oissccccsccscssssrcrrsceeses 239 | OS 0 124 ° 0 
Total  ....ccccscessssssssscesoscerces 1,249 ° 1,498 3 

_ ASHLAND CoO. oO 
AGONdA airecccccssccssssscscssscerssres - 62 0 87 0 ASHI  .u..ceccssccccssscccsssesssceees 131 . 20 98 0 Chippewa  ccccccccccssscessssssssssene 25 © om 69. 0 | GINGleS  wciccccccccccesccssecceess 76 2 | 56 0 GOTKON  aivcecscsccsscesccsecsessessccesees 59 0 56 0 . JACODS  ..ssecessssssesesscecseccenssessecene 127. 0 - 222 0 La Pointe wciccescccccscsccsssseeee 10 0 52 0 . © Marengo  vrsccsccccscccscsscsccesccees 71 - 24 47 ; l 7 MOTSE _ q..ssscosectssscsscsssnssececsccceee 86 0 92 0 PeeKsville  ..cicsccscscssscsssssceceee 28 0 30 1  SCNDOTN  vvccsccsssssssssesscccsesseees 97 0 96 0 Shanagolden  occesseseees 28 6 45 0 . White River wv.esccecsessssees 93 — 9 117 O  - Butternut, vil. cwceecccsssssece 62 . 0 113 1 Ashland, city: 

ISt WT  .icccccccccsssssccccececce 202 1 186 0 2Nd WAT wreccccsssscssssccccsecees 290 3 307 0 SIA WAT wicscsccsssseesssees ” 163 . 3. 282 | 0 4th WAT wicccccccsscccecscsseeeee 100 O. 176 0 OHH WAT wvccicccccsssccssssccececs 117 1 258 1 Bth Ward .iccccccccscsssccccecsecs 194 i 0 269 0 Tt WI woececccssscscssssccseesecs 264 . 0 146 0 Sth WAL wuccccccccssscssssecsecees 208 - 0 . 108 0 Oth Ward .icccccccccsssssscccesees 228 ° 0 82 0 Oth ward veccecccccsccccssssssces 268 . 1 118 © 2 Mellen, city: 
ISt WT wocucccccccccccsscccsscecs 127 1 118 0 SN WAT wiscsscccsssscccsssrccssscce 62 — 0 62 0 SIA WAT wiueccccccsscsssrrrececcees _ 79 ~  ] 42 1 

Total -v.eieccssscssscsssreeceee 3,163 78 . 8,334 7 
. BARRON Co. 

AIMEN  wieeceecccccesssccsseceessens 65 . 0. 8] 0 ATIANd wee ecessssesccesscesseseceens 94 2 74 lo. © BCTTON .uiesceccsssccssseccssscsessecseseeee 95 0 134 0 Bear Lake  wucccssssscccssscesecesece 67 6 48 0 Cedar Lake wie cesccsssscsssseee _ §4 0 85 3 Chetek  wuicccccecscssccssscssesesse 118 2 157 0 CIintOn weceecscsccsscscesscessssseeee 114 2 118 1 Crystal Lake co esscsccceeess 84 0 92 ] Cumberland  wicccccesccsssscsees 122 2 107 0 Dallas  viveesscsssssssscsssscessesscesesees 86 0 77 0 DOVITE  ii..csccscsscssceccsscccsscscesssceese 90 0 - 66 0 DO] e wee eesesssscesessscssescscscssseces - 75 0 70 0 - Lakeland  o.cccscsscssesecccssssscees 97 1. 55 2 — 
"Copied from official records in office of Secretary of State.
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VOTE FOR GOVERNOR—Continued : 

Essin 

a, District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. -Hart 

(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

BARRON CO.—Cont. . . oo 

— Maple Grove cisscccscssreeessees 90 0 186 0 

Maple Ploin ..ssccccesssreeeeee 56 O 49 0 

. Oak Grove cssccscssssesessseercneeees 126 9g 68 0 . 

—_ Pratirie Farm ...cscccssereeesesseees 86 . 1 64 0 a 

Prairie Lake ...ccccssssscssesossseees 126 1 106 Qe 

a Rice Lake wisccsssccccssssccssessesneees 112 1 120 — OC 7 

_ Sioux Creek  wcsccssesssseeseseees 132 0 . 83 Lo 

Starnfold  ...cccccccccssrsessssesessereceres 125 4 — 71: — . Q 

. Stanley ...cccccccsscssscecsssseesesersseres 79 0 102 2 — 

Se GSUMMNET oe ccicccsssesccccceeneeserceeeennes 78 0 90 , om 

Turtle Lake ceeccccssssssssercceeesenes | 57 0 ~~ 69 2 

Vance Creek ...eccssssssscscseereeeee - 114 ol 71 i 

. Amend, Vil. cccccccccccscccscrrcenree 62 . , 0 60. 0 

. Came;ron, Vil. crccscccsercerecseseree 110 0 - 206 . dl 

. Dallas, Vil. crcccccccccssrreceessseneees 52 0 90 a 0 . 

| Haugen, . Vil. cusesscsessseeeeereee | 34 0 44 ~~ O- 

Prairie Farm, vil. wc... © Al 0 70 OC 

Turtle Lake, Vil. ....cecceseeeee 65 0 102: 1. 

Barron, City ...ccscsccescccsesreeesees 196 0 044 . 0 a 

Chetek, City . cccccssccccsccsscceeeeeees | 216 0 341 0 

Cumberland, city ccc 281, 0 . 319 _ 0 

Rice Lake, city: ; . ; . 

TSt WOT  o..ccesccccssssseeeeceseees Ol 0 143 0 

. DN WAT wcrscrcccccrcccescecereonee, 50 0 136. om 

BL WT .cecccessssssereeeeeeeeess 66 1 - 231 1 

Ath WL .....ccccsssssscrcccseeeeeees 174 2 196 1 

Sth WAT ..ccccccsssssseccceresserees 114. | 0 113 20. 

Cth WT... ..esssscsssssecconceeeeee 86 0 118 0 

- Tt WT ciceeccccnessececevsoeeeeees 82 0 76 | 0 

Sth WAT  ....cccccssssesseceeeesevens 89 2 . 82 0 

Tota] ciccscsssessscsrcccecceereceeees 4,151 37 5,104 22 

. ' . BAYFIELD CO. 
Barksdale  cicccccccccssssccrssecsesesecs 85 0 99... 1 

BArneS  viccressssscccccesscsccceesevceeess 28 0 69 0 

: Bayfield  .....cesesscsssersessecsesereenes OZ J 74 0 

BOY VICW cesscccsssssescssrsevesteesereeees | 48 _ 2 65 0 

Bell ciceeceesessssssssssesssscsnsressceeseees 26 l 69 0 

Cable  wyscccceccssscsscsssncrseseteseessees o6 0 - 86 0 

a CIOVEL cisceccccessscccsscessesssceesscceeees 79 8 36 0 

DelLtch | coceeececessscscsssscstrsceesocneeeonee 37 0 25. l 

. DIUMMON zu. ssassecssssceeeesseeereee . 92 . 0 - 83 1 

BilCOr auc eececsesesseecenscescssccoeeneees 76 4 ' 55 1 

HUGhe  ..scscccssssccseesecsceeesonsseneees 29 “ 0 35 0 

Tron RIVE ..ccccccsssssssssssesscceecoeees . 184 4 126 5 

Kelly  w..ccccecssssscserseeesssssenceenessores 70 1 59 0 

KeyStONe’ © ccsscccccccssessesesecrooseeeee 77 3 “32 . 0 . 

Lincoln ....ccceseesssesseessessesseseceaee ol 1 . 48 . 1 

MASON —eiciccccccssscsssssrssssesesereeeese 66 5 52 0 

Namek agon — arssssscsscssrcceseesoes . 24 0 82 0 

- CISTI — aa. eccccccsescesresecsescesererea 26 0 29 0 

OULU isccsscssescccsceeeesesssesscsersssesce * 109 22 74 . 1 

PHlSOr cicececcccccesssssscssssrecceessssees 65 0 38 0 

— Port Wind .vcccsccescsssrcereeeeseesees 98 1 ' 08 2 

PLltt ..crcsssecccccecsesecceracsssssecseeenes 62 0 ~ BY 2 

: — Russell v.csccccscesessereseesseesees . 47 / 0 50 0 
. “ TYUDP  cuesecsssssecsseeeecenenensceecessseeses | 51 1. 19 0 

. ~  Washbuln  wcccccssssssrecsrcsssessssene 35 0 48 - J 

Cable, Vil. cccccccsssssccccssseseeeee . 47 0 61 0 

Mason, Vili cieseecsesssssesssseees 10 0 32 0: . 

' Bayfield, city: 
TSt WOT wcecesscssesseseeees — 415 . 0 53 0 | . 

QA WAT ciccrsscccsrscceerescererees 16 0 47 0 . 

. ST WT cecccccssssssscsceereesseees 20 0 69 © 0 

Ath WL wicccccccccccccecrsstteesees 10 . 0 54 . 0 . 

Washburn, city: | 
Ist WOT  crscssressrsscceectsterees 96 1 189 0 . 

Qn WAT wecsscssecccscesoeeeseeeees 40 0 68 — Ol 

oo SIA WAT w..cccsssrseccecsccsreeees . 52 . 0 — «58 0 

Ath, WAT wiccesccscsscessssrseceseree - 46 1 52. 0 

Sth Wr  .....ccscsssceceseeeeeeereos 04 0. 78. 0 

Sth Ward wucccccscsscrerceereesees | — 48 od 39 ~ ] ” 

. Jott] cuiceecesesecesesssesseseseseee 2,023 57 2,346 17
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a VOTE FOR GOVERNOR—Continued : 

. . Essin oo . 7 
, District ‘Thompson’ (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 

. (Dem.) Prog.) - (Rep.) - (Soc.) . 

BROWN Co. 
Allouez 

ISt PCE. criecccsssscseeceseeeeceees 276 0 931 -.0 . 
2N DCH. w.ccccsssesssscsssersrseseseees ~ 251 0 441 0 

Ashwaubenon  weeseeee 168 0 160 0 
BellOVUC  ooe..cceecsecesssesssssessessseees 137 0 126 1 
De PETE ......csesscssssssscsnsececscceeas 94 0 ; 140 1 
ECtOM —ssssssssessecessstcvesetecsevssecceees 193 0 123 0 

. GIONMOTE oeeecssscsccsessstsecseesrees 113 O 162 0 
Green Bay wcccscsccsccccssccsessees 45 0 . 169 0 
Hobart  wieccssccssesssessscccceescees 163 0 239 0 
Holland  .ivcecccssssssccsssssccsssecsens . 192 0 178 0 

. FHOWAII uu. csssssscssccccssssssscesreesecers / 332 1 299 1 . 
| Humboldt  weccccscccssssssseees 89 1 160 1 

LAWTENCE visccssssssscscescessscssssccees 132 0 158 0. 
MOITISON iissssssssessssessscsssecesceres 96 . 1. 318 . 1 
New Denmark wiucceccccscccssssees 133 0 263 0 
Pittsfield — c.ucceecccesecsecsesscceessecees 109 oe 0 121 0 

. Preble 
ISt PCt. cucccecessssssesccessceesseee 368 1 423 0 
2N DC. ....ccccsesssssesesececsceessens O81 . 2 572 1 

Rockland  ....csssssssscssssseceecssssens 90 0 99 0 
loco) | ne 179 0 . 359 0 

 SUCMICO  .aeseesesssssscessssecesesesecece 200 0 208 1 
WTigGhtstOWNn  wi.cicccccscccccssseseees 135 1 227 : 0. 

. Denmark, Vil. ciccccccccccccecssccees 121 . 0 249 0 . Pulaski, vil. wo. cescscssssescseees 207 2: 175 —. O a 
Wrightstown, Vil. wscccsccceeee 118 1: 118 0 
De Pere, city: SO 

. LSt WOT wcccsccccsecsssestessnees 317 7 1, - 494 I BNA WT cresseesssssssessseeseessee 388 OC 382 Oo | 
STA WAT .ue.cseccscsssssssceseesreee 364 | - 0 370 0 
Ath Ward avciccccccccccsscccsseess 288 0 . 198 - OQ 

So Green Bay, city: 
USt WTC ....cccsccscsssscreccessrere 162 oO 575 | 0 

- 2nd ward, Ist pet. ww. 211 l 778° 0 
2nd ward, 2nd pet. .......... 479 | 0: 516 O- . 
STA WAT ...csccccesssssrscsceserers 323 1 974 0 
Ath WT  o.cceccccccsssreececcees 252 0 533 0 
Sth Ward .u..ccccccccccccsssscceesees 545 — 0 515 0 

© Oth Ward  wiviceccssssssssasseees 143 0 . 224 0 . 
— TAT Wr weeecsccccesssssescssssceee 21] 0 236 0 - 

Sth WAT .vcsccssscccscscsssscees 358 - 9 408° 0 
Sth Ward ccecsccccssscscesseseees 264 0 222 1 . 
Oth Ward .....ccccscssccsssssecees ; 356 ; 1. 285 0 

oe llth ward, Ist pct. wu... 286 0 199 0 ; 
llth ward, 2nd pct. wu... 267 0 ° 173 0 
T2th Ward  wiccccccccscsssrscssseees 237 0 203 . 0 
LBth Ward’ .o.c.cccccccccsscscssssececs 374 2 448 — O- 
L4th Ward wiscccccccccsscscscsseces . 679 l 673 1 
Sth Ward wiecccccccscssssceseeee 268 0 457 0 
6th Ward ...cccccccccccscsccccssesees 229, 0 . 421 0 OO Vth ward wecccecsssssecsseees 451 - - 0 - 648 | 0 
LBth WT wscccccccssssscsscecceee 258 om . 238 1 
Ot Ward wicesccccsssccsscscssscszes 402 . oO 0 242 0 
20th ward, Ist pet. wu... 443 © 1 378 0 
20th ward, 2nd pet. wu... 448 | 0 490 0 
ZISt WTC wiecescscccsssssseeeeees — 404 1 . 384 oo) 
22Nd WAT ....cccssssssssssccscccsees 417 ls: 682 0 

Total  ..ccecessscsseceesecteceeees 14,346 20 (18,364 12 

. BUFFALO Co. . a 
AIM  aisecesscccssssesesccssscesscsszes 92 1 62 0 
Belvidere wicccscccsscssscsseesssseceee ol 0 «64 0 
Bufflo wcessecsscssscssscsssssceserccees 44 0 65 . 0 
CONton  .sssccscsscsscsscscsssessesseene 47 07 67 1 . 
CLOSS sisscccesssesstsccsssssssessterecsccseee 46 0 63 0 . . DOVE ciceccssscsscecssssssceccescnccceseceece > 92 0 9] 0 GiIMANION .....cesssssscesessssesssees 103 0 82 0 GIONCOS  wa..scecsssecsssssecssccsccssees 45 0 56 0 Lincoln  .....cssssccssecessscesssessrseseee 86 0 51 0 Maxville vcciccsccscsscsscsecsssersees 78 0 33—Ci« , 0 . Milton  ciseecsssesscssscccsscsccssscesccsees 9 0 35 0 . Mode.  w.eeccsscssssssscsecsencerceseee 129 0 61 1 .
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: VOTE FOR GOVERNOR—Continued | 

— eo eoeooeoeoeoeoeoaeaeasS=0q0=0MM090DBa0S, me eeww—Saowem , 

Essin 
District. _ Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart - 

7 (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) _ (Soc.) - 

BUFFALO CO.—Cont. a 
. MOndovi .....cccscsrcrcssereccceesscsecees 98 0 81 0 . 

. . Montane — ..rrcccssssceccsesssssscecesanes 72 0 44 0 

Naples .u...sssssssssccccceesesereeccesooee 108 0 95 0 

. NelISON  aircccccseccccccrccccrrresssessces 173 0 _ 126 0 

WauUMAnde  .urcrccscsssscerssescssecs 77 0 87 0 

Cochrane, Vil.  ...cccsccccsssesserees 58 0 115 0 7 

Alma, city: . 
. Lst WT ciscccscccscssesrccesseneees — 124 0 92 0 

QNd WAT .urrcccccsessscsscsssscccees 49 0 58 .. l. 
STA WAT .nrrccccccrccsesssecccreees 79 2 86 ' 0 

. —- Buffalo City, city... 83 0 74 oO. | 

Fountain City, city: 
TSt WOT ...cccccccsrcssccrroceseeee 43° 1 92 0 

Qn WAT wiciscccccccsssseesevecenses 40 0 110 0 

_ Mondovi, city: 

- St WOT wcecccescsenseereseeee 119 1 179 | . 0 

8 ZN WAT ..n.cccccssressessserceessen 110 (a 145 0 

© BA WOT uu ecccceesreeesreeeeneeeee 60 0 —. 80 0 

| Ath Wd  .uvcccccsssscoseccesecsesees 27 0 44. 0 

- Total « circrcccccsscccscececcsssssecees 2,068 5 2,238 3 

BURNETT CO. 
. 

ANCETSON  .a.seecccecssecrccsscccesscooes ol 0 46 0 7 

BICINE oi... ceseecessecccecsescccecceseneees 31 . 0 18 0 

. . Daniels oo... cssscsscsstsecrecereeesneees 94 0 83 0 

. DO WEY coccsssssssccrcccsccerrcecceonccees 96 0 53 0 - 

GLANtSDULG  eescccccsecececcccoreceecees 79 4 63 0 . 

JACKSON wee. ciessscecccccesscsscsseeececesee — 38 1 28 0 

Lat Follette ou... sceseccsssseceseeees 54 0 47 0 

Lincoln  .......ccccoreseccccsssscesesscenees 29 0 36 0 

MECNON .iuieecesscccesccccsccessrcesscees 79 1 89 0 

- Oakland aincccccccccccsssccssseeesessees _ 103 -0 73 0 

. ROOSEVE Lt .oececesscccssssesrceesoeonenee 66 0 23 0 

RUSK — c.sccccsssssssnsccecesceccescesececeeees 40 . “0 . 30 0 

Sand Lake .......sccsssssssssssceecoees 69 — 0 27 0 

SCOtt  cccecscresccccccssssssesseccveeeeevevees 36 2 . 34 . Oo. ° 

. SITET cueeecescceessssssssceesceceeesceeanen 71 | 0 57 — O.. 

. SWISS) scoccccssscctssssrcesssesssssnssseces 76 0 . 118 0 

Trade Lake .u....ccccccssssccccceeees 129 1. 95 0 . 

. UMION sasssccccssssscersssssseersescsreeens 26 . 0 38 1 

Webb Lake ..essssssccsessecceseees — 8 0 82 oO | 

West Marshland  ........ cece 31 0 20 0 

WO0d River ......cccsssscessscecesevees 118 0 100 | 0 oe 

. Grantsburg, Vil. ........cceeceeee 96 1 235 0 

Siren, Vil. ....c.ccccccseceesseseeeceeees 103 1 89 0 

Webster, Vil. ......cccscessereeeeeee 110 0 112 — 0 
ee 

Tot] cicricccscccsssesssssesesvcecee 1,633 ll . 1,546 . 1 

CALUMET CO. , 

Brillion  cisccccsceccessscccccescseeecessoons * 56 0 387 1: 

/ BrothertO wn — cisccccccccssssssceevenees ~ 120 2 - 312 0 

. CharlestOwn wirccccscccccccscserrerree 147 0 210 —) 0 

CHALOM aac eessssscescsseceeeeeeeeees, 102 -0 217 0 | 

Harrison: _ a , 

LSt PCE. crrcccccccccecssesccreesseseeeee 197 0 - 349 0 . 

. QNd PCT. crerrcccrrrrecccccsecereceeooees 95 0 100 l | 

New Holstein  ........cccscesssesees 125 0 138 0 

Rantoul  cicciccceesessssssereccccesesssees 63 2 272 | 3 

SHOCK DrIAG!) srsccsccccsscrscceesssteenes | 82 0 220 0 . 

Woodville © circccccccsccccccecsreeeessees 67 . 0 277 0 

. Hilbert, vil. ccc. cssssscreeeeeees 66 0 216 0. 

. Stockbridge, vil. ............006 75 0 99 uD 

Brillion, CIty  .ccccccccssscscsssssceees 115 . 0 426 -Q- oe 

Chilton, city: 
USt PC. cccccescsscsesssceeosereseee 231 =; O- 416 — 1 

QNA PCE. ..ccccccssssssrrsseesscereeeoees 171 0 345 I 

Kiel, city: . 
- DN. PCH. wreccscccersccssssstecsscnsesee 37 0 21 0 

oo _ New Holstein, city ............. 328 0 399 - 0 . 
Re 

Tote cicrrcccccccscccccccssssssseceee 2,077 4 4,404  — 7
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a Essin 
District Thompson (People's Kohler, Jr. Hart 

. (Dem.) . Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 
ee 

CHIPPEWA CO. 
© BATSON.  ai.cccssssssecceeceesesecseessesesees 159 0 222 0 

AIthur  sisssccccccscccesssccccesesesteoees 134 1 83 . 0 . 

BUDUIN .i.ecccccssccecccsesccevccssscossee 70 0 49 —~0 . 

Birch Creek ......ssccsscccsssssssceeees, 49 0 79 0 

. BIOOMEL ecoveccecessrsssssccsscssesseseees 84 1 141 0 
Cleveland  circccccccscccsersrsescssssees 82 1 92 0 
COLDUrn — aeesseccsccossrsescssscsseeosene 136 0 _ 64 0 
Cooks Valley ...ccccccccccssssssssees | 84 l 89 - - Q 
Del  .u...scccccevsccesccsecesccceeescoes 147 : 0 106 0 
Ectgle Point sscccccsrssoserssccsscssees 218 1 212 0 

— EdSOn  sassssccsssssscsscreresseesscssccees 121 1 139 0 
Esteller  ...csscsssssssesessssssssscssssessce 84 0 - 64 — l 

. GOCtTZ cccccccsscsseccccccessesssssessessencons 79 0 84 0 a 
- Hallie  cieeessscssesesseccecscserecsceeses 226 0 157 0 

HOlCOMDES wiesccccccscorsssssssssesccecers 63 0 90 . 0 
HOWACIA  cisccccsssscscccresscsersscssccees 79 0 47 0. 

—— LEAYC HS acre ceecesssessscsssnsvensccees 207 a) 364 a0) 
RUDY — cirsssccccccrcsssrrrsssscesnseseccoee - Qi 3 64 dl 
SCMPSOM . cirscccescccccceesccsesssssscese 103 Ll... 109 0 . . 
Sige] ciccccossscocccssssscscecscesereeseeenes 78 0 54 0. 
TilGON 3 .ssccosssssscssetsesscssssssensscecns 75 0 167 0 
WHEION  wricccccsssssssssccroeseeeeees 191 a 0. 136 0 

; . WoOOdMONL  eissrecscscccrssesseseseeee 95 7 112 0 
Boyd, Vil. c.cccccccssscsssssssreecsseees 14] . 0 97 0 
Cadott, Vil. ...ccccccsssccccsssssssscess 104 0 168 I 
Cornell, Vil.  c..ccccccccccssccseceeeee 329 0 269 0 
New Auburn, vil. aces 32 ; 1. 88 0 
BlOOMET, CIty  ccccsccccrsescvccsceeoes 281 , — O° 974 0 

' Chippewa Falls, city: a 
TSt WOT wissccscsscscecorrrrcsenees 196 0 - 260 0 
ZN WAT ciccccscccssccessssesoveeses — "224 _ 0 180 0 
SIA WOT arecrcccccscccercccssceveees 141. 1 — 158. 0 

- Ath Wr c.rccccsssccssersccssssscces 124 2 205 0... . 
Sth ward, Ist pct .......... 207 | 0 283 0 

| Sth ward, 2nd Pct. secscccces 120 0 277 - 0 
Bt Wr wucccsssssssssssceseressese 115 0. . 137 0 
TUT WT ciscccccsrsrcsssssscescneoes 153 0 168 0 
Sth WAT cicccsccccrcccssscesseeeee 185 0 228 . O07 
Qth Wr  airccccscscccccrccorsssess 167 0 130 0 

LOth WT  wicisscccccccsccccssseees 292 0 188 0 
Eau Claire, city: 
L6th Ward wsscccccsssccssssssseseees , 66 l 19 . 0 

Stanley, city: 
. TSt WOT sicccccrsssssccccssssccesens 89 | . 156 a 0. 

[Nd WAT arscccccccssssescrccessesces 80 1 106 0 
STA WAT .u..cccccsscsssssssececeeees . 71 0 70 . 0 

. Ath WAI csssccscscscesseerseoseee 71 ] 116 . 0 

. TOtc]  c.rrecccccccccercceccesesereoes 9,849 20 6,601 3 

CLARK Co. — . 
BEAVET  cisssssssscesessstescrsvsssereseee 94 8 91 0 
Butler  ciccecceccccccccesssssscsssssceeeesees 20 0 ~ 26 0 

Oo COlDy  cicssssssssssssssssssscrsntsnsensasces 68 3 119 0 
DOWHUTSE  ..crccococccccesceessscrsrecers 21 QS 21 0 oo 
EcttOr ei. ccsssccscsccssccecsccesceccnccecce 8] 0 12) 0 | 

FOStCDr cicceesscecessssscescccssseeecssssctes | ll 0 1l 0 / 
FLEMOnt  cicccccccssssssssssecceecceecceree 67 2 215° . 0 

, GME ..csecccscceccscsscsessccensceseseresess ' 124 0 164 0 
GrEON GLOVE  isscsecccccssseceesees 122 — 8 72 | 1 
HENLE vissccccscescsccrecersssccecceeese 145 6 86 2 
HeWeltte c.rcrccssescccccessccccccesssccsens 4 0 37 0 
HixOn 3 ciccecsccssssscccccceccceccccesccscere 150 4 140 © 1 
HOA  .isesessccscecccccecesscnsessesceeees 105 8. 116 0 
LEVIS  ...ccsssscscccsesccccncscccesscceccecee 40 0 91 0 
LONG WOO  wiscscessesesesscceseceeceees 122 ol . 140 0 
LOY]  cicccccseccscscececeesssecsscesscceees 49 0 162 0 
LYTIN cesssessssssesseesseestessseesseeeserens ol 2 lll 0 
Mayville  c..cccscessccsseseceresceeees 93 0 137 — 0 
Med  .uccscserecccrescesssseccssscccssceeren 40 1 38 0 

— Mentor  wiicccccscccecsccsscceescievecesenes 68 1 ‘145 - 07 
Pine Valley w..ceccccssssscsssreeees 72 1 161 0 
RESEDULG iciscccsssssssssssesseecceecees 123 2 103 0 
SCif ...ccsccsvssscrecssnscrsccssssessesesereres 24 l 48 -0 | 
SHErTMAN _ aesssssssssscececeeseesseens 62 2 83 0
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. Essin : . 
District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart . 

(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) | -_ (Soc.) 
ee 

. CLARK CO.—Cont. 
. SHeETWO0d ...cecccsssssssscsscrsecerecenes 29 I 33 0. 

Thorp  cesesccsssssssccccesssesecessceereees 197. ~  ] - 94 — 0 

Unity  crccccsscssssssrsrcnceescsersssceseesees 92 l 135 0 

WAINET vecsiscccssscesecssscesscseseerenses 66° ] 132 “] 

WASHDUIN. wicsscssrscscssereereesreeees 45. 4 65 0 
WESTON eecccecesscccescssesssssssersoeeeees 89 1 143 0 

Withee  .....sssssssccssensssenrensnnseeeees 169 0 75 0 

_ WOOTEN eaccccerssssscssccsesesscceseeeses - 105 . ol 120 7 a 

YOrKe — ciscccccscccceccccccecessssesseverserees 86 0 170 0 

Abbotsford, vil. cceeecceeeee 132 2 215 0 

Curtiss, Vil. ...cccccccccsssssesssesetens 42 2 27. 0 

Dorchester, Vil. ..ccccccssssssceeeee 90 0 (126 — ]. 

Granton, Vil. ...ccccccssssssecseeseee 24 . 0 91 0 

, Unity, Vil. cceccecssscsssccccressreseces 10 0... 48 — . 0 . 

. Withee, vil. cieeeeesscssesesseeceees 57 0 100 0 . 

Colby, city: 
QNd WAT .irccccrcssscssecercersccece 49 0 137 0 . 

. SLA WOT iccccsssccesssesrervenseee 31 0 112 - 1 

. Greenwood, City cece _ 146 ] 245 0 

Loyal, city: . 

St WOT ssccccsccccsssececeeeeeerees 31 0 68 . oO 

. QNd WAT .scccsoscecessereceesscece 34 - 0 77 . 0. 

STA WT ai..ccccccorsssrcccetececees 26 0 84 ~— O° 

At WTC erescessscessesecetreeereees 42 - O 92 0. , 
Neillsville, city: . 

Tst Ward  wicceseecssssccceessereeee 38 ] 150° QO | 

Q2NG WAT. .ircccccccssssssrecceererees 42 0 179 - 0 : 

. BLA WAT wecccccsessssseccrocesoess - 92 2 236 0 / 

Ath WT  ciccecescccccseccesescsreoes 66 1 178 1 : - 

Sth WAT w..ecccccssssssssceceeeeeces 43 1 153 1 . 
Owen, city: OO . 

TSt WOT ciccccsssssssseeeeerovsvees 36 0 49 0 

, QNd WAT .air.ccccccssssescssesseceees , 4] 0 —6dBB 0 
Gr WT cecesccccccssetecceeeeeeeees AT 0. 55 0 
Ath Wd wivecccccccccccccscretsesees | . 68 83 91 0 

| Thorp, city: . 
. St WL. -...cccscccccceseeceescsceeee 42 0 69 0 

QNG WL sissssccscescrrrereessceeers Sl 0 87 - 0 | 

ST WT cicccccccesecsrecceeceeseees — 78 0 92 0 
. Ath WT  wicccccccccccecccecestenses 32 Ct 0 4l 0 

. TOLL. ccccscccccsssrsssssscecsesesees | 3,949 68 6,223 10 

COLUMBIA CO. . | 
ATLINGtON cecscecsccsccscessevssssvecerees ~ 90 . 0 89 0 oO 
CAleMOnic crcerrssessccscssceveeceerees 795 1 101 a 

—  COlUMDUS Lan. cesececsetessssceeereeees 78 0 73 0 
"Courtland ....cccecccccsssscceresseeseeees 55 ‘ 0 99 — O 

© De@KOLrad  w.iecscccscsssscsesecccetsseeeeee | 163 0 145 0 
Fort Winnebago .oceececssce 102 0 86 0 

a Fountain Prairie .........0. 109 0 81 0 
- Hampden ccccccccccccccccsesseeeceeeeees 164 0... ~4li. 1 

. LOCUS  cicccsssecccsssseececssscseecenseseee | 208 0 49 me) 
LEWISTON — .a.eescccessceccceessecsseeces 55 1 118 0. 
LOL cccccccscssscssscsssccsecececetcesessenees 103 | - 1, 115 0 
Lowville wool ceecessssccetseeerenees 88 0 67 0 

 Marcellon wicceeccesccssstssseseeereeeees 56 0 ~ 160 0 
N@WPOLt — oeececcccsssssesceceeeeeeseeeess 93 1 46 1 

- CSCO carrccccccscseccccccreesssccceeeeees 147 0 87 . 0 - 
PECIFIC voc eeceeseeeeeeeesssscsecesseceneeees 46 0 ' $8 1 
Randolph .ic.cccccsssssssssssssssseeeees 50 "0 171 0 
SCOtt  .ececcsosssscscssccesceccscesceeesecenes 56 0 106 O° 
Springvale .....ccccccssesssssseeereees 57 0 64 0 
West Point .iccccccccctecccccscsssees 103 1 92 -0 

_ WYOCONG cesesssscersesesseeseseeetecees 83 0: - 93 0 . 
Arlington, Vil. caccseeeseeesees Oo . 0 . 65 0. : 
Cambrian, Vil. ccccseccscsssesessseees 116 0 188 0 . 
Doylestown, Vil. c.ccccccceseecee 80 0 40 0 

. a Fall River, il. c.cccccccssscsscccees 55 0 97 . 0 | 
Friesland, Vil. ...ccccccccccesssssees 36 0 102 0 

, Pardeeville, vil. .......sssesseeee - 170 0 273 0 
. Poynette, Vil. ...ccccccccccsccccerees 208 0 190 1 

- Randolph, W. W., vil. ........ 36 0.) —~—-:138 «0
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a * (Dem.) _ Prog.) (Rep.) _ (Soc.) | 

COLUMBIA CO.—Cont. a 
Rid  cisscccsescesscesoceceacecsssscccecececsenes 160 0 174 - - 0... 

i Wyocend, Vil. cece 88 : 0 87 Oo. 
oO . Columbus, city: . 

oo TSt WL ciccccccsssscscecsssceeseess - 153 0 303 0 oO 
. © Qn Wr ceeeesceccsscecssseesecssees 151 0 176 0 

SIA WOT oicecccsscscccessscccceees * 178 1 240 0 me 
Lodi, ‘city: : 

LSt WOT wicscccccssessccrcccessceee | 114 Q 160 “O°. . 
ZN WAT cccccsccssssscscrscecscees 94 - Q 114 0 

© Br WT woiececeessscccccesscecees 100 0 87 0 | 
Portage, city: , . . , 

LSt WOT ciiiescccccccccccccssseeeces 123 1 103. 0 
So ZN WAL wiecccccccccccsscesecreeces 260 2 275 0 

STA WAT wiccccesssseecesecesesseces 150 - 0 301 G 
Ath WI .uu.ecccccscecsccccsceeeess 277 0 410 . Q 

© Ot Wr aseeccssescsrscesseees 407 0 O19 - 0 | 
Wisconsin Dells, city: 

. | LSt WOT rscssesscseeesssesereres B84 0 168 4 0 oe 
| ZN WAT wieccecccsessesssscrseeeees 112 0 173° - 0 | 

© BP WAL Liecicceccsscccasecssseecees 80 0. 159 0. 

Tota] wiecssssccsccscsscsessssseessere 5,266 9 . 6,483 7 _ a 

CRAWFORD CO. . 
Bridgeport ieee ceeseseceesscceeeee 54 0 69 0 

: CIAYION viiceccccsccceccssssecssseceeseees 258 - OQ 281. _ 0 
ECStmcn  aicccsscsececccscccececceeceeceees 164 0 147 0 
FLE@Man  viccccccccccsccssserssecerscsees ~ 182 0 183 . 0. 

| HONG y  wiscessccccsscesescscessssecssssceses 77 - 0 73 G 
— Marietta iccsssssssssssecsees 123 0 89 ‘a 
Prairie du Chien .......c.cc. 78 0 121 G 
SCOtt  ..ccccccsecccsssssesscssscsrecscseseeee 100 0 115 0. 

- — SON]CH  earsesececcccssecsesessesceeceeeeaes ‘177 0 210 0 
Uti  ceccccacccccscccccsssscssceseeeeceeceees ; 316 0 160 ~ QO 
Wauzeke  cicsccccccccccssssccsecccessees 66 0 74 0 , 
Bell Center, Vil. ccecccscee 35 0 4] 0 
De Soto, Vil. waceccsccsseseseee 10 . 0 23 0 
Eastman, Vil. ccc ecessseseses 64 l 96 Q 
Ferryville, vil. cusses 73 0 52 0 of 
Gays Mills, vil. wwe 152 0 165 — 0 

. Lynxville, vil. cceeseeseceee 46 0 96 - 6 
Mt. Sterling, vil. occ 64 0 65 0 
Soldiers Grove, vil... ‘TIS 0 244 a 0 

— Steuben, vil. cscccccescsessees 63 0 97 Q. 
Wauzeka, vil. c.ccccccessssssccseees 78 0 163 0 oS , 
Prairie du Chien, city: , 

USt WOT cicccccccccccccccccecreeeses 155 G 193 0 . . 
ZA WT ciccecvssscssssscceccecccees 118 0 ~ 24) 0 
STA WAT cicccecccccccccccececeeenees 112; 0 215 0 
Ath ward wiciccccccccccccccsscees ~ 90 0 96 od 
Sth Ward civeeececcecccccccccccesees 122 0 141 0 

, Sth Ward ooccccccscessssseees . 128 0. 158 ~  Q 
Tt WL  iiccccccccccccccceceeeecees 128 OQ ~ 133 . 0 
Bth WAL wceeccsscessesesecees 135 lo 197 0 

Total  ciciiccccccscsccsesssscceessees 3,283 2 3,858 l 
DANE Co. - . 

Albion ssenesacnessesesdeneeescssssonesacees "394 1 211 2 
BeIrry  .cccecssssscctecesssecesestsseescsesee 205 «| 0 50 0 Black Earth wcceccsccssssesesee 33 _ 0 00 Q , mo Blooming Grove: 7 a oo oO 

Ist dist. ecceesccececssseeeees 889 0 353 0 2Nd iSt. .vccccecccccccccccsccceeses 260 0 . 49 , 0 
Blué Mounds  weeecsceccccccecceseee 128 - 0 52 0 BriStOl wuviecceeseccscscsccesscececscese 200 0 96 C Burke  wiiceccccccscsssssccssscsscesecesees 555 2 198 0 . . Christiana vvcceeccsecscccsseelecees 310 - 0 61 1 . Cottage Grove vicccccccsssccescce 231 2 74 0 , Cross Plains wccccccccssscssessees 254 0 59 0 DONE eececcsssssceesseecessseseeecsseeeuses 121 - QO "69 l Deerfield oovcccccccscsceseccseseeece 160 0 42 GC - Dunkirk  wcvccscsccsccsescssssssesesee 0” 357 | 0 lll 0 DUNN. sicssssssssssescesesesscceeessscscssense | 418 . 0 157 1 © PHRCHDULG  wscesssssstsescesseeeseees 381 4 194 | 0 a , . . Madison  .iviicccscccsssssssecssssscsseeces - . 704 1 576 - 2 . MaAZOMANIC viceccsscccssesecseccccees - 66 0 — 61 ‘0
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DANE CO.—Cont. 
; 

MEIN  ceccssesrssccrccecssssereceeeeeeeees 106 7 0 62- 0 7 

MidCIeton ..cccescccesscccrscrrerensesees 286 3 200 1 

Montrose — creccesesssessecsceeeesnssenees 186 0 60 0 

OLEGON  eacesssscssecescsssssereeeceneeeeees 124 0 - 99 . 0 

POLITY cccssscccsscsssseossereesrensnsensneeees 157 0 65 0 

Pleasant Springs .....seeees 299 0 83 0 

. PLiMTOSE —eescoccecccereccsrereeceetseeers 130 0 20 0 a 

' ROXDULY  csccssssessesssccserenseceneeneoee 184 0 — 32 0 

Rutland — ciircccssrrsssreccsreensereeesoees 218 0. 43 0 

Springdale  ..cssscssseccesscesseeees 215 0 75 1 

, Springfield — ......cssssecsercsseeeees 213 . ’ | (105 - 0 

Sun Prairie .....cccsssscesseesrseeees 252 0 88 0 

VerMont  oiccsccsssssssceersrecsesceneresee 128 1 | AS 0 

VSTONG  wiscicesssssccccccceceecsceeeeeneens 146 0 61 0 

Vie cecececcsccccccccececeesscseeeeeeees 120 0. 60 0 

. WESIDOLE  sssssssesscesceseresseeceeesners 406 2 254 0. 

Windsor  ccccsscccsccsecssssceseceosoeeees 310 ] | 146 1 

York  cesssssssescerecccsscescsreesesscseasens 94 0 88 0 

Belleville, vile ..ccccccesssstecssseeeee | 183 0 130 0 

. Black Earth, vil... 166 0. S90 0 

Blue Mounds, Vil. ence 59 l 35 0 

oo Brooklyn, Vil. ...cccccccsssccecesseees 34 0 - 240 0 

Cambridge,. vil. cesses 164 0 89 0 

Cottage Grove, Vil... 100 0. 52 0 

Cross Plains, vil... 151 0 93 1 

Dane, Vil. c.cccccssccscccsssssscsssseees 62 0 48 0 

' Deerfield, vil. .............cesecceeeee 174 0 120 0 

De Forest, Vil. ...ccccccsssceeseree 191 . 0 95 1 

Maple Bluff, vil. .........ccsees 122 0 . 611 0 

Marshall, Vil. ...ccccsssccssctecrres 83. 0 107 0 

Mazomanie, Vil. ....cscecseseenee 157 0 159- 0 

McFarland, vil. ...cccccssceseees 190 0 77 0 

Middleton, Vil. c.scccccccccccserenes .505 0 348 ] 

Monona, Vil. wu. scesecereeeees | 496 . 0... 327 2 

Mount Horeb, vil. .....ccceeceee 472, . Qo | 419 1 

ce OTeGON, Vil. ssccccscccocssecceseeeesees 262 0 180 - ] 

Rockdale, vil. cccccssccscsssscereses 59 " 0 22. 0 

Shorewood Hills, vil. .......... 196 oe 1 . 875 2 

Sun Prairie, vil. weceecscceeee 5927 0 393 0 

Veron, Vil. .....ccccssssssssssssseseeee 203 0 108 ~ 0 

Waunakee, Vil. on... eeeeeeees 219 0 162 — 0 

Madison, city: 
Ist ward, Ist pct. ........ 370 8 379 1 

lst ward, 2nd pct. ......c0. 451 9 501 3 

os 2nd ward, Ist pct. .......... _ 477 4 282 1 

2nd ward, 2nd pet. .......... 419 4 356 2 

SLC WOT crccsesccccrceescceerseeees 629, 2 - 439 1 - 

-— Ath Ward cicrsssssssssccccssscoeeeee 783 4 521 5 

Sth Ward ....cccccccsccsssssssseees 780 — 12 423 11 

Bth WT .uecccccccccsssessssecsooees - 866 6 479 0 

Tth WOT  wiciccccccccsssssesssssecece 721 6 571 1. 

Bth WAT  ....ccccccessssssssssssesees 855 | 6 392 © 0 

Oth WAT .....ccssscsssssssecesseees 753 12 171 0 

LOth WOT wcecessccseseseeseeeeee 539 5. 922 3 

L1th Wr cu.eccccccssscessceseereees | 798 . 10 462 2 

L2th WT ...sceccsscccseeeeeeeeee 468 12 353 6 

L3th Ward ..cesssccscccrcceeeeeeooes 638 ~ 10 © 855 4 

LAth Ward  w..csesssssccccscccceeeeeees - 742 an 472 2 

Sth Ward o...ceccscsccccsssreeeeeeee 925 6 515 0 

16th ward, Ist pet. .......... 443 8 3il 2 

16th ward, 2nd pct. .......... 901 - 10 403 2 

L7th WT  csssccccscsscsssesceaceeess 913 oo 10 - _ 247 _ 4 

18th ward, Ist pct. .......... 807 11 379 1 

18th ward, 2nd pct. ......... 966 6 ~ 321 2 

18th ward, 3rd pct. .......... 644 5 208 0 

19th ward, Ist pct. ........, 597 . 5 671 4 

19th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 270 3 583 — 0 

19th ward, 3rd pct. .......... 765 3 763 . 2. 

20th ward, Ist pct. .......... 406 0 ‘1,094 0 

. 20th ward, 2nd pct. ......... 500 1 739 2 

Stoughton, city: 
AUSt WT  .ircccscssssscrsscrerstoeees 318 0 120 0 

QNd WOT wireccscssrserecccseseeenee 565 0 . 101 _0 

Br WAT wiccccccccceccccsctseteceeee 483 0 138 0 

Ath WTC wicccccccccccenecccrsessesee | 438 7 0 277 0 

Tota] ciuceecceccceccsccesecesceseeeee 34,237 210 22,637 80
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a VOTE FOR GOVERNOR—Continued a 

/ Essin So 
District Thompson (People’s - Kohler,Jr. _ Hart : 

(Dem.) - Prog.) (Rep.) — (Soc.) 

' DODGE CoO. . 
ASHIPpuN ou... eesesssesececceeeeeeeees 82 0 269 0 
Beaver Dam owicccccccccccccssscccees 101 | 0 213 0 
Burnett c..cscssrsssessssscessseeveeseeneeee 99 1 169. 0 
COCLAMUS 2... .csscccccecsseseccccesssserees 77 0 147. 0 
CHESEHCL cacrescccccsccccsssssscrcscscsccccce 68 0 115 0 
CLY MAN .iscesccssccsscssccssscssssrsesseees 112 0 140 2 . 
ELD CL cuusssscccccsevssssscssscsesccosssecence 113 . 0 118 0 
EM met — oi..scscscssssossssccrssscereeeecees 100 . 0 135 0 
FOX : LAKES cui cecccssccceceessesesees 61, 1 166 0 
HeErMan  .....ssssssessessssscsssveseseees 63 0 . 224° 2 7 
Hubbard — eacccsecsccscccccrsecceccereees 93 0 158 2 
“HUStis£Ord — cicccccccssssssssssceccceecees 66 3 148 . 0 
LEDAMON  .iceccsececccccssssssecsccesecceee | 88 0 228 0 
LEROY  ou.....ssssscssssssssccssescscesessees 88 ~ 0 262. - 0 
LOMITC ou. .csessssssssscssssssssssssssceee 76 | 329 : 0 | 
LOWell]  w....cccesecsesssssssecsscscececerece - 93 0 217 0 
Ock GOVE ciecccccccsscccssccssseceees 151 0 306 - 1 . 
Portland wivcccsccccssssssssesssecsesceeecs 54 / QO 126 0 
RuDIcCON  eiiecicceseccsscsssssssesesccces 114 07 169 me) 

SEs) 60-0 | 60 0 119 0 - 
ThHeETCSA  oiccecscssccsssssssscssessssssens 0 51 1 210 0 
TLONION ....ccscssssscscssesceseceeseseesecs 61 0 219 0 
WESHfOrd .o....ccccccssssrcsesssecessetsees 73 0 116 0 
Williamstown  occicscsccssecessees 57 —  ] 164 vo 0 a 
Clymain, Vil. ccicccccssssssscesseseees 20 0 67 0 
Hustisford, vil. cicccccccccccccccseees 77 1 176 0 

- Tron Ridge, vil. wuweeesees 33 - 0 119 0 oe 
Lomira, Vil. c.cccccscccscccesecessescces 66 1 230 0. 
Lowell, Vil. ......cessccsssscsssssseneee 42 0 86 0 ” oo 
Neosho, Vil. ciccccccccccssscscecessece 29 . O 71 0 . 
Randolph, vil. cccccccccccsscsceeees oO 84 1 214 0 7 
Reeseville, vil. c.cccccccccccccceecece 57 0 136 0 
Theresa, Vil. c.cccccccccecccccccecceees AT 0 170 0 

_ . ». Beaver Dam, city: : 
De TsSt WTC wur.ccccccccccecscecces sees 170 0 90 . 0 

2Nd WAT wiiccccccccccccccsccsssecs 150 0 165 0 
STA WAT wiccicccccsssssrecseccrcces 89 1 96 a 0 

- Atl WAT. cicccccccscccssscsssssseees . 131 3 153. °Cti«s l 
Sth WAT wirccccccccssscsssscssssceee 125 — O- 154 © 0 
Cth Ward ui..ccccsccsssssescccccseee 133 0 186 - 0 
Tt Wr  viesccccscsssssssssssssees 116 ] 187 0 
Sth Ward avwcsccssccccssecsessees 116 0 280  Q 
Oth ward wiuccccccceccsseececcceees 123 0 237 0 

LOth Ward  cicciccccccssccsccecccescees 103 0 208: 0 . 
T1ith Ward circcccccsccccccccccccecees 121 0 261 1 
T2Zth WT .cccccscssscsvssscresecees ~ 129 0 164 0 
U3th Ward wicccccccccccccocccecccseee 172 3 237 0° 
TAth ward  cicccccccccccsccccceecence - 186 1 212 0 

7 Fox Lake, city: . . 
USt WOT ciiccccccsssscssssecseseues _ 49 0 80 0 
ZN WAT aiicecccccccccccsceccceeeeee 50 0 97 0 
Br WAT wiieeesscessssscccsecceeses 96 0 109 0 

Horicon, city: . oe 
TSt WTC | wiccccsccsscscescccccecesee © 198 0 176 0 
2NA WAT wrccccccccescccees cocceees 160 0 144 0 
STA WAT cicccecccccccccccscecesscene 180 0 214 1 

- Juneau, city: Lo . 
Tst WOT wcsccsseceeseeseoeees 119 0 137 0 
2NG WAT .oir.ccccccccssssscssscscere 122 0 139 0 . . . SIA WOT wiccccccsrcccsrsccssccssees 111 O° LTE 0 . Mayville, city:. 

a Ist Ward  wieeecscccssscscccccsece 80 0. 251 ] . 
Q2Nd WAT wccecccsssssccccssscccees 88 ] 134 0 
STA WAT sicccccsccsssrcccceccsssces 188 4 349 0 

Watertown, city: 
Sth Ward  wscscssccssssocesveces 104 0 124 0 
Bth WT vcccccccscccssccesssseseee . 122 0 89 oO a UBth Ward  cicrrcccccccccscccssssecee 166 1. 195 . 0 

L4th ward wicicccssccssecesceees 114 . 0 120 0 Waupun, city: oo. . 
Ist WT  wiieccccssssessssssssce- 121 - 0 284 0 . ZG WAT ciecrccccccceccccccscssesees 172 0 266 0 . Brd WAT waccecsssssssccecesesesere 102 (a 114 1 7 Ath WAT wveeecccccccccccescceeesee 147 | . 1 232 0 

. 
ee : 

Total]  w..c.cccccssscsscscecsccessecees 6,774 27 11,736 - 12
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VOTE FOR GOVERNOR—Continued 

. . Essin. ~ 
District Thompson (People’s: Kohler, Jr. Hart 

. (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

I
 

DOOR CO. — 
Baileys Harbor wesc 90 0 186 0 . 

Brussels  ..sccccccrssrsecseeeeserorecersees 92 . 1 194 0 

Clay Bank  weesessssssseeeeeees 62 .. 0 71 0 

oO Egg Harbor ...c.sccsssesssesernees lil 0 152 0 

Forestville isccescscsssccssressseeeees 109 - 0 279 0 

GT ANEST  eeseesessssssssssssssesceseeeees 69 (a 95 QO 
GIDrCItAr cceceeescececeeesseseeseseeeeers 91 0 142 0 

~ JACKSONPOTE -srcccssscccreceesseesesees 81 : 0 123 1. 

Liberty Grove  cecccccccsssseeeeees 117 Oo 376 0 

NASECWAUPECE 9 res eessessseeseeenerees 95 0 209 | 0 

SOVAStOPOL]  sisessscsssessrereeeeeeneees - 144 2 358 0 

Sturgeon Bay ...cseccccsccecseees 45 ] 123 0 

UMiON cieseecescccccesserceceeceeseeceeseees 83 0 95 0 

WaSHInNGtON © riceececcsseeeseseeeeees 35 07 198 . 0 

Ephraim, Vil. .....cecsseseeseeseeees 23 "0 117 | O- 

Sister Bay, Vil. c.ssesccceseseeees 49 0 155 | ] 

Sturgeon Bay, city: 
LSt WOT siscccsccserscesceserseneees 222 1. 476 1 

, QNd WAL cisccccccssssssssesseereeees | 113 —  Q 267 - 0 

Br WT w.eceesssccccccccrceseeeees 188 0 395 0 . 

Ath Ward occceecssccceeeceeseesseeon 167 0 431 , 0 
a 

. Total  coceceseesesessesreeseeneeeeees 1,986 5 - 4,442 © 8 oe 

DOUGLAS CO. o oo 

AMICON cieeececccsessesseseestceseecteeee 93 0 89 0 . 

Bemnett cesccccssccesseececeeeeeseseeeeesens 70 0. 43 0 
Brule cucecssssceseeeceeeeceeeeeeneee | - 155 - 4 _ 47 2 

Clove rland wo.eccceseeseeeseees 995 0 45 0 

— Dairyland oeeesecesessesesessseseens 37 2 | 99 QO. 
GOrdOn  cisccccccccccsssesescecseeseenencees 82 0 95 od 

Hawthorne — e.csssccccceseeeeeeseceeaces 96 Ll 75 0 

. Highland .....ccccecccsssssssevesssseeees 30 0 23 0 

LAKeSIdS — oeeccseesssssescensesseeceneoes : 93 2 — 62 1 

© Maple cee eccsssseseetsssteeseeeee: 188 | 3 60 1 

Octkland wicciccessecsssssssssscssesseeeees . 67 0 72 2 

Parkland  .iccsssscccccccessseseeceeeeees 178 0. a 103 0 

Solon Springs rcciscccseeeees — 62 0 64 0 

SUMIMNIt © crccosssccccensescsceteessesseeesees . 155 2 99 3 

SUPCTIOLT civcscccssscccessssscssssssescens 202 . 3 185 0 . 

: WASCOtt — rcccccessssecsceerevsonsecnreense 43 0 98 . 0 

Lake Nebagamon, vil. ...... 78 0 ' §80 0 

Oliver, Vil. sceeceeccecesscceeeeeeenes 67. — 2 9 2 

Poplar, Vil. c.ccccccccseccecsessosseeees 59 0 ~ 109. 0 

Solon Springs, vil. .........0. . 83 0 ‘JOS — Q 

ee Superior, Vil. cccsccccsesssseeeeeee 80. 1 48 2 

Superior, city: —_ , 
St WT  woi..cccessseccccressteseees - 385 2 286 . 0 

QM WOT ooecccccccccsrsssecscreeeees 367 0 - 349 0 
Brd WAT Loic. cceceecesececeeeeenees 348 0. — 446 * Q 
Ath WAI wicecccscccccsscsssececteeee | 322 . 3 142 2 

Sth Wr .u.ccccccssssssseesseeseeees 315 6 ~ 106 6 

oo 6th Ward w.ccccccsssssssreceeeeessee 359 — 414 _ 149 . ° 0 
Tt WI wiccccccccesssesceeessseeres —445_ 0 202 - 0 
Sth WAT  wi.eccessssscseseeeeeeeees 338 . 0 153 0 
Sth WT ..cccscsssccesesesenseeree | 324 - 7 163. 0 

LOth ward ou... ccccccceeeeeeeeees 371 1 218 0 
so L1Ith Ward wiiccecccecccccecsseseseeees 366 1 381 0 

L2tH WT  .cececseccsseccceceeeeees 376 ~ 0 353 1 
L3th WOT wiccceccscsccrccsesssereee | 348 . 1 147 0 
L4th Ward .u...ccceccsssssccssceceeees 345 | 5 380 0 
LSth Ward  ..iccccccsccccceeeesssseens 861 3 397 3 
6th Ward  iccecssccccssscccrsescsreree 322 0 261 0 
L7th WT ceecccccesccccsssesssesseces 429 2 210 “Oo. 
L8th Wr  .iccccccsssssssccenssssseees 347 1 199 1 
19th ward, east pct. ........ 188 0 176 ‘] 
19th ward, west pct. ....... 203 ll. 166 1 
20th ward, east pct. ........ 128 ~ 0 63°. — 0 
20th ward, west pct. ......) 407 2 106 ] 

Total]  .resccsscecetsssseseeseseesssere” 9,368 69 6,979 30
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- VOTE FOR GOVERNOR—Continued | 

Essin : 
District Thompson ‘(People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 

(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) . 

_- DUNN Co. | 

COlEAK wo .seseovscevccscsscccescsereecsereecs 82 0 60 0 . a 
DUM  Liceccosccccccssccecrsccesssscceseescees 139 0 139 0 . 
Eau Galle  wccccececccecsccsscseree 83 0 117 0 

, Elk Mound. ..vccccccccccccscsssssesees 0 72 0 68 0 
. GION  sessecsscssscsscescssstccscssecscseoes 104. 0 50 0 

Hay River wis.cccececccccessseeeeeeeees ~ 76 0 75 0 . 
LUCAS — secevcccecsseecscccecsccssseaceececsce 50 0 106 0 
Menomonie o.....cccccsccsscccenseenees 154 ] 175 1 
New Haven ......ccccccsssscsceersseees 88 0 100 l - . 
Otter Creek w...ccccccccssereeeseees. 55 0 28 1 oo 

- POTU cisccssressscesssceccesceececcceceeveece 37 0 32 0 
Red Cedr  ciccsscsscscsssssssesessseee 133 . 0 187 2 SS 
ROCK Creek c.ccccccccccccsccsessseveeee 84 0 79 0 
Sand Creek wiicccccccssesssessessvesee 106 1 105 . OO 
SHETIAGN aesecccseccscssocsccscceveesees 65 0 51 0 

_ SHETMNAN cecccssscccsecccesssereseecees 42, - 0 86 0 
Spring Brook  ........ccsssssseceeeees . 132 0 144 . 0. 
StantOn viccccsccsccssesssesserecesssseeee 34. 0 104 lo, . 
TOINtCL ..c.cessesevesssesesseeseccnscesees - 87 0 100 | 0 . 
THffAMy — ceeseescescceesctensccesesenseseess 71. ] 64 0 
WeSton  vicccecsccsscsssececsssesssessees 60 0 108 07 
WiISON  vscccserssssrsrsssnsssssseraeeseces 105 0 42 -O- 
Boyceville, vil. w..cccccccccsesesseees 71 , 0 163 0 
Colfax, Vil. c.ccccccccssccscsesscssssees 170 0 oe 186 0 
Downing, Vil. .eccccceseeseeseee 29 0 44 0 Oo 
Elk Mound, vil. .....cescsssses 88 0. 76 0 
Knapp, Vil. c.sscesccccccssscssesseees - 8l 1 98 0 
Ridgeland, vil. ...c..cccsssssserees . 50 . ] 37 0 
Wheeler, Vil. ccccccccccccccsssseseesees ~ AS 0 46 | 0 
Menomonie, city: oo oo 

Ist WAT wiccecccsccccccccsesssseees 211 0 204 —  ] oo 
QNd WAT iiciccccsscsssssscssssssses 158 0 291 0 

. © BTA WAT vcescssccccsssnrrceesenee 176 0 ~ 169 0 oO 
Ath WT  vicccccscccscccesssecseess — 195 0. 204 0 
Sth WAL .is.eccccsscssscccsssssseees 139 0 295 0 

. Sth WAL ......sessssssesssscseeeeees 132. . 0 283 0 - 

© Tota) viscccccssecssssssssssceseesees 3,354 5 4,116 7 

EAU CLAIRE Co. . oO . 
Bridge Creek wiccccccscssssssssecens 67 0 126 0 - 
Brunswick w.ciiccccccsssssscsssseess 12] 4 99 1 
Clear Creek  o....ccccccccscssceeeeoes, 86 0 108 . . 0 
DICAMMEN  .isssciscccccssssescccesseecees — 92 1 76 0 : 
Fairchild  w.ucccscccsssccsscsssesseeees 31 0 38° cd 

. LUN COIN wiceeesssscctececessssteesecsceseene ~ 96 0 107 0 
LUCingtoOn — circiccccccccssessssseesevecs 97 0 92 0 
Otter Creek wcccccccsssssscsssevecs 68 0 73 0 . 
Pleasant Valley wwe © 122 0 165 0 
SOYMOUL wiscssssscsscssscsesseeeeseeeseees 346 1 ~ 169. 0 

oo UNION © oieesccccccccececsssssesssesevsvecence 308 0 264 0 . 
WOSHINGION ......ccsescessssssessesees « 303 © I 269 . 0 - 
WUISOM cisssccessssccsssecesssrsceesserenss Al: ; 1 _ 76 — 0 
Fairchild, vil. c..ccccccececccccsccsees 93 0 102 ; 0 
Fall Creek, vil. c..cccceessssscceee Qi 0 125 0 , 
Altoona, city: . . . So 

Tst WOT oii.ieeccccsssssscecenenes 155 0 53 , 1 
—— QNG WT ....cccsecsecesssseseceerees ~ 302 0 134 0 
Augusta, city: a a . 

Ist WOT wecccscsscrserscesesees . 17 0 48 0 . 
2NG WOT uiresescccceccsensecceseeees 86 0 113 0 . . 
SIG WOT ....ccccscesssserccesseseee 50 0 59 0 

| Ath WOrd wiccccccccscsseseee | 29 0 88 . 0 
- Eau Claire, city: 7 . 

St WT ciciccccccccscesssceccsecees _ 479 1 283 OQ 
QNG WAT oun. secsesscescececeecesees 328 4 367 0 
STG WOT viceccccccssssscssscccessee 299 4 1,050 0 
Atl WAT  ....ccccesssssssesveeeesees 181 — 8 Ill 0 
Sth Ward viccccccccsscssscessccees 253 1 444 0 oe 
Bth Ward wucccccccssscsssssssessees 434 3 480° 1 | 
Tt WT vicccccccccsssssscssssesceee 369 5, 323 —  ) 
Bt WT wscscesscssescerseseses 347 9 - 245 - 1
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| . Essin 

. District Thompson — (People’s. Kohler, Jr. Hart 

- (Dem.) - - Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

nee 

. EAU CLAIRE CO.—Cont. 

- Eau Claire, city,—Cont. - 
Oth, WAT circrccccccccscrccercrrrrree 635 4 392 1 

LOth WL  .iccccccsssssorccecscreenee 668 o.- 303 a) . 

Lith WT ciccccccccccscssccreseescens 223 1 105 | 2 

L2th WT cisccccccsssscssccccrrereree 148 . 1 . 80 0 

L3th WAL o..eeceesccsceceeoreneoeees 614 9 . 745 2. 

_ L4th Wr .....ssccssccccccssseeeeeess 384 4 171 0 

LD5th WOT w.ccrrcsscccccercrererreeees . 71 l _ 86 0 

TOtcl cisccccsecccesesssssscseseceeecs 8,034 - 64 7,069 16 

FLORENCE CoO. . 

BUrorl © ciccccssccccccssssescesceceesoseses 156 3 114 0 

Commonwealth  wrrccccccsecseeees 39 ©. 3 92 0. 

FENCE ceccccssssssscsssccsesssecenaceroneoeens 36 0 43 0 

FEIT cesscscesecsencsensrsrecceeceseneeseeees | 24 1 25 CO 0 

, FIOTENCE cecccccseccerssrccssscsessssseree 164 1 306 1 

Homestead wic.cccsccscscesrseeseereree 64 l 47 0 

—— Long Lake ou ccceesssceseeenees 24 a 0 26 0 . 

Tipler  c.cssssssscsscessssssenrscceseacenes 47 — Oo: . 30. 0 

Total ircccccceceessssssssscceesoeees 504 9 643 1 

FOND DU LAC CO. 7 

© BHO a eecccccecetescserreeteeceeeeeseeeee 25 0 299 0 . 

ASHLOrd oe. eessssssssssecscceneneeserees 124 7 289 0 

AUDUIN  oieeeeecccesscseteessseesrsseseenee 65 1 220 1 

BYTOM: ccsssesscssccssssccseccssseeseresseees 71 0 267 0 

Calumet  .o..cccccesesccrvessccseseeeeeees 50 lo 260 0 

Een  wiiseessececssscccceseeceeeseesersoeees 67 | 3) _ 193 d 

, ElGOradoO i... sesssscssscerceeseseeeeeee 65 -.  Q 250 0 

EMpire  cesscccsssscccssssesseecsocreeerense 93 0 226 0. 

Fond Gu Ld wie. tccseeeeeceteeete 128 0 357 0 

FOTCSt cisssssccssscsscscenevsneeesseeenseees 48 O 252 0 

Friendship .......ssssccccssssccesesseees , 167. 1 273 0 oe 

LOMALtiNeS — ....sesesesecerecceneneeseeees 65 . 0 216 0 

Marshfield  e..eeeusesssssesseeseees 115 0 392 ood 
MetoMen  o.eeicsccescseeseeecessseseeees 30 O.. 163 . 0. 

- Octkfield ou... eesssecceceeeseesesenes _ 82 0 135 0 

- OSCCOlE | ...ccccccccnsssssccesccesesescooes 80 0 212 3 

Ripon — sisscccsssssrcssssscceeerccceecerenee 26 0 165 0 — 

ROSendale wicccccccccssscesssssessseenes 19 0 170 0. 

SPringGVvale .u....ccecccccsssecssseeeeeees 21 0 157 0 

Taycheedah  .......ssessssesseseoeneee 149 0 369 0 

WAUPUN  ciesscsscccccecssscrrrrteeeseeeees —” A5 0. 181 0 

Brandon, Vil.  c..sscccccccssseeeeeees , 60 0 264 | 0 

Campbellsport, vil. ...........0 139 3. 383 1 

Eden, Vil. wccccecccccscssssesssseesecseees 44 1 77 | 0 

Fatirwater, Vil. c.cccccccssccsseseeees 20 0 diy 0 

North Fond du Lac, vil. ...... 598 dl 298 0 

Oakfield, Vil. c...scccccssssrsseeees — 44 0 - 216. 0 

Rosendale, Vil... eccssceseesee a 19 0 130 . 0. 

St. Cloud, vil. c..ccscccsssereeeoes 34° 0 86 0 

. - Fond du Lac, city: . . 

St WL  srsscssssssscsccceeeeceeooes 124 2 113 - 0 

oo QNA WAT .rscccccsssssceserereceeees 220. 3 155 0 

STA WOT scessrcrseserescccsvcrescese 222 4 345 1 

© Ath Ward wccscssccccscresssseeee 257 . 3 271 0 

Sth Ward wirceecsccssccccssseeeeeees 177 A ~ 231 0. 

Bth Ward .icccceccscesssseeceeeeres - 221 4 °194 0 

Tth, Wr wucccecsccsceesssseceeeeees 150, 2 231 2 a 

Sth WAT. qo... cessseccssescesereees 242. 3. ~ §30 3 

Oth WAI © o....cccsseeeercecesessseee . 198 1 313 0 

LOtH Wr .oceceessssesenssnreececees 210 2 265 1 

Oo L1th Ward ooeeeeeeccccsccssceseeecees 102 - 3 258 . 0 

L2th WAT wcsccccssssersecceeseeeee 113 2 297 0 

L3th Wr wiceccccccccccccccecseeeees 106 2 263 0 

L4th Ward wicccccccccccssssseescees 148 4 307 — 2 Q 

USth Wr o.ccccscccccstceceseeseees 130 . 1 344 0 

L6th Ward .icceccssccccccsreessececees 177 2 355 1 

L7th WOT weerecsssccccccrccccreeenees 214 5 432 ~ 0 

L8th Ward .u..seccsccccccssssssseeceee 93 4 327 0
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VOTE FOR GOVERNOR—Continued 

. Essin , 

~ District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 

0 , (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

er 

FOND DU LAC .CO.—Cont. . 

Fond du Lac, city,—Cont. 
Oth Wr uicececscscsscssvecescoseves 102 1 383 0. | | 

DOth Ward ..vsssssssscsssccerereesoes 18] 3 373 0 : 

DISt WT wurccccccsscrcccesssscesees - . 238 3 A484 ! . 

Ripon, city: . . 
ist ward. sessescecesssssessoseeoeees 63 | 0 - 223 0 re 

QNd WAT ....ccccccccssssseserscceses ~ 107 1 400 0 . 

BI WAI \cecccsssscrrcccceesseesees 118 1 343 1 

— Ath Wr weecieccccccscsessesseseeoee 125 0 405 0 - 

Waupun, city: oo 
Sth Wr ....sssssscssessccscereseees 96 4 147 0 . 

. Cth Ward .uu...sscsccsssceseeeeceeees 179 1 333 0 . 

Total  .cisseisessssssssesseesesescers 6,716 83 - 14,939 . 17 . 

FOREST CO. 
. AIVinN visccecsecesssssesscsssssssnensssceseess 21 0 55 0 Oe 

a ATGONNE  eerrssccccsssecreccssssreeescneees 125 6 83 0 . 

. Armstrong Creek occ» 144 1 36 O . 

Blackwell  ....cccccccssessssccccesecceveee 27 0 17 0 | . 

CASWE IL] © .i.sesececsesseccsssceeesseeeees 38 0 ‘28 0. " 

Crandon’ ...icescesssssssesssecseeeees 99 . 0 43 0 a 
FLECCOM  .ecccccscccescsssssssseceseeseeoes 31 0 27 0 . 
HilesS  oiceeccccceeeececeeesececesscenssesosens © -40 — J 60 . 0 

© LOT eae seesccesssccssceesevecedeeceeeeees 311 , 07 200 1 . 

Lincoln  .iccccccccsssssccecsecsscececooe sees 103 0 46 0 

Nashville ci. seessssseesseeeeeeeees _ 141 1 109 0 | 

Popple River ou... eecsccreeeeeee 19 0 16 ° 0 

ROSS caconcsecccresssccrscccesssecceessconess 48 0 26 0 

WADCNO  circeccscseccrccrssssseterceseeses 269 2 167. 2 

Crandon, city: . _ . 

St WT ciecescessesessnsstreeseeees . 12l 0 . 133 | 1 . 

Qn WAI cncccsscccccessscerecceesees 29 1 | 34 0 

. Brd WAT .....scscssscseeccceeeeeeees 84 oo: 0 . 146 0 

Ath WAI  oieeccccsecescceceeseeee 78 0 56 0 . 

: Sth Ward wicesscccccsccsececcceeeees 39 0 92 1 

TOtal] ...eisssccscecesssseeeeecceeees 1,787 12 1,374 5 

GRANT CO. - . . 
BeCtOWN  .u.ecsccccceseseccessccceessceeeen 110 - Q 133 0 
BlOOMINGtON  ...eeccecsssssseceee senses 86 0 ~ 417 0. . 
BoOSCObDE] ou... eecesseccccersssssccceeeeens 35 l 47 0 . 
CASSVI]lS c.ireccccccssscesrcessscsererees 33 oO.) 53 0 
Castle Rock wu... sssccssssscenesees 71 1 60 0 
CLiftOr cae aescceesscceecenscssenscosscesens 76 0 72 0 . 

; ENON boro ...seccesscccceesseecesecceeces 31 od 121 0 
Fennimore  .....csseccccesecncsssceeecees 114 0 106. .0 
Glen Haven ou... sesscssscccesssecees © 121 0 99 0 

. HrrisOn  sicssssssscsssssssssssseressssees | 27 0 106 a 0 
Hazel Green .u..ccscsessserseeeeees 74 0 145 0 
Hickory Grove ..ccccccsssccssescees a 40 0 97 1 
JAMESTOWN, iicicccecccccsssvccevsceeses 151 1 159 1 

. LIDErty  ..ccccccesssccecceecsesecceeesceesee 96 © 0 117 — 0 - 
Lime oes eescecesesecscccceeeecceresesseeseees 62 0 109 0 
Little Grant o.......cccccesceeeesecees 49 1 68 ] 
Mion  ...esececsssccsssecceeeseesceeseees Al . 0 55 0 
Millville ooseeccccccccccsenseecsescerece 13 1 AG 0 
Mt. Hope wis.cccscccssessecereesseesenees, 46 0 80 ) 
Mt. Td woeeecsesesssssessserseseeeseeees 72 0 98 0 . 
MUSCOdC .occseecccsscrceresseseseees — 45 0 67 0 
North Lancaster .........ccccsseceee 6 — 0 . 110 0 
PAIS oo. .essscecsscsccccesssseseesseevecseees 44 0 107 0 
Patch Grove w.eeececcccssccsccsseeene 60 0 48 ._ . Q 
Platteville cic cessssecteeceescees . 29 0 162 0 
POtOSi  recrcccececccrccsvssccereesessecereees 62 0 147 0 
SMeISeYr  oicrsccceccssccsecssscceccsscesees 45. 0 ' 168 oO 

: ~ South Lancaster oo eee 78 0 125 ) ; oo 
Waterloo  cicccrccccscsssssssssevceeseees 27 0 152 —  ] —_ 

— WatterTstOWwNn  ...cccccccccsssssesvenseee 36 0 54 0 
Wingville vivceeeecccscsccssssscssseees 59 0 75. 7 
WOOdMAN  aiceccccssscsccssscrsrseeeees 34 | . 0 43 0 
WYCI1USING  weeeeeeeessssreteeeee eeeeey 71 0. 106_—y. 0
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Essin 
| District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 

. (Dem.) - Prog.) . (Rep.) (Soc.) 

GRANT CO.—Cont. ; | 
- Bagley, Vil. ceccccccccssssccccsssecceees, 59. oO 109 0 

Bloomington, Vil.  ....ccccccseees “81 0. 172 0 
Blue River, vil. ..........cccsesseseee 84 0 88 - 0 
Cassville, Vil. ci... eescsssssenees 72 .. 0 199 0 . 

- Dickeyville, il. wu. ees 43 0 64 0 
. Hazel Green, Vil. wees 65 0 135 0 

‘Livingston, Vil. wc. eccceeeees 66 -. Q 135 0. 
. Montfort, Vil. c.iccceescsscsseecees 81 0 151 0 

Mt. Hope, vil. ...c..sscccccsccsscceene 30 . 0 96 0 
Muscoda, Vil. .......ccccsssssceseeees 139 1 162 0 
Patch Grove, Vil. .ccccccccee 29 0 61 0 
Potosi, vil iu.....ccesssssssscscsssccoeeees 28 0 .138 0 
Tennyson, Vil. ciccccccoccssccssese 25 0 45 0 
Woodman, Vil. c.iccceeceecceee 25 — 0 33 0 

- Boscobel, city: 
TsSt WT wceecccccccsssresensseces 146 - 0 98 -~l- 
ZN WAT .iu.cecccssccccecssssssceeee 105 . 0. 146 0 
BIG WAT wirccccssssosssccecessesees lll 0 64.—C«; 0 
Ath Wr  crecacccccccccccvscecevecees 86 © 0 110 0 

Cuba City, city: 7 
Lst . WOT  o...escccsensesseeecoseoeens 47 1 86 ] 

= QDMA WAL ciccccccccescscscesessserees 73 1 87 0 
BIA WT ciseccccccscccssscecceseres / 483 0 , 51 0 
Ath Wd... ecccsssssssecsessvcens, 33 - Q 63 0 

. Fennimore, city: 
Lst WOrd  wieecccticcessseceesereees | 65 0 86  0O| 
ZN WAT .u....ccccccscscercececeeees 64 “0 122 0 
STA WIC wiccscccssssersessesssesseee 68 ‘dl 66 0 
At WT wsecccccccscsscvsvsevevees 95 . 0 81 1 

Lancaster, city: , 
TSt WOT  wiireccccccsscccsccccceceees 84 0 174 0 

~  2NA WAT ceccccccsscesssscreresessee 123 7 0. 206 0 
STA WOT wisecsssccscccerscssresenes 147 . 1 264 0 
Ath Ward wivicccccceccscssseccsseees 142, 0 219 0 

. Platteville, city: : . 
a LSt WOT cisccccccccsscsssceeeesees 128 ] , 398 0 

ZN WAT wiericcccccccsccccccsccrecee ' 171 - 0 453 0 
- GTA WAT .irccccccsscorcssccccsecees 123 . 0 362 0 

. Ath WT  .icccccscccccccesscseeseees 71 0... 191 0. 

Total]  visccececccscsssessssessecsseees "4,746 . 12 8,165 7 

GREEN CoO. . _ — 
ACGAMS oic.cecsccccsssssssscsecceceesseenes 94 . °°. . 1 77 0 
AIDCANY  wieeeecsessesssssssssessscrssscscees 28 1 67 0 

. Brooklyn  cicceccccesessssccssscsessessees 79 0 67 0 
COdIZ  isececcsscccssceccessssesecsssssseres . 50 0 141 ( 

. — CIALNIO « eieeeeccececccesscsssssssesessescees 76 0 180 0 | 
DECCIUL .oeccccccccsscsnessersssssscvececees 42 . 1 62 0 
| <=) (-) 92 0 — 21. 0 
JEfFETSON —veesessccsccsccescceeeesereees . 78 0 | 269 — 0 
JOT wiiessscscssssssesersscececesececeees 68 0 92 . 0 

. MON TOC ais.cccscscsssssssscccccseseserseees 67 0 100 0 a 
Mt. Pleasant oi.ceceecccesssssceees 48 0 67, 0 

ee New GIArus .ircccccccsccssccssesssee 81 0 37 0 
SPTING GLOVE wicccccscccsssssscesees 63 0 109 0 

7 SY]VEStCT wesc esceseseseeceseecees 48 . 0 . 95 0 
WaSHingGton ooceccccssscssssseecees . 72 0 79 0 
"YOLK wusssscccsssscsssssecsscsessssssesecee 167 0 54 0 
Albany, Vil. cccsccccccscssssseee 00” 111 0 216 0 - 
Belleville, vil. c.cccccceceecceseree 18 , 0 4 0 
Brooklyn, Vil. ..ccclscssssccssccesees 65 0 68 0 

: Browntown, Vil. ciccccesccscccceee 37 0 69 0 . 
Monticello, Vil. cccsccsccsesscees 115 - 0 232 0 
New Glarus, vil. c.ccccessescsees 332 07 205 0 
Brodhead, city: a 

TSt WOT wuicicccccsssensserecccesees 157 0 223 © 0 
. Q2Nd WAT ......cccccscesesccccocesnes 170 0 303 ~ . Q 

Monroe, city: 
Tst WT  wiiieccccccsecsccceceeeesees, 257 a 1 777 0 
gad WAI .iccscccccscssscncvescceeees 206 ° 0 536 0 

. TO WOT wicccssssssssssscceceeseeee 198 3 303 0 
Ath WAT wiccccccccccsecccsssssssecs 183 0 397 0 

. Total  ci.cccscssssssssssscnsssseceees 3,002 7 4,850 - 0
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a A . 

- GREEN LAKE CO. 
- Berlin  ciccccccsscsssssccccesenssseeceeeecoee 4]. 2 134 0 

BroOklyn. — ..sscssscssssrcesesrseeesseneees 68 0 283 0 — 

. Green Lake ou... .cccsssssccesesseees '  §2 3 241 1 

KingGStOn  sccccscccccscsssssssenseceeeeeees " 46 ] 139 1 

- Mackford  .iscecccesssssccctsessceeeeee 210 0 163 0 

Manchester ...cccsscssessecseeeeseeees - 92 0 189 O | 

MArque tte . ..ccssccccccssssereeesensneses 04 0 137 0. 

PrinCetONn  ..scccccccccssssseveeceseseoeees 89 0 167 0 | 

SONCCC  ciiccccccosscccesssssssscceceseeeeos — . (O4 0. 71 0 

St. Maric civcccccsccosssscscescessssessne 33 0 63 0 

Green Lake, vil. ....cesssscseees 89 | 0 281 0. 

. Kingston, Vili ccsscccccssssccsesesees Los 25 : 0 112. . 0 . 

Markesan, Vil. w...ccccssssssssseoee ~ 105 1 458 il | 

Berlin, city: . . . . 
st Wrd cicccccesssscececsseceeeees 203 0 242 . 0 

. 2d WAL ciicccccccccssssccecenseeees 164 0 396 0 . 
Br WAT ccceecesssssscscccscceeeees ~ * 1835 1 310 . 0 
Ath WAL .ic.cescccsssscecesscceseees 122 0 156 0.) 

Oth WL iccccesssecssecsesscceseens 147 0 183 . ae) 

Princeton, city: : 
; [st Wr  wiieccsscsesccceseereeee 80 0 178 0 . 

QNd WAT iricccocsssrcsrceecseseees . 70: (a 172 - 0 
Br WT .u.ecccsssccsseecesceteeee 88 1 83. . 0 

Total  ciccccsscccsssesccceeeeeseceeees ~ 41,766. - . 9 4,158 3 oo 

IOWA CO. oo 
: ATONE  ciececcccsssscessssscesssecesscereeees 140 0 _ 110 0 oo 

Brigham  ....cceccececsssssssnessseseeeeees 188 1 | 92 0 
Clyde  wressssessssesccccecceesstereeesees 94 0 90 0 
Dodgeville ...cc.cecsssssssessesseseees, . 187 0. 212 a 0 
EdeM  waeescesesesesssseccceessscereeeeessees - 48 0 88 ; 0 ‘ 
High land | ....csesssessssssessseaeeses , 143 2 171 ) 
LINEN oie... .eceescesccerscceseceeseeeees “ 84 0 196 O°... 
Mifflin .....cceccccccssscscccersceercoeeseees 63. 1 166 | QO: - 
Mineral Point  .........ccceeseseeees 92 0 199 0 
MOSCOW  cccssssecccsrecssssssccrereesoees . 178 0 - . gg 0 
PUlASKi we ecessecccesesserereeeeeee 62 07 73 . 0 
Rid GeO way  oisvrccssscccccsscencesereeees 161 0... 98 0 . 
Waldwick ciccsccccccsssssccccsseseeee lll. 0 95 0 

— WYOMING i cececeeeecetseereeessenseeneee 58 0 68 . 0 . . 
Arena, Vil. cieccccccceccscssssssseees 50 0 80 0 
AVOCA, Vil. c.ccccccecssessesceeseenes 77 0 85 0 
Barneveld, Vil. ccccccccccccsseees 110 Q 75 0. 
Cobb, Vil. cccccccccccssssssccecsseccerens 54 0 71 1. 
Highland, Vil. .....ccccecscssseeeeees ' 117 0 143 0 oe 
Hollandale, vil. w.cceeeeceeeee 105 0 30 0 
Linden, Vil. ci.ccccccccssecccssseecees 52 oO 79 . 0 
Livingston, Vil. ......cuisesessessees 0 0 2 . 0 
ReEwey, Vil. vccccessseseccccsssssceeeeee 47 0 54 0 
Ridgeway, Vil. . ..cccccccccsssssees . 126 0 81 0 
Dodgeville, city: oo 

LSt WL  oiicccssescccsssecceeneceees 97 3 161 0 
ANG WAT ...rccccseccccsseceessscenes 166 | 0 353 —6«0 . 
STA WAT wiirccoscccrsscscenscscenees 106 _ 0 194 0 

. Mineral Point, city: oe . 
TSt WT  iicreccsccccssccccsssseeeees 124 0 200 . 0 
ANA WAT wirccccccccccsssscecescecees 119 0 264 0 
SIA WAT ....cceccscsesssscseseseeece 27 G 68 0 
Ath WT vecccccssscescscsesseses 58 0 99g om . 

TOt]  ieecceccccsessveccecensseeseee 3,044 7 3,756 1 . 

IRON CO. oS - . 
ANCETSON ciicsccsccsseccecsescsesseeseves 48 0 15 . 0 
COTCY  ceerecsssssscsccsssssrscseceaececseeee 98 8 16 1 

. GUITICY  eeeeseseseeseseteteenenenescenesees 39 l . 27 1 
Kimball leseccrecnceeccenceceseeceesvesers . 126 12 75 . 2 
Right i ceessscseesseesees 192 . 4 . 34 0 
MELCLr  weeeccssscsssssccsetssseseeneeseeee - 134 ] 352 0 me 
OM  aieesssscsccscsccecceeecsssecssnseccees 110 4. 54 0 
PENCE  wiiscssssccsessrsrsccssscccecscscseees 110 1 37 1 
SAXON isccccccevecvesececeessssecccesereece 136 6 78 0° 
SHETMAN iscscsccccsssssessssssscssscees 44 2 53 0 .
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(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

IRON CO.—Cont. 
Hurley, city: oo 

TSt WTC  .irsccccccccoscscrcscssceces 153 0 _179 0 
ZN WAIT iresccccccvecssscssescscceee 139 2 128 1 
STA WAT ..rrcccccssccsscceseccecesee 137 l 139 0) 
Ath Wr. .ir.ccccccsccccscccsssseees 135 3 104 ] 
StH WAT au... ccccccscccscsccessrcers 72 1 29 a | 
Sth WAT oic...ccccccscsssescecseees 74 0 29 0 

Montreal, city: . a 
Tst Wr .ucccccccccscscssssescsecees ~ 130 1 63 0 
ZN WAT isssccccssocrsccssecccccees 73 0. 33 1 
SIA WAT .ucrcccccccscssccsccvccceees "90 0 45 0 

. — ATH WAT weccccsesstceereen 85 0 28 0 

Total  .ircccccccsscronscccsssescescces 2,125 47 1,514 7 @ 

. JACKSON CoO. | 
ACAMS  aiiiiccccccessccseseceecccscasecsees 88 —6~O 98 _ 2 
AIDION wicccccecccsecscscessesssesreseees 170 1~ 95 0. 
AINE eiccsecccscccsssssessssscscsccccooens 79 - ] 111 . -0 
Bear Bluff w...eecccssssccsccsseses 9 —  Q 22 0 
Brock wy .....sssscccssrsssssssesscseeees 129 0. 127 d 
City Point wi... eecscsssseseee 95 0 12 1 
Cleveland ciccccccccscccccccsscssccecs 75 0 50 0 
CULT  eiisceccccccscccescecsssececssssees 132 0 47 0 
Franklin wou ccccsssccsssescessoees 115 0. 45 0 
Garden Valley uu... 87 0 104 0 
Garfield ou.......ccsscccssssssecceeseeeees 84 0 46 0 
HiXtOM  wcccssscccssssecescccsssesesseen 89 0 84 0 
ITVING  cecssccecesssccessrsessceessssceseone 134 0 60 0 
KNAPP  visccecescsesececessccsesscscccenens 18 0 35 0 
KomenskKy  .u...cccccccscssssssssovecsees 19 0 22 0 
Manchester ......ccscsesscccsceceeeseee 62 ol 52 0 
Melrose aiiis..sscsccsceseseseecccccccsees 90 0. 48 0 
Millston  ou.....ecccccscccesceccccesesesees . 42 0 26 0 
North Bernd .iui.c..eecssssssesesees 64 0- 53 0 
Northfield — w..ccccceecccscccsecceoeee 281 ; 0 80 0 
Springfield .........esssccsssssseccconee 128 1 64 . 0 
Alma Center, vil. ................ 65 . Oo. 116 0 
Hixton, Vil. c.cccccccsccssccccscsseees 52. 0 85 0 
Melrose, Vil. .....cesssscscsescseere 67 0 145 0 
Merrillan, ‘Vil. c.cccccccccscccsccsecers 84 0 88 1 
Tylor, Vil. .rcccocscsscossscssssscsvees 77 0 77 0 
Black River Falls, city: 

© St WT ou. eccsssscccccevceccsceees 120 © 1 234 0 
Q2Nd WAT .irrecccccsssssssecccsceesce . 128 ] 176 0 
SIA WAT ...ccccccccccscccscscccceece 86 0 86 2 
Ath WT  oovcccccccccccsceecccseees 177 1 186 0 

Total]  ciccecccccccccssccsscscsscscesce | 2,802 7 -2,474 7 . 

JEFFERSON CoO. 
AZtAlAM  eacreccsesssccccsccecveccesecsens . 108 0 12] 0 
Cold Spring oc... eescssssssssees 58 0 61 0 
Concord  ....ccccssececssssesssssscnceeees 60 J 192 2 
FOrmMingGtOn  ......eescssccccssseeeseee, 141 - 137 0 - 
Hebron  .iccssesscssssscescscccccceceeeeees 74 1 170 0 
TXOMICL .occcessessscccccsseccsccccecesceeees -104 2. 262 0 . 
JeffETSON .......cecccescoccesecsscerseeeees 149 0 322 0 
KoshKonong _ ...ccccccsccesssssvecsces 187 0 246 0 
Lake Mills oui ccesccessseseeees 103 a | 193 1 
MilfOrd .u...cccscccssssccsececccssscscenees 99 . 0 131 ‘0 
Octkland .ic..cceccsssscecessesssccecvevees 261 | 258 l 
PCM YI cicccccscccscccsssscccsssscccsecce . 44 0. 150 0 
SULLIVAN  cascecccccsssssssescceesecesscoees 81 0 233 0 
BUMMEL — w.eiescccccccesessererecceeenesen - 141 2 100 0 
Waterloo — vircccccccccccecccccsssssscecees 40 0 66 0 
WLteCTtOWN  eiseccccscceccccecsceccoscce - 102 1 141 0 
Johnson Creek, vil. ...........00 — 130 . 0 100 Oo. 

. Pally, Vil. ccccccccossssscesesesens 120 — 0 238 0 
Sullivan, Vil.  w...ccccscccccsscssseees 90 0 , 88 0 
Waterloo, Vil. c...cccccccccccseccecees 314 0 425 0
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a 

JEFFERSON CO.—-Cont. ; . 
Ft. Atkinson, city: 

[St WT  eccccccccceesessseeeees 86 0 _ 212 0 
Q2N WTC ..cssccccssscccrscsceseee: ~ 160 0 251 = 0 
STA WAT ....cccccsccessrereeees 91 . 0 181 . 0 . 
ATT WAI  .u.secccccessccesscsccescces 103 0 164 0. . 
Sth WAL .......ccescsscccesseseeeece , 127 0 149 0 

_ Sth WAT ..cccccssseccesccsssesccese 121 0 166 - 0 . 
7 TUT WOT secsecccscccccccsesessssoees 161 0 207 0 

Sth WAT .icccccccccccsecscsscceeees 145 0 226 0) 
’ Jefferson, city: . 7 . OS 

TSt WOT on... eecccessescceneeecoees 208 0 227 0 
- QnA WAT .....csccsccccsscesecceeeens 133 0 , 156 0 
SIA WAT ......cccssseccscceceeereees 223 0 246 0 . . 

© AT WOT weeccsssssoresssssseneoeee 152 0 7 138 0 
_ Lake Mills, city: . 

LSt WTC  .irccccccccccsrscsscccescoes 91 0 . 199 — Q 
2NA WAT wisccccccsssscorserseserers 91 0 163 0 ; 
Srd WAI oe. cccscsessssssssseeveees 192 —C«; 3 242. I 

. _ Watertown, city: . | | 
TSt WOT .iccccccccsscrssssccsscccees 97 1 146 | 0 
ZN WAT wircscccsssssssrrcceeserees 116 0 115 ~ 0 
STA WAT .irccccccccccccsccesssccces 142 0 169 0 
Ath Wr Liwcscssesssscssssssses 144 0 / 124 0 
TE WOE) wecccsssssssetecceessesees 299 0. 187 0 
Sth WAT vicccccccscscssssccssccccces 98 0 183 — 0 
Qt WAT .....ccecsscssscvcrssscesces 09 1 182 : 0 

LOth Ward .icrcccccccccsscsscsccecees , 154 0 364 0 _ 
T1th Ward .icccccccs ccccscsssscssees 257 0 404... ~ 0 
 LAth Ward wi. ceessesccssseeseeeees . . 100 Oo 103 O. . 

Total  w.cecscscsccssscaceessccceeee 5,876 Oo . 8,541 5 

JUNEAU CO. . 
: ArMenic.  wicciccccccscccccccecccssseeens 44 0 . 29. 0 

Clearficld — cicccccccscccccesscseveseoes . 30 0 50 0 
—— Cutler  cicceccecsssssssssssssssssssssscesees 16 0 . 53 0 

. Finley  cisccccsccccescscsecesssscsececseeee 27 0 10 . 0 
FOUNtCIN. ou... .csssscccseccesesrecesesen 105 0 96 . - O 
Germantown - .....cccssscssscsssssseee 24 0 18 0 
Kildare  ....csssccsssssssccesssseceesevees 92 0 51 0 OO 
KinGStOn ciccccccsscsssssssssscssccceccoees 10 0. ll 0 

—  Lemonweir  .occcclcccccsssssssecers 93 0 206 0 . 
Lindina wvuuuiecssssssssssssssesssscsesees 110 0 205 0 
LiSDON ou... .essssssesssssssscescsssscesece 50 1 89 0 . - 
LYNCGON iiieeeeeeeeessscscssesccccoeccesens 93 - 0 60 0 
Mazion -....sccescccccssseeccccccsnscceeees 22 0 Al 0 ; 
Need ah cicciscsccecccsscccscescsesccccees 34. 0 61 0 

. OTANGE iscccssscrrecccsssssssescncececcees 59 1 82 0. . 
Plymouth  woieeccecccccccsccssssssveseees 89 0 86 0 
Seven Mile Creek wee 71 0 76 _0 
SUMIMIt ....ccecececccseceecsecccscscreceees 68 © 0 114 - J 
WONEWOC  iecsscssscssrcsscsrcesscensecnes 84. 0 133 0 
Camp Douglas, vil. ............ 78 0 104 0 
Hustler, Vil. ....cccssssssesessssseeee 49. 0 51— ) 
Lyndon Station, vil. 00. 101 m8) 80 0 , 
Necedah, vil. wc... cecccssscscees 59 — 0 136 0 

| — . Union Center, vil. ws... 44 1 40 0 
- Wonewoc, Vili c.ccccccccccccccsssecees 94 1 232 0 _ 

Elroy, city: — Co 
Ist WT wieeecccsscssssccrssssseee 62 0 - 73 0 , 
QNd WAI oiececccsscccccescsesscseees 59 0 74 0 
STA WAT .....cscscsseserccercscccree. 84 0 71 0 
Ath WAT .ircccccccccrcsssscsssesense 59. 0 83 —  . 0 

Mauston, city: . , . 
TD St Ward .icccccccccccccsscesssseeee 88 0 185 © 0 . 
QNd WAT .ius..eecscesecsccecescoeese —«86B 0 106 0 . 
BIA WAT wicceccccccrcecrerrecerees 131 1 -31l ‘ 0 . 
Ath WAT  .u..ceccccsssssccccseceeee 94 0 234 0 

New Lisbon, city: 
Ist WOT ciccccccccccccssscceesssees — §2 0 . 84 ‘O | 
QA WAT eisccccssseccssscccscccceces 65 0 76 0 
Br WT cissccccscescscscscscerseees - 26 0 39 0 
Ath WAT wi..cescecscsescncceeceeee | 61 1 - 72 0 , 

Total] cvessscssssercsoteereeneeee 8S 6 3,922 ]
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KENOSHA CO. — 
BrightOn  .......cceeesssssssteresesecceeees 97 0 184 0 
Bristol ciecccessssscccceeesessseeceeeeceses lll . 0 433 . 2 
PCTIS siccsccessssseescseeesesssessessesees 78 l 193 1 
Pleasant Prairie: 

© St PC. cess cesssesseseseeeseseees 557 0 581 2 
ZN PCI. weecesssceerssseeeesseeee 420 3 267 . 4 

Randall  o...eeseessssssssereecscsscsreense 26 O° 137 0 
Salem: 

TSt PCt. Lecce eecsseceseseseeeeeee 190 l 513 3 
QN DCH. .occecccccccssssessssreeessceee 88 l 244 0 

Somers: 
TSt PCt. iii eeeccseceesseserereeee 933 1 561 .0 
QZ PC. cisscecssscccccrssscerensseenes 229 l 229 0 

Wheatland  wcicccssecccccceseees 67 0 202 0 , 
Silver Lake, vil. wees 73 3 160 L 
Twin Lakes, vil. wwe 06 0 223 1 
Kenosha, city: | 

Ist ward, Ist pet. .......... 394 1 251 0 
lst ward, 2nd pct. .......... 641 7 252 2 
2nd ward, Ist pet. .......... 425 . Oo 211 8 
2nd ward, 2nd pet. ....3.... 420 l 234 3 
3rd ward, lst pet. .......... 348 0 195 2 

, 3rd ward, 2nd pct. .......... - 288 5 © 261 1 
4th ward, lst pct. .......... 306 1 300 . O 

. 4th ward, 2nd pct. .......... - 278 | 2 330 0 
Sth ward, lst pct. .......... 135 0 ' 432 0 
Sth ward, 2nd pct. ......... 140 0 976 0 - 
6th ward, Ist pct. .......... 295 an) 260 0 
6th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 364 O - 364 1 
7th ward, Ist pet. ou... ~ §06 l 160 6 

. 7th ward, 2nd pct. .......... |. 312 0 , 242 0 
8th ward, Ist pct. .......... 314 2 187 2 

- 8th ward, 2nd pet... 362 1 193 1 
9th ward, lst pet. ou... 414 0 133 0 

oy 9th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 419 4 124 6 
10th ward, Ist pet. .......... 414 . ~ ] 156 0 
10th ward, 2nd pct. .......... 491 oo 0 128 7 
llth ward, Ist pct. .......... 492 a 3 139 . 5 
-llth ward, 2nd pet. .......... 618 — - 2 145 4 

. 12th ward, Ist pet. ....... +481 7 . 130 1 
12th ward, 2nd pct. .......... 420. 2 121 2 
13th ward, Ist pet. ......... _ 372 5 222 0 
13th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 348° 0 197 1 
14th ward, Ist pet. ......... 308 3 239 2 
l4th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 300 . Oo 420 0 

. 15th ward, Ist pet. .......... 400 oO 537 3 
lSth ward, 2nd pet. .......... 437 0 327 0 7 

- 16th ward, lst pet. .......... 293 0. 292 2 
16th ward, 2nd pet. .......... . 312 0 209 0 
17th ward, Ist pet. ......... 449 2 190 2 
17th ward, 2nd pet. wn... 489 |. 3 271 l 
18th ward, Ist pct. ww. 444 3 404 3 
18th ward, 2nd pct. .......... . 463 4 252 1 

Total wieeececeseeseceeeeseeeres 16,376 > 76 13,021 - 80 

: KEWAUNEE Co.. ; , 
ADNAPECE 1... .cccsssssscssscecerensecseece 84 0 212 ~—C Ju 
COrltOn  civ.ceseccccessseccsssessetecsereees 148 © 0. 205 , 0 
COSCO  iricscsssssscceeccccecceesceeaeensnees 134 0 145 0 
Franklin  .o.eeseeesessssseccececcceeeeeees 145 ‘0 150 0 

oS © Lincoln wee csssceererecssssseseecees 82. —Ci«s . ] 174 0 
LUXEMDULG —.oesscsssssecccrececceeeeees 144 1 265 2 
Montpelier ou... ecesessscssseeeeeee Ly 96 0 350 0 
PHCTCO  caeesscsscccessssesereessnrcceeesseees . 80 0 147 — OO 
Red River oo ccscceseesssseseeres 67 1 - 138 0 
West Kewaunee ....eccccccccccoseee 157 0 227 0 

, CSCO, Vil. ciccccscssssrscscccessssscones 72 0 88 0 
Luxemburg, Vil. c..cccccccsrsssesees 50 0 178 0. 
Algoma, City wiccsccscscsssssssssees | oll 0 796 1 , 

. Kewaunee, City cesses 510 0 668 -0 

Tot] .ereeccccssssrecccssseeseesseee . 2,280 | 3 ‘3,743 3
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LA CROSSE CO. - . 
BONGOL  w.cssscsssssssesssessctcesssanessees 67 0 87 0 
BITC cecesscccessscescssssccccesssenssesceees 72 0 63 ) 
BUIMS wrecsccccccssssrsrerecceesssesssssessses | 66 07 128 - 0 | 

. Campbell: . a 

LSt PCT. circcscescesssscesecsssrsnnsenes 129 1 139 0. . 
QNd PC. circcccescescccssssseeeceesssees 307 1 135 ) : 

_ FOrMingtOn vescccccsscscesscessossseees 110° 0 — 134 1 
Greenfield  ..c.cccsccccsccccessssssseees 103 0 68 0 . 
Hamilton  ...cccssscccsssssseccsesseeeeee, 100 0 135 0 
Holland .icccsccsssssesscecsscessnsreceoes 90 0 127 oe - 

— OMALASKA ciccscccccccessssssssereeceeees 124 0 159 0 
SHEIDY  v.ccccccssccccsscscsetscecesteceeeseee 341 0 . 389 | 0 oo 
WASHINGtON .ieeeccccsssseseseeeserens 129 0° 98 0 
Bangor,. Vil.  cccccccccsssesssssevseces 182 0 243 0 ‘ 
Holmen, Vil. c...ccccccccseccccerseeses 82 0 135 0 . . 
Rockland, vil. .....ccsccsccsccssseseees 52 . 0 35 0 a . 

' West Salem, vil. wee 219 .0 312 0. a 
. Onalaska, city: oo . 

Tt Wr wiccccccccccccnsssseseecees 73 0 ol 0 
ZN WAT virccsscscceccccecsseccerees . 176 0 142 0 . 

© BLA WT iiccccscccsssssscccecceceees 169 7 0 135 0 | 
La Crosse, city: . oO 

TSt WOT wieececiecccssecsssssesees 251 | 3 233 “O- 
. QNd WAL iicccccssccccccceccsssseesse 112 1 87 * 0 . 

SLA WAT. .....sccsssssscscscessereees 298 2 148 (Ct; 1 
Att Wr oeccccsssccccsecssseccecens 296 2 ~ 313 0 
Sth WAT on... ecscccccecseceeeeserees 234 9. 122 — 2 _ 
Cth WAT . wieeeciecccccccesssssceseeee 217 oe 0. 425. Q | 
Tt WOT .iccccsssesesscessecceneoes 487 +5 619 . 0 - 

a Sth WAT wceccsccccceessrrecsseees 681 . “dl 584 2 : 
Oth WAL wvccccccccsccssssesescesees ' 316 5 ( 244 - 1 

LOtK Ward .i.cccssccsssssssseseeees 444 6 309 . od 
T1th Ward .i.esscccccsssessscereenes ~ 391 3 474 4 
L2th WT vicccccccccccssesssssssenene 67 4 56 0 . . 

oe L3th Ward au.ccccccscscssrssrsereesee 201 . 4 156 0 . 
LAth Ward iic..sescccecssesscsceeeeeee - 399 6 959 0 - 
LSth Ward civccccccccccsssssssesveenes -. 263 3 141 0 : 
L6th WT eeicccccccccccsscssesssseeee, 320 3 869 . 1 _ 

- L7th WOT wcccccsscccessresceseres _ 432 7 204 l . 
L8tH WT viciceccccsssssscecceeeeess 374 9 209 QO - 
T9th Ward wucccccccccscccsesssesecece - 253 — 4 149 dl 
ZOTH WOT eercccccsccccecccececececeee 698 © a 18 393 a . 
]lSt WAT cccccccccccssrssrssrsees 923 19 468 4 . 

Total]  wisssesssssesssevsvesvesscsesees 10,168 126 9,887 22 

LAFAYETTE Co. - OS , o 
AIGyle  ciccccecccssssssssssssssscceceesess ~ Jib. 0 64 0 
Belmont  ....ccscssscsseressssscevsveseees 40 0 81 0 
Bention  cisccsssecssessnsnsvessnsvccsscevecs 50° 0- 96 0 
Blanchard  wicccccsssssscsssscsssseeee 84 0 29 0 
Darlington — ...ccccsccssceccsesessceeees 199 0 187 . oO | 
ELK Grove ...ccccceccsscsssssessssvesseves 50 0 110 0 an 
FAY ete cise esccssecesecscevevessvcnecs 137 0 — 85 0 . 

- GCATTOL Lecce eeccececessvsecesseeescees 120 0 133 0 
Kendall wi... csscssscesesssesseceeees 83 ~ 0 - 46 0 
LAMONE  ....eeesessssssssercccecceceeeesene 98 0 69 0... . 
Monticello .isesccssscscesssssseneseeee -° 24 0 40 0 . 
New DiggingdS ......ccccccsccsssseeees 57 1 ~ 152 QO - 
SCYMOUL wicccsccccccssssesstseseeesesessen | 89 © 0 128 0 , 
SHULISDULG srascccisccoccvsssesssevceeen ~ 74. °0 ' 85 0 
WAYNE _ uivcscsssssccsssssrsecescsssseeccep 90 0 108 0 
White Oak Springs... -15. 0 51 0 Se 
Willow Springs vescccccerssccsssees - 70 0 . Al SS 0 - 
WOT cireccccssssscccssssscsssececsesseseees 258 0 191 0 
Argyle, Vil. w...cccccccccscscscsreeseees 168 0 192 0 

- Belmont, Vil. ccceesssccescceeeeneee 58 : 0 133 0 
Berton, Vil. cccccccccscsscssssrssrrsees | 144 ] 146 0 
Blanchardville, vil. ........... - 210  d 179 0 . 
Gratiot, Vil. sssccccssssssccssssssecee - 68 0 81 . 0. 
South Wayne, Vil. c.c.ecscccee 74 0 106 0 
Darlington, city: 

St WOT cicceeccccccccccrerceceeeeee * 256 0 259 1 
QNG WOT viscccccccsccecesecscsrerees 349 ae) 242 ~ 0 |
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LAFAYETTE CO.—Cont. 
Shullsburg, city: 

TSt WT  ....ccccssssscerscccccescees 133 0 ~ 136 0 
Qn WAI .iccecccccccssssssesesesecce 180 0 147 0 

TOtC] wir. csssscsecsesssscecccceecee 3,399 3 3,417 1 

LANGLADE Co. 
ACKLEY  cicccccssscssccceressssrscecesecees 95 1 107 0 
AinSWOTtH oiciccccccecsscccsscccssscoes 22 07 58 0 
ANG .oe..eeecsssssssssssscesesessesesecnse _ 153 0 276 0 
|i Ke) 9 \o 77 5 300 1 
EVEIFQTCON  ciceccccssssscccsscscssessosce a 94 0 21 ‘ 

. Langlade ic... csccesscccessecseseecees 73 0 87 0 
NOV  oicisiecccscccccssccesececcecesecesecce 115 o 13 139 2 
NOrwoO0d  .....csseccsssssscccessvccccscee 121 0 166 0 
Parrish  oicecccccsccccscssssesscscesssscece 8 0 25 dl 
POCK:  ooceeccecccccccccsssssscvsesssscceceees - 81 8 46 1 
Polar ooeeeeecsesessssssscesecsecsccscnceese 735 3 . 115 0 
PICS aici ese ceceessscceccseccsessscccecescs _ 46 0 - 63 0 
ROMING oo eecesssccsssssecesesseeees - 110 0 118 0 
SUMMt © ou... ccc teessscececcctcsssccccenes 29 0 33 0 
Upham 3 .iciccccsesscsectseccsscssscccceees 37 1 ~ §3 0 
VilCS  wicciceesscccsccsscsscsesssosecesscecees 32 OQ 35 ‘0 
Wolf River ccccccccscscscsscccseseees 99 . 0 76 0 
White Lake, vil. wees 68 0 62 0 
Antigo, city: 

TSt WT  .uceccccececccsssceseceaees 146 0 310 1 
ANG WAT wiirrrcccccccccsccsrccesenee 212 ‘] 321° 1 
SIG WAT .iuiescecsscsscccsssscssees 283 0 173 0 
At WAT weeeeliececccscssseereseees 302 0 299 0 
Sth Ward wceccccccsssssccceccecsses 172 2 259 0 
Sth Wr ooceccescccseccccscsssssses 373 0. 463 0 

Total]  ciscecccccccccccccsssssssscscece -2,783 34 3,605 8 oe 

LINCOLN CoO. 
Birch  wieieeeccccccccssesnssscsssssssssncecees 57 O- 76 1 
Bradley .......cccccsssscssssssssessscsssees - 109 0. 164 1 
COTNING  ...ccccccscsssssrsrsercesecececeee 61 4 154 - 0 
Harding  .....sccsssssscssscssrscssececeses 9 0. 31 0 
HrriSOn  ...ccccccccccscescscessssscescoees 52 1 83 1 

_ King — wrscccccccccccccccsssssccscsssssseccess 20 0 66 0 . 
Merrill  cieeeeeccccccccccescceccsscceecsees 141 3 148 4 
Pine River .......ccccccscsssssscsccscees 86 0 201 0 
Rock Falls wo.ceceessccccsecccseees 22 0 62 — 0 
Russell  wiiiiicscscsssssssseccsssscesceesoes 85 0 97 0 
SCHOY ce. .ceseccecsseccsssssssssssescsceee 73 2 95 2 
SCOtt  ..cccssececccccsscsscccecccsscsecceneees 103 1 151 1 
SKANGAWAMN  .....cscsssssseecdeccsesstenes . 40 0 47 0 
SOMO  iccccessscccccessssscecccscncscsceeeencs 23 1: 42 - OQ 
TOMCGHAWE _ u.....scsssecssssssscseeeees 15 0 | 45 0 
WUISON  wiieccceccsssscccrecccsesesceoseeee 12 1 45 —- 1 
Merrill, city: . 

TSt WOT iscccccccscccccsssssscscecs, 248 1 271 0 
ZN WAT  .......cccscscccscceeceeeees 96 0 . 262 0° 
STG WAT 2... ecssescscsscceceeeees 170. . 0 273 1 
Ath WAT  .uu.sscccccsscccccsssvsceees 219 |. 0 152 0. 
Sth WAT ....eccccessscscccceceeseees 122 3 195 0 

—— Bh Ward ieee ccescessscseeeeeee 205 0. 274 | 0 . 
Tt Ward weececccecccsscsscescscseeee | 335 0. 403 _ 0 
Bt WAT circcccocsssssssccccecee sees 178 3 156 1 

- Tomahawk, city: . 
TSt WOT  .ucicccccsccccccssscccoeene 36 0 96 0 
Q2NA WAT .W..ecccccececcccceeccceeees 85 0 120 0 
STA WAT ....cicececcccsccseseeooeces 122 0 - 252 0 

, Ath Ward oui cescccccsssseees . 133 - ] 298 0 

TOtc] irrccccccscsssresesscsvecscceece 2,827 21 4,259 13 

MANITOWOC Co. 
COLO sisscccsccccccrrrcssscssssscsssnsssecceees, 224 0 290 6) 
Centerville icc tecseeeeee ‘116 0 249 - 2 

. COOPeTStOWN oieccccsseccccssccccceeses 151 1 164 0 . 
Ector cesccccccsesccssscccsccsvssssesssssessee 131 1 254 0
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. MANITOWOC CO.—Cont. . 

| Franklin ...ccccccccsssssssssoncceeersoeees 158 ° Oo | 259 1 . 

GHDSON  cesececesssccecceceeceeeecenssseetes 126 0 216 jt 

KOSSUtH ie.seseeescseeeseeeeeeseseeenenees . 211 . 3 379 07 

LiDSTLY — ccssssssccsscesnrecesssscnseroescees . 158 0 242 . 0 

Mi tOWOC  srvesecrsessercersseseressoes 90 — O07 123 0 

-Manitowoc Rapids... 351 0 564 0 

Maple Grove w.sssscescssseeseees 95 - 0 158 - 0. — 

MECC eecececerscecccretsscrscvsceveeeeees 102 0 270 0 . 

MiShicot ..ceccccccsccscessssssscceneeseess 425 oo 0 | 144 . ] 

NEWHOM  wcescssesssecsccnsecensneesssseseoss | 193 2 304 ] 

ROCKIANG  cassssssccssescsssssseescssccrre 67 0 222 0 

— GCHICS WIG sesseccsecsssocccesesneeeeeees 120 2 132 0 . 

TWO Creeks ..rcccccsccscccssesccecesers 59 0 107 0 

"Pwo Rivers .u.cssssssssscssevsecceeenes 353 0 277 1 _ 

Mishicot, Vil. ..cssccccsccrescssssesens 109 0 147 0 a 

Reedsville, vil. cecscscseeeeee 89. 0. 188 0 

Valders, Vil. ....ccccsssesssssccnsetens 112 0° 142 0 

Kiel, city: ; 
- 

TSt WOT  wiiccsscssesssssssoeeeeseees 114 - 1 193 0 | . 

| QNnd WALA casssesssesescsresceessereee 131 0 146 0 

Br WAI ..u.ccssccsssssecccoscooeees 04 0 63 0 

Manitowoc, city: . — 

USt WOT .urrrscccccessessrrreeerees 526 om 478 0 , ” 

© QA WAT ...crccscscrcrerssesercoess 382 ‘2 601 0 

3rd ward, Ist pct. .......... 444 3 406 ] 

3rd ward, 2nd pct. .......... 493 0 445 1 

Ath WAT  .....cccccssssscccsccsseceee 415 . 0 716 0 : 

5th ward, Ist pct. .......... 471 0 369 5 

. 5th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 688 1. 431 2 

a 6th ward, Ist pct. .......00. 282 1 574 0 

6th ward, 2nd pct. ........... 500 — 1 ~  §52 0 

- 7th ward, Ast pct... 638 0 282 - 

- Jth ward, 2nd pct. ......06 682 1 334 5 

-Two Rivers, city: 
TSt WTC  .i..cccccccsssccnssscsececes 262 0 161 ] 

QNd WAT ..ccccccccsrssssccereoecceee 267 1 ill 1 

Sr WAT .ieeeeecccccssssccoceeecesee 236 0 323 1 

Ath Wr ...eccccccccsscceeenerensoee 272 1 - 299 1 

Sth WTC ......ssessssssscceeeceeeons 297 0 233 © 1 . 

. Bth WT  .uvscrcccssssssvcscccseeeees 298 ol  &I7l . 0 

. Tt WOT iicccccsssssssssssecesersoes 349 1 168 1 

Sth WAT  wiccccccrsssssssscscesoesese 218 0 90 0 
: ee 

Tote] cicrecccccccscssssssnssseceneeee ~ 411,159 - 23 11,977 27. . 

MARATHON CO. 
- 

BeTGON  cesssssssssssesveeacsensssrsrsenens — 61 0 23 0 

Berlin ..cccsssscsssssoossepececessersesees sl 1 115 1 

BeOrn ciscccscssccsscsscccssesccesscecssssceeoes 47 0 45 0 

BeVent  oicccssccccecccccsssseesosscsscssees 97 0 56 0 

| Brighton ...csssccscsssscsssscersseesseees | 57 0 | 86 0 a 

© CASSEL] w..eescsceeecseresscserssssnerceeeeees 154 0 58 0 

Cleveland .iv..cccccccnslessssssceereees — 62 1 118 1 

DY | cccccoscccssssccecesssceccesssesceeressees . O77 1 160 0 

. — ECtStOm  sescecessssesesssseessesssesreerenese 73 0 138 0 

. Eau Pleine  .......ccccecssscsseseneeees 90 0 122 0 - : 

EIGCTON cecccscsscsesssssesssesssseseseseeee 57 0 75 3 | 

Emmet .icccccscsccccsscsssssssscsescereeoees 109 — 0 115... 0 

Frankfort  .....ccscccccccesssscensceeeseee 56 0 103 2 ; . 

FLONZON  cessccecececssssssssconssceceesess 80 . 0 40 ol 

oe Green Valley  ...cscccccsscsrrrereees 30 0 36 0 

Guenther  irccccccccccccsssssessssceecene, 36 0 50 0 

HISCY © .cccccsssssssssssesecessccscsssssee 64 1. 49 1 

| — Hamburg  casscccssscssssssseteesseecees 46 0 123. Q 

HICITiSON .ussccssesssccecsssccessesescees . 38 0 50 0 

HEWitt ..ccccccccccccccccssersssssscsceseoees 59 : 0 42 — 0 . 

Holton ...ccecsscsssssesteseseesreeeneesees 90 . 0 175 4 oO 

Ful] ceeeeecectccccctscssssssseceeeecereeens 84 0 163 0 

JOHNSON 2.1... .cccccccersnssserectessceeece 63 0 140 0 

KnOWItON  ....cesccsccccresscccecessssveee , 118 o.. 78 l 

. Kronenwetter  ssssessscssssseeeeseres 337 2 154 0 

MINE  ciscccesscceesccssscsssecccceecesaeens 162 1 - 140 1 

Marathon cisccccssssssersesserereeeonee 87. 5 112 1 . 

_ McMillan cisscsssssssssssesesessesesssee 74 1 183. 0 :
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, MARATHON CO.—Cont. . _ 
MOSINEE acscsecssssssstesscesscsnssncee 126 0 96 0 

_ DN fo) 9s (- 49 0 91 0 
PIOVED  wicsssesecssesssccesscsscssssssseseacs 32 0 94 1 
Reid wi... eessssssscssssscsccscceceececaceces 92. ‘att 0 24 0 
Rib Falls wieeeeessscsesssecseseeees 59 0 84 1 

. Rib Mountain: . 
LSt. PCI. ciceeescssscsseeseccsrecrenees ~ 161 1 123 Q- 
ZN PC. c.cc.cccsssscscscccssscssseesees 156 , 1 100 2 

Rietbrock w.iccccccscsscsssssccssssrscens 143 0 67 0 
Ringle wiicccccccccscsscccssssssersecees 79 1 80 3 
SPEMICET acisscscscssscssscsccceccececcesees Al 1 100 0 
Stettin: 

Ist PC. .ecesssssssssssesssssenees 74 0 98 0 
7 QNd PCH. wicccccccccesscssscsessecesesees 279 3 223 3 

TEXAS cicceccsssssscesesscscesssscscesceseenes 201 0 147. 0 
WAUSAU  ...cscsssccssssscrescsssecsreseeee 163 — 2 156 0° 
A 3<5 Co) 0 276 2. 152 0° 
Wie ou. cescccssssscesessscrsecssesssarcens 04 0. 117 0 
Abbotsford, vil. ccccceeessssceess 19 Oo 29 0 

Athens, vil. ce seeceeeeees 79 0 174 6 
Brokaw, Vil. cusccccscscccscssseess 133. 0 oo 22 0 
Edgar, vil. ciccecccccsscccesssccsceeee 124 0 142 0 
Elderon, vil. cicccucscessssssssssecse > 27 0 45 0 
Fenwood, Vil. wicccccccccssscesesseee 16 O- 27 0 
Hatley, vil. ccuscccccscsssscccccccsces — 40 0 © 46. Q ; Marathon, vil. cccisssssccssssees 162 4 133 1 
Rothschild, vil. cucecessssseess 355 2 160 1 
Schofield, Vil. w.ceccsssscscsceens 398 ~—60 164 0 . 
Spencer, vil. cccccessccsssseeees 66. 0. 190 8 

. Stratford, Vil. cceecscscsese | 88 - ° Q 220 0 
Unity, vil. ccceesscscsssreeee | 18 / 0 © AS — . OQ 
Colby, City w.ccccccccscescsscssssescees 18° 0 49 0 

' Mosinee, city:. . 
ISt WAT wisccccccccscssscscscssesces 61 , 0 lil. 0 
Q2Nd WAT viccccccreccccccceceesnecees _70 1 | 97 0 
STA WOT woeeecesseccceccessrcceees 63 7 Q 69 COC; 0 
Ath Ward wiecccccscsccccsessscnece 64 0 71 0 

i. Wausau, city: . . 
- Ist ward, Ist pet. wo. 518 0 981 0 

Ist ward, 2nd pct. .......... 255 | 0 306 0 
Ist ward, 3rd pct. wc. 333 dl - 357. 1 
ANd WAL vicessccscccecccsssseseees - 256 0 225 0 
STA WAT wiciiccecsccccscccsessceees 138 0 299 0 
Ath WAT .ccscsscssssescsesese 116 0 266 0 
oth ward, Ist pet. wu... 155 0 165 l 
oth ward, 2nd pct. s..... 150. 1 265 2 
oth ward, 8rd pct. wu... 197 0 432. 0 
6th ward, Ist pct. wou... 449 | 2. 297 0 

. 6th ward, 2nd pet. ou. 543 1 290 0 
7th ward, Ist pct. wu... 176 — O.| 235 1 
7th ward, 2nd pct. ou... 411 1 327 0 
7th ward, 3rd pect... 522 , 0 340 0 
8th ward, Ist pct... 293 1 205 2 
8th ward, 2nd pct. ......... 386 - 2 381 7 
Oth Ward wiceccccsesecsessssceeees 296 2 350 1 

Total] wiscccccsssccscsscssesssrceeee 11,220 39 11,936 50 

MARINETTE Co. ao 
AMDETO  wiiciccccessscssecseccsesssscecees 89 1 148 1 
Athelstane weuicccccsssscsseees 18 — 2 ~ 8l 1 
BECAVEL oiccieecsecssssscccsseccccesssereese 117 0 152 l 
Beecher ......cccsessscssccseerscsssecesseee 37 0. o7 oO , 
DUNDAL  wicececcccssccecsscsessesteree 42 0 69 0 | . 
GOOUMAN ciccscccsseleccsssessssssesene 179 1 133 0 
GTOVED. secsscsscssseccsssscessecensecensers 148 0 292 0 
LAK!)  irscsessscssssssccecssecssrerececsesees 109 3 124 0. 
Middle Inlet w...ecsusssssscsesees 63 0 104 0 

, NIGGA  w.issssssseesscecesssacsssreceeres 62 - 0 66 , 0 , 
POMbDInNe  .csscccssssssssseccesnsceees 112 0 105 ] . 
PeSHtigd .....ccesccsccsssecssssesesncccees . 257 1 331 0 
Porterfield .i.ccceecsssssssssesseeseees 162 1 173 0 
POUN © ...ceccscscsscsscsssscesessecssceaees 136 0 142 0 
Silver Cliff wc. cssssssecssssseee 14 0 36 0
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MARINETTE CO.—Cont. . 
StePHeNsoOn sssserecsscsssoneeesseees 263 2 294 . ! 

WQNET vecsesssssscsesssseserssedeneseeees 110 3 96 0 - 

WausSdukee ...ccccsccsssccseceresessess - 82 . 0 74 0 

Coleman, Vil. cccsscccscssseseseseeees 121 0 135 0 

Nictgarc, Vil. .cessscsseeseeeeeees 441 2 _ 290 1 

Pound, Vil. cicccccssscccsssceseceseeees 33 0 . 89 1 

Wausaukee, Vil. wsscceessecesees 110 - 0 ~ 419 l 

Marinette, city: , . , 

Ist ward, Ist pct. ou... 197 0 106 0 

lst ward, 2nd pct. «ee 199 0 -. . 88 l 

9nd ward, Ist pct. «06 201 0. 148 1 

29nd ward, 2nd pct. ...... 294 — 0 295 od 

3rd ward, Ist pct. we 212 © 0 . 335 0 

8rd ward, 2nd Pct. ...ccccee © 375 0 295 0 

Ath ward, lst pct. .......... 297 0 261 0 . 

4th ward, 2nd pct. «6. 263 0. 200 - - O : 

5th ward, Ist pct. ......006 303 0 - 267 — oO. 

Sth ward, 2nd pet. wi. 265 0 409 1. 

- Peshtigo, city:. 
. 

. USt WT  ..ccccccesssssscecrceeeonee 115 | 0 151 0. 

Qn WAL ciecccecssssscesseeesreees 159 l 217 - 0 

| Br WAT. ....csesssssvevsscceesseeees 121 | QO. C 169 0 a 

TOt  accescccscesccasccesvcsvecscers 5,706 17 6,047 : 12 

MARQUETTE CO. Lo 
Buftclo  ..eccccscscecreccsentccreccssveccees 49 . l 91 0 

Crystal Lake weccesscsscsrecreere 29 0 61 0 

DOUGICS ou... ssssscceessesecceeeeeneneeees —s- 88 0 182 0 

- HALTIS — casssesesecsseeceeeeeeseoneneoeevens 30 1 . 82 0 

MeCON seeeecscsscsssssesssrsecssseneseeeees 32 0. 67 oO . 

. Montello uc.eeseccecsssseseeeeeeevenveee, 54 .0 78 0 

| Mound ville .....eecscccscsssssscoeeeens 26 0° 92 0 

NeSHEKOLO ou. cecssssessssssssscceeeceeens 13 1 27 0 . 

NEWton cecccccssccssssseccssscsscessesssere . 12 0 73 0 

Oe OxfOTd — ciissccccscccssssssrererssesscnsoes 17 0 52 0 . 

Pack waukee  viccssssccessssssseceees | 74 0 149 2 . 

_ SHieIdS  .eesesccecsesiscsecseereceeseeeoees 29 0 103 O .- | 

- Springfield  ...ccccsscccsccesecessesere 33 l 75 0 

WeSttield  c.ccecececesssssesesssseeeees 92 0 62 0 

Endeavor, Vil. cecccccccsssscsseceeeres 48 0 104. - — O| 

Neshkoro, Vil. c.ccccccccscccssceoseees 47 0 117 il - 

: Oxford, Vil. cccccccsscssssssccessssseees 61 0 121 0 . 

Westfield, vil. ....cc.sccescssssseee 112 0 264 0 . 

‘Montello, city: o 

USt WT .iu..eccsccceesssceceoeeees 35 0 110 0 

QNd WAT .....sesssessseeessereereree | 32 0 . 59 a 0 

STA WOT cicsscccsccssssscceesevnceds 29 0. . 60 - 0 . 

Ath WT cccccccsccccrescccseeeeee 53 9) 69 0 
ee 

Tot] vicccsssssscsrecceseessesseeees 955 4 2,098 3 

. MILWAUKEE CO. |. 
Franklin: . oO 

Ist PCI. ciccseessssseeesetscerreeeees 165 l 224 0 co 

QN PCT. vrrcrrrrcccccrrccerrrceeenees 190 3 217 1 

| BI PCI. cu.ccsccsssssrtrcceeseseseseses — 90° 1 106 3 , 

Granville: oS 
ISt PCT. c..cccccccssssrerreesessssssenes 160 2 230 3 

ZN PCT. siccssssorrrrrrscrerrcereeoseoes 201 0 . 278 "OA. 

Sr PC. v..ceesssscsscssscceecesseecoees 204 3 114. 8 
Ath Pt. ceceeesesscsssecsssereeees 138 1. 73 0 

. Sth PCt. eccecsssessessecssetseeeeses 234 0 146_ 8. . . 

Bth PCT. vcceeesscsreseeeesreeseeees _ 350 2 194 LI 

Greenfield: 98 } 

Se LSt PCt. c....cscseescsssssesceeeeeeeoees 269 2 °255 2 

ae ZN DCI. wresessscsssseteceercesseeneees / 44) 2 206 4 
BIC PCI. w.c.cecsesssssssssessssensnees 202 0 145 , a2. 
At PC. cece ececcsescceeceeteeeeesees 164 ‘1 298 1 

| Sth Pct. cicicccsssscscsssesssseecess 171 3 89 2 . 
Bth Pct. w.cccsecsseccceceeesssesseneee . 237 2 132 Q- 
Tt PC. ciecscccccccsscrtcessseserseees | 362 1 308; 0 ;
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eee 

MILWAUKEE CO.—Cont. 
Greenfield—Cont. . 

. Sth Pct. ou... essssssecescssvsssees 321 1 305 2 
. Oth Pct. ......ccseccssssssssssssssseee 377 4 222 4 

LOth Pct. .ie...cccsccccsscsssseccsssecs 69 1 190 2 
L1th Pct. wu.cceececcccsssccscessserscee 201 7 198 0 

Lake: a 
LSt PCt. ceceeeecctessscsseseeeeees 188 a 117 So 
ZN DCE. .....ccccssccccsseresssssscees 275 i) 324 | 2 
STA PCt. .......ccscssssrecccsccscrcsenes 289 3 ©. 103 2 
Ath Pt. ccssccccssscessscssscercescees 365 (2 ‘295 4 
StH PCt, ...cceccecccscccsscsscesserecees 363 10 266 8 
Sth Pct. ...cccsssssssssccsetecese — . 476 6 190 8 
Tt PCT. \icccccccccecccsssssscsreccceees 292 10 - 138 ; 3 Bth Pct. cvccscssceccescecssesccserens 180 | oO 63 - ] 
Oth Pct. ...ccecesssscssssssseeeees 94 2 78 0 

LOtH Pct. w.ccccccsccccsssccesssreceees 55 0 38 0 
L1th pct. c.ccceccescssssssccsscceeeess 225 5 82 1 

Milwaukee: . 
1 a clei 182 0 483 12 
ZN DCT. ......cccccccccscrsssssesscecees 278 2 225 1 
STA PCE. cu..ececcsccccssrcescesscsrcces 185 1 264 Lo 
ATH Pt. wiceccccccccessccsccsssscecees 143 2. 392 2 

Oak Creek: —_ 
- | clei en 166 5 203 1 

2N DCT. c.rrcccccccscceesececesssscccers 355 “8 136 0 
BF PCT. coc cccessscsscsessssccesecsees 175 10 222 2 

Wauwatosa: 
ISt PCt. .i..csccsccccsssessssscssescees 230 1 297 2 . QNC PC. ceccccccccscsscsccssscssecese _ 803 2 201 2 
SIG PCt. wu...ecccscssccsesssccssseceses 247 4 448 2 | 

oo Ath Pct. weeccsssssccssscsssrees 154 1 177 2 
Ot Pct. ccececcssccssesscessceesene 312 2 198 0 
Sth Pct. wceccccsssssecsssesecees 188 0 154 0. 
Tt PCI. c.eeecscsscscsseseesecsessnee 268 -B 123 3 
Sth Pct. w..ccccccccsssscssscssrccesees 248 10 112 2 
Qth Pct. w..cecsccccesssesssecercesees 326 5 277 1l 

LOtH Pct. c..crccccccssocssccscessccesees 164 0 310 1 
Fox Point, vil.: 

Ist PCt. cucccccccccsscssscsssccessesees 63 0 511 ] 
2NC PC. ci..cccccccsssscsessscccsererees 80 2 606 2 Greendale, vil.: . - 
ISt PCt. wcccccccccssssccrssces 599 15 229 8 ne River Hills, vil.: oo _ 7 Ist DCt. w.cccccsscssecsssssrscsscssccees 41 0 243 0 Shorewood, vil.: 

. , [St PC. ciicceecscccsssscsssssscsesces 328 1 1,074 1 ZN DC. .....cessccsscsscssccsecsesseees 343 2 978 1 
STA PCt. ..uvcccccssscssecsssssssssrseces 293 2 896 1 
Ath PCt. s..cessccssesssccesssecssscees 346 5 . 1,226 4 
Sth Pt. .....ccsccccssvssssesecesecceces — 454 1 1,315 2 

_ West Milwaukee, vil.: | , . Ist PCI. vu. ccccessccsssrecesssecees 236 0 139 7 
2d PCT. ......cssccssssssessscesseescees 196 4 163 -6 
STA PC. w...ceccccccsssscssteccsstceees 187 0 220 4 
Ath Pt. .....cccsccssssscsrscesssrsevees 230 oe 0 211 2 
StH PCt. ....cccscscssssersssecessreecece 264 2 230 | 
Bt DC. ...cccsccscsssssesccsssccccssees 180 2 51 4 

Whitefish Bay, vil.: oo . ISt PCt. cicccsccsscccsesssceccsreeee 205 1 1,169 ; | . 2N PC. .....cccccccssssseccsesscsreees 238 1 1,213 0 STA PCT. ......ccccccccsssrsccesssrereons 351 4 , 1,258 0 
Ath Pct. wiv.cccsccscssecsssesssesens — 245 1 843 . dl 
Sth Pt. v.ccccccscscsssssssccescecsecs 280 ] 943 0: 

Cudahy, city: 
Ist Ward  wieciececscsssssscsssecees 554 16 336 5 
ZN WAT .uriiecccccsssscsscesesees 603 15 - 521 5 . STA WAT .ucccccscsscccssssecsrscees 704 23 300 8 
Ath Ward wicceccccscssssccccsscsseces 814 13 ~ 230 6 

Milwaukee, city: SO 
Ist ward, Ist pct. uw... 14] 0 4ll 1 
Ist ward, 2nd pet we. 226 1 214 2 
Ist ward, 3rd pet. ou... 243 3 | 197 1 
Ist ward, 4th pct. ou... 153 5 447 «0 . Ist ward, 5th pct. wu... 269 1 186 3
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MILWAUKEE CO.—Cont. . mo 
_ Milwaukee, city:—Cont. . . . 

Ist ward, 6th pct. ......... 315 0 71 3 
lst ward, 7th pct. wu. 284 0 57 1 
lst ward, 8th pct. wu... 331 2 97 , ] 
Ist ward, 9th pct. wo... 209 0 158 1 

~ Ist ward, 10th pet. ou... 309 2 192 a2 : 
Ist ward, llth pet. ww... 297 3 104 2. 
Ist ward, 12th pct. wu... 199 0 194 2 . 
Ist ward, 13th. pct. ...... 239 l 119 0 
[Ist ward, ]4th pet. ou... 235 3 200° 6 
lst ward, 15th pct. ....... 276 - 1 132 4 
lst ward, 16th pct. ou... - 217 2 196. 0 
Ist ward, 17th pet. ou... 136 ol 197 1 . - . 
2nd ward, Ist pet. wo. 308 2 145 2 
2nd ward, 2nd pet. ........ 229 6. 115 3 . 
2nd ward, 3rd pct. uu... 302. . 0 126 2 . 
2nd ward, 4th pct. www. 293 2 146 . 14 . 

_ 2nd ward, Sth pct. ou... 299 5 119 2 
2nd ward, 6th pet. ww. 332 0 126 l : 
2nd ward, 7th pet. .......... 303 A 129 4 

an 2nd ward, 8th pct. ......... 278 3 122 . 4 
2nd ward, 9th pct. wu... 297 4 144 . Ll 4 
2nd ward, 10th pet. ....... , 293 3 172 4 
2nd ward, llth pct. ........ 216 2 189 4 . . 
2nd ward, 12th pct. ........ - 332 1 . 1S7 — 6 . 
2nd ward, 13th pet. wu. 296 - 3 145 1. . 
2nd ward, 14th pet. ....... 286 4 134 2 
2nd ward, 15th pct. ww 276 l 237 - 20 
3rd ward, Ist pct. wu... 70 a 0 290 _ OO 
3rd ward, 2nd pet. we. | 267 3 131 8 
3rd ward, 3rd pet. ou... 149 2 201 2 
3rd ward, 4th pct. wu. 237 2 233 . 2 
3rd ward, Sth pet. eo. 237 2 113° a 
3rd ward, 6th pet. ..u...... 204 2 101 3 . 
Srd ward, 7th pct. wou. 169 0 333 1. 
3rd ward, 8th pct. wou... 245 3 200 2 * 
3rd ward, 9th pct. we. 211 l 171 2 
Srd ward, 10th pet. ou... 114 l 202 0 . 
3rd ward, llth pet. wu... — 173 + 83 304 3 
4th ward, lst pct. woe. . 175 0 178 1 
4th ward, 2nd pet. ww. 323 2 115 3 
4th ward, 3rd pct. ......... 256 6 101 6 
4th ward, 4th pet. ew. 229. 2 160 0 . 
4th ward, Sth pet. wou. . 227 3 191 0 
4th ward, 6th pct. ou... 224 3 192—C; 2 . 
4th ward, 7th pct. ......... 178 3 123 2 
4th ward, 8th pct. wu... 195 10 190 0 oo 

, 4th ward, 9th pet. wu... 237 0 _ 176 3 

4th ward, 10th pct. ou... ' 150 0 99 , 3 : 
4th ward, llth pet. wou. 143 0 143 1 . 
4th ward, 12th pct. ou... 237 3 142 2 
4th ward, 18th pct. wu... 216 3 144 . 0 
4th ward, 14th pct. wu... 231 10 173 1 
4th ward, 15th pet. ....... 146 2 . 122 © 0 . _ 
4th ward, 16th pet. wo. 225 0 187 0 
4th ward, 17th pct. ....... 243 4 224 1 . 
Sth ward, Ist pect. wo... 193 7 81 3 . 
oth ward, 2nd pct. a... 308 5 9] ° 
Sth ward, 3rd pet. ..... 255 1 90 6 
Sth ward, 4th pct. wu. 302 -—. 3 161 4 
Sth ward, Sth pet. wo. “280 oo 90 1 
Sth ward, 6th pet. wu... 319 14. 65 1 
oth ward, 7th pet. we. 320 2 100 :) 

- Sth ward, 8th pet. wu 283 2 118 0 
Sth ward, 9th pet. wu... -  » 266 A - 124 3 . 
Sth ward, 10th pct. wk... 291 3 167 5 a 
Sth ward, llth pct. wu... 274 2 137 . § a . 

- Oth ward, 12th pet. wo... 248 3 145 3 
Sth ward, 13th pet. ww 294 2 151 9 . 
Sth ward, 14th pct. wu. 244 1 . 143 0 
Sth ward, 15th pet. wu... 249 1 . 157 1 . 
oth ward, 16th pct. ....... 267 6 ‘107 | 5 
6th ward, Ist pct. wi. 219 2 - 117 3 
6th ward, 2nd pct. ...... 272 0 122 3
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. a 

MILWAUKEE CO.—Cont. 
Milwaukee, city:—Cont. . 

6th ward, 3rd pct. ......... 281 2 146 3 

6th ward, 4th pet. ........ . 245 4 143 0 

6th ward, Sth pct. ....4..... 296 4 77. l 

6th ward, 6th pct. .......... 258 - — 0 66 1 

6th ward, 7th pct. ....... 302 4 95 3 

6th ward, 8th pct. ....... 206 3 48 0 

6th ward, 9th pct. .......... 208 1 Q2C« 2 
6th ward, 10th pct. ........ 224 7 56 2 
6th ward, llth pct. ........ 268 0 68 2 
6th ward, 12th pct. ........ 289 4 122 5 
6th ward, 13th pct. uu... 230 3 127 — ] 
6th ward, 14th pct. .... 274 6 98 4 
6th ward, 15th pct. ........ 279 5 61 0 
7th ward, list pet. .......... - 264 2. 166 6 

. 7th ward, 2nd pct. «se 248 4 108 6 
7th ward, 3rd pet. «0... 282 2 118 7 
7th ward, 4th pet. ......... 271 1 99 8 

7th ward, Sth pct. «0. 341 6 © 115 3 
7th ward, 6th pct. .......... 272 3 ‘145 8 
7th ward, 7th pct. ......... 274 4) 182 16 
7th ward, 8th pct. .......... 282 5 131 6 
7th ward, 9th pct. .......... 287 2 155 3 
7th ward, 10th pct. ........ 292 ‘ 2 141 15 
7th ward, llth pct. ........ 313 1 193 21 
7th ward, 12th pct. ........ 252 4 180 8 
7th ward, 13th pct. ........ 250 . oa 124 7 
7th ward, 14th pct. ........ 297 0 . 212 4 

. 7th ward, 15th pct. ........ 191 . 3 , 139 1 
7th ward, 16th pct. ........ . 255 5 185 1 
7th ward, 17th pct. ........ 300 0 210 9g 
8th ward, Ist pct. .......... 334 3 121 3 
8th ward, 2nd pct. .......... ' 368 2° 104 0 

L 8th ward, 3rd pct. .......... 330 a 88 1 
8th ward, 4th pct. .......... 311 3 141 6 
8th ward, 5th pct. .......... 330 3° 112. 1 
8th ward, 6th pct. .......... 368 0 109 = 1 
8th ward, 7th pct. ou... 286 0 156 . 6 
8th ward, 8th pet. ........4. 330 1 91 3 

. 8th ward, 9th pct. .......... 361 4 129 1 

8th ward, 10th pct. ........ 400 0 109 1 

8th ward, llth pct. ........ 268 3 171 3 

8th ward, 12th pct. ........ 372 1 114 2 

8th ward, 13th pct. ........ 203 - O 401 1 

8th ward, 14th pct. ........ 390 0 82 1 

Sth ward, Ist PCt. ccc 278 0 209 —  ] 

9th ward, 2nd pct. ....... 165 — 0 266 9 
Sth ward, 3rd pet. .......... 185 1 300 . 6 
Sth ward, 4th pct. ou... 211 0 231 4 
Sth ward, 5th pct. ......... 260 1 235 , 9 

. 9th ward, 6th pct. ......... 318 2 ~ 170 5. 
Sth ward, 7th pet. ......... 288 3 292 17 
Sth ward, 8th pect. we | 210. 0 121 5 
Oth ward, 9th pct... 365 3 162 5 
Sth ward, 10th pct. ........ 239 1 212 11 
Sth ward, llth pct. ........ 263 . 0 233 3 
Sth ward, 12th pct. ........ 367 . 2 , 179 4 
9th ward, 13th pet. ........ 282 2 288 4 
9th ward, 14th pct. ........ 171 2 295 2 
Sth ward, 15th pct. ........ 289 oo , 2 380 11 
Sth ward, 16th pct. ........ 414 ~  ] 254 10 
9th ward, 17th pet. ........ 252 0 195 -1 

Sth ward, 18th pct. ........ 294 — — 9) 240 © 4 

9th ward, 19th pct. ........ 210 , 2 268 | 5 

Sth ward, 20th pct. ........ 253 © 2 201 9 

Sth ward, 2lst pet. ........ 223 0 _ 222 0 
Sth ward, 22nd pct. ........ 195 2 183 4 
9th ward, 23rd pct. ...... - 291 2 180 —  @ 
Sth ward, 24th pct. ........ 325 5. 212 4 

Sth ward, 25th pct. ........ 272 0 ‘178 6 

9th ward, 26th pct. (A) .. 133. 1 65 0 

Sth ward, 26th pct. (B) .. 22 0 26 I 

9th ward, 27th pct. ........ . 286 0 188 . 4 
9th ward, 28th pct. ........ 285 3 143 6
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MILWAUKEE CO.—Cont. a 
Milwaukee, city:—Cont. , . 

9th ward, 29th pct. ........ 159 1 75 2 . . 
9th ward, 30th pct. ........ 299 0 187 1 

lO0th ward, Ist pct. ou... 211 3 - 40 3 
a lOth ward, 2nd pct. .......... 267 4 99 4 

10th ward, 3rd pct. .......... 238 2 77 7 
10th ward, 4th pct. .......... ; 326 0 97 . 5 
10th ward, Sth pct. .......... 268. - 8 146 6 
lOth ward, 6th pct. .......... 239 8 - 116 3 
10th ward, 7th pct. ......... 264 Oo 0 163 g 

- lOth ward, 8th pct. seco 299 2 127 5 
10th ward, 9th pct. .......... 293 1 122. 5 
10th ward, 10th pct. ........ 248 2 137 10 
10th ward, llth pct. ........ 3ll 2 159 10 
‘10th ward, 12th pct. ........ 279 - 3 140 4 
l0th ward, 18th pct. ........ 265 . 3 89 0 | 

- 10th ward, 14th pet. ou... 264 0 149 6 . 
' 10th ward, 15th pet. ww. 297 3 78 - 5 

llth ward, Ist pet. wu... = 407 . 0 91 4 . 
llth ward, 2nd pet. wu... - 350 2 «63 0 
llth ward, 3rd pct. wee - 376 0 92 ae) 
llth ward, 4th pct. wu. 270 3 142 3 
llth ward, Sth pct. wee . 251 - 0 148 3 
llth ward, 6th pet. wu... 318 2 187 3 
llth ward, 7th pct. ..........: 259 0 172 3 
llth ward, 8th pct. .......... 292 . 1 198 5 
llth ward, 9th pct...  ~834 0 206 8 oS 
llth ward, 10th pct. ........ 339 .0 199 3 
llth ward, llth pct. ........ 266 - 5 . 159 2° a 
llth ward, 12th pect. wu... 293 © i 139 g 
llth ward, 13th pct. ........ . 268 5 103 | i 
llth ward, 14th pct. ou... 271 1 144 _ , 6 
12th ward, Ist pct. wu... 359 . 2 . 88 4 
12th ward, 2nd pct. 273 3 108 — 2 

~ 12th ward, 3rd pet.. .......... 269 5 135 7 : . 
| 12th ward, 4th pet. ....... 354 . i 76 S. 
‘12th ward, Sth pet. ou... 449 2 . 84 3 
12th ward, 6th pct. .......... » 339 2 104 3 
12th ward, 7th pct. .......... 871 0 94 0 . 
12th ward, 8th pet. ......... 288 1 _ 93 5 

- 12th ward, 9th pet. .......... . 294 0 95 6 
12th ward, 10th pct. ........ 248 3 - 131 3 

‘12th ward, llth pct. ........ 378 0 97 3 
12th ward, 12th pct. ........ 337 ~ -Q 105 1 . 
13th ward, lst pct... 334 i 127. 3 
13th ward, 2nd: pct. .......... 279 1 113 3 
13th ward, 8rd pet. ......... 387 1 81 0 
13th ward, 4th pet. wu... 390 1 113 I 
13th ward, Sth pet. ou... 263 me 117 . 4 
13th ward, 6th pct. ...... 347 0 74 i 
13th ward, 7th pct. wu... 244 1. 145. 3) 
13th ward, 8th pect. ww. 7 204 — 0 189 7 

. 13th ward, 9th pet. ou... — . 244 2 139 — 9 
13th ward, 10th pct. ........ 216 ) 210 6 
13th ward, llth pet. wu... ; 259 1 205 3 
[8th ward, 12th pet. wn 7. 252 3 205 . 3 , 
13th ward,. 13th pct. ou... 194 2 169. - 3 
13th ward, 14th pect. wu... | _ 283 4 175 S o 

. 13th ward, 15th pet. wu... “ 239 0 119 6 
13th ward, 16th pct. ou... 329 0 75 i . 
14th ward, Ist pct. wu. 401 0 83 1 | 
14th ward, 2nd pet. ........ . 355 0 68 1 
14th ward, 3rd pet. 383 4 51 2 
14th ward, 4th pct. wu... 381 0 60 1 . - 

. 14th ward, Sth pct. wu... 397 2 - §2 4 
14th ward, 6th pct. ou... 382 CO 70 5. 
14th ward, 7th pct. 422 2 - 80 — 2 / 
14th ward, 8th pet. wa. | 355 Oo 84 | 3 

' 14th ward, 9th pct. ou... 374 4 72 1 
14th ward, 10th pect. .......: 403 6 93 , 2 , 
14th ward, llth pet. ....... 358 i _ 100 1 
14th ward, 12th pct. ....... 406 . 0 127 4 
14th ward, 13th pct. ww. 48] I 177 0 
14th ward, l4th pet. ou... 410 . i 66 5
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14th ward, loth pct. uu... 318 l 87 0 
14th ward, 16th pct. ........ 304 3 85. 2 
lSth ward, Ist pct. ou... 292 3 168 8 
lSth ward, 2nd pct, .......... 193 0 179 9 
lSth ward, 3rd pct. .......... 158 3 220 3 
15th ward, 4th pct. .......... ' 240 1 181 10 
lSth ward, Sth pect. ou... 197 4 213 6 
lSth ward, 6th pet. .......... 207 . 3 193 . 7 
lSth ward, 7th pct. wc, 192 1 269 0 
lSth ward, 8th pct. .......... -211 3 253 2 
lSth ward, 9th pct. ........ 228 0 250 3 
1Sth ward, 10th pet. ........ 207 3 267 5 

‘15th ward, llth pet. ........ 199 0 233 5 
lSth ward, 12th pet. ........ 185 2 312 6 
15th ward, 13th pct. ........ 164 4 315 6 
15th ward, 14th pct. ........ 34] . 4 311 0 
ISth ward, 15th pct. ........ 177 0 335 0 
15th ward, 16th pct. ........ 246 ] 219 0 
16th ward, Ist pct. ww. 221 4 198 0 
l6th ward, 2nd pct. .......... 203 0 241 2 
l6th ward, 3rd pct ........ ~ 211 0 139 1 
l6th ward, 4th pct. ou... 223 — 2 213 4 
lé6th ward, Sth pct. .......... 226 0 116 i) 

. 16th ward, 6th pet. uu... 222 2 263 2 
16th ward, 7th pct. ou... 240 oo 0° 201 l 
16th ward, 8th pet. ....... 257 0 95 3 
‘16th ward, 9th pet. .......... 219 0 278 3 
16th ward, 10th pet. ........- 300 oO 0 210 J 
16th ward, llth pet. ........ - 271 2 84 5 
16th ward, 12th pct. ........ 231 oO 164 4 
16th ward, 13th pct. ........ — 282 1 , 88 3 
16th ward, 14th pct. ........ 176 ~ 0 436 5 

‘ 16th ward, 15th pct. ........ 273 2 285 6° 
-16th ward, 16th pct. wou. - 283 C—O 1 236 4 
16th ward, 17th pct. ........ ~ 3809 3 179 4 
16th ward, 18th pct. ........ 236 2 134 ] 
16th ward, 19th pct. ........ 371 . 2 291 6 
17th ward, Ist pct. .......... 283 2 151 9 
17th ward, 2nd pct. ........ 255 3 132 2 
17th ward, 8rd pet. .......... © 423 2 . 62° -l 
17th ward, 4th pet. wu... 225 . 0 127 . 2 

a 17th ward, Sth pet. .......... 234 3 207 2 
17th ward, 6th pct. .......... 220 1 203 8 

-17th ward, 7th pect. ......... 197 2 221 8 
17th ward, 8th pct. .......... 375 - 7 177 15 . 
17th ward, 9th pet. ww... 372 . 2 175 6 
17th ward, 10th pct. ........ 235 0 156 3 

. 17th ward, llth pet... 352 1 64 3 
17th ward, 12th pet. ........ 325 2 200 5 
17th ward, 18th pet. ....... “  . W7l 2° 145 1. 
17th ward, 14th pet. ........ 284 0 303 3 
17th ward, 15th pct. ........ 281 1 201 7 

; 18th ward, Ist pct. .......... 127 0 321 0 
18th ward, 2nd pct. .......... 226 - J 218 0 
18th ward, 3rd pct. ......... 266 ; 1. 101 2 
18th ward, 4th pct. ......... 284 | 0 298 4. 
18th ward, Sth pet. .......... ‘206 2 273 5 
18th ward, 6th pet. .......... ~ 116 2 - 316 1 
18th ward, 7th pet. .......... 124 3 - 280 a) 

“18th ward, 8th pct. .......... 95 0 381 ° 0 
18th ward, 9th pet. .......... 56 0 324 0 
18th ward, 10th pct. ........ 115 1 394 3. 
18th ward, llth pct. ........ 198 0 274 © 1 
18th ward, 12th pct. ....... 180 2 269 1 
18th ward, 13th pct. wu. = 2. —s165 3 303 0 . 

‘18th ward, 14th pet... 154 0 352 2 
18th ward, 15th pet. ........ 74 _ 0 313 0 
18th ward, 16th pct. uu... 71 0 336 0 
18th ward, 17th pct. ..... 100 0 404 0 
18th ward, 18th pct. ou... 212 1 269 6 
18th ward, 19th pct. ........ 203 1 2750 2 
18th ward, 20th pct. ou... 155 © 0 380 0 

7 18th ward, 21st pct. ........ 68 0 865 0
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. 19th ward, Ist pct. wo... 294 0 183 1 
/ 19th ward, 2nd pct. .......... 282 3 , 185 2 

19th ward, 3rd pct. .......... 264 1 -183 — 2 
19th ward, 4th pct. sie 226 2 19 2 
19th ward, 5th pct. wu... 204 1 193 . 3. 
19th ward, 6th pet. .......... 235 1 212 4 
198th ward, 7th pct. ......... 184 ] 203 1 
19th ward, 8th pct. wu... 170 —. 0 241 3. Ct 
19th ward, 9th pect. wou... ~ 235° 1 . ‘226 2 . 

‘19th ward, 10th pct. ........ 150 3 236 3 . 
a 19th ward, llth pet. ...... 188 5 184 3 

19th ward, 12th pet. ........ 128 | 1 195 2 
19th ward, 13th pct. ........ 144 1 _ 290 — 6 
19th ward, 14th pct. ........ 100 . 0 293 O 
19th ward, 15th pet. ww. 138 0 . 286 1 . 
19th ward, 16th pct. ........ 167 2° 350 . l 
19th ward, 17th pect. ........ 158 0 330 3 

. 19th ward, 18th pct. wu. 91 0 271 : 1 oo 
20th ward, Ist pct. wwe. 286 0 279 10 
20th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 254 1 218 — ll . 

. 20th ward, 3rd pct. ou... 223 2 191 8 
20th ward, 4th pct. ......... 303 1 229 15 
20th ward, Sth pet. ........ 274 0 163 12 
20th ward, 6th pet. ou. 290 2 191 9 
20th ward, 7th pct. wou... 297 5 172 10 

oo 20th ward, 8th pet. ou... 210 0 239 13 
20th ward, 9th pet. ou. 238... 0 221 7 
20th ward, 10th pct. ........ 326 ] 271 9 
20th ward, llth pet... 225 2 ; 190 1S 
20th ward, 12th pct... 277 ] 195 7 
20th ward, 13th pct. wo. 324 1 . 193 9 ; 
20th ward, 14th pet. ........ 235 — 0 200 2 
20th ward, 15th pct. ........ 354 2 215 5 
20th ward, 16th pct. ....... 286 1 202 17 

- 20th ward, 17th pet. ou... 265 - 0 173 5 
20th ward, 18th pct. ........ . 257 2 181 13 
2lst ward, Ist pct. wou... 266 © ] © US . 0 . 
2lst ward, 2nd pet. wu. 291 3 138 3 
2lst ward, 3rd pct. wu... 248 — 3 185 1 ; 
2lst ward, 4th pct. wu. 203 2 — 22) 7 . 
2lst ward, Sth pct. wn...  ° 202 ne) 205 3 . 
2lst ward, 6th pct. ww, 207 1 189 . 7 
2lst ward, 7th pct. ue. 205 0 142 _- 7 . 
2lst ward, 8th pct. wu 292 — oO | 118 1 - oe 
2lst ward, Oth pct. wu 26) 1 71 0 cS 
2lst ward, 10th pct. ou... 334 4 106° . 6 . 
2lst ward, llth pet. ..44.... 356 0 150 5 . 
2lst ward, 12th pct. ........ 212 1 170 3 
2Ist ward, 13th pct. oo... 240 2 |. ] 125 3 
2lst ward, 14th pct. ...... 267 2 192 . 3 
2lst ward, 15th pct. wn. 347 0 - 125 2 . 
2lst ward, 16th pet. wu... _ 244 0 145 12 

. 2lst ward, 17th pet. ou. — 231 3 173 10 
oe 2lst ward, 18th pct. ou... 179 0 216 , 0 

22nd ward, Ist pet. wu... 314 1 219 4 
22nd ward, 2nd pct. ww -. 244 a | 227 9 
22nd ward, 3rd pct. cesscccces 277 2 . 179 4 

. 22nd ward, 4th pet. ........- 249 , ] 159 2 
22nd ward, Sth pet. J... 260 , 0 Acts) 7 a , 
22nd ward, 6th pct. .......... 243 0 286 3 

. 22nd ward, 7th pct. ......... 228 © 0 271 2 
22nd ward, 8th pet. wu. | 214 1 232 2 oo 
22nd ward, 9th pet. .......... 174 2 204 = 0 oe 
22nd ward, 10th pet. ........ 132 0 266 . 3 
22nd ward, llth pct. ........ 116 © 1 ~ 314 3 
22nd ward, 12th pct. ........ 156 . 0 262 3 
22nd ward, 13th pct. 4.4.4... 166 ] 252 0 

| 22nd ward, 14th pet. ........ 225 2. 198 5 . . 
22nd ward, 15th pet. ........ 143 1 298 3. 
22nd ward, 16th pet. ........ 322 4 334 2 . 

_ 22nd ward, 17th pet. ou... 272 3 269 1 
22nd ward, 18th pct. ........ 238 1 240. 9 
22nd ward, 19th pct. ou... 266 © 0 349 4. |
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22nd ward, 2Uth pct. sce 227 2 335 7 

23rd ward, Ist pct. ......... _ 236 1 203 - ] 

SO 23rd ward, 2nd Pct. cecceccere 288 1 200 7 

23rd ward, 3rd pct. wee 180 0 294 7 

23rd ward, 4th pct. «0. 253 1 161 2 

23rd ward, Sth pct. cece. 244 1 218 ] 

23rd ward, 6th pct. ......00 239 2. 217 5 

23rd ward, 7th pct. csc 249 3 215 9 

23rd ward, 8th Pct. acco 249 0 142 — 10 | 

23rd ward, Oth pct. cceccere 221 3 119 9 
23rd ward, 10th pct. (A) .. 174 3 161 od 
23rd ward, 10th pct. (B) .. 142 “0 140 0 

23rd ward, llth pct. ........ 279 9 162 3 

23rd ward, 12th pct. ..... 339 so 105 5 

23rd ward, 13th pct. ....... 320 15 123 7 

23rd ward, 14th pct. ........ 358 1 144 4 

23rd ward, 15th pet. ...... 171 1 265. . 5 

24th ward, lst pet. .......... 348 1. 80 4 

- 24th ward, 2nd pct. ...cccccee 360 2 59 . 3 

24th ward, 3rd pct. cress 310 2 71. 0 
24th ward, 4th pct. wu. 366 1 77 0 
24th ward, 5th pct. .......... 366 0 74 4 
24th ward, 6th pct. occ 212 2 184 3: 

24th ward, 7th pct. .......... 268 3 163 8; 
24th ward, 8th pct. «we 305 1 133 6 
24th ward, 9th pct. .......... 318 2 188 6 

. 24th ward, 10th pet. wu. - 404 0 107 . 6 
24th ward, llth pct. ........ 528 a) 146 2 

; 24th ward, 12th pct. ........ 312 l — 239 ao 
24th ward, 13th pct. ........ 296 0 44 2 
24th ward, 14th pct. ........ 315 3. - 98 1 
24th ward, 15th pet. ........ 326 8 54 1 
24th ward, 16th pct. ........ 271 0 306 8 
24th ward, 17th pct. ........ 860 3 99 1 

. 24th ward, 18th pct. ........ 364 2 269 4 
' 24th ward, 19th pct. ........ / 496 1 185 3 

24th ward, 20th pct. ...... . > 908° 1 168 5 
24th ward, 2lst pct. ........ 349 0 260 3 
24th ward, 22nd pct. .....i. 318 4 121 4 

25th ward, Ist pet. .......... 262 . Q 251 4 
25th ward, 2nd pct. .......00 291, 3 188 8 
25th ward, 3rd Pct. cscs 229 0 160 © 3 
25th ward, 4th pct. ........ 218 . 1 164 7 
25th ward, Sth pct. cece 324 0 174 6. 
25th ward, 6th pct. ......... 259 0. , 188 — 14 
25th ward, 7th pct. ......... 195 0 177 0 
25th ward, 8th pct. .......... 270 8 194 7. , 
2oth ward, Ith Pct. sscececee 291 1 | 306 © 5 

25th ward, 10th pet. ........ 218 4 288 3 

25th ward, llth pct. ........ 207 0 208 3 . 

25th ward, 12th pct. ........ 235 il 189 8 
25th ward, 13th pct. ........ 242 . 0 166 7 . 
25th ward, 14th pct. ....... 248 ce 2 150 13 
25th ward, 15th pet. ....... 254 2 164 - 10 
25th ward, 16th pct. ........ 260 2 196 | g 

20th ward, 17th pct. we. 180 — 2 256 4 
25th ward, 18th pct. ces 235 0 253 16 
25th ward, 19th pct. ........ 263 —O«;. 0 241 7. 
25th ward, 20th pct. ww... 264 1 168 14 
26th ward, ISt Pct. cccccce 305 : A 168 5 
26th ward, 2nd pet. «es. 144 . ' 0 , 299 1 

26th ward, 8rd pct. ......... 203 © . 1 — 285 ] 

26th ward, 4th pet. ......... 266 . 1. 185 . 5 

26th ward, Sth pct. ccs 235 2 348 2 
26th ward, 6th pct. cecccseee 194 2 324 5 
26th ward, 7th Pct. ...s000 172 1. 292 3 
26th ward, 8th pct. ccc 217 3 294 4 
26th ward, 9th pct. wen 199 0 270 2 

- 26th ward, 10th pct. ........ 226 0 211° 2. 
26th ward, llth pct. ........ 192 0 383 8 

26th ward, 12th pct. ....... 179 2 258 - od 
26th ward, 13th pct. ........ 308 4 222 — 4. 
26th ward, 14th pet. ........ 188 1 404 3
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26th ward, 15th pct. wu... 319 0 356 4 
26th ward, 16th pct. ........ 291 0 282 2 a 
26th ward, 17th pet. ...... 211 a) 371 2 
26th ward, 18th pct. ww. 257 1 240 3 
26th ward, 19th pct. wu... 147 1 303 07 
26th ward, 20th pct. ..40.... 179 0 , 370 3 
26th ward, 2lst pct. ........ 237 0 309 6. a 
26th ward, 22nd pct. ........ 243 | J 226 ; 5 
26th ward, 23rd pct. ........ 225 5 283 5 
26th ward, 24th pct. wi. 287 3 280 9 _ 
26th ward, 25th pct. ........ 234 2 340 4 
26th ward, 26th pct... 215 0 337 — od 

' 26th ward, 27th pct. ........ 263 1 318 4 . 
26th ward, 28th pct. ........ 275 4 © 392 . 8 
26th ward, 29th pct. ........ 172 -] 328 3 
26th ward, 30th pct. ........ 324 2 . 333 TB . 
26th ward, 3lst pet. wu... 237 A . 356 1 
27th ward, Ist pct. wo. 364 3 198 9 
27th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 249 1 232 . 83 . 
27th ward, 3rd pet. wu. 179, 0 217 2 
27th ward, 4th pet. wk 269 0 229 ) 
27th ward, Sth pet... 278 1 142 8 
27th ward, 6th pct. ou... 147 0 282 6 
27th ward, 7th pct. wu... 471 3 32] 7 
27th ward, 8th pet. wow. 240 0 222 10 . 
27th ward, 9th pct. we. | 291 0 251 4 

= 27th ward, 10th pet. uu... ~ 218 © 3. 247 5 
27th ward, llth pet... 229 0 224 4 
27th ward, 12th pct. ........ 360 0 124 5 
27th ward, 13th pct. ........ 313 2 145 — 7 
27th ward, 14th pet. ........ 19] 2 172 6 
27th ward, 15th pet. wu... 448 0 152 2 

South Milwaukee, city: 
Ist ward, Ist pct. wo, 223 . _ 7 423 3 
Ist ward, 2nd pct. wc... 19] 3 308 1 
2nd ward, Ist pct. wu... 217 . 2 282 3 

-2nd ward, 2nd pct. wu. ~ = 396 7 331 3 
8rd ward, Ist pect. wo. 478 13 191 > oo 
3rd ward, 2nd pct. wu... 469 10 218 7 sO 

. — 4th ward, Ist pet. wu. 446 0 186 0 
Wauwatosa, city: : 

Ist ward, Ist pect. wo. 130 5 699 0 ee 
Ist ward, 2nd pct. .......... 242 . 1 965 2 
Ist ward, 3rd pet. wo. 249 1 | 749 i. 4 
2nd ward, Ist pct. wie - 209 ~ 0 1,007 3 
‘2nd ward, 2nd pet. ........, 195 1 1,467 2 

" . 2nd ward, 3rd pet. wu... 294 2 1,178 . 8 
3rd ward, Ist pct. wo... 273 6 - 996 4 

— 8rd ward, 2nd pet. we. | - 252 | ' 8 . 881 1 
4th ward, Ist pct. wo 359 7 699 0 
4th ward, 2nd pet. ou... 290 | . 2 705 - & 
Sth ward, Ist pct... _ 223 5 672. . 1 
Sth ward, 2nd pect. wu. 185 3 487 3 
Sth ward, 3rd pet. wu... 299 3 835 3 

West Allis, city: | 
, Ist ward, Ist pct. ........ 518 . 18 259 3 

Ist ward, 2nd pet. we 309 14 120 2 
Ist ward, 3rd pct. wow. 520 |. 15 335 7 
Ist ward, 4th pct. ou... 367 9 138 3 
Ist ward, 5th pct. ow... 401 9g 189 2 , 
Ist ward, 6th pet. ou... 571 7 286 . 2 
Ist ward, 7th pet. wo... 484. 6 376 6 
2nd ward, Ist pct. .......... 309 10 257 _ 4 
2nd ward, 2nd pct. .......... . 229 4. “280 2 . . 
2nd ward, 3rd pet. .......... 432 7 249 2 - 
3rd ward, Ist pet. wo. 215 —683 286 - 2 
3rd ward, 2nd pct. ...... 355 3 465 S85 
3rd ward, 3rd pet. wu... 746. 15 496 - 8 
4th ward, Ist pct. see. 581 - 12 310 7 
4th ward, 2nd pct. .......... - 781 17 453 11 

. 4th ward, 3rd pect. wu. 707 4 576 4 . 
4th ward, 4th pet. wou... 513 8 442 2 

Total vis..eccssecsscesessssecessecone 155,804 1,338 132,224 2,257
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MONROE CoO. . o 
BAricin  .i.csccccocsscccesssscosessecesesces 61 0 08 0 
ANGeElO  cisccccssscescsccessecsscsessvcccees 74 1 lll 0 
BYTOM  cissccccsssscecceesssssccccccceecesoes 46 1 90 l 
CIiEtOM —.seeccssccsccesnssescoseceenserscees 99 0 109 0 

Glendale  wissscccsessscesrocscscsvsnceees 101 1 104 0 
GAT — cecececcncccscvesscccsssccescsoscsones 20 0 40 0 
Greenfield  ......cccccccsssssscssssesees 21 07 84 -2 
JeEESTSON — s.cssssscocorsevscseeesseceerens 105 ) 69 0 
LAFAYeHte?  crccecrrsssssssssssscrsecccees 32 0 25 0 
LA GLANGe w.eccccccsssecercsssssssssoees 92 0 150 0 
LEON  .arcccccccccccreccscsscssescessecseseass 106 0 125 0 
Lincoln  ...ccccccccssscsssssecssscescecseese 103 0 ~ 154 0 
Little Ferlls wii... ccccccessceeeeees 92 1 141 0 
New LYNE  .urccsccccccccccsresseccenes 7 0 - 33 0 
OAK!  .i.ccccccccccccessccssesessesceere 114 0 80 4 
POTtlAN, rsssccesrecesecerseessereserenes 135 0 89 0° 
Ridgeville  .u........ssesssssseceeeeeeeee 75 0 116 1 
SCOtt ......cccccscccescccscccssecccsvccecscees ) 0 17. 1 

- Seldon oui... eesesssscceceensceeeescees 40 0 110 0 | 
» SPCTta ci..ecceccccssssssececccesssscceeens 152 2 159 0 
TOMA auu.iseccsssscsccereecceccerees ease 64 0 138 1 
Wellington cicccccccrsrsrcsssssescncees 79 1 - 86 -0 
WELIS  .rreseccccssssccccccsccecssceererenes 77 0 48 0 
WILTON  o..sccccceccescnsssssssacseccceeeees ” 99 0 69 . 0 
Cashton, il. c.cccccecccccsscseeees 184 0 138 0 
Kendall, vil. ...ccceeccsssssscceees 66 0 105 0 
Melvina, Vil. ...ccccccccseseesereees 4]. 0 ll 0 
Norwalk, vil. c..cccccccscccssssssees 67 0 146 0 
Wilton, Vil. ...ccccccccccessscrsesees 76 0. | 117 0 
Wryeville, vil. c.ccecececcccssssscceee 16 0 - 18 — 0 
Sparta, city: 

TSt WOT ou..csccccscccesccrcccesees 125 . 0 373 - OQ 
ZN WAT ....ccscsssssscccccesssceees 190 © 0 251 0 
SPA WOT 2. .ccceccsscsessccereeeeces 163 0 265 0 
AT WAT  oieeeccccsccccccsecceeeceees 183 0 309 0- 

Tomah, city: 
TSt WOT  ..cccscssscsccecccreeseeeees 76 0 ° 202 0 
QNA WAT woeecccccsssssssscerecseeeoe 207 "2 244 0 
Srd WAT oe ceeeccsesceceseeees _ 189 2 243 0 
Ath WI  oiciiccccccccccsssesssseees 171 0 197 Oo. . . 

TOtC] .iccccccsscnssssensscssscccccees 3,900 11 4,789 10 

OCONTO CO. 
ADIAMS  oicesssccsssecccscsssccssscceeees 64 2 162 1 
ALTMSITONngd  ..ccccsccssescresscsscssceeces 104 0 121 0 
Bagley  ...c.csccccsssssessseesscsesseeecees 29 | 0 31 0 
BrOAZCAU  ..ecesscccessccccssssccecsceeeees 80. 1 153 1 
Breed oeeeeseeseeccssseeteeeeesereseeecs 60 0 100 0 

. CHASE  ciccssssescccsssssscsceceenssseceeeas 128 0 © 100 - 0 
——— DOty — caaeeecccesessccccesssscscscceceeesceee 24 — 0 30 0 

Gillett cucu. eccsccccesssscceseesescees 4. Cs .. O 216 1 
HOW cicccccsccrescsssssscscecscsceceeseceses — 661 1 159 0 
LOM .ssecccscccesccceccccsrcnsecsceeneccscs 146: - ] 122 0 
Little River .icc..cecccssscscsesceescees 134 - 0 189 1 

Little Suammico ou... eeeeeees 202 1 157 0 
Maple Valley wu... 75 0 193 1 
MOrgain .uccccssesscceccscessesccceeaceeees 89 oe 1 119 0 
OCCONLO — ...cessecsssecssrccsccccessseeeeenes 138 . 0 197 0 
Oconto Falls wic..rcscssscccrsssseres 730° 0 154 1 
Pensaukee  o.....ceceesssessscreeeoreeeee 91 —  ] 224 0 
RIVErViCW — ...cscssccccsccsccesssceereees 50 0 49 0 
SPTUCE — c.eresecccccceccccccceeeeensceseeee 153 - 2 148 1 
Stiles .....cccsesssscecesccccecaceccecessecees . 110 1 . 47 0 
TOWNSON ou. .cceesssesescccenesceceones 39 0 . 85 0 

. ! Underhill  ciccciccc ct eecccsesssesesecene Al 1. 122 0 

Wheeler  .ic.scccccsssscceccesscecessceeees 60 0 107 0 

. Lena, Vil. iccccececccssscsssseseceeeeees 94 0 116. 0 
Suring, Vil. .....ccscssssesssssssseceees 86 d 151 0 
Gillett, city: 

Ast WOT cicccccccsscccccsesssseesees 66 2 148 0. 
Qn WAT .ucecscccccsccsccssecceesees 45 0 163 0 
SLA WT oicccesscscsssccscccessecees 23 0 108 0
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oconté CO:—Cont. . 
conto, city: o 
lst ward. sovcseececceeesescceseeseces ol 0 145 0 
QNd WAT .u.ceccscscsscescceeseveese 70 © 0 84 0 | 

8 Br Ward wiicececceessesssesesoes 128 0 66 0 
Atl WAT  .iceccccccccecccsessssvees . 117 0 98 0 : 

: Sth WT cicccecsscccssssssccsseesees 130 0 153 0 . . 
| © 6th WALK. esccsesssscsesesssesee 90 0 93 0 

— Tt Ward wiiecccccssccsssccsssssees 121 | 3. 156 0 
- Bth WAT wieeccecccscsssccsssseeee 78 0 167 0 

Qt WTA crrcccoccssccecssrcecssees 127 3 58 0 : 
LOth WOT ciccccccsccccesssctsessrree 131 1 94 0 | 

~~ ‘Oconto Falls, city: 
St WT wicecesesssssssscsecceeeees — 60 0 97 0. . 
SNA WALA ....eeeccccccccecccesscsees 68 0 200 0 - 
Sr WT wiviccseccccsecsssssseceeees , 124 - 0 175 - QO 

, Tota] wicccsesccssssescecerecsceeeees 3,614 22 5,397 7 

ONEIDA CO. OO . . 
CCSSIAN  ciscccesccssssececesssccacccceses 33 l 95 0 
CLESCENE ceecccccccccccsscssssssceseeseeven 139 1 81 0 . 

oo EnterpriSe — ...ccccccsesessscssssecenceecs . 24 0 ' 46 0 
Hazelhurst  ..cccccccscssssessceecens 30 0 62 0 
Lake Tomahawk .....eececccese 9O ] 73 2 
Little Rice viccccccccececsccsssssssesecs 9 0 29 0 
LYNNE  wiiccccciccccsssssscscesssrecccceeeee 21 2 36 1 . 
MinOCQUC wiseesscsescssssteceessnreceeees 188 1 423 0 . 

a MONICO sicsessscccccccessssssecsececoeesees 59 0 40 . 0 
NeWDOI,  oieeceeececsecsssssecccseeeses 99 3 95 0 
NOKOMIS .occcccccccccccesssssssscccceeeees - 39 0 71 0 
Pelican wiciiccsssssssssssssscsecesessensnee 295 0 233 0 

Pichi] — viccccecceecesesssescccccsscsscsees 14 0 — «8B 0 . 
Pine Lake wcccceecsccscccccceccsseese . 191 | 156 0 
SCHOEPKE!)  aaveeseeeessssscssreeeseeecees 4) 0 | 85 0 
Stella cascsscsssssescscsesssseesessesereees 53 0 27 0 
SUGAL CAMP  oicccccccccscsesseee 100 0 84 2 

. Three Lakes wicceccccsccsssccssecs 106 0 351 1 
——— Wood boro  aueccecscecescsecesseceecee 33 i 0 56 ] 

- WOOdruff  wrsccccsccccsercsnseeessersees 71 1. 159 0 
Rhinelander, city: . . 

. USt WOT sisscsccccsssrcccssreesssece 269 0 171 2 . 
ZN WAL .iu..secccccsssssceescseces 190 — 0 116. . 0 
SPA WAT wissiccccecsessessceecennes 175 0 70 2 
Ath Ward wicciccccccscscscsccssseees 89 . 0 295 0 
Oth ward  wisccecscsscessssssssssee 134 0 293 - 2 — 
Cth ward  wicccccsccescscseccccseees 128 . 0 134 ] 
Att ward wiceeccsccsssscceccnssssce 183 . 1 251 2 
Sth WT cesssssssssesssseecsenesene 322 0 152 OO 

Totct] c.rccsssssssccevesssessssscssees 3,090. 12 3,652 16 

OUTAGAMIE Co. . 
Black Creek oecccsessseseees 13 1 176 0 
BOVind  wissssccssssccescscccesscesecceesecs 30 0 . 80 0: . 
Buchanan  aisccessssssssscsccccseceeee 186 2 148 2 

. CONter  oiesicicessccccssscssssnscesessecce, 47 — 2 276 l 
‘ CICCTO  vicsscccsccscessscsscsscesreccesceeees 80 2 © 231 0 

Dale  .issssssscecsceccsesssscssecececcesseee 55 0 292 0 
Deer Creek oiiiiccccsccccssssssccesess 48 0 104 0 
Ellington  wccicccccccscssssssscecssseeee 35 l 275 0 . FLECdOmM  ....sssssscsccecescecseveceeseeees 134 0 202 0 
Grand Chute: | 

ASt PCt. wciceesseseccesssnseceeecees 214 1 421 1 
2N PCT. .....ceccssssssssscsesenseencens 175 2 372 2 

Greenville uiieelecsscecesves 54 1 ~ QAl 0 
HOrtOnicl woes eceeccssssecccecacesseeee 22 0 140 “ 0 
Kaukaund  wccscecccssssssccsscesees 66 0 — 78 0 . . LIDErty — caeeeescccescessscesecessnccesece 21 0 73 ~ 0 1 (ooh ol - 25 0 90 0 . Maple Creek wivicccsccsssssscees 31 - 0 123 0 Oneida wireccccccccsssssssssssccccccscers 137 1 184 0 OSDOIN  wesessscsssscsseoseceeceesssessees 40 O . 135 1 
SECYMOUL  viceccccecescsssssersececees - 6] 1 217 0 7 Vandenbroek  wovicccecsccccssssee 77 1 104. 0
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_ Essin 
- District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 

(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.), 

. OUTAGAMIE CO.—Cont. 
Bear Creek, Vil. ....cecccccssssceee 30 0 © 145 0 
Black Creek, vil. ....ccccceseeeeeee 27 1 208 . 1 
Combined Locks, vil. .......3. lll 0 74 0 

~  Hortonville, vil. ........ccccesceeeee 58 0 ' 303 0 
Kimberly, vil. ......ccecccsccssnsssees 709 . 3 425 0 
Little Chute, vil. .....sccceecess 722 3 642 _ 0 
SHiocton, Vil. cuccescccccccccscceecees 69 1 137 0 
Appleton, city: 

LSt WOT  .ic.cscccsssssecceccesescce 124 . 2 A422 2 , 
Q2Nd WAI oiiiicccesscsscccceerssscees 237 1 675 , 0 
BIA WAL wicccecscccsessssceeeceeeees 108 0 248 0 
Ath Ward ciceicccccecscssccccsssseees 214. 2 739 3 
Sth WAT oivcrccccccccssccsssccsscees 161 0 455 0 
Bth Wr oo. eeeeeeeeseeceseeeeees . 300 2 798 0 
Tt WI .u.seccccsccscssccseceen cece 157 0 437 ~Q: 
Sth WAT  ....cccccsscsseccseseesesers 143 1 - 327 0 
Oth Ward wiceccecsssssssessseeeceere | 126 0 415 0 

LOth Ward .iuceecccccccccssssseseeeees 172 0 532 0 
Lith ward ..cccicccccceccessesceeceees . 139 0 469 0 
T2th Ward  oiecccecccecssssscccseveees 340 ee 668 1 
[th Ward wiccrecccccceccssssssseceees 228 2 330 0 
L4th Wr ...icccceccccccesecseceseeee 77 0 556 1 
L5th Ward iccccccccscssescsssssecee , * 90 0 424 0 
T6th Ward ciccicesccccccssscccesnsces, 250 2 695 2 

— LTH Wr wieecccccsssnsssseceennsees 145 0 402 0 
L8th Ward wiccccccccsscccsceressscces 156 ~ 0 317 , 0 

Kaukauna, city: 
TSt WAI  .i.eeccccsssscccscseccoseee 380 1 385 0 
ZT WTC ...ccrsccccecscscccssceeoees 339 0 430 0 
OTA WAT iiceccccccccscrerssccecrsces 402 0 339 0 
4th and 5th wards .......... 337 1 278 . 1 

New London, city: 
STA WI sisccsossssssssersersosssees 152 0 300 «0 

Seymour, city: 
TSt WAT ciceccccosssecccssesceceneee | 68 3 348 0 . 

mo — QZ WL ciscccccssscecsccseneccecces 72 2 218 l 
Se 

—— TOtt] ce cs cae eececscsseceesscoeeneees 8,194 43 17,103 19 

. OZAUKEE CO. | 
Bel]GiuUM  visccccssssececcssssescccceseeeece 217 2 309 0 - 
CeAALDULg —.arsrccscsssssceteeseseeeees 122 a 0 382 0 
FLeCGONicl © .....scccossccssecscesscecsveees 104 mo 2 272 2 
GYCELOM ceeseecessssseseesereeteeseveeeese 164 3 237 1 
Mequon: 

, TSt PCT. c.cccccccsscccesceeessseccesees 194 . 5 584 1 
QA PCH. ....ccrsessesscsscsseecereceeeee . 251 ‘| ~ 508 2 

Port Washington  .....eeees 183 0 179 i 
Saukville  cceeccecsscssccenessseees 101 1 256 oD 
Belgium, Vil. ....c.ccccccsssesecceeenes 115 0 ’ 94 0 
Fredonict, vil. ......cccecsscssssssceee 65 0 134 . 0 
Grafton, Vil. ....ceccscccssssssceseeees 309 0. 342 0 
Saukville, vil. ccicccecessssceee 141 0 138 1 
Thiensville, vil. c.eeeescseseee 149 0 272 0 
Cedarburg, city: . 

TSt WOT  csccccssscseccesccecnescees 107 0. 349 0 
2d WAT circcccccccresccessscereeees 114 0 176 ~ 0 
SIG WT .irccccsccccsscsceersccscees 115; me) 228 7 1. 

Port Washington, city: 
TSt WOT  circccccccsscccceccessceeees 253 0 270 1 
QN WAT Luccccccsssscsccsesecceees 201 0 185 0 
SIG WT uirccscccssssccceserssseness 135 0 _- 123 0 
Ath, WI  cicccscscccssccscceccereeees © 425 0 97 0 
StH WAT  .rccccccccrsssccseecesscees 161 / 2 162 . 0 
Cth Ward ciccccsscesccssccerecceeees 259 0 279 0 

. Total  ceiceecceccccccseeceseceeeceeeee 3,085. 17 9,076 ~ 1. 

PEPIN CoO. . . 
AID ANY  cesecsssesecceccesesseteesssesssenes 89 1 | 34 0 
DUT  wiccscccccccsssecccrscssoneneccesees 52 1 50 07 

, Frankfort cesccceccsscsscssseeeseseseee 50 0 69 0 
Lim  cicscssseccccccssssccccsceccssceceseeses 107 0 84 0 
PePin  cisssssrsssccccecceessrcceeesersseesce 93 od 108 1
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| Thom, pene Kohler, J Hart District oo Thompson | eople’s ohler, Jr. - Har | 
(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

CD : 

PEPIN CO.—Cont. . 
Stockholm © wicccccscssccssssccssseeeees . 23 0 . 62 0 
Waterville ....ccccescsssesesssssessees 84 1 154 0 

- Waubee kk  .icc..cieiesssesscssssceeeeeeens 15 0 25 
Pepin, Vil. cccccccccccccccccssssseseeees 121 2 129 0 
Rtockholm, VILL ceeeeceeeeseseseeeee 12 0 92 0 
urand, city: 
TSt WOT  ciccececcccsccssssesecsesess 86 0 95 0 
QNA WAT oieccccccccsccccessesesesee - 122 1 223 0 

oO SIA WT ouicsecccccccssscceeseeeeese 87 0 184 8) 

Tot]  wieeeeessscseceecescseesenses 941 7 1,269 © 2 a 

PIERCE Co. . 
CLiEtOT —aescessccescnsesescctcvesccececeees 76 0 52 0 

- Diamond Bluff wc ceeeeees 59 0 36 0 
EVISWOTth  ...cceessescsesscecceeeseee sees 104 -0 207 0 
El PASO  wiscceccccccecseccscsscssesecceeee 67 0 138 0 | 
Gil eeeeeccesccssccceccccccsecsssesecece 87 0 194 0° 
Hartland  cicccccsccccscssccscscscceseee 60 0 129 0 sO 

| Tsabelle wissecsssesssssssssssssseesseees 17 0 | 18 0 — 
, Maiden Rock wuceccssesesese 51 0 116 1 

Martell c..cceeeesccsssccsssssesesscereceee 121 0 166 0 
OAK Grove ccsccccssscssessssees 72 0 68 0 
River Falls wi...cccccscsscsesecceceee 125 0 101 0 
Rock Elm ccccccesccccccssssssssscee 57 0 dil 0 
SCISM  eisescecececcccceeeceecssevsescscenee 44 0 ~ 115 0 
Spring Lake  ...sssssessessees 60 0 115 1 a 
TIONIION cicccccoccsssssssscseccececsccseeece 72 0 107 0 
Trimbelle scecccccsssscssssesreeesees 176 os 2 134 | 0 
UNION acescecsecceccsssssscsssecccccceeees 64 07 117 0 

. Bay City, vil. ccceccccsessssveseee 37 — OO 61 0 
Ellsworth, Vil. ciccccccccssssssccsees 182 — O - 445 0 
Elmwood, vil. c.ccccccccsccsssesees 100 0 188 0 
Maiden Rock, vil. wi... . 24 0 72 0 
Plum City, vil. cciccecceccccccsssess | 30 | 0 81 0 
Spring Valley, vil. ...........0 lll 0 301 td 
Prescott, city: , 

LSt WOT cisiccccccccsscecsecseevees o7 1 89 . , O 
ZN WALA sisisscssrccsssrssseeees 39 Oo. 76 0 
SIA WAT ciccccccsccscsssccsececseoes 38 l ae 99 0 

River Falls, city: . 
2nd election dist. ............ 472 . - 0 714 2 

TOL] weceecssessessesessseseeseoes 2,402 4 4,050 o . Oo 

POLK CO. — . . 
AION  iccecceccccccsssessssssscsssreese 166 0 115 J 
Apple River wcssseee 97 . 0 83 2 
Balsam Lake wu... .cssssessseees 80 O 66 0 

© BECAVET — wiissssscccsesssscccsescseterseseee 132 0 34 0 
- Black Brook ceessscescccsceeee 123 0 67 0 7 

“Bone Lake wccccccccsssssssssseree 107 0 36 | / i] 
Clam Falls wvccccccccccssccsscssssees 101: .. 0 79 0 
CIAYtON —caicesascccccssecccsecscccccessees 88 © 0 73 ' 0 
Clear Lake  wecccccssssssseees 90 3 95 0 
Eure kl wiccesscecssssesesessscscsssveess 132 1 . 116 0 : 
Farmington  .csescsesssessssessecees 92 0 115 1 
Garfield  .iicceecccssccccesecccssssssccees 105 1 83 0 
GEOTGSIOWN. visccccsscssssrcccesecscees 72 0 A7 9g 
JOHNStOWN  vicceecccccssscrcressssssreces 69 1 29 0° 

— Laketown ciceesccccsessssscsscsessssseeee 89 0 84 0 
Lincoln  .iccscccsssscccesssssssssccccccecees . 121 1 91 1 | . 
LOTCIN  .isecssessessesssessoscsssscssnsssece 81 0 37 0 
LUCK wiscscssssscssssorsescecessseccessseces 103 1 69 0 
McKinley wiccccccccsscsssccescceseeees 69 1 36 0 
MULMOWN  cesesscscsssssecsnssssssceceveee ~ 92 0 72: ~  Q 
OSCEOLA  vireccccsccccscsssessscrsereceecee 7 68 ] 96 1. 
St. Croix Falls wicecccccsseesees 105 0 79 0 . . 
StCTLING ssscosscccsscsecsscsesesesessserees 63 0 02 . Q 
West Sweden  eecccccccccsccese 124 1 64 3 
Balsam Lake, vil. c.isccccecccese 87 0 . 134 1 
Centurict, vil. ciccccccccssccecceee 68 0 126 0 

. Clayton, vil. cccccccccscsssssees 33 0 56 0° 
Clear Lake, vil. wee 123 0 133 2
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Essin 
District . Thompson - (People’s Kohler, Jr. ‘Hart 

(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

POLK CO.—Cont. 
DresSSer, Vil. ..sccccccccsccccceceeeees 59 0 77 me) 
Frederic, Vil. ...scscccccssccsccceseoees 88 l 190 . 0 
LUCK, Vil. .....cccsssecccccessssssesenees 137 0 208 0 , 
Milltown, Vil. ccrcccccscccsrssssseres 62 0 140 0 

, OSCEOLA, Vil. crrscccccecesceeccccecenes 78 0° 199 1 
: _ §t. Croix Falls, vil. ............ 119 l , 231 0 

. Amery, city: . 
TSt WOT  cirsccccccsssssesccceceesers 86 . 0 208 1 
2G WAT ...srecccccrccecsecesescees, 116 1 135 0 

TOtl]  .cssescssssccessesnsserscsseces 3,385 14 3,979 15 

PORTAGE CO. | 
AIDC  wiceecscsscsessscssesscessstscesenes 158 0 79 0 
Almond  eieicccecccccccssseeessseeceeses 27 0 126 0 
AMNETSt  o...sececscccsctscstecseccsceesens 115 | 0 152 0 
BelMOnt  crecsccccccrscsssccscrceesseceeees 44 0 84 0 
Buen ViStc .u..ccccccccccccseesceeees 91 0 139 0 
COTSON  cicsecsossssssssccencccececccceesers 209 2 116 2 
DO WEY sesereccsssssccntecceseseececseeeees 107. 2 20 0 

. Eau Pleine wc ssssssseseseeee 97 ot: 155 9) 
GION  caessesesscsseeessessssssceeeveneeeee 89 1 121. 0. 
HULL] cisee.cecccssesesesscscscssnserssssssesese 397 l 94 4 
LON oi. sesssssscccsccescceeeeeceees 75 -] 142 0 
LIN WOO uu. ..ccccssscsccsncsscscceeseceese 137 0 73 2 
New Hope _ .ivsicccccccsceccerrecesese 112 0 140 0 

- Pine Grove ....scccccssssssesceeeeeees 53 0 ‘110 0 
PLOVEL cisccecccsssssssctecseceseeeccceeacees 271 So 2 190 1 
SHALOM  arreescscsssssrenccsscceccceseerenes 417 2 146 0 
Stockton | ....ccceccccsceseseessessceesens 323 0 125 0 
Almond, Vil. c.reeecccccccrrerrreeees 31 0 162 0 
Amherst, Vil. c.ccccssscsscssccccecees 96 0. 197 0 
Amherst Junction, vil. ........ 34 O.. 38 0 
Junction City, Vil. w..cceceees 82 od 64 0 
Nelsonville, vil. .....ccccscscscecees ; 22 0 71 0 
Park Ridge, vil. ....ccccccccceees 39 0 89 0 . 
Rosholt, Vil. csccsscccssscssseeceeee 96 3 121 0 
WHitNG, Vil. cccccccsssssccccssesssees 169 oO | 128 0 
Stevens Point, city: 

LSt Wd  .rssccccccceseccersesceeee 199 0 241 0 
2nd ward, Ist pct. ......... 170 . 0 330 OC 
2nd ward, 2nd pct. ......... - 234 0 200° 2 
SLA WAT wrscssccccccececccesseeeees . 348 4d 478 1 
4th ward, Ist pct. ........ 311 a 1 128 0 
4th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 486 0 67 0. 
Sth Wr  ..ccccccccccccssssscsessees 376 0. 357 1 
Ott Wr wcceccsscccececeeeseeesees 301 1 219 2 
Tt WT  coecscscsscrsscessceserecers _ 489 0 182 0 
8th ward, Ist pct. .......... . 302 0 228 1 
8th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 145 me) 185 0 
Oth WT ou... cccccsessseseeseeeees 189 1 117 0 

TOt] iccceccccccescecesececeeeseeees 6,837 . 20 | 5,619 16° 

PRICE CO. OS 
COTA WH a. eeesccccsssseccssssereneeee 96 0 69 0 
EISENStTCIN os eeeeteeessesesseereeeeees — 84 So 0 78 - 0 
Elk  wisssssssvesscsssssssccssscsscssesstessssnee 109 3 113 0 
EMe@TY  ..ccccssssescececscssesssncsssscensese 64 4 86 0 
Fifield — wi.eeccsseesssssssersececceecensees 128 0 . 169 1 
FIAMDCAU a... eseccssssessssceceseeeeees 95 2. 73 0 
GEOTGSLOWN —....scsccesseveecseorseeees 29 0 . 46 0 

- HACK ett ec. eeeecccnsscnensececcesscceoees 32 0 SD 0 
HOLMONY  ssscseccsessnsssceesereessseeee 47 7 63. 1 
Hill  wiui..eescesesscccecceesacseeeseessssees 46 0 66 0 
Kenn... .cccecesecccesessssssceerecensees 52 0 56 © Q 
KrlOX  w.eseeseceesssssscecsrscceeceesseeeseee 92 25 58 1 

LAK  oissessssssssssssssensscecccocenenseosee 159 —  Q 176 5 

OOM on. cesssssnsscesesstcecceeceoesees ~ 91 . 2 254 0 

PLONtiCe  ....sccececccessesessesreienseees 87 1 128 4 

SDITIt c..cecossssssscscececceeeeeeenceeeesess 77 0 141 0 

WOOTCEStCL — crccessssesssscentsseserereree 186 7 211 4 

Catawha, Vil. c.cccccccccccccereereeee Al 56 0 

Kernan, Vil. .....eceiescceccssessoees 24° 0 35 0 

Prentice, Vil. ...ccccccccssssseseersoes . 64 0 129 0
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. Essin 
-. District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 

. (Dem.) Prog.) - (Rep.) (Soc.) . . 
a 

PRICE CO.—Cont. oo 
Park Falls, city: : 

Lst. Wr  ....c.cessssseeccsescecees 157 3 129 0 . 
© Qn Ward cicecccsccsscscccee sseees 68 l 79 0 

SIA WAT ciccccccsssrsssrrscetereners 187 0 220 0 
Atl WOT cisececsscrscceresccrerseens 128 2 87 , ) 

Phillips, city: — 
St WTC  crssccccccssssscccceceecces 72 1 157 2 
QNd WAL -0.....sscsscseeeccseeceneees rey 1 161 0 
BIA WOT wircccccccsssssscetecesssees ~ 65 0 135 2 . 

Jot] cceeceseccsssssstesccrrereee =, OD 09 3,030 20 oO 

RACINE CoO. 
Burlington wesc esssseessssseeeeeee 239 3 970 0 
Caledonia: . . . 

USt PCE. weccscsccesscerrreeeseeensees 324 4 333 1 . 
ZA PC. wircreccccsscccsssecceseseeeees 913° 1 486 ° 3 . 

DOVEL  cisscccccsecerenssecccecassscesecaeens 175 1 328 3. 
Mt. Pleasant: . 

ISt PCH. csesccccssteseesrrccrserceeee «1,057 4 1,263 2 
QA: PC. civicccccccrssssssedeceecenszene _ 447 3 202 0 

NOT WOY  cicccsesssccecccnssrenseseescecees 264 0 352 1: 
ROY MON  on.sesescccssssscecereaececeeees ' 197 1 306 ] 
ROCHEStEL  eeceeeececscseeessssseeeseeeees 52 0 138. 0 
Waterford  o...cc.ccccccssssccesscecenees 177 1 305 1 
Yorkville wii eessscssccceeeeeeees 120 0 323 ‘ Q 
Rochester, Vil. . v.cccccsccsssecceesees , 32 0 117 0 
Sturtevant, Vil. w.eeeessesse | 252 0. - 187 0 
Union Grove, Vil. wc. 139 l 392. 0 

——— Waterford, Vil. wee esessssseeees 141 ' 0 316 0 . 
. Burlington, city: 

st WOT weeccccccclecscsereseeeee 96° 1 141 0 2 
ZN WAT .....secccecssccecensceeeeee , 231 1 494 0 | 
SrA WAT ouu..esesssssesscceeceseeeee 295 0 498 © 0 
Ath Wr w.ccccecssssscceceseeees 156 0 337 0 

Racine, city: . 
TSt WL wiscccccsssssssscccrceseeees 147 2 163° 1 . 
2nd ward, list pet. .......... 187 0 435 0 

. 2nd ward, 2nd pet. ......... 133 0 474 0 
3rd ward, Ist pct. .....u... 303 3 311 l . 
3rd ward, 2nd pet. ........ 226 3 375 1 
3rd ward, 3rd pet. .......... 324 - 0° 440 — 0 
4th ward, lst pet. ou... 914 3 267 0 
4th ward, 2nd pet. 4... 399 - 0 259 1. 
oth ward, Ist pet. .......... 360 6 105 3 
Sth ward, 2nd pet. .......... 349 - 7 128 lL 
Sth WAT  .u.cccecssssssccessecceeee 465 1 229 2 
7th ward, Ist pct. wu... 366 2 889 0 . 
7th ward, 2nd pet. ....... 469 1 362 0 SO . 
7th ward, 3rd pct. .......... 471 0 , 360 2 
8th ward, Ist pct. we. | 272 1 289 0 . 
8th ward, 2nd pct. .......... _ 217 0 463 9) 
8th ward, 3rd pet. .......... 291 0 236 0 
8th ward, 4th pct. ......... 260 4 288 0 
9th ward, Ist pet. .......... 532 4 334 0 
9th ward, 2nd pct. .........: .573 6 237 0 

OO 10th ward, Ist pct. ww... 374 0 184 0 
10th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 321 2 179 O. 
llth ward, Ist pet. wu... 321 , 2 . 477 2 
llth ward, 2nd pct. .......... 364 0 323 0 
12th ward, Ist pct. 194 0 679 J . 
12th ward, 2nd pct. .......... 249 0 398 2 

/ 12th ward, 3rd pct. ou... 215 . 0 424 0 
. 12th ward, 4th pct. ww. 216 0 423 -0 . 

12th ward, 5th pct. ou... 304 0 490 . — Oo] 
. : 12th ward, 6th pet. c.... 381 0 241 -: 1 

13th ward, Ist pct. ........ 437 0: 277 0 
13th ward, 2nd pct. ........ 508 1 453 0 

_i3th ward, 3rd pet. we. ~ 491 3 309 2 
13th ward, 4th pct. ou... 954 4 558 0 
14th ward, Ist pct. wo. 580 2 204 1 . 
14th ward, 2nd pct. ...0..... 360 1 450 0 . 
15th ward, Ist pct. wi... 543 = 7 471 — 2 
15th ward, 2nd pct. ou. . 469 4 399 © 1 
15th ward, 3rd pct. .......... 521 1 307 2 
lSth ward, 4th pct. ...0.. 314 2 278 - 2 

TOtc]  v.icscescsescccccceceseeesesceee 19,441 oo 93 "21,256 Al
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Essin oe 
District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. - Hart 

. oo (Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

: RICHLAND CO. 
AKIN wieccscccssscccesccccescseccessscceseess 109 0 - 104 0 
BOOM  ...ecccccscsscscccccccsccsesser cesses 85 0 | 155 0 
Buena Vist .....ccccecosccsssseseenes 122 0. 242 0 
DYtON 3 cicccccccsssscceccccrsccsscecseececs 61 ] 128 QO. .. 

7 Eagle — ceccccccccccccesesssssrscscsesescesees 52 . 0 124 0 
~ — FOreSt  crscereccccsscscsssscevesccecnsscesees 31 0 128 0 

HENTictt a ..eccccescccccsssssccsseesssenee 92 0. 123 0 
Tt acd oui... ecccsssccccececesescsscseccecees 129 l 135 0 
Marshall  .ieeecscsssssssssssrcssceeceees 45 0 143 0 
OTION. verssccsccccccesssesssseceesessssnsces 69 0 136 0 
Richland  ...ccccccssccsssccsscserseceees 114 . 0 319 0- 
Richwood. ....csccsssscsssesseeesseeseee 122 0 114 —  O . 
Rockbridge ....cccccsscscsssssssterenes 81 0 160 - OO 
SVIVAN  ciceececcccsccscccescesececseeseees 53 0 142 0 
WeStEOFd  cu...scccssscssssscscevessssecee 117. 0 70 0 
WILLOW — cicscecccscoccccccssscssesseceesence 59 . 0 142 0 
BoazZ, Vil. ccccccccccccccccsccceceeressces 40 ll. 32 0 

oe Cazenovia, vil. wee 54 0 91 0 
Lone Rock, vil. c..ciceeesesceees . 80 0 79 0 
Violar, Vil. c.ucccccccesssssscscessseccees 40 , 0 139 0 
Yuba, Vil. w....cceccccsssesssssscsssseeees 39 0 35 0 

. Richland Center, city: . 
Tst Wr  ..ccccccccsscscescccesscees - 164 2 445 ] 
QNG WAT .....cccsccsessessssceeceee 233 (Ct. 07 458 | 0 
STA WT  aiceeccccscssesesseseceenes 231 0 649 0 . 

TOta]  caeeesesessssetceseeeceseeees 2,222 3 4,273 1 

- ROCK Co. 
AVON  eieecccccccsccccccsssssssessceessceeces 52 0 76 0 
Beloit — ....cceccecssssccceccssseeccceceeaees 447 2 553 3 
Bradford — wssseccsssscesscsssreeeeeees 51 2 214 — 0 
Center cicccccccccccccccccssssccscsccsssscee | 58 0 163 , 0 
Clinton  ciiccceiesssssesssssccceeeeesessenes 49 0 141] 0 
FultOn  coceccceccecccssscscececcececeeeeeee 217 . l 190 0 
HrmMony  .eeeesccccssssccscsssscecceceeee 200 . 0 291 0 
Janesville  c.icccessccccsscscsssssssees 121 0 241 . _ O 
JONNStOWN  cicccsecsssssssessssceescecece 46 0 - 145 0 
Let Profirie we eesseceseeeees 64 1 223 l 
Lima esaeesssssessenesscsasssrscesceersseens 665 0 190 0 
Magnolia sesccccscecccccsescscecccceuse 72 0 143 0 
Milton — veceececccecscccessssscsssseceeecees 115 0 209 0 
NeOWark  woeeccccccccssccsssccscccccccceees 46 1 149 0 
Plymouth oiccccessssssseseeeceee 80 0 216 © 0 
POTtel  wiececccececesscscssscsccccccceceeecee 137 0 133 0 
ROCK auu.ecscssecccccccccsssssssssessssseece ° 198 0 244 0 
Spring Valley wesc | 58 0 116 2 
Turtle  wiiiiscccccscccscscecesesssssscsesenee 174 1 494 1 
UNION oi. .ssssssssecesccccsseceecceseeeens 89 l 114 0 
Clinton, Vil. ci. cessssceseeccees 124 ‘oe 335 ~ O| 
Footville, vil. ww.cceseseeeeeeeee 56. 1 181 0 

— Milton, vil. ccc ccccseeeees _ 201. a 1 420 0 
Milton Junction, vil... - 148 0. 245 0 
Orfordville, Vil. wees 70 ; 0 176 0 
Beloit, city: . : 

LSt WOT  ccieeeccsssseccesssseeeee, 118 1 179 . O 
QNG WAT oeelecssccsssscccssssererees 169 ' 0 . 297 0 - 
STA WAT ..ececcccceseseccececceeees 301 2 181 1. 
Ath Ward wiccccccccscccsscesseeee 7 265 — 1 271 1 

Sth ward  oovccccceecsssseeeceees 168 2 283 1 
Bth Ward wicscscesessssssessseeee 163 0 482 0 
7th Wr .u.cetesceecscessececerseee 179 0 544 0 
Sth WALT Loiccccccccescssceceseeeenes 358 ol 438 2 

— Ot Ward wiccsccccseccccsescessseees 205 1 281. ] 
 LOtK Ward wicceeeeccessesccscssceees 169 1 172 0. 

LIth Ward woccecccccccccesssccseseees 175 1 233 1 
W2Zth Ward  wcecccccccccssessoeeseee 190 0 283 0 

—  UBthH Ward cicccccsccccscccsccecccessee 195 4 257 0 
LT4th Wr  cicecccccossscscsccceecees 170 0 326 QO 

. Sth Ward  icecccccscsscesscccceeeees 192 - 0 256 0 a 
L6th Ward .ic.cecccccssssesceessserens 287 0 362 «© 1 
L7th WOT wicecccscessssssssssereees 241 om 402 0 

ne T8th Ward w..eeccccccsccscceesseenees 303° 1 . 338 1 
Edgerton, City  ..icccccccccsscssseees 731 0 676 1- 
Evansville, city ......cccccseeee " 359 0 670 0
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. 

. ROCK CO.—Cont. — 
. 

Janesville, city: - oO 

St WOT ciccesssssscccceeecseeeeeees 912 1 | 662 oy 

. QA WL cescccesssrscrreeersseveeeee 369 2 . 392 0 

Br WAT wiccessessesssseceeeenessens , 204 _ od 316 0 

Ath WAI ciceecccccsecccccccssseeeees 141 . 0 496 0. 

Sth Ward w.cccccccscssssecsssererrees 351 O 932 0 os 

: 6th Ward wicscccccssssesssssseereres 268 0 407 Q 

Tt WT w.icceccesccsrecessreeeeeees « 44) 2 298 0 

7 — Bth Ward vecscccsscsssscsssoveeeees 324 1 299 0 . 
Qt WAT .ecccccccscsssessseeeeeeeees . 323 1 197 me 

LOth Ward wiccceccccccccsssseeesseeee 7 ~ 280 0 174 0 

. Lith Ward wieccccccccccccsssessseeeees 370 . 1 159 0 

L2th WT ciecccccccccccssrersseseoees — (253 1 134 ‘om 

L3th Ward wiccsecscccccssstscsesereces 387 2 372 0 
14th ward owe 6B AS 

Total]  ciiscssssseveccceceeceseesessens 12,565 39 17,706 18 

RUSK CO. , 
Atlanta — ciicsescccccccccceeesssesseneerees 76. 0 103 0 . . 

Bigg Berd wscccccccccssssseeccesseeteees 55 . 0 79 3 

Big Falls  wscseecsssssssscseseessssceee. 20 me) 38 0 . 
Cedar Rapids Leeccccccsseeeee 0 | 11 O- 7 0 , 

DEWEY — ceccccrcccccrcscrreccccccceasceeaees 70 0 0 - 43 “ Q . 

FIAMDCAU ceceeeeecsceecesseeceecctecee 159 4 123 2 

GAN  cicececesesesecceeescrenereceessesones 126 4A ~ 165 1 

GLOW  eacsccccsscccsseccceesscescecensesenes 81 0 64 0 | 

HAWKINS  cisssscscssssssstssssseterereeee 37 0 . 32 ° 0 

Hubbard vcccscsssccccsssssseeeetseeeee 22 0 31 1 oO 

LAWTENCE  veesecessssecscessscseeeevees 39 1 25 1 
Marshall] © wc essesssesssstteneeees 115 4 79 2 | 

MULly  cesssccesecceceecnaceesesceeeneeenees 49 0 71 C 

Richland — wicccccsesessssseesreeeseveeee 34 0 21 C . 

RUSK  ciccccccscsssscsscestscsscessseessesenes 63 4 44 — 0 . 
South Fork wc.ccccesssccssssneeseees 37 2 “V7 Or 

Strickland  w..ceeccccccssccesssesseeeees 99 0 ~ 26 0 

Stubbs  ci.ceccccseccsssscccesceeeesecenes 88 2 119 0 

Thornapple ...ccsesssccccseecceeeeees 95 0 98 0 

TYUC ceccccccsssssssssseecsesesececseesaaeseees 50 0 74 0 

WaSHINGIOn .iccccccccscssecssseseeeeees 58 0 - 67 0 . 

WilKINSON ieeeececccesseseeceenesceeeee 7 0 16 0 

© Willard © iueeeciicsccccssseccseesceeneees 62 2 32 2 , 

. WSO  ciccccsccccsssssceceeesesseeestesers 15 0 - 14 0 

. © Bruce, Vil. w.slessessesssecessseees 98 0 189 0 
* Conrath, vil. cece eeseceeeeseeee 28 0 20 — oO - 

: Glen Flora, vil. ....cccceeeccees - Jl 0 33 0 . 

Hawkins, Vil. cc... ceecesseeeeseees 79 — 0 62 2 
INGTAmM, Vil. ..eecccescccceceseeceeees 24 0 20. 0 
Sheldon, vil. w...cceceeecesceeeees 47 1 ol . 0 

, Tomy, Vil. ceeececcccesessesnseseeeseeeeees 31 0. 42 0 
Weyerhauser, vil. wc... eee o4 0 , 72 C 
Ladysmith, city: ; Se 

7 LSt Wr  cwiieccccccsesecseeseeeeee 58 0 ‘79 CGC, 
QNd WAT wiiceeeccccesecerereeseeeees 75 0 110 0 7 
SIA WAL weeccccsscccsnescereeceeeees : 48 0 82 0 
ATT WOT cieeccccccseecceeccsseceeeee 108 ~O 126 C 
Sth WAT .u.eccccccesssseccceeeeees 105 0 181 0 
Bt WAL weeesseessesteeseeeees 109 0 87 0 
Tt Wr ciccccccssssesecceceeceeeeee 107 “OC. 163 0 

Tot]  icscesccssscsesresssseceeseees 2,416 24 2,705 14 

ST. CROIX. CO. 
BCA Wind  ceccccccssssssccecccsssceceneesees 91 0 139 0 

. CACY wucccsccsssesccsccsscssrerececseenseuees 51 0 128 1 
CYLON cesssecssssereeeseessstecessssreeeeees 91 0 71 0 

ce Eau Galle ovcecccccceseecseseees 128 . 0 102 —C« 1 
Emerald: wcceecccccssseceesecsseesceeeess 122 “ QO 56 1 _ 
EVin: PIirie ...cseccccsscescceessceesees 138 . Q 42 0. 
FOreSt  sessceccssssscescessssecesssessesoces 90 0 77 2 
GleNWO00d  vicsccccscscccssreevvesseeoees 127 1 92 2 
Hammond sicccecssccccccssssccceeeesees 103 0 115° 0 

-  HUSON. wiieccccccssscscececsvseseeseees 52 0 65 1 
Kinnickinnic cesses 84 1 57 0 

. ' Pleasant Valley .....c..ecccccceee | ~ 63 1 31 0 
Richmond wseesssseseeeerseeeeeses 84 - 0 70 0
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ST. CROIX CO.—Cont. ; 
Rush River ..scccssssssccceessssesecsee 74 0 60 0 
SOMETSCE ciccccsssecccsccvscvecsssccecsce 73 2 160 1 
Springfield — ...cccceccccccsscccscsseees 102 0 102 1 
StAnNtON ..rrsccrccescecccecscecasceeacsecsene 88 0 52 . 0 
Star Prairie .........cssssssscsscceeseee 101 —6«0 74 0 
St. JOSEP wrsscssccsccssssssercsseeees 60 1 97 0 oo 
TOY cesscessccccccscesceccscansccesescecsese 92 1 76 4 2° 
WAUITEN  ciseccsecccssceescssesecsscececccers 82 . 0 65k - Q 
Baldwin, Vil. ........cccscssssssssees 164 1. 289 0 
Deer Park, vil. ....ceseseccccssseceee - 58 0 35 0 
Hammond, Vil. c.cccccccccssscsceseee 125 0 130 0. 
North Hudson, vil. wees 200 1 78 °° - 0 
RObDertS, Vil. ..ccccccscssssssesserecesees 49 0 77 0 
Somerset, Vil. c.ccccscccccssecesesces 86 0 90 0 
Star Prairie, vil. ....cccsscsccsees © 31 om 69 0 
Wilson, Vil. ......cccccssscssssscccecees 27 0 4] 0 
Woodville, vil. .....cccscsscccsssseee 84 0. 73 0 . 
Glenwood, city: 

Lst WT  .....ccccccsccsccceccesenees 28 0 65 0 
ZN WAT ......cccsssecssccsensscsces 30 0 49 - 0 
SIC WTC ...cccscccsrsrscvessescesees 33 0 104 0 . 

Hudson, city: 
TsSt WTC  circcccccscsscsveccscssceees 131 0 174 1. 
SNA WAT q....ccssssrsrsreetceeecees 191 0 291 0 
STA WT ..cccccssccsscssecceseoecess -196 0 231 _ .0 

_ New Richmond, city: 
, —  USt Ward  cicccccccccsceceescseess 169 0 187 0 

ZN WAT ....cccccccrsecsscceceverees 264 0 290 SD 
SrA WAT ou... .cccccscccscsevereesees 116 0 101. 1 

. River Falls, city: 
TSt WTC  wscccscsssccsccssscesonee 67 0 67 1 

TOtc]  icssscccecscssesssssssscssccees 3,941 9 4,172 16 

SAUK CO. . . 
BATADOO  .usecsscccsssecssssccsseseeesees 191° 0 281 7 
Bear Creek ....cccccccccccssscssssscees 113 . 0 90 0 
DeHONG aii... scsscscscssssseseccecceees 7A 1 55 2 
DeltOMN o.....sescsssscccccccscccceccsececeees 126. 1 336 0 
Excelsior  .....cccscccccsssssssssesseesese 110° ] - 111 1. 

: Fairfield .i.....cccecsssssseseseecescssecs 87 0 83 0 
Franklin  wiceeccecccccsssccccscesssesssees 178 0 78 1 
FLEC COM  ....ccccssscsssrersrscssscsccceces 33 0 103 l 
Greenfield oo... ecessscsssesssecseees 795 0 86 0 
Honey Creek  ...ssscscsscesssssses 116 83 , 127 2. 
TTONtON oi... .cssesssssccccesseccoesscnseeees 92 0 118 0 
LAV all] — wurreeeseesccenscccccevececeensese - 92. 3 100 0 
MeLrimdc  .icecccccsscsssccscsssssecceece 48 0 52 0 
Prairie du Sc .......sccssessssseee 60 0 87° 2. 
RECASDUILC  ...cccccccccsscssssresecsscens 94 0 155 1 
SPTing Geen ou... esssssssseseeee 66 0 595 0 
SUMPIteL  .....ccecccsnesssssscnccnccnsecees 436 1: 236 15. 

—— PTOY — cecccesssssceccecsscccccscecncescesseees © 19 Oo | 172 8 
. WaSHInGtON . wicrssessccscccceeccsseres 120 1- 137 0 

WeStfield ........cesessssssseccessssteeee 136 0 113 Ud: 
. Winfield wiccecccecccccccsssccsssscceseceee 79 - 1 72 0 

Woodland wisiiccccccsscsscecsssecece 66 0 127 0 
. Tronton, Vil. cesscccscccccssrescssree 20 —C. 0° 60 0 

oo, - LaValle, vil. wc... cesssssceseeeees 74 0. 120 1 
' Lime Ridge, vil. ...........ccceeseee 26 0 69 O- 

Loganville, Vil. cceescccccccrreee | 56 0 66 1 
Merrimac, Vil. ..ccsccccsssscseees ' 60 | 1 ' AT 1 
North Freedom, vil. .........0 —- 60 0 151 0 
Plain, Vil.  ...cccccssscsssscevccessessene . 124 a 84 0 
Prairie du Sac, vil. ..........0 160 . 0 463. 3 
Rock Springs, vil. cw 79 0 —_ 107 l 
Sauk City, vil. ccc. cccscccssseees 352 0 269 2 
Spring Green, Vil. .....ccscescecs 211 0 216 . 0 
Baraboo, city: 

lst ward, Ist pct. ......... '208 0 428 5 
i Ist ward, 2nd pct. .......0. _ 124 . 0 228 3 

. 2nd ward, Ist pet. .......... 215 1 546 2 
2nd ward, 2nd pet. .......... 200 1 406 2 

. BTA WAT ciccrccccccescerressreres 7 254 O 229. 5
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ee 

SsAUK CO.—Cont. _ 
Reedsburg, city: . . . 

Ist WOT  wucrecccccccccssccrccececs 232 0 388 ] 
. © AN WAT... cesecsssesseceseceesees 196 - — l 362 0 

SIA WOT cieceeseeessesssesecesees 217 0 294 0 . 
A 

. Total]  .ccccccsccsssssccsscescesecees 5,395 17 ~ 7,267 68 

. SAWYER CoO. 
oO Bass Lake wiseecsscscccccesecsesses 97 ] 112 ] 

COuderay  .av.iscecccsssscscesssssesees 61 1 43 0 DIAPeL  .esssssssescosssecscsssccesseeseess 87 — 0 137 2 Edgewater  viscccccccscccssssscesceses 54 ] ot 61 - 0 HOY WAL. wcccscccsscecsecsessesscsecene 154 0 205 0 HUNter cu..eeccsccsesssscccscesccessccsseeee 37 0 44 . OQ LENTOOt — caaseccccccssscssccscscssseescsees 82 . 0 87 0 Meadowbrook © oescessccssscsees 26 0 4] ; 0 
Meteor  ois.cecssccsssesscesecssescceceeess 33 0 54 0 . — OCJUD WA virrccccccccccceccssscscsssscccceecs — B37 0 62 0 
RaAdisSsOn  wicsccccscccssssessesescseceee 73° 0 132 QO . . Round Lake  wsccsssscssccsssees . 69 . 0 161 0 Sand Lake  wcccccssaceees - 8] 0 140 «0 — Spider Lake wivcecsscsssssees 20 | 0 106 2 WEITFGOL ou. .eeecsesscccssceccessecceees 35 0 62 0 
Winter  wvcceccsscsceescsseresee 165 0 253 . 3 Couderay, vil. ceciccccccessceees ~ 33 0 29 0 Exeland, vil. cicccccsccescesssceseee 20 0 71 0 Hayward, city: 

. | Ist Ward iiecccssssssceseees 63 1 9] 0 , . 2Nd WALA wiiceeececccssccccceceeseees 63 0 153 0 
STG WOT Leeceeecccccscsceceescceecee 67. 0 128 0 4th Ward  wicecccccccccsscccesesees 26 0 37 — 0, 

Total]  viciccccccscecsscscscecesseees 1,379 4. 2,209 8 . 

. SHAWANO Co. —_ 
AIMON oiveeieccceesessssscscscecesececesee 40 0 96 0 Angelica wiccciccccccsscccesssssccccecs 101 0 170 0 Ce ANIW  oicecccscccsccscsceiecteccsesecees ql 0 69 0 ; Bartelme © wivcceccccscsccsessssedeccceees 34 0 29 0 Belle Plaine wocecssscccscecees 91 0 . 262 0 Birna@Mwo0d  cieccccssscessssecsooeee . 43 . 0 - 82 0 . Fairbanks  visssssccsessssccesecoeee 59 0 88 0. GErMaANid  eieeceucssssssssesesseeces 28 0 65 1 GYAN iscessssscecssrcecececcescececcence 43 0 261 . 0 Green Valley wecccccccccsscsccce 82 0 241 0 Hartland wecescsssscscescsessccseese AS . 1 170 0 Herman  wcsscscccccesssssssseesseces 38 0 221 0 Hutchins  wccccccccccsssccsscssssseees 19 I 85 0 : LESSOL  V.icssssccssccccsssrscessssecceccecce 63 0 109 0 Maple Grove ciccccccscsscssssces 139 0 163 1 MOSTis  vivcscsssccssssssssssosessecereces 74 0 62 0 NAVATINO  wiccesccsssssscecssccsssceceee 33 0 64 °° 0 POLL wieeeeccssesssscccccescssssecsessecce 25 id 203 0 Red Springs ce.vceeccccccssssssseeece . o4 1 84 0 Richmond © wccccccccccsssessssssseeece - 73 1 234 0 SENECA a.irsccscscsssserssccsssvssseneeccce 30 QO. 133 . 0 : WSHINGtON  wseecceseseseeesses 38 1 198 0 Wauke chon ciciscccscccsssssssesecces 87 0 138 0 . WESCOTt — ...ciececccesssecesscrsssssseesece 157 : 0 307 0 Wittenberg ciicccsssccssssssssseee 75 0 13] 2 Aniwa, Vil. wiccecsccsccccccsssssesece 1S. 0 61 2 Birnamwood, vil. ccccccececcse 33 0 188 0 Bonduel, vil. cucccccscsscccsccsss 46 ; 2 241 0 . : Bowler, Vil. cecccccccccsccsscccsscessece 30 0 83 0 Cecil, vil. cceusscscssccseece 44 0 110 1 — Bland, Vil. cesses 47 0 48. 0 : Gresham, vil. ciccccccccccssseees o7 1 92 7 0 . Keshena, pct. cu.ciccccccsssssceesees 40 0 92 0 . Mattoon, vil. c..ccecesccccceseseeee. 57 2 95 0 Neopit, Pct.  c..cceccsesccccessceees 103 0 139 0 , Tigerton, Vil. c.sessccssceesees , _ 90 0 175 ] Wittenberg, Vil. cieccccccsssecese 85 07 281 0
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SHAWANO CO.—Cont. 
a Shawano, city: 

Ist ward, Ist PCt. src. . 139 1 327 0 

Ist. ward, 2nd PCt. esses . 135 2 208 0 

, QN WAL wessssssscscvacccvcrserenees 132 0 259 0 

- 8rd ward, Ist pct. ......... 165 a 344 - 0 

38rd ward, 2nd pct. ........ 84 = 0 190 0 
a 

TOtcs  cessseceeeseseceessesesseeeeeees 2,780 15 6,098 8 

SHEBOYGAN CO. ° 
Greenbush wees ccccesssssssereeeees 78 oO. 224 0 

HEILMAN — aasseeressssiessccceceoneseeeeeres 151 0 362 1. 

Holland  ceeesccccsessscnecteeeeseesseseees 92 0 502 0 

Li ITMCh - sacceccscecsececccsscecesenccnceeseneees 122 0 477 3 

LYNGON  weeceeesseessrsceeseeeecnenerseees 74 0 227 Q 

. Mitchell wicceccccsesssssseseessseeeeeene 107 0 121 0 . 

: Mosel  oiseeeesesssesseceeeeeeseeeeeneeeeenes - 99 0 193 oO | 

Plymouth wecccccsessssseeeesreetereee | 117 oi] 321 1 

RAINS  cieeeessessceececeeesssrseeeeeeeeeeees 89 2 191 i 

Russell ci.cicceeccccseccssssssecoreceeeeees 2 0 o2 , G 

SCOtt  cacevccecsssessesececccceseccerseenenees 76 0 ' 276 0 

SHEDOY GAN — sarssseesssssceccerreeeeeees 608 1 — 691 2. 

Sheboygan Falls  wccccccccesees 189 0 320 14 

SHErLMAN wiccesceccesseccesssescenesseesees 81 0 230 Q 

WilSOM  ceecececssccccccessseeeovseceveeees 210 0 373 i 

Adel], Vil. cccccccccccsscsesesseevsesees 48 Oo 110 0 

Cascade, Vil. ..ccccccsssssssseseeeees 59 0 124 0 

Cedar Grove, Vil. ...cceescsseees — 96 0 386 0 

Elkhart Lake, vil... 89 0 155 3 

Glenbeulah, Vil. oo... (48 0 96 Q 

Kohler, Vili. cecccccccssscccssseresseeees 103 0 . 762 . 2 

Oostburg, Vil. cesscsescsscseree | -98 0 343 0 

Random Lake, vil. wcccccccseee 103 0 ‘173 1 

Waldo, Vil. wcccccsssstecccceecessesees 40 0 127 Q 

Plymouth, city: 
lst ward, Ist pct... 199 2 227 . 0 

Ist ward, 2nd pct. ......... 153 1 286 . 1 

2nd ward, Ist pct. .......... 166 0 266 0 

: 2nd ward, 2nd pct. www 118° 1 286 1 

7 Sheboygan, city: 
Ist ward, Ist pct. wee, 177 — «G 903 1 

lst ward, 2nd pct. ......... © 322 8 793 3 

2nd ward, Ist’ pct. .......... 237 ~ 13 983 1 

2nd ward, 2nd pet. .......... 333 13 _ 369 3 

3rd ward, Ist pct. ......... 205 16 233 . 3 

3rd ward, 2nd pct. .......... 432 ~ 10 327 15 

4th ward, Ist pct. .......... 577 20 351 4 . 

Ath ward, 2nd pct. .......... 487 13 582 2 

Sth ward, Ist pct. wu... 416 g 377 10 

5th ward, 2nd pct. .......... 792 21 -  - 672— , 10 

6th ward, Ist pct ........ . 322 3 216 a) 

6th ward, 2nd pct. .......... 424 15. 278 a) 

7th ward, Ist pct. .......... 500 - 16 494 6. 

7th ward, 2nd pct. .......... 531 22 488 7 

8th ward, Ist pct. .......... 469 10 675 5 

8th ward, 2nd pet. .......... 528 13 - 499 3 

Sheboygan Falls, city: ; 

Lst WT  ciescccccccsseccreeeeeeaeees 295 , 1 440 5 

QNd WAL wieceessescccccereceeeseeees 186 ] 371 2 

Tota]  ceceecscce cesseseesseesesseeren 10,628 223 16,592 . 124 

TAYLOR CO. _ 

BULOre  weccccccscceencssessrecesssescecrees 89 -2 65 -. 3 

BrOWNING © essssesseccsceseccreeeeeeessen 112 ~ 0 85 3 

Chelsecd  circccccesseccccccccessecseeeerees 69 1 113 . 0 

Cleveland  .ic.crcccsscccccssssccsereeeee 54 1 67 1 

. Deer Creek wecsscsssseseeenees ~ 106 1 128 -2 

FOr  wiceeccsccccececcccccessssessessccsesenees 58 0 36 0 

GOOCTICH ou. escccccsssssesseeeeseseeeees 57 0 59 0 

GreECNWO0d  Lercccccccseeseececeeceeeees 80 1 116 . 1 

GLOVEL  ceccsccccsscsscnsnccceeecceeceuosees 39 0 48 0 .
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TAYLOR CO.—Cont. 

Hamme]. aus... ecsscsssssssesssseesesere 90. 1 93 3 
FOLWAY — eeesssscsscessessssseeoseeeeeeeee 109 1 81 1 oo 
JUMP River o......cecccccsssscsserecees 53 0 69 0 
Little Black wccecssssssecssssree 141 "J 176 0 
Maplehurst  o...cccccssssssssssescee 66 0 66 1 
McKinley  ........ccssscsssssscssseeees 79 2° 68 0. 

© Medford o..uuscsecsssccsccsssessceseees 219 . 0 328 3 
. MOitor ou... scsscesesevsessececccesees 25 0 35 0 . 

. Pershing  i.....cccccccsssssscsscesssenes 95 0 - 82 0 . 
Rib Lake: wu... esssssssccsssssceseee 86 3 159 2. 
ROOSEVE Lt  vesccccecssessssesssecsceccece 179 0 48 0. 
Tt  .icssccssssecsccssssssscsssccscccesesceces 100 0 44 0 
WEStbOTO wascieccsccscecsccesssccccsseee 101 - 7 166 0 
Gilman, Vil. c.cccceescsssssssceceees . 49 0 87 0 
Lublin, vil. cccccecccssssceesee 49 - ] 20 0 . 

. Rib Lake, vil. cucsccssescccseeee 115 0 272 . 0 
Stetsonville, vil. ccc 37 0 ° 99 2 
Medford, city: a 

USt WTC ....ccccccccsssssssrcsereees ~ 137 l 314 2 
2Nd WAT ...eeccccccccecsssseccsseee | 134 1 215 2 

. STA WAT -o.eceecesessecesceeesees 153 3 268 . 0 

Tt]  ceescssssssssssssssesssessesees 2,681 27 3,407 _ 26 oO 

TREMPEALEAU CO. . . os . 
. AIDION  iceeeccccccececessecsssssesecceece 74 0 89 0 

ATCAGIC .o....cecccsscccescessssssssceeces 351 ol 120 0 Se 
Burnside  .iicccccccccccssssrcccesssreces 69. 0 19 0 oo a Caledonicl  w.cccccsscscsscssssscsesseee 27 0 33 0. 
Chimney Rock ooeecccesssssseee D4 0 63C: 0 
DOE  iiisisccsssscscssscscesscccecsescvece 101 0 30 0 
Ettrick — ..cccssscsccssscsccssscecesceesce 126 0 176 O° 
Gale  visecccsssssccccsscssecsssssseccees 158 0 163 0 
He — wiiceessessrsscecsssesesscseteenscccoece 199 0 . 146 - O- 
Lincoln  .i.esscscsscccssssssseccecceceeee 76 0 60 0 

Sn 22 (eo ( (0) e 179 — OQ 123° 0 
Preston wu cccecccscsessscesessssscsecece” 168 0 144 0 

. SUMMET w.ceeccccssesssessesssesssssessees 79 0 74 0. 
Trempedleau — eirceccesccsssceceeseeee 84 1 123 0 
UNILY ceecescscscccstserseteteeee «2 0 72 0 
ElCVG, Vil. ceesccssessssssessssesesees 76 p O 108 ~ 0 | 
Ettrick, Vil. ciccccssccscscsseecssscece 87 0 104 0 . SHUM, Vil. ccescccssecseseceseesesees 107 0 94 0 . Trempealeau, vil. ceccssecosee 14 0 116 0. 
Arcadia, city: an 

USt WT wieccccccsecessssssssceee — 64 0 88 O° . . ZN WAT viiiccccccssssssscsseeees 124 0 142 oo 0 
STA WAT circcccccccssereccssscsecece _ 101 0 85 0 . Blair, city: 

. Ist WOTrd  wicceccsscecsscsssscece © 30 0 50 ' 0 . . ZN WAT .irsccccrscossssrcccesssees 69 0 . 80° 0 
. STA WOT wissscccccssecsesccessseees 40 0 Al 0 

Galesville, city: 
ISt WTA wicscccccccsssssscscesesees 55 1 65 ‘0 
ZN WALA iiissccssssssccccsccssssccee 48 - 0 94 0 

© OTA WAT wiicccccssssssssssserees . 34 0 87 0 : Independence, city: ; 
USt WOTd wcccccccccccsscscsssssece 29 0 35 O . : Q2Nd WAL wiiicccccccssccceccesessees 19 0 28 0 . STA WAT wuiccccccccsscsssccssscesees 4] -0 29 0 4th WOT ween 37 . ] 43 0 

Osseo, city: . 
TSt WT | sicccsccsssececceceecscesees 78 0 96 0 
2N WAT ....cccsssccscesecssseseses - 45 ' 1 77 0 
BTA WAT ....ctescescccccssssseseee . 33 0 | 69 0 

Whitehall, city: te 
TSt WOT  wiucccsecscscsccssrcccececs 38 0 102 0 ; 
2NA WAT ou...ecsecccccccccsssssseee 44 0 151 0 . STG WOT .iciiccscccccccceccsssssenee 63 2 . 118 0 

eee . 
Total .ovecceccscccsssseceesseseee 3,231 7 3,337 0
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ee oom" . 

Essin 

District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 
(Dem.) Prog.) | (Rep.) (Soc.) 

VERNON CO. . 

BEIM  eesscesssecesssssescsscncncscceseees 92 0 46 1 

CHristiQnd oi... cecessssesertceeeeenes 214 od 84 0 

C]INtON  ...ecccccssessscsssssssscrseneoees 151 0 97 0 

a COON sicccssscccccecssssecccressessesceeoeecs 142 0 79 0 

, FOreSt  ..ccesceceseesesteccenecensssrecseeees ol 0. 153 0 

 FPramklin wu... eececssssscseccsssceeeeese 203 0 122 0 

GOOG ciccecccssscccssseecesssereessecoress ol 0 71 0 

GreEON WOO  o..cscccssssssscscccseooeees 93 0 79 0. 

. Hamburg e...ssscssssscssssseneereeee ones 45 — 0. 80 0 

HOLTMONY — asssscacccecsseseseesovovsevece 126 0 79 Oo. 

© HAN SHOTO aia. seseeesnensennsesecseneeneoe 86 0 93 0 

JeffCLSOM — rasccececcerssssscecsscseceseres 162 1 127 0 

KickQpoo  weeescccccceccssssseseceseseeer 78 1 101 0 

LIDSTty — ceecccceessssececeeeeseeseeeeeeeeeee . 38 1 35 0 

Stark ciccccccceccsccscscccecsnsnccceesceeees oS 54 0 74 0 
Sterling vc. csessscccseccsseceeeeeeeeees 96 0: 127 0 

- Un iON  ciceecccccccsscensecccceccesctcesecees 72 0 59 0 
ViTOQUG ciccscessssssssssseescneeeneeeeees 222 0. - 181 0 
WeEDSIHELr  .iccccsssssecccsssnssesceecneeees 117 0 77 0. 
Wheatland iii... ceeeesscceeeeeenee 36 0 97 0 
WiteStOWN  ....csccccsssscecereesceeees 85 0 33 0 
Chaseburg, Vil. ...c.ccccccssssecee 19 0. 64 0 
Coon Valley, vil... 93 0 92 0. 

— De Soto, Vile cecccccccccrssseeseees 34 0 60 0 
Genoa, Vil. w.cceccescccccesseeceseeeee 04 , 0 53 0 
Lat Farge, vil. .....ccccssssccsceceeees , 73 0 188 0 
Ontario, Vil. cic... eeccccssesseeeeees 67 0 82 0 
Readstown, Vil. .....cccsccccesseees ‘ 78 0 (74 0 . 
Stoddard, vil. .......cccsscccccesseees 52 0 . — §0 0 
Viola, Vil. c.cccceccsssccccceccenssseeeeees 20 0 68 ‘a 

Hillsboro, city: 
LSt WT  .rcscsscscecsescecsceesoees ~ 32 0 69 0 
QNd WAL .u.ceccccccsscceseceeceneee 54 0 89. 0 

© Ord Wd .e.ecccsssssssseeeseeecees 66 —_ 0 133 0 

Viroqua, city: . . 
LSt WT  cicccoscsssserecccsececeeese 92 0 96 0 - 

2G WAT ..eccccssssssssecreoseeseeee 62 0 — 415 0 

BLA WAT oi.iicesccceseccsseeseceneee 184 0 197 0 

Ath Wr cieeeccccccccccccceeeeceeees 82 0. 154 0 

Sth Ward  .iccccescccsssessesseeeeeees g4 0 162 0 

. Sth Wr wiccssscscssessssresesneees 107 0 121 0 

Westby, city: 
. St Wrd  cicicesces sesssccceeesscees 140 0 76; 0 

QNd WAI ..cccccossesseccsernreceees 125 0 153 — 0 

SI WT viccccsssscssseccensscereeee. 71 0 590 0 
ee 

Tota] circccccssssssessecsssesceeeeres 3,778 | 4 4,053 l 

VILAS CO. | “ 

. Arbor Vite «....ccecceccceesessnreree 73 - 1 136 2 

Boulder Junction ...............0+ 44 OO 2 186 0 

Cloverland  .icccssccccccssscccessseens 52 , 6. 78 1 

CONOVET essecessssssscssstcssceeresseesees 98 1 ' 188 1 

FIGMDSAU aiccccessccsscscsceesccecooece 158 0 287 0 

Land O'LAKES .....cccccccssssessseeee 88 —  Q 160 1 

LinColn  .irecssecccscssssercccsceceeeseneees ~ 153 1 284 1 

Manitowish Waters ............ 39 1 150 0 

PHeIPS  ..scccccccccsssessscssesssecceseeeees 305 17 268 1. 

Plum Lake .oic....cccccccecccsneseeeeeee 38 1 126 0 | 

Presque Isle oi... csssssssccceeeeees 92 0 73 0 

St. GeTMCIN  .a.cccssssccsssscovcceeee 45 0 177 a on 

Washington — ..n.ccccccssseseeeeee 67 0 116 1 

WIncChEeSter — c.eeccccccsrssssssscerennees , ol 0 73 0 

Eagle River, city: 
lst WT  ...ccccsscesesseccereseeeens 45 0 115 1 

QNd WT .u.rscccccsssssceeeseeeeoes 61 0 140 2 

BI WT wicccsscsccrsrsscreesseseees 50 0 139 ; 1 

. Ath Wr .ic.sesssssssscereosssssees 42 1 96 1 
a 

Total caccecsesccsessnrensscenercooers 1,503 31 2,792 14
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— VOTE FOR GOVERNOR—Continued | 

oo, Essin 
District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart ; . 

(Dem.) . Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

WALWORTH CoO. . 
Bloomfield wo. ecsscssssssssseeees 133 l 370 1 
Darien  o...eeecccsscseccececcccscesssssecs 175 l 482 0 
Delavan eeececetecsssceseteessesres 244 1 888 0 
Ectst Troy  .u.ccccscsscscccccsscsseceeees 243 0 317 0 
GONCVA  vieeccccscssscsssssscssccsceeceees 157 1 472 3 
LaFayette  ecceeclicsccssccessecceece 107 0 198 0 
LAGTANGE aveccssccsssescssccsterssers 105 1 220 0 
Linn cueeccessesssssssecccccsscsecscsssrcee 95 0 485 . 0 
LYONS  cieeseeecssssseccssssssssesseseeenees 174 0 332 1 
Richmond  oiiiccccecscscssssssesceece 120 0 174 0 
S) sXe co) 87 0. . 223 0 , 
Spring Prairie wo... eeeeeeeeeee 78 0 256 1 
Sugar Creek wucccsesssssssssceee 167 2 349 0 
So 142 1 ' 234 0 . 
Walworth  wieccccccccccccsessseeee -  » JO. 0 292 l 
Whitewater -..cccccccccccsccccecccecees 52 0 153 0 
East Troy, vil. ween 203 0 345 0. . 
Fontana on Geneva co 

. Lake, Vil. vucecceceeelecscccceceees 56 0 291 0 , 
Genoa City, Vil. veces 61 . 3 317 - 0 
Sharon, Vil. c..cccecccseccccccscssessees 100 0 309 0 
Walworth, vil. cic eeesseee 131 2 ols 0 
Williams Bay, vil. wi. 192 0 420 1 
Delavan, city: 

TSt WT  .ii.ceececcccscessseeceeees 181 0 470 0 - 
ANd WAT wieccccssesecssscceesees 163 0 428 0 
STA WAT .....eccscccccceccsssecseees ~ 239 0 540 ] 

_ Elkhorn, city: — . 
TSt WOT .....ccccsccscsscseescesees 127 0 253 -0 
 Qnd Ward wovccccesesssteseee 221 0 376 ; 0 . STA WAL wiicissccssccscsssscccesees 198 ] 422 " 0 | Lake Geneva, city: 
Ist Ward  o..eecccesecssseceeesees 88 1 436 0 
ZN WALA ..icsccssccsssccccccecccceee 100 ~ 0 345. 0 
rd WAT wcecccccecsssecscccecsonce ‘200 2 623 1. 

Whitewater, city: , 
TSt WOIrd  wecsccsssscsesereceeees 158 0 . 270 1 
2Nd WAI oiiieeccccsesesessceeseees 197 0 365 0 
STA WAL wiieceecccscsscccccceeceees 216 1 369 3 . 
Ath ward wuiiecccccccsssssscccsees 209 0 - 626 . 0 

Total ociccscscessccccssesesceeees 9,189 18 12,733 14 

WASHBURN Co. 
Barronett coccccecccesscccccsseceseceese 96 0 47 — 0 
BOSHAQW — oueeeeeccessesscescsscsssseeeeees 86 0 ~  . 109 0 os Bass Lake woccicecccccccssescccoees : 45 0 25 0 , Beaver Brook o.vweecsccccssssceee 128 1 63 , 0 Birchwood wivceecccsccessscsssceseeece Al 1. 47 0 Brooklyn  woecceccesescscscesscesseoes 56 . 0 46 0 Casey soceecssecccecenscssecceecessceccnscns — 20 0 47 QO | CHICOgG eee eeeeccesccesscesssecssssceseoee 22 1 32 0 Lo Crystal oii cescssssccsssceseelecee 80 0 18 0 oo : EVETQTEON  eeeeecececesescsscescececeeces 100 0 : 74 , 0 Frog Creek coeeeeeccscsccccssscecese 10 0 19 0 : Gull Lake ec ccccsccscssees 24 0 26 — QO - Long Lake  loviicceccccesecceees 79 1 50 0 oo Madge  ceccscccscssssesesesssenseetees 65 — QO 21 0 . | Minong  wuieeccecceeeccssssscecssssecceee 50 0 47 : 0 . SQTON  eaeeeccssssssscsccececeaseceesens 76 Ll 75 1 Spooner ceeecceecssssececieesseesoreeeece 80 1. ; 62 ] Springbrook ooevcescessssseeeee 51 0 75 0 : Stinnett vccccessccscssssssececees 27 0 29 0 Stone Lake woeeecccecccccccssceceee . 39 0 57 0 Trego ceneccesseccescccecssscseseseececeseee | 106 1 63 1 Birchwood, vil. cesses 69 0 113 0 Minong, Vil. cececcccccccscccsssceee 44 . 0 70 . O a Shell Luke, vil. occ, 185 3 231 0 Spooner, city: . . 

Ist WOT iccccccssccessccessoes 122 0 . 110 0 2Nd WAT veeiicecccccccccccecescese 115 1 92 0 STA WAL woeeeeeccesceseceeseesees 152 1 138 0 oo © Ath Ward wecccscsccsssesees 112 0 110 0 . Sth WOT wccssssscssseceetees 101 0 72 0 
. Total] .icccccesesscesecccsecsseeseeee 2,181 12 1,968 3
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-Essin 
District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 

(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 
eS 

WASHINGTON CoO. . 
Addison © .ic.esccscccccsssesssssevereoeeees 137 0 456 0 
BartOn ..ccccccsccccssscccssssscccncvescceees _ 77 ] 183 1 
EQin  .cccccsssssesserccecccereccevecscccossens 125 0 158 2 
Farmington ........ssssssssssesceesenes 90 - Q 228 1 
GELMANtOWN _ ....cccsssccccnsscssoeee 160 0 454 0 
Hartiord  .i..ccsscccssccssssscesenceseerees 133 1 262 0 _ 
JACKSON — aaccccccccccccresessrrrcsccvcecees 65 3 246 0 . 
KeEwASKuUmM — .....ccscccecsescsvereeeceee 65 , 3 177 0 
POLK crcccccccccccscscceceesscessssesssseeeens 126 © 1 310 0 
Richfield — ....cccccccccsscssessosrsvsesees 227. 0 434 3 
TTLETtOMN 3 ciccccccccscccsccccccscccecceeces 150 0 371 0 
WAYNE  eiccccccsssscscecsssssvescecceseeece 84 1 224 0 , 
West Berd .ii....sccccssccssessscceees 192 2 341 ] 
Barton, Vil. ...cccccsssccscsssscccceseee 175 1 199 2 

; Germantown, Vil. c...cccescseee 24 0 94 0 
, Jackson, Vil. c.cccecccccccesceeccree 38 0. 101 0 

Kewaskum, Vil. w..c.cccccccssees - 467 2 333 1 
Slinger, Vil. c.ceciecccceecssseswcceesee 146. . 0 208 0 
Hartford, city: 

Tst Ward .uu..ccccessceccesesscoeees 191 0 333 0 
ZN WAT ....eecsescccssssseeeseeee 215 1 214 0 
BTA WAT .u...ecececeseessccceeeeeees 163 0 226 0 
Ath Wr  oiccccccccscsscccssssscees 219 0 304 0 

. West Bend, city: - 
Ist WOT ciccceceeccssesssssccessseee 128 1 1738 0 
ZN WAT .o...cccsccccsevsccscscvesees 134 0 256 0 
STA WAI. ......ccscssssvecceecceesees 138 0 379 0 
Ath WAT ...icccccccssseccssccsesees 112 0 | 233 0 
StH WAT  o..ccccsccccscesenscccsseees 191 1 301 0 
Bth WAT .uu.cceecsssscssssecescenee 206 2. 316 0 

TOta]  cuieeecccscsccecsecscseceeeeeeee . 3,878 . 20 7,514 ll 

WAUKESHA CO. , 
Brookfield: 

Ist PCt. wi. csssssssssvessssesecees 106 07 248 0 
QN PCIe: c.ccccscccsssccesceccccccssccees 167 —. 6 269 0 

- SIA DCI. cicceeccccccccsessescereceecesee 110 |: | 2 200 0 
Ath Pt. c.v.cesscssssssssscsseeeecees 49 1 149; 0 
Sth Pct. .iccecccssssssssscessveesvesecs 90 1 408 3 
Bt Pct. cr.cccccccssssssrssesesessscsece 72 0 351] 1 
TH PCH. ceccecscccccsssessesssssscsevene 203° 7 293 2 

Delafield cicccceccsecccssssssseceseceees 456 3 802 0 - 
Egle ...cccsscccccccscccccssssssssvscssseecs 84. —(C«w 0 197 0 

. So GONESCE  eaccecccccscssessessscccessesensee 220 0 448 3 
LISDOMN. srecccccccsssssececcssccsscsscvensees 159° 3 336 l 
Menomonee ...ic.ccesessscecessesees 436 oo 0 585 2. 

Merton  cicscsccscssssssccsstccecsssscscceee 0 275 0 453 1 
Mukwondgo  wicsscccccccssssesccoees 99 0 279 2 

. - Muskego: ; 
LSt PCt. wi..cceeecessscsescceeeseeeeens 227. 5 380 4 
QNA PCT. .....cccccccsvsessecvcecceeeeee 278 2 230 3 

. New Berlin: | 
USt PCE. cceccccccsssecssscecsssssces 359 1 379 5 
QN PCT. cuccccccccssesssscssecessssseces 249 2 182 5 
STA DC. wuiceceeccecessssescceecseeens 143 1 248 3 

Oconomowoc: 
ISt PCt. ci..cceeccsssssccesceceeeeseree 165 1 404 0 

- QT PCT. cicccccccccccceesseeseeveeenees 295 0 295 1 
OTA WA cecccccccccccscccccssccssssccenseees 76 . 0 204 C0 
Pewaukee: 

- LSE PCte crcccccccsccrscesevesessenes * 435 ‘3 630 - 6 
ONG DC. ceeccssssecssscssescsessseseseee 277 0 133 0 

SUMIMIt  oeccceccccccsssseccececescesessvceee 321 ] 738 3 
VOTTION oisseeesssccccssssvevssccececncceese . 142 ] 317 0 
Waukesha ..u.ccccccsssssssssccceceeees 214 0 510 1 
Big Bernd, Vil. ...ccc.ccsssssseccssesee 66 O- 139 0 
Butler, vil. cw esssscsscceeseee 133 1 128: 3 
Chenequa, vil. ......sccssscscceeee 19. 0 157 0 
Dousman, Vil. ...ccccccccssesseceees 46 0 118 0 

. + Eagle, Vil. c...cccceccesscssssesseeoees ' . 64 1 136 ] 
Hartland, vil. ......ccccsccsscsesscee 151 0 371 0 
Lac La Belle, vil... 34 0 66 0 

—  Lamnon, vil. ccc cecscsscesceee 74 0. 51 0 °
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- Essin 
; District -Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 

(Dem.) _ Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) — 

WAUKESHA CO.—Cont. oe . 
Menomonee Falls, vil. ...... 413. | ] 661 } . 
Merton, Vil. crcccccccccsscrssesesscsese 42 1. 112 0 - 
Mukwonago, Vil. ...cccscesesssees 150 _— 0 355 0 . 
North Prairie, vil. .....ccesscscees 93 . 0 163 0 . 
Pewaukee, Vil. ...c.ccccscccsseseees 283 0 439 0 
SUSSEX, Vil. cee. essscccseeeeeeseseees 89 0 180’ 0 
Wales, Vil. cccissscecssssccsseeees 36 0 70 0 
Oconomowoc, city: 

. LSt PCT. ccccccsssssscerccrrscssssceene | 280 — 83 675 1 
. ZN PCI. crcccscccccccecceresssesersceee 442 1 819 2 

Waukesha, city: 
TSt WOT ircccccsssccccccceseceeeees ~ 273 =. 0 110 — 0 
2d WAT wcccccscsssssssssrssseseee 200 0 127 0. 
STA WAL wicssecsssssscseeseesseeeees 287 0 284 0 . 
Ath WE  wocccccssssssceceeeceecen 116 0 154 0 
Sth Ward uu. sssssssssccceeceeneeens 221 0 296 0 . 
Cth WL vccccsscscrssreseesssess 183 0 390 0 
TUT WOT cisssccsssssersecscesseseens 117 0 272 0 - oo 

Sth WAT ii.eecccssssssetssseceeeees 220 0 330 0 
Oth Ward .i.ceccccccsesseccerscsecees 205 - 0 523 0 

LOth Ward wieecccccccccsssceeeescesees 143° 0 500 0. 
Lith Ward wicicccccsssseseeseeeeees 233 0 A456 . 0 
L2th WOT wisseeeeccssesssssceeseeee 269 0 242 2 
L3tH WAI ....eeecesccesscesceecences 397 _ Q 246 0 

. L4th Ward .ic..ceecccccccsscssceeeeees 264 0 298 0 
. LSth Ward  wiececccccccccsssessesecees 323 0 - 226 2 . 

TOtd]  wuieeeeecccccccesceeeereeescuee 11,493 48 18,762 58 

~“WAUPACA CO. . - | 
LO Bear Creek wees — 49 0 ‘192 0 

Caledonicd  eiccccccccssesssssssscsceeees 15 0 159, 0 : 7 
DOYtON  viccccsssecesssscssscsssssressseeces a 70 CG 161 " ) 
DUPONt  ccccccccccscessscssscssnesecsenees Al 0 244 0 . 
Farmington: _ 

ISt PCt. wieeeeccessssseseseeeeeens 04 —«0 138 0 
ne QD DCE. ciceecccsesecscssecenseseesevees 227 . 0 . 803 QO 

— FLeMont cicsccccccsccevecccsseseceeceecees 20 0 . 66 0 
. HrziSOn ...cccccccssssseescessssecssees 68 . 0 63 od 

Helveticl  cciccuccccccsssssssssssseees 4] 0 84 0 . 
TOL isessscccecscsececesssscesecessvstseesces 101 0 94 0 
Larrabee eos ccsssscseesssessceeeeess 78 1 243 0 

, Lebanon ois... seesssessesssssssseseseees AB. 0 176 0 
Lind  wiieeeeccsesscsceceeecccecsstecceceenee - 38 0 152 _ 0 . 
Little Wolf oo... eeesessssesseree | , 34 0 196 0 
Matteson  cccccccceccccccssssssesceceeees 40° 0 127 1 
MUK WO woeccccessccscscessesceseeteseeee | 53 1 172 1 
Royalton  wccccsssecsssesressessees 33 0 181 O.. . 
Scandinavia wecccccsee ol 0. 168 ; 0 
St. LAWTENCE oes tenes 99 : 1 131 0 
UNION eae eeeesccecsseeesssssecereecereseess 32 0 185 1 
A fo tbh ole (ore ann 42 0 154 0 
WEYAUWEGE  oeececcecsetccsecesseres 17 0 110 oe 0 
WYOMING  weeeecsecccsccessseeecerree 19 2 63 0 
Big Falls, vil. cee 18 0 38 ‘0 
Embarrass, Vil. cicccccccccecsceeees 19 0 71 1 
Fremont, vil. wcceccececcceccceecees 30. 0 116 ol 
Tolat, Vil. ciccscscccsssssssceccssesecsrceeee 131 1 266 - 0 
Manawa, Vil. ceeccecccseseseees 68 0 287 0 
Ogdensburg, vil. wc 11 0 83 0 oS 
Scandinavia, vil. ww. 50 0 110 CO 
Clintonville, city: . 

| Ist WOT  cieeecccccssccscsesssersees ' 137 0 382 1 
’ Q2Nd WAT wiceecctscccessssscececens 57 1 161 0 

SIA WOT o..eeieceececeeseeeeeeeee | 65 . 1 243 0 
Ath Wr weeccceccsseessssecenees 92 0 324 0 
SEH WOT. woececcesetesceeeeees 67 0° 288 0 . 

Marion, city: . . 
Ist WT wocecccicccscccccsseseeceee 3l 0 177 0 . 
Q2NG WAT Luiesecccsssssssssesereeece 14 0 - 76 0. 
STA WAT iicccecsssscnsessscessevees 42 . 0 197 0 

New London, city: a . 
. TSt WT wircccscccscceccssresessese 107 1 259 0 - 

. © ONE WAT ccscssscecsessesreeneees 55 0 76 0 
| Ath ward  viiesccscscsscsssscseeses 174 ~~ 1 —  Al8 . 1 . 

Sth WAT wiicccsccccsccccccsscseees 93 0 127. 0 .
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Essin 
District Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart 

(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

a Y 

WAUPACA CO.-——-Cont. 
Waupaca, city: wo a . 

. LSt WOT crcccscorrsrsccscrsesseeee 100 0 273 . 0 
QNd WAT .iircccssscscececccsscseeecs . 129 0 329 0 
SIA WAT oicccceccsssssccccesseeneees 88 . 0 217 1 
Ath WIC  .uu.cccccsssscecesscccceces 102 0 299 0 

Weyauwegad, city: 
TSt WT  .urccccccsssescrecsssseseees 31 0 137 0 
ZN WOT wcscsessoreccssrereereees 21 0 140 0 
SIA WOT .u.srssscccscssccctssccceees 19 0 81 0 

Tota]  c.ccccccsssscesecccccessesseees 2,977 10 8,732 10 

WAUSHARA CO. 
AULOLTH cicccccscccccccvcesccececsscsceseees 4l 0 184 me) 
Bloomfield .....ceeceesesessssereeessneee 17 0 156 0 
COLO acerecessescccesscseresescceeseeees 36 0 60 0 
DAK Otc  .icrcscccsscccesccctneceesesenereece 18 0 94 0 . 
Deerfield  o........cesccccsssscocereeeenee 15 1 71 0 
Hancock ou... escccccsssscccessceeeeecees 32 0 76 0 
LEON .icrccssecccsccseccssccsccescccecssceess 43 0 113 0 

, MATION  ais.scsccssccccesssseccessceceescees 595 , 07 213 — 0 
Mt. Morris ......cccscccssecssscceescrees 42 0. 132 °0 
OCCSIS — ciccccccceserccsccccssscsccvensecesses 27 1 80 0 
Plainfield | .......eeessssssssessssecceeeees 37 0 68 - 0. 
Poy Sippd  ..c....ccccssseccssssssoeeeee 62 . QO 230 0 
Richfor'd © ......ccccsccccccceccscsscecccenee 21 0 77 0 
ROSE ..scccccscccscccccesscscessccesscccecoeees 43 0 77 o 0 , 
SAXeSVI]le . wu... ceccscesecetccessceesces 20 1 127 0 
SPLINGwatleLr  ....sssccsssccccesseesseee 23 0 69 0 

, WITTEN  eeccsscccssscconccrtesccessccesccnes 62 2 ; 103 1 

W AUTOM iiiieecsccccsetssseesecesceeees 27 . 2 129 0 
Coloma, Vil. ...cccccscccccsercesscceee . 65 1 95 1 
Hancock, il. csc... ecccssccneeeeees 46 0 129 - QO 
Lohrville, vil. wi... esssssseceeeeees , 33 1 28 0 
Plainfield, vil. .........ssccsssesessens 537 0 210 0 
Redgranite, Vil. ......ccssssccceee 116 3 102 “] 

, Wild Rose, Vil. ......cccssscceeees 51 1 206 = 0 
Berlin, city: 

QNd PC. ....ccrrsessesessssseeecceeceess 8 0 8 0 
Wautoma, city: 

TSt WT  viscccccccsssceicecrscsscers 45 —- 0 160 0 
QNG WAI vicesssccsssssecccesscceeees 37 1 119 0 
STA WAT wiiiscccsccreseccsccteescees 47 0 148 0 

Total ciccceeccccsscsssscceseecccenens 1,126 14 3,260 | 3. 

WINNEBAGO CO. 
AIGOME — wraeesecessecretccceceeeeseveee (71 - — 391 0 
Black Wolf .i..scccccccscscccsssscceeee 89 0 , 352 0 
CLAY tON weeeeeeeceeesessstscnesesrreeseneee 73° 2 204 1. 
Mencsha  uu.sssccccssccccesesseccceseces 189 , O 364 1 

. — NGCNGH ies essssssssssssesecssensoees 168 | 0 339 0 
NeKimi wee ceccstttreeeeseeeees 59 2 _ 214 0 
Nepeuskun  ..ccccccccesssecccesssereees 34 0 147 0 
OCMTO cicccsssccccssccccnsccecccescseneesceres 76 Ce 0 169 1 
OSHKOSH  .isi.ssesscssssccccecsccccescceees 338 15 485 2 
POY CAN .icccccossseccccesssserscecceseceves 36 0. 101 0 

, Rushford  .....ccsccscsssecsseeccesccecees 97 ‘ 0 316 0 
Uticct ciccicccsccsccessccccsssccesecceeceseee | 22 ~ 0 240 0 
Vinland  .iicccccccccccsssssssceceeceeeees 73 1 220 0 

~ Winchester oo cesssesscereeeees 39 0 184 ; 0 
WInNECONNE  ....seccsseecncesscceerees 47 07 171 0 
Wolf River ...ccccccccccccssssscccceees 25 1 122 0 
Winneconne, Vil. .....sscccccceeeee 74 1 , 325 0 
Menasha, city: . 

Lst Wr oi... cccssssscececesseeees 215 © 0 275 0 

QA. WAT ..rcsscccosscnsseccessccnes 470 8) 416 0 

BIC WAT .icsssccoesescccesscceecees 2096 Jl 516 1 
Ath WAT iiiccccccscssscsccsseceoeece 622 3 511 0 
Sth Wr ..rcccccccccccsccccsssseees — 314 2 328 O 

Neenah, city: 
' - dst ward, Ist pct. ........ 138 0 823 | 

Ist ward, 2nd pct. .......... 236 2 518 0 
QA WAT .....cccccccscssccerceeesees 207 0 459 1
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(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) © (Soc.). . 

vce 

WINNEBAGO CO.—Cont. _ oe 
. Neenah, city,—Cont. . 

Brd WAL wicscccsscccsssessteeceecees 156 3 182 0 

Ath WAT  .icccscccorsscccssscecoseee 328 0 386 4 

Sth Wd .iccccccssssceecsesscceeeoes 252 . . 0 621 0 

Omro, city.: 
LSt WT  ..cccscsccosscesesssscceoes 30 0 109 0 

. . QZ. WAI .usesscscsssccceccssssnsenes 46 - J 185 0 

. BLA WAT wisececscseessseeeseenes 11 0 66 0 

Oshkosh, city: oo 

Lst Wd  ....ccccsssccecceereseseere 140 7 234 oe 1 

QA WAL ciscccccsccssccceceeececeees 312: 9 593 3 . 

Srd WOT uu. cesecscccececeseseneeees ' 299 10 334 1 

Ath WIC  ..sessscccssscccssccceeees 306 - 11 627 0 

. Sth Ward coeecccccscccccsssssssesees 358 -19 737 1 . 

a Cth Wr ciciceseccccscceeceeccessee 659 18. 303 4 

| 7th WI cicsscccsrsecsssresssssesces 185 a 5 522 0 

Sth WAT cisscccrsssssscsescceceeoees - 343 17 472 7] 

. Qth Wr viscccescesesscecseeeeeeeess 488 23 646 4 : . 

LOth Ward ....ccccccsseeececseeeees 360 9 746 0 

L1th Ward ..cccccccccccccssssessesee 340 ll 993 1 oe 

, L2th WAT eicccccccccccrssssssscscoeee 507 21 633 3 

LSth Wr ciccccccsscsssssssssececere 926 19 409 9 

L4th Wr wicsccccccscccsssscesssceees 434 19 . 527 . 2 

LDSth Ward ciccccccccccrcssrsccceeeeee 298 11 445 2 

L6th Ward ..ccccccccccecccsseeeegers 398 13 266 © - 2 Oo 

Tote] .rcscccccsecccccctessseseceeres 10,804 257 18,226 46 

WOOD COUNTY 
| BTPin  wiccccccssesccccssssseececsssseseeees 108 | 226 0 

Auburndale wicccccccssescccssssceneees 64 —C 0 134 - 0 

COIMETON  sassssssssssccercceeeneesesesens 20 oO 62 0 
| COLY © cisccscsssicesscssvecsceceeeecseanesees 26 0 60 0 

© CLANIMOOT sasssccecceeccccrssnseserecors 48 0 63 0 . 

DeXtOL ..cccccscccccsssceeccsnssceceeeenenes 54 . 0 93 1 

Grand Rapids: . 
LSt PCT. cicrcccccccccscccrcrerereteeree | 267 1 206 0 . . 

QNA PCT. crrccccssescsssererevacceoecens 403 5 ' 274. OC 

© Hansen  wiscecsseccscsscscssceesessesserenee 109 1 119 1 ; 

HilesS  .iccecesccescsescccessscccsssceeasceoees 44 0 20 0 

. Lincoln  cececccccscsscecccescssesesseeeee 76 0 170 0 ; 

Marshfield — ....c..cesssssseceeeesasoee 95° ne) 152 0 / a 
Milladore . .u...eccccssccesescceeescereeees 96 0 129 0 
Port EQward wicsccccscssssesseeeoees 84 2 ~~ 60 | 0 Se 

REMINGtON .iccesssssssccscncssseesooeees 67 1 56 0 
Richfield ....c.cccccescssssssssseccceeeeees 83 0 140 0 
ROCK scessssssecceccceesecccceenscesesseees 54 0 128 - O -) . - 

Rudolph cei. esessesssceeeceeeeeeeee 164 . 1 158 0 . 
. SCrAtOGd easescccccccccsesseesseeceeeeees _ 140 0 . 180 0 

SONSCH  ..ecesesseescssnesseessessnseeeeeeee 83 0 80 - O Oo 
SHEITY  .u.csssesccccccessesccccesseeseeeseson 72 . 0 134 . 0 
Sige]  cccessesccsscsecerececessersresenaeeees | 186 0 153 0 
WOO  oiscccssescscccccetecccssscseeseeeeses 71 0 96 2 
Auburndale, vil. c.cccccsesseees 31 0 . — 95 0 
Biron, Vil. c..ccscccesessscescsssseseceeees 134 ] 81 0 
Milladore, Vil. ..c.ccccesesccesseeee 40 0 46 0 
Port Edwards, vil. .........cccce - 274 1 . 292 - 0 
Vesper, Vil. cccsccscsscvcseseessceee 55 0 - 89 ee 
Marshfield, city: . 

USt Ward  ciiiscccesecssssescessseree | 155 1 268 0 , 

— Onda WAT wicccccccccccsesssssseeeeees . 140 0. 238 0 
SLA WAT Liecccccisesescccceresseeees . 127 0 239 a 0 
Ath Wd wii. cscccccessesccseccreeees 94 0 333 » ‘On 
Sth WAT cicscccsccccvssseceseeeeceee 170 0 . 306 0 

_ 6th Ward .iiccccccscssssescsecceeess ~ 107 lL. 212 0 
Tt Wr wiccsccccccssssssssetecceees 72 0. 200 0 . 
Sth WAT ....cccccssseccssnsscseeenes 66 1 194 © 0 
Oth WAT .....cccccccssssccccceessses 193 2 . 238 0. 

a LOth WT w..licccsccccccsressssseees 201 ‘J 265 0 
Nekoosa, city: 

ISt WOT  .u..cccosccccsscrcetceeseres 166 0 . 127 0 
QNd WAT ou... cscccrssssesssceceeees 62 0 107 . 0 . 
STA WAT ......ssscssseescseeceoneres 142 0 ' 108 0 
Ath WT  ..iccccsscecsccccreseceeeees 158 — 0 1 99 0
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(Dem.) Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

~ WOOD CO.—Cont. . 
Pittsville, city: “ 

ISt Wr .uu..ccccccssessscsescseces 42 0 76 © 0 
. ZN WAT airccccccsssssccececsecesecs 13 1 4] 0 

’ SLA WAT wicccccsscssscecsssessssces 24 i 49 0 
Wisconsin Rapids, city: 

Ist WT  wicccccceccccssscssssesecs 285 3 290 1 
ZN WAT sisccccccssssocccerscsseees 163 l 266 0 So 
Brd WAT  wiieececccssesccccecceeees 152 2 330 0. 
Ath Ward oiccccccccscscccccssscssece 192 - 8 222 0 
Sth WAT o..cecsccssssreersseseeses 396 8 . 196. 3 
Cth Wr  oivcicsccccccsssesssssscees 276 1 163 0 
Tt Wr ciccecssscsssscssesccccceee 237 1 141 0 
Sth Ward .vcccccccsssssscsseeceseee 257 A 213 0 
Qt WAT ou. seccssssesssorseseeees 350 4 297 0 

, LOth Ward wicceccccccccsccsssesseeee | 247 . od 225 0 
eee 

Tote]  viccesesccscsssssccccsescees 7,435 50 8,899 8
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. Essin 

Counties Thompson (People’s Kohler, Jr. Hart a 

(Dem.) - Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) | 

BAM  crsscsssscsvsssscssssensceeenearseseeee - 1,249 | 5 1,498 3 
ASHI,  cicccccccsscssssssssssesceceseessseees 3,163 78 3,334 7. ; 

BCrron  eescccescccscceceecesccsccssceseesessses 4,151 37 5,104 22 

oo, BAYLfICld ..sessssccessssseescssssscccesssossns 2,023 - 57 2,346 17 - 

BrOW1D1 sccccccsscssscsscsscssccerecceccssssasoees 14,346 . 20 18,364 . 12 
BULECIO  cisscssssssvssvssessssssccecsecseeencens - 2,068 5 2,238 3 | 
Burnett  ceccccscccsscccssecscecsscressoscccovees 1,633 ll 1,546 i . 

—— CAlUMe t veascsccccsssssssssecesececeecencenss 2,077 4 4,404 7 : 
CHiIpPO wl  cicssssreccessssssrcsssssveeceess 5,849 25 6,601 3 oo 

CIAL — icccccacsscscssccsscsccececessensesscscces 3,949 68 6,223 10 — 

COlUMDIA ..rscccssssccceessscsersssesseenes 9,266 9 6,483 2: 
© CLA WHOL sisssssssesssserenecnescseneerentees 3,283 | 2 3,858 1 

DAMES sacecsecsscsssscsssecccsecreenecsccssensess _ 84,237 210 22,637 80 | 

: DOE caccrecsssesssessecsssessccecsesseesseeees 6,774 27 11,736 12 

DOOL cccosessessesceccecssccsscensecsscesesesevsnes 1,986 5 4,442 3 . 
DOUGICS  ....cessscssssssessrreeceessseeceeees 9,368 69 6,579 30 _ 

DUTT sesassssscsssccscssscecsccossscccecseees 3,354 5 4,116 7 
Eu CIGITS cissssssssssssesessenseeesssees 8,034 64 7,969 | 16 

, . FIOTENCE sececessssrccscccsssssesssesscccoeeone’ 504 g 643 1 | 

Fond dur Lo wceeeccccecccosssssesessenes 6,716 83 14,939 | 17 
FOLeSt  cescesccccsccccecccecssssscssseesssseseees 1,787 7 - 42 1,374 - 5 . 
GN crrceccccccsssccscccccoscccccesceessesesccss 4,746 12 8,165 7 

GEO sicsssccccsssccscsceccssssescssscceosvsees — 3,002 7 - 4,850 CO . 
Green Lake cuscssssccsccsssssscssssesees 1,766 9g 4,158 3 
TOW cccoscccsscecesssccccsccerseescesscceccesees 3,044 7 3,756 oo i . 

TLOM  viscccsscecccessccccavsccrescceessccsessaeses 2,125 47 1,514 . 9 

JACKSON eescecsesssssssscssssssssssseseeseees 2,802 7 2,474 | 7 
JELfETSON — ceresesecccccccccccnssceesevecescees 5,876 15 8,941 re 
JUMCAU siceesescessvscsesssssesceescoeseeescees 2,383 - 6 3,522 i 
KemOSHC ui cassssccseseccsssccssceeecceeeece 16,376 — 76 13,021 80 - 
KOWAUNEE  wiscsccsccccsvsescceceeescsceseece 2,280 3 3,743 3 
Ll CLOSSE cisecccsscccsescereecesceesoesececos ~ 10,168 126 9,887 22 
LALAVEHte  ......cecesssscssssceccncceeeneneess 3,399 3 3,417 1 

— Lornglade ou... esssscsssssceeeeeeeesscsseees 2,783 34 .3,605 8 . 
LinCOln  iccccscccccscssssssssseeecereesensenens 2,827 21 4,259 13 
ManitOwOG  cicccccsssssssssscsssssrsssssees 11,159 23 11,977 27 
Marathon ...cccccccssscssceccccessseeccascecs 11,220 39 11,936 50 
Marinette  .......ccccccsssccsescecseecccensces 9,706 17 6,047 12 - 
MArquette  ...cccccsssssssscsecceesseerssescn 955 4 2,078 © 3 

MilWAUKCE uu. cseeeessesccsceccreeeenenesse- 155,804 1,338 132,224 2 257 
MON roe  wisseesssssccccccsssccccssssvcseeecesces 3,950 11 4,789 10 
OCONtO — cirrccccsececccsccccccscccsesceeaccenens 3,614 22 5,357 7: . 
ONSIAA eiccceccsccsssscesssccscsccseceseesceses 3,090 12 3,652 16 

 CUTAGAMICS oe esssesssscscssenesetsneens 8,194 43 17,103. 19 
OZAUKEE aia eeesssssevesecceceenesseerees 3,985 17 5,576— 11 
P@Pin — ceceiscccescceccccccessssccccesceseeeeeees 941 | 7 .' 1,269 2 
PHSTCOE rcrecseccscescccessccccsccecsvssceecesces 2,402. 4. 4050 . 5 
POLK  iseececssesesscesescessseecessseeeesessesane 3,385 14 3,575 15 . 
POTtAGS —saaissccsssssssscrrscersscsscreeesenee 6,837 20 5,619 16 
PLiCS™  rrrscsssccnsssccnnscccscnscccesceenscsesees 2,390 59 3,030 . 20 
RACING .issssssccccccccecscessscsecccceeseees 19,441 93 —(t 21,256 41. : 
Richland . iccicccccccssssssssessssscccevenees 2,222 5 4,273 1 oe 
ROCK  cicsscceccccrececccsscssccssscseceseeeeesees 12,565 39 17,706 7 18 
RUSK  wiccsssccssssesseccsscsseessseceossssceeess 2,416 24 2,705 14 - 
Bt. Croix c...cccecceccsscsscccsesscecceeessees . 8,941 9 4172 © 16 
SUK  cececccccccsscecccecccssecssceeserseessses 5,395 17 7 267 68 . 
SCWYET  ciccsccccnsscccscccessccceecceeceseeses 1379 — | 4 2,209 en) 
SHAWANO  .cssssssscesscsrercesscesseeeres 2,780 15 6,598 8 7 

a SHEDOY GAN  arcccssssevercrvereeeeensrsseree’ 10,628 - 223 16,552 124 
TCAYIlOL w.cssscccccsssccesseccccssccesccecensesees 2,681 27 3,407 26- 
TIEMPCAlOAU —....ssscecccecsssccrecesecece — 8,231. 7 3,337 0 
VOTTION  cicccccccssscccccsccccssscccevecscessces 3,778 4 0 4,053 - od 
-VilCs wicecscsccscsssecscecsescesecsssceceesesess 1,503 31 2,792. 14 
Walworth crrcccccssccessscscscsccseressecee 5,189 18 12,733 14 
WaSHDuUIN  ii.iccceccseccsssececceessveeseves 2,181 12 - 1,968 3 
Washington  .irrsccccccscecseesorereeceees 3,878 20 7,514 ll. 
Waukesha iissccccssssscssssssssteessseees 11,493 48 18,762 | 58 | 
WAUPCCE aiccscscccorssscnsccecscscensncens 2,977 10 8,732 10 . 
WAUSHATC  .i..cscccsssscecccccccscesevcceses 1,126 . 14 3,260 . 3 
Winnebago  eisccccsccccsssssssssssserere - 10,804 ' 257 - 18,226 46 
WOO cecccccccsccssssccercecsccecensssvcnccoesers 7 A435 50 8,899 8 . 

' Totctl circcccsccsscsesvsvsvcscvcsereee 525,319 , . 8,735 605,649 3,384
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Clifford Smith Beyer Counties (Dem.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 
- 

I 

 ACGAMS  .ieseessscccsscscssesssesesssssstscsssececsrescssssssesseses 992 1,555 7 ASHIGN, wi. sessssssssssscsccsssssescerscersscsesssesscssesecsceees 2,672 3,586 6 BITON  cisscsssssccosessessssecssscssscasccsssseceesssscsssrssesssorsece 3,637 . 5,294 20 . Bayfield — wisesscssscesevsssscssssscessceccssessecseceeseseccseceese 1,774 2,420 17 BLOWN ssscsssssssssorceseecarsssecsessesssssereeseccesssseveseseeseesees 13,273 18,384 12 Bulflo  ...eesscssssscsscssssnsesscsecsessssssasscccscssssesscsesseesess 1,631 2,366 7 BUINEtt os essscsssessceessseesssscecsecssssesessccssssssecsssesssesecss ‘1,387 1,632 1 Calumet wesssccssssecsessccsecsscsssessssesccsesescerssesscesenssceseren 1,720 4,625 3 CHIPPOW  ..iscsscssssscscsssscssccssacsccessecerscsvensessstosecesesee 9,215 6,815 6 CLATK  csssscssscscessscsenssessscsssssserssscccetsssssosssecceeeesescecce 3,252. 6,468 14 , COLUMDIA ou... esseccssssscssssesssceessrsssssevsesseseessessccecece 4,684 _ 6,755 6 CLAWEOTA — wessesssscsessessecsecsseccssssserssssssssssesesseccesceccce 2,768 - 4,041 0 DANES aissecesscscssesscescsenssssscseccssretsssscsesctescesscerercesccccce 31,932 23,852 _ 120 DOGO ssssessssesssesessccsssssssesessessssssusssessossesoneccoreccerrecrnn 6,997 11,187, 21 DOOP  sissssssscssssessencscssssssesvecsesesesssssescessarcvesseesesscccces, 1,601 4,595 4 . Douglas ........essssssssecsscsccesssssssscesccsescessssescctsseeceneess 8,234 6,923 33 DUNN secscsstesssccscseescserecsssssescesssssesesscessserssscscesessreceecese | 2,734 4,314 6 Eat CITC wos cesssssscsssssesssssessscsssescessncesseesesessers 7,126 8,081 16 -  PLOTON CE] — sasssssssssecssssosscecssscssceccecsscsnssscsssscarsecescessece 496 657 2 Fond du La wi... sscsssssssssssscsssccessssccssccssessececsoseese 6,207 14,858 26 Forest | dteneeeevessseeasseeesenesensessvsonesesscessensseseeseeseosesesosess 1,475 1,480 5 Grant seeeeeeceseseesessesesecensesessseeecssssesesssasscesseeesatsossacs 3,953. 8,410 4 (GTCOM sisssccssscsssscesssscscscsssecsessesscessscssscesseressctececesseece 2,495 4,945 1 Green Lake ........cscsssssssssscsssssncesssccssectsccesceeccecesecees . 1,541 4,145 3 TOW wiicsccsccssssscscesesscccssessessessssccesessssssssarseceeacseseoeeese 2,471 4,031 0 TTOM wussssssssscssssscescssceesescssssctessscsescesesecessesssesseserseceseses 1,874 1,479 - qi JACKSON  wsssssscsssscecssssssecssscssssssssscecssessssveveesssseeessesee 2,252 2,613 4 Jefferson oi...isssscssscsssssssccessscecsseccsessssssseececosesescesece 9,099 8,725 10 JUMCAU oiseeseesssscsccsssssessvessscsesssecsacsreccssscsscoeseoesececees 1,862 3,757 4 KenOSHC ou... cssssssessescscsevsererssasesssssscessecerecerossesseecece 15,593 13,336 86. KOWAUNEE ou.esesssscssosscssscceccsecscscsetssssscsecessecsessescecces © 1,822 - 3,887 3 Lot CrOSSE  ......cicssscsscssssscscssessesscssessssessscecsscecseceesee, : 8,952 10,391 43 Lafayette wcucucsccsssscssserssssssccesssssessecesesesesscccecees 2,942 3,617 1- Langlade «0... cssscssssssssseccsssesscecesessssessessecesscesescecs 2,421 ~ 3,726 10 Lincoln wicscsssssesscscssssseacsscsvescssstsssssececseessesseesesesees 2,319 4,596 15 MGnitOWOC  wicscssssssessssssssecsscsesegecscescsssssctececescecces 9,983 12,458 30 Marathon  ..csscssscsssssssscscsesssscssessesscsessecceseccscescees 10,070 12,533 49 MOTinette oie... eesssscssscssssssscsscssssessessssssesserscecceecece 0,038 6,458 11 Marquette oo... cssssssssssecssssssssesessessssssevscseeeescesceecce, 771 2,183 2 Milwaukee ou... csssscssccsescssccssesscssecsesseceeastecceesece 149,626 131,352 2,959 
MONTOC iseisssssscssscsescssscesstesccsscssscsssscsessccstscerscceess 7 2,898 5,057 16 
OCONLO  wiessesccscscssscecetecssessseccescesseccecscesecsecensccesernees 7 3,008 . 0,609 8 
ONCIdG wiiiccccsccsssssssssvsssssssssssscsessccsscsssssetsscisetesseeses 2,826 3,771 17 
OULAGAMIC oo... seccsssssssessecscscssscccsscscccscsescessesscessees 7,184 17,645 29 . OZAUKC!E  cas.cescsssssssssssssceccsscssscessecsecesseserscssessessteseee 3,142 5,444 oe 13 

| POPin  wicsiecscccsssccssssssssscscsesssscscsssesssescesecscessoreceseceses 756 1,282 - 5 
PISCTCE — ai..escssssecsscsssscsscsccsssccsacscssescessecssscceecsrssesseeece 1,956 4,107 8 
POlK  isseescsssessscssscsssssscsccsssecccsnsscsssesssccesecossecencee 2,940 3,736 17 / POTTAGS  sssscssssesscessecssssinevssesssscsscessscsatscsecsecssseceecseses 6,292 9,767 14 . 

oo PIC]  o.eeeesssecssssecesssscsssscccesccecessstecsceccecscesseseesereccesees 2,043 3,105 18 
RACING  ....esesssssssscsssesescccssscsssscesscecssscscesccotessecseeces 18,646 21,336 49 
Richland  w.eecsessscccsssssssssscsscecesssssssseccessssscrevsceacers 1,829. 4,402 1 ROCK  ..rsscescssccsssseeseeevseescsscssssccssceecesecstssessecovsseesenseece 11,740 18,115 16 
RUSK  wciceesssssccsssecsseccssessssessscscssecsescessecesececssesseeesens 2,166 2,759 13 . St. CrOIUX c.ic.csssecesssssssssssscsccsccsscccssccsssessessevecceeesene °3,425 4,319 11 
SAUK  weeeecccsssscssscesssecssccssecsssscescececseessesesesesensecseses 4,752- 7,084 57 , SCIWYET  isssssssscscssscssssesccsssscecsesecseescesscsesseseesscceeseces 1,110 2,273 9 
SHAWN oe ecceeccesssscsessescsssssse  sesseesssesescsesseaesces 2,292 . 6,947 11 a SHEDOY GAN  ....seesssssssssssccsssssccessessseccessecscccesseuseeseees 10,758 15,796 —162 , STORYIOL | ees essccscssessssesssserssscescsecssssseccesssecsesssavsncesses 2,282 — 3,521 30 
TEMPE © ....sccscssssscssssccssscscescescessssecscssecenssess 2,641 3,544 3 
VSTNON waa. seccssesssscsecsssescccssscecceescssecsecsssscecesessvessecens 3,155 4,371 2 
VilLAS  weescessesssscccssscesccsssenscscessrscesssecceseccssessesessconsecs 1,400 2,734 -8 
WALWOTTH qu. ..scssssesscssccssscccsssscssssecsccsscessscsccssecnenses 4,736 12,878 15 
Washburn oiu..cescscsssssesssssccccccssecsccessssecseccssessescece 1,848 2,045 2 
Washington ooee.iecscssssssseccsscssecccseccecssseseccesssesecsees _ 3,426 7,654 12 

© Watukeshq oeeecccccccsssccssscsccccssececcccssecssrsesssevscessees 10,717 18,901 77 
WAUPACE a. .essesssesscssscosssesscsssccessccsscccseceuesesececcses 2,422 9,001 8 
Wausharer  .icc.sccsssssssssssscsscsscescsssceseesssecssecssesscessces 980 3,337 5 
WinNeDAGO weseccccscsersecsscesscssesssesessescessscssecscescsesees 9,598 18,733 48 
WO0d  sissssssssccscscssscesscerssssecsessererscecsesesesscssssesovessoeses 6,421 9,365 10



| THE GENERAL ELECTION TAL 

VOTE FOR SECRETARY OF STATE BY COUNTIES 

. November 7, 1950 | 

oe ‘Justeson Jahr - Zimmerman Dahir - 
Counties (Dem.) | (Peop. Prog.) (Rep.) - (Soc.) | . 

AAS i... eessssecsscccceeveccecccesssseces 833 2 1,778 4 
Ashland  .u..escscssssssssscsscssssssssssnee 2,202 | 79 4,172 5 
BATTON .iccccccccsscsccvscscccceccscccsccccnscees 3,035. 37 5,946 19 

-— Baryfieldl ..iiccccccccscsswccssssssessncesees 1,453 . 51 2,773 13 . 
BLOWN] siscccocsssessssccscccceccesecceccscsscccs 9,764 32 22,068 15 . 
BUfiCG]O  veessssssssssssescsessessscsssssseeeees 1,164 3 2,804 4 | 
Burnett  ....c...cssssscssecsssscssssessssssssees 1,154 10 1,893 1 
Calumet  .icrrccscccoccccsssssscsscercseereeses 1,298 2 5,036 8 

— CHIPPO Ww  .....cesssscsssscsesessseseesseeee 4,216 24 7,932 7 
CIArK — wicsscsccssssssvscsesssvsscssssssssscesees 2,584 127 . 7,214 7 

© COlUMP IA vecsicssssscescssecessesseeees 3,948 5 7,484 4 
. Crawford vasssssssssssssessseeseeeesesseee 2,323 2 4,562 1 | 

- DOME  assccsscsssssscscecsccssseresccssnsscacens 28,706 197 27,003 110 
DOAGE  cescccccccssscsccccccccssceccccesssccccees .4,825 20 13,277 13 
DOOLP  cisssesscssscsersssessssnssccssssccsscscesen 1,145 3 - §,089 3 
DoOuglds  .......cccesssssssssescccsnssessoeees 6,794 76 8,449 25 
DUNN  siccccccsssscccssssessssescesseecessseceees 2,190 7 4,907 7 
Eau CICIre oo.eccccccssssssssccssssceseees 5,925 . 36 69,353 . 12 
FIOTENCE wicssssscosscsccccceserssscseccscarens 451 10 711 1 

. Fond Gu Ld wiiccscccssssssssssssesees 9,289 65 15,92] © 18 
FOLCSt  ..ssscssssssnesssccesssenscsrscscssscees 1,310 8 1,647 4 . 
GON ..iceccccscccccceccccccreccecccnccncccscoees 3,230 10 9,227 2 
GOON ..eescsssssesscsccrcccnsccssscssscecceees 1,995 Ss 5,943 ol 

"Green Lake wieeceeccscscsssssssesseces 1,355 7 4,388 © 5 
. © TOW wuieecccccececcoesecceceesccecnsccevonsaces 2,027 6 4,524 . 0 

TTON  ...seeeessssssecsseccceeccccncscscsccscecceses 1,645 ._ 69 1,650 Q 
JACKSON  .iicesccccecssssecececscsssccccssccvees 1,849 | 10 3,117 7 
JEfFSTSON ....sccccccssscssssscncesccscecesecnes 4,308 13 9,985 3 
JUMCCU  aiececssececcccscessessscssrseesersceees 1,567 5 4,102 1 

. KeTIOSHC iicescccccssssssssssssssscesccceceenes 13,965 — 76 15,147 68 . 
KO WAUNEE .oicccccccssscsscesnccscscecetece 988 1 4,591 3 
Let CroOSS€ .ii...ceccsceseecceccccccscssesceess 6,999 72 12,177 ~ 30 Co 
Laayette  .icceccccscccccssscsssssccccceseeens 2,985 2 4,032 ] 4 
Langlade wicccsscccscscsssssssscsseceseees 1,953 . 83 4,234 6 
LIN COIN iiccccceccccesssesssssescessscesscnsenee 1,847 16 5,146 — 12 
ManitOwoc iiisccccccsscssccececcsssssessees 8,177 - 23 14,312 - 24 

~ Marrathon oui... cesessssessccsssceceees 8,201 88 14,558 . ~ 50 
Marinette icici. escesscssssseceeeessees - 4,138 14 7,416 9 
Marquette — o......ccccssssesssssescesesvseee 666 2 2,306 oo 1 
MilWaukee  oo.i.ceceeeeceseersscenseeeeees 129,863 1,554 147 303 2,570 © 
MONTOS  nicccsecccscccesseccsescesscceeccenenes 2,218 11 5,873 13. 
OCONMO Loe.ceecccccseececceceesnsssscncccesecens 2,348 9 6,337 8 
OMNIA oeeecececceesscssseeceeeseceteseees 2,408 13 4,193 . 16 . 
Outagamie  eorcciccccecccssssccsssseees 5,443 36 19,420 22 
OZAUKEE weccccccccccseceeesecsectersetees 2,497 15 6,300 10 
POPin  wieeicccscccccscsscscsccsssscsssssescecens 619 ace 1,468 1 
PLCTCE  veccscccsccseccccsecesssssssesecenccascees 1,513 4 4,638 6 
POLK wieeeeeeeecsssssscececceccessessscceceeeceeeee 2,414 12 - 4,344 14 

oO POrtage wireccccccccsscsccssccecscscccccseceees 5,452 14 6,474 11 
PLiCe © wucciscccsccscssseccccsessscccescssseccaces 1,724 95 3,470 ) 15 7 
RACING  oiecscsccccccccccscesssssssceesceconses 16,117 88 23,769 49 
Richland  wiscccccsessssccsssssccsscsseenes 1,560 4 4,730 | 1 
ROCK  iseccsccsscccecccccccccssssssscescccensees 10,693 28 19,213 . 16 
RUSK  wuiceccccescsscccccccssssesesssccsseceeeeees 1,882 26 3,057 ~~ 10 —— 

Dt. Croix ceccccccccsssssstessserrseccsecece 2,679 9 5,157 *13 CO 
SUK  ceeeeccessccccsccccssrsrsscsccsscccccecess 4,016 17 8,361 58 
SCUWYETL  w.ccescccsseceesssesenseecessseeeeeete: 915 3 2,025 10 
SHAWANO  o..iececeesssscssccsccecessstensees 1,831 14 _ 7,442 6 
SHEDOYGAN ou. .eeeeeceeccccceesccsssesseees 9,787 185 16,728 - 154 
TAVIOL  w..cecesssssceccssccecsessesseecsececens 1,801 26 4,055 27 
Trempecledu vivsesccccccccccccsssssseces 2,131 7 . 4,149 3 
VOTNION oi.ecececssssecssssssecsccseceesseseee 2,464 ° 4 5,151 1 
VilAS wicceeeesseeseessccevcscceceeeecessssseeces 1,200 26 2,965 9 
Walworth .cccccccccccccsccsssssssstcrssrre 4,177 17 13,449 9 

, Washburn  oivcceccsscscsssssecsssseeee 1,536 9 2,447 1 
WaSHIngGtoOn .....ccsscsssecessssssessesssees - 2,853 13 8,241 di 

—— Waurkeshaw wcceccccccccccceccscsecececceess 9,830 61 19,890 99 
WAUPICE vissecsccccssssscsssscssesseccsssees . 2,032 . 4 9,519 9 
WaUSHArdd vi.cssssccsssscececcecccecsccecens , 810 —- 13 3,912 3 
Winnebago oiu...csssssessssscecseceneese 8,311 155 20,056 51 

. WOO oe esccccesesecessscssscsssssssssssssecenees 7,507 34 8,646 6 

Tot] c..ciscesessssssssssccessesees 408,790 3,658 689,356 3,705



742 WISCONSIN BLUE BOOK - 

VOTE FOR STATE TREASURER BY COUNTIES 

| . November 7, 1950 

McGettigan Kurki -  $mith Habelman 
Counties . (Dem.) (Peop. Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

ACGAMS ois eesesesseserccssssenssensenseees 859 3°. «i, 653 4 
ASHI  .ic.ccccssscsscescssssevscsssvenvecs 2,417 121 _ 8,742 bs) ; 

. BALLON — a.eccsssssnnsseccsenecsscsscccesseceeees 3,148 . 42 5,696 19 
Bayfield .u....cscscscsssssscsseccsssssesesece 1,922 - 80 2,098 15 
BLOWN]  wissccceccccceecceeccsscscssscesencesences 10,701 40 20,115 28°C; 

, Buffalo  wiscssscsssssesscsssscsessscscacsees 1,296 6 2,602 8 
Burnett ....scssccssesssncssssssssevcscesseeeoes 1,185 18 1,767 0 

a, CalUMEt cirrrrcccccsssssssorcsocccecversceves 1,386 - 6 4,846 8 
CHiIpPO wd  .i.esccccccsssssssssssssecscecere 4,458 30 7,458 6 
CIArK wu ecsssscesscrccssssssscesceceeccesoseesos 2,740 107 6,842 13 
Columbicl  wicciicccceccscsssssssessccseesseres 4,114 © @g 7,195 6 
CLrAWLOTA  cssscssessscsereccecsecsccccseneees 2,472 3 4,276 . 1 
DAME cicsessccccsssceccssccececsveccnecsccscesnce 29,308 184 . 29,932 122 

DOAGE  ...srssssescccccseeceetscsssecsecsoececers 5,098 21 12,708 19 
DOOP siscccsecccccseecceececsesersecesevescesecs 1,256 2 4,867 l 
DOUGIAS  ....iecsesssssessssssssscceceezecceers 7,339 95 7,721 33 
DUM  oesessscesssessescsevscseresessssceses 2,294 10 4,651 7 
Eau CIdIre iecciceeecesccscserccescececeee ' 6,179 30 8,844 24 
FIOTENCE)  .u.essesssssssscssscscnsesecscnsecace 458 8 676 0 
Fond du Ld .ui.ccccccsssssssssessesees 5,517 ‘ 56 15,393 32 
FOreSt c.ssecscssssscscssssssescscsseccnccccecces 1,354 13 1,505 4 
GAN  c..ccccscsssssssesseceessosvecsccsecsesees 3,909 13 8,693 7 
GTOONL nee eeccccsecsnscceseescscisecscceracesces 2,230 6 5,101 1 
Green Lake wc ccccsesssssscssseees _ 1,382 7 4,248 2 
TOW cesssccccssscesescsecssssessessscccssscacens 2,372 13 4,113. 1 
ITOML ssssscseseeosssesssssecesscessesssececsscecses -1,715 73 1,533 12 
JACKSON cisesececcccsesseessscsscvsvsceccesssecs 1,866 7 2,889 11 oe 
JELfETSON ooeeeescsccessesssrcccesesssseens 4,487 12 - 9,598 8 
JUNEAU siiieceecccecessssssesessssscessesesenes 1,552 6 3,965 3 
Kenosha oe. iccsscsssssesssscnssssssecseeces 14,404 83 13,827 .- 81 
Kewaunee?  aiiccccsscccsssssssscsecessessces 1,326 3 4,317 1 

So Lt CLOSSE .icesscsseseccsstececsesseecesssezes 7,377 74 11,466 4} 
Lafayette ciicceciicesccesssssssssscscnrcreces 3,725 | 3 3,046 1 

© Langlade iicicscssssssssccesssssesesces 2,093 38 3,994 8 
Lincoln wie ccscsscssscesssssessscsseeces 1,918 oo 21 4,959 . — il 

- MAnitOw0  .vccccccesssscessssersssscsees 8,639 31 13,529 25 | 
. Marathon .....cscssssscessessesvessccecseees 8,694 36 13,699 54 

MATinette .......csessssesessseresseeesseseees 4,256 16 7,005 10 
Marquette  cicccccccccsscccssesssececccecens 701 4 2,236 1 
Milwaukee? wu..cccccccscscccccccrsesecceses 137,515 1,684 136,154 | 3,024 

- MOMTO€ us sesssseesccncccceceeesecccsscsssecen 2,262 12 5,977 37 
OCONLO  ciccceesssssssssceccccccesescsceceeseees 2,340 13 6,194 \. il 
Oneidce cirrcccccssccesssrcrssecercsecersceesses - 2,545 20 3,935 23 
Outagamie  .oiccccccccccsscrscccsssssseees 9,816 50 18,650 36 
OZAUKEE Liiiecccccccccsssssecsssensesscaceecee 2,723 22 9,870 14 . 
PEPin  wcccceccsssscccesscscrecesersecesssees 671 3 1,328 5 
PICTCE  ceiceeeccscssessssssssscssscsccesecccsces 1,565 4 4,345 12 
POLK cieccssssscsssccsesccsecesscssescsssssesenes — 2,909 - 12 4,105 19 
POTtAgGe —..ssssccceccecssevcccesscssssececcees 5,667 . 27 6,137 15 
PICS eececceccssccssssssnencessssesecccsessecees 1,779 88. 3,278 15 
RACING w.i.secsssscssscsesscssoseescocececerce 17,122 128 22,220 44 
Richland .u..cccccceccccccsscsscsssssecseees 1,577 4 . 4,551 3 
ROCK  aaireseececsssscncsssscesssserssceceesseeees 10,934 36 18,721 16° 
RUSK  waesccscseessescssccencrsccuscccecseesece 1,920 32 2,916 10 | . 
St. Croix c..ccccccccssssssscescessscecscceesese ~ 2,873 12 4,777 13 
SUK  wuceccccsescesescscesecceeescesesesscseees 4,176 _ 14 8,052 54 
SCWYET cicccccscsccscccccccesevecessresceeesees - 949 - 3 2,396 8 
SHAWANO  cassscsssssccessssecssescessrensese 1,857 ‘17 . 7,281 11 
SHEDOY GAN ccccccssessccceessessenssescoes 10,165 - 189 16,167 177 
TOYIOL ..cccessscssscccsesscsevesssecscescevesees 1,892. 36 3,802 30 
TreMpeqleau oau..seecssesssssssseceseees 2,178 - §o 3,941 i 
VOeINON oie ecssessescssssesssvcscssnsssseceeees 2,619 9 _ 4,776 - 1. 
VilAS  ciecccesesccssssssusccsvsssessscceeeseessees 1,237 32 2,831 G6 
WALWOTTH aivicccsccecssssssssseseesssssesene | 4,294 18 13,247 9° 
WASHDUIN aisececssccscssssccscessscescsenes 1,609 19 2,239 A 
Washington .iueccceccsscssssssssssseers 2,936 16 8,018 10 
Waukesha viccecccsccecccssssscssssseersesee . 10,021 51 19,299 71 - 
WAUDTCH oireescscccccesessssctscceecescececs 2,061 ll. 9,326 8 
Waushard aiv...cccccssssssssecesevsvesese 825 14 3,453 2 
Winnebago  cisssccccessessssessserereseves 8,710 166 19,297 54 

© WOO weecsscsscssccscsscscesscsssscccescesecece 5,689 33 9,905 — 13 

Total .icscececccecccsessssesnersernee 428,339 4,110 652,093 4,380



oo THE GENERAL ELECTION 743 | 

VOTE FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL BY COUNTIES 

a November 7, 1950 . | . 

Henry S. Frank C.. Vernon W. <AnnaMae . 

Counties Reuss Stoll Thomson Davis . oo 

(Dem.) . (Peop. Prog.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

BGM  eesscsssssssssssssssssescesseseessceeses 900 8 1,577 7 | : 
. ASHI siccsssssccecsccssscsccesrccecceesceee 2,049 77 3,660 6 

BOLTON - sesecessssssssssecssssesscseeescsereeerecs _ . 3,290 36 5,014 19 
Bayfield  c.ccssscocrscsssecccsovcececeeeeeenes 1,637 52 2,454 15 

BLOWN. siessssssssssssesssssecssseseeeeereveesees 12,343 35 18,719 17 
- Buff esssescesssscssscsecscsscccessccssvens 1,396 15 _ 2,487 12 . 

. Burnett c.rccccccsssssscccssscsesssssccereeesans 1,211 | 12 1,734 2 

CalUMEt  cirsssscccsscssesssssscccecessvessceee 1,612 © 6 4,987 a 7 
© CHIPPEWA asccevscssecssssrsrscscncecsceres 4,784 24 7,002 10 
Cr csscssescsssssssscssscssssescecesenessessers 3,026 | 67 6,544 1S : 
Columbict cicccccccccccccsssceccssscesseeceese 4,276 © 11 6,997 6 | 
CrAWELOLd  .issccoccccsssersersecsssssessersees 2,070 4 4,171 1. 

DANE ieccccscccccciccsscccsccssccncscccreescnsees 30,649 189 24,572 . 217 

DOAUGE  wrsssesesssccsssssecccesssrsasecsessssnson 5,723 30 12,015 23 

| DOOL  sssccsosssssssccsssecssscecersecersesseevece | 1,351 4 4,772 1 
DOUGICAS  ciccccsssscssscssesscsccssssserseeenes 7,288 73 7,497 4l 
DUM cissssssscscsccssccssscessessssestssevecseee 2,466 - 7 4,407 — 1 | 
Eat CIdIre  ....ccceccsccsssssscececscreeee 6,445 $7 8,569 26 
FIOTONCE cissscessrccesssccesseesssssccsoenes 477 9 656 O- 
Fond du Lac wuu.ccccsessssssseseceesveee 5,818 63 15,048 33. 

FOPESt  cccosccceccecccscsccescscccccceeccceeesees 1,419 7 1,455 9 
GAN cecececccsceccsscccscscnsstcsssccecceesces 3,502 10 8,601 7 
GICOTL ciccccccccsccncccsccssccccccsecreccesscece 2,176 8 5,130 4 
Green Lake crcrccccccccsccsscssecsssseees 1496 1] 4,117 3 . 
TOW 3 iscccsscccsssscccnesccccescsccseceecesccenes 2,208 12 4,202 0 . 
TLOTL ciccocccccccccsseccesaccecanccccsssccecccscces | 1,800 45 1,446 12 
JACKSON | iisceccscsccssesscesesecvsceeeeeeneees 1,973 10 2,819 1] . 
JSffETSON .i.c..ce ee ecesssscssccvcecencececcees _ 4,971 16 8,974 12 
JUMECU  .i.iccceccsecccsccereccecccseccscoecoes . 1,742 4 3,785 — 1 

——- RON OSHC ou. ic. escscscesssvscecceeesscesceees 14,862 84 13,542 71 
KO WAUNECE  ciscccccccssssssecsccssscescsseees 1,537 5 4,033 2 
Let CrOSSE .u.ccecsccccccnrccsessasceeseesenees 8,037 92 10,977 42 . | 
LOEAVette  c.rccccccccsssssevccccecscesseeescee 2,691 2 3,743 Ll. 
LANGA! vicsssesssssssssscessnecenssssevens 2,216 34 3,782 7 

Lincoln  ceescecccscssssessssscessccsssorseoees 2,060 18 4,813 i 16. 
ManitOw0  .irccccccccccscccccssceeeseeeneee 9,153 28 13,024 — 31 
Marathon oiccceccccescccsssssssccsssessceee 9,204 ~ 35 13,162 57 
MALPrinette  ......ccccscecssecsssceveereeseeeees 4,47] 13 6,813 14 
Marquette cicccsccscsssssscssessssssceneee | 764 3 2,169 _ 2 

; Mi]WAUKEE ou... ccceccccceeeceseneecssces . 161,849 . 1,597 117,904 2,520 
oe MON TOC uu. .cscssssssncccssscscesscsvenccccesees 2,913 13 5,343 22 

- COCONTO a. recssssssccescsnccccececesceceecsces 2,571 17 5,872 °13 
ONEIAA .u..csseccccesssccccscccccccsonsvccoeece 2,809 22 . 3,652 22 
OUtAGAMIS  .is....ceccecccccssccecsesccece 6,280 51 . 18,118 47 
OZAUKEE w.esscccsccsscensescrsesceseceesees 3,262 27 5,325 17 
PEPin  cisccssesccnscecccssscseresensssssscsseens - 726 6 1,247 6 
PISTC)  cicccccssssssecccecccrcscscccceccsescesees 1,692 7 4,227 13 
POLK c.cescccccsccccscssccccsccsscsccessccsesscesen | 2,079 16 3,937 16 

— POTtAGe ...cesccccoscsseceeccseeceeeeceesecseces 5,915 . 22 5,861 —230~C« Oo, 
PLIC]  wriccssssssscecssssssccssssscesescesscncoes 1,877 55 3,185 . 18 . 
RACING  .rccocssssvsseccccccssscecnessccsseeens 18,226 104 21,100 56 

— Richland w.ecsssssssscsccccccessssssecsee 8 2,073 9 4,282 6 : 
. ROCK  visssscccccssssssssscsscsscsssscsessssssvees 11,209 36 18,443 22 . 

RUSK — csrcccccccccccececcccssssssssssesccessecene 1,972 27 2,839 12 
St. Croix ..ccccccscssesssssesessceseecsecees 2,951 10 4,678 : 16 - 
Sauk  wi..cccceccccccsssscscceresccnsceccessscces 4,388 17 7,832 55 
SCAWYEL  cecssccccscccccsscsscscsccsssseseceseses 1,029 6 2,301 ll . 
SHAWANO  iiscccccscececcescecessescsevsscsec 2,040 15 7,067 ~—«. 8 
SHEDOY GAN  siscscccsecccccccceseessescccces 10,986 206 15,196 169 | 
TAYVIlOL ...cccscccsscccrsssscccccsssscscccccseneee 2,028 | 35 3,617 42 
TPEMPeCledur —...ccsccececccecssecsseeense 2,275 8 3,816 0 
VEINION sescccsscsssssssccsscssscvesececeseseres 2,799 6 4691. . 2 
VilCS  ciccccoocsssscsssssscssesscecsccccerensaeens 1,429 32 2,618 il 

© Walworth  au.ecccsssssssssccsnsssvsssesseee 4,508 19 12,939 13 
WaShburmn _ .....cccccccsssessssssevessesesees 1,694 17 2,117 7 
WASHINGTON ....cccccsccsssecerssesrrenrnes 3,387 20 7,554 14 mo, 
Waukesha oiccccccssssscccssssscteceseceese - 10,986 Se AT 18,471 72 
WAUPKCHE iisessccesessscscesccsccecscesenes 2,246 5 9,114 10 
WauUSharcd oui... cecescscsccecercessseeeese 887 13 3,390 5 
Winnebago  .......cscsssscscceseeesssesees 8,967 186 * 18,944 43 
WOO  .ucccccccccssssecscsssescccceccscccscscseecs 5,855 26 10,060 15 

TOtG]  weceecsesssssceeseeeessencees 470,057 3,893 615,309 - 4,075



“744 WISCONSIN BLUE BOOK 

VOTE FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR BY COUNTIES 

: November 7, 1950 

ThomasE. James E. Artemio Perry J. Alexander Edwin W. 
Counties Fairchild Boulton Cozzini Stearns Wiley Knappe 

, (Dem.) (Ind.) (Ind.) (Ind.) _ (Rep.) (Soc.) 

Adams  wcsceccse 1,129 2 1 3 1,478 4 
Ashland wu... 3,081 - Oo. l 0 3,375 8 
BOLron sssecesseace 4,010 (an (ae 1 9,196 17 
Bayfield .......... 1,970 0 2 0 2,317 ll 
BrOWN  cicccceseees 13,452 2 1 4 18,634 8 
Buffalo wee 1,938 2 0 l 2,130 9g 
Burnett oe 1,468 ne) 0 l 1,600 2 
Calumet ow. 1,907 1 0 0 4,430 5 

; Chippewa. ...... 6,707 l 1 2 5,740 Gg 
Clark wwe 4,153 4 2 7 5,837 16 
Columbia ........ 5,010 0 1 1 6,508 3S 
Crawford ....... 2,960 0 0 1 3,994 4 
Dane ..seccooee - 34,673 8 3 19 21,504 83 
Dodge viccccccccsees’ 6,208 ll 0 3 11,942 : 18 
DOOT  wiscccssssseeees 1,831 1 4 2 4,491 0 
Douglas  ....... 8,931 2 1 3 6,707 24 
Dunn ..cccccccesees 3,226 0 0 1 4,042 6 
Eau Claire .... 8,441 8 ° 2 9g 7,156 12. 
Florence we. S11 1 2 1 665 1 
Fond du Lac .. 6,803 1 1 +6 14,570 18 
Forest cicccccccceeee 1,582 1 1 0 1,429 3 
GONE  seccscsseseees 4,310. - 0 1 1 8,216 5 
GTEON cissecsscccees 2,664 0 0 0 . 4,859 2 
Green Lake .... . 1,689 0 0 3 4,123 — 2 

- TOW  scccscsssssveee 2,996 1 2 -0 3,987 2 
TTOM siesessssesseccece . 2,001 J 3 0 1,401 10 
Jackson .......... 2,605 4 0 7 2,467 4 
Jefferson  ....... 5,926 1 4 2 8,776 5 

. Juneau... =. 2,178 0 0 d 3,937 2 
Kenosha ......... 16,146 7 Q 7 12,805 62 
Kewaunee ...... 2,010 1 0 0 — 3,822 . 2 
La Crosse ...... 9,915 7 3 18 9,791 24 
Lafayette wu... 3,043 0 1 0 3,576 0 
Langlade ........ 2,579 1 — 0 1. 3,649 4 
Lincoln  ............ 2,435 0 3 me) 4,536 ‘12 
Manitowoc .... 10,828 ‘J 1 5 11,832 20 
Marathon ........ 10,578 2 0 4 12,253 — 42 
Marinette ........ 9,271 0 0 l 6,333 ll 
Marquette ...... 873 0 0 0 2,119 ] 
Milwaukee .... 155,578 190 205 393 127,144 2,867 
Monroe  vecccceceees ~ 3,272 3 1 2 4,845 12 
Oconto wie. 3,213 3 1 5 5,937 8 
Oneida... 3,157 l 2 4 3,448 13 
Outagamie ...... 7,785 5 85 9 16,868 33 
Ozaukee wu... 3,400 1. 1 3 5,488 20 
Pepin  ciccccescccees _ 936 2 0 3 . 1,197 1 
Pierce  viccecccceees 2,194 4 0 1 4,048 — 6 

- Polk ciececccscsseseee .3,353 2 2 0 3,746 10 
Portage ......... 6,477 8 2 3 5,842 - 13 
PLice  vccsececsseseee 2,218 3 2 7 3,043 18 
Racine: ..see 19,406 10 5 16 20,756 59 
Richland ........ 2,153 0 0 0 4,143 1 
ROCK  eieescccccccees 12,415 5 0 _ 9 17,629 18 
“RUSK  wecescccceceoeee 2,353 — 0 1 0 2,684 ll 
St. Croix wu... 3,807 0 lL 3 4,126 10 
SUK  eeeccccecseeeees 5,249 5 0 3 7,245 42 
SQWYEL  sessssease 1,239 0 1. 0 2,299 — o 

, Shawano ci. 2,067 1 2 . O 6,748 7 
Sheboygan .... 12,676 6 7 13 14,023 143 
Taylor wu..sccseeee 2,800 2 0 2 3,144 28 
Trempealeau .. 3,066 0 1... l 3,362 1 
Vernon  aiceecsseeee 3,482 | 2 0 0 4,178 ] 
VilAS ecccccccceseoee 1,476 2 6. 2 2,685 ll. 
Walworth ........ 5,165 1 0 3 12,596 11 
Washburn ...... 1,996 ] 0 3 2,010 2 
Washington .... 3,814 0 0 . — 2 7 438 10 
Waukesha ...... 11,456 8 3 20 . 18,349 — 78 
Waupaca. ........ 2,783 0 ] 1 8,824 7 
Waushara ...... 1,036 0 0 0 3,303 3 
Winnebago .... 10,629 5 4 13 17,854 40 
WOO ciccccsessescene 7,156 1 4 6 8,938 12 

- Total ... 515,539 332 307 644 595,283 3,972



| THE GENERAL ELECTION | 745 

| | VOTE FOR MEMBERS OF CONGRESS BY DISTRICTS , 

| | | November 7, 1950 | — 

| First District : : | 

. ce . . a Harvey Smith 
Counties a | ae (Dem.) | (Rep.) - 

G cccccsscesauecassuectaseessucssueessnseceusecensucsssucsssusssasecseceessuccanseessuccensueesseee 2,064 ~ §,307 7 
Cenos te ene 15,954 12,957. 
RACHIC  ceccccccccccccesesssssvsecsiessssescensnessessesccessasvssssesuasesseseserscsesnsceenesecaeereeees 18,484 21,673 | 
ROCK cocececececceecoecvsssivavavenessnsavssaeavehesuenesusacsussssesscasesssesueseeassessasesseseeeses 11,828 © 18,107 
WlWOr th oo.cceseesssssscscoessesescscsseecessensaceesscensesessenscesseneaeseererseseeseeesece ees 4,741 12,839 / 

: | Total ccecccecccssccssssssesssesssssssvesssseessuceesscsssccsncesnsceanecssecssesssnesesssesees —§3,071 70,883 - 
BORG svesvssseccrsennsnecnevssennanensanersnnnssorcnnerecnsesroreserennnserseerenrerremrery 

| Second District | | oe 

| . . an Wilkie Davis Sadowsky | 
Counties c (Dem.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

COMUMDIG cescccccscssessesecscssecsecsnsace sesssssssssssensseeeeseeaeenesseess 4,132 7,421 | . 
DCN€  cccccsecssssesessssesseseseesecsceeaessesvcscsosssssssssssneesensoeaceseseears | 30,859 25,252 119 | a 
DOdGE  cecccsssssenscnstessnssssseseese «O88 12,896 | 8 
 JeLLSTSON — oucessecsssesccccccccccccceceeeceecsceccesnsesenssvsececossasenseecs 4,967 9,475 8 . 

| WAUKeSH coscscssssssssecesscssssesesecseccecescsvcssacsasscsssssesseeeeses 9,828 20,237 69 7 | 

TOR eeceneseeeesnssetnnssotnnsceeunnecnunsseeesnsneeesaneen 55,117 75,281 205 

oo | . ‘Third District . 

a —— Lucey Withrow Alexander 
— -Counties _ | a (Dem.) (Rep.) (Soc.) . 

. CLQWLOT ceccescscesssssssccscsscsscsccecoscsnsatscsscescsesscescecesesseserses 3,410 ' 3,745 — 8 a 
GYAN sccesesccssssecsssscesesecsssenscccsscsesssseesesscsesccsessssssecssassesees ' §,046 — 7,661 = 6-8 

© TOW cevssesstsssscsesssessssvessessvsssssestsssstessssssssessseaeeeee 2,691 3,855 : 4 
JUMECAU auiccicccccecccccvccccceccscreeceeecccecressesecseseseccsecceceessoseeses 1,979 3,719 3 

——-— Leh_— COSSE ou. cecesseeecrcorrerssensstscsceceeccceasscessa ssssssesseseseesenes 8,997 11,260 64 
LEA YEtte — ......eesenccccncnsceecssetcesscccnseccescnscesaesscacseseseeeesees 3,193 3,413. 1 

— MONO ou. etessslecssesseeceeecenseecssscscesecesccescessceessenssceceenenes 3,032 5,153. 12 
Richland  .u.......csscccsssccccssssccrsccscceceeeeesseseccssesceessseasecscoes 2,264 4,033 ~  ] 

| SUK caecscscsssccsscescecessececcececessecncsecscstsessesecerssseceesesensaevses = 4,616 7,714 80 
VOITION oe eeeessssessesccceerecessecccsossoseseeccsseesssessssssessecssecesees 3,477 4,230 4 

TOR) oesceessscssesssssssseesssssssessssesssnesssseensnecsnsesssneess 38,265 54,783 180 

Fourth District | : . 

. | . Zablocki | Brophy 
| County : 7 : _ (Dem.) (Rep.) : 

© Milwaukee (part) csessssssseccsscseesemseceemneceretnsssesimnnsteetmecteenmesceene 83,564 53,702 a | 

| Pott ceessssssssssssessesseesssssssesessseeunsssssssenessssssiisssssssssseseanene 83,564. 53,7022 

. : | Fifth District : | ae 

. , . Biemiller Kersten 

County | (Dem.) (Rep.) | a 

Milwaukee (part) sss 71,208. 75,955 | 
Total] sesssssssssssssssiasssenssssssseecccsseseesseesessessesssesssssssssnsssesssssssnses 71,203 75,955 | | |



- TAG WISCONSIN BLUE BOOK : 

~ VOTE FOR MEMBERS OF CONGRESS BY DISTRICTS—Continued 

‘ | | November 7, 1950 | 

. Sixth District oO , 

| _ Kunde Van Peli 
Counties ‘(Dem.) (Rep.) 

Calumet ...ccscestesscsssssesstecsesscsssescseseecssscesseusseestsescesscessscecseessescsesssseseesoees 1,671 4,565 
Fond GU Ld wsciesssscccssscsesssssessseccesseccssesccssssesescseeessseeessssecesssecessneese 6,073 15,341 
OZAUKEE... eeeseescccssssecsessseecccnssssecccessssecuenseeessessssncecesssenseseesscseeesseeeeees 3,333 5,179 
SHEDOY GAN ....ssscssssccceensctecccssssnscceresseceececnssvacecsssecescessnecessssanesessseeeseeee 12,419 14,128 ° 

. WASHINGION ou... .essssccetecccssccssssecesscecesssscecersscssssesecseseeseseessensceesstecsseseesees 3,172 7,694 
WIUnNNEDAGO .o..ecccsscccssssscesse eesseeccesssesscssceesssssesseeesssacseseesessssascesesavseasevense, 8,950. 19,382 

: Seventh District | | | 

Gilbertson Murray 
Counties | (Dem.) (Rep.) - 

ee Ans caessesssssssssssssesssecssssvensnsesenceceeeensnssssssnsnsasesseeceqesnsansssseneassanseneeue 712 1,788 
Green LAKE oeeeccssssssscecssssssccceccsscecccssenseccsscsecsesecasessecosscseccscesscesecesees 1,270 4,343 
LANGA] ieeccesesssccececssseccsssnsecsscscescescsssssssecsssussessesssesssesssesscessesseccovees 1,974 4,270 
Marathon o......sscssccccsseecesessssecceccsssscccscssncccsssscsecesscssscssecssscescssesssccsesseeees 8,993 13,983 . 
Marquette oo. ccesssesscccccccsssscsessscsssssccescecssccosseceessecssccensececesseesncaaneccs 579 2,336 | 
POTTAGS vessessssssscscsscscsceessseessscsscsseceessssestessstossescensesecsessesesscussasecsssessessasees 5,002 6,474 
SHAWANO  cricscsssscccsssscccssssessesessssceccssssscesecccsseessccsseeescescressscsssseecscssasesees 1,781 7,426 
WAUPCCE .a.cessecssssscsseesrsssscscssseesssssscsscccsssscusessecessesscssessssessesscsssecesaceess 2,004 - 9,542 
WAUSHAI  oisieesssccssscssscessecssssecssecessesscnsssessscesessesessscecssesssscessecessscesseees 736 3,547 
WOO wesessssssesssscscsscssssesesseesasassccecsesceacscecseesesssecesereseesesesseasssessscensaseceesans 6,247 9,724 

‘ TOtl] ici eeccssssecssssccccecssceecsceccescecessssscseusessseccasseceecesssscssssecssseeeeeees - 29,408 63,433 

| - | Eighth District : | 

| Reynolds, Jr. Byrnes Schaal 
Counties '  (Dem.) (Rep.) (Soc.) 

BLOWN coscssscssesssssssesssecsssessscsnscescsssesssecsscssacssssececsassessesseee | 14,176 ° —-18,259 . 0 
DOOD  ...ssssccsssssssncrscccecscseeeeececssseseansceesesesessucnecseceenssranees 1,691 4,619 0 
FIOTONCE —..sessseecccccecessncncrececcesssscccessecsceceeesessstacccarsevsscss 434 684 0 
FOTESt  ....ccsssssssccccssssncessssececesssscececsssscceeesecscserccssessessessseis 1,376 1,352 0 
KOWOUNEE  ooeseeseeeesccessccessnecsscsccecsscsecsessccsesssecsceeesessscseses 1,879 3,914 0 
MANitOWOC  o..cessssscccsssssccsesnnceceecsssecesssssesessccssccesssessess 9,848 12,672 0 
MATrinette — ...ccessccscssossssesseescecessssssesssessbsccsssressesessnaees 4,796 6,655 0 
OCONLO oe eeeecesecsereecsecsstcesescsscecesceesensesscentecsssceseseesnes 2,789 5,806 1 

. OUtagGaMie iicccscccsscsccescsceessceececsnscesscsecssesesesaneesonseees 6,888 17,947 0 a 

| Total caessecssssssssseecsnssetsneseiestensetecee 43,877 71,908 l 

: Ninth District | 

| . ; - Henning _—xHull . 
Counties . . (Dem.) | (Rep.) 

BILTON ceessssesssssscssscssscsonececnsececssetscsesesesesecsesenenesenesesecedecstecseseseseseseeeeeesees 2,861 6,108 
Bufo — .....ccessssssscccccceessssscssseccccseeceeessssececsssssssecencessessssscscosssanasssceasceseeee 911 3,131 ° 
CHIPPO WC wisscsscessresssvenserssessvesscssesssscseseenesnerscsssessesessoesesesscesenesssansasensess 3,711 . 8,440 
CIALK  .u.esseessccssccccssssssssecccencesssncenessesececsessescasecescgessscnneecesscecevsesesessseesssceecs 2,401 . 7,934 

Eu CIGITC oui cccsssscsrcecesccsesssssscersccecessenseaneececscessscsssenesececssossecenensese 5,805 9,659 
JACKSON oie ceeeececsnsceseccccececetcccsesececececescessesnscsvcuscscsseesssssecssssssssssceaceesees” 1,441 3,751 
Pepin  ...eeeesessssssesenscessrecesccccseccececcceececseceeaccussessscscsesscesscsescsscssscsssesasesceses 947 © 1,559 
PHCTCE ou..eesessssccecccecccsccecceccnscescessseccesececccnsceencsssccecsecsecesseessscesssssssecscacses 1,228 / 4,792 

St. Croix w..cccescsscssscssccsecccscsessecsesssecsssssseconssscsssssssnsscsessesscsssetsssesssesseesses 2,422 5,488 
TFEMPCAle Au w..cseccesscessscesecessscesssssssesesccssssessessenseesesesssseeseecesssesscesseecees 1,673 4,684 

| TOC] coscecssssecssssscssssessesssssesecssessssssessssssssecsssessecsessecessesssssussseaneeess 24,871 . 60,337



| THE GENERAL ELECTION ~§ TAT | 

VOTE FOR MEMBERS OF CONGRESS BY DISTRICTS—Continued _ 

November 7, 1950 

Tenth District a SsSssSsSSSS 

. . . 

Edwards O’Konski Counties (Dem.) (Rep.) 

ASHION,  wicssssscsssssssesescssssscsssssesssesesssccssnsasseseseseesassvesessseseesereesssessceee 2,735 3,762 7 Bayfield ..ssssssssssssssscssecessssessssssesssesesecessacersseressvesssesessssecceccosccccccccece, 1,767 2,584 Burnett Ceeeeceeeaeeseeecetsesseseeecesssseceensssescecsesscscesacecessesecseeseseccececseccesesevsccssees 1,367 1,734 . DOUGICS wo.eeesssessccccsscsssssssscscscsssssscacssacsessssssssasasecatessescusseseresesescccscccserecnen, 9,627. 6,045 Tron Steeeceecccenscnsaeesaseeeseneesescoceessscsasensseseccsecenscsssseussecsseeaeesesecceccscecccsoseeseres 1,854 1,704 Lincoln ee 1,743 5,386 
Oneida seecesscssscasesesessccesesccosesesssssessecensescesecgessesecnsnscecsesescscnessseesceseseseesee 3,028 3,592 . POLK sssscssscsssessssssnscsescacsesssssetsssssssssessssssassssesssesssstesesststesetesescceccccccccce eee 3,095 3,715 oo Price Steeeeeeescecceneceeesseesenenesceseceeessessnacsesscesseeascsssscunecesscenseesoeseesececesseeseeeece 1,770 3,626 

Sawyer stseceeucacsccecaneasesseneecaeseceeesssssensesesesecccesssscaeascssesseseseccecescscesesccsceecs 1,039 . 2,015 Taylor ssseeseccveccssscsecceneesesensccessnssensaascesessssssasascecccaseasssecsssesscesesececcsussssenss 2,097 3,923 Vilas Sseneeerecsccecsecnnenseneceasesseeseensceesenaresescessenenescsceccssseseaeersresssoescessessseesecs 1,361 2,838 Washburn seceeeeecesesesecaeesesseecesscesceaesesseseseeresssccesuccsseseneuacesecececcesccesseeeeees 1,644 2,391 

| TOtal] o..essessssssecssssssssssssvsssccsscsssssucsassseccussasssesssssssossussssesesseseesecesess 35,281 46,722 |



. SENATORIAL VOTE BY DISTRICTS, 1948-1950* x 

. Soo a I A lo ee oe eee a Do es 

Members of Senate o 

; District Counties (Elected for 4 years) Vote 7 Opponents Vote 

- 1 Door, Kewaunee, ManitOw0c wisussenne Everett F. LaFond (Rep.) wee 20,292 Frank Chormak (Dem.) cccccecrcereoeeees 14,142 

2 BLOWN, OCONtO sssssvssrersssccsecesseecseeseoee Ered F. Kaftan (REp.) sssssssssseseseesesees 22,313 Harold A. Lytie (Dem.) scene 21,437 

3. Part Of MiUlWaukee cuccccsssscssseesssneeeeecees Casimir Kendziorski (Dem.) wu... 20,174 Leonard W. Galbrocht (Rep.) .......... 8,012 

4 Part Of MilWAUKECC ceccssssssssstssssssetreeeee George A, Mayer (REP.) wecccccnee 26,814 - John S. Roberts (Dem.) wee 16,901 

. John Gilman (Peop. Prog.) ....ieeeee 472. 

5 Part of Milwaukee cecccssssssssesesseneseeeeee Betnhard Gettelman (Rep.) vu... 33,810 Erwin W. Connors (Dem.) «eee 19,406 

6 Part of Milwaukee ccccccssssssesssseseeeeee William A. Schmidt (Dem.) ......... 26,188 Paul O. Jaeger (REpP.) .ccssesssseeeeees 16,687 

- 
Edward S. Chesnik (Peop. Prog.) .... 853 

- David: C. Kugler (SOC.) wccccecccssssseses 1,690 . 

7 Part of MilWaukee ceccccssssssssssseeeseeeeeeeee ROMGn R. Blenski (Dem.) «we 29,998 Alfred A. Priefer (Rep.) vec 13,349 

8 Part Of MilWaukee cicccsssssssssseseeeeeee Allen J. Busby (REP.) sccm 37,131 Henry W. Maier (Dem.) wire 28,774 
John L. Feldkirchner (Peop. Prog.) .. 1,560 

. 9 Part of MilWaukee cccccccsssssssssssssssssesessseeeeeee Henry W. Maier (Dem.) veces. 12,197 William P. McGovern (Rep.) «cs. 9,752 a 

10 Buffalo, Pepin, Pierce, St. Croix www Warren P, Knowles (REP.) cisscscssecsseee 18,030 — sesscsevsssersccecerserecsceasescessseaneeessssssessenesssessensssre  anesevacaees be 

. ll Bayfield, Burnett, Douglas, Washburn .......... Arthur A. Lenroot, Jr. (Rep.) wu... 16,161 Elizabeth Hawkes (Dem.) «sce 10,531 C 

12 Ashland, Iron, Price, Rusk, Sawyer, Vilas ........ Clayton Hicks (Rep.) sss 18,069 Thomas J. Joyce (Dem.) caw LLA4l 

a on John D. Rathbun (Peop. Prog.) ........ . 823 O 

13 Dodge, Washington viissccsccsssseeeeeneen Frank E, Panzer (Rep.) ssssseees 20,388 William H. Bodden (Dem.) ose 8,779 Z 

14 Outagamie, SHAWANO wissen Gordon A, Bubolz (REP.) ceescsccessecsscee 27,713 cassncsscrescesssrensccsesacsnesacensesenanvensessnessssssenenssases  apesnensees w 

15 ROCK coccnececceeecececcesesececestttecevercsiseisustititiiesaiusueseaeee Bobett P, Robinson (Rep.) wu... 18,676 J. W. Weiss (DOM.) scecseteereereeeee 11,018 7, 

16 Crawford, Grant, Vernon ...ccscccssccesssecsseseeseeeeneses Foster B. Porter (Rep.) c.seseeccccccesteeee 18,443 Glenn L. Hager (DeEM.) wccecccessesrnes 10,468 

17 Green, Iowa, Lafayette cece Melvin J. Olson (Rep.) sss 12:186 Walter E. Gould (Dem.) wcecceceeeees 8,491 bd 

18 Fond du Lac, Green Lake, Waushara ou... Alfred Van De Zande (Rep.) .......... 24,437. Lawrence P. Touchett (Dem.) ........ 8,484 te 

19 Calumet, Winnebdgo vce William A. Draheim (Dem.) wu... 18,249 Richard J. Steffens (Rep.) .-.. ese 16,589 cq 

20 Ozaukee, SHEbOYGAN vases Gustave W. Buchen (Rep.) wu... 19,795 Aloy J. Aschenbrener (Dem.) «......... 16,620 by 

. Albert Ruppel (Peop. Prog.) ......... 621 

21 RACINE ooocececelecccecececcececessssestsetsitiimiuenee Gerald T. Flynn (Dem.) wee 20,240 Randolph H. Runden (Rep.) ...... 19,963 td 

22 Kenosha, Wall worth  viscccccccssccsecsrscssecssssscessescseeesee William F. Trinke (Rep.) ww. 27,470 Carl A. Benson (SOC.) seiescscsssecees 1,512 Oo 

. 23 POTtAGe, WUD wisccscessescsccccssssssereeeeseesnensnsensesenes Oscar W. Neale’ (Rep.) wwe 15,745 George Redman (Dem.) oe eee 7,004 Oo 

24 Clark, Taylor, WO0d © ..iccccccsccssccssecessesseccssrsseeseeesees Melvin R. Laird, Jr. (Rep.) sn.  22)911 Gustav Harder (SOC.) ceecessescssesees 703 bX 

a 25 Lincoln, MCrcthon scsecccsssssssseeesnessseneee Clifford W. Krueger (Rep.) we 18,946 Donald J. McCormick (Dem.) wee 10,755 

26 DONC civseseccssesescsssssstssssssserseesstssesseeseeee Gaylord A. Nelson (Dem.) wcuceeeee 30,398 Fred Risser (REp.) crecsesteesesesseeens 28,729 . 

; . Lawrence G. Grab (Peop. Prog.) .... 290 

oo Nathan Sadowsky (SoOc.) .cccccseseees 360 

27 Columbia, Richland, SQuk ssccsssssseeeeee JESS Miller (Rep.) sseccsseseseeesenceces 18,808 Laurie E. Welch (Dem.) wee 10,868 

. Dolores Ochsner (SOC.) c..cseccccssessesees 71 

| 28 Chippewa, Eau CIGIPe wissen Arthur Padrutt (REP.) vee 20,659 Arthur L. Henning (Dem.) ....... 9,132 

. , Herbert E. Lundgren (Peop. Prog.) 224 

; Henry Tumm’™ wiceeccccccccccccceesessereseceees 530. 

29 Barron, Dunn; Polk wicccsssscscsssessesssssseessecscosecesseeesee William E. Owen (Rep.) cscs . 12,953 ‘John E. Olson (DeM.) cusses 9,985 

30 Florence, Forest, Langlade, Marinette, Oneida .. Philip Downing (Rep.) cee 19,692 Lloyd G. Johnson (Peop. Prog.) ........ 770 

. 31 Adams, Juneau, Marquette, MONTOC ose J. Earl Leverich (Rep.) vue... 13,721 John G. Nestingen (Dem.) ..... 9,299 

32 Jackson, La Crosse, Trempedledur ..ccccssrseterrnee Rudolph M. Schlabach (Rep.) wc... 24,396 — ccsssscssseccssensrecssenseeverensssvseeversenseessscessessssecsrses  areseavanss 

. 33 Jefferson, Waukesha css Chester E. Dempsey (Rep.) cw 28,956 Henry McGowan (Dem.) ween 14,654 

. *Senators from odd-numbered districts were elected in 1950; senators from even-numbered districts were elected in 1948. 

**Written-in vote. .



. ASSEMBLY VOTE BY DISTRICTS . 
. - oo ‘November 7, 1950 

. 

, Members of Assembly . Districts (Elected for 2 years) Vote Opponents Vote . 

Adams, Marquette  i.cuwcssssseneeeee? Louis C. Romell (RED.) c.cesceisssssscsecssseccesecerecees 4,188 | John McMahon (Dem.) siseeeeeesessenseerscesestarerseee 1,434 . . ASHIGN  wieseeseseeeiieeeeeeee? Betnard J. Gehrmann (REP.) viccccceseesssssssssees 4,416 | Emmett D. Sullivan (Dem) cocecccccscscsececccc 2,063 BOTTOM — sisssecsceossecsssssssssssseessessessestssssseseeeneeeneee! Charles H, Sykes (REp.) cuccccccccccsssscssesessecces 9,631 | Howard W. Cameron (Dem,) ceccccssecsseesecsees 3,452 oo Bayfield cesses’ Wie C. Wallin (REDP.) c.ccccccccscsececsccsssssescscescssesees 2,898 | Jacob Maciosek (Dem.) seeeeeeeesssevesseeneencenseesess 1,361 Brown, Ist istrict ......sscessesseeeeeeee| Robert E. Lynch (Dem.) wcccccccssscssscssscsessecees 11,006 | Peter F. Duveneck (ReDp.) iccceccescssescsoeeccse, 7,440 Brown, 2nd iStrict Joie} Harvey E. Larsen (REP.) c.ccccsccscsssssscsssssessseeee 6,775 | William J. Duffy (Dem.) eoseeessecceseceeseeseseseeeeees 6,488 be Buffalo, Pepin wiccsssssseeeeeeee|> Mamre H. Ward (REP.) c.cecscccsssccsssccsssesrescssesece 3,085 | Milton 8. Buchli (Dem.) wiecccccsessteessseeees 1,820 a , | a oe | Edmund Hitt (Ind.) wees, 1505 ry Burnett, Washburn oes] Holger B. Rasmusen (REP.) eecscsssccssesecseeees 4,182 | Dom Scalzo (Dem.) wiccicscssssssssssesseceosecseccccc. 2,932 — . CALUME  scsssssesseereeseeeteeseseeseereees| Henry M. Peters (REP.) w.cccceecesecssssssssssesesssssesens 4,951 | Oliver W. McCarty (Dem.) visecccscssscesecceecce, 1,755 RD , CHIPPCWO  sissceeesaeeeesssssssseeee| Sylvia Raihle (REP.) c.ccccsescscssccsssssccecscescesceseceee 7,679 | William A. Mclquham (Dem.) veces, 4,532 tx  CIOPK esesssctsseseeeteecetsssssessesesissssssseeseceee} Walter E. Cook (ROP.) cecesccsscsssessccsescasetseeees 6,653 | Clark L. Nissen (Dem.) ciecsccccccsscecsceseccecccc, 3,321 2 COLUMBIA  iceesssesseesessesessssssseveereee| Arnie F. Betis (REP.) vce scccccsssececssecsseeseeecees 6,974 | Wayne Thompson (DemM.) vecccccccccesseseeseeccccc. 4,455 ts CrawOrd  viccccccsssssscsssscccesssscceecenscecesscecessccecesseeseece Rodney J. Satter (REDP.) c..ccccssccccsscseeecesessseenee 4,146 | Marguerite Rogers (DeEM.) vccccuecsssessssecseeee 3,066 — ry Dane, Ist istrict ccc} Ruth B. Doyle (Dem.) cicicccccsssccssscceseecccccee 17,587 | Marshall F. Browne (Rep.) ccecscssssesesceesesecse.. 14,173 Dane, 2nd district westerns} Ee William Proxmire (Dem) veuceecceessecscecesecoee 8,094 | Claude D. Stout (Rep.) ciucccccccccsecsecsececcc. 4,132 ta . Dane, Srd district ssn! Hermann Eisner (Dem) vesnnunccce 6485 | Mildred Byerson (REP.) eeccscsecsenen, 5325 mr Dodge, ISt istrict oe cesessessessesessssessessessees Elmer L. Genzmer (REp.) vecccccccssceseccecuecccc.., 9,683 | Rudolph Oechsner (Dem.)) .oeccccccccscesseseeees... 2,048 bx 7 Dodge, 2nd. district wees) Elmer C. Nitschke (REP.) c.cceeecscsccessecessecessecees 6,641 | Paul A. Hemmy, Jr. (Dem.) eesesesssseesstessessensees 3,712 He DOOT  sisessscssescesetsrersetsssssssesestessssssesreseeese| Frank N. Graass (REP.) c.cccccscccsecccecsssscceeceesecee 4,430 | Harvey. Grasse (Dem.) ciicccscscscsssccecceescec.., 1,997 by ‘Douglas, Ist district woes} Byron C, Ostby (Rep.) cccciccccscssscessescesccces 4,411 | James A. Strong (Dem.) cicccccccssescessecseececc., 3,209 Douglas, 2nd district w.sseseeeseeee! Charles EF, Nelson (Rep.) ciccccceccscssccsssscesscees 4,614 | John P. Tyykila (Dem.) weccccccssssssecsesseseeccc, 8,423 Q RUAN grannies Eotl W, Hanson (Rep.) snus 4149 | Walter B. Peterson (Benny 3,049 4 a Frau CIGITO ic eseessesssessesssessseees | JOHN Pritchard (REDP.) veccceccccscscssscsccsssossseceseeuce 9,879 | Neil R. Kennedy (Dem.) cicccccccsccsessecsesecc., 5,455 O Florence, Forest, Oneida wucuccseseeeeeee( Clarence W. Gilley (Rep.) w.cccuceccesssscssesssees 0,705 | Chester J. Irish (Dem.) viesccsccccssssssecseseeeecccc, 5,018 2 Fond du Lac, Ist district wuesseseeee| Nicholas J. Lesselyoung (Rep.) cesescssccoseces 8,032 ; Eugene C. Streeter (Dem.) viecsessececeecce.., 3,431 Fond du Lac, 2nd district wo. | Charles A. Peterson (REP.) w.rsscceccsecesesseessseeces 6,788 | David L. Uelmen (Dem.) ciicecccccsscsseececcesc.. 2,819 . Grant, Ist istrict wo eeeeeeee| RObert S. Travis (REDP.) v.ccccccccssssssscsccsssscsssceeees 4,589 | Harry O. Wells (Dem.) cieccccccccssescecsseeecccc 1,221 ; Grant, 2nd istrict ciieisccsscssscessscssscsstessseeces Hugh A. Harper (Rep.) vccccscssssceseccccccc, 4,202 | Edna Bowen (Dem.) wicssscscsesssscesssseeeeseeccccc., 2,622 GTCONL caisessscccssssocsesesssteesesssesssescseceesssenssescestscyoeses Harry A. Keegan (Rep.) ccccscscscssesecsececcc, 0,410 | Fred Lienhardt (Dem.) vcccccccssecsesecseecccc. 2,140 Green Lake, Waushard ..wsssenseee| Halbert W. Brooks (REP.). v.sscessccessesseccssseceeees 7,934 | Edward W. Getchius (Dem.) vieccccccceccce 2,371 TOW cescsssssesssssscsscssesssssssssscsssssssssssseassrscessesssssteeese| RODErt McCutchin (Rep.) seeseeeceessssaaseeesssesveeees 4,355 |} James T. Ryan (Dem,.) vcccssccssscseceeecccc., 2,280 Tron, Vil wcities | Arne H. Wicklund (Dem.) cieccccccssesscoseceeseece 4,313 | Evert A. Seifert (Rep.) ciccccsssecssssssseseccccc.., 3,654 JACKSON scccscsscsssssssscssessscssssssccssssssessssessscsscseececess Larry D. Gilbertson (REDp.) vieccccsccsseesesecccc.. 2,441 | Donald E. Swanson (Dem.,) coecccccccscseesesesce.c, 1,897 . . 
William D. Zahrte (Ind.) weeissesssscseeecn, “961 : JefferSOn  asssisesssesssssseessssesssssssestsessseseess.| Theadore S. Jones (Rep.) vccccsecscssescscossescece 8,191 | Paul L. Hibbard (Dem.) vissscsscsssssecsecccs., 6,107 JUNEAU wesc. | Ben Tremain (REP.) ....ceecscsssssssssssstsccssssesssescesece 3,906 | John M. Schmidt (Dem.) steeecsensscoccsessscsssssecerenes 1,902 ~] Kenosha, Ist district Hteeeeeeeerseses| JOSeph J. Lourigan (DEM.) vicccccccccssccsccessseence 7,745 | Prederick Pfennig (Rep.) sicccccsscsseccoeseccccccc. 6,420 po Kenosha, 2nd istrict w.cciecsccssssssessaseeseesee, George Molinaro (Dem.) vsesccsccesecccccc., 8,757 | Lawrence Carpenter (Rep.) deaneeeesseseessseseessseees 6,270 Co
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. KOWAUNECE cccsrsssceceresssessssserssssssersersesseerseoreeveeee| Julius P. Starngel (REp.) sseccccccrsrseeecssseessseeees A180 | Roland L. Holtz (Dem) cssssseresererererrerecssreres 1,935 

Lar Crosse, 1St GiIStrict ......ecccsseresecsrrerecsseseasesees Raymond C. Bice (Rep.) cssssescsrcesreereseesrrees 7,207 | William G. Lyons (DemM.) sss 3,433 

Lat Crosse, 2nd GiStrict ......cescereccssseerrereerseeseres Harry W. Schilling (Rep.) sscscssscesecereees 4,852 | Bill Erin (Dem) s.rcscccscscsccereceresssresersrnersersees 4,064 

Leaf Yette  ..cesseeseccsssccssrescesseessseeenssensrcensensnnesssnesecnes Martin O. Monson (ReEp.) cscccccccccssccccserseessrsvees 3,513 | Alexander L. Simpson (DOM) s.sscccserrceeeseeees 3,137. 

LONGlAdE ...sccsssssscsscessessvsssesecencsseesateseseccescensessenseeete Walter D. Cavers (Rep.) ...ccscccccescersseeeseseees 3,917 | Roland V. Menting (DeM.) -rsserssrseeerreers 2,074 

—— LENCOIN,  scccsssssssssesseseessessseseessrsssssseseteesseeoseeeeeeee( Emil A, Hinz (RED.) cessccssscosscsssesscesreseteeseeseeseeens 6,124 | .sscscsccssscssscsesscsosersrsesenssessesssecscossssscssseesensseesssessonsscsases — eesesezenees a 

. Manitowoc, Ist istrict vce | John A. Norman (REp.) csvccccccccsssssrerecesesnsseeeeens 8,134 | Richard P. Schmitz (Dem.) cesses 5,026 tH 

Manitowoc, 2nd iStrict .......ccccsseesserecceceesneeees Frank LeClair (Rep.) csssscsccssccssscccrscsresesssserereee 4,909 | Adolph Strouf (Dem.) srsssseeerersreessrerseres 4,511 TA 

Marathon, Ist istrict wees | Martin C. Lueck (Rep.) ...ceccscccscssseccrssereessserenees 6,280 | sssccssssssssesecssesscsssessssrcessencasssscevecrsssscscsssneresensessseneanoase — ensuseasaegs © 

Marathon, 2nd istrict ou. | Paul A. Luedtke (Rep.) csscccccccccsscesstecsssnersees 8,321 | H. Truman Gordon (Dem.) wsesssessererserereeens 5,452 oO 

Marinette ccsessecccessssssssssessssecsssesssesserstsereereeseseeeeee| ROY H. Sengstock (Rep.) ..cseccccssererccesnessseeeee 7,572 | Pat E. Bergeron (DemM.) ressreressseereeecerereees 4,189 gq 

Milwaukee, Ist istrict w..cssereenee| Robert W. Landry (DeM.) o.ciscccsssserresoees 6,385 | Otto L. Nick (REp.) ssscrscscrosrersessrsreeressreserereres 4,608 ie 

Milwaukee, 2nd istrict ........csseesccsssreesceeesees Michael F. O'Connell (DeM.) ..eesssersseeeeees 7,419 | Joseph E. Hotter (REP.) cccrcscccossrecesseeetsseceesenenes 4,158 12 

. George W. Laupp (SOC.) ccccssssescresseseneees 190 

Milwaukee, 3rd istrict ........sccscercoreccceeees Robert T.. Huber (Dem.) cesses 12,948 Louis Hicks (REp.) sccccccscccccssssereeeesessreecsccceosenes 9,144 td 

Milwaukee, 4th istrict  ......ccsscsseeeseedeerreees Frank E. Schaeffer (DemM.) .c.cccccssesereeeees 3,672 | John Hy Bently (Rep.) cscssscssssssersreesceseerees 2,369 - 

Milwaukee, Sth istrict .i..cssssssseeeseee| GEOrge Sokolowski (Dem.) ccccccscsccecssereeeeees 9,010 | Matt J. Gaus (REp.) sssessecercseesssersseresenseeres 3,293 ca 

: 
Mathew Heniges (SOC) .cccccsssseseeesscssoees 106 | 

Milwaukee, 6th istrict ......ccscccsssceseroceeeeees LeRoy J. Simmons (Dem.) scscssseesreeeeees 3,275 | Joseph J. Kremarik (Rep.) ssessssesseeesersens 1,762 

. Patt R. Cuda (Ind..) csccrcscccsscsesscsccsesssessesessssseeees 190 td 

Milwaukee, 7th istrict wes] JOHN Schaller (DOM.) wcccccccsssssrrerseesserteceeeeseeee 4,331 | John B. West (Reps) .scssecscsesessseeereeeteserees 2,466 oO 

oe . . Arthur Koegel (SoC.) wicccccccccscsrrecccesssessecereeeres 236 Oo | 

So Milwaukee, 8th istrict .....ccccccsssccsesessseeseesees Joseph P. Murphy (DemM.) ersecesseseeseees 8,034 | Daniel C. Cannon (Rep) .sssssssseseecseereseee 6,470 tA 

Albert Schmidt (SOC.) wi sesssccrsesrsrsrsreeserereees 209 . 

Milwaukee, 9th istrict wc! Eugene Lamb (Rep.) cesses 16,354 Dale E. Ihlenfeldt (Dem.) w.cecsccssreeeeenseee 12,947 

Milwaukee, 0th istrict .....cccccssreeeosseeees Leland S. McParland (DeM.) wuscccrccceeseeee 7,768 | John I. Morarec, Jr. (REp.) cssesesssesesssseerees 5,919 

Milwaukee, 11th istrict weer] Ervin J. Ryczek (DemM.) wees 12,081 Raymond J. Cieslik (Rep.) sss 4,614 

. Milwaukee, 12th istrict ......ccccsssseeeccsreeseeers William P. Banach (Dem.) wesc 10,048 Stanley Brodowski (Rep.) .sccccccseessessseeerees 2,380 

Milwaukee, 13th istrict ....cccsecccsssessecsseees Ralph J. Landowski (DeM.) wseuscsesseerees 9,062 | John G. Froemming (Rep.) scccssesecseresees 4,828 

Milwaukee, 14th istrict were | Harry F. Franke, Jr. (REp.) cscs 19,927 Raymond W. Rose (Dem.) c.rccccsceseeeeereeees 6,271 

Milwaukee, 15th istrict ...cccccccssssssererevees Raleigh W. Falbe (Rep.) cscs 7,951 | Francis D. Murphy (Dem.) .ssecscrereeeesenes 7,055 

Milwaukee, 16th district wee] Edward F. Mertz (DeOM.) csscccsrserererereeerees 4,337 | Edward J. Merz (Rep.) cscssessscseceereeeerennees 4,248 , 

; . William C. Lang (S0C.) cccccsccssccscsssscveseereeeeees 245 

Milwaukee, 17th istrict ....ccccccccseeceseesteneeeees Martin F. Howard (Rep.) ...scsscccccsssscsesseesereees 7,374 | Howard F. Pellant (Dem.) s.scserrseees 6,223 

Milwaukee, 18th istrict .....cccccesssseeescereeeeeees Charles J. Schmidt (DemM.) .......ccccssseessereeeees 4,286 | Paul O. Jaeger (REP.) esrcccsssecesesssesceeeeeers 3,954 

William Schaus (SOC) cisscccccsccsrcssscccsevseceeeeesees 229 

Milwaukee, 19th district « .....ccccscsseseeeseeees Walter L. Merten (Rep.) ccsccesscsssseerseeseesees 6,027 | Leonard S. Zubrensky (DeM.) esses 3,354 

Orville C. Weily (S0c.) ccccccsssscsssessosnsseeceeeees 90
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Milwaukee, 20th district wos] John E, Reilly, Jr. (REp.) ccesseccssscsssssesssscces 15,967 | ccccccccsscssscecessscscsscscessesscsessescscsscevecsesesecsvsssstesssessccevsses  eeeeseeeeese MONTOC  sassscssssssreessessesssetstsesseseseseteeeeee| EOLl D. Hall (REP.) cieecscsscssssecssscsseesseseecceees 9,044 | John D. Rice (Dem.) ciicccceccsccssccccsssccccssseseees 3,109 OCONO wiccscsessceesessstseeseseeeed Reuben LaFave (Rep.) wcccccccscccsscsssessscsesenee 6,298 | John Golik (Dem) wcccccccccccsssscssccsccecscsseceesees 2,616 Outagamie, Ist district Juice] Walter Melchior (REP.)  cccceccccscccccssscsssssscccceeess 6,481 | Dwayne H. Larson (Dem.) ciccececccccccsscssees 2,807 
. Mark Caitlin, Jr. (Ind) ccc cccesssccssssessceesees 9,457 e Outagamie, 2nd district wuss} Gerald D. Lorge (Rep.) .cccccscccsecessssesscsseees 6,106 | Katherine Sullivan (Dem.) wcccsecsssesescsseee” 2,306 mm oo William M. Rohan (Ind) vccccccscccessssscssseees 1,928 if OZAUKEE! wvecccscsssesssesesssssssitseeseeeeeeeee| Nicholas J. Bichler (Dem.) wees 4,548 | Ralph L. Zaun (Rep.) cccccccccscccsscecccesecsccssrsecees 4,510 . PICTCE wisesssscsessesseesstsesseeseeeseeeee| Atthur L. Peterson (REDP.) c.cccccesssscccssssecsessssacees 4,076 | Selmer W. Gunderson (Ind.) w.cecccesesssesecees 1,750 Q POLK es eesssessccsscsscsssvssvesccsssscssvsessecseasssscscecstesesesees Raymond A. Peabody (Rep.) c.vcccccssscssseeseee 4,141 | Paul L. Bosley (Dem.) cccccccsscsssscesscccsrecseees 2996 tf POTTAGS vesesssssscsssecsessssssesesetsessesssssterseteereeee | JOHN T, Kostuck (Dem.) cwiccicicecsccccssseceseeesees Q,069 | vu esesssscccccssescessceeccesssescessesssssssesesstessccecsetssessasoeescce  eeaeeseneces 2 . PICO srecsssssssssesssssssenssssereseetessesesteetseseeeessreeese.| Vincent J. Zellinger (REp.) .....ccccccssscsssssecessrees 3,342 | J. Robert Leahy (Dem.) wiciciccecscecssssssssseseees 2,099 gg Racine, Ist: district wo... sess] Harold Gade (DOM.) wee ecsssccessssscsssscecsecessnees 6,049 | Emil Hansen (Rep.) ccccccssccssccssssssscsssssssseeess 5,378 bg Racine, 2nd district ou eesieeeeeeeee| L@Wrence R. Larsen (REP.) ...ccsessssssscccesecoeseees 7,694 | Thomas C. Taylor (Dem.) wes 7,060 5 Racine, 3rd district ose | RObert J. Matheson (REP.)  cceesccccccsssseceeesseenes 7,921 | Ray S. Kamper (Dem.) cciucccesccsscsssscccssseseens 9,040 a RichHlON, wecscsescccesssesssessssssessesssssssseee Milford C. Kintz (REP.) vivre eecsssessceesssecveveseaces 3,951 | Harley A. Martin (Dem.) ccccesessccessseeees 2,368 Rock, Ist district wc uiceesecseseseeeeeel EGward Grassman. (Rep.) wicccccccccsececssecesssees, 9,484 | Harriet Higgins (Dem.) oeceecceccccccsssssccseessccecees 6,426 ty Rock, 2nd district wees] Burger M. Engebretson (Rep.) ..ccccssetesees 9,243 | George D. Mitchell (Dem.) wee ceecesssscseessceees 4,710 eS , Rusk, SAWCT vices} Paul J. ROGAN (REP.) cicossscccssssssscsscsseccstesseserees 6,365 | .csceccssscsrscsscessesssesscesssesesecscessescsssesssssccessseecsscssscssessce  waseensvuees Ex} St. Croix wiccssscscssesessecsessscseevscseseseene| William A. Bergeron (Rep.) wccccccccecsseccsereee 4,827 | Allen Hanley (Dem.) weeecceccssssssssescceseseseseoce 3,081 OQ SUK sissccscessssessrscecseessesssescssesssssssecssssessessssssesseceee| Je Riley Stone (Rep.) .ccccccccccssscsscssssssssssesesee 7,637 | Herbert R. Meyer (Dem.) cscs . 4,756 63 . Carl F. Bloedau (Soc.) ciccccsccscsssssscsccssssceessce 77 4 SHAWN  wissssceesesssssessssssssessseeseeee| RObert G. Marotz (REP.) ...cecccccesssseccessseecesees 7,197 | Howard Gueller (Dem.) ciccecsccsccscecscscssees 2,061 O Sheboygan, Ist district cwucusessseesseeee.| Fred E. Nuernberg (Rep.)  w.iccesssccsssssscccesssscece 7,833 |-John Schneider, Jr. (Dem.) cccecescsscesesesscesess 6,528 2 Sheboygan, 2nd district we ccescscesccsscescesesese Henry W. Timmer (Rep.) coccccccccsccscsssesesesseeee 7,902 | Albert P. Schultz (Dem.) ccicccccccsscsccesseseese 4,255 . . Henry Schomberg (Soc.) cocccccccccsssssssessssceseees 107 TOOL cee eeccsccsecssessesscssscssssessestssseseessesee| Millard Kapitz (Rep.) ceccccccsscsssscsccsssssccecessnees 3,547 | Luther Hamrich (Dem.) ciecccccccesssssssssceccsceessece 2,010 . _ Adolph Kreie (Soc.) wicccccsccssssccesssssssscsseseeees 30 TEMPE... sessseeseessssssesseeseseeee| RUSSell Paulson (REP.)  c..cccecelessssssscessessssssnsacees 4,498 | Albert Hess (Dem.) ciecccccsscssssssscscsssssescecseece 1,943 . VOSINON cesccesssssessesscstscssecsssssessessstersecseesssee| Arthur O. Mockrud (Rep.). cscs  - 4,986 | LaVerne Hall (DOM.) .....eecsecssssssssecceccsesseesscssees 2,667 — Walworth ocseesessssesssessssssscsemeee.| Ota R. Rice (REP.) c....cescsssccccsssssccecesssssecceecsreceee 12,991 | Ervan E. Kuhnke, Jr. (Dem.) ciicescccscccssssesesceee 4,976 WASHINGtON — we eesessessesctscsecsssteeeseeeee| Ke William Haebig (Rep.) vcceccssccssssscscesees 8,148 | Henry C. Kaempfer (Dem.) setssecestessecessecoseesees 3,008 Waukesha, Ist district wo.uuusesceeeee | Alvin Redford (REP.) .cccceccsssssscessstsceccsestseceess 9,197 | Vernon C. Vogt (Dem.) ciccccccccssssssssescecsceeceece 5,239 , Waukesha, 2nd district wucccuesssssesseesees.| Alfred R. Ludvigsen (Rep.) wwe 10,421 Ralph Rohloff (Dem.) wiccicscsscccssecsscescscesesees 4,669 WOUPKCH wiveceeussssseiesseee| Richard E. Peterson (REP.)  v..ccccecsssecesceseceseneee D804 | ..scscssesssccsessececssssesscscssssssecsssssscsssassstsssseasscsecsstecserecse  eeeesccscece . . Winnebago, Ist district cvceccccsssscsccsscscsseecceece Harvey R. Abraham (Rep.) ceccecccccccscseseseeeee 8,151 | Herbert G. Pitz (Dem.) cicccccsscssccsssccsssessesees 6,133 ~] Winnebago, 2nd district wees} Arnold J. Cane (REP.) sccuseretseeeee 9,812 | Francis N. Langlais (Dem.). wccecciescsccescessees 4,121 en Wood sreeneeeseceeseoesserseesseesssetsesssssesersscesssecssscrecseesereet William W. Clark (Rep.) ccccccccccccssscscsscsscess 10,015 | Arthur H. Treutel (Dem.) vcccccscccscsscescceeces, 6,152 - fall
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: | SPECIAL ELECTION* 

| April 3, 1951 > | 

VOTE FOR ASSEMBLYMAN | 

| Dunn County | 

Candidates . = _ Vote 

as 

Walter B. Peterson (Dem.). v.ccccscsscssecesssesressesssesrcesesssesevseessssseessssenssensnseascssenssennee gees 2,157 

Gilbert H. Bakke (Rep.) s.sscscssssssessssssteseerersesessessnsssnsnenerenscessssrererensneananscsseseneseeseseses 3,994 - 

: *To fill the vacancy caused by the death of Farl W. Hanson on December 22, 1950.
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THE JUDICIAL ELECTION 755 

| VOTE FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT 

April 4, 1950 | | 
ror 

pn npnteorpnnreernnnnanereeny . 

Counties Martin Peterson 
eee 

© AGOMS wicescsssssossesesssssssssscssssessssescsesseseasschsesesessssersssssssessssessssesessesess 539 - 895 Ashland sevecsseecessaceseeeaecscntesesssesccessessneesenessccsscsscsssssssbescsrrsssecesssencees 1,746 1,210 BOLTON cesesssssssssssssssscscesessssesessssssesssseuscvesceesssvacancasasesssesvesasseececsesccecccy 2,015 2,070 Bayfield sosenveneeeeeesoeaeessnseceneeenseeeesssssescceecesenseseeesesesceessovassesssescesesssess 712 822 BLOWN.  sicssescssssssssscscesesesceasseseeseessstcsessssasssaseasacsseessaessessssesesesseeesccee, 9,473. 3,311 . BULiAlO  ceeesesssssesssssssssssesessesvercsssecsssecasssssssssussssesscscsesusassassesessvssssvasens 992 618 Burnett oesstesersensstsssssecesesesnecsssssscesssssssecescaesssacssesssssessssnesecssesssessseceees . §27 643 Calumet oetecsstecencccsonsssesesenacsssscassssseceeceeusescsssecsesessseeesesecesensseccecsacense 1,034 603 Chippewa osetecconsesseceeeeseescaeeecseessssaneesseeeessssecscncesssaecesesececsscceeseceus 1,613 1,996 Clark oeteeeeceecencessnssestssseneessseceeseesesessapecesenesscecesssesesesscecebccrsssssssssessececs 1,588 1,886 Columbia stesecesenssceeceeeesseesccecesscereesesssscesessesseneasscceseaesereceseoeeesseesese 2,494 2,209 Crawford sesesscenaenseecceneeensssseccescccssccessesseeeucosscessusseceseeeserensesseeeesessese 1,580 1,110 ~ Dane sessseccececesssnneeseeeeesesscscsssaueccecsessessnscensussssescesestenssssecesessecesnecesesens 13,207 11,683 . DOGS ceeescssssssesesssssssenssssessseasecessssvscsssessesscssessanasssesevevassvavssssscececces, 7,024 3,101 Door Stesssessssesscssncncconeneaesnsesesceenenacsensscsseuareeseesasaccscsesessensessessosonsevesensee -* 2,020 1,184 Douglas seeasceeeeceeseeeensceeeesecesenceceeseceseasessceeseccescecessecseascecseesecerecaseseees 4,602 3,745 

Eau Claire seseteescncssceeececensaasecesseetesnooseasesseecessaseeseesssesecesssscansessseranecs 3,975 2,922 Florence Ceeeeecceeescecssanessteceenneesseceeessvececeseuecesseusceseeeneeserssesocsscecssceseeess 136 - 140 Fond du Lac Sseseceeeascasecccusccssecceeaenssesessbecceceecuseeceusscescecessesceucecesecenss 4,279 2,155 Forest Coeseeeeucccseccaasnsesseseceusesaceessesesssesceesceeeeeneuscesessseesecereressssessseeseess 267 163 | GN ccssssssscscsessssescssessscesssescsescsesacsssseasacsaseesuesscsssssssssrsstveeseccesecccce, 3,314 2,016 . . GTCOM sescsccsssscscsscssessssssseccssscsncsesscsesacsusnssasscesssacstsssssessseeseeeecceceeccccc, 645 3,823 Green Lake steceesereseeseseessassssssoensseseceasensasesesseseasuessseesscecesensesesesarace 1,783 978 Iowa ceeeeeeececsseeecoussseseenseeesceseessceenssseneeesscecesseconssesesccscueeceseneececseseceece 946 1,030 Tron eeeeeeeeccessscstenensssceesceneaseueaeesscessesscceesenecsecsescsesesssenenecacectesecesesseseeas 1,163 919 © JACKSON oa.essssssssesescssseracessecsessusssesesesssasecesceacesersssesesssesereeesesesccseccccce. 783 872 . Jefferson stedeeeceiseeeesenssesescaaceeescncessececcescusscssesneseesseeaessesetsesaceseseeeeces 3,508 1,900 Juneau toeeesteceseeessenasceecnssscnencsconnsenseesececcoesstecessccesscecssccesceescsesecesaees 1,450 1,401 KenOSHG  wascescscscsssssssssessssssscscsesscscsseseasssssessssessssssavatessesereesecseccccnce, 7,864 5,850 Kewaunee steeveeeeeeneensessenstensenscassesetennaneesnsesssesseenssessosssosseeseaseessnseas 1,546 742 7 La Crosse seseseeneeeaeesccsccceccnssesaessseessnscecacesscesescasseesensccccsrseseceesceceeses 1,730 1,052 Lafayette ooesceseeeseccccsscessscccssesssceeeusesescessecesssessseneesecseceacssesceceaceseseses 959 973 Langlade oseeessesscccssscecveeecsecsecsscccssssecssecescnsseasenasdeneesseeecescoseeecesoeesces 2,736 1,318 Lincoln soeeecccensscennasecsseseeecessccecasecssssecceesecseceeaueuesssescesesearstesseecesecee cece 2,921 2,208 | Manitowoc oeseteeeeeceeneeseeeecesscesecessseeesensnecssasssacseceesssenssesssssevscceseescesens 4,272 . 2,/28 Marathon ooceeeeeseuessesessenesesscsseesessesenesseseeenaeesececessececseeecessesccenencessces 8,961. 5,076 Marinette Coens eseececeeeeeaseceeceersneceeecescensensccessecececcascesesessenceesecersscveaecees 3,657 2,387 . _ Marquette Ooesesstessnteeseceecesescsesssensssereesssssssescssnsesssesstarsreresecsscssceceeeecs 481 226 Milwaukee sees sseeeeesssescenecsccsessscenseeoanensessusseeeessessessenecessetersecscreseeceeece 90,502 63,660 oo Monroe cose eseeececenseconesseenasscsacseseaessceeresescesesecneessacssscenesssouereccessesecoeeess 1,927 ~ 1,953 Oconto Coeceeseceseeessnseeeaasccesenssaseescsssenssssecesansscussessasnsssasessensessescssesoeseeecs 2,653 1,718 Oneida aeeeceeedenescesansscececseensscecesenseseassneascsessaceseseccsausesssseaaereseseusesesece 1,956 1,757 Outagamie seseseeeeecccnesseesccnssscnsccceessseacsnceceouseuasseuecsessesessscesseseescesscce 9,116 | 9,721] Ozaukee oeteeeenesessecsecsnssescacccessseceassessesseusecscsscceasseecesescesececcaseusnscessese 1,864 894 POP ceeeeseesesssessssesssssceseacsesesecsesssssessssvassutacssassesesasasassesevsseseesccereces 642 . 404 a . Pierce sstesnecsseesncessonseseseresseseceseusnessssseuensscescueneusssacenscssssssussessecescessess 864 1,089 ~ Polk teseeessesesecsasseasenessseneecnesecsstesssnssascecsacsesscsceasensseasnesesssseessssuseossecess 831 1,306 Portage ssnsvanceeseeseeeessceseeeeececesessscecencuceccesseaseecoseesansseseseteutescesssaeecenenee . 4,651 2,439 Price Seseeeenssesceessencnsseseceanesescenensseesccssenenceueeenessessssascessserccsecessceeeececess 652 _ 759 Racine Seeeeeeeesceeseseecasesscreesssssseneessseeensseeesseceneesssseneueesersuessstessesesevereece 10,372 9,448 Richland steecseccseeessesseeesceneeasceascesasseseecessceceesscesseecssssceececssaescesseseceess 1,258 769 -— Rock Stesessseceescesoesseanceeseesestsessenensssscessssenseeesasesecssspnssssusseesersncceceeecece 6,295 - » 5,821 

St. Croix sesecevssssnssrancesececssesssssoncosecesssssesscecesseseudsescesrscaseecesesserseeserse 2,122 1,338 7 Sauk teeeseecceeessesseeesessssssencdensensesscseesesrsesenccecsscacesscsssesscsescesssesecceneccesce 3,918 2,264 Sawyer seteceessesaueescenascesenenssncesscecsesesnneescsessesauesseusesensesseeeserseaseecesenes 662 485 | Shawano Senssnceseevscnsesccossesenseeessoesssssgsesnsauneseecesecsesccessssatsessscsseesees 2,286 1,534 . Sheboygan stesteeeseeeeesesseseesessenseessscenaseesenassnsssesestsesesscsseatcesssseseteeatens 6,041 3,956 Taylor sheeveceeeseccesseecesssrecerenesseesecesesessseneeasccaueacasssscnersecesercssscescessecenss 959 926 Trempealeau sssseeeeeenenssesscucceceseesscssseecssaucasssesesssonestanscsssessscctsceecess 964 1,063 . Vernon Seecenseceeenensceeaesvessncseesevseseessessaeesseetesseseessessresaesesstenssceceeseceees 2,059 1,353 Vilas Steeeeesesccesensescaneecnesesessucaceecsscanesssesseseeeensesecensssesssteesesessseranccesecs 498 261 Walworth Seseetecseesoneencasanssessceserccsssesasneeessscesseseecsecacensssesesssessesseesesenes 3,579 1,968 Washburn seseeaseencesescceeenesevceeesessesegensesscesescescesecceeessecsseeveresesssucersese 663 907 Washington Seseseseeceaseeecesssuesesceccuseacccessecassceeseeassesssaaseessecseseuarensecseeee 4,097 2,239 Waukesha sescceceecescsecceesenesssccssseeeecearessceseeeesusescceasessseeeceresecseceeeece 6,490 4,791 Waupaca seseeceeseecccensesesesacsessceeseesnnscsseeeessecesseescseeauaesessesssesececeesessees 3,716 2,127 Waushara oseeeesaececeeecceeeceessseccensssseesseceesesssceeesssseseucesceseassrssesseesercess 1,104 768 Winnebago saseseesseneecenceeeceoeeceessesceceacesecescescecsesececesesenssessacerecesseceses 9,405 4,940 Wood teeeeeeeeeneeeecesenscceseescescesenesssessceceesaceacecscesoetecesececeueeeaersrsssceesesscece 6,733 5,061 
Total oveeneceseeeceeeeccecssssseeecacacesescesecscesseesauseaceceasesesesssscesccesccce 300,476 ~ 209,720 Se
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, VOTE FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT 

' April 3, 1951 oe . 

. Counties . Martin — 

© BOM  vicsccssssssccssrsccssccsnseseesscecessneccesssececessseesseeecsssessessseesoosasesensecesseeseaseuensceseesensesesees 1,585 . 
A SHIA, cicccceecccccseccsssccccscssscccsvcccssscsccesssccscsceccceseccasessccnessesegsscsueseesscessecesssseoesseceuneseasees 3,073 
BLrOn  ciccessecccssscccccsecccccsvcccssscccscscccccseccesesecssesscccuescccassessuesceseesessenscscsesssccsusecesenscesunsees 4,410 

© BOyfiecld ciiiccccssscsssssscsscsccsecesscsscssedsecesscsersnsssetensesesessscssssscsssessessssesensensesssseseceeseatensen sees 3,111 
BLOWN. csscccccssscccsscctcsccccsccssccessscccssccccssceccsssenscnssseccussccnssccccsssccesecesserssstecesssosesseseessoeseesees: 21,640 
Burtictlo cicccccccccccceecccceccvsccecscessscscssecseensessesceessssnsenanseassnsceucnsessuscousnsaeesecacessseessssscesesensees 2,035 

, BUINett cicccccccsccsssccccsscsccsssssccccscsscscssessssseceeesseeeceesenscecessssnaceessesssesssossteeessecsseesenssensueesess 1,781 
CCUMEL cirrcrccccccccsssccccsccccsscccscccscccscsccessecsccnseecensscesscsesscsesssaescsacsscensecesseaussensceeeceeeeenaes 2,669 oo 
CHIPPO WA iicccccscescnssesssencscenssesssssecsscncnssssnscsanccsaacaccacessaccasasssauenscssssesecseseseseeceseeeeeeeeeeers 5,722 
CIlATK — veesecssssececscessccessessncsescessesesscnessssccccsuccssscassasseeesseesesseesenesessasseeeeseesseaserensseneneeeseees 3,758 
COlUMD IA ciciscccesscccssscccccsscceescvecnssesccssvsecscecccsnseccssecceesssenesssseccsesonsescessssseseeessseeesseenense 5,885 
CrAWEOTd oiec.ccccsssssseccesereccesssrecceceesceaceeceessssnsossseeeeecnscsssenscasseeeecsensueecesensaseasesssnesenenensees 2,650 
DING cuieeccessseccsscececcscccecsssccssscccccsccccssscccacsccesccscessasesccesecceeseccncescsoceessensnssenaeesssueceseanseees 29,964 
DOAGC  creacscepecceccccectccecensnscscesseseesstenecsecbecesersosscaceensesnseacsecesesseenenseseeasessseeseeeseeeeneeeeee ease” 10,090 
DOOL  sicccccesssccssscevccccccccsecccusccccsccccescsesucsecescseeecaueseeesceensecsesseeceousteaererensssusseeevessusccesenenes 3,268 
DOUGICS .cccssecsssssscercccsssssscsrssecececssessssetsssssessssosssssceeeecesecessecssnseneeeesesssssaneeseseneeeenserneenee 11,330 

Eu CICILS ciccccccsssscsssstececssccesecceccceceasssseecceseceesseeccusessscesseuecscneacaseneeseeeceseeeseneneeeseeeneeeee 7,980 
FIOLEN CE —siceccsseccscccssccccnsscceccccscccsscesecscescesserencsecneseecccsececenesesesecnsseesscccenerencssesesaneseessees 1,070 
Fond. du Lae weesscessssesssessesssseceessecsssesecsecsssesseeussseessnsesestsecsacessnsessceeseeerensesensesonesensees 11,098 

. FOLCSt cicccccsccsscccsccccsccccscscccscccscenscsecccnnsccuccsseresscesssassesseeessseesssesseseessccesceessseeesssesceseeeeans 2,119 
© GON ciceeccssccsssccssccscccccccscsscccsccnsccccecccssetecceseusccecesenscecseeeneeceessessesesessseosesenseessceeesseeeeeoes — 5,185 

GILSON ceceeccccccssscccscccscccececcccscccceccausssccaueusescucecsseesseececseeeescecsasesseccatersascceseesesresoseeeesesesenes 3,788 
Green LAKE cicecceccsscsscccsccssccsccscccccccsccsssscvcussetesceescececeecaccescesscsaccesscaeseesceneesecssscseceuceses 3,450 . 

. TOW CL —secavsasccesccsscsscccccscevsscesscccsccvecsescessescescersecsscenescescaecssccaescnsccesseseccnssssseuecsesseese
esseeenee 2,880 

TION sscccssssssccccecscsccsccsscesecccsccssvssceescecesceceeseessesceecenaessesssseasssceeeeescessseseunecerscseensessseeaaeesens 1,256 
JACKSON sescesssssccescsscsacsesscsecsessssscscseces eesseescsesseaessseseaeseesacsnseeaceacssoeessensesssesssscessseeaseess 1,692 
JOLLETSON — eciscccccssesccccecccccssecccccessecceccsssecsceacsssetecesecssssesseecessseeseeesseneessecseesesesseeeeeesreee

eee 7,691 

JUMC AU  sisseccccsssccocssceccesssccsscccccssscsecsssecssceeeceecessssenaesecersesssnsnsaaasenecssessesneasessessesessueenansess 3,969 
KeNOSHC iisccsssccccsccccsssesescccscscecsssccccsscessscceecsseceassseceussceseescssesesenenseeceseeccsneesseuescesaeessenne ~ 15,087 
KO WOUMCE ciccccsccscstsvecesssseeccesecsesessseeeseeeeeeespeesssensneeneaseaanaaeaseneeneeeeeeceeeeseseeseeeeseeeseeseneas . 3,238 
Lot CrOSSC  wiccssscscsssecssescsscssceecsuesescecessegcsneceeecssacecssesssassosssusnnessssnscsecsessesesgeeenseseseeenseens 12,442 
LEAVY Stte c.ececsnssessscccccccccceccceeecssescsseosseceeeenscseasersesceseecseeeeeeeuessseseneesseseeeeceeeeeenanerepeeeeeese 2,691 
LONG Ad!) viesscsssssccccecccscssnsnsneccceecseeesssneeeseeesssssreasesuscessensnceseaseeeeensneeeneseessesssenscaesenecneaes 2,081 
LirCOlN cicsscosscccsscccscccscsececcecccsecccecccscccsccescccarscecescssuseseusesseecaeseececarseeessecseusscseccuseseneetsoess 2,300 a 
MANO WOC  ceccccsscoceccrscscesscscesccessccnsceassceessceesscceesecaesscescesessecseccssseouscesacsecerceesseeesseasenens 14,919 

Marathon ciccccccsccssscccsssevccccssscccecssccesseccessecssseeseceuecesensesessusessceneseesenesssseeesesseaeesseeeseeseenes 9,227 
Minette ...c.ccccsscccecsccecssccscccecccsceccscccascceseesdessceceussensesssoescssonsssuerssensceasceseeecsesesien

ees 7,417 — - 
MArqQue tte cessssscccsscccsssseeneccereceesecnscssascceeeseseessesessuesesensensceeuseeeesssansseeeseeeesersesaseasenses ney 1,128. 
MILWAUKEE  cececeececccsssscccssccccsscccecscenucceesssencccescsecsseeccascessenssccassveeasueccssacscssuneseseeseeged 85,289 
MONO vieseessscccccssssccccsccccssccccceceacccecccescecccescnauscncccnseuesscecsecnsceesseeeeenesesesesangeeseeseneseseeeas 3,603 
OCONtO sesscescrescccccccevecsrccccccccescecsesscceccecsccscesacsceccecessesenanseeeceesesessacceeceseccoseeseseaeeeess

ssesees 4,987 

Oni crecclecccsecceccecseccecccccceccccecccscccnsccusccersceccssenenscccscccasecensceseeeseesecneeseeecesesssseseusss
eoesens 3,187 

. OUtAG AMIS cicsesccesscsssesscessesccssessseeeeeeecnccsessseesaceeesesessnssessssssascessaeesstesseessseesesesasesteesags 11,328 
OZAUKCE iccececcscsccccccssccccsscceessscscccescenccccenesseccecuseecseuesecssaseeseonsessucesscessccsesessseceeceseeseees 4,391 
PCDIN vuucccessssssscceesserscccessceesssssnonssesssesecsesesssnseesesesensssesesessssacenessucesesecsaeeeeseosauseaauseaages 1,116 
PiCL CC  cecscccnsscccnssccccsccccecassccecsceccesssccscsecsnesececeessseceuscceansecccreseceeeessscdsacccensseseenesqeeseseeones 4,050 
POLK —cassccecesssscesccccesscccsccccsesssssccccccsecseceesscccssceneanessesesseeessscsceessssessessssseessetsesssesessananeeees - 3,056 
POTtAGS —acssssssccccesssssseesssnccevecssceeceesessseascessssusecensceesecsessanseeseasesesssneascosessasasaaseneeseeeeseas 6,962 

PLACES | crecccscssccccsscccscccecscssccccscsecesssccessecsnssscsseessseecesssceeesseccueseesensceeseeeeeeeeesessen essen aneeeeeenes 3,071 

. ROCIMS  cieccssssssssssesscccesesssescescesececesaseasssesscessecssssauseeneesseaeeeeseeesssesserseeneoeensensesesneueeeneee 21,044 . 
RiCHlAN, visccccscesssscccsrssecsecseccsssecesescssssueesseceeeessnsesssessnsesesssssesuesesecssessssesesscescseeeseeeees 4,052 | 
ROCK . ciccscsseccscscecteccecescessssccecscceteccsccacscscsecsesecssesenssesesseseesecnenenarencesreasesereecesseseeee

neceeeeeees 12,714 

St. Croix ciccccccsscccsssscceccsccecccsveccccscscccesccccesssccccsssccssssecacssscssscesessscsensessscasseseneseeaaeseeeaee 3,296 
SIU ecccesececececseseccccccscssdsccccccecsecccccccussccuscsssesescecceauecceccecessseseesecessseescessssossseceuaneveseeoaes 5,990 
SOW YEL cececsssssssnsssssssscccccecccecccesccsecesecceeeeseeersveesssessessssesssesseesecensessenasueusucsesssssneascase

senenen 2,271 

; SHAWANO sacesecccsscnecscccsscccuceccsscccccccssecevsecesscceesecseseuseecnseceseesectenseeceecseeeceesesreeceseasese eee -4,148 

SHEDOV GAN vicsssssecccsscccessssserccnssssseceessscesersseeesesssssesesesteeacassesessescssessrsssessseeeseesessneaeeens | - 15,825 

TAY LOL ecccsssesssccssscceccsscessscerssceeessscssceseecesosascesseeeeseseeensnsesessaeersesecssscesseneesensseesaseeeeeenens 3,294 
TLEMPSAlOAU vaccssssecssssscccessrceceesessceccccessenssseeceeedecessneececsssennececessessesseneeseessessesscoeneneeees . 3,148 
VTTION cecccscccsseccccscccccccssccccccsscecssscctcescccscccevecssscccesscescnsseccoecsecesscsscecconseseessseaeseceeaessenanes 3,463 
Vilas cecccccssecccscscecssccccssscteccesseccsscevenesseccescccasesacereassccncesscceecceeussccsscessccsseccsesesscenseseseneeees - 2,271 
WALWOTth  ciscccsscccccsccscccevseccsssecccssccsceeseccessesceceessccessececcceseeessessesssesceeeeseeeeeessaneseeaeenseones 9,908 

—— WSHDUIT «vec cccccccccsseccsceescceesssssecsceecessscsessnacscescaseusocaenssseesensessseeseeeeseseeseseseereeoneeooeeens (1,575 

WSHinNGtON  vascecscssscsssrccessscecssesceesessesssssssacseecensesenssneecssanseessaneerseeenssseeesoseuevenseesenseeeees - 5,373 

W AUK SSH cicccosccssecsssscccsscccsecccscccsscessssenescescsscesecceseccascecsssseseecssetessseresseesescsessniecseeeeeees 14,001 

WAUPCACE viscccssccscsssesenscsscssccssssessussececessscsssnssssseecsssasecenansessnansensenscssensessesessnsnesenseaeenes 5,036 

WAUSHCTC ciccecssssecescsccvcecsccccccnccsscseccensceeseseessoeeescanccsscsceccceseeeceeessesoessaasssessseseseesaeeene noes 2,300 

WUnnebago ssssssccscccssecsrsccscsscesscesscssscssonssesenessccssseesnssessessnesecsssensscesssnesssonsnesseeeseasens 15,473 

WOO isssesecccccccssssccssssnsscccvccceccceereneesesssscacsesceseeseseeenensaccesssseseseceseaseseseseoeseseouscoeesesenenens 8,362 

© STOTT] cesccccssssscsscccccdecccscccccccsssccessccccssesecannssseessccceseseeseusssssscossseeasseessceeensesssseenene 915,599



| THE JUDICIAL ELECTION BT | 

| | PRIMARY VOTE FOR CIRCUIT JUDGES | | 

- March 7, 1950 oe 

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

. Fifth Branch - 

| Anthony X. LeonjJ. Gustave G. 
County oo. Basile Dealy Gehrz . 

Milwaukee. ecsssccsssssecsssessseseseernstnseseneeineeneeeese 14,791 15,270 46,034 | 

Total ceesssssesssssssssssscesesceseseeeeeseeesesevessssssssseeees 14,791 15,270 46,034 | 

a SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT a | | 

, J. Kyle Robert A. HerbertA. Wendell | 
Counties ' Anderson Bablitch Bunde McHenry 

POTtAGS —sessccsssssssssssusevscessessesssssassesven 992 4821  — 535 787 | a 
WAUPAC saccessecccssecccceccecscsecessceeeeees 1,440 170 238 1,816 

 WAUSHATC  eiicciesscecssssscceceessscsccccecsceers 105 65 189 384 
 WO0d  visssesstessstssssssssssessecrecsssecuceesseeess - 24] 599 5,241 | 739 

Tot] reccecssseescsseecsnee 2,078 5,655 6,203 = 3,726
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- VOTE FOR CIRCUIT JUDGES | 

April 4, 1950 

| SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT | oe 
| (Fifth Branch) 

i 

Leon J. Gustave G. 

MilWAUKCe  oeeeesssessessessssensssseecessenteeseessesessssseseeaeeeessesssssensesossseseesenees 44,623 109,740 

Tot] — cecececcsssssscscsceceaccesscecescscecesesevssscestecsesseseseesesusseeeeseesensesseees 44,623. - 109,740 ~ 
a 

| THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT - | | 
Ss eee 

. . | Helmuth F. 

- Counties Arps 
eee 

: COLUM ceccocesccccsosssesssssessssscassscresesecscsussececeesucsessesssesssessusssssesesessesscsecuescaecuecnensesseserestess 1,664 
Winnebd go vicccccsscssssssssccsececescessccessssscssseessnsecssesssensenseasseessesssesnssnseasenerasasseeeneeneabeesees 13,520 

Otc) cscscsssssssssssssssssssseccccssscssssssssescescceseeceecceecensnsssnsnesseeseessecessensssanunassseseeeeeneten 15,184 

a SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

i . Robert A. Herbert A. 

Counties Bablitch Bunde 

Portage «cccccsssussucsusascusavanasauesssucsusaucsesaesusanesnesecaessesssesecassseseesssseessesess 6,972 1,864 

- WOUPACE  ceccsscsscessesecesesssssseseensnenreesnensecseecssesnesseeenssentecseeceuensenseessoescnes 2,221 4,034 

Washer ciccccssscccccessssecssssceescssssseasccessnsssseeceeesenseeeeesesssanenscessnsaserseeaee — 495 1,499 

WO0d  vascsccssssssessseseseseseenensssceceesesesenenenenssenengessenssserserenenessenssenenseneceenenes 3,220 10,079 

TOL] cesesssesssssssssnnnsssseseneeeetenitttsssstsssssssssssnsesssssssssseesiseenne 12,908 17,476 

_ EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT ~~ | a 

NE ——— Le 

Kenneth S. | 

Counties os . White 

Uo
 

cc . 

BuffA]O  cescsscsssscsecsecsessesseccecsesvesecssscssssscsessecsueesessecusssceessessessecsssseessaucsacenecsseneenseeesneseesees - 1,486 | 

POPin ciccecscscsssscscescscscstsesssesesescseseseneucaserenscsssasssenecsusnssssenensasesasscaresssssasserecnanenanenansneesees 
994 

PHOT CO cececcsesescscssseesscessecccssssssscceescccsncesccecsessacsssevseessesesessnesensesossesensaneusseonseesseesaneesees ents 2,015 

St, CrOUK ceccsscecssccssscccssceccecsssccsnscerviccescasonseecseecsscensnaesssassansasseecesesssnessnaasercusessesusesees eee es 3,105 

Totctl  cssssssssuvsssssssuescsssuccessuscenssssssssssessessssesccessssccesnsssecnsnsesssssnecssnsecessneccessunensantes 9,294 
i — ” - 

a NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
(First Branch) | 

Leen 

Alvin C. - 

Counties - 
Reis 

eee 

Dane ceececsscasscsvscstsescscsusssssssscsescscsesesesescsescssasucnssesssssesencanereneersesesessaseusesesensseneneaeneneensees 
21,582 

SOU oa eemavynseceensecnannnnuntensseeeeesecesssuessununuuessseceeeseenenecensusnsennsceceseeenssnessaan 5,389 
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 763. 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 

April 3, 1951 | | | 

ep Debt Limitation Taxation of 
Counties rf of Cities Federal Land . 

_ For Against . For Against 

. ACAMS  iccccssscssssssccessscessssscsscecsesssonssessccees 815 604 . 884 515 
ASHIANG — waeeeccscscssscssnsssssescscsnctsssccssessrces 1,655 1,151 1,832 936 
BOLTON vicccccccccscccccssvscssssescccccccsssecesssscessscercce 2,831 1,980 2,496 2,063 
Bayfield ou......cccscsscssssccsscesscsssscsessessesssesseess 1,682 974 1,702 891 | 
BLOWN] | uu .ccscscsestcssesscsssecsssscssssscscsssesscsssscsseees 10,228 7,869 9,535 7,782 

© Buffalo cv isscccssccssccssssssesscssececseccsscssees 1,094 783 992 890 
Burnett  .....ccsssesssssssssssssssessssssscscceessessssssssecs 812 644 788 608 
Calumet  ..iciccsscsccssscscccsscssscssssscsccccceceeess 1,409 1,033 1,320 1,033 . 
CRIPPS WwW  eiccccccsscscccssssssssssscsssessccsscsceeseee 4,113 2,749 4,081 2,606 
CLA — wiciicccssssscccssscsvevssssssonecssscsscsssersceecers 2,233 1,880 2,270 1,789 
COlUMDIA ou... .eesssssesssssceeccvcssssesesssesseseecenes 3,494 1,895 3,408 1,764 . 
CrawlOrd  .icrcccccccccccecsssssssecssccccccecccsscescsecees 1,397 - 1,229 1,342 1,203 , 

DAME viccessecscsesssccessscoccecssscececssscessecesessccecees 21,141 8,824 21,867 . 7,845 
DOE ue ssssesssssssncscssssssscssssssssscsccsssssseessceees 6,398 3,480 6,065 ~ 3,622 . 
DOOLP  cisssesssseceseccsenssesssscersecssccseesesssccscessseeses 1,578 1,404 1,414 _ 1,390 

| Blo} he} fo k- e 9,001 4,223 5,003 3,889 . 
DUNN sicccccsssssssseccsescnccssssneceesecscassssscsecesecesees 2,288 1,465 2,405 1,347 
EQu CGI weceescssssccsccesssecesesscessesseneees 5,657 3,22] 6,048 2,807 
FIOLTENCE — eiccscccsccccccccssesssessecccccccsesscsessceseecs 589 313 614 268 
Fond dur Lo wiceccccccecssscsssscecccccescesesecssececs 4,704 3,445 4,536 3,378 
FOTESt ciccccsecsesssseteccccsesssssssctescesesccssssststeecsese = «L409 525 1,799 297 
GCM waa eecsssstscececenccccscceccccccccsccescusessesecaeees 2,654 2,151 2,367 2,210 
GTCON  isscsscsesecccsssssssssssssscsssssssssesscsscesccenees 2,191 1,233 2,012 1,260 
Green Lake oiccceecccccccccecccesccececceceeeeeeecees 1,974 1,541 1,886 1,486 
TOW sesssccescsccscccsccccsssccccecccsccccccccecceesseessorees 1,468 1,208 1,380 - 1,232 
TLON wee eceececceccsccecececcessssssececceccesssssecssceencncees 619 431 595 388 
JACKSON — oeeeeeeceseseesscssscecessccscesscsccscecescneceees 1,083 947 1,278 774 
JefeTSOMN —...cscsssssssssssccscecssscssssssessssesscsssctees 4,315 2,008 . . 8,864 2,008 
JUMECCU Lice eeeccescsssssscscccsssscssscesssececeeeserses 2,316 1,684 2,272 1,641 
KeNOSH  oeiiesceccssssscscsscssssssscssscscccccccececceeees 6,741 — 6,433 7,145 5,017 
KOWAUNEE ou.cccccscccccescecsecccessssssecccesseseserecs 1,354 1,437 1,292 1,454 ‘ 
Let CLOSSE  viceesccccssscsccessseseccecesesscsesescsnaces 6,747 6,240 6,933 5,789 
LAOFEAS oo eeeecceeesccecsssecscecsscsssscccccceesees 1,423 1,131 1,214 | 1,219 
Langlade ou...cccccssssssssssssccccccccssssssssescesscesers 1,267 © 972 1,369 828 

Lincoln wiveeccecsssscccsscsscecccccccssseceeeseseceessrsens . 1,590 - 1,184 1,547 1,146 
MANnitOWOC  oi..isecssscssssssssescccsesssssceessseceeees 7,894 5,309 7,341 5,615 
Marathon ...icccccscsssccssccsssssssecesecesssenssnsneces 6,202 5,060 6,080 5,027 
Marinette  .o.cccccccccccccsssssssscessssceseccecescceesaees 3,776 — 2,866 3,558 2,784 . 
MArquette ...sccccsccsssscesssscsecsececssenseseseseses, 538 513 530 471 
MilWAUKCE) oaeecccccceccccssccscesececsseseseceeecees 65,873 33,353 64,695 - 32,069 
1 Koy oh co) - 1,970 1,651 1,998 1,523 

© OCCONTO naeeeeeesceccececssevscccecsensccecccesescessessessees 2,267 1,747 2,383 1,628 
ONSId  .o...eeeccsssssssssscscssscecessccsscsssscsecseseecees - 2,406 1,256 2,940 969 
OULAGAMICS ou....csesessessssssesesssssssssstereresesees 7,214 © 4,723 6,390. 4,958 
OZAUKEE) an... sssssssessececssssscesseceescsessesssssensees 2,477 1,364 2,222 1,446 
POPiN o.cesssssssesecssscsssssseccessceesscecesscceccceesees 514 470 470 500 
PiCTCE ou... cesseessssecsvssessvecsssssseceresecssesscnsnsnenes 2,143 1,112 1,944 —— 1,156 
POLK wes eecccccscssssesesssvesescssscsescsessecesessssseecenae 1,463 1,068. 1,479 1,032 

. POrtagGe —a.cicccccccsssscssssccccscccccesesecccesscsececees 4,568 3,982 4,607 3,726 
—PLIC]  wiissescsssecsssvevsccessscsesscsccsssseesecesssssssessees 2,167 - 1,378 2,176 1,312 

. RACING ..eecceesscccsssccecssseesssssceessseeessstessssenes 14,196 5,904 12,663 6,643 . 
Richland  ..ecccccccccccsssscssscsssccrscsccseccsececccseees 2,056 | 1,772 1,831 1,822 
ROCK iscscccsessssssssssssscesvessssssssscssccssssteeeaceneces 8,117 3,591 7,795 3,668 
RUSK cu.cessssssscscssssscsscsesescsscssscevsccssstsceesesesene 1,293 871 1,248 843 _ 
St. Croix wicssssssssssesscsssssssscscesssscersenes 1,716 1,187 - 1,517 1,256 . 
SUK siesecssssssssssscceseeeseceseseseseneecesseeeseeesnes 3,371 1,925 3,338 1,753 . 

© SAW VET eeecccscececccecssccccessesssscceessscseceees 1,409 © 895 1,527 731 . 
SHAWANO a...ccssescccsssscssecessssccscsccsssssssessssseee 2,477 2,239 . 2,476 2,152 : 
SHEDOYV GAN  eaasccsccccccccecccceceecececcceceseccescecene . 10,436 3,962 10,155 3,890 
TOYIlOL  cecsscccsssccssscceessccesssscesssneecseteesssseeseeees 1,669 —1,342 1,753 1,174 
TTEMPeCleAu rissecccsccccecscccescececsessrecceecerees 1,422 1,342 1,374 1,295 
VETMON cicccccssssssssesscssssvsssscssssseseccecesesseceeeees 1,646 1,674 1,672 1,546 
VilAS Luise. cccecscesssscsvsssssescesscsscccssccesecsessceesese 1,811 821 1,727 - 818 
Walworth o...iccccscssccsscsssccccsssessessececeessecees 6,147 2,766 5,394 3,024 
WaASHDULN oe eeessccsssssssscescescessescsssessesesses 966 670 849 716 - 
WaSHington  wivcccccccccssccssssssssssssssssccccececees 2,890 1,668 2,643 1,809 . . 
Waukesha ......cccesccccssssssccccsssseccesssssccesseeees 8,055 4,289 7,453 4,628 . 
WUC  Liciseiccccccscesssssccsscssscsceceecesssssescs 2,827 1,625 2,670 1,619 
WaAUuSHircl  a.ccsscccsscccscescccscecceccecersssrscsescecs 1,107 771 1,071 _ 758 
Winnebago  ...ccccsscssssssssssessssessscesssscsestseces 7,617 4,204 7,381 4,224 
WOO aecccessesssrrccccrsscscssscrscsesccsssescsssscccceees 4,219 3,736 4,557 3,274 

Tota]  ..cccseccccsccscessscesscosscceccecessescesens 313,739 191,897 305,612 186,284



764. WISCONSIN BLUE BOOK 

~ REFERENDUM QUESTION 

April 3, 1951 | | 

, Four Year Terms For 
Counties Constitutional Officers 

. For Against 

ACAMS — siccssscssccsssscsssccsecssseceseeesscesssseessssssssesssresssssseesesssuscssscsssessesseseens 457 1,116 
, ASAIN,  wiicecessssssssscnssseccccceceeesescnceceusecesesscccenscsseseasececcausecssetnenes 1,005 2,102 

Brrr cisessssssccssessccccescseccsccescececcusnecacesccecsssesenscacescsescncesacsesaceceesceesceceuce 1,349 4,118 
Byfield ceieecccccccsssssvescsccesseessssacscesscesseeseesessseesesseensttcscsecesssersesessescnce 725 — 2,249 
BIOW2  wisseccccccecessecessessscccesesuscssscaccesscscssessssseeseseesssasacececesesesceessncsececeee 7,491 9,946 
BuUfiClo —ciccsessssccoscssssecsevscescssssceersvscesvegeeeeessessssvsstessvscesssecnsnnsensssseseseccccne 05 497 1,529 . 
BUINEtt  .....csssssssssccscceccceecccsseceucecsscsccsccescccccasscsssscessessesececceseracesesceecsecese 405 1,227 
COLUMEL  weeesseecssesccssersessccsscssessevseasseseseeseeseseceseeseseesesssetenesasesesseeseesees . 880 1,657 

. CHIPPC WC wirseisececcecsssrsecsnsesssscececseseesessnscsesnsssscesensceseesseeeseesuecessncsssesease 2,236 5,173 
© CIALK  ieeeeesssssessssseevssscrccssccnececeasacccscesesesscssssnccecsesceceecesesscesecensencessseeess 1,261 3,250 

COlUMDIA o...escscsscccccccccccnessessscsevsecccccccsscsnsssccssssecasscseeaeecranaceseescceseeeden 1,921 3,789 
CrawfOrd wicccccccccccssscsssscceccssscecscescesescescessesstenssersnssssessnscecsssscsscensesecseces 766 2,161 
DATES siscccecccccsssssssesenecceteccececeeucssceecccecccoeesscsscscessssececesecccccacscsseceseceeccececs 11,681 20,623 
DOGS  cecceeccsesecsseccescccesscccscecsceecacecsacacsccscescssecscacecasessseecesecascacsesauseeceneee | ‘4,242 6,516 
DOOT  wiescccccceccccccessnssssssseseecceccceeeseneesseseccscccsssesecseusssescescescesesscuanssssensenes 1,013 2,205 
DOUGICES  v.cccecccsecesssccccessscsscccccnsecsscccnccesccessscsceseseccecsseseecceuensssercacscseseeens 3,379 7,846 

ECU CII cee eecccsccccceeseseseseseecesecscceecscseccsrscsssessccessssusssscssessessssestecsseas 3,935 9,852 © 
FIOTENCE]) — waesiccccssssccccccsrcessseconeeecescceuasceccuacsscsassscussseccetecsesecseeaseneceseseees 260 712 
Fond Au La wii eeccsccccccssseccccccssssaccnccscceceseccccccescecesecscceccasesseseeseaee 3,257 5,362 
FOreSt  ..ccessesccccsssssecccssssssnsnscousecsevecseavssccsceeessssecesaccsecssceseccsececceneesensecanes 796 1,194 
GONE iecceeecesecssesssecssceteetsaceeeseeacesscesseesesessnessesssessnecenesessesaseseeeeseeeeeeneese 1,220 3,983 
GICON oeeeeeescesssssscncceccecssnneescceeceeecccessnsnaneceeesssasscacensssesesescsusscseeesssessseees 1,242 2,523 

— Green Lake wc csccsssssccecscsecsscecvecsedecseuescecesceassssceccseccucescasceneses 1,380 2,426 
TOW ciceccccsnsccccsccerenseccesececcecccsrsccusscensecccnenesceunesecauscasesecesccccescenssscceeessecs 657 2,318 
TOM ieeeeccccccsssssececvsccuccsecssscccsesceecscaccsscccscecensceussseseseccvesecenscensceccecenscasess 347 827 
JACKSON aveeeessccesssesceecccncenscscccccescscccceucecuccsccsecsesssescastencsdecsacevescceasecacecs 650 1,596 
JEffCTSOM ieee ccessesssccesscseceesesseseeeesessneaeeecessaceessssseeseseaeseeesessnenenecsseneecs 2,850 4,477 oo 
JUMCCHU siccecececsccccecceececesetetscssesssseceeeseseseceseeseceensnscessnscsnseceuscesesscsessseaee 1,292 3,103 
KeOMOSH  Licceisscssssesccssecseccssccccnscecsenesesaeccecccecesscesdeassssscaeeescecsesescsesssesenss 5,087 8,853 
KOWAUNECE siccccesecccccsssssnsseecercaceeccereeesscscessucvscsescesucssccesesccsceseccueceesscesece 787 © 2,257 

: Lol CLOSSC  cicccccccssscecccccecesscsecccsscesccuscesscecsccscecssccsesacesecescctaucsesceacsceaeess 4,931 -  - 9,098 
LEAVY SHS ieee ieecesececseeseeeceeseessecceeesesseceeeesaecessesessseecesscaseesaseeueceseeseess 691 2,101 
Langlade o...eeesessssssescccccccecceccecceceeseceeeececechesseesesensesdensessscenssseseeessreeeesen 705 1,835 . 
Lincoln  wiieecccscsessccscesscscscscecccsscecscecsecssscceessseccecesvsccesccceccseseeansecersesseee 765 2;206 
ManitOwOC  ciiicsccsccsssccnsscccescccecssuceusecececcavecsacececescescessevccesscsescesesssesseces 5,016 9,178 
Marathon vesececsssscessesssessessvesscseesecsssssessesssssessessesesssssessesanesesteessvennenee 3,823 .. 8,184 
“MAINS tte ieee icc ceescceceecensescecessssseesessescsececsusessescacceuesaceusceseucsceseeusnes 2,209 4,938 

a Marquette — oicccecescccsssccecccssecccessececescececesecusscessceescssvacesseaessencssseuassessenes 318 825 
MilWAUKCES © ooeeiccceccccce cececsssccccuscecessececscessacaceccesscuaceesesssseussseeuuseasseesees 54,128 49 004 
MONO  oicscssseccccssscacescsecenecsescescceeescccesssceecssecccsusesecseseecesseseusssecnessseeecs 1,001 2,989 
OCONLO  ciscecsccccnssetcscesccscsececccccccecsscaseevensacececscuseusccsesccseuececesscusacecessuueese | 1,380 3,202 
ONS icrcccccccccccessveccccccsesecscesccssssecauaccucssssssceusceessceeeaceceseeeeensecessucanaces 1,358 2,213 
OQUtAGAMie oieeeeeeessesssssseesecensneeessecesnnsnnceasanscecececeeseeeeesesseeeserseeeeeerseseees 4,363 8,999 
OZAUKES]E) eicecescccscsscccssccsscceccssecscscsccsaccsccesccsccsccsssvecescsessesersessececscescecseces 1,669 —- 2,465 
PEPIN uu. sesssessseeceecccneesesscsnsssseeeccecceeccaeaassevsecenseeesceceesuaueusgansnsesceeeeasseeeeea 285 846 
PHOT CE icceeccccecccesccscsccscseccsccucssceesccuccuscscuccucceceseceasseeceeaceseuesscucesaessausesazes 1,201 2,452 — 
POL wieeccccscscseeccccssecccesssescccsccccuccsecceeccccacececssesesseeescessusscesensceesceseasessnens 825 2,098 
POTTS esecccssscesssccsccccssscscecsssscsseessesscsesscusesceasscccsssssesstscseseeesscessasseeees 3,245 5,718 
PYLIC] — iccecssessccsccessssccccsssseesceccceesaceseceeecsccetensesseteseueeacesceeaeeseececeseucencossesen 7 1,313 2,620 
RACING ciscescccssecccessscccssccscssvsccecevsscceseececsseeceveeepsccescceeusececacseenaccuceeevesseees 9,477 . 10,737 
Richland  .iceeccccsscsescscscccesssscccecsscceccecauccescucessscseseessceescescceeusseceseensnsees 1,026 3,090 
ROCK  ciscscccssccacccsssevecccsssessescecsccucscecuscesssecceusnsescesecssuceseeteccuasscscaesesreesecea 5,737 6,709 

RUSK  ciiccccsscssesccseccsvcccsescecsccsnsceescccssvcessccsccesessecssesnsceessececceeecetacserscceees 725 1,996 
St. Croix cicciccccssscccccccsssssscsccccccesscccccssceccesetscsscesseeecussecssscsvscesceeasescscssess 836 2,395 
SAU  ciaiccecsssccccsccccssscsscccssvecsscsccecssseeesceencnscceseeasesseneceseueseceeecsseeaseesseeeess 1,743. ° 4,128 
SWYCL  ceccsssscssssssscccceesssneeseeecececessesssnsnenececesessceseesseseessesneaescsescceesseeaaees 818 1,746 
SHAWANO hiccecececccsscccssvecccccssccauecscecesscceucescecavcsuseuucenseusecescessecsussceceeessees 1,473 - 3,608 
SHEDOY GAM eccsesssissssssssesceeeccccccceceeuscseceedecceeseeceseceseseseseesesesesesseosseeenes 8,503 6,556 
TAVIlOL ..cscsssecececcccccceeensncssssseessececaeeeeeeensegeseeeeseecesececescacaaussseeeeseneseeresees 958 2,223 
TEMPS ClO AU .icsssceccesccessssesssssecseeanesesnnenscsncaneceeceeceeeceeneeoessenseeeeseaseeseaes 789 2,196 
VTMION sacececsececcsseccecsccccccsscccsssesccesscuscsscenesecedseusecaeeucsseevescecsessecaesceessaes ‘765 2,913 . 
VALS  cesccccccccevecccccssssccccccccuscessseacceessseceeeeeeceseuceseceececcesecasessceenaceseseeeeeeens 995 1,884 
Walworth viccccccesseclecssscccsessscessscccescssuveessssecesscessusssseeseeceeeeesssseeeeeeseesenes 4,079 5,138 
WASHDUIN oicececceseccscesssssscccssesecceseecesseeecessssseesceeeasseeecesseueessersaaceseeseees 459 1,394 
WaSHIna ton cicceccccccsccccscsssccecscecccsscccssccececsevesesceecesseeseeseceneeeceusnseceeeeese | 1,855 3,183 
Waukeshar  oiccecccccccccsccesecccseccvscccsccccecccssccuscesscssseuseccceeesseensccsessensceceesss 6,022 7,293 
WAUPACC cicccccssiscccssccstesessssecceesesnnsescnssscueecesesscsssssssescnaeneaenssesensscssasess 1,771. 3,092 
WaAuSHArd  cicccecccsscssccvsscssccsscceccccccscecsceeccceceesscreccecensecassonscuscasesasseeecsens _ 717 1,374 
WINNSDAGO  cicssssessssseccccsssseececcceeeasessssnseenscesessessesessesscscsssseseesesesesseneezes 5,843 6,833 
WOO casccssseccsssesccscscsccscsvsccuscsccecsccscuccceesetsccenesscesensessiaessssusssoseesenseeeeses 2,713 5,843 

Tot] es cssssssessessscesssesseccessecesseecesesceseceesesscccesacecesecessaessasesseoaess 210,821 328,613
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ADDENDA . | 
. PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY VOTE, APRIL 1, 1952* a 

; Democrat Republican . 
Kefauver, Estes ........ccccclecceseetsseeeeee 207,520 Taft, Robert oo... cccceeeeeeeee 315,541 
Fox, Jerome ......eeceecccsesctesesesesssseeeeee 18,322 Warren, Earl oles 262,271 

- . Broughton, Chas. wwe = 15,683 Stassen, Harold ou... eeee 169,679 
Ritter, Grant oo. eeeeseeesseees 26,208 
Stearns, Perry ....eeececcceeeeeeeese 2,925 | 

Total oo iccccccsesssscecesseeeeee 241,525 Total ooeceeccccsscssseeesseee 776,624 

VOTE FOR NATIONAL CONVENTION DELEGATES, APRIL, 1952 . . 

. -  DELEGATES-AT-LARGE 

Democrat Republican . 
For Kefauver, Estes ............. 207,520 votes For Taft, Robert. ................. 315,541 votes 
Dawicke, E. F., Milwaukee Coleman, T. E., Madison 
Dejewski, R. A., Milwaukee '  ° Higley, H. V., Marinette 

' Draheim, Wm. A., Neenah Kelley, H. W., Baraboo 
Giacomo, John, Milwaukee’ Kohler, Dorothy, Kohler | Kunde, Kenneth, Oshkosh Laird, M. R., Marshfield 
Lue, C. J., Superior . Pierce, R. L., Menomonie 
McKnight, R. S., South Wayne Philipp, C. L., Milwaukee 
McParland, L. S., Cudahy Rice, Ora R., Delavan 
Mesheski, A. O., Milwaukee Symons, G. E., Wauwatosa 
Mesheski, E. J., Milwaukee Thomson, V. W., Richland Center 
Putzier, F. J., Ellsworth 

| Rizzo, Sam, Racine _ For Warren, Earl ................... 262,271 votes . Rogers, Marguerite, Prairie du Chien -Immell, R. M., Madison 
Sullivan, Katherine, Kaukauna LaFollette, P. F., Madison: 

_ Treutel, A. H., Wisconsin Rapids Lovejoy, M. B., Janesville. 
Washburn, Lester, Oconomowoc Mount, H. L., Wauwatosa 

O’Melia, J. F., Rhinelander 
For Fox, Jerome ..................... 18,322 votes Rix, C. B., Milwaukee 
Bancroft, S. W., Peshtigo Schmitt, L. F., Merrill 
Blaska, J. M., Marshall Sengstock, R. H., Marinette. 
Daugs, I. E., Lake Mills Spearbraker, Julius, Clintonville 
Doyle, J. E. Madison Zimmerman, F. R., Milwaukee 
Hawkes, Elizabeth, Washburn 
Jessen, H. F., Phelps For Stassen, Harold E. ........ 169,679 votes | 
Jirikowic, O. A., Milwaukee Biwer, H. N., Waukesha °— | . 
Kane, R. M., Milwaukee Eddy, L. E., Wauwatosa . . Kitzman, H. H., Racine Frederickson, R. G., Milwaukee , 
Kolinski, A. E., Milwaukee Hansen, L. H., Beloit 

. Lucey, P. J., Ferryville Johnson, Alice, Superior 
Mertz, E. F., Milwaukee | McDonald, C. S., Green Bay 
Mitten, C. W., Sr., Marshfield Radde, T. C., Sparta - 
Rabinovitz, David, Sheboygan _ Sherry, Betty, Milwaukee . 
Reynolds, P. B., Green Bay . Sherwood, E. J., Adams . . 

'  Tilseth, A. E., Menomonie Sorensen, Arthur, Milwaukee . . 

For Broughton, Chas. E., ...... 15,683 votes For Ritter, Grant A. .............. 26,208 votes 
Benson, M. R., Milwaukee Barkley, J. G., Racine 
Carroll, Wm. D., Prairie du Chien campbell, Wm. J., Oshkosh 
Fitzsimons, P. G., Fond du Lac Chadwick, R. A. Jr., Milwaukee 
Fuelleman, L. M., Milwaukee Chapple, J. B., Ashland a . | 
Henney, Chas. W. Portage Daum, J. A., Oshkosh 

_ Judkins, A. H., West Allis Eggie, H. A., Hales Corners . a 
King, T. R., Oconomowoc Goodland, M. R., Milwaukee 
Kuhl, F. J., Wauwatosa - Graff, M. C., Appleton 
McNally, M. H., New Richmond Gruszka, A. J., Milwaukee 
‘Mirzejewski, J. A., West Allis Polewczynski, L. S., Milwaukee | 
Rubin, Wm. B., Milwaukee . 
Schneider, John, Jr., Sheboygan - _ For Stearns, Perry J. ......0......... 2,925 votes 

. Smith, A. M., Milwaukee Bolles, Wm. B., Milwaukee , 
Warne, Lloyd O., Green Bay Holick, Wm. J., Milwaukee 
Wasielewski, T. F., Milwaukee . Johnson, G. E., Shorewood 

~ Zenoff, Ben, Milwaukee ~~ | MacArthur, Wm. H., Shorewood . . . . Newcomb, E. M., Wauwatosa | / . 
7 O'Malley, P. R., Waukesha 

Richardson, Wm. C., Ladysmith . 
Schweitzer, F. J., Shorewood ~ 

. -Thienhaus, C. O., Milwaukee 
'  Toepfer, G. O., Milwaukee 

*From official records in the Office of Secretary of State. .
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DISTRICT DELEGATES | 

Democrat Vote Republican Vote 

Cong. Dist. Johndahl, R. O., Racine (Taft) \.... 38,091 
1st—Flynn, Gerald T., Wood, S. P. J., Beloit (Taft) ........ 38,091 

Racine (Kefauver) ........ 24,222 Lyon, C. E., Elkhorn (Warren) .... 25,857 
Voss, John D., Elkhorn Wendt, F. H., Racine (Warren) .... 25,857 

(Kefauver) ...ccccscsssessreeese 24,222 Babcock, Ethel, Elkhorn . 
Agnew, Ernest P., (Stassen) ...ciccccsessssssssesessssrereseseeeee 15,179 

Janesville (Fox) .............. 1,872 Gerling, R. W., Kenosha 
Molinaro, Geo., Kenosha (Stassem)  .csscsssssssssersssesercseeeseseereee 15,179 

(FOX)  ..ccesessssccedesssstreercsseeee 1,872 Dechant, F. L., Racine (Ritter) ....... 3,697 
Baker, Rudolph, Racine Simmons, W. L., Monroe (Ritter) .. 3,697 

. (Broughton) ...... eee 987 Bergander, F. J., Lake Beulah 
Leonard, J. W., East Troy (Stearns) — cecscccsessseerssessescerseenenesseese 257 

| (Broughton)  .......eeeeeeeees 987 White, O. M., Janesville (Stearns) 257 

- Total vote cast vc... 27,081 Total vote Cast ...liceseseseeseeeeee 83,081 

2nd—Nelson, Gaylord, Baird, A. J., Waukesha (Warren) .. 38,064 
Madison (Kefauver) ...... 19,912 Risser, Fred, Madison (Warren) .. 38,064 

Smithback, M. E., Madison Panzer, F. E., Oakfield (Taft) ........ 35,655 
(Kefauver) wececcceeeeeeee 19,912. Taylor, Carl, Waukesha (Taft) .... 35,655 

Schultz, E. E., Eby, Helen, Madison (Stassen) .... 21,081 
Jefferson (Fox) ou... 1,769 Williams, Homer, Waukesha 

Wilkie, H. W., Madison (Stassen)  ...c.cccsccssssssesssscetrssssseeseees 2L,081 
(FOX)  csssccssssecssserseeeeserrseeee, 1,769 Farrand, R. F., Delafield (Ritter) .. 1,790 

Gallagher, T. O., Ocono- Hinchliff, Ralph, Jefferson 
mowoc (Broughton) ...... 1,125 (Ritter) cule eseessssesesssseeveeee = 1,790 

Hemmy, P..A., Jr., Juneau - Dewa, Robert, Madison (Stearns) .. 238 
(Broughton) ow... 1,125. . Judy, Opal B., Milwaukee (Stearns) 238 

| Total vote Cast veces) 22,806 Total vote Cast w.ccccccccsccesseseee 96,828 

3rd—Bowen, Edna, Lancaster Radland, J. A., Prairie du Sac 
(Kefauver)  ..ecesceeeees 10,571 (Taft)  cceececcecsecssssesseeecsees 30,393 

- Mau, E. B., West Salem ' Ward, Edith, La Crosse (Taft) ...... 30,393 
(Kefauver)  ...cceeeeeeeeeeeee 10,571 Andrews, Lela P. Richland Center 

, Becker, Richard, . . (Stassen) © vcccccccesesssssssssssssessvsees 22,466 
| La ee (Fox)  ... 996 Yerly, Everett, La Crosse (Stassen) 22,466 

Flanagan, J. E., 
La Crosse (Fox) ........0+ 996 Johnson, J. V., Baraboo (Warren) 17,190 

oe Robinson, J. S., Platteville 
Clossey, Christina, Reeds- CWarren) vicceccccccccccsscsssssssssssssesee 17,190 . 

burg (Broughton) .......... 655 K “Nellie L. M d ee 
Welch. L. C., Baraboo taws, Nellie I., uscoda (Ritter) 1,767 

(Broughton) secs. 655 May F. P., Mineral Point (Ritter). 1,767 
| Arneson, K. M., Blanchardville 

(Stearns) ...ccccccccccesescsssceessssceceeceees 257 

. Erickson, H. J., Blanchardville 
. . (Stearns) cesses 257 

Total vote Cast .....ccceeeeee 12,222. Total vote Cast cceccccsccccscsssssesecsseseeseeeeee 72,073 

4th—Kendziorski, Casimir, Mil- Muhich, J. R., Milwaukee 
waukee (Kefauver) ........ 44,735 © (Warren) wicececcccsccecssssseeeeessseeeee, 36,049 

Pellant, H. P., Mil- Rice, R. M., Wauwatosa 
waukee (Kefauver) ........ 44,735 (Warren) bessssesecteceeccesesnsessettertessees, 30,049 

Paradowski, G. S., Mil- - Kornacki, Colette, Milwaukee | 
waukee (Broughton) .... 3,556 (Taft) ..ccccccccccessseessseecsssessserssses 275325 

_ Zablocki, C. J., Milwaukee . Luetzow, E. F., Milwaukee (Taft) .. 27,325 
— (Broughton) oe 3,556 — Cieslik, R. J., Milwaukee 

Hoan, D. W., Milwaukee (StasSS€M) c.ccceccsecsssscssssssssrecsssesessece 22,110 
(FOX)  cescccccssesscestecsresrreres 35442 Doepke, G. F., Milwaukee 

Secora, Geo. C., Milwaukee (Stassen)  ccscccccsssssseeerersssesssssserseeesenee 22,110 
. (FOX)  cecseessesstseteststessreee 3,442 Hoyt, Lansing, Milwaukee (Ritter) 3,099 

Koch, H. W., Milwaukee (Ritter) 3,099 . 

co . Reid, E. G., West Allis (Stearns) .. 608. 

. = Vincent, O. F., Milwaukee 
(Stearns) c.eccicceessessessssssseeeeeeeeenee 608 

Total vote Cast wu... 51,733 Total VOLE CASE oot 89,191
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Democrat | Republican - | 

5th—Brandes, Marie O., Mil- Gettelman, Bernhard, Milwaukee . 
waukee (Kefauver) ........ 34,125 (WaArsren) rcrsersssseseseseesseeeereeeseseeers 40,932 

Voigt, F. W., Milwaukee Holtz, F. J., Milwaukee (Warren) 40,932 : 
(Kefauver) .....cccsssccscrsereee 34,125 Kuehn, P. G., Milwaukee (Taft) .. 34,155 . 

Kinney, A. W., Milwaukee . Merten, W. L., Milwaukee (Taft) 34,155. 
(FOX)  cesssccessssssssrsereeeeee 3,258 Murphy, H. R., Whitefish Bay 

Zubrensky, L. S., Mil- . (Stassen) — ssscssssrscssereesseresseseeeseseseee 19,475 co 
waukee (Fox) osu. 3,258 Sproule, R. P., Milwaukee , 

Packard, L. E., Milwaukee (Stassen)  ..csccssssssersseseesseeseseeeesesees 19,475 
| (Broughton) ........cee 1,895 Koenen, Anita, R., Milwaukee 

Whaling, Marshall, Wau- (Ritter)  s.ecscsseceesereererereseeseee 3,096 . 
watosa (Broughton) ...... 1,895 Popp, Edward, Granville (Ritter) .. 3,096 

/ Mars, John, Milwaukee (Stearns) .. 359 
oe Nelson, P. E., Shorewood (Stearns) 359 

Hansen, J. W., Milwaukee 
(Uninstructed) cicccccccccceccseceeeees 165 

Total vote cast .......cceeeceeee 39,278 Total vote Cast ..cccccccssssssssrsteereereee 98,182 

6th—Megellas, James, Fond du Edgarton, A. L., Fond du Lac 
Lac (Kefauver) _.............. 16,766 (TT abt) ceeeestseesseseseteseesereesee 32,994 

Robertson, R. C., Oshkosh Steiger, C. E., Oshkosh (Taft) ...... 32,994 : 
(Kefauver) .......ccssssceeesseree 16,766 Simester, T. W., West Bend 

- O’Brien, J. F., Fond du Lac (Warren) i...ccccccssessssrerssecceceeeceees 24,134 . 
. (Broughton)  ......ceeee 2,474 Steffens, R. J., Menasha (Warren) 24,134 

Stielow, O. B., Sheboygan Kraemer, C. L., Fond du Lac 
(Broughton) ......eeeee 2,474 (Stassen) — ..srsccsesssresssseessereeseeeeeseee 16,559 

. Martin, J. W., Thiensville Kultgen, Allie, Port Washington 
(FOX)  ceccceecccssscsseccessteeeeeeere, 1,592 — (Stassen) — cressssscsesessscstseessersssseerre 16,559 

Russell, E. A., Hartford Hildebrant, G. C., Oshkosh (Ritter) 4,441 
(FOX)  ceeccccececssssesssstttteeeeeeee 1,592 Koehler, J. P., West Bend (Ritter) 4,441 ~ 

Sundermann, M. M., Cedarburg 
. - (Stearns) — ..rccccccccciecesessscessesceceseeeees 284 

. Watts, H. M., Saukville (Stearns) .. 284 . 

Total vote Cast wc. eeeeceeee 20,832 Total vote Cast .ecccccccscccssscsssssssssssssssee 78,412 

7th—Melaun, R. E., Wausau Braun, Virginia, Antigo (Taft) ...... 32,791 
(Kefauver) — .....ccccccssseereee 15,292 Krueger, Wm. F., Wausau (Taft) .. 32,791 

Schneider, M. E., Wisconsin Seymour, Wm. H., Wausau 
Rapids (Kefauver) ......... 15,292 (Warren)  cirscecscccsscsseereesercessreeeee 17,159 

Kluck, Ernest, Stevens . Slotten, Christen, Marion 
_ Point (Fox) oe. 1,316 CWarren) ciccccccccsscecccsecessrsssssvesseeee 17,159 

Lawrie, John, Redgranite McMonigal, J. L., Berlin (Stassen) 15,672 
(FOX)  ceesscscccccssssssseccsseeeeeee 1,316 Owen, J. W., Marshfield (Stassen) 15,672 

Cashin, C. H., Stevens Belter, E. E., Wisconsin Rapids . 
Point. (Broughton) ........ 1,114 (Ritter) eceesesesscssesesreeretteseeseerse 1,846 

Crooks, C. J., Wausau Handrich, A. A., Manawa (Ritter) 1,846 
(Broughton) ..........0 1,114 Knitt, A. F., Marion (Stearns) ...... 249 ° 

. . Nelson, Carl A., Coloma (Stearns) 249 

Total vote cast oo... eee. 17,722 Total vote Cast wicccccecccscsssssseesescsssseceee 67,717 

8th—Duffy, J. P., Green Bay Flatley, R. H., Green Bay (Taft) .. 42,206 . 
(Kefauver) ....cceeeeeese 16,936 Hantschel, J. E.. Appleton (Taft) .. 42,206 — 

Irish, C. J., Laona LaFond, Everett, Two Rivers . 
(Kefauver) ........ceeeeeeeeee 16,936 (Warren) .ccccesccsseesssessseeees 26,314 , 

Brogan, J. J., De Pere Lorge, G. D., Bear Creek (Warren) 26,314 
(FOX)  wueseeeesesseseessssssssseeseeee = 2,175 Jolin, L. J., Sturgeon Bay (Stassen) 12,183 

Kehoe, J. D., De Pere Van Vuren, K. C., Seymour 
(FOX) cic.ccesecssssseseeeseeseeeesese 2,175 (Stassen) ou.....cscesssssssssesssscesesssseeeees 12,183 

Becker, M. A., Oconto Brandt, G. F., Manitowoc (Ritter) 4,344 
Falls (Broughton) .......... 1,887 Sumnicht, V: L., Appleton (Ritter) 4,344 - 

Dewane, P. A., Manitowoc . Culver, Mark, Manitowoc, 
(Broughton)  ............... 1,887 (Stearns) ....cccccccesccssseccccccssessessesceees 316 

Loos, J. C., Green Bay (Stearns) .. 316 

Total vote Cast ....... eee 20,998 Total vote Cast ...cccccesesescesssessesess 85,363 

. 9th—Forcier, Ray, Eau Claire McIntyre, Wm. D., Eau Claire 
—  (KRefauver) ......ccccsseeeeee 11,170 (Taft) ccccccccssssssssecsscsssseeeeeeee 19,904 

Johnson, L. R., Black River Zepp, Chas. J., Alma (Taft) .......... 19,904 
Falls (Kefauver) ...............11,170 Hanson, Emma, Bloomer, (Warren) 18,823 

Brandrup, N. G., Eau . Padrutt, A. L., Chippewa Falls 
. Claire (Broughton) ........ 915 (Warren) .iceccccccccccscccssessssssssseseee 18,823
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Democrat | Vote Republican Vote | . 

Murphy, M. B., New Rich- - Peterson, H. S., Chippewa Falls oe . 
mond (Broughton) ........ 915 (Stassen) ce ecceeeeeeeeeee 15,537 

Hanley, Allen, Hudson _ White, Chas. E., River Falls 
(Fox) w.ecceessesessesssecseeesseeeee —- 707 (Stassen) ....eececccccessssssseseesssssereee 15,537 

Henning, A. L., Altoona Thorpe, G. O., Chippewa Falls 
(FOX) wccccccceseeeee 707 (Ritter) oes 537 

. Thurn, Adolph, Eau Claire (Ritter) 537 © . 
; Green, A. E., Cadott (Stearns) .... 170 . 

Lindow, R. M., Eau Claire 
— (Stearns) ec ccecccessecesesceense 170.—;. ; 

Total vote CASE eeccccccssssssseeeeeee 12,792 Total vote cast wee 54,971 

10th—Green, J. G., Superior Larkin, J. M., Eagle River (Taft) .. 22,027 
(Kefauver) ow... 13,791 Peabody, R. A., Milltown (Taft) .. 22,027 

Wicklund, Arne, Gile ‘Douglas, G. R., Spooner (Warren) 17,749 
, (Kefauver) 0.0.1. 13,791 Meyers, Wm. R., Superior 

Anich. T. M., Ashland (Warren) .....ceecceccetececssssseseseseeee 17,749 
(FOX) coeceeeecsecesessescccseesseee = 1,195 Gross, Mabel, Stone Lake (Stassén) 9,417 

Lampe, Herman, Winter Simon, Harry, Ashland (Stassen) .... 9,417 — 
(FOX)  ..eeeeeceeccccecsscsesssseseeeee = 1,195 Powers, I. C., Superior (Ritter) .... 1,591 

Meyer, G. F., Medford Werner, A. P., Pelican Lake 
(Broughton) .........e. 1,075 (Ritter) eeeccsssccsssssssseseeseeee 1,591 ; 

Szumowsk1, J. H., Haywatd Tice, Dale, Winter (Stearns) .......... 187 . 
(Broughton) ww. = 1,075 Walters, Wm., Ladysmith (Stearns) 187 

- Total vote cast ...... es. 16,061 Total vote cast steeeseeseetetetetestereeetees 0,971 | 

| PRIMARY JUDICIAL ELECTION, MARCH 4, 1952 _ | 

a Supreme Court. 

| — Grover L. Broadfoot ... ees 92,3871 
| : AVOld F. Murphy ou... eeeteeeeeseee 83,626 

— Marshall Peterson ou... eeeeeereeereneere 56,550 
AlVin Cy. ReiS woe. teeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeseesseseree OB, TLT: | 

| = | | Circuit Courts | | | 

4th—F. H. Schlichting wou... =©8,828 15th—Lewis J. Charles cccccccccsscece 4,164 | 
Clarence F. Whiffen ...0.0... 3,855 Walter T. Norlin wu. | 2,955 
Henry Van de Water .......... 2,494 - Ray J. Haggerty 0.000. 2,561 

- Robert M. Ledin. .....0. = 2,113- 
6th—Lincoln Neprud .....c = 7,948 . 

Leonard F. Roraff wu... 67,521 co . 
. . Frederic W. Crosby .............. 1,943 ——- 

: JUDICIAL ELECTION, APRIL 1, 1952 a 

. — | Supreme Court | , 

| Grover L. Broadfoot ...... 504,683 ...... Term Expires January, 1956: . 
Arold F. Murphy ............. 413,723. . OO 

. Circuit Courts | . 

| Circuit Candidates Vote Term Expires 
2nd, 6th branch.. Francis X. Swietlik ........ 142,384 .... Jan., 1959 

| Herbert A. F. Schultz .... 119,942 _ | 

4th ..................... Ferdinand H. Schlichting 30,535.... Jan., 1959 
| Clarence F. Whiffen ...... 12,957 | 

6th ...........0- Lincoln Neprud ............. 22,498 .... Jan., 1955. 
_ Leonard F. Roraff .......... 17,549 | . oo 

| «1Lbth we Lewis J. Charles ......0... 10,647 .... Jan., 1954 

. Walter T. Norlin .............. 9,748 © 
21st .............. Hlmer D. Goodland ........ 18,364 .... Jan., 1958. 

Thorwald M. Beck .......... 16,540 . 

22nd ..........ee0eeeeeee Allen D. Young ................ 16,470 .... Jan., 1958: 
. Richard S. Hippenreeyer .. 12,730
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a - . Superior Courts - | 

. Douglas County .. A. Walter Dahl wu... 11,246... Jan., 1959 | 

- | Municipal Courts / | 

| Barron, ist ......... Lee C. Youngman .......... 5,502...May, 1956 
- Bayfield, 2nd........ Peter J. Savage ..............55 2,166 .... May, 1956 

Manitowoc ............ Harold W. Mueller .......... 12,910 .... May, 1953 | 
/ - William R. Glason .......... | 6,730 : 7 

Winnebago .......... Otto G. Ansorge .............. 67 .... May, 1956 

| APPOINTMENTS MARCH 1 — MAY 1, 1952 

- | State 

| Blind, Supervisor of, Department of Public Welfare: Everett L. 
Hoskins. , | 

Highway Commission: James R. Law, deceased March 14, 1952; | 
appointment pending. | 

Motor Vehicle Department: Daniel F. Schutz, director, Inspection 
a and Enforcement Division. | : 

School for Girls, Oregon: Mary C. Beran, superintendent. . 

. State Sanitorium, Wales: Dr. Ellison F. White, superintendent. 

, Vocational and Adult Education, State Board of: John A. Kubiak, © a 
supervisor, Rehabilitation Division. a | oo 

~ Winnebago State Hospital: Dr. John T. Petersik, superintendent. . 

Wisconsin University Board of Regents: Oscar Rennebohm ap- | 
pointed for term ending May 1, 1961, to succeed William | : 

ce Campbell. — . | - 

Courts | | 

Circuit, Second: Ronold A. Drechsler, appointed by Governor April 
| 4, 1952 to succeed Daniel W. Sullivan, deceased. | | | | 

Circuit, Sixth: Lincoln Neprud appointed for term commencing 

' May 1, 1952 to succeed Leonard Roraff, resigned. 
Vernon County Judge: Martin Gulbrandsen appointed for term 

. commencing May 15, 1952 to succeed Lincoln Neprud, resigned. 
Municipal, Burnett County: Eugene D. Jensen, appointed by Gov- 

ernor April 4, 1952 to succeed Sherman J. Auringer, resigned. . 

Municipal, Racine: Floyd J. Monk, appointed by Governor April 21, — | 
. . 1952 to succeed Elmer D. Goodland, resigned. 

| Oo | Federal | | | OO 

Attorney General: James P. McGranery nominated April 3, 1952 to 
oo succeed J. Howard McGrath; confirmation pending. , 7 

, Congressman Reid F. Murray, 7th district, died April 29, 1952. - 

| | Local | — 

‘Forest County Register of Deeds: Hazel Lombard appointed for 
term ending January 5, 1953 to succeed Wright Lombard, 
deceased. | | | 7 

Vernon County District Attorney: Wayne B. Schlintz appointed for | 
term commencing May 15, 1952 to succeed Martin Gulbrandsen, 

. resigned. .
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Special Committees Appointed By The Governor For Particular 
Purposes (Addition to the list on pages 242-246) 

. CHILDREN AND YOUTH, WISCONSIN COMMITTEE ON 

Members: Mrs. O. L. Falk, Wauwatosa and Mrs. Rebecca Barton, 
Madison, co-chairmen; Fred Delliquadri, Madison, executive secretary; 
Stefan Anderson, Madison; Robert C. Clark, Madison; Esther De 
Weerdt, Beloit; Mrs. R. J. Douglas, Juda:- Mrs. Woods Dreyfus, Mil-. 
waukee; Amy Hunter, Madison; Morris Hursh, Madison; Mrs. Owen 

. Jackson, La Crosse; A. H. Kummerow, Milwaukee: Russell Lewis, 
Madison; Margaret Meany, Milwaukee; Orlo Miller, Madison; Roy T. 
Ragatz, Madison; Bjarne Romnes, Madison: L. D. Scanlon, Green Bay; 
Reed Taylor, Appleton; H. Kent Tenney, Madison. 

This state-wide voluntary citizen group was appointed by Gov- 
_  ernor Rennebohm in October, 1948 ‘to get underway activities in 

. communities aimed at making each community fully conscious of 
its responsibility toward its children and youth, in preparation for . 
the Midcentury White House Conference to be held in December, 

) 1950”. In January 1951 Governor Kohler asked the members to 
continue to serve and urged the group to coordinate planning among | . 
State and local agencies and organizations toward follow-up and 
implementation of recommendations growing out of the Midcentury 
Conference. It sponsored the first and second Governor’s Confer- 
ences on Children and Youth in May 1949 and April 1951: appointed 
and sponsored 90 Wisconsin delegates to the Midcentury Confer- 

. ence; and promoted. informational surveys on children and youth 
| problems in every county of the state on the basis of which Wis- 

consin’s state report to the White House Conference was prepared. 
It publishes a quarterly informational bulletin to stimulate local 
committee and community council activity to implement Midcentury 
Conference recommendations. | | 

MIGRATORY LABOR COMMITTEE, INTERAGENCY 

Members: The director of local health services of the State Board | 
of Health; representatives of the woman and child labor department | 
and the state employment service of the Industrial Commission: the 
Board of Vocational and Adult Education; the Department of Public 
Instruction; the Governor’s Commission on Human Rights: the divi- . 
sion of child welfare and youth services and the division of public 

: assistance of the Department of Public Welfare; and the Executive . 
Office. Wm. H. Young, chairman; Rebecca Barton, “secretary. 

A committee to coordinate the work of a group of state agencies 
interested in the problems of migratory labor was created in May 
1950 by Governor Rennebohm and continued by Governor Kohler, 7 
to consider ways to improve the lot of migratory farm workers 
in Wisconsin and to prevent the misunderstandings such as have 
occurred in other places in recent years.
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